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5ENDNQ MONEY 

LITTLE WONDER UGHTS 

LATAKfA^pfs 

^0—Weekly Profit 
agents — SPECULTY MEN - 

PREMIUM USERS - 
eiG MONEY-fit LL 

H&SCOT 
The Perteble Kfylt*! 
Leek, nt-s ejiT iI'kt or 

wiiiii<« wrixiiit tootj 
carry It In T<-<t 

Tlfw. No oi)nii*rtitW»o. 
I'orw and jlmrav ji’oif. 
tlur as'iit'i arrra.sigt 
l.r><Kt Ma<oil< a inm fh 

Send SOc for samele and 
lltereture. $;(6 In arose 

lota (23o each), sin^i.d c. O P 
MILBRUCK PRODUCTS CORPORATION, 

SOS Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

TV> prove oiir l.lur-whltu MKXIC.tN PI.LMONP oloeelj 
rct>-ml>l>« a ci'iiuina iliatiHmd with same |i.\/./.Ll\«i 
RAINHOW FIRK, we will st'iid a aeleotfd 1 carat j'ni 
In Ladles' •■Rolitatre" Itliie (fat. price, |I.!*8I for 
Half Pries ts Intrsducs, $2.63, or in tSentii' Heaiy 
Tooth Belcher Ring (fat, price $6.26| for $;i.25. Onr 
flnest 12k Gold ITllcd m.miitir.ts. Gf.AR.f.NTKEIt 
26 YE.SKS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall post.-ard 
or this ad. Mate sire. We will mall at oi.ee C. ti. 
D. If not pleased return In 2 days for m,>tiejr back 
lest haiidUiig charges. Write for Free fstalog. Agents 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO., 
Dept. NB, Las Cruces, N. Mex. (Eycliisire control.eis 
Mexican Planuxids.! 

BUmoutp. Pnatod 8itke...J. 
BIS9—Hunnlm klh-e . ..a z.tp 

BI62-Toi.gue and F>e Btllp....!!.. . 
BI75 Single .kcrobabs . . 
BI54 .Shell Il.miS .. IS 
Bl$2 Jap Flying IlirU. Yellow.i!".'.!’."" ana 
BIS6 fasiarr Bird WhlstlM. Sm 
B700 Canary S»nig»tera . "" sy'ji 
Byts (•yro4.'o|>e Tops ... .. M 
BI86- Mexk-aii Jumping Monkeys... ly s 
B701 Work Basket .N.-«lle B.s.ks.!.ana 
B707—.ksfw Needle Ihaika. I Paj.er 0.>1<1 1Eyi-“. goo 
B77I Key Ring and IhMik....?... 
Bi26 felliilnul Toy llonis . ana 
BIW OIluMlJ Polls, .kan-irted." xh 
BI6I i'ellulold polls. A*s*>rted... * 9 00 
B 60—Oteiuine Rose O'Neill KewriHa IJoill, 
^ wrotkl IRire slock. 12ti In. high. Duten. 6,00 

• W/p Also Carry A Largo Lino of 

:JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS. OOLLS, PADDLE WHEELS. 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS 

WHIPS. RUBBER BALLS. BALLOCNS. 

Got oiu. large llluatrated catalogua. It'a FBU 
Send lor your nvpj today. No goode add to ono< 
oumera No goods ahlpped C. O. li. without a oaah 
deposit. 

SHRYOCK'TODD NOTION CO., 
1822-824 North 8tb St, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
lAik Miihosuny Fini.sh, a big Christ- 
•iits line, live to the udst. eight ring.s, 

■ •ight silk tasselB, $3,25 Per Nest. Fiv** 
to the nest, seven rings, seven silk 
tassels. $3.10 Per Nest. Five to tin- 
nest, live ringu, live silk tassels, $2.75 

/^'^'fou'r-leggeo 

FOUR TO THE SET 

S6.50 PER SET 

A. ALBERT, 320 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
S, ud for our wootlt*rful Chwk M«'>lat1i*Hi e.,fu- 
Ide. (irealeai fhrl:.tinaa gift ni itle «<>-t 
you t2 uu, a*‘1l’iTotn $100 up. Made fi'Uu 
any pfeitugraph. Sella «Mt eight i'alal<»gU'’ 
• HI r- ju*->*. I'hoto Me,|allioiia. IMiolo i Ut. a 
M-daliuiti* IMiolo Jewelry, rieito Bol'.a a. 
I*lu,',> Mlrr'ir. Sttl.'.'tl,*. !,ri’t*'l 
Four- lav or>i ^ . GIBSON PHOTO JEW- 
ELHV CO. 608 Graycaead A»enur. Break- 
lyn. Near York. 

Salesboard Operators Notice! 
SAVE ON RAI-tSBOARDS ANP SALI.'S- 
BOAllD ASSORTMI NTS. ^clid for clr- 
ciiliir of '.«• «.un d<«la. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS 
for Iha 6ih faralry Bainl a'aliooed .il Ft n.-h ll.orre. 
• la No K I’. io» ata'i. w..rk ii-d n.'• ,‘f’*': 
tiU-ed hy ouro-irn. Fine IVi.l .tjr.Lahle lollea A 
•wd oriaiilratlon .\ few- lA.Iiloiia oia-n. 

''rmalli.n furiilai.e.t liv •'■tiioiotiU'alUig with '’’J' ' 
I'tNT <u- W.kBBkVT OFFlfKR IlOtVFV. I'”' 
I.ealir, nth faralry • 

SENT!-FREE SAMPLE 
vAdHjr tfi rfwTf lumiR R!f Fi nf J/*® 
1^ at Inhimi Writ# f**f a»n»ptf* iHiM# 

AttentionI Medicine Men! 
H-or Tonic. $20 no le-r llmaa; itilmtal Oil, 
IH'r fjioaa Soap and Salre at rl.'hi prl<a"i ( l.i 
TON-SA HKMHItY ('(».. fliiciniiall. (Hihi EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

Keyva Indestructible Pearls 
.A hecklaco of Indeitruc'lblw uuility. mile up of pl.'.k lliit 

pearla of ncti lualre. mounPd with lOK gold aprliig ring <!aap. 
16-io. Length. Graduated. Each.$10 4$ 
20-10. Length. Graduattd. Each. 12.4$ 
24-ia. Length. Grnd anted. Ench. 13.70 
30-In. Length. Graduated. Eaidi . 16 00 
24-In. Length. Graduated. With Fancy White Geld Clata 17 60 

Kpon lodeltructibla Oe Luxe. 24.|n. Length. Graduated, with 3 Oiamand Platmuin Clai*. Ca. 63.90 
‘Thene <aoiie In l-eau iful gr--y Velret Ibnot. 

j PK.VIJCILS. write In for ijuau'tt)' pii'-m. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS. 

76 DORRANCE STREET, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

aented. W ritrfur LiltU Hutuirr Oilat li/ur and frioeA 
UTTLB WO.kpeHMIG.l'O, . S.ktkSu,TarreBaaU,US 

1c Per Pack 
Regular'Size, 5 sticks to package 

SPEARMINT AND ALL FLAVORS 
WE SUPnV 111 KINDS UND SIZES 

HELMET GUM SHOP,”"' 

STREETMEN 
Demonstrators and Peddlers TakeTen Per Cent Off,, 

¥nien ordering Irom our Citilog! 
We. too. tadhTe In gelling irloeO down to bed- I 

rio-fc. eo that 1 usliu-aa may lanun. 
SEE THESE NEW LOW PRICES! 

Yau Can Hardly BMiava Yauf Eyea! 

FUiiSTKIi GI..\MS fll ARMS — Buiiniea. Bull 
Ihig.. fox Terrier*. Cat*. Awor.ed •'!- CO CA 
.-r.. l.rilll.tiit eyea IVr Gr.e,a . 

Th.-w w.-re aelltiig readily at* FA.OO 
fl.fTfll JEISGII.S. Gold Plat«hl. Q 7e 
<:«>.■» . . 
Kt M-.V-1*.\RT Ul'TTONS. Panuiui. 9,00 

hN1FK .LSSOUTMKNt! '" Gold' n'aVed’. 1 fi lU) 
Were aelllng Utelr for $22 .Ml Gr.,a< . »0»*7W 
KING ASSIIKTMUNT. LaJt.a' Speelal 12K 1/20 
t'«)Id Pilled. Winner*. Q 
Onw* . j.ia 
RICE BE.VDS. Aiaortrd color*. A Ol 
Oro® .  'l.DU 

We Hi'i-iallre In BeadL Sum.* Set*. Nredlea 
a:id SupWiei for B*-id Worker* Also mtU-Mal 
f.M- f«»,uime I>e*igiiera Silk TasieU and Trim¬ 
ming B--ydi for fhlueae llaakeU. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., Dept 10 
891 Bread Street, rROVIDCNCE, R. 1. # Wheels toi Lodges and Bazaars 

Those wanting: tiu* best whet'ls for pri¬ 
vate or lotlfit' doinp:s can obtain them 
from us at therif^lit prievs. Also Doll.-^ 
of all kinds. Pillow Tops, ('liinese or 
(iroeer>’ Baskets, Va.<es, (lold. Back 
(Uass, Slum, Paper Hats, SerjM‘T)tine. 
Thousands of big bargains. Tlie only 

house with a complete line. Write tor»catalogue—FRFE to you. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. 
704-6 W. MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Carnival 
Novelties 
of ail sorts 

SHOW 
PRINTINd 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
'“‘.'Window Cards. Half - Sheets. One- 

SVreets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc- -Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. 'Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
ortler from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present pnees on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POHD 
iiill fake In $1 00 a niiniif<> if properly located. Our 
money back unlvernal ^ heelH will • 
fill the place wherever v/hcclH 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. IpT' —--- 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. \ 

THIS NEW t$» MODEL 

SILVER KING 0. K. 
Gum Vending Machine 

NEW PRICE. $125.00 

l< niikli..- a pr ill’ <if fr iti flu tHt to 
$2(1.UU m -Il day llx- i -u o'l, iM your 
S!orr *1- .!ig tl'i. 1‘T y.iu r S-,.d Ua 
IZ'i.uii i-'-tal ni.ii.T ord>T wl:h your ur- 
ih-r a: ,1 pay l.xlai.- w f. (». II. Wwlght, 
KO Il>4 

(\n hUi.ka. t $'* pxi-kag* itf mint* 
gUi-u with r*<-h niukrl pixytal. ThI* Uk< t 
away ■)! oltMUt-ul of chuiOT and atumld 
ruu xi.ywhiMv.l 

liar,- loma uarj. rebullL rwaulahad to 
luiik hkw itmt (or $8$.00 atdi. In ax wl- 
p-iil ruiiiitng ot.lrr. 

I luh*. Frlrih-ca Car Owmara, Amu*«- 
Km.it I’lrka lllka M-aiar and Bagir 
laiilg.-* • .iiild hy all mnan* liara oiiU of 
thcar nia>4Unr*. grttliig tlua iMg pruflL 

Ordi-r your muit*. $33 01 prr ra*a of 
20 Uixr*: ilnglr twir*. t2 $0 of 100 
5c pa<-kag,a 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. - INDIANA. 

Ttie BilltHOord 
DECEMBER 3, 1921 

Toy Balloers, Whips, 
Canes, Blow Outs, Tick* 

lers, Horns, Mice. Bird Wit* 
biers, Jap Birds. Confetti, Flap, 
Fireworks and Decorationt. 

Catalog Free 
iWf ar« trrvins the Sauth 

uith Fli^woiiii NOW.) 

BRAZEL NOV. MFG. COn 
1700 Ella St., 

Cincinnati, O. 



Th’^ Si^n iJI’unfy' 
C^uati’y “ij; ('njt^' 

The South BendSpecial 

“You Can Increase Your Revenue 

ORIGINAL—BUTTER NUGGETS DELICIOUS 

will do it for you. On the market for over 15 years. 

Four Cents per Package Only—Sells for 10 Cents 
A NOVELTY IN EVERY PACKAGE. A BALLY TO EVERY TEN. 

288 (2 grross) packages to case. $11.52 per case. $2.00 deposit required with each case 
ordered, balance C. O. D. No orders filled in le.ss than case lots. 

Send a $2.00 deposit/or a sample case of 288 (2 gross) packages; the giHuIs ic.ll be 
shipped same day, balance C. O. D. Munt’v refunded if not satisfied. 

STANDARD CANDY NEW YORK CITY 

;hl5 .22 «1- 
redDtutlon 

'teel Brown- 
Shot Auto- 

UeToIver. 
A BIG SELLER FOR CHRISTMAS 
1^ THOUSANDS BEING SOLD 

1 EVERY WEEK 
n In Ocj Aa big seller right now and a clean-up 

r»7 Jm ^ for the CHRISTMAS TRADE. 
A Te«I cblld‘1 trlephone that traii>mlta toIc« 

rharlr and diatlnctly orcr a dUtanr« of 500 feot. 
No baltrrles or wires requited. Will not get out 
of order. 

m a RHAILSATlSc. LOOKS LIKE A DOLLAR 
Coma packed 12 aets to tha box. 12 boxes lo the 

carton. 
^ M A A Sample Box of % a $18.00 per po. 

Onr-fourth rash required on all order*, balaoco 
C. O. D. Immediate ahlpmetiL 

LAND SPECIALTY COMPANY 
WEST NORTH AVE., . - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Thla board ha« 410 
holes and takes In $40.00. 
Par* out $<(.00 in trade. 
Sell* to rrta.ler for 
$20 00. whieh tires him 
• profit of >14.00 OD eadi 
deaL 

TIll.VK or IT’ This 
little lioard cite* taty 
t«o Sbelhi-ld Plate Choc¬ 
olate Seta. 

Tbe rar^ that punehe* 
out the Hone Run ticket 
alnt one Chocolate Set 
at one*. The players rrill 
tare all tbov tickets 
»tth teams' names on 
them. One of those la 
duplicate to one under 
Pennant Kltg at top of 
Hoard, and recelres the 
other Cbocclate SeL 

Each Player pays 
amount printed on tlrkrt 
punched ouL Our spe¬ 
cial price for thla New 
Haa# Rsll deal with tiie 
2 .>(hrfne;d Cbooclate Sets 
U $I2U)0. 

This hoard ha, 410 
holea and takes In $lo no. 
Pan out $8 00 In trade, 
firlla to r< taller for 
$20.(in which alees him 
a pioflt of >16.00 op 
each deaL 

THLNK OF ITI ThI* 
Bttle board (Ires taay 
tm Bescon Indlso Blsti- 
krti. ,ise aOasO, 

The party that fi-mrhes 
out the Home Hun ticki t 
wins one Blankri at 
<rcr. Tbe pU)rra wilt 
aare all those tiekrts 
with tranu* namet on 
then): one of those la du- 
pll.ate to one under Pm- 
tant Pa* at lop of 
board, and recelres the 
other UlsnkeL 

Ea.h player pays 
amount printed on ticket 
pumhed OUL Our spe¬ 
cial price for this New 
Bare Ball deal with the 
2 IPaion Indian Bltn- 
k'ti la $10.00. 

Pliiladeliilila, Pa. 

LATEST DOLL H IT AND 
A XMAS NOVELTY 

Top of T>pJl 11 Pa out, 
with candy oonccalrd 
In file teHty IS In 
high Beautifully 
driaeed and dcv-uratc^ 

A BIO WINNER! 

Sampk SLN prtpaid 
25% IVpi>.lt, Ualanct 

0. U. D. 

>n 324 Nciih ;tll. 
'As-r PMiadtiehia. Pa. 

you are looking for a Mg money maker, that L* 
entirely new. atid nothin* like It on the market. 
Uk«i doa't fall to twe our ad la the Chrl:stiuaa 
issue. LORAINE SAR CO- 
25 North Dearhom Street Chicago. In. STRONG BOY GASOLINE STOVES 

Tiu’ ■, Jiimliu Tiurneii. Tihka. Pumpa, 
Si d irerytlili'g for tbe Cook House. 

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS. Sir* SAxlt. ..*2.75 ■ 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, site 6«a*0. ..3-»0 H 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, slac 72x84. Esek . 3.M 
ESMOND NAVAJO INDIAN BLANKETS. Slie 68x80. Esek...4.50 H 
ESMOND NAVAJO INDIAN BLANKETS, tilt 72x84. Eaeh.4.W ■ 
ESMOND TWO.IN-ONE BLANKETS, tisa 68x84. Eaeb.3.90 m 
ESMOND CRIB BLANKETS, tin 30x40. Etch... -2* = 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS, sirs 68x80. Esek.5.50 ■ 

Also full Itns t’nbrrskihle Dulls and Chinese Baskets. Prompt shipment* from either location. m 

ORIENTAL ART CO., 1207 Sycamore Street, Cineinnati, Ohio fl 
285 BROOME STREET. NEW YORK. N. Y. M 

STREETMEN, 
DEMONSTRATORS 

FYx that hole hi your pocket Somethin* new 
U.srilKUlK’S H.AI.P PtK'KFTT. Ju»t slip U on 
and pru33. $5.50 a Grosr. Samples. 25c. 

SMART ARTICLE CO. 
316 North nth St.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

sil 
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GRA.B THIS WINIMEIR!!! 

Golden Bee Quality 
CHOCOLATES 

AMERICA’S FASTEST AND MOST POPULAR SELLERS 

LUCKY BIRD CHINESE BASKETS “KNOCK ’EM DEAD” 
One Basket, val.—$10.00 36____.50c Boxes 
One Basket, val._ 
One Basket, val._ 
One Basket, val._ 
One Basket, val._ 

6.80c Boxes 
6_$1.25 Boxes Cherries 
6_ 1.50 Boxes 
1'_ 5.00 Box 

1000-Hole Board Free 
Brings in $100.00 

Sample. 
Lots of 15__ 

“QUEEN BEE’ 

.. $1.25 Boxes 800-Hole Board Free 
.70 Cherries Brings in $80U)0 

Sample___ 
Lots of 15__ 

..$22.00 
18.50 

A—A~A 
30...—50c Boxes 24.40c Boxes 
3..$1.50 Boxes Milk 6.....50c Boxes 
®...$1.25 Boxes 3...75c Boxes 
1..$7.00 Box 2__$1.25 Boxes 

Lots of 15..$11.00 1_ 2.00 Box 
Sample.. 14.00 1... 5.00 Box 
800-Hole Board Free Sample.$10.50 

Brings in $40.00 Lots of W.. 9.00 

ORDER NOW—AT ONCE—TODAY 
Tennst 2.5% with order, balance C. O. D. Gcyxln ship|:ed the name day order 

received. Highest Quality—Enormous Profits—Honest Prices. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. 
TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVE., ST. LOUIS. MO., U. S. A. 

BROKERS-mOMOTERS- 
BOONNGIRERTS 

those similarly connected who are personally acquaintod 
with either managers or owners of Burlesque or Stock 
Theatres, 

TO YOU 
we can offer a concrete proposition perhaps not previous¬ 
ly unheard of, yet of sufficient scope to enable those of 
good personal standing with the above to substantially 
increase their income witli attractive brokerage fees. 

For details communicate \vith C. C. 

Care The Binbeard, 14SS Broadway, New York City 

nose: 
SOUND 

BL.O we:r 
Nothing like it elsewhere at the price. Gross* S3.90 

SAMPLE. IIK 
CBTTE PAPEK HATS, a.iiortrd color* and strlc*. OroM. ..$4.00 
DENNISON* CRRI’E P-VPllU HATS, asiorird colon •nd •tjk*. OtOlO.. S.OO 
S-IN. Tl'BE CONKETTI, aswrU-d. Pt-r 100...2.2S 
50-UI. BAD CUN't'bTTl. wsotlcd. i'eC B«2...4.M 
SERPENTINES, assorted. Per 1.000 .*. 2.S0 
BE.U’TIFUL COLURS, ASSOKTEU TISSPB SlUKEBS. Per Qron...0.00 
DLOW Ul'T TICKLERS. Gros*... I.U 
BLOW OIT TICKLERS, nroii*...XJO 
BLOW OIT TICKLERS. Ur alze. Gross.. 4J0 
BLOW OLT TICKLERS. lOo sUei. Croa*.JJO 
CRICKrr XOISE makers. Sc ala*. Gros*.. S.00 
C&ICXET NOISE MAKXUS. lOe sIml OroM...... 

Seed taewitf !• corer coat tod poattf* tat aompln 
S0% caW wltb order, balanc* C. O. O. 

NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS. 9 West 119th Street, New York City 

MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION 
Miller Bros. Shows 

Season 1922 Opens Early in February. 

WANTED—A REAL GENERAL AGENT. 
SHOWS—Will place real Show*. WIU fumlih complete outSt* and arara tnali to eapabi* 

Showmen. 
CONCESSIONS—An CoDcesaSoo* opaa. Good opecloc for up-to-date Oook Boom. I. Plretlde 

or Adam Kiwiirer, writ*. _ 
RIDES—Win book or buy ELI WTTEEI.; moat b* In rood eondlOon. 

Trainmaster. Polers. useful CtmlTtl People Ml kind*. WANTED—A raal Seenle Artist. Colored 
Performers and Musicians, all kinds, for best framed Mlnatrel on road. Will consider A-1 Mtnacer 
for same. All address MILLER BROS.' SHOWS. Bax 1420. Ptasaeola. Ftorlda. 

P. S.—win buy or lease S Plat Cart. 3 Box Cerac 3 Steurooa Cars. 

WANTED, PHYSICIAN, REGISTERED IN OHIO 
No lecturlnx. Experience unneocssary. Good eatery. Alto Performers ter Medicine Rbow. Write or wire. 

ORIENTAL FOVE. Oeaeral Delivery. Wheellst. Waet VIrtiRla. 

WANT-PLINTITION PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS 
Rfate TMiir lowest winter salary. Bhow sU)r* out all winter. Htf* few opcnlnr* for Conceulons. TH08. 
P. LITTLEJOHN, Thematville, Ga.. week Nevember 2$; Mootleell*, Fla., week Dcceaibce S. 

The Simplex 
I Typewriter 

• I ^sm'well plimaed " 

■ r. l.ettcr or "Try me with a C. O. D." Bu^ your 
' ler ii'tit elonx. Wo tbaiik you. 
ARD PUB. CO.. . . Tlltoe, N. H. 

SO ■■ II P n If 15x24 DROPS, 
to t n t N T Ccaislcte. »20.o6. 

“ • ■ Made to Order. 
WERBE SCENIC STUDIO. 

1713 Caotral Ave.. Ktataa City. Kailtai. 
Phone: 0749 Fairfax. 

SCENERY 
Diemond Dye. fltl or Water Oiioim. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. ONIB. 

SCENERY”V5M" 
Cateloc. AMELIA BRAIN, PhlladeloMa. 

A.X LIBERXY 
VIOLINIST LEADER 

Capable and erperleneed. Latte library. WALTER 
PfiW. U1 BouCh ntahueb SL, BoenttUt. N, T. 

WANTED, REAL LIVE FREAKS 
FOR INDOOR BAZAAR 

Seven days, cemmencing December 10th to 17th. 

Others to follow. Address BERNEY SMUCKLER, Mgr., Eiks’ Christmas 
Charity Fund, Elks' Club, Atlanta, Ga. I’reitay wires. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
WOODRUFF, SOUTH CAROLINA 

This week. First Show In three years. All Concessions open. Good opening 
for Silver and Poultry Wheels. Shows with own outfits, wire what you have. 
Out all winter. Address A. M. NASSER, Manager, Metropolitan Shows. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897. at Post Office, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March S, 1879. 
112 pages. Vol. XX.XIII. No. 49. I>cc. 8. 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 61 per cent reading matter and 39 per cent advertising. 

B. B. & B. 
Preftsstensi Tninki. 

Prices Reduced. 

B. B. &B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

I Plorr* snd Fst-ory. 
Sflid fof Cslsluf. 

900 FiM Plush Upholstered Theater Chairs 
In pfrfvrt oonditlon, st a ssrrlSr*.. IIlfGO BOCK, 
*265 N. eth SueM. PblUdrlphl*. IVnnsylTsnl*. 

PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
WHh or without Bamsr*. Prto* list for sUmp. 
NKIJtON BIPPLT BOT'BX A ***> 8L. So. 
Botloa. tr. Maauchusatte. 

NOTICE! to Ktiiss* City *t 
onr*. Awfully worrWd abou' you. t. 

Two FfCMli Hot Ftayen S libefty. 
.'t3„"SSSSl -KSr «?Tr..c5It, ‘StSi 
IMi’vrv. JacksaoTtlte, Florida. 

If m M* H te Tb* BIIISmtS. mi thMi 



£ndeavors ever to serve the Prdfessic 
honestly, intelligently and usefully' 

OorrlcM 1>S1. br n* BmbMrt PvblMilnc OBmpuv. 

WARNS AGAINST HALF PAY BASIS 
FOUR PERSONS I i Chicago’s elite 
LOSE LIVES Agreement lOIN ACTORS TO 

w, ^ atrlcal strike broke out in that city _ 

IN MFU/ MARF QIIPPFQQ 
111 ncn RHILH XMAS CONCERNED later refused to compromise on half I 0 w W 0 t w 0 

THEATER FIREwouia weai^ Presuge of rJrSHsSE; OF EQUITY BALL 
- ffrpraniTartnn. SaVS shows and operas pAbably will not —- ■ . 

And Scores Are Injured When nUlmnnk managers say they can not Great Affair To Be Staged at 
' grant the actors’ demands, because xt t tx » 

)ld Wooden Structure Bums - I they can not raise the price of I CongTeSS XxOtel| DeC* 17 
tickets, already too high for many 

■ New York, Nov. 28.—Following an Viennese to pay. ‘ 

len, Women and ChUdren ground «»t it would bo im ouooiient CarringtonPhelpsonHandTo 
Are Trampled in Panic attempted to induce their companies chance for everybody concerned to Beat HiS NeW York ReCOrdS 

to work during the week before Christ- clear expenses. 
■ - mas on a half-pay basis, Frank Gill- Glllmore, however, emphasized the ' 

llaie Caused by Burning In- S^^r^'Ario^L'TuTo'ut o Z'Z” ^U-Star Cast and Surprises 

ense-TheaterManagerHeld — ^aUT, panUIUIII I HUf 
- agreement. Three companies, it was IlN I l■l|flKN| W fll IfflW 

o definitely learned, had all but agreed Chicago, Nov. 28.—The Actors* Equity 
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 28. I^ur accept a fifty per cent cut, when IIRIOfIklOTITIITIAEI 11 Association is completing arrangements 

ersons are known to be dead and at they were advised against the move by ||N|.||N\ I 11 III ||INI|| for its first annual ball In Chicago. 
a.st eighty others to be injured, many cillmore. UIIWWIIWI 11 U I IWIlflli held at the Congress 

time ago Equity made an -‘ Hotel, Saturday night, December 17, 
tro>ta the KlaJto Theater, an old j.jj_pg_ent with the managers per- ftirliM PVtawItto in the Gold Room, the Pompeiian Room, 

•ooden moUon picture house in Prince witn tne managers, per Judge Memmmger, Of Charles- .. - XVT Room Pcaoork AlW 
iroot T’K.. mitting thcm to lay off during the wcck . e /> t j ^"® Room, Reacock Alley, 
ousi’ ™ fn nfv Jm! t)efore Christmas, which is tradition- tOh, S. C., Issues Order and, in general, ‘•all over the shop.” 

len women «”>’ o"*? the poorest weeks a road to That Effect t)e two orchestras for dan- 
urst the Ktaie attraction has to face. These mana- cing, which will begin at ten and con- 
urst from the btage. Someone raised have in a number of , « 7i—T- mu * tiuue until nobody knows how long, but 
cry of fire, and a wild stampede fol- yV‘g/tie\r cais to gamble f ’ ‘t is dollars to doughnuts it will bo 

)wed. in which scores were trampled on thS week’s gross on the General Assembly of 1921 rela- daylight before the wearied mu- 
1 a frantic effort to reach the doors. weeks gross, on prohibition of carnivals and ^ ^ ^.^ance to stagger homo. 
"The Sheik” was the picture being-- tent shows in certain counties of the carrineton Phelos the hn^lne^^ 

hown. It had been widely advertised .-HSlglAP Carolina is absolutely ^lanager, who helps make the Equity 
ot only by the usual methods thru 010 AflyAyOr void and unconstitutional, according to ,,.,,3 ^ successes In New 
he newspapers and by billbeards. but DIU HUf HHUL «« order issued here by Judge Mem- jg 

y letters to individual patrons. Tho ■ nmilPA ”'*osor late this week. He is now at the Congress Hotel, Room 
esponse caused "standing room only" PIIADn ADDiyL^ Judge Memminger s order as regards 

a be displayed. The picture was pre- UUftllU HIllllffLO the State’s new anti-carnival law reads extra time on their hands 
eded by a prolog, a girl representing - as follows: joj. Equity are vislt- 

he heroine and u man impersonating - , »•».». %/i m. c Lpon hearing and considering ths Phelps there to offer their 
he Sheik, both appearing on the stage Indications roint tO most dUC* petition of the petitioners herein and gervices. 

a Arab costume and singing a duet. cessful Convention of ^*^® f^^urn of the respondent, and, after feature of the ball will be 
n an attempt to provide ’'atmosphere” —^ . %s argument of counsel for petitioner and the ’T^Iidnight Jollies,” which, quite 
license or colored lights, or both, were Men the respondent, it is held that act of naturally, will happen somewhere 
umed in braziers apparently sus- , General -Assembly of 1921, relative to around 12 o’clock. Bruce McRae, 
tended close to the celling. Suddenly prohibiting of c.irni\als and tent shows a^^fing chairman, is arranging the pro- 
here came a flash of fl.ime, and Im- Chicago, Nov. 28.—A big advance in certain counties of State, is abso- pram for the "Jollies,” and promises 
aedlately afterward, according to some guard of fair secretaries and carnival lutely void and unconstitutional.” j^.g going to have an all-star cast 
f those present, what appeared to be managers and general agents reached The order followed the application, 3^^ many surprises. Frank Bacon is 
deccs of btirnlng scenery fell to tho Chicago today preparatory to attend- this week, of the C. D. Scott Greater faking every spare minute that he 
loor of the stage. ing the thirty-first annual meeting of Shows for a license from Clerk of doesn’t put into playing ‘‘Lightnin’” in 
There was almost unanimous opln- the International and American Asso- Court 'William H. Dunkin, who de- ^vorking for the ball, of which he is 

on that the fire began on tho stage, elation of Fairs and Expositions In the dined to' issue the license because of chairman for the Equity Committee, 
t was not in the projecting box. which Sho’-man House November 29, 30 and the law. C. D. Scott of the show com- Every Equity actor In town seems 
vus located in the balcony. The flash December 1. Indications point to the pany then entered a writ of mandamus anxious to help, among them being 
>f flame which ignited Inflammable most successful and Interesting con- with Judge Memminger, requesting o.aker, Franclne Larrimore, Mil¬ 
eage accessories caused a rush for tho vention ever held by the fair men. him to require the granting of the ^j-cd Booth, Madame McNara, Gilda 
“Xlta. Some of the cooler heads en- Ihresldcnt J. W. Russwurm, Nash- license. Varesi, Jane Meredith, Eve Williams. 
Icavorcd to check the panic. Their vllle, was among the early arrivals. ■ Jane Grey, Gertrude 'Vanderbilt, Max- 
vamlngs had little effect in stopping Among the secretaries and managers Much discussion has been manifest guerlte St. Claire, Mildred Evans, 
he rush. Those in the mlddlo of tho arriving during tho day were: Jo© R. as to the legality of this law, hundreds jobyna Howland, Ada Forman, the 

(Ob&tloaed on pts* 108) (Oontlnncd on pnge lOS) (Continued on page 103) (Contlnned on page 102) 
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' - The Edition of This Imuc of The Billboard b 66,800 ' 

And Scores Are Injured When 
Old Wooden Structure Bums 

Men, Women and Children 
Are Trampled in Panic 

Blaze Caused by Burning In¬ 
cense-Theater Manager Held 

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 28.—Pour 
persons are known to be dead and at 
lea.st eighty others to be injured, many 
seriously, as the result of a fire which 
destroyed the Rialto Theater, an old 
wooden motion picture house in Prince 
street, early yesterday evening. The 
house was crowded to capacity with 
men. women and children when flames 
burst from the stage. Someone raised 
a cry of fire, and a wild stampede fol¬ 
lowed, in which scores were trampled 
in a frantic effort to reach the doors. 

"The Sheik” was the picture being 
shown. It had been widely advertised 
not only by the usual methods thru 
the newspapers and by billboards, but 
by letters to individual patrons. Tlio 
response caused "standing room only" 
to be displayed. The picture was pre¬ 
ceded by a Prolog, a girl representing 
the heroine and u man impersonating 
the Sheik, both appearing on the stage 
in Arab costume and singing a duet. 
In an attempt to provide "atmosphere” 
Incense or colored lights, or both, were 
burned in braziers apparently sus¬ 
pended close to the celling. Suddenly 
there came a fl.a.sh of fl.ime, and im¬ 
mediately afterward, according to some 
of those present, what appeared to be 
pieces of burning scenery fell to tho 
floor of the stage. 

There was almost unanimous opin¬ 
ion that the fire began on tho stage. 
It was not in the projecting box. which 
Bus located in the balcony. The flash 
of flame which ignited inflammable 
stage accessories caused a rush for tho 
exits. Some of the cooler heads en¬ 
deavored to check the panic. Their 
warnings had little effect in stopping 
the rush. Those in the mlddlo of the 

(Oo&tlooeii on pss* 108) 

New York, Nov. 28.—Following an 
investigation of a number of reports 
that managers of road attractions have 
attempted to induce their companies 
to work during the week before Christ¬ 
mas on a half-pay basis, Frank Glll¬ 
more, executive secretary of the Actors’ 
Equity Association, sent out a general 
warning last week, advising Equity 
members not to work under any such 
agreement. Three companies, it was 
definitely learned, had all but agreed 
to accept a fifty per cent cut, when 
they were advised against the move by 
Gillmore. 

Some time ago Equity made an 
agreement with the managers, per¬ 
mitting them to lay off during the week 
before Christmas, which is tradition¬ 
ally one of the poorest weeks a road 
attraction has to face. These mana¬ 
gers, it is said, have in a number of 
cases urged their casts to gamble with 
them on this week’s gross, on the 

BIG ADVANCE 
GDAJIP ARRIVES 

Indications Point to Most Suc¬ 
cessful Convention of 

Fair Men 

Chicago, Nov. 28.—A big advance 
guard of fair secretaries and c.arnlval 
managers and general agents reached 
Chicago today preparatory to attend¬ 
ing the thirty-first annual meeting of 
the International and American Asso¬ 
ciation of Fairs .and Expositions In the 
Bhe’'man House November 29, 30 and 
December 1. Indications point to the 
most successful and Interesting con¬ 
vention ever held by the fair men. 

Ihresldent J. W. Russwurm. Nash¬ 
ville, was among the early arrivals. 
Among the secretaries and managers 
arriving during the day were: Jo© R. 

(Oontlnncd on page lOS) 

VIENNA ACTORS STRIKE 
When Managers Refuse To Grant 

Largs Increase in Salaries 

New York, Nfv. 28.—According to 
cable advices from Vienna, a the¬ 
atrical strike broke out in that city 
yesterday when managers refused 
to grant an increase of two hundred 
per cent in salaries to actors, who 
later refused to compromise on half 
that amount. 

The stage hands and ushers are 
supporting the actors. They expect 
to close the remainirtg private thea¬ 
ters soon, but State and municipal 
shows and operas pAbably will not 
be affected. 

The managers say they can not 
grant the actors’ demands, because 
they can not raise the price of 
tickets, already too high for many 
Viennese to pay. 

ground that It would be an excellent 
chance for everybody concerned to 
clear eicpenses, 

Glllmore, however, emphasized the 
fact that any such compromise on the 

(Ointlnned on page 103) 

ANTI-CARNIVAL LAW 
UNCON^ITUTIONAL 

Judge Memminger, of Charles¬ 
ton, S. C., Issues Order 

to That Effect 

Charleston, S. C., Nov. 26.—The act 
of the General Assembly of 1921, rela¬ 
tive to the prohibition of carnivals and 
tent shows in certain counties of the 
State of South Carolina, is absolutely 
void and unconstitutional, according to 
an order issued here by Judge Mem¬ 
minger late this week. 

Judge Memminger’s order as regards 
the State’s new anti-carnival law reads 
as follows: 

"Upon hearing and considering the 
petition of the petitioners herein and 
the return of the respondent, and, after 
argument of counsel for petitioner and 
the respondent, it is held that act of 
General -Assembly of 1921, relative to 
prohibiting of carnivals .and tent shows 
in certain counties of State, is abso¬ 
lutely void and unconstitutional.” 

The order followed the application, 
this week, of the C. D. Scott Greater 
Shows for a license from Clerk of 
Court William H. Dunkin, who de¬ 
clined to' issue the license because of 
the law. C. D. Scott of the show com¬ 
pany then entered a writ of mandamus 
with Judge Memminger, requesting 
him to require the granting of the 

license. 

Much discussion has been manifest 
as to the legality of this law, hundreds 

(Continued on page 103) 
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DARK THEATERS ARE IN MBBINS CO. BUYS 
PROSPECT FOR BROADWAY WAtERIOWN HOUSES ■re far more prooperous than tbetr aistera In 

- -— the Middle Went and Canada, according to —— 

mm mm mm in O Mircus Ix)ew, wfao !■ now a Tlaltor In San rx , ^ _ 

Many Managers Regard Present oeason as rrandaco. Deal Lawes Company Control of 

Dead—Only the Most Unusual Attrac- •“<« Jeaae i.a«ky t« «ho o Thea- 
_ oiiening of the Cranada Theater last Thuraday, terS in Cltv 

event that marks an lmtK>riant milestone in 
uons Ilixpecieu I O sjurvive Francisco’s theatrical history. -- 

|.L Y^aw* Following his arrival here Sir. Loew stated Syracnse, V. T., Not. 28.—The RoWjlns 
me 1 ear that he had changed the name of the new I.oew Amusement Company, of Utica, has Just pur- 

- State Theater, now nearing completion at chased the Olympic, Palace and Antique thea- 

. „ ^ , , . . , Market and Taylor streets, to the WarHeld ters at Watertown. N. Y.. for the p Ice of 
r of Broadway are <.>mpletely Ignortd tnd are thns compelled Theater, in honor of Pavid Warfield .bunt $2.’i0.000. The Robbins company 1. headed 

re-H ^ rt -tvh' * v . ’Warfield’ particularly ap- by Nathan A. Robbins, owner of the Robbins- 
re<.edtnt(d l..ck When the new theaters, those that have proprlate,” Mr. Ixiew said. ’’David Warfield E,.kcl Theater here and a native Svracnun 
in out-of-town been constructed during the past year, were , san Franclscoan and had his start in San already owns and operates the Avon M^‘ 

M\nigers aro first planned the show business was booming franclsco. lie will be in this city In time to i«**ic and DeLuie theaters in Uth-a The niir 

rd tht present es it had ntyer done before. There were man dedicate the new theater." Jbase was^ade from Pawanak^ Brothel 
have had two agers then who foresaw the Inevitable letdown. lo^w announced also that he hid aban- v,. it 

MARCUS LOEW IN WEST 

Says Pacific Coast More Prosperous 
Than Middle West and Canada 

San Franclaco, Not. 22.—Pacific Coast cities 
■re far more prosperous than tbetr aistera In 
the Middle Went and Canada, according to 
Marcus Ix)ew, wfao is now a visitor in San 

Francisco. 

Mr. Loew came here from I/os .Angelea with 
Sid Oraumin and Jesse Lasky to attend the 

oiiening of the Cranada Theater last Thursday, 
an event that marks sn ImiKiriant milestone in 
San Francisco’s theatrical history. 

Following his arrival here Mr. Loew stated 

Sew York. Not. 28.—A number of Broadway are completely Ignortd Ind are thus compelled Theater, In honor of David Wirfleld 
tbealers are Hktly to go dark within the next to dose on short notice. ..j tb’nk the name ’Warfield’ particularly ap- 

o weeks as a result of an unprecedented kick "When the new theaters, those that have proprlate,” Mr. Ixiew said. "David Warfield 
of productions In rehearsal and in out-of-town been constructed during the past year, were Franclscoan and had his start In San 

preparation for a local premiere. Minagers aro first plsnned the show business wis booming franclsco. lie will be in this city In time to 
mure and more inclined to regard tht- present ns It had ntyer done before. There were man- dedicate the new theater." 

eeason as dead. M-iny of them have had two agers then who foresaw the Inevitable letdown, Loew announced also that he hid aban- 
or three failures this srason and are conse- but to most of the larger producers the pro pect hi, pi,ns for a theater at Powell and 

PosseB^lon la to be given Dec«-mber 17. 
...v: e-” i--- • doned bis plans for a theater at roweii and \f. u ».»,i_ 

quently a.ni>lic<l that only tlie most unusual at- of good times must have seemvd too bright to ,be city now tieing well provided ^.^.iln of threTf ,uMh. f Jh 
tractions will survive the year. One of lliem restrain them from creating a situation such as ^„b ,uch pIsces of amusement. He exiiecta of three-fourths of the theaters 

puts It this way: New York is pretty sure to witness during the .u- Market street house to be ready to open *“ 'V. *17”’. *!** 7* puts It tins way: .>ew iora is pretiy sure to witness during tne ,be Market street house to be ready to open " k. a p‘ . 
"There was a lime when a producer CoUld next few weeks when many theaters whose j,j March owned by trank A. bmpiall, a former depart- 

present a fairly gixid play and be reasonably present shows will close will begin to hunt ment store p oprletor there, 
certain that with average luck it could hold the ground for attractions. Where they will ever DOORMAN IN HOSPITAL Olympic is the largest of the three, hav- 
lioards for from ten to fifteen wwki. Today he find them Is a mystery which I would not at- -- ■ sealing capacity of 2.100. This la the 
can rest assured lliat unless he has something tempt *,o solve. There are now very few shows Chicago, Not. 25.—Edward (Pop) WagstaiT, largest playhouse In Northern New York. The 
new, hig or in some senat- exceptional and ex- In rehearsal and* you could count the 75 years old, for thirty-one years doorman at Palace seats 1,100 and the Antique 900, The 

traorlinary to offer his chances of getting by ahowa on the road watting for a local house the Andltorlum, has been ill in the Connty Hos- three houses will be operated by the,Robbins- 

are too ilim to Justify the gamble he Is taking, on the fingers of one hand. The beginning of pltal since last June. This is tlie first season Watertown Company, a subsidiary of the Rob- 

"Thcre have been a few attractions this year the year ought to find the pendulum completely that "Pop” has missed since one's has lo-en bins .Amnsement Company, and the Robbins- 

that h.ive niaria.Tid to hold out for what appear swung-.iround. The theater in New York ought given In the Auditorium. Physicians say he will Byrai-use Company. Mr. Robbins will have gen- 

to be mod* rule runs, i,ut these cases ire merely lo b*'gin to recover from that point." recover. oral supe vision of ail the theaters. 
oiqHaranc**! and nothing more. For the great _Mr. Robbins will start immediately on altera- 

majoriiy of cases we e fo.< ed rum accomplished 
on receipts which not only failed to realize 

anything toward the recovery of the producer’s 

original invcolmcnt, but even to pay his cur- 
is'iit pxp<-nses. 

"In other words, unless a manager has eome- 
thlng that i! obviously exceptional. It la much 

safer to forego the risks of the present season 
an! wait for things to clear up a bit. The the¬ 
ater is always tht first to suffer from any flniin- 
cial ilejiressinn. When times are good the ex- 
p'-nditure of two or three dollars for a show 

lib li may or may not be good is not regarded 

with any degri'e of alarm, but these days the 

average theatergoer pb k» his plays as carefully 

as possible. He asks his friends what they 

thought of the play they saw last night and if 

their report be unfavorable, as it is so often 

these (lays, lie makes up his mind to steer clear 

of that attraction and decides to invest in the 

long-run productions or tliose of the new ones 
tiiat are sellouts. Tlie latter thus become in 

greater demand than ever, whereas the more 

modest shows, that would normally do a fairly 

profltakde business regardless of the big hits. 

MARY GARDEN MAY BAR 
FUTURE N. Y. ENGAGEMENTS 

Chicago Opera Director-General Said 
To Favor Only the Western 

Showings 

Chicago. Nov. 2C.—Director ..General Mary 
Garden, of the Chicago Grand Optra Company, 

Is quoted this week ss saying she favors the 
division of the l’nit<d States into operatic 

halves. The suggestion was made by the dl- 
recior-dlva at a tea In her honor at the Cordon 
Club, in the Fine Arts Building. 

Miss Gaiden said the Chicago company could 

take care of the Wt-st and the Metropolitan of 
iht East. Fhe addi-d that the Chicago company 
earned 'n Pan Francls<to last ae.i on, in two 
weeks, -i sum sutYieient to recoup the losses 

STRAND THEATER, GULFPORT, MISS. 

This theater, which cost $100,000. Is a combination house, playing pictures. Tsudevllla and roid 

shows. It wss erected and Is msnijed by Edtar N. Hirsch and Is the only tlieater on the Mississippi 
gulf course between Mobile and New Orleans. Its 192l-’2S season opened with tls ’Las.,es White 
Minstrels. 

“SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE” OTTAWA MANAGERS FINED 

cral supe viaion of all the theaters. 

Mr. Robbins will start immediately on altera¬ 

tions to the Olympic, enlarging the stage so 

that it can boa-« legitimate prodactb>nt. When 

finished vaudeville and pictures will be given 

there. In the past pictures alone have been 

shown. 

The Palace will be continued as It is. while 

improvements and alterations will be made at 

the Antique. 
Sale of the three theaters ends a spirited 

price-cutting war that has been in vogue be¬ 

tween the former owners and the owners of the 

Avon. 
Mr. Robbins, who, by the purchase of the 

three boases, becomes one of the most ex¬ 

tensive tlieater owners up-State, started in the 
tbei Yer business lice a number of years ago at 

an usher at the Welting Opera House. 

THEATER MAN'S SON 
AND BRIDE LOCKED UP 

Chicago, Not. 24.—Harry O. Jones, son of 

Louis J. Jun<m, manager of the Randolph Thea¬ 

ter. was locked up in the Psychopathic Hospital 
Sunday, on commitment papers obtained by 
bla father. .At the same time Mrs. Eunice L. 
Jones, his bride of two months, wa.s Ini'ki-d 

up in the South Clark street annex, charge*! 
with i>erj'iry. The latter charge was sworn 
to liy Wilier H. Moore, manager of the llr- 

pheiim Theater. The elder J<>n«-s Is ■ brother 
of .Aaron Jones, of Jones, l.inlck A Scha*'fer, 
owners of the Randolph. Orpheiim and a uumlier 
of other vni:devllle and picture b<iuses. leiiils 
Jones, however, is said not to be a memlM-r 

of tho firm. 
Mrs. Jones was soon released on bomls. 

Young Jnnim was looked over by the authorities 

of the Paychopathlc Hospital, and reI*’as*Mt Mon¬ 
day, as sane. Mrs. Jones is qunti-d as saying 
the arrests came aliout as a result of attempts 

First Dramatic Offering of Campus 
Players Players Ottawa. Can., Nov. 2»’..—The Retail Mer- 

- chants’ AssiH-iatino of this city was the ciim- 

Chlcago, Nov. 2*k-Will 11. Gregory, famous I’'-**"-'"* »«'• nga-nst Val. Bureau. 

UNDER TRADING STAMP ACT t® make her give up her biishand. 

r.e ui.. n..... V,.. SYRACUSE THEATER PASSES 

Syracuse, N. T., Not, 2fl.—’The old Valley 

the tea by Mrs. Kail-ton Haikelt. Northwoetern rniverslly. Mr. Gr<gory told The 

It is further r<-port<<d that Mrs. Harold F. Billlioard that he lias unearthed ta’ent np at the 

JIcCormick, long the principal backer of the north shore university that U fit to go into big 

euffered In the New York engagement. Miss New York producer and stage director, say. the Family Theater, for issuing Theater, well known to moslcal so.^ theatrical 

G.rden was Irtroducd by Mrs. Morris Townlev. he has made some dis<-overie* sin-e starting to “> "‘Tchants who distributed them to ttyracuse from IWU to 1916. passed Into history 

president of the .-lub, and was aooompani.-d to pr*«luee some plays for the Campus Plsyo's. of mol which tickets admit- following a meeting of the A alley Amusement 
the tea by Mrs. Kail-ton Hai kelt. Northwoetern rniverslly. Mr. Gr.gory told The “ r.dii.-ed price to the shows of hin Go poratlou this week. when, as a mattir of 

It is further r<-port<<d that Mrs Harold F BilllKiard that he has unearthed ta’ent np at the ‘heater, and also against J, 8.«nes. manager of for*"- "ffl'era were elected and the company 
JIcCormick. long tho principal backer of the north aliore unlversitv that U fit to go into big Tl'oater. for distrlhiitlng ti.k-ts «1is»«lvrd. The theater was built and oiH.r.t.-d 
opera company, has pledgi-d herself to opera in productions right n-w. entitling hol.Iers to car fare rcdticllon. It was »>r « oompany of f..rmer employees of the Rapid 

English under a plan projected bv Mrs. Arehl- On the evenings of December 2 and 3 the ’«'"k on the form Transit Hallway Co. Comic opera and musl.al 

bald Freer. This report has not' yet received Campus nayer. will give their first dramatic ‘herefore. a con- ‘’’•ntedy were offered there during It. first six 
positive confirmation. offering of the season "Seven Keys to Bald- of the Trading Stamp A* t A fine Jf*'*- Vaudeville was the policy fr m 11X17 to 

Ml s Garden is tI«o said to favor the five-yea, pjte.’’ In New Trier Auditorium. Evanst.m. The »•’ '<''*'-d against eueh of the 1»»-. sin.-e which time musical atmk pr.slu.- 

guarant.e [Ian now in formation, in order to members of the cast and the charaeteri they will Koanes Intends Issuing the Hons held sway. 
offer the li.-st European artists an engagement portray are reaiKotlvely as follows: Hula>rt »»"fh K.^raro*.’. own Edna May, now retired after 
of sufti. lent dii-atlon to he an Indii fment to Wolfe. Mr. Cjulnble; Marjorie G.rvle. Mrs. The local police have taken Irittmpha in this country and Europe, gave s.*me 

them. C. A. Shaw, acting buslntss manager of Qulnble; Cy Young. William H. Maglite; 0. "" ••.'■eptloiieily purllanl.al role lately and h<r early performances at the Vall.y Thea- 

the opera orgsnir.atlon, 1» busy at work on the Dale Smith, Bland; Natalie Par-ell. Mary Nor- annoyance to the- ter. 

big task of comp’eting the list of five hundred ton; Mattel Elliott, .Mrs. Rh.ajes; B-n Corswell, ■'V'’*! P’’''? tirades againat quiibcdt C I Kir I K1 KI ATI PARK 
guarantors for the opera. Hayden; Haywar-I Paddock. Cargen; William -‘c- 8HUBERT, CINCINNATI, DARK 

CHALIF QUERIES BISHOPS 
Hartz. Max; Glllx-rt Harmon, Chief Kennedy: _ .,w 
Ire May Smith, Myra Tbornblil; Wendel THIEVES VISIT THREE The new Shubert Theater. Cincinnati, which 
Wheeler peters. 8T. PAUL THEATERS St’PlemlK-r 23 last, ia dark this w.ck 

.4K _ « ew. T.a - »a 1- A — »nd. My* thi* manafC^^tneBt, the rraaon l« 
The ciBct'ni of tb*f Campqii Plajert are V- ..ewi. n-js.wi 

u tt mi^ a ai r-t a -i a «*i w -aa — paliTi’ aiirl DOt ll|fht fcttenclance. ’'ThB* umri 
r * f f Tlce presl- lit. Paul Minn Not. 2«.-Te«gs broke open York" wound up a week of fair b.isl- 
dent; Gilbert Harmon .nd Mar, Day. a safe with a sledgehammer and attempted to ,h„ ,„q ,„ga 

..-retary. O. Dale Bmlth Is manager. blow open a ae-s,„d one with nitroglycerine In fl„„hed it. career a. a legitimate altracllon. 

seo THFATFRQ IU fJFTRrtlT **” ^*" ^ Ibeatera early Monday. Tlie lisit n,^ entire company moving to New A’ork. where 
163 THEATERS IN DETROIT I^^aled ina m cl... At the Ve-dt yeggs %,„„..v,„,,ed for the ShulH-r. 

Px,k the safe fr.m H«- ofilre to Hie stage and rireiilt. It wss at first stale.1 that the ('In 
Detroit. Not. 27-A—rdir.g to a eensna made .tfempt.-d to -r-n the do.,r with expio Ivca. elnn.ll house woi Id I- dark until the h.-lbla.vs. 

by ’’.e fire p-eventem buresu. Detroit has The hl..t .w.k-.»d the n.-lgl,le.rl..s.d. but the |,ut |,ter anii.iuneemenl told of "Under the 
163 the.t»r«. With the ex-eptlon of five, they thieves ew ap-d e»pty-hasded before (miIIcc ar- Ramboo Tree” with Bert Williams, being 

are tx-luslve or partial Botkai p(/tore hoiMea. rived. tooged for neit week. 

* pw ork, Nor. —Whpthpr a^'for* tn4 Th<? of th»f Campfi* Plajprg are R^ib^rt 
dancing teachers are eligible for membership in P*T'hell, prefldent; Myrtle CUncy, vice presl- 
the Methodist Church, is a question again askM #jeet; Gilbert Harmon, treasurer, and Mary Day, 

by Ixaiis H. Chalif, of 163 West .'57th street, se-retary. O. Dale Rmith 1» manager. 
principal of The Chalif Normal fy-h'm.l -f Dan¬ 

cing. He addressed today an ofo-n biter of 

Inquiry to tbe P.. i d of Bi«’*r,ps <.f »he Merh>id:at 

l.pi'i 'i-il Ciiiir-n, w. , t. g.ii i.,m**r ■ ■■ a f ir- fietroit. 

day < iinfcr*T.* c ia Syr.i-iis< . N. A" Mr. •■|,.:if by r'.e ; 

Is •hairman xt the Aiu*rtiao ronclave of I>an- 163 the.te 
dug Tea-hers’ S'-'ieiies. are ex-lus 

163 THEATERS IN DETROIT 
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RUTH LAW 
Buys Fisher's Famous Auto Racing 

Team 

riiiratro, Nov. 2C.—Ruth I.aw annoonced 

tcxlay tl'St atie bas purcbaaod Carl Kiabrr'a 
ImlianaiKjIla racing team, of aix autninubllea, 
for a conaldcraf Ion of I.Vt.OOO, Ini lud)-*! In 
ilic team are several Frenrb I’eugeot rarers. 

Ijiw will enter the racing game at the 
Mate fairs. In connection with the Kiith I.aw 

KIjing Ciretia. She la at present negotiating 
with to'veral of the 3-A drlVcra for next 

season. 
The cara In question have l)een brought to 

tl.leago. The organliation will be railed 
the National Dirt Racing Assoeiatlon and Is 
later to be incorporated. Among the Peugeot 

cars acquired by Miss I.aw la one that won 
the .vm-mile race of 1019, at Indlanaiiolls. 
at which time It was driven by “Ilowdy" 

Wilcox. 

WOODS iIPPlIES 
FORJIONCIION 

Wants Commissioner Re¬ 

strained From Revoking 

Eltinge Theater License 

SrarnGFED WAEE 
NSPUTE SniUD 

Arbitration Board Decision Pro* 

vides Reductions From 

10 to 12^% 

Springfield, O., Nor. 28.—Decision of the Bourd 

of arhltratiun appointed to settle the wage 
dispute iN-twecn theater owners and their un¬ 
ion employees, as returned Saturday night, pro¬ 
vides reductions In pay from ten to twelve and 

one-half per cent. Roth sides are bound nnder 

the arbitration agreement to accept the new 
S' ale. 

lu it« (Itelslon the board held that In view 
of the general bnsiness depression, the drop in 

patronage at theatera and tbo wage cuts in other 

tines some redaction in theatrical wages was 
n« eessaty. 

I'nder the decision motion pictnre operaton 
will be reduced ten per cent from $.'10 to $27 a 
week, except that the overtime rate for more 

than seven houra eball be S5 cents an bout 

Instead of $1.25 as heretofore. 

Orchestra muslciana are reduced ten per cent 

from $X'> and $40 a week, with pianists ent 

ten i-er cent from $20 a week. 

.'ftage employees who receive $35 to $40 a 

week are cut 12Vi per cent, except that the old 

over-time late of $1 an boor remains In effect. 

LEON KOBLIN CLAIMS 
“THE MAN’S NAME” 

New Tork, Nov. 2.S.—Charging that “The 

Man’s Name,” which A1 Woods is presenting 

at the Republic Theater, Is an altered 

version of hla own play, “Who Is Gul’.t.v?" 

Leon Koblln, Yiddish playwright, caused 

papers to be served upon the producer late 

last week. 
According to Abraham H. Sarasol.n 

counsel for the playwright, hto client had 

S3ld a number of plays to Woo<1b In August, 

1919. with an agreement that he was to re- 

ce ve a royalty of five per cent In the 

event of their i)roductlon, or two and a 

half per cent If they were rewritten. 

Koblln, says his attorney, first witnessed 

his play in Union IllII under the title of 

“The Reckoning’’ about six months ago. 

The anthora of the play, as annonneed at 

the Republic, are Engene Walter and Mar¬ 

jorie Chase. To dste, said Mr. Sarasohn, 

hla client has received no royalties. 
Woods Is required to submit an answer to 

the coott within twenty days. 

ANOTHER KLAW AND 
New York, Nov. 20.—A testimonial to the 

Pftl 01 AOU Council of Traveling Jjtilesmen’s Asso- 
f |l| flWIlf If Ijl DaH elutions will be glvtn on the evening of Decern- 

jjpf jg jjjg Manhattan Opera House by E. U. 

____ Albee, head of the Keith circuit, and other 
managers, as a tribute for the effective work 

Litigation Concerns Forsix *1®* accomplished tn the way of legislation 
^ _ that is of Immediate and vital interest to the 

theater Lompany^ l.„essee8 theatrical profession as well as to Its own 

Gaietv Theater direct tnterects. The cjuncll is reoponsible for 
^ the Introduction In Congress of several bills 
■ . reducing railroad fares, removing the surcharge 

New York, Nov. 27.—Farther litigation be- on Pullman car service and for the Issuance of 
tween Marc Klaw and his erstwliile partner. Interchangeable mileaga books at a considerable 

Abraham L. Erlanger, came to light last week, reduction under the prevailing or scheduled 

EQUITY’S ANXIETY 
NOT WARRANTED 

Actors Not as Hard Up as Sup¬ 

posed—But Three Meal 

Ticket Applicants 

New York, Nov. 28.—It appears that the 

anxiety felt by the Actors’ E'luity ofilclala re- 

gu'dlng the difficulties to be entsiuiitered In the 

distribution of free meal tickets was without 

foundation, for only three persons have applied 
for the pasteboards up to the present time. 

This situation bears out the contention of a 

number of theatrical people that actors are not 
as hard up as they are generally supposcl to be. 

Many of them, it is believed, who formally 

elected to remain on Broadway without an en¬ 

gagement rather than go on tlie road, have 

now Joined tonring attractions and many more 

have Joined some of the more prominent stuck 

organizations tbruout the country. 

TESTIMONIAL FOR TRAVELERS 

The new loale of wages is to remain in effect Litigatiofl ConCCmS ForsiX 
intll SepfemhtT 1. 1922, when an arbitration ° rs * 

New York, Nov. 28.—U Wooda. producer of toj^d wilt again con-lder the question. Theater Company, LeSSeeS theati 

“Tlie Demi-V Irgin,’* which has be'Cn the storm Tha de<'lsion of the board ends a dtipute which t C' " $ TV* direct 
center of a legal barrage directed at the prose- t.egan on S«-pi.-ml>er 1«, when all union em- Lsaieiy 1 neater j 

cution of the producer and the closing of the pluyees In local theaters walked out following - redncl 

attraction, last week obtained a Supreme Court an announcement by the theater owners of a York Nov 27 Farther litigation be- on I’l 

order directing John F, Gilchrist, commissioner flat $5-a-we«k reduction in pay. Marc ’ Klaw" and his erstwliile partner. Jntero 

of NAMP MftTRANn” XWFATPO Abraham L. Erlanger. came to light last week, reduc) 
be enjoin.^ from .evoking the license of the NAME THEATER 
Eltinge Thester, where The Deml-Vlrgln’ is SUBJECT OF INJUNCTION Theater Company, which leases 

playing. Commissioner notifl.d V* ood, Theater, to compel Erlanger. who 
early last week that unless the play wa. off by SehenecUdy, N. Y.. Nov. 24.-Arguments ,v,p p.hee h.if .be stock, to account 
pinjaDK. L , AW 1 w Gaiety Theater, to compel Erlanger, who 
early last week that unless the play wa. off by SchenecUdy, N. Y.. Nov. 24.-Arguments ,he other half of the stock, to account 

Friday night he would revoke the Ui-ense of will be heard at a special term of the Supreme ,he corporation f.ir the value of the lease 
the theater. In his application for a restraln^g Court In New York. December 2. on the motion ^im from canceling the lease in 
order >\ooda aald that ho would \cm^ $40.0D') for a temporary InJuDctTou restraining the jjjg 

were ho obliged to shelve the productl.m. lie Schenectady Strand. Inc., and William Shirley. complaint the 

questioned the aut^horlty of the tommies I,.ner from toing the name “Strand.” or “N-w ,„eg„ion that the Foralx Company in 1918 

of Licenses to revoke the license of a *«trand. in connection with the defendants’ ,he Gaiety from the Forty-sixth Street 
theater, asserting that that power la limited to theater In State street, tbU city. B^iadway Realty Company for ten years 

RECEIVERS FOR “LILIES” 

New York, Nov. 28.—A receivership for 

“Lilies of the Field’’ was granted last week 

by Judge Knox of the United Stales District 

, «... wi i.i . ... Court, who apiioluted Joseph Klaw and Kenneth 
Mr. Klaw sets forth in his complaint the ' * , . .. . 

1 .n. o cl. Spence receivers. According to Mr. Kiaw 
allegation that the Forsix Company in 1918 * ... m sue- 

Internal politics In the “Lilies of the Field’* 

corporation Is responsible for the receivership. 

motion picture houses. Argument of the ap- The action la brought by the Mitchell A. "a''ye*ar""'The"profits Incliidrng* sal- opened here about six weeks ago 

plication for an Injunction will be heard on Mark Realty Corporation and the Wedgeway Messrs. " Klaw and Erlanger, were ® Srvsa of about $'*.000. a week. 

Wt-dnesday. Until that time “The Denl-Vlr- Strand Theater Company. Inc. Max Spiegel is gpo 000 in 1919-1920, It la alleged, and $120,0<)0 a >arge advertising campaign business 
gin" will run on unmolested. Tice president of the Mark Realty Corporation, I'T’O-’"! picked up to about $10,000, wliicli. In spite of 

Tlie decision r*-ndere<l In this cate will be of which has a controlling interest In the Strand Tii'e"” complaint states that the lease for the extra overhead entailed by special exploits- 

ron.siderable Interest ta the entire theater theaters at Albany, Buffalo, Lynn. Worcester of the term Is valuable but that for leave the producers a fait 

^rld in New York a. It will have a dln^ and York. T^e company also eontrola the ,„j„rtng the pn^erty for hi. 

^rlng ^ the regu aflon, that are exp.'cted to Strand Theater which U In the cour*i of con- advantage Erlanger bought the theater „ 1 rtl ll e xu tr a xe erx. rr 
follow tbe pro»**nt iDTentiKatloDe etmctlon on ft site adjoining the Proctor bouA<», ».hii^ Pmx ST* LOUIS THEATEI^ SOLD 

J. P. SLOCUM BANKRUPT 

stmeuon on a site adjoining the Proctor house, 

located M State street. Spiegel contends the j, 3 

ST. LOUIS THEATER SOLD 

name “Strand’* la a trade-mark and claims 
exclusive title to Its nae. 

Acconllng to the papers in the case, the the- 

_ . . ... Louis, 5Io., Nov. 28.—.tnnouncement haa 
By the terms of the purchase, the lease of , _ . .v . 

. m. . j T. w •>, been made that the Criterion Theater was sold 
...... . . the Gaiety la to be canceled on December 31, . « .« ,< 

New York, Nov. 2fl.—A voluntary petition In Acconllng to the papers in the case, the the- yj lease of the Plvmouth Theate- also *** Il<’*’t'X M. E. Pasmezoglu fur a consideration 

bankruptcy was filed this week by John P, ater now being built will cost $250,000 and included In the parcel bought by Mr Erlanger $-"'0,000, the deal having been made for a 
Slocum, theatrical ppslucer and manager, with will seat 2.000. Shirley was employed by Max ij not disturbed The Plymouth Is" leased by controlled by Samuel Lewis, In which 
offli-es In the Globe Theater Building. Liabilities Splegrt as manager of the Palace, a picture Erlanger Indivlduallr Hamburg Really Company is tnter- 
tre s.'! forth as Slt.Ov’l and as ets as $100. houae. In Nov.'mbeT, 1919, the New Yorker ' ‘ ‘ ested. Tlie reports are conflicting as to the 

Among the creditors roentloniMi In his petition Says, he sold th* stock of the Schenectady "ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE” exact price paid. Pasmezoglu also controls tho 
are Elizabeth Marliury and F. Ray Comstock, Strand Theater, Inc., to Shirley. Tbe latter __ Delmar and the Congress theaters. It Is said 

$2,2.54,22 for royalties on “Nobody Home.” quit hla employ and is now operating the George C. Tyler To Revive Paul Arm* attraction will be the photoplay, 

produced several years ago; James 11. Heron, “Strand,” which reopened last night after ex- strong's Play December 8 “Fanny Herself,” but no announcement has yet 
of Brooklyn, S'.taiO for money advanced; tenalve alterations. It has a seating capacity been made of the date of the opening. 
Robert Ooelet. 8 West Fifty-seventh street. $4‘<0 Of 1,700, a symphony orclwstra of fifteen pieces. New York, Nov. 27.—“Allas Jimmy Valen- _ 

for rent on an offlee at 1192 Broadway; J. H. a $20,000 organ, and advertises to hold a First tine,” the play made by Pan! Armstrong from PETt CAVANAUGH’S ESTATE 
Tooker Printing Company, $2,158 for goods, and National franchise. a short story by 0. Henry, will be revived at - 

Hans Bartsch, 1182 Broadway, $1,374 In roy- Shirley claims that tn November, 1910, he the Gaiety Theater _by George C. Tyler on Amounted to But $275, Widow Claims 
allies on a contrai-t. Household gis»ls on which hought the Spiegel Interests In the Schenectady Thursday night, December 8, Rehearsals began -- 

ho pli'ed a valuation of $100 are the only Strand Theater, Inc., with the exclusive right last week nnder the direction of Hugh Ford, ^he estate of I’eter Cavanaugh, one of the 

ssacU declaml by Mr Sks um. to use the name "Strand.” In 1920. Spiegel who staged the play at Wallack’s In 1909. In profession’s oldest and best knowli advertising 

e-ns.*....,.. organized the Wedgeway Strand Theater Com- the cast will be Otto Kruger, Margalo Gillmor® agents, who died at the Flower Hospital, New 
COMMUNITY HALL PLANNED pany, Inc., and notified Shirley not to employ and Emmett Corrigan. Later in the season York November 4. amounted to $27,'), acco-d!ng 

FOR OTTAWA, ONT,, CANADA the name “Strand.” Tyler will revive "Salomy Jane.” with Miss to bis widow, Nana Cavanaugh. oVPhiladelphia. 

eiiix /sriM/seox ceee OlUmore In the leading rule. Yhe deceased left no will. Mrs. Cavanuugli last 
Ottawa. Con.. Nov. 28.—The first steps in SUIT FOK COMCEKT FEEb Eugene O’Neill’s ’•’The Straw,” In which Miss application for letters of adralnistra- 

whtt Is hoped will result In the early erei'tloit ’ Olllmore and Otto Kruger have been appear- tion upon the property In the Surrogate’s Court, 
of a lultahlc hall In Ottawa for community pnr- New Tork. Nor. 27.—Toscha Seidl, Tlollnlst, Ing at the Greenwich Tillage Theater, ended York, 
poset wire taken at a luncheon of the Ottawa and Taunt Seldl, Ms' mother, began suit jester- Its run on Saturday night. It will be played 

Rotary Club In the Chaiitean Tjiurler. This day against the Metn'polltan Musical Burean for special matinees at the Gaiety during the “FDUR HDREMEN” GROSSES 

to Hei-tor M. E. Pasmezoglu for a consideratiou 

of $250,000, the deal having been made for a 
* nf "“’o’!:!;?* c"”? «» the parcel bought by Mr. Erlanger. k 
win seat 2.000. Shirley was employed by Max „ disturbed. The Plymouth 1. leased by ‘^n'rolled by Samuel Lewis, n which 
Splegrt as manager of the Palace, a picture tndlvtdiisllv Hamburg Really Company is tnter- Mr. Erlanger Individually. 

"ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE” 
ested. Tlie reports are conflicting as to the 

exact price paid. Pasmezoglu also controls tho 

Delmar and the Congress theaters. It is said 
tbe first ntiraetlon will be tbe photoplay, 

“Fanny Herself,” but no announcement has yet 

been made of the date of tbe opening. 

PETE CAVANAUGH’S ESTATE 

move If U)''essliated by the fact that the only for $2.2.50. The plaintiffs allege that they en- run of “Alias Jimmy Talentine.” “Golden 

svailahle theater, outside of laiew't. Is too tered Into tn agreement with the bnrean for Days,” now at the Gaiety, will be sent on tour, 
‘trail for pur|H>»cs uf drama and worth-whllo thirty concerts at $750 each during the year 
produriions, iiectsaitating an exorbitant entry J919, and only were provided with engagements DLD TABOR GRAND 
price, and when Lo«.w'i was engaged It always for twenty-seven. They are suing for fees for _ ,,, _ . _ j 1 «. 01 

tiicani a midnight show, as was occasioned lately the remaining throe concerts. Rapidly Bemg Transformed Into Big 
the playing of tisiu.Cur*'l, New York 8ytB- Motion Picture Theater 

riion, (irchesirs. and othoi., GOOD BUSINESS AT HULL -.11 

$30,000 ON THE WEEK 

Ottawa, Can., Nov. 20.—Wm. Brooker, man. 

Bger Loew’s local vaudeville house, reports a 

Rapidly Being Transformed Into Big breaker with “The Four Horsemen of tho 
Motion Picture Theater Aiiocalypse.” Week’s gross well over $;!0.000. 

___ Mike Kavansgh, a native Ottawa boy. la pub- 

Denver, Colo., Nov. 25.—Denver will soon Hclty man with the feature and renewed many 

have a motion picture palace that will vie in old acquaintances, professionally and otherwise. 

Des Moines, la., Nov. 26.—A bomb, said to 

HODGES TO PRODUCE - bave a motion picture palace that will vie in old acquaintances, professionally and otherwise. 

MUSICAL «4TOrK IM nFTRniX f®“- M.—Val Bnrean, manager beauty with the famed picture theatera thruout ,-,1-,- 
UAL STOCK IN DETROIT of the FrancSla Theater, has reopened his Hull the country. The Colorado Theater will be a FAILURE OF BOMB FUSE 
- bouse, tho Princes*, for the season with feature Uo,, Year gift to the citlxens of Denver. SAVES LIVES OF MANY 

IV’rolt, Nov. 20.—“Jimmie” n..dges has fl>ms. Splendid business la reported by him, as -pie Interior of the old Tabor Grand -nieater -- 

signed a fnnr-week contract with Charlca H. ■*•<> by Mr. 1 aquin, manager of the Eden Tbe- bas been completely torn out, and In a short ®es Moines, la.. Nor. 26.—A bomb, said to 
•lies to proltK-e musical sto<-k at the Orpheiim Hnll. and Fred 1-educ, manager and pro- Ibe myriads of wood and Iron beams will be powerful enough to blow up the entire build- 
Thesfer. conimcn. lug Christmas week. If the Pr'llor of the Uurier ’^•atcr, same town. Big ,3^^ j^e form of treraendoiia balconies, stage, ing. was found beneath a seat In the Grand 

’’Vlt'-h fr..m vaudeville to musical st.H-k nt this business U done on Sundays at all these housoa. ,u,.,aani„j ,nj „ moileroly equlrpt-d pic- Theater here last Sunday night. Police autliorl- 

ous,. jirovra a siu-e-'ss the engigemont of Mr. HANS TAUSCHER ARRIVES *“'* theater with everything that genins can ties who examined the bomb disi-overed that 
"< ges will eontlniio Indi'flnliely, Tbe fro- conceive for the comfort of the p-atrons. The six of the eighteen Inches of fuse had burned 

t"*^*,,!!"" *'*' ®ud cos- seating rapacity of the theater will be mors and then gone out. When the bomb was foand 
iinied. M,. Hoilges will play leads and he New Tork, Nov. 27.—ITans Tanscher, hnsband than 2.500. tbe theater had Just closed, having a few 

a'^lj!t:’**’ *^7 * ‘’**’**’*‘’ principal* and of Madame Scbumann-llelsE arrived is this There will be two entrances, one on Sixteentli momenta previously held a crowd of about 000 
tSITt Chorny nioutrv rr*terdav. an,l «ha /.thar rSiMla a.annla 

onus,. |)r,,v,.a a siu-c-'ss the engigemont of Mr. 

Il"<'ges will I'ontlnue Indi'flnliely, The pro- 

diicllons are to lq> alaNirately stagi-d and cos- 

t'lnied. Mr. Ibwlges will play leads and he 

HANS TAUSCHER ARRIVES 

ninutry yri)tenUy. atreet and the other on Cnrtla. 
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After the Ball ‘‘What are known 

Somewhere in the vltala of every preat ma- **tamatlc critiea to be the ‘better playt aw ^ 
i.ino <niia n a.tr mftur Am-v itiuch mere numerout In New York than la the ' 

tirnupbt within the meana of the blaakeat enpaped to take them oot there for that occa* 
tK>ckettM>ok. eioQ. 

“C'harlea Frohman, Inc., has made a more la C. T. L. C. Thanks Equity 
(he same direction, announcinp that the beat The followlnp letter has been received from 
orchestra seats for the new William tSIllette william K. Kehoe, secretary of the Central 
play at the Kmpire will not be In ex. ess of $2. Trades and Labor Council of Greater New York 
The repular nipbt price for orchestra seats vicinity: 

will be $•->..'10. with no advance for the openlnp. .-The Oent'ral Trades and Labor Council of 

At the Klaw Theater, where ‘Lilies of the Greater New York and vicinity extend to the 
Field la current, the Saturday matinee has ^^tora* Equity Asso«latlon their deep anprecla- 
Ixen rtHluced from $2.75 to $2.‘.1>. owlnp to the co-operailon 

success of the popular-priced Wednesday by your orpan'xatlon In the arranpe- 
matiu.-e. Another new production to plve Im- n„.nt, carrylnp oot of one of onr 

pulse to the tendency toward the pre-war successful meetinps at Madison Square 
prices is ‘Suxette,’ the musical comedy which Garden on Friday eveninp. November 11 1021 
ojHms Thursday at the Princess Theater. The ..jbe Actors’ Equity Assoclstlon, composed 

. .. j ,1.. pulse to the tendency toward the pre-war m,.-* 
^ ® copnf^en an prices is ‘Suxette,’ the musical comtuly which Gard 
be the •Jitter plaja are ‘ Thursday at the Princess Theater. The ..n 

Chine tons a mc h.nic who day after day. ^ rla„r N es.imaTe is ‘"P trf professional pe;,pi;. has. In oi-r ,^1*^ 
r,l. the bearincs. i.pi tens turnbuckles, watches - fonner Princess box-odlce scale. ,be way for a deeper bond of sympathy 
safety paupes and rcpla.-es worn parts. To J*'®* Pi*-’* “u was left to (iliver Morosco to announce between those who toil with their 
this man the day of days is tliat upon which ° An o .vioua greatest abatement of alt. lie will shortly those who toll with their brain. The Artnr.*^ 
kt. eh«ree io »e tu.. iin.it rvason for thls condition is that the ‘espet ial __. v _ v ..s ''•‘t brain. The Actors 
his charge is tested to the limit. _, . . . ‘ brinit Charlotte t.reenwood to New York In Eaultv Association has omven to th. i.k.- 

£<iuity is a very preat luachiue—greater even mxlience for such thinps Is larper here than 
that any one man. for it can do more thinpa populous settlementk. Another, equally 
and do them Isftcr. It can prind the prist b»''iou«. la that the p.Hsl plays usually die 
of routine business like a flue mill; it has. upon The drama passes; ‘shows' alone endure, 
•rcasion. been likened tp a machine of war- "Audiencca in New York, especially lh.*c 

a battleship. perhHiu.. Btit on the nipht of an dlatlnpulsh themselvea by an 

Ltiuity Hall we think rather of our association m«nifested In a loud and pen- 

brinp Charlotte t.reenwood to New kora in Equity ABaoclatton baa proven to the Ubor 
‘Let 'Er Go, Lctty,’ a musical piece, at a top movement of this country thst It hss s clesr 

Ilk* • finaa TTiiii- «t hB« iitwin young. Tbe drama paMca; *8bow8’ alone endure. # *w u #• * reainciea cooperation in erery affair that tends 
m!^r to rracl’lne t^'w.^- ••Audien«-. in N>w York, especially th.*c “■» to brinp the rlphl. of the workers for the 

I>s »it on the nipht of an “'Khts, distlnpulsh themselves by an Re H. B. Warinfl pursuit of btppinesa and of democracy deserves 

Jity Itall we think rather of our association menifested In a loud and pen- bare received word from the Actors’ .. 
a preat orpun upon which the virtuoso m.y erous enthusiasm. They applaud a performam-e Association of Eupland that H. B. Warlnp 

andante at will nassard “"'y ont-of-towners ap- bas stranded a British Opera Company In Java. **** * Trades snd Labor Council will l>ur Hciurto «»r antiaute ai wui. iiaaaara — —. . .. »ir»ouru m i>riiiitu xfiniu wuiimu^ *aj . .. ___ __ ... * 
Sht.rt is the artiet wim sits at the keyl^oard the members of xrhich had to be repatriated at ^ AMOClatlon to tbe 

l.uprovisinp liis s.-.,re with the assurance of a ’I*** evidence of appreiation that ,be expense of the British povernment. Tnder ^ ^ 
master in comix.sillon and execution; snd them to better endeavors in New pressure of the Actors’ .\sso<lation, Mr. Waring 
s>i.nicwhere wiihiu that maze of pipes and ^ork tlian elsewhere. Others contend con- bas sent the balance of salaries to the artists 
ctNipIcrs from which the harmony proceeds a suburban playpoers d»maml jp.., Ibe apent's commission. It is felt, how- ctiuplcrs from which the harmony proceeds a 
dusty “bellows lK»y“ plows with pride. 

Tbe alx)ve rhetorical joy-ride will pive you 
some small idea of our mood at tbe Annual 
Equity Bull at the Hotel Astor on November 

“With best wishes, - 

World-Wide Actors’ Affiliation 
It looks SB if within • few months Enplisb- 

broader playlnp than New York ever, that Mr. Wsrlnp should be watched and spetkinp actors all over tbs world will be 
they give them what they want.” not permitted to take out another rompiny amiiated thru their respective organisations. 

Theater Prices Drop until he has first of ail paid the eiponsea NepotiatloBS to this effect have been proceeding 
In the Fame paper Beanvals Fox has some- Government and such outstand- for aome time. 

JU; we were wliut tee French term EXALTE, thing to say about the falling price of theater moneys as are due to the meml>ers who may 
But then so wus everyone else, from theatrical thkets. It is as follows: have paid their own fares or incurred other ex- 

foik and B»xiety people to tbe trsditlonallr ••.,bo most kindl'ng news of the week, para- Prnses. 

Constructive Criticism 
folk and B»xiely people to tbe trsditlonallr o-j-bo most kindl'ng news of the week, para- 
hurd-boiled newaiiaiiermcu who pave the affair mn<iDt even to the agitation for stage cinsor- 

niiKtinted prusae the next day. ship, is the Impetus toward normal theater niiKtinted prusae the next day. sliip, is the Impetua toward normal theater Overheard at the theater—“She’i 
The pageant vas M'lnethinp which will a1- prices. A downward revision of the admittance Bulled to thia iwrt. B’hat if nei 

wa.vs be rcraeml ered. It was a dream of beau- s<-ale for ‘The Circle’ has been decided upon Echan in her ‘B.kLMT’ days." 
ty. A new K|u;ty song, written by Grant by the Selwyna, effective after Thanksgiving 
Ftewaet, comixtsed by Victor Herbert, was sung Day. A portion of the orchestra is to be rc- ^A^ant Special Train 
l.iKt by Craig t'anipl>ell and then by Vivienne duced from $3 to $2..*>0, notwithstanding the The date of the Chicago ball at the Congress 

No Equity Blue Laws 
As a convenience to members who may be 

passing thru New York on Sunday, the office 

will be open in fntnre on that day from 12:30 
Overheard at the theater—“She’s not a bit to 4. There hat been no mltng of the conncll 
ilted to thia iwrt. B’hat if needs is Ada to this effect. It Is Just n volnntary action 
i-han in her ‘B.tLMT’ days." on the part of onr TepresentatlTes and gees 

Want Special Train prove how anxions they are to be of service 
j ^1.._w-,. «_at all times. 

Kcgal. asrlBtid by a large chorus made up of fact that The Circle’ headi the list of box- Hotel in that city bas beeu changed to Satnr- H*g m Unwise Child That KnowS, Etc. 
ii.eiui.t rs. The effe.-t made one’s heart tbnmp office attractions. The decision was influenced day, December 17. A desire his been expressed Locale—the Broadway Theater Time—e few 
with pride nr1 outhiisir.sm. by the promise of the brokers not to exact by a number of business men in New York ujgbts ago. 

“Tl'.e i;.,iilty Star’’ should be learned by all more than the uaual premium. If results justi- City that a special train, or at least special scene on the stage was barrowtng. a hns- 
I'>juiti«-s just as is our association anthem, fy it the entire bouse will be reduced and coaches attached to the Limited, should be wife were parting forever, when on 
‘All For Onr- and One For All." In all n* 

prolialiility you will S'-e tbe words of this song 

lu anroher colurrn of this paper, but we are 
sure ‘l.at the editors will p-‘rmll us to insert 

it again beie: 

“The Equity Star” 
L 

The Equity Star shines clear and bright 
A Bpxcon that never shall pale; ^ 

Emblem of -Tustlce that guides us right 
To the Haven to which we sail. 

Pteady and true in Heaven above 
No journey Is e-.-er too far. 

If we shape our roersc by the Star we love. 
By the light of the Equity Star. 

REFUAIN 

Follow tbe Star—Follow the Star. 
Follow Its guiding ray; 

To where Tnith and .Tustlce and Freedom ore 

Clearly It points the way. 
Hark to the rail, pood comrades all, 

Fxho It near and far; 
Be stanch and true, for the goal’s In view. 

And follow the Equity Star. 

II. 
Tho* gathering clouds oppress the sky. 

Darkling the night low and drear. 
Suddenly, swiftly the storm Is nigh. 

And hearts are besot with fear; 
Out from the dark the sHrer ray 

Shows clearly what dangers there sre. 

We areisafe and sure if we guide onr way 
By the light of the Equity Star. 

The couucil is desirous of expressing Its deep¬ 
est appreciation and gratitude to everyone who 
assisted in making the occasion a preat suc¬ 
cess. It will be almost impossible to mention 
all their names, since some were busy weeks 
before in the oflice, selling tickets at hotels, 
or to their friends, nshering at the liall Itself, 
and doing tbe thousand and one things which 
ere all necessary for a perfect result. So the 
council has luissod a blanket vote of thanks 

to cover everj-ime. Tills, we realize. Is a t>oor 
recompense, hut then onr people never do this 
lalx>r with any thought of recognition. It was 

the same during the strike. We called on any 
and every memlier to do what be could and be 

always did it, very often mnch better than 
a EBiaried employee. 

What Makes Actors? 
Acting in New Y'ork is better than any 

ortier American city, according to Critic Percy 

Hammond. IIIb reason for takinp this stand 
appears Li The New York Tribune a.a follows: 

“Allho my flittinps from drama to drama 
during this nervous Beeson have been somewhat 

flcs-llke. 1 have been able to collect tbe fullow'- 
ing impressions: 

“Acting in New York is Infinitely superior 
to tiuit which interprets p'.byB in the other 
centers with whose thestert 1 sot most faraillsr. 
Players who are mediocre and worse in Cblcsfo, 
Denver, Washington. Indianapolis, etc., are 
often amazingly adept when they aopear before 
a Broadway audienca. 

tVlpS their little daughter, B Child Of Seven. 

^ ni a ^ A e **** sight of her tbe stage aMtber brMks 

Chorus Equity Association of America w^^n’^daH^."'^^ 
■LANCttE filHG. Prexldeat DOROTHY BRYANT. EasssttfS •smtary. ^ iT**”*? 

her hand In aalutatlon. Then after aaylng a 

....... V ... t ... ot her part she repeaU tbe bnslaeas. 
One hundred and forty-nine new members were We are holding a check in tettlement of a taken place a few times the 

elected to the Chorns Equity AssoclaUon at the claim for Miss Gladys Weir. br^erlosl V.lnlv the stsss 

BLANCHE RING. PrsHdest DOROTHY DRYANT. Extsstifa Bsmtary. 

executive committed meeting held on Wednes¬ 

day, November 23. 

a”'1lence grows hrsteriesL Vainly tbe stags 
Yon must Insist that your manager give yon a 

two weeks* notice of a cut In salary. defeata these efforts by peeping aronnd motber's 
If yon ex;>ect to retire from the profession association does not recsignlre a personal agp«e- signaling once agsta. Finally ahs 

for at least s year, feel that yon cannot afford “>ent by which you allow your manager to give Ij^ driven off, but before the door closed 
to pay the Chorus Equity dues during that period * rednethm in sahiry without a two weeks turned and threw a last chUdlah klaa to 
and yet do not wish to lose yocr momhershlp T™ allowed su<h an arrangement It ig front. 
In the association entirely, apply for na honor- would be very e»sy for a manager to engage 
able withdrawal card- Should you return to the • fWtaiB salary, under which they An Equity Wedding 
business at any time within a year you would would not be willing to go on the n^ad. and then, gq« of oqt representatives, lir. James 

have to pay dues from the time your withdrawal bci-suHe the majority have agreed ni>oB an im- o’NeOl, left tbe office at 2:15 on Tuesday, the 
card was issaed up to and including the date tortllate cut. force it upon ooe girl who couldu t 22nd, and was back at 3. In the meantime 

of TOUT return to the profession and also dues *•* take it and yet did not feel that he bad become united in the holy bonds of 

for six montha in advance. But if you return »»'» tnaMcrr’s enmity (Continued on page 96) 
nt any time after the year has passed you simply *’7’ being the only one to allirw an im- 
pay the current dnee. In other words yon are mediate cut despite the provislont of her cun- 

excused fitua the payment of dues for the year 

you were nut of tbe profeasloD. Honorable with- If yoor card is paid to November, 1921, yon I UIDIOAII^O DllflOCT I 
drawal cards are granted only to members in owe $S to place you in good standing to May, ■ MI1|J|AIJN A ||||IJ|ir I I 
good standing with the aasoriation at the time 1922.—DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secre- I ■•■■eirlWMll W BPIPBPBBBbI ■ 
the appllration for withdrawal U made. tary. I R| mfh | i —!■ 

An Equity Wedding 
One of our repreeentattvee, Ur. Jsmes 

(Continued on (lace 96) 

GIBSON’S UNSEED, UCORICE AND 
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENGES 

Have been used on both continents for 65 years by fiLmous artists of 
the stage. 

Reputable phjrsiclans everyxirhere prescribe them for Instant throat re¬ 
lief. No superior simiiar preparation is manufactured'. 

Sold by leading druggists In bulk only—coo-st-to-coast distribution. 
Another excellent preparation for hoarseness Is Rich’s Menthol and 

Glycerine Jujubes—sold in package form. 
Insist upon Gibson’s L. L. & M‘s. or Rich's M. & O.’s—The eerlousness 

of your ailment will determine your choice. Both act instantly without falL 
Manufactured by 

E. C. RICH, Inc., Rich Bidg., Hew York City 

y For Stage and Street at Moderate Pricea ^ 

J. GLASSBERG, ‘k’T'lIC 225 Hsw York hnff*To?** KrtTabiit’mVm OrdrMOvp? 

MADISON'S BUDGR 
No. 18 |NEW!H| 

Publi bed by James Madison 
at 1052 Third Ave., New York 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
The new MADLION'S BUDGET Not 
marks a divfinct advance In the excelleo'c 
and originality of I'S contents and in- 
rlu'lrs a Ubi-ral a-eortment of sure-fire 
monologues, parodies. acts tor tw« 
n Bica and male and female, an srlglnal 
(ketch for four people (2m 2f). 900 single 
gags, some dandy minstrel first-parts, a 
l-oct farce for 9 people and many other 
••omedv et celeras. And remember the 
price Is onlv ONE DOLLAR per copy. 

fForerr/utine mairrial leriUrn tr> ordrr addrttt 
me until Dec. ?5 a( Hoorn WU Flatiron Build- 
im, Sutter and Saneom Sts., San Franeieeo.) 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
AD wanted fabrics. Up-lo-dats detlgna nigb-grads 

workjunxhlp. BesaonsMs prices. Witte 

HALLER A. HALLER 
Columbus, Ohio 

SPEECH and STAGE DANCING 
MOTION PICTURE ACTING Mil VOICE 

KAHN SCHOOL, 
(M Odd PdloM’ Tampla, ClncInnatL O. 



WANTED-LOCATION FOR MAE PARK AND 
THE MADDOCKS-PARK PLAYERS 

In Behalf of Brox Sisters on Charge of 
Fraud and Misrepresentation A Brief History of One of America 

Best Known Showmen—Traveled 
Half Million Miles—Has Been 

to Europe Twelve Times 
alt >rnrT. Kroadway, baa InatHuttnl ault 
ayaiiiKt Irwin RotK-n, thcatriral aKrnt, In behalf 
Ilf (lie brox Siatera, borraino, Kathleen and 
Iiti'inar, the latter two thru their K'tard an a<l 
lllem. Harry T. Ilanbury, for reclalon of a 
eentrai t dati'd July on the i.'roi.ti la 
(if ‘fraud. mUrepreaentatlon and iufaury of 
the latter t«o aictera, who were 19 and 20 
jearh of ace. reapeetlTely, at the time the •■on- 
tract «aa aicned.” An onler to allow cauae 
why ICo'en aho-jid not be enjoined durinc the 
l•ell■l^lo•y of thia action froaa rejirewntlnc them 
and aiho why the entire contract for four yenra 
of the cirla' aerrirea ahould not be act aaide 
wa* ai.-nid laat week by Tharlea I., fluy, juatice 
of the Supreme Court. It la allecod In the eom- 
pla tit that the girla would be aturred and would 
ha\e their namea In electric Hcbta In produc- 
tiona. 

The dcfendanta. who are now appearing In 
"The Mualc Ihit IteTue,” rlaim that they have 
not been featured In any way In the produetlon. 
and claim that, whcreaa he baa N'en I ar'titr 
them only 1195 a week for their combined wrr- 
Icea. he it actually re<‘elTlnK from the pro- 
durrra of the ahow $.ViO a we«k. 

This case will be watrhcd with oonalderable 
trreat, aa If has a d rect bearing on many 
other like contract a In the theatrical prof eg- 
■ion. 

Ike Rose, one of America’s best-kixjwr shtrr- 
men, who b&s probably bandied and mane-gt 
more stars and feature attractions than ar 
other man In the business, was born on Chris ■ 
mas day, 1865, and baa been better than 
Christmas present to many performers, who ros > 
to the top rank thru bis ability as a manager 
and promoter. 

At the age of 14 years he star'ed working fuc 
Richard K. Fox, publisher of The rolice Ga- 
xette In New York, and was sent from Maine 
to California as adrertislng manager, dUtrlb- 
utlng millions of free cop.es of the paper thru- 
out the United States. In 18^5 Richaid K. Fox 
sent Jem Mace, the English pcgl'-Ist; Herbert 
Slade, the Maori giant, and a company of boxers 
and wrestlers on a tour of Uie country. Ous Hill, 
who was then the champion club swiugcr of 
the world, was also a member, and when be 
saw bow much money was being made by the 
company bo at once arranged to book his own 
show for the season of 18S6 and called It Gus 
iriU's World of Jjoveltles. Ike Bose -was en- 

Moines bank, and at the same time her former gaged as a Ivance nTcnt at a sn'ery of fC~> a 
week, and Ike remained with Hill for twelve 
years, bis salary being Increased each year. In 
those days an adcance agent was a general all¬ 
round man. who had to do bis own Iltbograpblng, 
bill posting, contracting, etc. Two of his best 
pals in those days were Sam W. Gumperts and 
Fred Beckman, and they formed a trio hard to 
excel. Tlicy never worried if a circus was giv¬ 
ing them opoositlon, and simply worked harder, 
outbllllng and outmanaclng the circus people. 

In 189“ Ike Rose became possessed of a de¬ 
sire to travel an over the world and left Gus 
nm. That year be married Sabarct, Australia’s 
greatest dancer, who was then a member of 
the ’’Night Owls” burlesque company. He 
took her to London, pushed her to the front and 
secured an engagement for her at the I'slacs 
Theater, which lasted six months. At that 
time the only amusement park there was tba 
Crystal Palace, which boasted of but one r'de. 
a merry-go-roond. Bose and his wife then 
went to Paris, France, and remained there th:ea 
months, witnessing a beautlfnl Klrmess on the 
atreets. Over here we call the same events 
street carnivals. From Paris they went to Ber¬ 
lin, Germany, remaining three months la Ber¬ 
lin, where there were no carnivals or parks 
at that time. Going next to Vienna, they saw 
the first real amnsement park on the Conti¬ 
nent. It was called Englisber Garten, and ha4 

PERMANENT STOCK OR FIRST-CLASS REP. 
ll.OHENVB PETTON DUVNl.MJ—L'-ada. S-TonJ BusIn-sJ. Chtraetrra, full line of General Business 

5 ft,. 5; welrht. IJi; tin. 3i. FRKO W. UUNNTNO—Anythtog last for. Flrst-cUss Ulrector. 
II i .lit. 5 ft., 11; wil lit. ll.'i; I e, ■lO. Salary your limit for people that UellTer, Wire or write 215 
hit. lua Street. Hot Springt, Arkanas. 

Must be able to entertain, ktust join quick. Week stands. Watertown, S. V. 

THE FAMOUS TABOR GRAND CURTAIN 
TRIO CLASSIQUE 

Announce First Concert for Dec. 19 

The Trio Oaairique of New York City, the 
memhera <if which are Pella Rrhlller, pianist; 
Maarlce Ktufcian, violluifct. and John Mnndy, 
celliit, auDounce that tbe first of the three re¬ 
cital* wbich they will give In New York, will 
take place I)fccmt.er 19, In Aeolian ITall. The 
program win cemslrt of new ■works of unusual 
Interest hy English and EreiLch composers. Miss 
Schiller was a ptipB of the late Mme. Carreno, 
and when stndvlng In Europe she played with 
Arthur Nlklai^h't orchestra. Msurire Kaufman 
was formerly concertmaster of the Russian Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, tr>d the People’s Symphony, 
tad hts work Is well known thniout the United 
States. John Mnndy, cellist of the Trio, was a 
member of the Royal London Philharmonic So¬ 
ciety and eolo cellist srlth the Denbof and Sir 
Thomas Beerham Opera Company, and came to 
yew York last year to conduct "The Beggar’s 
Opera." 

MANAGER HEALY 

Books Celebrated Artiste for San 
Francisco 

Vtaager Frank W. Healy hat just annoaneed 
the concerts to be given under hU dlrrctloa In 
San Franclaco during the coming aaontbs and 
the list inclodoo many srerU famous arth'a 
Souaa and h|s band of ane kan lrrj mcoi -inns 
hare been bo ked for six rciw-rTe oa Uecentber 

2r> and 27 at die CIvIe AudltnCiia*. dfarrk 
19 and 26 I.eopo!d Godows’ v. famous pianist, 
will appear In two reoltala at the eoettWh Rite 
Aodltorlum. John McCormack, world famous 
tenor, will he presented la a eoacert at tbe 
Audiforliim on Sunday. April 9, acd In the 
same ha’I Msna-cr Healy will preaent Frit* 
Kreljlcr m a recital April 10. 

WOOLFOLK AT HEAD OF 
MANAGERS’ ASSOCIATION 

lemUrllle, Ky., Nov. 36.—W, W. Woolf< Ik. 
tninajer of the Gayety Theater here, was 
• lirt.-d presldeul of the LoMisviUe Theatrical 
Vtnagers’ Aoaociation. whtdi srat orgaaiaeil this 
Week at a meeting at Macanlev’s Theater, 
•'tiler offlecra rh’rses are: VIce pr-sMenf. F. J. 
Caiuptiell, nmaager of B. F. Koith'a Mary An- 
derwin Theater; m-erelary and tnaautw, II. J. 
Jlirlln, maaager of Maosslejf’a Thi-nter. 

The a^snelatton will deal with matters re- 
Isllng is the welfare of liOSlsriUe theatera. 

The curtain of the Tabor Grand Theater. BenTcr. famed as the mo<t besutlful cnrtaln erer painted, 
has be«fi rung down for the last time, and Its pivsinx recalls the story of Its creator. When H. .\. 
W. Tabor aUrted out to build bla theater beautiful bs ctieaied tha opportunity tsfalch made James Hop- 
ktna. Tlw Tatur curtain was tbs young artist's first big assignment. He set up the fim^st Uuen 
canvas ottalnsblo. Ills materials were the same as the best portrait painters used. Tor four weeks 
be tolled as only an artist burning with the fever of genius can tolL And then, at the bottom of the 
eurtalTi, as tho he had hsl a prophetic gllmp«e Into the future, he painted KtnxsleT's "so fleet the 
work* of mrii " The very perfcrtion of his srork wss Its 'undoing. In Its thou«ands of raising* and lower¬ 
ing* the canvas cracked, the paint (-hipped off. Twt.-o the curtain was backed wtth new and stronger 
doth. But the .lecay of the curtain was «ily checked; it could net be stopiied. The fate of the cur¬ 
tain was the fate of Its pslrter. Hopkins never was able to repeat hit success. He tried again for Will 
Paris, of tbe roiuin’. Is TTieater in Chicago. The result was only s puny Imitation of the ma.^terpleco 
oneated In the wtiite heat of genluo on tho paint bridgo of tha Tabor Theater. VINCENT D’INDY 

To Appear Twice in Boston -THE WILDCAT' manager, Jules I.arvett, la indicted and la 
out on liail charged with the same offense. 

The arrests came as an echo to tbe court- 
martial of Lieut. H. L. Turner at Fort On¬ 
tario two montbs ago. He was confined in 
tbe same cell with Captain Chew in Fort Jay, 
and when be needed funds for his fortbooming 
trial gave tbe certificates of deposit, indorsed 
in blank, to Mrs. Chew to mall on one occasion 
when she visited her husband. The envelopes 
were oealed and addressed to Turner's brother. 

B'wton eoneertgoer* will have an opportunity 
to ittend two roncerts by Vincent d’Indy, 
French composer, as. In addition to appearing 
*• conductor with the Stmpbouy Orchestra In 
I'ecember. b* will also give a rc«’lial in the 
Hub City, Ills reclial will bo given In the 
l ailroom of the rV'iiIev riara Hotel 
afternoon of Ifunday, December IS. 

na in New York—Is Backed 
Efrem Zimbalist, Alma Gluck 

and Mrs. J. N. Pels 

New York, Nov. 28.—The Snaucial hackees of 
(ig lljf "The Wildcat,” a musical ctkuiedy from the 

Siwniah. wb.ch oi>ened on Saturday night at tbe 
I’ark Theater an a John Cort production, are 
Efrem ZInibalistfl .kima OIiH'k and Mrs. Joseph 
N. Fels, widow of tbe late siuip king. 

(IT. T, Taylor), author of The nliow opened to exceptlenally favorable 
has postponed bin trip to notices and promises to he one of the season’s 
ned to learo December 1, ao- bits. Tbe English veralon of the original 11- 

C Blumgnrtvn. bretto. whteh la by Mauuel Peaella, was writ- 
Laurettr’a one-act cominly- ten by Marie 8chrader. Tbe music for "The 

« ready for production. It la Wildcat,” which vraa a great au.'ceaa la Spsla. 
Is also by Penella. 

POSTPONES TRIP 
Captain J. C. Cromwell, judge advocate on the 

Turner trial, discovered the theft from Turner 
and that the certificates had been caabed. bear¬ 
ing the Indorsement of Larvett. The arrest of 
tbe latter and Mra. Chew followed presentation 
of evidence to the Grand Jury In Manhattan. 
Captain Cromwell was also judge advocate of 
the Chew trial. 

Aquarium Theater, then moving to St. Peten- 
bnrg, where Mias Burke played klx weeks at 
the Ermittall Theater. She then returned to 

(Continued on page 06) 
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The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 
Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

NAT NAZARRO, JR. Prepared To Face Losses Until They Are 
a Position To Reap Revenue From 

Booking Office 

Celebrates Eighteenth Birthday Had Been Running as Road 

Show—Open Big at £m« 

press, Chicago 

New York. Not. 28.—Altho business along 
the new 8hubert Vandeville Circuit has picked 
np considerably since the enterprise was 

launched over two months ago, tlie Shuherts 

are reported to be otierating at an average loss 
of $35,000 a week. 

The reasons advanced for this condition are 

numerous, but the outstanding cause for ihis 

huge loss is the failure of receipts to come 
np to the anticipated mark. Even with the 

great improvement business has shown within 
the last few weeks comparatively few of the 

sixteen houses are making any money, while 

several, like the Liberty in Dayton and the 

Kialto in Newark, have shown practically no 

tendency to respond to Increased advertising 
and exceptional bills. 

The Winter Garden, too. haN been a keen 

disappointment. As the feature bouse of the 

circuit ft was expected to provide at least in¬ 
teresting competition for the Palace. In this 

connection the Winter Garden has been a dis 

mal falinm. Altbo night business has been 

gaining steadily matinee receipts are almost as 

poor as they were when the house was opened. 

The report was current fhta week that the 

former extravaganxa house would revert in the 

near future to its original type of entertain- 

tnent with A1 Jolson's present vehicle, “Bombo." 

Forty-Fourth Street Best House 
The Forty-fourth Street Theater, on the other 

band, is today the most profitable house the 

Shnberts have. This is the theater that was 

expected to prove the biggest flop of the lot. 

It is located on a side street, it has housed 
many failures, its location practically killed 

every possibility of picking up transient busi¬ 
ness. These were the arguments presented by 

wise managers to show why fhe Forty-fourth 

Btreet could not be made a success. And now 
this Jinx has a steady patronage, plays to sub¬ 

stantial afternoon business and is the strongest 
link in the Rhubert chain. 

A strong belief still exists that the Rhuberts 

anticipate being bought out. The theory is sup- 
p<irled by the fact that they are apparently 

willing to stand the terrific losses they have 

encountered despite the slender i>ossihlIity that 

business will improve enough during the eom'ng 
year to give them an even break for a week. 

The Rhuberts. It is argued, expect to connt the 

TBlne of their holdings so much more vnlnahle 

when the time comes to sell out their Interests. 
Ilowever, in the light of recent developments, 

there is hardly likely to be any real grounds 

for such a belief. In the first place the Fhn- 

berts recently established an office in Ch'caeo 
from which small-time vandeviMs will be booked 
for a circuit of Middle Western cities. And 

tills week they announced their intention of in¬ 

vading the ranks of motion picture theaters, 

which they will book for any number of arts 
desired hv the management. This clearly shows 

their intention to extend their circuit to a chain 

which will make possible fifty-two weeks' con¬ 

secutive bce.king. 

SliulHTt Neiking facilities are expected to re¬ 
pay the Investment involved In thi‘ losses »hey 

will be eomiielled to take until arrangemenls for 

a compact chain of theaters are completed. 

Chicago. Not. 2«.—Sternad's Midgets, which 
has been running at a road show until It g>it 

In thoro working rondllion, la now in vande. 
vllle, opening in the Cmiiresa Theater, to turn- 

away. Tbankaglvlng afternoon and contlnuiug 
to draw caparlty since. 

Jake Stemad and Baba Delgarian. osmert of 
the big act, have more than bad their bop-s 
luatified with the aurcessrul receiitlon glv.-n 

the orginizaMon. It la probable, aecording to 
Mr. Delgartan, that the act will soon bare 
booking on Rhubert Big Time. The act has j 
remarkable aaM-mblage of midgeta, a numl>rr 

of whom were brought to this country from 
England and who have never been aeen here 
l>efore. 

WALTER WEEMS 

ELEPHANTS PUBLICITY HOUNDS 

New York. Nov. 24.—For the first time in the 
history of the Grand Central Terminal a troupe 
of elephants was permitted to board train fmm 
the station platform at an early hour on Mon 

day morning o thla week. They were Tilly, 
t'lara. Tony and I’itt. who, with their owner. 
John G. Rotiinaon, bad Just completed a week's 
engagement at the 44th Street Theater. 

Ordinarily, when a troupe of clephauts hoards 
train from New York it doea so from the Mott 

Haven Freight Yards, but then Tilly, Clara. 
Tony and I'itt had to be In Boston In Lime for 

the Monday matinee ao that explaina the ala>b 
Ing of red tape that ordinarily forbldi an ele. 
phant from mingling with the paasengers In the 

Grand Central waiting roomt. At least that 
wat sufficient exidtnatlon for the newspaper re. 
porters, who graldied the story for a feature. 

Ilowever, acojrding to Ben .ttwell, piihllclty 

director for the Rhuberts, he had all but two 
pagea in his big scrap book filled with cllpplnct 
heralding the explolta of Tilly, (Tart. Tony 
and I’itt during their week's stay in the me- 
tropolla. Now Atwell wanted In the worst 
way to fill nut those two pages, so he sat him¬ 
self down to thought, and eoneelved the te-m- 
Inal stunt, with the result that be haa had to 

send out and get a new acrap book. 

ASSOCIATION FORMED 

By RepreMntAtiveg of Vaudeville 
Artiste 

New York, Nov. 2S.—There hat been char¬ 
tered at Altiany the Asso<-iatlnn of Vaudeville 
Artlsta* Representatives, a mrmtiershl;i rorjiort- 
tion. with its principal office In New York City. 

Its prlnrl|ial objects are 'To promote the gen¬ 
eral welfare of the memtien of the orgtnirst on 
and to cooperate In maintaining the ethics of 

the vaudeville profeaslon generally.'' 
The Incorporatora of the organlaation are: 

Frank Evans. OreenvlUe, N. Y'.; Miurlce 11.ih«> 

and Edward W. Keller, of New York City; Her¬ 
man R. Marlnelll, New Jersey; John C, I’eeMes. 

I’elham Manor, N. Y.; Charle* S Wilsliln. Far 
Rm kaway, N. V.; Nleholaa S. Feldman. Uri«'k- 
lyn; Norman E. MalnwarIng, Freetnirt. I I , 

and (Tiarlea A. Blerltauer, Foreat Illlla, I.. L 

Comedian frem the Routhland »ho Is mr-tli c "itb surctft In Shuhrrt Vaudeville. 
—I'liolu by .l[sMa Rtuillo. Nes»- 

FRISCO’S NEW BOOKING AGENCY DUTTONS’ BEST SEASON 

James Dntton, of The Duttooa, •‘Society 
E'luestrlans,*' was a most welcome caller at 
The Billboard offices, Cloclnnsil. Saturday af¬ 
ternoon, November 2n. He left that night for 

Cblcsgo to Itc present at the Fair Sei-retaries’ 
meeting and the Showmen's I.eague Bsn<|iiet 

and Ball. From there be will go to Memphis, 
Tenn., meet the rest of The Duttons and they 
will toon i)e on their way to St. retersliurg, 

Fla. This will l>e their first rest In three 
years, having tieen b<ioked solid during that 
time. In vaudeville in the winter and at fairs in 
the summer. Their past s<‘Sson of fairs con¬ 

sisted of 24 weeks, and Mr. Dutton re|Kirted It 
the roost prosperous one they have ever had. 
During their two weeks’ stay at Ht. I’eters- 
burg "Jim" plans to go after the finny tribe. 

The act will reopen on the Orpheum Time at 

Memi bis, Tenn., and Is booked on Ibis circuit 

ontil the last of June, after which It wlU ACTOR’S SKULL FRACTURED 
again make the falra. .. 

New York, Not. C."?.—At a result of a frsc- 
tnred skull William Cahill, veteran Tsudeville 

actor, la confined to his home In Brooklyn In 

J. O. Bradley, TaodeTlIle antbor, la now a serloiia condition. Cahill was struck on the 
located at 110 King atreet. New York, having back of ihe head by an unknown assailant one 

moved from .’iST Greenwich street, where be night last week He Is fifty years of age and 
wat located for a number of ycara. la well known In the vaodevllle profeaaton. 

COLORED ACTORS SCORE 

New York, Nov. 24.—Maxlo and George, 
colored dancers, were moved down on the bill of 
the Winter Garden yesterday from fourth |><«1- 
flon to next to closing. This la Ihe first lime 
In the history of local TsudevIlle that si'ch 

a team has occupied such a position. Thev 
proved to l>e a riot yesterday despite the fsc’ 
that they followed acts of the caliber of the 

Hannafnrd Family, Nat N’aaarro, Jr., and 

Adele Howland. 

FRANCES WHITE RETURNING 

New York, Nov. 28.—Frances White has been 
iKKikcd for a tour of the Rhubert Circuit, open¬ 
ing In Phlladeliihia today. Rbe recently cl'psed 

In "I’hi-rbl." and last week returned from 
the Coast, where she had l»een on a visit. 
Miss White appeared in Rhubert vaudeville 

during Its Initial week at the 44th Street 
Theater. FRABITO UNDER OBSERVATION 

TO LARGER QUARTERS 
New York, Not. 25.—Frank Frablto, former 

memlter of the vaudeville team of Burns and 
Krabito, is tieing held under ottservallon In the 

observation ward In Bellevne Ibmpltal, where 
be was taken early tbia week by bis wife and 
friends after be had been acting quecriy for 
the last few weeks. 

BRADLEY CHANGES ADDRESS 
Chicago. Nov. —The Art Prop Rhop Scenic 

Studios, formerly located at 5.T{f5 North Clark 
etreet, have moyed to 317 Wendell street. In 

larger and rjoinier quarters and close to the 
Loop. 
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KEITH TRANSFERS GOLDIN TO 
OPPOSE SELBIT ACT IN CINa. 

8HUBERT VAUDEVILLE 

Now Occupies Holyoke Theater at 
Holyoke, Mass. 

JOLSON MAY RETURN 
TO WINTER GARDEN 

noljoke, Mass., Nov. 28.—Shubert vaudeville ’ 

made its Initial bew to the local public today Report Current That Shuberts 
at the Holyoke Theater, a bouse formerly 

booked by Jack Fox, of the Nat onal Vaude- Contemplate Policy .. • 1* n 1 '¥'1 O • I booked by Jack Fox, of the Nat onal Vaude- V..UllcciIipixlLC f Uli^y 

Ads Tell Indianapolis reople that oicknessThe latter interests. Rever&ai 
• 1 1 * * It Is understood, bad the local bouse under rvcvcroai 

Caused Goldins Cancelation rer.n5m^^b^:Tn l^enroVrbo'. , . — 
T'tkltt XA/aaIt changlnc ownership, such contract would term!- New York, Nov. 28.—There Is a persistent 

,1 liere I lUo VV eeK Oeorse Uammon, who owned the house, rumor current along Droadwuy that the Winter 

-— la aald to have turned over his Interests to Garden, the Shuberts’ Kroadway vaudeville 
. . . 1 .r. ... . . . Trarrv Si-hnck thus oiistine the SVC and house. Is to revert to its former policy with .VI 

, U the hotbed of the “sawing a Oo din li bent on buckine SeIMt at every Hinoca, tnus ousung v. i.. anu ’ . w .. . 
liinuti III 11 , t. T stand making It possible for the Holyoke to play JoUon. who Is now appearing in “Rombo at 

Reversal 

New York. Nov. 28.—There Is a persistent 

Date. George Uammon. who owned the house, rumor current along Broadway that the W Inter 
is aald to have turned over his Interests to Garden, the Shuberts’ Broadway vaudeville 

) if liinutl U the hotbed of the “sawing a 

.11 .11 li.lf* war tlKs week with a 1*. T. 
i t act at the I’antsg' a liooked l.yrle ’Tieater 

stand. 

Both Cincinnati houses are osing extra nd- 

making It possible 
Shul«-rt vaudeville. his own playhouse, at Seventh avenue and Fifty- 

ut tho I’alaee Theater, vertlslng on the vivisection feature. 
Inasmuch as the N. V. C. was not notified ninth street, as the stel ar attraction, 

of the change in management and policy until .Altho this rumor is unconfirmed it was st.ated 
K . hs tctnlwr two houae. Tw" “o„'».« ago announces: “B T. Selb;t presents the original ^eeTmade up for {he present nnofflclally by an executive of the Shubert Cir- 

<. .1 n tt’i* wrti at the It. I. K. t» ad y anl aenaatlonal aa^vln^ thru a Mv#* wf<maD , one of that circuit’s acts has been re- that some such scheme was on foot. Such 

Ti'cr in tlT.v city. and the Palace claims: “The original ‘sawing a jj j, ••ideal ’’ a diving act. All of a step Is not unlikely, it was stated. In tho 
T .e .i.d.lt act was announced first and woman In half.' the moat baffling, bewildering ^p,,^ however, were eanoeled. It la light of the heavy losses sufrero.! by the Shu- 

cii'i»id the Keith for'es to shift IJctdin fiom and unexplainable mystery on the American ^j,p ^iisters-Tvraft Kevue heads the Shn- berts at the Winter Barden since its Inception 
.Vdvance imbUclty on Go’dln’s stage. In full view of the audiences beautiful tert portion of the bill. 

ai. . arin. e In Indlanaiwdls was run the p.tpers g rl la tawed in two, 

tl.. e the early part of last week and when the <Jo!dIn.’* 

Presented by Horace 

t .iii-*ferred date was decided on the Keith ads 
in the lb»>sier capital dailies carried the fol- uses two girls while Selblt employs bnt one. 

> ulne- “Notice to Keith rafoos' Owing_ 

t,i si< kiiess the engagement of Horse.* t'.old.n. 

tie niaglc'an who was to have :>iesented hit 

t.veltr. ‘sawing a woman In ha'f “tt B P. 
V.,th» next week, has Wn can.fh'd until he 

l’ able to re«ume his tour. Witch p-.r-rs for 

future date." Sbraultaneeitis with this not’.-e the 

•K.l'h ini’* Cincinnati hershle<l ih* coming 
.,f Horace Boldin (h’mselfl. “the rcyul demon- 

,trn‘.':r.’ to the l alace Theater. 
1' '’ er Keith Is detenulni-d to fortify Its Oin- 

clnrstl business against Pantage. ooposltlon or 

KEITH INTERESTS SCORE 

In Shubert Suit Against Them in 
Syracuse 

.•ivneuse. N. Y.. Nov. C-T.—The Keith vstide- 
vlih- Interests scored fir-t hhvaj In the J1 OhJ.Ohd 

viit bP'Ught against them by the Shub.-rts for 

tftv i-r cent of the pro.e«-ds de-lved from the 

.1..,.t...n of the Keith Theater block and theater 

In tills city. The Shuberts base their claims 

on in alleged agreement made a numlier of 

T....rs ago. whereby the Shuberts. In payment 

for the cancelation of a contract on the Brand 

thera H 'USe hve. were to share on a fifty-fifty 
h.,sl. with Keith’s in the latter's theatrical 

Ventures III this city. 
.Vfler the fl.lng of the ault the defendants 

fh.d a demand with the i-ourt for a more spe- 
rifl - .I m-xUlnt. ’The case was heard by Sup'eme 

Court Justice Leonard C. Crouch here, who ruled 
In fivnr of the defendants and Instni-'ti-d the 

p'.sIntlfTs to file a more spo lflc complaint. 

OLDEST MAN. AT 147, 
WOULD GO ON STAGE 

New York. Nov. 2r>.—The French music hall 
nisnacers and museum proprietors, despite their 

ipi.re< 'ath)n of an attraction n'vel or unique, 
have tiirm-d a coh! shoiihbT to the world s 

<4.1est msn. and PJeuro Chi-nildlne Turn, who 
Is In his ItTth year, finds himself p.-nnlh-sa 
In Parts, according to cable advices to The New 
York Times lie went to Paris from Con- 
sisntlnople b«-cau'*e be de»ld«‘d thol, having 
wnrktil stsuit no years. It was time to take 
things eisy. and he expt-cted to find a welcome 

iu the theaters. 

N>w York. Nov. ’28—The Shuberts have 
rsbb-<l an otT».r to PJeuro Cbemtdlne Turn, th# 
oldest living man. for bis aiq.esrance in Shu- 

f-ert vaudeville, lieglnnlng Christmas week. 

SHUBERTS GET DOOLEYS 

New Y'ork. Nov 28 —The Shiib.'rts have won 

SI other Keith headline act over to their rlr- 
erlf .lidinny IVsiley makes his Initial aiqicar- 
Shoe In SbiilM'rt vsud«‘vllle at the Forty-fourth 

Sir.-. i Tiies’i-r this week, assisted by his filber. 

'HOWDY, FOLKS!” 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE 

Receives Tryout at Atlantic City 

bert portion of the bill. as a vaudeville house. It la estimated that tho 
The Holyoke Theater, under the Shubert sveekly loss at this bouse has been in excess of 

management, will piay a fuil-week pol cy at 000. 

In dilng this many years old trick Ooldln |1 top. The local Keith house Is the Strand. This is said to have brought a kick from tho-o 

eg two girls while Selblt employs bnt one. Marcus Loew also has a theater in this city. interested with the Shuberts In the ownersh p 

____ of the Winter Barden. 

I ICCI” f'fput Giat Jtdson returns to the Winter 
Barden it was stated that the Shuberts would. 

-| in all probability, transfer their vaudeville nc- 

I Uvltles to the Jolson Theater, which was orig- 

I Inally intended as a vaudeville house. There 

I is no kick from this quarter, however, as to 

I business, Jolson having run the weekly ticket 

I sales up In the neighborluMHl of $30,000 since 
I he opened the house two months ago. 

I The Jolson Theater, as a vaudeville house, 

I would operate in oppos'tion to the Keith-booked 

1 Colonial, whloh Is located a few blocks north on 
S Broadway. Whether or not the Shuberts would 
5 be able to make a go of the Jolson Theater as 

91 a vaudeville house Is problematical. In view of (! Its location. It being generally held that only nn 
attraction similar to the one that It Is now 

housing could draw the crowds off Broadway. 

DECEMBER 4 OPENING DATE 

Of Garrick Theater at Milwaukee With 
Shubert Vaudeville 

Chicago, Nov. 20.—Lester Brysnt told The 
' J Billboard today that he will open the new 
! I Barriek Theater, Milwaukee, on December 4. 

t with the same vaudeville hill that is playing 
^ In the Apollo Theater, Chicago, this week, 
i with Marie Dressier as the big feature. Mr. 

* Bryant is managing the house personally, in 
'! addition to bis duties as a partner with David 

y Beehler In the Shubert Vaudeville Exchange 
I* here. The Garrick, not yet quite finished. Is 

; a handsome playhouse with 1,400 scats, and Its 
'3 opening bill will be an event of Importance In 
% - the Wisconsin metropolis. Mr. Bryant said that 
m ~ • o part of the bills to be played will be booked 
J i; from tho Shubert Eastern office in New Y’ork, 
ji and the other acts from the Shubert office In 

Chicago. 

Mr. Bryant has closed a deal with Walter 
Biaufr.ss to conduct an orchestra department 

r."W Ihe Shubert Vaudeville Exchange. Lew 

. ’g Kane, formerly an independent booking agent, 
has jo’ned the Shubert exchange and will be in 

, * charge of the club, cabaret and motion pl-tum 
■ theater dei-artment. 

m Mr. Bryant, who Is also manager of the 

Playhouse, said that Gilda Varcsl and her 
K ’ - - ' ,.N> “Enter, Madame” Company Is playing capac¬ 

ity. Mr. Beohler, the other partner In the 
’• who Is wliuilng two victories a day In Shubert SIr. bert exchange. Is becoming acclimated te 
IcvlHe. his new desk, not a d (ficult matter when It 

Photo by B.t1 Studio. New York. jg recalled how many years this veteran book- 

' — -■ ■■ Ing agent spent in the same building as a 

TUP PARRir* CTiinirYft member of the firm of Beehler & Jacobs. 

BUILDING vORK ACTOR SHOOTS 
Cblopo Nov pa F.hrl/- StnHIna Tne ACTRESS—KILLS HIMSELF 

Billy Mcltermaot. "aole survivor of Coay’s Army.’’ who ts wliuilng two victories a day In Shubert 
V audcvine. 

—Photo by Berl SiuJlo. New Y'ork. 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS 
OPEN NEW BUILDING 

——. Chicago, Nov. 23.—The Fabric Studios, Inc.. i ncoo—r\iui.o niiviopur 

New Y'otk. Nov 28._The Shiilwris have won Atlantic City, Nov. 22.—Shubert vandevllle continue to follow np their hig expansion 'n _ , _ v «*« 
Rl other Keith headline act over to their rlr- was given Its Initial showing before a shore the business world. This aggressive, success- Hamilton, Ont., . ov. J). Ceclle Bartley, 
rrlf .lotinnv l>.«.ley makes his Initial aiqiear- audience at the Globe Theater yesterday after- ful firm has open.>d Its own four-story building Ghicage vaudeville actress, was shot three 
Sloe In sbui.ert vsnd.-vllle at the Forty-fourth n—n and received a cordial welcome. An audl- «t West Van Buren street and South Kedzle *‘'”*‘* ■"<* probably fatally wounded to.lay by 

Str- t TVa’.r this xxeek. aaslaled by hl« filber. ence much larger and far more enthusiastic avenue. The new building will house the stu- Grubb, of New York, a member of the 
who a n miH-r of years ago. before his rhlldren gather.-d at lha same playhouse last night, and dlos and ahops for painting; the drapery and who shot and killed h'mself also. 

1 e. .me f»mo -a and p..o- tar. was well known if the hearty re<-e.itlon accorded the program nphclstery departments, carpenter work, wood- Grubb had been attentive to the y'ung wom¬ 
an a kno kalsmt eomedlan. Further support arranged for the entering wedge may be taken ^ork. papier mache, lamp and lamp shade de- ** "** *Ber <he matinee today 

!•• i.r..vl.li.d by the Mad aon R'stera. Thla act aa a criterion, the aucceaa of the Shubert ven 

r..-«nlly lopped the hill at the I’alaee. ture here may aafely be aald to be assured. 

partment. fireproofing and shipping department. He 

Two entire floi^rs w II be devoted to the 

WOMEN HANDLING PUBLICITY 

turr here miy Mfely be Mid to be *»®ured. Two entire floors w ll be devoted Xk, tho spesE to ner as sne passea. ana wnen 

Shubert vaudeville will be continued at the cutting, sewing and trimming of fabric drops. youns woman’s companion,'Helen Cambell. 
Globe during the week at popular prices, and aettings anu draperies. The executive offices “way he drew a revolver and 

upon the reception ae*-x>rded will lie determined *nd display rooms will remain in the old looa- turned the weapon 

N. w Orb-ans, Nov. 23 -Women hnvx taken tie In great measure whether or not It will be tlon. 177 N>Tth State street, opposite the 

Pl.ice of m.n In three Iheuter* In New Otleans, wade a permanent attraction at the abore. 

I’llh Sparrow Callender it the publicity dia- euiiaPRT VAUDE FOR HARTFC 
•pen er at the Orpheum. Flo Fields at the Pal- SHUBERT VAUDE. FOR MAKTbC 

» •', Fagar Collluwood at the Shubert-St. 
Clmrles. Hartford. CVinn.. Nov. 26.—A sample t 

made a permanent attraction at the ahore. State-Lake Theater. The scenic department 

. has Immense space In which to turn out work, 
SHUBERT VAUDE. FOR HARTFORD ^htcti (• gn done hy the heat artists in tho 

SOPHIE TUCKER HOSTESS 

which is all done hy the best artists in tho CT>‘<'“KO. 25—Sophie Tncker, Chicago 
bnsiness. An Innovation baa been Installed in 'was hostess last night, at the Little 

i'lmrirs. Hartford. CVinn., Nov. 26.—A sample week the fireproofing department, where automatic Hotel Randolph, when the manage- 
of SbtiboTt v»udoTlll« will bo put oa at Par- manglea are naod. LlntnKs. after being placed celebrated whtt It called Theatrical Night. 

NEW NINTH AVE. HOUSE sons’ Theater week of November 28, with the In a fireproofing aolutlon are Ironed by these ^ nember of Loop vaude. artUts were present 

■ — following bill: Clark and UeCulIough’s “Chuck- mangles. All departments are 100 per cent elded. 
New Y’ork, Nov. 20.—The Ninth Avenue j,,, io;«i,’' Heven Musical Bpillers, Earl union. Tho workers belong to the scenic art- |j|l ■ lARfY cigCTfxu ftl IT 

AmtiRemcnt Company. Max Petr, president, will uiehmond. Pennsne and Hhelly, White Way igfa’. stage earpenters’ and draperies’ and up- niUl-IMrtU afkt, I DM DU I HILLIARD SKETCH OUT 
erect a 2.00) seal vsudevllle and picture bouse Trio. .\l Hexton, Moran and Wiser, and Rial boleterers’ unions. Thla splendid and complete New York, Nov. 28._Robert Hilliard con¬ 

st the corner of Ninth tvenue and Fifty-fifth Mmlslmm. plant, the owners say. entbles them to sell eluded his engagement in '"rhe Llttlest GlrP* 
» r.Ht, It Is announced. The pro|v»ed stnietiire nre Shuberts bought Parsons’ ’Theater last at a very nominal price, and to keep up their at the 41th Street ’Theater on Saturday night, 

R iHing de.lgm'rl by B.s.rge Keister and wlU ,p,s.>n and have run dramatic and mnslral motto of Quality. Service and Satisfaction, as but will continue under the management of the 
I'C erected hy 8cIiro«'der A Koppel. ahowB there. Messrs. Shubert aa a headliner In TaodevlUa, 

I 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 

F. l^EITff‘S 

mcETHrara 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 28) 

1 1 FROOEAM 1 

1 1 Overture 

•J 1 Bathe News 

3 1 Herlicrt's Canines 

Dl 
•» 1 Uysms and Mclnt.vie 

« 1 Hae Samuels 

7 1 Uoseoe Ails 

TT Topira ef the Dsv 

EH t.eorge MaeFarlans 

lio i Bessie Cle.vtoa 

in ■ 1 mill 1 iii—i 
|.3i Kivpk and Jeoay | 

PEKCEKTAGl OP ENTSRTAINMEWT 

sivanmiimBMMBaBSi 
■■MggSggWWMWMlI 

There’* a rather diverting and fairly well-balanced bill at the Palace, 
topped by Bessie Clayton, held over from last week, and by Roecoe Ails and 
Kate Pullman. Rae Samuels, also held over from last week, split applause 
honors with Miss CUyton and her nimble asgregatioo of steppers at the Mon¬ 
day ahemoon show. 

1— Overture. ^ 

2— Pathe Neu,-s. 
3— Moved down from oloeing spot, Herbert’s Canines gave the vaudevUle 

portion of the bill a flying start with an Interesting and entertaining routine 
of loop-the-loop and leaping feats which brought the four-footed performers 
a good round of applause. 

4— This spot held no fears for Mr, L.eo Beers, “The International Society 
Entertainer.’* What impresses on* flrst and foremost is that he has a mister 
prefixed to hi* name. That In Itself is enough to stamp him as something 
more than an ordinary performer. Then, too, there is Mr. Beers’ title, “The In¬ 
ternational Society Entertainer.** Just think of It! A real society entertainer 
at the Palace, Dear me! They will bo calling America’s foremost vaudeville 
theater the Rita If this sort of thing keeps up. 

5— John Hyams and Leila McInt>'Te have a diverting little farce in *Honey- 
suckle.“ Frank Stammer* and Willie Collier are the authors of this delight¬ 
ful bit of nonsense, to which Harry DeCosta has contributed some really worth¬ 
while tunes. The settings are very pleasing. The histrionic ability of the cast 
ns a whole is considerably above the average. 

6— Rae Samuels, held over from last week, ran away with the show, 

7— Roscoe Ails, with Kate Pullman, danced his way into a solid hit in 
closing the flrst half. 

8— Topics of the Day. 
9— George MacFarlane, baritone, sang himself Into favor with a well-chosen 

repertoire of semi-classic songs. MacFarlane’s voice is possessed of an In¬ 
gratiating quality, his delivery is excellent and his diction perfect. He is as¬ 
sisted at the piano by Herbert Lowe. 

10— Bessie Clayton and her company of inimitable steppers continue a riot. 

11— ?lBert and Betty Wheeler—two sterling exponents of “polite vaudeville." 
They should team up with Mr. Leo Boers, “Tlie International tSociely Enter¬ 
tainer," and call their act “Fifth Avenue vs. Broadway." 

12— Frank Fivek and George Jenny closed the show with a truly sensa¬ 
tional routine of roller skating stunts.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

Apollo, Chicago 
(Beriewed Suaday Matinee, Xev. 27) 

Bessie McCoy Paris is the bli; feature of a 

bill combiDlnK more than customary novelty. 
E<|uiUi lirotbers. with hand-balaDcini; of 

class, aut a biR reception from those already In 
tbeir seals. KiRkt minuteH; two tsiws. 

Tbil Furman and Fred Uoee followed with a 
aoog writer aet. Furman is a tyiilcal cabaret 
abouter with an added sense of broad comedy, 
and the pair closed to three bows, after Ufteen 
iniDutes, in one. 

Marie Stoddard, vocal gymnast, does a line of 

satire and songa. but the most Interesting thing 
about her uork Is that she has the most grace¬ 
ful control of her arms we have seen in years. 
She does the prima donna and burlesiine queen 
•nd fading star who talks liaby talk, assisted 
by various lieadgeur, and keeps up a line of 
chatter which boids attention. Fifteen minutea. 
In one; two Itowa. 

Brenilel and Burt are making legitimate use 
of a phonograph to extract laughs and pre¬ 
senting their usual olferiug of Swede humor and 
song. The opening is retained as of old, flow¬ 
ers, candy and dress, and the phonograph, flrst 
taitriHl.iced as a serious tone test stunt, in 
Wbl< h Miss Burt herself sings so loudly that 

She overh.iIance8 her phonograph record, serves 
tbe useful purpose of providing music for their 
dsnccs. Miss Burt is a popular ballad ainger 

xA much ability. Nineteen minutea, in one; 
foor bows. 

Bessie McCoy Paris, assisted by Jack Barrett 
BBd Emmett Merrill. The assistants open and 
esiry a sort of rehearsal plot thru the antics 
of the star and she pares the way for tbe Tama 
Xmw dam-c with some older dances and melo- 
fliw. She has a migntffoent aet scent'ally, 
one that proved taxing for the stage crew to 
bandit oo the flrst afternoon. The same Ed- 
dla Foy style of delivery and remarkable poise 
and grace that made her famous years ago is 
Still with her. Twenty-four minutea; stopped 
tbe show; four eurtaine; speech. 

Intermission and Topics of the Pay, of which 
the African scones aroused the most interest 
and the supposedly funny cartoon the least. 

Tameo Eajiyama, giring an exhibition of 
quadruple and quintuple concentration, assisted 
by a few hundred feet of blackboard, ne has 
a mental act which probably baa no antteriors 

In Tanderllte. and held the interest tbruout 2S 
intnutes, and took three bows. 

Bard and Pearl, straight and comic, presented 
some real fun in a broken German 
which finally got everyone laughing. Fifteen 
minutes, in one; three bows. 

Bn-Callon opens with a typical line of “bally 
lot” humor. lie would accomplish more by 
omitting It. TPs ladder balancing la superb; hts 
fun on the ladder, for the most part, got 
scroes. The costuming aiirprlse at the finish 
got real applanae and he took two bows. Girl 
sasista. Thirteen minutes. 

Georgle Price, entertainer, managed to fill 
this dlfflcult spot after a fashion. He opened 
with some ••request" parodies on poems, hit 
repertoire he'ng limited apparently to four or 
Are poems, some of which he had to suggest 
bimsclf His imItstioBS, ss nsusi, were his 
be« work. Then he stumbled on another re¬ 
quest stunt, this time for popular songs, which 

ended by hi# requesting one snd singing it, 
the tndlence letting him go with two bows, 
after aerenteen minutes. Tn one. 

Mile. Olympia Pesrall, presenting a dog and 

pony art, which crowded a great line of feats 
into eight minutes. Art was precise and ar- 
tistir and the crowd stayed till tbe finish. Three 
curtains.—I.Oi'IS O. BCNNER, 

B. S. Moss’ Broad way,N.Y. 
(keriewed Monday Matinee, Novmnher 28) 

Houte not as big today as baa been the mie 

for second performances these past few w^eka. 
Bill poorly laid out, with Bert Green in tbe 
deuce spot and Will Mahoney closing. Erwin 

and Jane took applause honors for this per¬ 

formance with “Parlor, Bedroom and Bath,’* 
and Jeanne la Crosse omitting tbe show. 

Al\'in and Kenny, comedy accobata had 

nothing new to offex, but did the usual attifT 
acr ept.ahiy. One of the men is very graceful 

on tbe rings and the other supplies tbe **boke.’’ 
The house gave them a generous band and tbe 

bill was o(f to a fair atari. 

Bert Green followed with a highly entertain¬ 
ing illustrated lecture, showing bow be makes 

the animated cartoons that make him famous. 

G’een his a most ingratiating personality, en¬ 

tirely free from tbe painful efforts to alraulata 
professionalism which so often handicap stags 

tiovii-cs with reputations. The electrician and 

t’.p nr. ..estra succeeded in giving the cartoonist 

a f' w uncomfortable momenta, but Green may 
V :i t,. thankful that he was let off so easily; 

ordinarily the orchestra alone can do more 

damage than the entire staff at the Broadway. 
Erwin and Jane Connelly scored heavily with 

their sentimental sketch, the story of which 
deals with tbe bopeleaa quest of an obaenre 

little laundress for love and a feller. Like most 
of the stuff that find# its way into the vaudev'.I'e 

bills, this pUylet ia Uondated in bittar-awaot 

ti‘.ir8 and lieartachea and a final “But you’re a 

game kid. Utile girl." It ia all quite terrible, 

hut exceptionally well played. 
Claude and Marlon put their tongs and com¬ 

edy over with great success. Marion ia an cx- 

celicDt comedienne, and Clande, in every detail 

•f appearance and manner, makea a competent 

foil for her. 
Tbe Golden Bird, in next to closing, la be¬ 

yond all doubt a talented performer. Hla imi¬ 
tations of other birds and bis an'oapaaimeots 

to popular and elaaslcal numbera atamp him as 

a canary to be reckoned. And yet we could not 
help but feel sorry for him. Not so much be¬ 

cause be it merely a bird tn a gilded cage, but 

because an artist of bia merit la compelled to 
appear with such a almperlng, inept partner aa 

the young lady who shares tbe performance with 

him. 
Will Mabocey closed tbe show, and closed it 

tight. He didn’t have a aingle walkout and 

won Innumarable laughs with Ua drollery and 

vritUciams. Ha la on# of tbe most retreablng 

not eomedlana we bare aver teen.—J, B. HOBO- 

WITZ. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Kaviawad Monday Matt see, Movsmbsr 22) 

With tbe exception of one act, the bill this 

week is excellent—far tbe beat abow this aea- 
s'm. 

Tan Oteve, In Pete and Hla PaL" Pan with 

a mule in a parlor. Eight minutee; three- 

fourths stage. 
Sandy, the wee Harry Lander, lang a cyclone 

of Scotch folk sunga in a pleasantly juvenils 
manner. Generous applanae. Eleven minutes, 

in one; three bows. 
Jean Adair and Company gave a d<m,stlc 

farce that was a trifle overdone and stagy, 
but iKwaeased of a timely plot of a catu.-al 

appeal. Twenty-two minutes; five curtains. 
Ford and Cunningham, a good-looking act of 

dancing and putter containing a high dcgiec cf 

refinement and tmartoesa, received much ap¬ 
plause and appreciation. Eighteen mlnulta, 
in two; many bowa. 

Gua Edwards and hia 1921 Devue just aatnr- 

ally slopped tbe abow. The choma was 

superbly gowned and danced with tbe 

greatest abandon. Tbo Protegee, Alice and 
ILiaul Furness, Connor Sisteri and Sandy, 

pot tbe act over in great style, but honors of 

tbe day go to one Choster Frederlcka, a young¬ 
ster, whose enthusiastic dancing is abeolately 

rensarkable. He baa all tbe talcota tbe great 
dancers possess, plus early youth, which givea 

him eager supplcnees and sddMl ambition. Fifty 
mluutas; many encorea. 

Joe Boms and Lou Oaut, two real oomodians, 

whose ieUlty and capera kept tbe andieoce ta 

coctlaaal laughtar tor aleven aolid aUnutea; tn 

one. 

Frank Tan Bovan, a hlgh-petrered aot ma- 
glotaa, who eatabliibed a new precedeat of not 

only bolding tbe entire audience in tbetr ecata, 
but nearly making tbem loU out la tbe alaloa^ 
ao great waa tbe laughter. Foarteen minntes; 

tbree-<iuarteis stage.—ALLEN OENTEB. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Xoriewed Monday Matlaaa, HoTambtr 21) 

The bin this week was evldeatly bnOt te 

those who love singing and dancing, aa every 

act but two delved Into the terpsichorean arc 
Oarcinettl Bros opened aa tbo they were oa- 

coasclou that there bad been a new mov* 

introdueed in tv^nty-five ycara, but when 
they get going they do some worth-while feata, 

and when tbe bulldog gets hnay they fnrnlah 
some fun. 

Fred Miller and Bert Capman, two dancers, 
who imagine they must sing and think they 

are eomedlana. They overcome a poor start 
with some clever dancing. 

Florrle Millership and A1 Gerard present a 
disjointed collection ef dances and near dances. 

Tbe act is given atteetioo becanae of tbo beau¬ 

ty of some of tbo coetumea, bet it lacks pep 
and purpose. However, it woo tbe approval 
of many and got away to a fair flnith. 

Chas. King and LUa Bbedea. assisted by 

B'dne.v Fmnklla, straggle with a Jsded audi¬ 
ence and faB to get any real reapoaae, at they 

introduced OMre dancing and staging. Tbsy are 
vary good of tbeir kind and were very well 

received. Tile peychology of their t ct does 
not get over as It waa intended to. 

Daphne Pollard went over the top from tbo 
start. She aronaed real enthualaam. and ber 

imitatiea of Cleopatra waa a acream. ITb- 

donbtedly tbo daas of tbe bllL Four bowa; 
closing strong. 

Ed runagaa and Ale* Morrlsan presented a 
lot of fooling with golf that teemed to meet 
a nniveraal respoose from tbe audlenee. They 
introduce some strokes that are very cleverly 

put over and their comedy waa cleaa-cnt and 
vrent home. 

Marion Harris seemed to be a tmlversal boms 
favorite. She started right ia with "I'm No¬ 
body’s Baby,” which went ever big. "I'm a 

Jasa Vampire" was aaother classic of Its kind 
snd “I Have Saved Something For a Balny 
Day" was a sort of song recitatlen that made 
a very effective anmber, and ’The Ghost of 

the Shimmy" was anothas Jsaa claaric. Foot 
bows and then aa encore. Then tbe "Bt. Leals 

Bines" stopped tbe show. She prosod to ba 
tbe popular favorite. 

Corraodlnl's Animals are a regolar dng and 
pony clmis, vrith lots of barklag to pat pep 

in the act. This dosed with a swoop,—FRED 
HIGH. 

Loew’s State, New York . 
(Eoriewad Msadsy Mstiaeo, Eesombor H) 

This bill is coasidsTibly shore tbs tversfe 

for tbe boose. All tbs acta ata ontertalalag 
aad went well. 

Jeanette and Seymoor opened. Thla colored 
team did tnmo foot stepptoc and tbo wootaa 
impersonated a man with more fidelity than ooa 
geaerally aoeo ia thla kind ef work. 

Manuel Eomala# and On. wera aeroad. Tha 
company of twe men atepped a bit aad mag. 
So did Rnmalae. He has a plaoaant tenor votee 

that rearbee into tbe cleode and tha slngtiig 
aeat tha tarn ever for a big flaltk. 

Brosina aad Browa followed, preenitlnc aaa 
of tbe beet comedy Mcycla acta ■een in a loag 
time. Tbe dawn la genulaely funny and tba 
straight rideo tba bicycle and aatcycle with 
great ekill. Both of tbeoa boya koow tbetr 

bualaeet. and tba sodlenre showed Ha apprecia- 
tioB with hearty langhter and nnstlnted ap- 
planse. 

Gordon and Healy, a man and a woman, with 
a talking and tinging art. appeared next. 

Tliey got s deal of fun ont ef tbeir dialog, and 
tbe man pleased with bla singing. Tbo only 
fault in the turn in tbe hlnatneoe of eome of 

tha gaga. Tbcra are aot many of theae, which 
la all tbe more reeaoa why they eboold go oat. 
Otberwiae thla couple baa a very pleasing lit¬ 
tle art, full of brightaeaa and played well. 

TTie Five Mualral Queens rioted tba flrst 
show. Five girls are three who play brass In¬ 
struments snd sing. Both sre done excellently, 
tbe art la costumed nicely and there Is plenty 
of ginger to tbe playing. They scored hesvlly. 

Ralpb Whitehead and Eddie Heron and Com¬ 
pany are also billed, but did not appear tn the 
flrst show. It la Jiiat aa well they didn't, for 
Ihe flrat act stepped oat St 12:SO. an ungodly 
time to start a variety abow. and each turn bsd 
to battle the audleoce to get what waa ligbily 
due them. That they succeeded at well aa they 
did speaks vatomee for tbeir obUlty.^lOBDON 

WHTTB. 

AGED ACTOR 18 IN NEED 

New Tort. Wee, 22.—Winiam Horace Dc- 

gard, fonnerlj a popoUr muale bail artist la 

England, has been admittad to a Loodoo char- 
lUble iBStltatloa. knoirn aa tbe Charter Boose, 

according ta word that baa laacbad barn. Bn 

la M yean oM. 
Tean ago Llagard was known la Now Toek, 

kivlng appeared at tbe old Tbeatra Oomiqaa aa 

Broadway. 



From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
keith's, Cincinnati 

Honda; Matloae, Novamber 2t) 

“UlC Diumrnia fnim great pU;i,'' aa pre> 
HMited b; Amelin Ulngbam ft Uo., poaHlbJ; 
«iere tuu hrary tor the amall nttendnace ttala 
aftcnioua aitd tbe Kevea Urarka were applauded 

lieatlluiur buuora. 'ibo Mvuu-act bill la orJI- 

Lary. 

Patbe Newa. Aeaop'a l^bleo. 

Bdd and May Krnla. Tbe male member, minus 

Lit left lea. eaeeutra lively atepiiiaa and kirk* 
log with and wltlMiut the aid uf a rrutcb. Ilia 
buaky and Nmlllae partner Is fair in aulu 
daaees. AtteiaiKa in feats of strearth result 
amateurikLIjr A dual danco BnUb la elleetive. 
('aodeuMiU"u ^'>'uId nut hurt this turn. Four- 

Iren minutes, a(>eeial dnip ami eurtaiu In uq» 

and one and a balf; tbree buws. 

Jim and Itetiy Morsan. While MIsa Morgan 
is not s'mug of Tuice, sIk> is long oa person* 
silty *nd knows boar to laud a song. Her 
repertoire iucl.ided numbers wbicli she uud Jim 

de*.>:u<'d along with other |M>i>ular ones. He 
prores warm antualntauee with a pluno and 

tatlln aiil at tba wiudup jaues away on a 
rlartnet. while tbs lady aivanpanies with aontc 

and guitar ukulele idaylug, in a mnnner that 
a<<ure>. N.ne mmutes In one; one buw. kn* 
thiis.aKtU' appla ae followeil for a minute, brt. 

for aon e lii ' p.eiimbld reaaoa, thia team failed 

to rrapteat. . 

The s.>.u Ilraoka, beade!! by William. tVhat 
throe }o..ug male athletic artiata fail to do in 
the way of a fast and cleverly eaecuted rlsley 
art ww.M Iw bald to And In the book, lu ono 
of their Diauy friituies William eaaily aup|H>rio 
tbe five laembera burled to him aueeesairely 
from the r<e4 af tlie poatursr. K|>eelal aeenery 
and iiciuue wunlrobe enhance the heanty of this 
offerlQg. Niue miautea In three and uae-bulf; 
thrse cariaiBs. \ -.gorooB baadolappiag vraa ac* 

raided each stunt 

Handers sad Mlllla do not allow a dull min* 
nt# to cr«-ep Into their singing, hooflaa, derby 

n,aa:p<ilat Ing sad aq'iirrel food menu. Four* 

trea miautea ia one; four bowa. 

Amelia IUrgbam ft Oonpan.e rave renrloaa of 

“Catberice, Hnvireioi of Ituasia." and *'I.a 

Tsma'* that laid at'entloo. btit failed to pro* 
dare sa awnsnal aotward espreasion of fnvor. 
It terms that such work should be built up 
vrltk mure special feoery than Miss Ulngham 
prov dM Tbe sacportlag playerv are Frank 

Sylvester. Kraak Fevguaon. T.o Strango Mlll- 
maa. t'eb sie McArthur and Ilarrlst Itrent. 
Tblr;r.nne minates. hitrrior In three; three 
ccruint. 

Clan Hnward's sonre and stories are In'er* 
spetsed with on Btage costume changes. Her 

vrardrube carrta myro color than material. .*''he 
has grace and mannerisn't that take with tbe 

faba. Marteen minutes In oae; two bowa, 

stock Mirurv and uaa buw. 
Arthur and tieorgo Kay and William Hamlin 

dltgulae their trampollae art with aa opening 
before a apei-lal drop In oae, depicting a stage 
entranci', and the program title of "The BUI* 
poster." They worked fast and flnKhed strong 
with the flyer being thrown and eaiicht after 
mmpletrty eaclrrUag tho cast lag cradle. The 

comidy mrmlwr flUsd hla pert well.—JOB 
KULLING. 

Panta^es, San Francisco 
(Kealcvred Sundcj Matinee, November 27) 

Hurel RUtr and Company, la “Artistic 

Mdtnenta,” npened a very good bl'l at Paa- 

tagd this afternoon, re*-elvlng a large share 
of spplan«s despite the fart that the house 

was iilll la file tnnaoil of gettiue walrd Mr. 

I'lair l» uiidoubtedl; a very cleier fruiale Im* 
Ix rsons'' r 

In the se.-ond spot Cart BonIbI aad (Vnipriny, 
‘Trnaiora of Mystery,** fttrnlahed an unoaually 

a'trrrtlTe art which took aeverni bowa anl no 
cn,' of applau'e. 

Two other acta cf real stellar Import.iuro ftol* 

I'Sed In aequenco, licUig "A Night In I>lile,*’ 

"Ith llnppy Golden and the Mast K •tdira, and 

h-tii (;:idor and the Chong Hwa Four, native 

f hiucn, expoornta of jnaz barnumy. The latter 

rre S:ia Franclooo faeorirea and took how 

nfirr tiow, anoccodlng In stopping the show. 

'■''Is !a iindouhiedly the headline featnre of tho 
"• sr Mil. 

'•••nreieTo May and Compan.v with Bob For- 

In "A Jntfitaa Heme,** oi ■ nplsil thla 
‘: ‘‘i and won niu< h applaiiso. Mr. rt>r>ap# la a 
l''rfn!ng tenor, and hla part of tho otferlag was 

' M 

Ch.irlea Gerard, ptaao vrltard, rlotied and 

»'l but stopped fho abow a aecood time.— 
bTFAUT B. DITNBAB. 

VAUDE. IN PICTURE HOUSE 

The Rlrand Theater. Merhanicarme, N. T.. 
played four sets of Keith vaudeville the flrat 
three daya of last week (November ai-2S). Thn 

Playa ptcturea. 

TUr CUITDEDT UAfTCUC Lyric, Cincinnati 
1 fi£i on u ijjCiiv 1 fii/ u i)i!iij 

_ This week’s program, coasisUng of a feature 

it^A Tm I ^ J ^"1* *•* Pantages vaudeville, is one 
if I of the poorest the revletvcr has accu here, it 
I) TTIIUICI \JC|rU^l|P M headed by P. T. Selbit’s "Sawing Thru a 

a « H ^ ^ 6 inasion, which Is conducted not by 
' ' F * y* jr ? Mr. Selbit. but by one of his representatives. 

AM • x y *Adl5 d Ad a X w «« • Scamp and Scamp, two comic acrobats, present 

DAUDCrt Select VAIIUCI^IIC Dllttbert SelectVmlClCVillC nothing.new in the way of feats on the horl- 
• -ww-w zontal bars, but manage to garner a few scat* 

(Reviewed Moi^day Matinee, November 28) (Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 28) tered laughs with their comedy. Light minutes; 

- - fall stage. 

There sveme to be a de.trth of good comedians From two fifteen to a few minutes before Santneei, accordion soloist, as far as applansa 
In vkudevllle. There are iiUvaya plenty of dancing jjyg ^ vaudeville show was brought to view was concerned, proved the real headliner. This 

nets—and good ones. There are go<d mn-leal tl,lg occasion with two exceptiona. In face clever musician djea nothing but play the ao* 
acta; not ao many good singing acta, and always „f ^ uu bouse was about two-thirds cordlon, but does that In excellent atyle. His 

enough acrobatic and halaoclug numbers to open full. Much enjoyment was had by all due to repertoire consists of a good selection of cl.isslc 
and close the show. But when It comes to tho thg diverslflcation of the offerings accentuated and Jara tones. Fifteen minntea. In one; en- 
oort of thing at which we used to bold our i,y outstanding personalities of the vaudeville core. 

sldi'S for laughing, «ny ten yi^ars ago. It would realm- Speed waa kept up to a gotxl degree. nin- VnM» nnA Tennno Rmnka «r a alnein,* 

seem that thwe daya are gone never to re* Overture "Stars and Stripes,” by John Philip . net were decldedl'v not a hit 
turn. Of ccurse only one 'Will Itogera and one goiisa waa spiritedly rendered bv a much talking act, were decidedly not a h t. 
Jmimv Barton batmen In a lifetime bat whv , . •• »Prendered by a nimh singing and patter apparently was not 
Jimmy uariun nappe-n in a iiieiime, oni wny improved orchestra new programmed and being .he vt, v«hi„ 

ahoulj a comedl-in like Charlie Howard be con* directed by Thomas Peluso, assisted by W. H. ***'*^'^^* T immenselv rcneatedly 
tent to return to vaudeville In a vthiele which U Taunton. aeemed to enjoy both Immensely, npeatedly 

entlcly unworthy cf hia talent? The funmakera j; „s„':,,mi1 Togo, a Japanese artist with “P “>‘rth. Twelve 

who might be good seem to have a positive colorful settings, and as well true Nippon atyle 
genius for picking long drawn cut acii weary ^f preKentIng Juggliog, rope walking, aerobatic Sharing applause honors with Santucci were 

material. uud equilibriatic feats with appropriate props Carlton Emmy’s Pets, dogs of the fox-terrier 

At no time was the writer utruck so forcibly and costuming. It's not what he did, but the species, and one or two other "brands" which 
with thla tituatiuo as at tlic Wintvr Garden way he did it, that put him over, altho a little the reviewer failed to recognize. The canines, 
show Monday afternoon. The Beige Uno, la a too set la routine and not enough of the ap* assisted by their master, work with speed and 
rather tottering series of eqnllibrinm triumphs, parent ad lib, characteristic of similar artists Intelligence characteristic of these little qnadru* 
o|>ened the hill. They are two presentable young of another nationality. Togo, starting with peda. performing tricks that reflected favorably 

men who do their heat to emulate tbe Bath top spinning, then going to the iacline roiie on their master’s ability aa a trainer. For a 
Brothers with varied *ui-ces*. stretched from the balcon.v box, first up with closing feature tbe dogs posed on a specially 

The Mnslcal Johnsons came next with some arranged platform, and. in the various colored 
good mavlc aa interpreted by the xylophine. blindfolded, proved a good opener. He spots projected on them, made a spectacle that 
These two were among the first to play the •bould not talk or attempt comedy patter. was enthuiilastlcally applauded. Twelve miautes, 

xylophone In vandevlilc, and their playing shows Rosalie Harris and Panline Santley, a blond In two; three curtains. 

It- They are thorv la their piaytng. buslneaa- brunet, took one with a leunge net piece. Whitehead took It very easy In this spot 
like In their delivery and vigorous In their reason for this latter acconpanlment we ^ little that to determine where 
handling of the instrument. Th*y played every* *1“"^ why, as all they did was to sit on it particular talents lie, after viewing his 
thing from olJtime ballads to the newest Java, while renderlag a * Mammy so»g which split matter for conjecture. He danced a 
An exi-ellcnt lecund aput act. rendition of commonplace vocel efforts from sang, recited and gave a number of so* 

Edytbe Baker and Clarence Nord-trom fol* almost reclining. These girls look Imitations, all without an appa'ent ef- 
lowed. Oh, my, oh, my. When Edythe waa " product of ^rlesnue and were tw rou* applause he received was lost In the 

a little girl .omeone told her That she wai cute. noise the stage crew made sblftiag acenes for 
ao she's been trying to live up to It ever »tjled A rtre for ^he next act. Tea minutes, la one. 
since Thla affected hlond fhirmer with the c >“ '’*rd. waa the laufhlsg Song well put over. ^ _ 

_I-.-.,! They dsnccd a bit teo. What they need is tbe "Sawing Thru a Woman,” preaented by P. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 28) (Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 28) 

since. Thla affected blond flapper with tho "o. waa me langnisg aeng weix put over, 

permanent frlii might really get over legitl- ■ bit teo. 'What they need is tbe 

.1.. p.-« to 
—.oa. It mii,t b, l-rtlbl, I, b,r. Si. Tliui *'■».>« Uu- ,ot .( put th, lllu luo oi.r to"'» to 
dance In one shoulder. But misery loves com* Dtooke.r.. g.>ga and riders, rather crude, being embellished wito 
iianv aad there ar^ nlentv who ar. .ffllct»d o<‘<’ur.ving full stage, with revolving table and but a conventional fuU stage Interior setting. 

In the same way on ^le Brwdway board. T^ other acce^mrie. conaiatent with the atyle of and. tho mystifying, did not 
a.titinc. of the act nre ts.fefol ...H .ho.- employs a trick mule for a comedy very seriously by tbe audience.—KABL 

T. Selbit. Mr. Selbit’s representative did not 

pany, and there ar% plenty who are afflicted 
In tbe same way on the Broadway boards. Tbe 

.•'ttings of the act are tasteful and there is 
g.«d preparation for the flongs. CUircnce 1. T^iis particular entity of animal stub* SCHMITZ, 
all rieht some times bornness is the beat seen around thla towj in _ 

Charle. Howard and Company have already ^ T" 
N-en reviewed by this writer; and we think 

no differently of hi® act this week than we did 
la«t. 

surprise for an animal act and a word of praise piece of publicity for the redoubtable riding 
must be given tbe two colored and two white comedian now playing aaother .rbubert house, 

rough-house riders. Took several cur'talna. The master protean artlat. Arturo 

Nat Naxarro. Jr., with W« Sextet, Buddy, the "‘’I, "P trappings Opened full stage with dining room 
- —j- . ... - - 1*1® coetnme of tbe principal. eottlng. He made a pointed introdnctlon and S.ager. and tbe dancer, Helone, closed tbe first 

half of the program and were the apphiuae hit I’’* f*"** Harry, of va-^vllle ^underful quick changes 

of that part of the bilU Nat Is the same; .1 h T“ / “ if * necessary for the presentation of various chats 

that IlelLe ca. do 1, kick, and .he d^ mo i a“/[mn7?o,^^ anToth^^^ T. reaUnraat. he portray* 

of that with her left leg; there wasn't enough , two-man comedv aineinv and dnnMmr team *"* *“ “ vein* thrnout. Many acta 

of Buddy, with rich and aympathctic vohe. and ,hpy have few eq^la. Scored heavily despite Comw"'rfroi 

^ Sextet f groat, .^body could dance to they took an encore with Hetty King’s “r” i .a ^ to IZ 
their mualc The tetfing. were most laviah, In thla they brought out BowiHe ^ ^ X JL oS 
Mr. Naxarro a songs were plea-sant, and Helene’s Harris and Panllne Santley for a bur'eaqce ^ ^ * 
.H*tnmes were iHaotiful. An especially good quartet. The only snggestloa we have to make “» orchrotra 
effect was acc.-miillshed when the youfhful star that would improve their offering Is that the P'* *"'* »» oomposera. from 
—who has been tinging "I Am Just Eighteen .tralght atop laughing ro much. Klein Brothers. M«»’-aK“* ^asner. Suppe. and aa 

Today” for rome tlm<—played the cello with br the way. took third position assigned to P’’'"'®’ *“ 'h"®**-* 
the stage and theater in utter darkness, with r.,.rnnrd and Townes, who held tenth pro* *° "*“''**• '***"»* 
tl>e ex-yptlon of an exceedingly soft light, ^rammed for them. Hetty King, r.iiie ImiK-r* transparent scenery for a five-character comedy, 

a.emlngly coming ’from nowhere. Illuminating annator par excellenoe, did four character num* *“ *“ expose was revealed as to how be 

only his face. He tnmed a circle of cartwheels ((prs a bit differently arranged frcio her first ini'*® •>*» changes with the assistance of two 
with snrprUlng rapidity and grace for an en* winter Garden abowlag. Alex Hyls hapdied females and one male dresser. Were this por* 
core. th^ baton among the mnsleiaas 'l» the pit. tlon not In the band, of a premier protean 

After the Intcnniaaloa and Newa Pictorial jfisa King needs no criticlam. Scored as al- Artist like Bcrnardl It would be characterized 
came I.,eona Lamar, billed aa "The Girt With ways. »* ■ had piece of showmanship. He took all 

l.ilOrt It's a ralndreadlog act. We Intermission, wish “Preatnlnf,’’ by J. A. M. the bowa and encores legitimately, with a 

cannot liom-stly say one word about thia num- Camso. and a most Interesting news pictorial, change for each. 

N r, iKTanae we nndersto-d on the average of brought many back to their seats in time for Johnny Dooley, In one, then to full stage, with 

one wc'd out of every llX) which fell from the following number. the Madison Sisters, Al Klein, bis father, Robert 

lanna’s Up*. We thought we saw Leona’s "Poodlea" Hannaford. la a banquet scene at JKioley, and an old plug of a horse, "Gertie." 
eyes blindfolded, but it la powible that before which horse, were his guests, proved Interest* qnd a male dancer, scored strong with his 

la-ona develops any mure eyes she take a course ing, but, aside from thst, it is quite a nice hodge-podge of patter, song, acrobatic comedy 
in diction and speech from Professor Daggett. 

No. we aren't working for Mr. Daggett. ■ - ■ ~ ' * 

Krans and White oe<-upled the ninth »pot. scarlet Jackets and white breeches—or black 

and burlesque bareback riding In real Dooley 

style. Taudeville knows him and be knows 
vandevine, having come over from a recent 

Here’s a cate of two young men who get over and white—ought to be amart and aaappy. appearaaoe at B. F. Keith’s Palace 
by their sheer personality. It waa a relief to "Poodlea" baa a funny get-np. Aad bo can 
lean bark and laugh naturally after tbe atrula ride. 

of the prei-edlng number. Both Harry and Al Maxie and George, held over for tbe aecood 
sre full of pep, vivacity and lip. Theirs Is aa week and tbe applause hit of tbe afternoon, 

art which Include* three good toags well snnf, bad a place too far down on tbe Mil to do 

Felix Bernard and Sidney Townes bad one with 

a piano presided over by the one who wrote 
"Dardanella.” They sing and talk In a man¬ 

ner that means really nothing of groat enter* 

rellered by harralesa and entertaining nonaenae. them Justice. They are wonderfnL especially t**o®®*^^i**®^*®*** ^ 

and put over by tbe spirit of lusty yonth. We M.xle, and ws esn not say any more. Tbe •’“»« J, I J. om 
vote for you. Harrv and Al. only fnnlt we have to tad with tbe aet Is that 

Tbs H.nneford Ftmlly have been held over It U far too short. ^ ‘ **^***^ 
for the third week. Their riding act It as full The program elooed with Harry and Anna hands. 
of movement and action aa a cirrui ring and Scranton In their "Bits of Variety," In which Alfred Naess and Company, assisted by Mias 
the horoe. are very beautiful. It seems rather they come out with a song and dance number SIgrid. closed with their Ice skating novelty, 

eld-faBhlonad for tbe two girla to wear carls la oao and work back to fall stage with soma with over half the boose la tho Street.—Wlb* 

end white Ingeaue frocks. RMIng hablto— clovsv tight-rope stunts.—Ml BIAM BIRTB. LIAM JCDRINS BMWITT. 

m 
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“WHIRL OF NEW YORK” 
CEASES AS LEGIT. SHOW 

Winter 
and 

Garden Production Closes in Cincinnati 
Will Be Revamped for Presentation 

in Shubert Vaudeville 

“TUe Whirl of Nct? York,'* J. J. Shubcrt’s 

Now York Wlnlpr Ganloo production, which 

made its Imw last June, roascd as a Icftitlmate 

attraction last Satnrday nicbt (Noveml>pr ”0) 

with the Anish of a week's en^asoment In 

Cin<'inii:!ti, and Is now in New York uederco* 

Ink a vaudeville trunsfonnatioii. 

.\in 'Tik the iirinoi|iaIs la the show wtre Iten 

Itai'l u-.d Jack Pearl. Kj’ra, Joe Keno anj Itos.e 

Croon. Hoy Cumminks, Florence ItayflelJ, Nancy 

Gitdis and Teddy Wc-hb. Except for Hard and 

1‘earl most of these moralicra will l>e totalnel 

In the tovampc>d attraction, with the choru-t 

portion contalnlnfr al>out a score of the largo 
array of feminine beauties of the origln.tl piece. 

The iMHik for “The Whirl of New York.*’ 

pattoniPd after the “P.elle of New York.” was 

write n by Edgar Smith, and the music was by 
A1 Goodman and I>!w Polkuk. with staging by 

Lew Morton. The same sc-onery and an ab¬ 

breviation of the original material. It la nnder- 

stncyl. w ’l lie used In the variety edition, with 

running lime of abort an hoar and a quarter. 

Appeirances ratiirally will be on the Shnliert 

Vaudeville Circuit. This will be one of the 

b'.ggest arts In Tandevllle. 
Ak a legitimate attraction “The Whirl of 

New York'* was unable to prove the big money¬ 

maker Intended, despite an accompaniment of 

heavy advertising, it is said, and the Shnberta 

were moved by the apparent auccesa of Jean 

PROMINENT MEMPHIS MUSICIAN 

Shot To Death—Jealousy Said To Have 
Caused Crime 

Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 27.—Herbert Bingham. 
2.'). orchestra leader and organist for many 

years, at present piano player at the Orpheum 
Theater here, died at St. Joseph's Hospital to¬ 

day. after be had been shot three times In the 
Intestines. 

Bessie Lee Sisk, 28, is said to have confessed 
to I.'eiit. Earl B. Barnard at police headquar¬ 
ters that she shot Bingham because she was 
Jealo-.ia of bla attentions to another woman. “I 

sliot him because I loved him so," she sobbed. 
"Oh, I hope he doesn’t die!” 

When Arst taken to the hospital after the 
shootirg, which occurred at the rooming bouse 
of the ii'her woman. Bingham gave a Actitlona 
nnme. When told that the woman had con- 
fesBi'd, he admitted his Identity, exclaiming: 
"t)h. the disgrace of Itl” and lapsed Into nn- 

conscimisness. 
The deceased had been assoriated with all 

the ^lemphls vaudeville theaters and la known 
to thousands cf members of the profession. 

HENNEPIN ISSUES 

BedinPa recently Introdnccd “Chuckles of 
to carry on contracts with those in the Winter 

Garden prodnetion by vandevilleizing It. Ile- 

hcarsing will be brief and after an early try¬ 

out Hie resliaped piece will most likely be 

introduced to New Yorkers at the 41th Street 

Theater or Winter Gardn. 

SKOURAS BROTHERS 

Deny Shuberts Are Negotiating for 
Empress Th?-ter, St. Louis 

New York, Nov. 23.—That the Shnberta n'* 
ongling for the Empress Theater, St. Louis, 

owned by the Skonras Brothers and booked 
by the Pantages Circuit, was ronfirmiMl both at 
the local Pantages office and by Arthur Klein, 
booking manager of the Shubert Circuit, today. 

The Shuberta hope to take over the bouse 
Christmas week. In the meantime, It was 
stated that they will nse the Sbubert-Jefferson 
In that city for vaudeville. 

The Shubert-Jefferson, which heretofore has 
ronstltnted a link in the Shuberts chain of 
legitimate theaters, began ita vandeville policy 
today with the following bill; Marie l>i^slcr 
end Company, Eremka Brothers, Selma Braatz, 
Ethel Davia, Harrab and Rubtnl, Libby and 
Sparrow, Llora Hoffman, Walter Brower, Byan 
and Lee, and Francis Becsolt. 

Tpon receiving the above article The Bill¬ 
board wired ita St. Lonia office to have the re¬ 
port conArmed or denied, and received the fol¬ 
lowing answer: 

“No negotiations for Empress according to 
Skonras Brothers, owners.*' 

RECEIVER A«?'<rn 
FOR BOOKING AGENCY 

New York, Nov. 27.—Sol Green has asked the 

Supreme Court to appoint a receiver for the 
Edgar Dudley Company. Green aays that last 

August he paid Dudley $300 for a quarter in¬ 
terest In his booking agency, and spent $310 
additional. Some weeks later Dudley joined the 

NEXT WEEK’S 
SHUBERT BILLS 

New York, Not. 23.—Shnbert bookings for 

next week include a show for the Garrick, 

Milwaukee, which Is said to bava booked the 

attraction aa a trial venture. If It proves 

proAtable, arrangements will probably be com¬ 

pleted for the addition of this boose to the 

Shnbert chain. The show which goes there 

next week Inolndes Marta Dressier and Co., 

Francis Kenanit. Kremka Bros., Selma Braatx. 

Ethel Davis, Harrah and RiiMnl, LIM>y and 

Sparrow, Llora Hoffman, Walter Brower and 

Ryan and I.ea. the entire bill appearing this 

wet'k In St. Lonit. Other Sbnl>ert bookings 

for next week are as follows; 
All shows open December 5 except where 

otherwise noti-d: 
44TH STREET, NEW YORK—Ford and 

Truly, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-Bnrn. Krsnz and 
White, Bcs,aie McCoy Davit. Bert Melrose, 

Br<‘ndel and Bert. 
CHE.^n'Nt T, pniT..\DEI.rni.\—"Chnckles of 

11121. Musical i»pigcrf. Esri Bh-kard. Olga 

Mishka Co., permsne and Shelley, Rial and 

Llndstrom, White Way Trio. 
ETTEID AVE.. CT-EVEI...AND (4th>—Donald 

Slaters. Mossmin and Vance, RIgoletto Dros., 

Dolly Connolly, Sam Hearn. Wlilpple-Hnfton 

Co.. Desert Devils. Hark and Verdi. Edna Wal¬ 

lace Hopper. 
MAJESTIC, BOSTON—Meronntek and Re- 

gay, Musical J.diiistons, Charles Howard A Co., 

Bcrn.ipi and Townes, Hanneford Family, Nora 

Bayes (2Ed week). 
BELASCO, WASmXOTON (tth>—Brengk’s 

Horae, Mnstcal Avolos, Ernestine Myers A Co., 

Dickinson and Dcagon, Novelle Broa., Adele 

Rowland, Bert Hanlon, General Plsaco, Ber¬ 

nard 1. 

DETROIT O. n., DETROIT (4th)—Lew 

Fields A Co., Joe Eanton A Co.. Holt and 
Roscdale, Jock McKay, Fred Allen, Yv“tte 4 
Co.. McConnell and Slmpsou, Jack Conway A 

Co. 

ACADEMY, B.VLTJMORE — Jolly Johnny 

Jones, Rome and Cullen, Joe Jacksc>n, Vine and 

Temple, Buddy Doyle. Vinle Daly. Ziegler 

Sisters, Jimmy Hussey Co. 

APOLLO. CITTCAOO (4th)—George Rosener, 

Palo and Palet. J. and K. DeMaeo, Apollo Trio, 

Emily Ann Wcjlman & Co., Armstrong and 

James, Nonette, Regal and Moore, Emily Dar¬ 

rell. 

WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK — Ixicy 

Gillette, Three Chuioa, Walter Weems. AI 

Sexton, Bert Earle and Girls, Chat, T. AlJiieh, 

Callahan and Bliss, Maria Lo. 

KnrBERT. PITTSBURG—^Arco Bros,, P.udtn- 
Davldow & Lemalre Agency and transfer^d hla Vardon and Perry, Mabel Wlthee A 
contracts to them, tlius leaving Green without 

any assets In the agency, he eaya. 

ACTRESS MAY DIE 
OF LYSOL POISONING 

New York, Nov. 28.—Mrs. Stella Talbot, 

actress, was found In her room st the Crand 

Hotel last night suffering from lysol potsonlng. 
She was removed to Bellevue Hospital, where 
It was said she might die. 

Mrs. Talbot la the wife of F*rank Talbot of 
6t. T/inis. who has been affoclatcd with the 

SOUVENIR BOOKLET Shuberts In their vaudeville venture. 

WRITING SHUBERT ACTS The Hennepin Theater, new Orphenm Junior 

Circuit bouse In Minneapolis, Minn., issned a 

nagnlAcent souvenir booklet on the occasion 
of the o:>cning of the theater recently. 

Tlie booklet is of heavy plate paper with 

text printed In black and surrounded by an 
artlst'c border in bright green. There are 

fine half-tone lll’isfratlons showing interior and 
exterior scenes of the theater, and a full 

history of the conception and bnlldlng of the 

theater Is given. The cover is done In an 

artistic manner In gold and black, with a 

rnt-ont thrn which is shown an attractive 

scene in colon. 

il BAILET and m SUPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

nudt to ordir and io stock. Mail or* 
dert receive prompt attention. 

“BARNEYS" 
654 8th Av3.. N. Y. City 

t^reak Your Jump 
Acts ^ing North, South. East or 
West. Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or phone. PEOPLE’S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, O, Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 

Kew York, Nov. 28.—Gay Kendall la now 
writing and staging acts for the Rhnberts. 
The Arst of these Is beided by Edytb Baker 
and Clarence Nordstrom. 

Oo., Boganr.y’s Billposters, Eddie D.->wUng, 

Mason and Eedcr, Lillian I'Urgcrald. Peder- 

son Bros. 

RIALTO, NEWARK—Beige Dno. Oo Get 
'Em Rogers, Gaudsmlth Rros., Gallarlnl Sisters, 

MRe. Codee. “In .\rgentlr.a,’* Lee White, Billy 
McDermott, the Plckfords. 

LIBERTY, D.tYTON («th)—Tafia:; and New¬ 
ell, Jack Stronse. General Ed LsVine, Will 

Oakland. Horlick and Sarampn Sifters. 

ACTRESS AND ACTOR SHOT 

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 28.—Ceclle Bartley, 
act rest, was seriooaly wonnded, and Jack Grubb, 

actor, w^s killed at the Lyric Theater here on 
the night of November 28 as the curtain fell at 
the end of the sketrh. "Under the Apple 
Tree,'* In which Ml«a Hartley and Gribh were 

appearing. Police say Grubb did the shooting. 

VAUBEVIILI AND CIRCUS ACTS, ATTENTION! 
Now is the time to familiarize yourselves with the RUSSIAN THEATRICAL 
SITUATION. Next spring will find everything wide open there nnd a RIO 
demand for AMERICAN acts. STI’DY THE RUSSIAN LANGUAGE NOW. 
We have a special course for theatrical people, which will enable you to 
acquire a working knowledge of the language In a few montha Send for 
particulars. 

WHITFIELD'S ORIGINAL RUSSIAN SCHOOL FOR AMERICANS, 
25 Huntington Ave., Room 221, .... Boston, Mata 

Piano Leader—Keith Vaudeville 
Konnnloci. Also Corncllrt. Wirt ACADEMY THEATRE. Chsrlstlt. H. C.. stitini whrrr yon have worked. 

1 STEIN’S COLD CREAM r“ 
•With the Lemon-Verbena odor." 16 ot, ?1.00. 8 ot, 60c., Tube, 20c. 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

STEIN’S MAKE-UP 

JiST on 
I MCNALLY’S M, 

BULLETIN 
PRICE. ONE DOLUR PER CCPY 

OlttnUe collaotlao of 140 pax** of naw. brlcM 
and orUlnal CxNDcdy Malarial tor vaudcrilla 
itaga uaa. aabrat-tng ortiyUiliig that ran bo 
of uaa to (ha performer, oo matter wlitl aori 
of an act, monolocua. parody or All-In biu be 
may raqulra. Nc»wlthaUn4lns that McNally'r 
Bullatla No. 7 It bUfcr In quantity and bK- 
ter in quality than ever befort tha price r»- 
malna at alwaya. tl.bS par copy. It eonulnt 
tha followtof fllt-cdta. up-to-data ^mrjy 
Malarial: 

If SCREAMINB MONOLOGUES 
Bach ona a poaltlTa hlL AU kloda. InrtndlDi 
Brlvaw. Irlih. Nut. Wop. Kid, Tampwanca. 
Black and Whltafaea, ramalt, Tfamp and 
Stump SpaadL 

tl ROARING ACn FOR TWO MALES 
Each act aa applauaa wliuitr. 

II OfifiMl Acts (or Malo taf Foaalo 
ThafU Buka good od any hlU. 

S7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
OD aU of Broadway'p iaupt pbim hlla Bach 
one IP fun of prp. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
entitled "A Chip of Wit-** It'p a rtoC 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thlp act 11 a 24-karat aura-fiia hit. 

A RAHLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for two malea and two femalaa. Thlp pet U 
alira with humor of thp rlb-ttekhiig kkid. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entiUrd ‘ Mania O'Uallag." It's a aamm 
from purt to finldk. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’p bright, brregy and bubblap over with trU 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with dde-M>Uttlnt lokai and hot-ahot oropp- 
fira gaaa 

GRAND MINSTREL RNALE 
■ititled "Thv Art of FabrtcaUoa.** It vUl 
kaep tha audlanoa yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of cractw-lack Croaa-nrt Jokta tad Oart. 
which can h« uped (or pldewalk opovwaaUcn 
(or two malM and mala and tarn ala 

BESIDES 
other eomady maurlal whieh Ip upM^il to tha 
vaudmlla p^urmar. 

Hemrmher tha piteo of MaNALLY'S AUL- 
LET IN NO. 7 la only Ona Dollar per oopy; 
or wiu lend you Bullrtlna Noa • and T (or 
tl.W. with money back guaraataa. 

WM. McNALLY 

81 East 125th Streat, Naw York 

^ARN nm^ 
BY EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 

c 

By Iht quickatl tad ettiral ayiirm 
ia iha World. Trickra you til 
trirka and pomlcra ior playing cor¬ 
rect BASS, which ia iual whai you 
aced. Aayoat caa Icara ia a week. 

Wrtta r. W. LITTLE. Bax Sd. 
Araaaal Sta, Blttaburah. Pa. 

a 
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Monogramined Cigarettes 
niaUEST GRADB SELETTEH LKAF 

KM par 100 (Oat laltlal). Lett 900. Nana ar Mat- 
otram. $0.00. 

Dcpoait required, balance C. O. D. Wo mik* Lady 
Bizet. 

H. J. SILVER, 
701 Cotonitl Tniat Bldg.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

“COroS DE MEVE” 
(Snowflakes) 

Preryhody |p playing this betutlfnl Bparlth wil^ 
Bend for your piano ropy now. 90c, poitpild. Or- 
clwatratlODt, 20c. IJhrril dipxrant to dealrra. 

F. TREJO, 
P. 0. Box 1005. City Hall Staflea. Naw York City. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
W* carry a large tlock of new and uae<l lii«lniineii|» 
of all kinda on hainl at all timea. Mate Aonl Hol- 
bm Hand InatnimeoU. Ixidwlg Drama and Aive<«>- 
rie*. Kruipa llonia. Ilnagan Bella and XyU'PhonM. 
Write ua ymir nceda Our prleea are n»hi t'a»li or 
term, cuts HARKKU'S BAND IlDCSE. 40»V4 
Franklhi Street. Waco. Trzaa. _ 

KODAKERS 

S’"" 
rjitM 1 1 oud ■ sdhriduat f IChlMVS ^WPPY Q»hry 
Hwrilmi 1 Lwtiu ■W ovelties |dcas ecentrios access 

Sample enlir-<mroL 
dime, and nrurtlw Ire- 

turned), Roll devebiprd and alt prliila. 23< allrrr. 
BROWN STUDIO. Laka Elmo. Mianttolt. 

I lioctual "To put them InrrtjH r 1* et-T." 
For 9^ CARL NIESSE* 

.IlCMiey Aalhor't Studio, 
I Ttie E. lOth. ladltnapeilt. ltd. 
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WE HAVE BEATEN THEM ALL TO IT AND PURCHASED 

EDDIE CANTOR’S SENSATIONAL HIT 
FROM MESSRS. SHUBERT*S SUCCESSFUL PRODUCTION “THE MIDNIGHT ROUNDERS 

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., Inc. 
47TH STREET AND BROADWAY, - - - NEW YORK 

ORCH. IN 
ALL KEYS 

DANCE ORCH 
25c EACH 

BRILLIANT OPENING FOR NEW 
KEITH HOUSE IN CLEVELAND 

THEATRICAL JUDGMENTS 

TIGHTS Nfw York, Not. 26.—The following is a list 
of Judgments filed in the Count;- Clerk s office 
this week. The first name is that of the Judg¬ 
ment debtor, the second that of Judgment cred¬ 
itor and the third the amount; 

Charles Lerin. United .Artists Corjioratlon. 
$602.02. 

American Cinema Corporation. A. Oilett. 
$1,813.17. 

Itala of .America Photoplay Cori>oration. G. 

Faxin et al. $707.70. 
Modern Yiddish Theater Co.. Inc. N. Y. Tel. 

Co. $76.28. 
L. i W. .Amusement Co., Inc. City of New 

Y'ork. $43.18. 
Lion Featnre Film Co., Inc. City of New 

York. $43.18. x 
.Albany Grand Theater Co. City of New 

York. $43.18. 
l>«dge & Pogany, Inc. Punch and Judy Thea¬ 

ter Co. $S31.70. - 

Film of Business Corporation. Craftmen 

Film Laboratories, Inc. $.3ri8.67. 
Z'.egfeld Cinema Corporation, Inc. United 

Ftates Lloyds, Inc. $241.07. 

C. R. Macauley Photoplays, Inc. B. J. 

Dunning. $673. 
Fordham Place Amusement Co., Inc. City 

of New York. $13.27. 
Demetrius Booras. Marcus I»ew Realty 

Corporation. $31D.m. 

noward M. Aldrich. Dancing Camlral Co., 
Inc. $118.8.1 and costs. 

U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co. ImperatoT 

Film Co. (M. B. n >. $-2-101. 

ZIecfeld Cinema Corporation. Wright Lum¬ 
ber Co., Inc. $016.26. 

S.ATI8FIED JUDGMENTS 

Mallow Hotel Corporation. Marcus Loew 
Realty Corporation. $30.76. 

Cotton, best grade, all colors.$I.S0 
Meit-erired. good uuall'y. all colors.2.50 
Silk plaited. BPlendlil appearance and fine for 

wear, pink, white or black. 3.50 
Pure worsted, medium weight, all colors.... 4.50 
Pure wurst^. heavy weight, pink, white or 

Mack .5.50 
I'ndertlghts. white worsted, medium weight.. 4.00 
Same, heat^ weight worsted. 5.50 
Sk.rts with long sleeves same price as Tights. 

OPERA HOSE 
Mercerized, splendid qnsllty. pink, white or 

Mack .$1.50 
Pure silk, pink or white.5.00 
.A Jd 10c postage to above articles. No goods C. O. O. 

Write for Our Free lllustrited CaUlo{uc. 

East 105th Street Theater Filled to Capaaty* 
Corbett and Billy Van Headline Initial 

Bill—Structure Very Beautiful 

226 N. 8th, 
I Philadelphia, Pa. 

ROCKFORD’S NEW THEATER 
Opera House In city of 25,000 population, with 
population of 100.000 within radius of ten milea 
to draw from. Only opera house In this terri¬ 
tory. House constructed of reinforced cement, 
seating capacity of 1,200, built along modern 
lines and up to date. Building and lot cost 
$60,000. Will sell at a sacrifice as owner is 
engaged in other business and bns no experi¬ 
ence in show business. For Information, price, 
etc., address J. L, MEEKS, Gadsden, Alabama. 

BANDITS SHOOT MANAGER 

OPERA HOSE. UNION SUITS. COTTON. WOR¬ 
STED. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK 

PRICES 
Cpsra Hma, Sillioline.$1.50 

TIGHTS . 
Cotton .$ 1.50 Worsted . 4.50 
Sllkoline . 2.50 Pure Silk. 12.50 

All Colors Stein's Make-Up. 
No Goods C. 0. D. Add 10c postago to above 

prices. 

'TAXIS 
PHILADELPHIA, 1109 Walnut Street 
NEW YORK CITY. 3l8-3;0 West 48th St. 

BACK IN VAUDEVILLE COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB TO TOUR 

Williams and Bernice, comedy trapeze aD$ 
trampoline act. are back In vaudeville after 
having played a moat auccesaful aeaaoo of 
falra. closing at tlrcenville, 8. C. They atopped 
off In Cinrlnnalf last week, while on their way 
ie < htragii, |<> pay The Billboard A visit 

The team books, independent 

Ottawa. Not. 26.—The Columbia Glee Club 

In ••Mlnstrelay” nndcr the auaploea of the 

Knlghta of Columbus put over a most ancceae- 
ful cvmcert In St. Patrick’s Hall thia week. 

John M. Casey acted at musical director and 

received high praitt- for his efforts and the rr- 
•ult of same. The program consisted of the 
Novelty Medley Boyt under direction of Nor. 

Uondllff; .Art Pculet. barltona; Tommy Header- 

aon, inrtrumentalUt; Puayler, miglclan, for 

the first half, when after an Intermiaalon the 
minstrel part was put over by thirty well 

trained K. Ca. The Governor GeneraUa Foot 
Guards Oreheatra furnished the music. The 
Glee Club leaves shortly for a trip thru North- New York, Nov. 25.—The fourth marriage 
em Ontario, starting off at North Bay and of the eeason at the nipiKHlrome was celebrated 
pla.ring nnder the auspices of Knlghta of Co- Monday when Edward Devema. an electrician 
lumhus local councils. at the big theater, was married to Celeste 

Duffy, formerly a ballet dancer there. The 
“LET ’ER GO” ceremony was relebrated at St. Stephen’s 

”■ Church in East Twenty-eighth street. 

New York, Nov. 35.—^The new Charlotte 
Oreonvrnod musical comedy, called “Let ‘Rr 
Go," started rehearslug last Monday. The 
tentative cast aclectrd cimalata of Amelia AI- New York, Nov. 26.—THa Sharon has Joined 

len. Anne B. Sulherlaad, Winnie Harris, Vera “The Greenwich Village Follies of 1021,” now 
llallair, Cnrtaln Knglar, Oscar UIgman, Ge>vrge playing at the Shiihert Theater. Mias Sharon 

Bancroft and Murray Holland. Oliver Monveco la said to he the youngest premiere dancer on 
ta produclsf the abow. th« stage. 

ROYAL HARMONY FIVE 

Chlcigo, Not. 2.T—.\n act of especial merit 

Is the Itiiyal Harmony Five, who appeared at 

McVlcker's Tliesler last week. Those who pri>- 

fess to Itel'eve that too much “hokum” has 

crept Into vaudeville circles should see this 

siii>erbly dressetl set and hear the roenihera 

slug arlaa from the great operas. It Is a 

bnUhed musical |ierformanc« of real artista. 

ANOTHER HIP. MARRIAGE 

Weil Equipped Theatre In Every Respect 
l.ocatrd In a city In Indiana with population 35.000. 
Only theatre In the city with a sta.;;e playing Shubert 
and K. & H. attractions and ComblntUou Vaudevills 
and Pictures. Wonderful opportunity for rlrht parly. 
Address R. M. MILLER, General Delivery, Frankfort. 
Indiana. ULA SHARON IN ‘‘G. V. F.” 
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SHUBERTS LAY PLANS 
FOR FAMILY-TIME CKCUIT 

Appeal to Motion Picture Theater Owners 
To Co-Operate With Them in 

Launching Venture 

GREENSBORO THEATER OPENS 

New York, Nov. 28.—The Shub'Tt*’ Intent toe 
to lauDeh a new family-time circuit ia outlined 
In an open letter to owners and operators of 
moving picture theaters made public this week. 

The appeal reads as follows: 
••nave you seen the hniiilw ritinj; on the 

wall? Isn't your business from tweu'y-five per 

cent to fifty is'r cent less than it was a year 
ago? 

“There Is a reason. The day of the movlhs 

picture as a o.mpletc entertainment is a thing 
of the past. In desperation, managers, to Itol- 
ater their dnsipiiig busuiess. have arranged 

personal appearances of moving picture celeb- 
ritlea, as well as resorting to other methods, 

demonstrating that pict''res cannot stand alone, 

hut need additional novelties! 
“l>o not despair! The darkest cloud has a 

ciher lining. It la Sbubeit vaudeville, the 

•nreess of whleh, since Its inception In Sep¬ 

tember, has hecu the talk of the theatrical 
world! A headliner a week or as many as yon 

desire will Ik- providt-d. This need not change 
yotiT policy or your prices If you have the 

capacity. You will glre your public your 
regular pietnres, hut you will also give them 
fdiubert vaudeville, an Irresistible comb'nation. 

“This Is the policy that made millionaires 
of Ikk-w, Fox and Tantages. Rut the public Is 

now educnti'd to better acts than they ran 
aecure. You cannot book them thru Keith or 
Orpbeum bci-ause they are entrenched in your 

city and will not build opposition to them- 

selves. 

“300 Heudliners Under Contract” 
“Kememherl We have over 300 headline acts 

under contract. The number of franchises ia 

limited. Get on the band wagon before it Is 
too late.” 

This open appeal to motion picture theater 
managers eonies at no great surprise at this 

time, as the Shuberts established headquarters 

WILL NOT DANCE FOR FIDOS 

New Y'ork, Nov. 25.—Earlier In the week the 
Eidos announced that Maurice and Ilugbes, 
dancers in "Good Morning, iJearle,” would 
frolic at a forthcoming benefit of the organiza¬ 
tion. Today Maurice and Ilughea announce that 
they are members of Equity and will do no such 
thing. The mystery was cleared up when it 

was stated that the couple had been membera 
of the Fidoe, bat resigned recently and Joined 
E<iaity. 

TOWER THEATER, ST, PAUL 

Thl:, Is Friedman’s new Tower Theater 
bouse is advertising Itself as the only one In tbo 

altlon to the Flnkelstelu A Ruben Interests. The 
hi St. Paul, which was recerdly opened In oppo- 
Twls Cities shualng flr<t-ruu pictures, and la 

offering I'r.lted Artists’ productions. Heretofore 
these have been denied entrance to the Twin Cit¬ 
ies by VYnkelsteln A Kuben. who ci.nsldered ths 

prices excessive. The Tower has 1.100 aoate. 
1 

only two weeks ago in Chicago from which 
they will iKMik a small time circuit extending 
thruout the larger cities of Minnesota, Illinois, 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Indiana. Most of the 
houses on the new circuit will play five and 
six acta and a feature picture in a split-week 
basis. 

The Shuberts have also been sigalng up msny 

acts for future booking and are reported to be 
in a position to supply any number of bouses 
In line for a better grade of material with 
attractions. A number of miniature musical 

comedy prodnctlons, which wore creatt-d by the 
Shulierts several months ago, are likely to bo 

exploited as attractions in motion picture 
houses, as they were considered too long and 
unwieldy tor vaudeville bills. 

TO TRANSFER “SCANDALS” 

Chicago, Nov. 28.—George White'a "Scandals 

of 1921,” playing In the lllinola Thexter, will be 
transferred to the Colonial next Sunday night. 

The departure of Fred Stone in “Tip Top." 
three weeks ahesd of time, to make a Rost on 

engagement, has brought the change about. 
Elsie Jacis and her rumpany of ex-Bo1dlcr.s 

will move info the I'linois December 5, follow¬ 

ing the exit of "Scandals." 

DANCER DENIES GUILT 

Evansville, Ind., Nov. 23.—Devenrea Swift, 

25 yea-s old, dancer and singer, of this city, 

and Hol'ert A. Plzutl, also 25, ef New York, 
were ar altiied in the City Court here today la 

connection with the theft of two expensive 

automobiles in New York, to which city the 

couple ^111 be returned. The cars were re¬ 
covered. Ml-ta Swift told the police that she 

purchased the machines and that Plzutl ac¬ 

companied her hers. 

“RDYAL PIERDTS” GDDD DRAW 

Edmonton, Can., Nov. S4.—^The Royal Plerots, 

an English company, with a style of entertain¬ 

ment seldom Been o tslde of their own country, 
drew good houses at the Empire, November 17- 

19. They all sing well and there Is some clever 
d..nelng. Their performance appeals mostly to 

English people. 

BRIDGES WITH “FDUR HDRSE- 
MEN” 

O. B. Bridges, well-known advance man, 

advises that be la blazing the way for ‘The 

Four Horaemen of the Apocalypse" (picture). 

Greensboro, N. C., Nov. 24.—Greensboro’a 
newest anti largest motion picture bouse, the 

National, one of the finest and most complete 
theaters in the South .Atlantic Stales, wai 

opened last night with elalKvrate ceremonleo. 
Following the formal opening the National 

swung into a regular program of moving pie- 
turea. A 14-plece orchesin. under the direction 
of Rert llollowell, gives musiutl p<-rformancet 

at 3, 7 and 9 o'rlock. and a large organ will 

furnish music at other hours. 
The bouse la under the management of Jack 

Cunningham. It is owned and operated by the 

National Amusement Corporation, of which T. 
G. Leitrb is president. 

The new bnllding, on South Elm street, repre¬ 

sents an expenditure of approximately flOtl.OOO. 
The seating capacity of the National is 1,800 

persona. ' 
In the basement la a large smoking room for 

men. Ladles' room is on the first floor, whore 

also la a small office, which will be uacd by 
Mr. Cunningbam. Another ladies' room is on 

the mezzanine and here also is a children's 
room, or nursery. 

The stage U large enough to handle traveling 
productions and Is well equipped with scenery 
and electrical effects. It measures 5fl feet 
across the front, and has a large depth. Dress¬ 
ing rix>ms underneath for actors are also 

equipped with all the necessary appliances. 

NEW IDEA INCDRPDRATED 
IN AUBURN MDV^ HDUSE 

.Aubnrn, N. T., Nov. 2fi.—William Otis, well- 

known Syracuse and New York musician and 

director, la the orchestra leader at the Empire 
Theater, Ryraeuse. whleh opened at a plefure 
house Tb.mksgivit^ Day under the management 

of Fltzer Rrothers. 

•Vn entirely new Idea In picture boose stage 

eonstrnetlon and setting is followed. L. B. 
Krlizlr.ger. of New York City, la In charge of 

t^ resetting of the stage, which will be ar¬ 

ranged to provide a continual change, so that 

the scenery will harmonize with the spirit of 

the picture. 

REPERTDRY IN YIDDISH 

By Rudolph Shiidkraut Received With 
Interest by People of Detroit 

Detroit, Nov. 26.—Rudolph Shiidkraut, star¬ 

ring in the title role of Molnar's "Llllom." 
gave an Interesting repertory of modem sod 

classic plays In the Yiddish language at tbs 

Circle Theater here this week Owing to 

inadequate stage room, Mr. Shiidkraut was 
compelled to omit “Tlie Menbant of Venice.” 

Plays presented during the week were: “Klag 

Lear,” “The Gambler,” “The Wandering Jew” 

and "The Silent Power.” 

. CHANGES CASTS 

Chicago, Nov. 25.—Gertrude McGusblon, 
I>etlte danaeuae, has left the George White 

“Scandal" Company, In the Illinois, and Joined 

the cast of Pat Rooney and Marion Bent in 

“Love Birds," playing in the Studebaker. 

ERLANGER SHOWS 

At th# Battabla, Syracuto, N. Y, 

Syracuse. N, T., Nov. 28.-Defplte the fact 

that the Erlanger and Shubert Interests hare 
an agreement whereby the Erlanger shows ar- 

to be prclneed at the Welting 0|>era Hosie in- 

stead of at the Baatable, as planned at the 

itart of the season, the latter theater will g.-t 

some of the Erlanger prodnetiona. “Llghtnln*.” 

whleh comes here December 22-24. will be shown 

at the Bastable, arrordlng to an announcement 
tills week. The show coming here is headed by 

Milton Nobles, who will head the cast when It 

goes to London. Before leaving for Europe a 
abort road trip la to ba taken. 

"BEYOND THE HORIZON” BY 
N. O. LITTLE THEATER 

.New Orleans. Nov. 28.—A milestone In the 

progress of this city’s Little Theater was 

maiked Wednesday night, when "Beyond the 

Il.irizon” was splendidly presented by players 

of le Petite Theater do Vleut Carre. Ollrer 
IllDsdell, director, deserres praise for bla able 

coaching. Morris Tbompaon, ns Robert Ma}o, 

the dreamer, did a remarkable bit of acting, at 
did Aline Richter, in the rule of Ruth, bis wife. 

Others who showed admirably are: Bloor Sehlep. 

pey. T. J. Felhleman, Jenny Socola, J. SI. 
Robert. Mnry Dunwoody, Mnrcella Roth, Waldo 
Pitkin and Ronald Hargrare. 

HAROLD WENDT BUYS THEATER 

Toledo, O., Nov. 24.—It Is announced that 

Harold P. Wendt, advertiting and publleity 

manager of the Rlroli Theater siaee its ogtenlng 
two years ago, has bought a motion picture thea¬ 

ter in Defiance, which wilt open Stonday night 

and continue under his management. The thea¬ 
ter, which seats abunt 850. formerly knowi. as 

tba Rex, remodeled and enlarged by Wendt, will 

be called the RIvoli. A small orchestra will 

play. Wendt will continue as manager of the 

Toledo theater while directing the policy of the 

Defiance plnybuuse. 

SILVIO HEIN HOME 

New York. Nov. 26.—Silvio Hein, noted mu- 
alcal comedy compooer, was brought to bla 
home In Westport, Conn., this week after a 
abort stay nt the Bridgeport Hoapltal. At 
first It was bellerad that Hein's lllneas was 
due to bis ntomach, but a further dlngnoalt 
showed that the trouble lay la the spine. It 

is said that bln final recovery wlU be preceded 

by • long convalescence. 

ROBBERS UNSUCCESSFUL AGAIN 

Cleveland, O., Nov. 24.—A second nnsocceaa- 

fnl attempt to raid the safe In the office of the 
Ifajestio Theater, South Side mutlon picture 

bouse, waa made this week when bu’glan forced 

the office door on the street, took the tafe to 

the basement, and tried to cut their way into 
the strong box. Two weeks ago they tried the 

tame stunt. Both times they were scared 

away. 

N. O. THEATER VANDALS BUSY 

FLEMING’S DIRECTORY Of MUSIC POOIISHERS 
dresses, 44 pages. The^ napaes would Vpft you )10PO'if bought in the ' 
form of mailing lists, ^^y^ricel.is 50c.' ^nd coin, money order or 

r.-^'"p;Toi.»v: » fleeing, .Wellsboro, Penna: 

WANTED 

New Orletns, Nov. 25.—Local authorities are 

aearchlDg for vandals who entered the Blvoll 

Theater yesterday and destroyed the picture 
a<Teen and a film. Manager Victor C. Howard 

valued the etlver sheet at 8225 aad the film at 
$80. About a month ago an unsuc<-e mful at¬ 

tempt was made to bum the Bell Theater, a 

movie close to the Blvoll. 

PAUL HILLMAN PROMOTED 

Paul Hillman, treaaurer of the flhubert Thea¬ 
ter, Cincinnati, has beeu promoted to atsl tant 

manager, vnder Edward Roland, manager of 
the Shubert and Coi theaters. Tbe.e may be 
a number of alterations made In the Shubert 
Theater as • reeult of suggest loot made by 

J. J. Shubert during an Inspection of It No¬ 

vember 21. 

SETTLED OUT OF COURT 

Roston, Nor. Y-I.—The esse of Joseph W. 

Ruhenatein of New York ngalnat Mlldnd Harris 

and George R. liothrop, owner of the Rowdoln 
Square Tlieater here. In which lluhensti-ln 

nought to reetmln Mias Hsirls from appearing 

at the Rowdoln Square, waa acttled out of 

court today. 

MOVIE THEATER ROBBED 

New York, Nov. 22.—fiol Spangler, manager 

of s Washington Heights moving picture the- 
Produclng Comedian and A1 Straight Man. Wife Pint or Chorus. M’lst do Speclalilei and have good ster, discovered this morning nixin 0|icnlng his 
waixirobo. Tern Chorus Girls, good Sister 'iMm. peppy SoubrrtJe. AJoo other useful people. Wire or writs thieves bad pried open the safe dur¬ 

ing the night nnd nsnde off with $1,800. 

FOR MUSICAL COMEDY PLAYING LEAD¬ 
ING THEATRES AT $2.00 SCALE 

Piano Leader and Arranger (Art Beynoldi. please communleitel. Small Prime Oonue. with exceptional 
voice, filn'lng end Dancing Ingenue. (Both must be young, pretty end thoroughly ezpertrnc^ In perte.) 
Siaglng and Dancing Light Comedian and other btgh-clase Mualcal Comedy Artiste irltb acting ability. Vn- 
Ion Stage Hands in all departments. Attraction opens December 24; rcbearosls December 10. WILL BUY 
Cut and Bill and Wardrobe Trunks In good condition. 

EDWIN MeCRECOR. 3784 Rehne Ave.. Detroit. Mldilisa. 

lA/AMTPn TWO EXPERIENCED 
¥VMn I tU CHORUS GIRLS 

Salary, $25.00. This l8 permanent Stock, two bills a week. Must be young and 
neat appearing mediums. May place experienced I’lano Leader. 

HARRY “IKE” EVANS, Grand Hotel, Minot, North Dakota. Join on wire. 

WANTED QUICK, MUSICL'NS, VIOLIN LEADER WITH LIBRARY 
One doubling brass preferred Mao Plano Pla>-er that can doulle rablope. Cuwtet Player, alto Trap Drum¬ 
mer who can duulde Soxopbone or Banjo. Moke eaU-y In kiepin; with the tl.-nri. .No Urketa uiil<-ss we 
know }vu. Addregg_ANDi.BSON-OUNN STOCK CO,, Macaa. IWIaalMtSSl. 

TIERNEY’S BEAUTY REVUE WANTS 
BILLY TICBNCYs Casino Theatmp WnslilnitM, Pnnnii^vtnlt. 

■fffTtnJT:. 

I STEIN’S HAIR COLOR |“1 
he eyebrows and eyelashes. Complete with mirror and brush, 7Sc. 
ie by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

i STEIN’S Boosurr 
CPOW 

EKQCBST 

, New York, Mfrs. of I 

MAKE-UP I { 

WANTED, TOM PEOPLE 
Men to douMe Rand and Rtag*. Min for Old Man 
Rhelto and Mirka and fit. Clair, Man for I’hlnee* 
and Legree. Man for Ilillry tod Tom. Mail for liar 
rli. Young fiVltiy and Khegri: Lady for Ch'oe tnj 
Tupiy and Emllene; Lady for BHm sod Ophelia, with 
child for Eva. Tbit U a oue-nlghtw In 0»e tank*, 
an make your aeltry aecordlngty. WAOT 
Aamt. No paatlng. Addreaa ttS. 

UacmlUga Hotel, Ortad Rapids, lllcmsst 
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anyone ^~ho brought an old suit of clothes, an 
overcoat or an old pair of shoes would be given 
two tiskets for the show. The result was that 

the i)oor of the city received much in the way 
of wearing apparel to keep them warm during 

the frigid weather. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN VAUDEVIUE NOTES 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

NOVEMBER 27 
By “WESTCENT” 

Tan Horn and Inet, novelty roller skaters, 

are plajin* the Toll Time. 

James riancy, manager of roU'a Capitol 
Theater, Hartford. Coiiu., was boat to 700 news- 

Iwiys the night of November ai. 

Reginald II. Sarsfleld, lecturer and enter¬ 
tainer, who recently eauitt over from New Zea- 

lund. Is tmirlng the West talking on New Zet¬ 

land and Its aienlc beautlea. 

Albert 11. Amend, scenic artist, after a very 
pleasant season with the Colonial Players at 
Pittsfield, Mass., has been engaged by tbo 

Ccldstein Brothers. Mr. Amend intends spend¬ 
ing a few days in New York before beginning 
work on the vaudeville scenery of the above 
mentioned men at their bouses in Springfield 
and Holyoke, ?!ass., and Utica, N. Y. 

PORTSMOUTH LOCKOUT CONTINUES: MUSICIANS’ 
SALARY REDUCTION IS THE MAIN TROUBLE 

Tlie P^tsmouth lockout. Involving two legitimate and three Taudeville houses, continues, the 
houses retiuliiing dark. The Joint committee representing the labor section sent Monte Bayly, of 
the ^s^lety Artistes’ Kederation: Alf'eil Lugg, of the Actors’ Assordation; Terence Cannon, of 
the National Assotiation of Theatrical Employees, and Fort Greenwoorl, of the Musicians’ 
I nlon, f<r Portsmouth on November 112. The situation there is two-headed and is oomplicated 
by a personal dispute between the Musielaus’ Union and Peter Davey, representing the Theater 
Iloyal. 

Tlie major trouble Is the managerial reduction of the mnsiclans' salary from $16.25 weekly Sylvia, 
to $i.'>. The Portsmouth Manager-’ Association attempted liidividnal brrgaining with the mu- Dixie 
sieians instead of thru union otfleials. The Joint committee tliought the trouble was union up th< 
smualiing and nonreeognition of the Miisieians’ Union. Monte Bayly, Alfred Liigg and Terence Musert 
Cannon obtained from the Portsmouth managers the principle of complete union recognition nearini 
and put forwi d the sugge-tlon of the men returning to work at once on the old basts, referring 1^ 
the question of a redui-tlon of $1.23 to arh'tratlon, with the Musicians’ Union refunding the ^ 
amount overpaid if the arbitrators should reduce the weekly wage. The managers refused this, 
eoanterlng with a proposition that the men return to work at $1.'. with the question of a re¬ 
duction for arbitration. The Joint committee meets tomorrow to decide upon what action will New 
be taken. called 

Musicians nationally are strongly ag.alnst any reduction In wages, more so in the London 
area, and the probability is that there will be a Tolcanic upheaval thruour London in orchestra 
p'ts around Chitstinas, as the Musicians’ Union is of the opinion that it is oompiete master of 
the London siiuathn. The National .\:sociation of Tlieatrical Employees is in the same frame 
of mind, so the -Ictors’ Assoc iation and the Variety Artistes’ Federation are between the upper 
and netlier mlllst nes. Tlie fact that diaries Gulliver is actively supporting the Portsmouth 
managers, by reason of his Portsmouth Hippodrome being involved, adds seriously to the situation. 

V. A. F. CHARGES BREACH OF CONTRACT 
The Variety .\rtl-tes’ Federation is issuing writs against the King’s 'Theater, Portsmouth, 

for brea -hes of contract for members locked out, while the Coliseum there has already paid out 
tills week's company in full. 

WATER RATS TO DISSOLVE 
Tonight will see the probable offl< ial dissolution of the Grand Order of Water Bats, once the 

most i~iwerful vaudearllstes’ organization, as the confirmatory decision to disband will be voted 
on in lodee and the ncessary proxies for so doing are at hand. The total funds of the order 
are over $17,!><10. with an active membership under 100. Funds will be disbursed to members in 
full benefit pro rata as to date of initiation, some getting over $000. The Grand Order of Water 
Rats has ever been a moat powerful political factor in British vaudeville, its prominent members 
lieing executive officers of the Variety Artistes’ Federation, but its prestige and activities waned 
during the past few years. Its rump members suggest forming a social circle without financial 
or Lecefit ubligathms. 

ROYAL PERFORMANCE NETS $10,000 
The royal perfo-mance at the Hippodrome on November 25 resulted ia $10,000 for the Variety 

Artistes’ Benefit Fund. Just thirteen weeks’ outgoings, entire credit of which ia due its or* 
ganizer, Harry Marlow. The anti-anim-il cranks forced the Loid Chambe-lain to withdraw 
Marcelle and the seal from the program, they using the king's name for political psrposes. 

••FANTASIA” GETS POOR RECEPTION 
Laddie Cliff’s “Fanta«la” got a poor reception at the Queen’s Theater November 21, eo 

DeCourvllIe says bo will inject life Into It on tlie first of December. 

NEW SHOWS 
C. B. Cochran Is presenting the Dolly Sisters as ’•Babes In the Wood” at the Oxford Theater 

on Christmas. 
.\n all-black minstrel show opens at Pliilharmonic Hall on December 22. 
• Two Jacks and a Jill,” presented at the Royalty. November 22, was far short of H. V. 

Esmond's usual standard. 
“DEBURAU”CLOSES ' 

which has been running at the .Amhass-idor’s Theater, closed last night 

COCHRAN MAY PRESENT COHAN 
C, B. Cochran is anxious to play Gt-orge >L Cohan here in ’•The Tavern.” It is possible tha* 

Cohan’s anti-British fulmlnutlons will he a big feature in the threatened press and placard pub- 
licity against Cohan should ho attempt a London showing. 

(Continued on page 29) 

Frank McIntyre, assisted by Joan Rtorm, 

Jelm Daly, Ronald Italy and Lyle Harney, 
0|>eiied on the I’oll Time at Hartford. Conn., 
ill the comedy skit, "Wednesday at the Ritr.” 

Leo Franeis, formerly of Francis and Lee, 

Is now work.iig with hit brother-in-law, Jim 
Francis. They have a long route over the Loew 

Ciri'Uit. Leo Francis Is known as "the Imy 

Charles Burke, eomedian, and Marjorie Dal* 

ton. late of •Trcne,” together with a company 
of three other players, will ap|>ear In Keith 
theaters in the near future iu an act called 

"The Blue Bird.” 

SUZETTE” OPENS Billy Gn-cn and Charles E. Dunbar, the for¬ 

mer at one time with Green. Mi-Henry and 
Deane, have returned to vandevllle after an 
absence of several years. They are booked 

over the entire Pantages Circuit. 

New York, Nov. 25.—"Snzette,” a musical 
comedy In two acts, with book and lyrics by 
Roy Dixon and music by Arthur Gutman, 

opened at the Princess Theater here last 
night. In the cast are: Frank Lalor, Mario 
Astrova, Marjorie Booth, Carols Parson, Viola 
Fraas, John Cherry and Victor Morley. A com¬ 

plete review of the production will appear in 

the next issue of llie Billboard. 

Ford and Packard, ia a new novelty autocycle 
art. with comedy dialog written by "rnicyole” 
Diy, are isheduled to open In Western vaude¬ 
ville, at Milwaukee, December 11. The act is 

booked for fourteen weeks. 

Ruby Darby, erstwblie tabloid prims donna. 
Is going to take a "fling” at vandevlHe, aj- 
sltted by Emmett Lynn, also a recognised per¬ 
former. Miss Darby, who bails from the sunny 

South, is a "blues singer” of merit. 

PARTNER 
WANTED! 

Man or Woman to Invest $1,500 to $2,000 In high- 

class. patented Vaudeville Act. Or will sell com¬ 
plete. Write for full particulars. C. KOLLER 
(Ilabu), 1236 Lexington Ave.. New York City. 

Chet Wheeler, of the Whsrler VandevlHe 
Playora, wiabes to thank the performers who 

wrote In answer to his ads In The Billboard. 
•‘All positions in the company have been tilled 
with capable people,” said Mr. Wheeler, "and 
tha show will be ready to take the road aoon.” 

.Ml colors tn Stage Pumps. Spectat- 
Is s iu Ballet and Toe Dancing Slip¬ 
pers, Mall orders promptly flllrd. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 S. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. 

■Deburau.' 

Walter Newman's sketch, ’‘Profiteering,” 
playing Keith Time, has been greatly strength¬ 
ened hy the return of Miss DeVon to the »sst. 

Miss DeVon recently sulimitteil to an operation, 

which has greatly improved her health. Last 

week the act played the Temple, Detroit. 

FRED G. BROWN WANTS 
Chiracter Woman. Inienue, Juvenile Man or Lizbt' 
Cnmedlan. People doubling Plano or Specialties given 
preference. Ho-jse show. Must Join at once. Veme 
Birch, Waiter St. Clair and Wife. Jimmy Connors, if 
at liberty, wire FRED BROWN, Bishop, Texas. 

Dorothy Dean, who hat heen conflned In the 
American Hoapital, Mexico City. Mez., for 
some time, expects to ho on her way to the 
Slates la about two months and, in the mean¬ 

time. would he glad to boar from friends at 
the above address. 

PAINTED FABRIC 
Ijjng stock experience. Will consider TellaWe Reper¬ 
toire. Southern preferred. Address "SCENIC AR¬ 
TIST.” care Jack King's Comedians, General Deliv¬ 
ery. Orlando. Florida. A NEW DEPARTMENT 

In order to assist our customers we 
have secured the services of 

Frederick J. Ireland 
AS DIRECTOR OF 

PRODUCTIONS 

yir. Ireland is a man ripe with 
ex^vrience and with a wealth of 
ideas in stag^ erafter\' in all 
branches of the profession, includ- 
ing yearn as a Director of Moving Pictures. He will 
advise you as to the proper and artistic and the correct 
presentation. 

This Service Without Charge* 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, Inc. 
177 North State St. (Opposite State-Lake Theater), CHICAGO. 

Our now Shops tind Studios in our own building now in operation. 

Fred Walton, wrbo appeared in vaudeville 
tniay year* ago In "The Toy Soldier,” will 
be aceo aborlly in Keith ttieotcri in a new 

novelty creation, entitled “Toy Town.” Mr. 
Walton will b* Riippiirted by a company of two 
and will carry a apeclal net of s<-cncry. .\If 

T. Wilton ia hit rypreaentatlve. 

J. J. DcWald hai Ix-rn made manager of th« 
National Theater, Loulavlile, Ky.. aiicceiMlIng 
Fred J. CamplM-II, who waa transferred to 

Keith'* Mary .\nileraon. same city. W. B. 

Garyn, formerly manager of the latter hmiee, 
ha* iM-en *hifted to the new Keith Theater 
In Cleveland. 

NflTirF liberty 
1*1/1 IvLiy Union Stage Carpenter 
First time In twenty years. Wit] accept Stock. On»- 
Piccc. Rep. horse. Anything that p»vs tlu money. 
FRED COULTER. R. 262. 4th SL. Mssara Fails, 
N. Y. References; Chas. Boscam. N. Aypi*. J. Pay- 
ton. Augustus Pitou. 

WANTED PLUSH DROP 
A".y coloT. ED. LOVITT. SH Beverley Road. Brook¬ 
lyn. New York. 

AT I IRFQTV First-ciass Banjolst. Danen 
/A I UIE9C.rt I T Orciiestra or Soloist. Fin¬ 
ger or plr:. player. Very best references. Locate or 
travel. Would douMe with good act or partner. 
Would like to hear from Ward and Gorey or Eildle 
Ross, or any good romblnatlon. .tddress C. R. RAY, 
Box 263. Wllllamiport. Peiuisylvanla. 

Iji*t wwk the management of the Pantagea 
Theaii-t, Toronto, Can.. Informeil patrons that 

at I IRPCTV Trap Drummer, Beils and 
I jjf xrap*. Twelve 

yeais’ experience In all Hues. Union. Twenty-six 
years of age. Tretipe or locate. Marr'ed. Can join 
on wire. J. AHON.SON. Gen. Del.. Little Rock. Ark. 

AT LIBERTY—Smart. Stiappy Trio open for engage- 
metiL VloUn. P.aiio. Drums. Hotels, Cafe or Pic¬ 
tures. also Vaudeville. Please wire. RENOLIEL. 
10617 116th St., Edmonton, Alberta. Canada. 

Mad* to order and In ttoi%. All stylta 
oolora and aiz**, 

for Catalog ft 

SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY AISTONS C Melody. Bb Soprano. Prefer pt-ture house. Flor¬ 
ida preferriHl. BOX 1312. Columbia. South Carolina. .Since IS75 

CHICAGO. 

Attention!! Are You Talented? 
A limited number of talented pupils will h* 
•"epU'd at speelal ratei (or our atag* training 
claa.ws now terming. 

Vaudsvili*. Maviai FIctura, Lstltlmat* 
Acting, Singing and ail sDIet of Dancing quickly 

taught. 
THE HAGCOORN OONtCRVATORY. 

»iy tyaa 4 H*a|y Bulldlag, 

WANTED—SINGLE NOVELTY ACT 
or Singing and Dancing Soubreite. Week stand. Long 
season. No fancy salaries. I pay ail. No teamL 
Must change for week. Nell Parker, write. OLD 
RELIABLE BRANDOM SHOWS. Mella. Missouri AT LIBERTY, On Account of Theatre Closing 
Uf nyTCn _ ORGANIST, WURLITZERi 
IfHniKU RELIEF WORK; 
Saltry, $40 per week. COLONIAL THKATKEL Bhl*< 
Said. West VUstoU. 

Flrst-rlass Vlnltntsl. Orch<-«irt Leader and Pianist (min and woman), open for a position in a flrat-ciasa 
theatre. Plenty ol eiperletio In xauitevllle, road shows. Cuing pictures a specially. Veiy large llbraiy of 
the best standard music. Haee played all leading tbeitrea of Mlnneapolta. Address 

ORCHEtTRA LEADER CUFF RECKOW. 105 E. lEth SL. MlaMagtlilk TninillllB 
Chlcaga. 

I 
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A THEATRICAL columnist writes to 
Inform the reading public that 

At Ilt-rman, of the "(jireenwlch Village 

KollU-ti," when be looks about for good 
material for monologs, finds It some* 

times in Dh-kens, sometimes in Mark 

Twain. “I hare a Fourth of July story 
which ncv<T fails to get big laughs," 

says Mr. Herman. “The suggestion for 

this I took from Thomas Bailey Al* 

drieh’s 'Story of a Bad Boy.’ ’’ 

1 have frequently wondered where 
Mr. Herman got his stuff. It never 
occurred to me to suspect Dickens or 
Mark Twain or Thomas Bailey Aldrich. 
It does not now occur to me to suspect 
these dead men. I will be glad to re¬ 
ceive guesses from readers, attendants 
at the “G. V. Follies” and other actors 
as to the fountain from which Mr. 
Herman draws his inspiration! No 
rough language allowed • and NO 
CRO\VDir:G! 

NOT such a long time ago I hap¬ 
pened to say that the majority of play 
producers had no brains, that they 
were merely guessers, and not very 
good ones; that they were gamblers 
in public tastes, that they were like 
sheep following a leader, and that the 
theatrical buslne.«s Was the only one 
I knew of where a man could hop down 
off a pants pressing board or off a de- ^ 
livery wagon with a pocketful of money * 
and become a “showman” over night. 
I have been taken to task severely 
several times for making such state¬ 
ments. All right I make them again, 
and I beg leave to submit an argument 
or two in explanation. 

MY memory of things theatrical Is 
not so long as an elephant’s, but it is 
aulhclently r' entive enough for what 
1 want of it. I do not try to keep on 
the tablets of my mind the record of all 
the failures of the last twenty years. 
This year’s list would be enough. I 
would be enlightened to hear of any 
season where there has been such an 
epidemic of “flops.” The failures come 
BO fast these days it is impossible, 
without referring to the printed death 
list, to count them. A play opens Mon¬ 
day night, gives one gasp and is c;ir- 
rled out Saturday night of the same 
week like the body of Sir John Moore, 
without a drum being heard or a 
funeral note or a farewell shot from 
anyone but the stage crew. It is not 
the fact that a piece opens only to fold 
right up at once (or sooner), but that 
the occurrence has become so common 
that NO ONE NOTICES IT ANY 
LONGER. Think of a community so 
deadened to shock that a child could 
die every night and the only comment 
the incident could arouse would be, 
“Heigho! I see the Jones baby was 
killed hopping freights down in the 
railroad yards today. Minnie! For 
heaven’s sake, turn off that water in 
the kitchen sink! The noise it makes 
is driving me crazy!" Imagine that will 
you!! And yet week after week show 
after show gives up the ghost and it 
attracts no attention at all, except from 
the actors who are suddenly enlisted, 
willy-nilly, in the army of the unem¬ 
ployed. People are more used to see¬ 
ing newspaper notices of closing than 
they are reading announcements of 
premieres. I would not be surprised 
to find that Our Set had deserted first- 
night cane-rushes and was devoting its 
attendance to the closing ceremonies. 

IT Is no longer considered “de rigeur” 
to be a First-Nighter. The really splfTy 
thing at present is to be a Death 
Watcher. tVe never hear now such 
things as "You should have seen the 
mash at the opening at the Garrick 

the other night. Everyone In all Man- ' 
battan who fancied themselves was 
there!” The rigamarole now runs 
merrily, ‘1 didn’t see you at the clos¬ 
ing of Tlie Skirt’ last Saturday night. 
Oh, boy, what a fliv. that was. The 
suffering was immense. The theater 
was jammed with everyone worth while 
holding a watch on the show, and feel¬ 
ing every now and then for its flut¬ 
tering pulse. It was groat sport. Be 
sure to come next Saturday night, 
won’t you? And bring the wife. Where? 
Oh, I don’t know! Watch the papers. ] 
There’s sure to be one somewhere.” 
And no one minds the tragedy on all 
sides. We have grown callous, that 
is all. Like the Parisians during the 
Revolution, we pay no attention to the 
loaded tumbrils rolling by. It is all 
part of the day’s nows. Only the gang 
at Cain’s Storehouse sits and count.s, 
“One! Tw’o! Twenty-five,” as load 
after load of failure lumbers down 
Forty-first street and is swallowed up 
In the cavernous maw of that tragic 
mausoleum. I can only think of Ma¬ 
dame Defarge and her knitting women 
sitting at the foot of the guillotine 
counting the heads as they drop into 
the basket. 

REGARDING the strain of sheep in 
the play producer’s makeup, out of the 
mouth of one of them. Brock Pember¬ 
ton. Issues the proof. 

“I admit that the inoeena of ‘The 

Jest’ influenced me to a certain extent 

in patting on ‘Swords.’ The only way a 
producer can tell what the public might 

like is to watch what others put on. 

and, if it succeeds, try to find a play on 
the same order. I missed my guess on 

•Swords.’ ” he said. 

“The only way a producer can tell 
what the public might like is to watch 
what others put on, and, if It succeeds, 
try to find a play on the same order," 
says Mr. Pemberton. That Is a pretty 
confession of what being “a producer” 
means! Mr. Pemberton ought to know. 
He produced “Swords” because “The 
Jest” was a hit. Even then he was 
wrong. Which goes to show that even 
when producer follows producer he 
can’t be right. I suppose If Arthur 
Hopkins had never produced “The 
Jest” it would never have occurred to 
Mr. Pemberton to produce “Swords,” 
no matter how good n play it might 
have been. I also supi>ose that If “The 
.Test” had not been a hit for years in 
Europe it would never have dawned 
on Mr. Hopkins to put it on in Am'^rlca. 
And managers still insist that business 
acumen Is a necessar>’ qualification for 
membership in the Producing Mana¬ 
gers’ Association, and that if they were 
to be driven out of the theater It would 
perish. It is hard to see how any 
business could very well exist if de¬ 
prived of such titanic Intellects as at 
present engage themselves in the pro¬ 
ductions of theatrical failures. So far 
It has not struck any manager (who 
permits himself to be interviewed) 
that what the theater needs is man¬ 
agement which has some rudimentary 
knowledge of the drama, good plays at 
reasonable prices, not a set of sure- 
thing gamblers coppering each other’s 
bets. 

THE Old Man and Buckle’s History 
of Civilization swatted me good and 
hard over my review of “Llllom." 
“You’re a thin-skinned fanatic!” they 
chorused. “Blasphemy? There’s nothing 
blasphemous in it. It’s irony, my boy! 
There is no mention of God at alL You 
didn’t get the meaning'” 

I repeated what I thought just as 
often as they attacked me, because I 
am a stubborn sort of an ass when 

cudgeled unduly. Blasphemy is hold¬ 
ing God or sacred objects up to ridi¬ 
cule. The Judge In the After Death 
Police Court, dressed to look like a 
G. A. R. veteran crossed with Father 
Time, struck me as being holding up 
to ridicule the idea of God as accepted 
by some millions of Christians, Jews and 
Mohammedans. All right! The lines 
uttered by this bewhiskered caricature 
were the sort of stuff that used to be 
heard In Judge Duffy’s police court In 
New’ York or Judge Crutchfield’s In 
Richmond. The language Impressed me 
as making the Arbiter of Eternal 
Destiny a juridicil clown. "No, no, no!” 
di.sagreed the friends of the Theater 
Guild, “>’ou are all wrong. That was 
not supposed to be really God.” All 
right again. 

A week ago I received a pamphlet 
come-on called “A^’hy Do You Go to 
the Theater?” issued by the Theater 
Guild. In re\iewlng the delights to be 
enjoyed by buying a seat for "Liliom" 
the come-on announces the play takes 
its characters 

“to a trial in God’s Polire Court, wltb 
a glimpse of Hearen and Purgatory." 

Once more I rise to announce that 
such is blasphemy, no matter what the 
Old Man or Buckle’s History of Civili¬ 
zation or the Algae of Thirty-Fifth 
Street think it is. 

BUT I got a couple of good laughs 
out of “Why Do You (5o to the Thea¬ 
ter?” I found out from it that “Liliom," 
in addition to furnishing a sightseeing 
trip to “God’s Police Court,” with a 
visit to “Heaven and Purgatory" on 
the side, also takes you 

“thru the priraaoBS of life In a tin¬ 

type studio.” 

Stop and meditate briefly on “the 
privations of life in a tlntj-pe studio.” 
tST’at are they? Is having your picture 
taken by a gentleman who plays peek- 
a-boo with you from under a black 
cloth and says, “Look this way, please" 
(biz of holding rattle at arm’s lengrth 
in a perpendicular line with the chan¬ 
delier), a privation? Or the Icy agony 
of a sot of calipers damped in clammy 
fierceness about tho glands In your 
neck? Or having your head forced to 
follow the graceful, twisting lines of a 
corkscrew? Or seeing what you re;illy 
look like when the photographer puts 
the freshly washed tintype in your 
hand? Or the sudden, first realization 
that If people were to be judged by 
their faces the hangman’s noose was 
the best you could expert? Are these 
“the privations of life in a tintype 
Btudio” to which the Theater Guild so 
alluringly refers? It is sound show¬ 
manship to whet the Interest of possi¬ 
ble patrons by provocative advertising. 
Is not “God’s Tollce Cotirf’and "Heaven 
and Purgatory” not sufficient to arouse 
profitable curiosity? Were the terrors 
of the tintype*gallery necessary to at¬ 
tract Lovers of Art to a Guild “whose 
first consideration is not will a play 
make money, but is it a fine play?” 

THE come-on further Btatea that 
“Liliom" 

“Uke* it* rbarartm tbru • night rra- 

flervou* In a beautiful, tbo lonrljr, park.” 

Think of that! It may be my un¬ 
clean mind, but somehow that sounds 
like an invitation one might hear a city 
devil give to a little country Neil In 
an Al Woods melodrama. 1903 model. 
I c;in understand “a rendezvous In a 
beautiful park” easily enough, but why 
said "rendezvous” should )>« at night 
and the pfirk should be "lonely” I 
blush to ask. It cannot possibly bo that 
the same hand which penned (or 

clicked off) the description of the ’’ren¬ 
dezvous” and the ‘'loneliness” of tho 
park dashed off the appended induce¬ 
ment to seo the latest masterpiece of 
the film BtudlOB. “What Do Men Want’" 
“The Dance of Death." which is fea¬ 
tured In “A Woman’s Million-DolLu- 
Answer to the Question.” is spocified 
to be 

“A ballet of bewitching beanty. pleas¬ 

ant to look at . . . delightful and nii- 

ful to the tired, work-weary, world- 
weary Blinds.” (String of periods not 
mine.—P. J.) 

Is It my imagination, or is there anv 
connection between "bewitching beauty 
pleasant to look at . . and ”a night 
rendezvous in a beautiful tho lonely, 
park”? If there is none it might not 
be a bad Idea to wed them so. “A bal¬ 
let of bewitching beauty pleasant to 
look at ... in a night rendezvous in a 
beautiful tho lonely, park.” Like it? 
The sentence is submitted to the Thca- 
ater Guild free, gratis, for nothing. 
Bring the two thoughts Into one and 
there would then be no need for the 
two Important questions of "Why Do 
You Go to the Theater?" and “What Do 
Men Want?” Miss Lola Weber, meet 
Franz Molnar! Theater Guild, shake 
hands with F. I*. Warren Company. 

BUT the “brightest gem of purest 
ray serene” is saved for the very cli¬ 
max of the invitation to see “Liliom.” 
Elaborating the theory that people go 
to the theater “to think,” the Guild 
throw-away sets forth the following: 

“Not just to see the pisy and leave 

the theater thuugbtliea or nienly enter¬ 

tained. But to walk out like one ans- 

talned with a mental stlmnlue—like one 
who might go to hie cabaret or hie home 

with a warm and glonona eenie of hav¬ 

ing new ideaa and tbougbta, with rami- 

floatlone extending Into bitbertu un¬ 
dreamed fields.’* 

■What a picture is here! See the man 
walking out of his cabaret “sustained 
with a mental stimulus”!!! Imagine 
the spectacle of a gentleman wander¬ 
ing “home” from “his cabaret” with a 
“warm and glorious sense of having 
new ideas and thoughts, with ramifica¬ 
tions extending into hitherto undreamed 
fields.” The “warm and glorious sense” 
of having just bought the Pennsyl¬ 
vania Station or the Brooklj’n Bridge, 
for instance? The “hitherto undreamed 
fields” of lying in bod next morning 
and telling the alarm clock to go hang, 
and the “extending ramification” of 
throwing the landlord downstairs or 
cleaning out a ticket speculator's office, 
or hearing tho wife say, “You’re the 
best husband in all the world and I’m 
a lucky stiff to have landed you.” I 
glow from head to foot with warm and 
glorious sense that no cabaret of pres¬ 
ent date can stimulate. 

I feel “a warm and glorious sense" 
of hilarity as I read the lucubrations of 
the Theater Guild’s folder. I am not 
“mciely entertained by the new ideas 
It gives me. I have received “a mental 
stimulus." I never dreamed there was 
such a field of unexplored humor and 
I cannot yet visualize its ramifications. 
That is a Job for an archangel’s intel¬ 
lect 

IF you wish to become a member of 
the Theater Guild you may join Class 
A. .md for $15 get an orchestra seat at 
each of the six productions; or Class B, 

^ in which for $12 you can get a seat in 
the first or seeond row of tho balcony 
for each of the six productions; or 
Class C, wherein for $9 you may get 

t one seat anywhere In the remlander 
of the balcony for each of these rix 
productions; or for $100 you may be¬ 
come a Sustaining Member and get 

. one box, seating five, at each of tho 
) six productions. The Guild privilege.-! 
r aro added for good measure to each 
I class. 

1 don’t care a rap about Joining 
I Classes A, B, C, or becoming a Sual.-xln- 
r Ing Member. I do not give a hang for 
t the Guild privileges, which are: 
I I. Sent* In prefvrrvfi Vs-ntlon kt ■ 
t nsIucKl rkle ter vneb of six produeUuik 

r (Ooatlnued on page lOQ) 
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NEW PLAYS 
('HKHNW'lCn VILI.AOK TIIPIATKK, 

NEW YORK 

Beginning November 10, 1921 

“THE STRAW" 
A Story in Five Scenes 

Ry Eugene O'Neill 

(Direction of Oeorge O. Tyler) 

THE PLAYEIIS 

(In the order of tbetr apiK-aranre) 

mil (’armndy .Harry Hiirwood 

>;i,ra f Viola Cecil Orm<iude 
T .m . nia Children J Illrhard Ro«a 

Dillr I Norris Mllllngtoa 

Tii..’tiir fiaroor .George W<Midwurd 

Kri-d Mrliolls .U«lH>rt Strangu 
Kllern Carmody, Bill’s eldest child. 

......Margalo Gillm»re 

8ic|ihen Murray .Otto Kruger 
Miss Ollpln, head nurse at IlllI Farm. 

...Katherine Grey 
Miss Howard ........Dothea Fisher 

Mrs. Abner .Nora O’Brien 

Miss Bailey .Alice Haynes 

Mrs. Turner, Matron of Bill Farm. 

...Grace HondersDO 

B ' t}r Stanton, of Hill Farm... .George Farren 

Mrs. Brennan .Jennie Lamont 

I liad heard great things of “The 
Straw" from those who read It. I 
waded thru considerable bosh written 
by indefatigable nowap.iper writers on 
the theater who are bent upon discov¬ 
ering. each for lilmself, the Great 
.American Playwright. I do not know 
who claims the right of eminent do¬ 
main over Eugene O’Neill, but I do 
know that his unintelligent blathering 
that he Is the “hope of the American 
Theater" is injuring his reputation 
seriously. Mr. O’Neill hit a healthy 
thump on the theater drum with “Be¬ 
yond the norlron," and he kept It pul¬ 
sating In “The Emperor Jones.” Since 
then there has been evidenced no ste.idy 
upward stride In the movement of his 
work that I can see. However, because 
I cannot detect It that is no sign there 
Is none. “Anna Christie" showed prom¬ 
ise in the first act, but she wandered 
into the fog and stayed there until her 
"Little E\'a Going to Heaven” ending 
was ready. I was fl.itly disap|>ointed 
in "The Straw.” It rocks with Insin¬ 
cerity and thcatrlcallsm. t have read 
somewhere that it is a fine exposition 
of the psychology of the tubercular. 
Perhaps It Is. I am not a T. B. special¬ 
ist. so I cannot say. But It never 
seemed to me to touch the border of 
living pt'ople. There appeared natural 
motivation In few of the characters, 
and the most lifelike touch was the 
professional cheerfulness of the nurses. 
"The Straw” plays as if Mr. O’Neill, 
having exhausted all other means of 
terrorization, has gone Into the sputum 
cup for a really good horror. 

The play, as presented at the Green¬ 
wich Village Theater, Is remarkable for 
one thing, and one thing only. A frag¬ 
ment of real acting genius by Otto 
Kruger In the last act, when, as 
Stephen Murray, he realizes that Eileen 
Carmody Is dying, that he actually 
loves her and has loved her without 
knowing }t ever since their first meet¬ 
ing In the assembly room of the Hill 
Farm tuberculosis sanatorium. His 
earlier playing seemed underkeyed to 
me. even for a man supposed to be a 
"lunger." Tho scene at the crossroails 
near the sanatorium tho night before 
he leaves cured, when he hears from 
Eileen that she loves him, and oon- 
fcH.ses ho does not love her, wanted 
depth of feeling to me. That may 
h.ive been due to tho f.-iot that the part 
was practically shoved Into Ills hands 
and he was told. “Go on and play it!” 
He bad given only a few performances 
'vhen 1 saw the play, and, experienced, 
capable actor tho he Is. It was too 
much to expect a complete penetration 
of the role In such a short time. 

Put there was no doubt of the ovor- 
"IkIiiiIiik quality of his acting in tho 
final .4('riu>. 1 do not recall a moment 
In the theater when I experlencful such 
eoiiipelllng feeling as Mr. Kruger cre¬ 
ated when In a flash It comes to 

Stephen that the girl he loves has 
given up In the struggle for life because 
her love for him is uiireturned and she 
has nothing to live for. Tin* shock of 
realization that galvanizes him runs 
thru the audience like the touch of a 
live electric wire. The inarticulate 
sound which Is wreneh<-d from him is 
a cry In which are blended .a refusal to 
submit to hopelessness, stabbing self- 
reproach, Inevitable despair, determi¬ 
nation, pity for the suffering of the girl, 
remorse and rage. All are ex¬ 
pressed In an emotional outpouring 
that was as remarkable as It was 
moving. I confess, and that, too, 
without shame, that I cried like a man. 
But It was the only instant of the eve¬ 
ning that I was moved to anything 
deeper than the most superficial In¬ 
terest. I felt no anger at old man 
Carmody’s selfishness and miserliness; 
nor any indignation when Fred 
Nlcholls, Eileen’s sweetheart, threw her 
over when he learned she had con¬ 
sumption. I w.as not especially stirred 
even by Eileen’s plight, nor by Mrs. 
Brennan’s callousness. It was all so 
obviously a play and the people acting 
a p.irt. But Mr. Kruger’s last act 
moment was Reality, and It was all 
there was of blood and bone and flesh. 
Mr. Kruger’s appearance In the part at 
such short notice is In Itself an achieve¬ 
ment, not altogether stupendous, how’- 
ever, for a man who knows his busi¬ 
ness so thoroly. But when he comes 
to grips w’ith his big moment his act¬ 
ing is a bit of simulation to which few 
actors ever rise and which few audi¬ 
ences ever see. I thought Margalo 
Gillmore unsulted to the part of Eileen. 
Katherine Grey was clear-cut and ef¬ 
fective as the head nurse, and Jennie 
Lamont, as Mrs. Brennan, gave .a 
characterization of a heartless Irish¬ 
woman of the ”chaw-mouth” order that 
was flawless. Harry Harwood, to me. 
was off the key constantly. “The Straw” 
Is a creation whose blood Is Ink .and 
whose tissue Is sawdust. But it has one 
fine moment which made me cry— 
PATTERSON JAMES. 

APOLLO THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning November 14. 1921 

WILLIAM A. BR-\DT 

Presents 

MR. LOUIS MANN 
—In— 

“NATURE'S NOBLEMAN" 
A New Comedy-Drama 

B>’ Samuel Shipman and Cl.ara Llpman 

THE PEOPLE IX THE PL.AY 

Carl Bi-hnitiler .Mr. Mann 
IVira S4-tiDltxlrr, bla wife.I^uulae Rexudi't 

Pan S>'hnlttler. hit ton.John Kiv-he 

r.nie S<-linitzlpr, bla diinghtpr.. .Sue M<-Mariam.r 

AVilhrIm Brand .Han* Hanapn 

Bt-lle Brand, hia wife.Helen I/'well 

U-iae Brand, hie daaxhter.Mary Brandon 
Cliarlea Jobnaon .Morgan Wallace 

JoM'phlne Johnaoa, bis wife.All.rn Gill.rn 

F-ed Tanner .  L-onard Pttyle 

Morgan Roi-kefeller Wells.Clsrke SilTemail 

Hlmg. s aorTsnt ..Kenneth Lee 

Fnila, a maid.Frances Harland 

It is years since I laughed as I did 
iit “Nature’s Nobleman.” I still ache 
from trying to control myself. I wish 
there was a theatrical museum, like 
ilic Sntithsonian. If there was I would 
like to send to It the handkerchief I 
sttiffed in my mouth to keep from yell¬ 
ing my enjoyment to the rafters of the 
A|K)IIo. My, my, my! What a night! 
Well, Just to give you an Idea of what 
the dialog is like: 

“Thaf’s the dinner bell. If yon don’t 

go right In you’ll miss the horse do* 

Tern.” 

“So! You sre slubbering over your 

slater sgain!” 
“Father got mixed tip In s scheme to 

make gold out of water.” 
"There’s seTenly tlre Ihnuaaod almole- 

ons goes to the man that marries my 

dll lighter!” 

“Father, yon are one of nature’s 

noblemen!” (.Segue into.) 

“Sure! I’m a Shrlner!” (’That Is what 

one might call a cnckoo.) 

and 

"I’ll step on your political career so 
bard you can hear It slam!” 

When I heard that threat I screamed 
for the pulmotor and passed into 
the silence. Tlie spectacle of any gentle- 
tn in having his political career stepped 
on struck me as being an operation al¬ 
together too harrowing to witness. 

But, seriously speaking, “Nature’s 
Nobleman” is a hifiiily Important play. 
It h;i3 so many novelties. The first one 
is that Air. Mann does not make a 
speech after each act. Of course, he 
makes one In each act (several of them 
in each act, as a matter of fact) and it 
is too much to expect him to throw in 
one after each act. 

Another novelty Is a canary named 
’’Abie.” (I have had several arguments 
with other attendants upon “Nature’s 
Nobleman” on this point. They say 
that Mr. Mann calls the canary “Baby.” 
But recognizing Mr. Mann as one of 
our be.st Pan-Zlonists, I still hold to 
the belief that he could call the canary 
nothing but “Able.”) 

Still a third Innovation is a new kind 
of table scene. In every script of a 
burlesque show there Is a large open 
spot marked, “Here put in a table 
scene.” In the table scene there must 
be a comedian with a lady at the table, 
and another comedian playing waiter, a 
“prop” turkey, a large menu card, and 
a routine beginning. “Have you calves’ 
brains?” etc. 

In “Nature’.s Nobleman” the table 
seene resolves itself Into a game of 
auction pinochle, the girl with seventy- 
five thousand simoleons being the prize. 
She is knocked down—figuratively—to 
the son of Mr. Schnitzler, who is the 
highest, or lowest, bidder. It all de¬ 
pends on the position you take, that of 
looking up to the drama or down on it. 
The play has .a “schatchen” plot, set 
in a kosher hotel in the Catskills. The 
atmosphere is, and the details of the 
)ileee are. plu-perfect. Mr. Mann plays 
a father with neither -wife nor children 
to guide him, but he leaves them all at 
the end of the third act to “go out and 
sleep with the cows.” There is a fourth 
act (there would be four acts), recon¬ 
ciliation between father, mother and 
t!ie children, and all ends gemutullch. 
The girl of the seventy-five thousand 
simoleons still for sale. (A “Times” 
theatrical note announces that on De¬ 
cember 12 One Thousand Members of 
the Young Men’s Hebrew Association 
will attend the performance of “Na¬ 
ture’s Nobleman” in a body.) 

Mr. Mann is very funny, if you know 
vb.'it I mean. John Roche, who is Mr. 
M.ann’s son in the play, is the most 
g^irgeous looking male outside the col- 
l.ir advertisements in the subway. Ho 
is not an actor, however. Leonard 
Iloyle is happily natural and displays a 
sound sense of light comedy pl.aying. 
Clarke Silvernail, making a desperate 
effort to keep his face straight, is very 
good as the advertising agent after the 
seventy-five thousand simoleons. Sue 
McManamy Is Mr. Mann’s d.iughter— 
also in the play—and keeps her face 
even stralghter than Mr. Silvernail does 
his. which is much more credit to her 
because her part is five times funnier 
than his. She Is the lady who goes 
around stepping on gentlemen’s politi¬ 
cal careers. Morgan Wallace is wear¬ 
ing his mustache this season, and, of 
course, must be listed timong the vHl- 
yuns. He displays superb self-control 
Rt all times, even when his political 
career is threatened. That’s all I can 
think of right now about “Nature’s 
Nobleman.” There is one line that Mr. 
Mann read with tremendous feeling: 

“I HOPE THERE ARE NO UNIONS 
IN HEAVEN! ! !” — PATTERSON 
JAMES. 

Afterthought—Come to think of It, 
the girl with the seventy-five thousand 
simoleons is taken. She marries the 
advertising man. There Is yet time for 
the Y. M. H. A. to cancel the order for 
the 1,000 seats. 

COMEDY' THEATER. NEYV YORK 

Beginning November 8, 1921 

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT 

Present 

CONWAY TEARLE 
—In— 

“THE MAD DOG" 
A New Drama in Three .\cts 

By George Scarborough 

—With— 

HELEN MENKEN 

Staged by J. C. Huffman 

"Nature lovea not to be questioned whj 

she did this or that—she has her ends—and 

knows that she does well.”—Plillaster, 

CHARACTERS AS THEY SPEAK 

Jlumle Taylor.Raymond Van Sickle 

Blue Quail .MarRurct Knight 

Padre Francolon .Forrest Robinson 

Maria ..Helen Menken 
S.ingcr .Charles Kraus 

Rab Mobley .Conway Tearle 

Sheriff Gilson .William Hareourt 

What with "Beware of Dog.s,” “The 
Mad Dog” and “Bulldog Drummond” 
(yet to come) this is surely a “Woof! 
Woof!” sea.son. George Scarborough’s 
play is the most hydrophobic pup of 
the litter. Not that Rab Mobley Is a 
four-legged canine. He was a nice, 
quiet engineer, a civil engineer as a 
matter of fact, until he c.ame home one 
night and found the gal he was going 
to marry sitting on the edge of the bed 
In her pajamas, holding a highly per¬ 
sonal talk on sex complexes with his 
best friend. So Rab w’ent and got a 
busted pocket knife and Just cut his 
sweetheart’s carotid artery, so that she 
bled all over the place and ultimately 
to death. They locked up Rab (Rab 
must be short for Rabies), tried him, 
sentenced him to life imprisonment, 
and his poor old mother, who never 
did anything wrong but raise Rab, fell 
right smack over in the courtroom and 
died then and there. Then Rab nat¬ 
urally went mad and bit everyone who 
came near him. So they christened 
him “The Mad Dog” and put him in 
solitary confinement In Colorado. But 

escaped, Rab did, and got within 
seven miles of the Mexican border, 
when he ran out of water and dropped 
in to call at the old San Pablo Mis¬ 
sion In Southern Arizona. There was 
no one home but the padre’s ward, 
Maria. Maria fed Rab and bathed his 
head, and rubbed ointment on tho 
wound in his skull where the sheriff’s 
bullet had creased it. On top of all 
that, just to prove he was a real mad 
dog, Rab raped her. Nice? Oh, there’s 
lots more to come! Well. Marla felt 
pretty sore over the way Rab had “In¬ 
sulted” her, so when he came back 
from Mexico to ask her to kill him 
because he was suffering from remorse 
she wouldn’t do it. But when he threat¬ 
ened to “insult” her all over again she 
up and shot him. All day long she 
watched him lying on the floor crying 
for water and gave him nary a drop. 
She listened to his ravings, la which 
he told all about the bloody pocket 
knife and poor Mom dying in court and 
the best friend complex and all the 
rest of it. Even then she wouldn’t give 
him a drink. But when Marla thought 
he was good and dead she went over 
and took from before the statue of Our 
Lady the votive latnp Rab had blown 
out to show how bad he was and lit 
It and put it beside his head. Maria 
was SI good girl! She would not give 
him a drink of water when he was dy¬ 
ing, but she was willing to contribute 
one votive lamp to his wake. Sort of 
light him on his way effect. I knew 
then there was a catch In it. Rab 
didn’t die at all, but inside of two 
weeks Maria, the girl he had raped, 
went away with him to Mexico for 
some reason or other I cannot expLiln. 
She said it was to look for a high hill 
where their two dead selves could live 
again. I have been Informed that It la 
a bit of feminine psychology. It looks 
to me more like Kraft, Ebing and 

(Cootlnncd on page 23) 
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THE DRAM/mC STAGE 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(Communications to The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, Now York, N, Y.) 

BUSINESS TAKES BIG JUMP 
THANKSGIVING WEEK 

Extra Matinees and Large Out-of-Town Crowds 
Swell Receipts—Weaker Attractions 

Expected To Close Soon 

"nie Title,** Arnold Bennett's satirical comedy 
which found little faror In the two weeks 
spent here. “Ruiette,’* a new musical <t)mc<ly, 
brings music shows back to the I'rlncess, “Her ARVIO PAULSON 
Salary Man" takes the place of "Only 38" at —— 
the Cort, the latter production foinc out on a Bom la Uelslnfborc, Sweden, February 
road tour. 14, 1883. 

appearance waa at 14 in "The Two 
DUSE COMING TO AMERICA Deaf Men"—in private tbeatricala. Came 

^ "Z-T .1 I A A 1* •*** United Statea before be waa 16, and 
w York. Nov. .‘8.-Advlces received here appeared In "The Beauty Spot." "The 
to the effect that Elcauora Du^. who at Twlna." "lloufht and ^Id For." 
time waa considered one of the «roatest 

Iramatic actresses, is to return to the Merchaot of Venice.** "The Blopeaaent ” 
; and will tour America^ .. 

r^ntly apiiear.^ at the Coatanal Thea- atepherd In the Dlatance." 

in Uome. In The I-.dy From the Sea Neighbor.** "The Veaaaafa 

waa accorded a won.lerfully enthuaiaatlc ..Uotbet Carej a Chlckena." "The 

‘ ‘ "Simoon," "Curloaity,’* “liommer," 'The 

**•**• Wolf.” "A Nlfht Off." "Civilian Clothes." 
-—— ' "The Servant In the llonae" and "The WII- 

COM Tree.’* Ilaa been In vaudeville under 
■ Davli^Belaaco in "Madame Butterfly." 

Ilaa translated a doxen playa from the 
English Into Swedish, and from Swedish, 

Danish and N'orweigan Into Engliah. Two 
of bia adaptatiuna from the Swedish have 
Irtfcn produced here; UJornaon'a "When the 

Young Vine ItIuuma," and Anna Wsblen- 
berg'a 'Toor Little Olrl.” Several of bis 
adaptations from the Enclltb bare been 
produ<-ed in Sweden, among them aeveral 
/)t Charles Bann Kennedy's plays and 
"The riper,** by Josephine Preston Pea¬ 
body. 

It Isn't often that one knows at the tender 
age of fourteen what one wants. Most of na 

generally meander In rather wavering fashion 
until we are past our teens, and then it la 

often too late. Fortunate Is the |>ers<>a who 
holds the vision of bis star early In life and 
then bcwi to the line, letting the rbipa fall 
where they may. 

lie was 14 when Arvid Paulaon took part in 
an amateur peiforraanee of a Ferach play la 
Sweden. When he went home that night be 
told the family that be wsa going to become 
an actor. They laughed at him. He persisted 
In bis declaration until they became somewhat 
alarmed and offered the usual family objec¬ 
tions. It became almost an oboesaion with the 
young Arvid, and before be waa 16 be ran 

away and came to the UnI'ed Statee. 
The flret thing he did was to connect with 

a Swedish paper In Worcester, Msm , thru 
friends, but that wasn't what be wsnled. lie 
came to New York and went into a prolonged 
ttalning for bis career under the best teacher 

In the world—actual experience with life. He 
was a bootblack, a waiter, an usher, be washed 
dishes and addressed envelopea. In abort, noth¬ 
ing was too bard for him to try, and be never 
stayed at one job very long. 

Hig First Appcarancs in U. S. 
Then he got hIs flrwt Job—hie fleet real Job- 

In "The Beauty Spot," with Jefferson de An- 
gelis And, of course, young Arvid thought 
Mr. de Angells was a tin god on wheels, tnd 

then some. What a pity that more aclnra do 
not give youthful Thespians a chance! It la 

really a good Investment, for he makes a life¬ 
long press agent for himself—and one who 

lomlntpt place In the drsmstlc* field. “tlT" dem.nda a regular .alary. 
—I'liuio by Kiuyd. New York. Arvid Paulaon is a queer comblnstlon or 
_ serious, adtaoced vlewa and boyish naivete. 

He haa a tremendous ambition, and with youth- 
COLLEGE Till Impatience chafes against this slow poke 

GIVING “IPHIGENIA m world that ploda along at a more or 

leas steady pace, burning Area of genius not 
New York, Nov. 26.—Euripides' “Iphlgenla withstanding. He baa a righteous grudge. 

ARVID PAULSON 

Made Greatest Hit in “The 

Willow Tree’*—In War for 

Two Years—Hasn’t Been 

Able To Get Job Since 

His Return 

New York, Nov. 28—Business took a big for the week being $14,000. 

York, Nov. 28.—Advices received hers 

are to the effect that Eleanors Duse, who at 
»ns one time was considered one of the greatest 

of dramatic actresses, is to return to tho 

stage and will tour America. 
Duse recently api>earcd at the Costanxl Thea¬ 

ter, la Uome, in "The Lady From the Sea," 
The Wandering and was accorded a wonderfully enthusiastic 

jump this week as a result of the extra matl- Jew" picked up, gettiug $15,300 for the week, reception. 
neis on Thanksgiving Day and the heavy out- Considering the cost of this production and the It is said that during the war Duse's fortune, 

of-town crowd which came for the final foot- large running expense It Involves. It is doubt- which she had Invested In Germany, was lost 
ball games of the year. Many attractions fill whether this is a very profltabla figure for and that this is the reason for her return to 

which were Iwlng held over unprofitable weeks Ilelasco and Erlanger, the producers. This at» the stage. 

for these holidays are expected to close within__——— ' 

the next few days. The customary reaction AO\/in DAI 11 ^DN 
will naturally hit most of the weaker offerings /AKVIU rAUUoU 

too hard to Justify their maintenance on Broad¬ 

way for the Christmas holidays. 

Among the sliows listed at the cut-rate 
agencies are "Nature's Nobleman" at the 

Apollo. "The Title" at the Belmont, "Only 

38" at the Cort, "The Dream Maker" at the 

Empire, "We Girls” at the 48th Street The¬ 

ater. "Golden Days" at the Gaiety. "Tlie 

Straw” at the Greenwich Village Theater, 
'Lilies of the Field" at the Klaw Theater, 
The Wandering Jew" at the Knlekerbm ker. 
'Thank You" at the Longacre Theater, "The 

Sliver Fox" at the Maxine Elliott, "Main 

Street" at the National, "Just Married" at the 
Nora Biiyes, "Shuffle Along” at the 63rd Street 

Theater, and “Beware of Dogs'* at tho 30th 

Street Theater. 

Twenty-one Shows Agency Buys 
There are at present more agency buys than 

cut-rate attractions, the first time such a con¬ 

dition has existed this season. Up to this 

week there are twenty-one, Including "The 
Man's Name" at the Uepuhlic, "Blosaom Time" 

at the Ambasaador, “The Uetiirn of Peter 

Grimm" at the Belasco, "Tangerine" at the 

Casino, “The Perfect Foot" at the Cohan, "The 
Deirl-Vlrgln” at the Eltlnge, "Dulcy” at the 

Fraxee, "Good Morning Dearie” at the Globe % 

Theater, "Six Cylinder L.ove" at the Sam II. 

Harris Theater, "Intimate Strangers” at the 

Miller Theater, "The Wandering Jew" at the 
Knlckerborker, "The O'Brien Girl" at the Lib¬ 

erty Theater, "The Grand Duke" at the Ly¬ 

ceum, “The Music Box Bevue” at the Music 
Box. “Sally" at the Amsterdam Theater, "Blue¬ 
beard's Eighth Wife" at the Bltr Theater, 

“The Clrele” at the Selw.vn, “The Greenwich 

Village Follies” at the Sliubert, and “.V Bill 
of Divorcement" at the Times Square. 

The big mu.sjral leaders, "Bombo” at the 
Jolson Theater, “Sally” at the .Vmsferdam and 

“The Music Box Bevue" at tho Music Box, 
again went over the $30,000 mark, with Jol- 

Bon’s vehicle leading the trio with $33,300. 
"Good Morning Dearie" was close behind at 
the Globe with $20,000 for the week's takings. 

"Tangerine" beat all Its previous records when 

It garnered $24,400 last week, and “Ulossom 
Time” had another capacity week with $21,500. 

Ed Wynn In “The Perfect Fool" got $21,000, 

and "The O'Brien Girl” and “The Greenwich , 
Village Follies” were tied at $20 000 fYour.g Swedish actor who is winning a promlnuit place in the drsmstic Add. 

—Pliolo by r iuyu. >uw York. 

Big Dramatic Attractions Maintain Pace ____ 
The dramatic attractions also shared In the ^ wi « . -i.i laiiai'wr'D /-/-ii i cr-c 
.... , , traction is one of the big financial disappoint- HUNTER COLLEGE 
big business of the week, "The Circle,” as is . , .u r'lv/isjr' xidui/s ckii a 

* . w.i u j . 1 # I ments of the aeason. GIVING "IPHIGENIA 
Its long-established custom, again furnishing _ 
tho lead In the financial festivities. This show Holdovers Going Well _ ^ ^ 
bent the $23,000 mark, the second time it has A number of shows in the second year of New York, Nov. 26. EurlpIdM Iphigenl 

ARVID PAULSON 

fYour.g Swedish tcior who is winning a promlntrt place in the drsmstic* field. 
—Pliuio by Fioyd. New York. 

traction is one of the big financial disappoint- HUNTER COLLEGE 
ments of the aeason. 

Holdovers Going Well 
A number of shows in the second year of 

GIVING "IPHIGENIA” 

done so since its opening at the Sciwyn, this their runs did remarkable business for the 

feat having been accomplished three weeks ago week. These Include “The First Year," at the 

when an extra matinee was given on Armistice Little Theater, which got over $12,000 for the 
Day. "Six Cylinder Love,” Sam H. Harris's w<-ek; "The Green Goddess.” at the Booth Tbe- 

uns did remarkable business for the Tauris” will be presented by Hunter College h«wever-lf you want to look at It that way. 
These Include “The First Year" at the ■“"Imta In the college chapel, Csih street and Arvid waa the first actor playing on Broadway 
riieater which got over $12,000 for the »'‘'nue, on Wediiemlay night of next week. enllat In the war. He was playing In "The 

<in the following Saturday there will be a willow Tree." and In June. 

cm-niuly succesi. vied with'"A Bill of Divorce- nter.’and "The Hat.” at ’ the Morosco, which away to fight. He baa been back two ye.rs- 

meat” for second bonort, which netted about drew $13,000. "Liltom," also a holdover, got 

$18,500. “Bluebeard's Eighth Wife,” at the $12..300 for the week. This attraction will 
The translation made by Witter Bynner for ment since. 

and be hasn't been ablo to get a good engage- 

Ritx. <;ame next with $K.r.00. which 1. about probably be held at th^ Fulton until after the s'!!!”'-, w 

$1,000 more than this show has been averaging Christmas holidays, when It will be sent on a Armfleid and the neoductlon ^**** **** *"““*** cheers In the r eara on 

week in and week out since it. opening here tour of the larger cltlea. trEnx.l!?h Vera L^b of *“ ‘“r* 'n"* h.s , , directed by Lnzai>etn >ert L.oeb, or 4- their farea. Tet he lent bitter. Tie hB< 
eleTcn weeks ago. Other ahow* which showed a sain of from .. ik,...-...«rwsi,aa« r^saii.K lerea. lei oe ibd % uit» 

“The Grand Duke,** which In Its fifth week $1,000 to $1,500 over their previous week'. .^he proceed, will Z: devoted to a fund for Ii*i„*ill"”l7bo'he th°.n‘t nilf. 41. 
at t'ae Lyceum has established Itself as one of taking, ar. “Ambush” at the Garrick. •'Ann. m.inten.nce of the School for Classical In the meantime he baa been wrlt- 

the few solid successes o^ the season, main- Christie” at the Vanderbilt, “Dulcy at ^he American Academy at Borne. ‘ ' u^w-.nd Jot gettlig ihL .ccepied-bs. 
tained Its steady i>lace for the week, the extra Fraxee, “Golden Days at the Gaiety, * Just plays—ano ox ” .-i . Ka. hean en- 
performance netting a gross of $16,000. Married” at the Nora Bayes, “Lilies of the NEW CASTING SYSTEM been giving public readings, and naa ' performance netting a gross of $16,000. Married” at the Nora Bayes, “Lilies of the NEW CASTING SYSTEM 

‘The Demi-Virgin" also had another great Field" at the Klaw Theater, ■•'Only 88" st the - 

week, Tf Woods succeeds In keeping bis show Cort, •"rhank You” at the Longacre, and “Tho Arthur Hopkins his a new casting system 

intact here, the jieople who lodged the first Great Broxopp” at the I'unch and Judy The- whereby be meets 200 people Inside of two 

complaints against the exhibition of the play atef. hours and chooses playera without loss of time, 
may have whatever satisfaction It will afford The Theater Guild presents two French pisyt Mr. Hopkins and Ben Ami went among the 

them to know that they are almost responsible at the Garrlrk this week, one of which will people greeting everyone and stopping to talk 

for Its success. “The Claw” also got a neat present Arnold Daly In the leading role. “Am- here and there. This la how they picked the 

slice of the Thanksgiving melon, its gross bush” goes into the Belmont !■ the place of cast for Ben Amt's new play. 

been giving public readings, and bat been en¬ 
tertaining the American Legion and disabled 

Tcterana; this last la purely gratia, of course 

Story of ■ Managtr 
He tells rather a good story. "I went Into 

■ • manager's office for a Job once and tho 
manager said: ‘Oh, hello, Paulson, Juat the 

(Continued on page 31) 
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BOOKS 
Is Actress Who Disappears After 8uo- I 1*! 

..! P^J^^'I^KSPOTI niHT (f^ 
New York, Not. 2<!.—Word cumes from liOO* | /)^i|i tin ^ ® I I I ' i I 

diNi tb»t dlllKoiit iM-iirch by HcotUod Y^rrtt | W^I '! ,' ' ^ .J^ jJ 
(l.-liftlvi-a mill fr»-D(l» of Mr*. Kbyva St. Al- I '■ ''''il 

Ironi l.iiuduu ciui*<-d • 

nfiiuitliiii in thi-HtrU-«l clrrleo, Iium rraiilt«-d In ' . 
hiT Ik-iiib trariMl to Fr»nci*, wbrre It waa 
|l■«rll•■d Kbe boardod a ablp for tba Cnltod SOME PLAYS 
Staii-H. and la now at aen. - S 

I lie yoiin* woman i>rod«ciKi In I.on<ion a play It was not 80 many years atfo that a Broadway play which got Into print, 

■ aiiiii ‘ The l‘ainti"d larunb." played one iwr- save thru the press agents' blurbs and the dramatic critic’s column, was a 
f.irniame and then dUapiieariii, ipavinK tbo rarity. Nowadays it Is becoming increasingly common to bring out a printed 

"THE VERGE" EXTENDED 

New York, Nov. 26.—The run of “The Verge" 
at the Provincetown playhouae has been ex¬ 
tended one week. This is the play by Susan 
Glaspell, with Margaret 'Wycherly in the lead¬ 
ing role. On December 5 the Provincetowneis 
will present “The Hand of the Potter,” by 
Theodore Dreiser. 

ARVID PAULSON 
(Continued from page 20) 

man I want to see. You’re an Englisbmao, 
aren't yooT 

’* ‘Wby, no,* said L ‘I was boro la Swe¬ 
den—.’ 

** ‘Ob, what a shame! That’s too bad I I 
oib.r m.miMTs of the east uniisid. edition of the plav’s text, and, from the number of them issued, it is a fair .’n-rt »■_ Pn.ii«i. nart • 

Tbe Hiini.i.r. of the pi«e are now arraiiplng guess that they enjoy a good sale. .. „„„ » 

to gbe another pirforiiiame as • hcDetlt for This harking back to the Phlzabothan custom of simultaneously producing p,_ deceive the oublic’ ^ ’ 

thiiuwlTf*, all bviug In dlsireas for money. and printing a play .should be beneficial to many of the workers in the theater. •• no . replied ‘It’s an English 

MARiP I riMR RPrPIVFQ aspiring author a chance to sec how the successful playwright part.'m’ust have an Englishman!’ 
MAKit i.un« rst^tivca has solved his problems. The stock director can read the play and get a good -There, you see?” turning from bis char- 

nc,v,4-r I lUiN lile.a if it is right for his clientele or not. The stock actor has the opportunity acterlzatlon—nnconaciously be had acted the 

raironton Can Nov 2t -No rnciiah .tar '■elation of hl.s part to the other characters. All these are real ad- whole thing out. “It's perfectly impossible to 
with the cxmition of the late I awrtuce Irvine' Vantages, and tliere is the further healthy one of putting a few more dollars In do anything so long as we’ve got that to Ught. 

his within the list tweniv yo.ra reieivcd sinh POcket of the playwright for the book rights. Tho, perhaps, this may be if they want someone to take the part of a 

,n enthusiastic reception as that wk'ch Is mat- Outweighed by the fact that he will be Judged not only for the theatrical qual- b«y of nineteen and a half, he must be exactly 

inp the present tour of Marie Ie.hr so memo- *^1’ of hia work, but for its literary value as well. Some of Broadway’s best nineteen and a half. If he is nineteen and 

rable The ImpreK.lon left by Mis. I.ohr herself 'tdght not relish this prospect seven months, he Is disqualified for the part. 
Is well summed up by nue of the local newsp.i.cr publi.shers tO recognlze the Value of a printed edition of a “But the thing we need moat on the Amerl- 
rritli-s, who writes: -When Marie Lohr wr.t.-s Pl-'tY "US Samuel French. For many years this firm hus been the headquarters can stage is simplicity. Thej- are so affected in 

to her'friends In dear old I...ndon ab-^nit Edm n- those Seeking play material. The little yellow-covered books it put out their manner when they play. Actors don’t 
ton and the deniiena herein, ’ler epistle tied Were inuch seen and used. Now the firm Is putting out an edition of modern seem to be natural. Yet, in another way, our 

nmain only very few words. In fact, she might pkiys which it calls '’French’s Standard Library Edition.” The former differs American acting Is too simple—In their methods 
emulate the example of mighty ( a. oar and sum from our yellow friends of the past. The books are larger, the type is big and they aren’t subtle enough—then they are too 

up the whoi. In the Immortal saying. ’I conie, there are illustnitions in many of the books. In fact, this edition does the play direct and simple.” 
I saw. I conquered!’ That It precisely what more Into the form of a prompt-book than a straight printed version of the ’’No,” shaking his head in answer to my 

she dirt.” Magnificent performances were given piece. >fost of the pl.ays are furnished with dlagrajns of the sets, light plots question. *’I don’t believe in stock. The only 
of -Ffdort” and "The Msr'onettcs.” The plats and property plots. The whole is bound in a substantial light board cover, and experience and training which i think is good 

are superbly mounted and the dresses worn are tl)e 'quality of the paper iS as good or better than the usual found in con- 1* ht® Itself. I think stock makes yon Into 
wonrte-ful creations. Capacity buslBess was temporary books. * machine. It becomes a matter of learning 

rtoce, and there is no donbt this will be repeated j have just gone thru copies of the latest Issues In this edition. These In- ®f acting. I ean t study lines, I’vs 

on the return visit. elude The Country Cousin, by Booth Tarkington; Little Women, by Marion t ‘lilok it’s a 
rvRAasA 1 irA'r'ifc Forest; Penrod, by Edward E. Rose; The Little Teacher, by Harry James actor a copf of the 

OTTAWA drama I^AGUE Smith; Clarence, by Booth Tarkington; A Tailor-Made Man, by Harry James «Po^ an intelligent 
OPENS ITS SEASON Nothing But the Truth, by James Montgomery. All of these plays 1^™”“ *® interpret a part otherwise? 

V B «« -ni tt n.o in Or. •i:‘ve been produced on Broadway with var>ing degrees of success, and, taken Doesn’t Want To Look Like an Actor 

A..-"Till nt^.'s-A^nrsmA i,.Atnp'M firmt tiro- P"** ^ wholc, are a representative selection of the dramatic fare which most Mr. Paulson makes a plea that actors do 
a»ah«a of ihc AOAAon niAveit to rood hoii-es pults the American public. They all, without a single exception, read extreme- not so plainly lo-k like actors. "i think wb 

At thA Pabiiiv latt week The large and din- •>’ "PH. and are Well Worth the attention of those Interested in the native ought to be mor.* iitc other human beingi. 

ilnvulahed audiences tboroly apiir«latcd the drama. The very reasonable price at which they are published should create it is terrlWe to me to walk along the street 

high Jerit of the performam-e.. which a.idci a big field for them among those who like to read as well as see a P|fy- pick out the actors on the street just by 
.Bother .chieveffient to the org.nii.tion’. pre- The lei.ourely Way In which one can go thru the printed page, in contrast the w^y they look, its a mark of distinction, 
Tioos record. Their Exceiieucie.. i..,rd and to the Steady progress of the play In performance, gives one a chance to gauge which I would erase 

Udy Byng. ott.w,’. Governor General, and the literary Value of a drama. The general average of these higher Ho was curious to know what I would write 
party were Id atteDdance. Much creilit rih-s th.in one would expect. They are not masterpieces. It Is true but the work- about him The InaUnct of the reformer is 

u Major and Mrs. I.orlng. who produ.e.1 the m.inshlp is good. The situations are well planned, and each of the plajs strong within him He even tr.ed to reform 

play and without whow aid the leigne would "builds Up” well in a technical sense, using a good-choice of language, «ny method of writing! ^ 
scarcely have attempted anch • drama. Credit erallv with economy and a sense for the sound value of the spoken word. Tlds ^ you I l<H>k like an actorr he 

for artistic ataging goe* to Mis. C. P. Ed- Is all indicative of good craftsmanship, and they will repay study ^y i .* *,.• i 
wards and Major Wheatley. embrxo dramatist. Quite apart from their technical worth, these plays make I do not But I don t th.nk yoa will like 

pleaslint reading and are well worth the attention of the reader seeking en- ^ , if' 
GREEN ROOM CLUB REVEL tertainment for an hour or two. 

New York, Nov. 26.—December 11 is the dste MORE PLAYS » expecteu mm to.be politely peeved. la- 
of the first Green Room Club Revel of the boa- seemed rather delighted, 

son to ba held st tbs clnbbonse In West 47th Another series of plavs nicely gotten up and containing much material of “S*y in your interview!" he ezcUlmed 

«"«■ valu* U thJ SOwart'Kid^S^U, of Modern Ploy., edited by Fronk She/. The ''•« * I”-* 
HrreeM Cmenile bee beee eprolotM » ube ,,,,<.5, volume of this collection ii Two Sl.lterns and a King by Edna St. Vin- « "»' •" .. 

Charge of preparations for the eniortainm.nt. . Mlllav This is a onc-act piece, full of whimsicality and very amusing. ‘ ^ * sophomore. 

The fe«.v1,le, wlU begin with . bccfeU.k h Js a gift orquaS^ Tkmt’v’n wer^nTa ” r* 

“‘Sf"',, ... A . A .. a « w advantage in this slight little play. The construction Of It is purposely ancient. Again he was nleased -sav ti«e 
Ur. Granville has Imu^ a call to all membora character telling the audience who he is and what he is to do, somewhat j,p_ ^ 

I h*f>,**"r'**’ *'** ****^ ^ «uh8Wc tsi be those brash youths who come on before the neat single lady in a vaude- so I did.—MTRIAM SIEVE. 
Club theater. ville ttirn and recite her pasL present and future vaudeville history in what 

weuwpD MADAME" TO LONDON urbanely progr.ammed as a “prolog.” The story is simple, as direct as the -- ■ ■ - i 
__ b:irrel of a rifle and sports a moral quite like one of Aesop’s best. In fact, if is not in the first rank of these anthon, he ia 

rblcsgo, Nov. 26—The engagement of Gllrta the little play were called a “dramatic fable” it would be as apt a description not far in the rear. 

Vtresi at the I’layVniAe will l«e neeep«arllv of as co-nois readily to mind. - 

brief duration, as Brock Pemhertna, the pro- The Stewart-Kidd Company is doing a nice thing in bringing out these NFW 
rtneer. has signert coniracts tor the aipesrsoto Stewart-Kidd publication. Fifty Contemporary One-Act Plays, by far the best liL,¥V DUUI\0 

of hi« itar and her play at the Royalty Theater. g!,ort modern plays. By publishing them singly the price is made small and TrtmTw xrnxfw 

T.«niitin. etriy In the new year The t-mpany jjjoy arc printed almost as soon as they are staged. ’The makeup of the books 
u Achednled to sail for I.lverp*iol the first week jg yorv attractive, each play being in a differently striped paper cover, the ‘ ’ / „ .^ 
In January. APer leaving the Playhouse Mieo (ypp paper being good. Included in the series is The Emperor Jones, the ° Tarkington and 

Varcfl la booked for two other cltlra bofo.-e publication of this play after its initial appearance in the Theater Arts ^ r ,.»• 'ttip 

leariBf for Europe. ip.agnzlne. and the lot of them make a valuable addendum to that other _' ' . ' - - 

“What?” he pleaded boyishly. 
“Lika a college sophomore!” 

I expected him to,be politely peeved. In¬ 
stead he seemed rather delighted. 

“Say that in your interview!” he ezcisimed j West 47th Another series of plavs nicely gotten up and containing much material of “S«y that m your interview!" he ezcUlmed 
. , value iffh" Stewart-Kidd Series'^of Modern Plays, edited by Frank Shay. The f7.“ 

nted to uke volume of this collection is Two Slatterns and a King by Edna St. Vin- ,uvnhm«o«. •• 
c®’’* Millay. This is a onc-act piece, full of whimsicality and very amusing. “ “ ts sooL as mu start^ tH^ik 

a bec-f-eak Millay has a gift of quaintness of expression which she uses to splendid j weren’t a soph” ^ ^ ^ 

So I did.—MTRIAM SIEVE. 

-ENTER MADAME"TO LONDON 

NEW BOOKS 
the new year The < tnipanv jjjoy nrc printed almost as soon as they are staged. The makeup of the books a- v 

II for I.lvcrp*iol the first week jg yorv attractive, each play being In a differentiy striped paper cover, the ‘ v i, ,i 

•r leaving the Playhouse Mise (ypp paper being good. Included in the series is The Emperor Jones, the t",,' . ♦."tirvcon^ ° Tarkington and 
for two Otber Cltlr§ before tMiVkl<r>vitlrkTi nf t>ii« rtlnv Ita InffTnl or\npnmTif>o In iVtA TliAafpf« Arf• ‘ ^ * .. v , a Of'lDPcfy In four ftctf. Virt'rt U book(K) for two otber cltlra uoroi-e public.ntion of this play after its initial appearance In the Theater Arts « p'* . t tt-ttV 

leavtn, for Buropo. iP-agazine, and the lot of them make a valuable addendum to that other a’comedy .drama‘in'fo^ aoN. by Harry Jam« 
MEMPHIS’ LITTLE THEATER codection of short pieces that I have ever seen These publishers have given clarence, a corntM^ m four acts, by 
mcmi-nio splendid encouragement to the native playwright, and it is a pleasure to watch nooth Tarkineton- i Tviinn mvop mav . 

Memphla. Tenn., Nov. ’JB.-Mra. John Fred- the good work they are doing in this field. ^ ^ ^ ‘'omerty in four a’c,;. bv lia"y iame, Smi’th- 
eriek Bruce, director of the Little Theater Another volume of “one-acters is Three One-Act Plays, by Stark Young, xonilNG BfT the trcth a comedy in 
I’ltyere. baa announced that performamea In The first Of tlie triO is Madretta, a ClOSCly knit tragedy, which, even if its plot three acta by Jamea Montgomery Fren.h’* 

the future will be given at the Andltortum of is not exactly novel, is a tense little play with plenty of action. It jircsents st.andard Library Edition. 7.-.c e.tVh Samuel 
St. Agnea ConaerTatory In the reulrtciire eertlon {,omo difficulties from the Standpoint of production, for the climax calls for a French, 2S West 3Sth street. New York City 
initeart of the Knighta of Coliimbii* Hall down- Hood, always a tremendously difficult thing to stage realistically. ’ ’ " _ 

t 'wn Draperies with futurist effect will be Then there is At the Shrine, really a short “problem” play for two char- TWO SLATTERNS .\NI> .V kino, by Eiina 

Iitillied Instead of acenery and more attention jji-tors. When a dramatist holds himself down to two people and then casts his st. Vincent Millay. StewMt-Kidd ’ Company, 
directed to the actual dramatic Interpretation p|jj^y t^e one-act mold, he is setting himself a task that will demand all that Cincinnati, Ohio. J50c. 
r»'her than scenic display. is in him. Whether Stark Young has succeeded is pretty hard to tell from tho 

A bin ralcnlated to pleaae the young wiU bo printed jiage. I, for one, would like to see the piece acted, for it is that good THREE ONE-ACT PL.WS, by Stark Toimg. 

protenied as a chriatmaa matinee. jp print. After all is said and done, the only way to tell whether a play is Stewart-Kidd Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, li.’is! 

RADAu RBDiijuADnT 7A nct.ablc is to act it, and At the Shrine reads well enough to make one want to __ 
BAR AH BERNHARDT, BCe it on the stage. THE HARP OF LIFE-By John Hartley 

VYAW I a T c.«r\ volume is “Addio,” to my mind the weakest one in the Manners, a play in three acta. 20G pages. 

Ssrst, •> 7* hss ssked the French Pk’co calls for seven characters, and the scene Is laid In a bakeshop in George H. Doran Ck>.. 214 Madison avenue. New 

couShi ^ a »-,V.r Vas^ on the the.ter N‘‘"' Orleans. The plot is told by the characters instead of being developed by York City. $1.25. 

wiiich bears ber name The council la willing them one the Stage, and there does not seem to be sufficient motivation for the A TREASURY OF PLAYS FOR CHILDREN 

'<> graat a lO-year leaw but they look nnfavot- t’linuix. However, an average of two good plays out of three is a pretty high —By Montrose Jonaa Moaea. Illuatratlona by 

ably upon an extension of twenty-five yenra. o"®- ""y author can keep it up he will outdistance most of the dramatists Tony Sarg. 550 pages. Little, Brown & Co., 
writing today, or any other day, for that matter. Boston, Maas. |3. 

A NEW “DULCY" I have been reading a lot of one-act plays lately, and the number of good Fourteen plays, especially siited for read- 
. — ones that are in print is surprising. When one reflects on the difficulty of the ing or acting by ebUdrea, written by Framen 

0. B. Kaufman and Marc Oonnolly havn form it Is doubly surprising that there are so many that are worth while. Con- r Mackay. Anna M. 
written another remedy which George Tyler trary to a quite general belief. It is the opinion of those who have written for “ Gregory and others, 

will produce. It la called "Turn to the left” the stage—and let me say right here that I am one of the few scribblers on THE CONFLICT—By Gertrude K. Colby and 

«i present, but. no doubt, they will think of Broatlway without a play in my pocket—that the one-act play is about the Thomta D. Wood. A health masque In panto- 

wmething more original before tbe time comes hardest for the dramatist to make good in. That our American writers have mime. 70 pagea A. 8. Barnes & Co., 30 

to product lu succeeded so well with them is a highly significant sign, and. while Stark Young Irving Plnet, New York City. 

ably upon an extension of twenty-five yenra. 

A NEW “DULCY" Fourteen plays, especially suited for read¬ 
ing or acting by cbilrtrca, written b.v Francen 
n. Brrnett, Constance Mackay. Anna M. 
Lutkenbaus, Lady Gregory and others. 

THE CONFLICT—By Gertrude K. Colby and 
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MATINEE IDYLLS 
Address all communication* to Myriam Sieve, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

THE SHOPPER 
For Information refrarSiDi; the merchandiae eloerea and 

desorlbcd call Itryant 8470 if you are in town sites to 44. 
and we wlii fiirniHb you with the name of the 
ahop where the artirie may be purehast'd. If p 
you are out of the city write to the ShoppinK 

Editor, 141>.1 Broadway, care Tlie Billboard, black < 

——star eqaestrlenna with the old Ringt^ng Brother ’ 

f TV V 7 lie* ^ Department Devoted her father came to America some time 

4 III iT I I to the Interests of the •** '"** «ii»mayed to and his dauRhtii 
- f Cl. appearing in the clrcna ring. Ho had plctur..« 

Women Ot ttie Idtage her performlns in music halls and theaters aixt 
living in hotels like her mother did In ilie 

Orient. lie found her llrlng under canraa, 

to Myriam Sieve, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. with the rest of the circui folk, and to hie 
mind Bbtf was roughing It too much, and so eho 

in a bow in the back. The front and sleeTCt another on the other. Gray and blue, rose and the circus to please him. 

are lavishly embroidered with atc-ei beads. This blue, orange and gray, green and black and Her next step waa in the direction of the 

modes comes In the same sssortment of colors, other comhinatioos ocenr. legitimate. She made her debut oo Brosdwa} 

Peter Pan allp.on Iweatera of worsted, in ■» ‘•‘o ‘he boat-shaped neckline that (Continued on page 27) 

navy, brown, buff, rust and black, with long »>«• been so popular in blonses during the ^at U/AWT TA Dl AV 
sleeves and pockets, are 13.05. Come in all 'eaeon will remain fashionable for a I.mg while, DIDN^T WANT TO PLAY 
sites to 44 ** *be new neckwear it adapted to this LEADING OR FEATURED ROLE 

neck Bnitb. There are collars to fit thla neck- - 

FASHIONS IN BRIEF fulmiHS have the same conning, snub-nosed Capper U Reien H.iyea 
- ehaped neck in a modlOed form, and they nsu- __ outside. But we don't believe «he <• 

legitimate. She made her debut oo Broadwa} 

(Oontinued on page 27) 

LEADING OR FEATURED ROLE 

FASHIONS IN BRIEF A conning, snnb-nosed Capper la neien n.iyra 

on the ontaide. But we don't believe she it 
A black evening frock has a novel train con- "''F have the small collar around the back npy thing inside. She teems to be 

Kew York City, and we will send you the in- gigting of a panel attached at the sboalders. ‘bat ends at the shoulders. 

formation. Correspondence from women on oj,„( jn,o two imrts, each ending in a long 

tour is invited. Be sure and state your site pojnt Onished with a Jet tassel on the Ooor 
and preference in color in first letter. Mention caught in at the waist with a Jet girdle. 
parafra|>b number also, _ 

Violet and red la a pepolar combination for 

evening. 

astonishingly level headed yoong person, liui 
then flappers are nowadays—praise b« i 

We shall remember Ilelen Huyta—and Mr* 
Ils.vea, her mother. It was the latter who was 

Important Note There are .all aorta of interesting strapped 
There Is an erroneous idea among our renders shoes for the autumn. There are those built drooping. _ 

mt this column is devoted to advertising on the modified French last and those bnllt on Uoch tolls and chiffon Is OBcd for eashea. 

^ ^ . . really the one lnterrlewi*d. HeUn. 1 think. 
The feather* oa dresa bats arc of ostrich and , comp\rx when it comes to interviews. 

that this column is devoted to advertising on the modified French last and those built on 

•pace paid for by the shops whose merchandise the straight American last, which, by the vray, 

is mentioned below. The space In this column is not quite so pointed at it was last year. 
Is NOT for sale. The Shopper receivea letters -- 

which state that such and such a thing waa Tho incoming of the longer aklrt predicted 

oopiog. jfo doubt, she O.vs been raked over the coals. 

Much tone and chiff^Tls used for aashea. ‘‘T 1“* “* 
opinion she reminds herself that it Isn i a good 

„ , policy, looks helplessly at mother, who is con 
Waistline, are gay with color. near. and. of coorae. Mother Il.yea. 

While many of the new sleeve, are still long 'fi'r ‘be fashion of mothers, comes to the 

•advertised in The Billboard," "as advertised." the demand for a high shoe, bnt as yet ther® and loose and floppy, there Is a tendency to go 
e. This Is a shopping service which we have jg „„ ripple. The demand that far is entirely back to the little tighter sleeve. Helen started her career when the waa a wee 

started purel.T for the benefit of our women low shoes and the largest aale la for the,. — mite of eight. In the stock company in her home 

readers, and eapeclally for the women who are Waistlines may be low. high or medium—so town—Washington, D. C. She is an am'rltlous 
on the road and come nowhere near a large individual figure has a chance of young person and is bojilng very hard that she 
readers, and eapeclally for the women who are 

on the road and come nowhere near a large 
city for weeks at a time, so that they may 

have the opportunity of shopping in New York 

by proxy. The Shopper makes an effort to 
cknose merchandise which la of most interest 

to women, biking care always that the article 

la good style and good value. Suggestions 
along these lines from our renders will be 

welcomed.—M. 8. 

1. 
The Mouse which you see sketched Is of wool 

Jirsey and may be worn straight or bloused. 

The dainty collar and rnffs are of hemstitched 
voile. It comes in blue, brown and henna and 

it is a moi^t practical addition to one's winter 

wardrobe. The price is $5. 

1 
The hat It of duvetyn, turned op front 

trimmed with three bands of gray crimmer for 
and a rhinestone dagger. The crown is aoft 
and rrosbable and may be arranged aoy way 

one prefers. This comes in red, bloe, gray, 

black and brown. The price U $10. 

9. 
Now we come to a warm, comfy crepe de 

chine quilted hoose coat with front lapels and 

tbree.quarter length sleeves. This is lined with 
white China silk and is a Inxnrlons garment to 
slip Into these cold mornings. The price it 

reasonable, too, considering the material and 
workmanship. Colora are peach, purple, apri¬ 

cot. lavender, orchid, blue, pink, rose, coi>en- 

bagen and torqooLse. $13.85 and 05 cents war 
tax. 

adapting its guwna to suit It best. 

b-iS) 

IWtllatl in iletail In "The Shopper' column. 

The other pegnolr Is a dainty crepe de chine strap pump. The fashionable shoe is black and 

affair with ruffles at the side and sleeves. A patent leather Is again a favorite, 

bit of nosegay made of black silk flowers ia at ' ~ 
the waist. The girdle is made of a black rib- The Jumper sweaters are taking the place 
bon and Mack outline gives a contrast to the of blouses. They come in pretty colors and 
mlflea This looks more like a morning dress are soft and comfy and easy to slip into. 

than It does a negligee, and that makes if all - 
the more practical. It comes in luscious pastel There are most attractive silk petticoats 

abades—apricot, yellow, orchid, light blue and made of silk which is one color on one side, 

pink. The price Is $16.50 and 90 cents tax. _ 

All-wool steamer or motor robes in solid 

colors, which are smart either to throw over 
one when traveling or which may be made up 

Into those fashionable sport capes, are only 
$8.25. They are 60 by 80 inches with fringed 
edges. May be obtained in blue with gray on 

the reverse side or blue with brown reverse. 

«. 

THE MISSING RIB 

Won't have to play flapper parts much longer. 
Of course, her rola in “Dear Brutus" is her 

favorite—for two nasona—first because there 
waa something more than surface acting to the 

part, and also because she had as opportunity 
to play with Mr. Gillette. 

“What I'd like really." nele* told us. using 
the powder puff with vehemence, *Ta to rehearse 
with sl-«nt tlx plays and to be kicked out of 
every one of them—not to open In them, you 
know—Just to rehearse the parta. I'd like every 
one of the parts to be different, and I'd like 

to see Jnat xhat I couldn't do. I’d like to try 
out for a part that would be too much for me. 

“I've been playing all these same parts these 
few years—in "Clarence" and In "Bab," and 

now "Golden Days." I don’t feel I've gotten 
very much ont of it. or learned very much. 
Btill you do learn somtlblng In every company 

you're with. I didn't want to be featured, you 
know." 

She IiKiked at me la the mirror, powder puff 
poised in mid air, waiting for me to express 
sun'rise. I did. 

“I like it better Jnst supporting big trtort. 
You can learn to mneb more, and I think It 
would be belter for me." 

"Yes," tui'plementrd Mother Hayes. “I be¬ 
lieve that you've got to crawl before pan can 
run. I told Mr. Tyler that I should hare pre¬ 
ferred Helen to l>e Just a support log member of 
the company. But he Inaieted that she wst 
ready to be featured. 

"Then there's another thing, too. Before shs 
waa featured they used to direct her and tell 
her what to do and how to do It—now that 
abe la the leading woman in the company they 
don't lika to give her Instructions-and they 

don't ixplain parta and lines and finer rhades 
of meaning. It is harder for her and the his 
more responalblllty." 

Min Hayea played for three summer* with 
Lew Fields in musical comedy. Her first ca- 
gagement after she got thru school—that was 

five years ago—was with John Brew in "The 

' Prodigal Ilutband." 

HELEN HAYES 

By MARGIE PAUL 

And now that Congressman Herrick la being still lingers In our memory. Nerer shall we 

The mud pack for Ironing out yo-e tired •*'® dinner* this lint in particular, spoken In the 
Unes may be obtained for $L50 or CsO the “** Contrst. we understand the gen- year of our Lord nineteen hundred and twenty. 

tlenqin's violent and sudden reaction. Thla one: 1 sold my tool for a pair of silk stock- 
^ bird flies on iHtrrowtd winga. First, be Inatl- Ingst'* 

Two-skin scarfs of Stone Marten, beantiful ^ .•ompetUlon of P“'''hr!tuue. Pl< »“ »»>• --- 

full skins, glazed and finished with two heads for himself, snd then ^'"9 to Stardom 
and tall, or one head and seyeral tails, if ' V’f"' "‘'Vs V T' , ‘ " 
_vs. V. a I ./V i-v, ‘hi* nature, so that none of his brother Is really the way in which Ida St. I.«a>D. tvit- 
preferred, may be bought for only $.77.50. This , » .v », ■ » .v <> v » _ , —v., . • .....v . .. . 
J. « ve »v. - . tnembers of the Holy Order of the I'ork Barrel srhile star of "The Wheel," liecame famous 
ia an excellent value. If they are not up to .. j ..v ■ n-v . 

your expectation, yon may return them. A fur ? ’'V vn t " “ 
scarf always niaket a delightful Christmas r e r Cl a^thn she i.ot*h *>« ot* the public, 
gift, and it i» a necessary part of a wardrobe ^ome Seven. Come Eleven S v *'* opportunity t« 
these days. They are talking about the eight "lucky" a““nkuwb herself. 

g_ chorus girls in "Tangerine,"—they aren't "choi^ **** I.eon comes from an old family prom- 

Coque feather fans, widespread ostrich Wn«w-they hare "minor 

feather fans, uncurled, and ostrich fans made Pt'o^'P*'" contracts. C'eat bienl But list, all *lo take a wlM nT”*! 
of three plumes with droop head, may be ^ Prlnclpal-be abe a minor or a “““ ’® I , 
l^iight In one ihop for $0.75, major—has to pay for that which U provided Australia from England many years ago. He 

„ for in a Chorus Equity CoatracL •"** personal dignity, alwaya 
_ V .. _ Inilatlng ufion drawing the line of distinction 

h «>e <'Wne blouses embroidered In steel between bis type of amusement and that of the 
D‘a<lR life bPlni? showD In one store for $5. The Brave Eva clrcmi. 

W.llar of one m.Klcl is in the roll style and the Eva Le GsIIlenne. In spite of her frail health. Ida’s father, son of Matthew, inherited the 

fpi.* " '"■‘'“"’''nt the tHMlIce in square design*, has undertaken to direr t a one-act to be given show. Ida's motlier, who first made the mime 
e K .-.-TO* are three-quarter length aiid the by the Actors' Friends, who are oni-e more of Ida 8t. lAvn famtius, was a akillol oiiies- 

ove. ' ousi ties In h.aeli. f olo-s a-e navy, threatening activity. '\ e bale to l>ring up an Irlenne. Ida was Ixirn in Kalgon, and waa 

Diui, . orren*o blue, gray and M.iek An- old niist.ike, hut the Actor*' Frieud. w.ll hits Iraiiietl from bahyliood to follow her mother's 

other model has the peasant neekllne. elbow to put on a mighty go.al program to eras*- the prufession. .She attracted the attention of John 

sleeves and a tucked band at the waistline ends haggard ghost of “The White Villa." which Blngllng, who tMTooght her to America a* the 

may gc and do likewiae. 

I’lsylni the featured rote in "Golden Dtyi-" 

—I'hoto by White Studio. New York. 
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a''p«-ar In « rpvlral of •'TTit rigeon' 
liolldaji. 

during tb» must be getting old or something, for me awake. She groaned and moaned 
somehow “The Mad Dog” did not en- as If she were being cross-examined 

red dinner l^^tain me greatly. I never like to see herself. She must have had an awful 
lirago, for animals suffer. I know how they feeL married life to take on thataway. Well, 

—PATTERSON JAMES. instead of a poke in the nose, the be- 
trayer got his check-writing finger shot 
off as a lesson not to write ’em again 

REPUBLIC THEATER NEW YORK ladies whose husbands had hemor- 

Beginning November*15, 1921 rhages and jealous fits. Mrs. Marvin 
worked for Dunn as his secre- 

A H. W OODS tary. Dunn was a publisher. Marvin 

Presents wrote stories. Now, do you get it? No? 

“Tijp NAMP” Listen! When Marvin had to take his 
1 nt IVIMli o IsHIVIQ lungs to Denver there was no money to 

A New Play make the trip, and Mrs. Marvin hap- 

By Eugene Walter and Marjorie Chase pened to meet Dunn, who had loads of 
Staged by Bertram Harrison money, as all publishers have (in 

CilAR.tCTF.RS plays). She told him her troubles. She 
(Id tiie order in which they speak) ju.st had to have the money to get her 

Wong .T. Taraamoto loved one’s lungs to Denver. Dunn 
Mm. Marvin .ivirothy Shoemaker asked her to dinner at a Tenderloin 
Marshall Dunn .Felix Kremba hotel. She went and paid the price. 
liai Marvin .Lowell Sherman you know the rest? You don’t? Well. 

I could not work up a bead of I’m not going to draw any diagrams, 
sweat over "The Man’s Name.” I Do husbands shoot rich publishers’ fin- 
knew it after the first two min- gers off for target practice? Use your 
utes of the play. Any time a imagination, can’t you? Mrs. Marvin 
married woman says to a man not lied for years about where she got the 

- money to take Hal to the Rockies. In 
^ fact, she got to be such a liar that I 
^ don’t believe her yet. 

” Felix Krembs was Dunn and gave a 
,, fine performance, varied, clean-cut and 
<> truthful. Dorothy Shoemaker (whose 

means of emotional expression seem to 
. ► be confined to biting the lips, screwing 
' * up the mouth, sticking out the chin and 

beetling the brow) w’as a good, con- 
-> ventlonal wifely liar. Lowell Sherman 
” was the injured husband. Mr. Sher- 
,, man’s recent connection with the Ar- 
< > buckle case slightly injures his pres- 
] “ tige for playing the role of injured in- 
<> nocence. I am not highly enamored 
” of his type of actor because I like a 
'I little husky virility in my entertain- 
'► ment, but he is an excellent player. 
' ’ finished, repressed and natural. Of 
it course, there is that little Coast affair! 
<► I know such things should be forgotten 
*’ when one goes to the theater, but un- 
^ fortunately they cannot be. A1 Woods 
♦ might have left Mr. Sherman in tem- 
^ porary obscurity before cramming him 
^ down our necks as an ill-used hus- 
f band at any rate. That savors of the 
I showmanship which w’as supposed to 
I have passed out when Willie Hammer- 
t stein stopped booking attractions like 
J Diss Debar for the "Victoria, 

t The play is full of Eugene Walter’s 
I sobbing speeches for the soiled sister. 
J As a special pleader for the obliquities 
I of Longacre Square and counsel for 
X lady defendants in actions Involving 
T moral turpitude, Mr. Walter is pre- 
1 eminent. He can write more slops and 
♦ trash and blatantly false reasoning than 
T any other member of the Authors* 
X League. He should have conferred on 
♦ him the official title. Counsel for the 
I Defense of Stage Trollops in Distress. 
X In “The Man’s Name” Mr. "Walter is at 
f his sloppiest, trashiest and falsest.— 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Tlip Man'i Name” U going to br 

I.uud»o. 

.Vrnold Duly will play th<* Ipudlng maU rolea 
a Nith “Tlie Wife With a Smile ’ and 

Uoubuururbe.” wiilih the .New iork Thtnter 

(CuntlnuHl uD page 28) 

Tlif .'.oath New Tork performance of ••Tlio 

Flr't Ynr'’ took place on Thankaglvlng Pay. 

Ilirrl SctloD U back again in “Three Wlae 
imU." .Mim Sexton broke her leg laat Kea- 

Catberlne Proctor, who waa Mra. Jennlnga in 
•■Amhuah.” will have a part in “The Wife 

With a Smile.” [ LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Nuialior of oonaecutive performancea Bp to and Including Saturday, November 86. 

IN NEW YORK 
Allan Pollock.Tlmeo Sqnare. Oct. 10.. 

■.Garrick.Oct. 10. 
...Vanderbilt. Nov. 2. 
- .Morosco.Ang. 23.. 
William Hodge.SSrh Street.Oct. 3.. 

.Ina Claire.Rita. Sep. IS. 
-■ .Selw.vn. gep. 12. 

.Lionel Barrymore.Broadhiirat.Oct. 17.. 

.Marjorie Kumbeau.... I'Irmoutb.A'lg. 31.. 
..Eltinge.0<-t. IS.. 

,Wm. Gillette..Empire.Nov. 21.. 
...Bramhall.Oct. 27. 
-- .Fmzee.Aug. 13. 
. '■ «.Bijou. Nov. 10.. 
...Little. Oct. 20. 
■ ' .Gaiety.Nov. 1.. 
.■ - .Lyceum.. Nov. 1.. 
George .trlias.B^th.Jan. 18. 

■— .Pnneh A Jndy.... Nov. 1.5.. 
" • .Henry Miller.Nov. 7. 

_.Nora Bayes. Apr. 27. 
.Lenore rirlc.Belasco. Nov". 29. 
...Klaw. Oct. 4. 
. .Fulton. Apr. 20. 
.....Comedy.Nov. 8. 

•.Neigh. Playhouse.. Oct. 29. 
. .National. Oct. 5. 
-  ■— .Republic. Nov. 1.5. 

.Grace George.Playhouse.Nov. 22. 
, Louis Mann.Apollo.Nor. 14. 

■■ ■ .Cort. Sep. IS. 
.Pavid Warfield.Belasco. Sep. 21. 
.gofhern-Marlowe.Century.Oct. 31. 
.Wm. Faverabam.Maaine Elliott.... Sep. .5. 
- ■ . .Harris.Aug. 2.5. 

.Grenwich Tillage. Nov. 10. 
. ' - -.Ix)ng.scre.Oct. 3. 

.Belmont.Nov. 14. 

.ProTincetown.Nov. 14. 
, — ■ -.Knickerbocker.Oct." 26. 
. .4S"h street.Nov. 9. 
. — .Garrick.Nov. 28. 
,...Park.Nct. 28. 

Blanche Benton, playing Mrs. Johnnie 

Walker In “Jutt Married,” la underatwty to 

li<ir..thy Mortimer. 
A Bill of Divorcement. 
*Ambusb. 
Ann Chrlatle. 
Bat. The. 
Beware of Doga. 
Hluebeard'a Eighth Wife. 
Circle. The. 
Claw. The. 
Daddy'a Gone A Hunting. 
Itemi-VIrgin. The. 
Dream Maker. 
Dllference in Gods. 
Dulcy. 
Everyday. 
First Year, The. 
Golden Daya.... 
Grand Duke, The. 
Green Goddess, The. 
Great Broaopp. The. 
Intimate Stranger, The. 
Just Married. 
Kikl.. 
Lilies of the Field. 
I.lliom. 
•Mad Dog. The. 
Madnif Hnuae. 
Main Street. 
Man'a Name, The. 
Marie Antoinette. 
Nature’s Nobleman. 
•Only 38. 
•Return of Peter Grimm, The, 
Sbakrapearean Repertory. 
Silver Fox. 
Six Cylinder Love. 
Straw. The. 
Thank Ton. 
Title, The. 
Verge, The... 
Wanoering Jew. Tbe. 
We Gtr’s. 
Wife With a Smile. 
Wild Cat. The. 

•Cloeed November 26. 

Clyde North has Joined tbe cast of “Tbo 
Varying .‘thore,” with Elale Fergus.jii, now i>ljy- 

h.i; at Atlantic City. 

There waa a profeaalonal matinee of “The 
Madras House” at the Neighborho<xl Playhouat, 

New York, on Frldjy. 

Sim H. Harris has atsjulred Walter Ilackett'a 
■'Ami.rose Applejobn'a Adventares,’’ a comedy 
B..S' ; laying In London. 

Gorge Barbler la hack in the caat of “Be- 
wire of Poga” with William Hodge, follow¬ 
ing an iUness of aeveral daya. .Billie Burke. 

Cosmo Ilamlltou'a “Dangir,” with U. B. War. 
net hrsding tbe cast, wilt be pnOuced in Wll- 
mington, Del., on Thuraday night. 

Margaret Dale. Mra. Edmund Gomoy and 
Grant Stewart hare been engaged by Norman 
Trevor for “Tbe Married Woman.*' 

“Daddy Goea A-Hunting," with Marjorie Ram- 
l.esn. reached its hundredth performance at the 

I’ljmouih Theater, New Tork, Thankagiving Day 
matinee. 

IN CHICAGO 

.Cohan's Grand. 

.Playhonae. 

.Powers. 

.Blackitone.... 

.Cort. 
.Cenfral.. 
.Oivmp'c. 
. Princess.. 

Bat. Tbe. 
Enter Madame. 
Gold Diggers, Tbe.. 
l.lghtnfn*.. 
Nice People. 
Skin Game, Tbe. 
White-Headed Boy. The. 
Woman of Bronae, Tbe... 

.Gilda Vareai. 

.Frank Bacon. 
■Franclne Ijirrlmore 
Jane Grey. 
.The Irish riavers.. 
. Margaret Anglin... 

Eiact Rrproduc- 
tljni of the Very 
l.ale<t CreaUonr 

jJ. c4 the Best Stb 
^ ^ Avenua Furrlrra. 

' Cenulna Hud¬ 
son Bay Seal 

COATS, WRAPS, 
DOLMANS 

$7S to $175 
Thia beautiful Hud¬ 
son Bay Seal Coat. 
Convert Ihle Chin Col¬ 
lar. Kusslan It'-iuse 
effect. Mandarin 
slrerea ard circular 
skirt Flneat select¬ 
ed ikins. lined with 
a burdered allk. Ea- 
act ropy of a tl.200 
modal. 

CANNOT STAND THE SIGHT OF her husband, “Leave me be” (or words 
"W’ATER!!!! “The Mad Dog” did It. to that effect), you can gamble he is 

Conway Tearle gave a beautifully the dirty dog who is at the bottom of 
monotonous performance as Rab. Mr. all her trouble. So the Instant Mrs. 
Te.urle, I am enlightened, h.as been Marvin told Marshall Dunn to get out 
frolicking In the movies. He shows It. of her life and stay out, I knew he was 
If he were muzzled and on a leash he the male who had brought the dark 
could not have behaved nicer. From circles under her eyes. Then, when ^ ^ __ 
beginning to end his impersonation husband appeared, and wife began to WrTu^B. iRWi^ 
showed not a flock of foam on the lips, lie to him so fast and unnaturally that 
a wild glare In the eye. nor any signs even husband began to suspect she was 
of either madness or doggedness. hiding something from him, I dozed off. 

'ki^- drama, oratory, musical cob- 
"l EOY. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN- 

CINQ AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING, 
• 1X^(1' 43 W. 72d St.. Ntir Central Park Wert, 
ccunni e New Yerk City. 
OunuULS Telephone 5225 Circle. 

CclebrlUea who itudled under Mr. Alviene Harry Pit- 
cer. Annette Kellermann, Nora Bayre. Mary t'ullar, 
Mary PIckford, Gertrude Hoffman. Faye 51arbe. .tiles 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter. Taylor Holmca. Joarph Sant- 
ley, Dolly Sletert, Florence and Mary Nash. 5111a, 
Iiazla. and many other renownrd artiste. Day aad 
Erentug Courses. PuMlc Students' PerfunuaneagL 

Secretary, for tree catato^ua. mtB- 
tlonlng study dc^red. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA- 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY STYLE BOOKLET SENT 
OUT OF TOWN. 

L. FURMAN A Thorough Training School tor tha Stage and 
Platform. Vocal Eiercleea. Open all the year 
round. Mackay'a “ART OF ACTINO" for aala 
at t'onaervitory. 
Room 711. US W. 41th SL. New Yerk. N. V. 

SALLY'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

PCHMANCNT WAVING AND HAIR 
dyeing by experts 

f W.T firoaifirav. Hoorn 901, Pulnam Hldg., 
<». ) . CUy. ^iom* floor oa the Hiilhnunf. 
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DRAMATIC sroac 
Conununications to Our Cincinnati Officer 

WILURD MACK 

New Leading Man m Salt Lake 

Actor-Playwright Returns to 
Wilkes Theater With Iva 

Shepard, New Lead* 

ing Lady 

Balt 1-ake Clfy, Nov. 25.—Nest Snoday 
nlKht win mark the return of Willard Mack, 
well-known playwright and actor, as leading 
tnan at the Wilkes Theater, where be will 

open his engagement in “Tiger Rose." in the 

seven years since Mr. Mack held snpreme place 
in the hearts of Salt Luke City theatergoers as 

leading man at the old Wilkes Theater be bas 

risen to high ranks as a playwright and actor. 

Mr. Mark, one of the most versatile and force* 
fill of modem dramatists, arrived here Monday 
night and rehearsait of “Tiger R(ise'* began 

Tuesday. Mr. Mack’s great dramatic ability ia 
Well known to Salt I.ake City theatergoers and it 
is evpeeted that he will be given a great ovation 
on his npiiearance at the Wilkea Theater next 

week, as this will be his first visit here in 

seven years, except for a short trip on the 

Orphenm Circuit. 
This is Miss Clement's farewell week with 

the local company, she going from here to the 

Wilkes Players in Ixis Angeles. She will be 

succeeded in the leading feminine roles by Ive 
Shepard, who will make her bow next week. 

Miss Clement has won a host of friends in Salt 

Ijike City and will undoubtedly continue her sue* 
(.vss in I.<)s Angeles. Miss Shepard is blessed with 

great dramatic ability and she plays her re* 

Bj>eotive roles with consistenry. Tier work as 

leading woman in Chicago, New Orleans and 

Washington, D, C., was particularly effective. 

Miss Shepard comes to Suit I.ake City at the 
height of her fame and success and her career 

here will undoubtedly be a duplication of the 
great popularity of former Wilkes favorites. 

Supported by the new leading woman and the 
excellent Wilkes organisation, Willard Mack 

promisea a great artistic treat for local the* 

atergoers in the performances at the Wilkes 
during the remainder of the season. 

ANNIVERSARY WEEK FOR 
TOLEDO STOCK COMPANY 

Toledo, O., Nov. 24.—For anniversary week 

Toledo’s resident stock company is offering 

“Mile a-Minute Kendall,’’ with Ralph Kellard 
in the title role and Spring Byington playing 
opposite him. A year ago this popular company 
opened in the renovated St. Clair street play* 

house and daring that time bas made local 
theatrical history. While not in the category 

of “highbrow,'* the plays presented have been 
(or the most part dramatic offeringK of reil 

merit. The credit for the splendid stage ar¬ 
tistry is due to the artistic ability of Nicholas 
Yelleutl. A lofty standard of ability has been 
maintained in the personnel of the company, 
which is headed by Manager Harold Holstein 
and comp«'tentiy directed by Joseph Graham. 

Instead of the regular matinee on Wednesday, 
a matinee performance was given Thanksgiving 
Day. 

13 NO HOODOO FOR 
ACADEMY PLAYERS 

Havt-rliill, Mass., Nov. 24.—Thirteen is not 
an unlucky number for the At-ademy riayers, 
for this is their thiiternth week of the season 
and indications point to all attendunce records 
Iteing exceeded this week. “The Storm’* ia not 
a good play as viewed from the point of play 
construction, but it gave the greatest satisfac* 

tion of any play the Academy Flayers have pre* 
aented this season. 

The production Us deserving of special merit. 
It was a finely conceived, painted and lighted 
exterior. Tiia forest fire scene was remarkably 
effective and really well done. 

Leo KcnnKly. Jtunne Devereanx and Wllli.sm 

Blake were highly satisfactory in the principal 
roles. Mr. i.-.i •d/ was especially good. 

Willie foUier's comedy, “The Hottentot.** is 
ncderlited for nest week. 

CCLON'AL PLAYERS CLOSE 

PittsSeld, Jfasa., Nov. 23.—The Colonial 

Flayers will close a twemty-seven weeks’ en* 
gagement at the Colonial Theater Saturday. 
This ia an ncusnally long eeastm for a stock 
company in 1‘ittsOeld. Rol Oooiter Megme’a 

“Tea Foe Tbice’* ia tbe final attraction. 

ACTING HONORS DIVIDED 

In Presentation of “The Outcast” by 
Kinsey Stock Company 

Boebester, N. T., Nov. 24.—First honors in 
“The Outcast," as presented by the Kinsey 

Stock Company tbia week, are about evenly 

divided between Milton Goodband in the role 
of Harry Glendon, and Jack Harvey, tbe latter 
playing the villainous stepbrother. Jack Glen- 

don, 80 well that be is almost audibly hissed 

tbmout tbe play. Hazel B.nker as the sweet¬ 
heart completes the trio which hears the emo¬ 
tional burden of the play. The supporting cast 

handled tbeii respective parts creditably. Judg¬ 

ing by tbe applause of audiences the old- 
fashioned melodrama atill bolds a strong grip 
•n theatergoers. Katberyn Kinsey and Van 

Miller are well received with tbelr vaudeville 
gpecialtiea between tbe acts. 

“East Lynne" will be tbe Arcade offering 
next week. 

MAE DESMOND 

Is Dominant in "That Girl Patsy” 

Schenectady, N. T., Nov. 2S.—For their third 
week at tbe Mae Desmond Theater the Deamond 
Players are preaentiDg “That Girl Patsy,’* the 

work of Sumner Nichols- M.ie Desmond, of 
course, is I’stsy. She dominates the play, both 
from tht point of role and acting, holding the 
attention of the audience to the drop of the 
final curtain. The le.tdlng Isd.v sliuwa consider¬ 

able ability as a mimic. She changes with 
lightning-like rapidity from an Bast Side girl 

to ar Irish lassie, to an English maiden, to a 
French adventuress and to a society sub deb. 
M. Telio Webb does an eccentric college pro¬ 
fessor well and Frank Camp, Earl Dwire, Jay 

J. Mulrey, Mary Stewart, Eleanor Brent and 

Marie Uarcourt contribute their share to the 
guccesa of tbe show, ^he set In tbe second act 

ts bcautifoL 

LOWERING .THEATER STANDARDS 
There is no exaggeration in the charge that the metropolitan stage 

has this year offered more dramas objectionable in their moral char* 
acter than any previous season has put before the public. Half a dozen 
are now attracting audiences that sit amiably under vulgarities which a 
few years ago would have been hotly resented. It is a mistake to sup¬ 
pose that enterprises of this kind are the efforts of obscure and strug¬ 
gling managers. They are put forward by the best known men In the 
professiotu 

Why are they so numerous this year? Why have they grown not 
only In number but in every quality that makes them a menace to 
managers in the broader sense of the word? It does not seem difficult 
to find an answer. The theater season has so far been abnormally bad. 
The business of amusements was never worse. The public Is Inex¬ 
plicably lukewarm. It is all but lmpo5»slble to awaken the interest of 
the theatergoers who during the previous three years were willing to 
pay high prices for anything that the Impresarios were willing to give 
them. 

But this year It Is necessary to arouse them by something sensa¬ 
tional to the mood of theatergoing. George M. Cohan characterized the 
methods of some managers by drawing sharply the analogy between 
the Impresario of the offensive play and the yepgman. Both are out 
for the money and both look to the results, not the methods. The 
advantage Is rather In favor of the theater manager, since whatever 
may be said to the contrary fortunes have been earned thru the ex¬ 
ploitation of vulgar dramas. The yegg rarely does more than knock a 
precarious existence out of his trade. 

Back of the exploitation of the bedroom farce and all Its meretri¬ 
cious kind is the search of the manager and the playwright for the 
common denominator of theater taste In this country. With the vast 
and unassimilated foreign population there cannot be the unity of In¬ 
terest in national affairs that exists In England, France and Germany. 
There is no dominating national type or trait to which the playwright 
may appeal. He knows of but one emotion with which every element 
of the so-called melting pot will sympathize. That Is sex. and the man¬ 
ager says in his heart that the most emphatic and elementary exploita¬ 
tion of this will Increase patronage. FTom this conviction there follows 
the stream of banality. Indecency and pruriency which is a disgrace to 
the theater as well as to the society which tolerates IL—NEW YORK 
HERALD. 

»♦♦♦♦< 

WARREN V^ADE PLAYERS 
OPEN IN KOKOMO, IND. 

Kokomo, In<1.. Nov. 25.—A falr-Klrod andl- 

ence attenjid the opening of the Warrfn Wad* 
PLirera Monday night at the Strand Theater, 

altho patronage ha* shown a derided Improve¬ 
ment the pa*t three day*. The east Inrliidea 

Warren Wade, J. Gordon Kelly, Andrew Strang, 

Robert Given*. Noyne Morrison. Daisy Dnnn, 
Mande Williams, Herbert I.<w1b and Betty 

Leslie. Tlie pollry ia two plnyt weekly. Mr. 

Wade bas some very good play* In preparation 

and It Is bis desire to put Kokomo on the map 

as a real stock location. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS 
PRESENT “POT LUCK” 

Albany, N. T., Nov. 24.—Edward Child* Car¬ 
penter'* “Fot Lack,” which has last concluded 
a run at the Comedy Theater, New York, is 

being offered by the Prortor Player* thla week. 
Cara Joe] is seen as tbe heroine and tbe work 

the Bupportlng cast as well merits commenda¬ 

tion. 

LONG RUN FOR PICKERT CO. 

Freeport, L. T., Nov. 2.1.—^Thc Blanche Plck- 

ert Stock Company started on ita twenty-third 
week at tbe Auditoriam Monday. Tbe com¬ 
pany ia presenting two different royalty plays 

each week. Tbe offerings for tbe current week 
are “One Day’* and “Not Tonight, Dearie.** 

LEONA POWERS 

Receives Welcome on Arrival In Dallas 

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 23—Leona Power*, new 
leading lady of the Broadway Player* at th* 
Cspltol Theater, and her mother. Ml*. Emily 

MaePherson Powers, former actress, arrived 
here yesterday from Boston. They wore met 

at the station hy a delegation from the Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce, the Retail Merchants* Ai*o- 

riation and the Little Theater, ami aerenaded 
later in the afternoon at their hotel by the 

Oak Cliff nigh School Band. Heading th* 

delegation from the Little Theater waa Mrs. 

Lena Bndd Power*, director of tbe pr-iductloni. 

MUSIC HALL, AKRON, O.. 
REOPENS WITH STOCK 

Akron, O.. Nov. 2.5—The Jick X. I.ewU 
Players opened at Music Hail yesterday matinee 
for an Indefinite »ngagement, offering Edward 
E. Rose's play “The Itosary.** Moalc Hall had 
been dark alnce tht closing of tbe Mnsir Hail 

Players some weeks ago. T^e Is>wis Player* 
terminated a tlx months* engagement la th* 
Lyric Theater, Newark. N. J., November 1!). 

CORSE PAYTON STOCK COMPANY 

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 2.5.—“Tbe Riorm’* waa 
tbe initial attraction of tbe Coro* Payton 8ii«k 

Company, which Inaugurated stock for tbe 

winter season at Uta Grand Theater here this 

week. 

LYRIC PLAYERS 

Have Auspicious Start In Asbury, N. J 
—James West and Edna Peckham 

Play Leads 

Asbnry, N. J., Nov. 23.—Manager Pawley, 
who formerly operated tbe Lyric Theater as 
a Keith vaudeville boose during tbe summer 
months and pictures during the winter, has 

evidently made a wise decision in changing 
bia policy to permanent stock. James West, 
a popular young man, whose home is In Asbury 

Park and who has been very auccessfui In 
road companiea, waa promptly engaged ■* 
Juvenile lead, and Nell Benxie as biisinew 
manager. Together these two recrulte.l tbe 

comiwny thru tbe Pan! Scott Agemy, of Sew 

York, and tbe result la eminently satisfictory 
to all partie* concerned. Tbe roster la as fol- 
Iowa: Edna Peckham, late of the Alcatar 

Stock, San Francisco, leading woman; Viol* 

Wyndham, second business; Nina Tempest, 
rbsracteia; Florence Kowan, Ingenue; Perry 
Norman, second business; Charles Greer, co¬ 

median; DellberfE. Benn, director, and Edward 
Oborman, scenic artist. 

The opening bill, "Th* Brat." last week, 
was beautifully staged and the Performances 
were given without tbe least flaw. The local 

papers were unstinted in their praise and 
audiences expressed their approval of tbe 
players by prolonged ontbursta of applause. 

Members of the company are being greeted in 

tbe city with an open-hearted frlendllneas 
which augurs well for a long stay. 

Mias Peckham Is young, dainty, charming 
and, above all, an exceptionally clever girl. 
Mr. West made good In bis borne town playing 

Stev* to perfection. Charlie Greer Immediately 
leaped Into favor as Timson. provoking galea 
of laughter at frequent Intervals during tbe 

performance. Perry Norman, as MacMillan 

Forrester, gave an easy, natnral portrayal. MIm 
Rowan waa admirable In tb* part of Jane. 
Tbe Misses Tempest and Viola Wyndham and 
Mr. Benn were all that could bare been de¬ 
sired. Busineas Manager Bensle came In for 

many congiatnlationa on tb* general excellence 
of bis comimny. which ia 100 per cent Equity. 

Mr. Bensle baa been flooded with Invitation* 
to lancbeona and dinner*. He was tbe gnest 
of tbe Rotary Clnb last Wednesday at loncbeon 
and at th* Klwauls* dlan«r tb* following 
evening. At earb of the** function* be spoke 
and received tb* hearty approval and support 
of the** asaoctatlona. 

Raturdty tbe disabled aoMler* from tbe St 
Joseph Home, Elberoo, N. J., were tbe guests 
of Manager Stephen Pawley and tb* Lyric 
Players at tb* matinee. Tbe perfnrraaace gave 
them moob pleasure and on fiaqueat occatkaa 
they vrill be again Invited. 

Never before bas there been sneb an auspi¬ 
cious opening In Asbnry Park. The Ly^ 

Player* are looking forwnrd to a long and 
prosperona engagement. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS 

Offer "Three Live Ghoats”—Jotephin* 
Fox's Mrs. Gubbins Is Beat Work 

of Season 

Ctlca, N. T., Nov. 23.—“Tbr«e Live GboataT* 

la the enrrent offering of the Majevtic Pltyeie. 
Jneepbln* Fox doe* tb* best work of tbe aea- 
•on a* Mr*. Oubblna, the gin drinking woman. 

Miss Fox give* a performance that would do 
Jnvtlce to a Broadway production, revealing an 
artistic floeose not expected off that famous 

street. In her hands Mrs. Oubbins la aa lifelike 
at a rhararter from tb* pages of Dtekeno. Da 

Forrest Hawley eontrlbntes another elever bit 
as “Bpoofy," the sheU-abocked soldier with 
kleptomaaiac tendeorlea. It’s not an easy rol*. 

but Mr. Dawley handle* It with his naual skill 
and attention to small details. John LItel 
makes Jimmy Guhbino a typical cockney loMidoD 
youth and Wllltrd Foster plays lb« man from 
Sentland Tard nicely. Adelyn Bushnell an Rntk 

Gordon, th* American girl, bn* not many op- 

portuniilen to abow bar ability, but makes 

the most of them. Adrian Morgan doea a small 

part well. 

THIRD WEEK FOR 
"THE WONDERFUL THING” 

1a)» Angles, Nov. 24.—“The Wonderful 
Tiling,** IJIIian TrimbI* Bradley’s comedy- 

drama, began lit third week last Runday mat¬ 
inee. Mary Newcomb la making an excellent 
impieaslun in her first oerloiit mie with tbe 

Wilkes forcea, and with Edward Everett Hor¬ 
ton heads a rapaMe cast, including Rant Moth- 
ern. Mari* Cnrtia, Franklin Panghorn. Frtd 
Commlnga, FOrreat geabury and Lela Bliss. 

TEMPLE PLAYERS OFFER 
"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE" 

Bdmontaa, Alta., Nov. 23.—Tbe Temple Play¬ 
ers did good buslnea* with “It Pay* to Adver¬ 

tise’' last week. Dick Elliott, local favorite, 

added conalderably to bla laurels a* Ambrose 

Peale. Aiida Due, Eugene Webber and Taylor 

ftennett are (lireo earnest, eonaciaDtloas player*, 

who always give of tholr beat. The bnltnce of 

tbe rompany hat) little to do, hat almost wltboat 

exception did It wait Tbs staging and dlrtctloo 

were, aa naual, czcellsnt. 
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fk.lNISTERIAL BODY FAILS 

In Effort To Halt Sunday Show in 
Rochester, Ind. 

ItiK-lii 'tpr. Iiirt , N"'. -* Till' lii;ie Kfirdlnif 

rp- nrrt for Siiiiduy v, l>r(i!«*n Siindsy sight 
«h. ii ihp OliriT rioyt-rs (ifl'i inl “I» .Mjrriaxo a 

Fvllor''” at ll'r Ar.ideiiijr of J!u*lr. The 
!(■ Ill--ti r 'Tin! ri il intlon made the t>hnw 
; nul'Jrft fioiii till' fOviTul pulplte Smo'jr, de. 

i;,inni in»; Ui< • d.-m rratlon of the Sahl.atli.” iinil 
..illid 01“"' tloiMo of it* foiiKroiPitliins who woro 

(.piiiepd I" the Smidiy (.h.iw for Itivheslor to 

► iKiiify tf’f'r oppo-iltlon by standing. Every- 
l iMr »t<" d So with this «iili:>ort !o-hIiu1 tlioai, 
the ni«ni'"ni of the aa-ocl.iien npisilnted com- 

mittop* front oach conKreirstion nt a mass meet- 

InP St the Itaptlst Chu'pii to ufton Earle 
Miller, nianairer of the theater, and the city 
(ifflelalu and m iVe *n effi ri to halt the show. 

It was dUrovered «(s>n, however, that the only 

mtthod available was the old “Itlue latw,” 

whirli had been foi:rid nnecir.-iliutliiiial or In¬ 
operative In praptb-.illy every illy where pntae- 
cutlon* bare In'en made under It. and prartirally 

the only »iep left to the poninilltee. In the fare 
(if the ri ftinal of 'lavor Miller or Proaecutor 
Uronn I" make ont adldavila—the ni*mben of 

the PMiimltiee had already refuaed to take this 

,,rp—was merely nuko the re lucat that the 

rhow be alopped. 
Tlili M.ller rtfuied to do. In view of the fact 

that Sunday b.i-eSjll, danrlng and golf had 

r.i t been halted in the roinmiinlty, and eonae- 

(pnr.:!.T the -bow waa operated aa acheduled, 
will: what Earle Miller hiniaelf termtd on* of 
the best erowds of the aea'>in. 

The f.lb-wing U an exerpi taken from an 

(dltnrlal appearing In The Roeheater Sentinel: 
•"ITe wV le ijuenlon with this Sunday businewe 
Is where to beeln and where to atop. If 

Rophr-ter la to be a ‘blue .Sunday* town let It 
ff one all the way thru. If It la to be (jpen 
It la only right t'lat no partlruUr buaineaa, 
I leaaere or lndlrldu.ala ahculd be dlierlmlnated 

araltiat. It la for the majority of the people 
of the town to derljc.” 

BLANEY PLAYERS 

Revive “The Little Church Around the 
Comer”-—Blancys To Thy Other 

Familiar Plays 

New York, Nor. 24.—(T;arUa E. Rianey dug 
thru hla ito(k of manuacripta on hand 

and eame arrosa a play callrd •The 

Little Church .\n>und the Comir.** "It 
Diuat be 8l«'nt time for this little ilay." he 
raid to bia brother. Hairy Cl.ay. "the rhnrrh 
and Thanksglvlcg go hand la band. tVe'll aend 
II lip to The Yorkvllle Theater to Elmer AValtera 
and Hal Brlgga and aoe wrbat happer.a" 

The nianey I’layera at the Y’orkvlIIc Theater 
fiMlDd tbelr pa Irma waiting eagerly ftr Jaat 

aupb a coicedy drama. Thv advance aale for 

the week pmgreaaed ao nicely that Elmer Wal¬ 
ter* aunoiineed an extra isatlsce ftr the day 
following Thankikglvlng. 

While the Blanty I’layera pride themaelvea 
00 offering mostly late re'.eafea the commercial 

exjicricnce with "Tha I.ittle Cb'irrii Arvund '.he 
rermr” haa been »U( h that the lUaneya now arc 
enotrmplatlng gUlng their clientele other fa¬ 

miliar play* containing the uidtime punch. 

Tor Inatance, "The Thtee Mc»keteerw‘* la 
•hewing evidtuce of real lo* utllce life. *• Is 

• l»i> •'Monte Crlato," tho the date act for tha 
latter la many werka off. 

Tblf eeaauu'a company, which la practically 
the same peraoonel aa last aeuaim, la mere |►.pll- 

lar than »Tcr and, under tbt able alage dl- 
re llen of Hal Brlgge, the ptoductlona are re- 

reiving careful at.<gi:ig. In tlio production of 
Langden MrCornia< k'l ••The Storm," the play 
Waa offered In etotk exactly aa atm dutlng Ita 
dewD town run. 

That atoek pnt^>^.n In New York are eiiger 
te oiipimrt an organlaatinn whteh spare- no ex- 

jviiae In paat or |>rodnrtlooa la evidenced bthe 
rnnllnuena tin ■ cs* of the YorUvdle Tb. Her. 

which now la catering to ita f.iiudy catLiriuga 
fer the fourth coup < utive aiaaou. 

JESSIE BONSTFLLE PLANS 
STOCK CO. FOR CLEVELAND 

nivelai.J, O., Nov. 21.—Jcia'e BvavsteBe la 
eoni* luplallng the InainI'.i Ih ii i f a r(-Ident 
•■''“k I'liip.iny at the Shiil ert t’ldoiilal. Mlsa 

I' liisttlle Waa tii thv < Ity ji -leidTT di»< na-ir,g 
the matter with iheairt’al aiid bualneaa men 
and olhera rel.iilve to stich a pnijtnl. If the 

company le forniol It will tic opentml Ihiu the 

rummer In connection with 'll«a I! iii-t* lle'a 
ether rompantea In lielrtdt and Buffalo. M!aa 
ll'>iiatp|le left last nigbt for NiW \etU In lii|.(> 

"p further detulia w ;*li Ihv Shnherta rcbilive 

lo the proiHMed ingiMic.ut at »he Sbubvit Co- 
loiiial. 

ISABEL PITT LEWIS 
RESUMES STAGE WORK 

Iiabol ritt Levvli, well ktiovn I;i .vlotk elr- 
flea, Runouiicra her return to tho lo-uBuMs 
■ Tier an alwenre of acvcral mtuitlia vmi account 
of deatha In her family. Thla haa bei'ti tho 
longeal iverlod that Mlaa I.ewla haa been away 
from the glitter of the alage and the dreaaing 
room atmoapbere. 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For All Class** of Attractions: Dramatic, RAusical Comady, Minstrel 

and Uncle Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

WRIIE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK. TYPE WORK, CARDS, OATES, ETC. 
Cataloeu* and Data Hooks Mailod Fro* of Charso 

1— '^1^ ■ O'^-a a w 115-117-11>-1J1 WtST FirTH STRItT 
QJJIOLtY LIXHO. C^O. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

ATP W WALTER DE LUNA and 
M. 1. X LOUISE AD DEL 

Coraedy and Ingenue, double ttpvrialtlex. Ktixk and Hfu. experience. BeM of references. Plenty of 
tlw very last wardrobe. Ability guaranteed. Hl;;h-rlass Rep. or Stock companies only. Man 5 ft.. In. 
In height. I:i5 Ihs. In wrel.-ht. Ijdy 5 ft.. 1 In In height, r23 lbs. In weight. AIjovp all. V\T=: DO NOT 
MISHEPHESKNT. JXJL’ITY. Addresi, by mall. WALTER DE LUNA, care General Delivery, Pottstown, Pa, 
By wire. Pottstowa. Pa., until December 3, then 4607 Park Avwiue, New York City. 

UBERTY niil 
BERT—Ormeral Business. Age. 33: height, 5 ft. 7; weight. 140. GENEVA—Ingenues. Age. 24: height. 
6 ft., 4; weight 128. Good Slfi;;Ie and Double Specialties. A«4 essentials. Address Wauohula, Florida. 

WANTED FOR THE WAKEFIELD PLAYERS NO. 3 AND NO. 4 SHOW ' 
People in all lines tor Circle Stock, one bill a week, but you must be able to act State all in first let¬ 
ter, salary, what you can do. etc. Tliose doing Spectalties given preference. TSssenslon makers, save stamps. 
_J. F. WAKEFIELD, 8. E. Vaudeville BeMiag Exctiaage. Box 565, Birminghem. Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY ALMA CLARK 
INGENUE 

gtock or flwt-elais Repertoire. Equity. Address _2224 Llva Oak 92.. Oallat. Tex. 

“SINNERS” “THE HOUSE OF GLASS" 

or Repertoire 
CUSHMANS 

SHUBERT PLAYERS 

Offer “Linger Longer, Letty”—James 
Blaine Is Possessor of Magnificent 

Baritone Voice 

Milwaukee, Wis,, Nov. 25.—’‘Linger Ixjnger, 
Letty," Charlotte Greenwood's former starring 

Vehicle, is this week's attraction at the Shubert 

end splendid audiences are In attendance. This 

comedy, with music, was written to fit the 

unique talents of Miss Greenwood and can 

hardly be said to be an Ideal stock play; how¬ 

ever, Frances McHenry as Letty apparently 

gets every laugh the part ever had and works 

like a Trojan every minute she is on the stage. 

Probably the happle.st moments In the play 

are when James Blaine raises his voice In song. 

Possessor of a magnificent baritone, Blaine has 
few ehanres in dramatic stock to show what he 
can do. But when an occasion Is presented he 

can always be relied on to (as they say la 

vodvil) "stop the show.” 
B.rt Brown gives a ripping good charac¬ 

terization of the excitable French dressmaker, 

and Oscar O’Shea and Esther Evans as a 
middle-aged couple do good work. Dorothy 
Manners and William Gordon are quite com¬ 

petent as Nancy and Walter, and the other 

roles are capably played. 

Business seems to be taking a slight upward 

trend In Milwaukee and Manager Niggemeyer 
can hardly complain, as his playhouse seems 

to be doing as well as any In the city. 

Next week, "Buddies.”—H. K. 

Given Fine Presentation by Theodor© 
Lorch Company 

New O'leans. Nov 24. — "Pinners,” this 

week's nfferieg of the Tii‘-<Klnre I.irch Pl(«k 

4'ompnny. is ope ef the most abeorblng and 
dramatic plays th'it New Orleans theatergoers 

have seen la many a day. L.irl Mitchell ca¬ 

pably plays the heavy role of Willie Morgan 

and Mr. Lorch l.i entruxtt 1 with the ditSeiilt 
role of Dr. Slnips'n. Cecil Fay's interpreta¬ 
tion of Polly Cary, a wt.oian wph a past who 

Is etiivicg for a different future. Is b-jt an¬ 
other de-.tionstniti.in of her versatility. Ida 

Mantell la convlne'-ic a-i Mary Horton, the 

Innocent girl. Harold Ilutehinson's character¬ 

ization of Bob Merrick 1« a aplcii.tld one. 

Horace Worth is excellently played by Joseph 

R. I.ihr-abel. Th? minor tedts are compe¬ 

tently h .nJled. 
Tueailay wax bargain day—7r>-cent tickets for 

any pi'rfor.'nance except Sundays and boll lays 

were sold fer 50 cents, and .’’O-cent tickets for 

25 rents. 
Next '.rerk ’'Tbe Lieutenant and the Cow¬ 

boy," a Western play, will be o.TereJ, and 

during tbe second act a country store will be 
conduittd ai'd e.rih les of value to the house¬ 

wife xvill be given away in reum for the 

coupon fittacheJ tu tickets. 

GRPHEUM PLAYERS 

Pleacfl VVi''h “Common Clay”—Play 
l)raw3 Dig in Soite of Heavy 

Competition 

Ott.iwu, Cer., Nov. 21.—"Common Clay” is 

being offered to big house* this wo< k by the 
Orpheum riavers. under the direction cf Jack 
Ellis, to xvhom iruch credit is due for the 

efficient manner In which the plays are being 
prodtircd. Despite the heavy competition, "The 

F'oiir lliTsemen" at the laww house and Mary 
Plokford in "Little Lord Pauntleniy" at the 
F'anilly. the company is d'awing hlg. .Alice 

Bentley handles her part with eoniplete under- 
•tandlng. \A m. Courneen. while not h.sving 

much to do In this play, does It well. .Anna 
.Ath.v as Sira. Neal deserves si>eclal mention. 

IVguerre as Ju<’ge Filsoo vrnx powerful and 

convlii'-lng. Me.'srs. Greenleaf and Buekland 
and Mlaseti I.e.vLand and Virginia Rhhniond are 

all hnppil” cast. The wor'a of Bus-ell Senior, 

etenic artist, brings word* of praise from every 

oi.C. J. Stonnis. manager of the Itu-'cll, is 
wearing Ihe "imile thut won't <omo off" when 

looking over the l>ox otllec reevipta. Last wt'ck, 

however, was bis n coni week during the com- 

pany'g luirte. n weeks la Ottawa. 

VICTORIA PLAYERS 

P.’cocnt “Up in Mabel's Room" 

Chicago, Nov. 211.—The Victoria rinycra are 

fflllng the Victoria Theater thia week with so 
excellent and highly conimeadaldr porfra.val of 

‘•I'p In Malx'I's ll'sun." Ihe clever farce that 
gtayed R'.ni x-t a year In Ihe Wixxl* Theater 
two H.<a-ui» ago. Walter Joiiea, Haxel Dawn 

and I'aid .Markey, as well as othera, made 
('ver.vbiHiy rememher the aprlghtly piece. Tho 
Victoria I’laver*. Frauk A. 1*. tlaxiolo'* notable 
stock orgHnh.R'Wti. sie r.io-t aioi-essfully re- 

vl.liig ire plr\ t'olhwlitg it* late release for 
BtiHl;. I'lhera appearing In the priMluetlon arc: 
Boh Joins. CtM'lie i.lllott, Eugene Mclhuiald, 
Arllm' .Altlaiff, Milton Kihbce. Boac Dean, Wil¬ 
lard Kent, AVIllla Hall, I-ola Wilton and Re- 
liekah AVtavrr. Mr. Gazxolo haa caat the ©lay 

most admirably. 

Given by Broadway Players 
ART THEATER PLAYERS 

OF CINCINNATI OPEN 

Oak Park, III., Nov. 23.—After wltneasing a 

performance of the Broadway Players at the 
Warrington Theater thl< week In “The House 

of Glass," the most dUcemlng critic could not 
tnifhfully dispute their right to be designated 
as a “company of stars,” including every one 

executing importing roles In the cast from Isa¬ 

bel Randolph and Louis Hulilnger to the Far 

East "Wada," whose diction and make-up as- 
aimilated perfectly. 

Miss Randolph waa given an opportunity In 

this pla: to dl play her artistry and she re¬ 

sponded in a measure so realistic and dramatic 
that the audience waa completely thrilled, and 
when the curtain fell after each act nearly 

everyone was busily engaged in wiping away 

(he t>4irs. As the persecuted girl wrongfully 
accused of a crime and dally facing the fear of 

ex|>csnre. Miss Randolph never before appeared 
60 lieuutiful, so vitally human and so eternally 
feminine. 

Louis Hollinger, who ha* since the beginning 
of the season warmly popularized bimaelf w::;i 
AYarrington audiences by rising to dramatic 

requirements with an case and understanding 

of characterization that denote his conipleie 
maaiery, was, as the stem man of big affairs, 
with brain ever guiding his heart, a stiltndid 
foil for Miss Ranaulph, and with hoc made this 

performance as good, if not better, than many 
being sLown nt ihe present time in Chicago. 

Walter Wileon, as the versatile lawyer, 

tempered the j lay with a happy trend of humor, 
alihj in the serious phases entrusted to him ha 
was ceavinclng and powerful. His mission in 

this drama gave him one of the best chances 
be has bad this aeoson. 

Raymond Appleby, as the “bad-good man," 
woo new laurels in “The House of Glass" and 

a right to expect future refereneo as “one of 
the lesds" in the Broadway Players, thru his 

realistic performance in confirming the idea 
that thert is at least one Ideal in the heart of 
even a crook. The young actor was happily free 

from the overdone slouch and vernacular of the 
underworld, giving the part a natural delinea¬ 
tion that was plea>Ing and logical. 

Warde Cassidy, as the flinty end florid minion 
of the law, was all that any well organized po¬ 

lice department might covet, and Bertram 

Batts, as Judaoo Atwood, and Edward Aiken, 
aa the Governor, who relieved the tension of 
affairs in the last act, both proved of excellent 

support In the cast. Rita Elliott shinfs better 
ns a Colonial Court queen than she does an 
inquiaitive landlad.v, but slie applied the usual 

endeamiciits of that ilk with vigor and 

"dearitd " her lodgers tliriluut the first act with 
much volubility. \dele loiwton’s chic person¬ 
ality defil'd even a calico apron and a dirty 
face as a maid in tbe earlier part of Ibe per¬ 

formance, bill her curls and prottiness had a 

freer range in a smarter unifomi of service in 

tbe closing scenes. 

LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 

Making Good at Wichita Falls 

Wichita Palls, Ti x . N<'v. 23.—One could 

write pag« s of inter-*' ng c<d>.v alamt the Gene 
Lewis-OIga AVorth Sleik I'ompany's success 

here in the past four weeks. Audiences, night 
after night, marvel at the velvety perform- 

nnrea of this capable company of stock players. 

"Madamo X ’ la tbe offering this week, to be 
followcsl by ‘'The MisU-.idiag Ijidy.” The 

roiD’pany will eloae here Deo<mher 17 and 
leave the following day for Miami, Fla., for 
Its annual engagement there. Two baggage 
cars and a private I’uIIman car are required 

to Usnsport this company ©f twenty-two people. 

The Art Theater Players inaugurated their 
season Monday night, November 21, before a 

good-sized audience at their winter homo in 

tbe old Lafayette Bank Building on East Third 
street, Cincinnati. The players’ first effort waa 
Leo Tolstoi’s “The Fruit of Culture." The 
cast includes Mrs. William Fridman, Helen 

Niles, Marlon Holman. Emily R. Collins, Zita 
Fallon, Margaret Allen, Alma Merk, Alma 
Plata, Elixabeth Holman, Viola Krone, Helen 
Lee, Verne Fitzpatrick, John Drury, Robert 

Toepfert, John Rooney, Roy Johnson, William 
Danzlger. George Woodbum, Robert Black, Wil¬ 
liam Harrison. John Hogan, Charles Hugbea, 

Earl An, Bussell Smith and others, 

NEW FACES APPEAR 
WITH MacLEAN PLAYERS 

Canton, O., Nov. 24.—This week the Pauline 

MacLean Players are offering ‘‘Pollyanna.” 
Several new faces appear in tbe cast, including 
Nellie Walker, a niece of Dr. O. B. Shilling, 
of this city, and Pearl Lytell, whose name in 
private life is Mrs. Henry Hicks. Miss Mac- 

Lean is interpreting the role of Pollyanna. 
Two elaborate stage settings are used for tbe 
production. 

Tbis is tbe seventh week of tbe MacLeaa 
(Company here. 

LEADING PEOPLE SCORE 

Los Angeles. Nov. 24.—Bessie Eyton and 
Oayne Whitman. Hading people with the 
.M'lrosco Players, are scoring heavily in Henry 

Miller's comedy “Come Out of the Kitchen,” 
which enured Its third -week with Sunday’s 
matinee. There are several good character roles 

for the other stock members. Julia Blanc's 

characterization ef tbe old Southern mammy is 

cleverly done. 

IDA MANTELL PLAYS LEADS 

New Orleans. Nov. 24.—“Sinners" Is th® 
current offering by the Theodore Lorch Stock 
Company at tbe Majestic Theater. Ida Mao* 

(Continued on page 29) 

ma.nage:rs! 
"THE GREATER COMMANDMENT.” 

Rexerve your territory for this winner NOW—* 
great opener—just leased to 

[BERT MELVILLE 
for Florida. Georgia, A'irgitila. .North CaroilBS and 
South Carolina. 

“A HEART IN THE REDWOODS," 
A feAture play and a hox ofliee attraction. 

“KENTUCKY PALS." 
A gripping feature play, ahoundinz with the keouest Of 

comedy. 
"HIDDEN HAPPINESS." 

A comedy-drama witliout a dull moment—setnl-Wegt- 
em—will hold any nleht on the week. 

"THE LAND OF TOMORROW.” 
An unusual romance of Old Mexico. 

Tn course of preparation now "THE ilONOB.LBLB 
DESERTER." BROKEN OREAMS'’ and “THB 

F.AOE .AT THE WINDOW." 
Managers. YOlt will not regret doing business with 

TED AND VIRGINIA MAXWELL. 
Box 524. Altus. OklahoMS. 

NATIONAL CO * 
nttl IVIlnli 235W.45thSt., N.V.CIty 

LATE 
RELEASES 

FOR 

r. city 
AGENTS. NEW PLAYS PLACED FOR 
BROADWAY PRODUCTION. 

STOCK LOWEST 
QUOTATIONS 

ALWAYS 
MORE THAN 200 SUCCESSFUL PLAYS. 

AT LIBERTY —'TH^ 
n.ARBY—Ge;ierai Business. Spertslties and Trom¬ 
bone 5 ft.. 10 In.; 140 Ills. Age 40. DIXIE—Gen¬ 
eral Business. 5 ft.. 100 Iba; axe, 36. M.ARQABn— 
.Axe 0. Parts and SpedalUea. Moderate salary. 
Stock. Rap. or One-Plwtw U. S. MOLES, 317 W. 
Randolph. BnM. Oklahnm*. 
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DOES THE SHOE FIT? 

IN REPHITOIRE 
Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

THREE LONG HUNTING COTTONTAILS 

Clarpnce E. I^nc h*a Joinod the rank* of 

!!<>*■ many rejiertolre manaerrs really sire 
k H ■ ^ H * aerloua thuuKht to the plays they offer their 
1 ■ \ 1^ patrons? t»r, l«*tter atill, Uoiv many niBDaR.r* 

» ■ I . k * aerloua thought to their patrons when 
' select their plays? 8mall town andleneoi 

do not want smutty tMHl-r(M>m farces, nor do 
they care for rotten aex plays, orea If they 

CCS ‘•llroadway sueceaiies." Ihm’t think that 
this class of plays ro over the heads of the 

MAE LAPORTE COMPANY 'f*'* audiences. They dont- 

dlsRiist. The areriRe rrp<Ttolre show esters 
Carrollton, O.. Not. 24.—.kfter an absence of not to ‘he Indlrldual. but to the whole family. 

.. —— Missouri sportsmeu and was one of the many yp,„ l.a,K.rte .«?t.K-k Company f„her, mother and 'the children and If th.‘ 

i rASMssossIss. hunters of that state aheld on the ot^ninc ^y a,,,H.,red at the Opera House three days, com- pi,y la too -swiff for father’and mother 
1 RjDg~l nomas Companies of the rabbU season. Iluntmc bonmes is Mr. „„.n..tnR Monday. “The C.lrl Without a Ifa a cinch they are not colnir to take ihs 
J ‘’"‘’‘'y fhan.-e" is still I«-1ub us.hI as the initial bill children, and If the children can’t ao \Z 

- E. Ixtmfs Comcliana says he will .t.ntinue in ,t ..vory stand. Itualneaa p.ronta will stay at home. Yon can aar wh« 

Na 1 Pprmanentlv Located at “"«» »»*'• 'how business ^rmtlnues r.ksI and the route la taklna the you wish, bnt in this scribe’s oolnion ir'. 
O • ocf !• picks „p. Between time. Mr la-OR finds mrwh many Ohio stands. Vauderlllo ^ old melo.lr.ma they llk^ 00^.^ bll 
Boise, Idaho, No. 2 Operating plfasure m renewing a.T,u«Int»nces with hi. „ lH.tw.>en the aett Mia. La- ,nd thumler kind where forty are shot In th. 

in West Texas and No. 3 !hr.et:? Th’' •" piayera. aealn in the aecoiid. The real melodrama—for 

in Louisiana harvard graduate IQ _ ... example, a play that depicts a leyal battle for 

field and vicinity. piayera. aealn In the aecoiid. The real meIodrama-f«r 

lARVARD GRADUATE IS .. .... example, a play that depicts a leyal battle for 
NOW MOTORIZED MINSTREL ACTOR FAILS TO SHOW UP the mortsaye on the farm, a atruRele beiwooQ 

_____ - — - poverty and riches, or where the young-Rood-for 

Charles Seefer, c-ompostr and brother of Alan Krank Maury. mansRer of the W. 1. Swain nothlnK a”® gets tnined ont In th? first art 'Snccest Is crownint; the efforts of the Kin;- 

HARVARD GRADUATE IS 
NOW MOTORIZED MINSTREL ACTOR FAILS TO SHOW UP 

Thomas Dramatic Comiuny No. 2 in West Seeger, late war poet, baa become a muturixetl Show No. 2, calls our attention to an article save the old folks 
Texas, an established territory,” writes Busi- minstrel, according to The New York Time*, which appeared In the November ID Issue, beloff turned into the street—It the kind 

new Manaser Kay W. C. Tinney, ••While Mr. Stc^er and hU wife, who is * vIoliDist, wherein It was stated that O. O. Berry bad J'* I' '**** depicts 
business is not as k^hhI as it was last year, have been touring the country with their three proceeded South to join the Swain show fol- J ** to ^aii town theatergoers understan<1 
it U above the average. The show is placing boys in an automobile with caravan trailer, lowing the closing of the Alllger-Sutton Com- Thetc play* hare heart Interest, they hav. 
s strong line of hills ami is ^luipped with some They have been giving concerts along the broid pany, Mr. Maury wrote The Billlioard No ^ punch, the com**4ly, and when the curtain 
hoe scenery. T. J. (’(mnclly, who recently highway from North Carolina to Maine, lie vember 18, and at that time Mr. Berry had «®*ceMS oo the last act and the patrons file 

Joined, is making quite a hit with the native*, was a Harvard graduate In *08. U-jt ms yet joined the Swain troupe. ^ **** good 
Manager C. C. Thomas has In-eu at Fort __________ audience* tre no ex 
Worth the past week undergoing an o|»eration * ^ptlon ^In this case; the big town theater 
on bis foot. The No. 1 show, under the man- patron* like them, too, 

agement of Charles P. King. Is playing per- o biggest money-making pictures 

:: “When Shall We Catch Up With Mexico? :: 
manager of the No, 3 show, report* good . * <> ^ ^*1^ people flock to see It 
liusines* In Louisiana. The No. 2 company ^ thousand*, they sit thru It, mlffle and 

expects to stay in Texas until March, when T •«rtruo« o ^ same at * rural audl* 

It vrlll go Into New Mexico and Arizona for ., ..annrt nf thn Committee ' ’ ^ pleased, to see 
the aummer. The writer recently returned from o VVh« AmSt-fn •» 
a Viait to his home In New York City, where Defender presented at the annual meeting of the America^ ,, „teruinment. they feel better 
he bought several new bills which this com- Institute Of Criminal Law and Criminology, held in Cincinnati recently. ,, 

pany will produce in the near future Every- The committee strongly recommended that the Idea of ^ ;; 8»“-k »» ‘he clean play. «> that fkther and 
iKKiy la anticipat’ng a big time in El Paso fender be employed in the criminal courts thruout the country the B^her «n bring the children any night in 

chrlrtmas week. A big dinner is being planned o "O''’ ‘^one in Some parts of California. New \ork City. Con- ,, the week without fearing the yonngatera will 
at the Del Norte Hotel. Members of the No ” nectlcut and Mexico. Investigation has shown, according t^o the com- ,, boar aomething that win .tart them asking 

show include C. C. Thomas manager and mittee, that cases are handled better, more promptly, with less delay o queationa—queetiona that win be answered only 

heavies; Ray W. C. Pinney. buainess manager t Justice to both the State and the acCUsed person, where a J J too soon in the real struggle of life. Cleanll- 

and general bualneBa; T. J. Connelly, char- o Public-paid defender handles the defense. . ,, ’• ® »><« aatiet in every bnalneva. shows 
aetera: Earl W. Thoma. Io.h.- I “District attorneys from their position might be expected to bo X l®®>ufi«l. Think it orer. 

Joined, is making quite a bit with the nativc-t. was a Harvard graduate in ’06. 
Manager C. C. Thomas baa in-en at Fort 
Worth the past week undergoing an otteration 
on bis foot. The No. 1 show, under the man- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
agement of Charles P. King, is playing per- 

manent stock in Boise, Id., and Mr. King re- o QLmII 1 
|iorts good buainess. Beverly B. Sportsman, <> ff UCU OUAU 1 
manager of the No. 3 show, reports good * * 
liusiness In Louisiana. The No. 2 company ‘ * 

eipeeta to stay in Texas until March, when I “When Rhnll wa c 
It will go into New Mexico and Arizona for ,, cVt, li .w- . 
the summer. The writer recently returned from <► TinBliA 
a visit to his home In New York City, where P*! 
he bought several new bills which this com- ' * Intitule Of Criminal L 
pany will produce in the near future. Every- ^ committee strongly 
IkkJt Ib antlciput*a«r a big time in El Faso o cmplojed ll 
Christmas week. A big dinner is being planned < > as is now done ir 
at the Del Norte HoteL Members of the No. " * nectlcut and Mexico. 
2 show include C. C. Thomas, manager and mittee, that cases are 
heaviee; Ray W, C, Pinney, business manager ] ^ and more justice to b< 
and general business; T. J. Connelly, char- ,> PUblic-paid defender hi 
acters; Earl W. Thomas, leads; Geraldine <> “District attorneys 
Thomas, leads; Mrs. Susie Thomas, characters; ’ ’ hostile,” says the repor 
Carl Thomas, comedian, and ‘Buster.’ maaeot,” of the work, and the c 

__ * * has dealt tvith a public 
FRANK M. SWAN VISITS I average time occupied 

- < ► less than half that roq 
Wall-Known Publicity Promoter Offers '' fo the public defem 

Suggestion to Chautauquas in? grandstand objectii 
- o nity of the courts.” 

Frank M. Swan, well-known acent and pub- ’ ’ Commenting upon 
Ilclty promoter, speaking of the theatrical situs- ' ‘ Clnnatl, in an address 
•ion, eo far as repertoire companies are con- '! “Public defenders are i 

eemed, remarked to a Billboard representative ! ► HC defender IS a poor 
last week, during a visit to “Billyboy’s” head- t either by the asslgnme 
quarters: “1 see nothing discouraging In the ♦ ciple of American law 
outlook, but simply a lesson to prsctice econ- ♦ SO entitles every man 
omy, good sense, hard work—and, naturally, * hire a counsel the fact 
showmanship. Of course this refers only to A The public defender t 
business conditions. Now that the Chautauqua ♦ of his finances.” 
season la closed and most of the tent shows are — ____ 
In winter quarters, is it not a go.Ml idea to get 

together this winter for mutual protection? The ■ - --—-- 

rhaiitauquHS have become n commercial propo- f.|| WASHBURN DISAPPEARS 
eitlon, and, in a way, a theatrical propoaition, ■ 

Aecordlrg to a letter from John A. Walter. 
were produced the past season by recognized 

“When ShaU We Catch Up With Mexico?” 
“When shall wo catch up with Mexico?” 
Such is the query at the conclusion of the report of the Committee 

on Public Defender, presented at the annual meeting of the American 
Institute of Criminal Law and Criminology, held in Cincinnati recently. 
The committee strongly recommended that the Idea of a public-paid de¬ 
fender be employed in the criminal courts thruout th© country the 
same as Is now done in some parts of California, New York City, Con¬ 
necticut and Mexico. Investigation has shown, according to the com¬ 
mittee, that cases are handled better, more promptly, with less delay 
and more justice to both the State and the accused person, where a 
public-paid defender handles the defense. 

“District attorneys from their position might be expected to bo 
hostile,” says the report, “but in fact have been the warmest indorsers 
of the work, and the chairman knows of no prosecuting attorney who 
has dealt with a public defender who does not approve the work. Tho 
average time occupied by the public defender In trials was a littlo 
less than half that required by private counsel, due In part, wo think 
to the public defender’s freedom from the necessity of mak¬ 
ing grandstand objections, usually valueless and degrading to tho dig¬ 
nity of the courts.” 

Commenting upon the report Judge Charles W. Hoffman, of Cin¬ 
cinnati, in an address before the Lawyers’ Club In that city, said; 
“Public defenders are as necessary as prosecuting attornej-s. The pub¬ 
lic defender Is a poor man’s attorney for defense In criminal cases, 
either by the assignment of the court or otherwise. The cardinal prin¬ 
ciple of American law that no one is to be regarded guilty until proved 
so entitles every man to a legal defense. But if he can not afford to 
hire a counsel the fact that he has a right to does not mean anything. 
The public defender would insure every man an attorney regardle.ss 
of his finances.’’ 

LaREANE DENIES CLOSING 

TED HOLCOMBE 

Offers Tip to Repertoire Managers 

n?Bpeforth repertoire .hows wUl be paaiie if 
Binnagera don’t pay more attentico to detail 
and keep their aeting ea«t np to the ttandard. 
la the opinion of Ted Holrombe. “1 reeently 

endeavonnl to book a theater In the Sooth.’’ 
Write* Mr. nolrombe, “that tut alway* been 

roniidered a good »taod. When I called oa 
the tnaniger he .aid he was not booking any 

more repertoire showi for the re.i*on that 
the averagw company carries three or four peo¬ 
ple who cannot act at well ai Home of the 
lo.-al talent, and that a go»>d many ahowt ad¬ 
vert itc ‘The Only Girl.’ hut the play tnma oot 
to be 'Alone In New York.’ played by three 
prtTiotiB compante*. tinder a different title. 

‘The locnl dramatic club prnducet one or two 

plays erery month.’ the manager remarked, 
’and care and attention is ahown to coetoming. 

aceaery, in fact the show in general la far above 
II**'*T LaPeane. owner and manager of tho thn average rcpcrtolr* attraction. 1 maze 

actors and actrca&oc nn/tor tVio^ v closed, with the Milt Tolbert No. 1 stock company toAring bU name, la delighted money, and my patroni are not paying for aome- 
banne- The Henry Wasbbnm, comedian, with the for the reason that he la keeping bi« Inrome thing the repertoire shows advertise aa the 
banner. The chautauquas are all hwked ahead 
on guarantee, and It is ImpoaRibie for the agent 

same company for the past four year*, dia- slightly ahead of operating exi>enapa. The Ia- latest New York ancceat.' 

of a repertoire or a on^-'^rhV t* , eppeared Novemiier 18 at Andalutia. Ala., at Reane oompiiny is booked in Kentucky territory ••Rep. managers, watch yon step! Thlt »# 

secure a date I'n a town durini- tho rh"T morning, and when he did not re- until Janaary, when It will reaume oi.eratlona only one of the jiany managtra who have cloeed 
reageltr .1 tic »«n. for the band concert in the afternoon n n Ohio for the balance of the winter. Altho ,he^ door, to repertoire companlea.” 
BcrnaeTo'*\’h“%*’'" « .^^ch w.^-uTcd: It is feared that Mr. be was not greatly Inconvenicnc;^; Mr. i.;: 

^ I Washburn, who is said to have been in poor Reane in.’ruri. ua to deny the report which A TANGERINE PARTY 
. V 'l »>“«»“> f®' “">*• ne appeared in last week’, laane of The Billboard - 

as the chantauauas TsuggcsALt'thlf »r'>'>ks open and all that the company cIo-«d November 1» In I>ed- Thru tha generwily of Lawrence J. Rnwiell. 
rhantunniifi hiiro«ne g. a **'* ppr*on*l Monpinx* In * shape that hhowed ^rlcktown, O. The roster Includes. b**ide« Mr. manarer of the Paramount Player* OM Billy* 

routea In the Sprinp Special iRsue^of The 111*1^ Intend to leave the show. The local LaKcsne the followln*: Mina LaReana. lend* boy*t editorial staff (Cincinnati) bad a taoKertna 

J^rd then L agent. o7 the tent wnP"""* *’"'"•** “» P-riy lat. Saturday afternoon. November 2«. 
^ ^ learn hla whereaboute aa late as November 21. Reane, characters; Clyde C. Cole, lead*; Dick “Some tangerlnui we’H say,” went up fro.vi 

anS"we o^uM T.v out"Tr "-'Id ,he bunch after Indulging, and a re*>lutlon ex 
M . ?*■ **1 him, and was never known to ncgelet his Hemmlngcr. heavies; Harry lAlleane, comedian; tending a vote of tbanka to Mr. Buaael wav 

toc^ict thus Mvlng a lot of money and our .^^.,Iter farther states. His only Olady. Hamilton. Mta; Harry 1-ee. part, and .a" 'fed 
temiwr It would cause a better feeling among jiving relatives are two alsterA HI. home 1. pUno; Baby Oeorgex I^e. ai^cl.ltles; King 

he did not intend to leare the show. The loctl LaKcane, the followlnit: Mina LaReana. lead# hoy'a editorial staff (Cincinnati) bad a tanifertn# 
police and private searching parties failed to and eonbret; Freda IaKeane, Ingenue; Eve Ia- parly late Saturday afternoon. November 2«. 
learn hla whereabouta aa late as November 21. Reane, characters; Clyde C. Cole, leads; Dick “gome tangerlnui, we’li aay,” went up fro.vi 

the tent show people and those of the chau- 

tanqna. I would like to have the Chautauqua 
pet'ple express their views on the subject.” 

iviag relatives are two aistera. Hit home is piano; Baby Oeorgex Iac. aiieclaltles; King 

in UuBtin, Ala. 

E. N. JACKSON WRITES 

Coie Jr. apeclaltlea, and Baby Vera, mascot. FEAGIN STOCK CO. BOOMS 
James Hamilton is advance agent. BOX-OFFICE RECEIPTS 

ACTRESS ENTRAINS ORPHANS ,, ^ ,be indefinite RICES LEAVE FOR MISSOURI « v- , . * ... _ u j, , pjeaatire to write that the Indefinlf 
_ >«• J«ck»on. fonnerly business manager engagement of the Feagin Stock Company In 

of the Roberaon rityera, who ia making bis Ctalre LeMalre, formerly leading Udy with ,nd *round Cincinnati la meeting with financial 
Hanr Rice and wife, who have been wielding headquarte.-s at the Cargill Hotel, De* Molnea. tke Gilbert Piayera. entertained alz orphan aucceaa. There liaa been a decided improvement 

ttelr pedal extremities according to Chicago Ja., reports that theaters in that city appear children at her mother’s (Mrs. Clatre L. OH- ,b. boz-olHce recelpta at many of the tliea 
traffic rultn the past few weeks, have left the to be doing a nice buainess. “The Billboard bert) home, 821 East Forty-eighth street, Ckl- t.r. where this organUaUno la booked, Ihe 
Windy City for Osceola and Jofdin, Mo., be- has a bigger circulation here than the Saturday cago. Thanksgiving Day, xritb a tnrkey dinner, fnanagert say. 
tween wbieh cities they will divide their time Evening Post and other popular magazines, it auto ride, music and toys. It was tbs first 
before the opening next eprlng of Capt. F.mer- seem*,’’ pens Mr. Jackson, 

n’s “Golden Hod” showboat, of which Harry 
manager. NOTE OF THANKS 

DeWEESE JOINS P. AND B. CO. ,7 

Thanksgiving dinner these little peitaonage® 

have enjoyed and their happiness waa on- 

bonnded. 

ZELNO HEADED SOUTHWEST 

Here’s thanking those who ao tbonghtfully 
sent tbia scribe kind remembrances for Thanks- 

Tloma^ DeWec'e left Cincinnati la-t week giving Day, and here’s hoping that the feast 

*®®®**'- Dad Eelno, well-known afent, report* aur- 

ADAMR EXTENDS SEASON ^*** Texas with hla own show. In spite of 
ADAMS EXTENDS SEASON average show U oio-r 

otiog with returns far l»low those to whl<h 

The season of James Adams’ Floating Tbeater th*y have been aerustomerl. Mr. F.eino will 
for I’oint .Marion, I’.*;., to assume the duties of day of turkey, duck, rabbit, chicken, or what- has been extended. Following the elooe the head Hiaithwest in two wteks, following his 

dvance agent with the Price & ButUr Com- ever it may have be^, was folly enjoyed by abowboat will be anchored for the winter at engagement at the Victory Theater to Hendcr 
pany. which Ir, touring I’ennaylvaiiia. all of you—with oo ill effects, of course. Elisabeth City, ff. a son. 
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THE MISSING RIB 
(Continued from page 22) 

In “Polly of the Cirrus” as a rider In one accne, 
doubUng for Mabel Taliaferro. The Utter was 

ill one eTeniog, and ld.a stepped into her part. 
She m.ade good, and iFred Thompson, the man 

ager, engaged her to play the role in a com* 
pany which toured the West. She also tix>li 

prominent roles in the touring companies of 

“I.ittle Miss Brown,” “Little Women” and 
•'Oiir Children.” Then she came back to Broad¬ 

way under Winthrop Ames in “Mamma's 

Affair,” In which she played the leading part. 
Miss St. Leon is now looking for a play, and 

she will be starred again Just as soon as a suit¬ 

able piece is found for her. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

J ART EYELASHES ( 

Every Actress Needs Them i‘ 

That Equity Spirit 
A certain movie star, who absolutely refuses 

to allow us to use her name—yes, she is an 
nnnsual person!—was playing her customary 
eighteen holes alone one day. She noticed that 
her raddle was particularly polite and deferen¬ 
tial, and of course, she was somewhat surprised 

—who Wouldn’t he? After a time be told her 
that he had been an actor himself—he had 
played Juvenile parts in the movies until Fori 

Leo became a de.serted village and there were 
no more studios to visit. They became very 
friendly during the game, and she didn't know 
whether to tip him or not, and finally gave him 
a dollar. He took it gravely, dug down in hit 
trousers pocket and fished out a flfty-ctnt piece, 

which he returned to her. , 
“Professional rata.” be said to her as she 

took it. 

curly, the finest kind of hair work ever made. They are 
applied In one instant with an adhesive, and, though easy 
to slip on and take off, do not come off until removed. 
Marvelously strong, too, for they last through many 
woarings. Thousands of stars endorse them most sin¬ 
cerely, for what actress ever liked the tedious necessity 
for grease makeup? i 

Call or send $1 for one pair Stage NestoL-'ishes No. 2. 
These are on a wide, blue, artificial lid, which fits over i 
your own. Six pairs, $5. 13ozen pairs. $10. J 

^ Private wear NestoLashes can be worn In 
/'A 'y open daylight. Their foundation is a narrow, 

colorless skin foundation, imperceptible on the 
kV. eye. Superfine, No. Al, $1.5U pair; No. 1 Fine, 

' $1.00 pair. 
See them at Nestle’s, where they are demonstrated, or at these 

Broadway drug stores; ALso at beauty shops. 

Min Haiti Dawn 

llluilratet the 
charm of 

NettoLaahea 

Special Attention to Mail Orders. .larlowe & Luther’s 
Cray's 
Winter Garden 
Nickerson's 
National Drug Co. 

Foster Ware la wondering If the get-togethoe 
movement will spread to the people who are 
married. • Makers of 

Quality 
Hair Goods NESTLE’S 

record in the Grand Lodge for » city of the 
aUe of rinclnnatl. A bulletin hoard In the 
lodif roomj rhowa the progreea etch team maki-e 
fp.m day to day. which in Itielf la an incentive 

to bringing •< me of the old face* around ’o 

ace now their team la prt.grcssint. The tcaroa 

are comhlr.g every theater and picture houte in 
the city in ttarrh of a possible ellglMe, it 

being rated that over a thousand people are 
engaged In the theatrical enterprises In the 
rlt.T. The stsge tmployees and picture operatora 
are rractically all members of the T. M. A., 
with a numl-er of btllera, btllpoalera and mu> 
sicitDs. The drive la centen>d on the balance 

of these crafts and tb^e who come nnder the 

capdoh of ''Eligiblet to Membership.” a list 
of which has been tent all lodges thru the 
grand seeretary'a office. At the conclmloa of 
the great drive the number of candidates will 
be Initiated Into the myiterlea of the order 
OB Washlngton't Birthday, next February, fol¬ 

lowed by a large banquet, which la given each 
year to cemmemorate the IsatUntlon of CIn- 
ctnniU lodge, rrovlaiona have t>een made to 

aecure the Central Turner Hall for the Initla- 

tl.« and l-anquet for thla occaalon, which will 
be perhai’s the largest aoclal function ever held 

by any lodge of the T. M. A. in the country. 
Tentative plana have been carefully laid for 

the entertainment for the evening, the program 
to be aecret to the memhera and will b« onu 

of the turprising featurea of the evening. Tho 
T. M .a physician. Dr. Olenn Adama, aa a 
s;sTlal Indu «nient during ttala drive, will ex¬ 

amine all car.dldatea free of charge. It will ha 
of much Interest to Inform the theatrical pro¬ 
fession It.at CInriDDatl Lodge will l.e fifteen 
yurs old this coming February, and daring all 
thla lime h s always been In eoiind financial 
cndltlon. having met every obllgatlou to Its Bevket; 
memts-rshlp and c«>ntribuled la.ge sums of retary 
I- ..ey to assist worthy casea. both In theatric- aeecntj 
tl sr.d rlvlc rasas. The truth of the m.itter retary. 

About “Tho Title" 
That rather slender English comedy \lj Araold 

BtT.nett at the Belmont called “The Title” baa 
only one .tmerican-born actor in Us cast— 
Selene Johnson. The others are all English. 
Incidentally, this is the first time that >tiss 
Johnson, who takes the part of Mrs. Culver in 

the play, and Lnmsden Hare, who takes the part 
of her husband, are playing husband and wife on 
the stage. They have been playing at the game 
In private life for some years, and we expect 

thidr performance la authentic if nothing ei.-ie. 

Originatort of 
Permanent Waring Macy’t 

Lord &. Toylop'o 
Hair 
Faahiona 
Beauty 
Culture 

They til sty there Is no business. I say THERE IS. but you must give them something new that will 
bring thrm out. I HAVE THE SOMETHING THAT WILL DO THE TRICK. Drop a card with your 
Route aid I will send full dea-Tlptiun. BIGGEST NOVELTY IN YEARS. BIG BALLYHOO. Address 
TONY BIEHL. Maaiifscturtr •( Shawaian's Nsveltlss. 219 W. lyth St., Kansas City, Ma. Lowell Sherman, la the play called “The 

Man's Name, seems peculiarly significant, ac¬ 
cording to J. W. 

Another Book? 
It Is reported that Mae Marsh is to bring out 

a book on motion picture acting and scenario 
writing. But please don’t take ns too literally. 

Bumeone wrote in and told us atmut it. but we 
can't confirm the statement. Last year wo 
heard that Theda Bara was writing a book on 

“Vamping.” We printed the rumor, and we 

received inquiries from every State in the Cnlon 
about it. But the book never came out. Maybe 
this is the same kind of a book. 

One Hundred “ARTISTO XM.AS OARDR'* with your Name on. to use for maiUng during the Holidays 
for ONE DOLLAR. Cards are a three-color combiaa'.lon. Get your order iB early. Cash with order. 
THE K-K PRESS. 2* Clever Bldg.. .... Kansas City, Ms. 

TENT SHOW MANAGERS. ATTENTION 
Will buy Interest in established Rep. Tent Show for coming season. Consider partnership with experienced, 
reliable showman only. Bare had mai.y years’ experience as ictor-mgr.—know the game—go anywrhere. 
Btate what you hare and condition In first letter. All replies striitly coofldemlal. Ad Irer.s. M.4IL ONLY 

' -- T. 0PIT2. 5424 8. Aberdeae St.. Ctiicaga, III. (allow time for forward), 

WANTED BAND ACTORS 
for Western Drams, one-nlghter. Band must wear chaps. People having their own VTestenj outfit given 
twefetrnce. Want full Acting Compary—Lady for le-ads. Lady for Soubretts Parts. Lady for Characters. 
Fast-St^pint Wildcat A'enL No r-silre. herahLs and Irtter. Pay your own hotelsi Make salsiy In keep¬ 
ing with the Umee. Sdns and Wilier Homes, write. Addrrss 

MABRY BARTEND. Heneitage Hetal. Grsad Rends. Midi. 
Other Cities Ought To Do This 

Lillian Rnssell is planning to give a series 
of benefit performances in Atlantic City, the 
prweeds of which are to go toward the furnish¬ 

ing of several rooms in the Atlantic City Uoe- 
piial, where actors will receive free care If 

they are fortunate enough to fall sick in that 
city. Why not arrange It so that if you must b«s 
ill, have It happen in Atlantic City? 

About Cows' Little Children 
Thia Is Texas Jack’n latest icontrihotion: 

Says Langdon McCormick: “Tell me. Jack, vvhy 
don’t more cowlioys come to New York?” 

.Answered Texas Jack: “Can’t say, Mac. Lord 
knows they need cowboys here. Any old day 
yon can st« thousands of stray calves cm Broad¬ 
way.” PICKERT COMPANY HAVING 

SUCCESS IN PENNSYLVANIA 

Success U crowning the efforts of the Blanche know a certain actress who made a lot of 
Plrkert Stock Company, which Is playing week money last season and wavered between putting 
stands in rennsylvanla. The Plckert organiza* 1* ■ »bow with herself as star or playing 
tion Is offering a fine line of plays with six •1’* stock market. A dear friend (?) of hers 
vaudeville specialties between the acts. B. M. “long and convinced her that the ntck 
Fox is manager. market was the better chance. She put half 

her fortune on the bear side of the fence and 

LEAVE SHOW FOR VAUDE. she host it. Then she put the rtst on the bull 
- Bide of the fence and she lost that. We should 

New York. Nov. 25 -James Watts, one of •■3' ‘lie That’s the side 
the comedians in “The Greenwich Tillage Pol- fence one ntver bears about. 

Tent Managers and Stock Companies, Attention 
Here Is a MONET GETTER. A GRE.AT PLEASER. 
and a piaj that grta them to talking and has a great 
afterdraft. .A beautiful comedy-drama In FOl’R AC"r3. 
entitled “SMILES.” All fine parts and the greatest 
stuttering hokum comedy part ever srl'ten. Will 
lesss and protect your territory for $2.5.00 a season. 
Send one dollar to covar express and the manuscript 
will be sent C. O. D. with privilege of rei.ling, and 
ths $1.00 wtu be deducted from your bill if you 
take the play. It was tried out last summer by PIVB 
companies and It proved a winner. Three of the com¬ 
panies using K for an opening bill. Two easy sets 
and few props. .Address THE C.ALIKORNI.A MANU¬ 
SCRIPT CO.. 1412 B St.. Sin Diego. Calif. N. B.— 
Manaiers kindly return acripts and parts U> “KEEP 
TO THE RIGHT." 

PAGEANT SUCCESSFUL 

Tremaine Invites Offers 
or Huslnees Matiiaer (Advarue) Rciiertntre. 

<•11 itii line of Characters Have waritrobe. Three 
••••■-mi at Carl M Dalton'a mooev gi-tt-r Dalton 
; II dl«i-rose with an-iii SOI Til I’MKrTlMUKO. 
I- ■c' It I ‘imw ,-.<11. no; If 1 ikiii't. yea. 
‘"ARIIX IHKMAlNr tvert'i. 1.4 l-aW Hennepin 
SL, MtniHa|m|la. Mli iiriuta 

One. two or three-night stands. Mtnlcsl Comedies. 
Minstrels. Mlscrilaiieous write for dates. BuslnstO 
good here. O. K. HANKS. rMUfflO. Manning, 3, G. Look thni the Letter List la tkla loeac. 



THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

DECEMBER 3,1921 

Into human rzperi«nce. Ita artlcanieM, It* rtcka, Paolinr Moore, Floreace Lm. Grttrndo 
Tery hrlplpsaneaa, |s appralinc. Ita rrallty la Bond, Mlfnoa Baaaaar, Jau BcoU tad Fnocr* 

from the great theater of life. The ailencea to Kyi*. 
Miss Lord'! work are Bamerona. By the great —■ — 

nnapoken things she makes her audience feel. Th* Sliakc*pe*re*a Society of Washington. D 
The third act of “Anna Christie” has the O., to presenting Charles B. Hanford as Hby^ 

dramatic force that rightly belonged to the last lock la “The Merchant of Venice” for the bene- 
act of “Oold.” It was killed off in that play St of the Amerlcaa Legion posts of that cits it 
by stilted acting. It becomes fused in "Anna will be a limited eagagemtM. 

Will liogers (himself) has a smile, not be- often will put in an exaggerated “h” Just (>|,ri,tle” by the responslre understanding of _* 

use lie shows his teeth, raiidevllle fashion, where It doesn’t belong. The place where he gp(„rs and by the magic of their Tolces. Bobert Bayne Tarreat baa I 
It hcc.iive bis face has kindness, intelligence is most likely to do this is a word that be w, Vernon Kelso, in the Sothem Marlowe nerformaneM Jannse. la ..it but liciMiive bis face 

cud tharacter. This 
humanise every word 

teetn, vauaeviiie Lubsion. wnere u ooesn t oeiong. ine place wnere ne j^^ee actors and by the magic of their Tolces. Robert Bayne Tarreat baa Wransed foe fo... 

has kindness, intelligence is most likely to do this is a word that be j,, vernon Kelso, in the Sothem Marlowe performancea January 14 and M.e 

eniile is in his voice to stresses. On an unstressed syllabic he is mest eompany. is a little indistinct in his "my lonettaa." at the Athenaeum. New Orleans 

. Add to this neighborly likely to disregard the “h” altogether. The |o,.j'4 speeches. Bis "my lord” hedges be- Special performancea will b* gltrta for the chll- 
voice originality of wit. id. -s that are new, good actor in Cockney dialect will save his , „„ T,,, tMa dren la the aftemooim. 

t.mely and cribp, .ind you liive 'Will Rogers, funny misproiiunriatfon for the moment when expression may be “mi,” a delicate and well- — 

the com. lian, now .at the Ziegfeld Midnight it will do some good, and he will not dribble ^ p,,nally clear -Countrynien." tbe BOTT blax at tb. Tlddl.a 

Krolie. New Yorg. Rogers knows how to be his dialect over bis speeches to no effect. A diphthong (al in aisle). The ”my” should Art Theater. New York, waswrittea hr in 
friendly with an audience without being fa- wife rule for the actor is this: The Cockney „p^p, s„„pg, .^p „ ,g f,,, then It be- Berkowlts. aon-ln-Uw of Sbolem AJeehem 

miliar. He knows how to put a Jo’ge over puts in ’ h ” when he stresses, and he leaves it p^^p, , creless ”mn lord.” Mr. Kelso has Maurice Schwarts, Oalln Adlar and Bias Abram 
without "planting” it with a shovel. He is a out when he does not stress. A Cockney might excellent singing voice, and on occasion hta owltx wlU play the leadto* ndas. 
humorist, he is American, be is a thinker, he o-der ’ ham and eggs” like anybody else, but gppatlnif voice is full and resonant, but bis —_ 
is alive with honest fun, he is extremely whole- If the waiter brought the ham without the ,^,pp „ „„ppp„ ,„pe. 

some. If all comedians would learn to think, eggs the Cockney might emphatically say that „,,p, mechanically between the month cav- the nre^LT^^^ ^ 

fhe.v might add to vand-vi!!.. noise and motion he ordered “ham and h-eggs.” ^^p „„,p This could be corrected by p^tb BUtbemm UumlJ tta Ua^a i', 

n increment of nourlshnn iit Miss Juliet Day in “We Girls” has such an watchfulness. Miller to also nlannhis te mw tha j jLMtu... 
Another Interesting meml>er of the Frolic is .. k„.. ....k _ —^ k '  __ ...ek- " W siao pianntnf to *et tka coatnmea and 

some. If all comedians would learn to think, eggs the Cockney might emphatically say that 
they might add to vniid<‘vl!!<- noise and motion he ordered “ham and h.egga.” 

n increment of nourlshnn iit Miss Juliet Day in “We Girls” has such an watchfulness. 
Another Interesting meml>er of the Frolic is pjtful old head, such designing e.ves, and smh Mr. Robert Hilliard returns in "The Llttlest for "Tb# Olarlan'* to ■aroDeTM *iii« 

a young Juvenile of clean American features , designing voice, that she makes no appeal to Girl” to remind ns that New York City ones (rip. **** * 
jind jsilished manners, by name Alexander Gray. g,p j, ^ nineteen. The quality of her furnished refined and cultured speech to the , 

nts fine deportment adds to the picture, for ynlce registers a feeling and an experience th.st American theater. One needs special words to “The Wandsrtns Jaw** to to tea uwanik _ 
his manliness is attractive in the surroundings ^nt of key with the youthfulness of her act- describe the soft beauty of Mr. Hilliard's sole*. H,p Knleksrbocksv ThMfM- Mm .rw 

of pretty girls. His spe.iking voice tas fine ,ng and the youthfulness of her years. Youth It Is a voice rich in gentility. Even Ito gentle- c„t inclndes Tyrono ?owsr. Helen Ware Mlrt* 
Inging quality and refined diction. It is his without simplicity is old. Mies Day baa an ness is firm with masculine poise, and Its ele- am Lewes Thais I^wton Howard I^ns AdsU 

Inging that is featured. His baritone is not emotional glide (drop in pitch) in her voice at ganee it without aff<cUtlon. It is the vole# Klaer. Bell* Bennett, Ednr Kent Albert Bran, 
of the vaudeville variety. It Is a full, rich jj,p p^j ^ phrase that suggests the emo- and speech of breeding. We regret that th* ing, Sidney Herbert and Lk*cl Adams 
voice, with beautiful upper notes, even quality tlonal appeal of stock acting. It is s.vmpa- culture repre.sented by Mr. Hilliard to not more , 

and Intense feeling. It Is a young voice of thetlc in effect, but it is a mechanical artifice usual on the stage today. Where can we point The Rensselaer Polyteebnie Inatituf* n™ 
iinnsnai quality and virility and it Is well pggUy detected by the experienced playgoi-r. to the young American actor who has any con- mgtle Club, Troy. N. T onened Its aMvtna 

trained. Each number sung by Mr. Gray left j, almost a mannerism with Miss Day. This ception of Mr. nilllard's sense of form in stage Beasoo with the preoentatio* of a full.leneth 
one wishing to heat more of this singer s worldly-wise head of Harriet, making her the deportment or any command of th* Bngllsb pUy, "Nothing But tb* Truth," before a 

Jow** Is to Its seventh week 

artistic work. grandmother of the whole company, spoils Har- language comparable to his? 
The principals in "Bombo” do not entirely ^pj 

escape the musical nffectatlc.n of thinking that ,p,vp„, ghe has an excellent voice for certain 

they must do something to the English Ian- pm-tg, bnt they would be parts of real content, 
guage. This doctoring of the language is un- j have the momentary impression of Miss Day 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continned from pag* 23) 

Urge audlenc* Friday evening. November 18. 

Prevlou* effort* of the club had been confined 
to one-srt plays. 

^^ - -- —— -- --- — g nuTf xnuniciixsirj iUiBR imj . s.* .k %• **wo_w%__ _ „ 

called for. Buries.,ue is often most effective that she is an emotitmal actress with the tricks Guild will present at the Garrick next Mw- 
when played straight. The counts, princes and p» ip-pnoe Rhe is a aond "nlanter" In Catherine Proctor has been engaged for Manager Ben Plaasa of tb* Orpbeum, New Or- 

kings in “Bomlto” gain nothing by mouthing .fiee craft. Bnt to mv eve and ear she In Olive May will play the lead- leana, drew well. Dorris Dagmar, a local pro- 

thcir English, by adding stress to unstressed Ilw^ys an arttJs. U thT,%Uy an^^^ «“» ••Bouhouroche." fe^who"'^^*^ 
final Ryllable?, or by toacbln^ up their epoerh - nineteen of nnr defterlDtion team, who naro made good In numrroaa ap- 
with oiitlandlshnesa. y P • large and brilliant audience greeted Ethel pearancea la that city. The little company 

These characters are ttlaved bv actors who G"® **** I Florence Barrymore at the Playhouse. Wilmington. Del., will play nelgltborbood dates thi* winter. 
are much at home In straight parts. The “Ambush” was a certain balance on th* night of November 22 to bet revival -- 

speech of the company as n whole i* of a good '“O"® of "DecUasee.” Tb* Llttl* Theater movement has Inraded 
•ort. There may be carelrosness, but there Is ‘»>e girl by a general manner of - Baton Rouge, La. Tbo Llttla Theater Onlld, 
none of that uneducated class vulgarism of than by vulgar.ring her diction. At the 350fh performance of "Th* Green God- under the direction of Mra. C. B. Coates, pre- 
speech that gets Into the theater from time to • Fldrtdge said n careful “against,” an dess" the company presented Wlnihrop Ames sented "Neighbors” recently. Tboae In the cast 

time. There Is dlgntty of bearing, dlgnltv of "either” (i-ther), and the pro- with a bronie statue of Edwin Booth, after were Mrs. Holiday Dupnty, Mra. John ConnUf. 
dress dlgnltv of voice In these actors Why “tube” with the glide (n In use), whom the Booth Theater was named. Mr*. B. B. Taylor, Mrs. Henry Jsstremskl. Mi*. 

not toave off some of the speech decoration that P«« ^Is. I ran think of - W. H. Stopher, Juliet Jolly. Dr. E. O. Trahan 
was noticeable at times in an effort to b. r- would have wanted a tough Five etndents of the Americin Academy of and Bobert Womark. 
Usque the burlesque? I,et the one gentlem.n P^-^^^'^tlon here and there to go with the DrsmatU Arte attended « performwc* of "Th* -- 

who speaks a foreign dialect speak the fori^'gn k. k*s. f’* Syrocuae Little Theater Ptoyero are to prew>nt 
dialect for the companv Let the other* speak Irritability of the girl, which M -s Eldridge ing the same pUy as a gradustlng prodnctlon, th^lr fail productis* at Auburn Prison. Auburn, 

the best English they kitow without attempting fN. T.. in th* near futnro. Th* program will 
to mskfk It nnAor Instability of character was sufrested by good Jane Cowl made her flrtt apr^rance In New constat of a eerlee of one-get plays to be alten to make It oneor 4uaiui.trr wao •uBgcBitru uj jane maae ncr ur»i id consisi or a eenee or one-gcr piays to ne ai'cn 

Al Jolson puts his Tncfsace first He ceTcr vnlgartxed the speech would Orieans on Monday, Noeember 21, and wis en- voder the direction of Bernice Call Vinal, 

destroys the straight appeal of his voice and ‘•hesj-ned her art. thusiastlrally reralved, p^ and public ^v- who haa been acting president of the Dram. 

Speech by interlarding It with dialect. His seemed unnecessary to me, In this play, that praUe to her performance in SmiUn League. She la to be aaalated by C. ■. Ander- 

dialect Is there, but it is always a secondary Charles Ellis, as Harry Gleason, should speak Thru." _ win and Hugh Ca^PbclL 

thing. The designers nnd directors of “Bombo” » vulgar dialect. All we needed was —— 
had an artistic sense of shade and balance. ■ d. generate character. The vulgarisms of the Pam IL Harris’ next production with Richard Extra matinees of "Th* Bat" ape to be given 

The whole thing has an air of headwork. In Teech suggested such a class distinction be- Rennctt and Violet Hemlng, railed "Face to on Cbri.tmaa and New Teor’e, thia making the 
such a play good EngllBh can shine as well as tween Gleason and the Nicholses that one Face," will open December 6 In Atlanttc City, second year la which ooch nsnonneemant for 
good costumes. wondered his baring the freedom of the bouse. After a short run at Baltimore It wlU go to thi* play was mad*. At the same time the 

XTiin.m 1 CkkVkkw k..n« Tulgar speech may often be a quick way of New York. eanie extra matinee of th* play will be glren 

•We . t ,1, e • character Is. but In Chlrago snd PbUsdalpbU. Th. Th.nk.glTlag 

stage Cockney that is qu»r as''ari”fi'cial m the “ McMahon, of .Itnart Walker’s company m«tlns* *f the play b^ht the total nu,^ 
rewt of the play. The ufape rule for stage Ttuliae Lord is extremely ooDvlnctog In the In Indlanapulie, U now playing the role of Maud performance# glren In N#w lork up to 000, 

Cockney appears’to be: Drop the “h” where it P®*’! of Anna Christie. Notwithstanding the Djer in "Main Street," Miss McMahon waa k,-...- .u o-rAoiaiait 
would he pronounced in standard English, and ^toi^lneiw of her tone, her ungrammatical the original Maud Dyer in the tryoot perform- DORIS KEANE IN^^ME CZARINA 
pronounce it where it would not be pronounced "Peech, her provoked profanity, her voice never koces of the pUy. — 

In standard English. Mr. Lennox Uves up to t»ccomes "tough.” It stands always for the -- „ *’ k 
this arbitrary rule. definite thlnga that tell the story, for a David Relasco this week i^reaenta Lraore Ul- ^ baT# g mw play. It la cauw 

“Wo rtrio” 1. Ao.ofoA to o . -.«i o t youth, lost vitality and hardship; but her rlc as KIkl. at the Belasco Theater. New York. “TI>o tbarina” and was wrlttoi by Melcbolr 

■We Girls” with a stage pronunciation of 
stage Cockney that is quite as artificial as the 

rest of the play. The stage rule for stage 

this arbitrary role. 

“We Girls” is devoted to entertainment at 
snv i!^ice A ,1” ll a moment suggests a lost soul In the cast are Sam B. Ilsnly. Max iTgmani ■“<* »»«»• Hungsrisn playwrights. 

. to’n A >1 VI t a hard character. It keeps a gentleness, a Thomas Elndlay, Rldnev Toler, Saxon Kllng, ** ** Mm Story of Kstberlse of Bussla. 
does a dance and high kick, an Ingenue who —_ .u.* - o-i_sfi..k.,i n _ n kk ^ V 
does a song and dance, a comic butler, an 

Irish maid and a traffic policeman are all 
strung on one string. .\t the end of one scene 

six of t)ie cast do a i>ony ballet to produce 
n h.rpno.sls on the beautified leading woman. 

1 like the "Bombo” imnles better, for they 
seem more in place. The Doctor played by 

Warren Krcch and the silver-haired lover played 
by Edward Fielding were the only charact<rs 
that suggested anything in real life. But what 

fc.TTe the authors furnished but a stage play 
to toy with? 

Mr. T.ennoi's Cockney runs something like 
this: He speaks of "psycho-h-aoalvsis.” Some¬ 

thing is “very b-lnsinictive.” The girl has 

‘young .l.-admirers," and he says, "I do h-nn- 

der«taud." His “very ’opeful” is more con¬ 
vincing. This insistence on an “h" in the 

wrong place in every instance U easily over¬ 

done. It Is artificial. It cea'ea to be funny. 
That is the case of Mr. I-ennox. Pilgrim, for 
one thing, is qnlle a hlgh-brc/w butler, in a 
literal sense. His fare, forehead and knowl- 

edge of books gives the lie to some of these 
comic salilc's into comic "illiterate" dialect. 

The natural state of mind of a real Cockney 

to be nntnlodful of the "b.” He it llkily 
to be alt( gf-fher uneonseious of the sound, and 
be doesn’t kriow whetlier be does or whether 
he dftesn’t sound “h." The real fun comes 

In when he beeomet conscious of this clement 

of speech. Tb* Cockney doesn't always put 
tbs "k" hi, but In his effort to be correct be 

wistfulness and a tearlesaness that goes deep Thomas Mitchell, Harry Burkkardt, Arllne Fred- 

Better Speech and Voice 
--k COME AND SEE 

Day classes, 2 hours weekly, \ t j c • 
Evening cla«. 2 hr,, weekly! f Tue,. snd Fn. 
Children's class, 1 hr. weekly, Saturday. 

These short courses accomplish results. “The 
Spoken Word" in The Billboard gives an idea 
of the breadth of the subject. 

Voices tried, with trial criticism, free of charge. 
By appointment. Private and class lessons. 
Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street, Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

COMMUNITY PLAYERS’ EXCHANGE 

Now Tork, Notr. SS.—Th* Nytck Dramatic 
Oink, of Nyacfc, went to Forest Hills Club 
and gave tbre* one-act plays Friday. Next 
week the Forest Hills Ctob will go to Nyack 
and present s ptsy. 

*THE BAT* STAYS ON 

rhlcsgo, Noe. 21.—It to announced that "The 
Bat” will at least stSF In Cohan’* Grand un¬ 
til the beglnatof of the mw yetr, poMibly 

longer. 

^•AMBUSH^TO BELMONT 

New York, Noe. 28.—’"Ambnah" bat gone 
to tb* Belmont ‘nteatef and "The Title" has 
been wltbdrewn from that bouee. 

LEE SIMONSON BACK 

Ls* Slmonso*. scsBlc director, of the New 
York Tbeater Guild, to back from Europe with 

many naw tdeaa. 

W"e ww WW Catalee ef FrefsssleesI AAd 
S, U K, 1, Aaiatwir Flays. Sketskn, Mss- 
r r. r. *i*ft. Misitrsi iskM. R»«ita- 

^ tios,. Maks-Us ooedi. sts. 

FITZGERALD PUBLISHING CORP., 
Dsst "S.” M ViHP ShWi. NSW YORK. 
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THE AMERiaN CONCERT FiElD 
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 
BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

DAITIMADr new concert association Florence macbeth zilpha barnes wood 
DiiL 1 lifll/lUL ORGANIZED IN FARGO, N. D. - ^ -r; 

-- .... ..... Tells of Opportunities Afforded by 
- Ten mcD of Farfco, N. D., bavo orgasizis] the To Be Soloist With Cincinnati OrpnCUS Grand Opera Society of New York 

pp » M 1/> Tarao Coocrrt Assix-lation for the purpose of Club City To Study Opera 
ioilavc jUDUQerljrSiDdUpera brlnrln* to the etty the rery heft munlrsl -- -- 

^ ttimt available. It Is h.«po<1 b» the orpanlrcrs Announrt'ment has been made of the coccCTtS heart mueh of the loneliness suff. r.-.l i.v 

' the aeoersi public will be snffl.ientljr Interested to be riven this sesaon b.v the Orpheus Club musical simlents In New \.>rk rii>. nni 

On More Elaborate Scale Than concerts which U is planmyj to present of Clnrlnnatl. The season will bo o|»‘ned In •‘®® beanl that Mrs. Zilpha Ririi. 

_ ...» .. make It possible to keep the top price at Emery Auditorium on I>ectnib«'r 1 and the so- — 

FLORENCE MACBETH ZILPHA BARNES WOOD 

Tolls of Opportunities Afforded by 
Grand Opera Society of New York 

City To Study Opera 

One hears much of the loneliness sntr.Tiil iiv 

teachers, as the chief aim la to make mosl ■ Of p.^irilciilar Interest 1< the notli’e 

available to the greatest possible number of to the elfei-t th.it Florence MacN tli, of the • 

persons. For this first season only four artists i’bleaito Op<>ra Company, a singer who Is much 

have been booked, and the first ronrert on fu demand tbruout the country, will )>e soUiWt 

November 24 will be given by Louis Graveore for the a«i-ond eonort. which will take plai-e 

Ever Before—John J. Carlin fl.50, with lower rates to students and loWt at the first concert will be I*hi!ip Shaw, 

Arknrkiinr»e Manv ImnvnvA— teachers, as the chief aim la to make mnsl ■ baritone. Of p.^irllciilar Interest 1< the tiotli-e 
Announces IViany improve” available to the greatest possible number of to the elfei-f th.it Florence MaeN th, of the • 

inents in Theater at persons. Por this first season only four artists i’hleago Op<>ra Company, a singer who 1< much 

■ IJ • U D 1 booked, and the first ronrert on In demand tbruout the countr.v, will l>e soloist 
Liberty HeigntS I ark November 24 win be given by Ix>uls Graveure. for the a«'cond eomi-rt. which will take plai-e 

■■■ Epon the success of this concert depends large- February 16. The third and last conn-rt of the 
As announced In our Issue of last week John ]j whether or not the course will be continued, season will be given April 20 and one of Clncln- 

J, Carlin, inanaiter of Liberty Heights !• vk, ,ljg other three artists who have been tiatl't own singers, Alma B.ck, contralto, will 

llaltlmore, reports work is well under way for ,.ngaged conditionally are Josef nofmann. May be presented as the soloist. Trower Kvmonds 

extensive improvements at Liberty neigUts Werrenrath. Will again direct the concert, this wesson. 
Park, Haltlmore, In order to make possible the 
presentation In the open-air theater of grand -- ' " ' - - . . _. . - 

opera on a more elaborate scale than ever be- _ _ ^ 
fore. The stage of the theater is being enlarged 

possible the use of the beautiful natural scenenr \ TRAINED IN AMERICA, HE BELIEVES IN AMERICAN ♦ 
of the park in such operas as require speetacular t \Tr\n a w a AlgrTSO 
effects. The season is to open with “Aida.’* T VtlLAI, 11AV»rltiIw 
and with the improved scenic, and stage equip- X 
ment. Mr. Carliu will present the opera upon X ' - 

an unusually magnificent scale and the Trl- Bertram Peacock, who sings the role of Franx Schubert in “Blosscin Time,’* the 
umphaiit March will be participated In by not * ’ operetta based on incidents In the life and melodies of th» composer, was ime of the lead¬ 
less than three hundred people, and he baa al- " ’ •np baritones with the Century Opera Company at the Century Theater some seasons ago. 

foadv made special arrangement for the use of o Included smh roles as Rigoletto, Tonlo. Valentine, Alfro and \m..i:asr.>. 
camels and the Robinson elephants for this spe- .. Opera disbanded he went Into concert work, and appeared in »..ng 
ff'Ui fwirfnrnianrdk o T^cltalf in alt part* of th^ Country. 

^ ^ i-ww l*earork declare* that it is at ea*y to ttnjf opera In Knptish as It it to Fine it in 
Mr. Carlin has opened offices in New York ;; provided the diction is proper. 

<ity and is busily enRaged In slRniDg the prin* *•! have a repertoire of thirty-two arand operas and I can tlnjr me-st of them In 
clpals, the conductors, stage director and the ,, Italian and French as well as in English, but In most cases I prefer to slr.g In ErglUh.” 
chorus for next summer's season and most < > the bBrltnne said at the .Ambassador Theater. ‘'The whole problem of effeetlve sli.ging 
positively asserts that the citizens of Ealtl- <> In English is the diction of the singer. Special training In diction is necessary f.r Ihs 
more will have a summer season of grand ** grand opera singer who is to sing in English sucreisfnlly. I was baritone with the 
opera which will compare most favorably with " Society of American Singers at the Park Theater for two seasons, and 1 hid nmple op- 
that given in any other city in the country. port unity to convince myself of the effectiveness of the English language in singing 

MANY PROMINENT ORGANISTS 

Present at Reception Tendered Marcel 
Dupre 

On Tuesdny, Nov. 22, at 11 a.m. at tke 

Magna Chrodit Studios, 10 East 44th street. 
New York City, the Society of Theater Organ¬ 
ists gave an honorary reception to Mods. Marcel 

Dupre, organist Notre Dame Cathedral, Paris. 

M. Dupre is on a two months* tour under the 
direction of Alexander Russell, of Wanamaker’s 
•tores,and Princeton rniverslly. There was an 

Introductory speech by John Ilainniond, presi¬ 

dent of the society. Mr. Russell Introduced 
the guest of honor, who replied in a few words. 

There were spem'hes by J. WaiTen Andrews, 

representing the .American Guild of Organists; 
A. Campbell AVeston, representing the National 

Association of Organists, and by Frank S Ad¬ 

ams, representing the Society of Theater Or¬ 

ganists. Mr, Rene Briais addressed M. Dupro 
In French. 

M. Dupre improvised In modem style on a 
theme which was given him. It Is recognized 

that he has no equal in improvisation. 

M.iny prominent local church and concert or¬ 
ganists, as well as theater organists, were 

I TRAINED IN AMERICA, HE BELIEVES IN AMERICAN 
: VOCAL TEACHERS 

Bertram Peacock, who sings the role of Franx Schubert in “Blossom Tiuie,” ibe 
* ’ operetta based on incidents in the life and melodies of the composer, was i*ne of the leail- 
* ’ ing baritones with the Century Opera Company at the Century Theater some seasons ago. 

His repertoire included su<-h roles as Rigoletto, Tonlo, Valentine, .Alfro and ,Am<ir.a«ro. 
'Wlien the Century Opera disbanded he went Into concert work, and appeared in song 

,, recitals in ail parts of the country. 
, , Mr. Peacock declares that it is at ea«y to sing opera In English as It it to sing it in 
,, Italian or French, provided the diction it proper. 
., “1 have a repertoire of thirty-two grand operas and I can ting most of them in 

Italian and French as well as in English, but In most cases I prefer to sing in Englisli.’* 
< > the bnrltnne said at the .Ambassador Theater. “The whole problem of effective sli.ging 
<> in English is the diction of the singer. Special training in diction is necessary f.r Ihs 
** grand opera singer who is to sing in English successfully. I was baritone with the 
** Society of .American Singers at the Park Theater for two seasons, and 1 had ample op- 
*' portunlty to convince myself of the effectiveness of the English language in singing 

opera. Those vocaiista who had mastered the trick of English diction did not have any 
'' trouble, but those who had neglected their diction did.” 
'J Mr. Peacock believes there are Just as good teachers of singing in tbii country as In 
,, Eur«|ie, and that there is no necessity fer a young singer to go abroad for training. 
,, “I received all my Tocal training here. It was my ambition to show that an Amerl- 
o can singer who had received his training entirely on this side could succeed In concert Sand recital In America. I am one of the two ‘diploma pupils* of the Peabody Coose-va- 

tory of .Music in Baltimore. Mabel Garrison, of the Metropolitan Opera, being the other. 
After taking the three-year course there 1 was engaged as baritone soloist for the Ca- 
thulral of St. John the Divine In this city.*’ 

♦ The teaching of singing is largely a matter of training of the ear and brain, ac- 
♦ cording to Mr. Peacock. "If you can teach the pupil to rec<ignlxe the proper reaction of 
♦ the voice on the ear, you need not worry much about the voice, for it will take care of 
^ itself in the process,** be says. “All good singers continue their studies. The greatest 
* artists on the coneert plstfo-m and in opera have their teacbera, take their vocal les- 
J Cons and keep at it all the time. 
I "Tliere is no su< h tiling as being finished with the voice, no gneh thing as absolute 
4 perfection of tone production, altho we sometimes think that an artUt does give It to 
* us. I think we are waking to t’ne realtiation of the uecesalty of doing something to 
4 regulate the teaching of ainging.**—NEW YORK AMERICAN. 
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WAGNER MUSIC FESTIVALS 

At Beyreuth May Be Resumed in 1923 

It Is reported that various Wagner societies 

In Germany are at work gathering a fund to 

rebuild the theater at Beyreuth. which is much 

NEW YORK EVENING MAIL 

And Charles D. Isaacson Announce 
Noon-Oay Free Concerts 

Wood bad an organization which had as one of 

Ita motives promotion of friendliness among 

students, we sought an interview. From Mrs. 
AVo,id we learned that two years ago she 

founded what Is known as the Grand Optra 

S<H'Iety of New York for the purpose of afford¬ 
ing talented singers that opportunity, <o diffi¬ 

cult to obtain in this country, to preinre In the 
murh-Dreded rontico; to give actual cxp«rience 

before the public when ready; to present grand 
opera in English, nnd to give young students a 

club at which they might meet socially, and 
thus lessen the loneliness which ofttlmei pre¬ 

vents go<Hl work. Zilpha Barnes W<hkL as dl- 

ri'ctor. gives the society the benefit of her 

wealth of expiTlencc as musical director and 

instructor, and sihcn one knows that Mrs. Wood 

direrii-d a similar urgai.lzation In Cincinnati for 
several seasons, and furthermore put on s»-veral 

op«-ras in ('inclnnatl with the assistance of the 

CInrinnatt Symphony Orchestra, due apprecia¬ 

tion can be had of her value to the New Yi>rk 

new organization. It was a desire for a broader 
field In whlrh to work that brought Mrs. W.Nid 

to New Y'ork City several years ago, and to day 

present iatduding George -Ashdown Audsley Festivals on the same 
Alexander Ruse^II. F, W. RIsNtr fMu'<!ral . #avwe«gsv.i- Ar^ 

lu Aj^ruia j UIV4 w ■nd Th^ K%>’nliic Mail, with th*» nun- 
rebuild the theater at Beyreuth. which 18 much , 

In need of repair., an,;^ to once more give In concerts is to be given at ,„a,n on 

—many of her pupils occupy enviable positions In 
Under arrangements made by Charles D. 

Conricrl. T. S. Bubrmnn (American Organist!. 

Kate EIizab*‘th Fox, Maurn Cottone (Capitol 

Theaterl, Lynnwood Famam, Wm. J. B'ebb, 
Harry Rowe Shelley, Oscar F. Comstock, secre¬ 

tary American Guild of Organists; Frank Scaly, 

Capt. Ferry, and practically the entire mem¬ 

bership of the society. This Is the first social 
event given in honor of M. Dupre. 

This event is significant In bringing together 

many representative church, concert and the¬ 
ater organists in rommon. It also demonstrateg 

tne ineater wagner rcsnv.is on me same Friday during the Winter months, 

scale as tliey were formerly presented. Tb do -yhe first oont-ert was given Frldty, Novenitwr 
this will require a sum of not less thsn • mil- 05^ (I,p s»oond is scbululed for Friday. De- 

lion mark, and it is said four-fifth, of that remher 9. The coneerls will begin at 12:I.*» 

are Craig Camplwll, who for two seasons sang 

with the Roclefy of .American Singers at the 

Dark Theater and Is now uppe-irlng as a hesd- 
Iliier over the Keith Circuit, and Walter 

Greene, well known in the concert world. 

Under the direction of .Mrs AVood. the Grand 

atnonnt has alread.T bee-i subscribed. If the ,h.rp and will continue for 45 minutes and dur- •-•■>*‘'''*1’“' 
present plans go thru the festival, will b« re- ing the series many well-known artists will I4 "" Pfr^''rm»nces of grand opera, all of 

newed In 1023. heard in programa of the IhkI music. 
mrmiK'r* of the PCM’lety, itud that the i>errunn- 

MME. CAVALIERI DETROIT SYMPHONY «» eridene.1i by letters 
_ _ of riimmeiidatlon wnt Mrs. W(hw1, also her 

May Not Sing at All This Ssason y,, Present Series of Children’s Con- "•''■‘'pb.sika testify as to the praise given hr 
the pri-ss. All oihtss arc given in English and 

__ the Boclefy takes up a new opera as soon ss 

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra will offer one has l>e..n mastered. 

atcr organists in rommon. It also demonstrate* Word romes from Chieago to the effect that _2 

the interest being taken in theater organists Mnie. Lina Cavalieri, who signed a new con- >jt,» Detroit Symphony Orchestra will offer 
and the importance which the society attaches tract with the Chicago Opera t'.rmpan.v, msy be j^ree series of concerts for rhildren on ttaturd.iy 

to a high musieal standard for its members, unable to aiue-ar with the organization all this morning-, the first series to consist of five con¬ 

ing the series many well-known artists will l<« 
heard in programs of the Iwnt music. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 

To Present Series of Children’s Con¬ 
certs 

M. Dupre has examined the organs at the Ri- 

clto, Capitol and other local theaters. 

MAGDELEINE DUCARP 

To Give New York Recital in Aeolian 
Hall 

Magdclelne Dnearp, who has Jost returned from 
Fiiroiie. will give her first recital in New York 

'V*-; season in Aeolian Hall, the aftem.ioa of 

De.cniiicr C. Prior to this concert she will ful- 

The organization Is afeaillly gaining new 
merafiirs, and altho mo-.t of lit w.irk Is of s 

aeason. .Aecurding to re|M>rrs the singer is suf- t|j» omt coneert is announced for De- serious nature there la time for a bit of fun 

ferlng from a nervoui. breakdown and has lieen ppmber 8, when the orchestra will be under tho for the members and its friends. Behetr-al« 

forbidden by her physician to sing; in fact he direction of Victor Kolar, and B.ibert dcBmc© are held twice a week In their own rliibro.ims 
has counseled her to cancel her engagement and 41,5 „„ music, 
take a complete rest. 

NEW YORK TRIO 

Announce First Concert of Seaton 

The first subscription coneert of the seasoo 
in the seri*.- to be p-est-nted by the New Y’ork 

111 give the talks on music. at 27 W. 76th St., New York, and after the 

work of the evening is over there la a "miisl- 
CEORGE MEADER cate and dance." The society welcomes as sc- 

tlve members trained singers capable of taking 

Makes Successful Debut With Metro- principal parts in operaib and lover, of good 
politan Opera Company music who can aiipoar aa members of the 

■ chorus, and as associate members Mrs. Wood 

Giitrge Header, heretofore known only to the «"'• her coworkers will be pleased to enroll 
till t mi nts in Springfield. Providence and Trio Is annuiintnl fur Monday evening. Decern- miiciTt stage, made his debut with the Metro- •"'*” and women deslniiia of supporting an or- 
Itc-ifin. in wh'ib latter city she will appear ber 12. at A”.linn Hall. New York Pity. The politan tipera Uompniir In the Korngold o|M‘ra. ganlzstlrn whlrh is seeking to promote the 
.ith Mme. LoiilKe Homer at Pvmphony Hall. Trio, eomjicscd of n 

Her Wciieri] tour liegina at Chicago earl.t la pi"<;uldi, \lolio, 1 
I I.e Adler, jilanlst; Fcl- 

iiml Coineliii). Va 1 

“Die Tote Htsd»" lit the rule of Vieloriii be cause of gieel tiiii*lc nnd Hie sitiglog of oiHra In 

Hang ivell and van- nni< li pro.mlKe of tieing a Kii':ll-h Tin- i.rmd Opera Ki>clrl.T of New 

.laniiary and will take her a. far west as Tan- <•'Ho, will play fur Hie flrKt time in New York very uHeful nieiiilier with tlie orgaiilz.ation. He Y'ork des^■r^» 

eonver Vlneent d'Indy’s Trio in It-Flut Major, Opus 29. was verj’ well received by tbo .udience. ( 

\r» the aid «if Americans who desire 

(ronlinned on itage 00) 
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MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

NOVEMBER 30 TO DECEMBER 14 

A£OUAN HALL 

P-1*. 
I. (Morn.) Oi>er« wital, Amr fJr«nt. 

(Kvf.) Cello Krcltil. Joiu-t>h ProMi. 
(Noon) Musical. LaFurct.* Bertinn'n Htu- 

illoa. 
(Kvp.) Sons Bcrital, nprnardo Olshan- 

nkf. 
.1. (Aft.) Plano Recital, Icnai Friedman. 

(Kre.) Plano Recital. Phylllda AhHIcv. 
4. (Aft.) N. Y. Bjrropbony Orcbcatra, Har¬ 

old Daiier. aolo'at. 
5. (AP.) Plano recital. Pboebe Jcffcraon. 

I Kre) Cnnctrt, London Htrlnit Vfiiartct 
0. (Aft.) Plano recital, MaKdclel;i<- l>u- 

Carp. 
(Lve ) Concert. Beetboeen Aaacx-Uttnn. 

". (.tft 1 Violin recital. Kathleen I'arlow 
h. (Aft ) Bonf recital, Beatrice t'a»» 

tiAt 1 HonK recital. Vladimir Itoiiini;. 
0. (Noon) Concert under auaptcca of the 

Aeolian Co. and the Kvenlna Mail, 
rha«. n. laaacaon, chairman. 

(Kre.) Harp recital. Maud Morgan. 
10. tAft.) Son* recital. Clara Clemena. 

I (Lee.) Sung recital. Gioaepp* Him. 
ha: do. 

11. (Aft.) New York Sjrmphony Orcbeoira. 
12. I Kre.) Concert, New York Trio. 
13. (Aft.) Concert. Alfredo Caaello, Arrigo 

Serato and Arturo Bonnccl. 
(Ere.) Concert, I.eti Quartet. 

CARNEOIE HALL 
Noe. 
30. (Ere.) Mecca Temple. 
Pee. 

1. (Aft.) N. Y. Semphnny Orcbeatrm. 
(Ere ) Boston Symphony Orcbeatra. 

2. (Aft ) I bilharmonlc Society. 
S. (Aft.) Iloeton Symphony Orcbeatra. 

(Eve.) Pbllharmonic Society. 
4. (Aft.) Kecital, Ralph Racbmlnotr. 

(Eve.) Newman Traveltalk. 
5. (Eve.) Beneflt for Soldiers’ noapital. 
7. (Ev*.) Piano recital. Elly Ney. 

10. (Aft.) Symphony Conceit for young 
people. New York Symphony Orchca- 
tra. 

(Ere.) Joint recital, Lucrerla Borl and 
Alberto SaUI. 

II. (Eve.) Newman Trayeltalka. 

TOWN HALL 
Pee. 
■J. (.\ft.) Benefit, Aid of Crippled (Tilldren 
3. (Aft ) Sopg recital, Borin Sanlawsky. 
4. (.tft.) Soiiet.T of Friends of Miiaic. 
5. (Aft.) Song Recital, Adele Parkhurat. 

(Eve.) Violin recital, Michel lIoFman. 
0. (.\ft.) 8<ing recital, Estelle Llebling. 

(Ere.) Piano recital, Marie Mikora. 
7. (Aft ) Song recital, 3iarle Stapleton 

Murray. 
S. (Ere.) Special concert. People's Chorus 

of New York. 
0. (Ere.) Concert. Elahnr^ Trio. 

10. (Aft.) Piano recital, William Bachaus. 
11. (.\ft.) Seng recital, Emilio deiiogoria, 

(Eve ) Plano recital, Emeat .Schclling. 
12. (Aft.) Song recital, I.aimbert Murphy. 

HETROFOLITAN OPERA HORSE 
'*OT. A Pec. 
Metropolitan Grand Opera Company In rep¬ 

ertoire. 

HIPPODROHZ 
Dec. 
4. Beneflt concert. 

11. Cuucert. Gall! Corel. 

PHILHARMONIC WILL PRESENT 

Germaine Schnitzer a* Soloist at Con¬ 
cert December 2 

Joaepb StriDsky haa aelected the G Minor 
Symphony of Motart and llandei'a Coni’erto 

FOUR PERFORMANCES 

Of Grand Opera To Be Given in Balti¬ 
more During Christmas Week 

John J. Carlin, wcll km.wn manager of Lih- interest to me music lovers oi mt 
erty Heights Park In Balt.more and actiwly «« ‘he announcement that on TTiurs 
interested In the pre-eniation of oiK-ra at the •’vening, iJecemher B, In Symphony Hall, 
park last s. a- n. and who waa manager of the ‘he Cecelia Society, under the dlreetlon of Ag'de 

1(1 fee ti|M-ra fompany, which put on apecial Jacdila, will reiH-at its performance of The 

grand opera perfrrrmaiicea recently in Houston, Pamnatlon of laust, which la-t season was 

- “OTHELLO” 

orven Firirp.rf«rm.nc. Thi, 
s THE HIGH TONES (Head tone*). iUu> Season by Chicago Opera Company 
nstructloiis. I - - 
NSKA Managing Director Mary Garden, of the Chi- 

r, Prima Donna. Pa-I*. Ptlraorad. Benin, etc. oago Opera Company, will give for the first lime 
tVE^_HARLEM_8I47^ this season “Othello” on Saturday night, l)e- 

eeiuber 3. The same splendid cast which last 

iuing it will again be heard. Including Ro-'a 

BOSTON Raisa, Charles Marshall. Maria C’aessens, Gia- 

— — como Rimini, TlrglUo T.4izzari, with Mr. Ciminl 
To Have Several Concerts By Its Fa- cnmlucting. 

mous Musical Organization Mi-^s Garden opened the mid-season subscrip- 

■ tion sale for the second half of the Chicago sea- 
Of muc* Interest to the music lovers of the last Monday, the subscriptions tr> be 

ub City Is the announcement that on TTiurs- effective beginning December 19, covering the 
ly evening, December B, In Symphony Hall, ungj gyg weeks of the series. 

STRAUSS TO APPEAR 
Damnation of Kaust,” which la-t season was -;;— 
one of the bet^t choral eonr'erts of the year. The At Benefit Concert in New York Hip- Tex., spent iM veral days in New York City en- r)e,.t cnorai concerts or me year, rne «v. .. ... . w. 

gaging (be prln.ipala for the grand opera p.'r- •"clet.v will be a-sisted by an rirehestra of po rome 
forinances to Iw given In Baltimore during the "iniphony players and soloists will be Marcella . , t,. . . 
flir almas htdldav* Mr Carlin wh.‘n Inter- Althouse, Henry Scott and Herb.rt Announcement has been made that Richard 
viewed, atated thai four'grand ^raa will be W-Ill»8ton Smith. Strauss will conduct « benefit symphony con- 

given at the Lyric Theater, Baltimore, cr.m- The Harvard Glee Club will give the first “* be given for the Relief of Euro^an 

mencing Dec-mlH-r 2B, and on the afternoon of ‘•'mcert In its second annual series in Symphony Children. The concert will be York 

that date a mtllnee performan. e will be giv. n ““ Tuesday. December 13, with Frieda “ “ 
of “Hansel and Grelel." In the evening Hempel as assisting soloist. Other concerts in 

“La Hoheme” wlH be presented and on *be series are sch.duled for Thursday, February 

Ilall on Tuesday. December 13, with Frieda Hippodrome on Sunday evening. December 4. at 
Ilemnel as assisting soloist. Other eoncerts in W'hlch Llley Ney will be the soloist. Dr. Strauss 

Tuesday evening “Rlgoletto" will be given, and Wednesday, .April 12. For these eon- 

the brief seasi.n will close with the iwrform- cert* the soloists will be Pablo Casals and Sophie 
anc* of “Mme. Butterfly” on Wednesday eve- Braslno. 

ning. The opera* will be presented with the amkiiiai aaefriMr- 
asHlstaoce of a New Y’ork orchestra and the ANNUAL MEETING 

principal singer* who will appear in the opening . _ 
performance are Koradia Plillllp|>e as “Gretel;” Of National MuSiC TcachCrS* Society 
Maria Mattfield. of the Mct.'upolitan, a* “Ilan- To Be Held in Detroit 
ael;” Mary Potter, as the “Witch,” and Balle- 
molle, as the “Father." Other singer* who 

Thursday, February present a Strauss-Wagner program, includ- 

12. For these eon- Juan” and the Preludes to "Lohen- 
*_ _ _ - - anil “Tho M ol«tor«in . * * Kllpv NpT grin” and “The Melstersinger.” Elley Ney 

will play Dr. Strauss’ “Burlesriue” for piano 

and orchestra. 

FARGO MAKING PLANS 

To Hold May Music Festival 

moile, as the “Father." Other singer* who The Music Teachers' National Association has Mosletaus and those Interested In the cause 

htve iK'en enlaced for tb#* KaltTmorf 8<*aw>n are aelected Detroit as the city in which to hold music In FaT?o, * . D., are lay ng p ans 

UU-hard Dodu«*111, (jioTanDl Diaz, of the Mf»tro- its annual meellnif. The dates selected a;e Farjto '.nay enjoy a Muse ^ 
polltan; Faust liozza, Sciarrettl and Helen December 28-30 inclusire, and headquarters will May. Pretent plans are to have the 

Y'orke. The conductor will be A. Del Orefice be in the Hotel Statler. Osbourne Mr-Conathy, extend over three days. Including six 
and the assistant conductor will be Luigi of Northwestern riilvcrslty, president of the concerts, to be conducted In connection with 
Lovregllo. The production will be on a large assnrlation, and hi* committee are arranging “i® annual convention of the North Dakota 

scale and Mr. Ctrlln is leaving nothing undone an Interesting program, and there will be a d s- Federation of Music Clubs to take piace at 

to make the engagement worthy of the support cussion of subjects of much importance to all Grand Forks In May, 1922. The concerts will 
of Baltimoreans. musicians, mnslc teachers and tnose interested tuke place In the tJnlverslty Building at Grand 

In music. Forks, 

have l>een engaged for the Baltimore season are s-lected Detroit as the city in which to hold 
Richard Boouelll, (iirjvannl Diaz, of the Metro- its annual meeting. The dates selected aie 

polltan; Faust Rozza, Sclarrettl and Helen December 28-30 inclusive, and headquarters will 

Y'orke. The conductor will be A. Del Orefice be In the Hotel Statler. Osbourne Mi-Conathy, 
and the assistant conductor will be Luigi of Northwestern riilveralty, president of the 

of Baltimoreans. 

NOTED COMPOSER 

Will Give All-Strauaa Program in 
Detroit 

MRS. BAUR APPOINTED IRENE WILLIAMS, 

Chicago, Nov. c.").—Mrs. Jacob Banr, widely American Soprano, Will Be Heard in 
■own la business and professional circles, has jl Recital at Aeolian Hall ' 'V known la business and professional circles, has a Recital at Aeolian Hall 

Richard Strauss will make his appearance In been appointed to the executive committee of -- 

Detroit oo December 7 In Orchestra Hall, and the (Tiicago Grand Opera Company by the board Irene Williams, American aoprano, who ap- 

announcemeut has been received that the dls- of directors. YIrs. Baur will aid in the sales peared In New York City with the Society of 
tlnguished composer will give an entire program of subscriptions. She was chosen because of American Singers and also on Broadway In 

of hla own works. Elizabeth Schumann, so- her excellent record In the sales of Liberty “Erminie,” with De Wolfe Hopper and Francis 

Bonds during tbe war iieriod. 

tlons of Liszt. Germaine Schnitzer. distln- 
guitbed pianist, will be the *<>lol»t and will play 
the Liszt Concerto No. 1 for piino an<l orchestra. 

of hla own works. Ellzaheth Schumann, so- her excellent record In the sales of Liberty “Erminie,” with De Wolfe Hopper and Francis 

prano, will assist Mr. Strauss. Bonds during tbe war iieriod. Wilson last season, will give a recital in Aeolian 
Hall, Saturday afternoon. December 17. Mma 

Williams will present a program consisting of 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES | "piotre music 
Tbe second New York recital of Marie Herten- citizenship papers. Prof. Tlrindelll haa been NOTES 

stein, pianist, scfaeduled for December 1, has prominent In the musieal circles of tbe Queen • 
been postponed. City since his arrival some years ago. Oh the muaicnl program at the Capitol Thea- 

A recital of piano music will be given by An interesting contribution to vocal literature York, this week, are selections from 
Ignas Friedman, on December 3, In Aeolian —“Modern Russian Songs”— has Just been pub- “PagUaocl,” played by the orchestra under 
Hall, New Y'ork City. lisbed by Oliver Ditson Co. The work eonsia*s Erno Rapee's direction. Another of the tabloid 

Anna Pivlowa and her ballet will present a of two volumes and there are 99 songs in the operettas, excerpts from “The Fortune Teller,” 

matinee and evening performance in tbe City collection representing cvimpositlons by 31 1* being well presented by the largest number 
Auditorium, Houston, on February 11. writers, many of wbom are well known to of people ever used In entertainment of this 

Sergei RachmaninofT, noted Russian com- Americans. kind. The solo numbers are taken by Elizabeth 

poser-pianist, will be heard in recital in S.vm- Fift.v singers of Minnesota, members of the -Ayres and Sophie Winfield, assisted by Della 

pbony Hail, Boston, tbe evening of December 7. Norwegian Glee Club, of Minnesi>olis, and the Rosa, violinist. 
The Detroit Operatic Society will present Normanna Singing Society, of Duluth, are to The music of Puccini's opera. “I.iiTosca,” set 

during the week "The Mikado” and “11 Tro- leave In the spring of 192.'5 for a three months’ to the scenes of the motion picture with 

vatore,” the former opera to be given before tour of Norway and possibly Denmark, accord- Pauline Frederick in the leading role, la again 

the holldaya. Ing to a recent announcement. Twenty-five a feature of the program at the Rialto Thea- 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
The second New York recital of Marie Herten- citizenship papers. Prof. Tlrindelll has been 

stein, pianist, scfaeduled for December 1, has prominent in the musieal circles of the Qneen 
been postponed. City since his arrival some years ago. 

A recital of piano music will be given b.v An interesting contribution to vocal literature 

Auditorium. Houston, on February It. 
Sergei RachmaninofT, noted Russian com 

poser-plsnist, will be heard in recital in Sym 

tbe holldaya. 
The Ilerbat String (Juartet recently made its memtiers from each club will make up the ter. New York, this week. 

Initial appearance In Spokane, and from ae- chorus. Hugo Rlesenfeld is presenting for a 

A Dvorak-W.gner program will i.e prescn.ed Predicted for the 

«t the Kecond Saturday evening concert to he *** e w hi vr i hi 
clwn by the Philharmonic on December .3, The „ ’ "‘’7 '»>•’ ««»I-1''«>» Helg^ 

b'm hony will be “The New World ” and (ho ^ .n ’ . T?'. 
rcnslnder of the program will he given o,..r to ** 
< I'miMisit Ions of Wagner, Including I’relude to ui^ ay e\« n iig, e< t m >er . 

■ L.iheugrin;” Wot.n'a Farewell and Msgic Fire , •’’® ^ "[ ‘'J' 
Seen, from “The V.lkyrte;” “The Prize Song" 

counts a successful future is predicted for the Erling Sodahl, of Duluth, who has been play- week at the Rivoli Theater, New Tork, Vie'orin.t 

new organization. Ing saxophone with the “Mlllion-DoUar Band,” Krigher, prima ballerina of the Moscow Grand 
I'nder (he auspices *f (he Washington Heights has iteen engaged by Sousa's Band, where he Opera House. Mme. Krigher is giving Brabm’s 

YInsIcsI Club. New Y'ork City, Robert I-owrey, w-ill play first saxophone. Mr. Sodabl is also “Hungarian Gipsy Dance” as her solo luimber, 

pianist, will give a nn-ltsl »t f6c Plaza Hotel a violinist and ha* been pitying In the local accompanied by the RIvoll Orchestra. Carlo 
theater* In that capacity. He will accompany Encisco, tenor, and Berry Anderson. 

For the pair of concerts to be given Decern- Kousa's Band on its tour of Canada, United are the soloists. 
her S and 9 by the New Y'ork Symphony. Wal- States, Cuba and Mexico. Owing to the length of the photoplay 

from Die Melsterslngert and the Orerture to Damnwch conducting, an all-Wagner pro- Each Sunday evening during the winter a free Three Musketeers,” playing at the New York 
Tannbauscr gram 1* snnoiiucevl. This series it heard in concert will be given under the auspices of the ptrand again this week, the program of otlier 

NEW ORLEANS 

Again Planning To Raise Fund To Re¬ 
build French Opera House 

One more an effort 1* to l>e made to gnrner 

Carnegie Hall, New Y'ork. I’liople's Institute, New Y'ork City, at Cooper films and soloists has been curtailed. The Sym- 
At Cuniegle lUII, New Y'ork, the evening of T’nlon, with soloists of the first rank. Among phony Orchestra, under Carl Edouarde, is sup- 

Deceuiber 7. Elley Ney will give her fourth the artists who are scheduled for appearance »re plying the accompanying music to the feature, 
piano recital. On Mnie. Ney'a program will )>e Kcinald Werrenrath, John Powell. Zimhallst, 

ctimiiositlon* by Schumann, Handel, Mozart, May Peterson. Sophie Braslau, Inez Barliour, t hmmti/YM*! F'/YM/TDT tKtrv 
Mendelssohn and Liszt. Sasch* Culbertson, Eva Gauthier and o’bers. || ADD1TIUIN.\L CUiNCERT AND 

Next RepleintHT tbe Music Merchant*’ A«ao- I"’'**’* have been offered by the A-t* and I OPtO 4 WFWC DM PATF Of) , ...... Next Sepleinhi r tlie Music Merchants' A*ao- ...... — - - 
fund, with which to rebuild tl.o French Opera Festivals Committee of the United Neighbor- 

! . r.. ^ ‘’"hllo- Toledo, and In cr.nnectlon with tbe cm- 
•«.lrlt.d citizen* are planning a S.H-lety Trade Festival will take place, to 
.‘all to be given February 2» In the Aihcsenm. . week. 
the prcM-eeds of which will bo used in In.-reaslng 

a fund with which to replace the building of 
the old hlainricul French Opera House. 'I im4p 

naiktng the demand for replacing the French 
Opera House are lu every way pos.lble endcav- P’""'"' “;<■ '•‘•‘•ntz.tlon ha. bet.n guar- 

orlng to impre*. „,Km the citizen, of New Or- •>' •»'*' <'»««>• 
bans the fact that nnless the opera h.nise in Phoelw Jefferson, pianist, a pupil of Ethel 
rebiilli III,. , ity will positively be.e Ha prestige la-gln-ka, will give a recital In Aeolian Hall, 

In 'b.. world of OI* r.i mi l iiiiulc, uiid thiit It " ' ..rk, the afternoon of Deeemlicr 5. Misa 

In Toledo, and In connection with tbe cm- b.ssl Houses of New York City. The prizes of- 

ventlon a Music Festival will take place, to fcrctl are for the b.-st pen. e « uig. t’l > b.’st 

last. In all i>robablllt.v, a week. "'"‘f "t ‘he subject of • T.-a e." the best 
. ^ A AW ^t.1 one-set iilav, the comiir n't' t»ai:‘*auL ami 
Announcement haa been made that the Chi- ‘ , # .t » .-w * a i 

^ ^ the best springe festival. the eontest closes 
Cairo i>|HTa t omiwiny will play an engagement _ . ^ . , »* » 
, , w# A «■ w «>/h * - February 1 for the l>est l>r.(‘ ana Mareh 
In Helena, Mont., on March 30 next. The ap- - - 

. . .1 w w 1 for the others, 
pcarance of the ortranizatlon has been ffuar* ^ ^ 

. . w t ^ 0 aUs. jy c,* » On the eveninff of necember 8 a concert cf 
anteiHl by menil>era of the Rotary Club. , , , * »,i * . * * it »* 

unusual Interest will b** *rlveu In Steinarr HaM, 
l’hi*elte Jefferson, pianist, a pupil of Rthcl I^.o-iton, by Constann* and H*-nry t'ii bnin, as- 

la'KlnNka. will Klve a rcriial In Aeolian Hall, ftistiHi by Mrs. Marjorie Fatten Weaver, who 

ADDIT10N.\L CONCERT AND 
OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 90 

r.ronc desirous of pruiiioling the Jcffi rson has Included on her program “Tbe pigy the harpsichord In a Soi-atii and ii, dances 

fcrrwl arc for the b.-si p. :i, .■ th • best - - _ _ 

aong lyric on the siibjoct of ■'I-.ui o" the best UH|||f||| H || Bj| \T||f|||C 
onc-act play, the best comiiv n m pag-oul and RflMIHWll ft IIITIV I nVIlll 

the best spring festival. I'he contest closoa SOPRANO. 
Fchriiarv 1 for the licst siiiig l\r.o a*id \(ar,‘)i Concert, Opera, Bccttal. renruary i lor inc oc i sous i.'r.. jia Mar.ii ANNIE FBIEDBERQ. 1425 Broadway. N. T. 
1 for the others. 

On the evening of December fi a concert c.f M MAGDEI_EINE DU CARf* 
tinusual Interest will be given In Steinarr Hall, A PIANIST 

Boston, by Constaneo and Henry r.i le.m, as- ^ SOLO ENGAGEMENTS 
sislr'd by Mrs. Marjorie Fatten Weaver, who RECITALS 

will play the vlobme.-n,,. >|r. Gideon will Addrws. care Frantls J. Saiith. AMlIan Hall. N. Y. C. 

I'eM Interests of tile elly to lend their n'd Gargoyles of Notre Dame," by Leginak*. 

fuiiil nin.v )h< NWellod to 
out of the eighteenth century inu sic and Mrs. J- H. DALEY—PIANIST 

rier .\do|fo Tlrindelll, the notetl dlatlncnlahed Gideon will sing old French pnstorala and 
tlcir.a as to make |Ni..ible tbi- gtNil for which the vbdlnlst and teacher, who haa hten making hla English, Welsh. French and Canadian Christ- 
comiiiltteo I* striving. bonie in Cincinnati aince 1S(>B, haa applied for maa carol,. 

ACCOMPANIST. COACH. INSTRUCTIONS. 
Special ratt, to those In prif>-ssion. Addreas 
59 Msadow Lane. New Rochcll,. N. V. Ttl,. 
ahona, 3013-W, New Roch,!!,. 

FI 
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BURLESQ.UE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

Cftndueted By ALFRED NELSON 

COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICE. 

i A my T\TTnV Bufllclently fr«nk to them in MylnR thnt. 

A IVI P 1% 11 lA la KB I K I P II I 1^ being • so-called trust, we looked for 
A \XtAw Aa open breach that eventunlly would lead to 

the courts of Justice, which would in all prob- 

A A T y¥# I'm ability be called up<m to deride what. If any, 

AooUtlA 1 lUW Y It 1 UK ii'tLr“^nr^:r^tdr;Ta7t^t 
__ ark, N. J., ronvinces us beyond all reasonable 

_ 1 i-a 1 WT 1 m.1 ¥ ¥¥ri doubt that, haring won the first legal bout, the 

Wins First Legal Battle at Newark, N. When ‘■••w m check by i. u. iierk. 
^ ' I»re8ident of the Atnerirtn Durlesqoe AB»oi*ki- 

Ini1inf*t'mn of *'*’*' since the day he moved his ofliclal desk IS lyenieu CsSiaie 01 imo tb# oaces of the Columbia Amusement 

IT ^ ■“** before night removed it to bis own 
A iCnry Vie# IVliner, Lnc# baiUwick, wm be let loose and burles<]aers In 

__ . _ general will learn something that they have 
iM'en yearning to learn for a long time past, and 

New York, Not. 22.—It was stated In last nn B. Irons U Interested to the extent of ^^n^er why they have 

Week’s Issue of The Billboard that the estate three shows on the IVlumbia Circuit. Itcen the pawns of the mighty for so long. Be 
of Henry C. Miner, Inc., controlling the Km- Sam A. l^ribner, general manager of the Co- tj,,t g, jt n,gj. burlesque will go on and on. If 

pire Theater, Newark, N. J., playing Columbia lunibia Amusement Company, In-ing out of town, n„t u^aer the guidance of the old. then ths 

Circuit shows, would bo represented by at- We inquired of J. Herbert Mack If he had any ^ew order of burlesque progressivenrsa that 

torneys on Mondcy In an effort to secure from comment to make on the published reports rela- eventually make It what everyone in the 

Vice Chancellor Itarkes an Injunction restrain- tlve to the relation! of the C. A. C. and the game desirea It to be, a game in which every 

Ing Br, Itichard Tunison, manager the Lyric A. B. A., but he declined to commit himself, player has an e<)ual chance In sccordanee with 

Theater, from playing *"Jimniie Cooper's Ke- sod the same Is applicable to I. H. Herk, who, his or her qiialinrations to make good In a 
vne,” an Amerlc.an Circuit show, at the I.yrie, however, did admit that the American Bor- form of theatricals that can and will be<-ome 

week commencing Si: iduy, November 2<>. When lesque AXsoi iatlon was In duty liound to secure more attractive to producers, presenters and pa- 

tlio motion was muje befoie Vice Chancellor fUles and theatera wherever i>osslble to keep trona alike. More leiwer to those who can bring 

lluoLcs yesierilay It was argued pro and con, American Circuit ahowa playing consecu- about the desired results.—NELSU. 

the Miner att.iriieys claiming that the Miner *‘'’® weeks instead of laying off. and that he 

estate, n franchise holder In the Columbia Clr- now negotiating for theatera In several HAL LANE’S NEW FIND 
Cl i , ali-o was a franchise holder In the Newark cities that he did not care to name at this ticao 

HAL LANE'S NEW FIND 

theater, known at the Gaiety, and at the end Inr Ic»f that it might interfere with the clos- 

of last season It was decided to eliminate the bf oontractf. 
Gaiety with the consent of the Ameiirsn Bnr- When shown a communication to The Blll- 

Tlal Lane makes a change in the new danelrg 
«i„ vehicle, entitled “Stepping Some,” of which 

Gaiety with the consent of the Arne,Iran Bnr- * cominnnlcatlon to Beatrice Gerard was the feature. Miss Oerant 

lespue Ass K-iatlon. Be that as it may It now N V. November ,1— be replaced by a new find. According to all 
appears that the American Burles-iue Assoeia- The American Bnrles-ine Association is i„die,tlons this little Miss, who Wars the g.iod 

tioD desires to ^play Newark and as the Gaiety Syracuse, opposing j^^tune of calling herself Miss Velerie Sargent. 
Is not sval’able and Miner’s having no theater I*>e Columbia Circuit, whose shows are now ^ product of the Weat. and, according to 

to take its place and no apparent desire to honied at the Bastable. Information revived Lane’s expectations, she Is bound to be a 
Itrovido one, the American Burlesque AssooIr- hore says that following the aererance of dip- jq |jje East, 

tlon, as a last resort, closed negotiations with tb*“kflc relations between the rival circuits the c—i i i. . 

the Lyric to play Ita attraotiona and the house American Circuit shows will play here, Mr. ’ rir .m*** American Circuit shows will play here, Mr. •>' rememhersd In her 
Herk admitted that It was true, also true that J*®* b““»>bd “Little Bo Peep a Dream.” Is now doing so. “Jimmie Cooper’s Revue” “"g aamiitea tnat it was true, also true tnat nren«r«tion > new sineinv .nd 

opened t^re on Sunday last and played to the JL ^ A. wtmld hold the Haymarket dancing act Intermingled with bright aaylng. on 
over fl.ooa on the d.iy. On Monday when coniracr. nf tt>A dav 
the attornera of both eidif argued their case, on Several weeks ajro we were Ttslted by Federal 
the application for an Injunction prohibiting Investigators seeking Information relative to The act carries a special set. Music Is by 
the .Vmerlcan Burlesque attractions playing the Columbia Amusement Company Jack Stanley and lyrics by William H. I.ong. 
LvrU. tbe injunction was denied, the Court American Burlesque Association in their The act is staged under the personal direction 
holding that the arrangement in question was burlesque thniont the country and of Hale Lane. Henry Fitzgerald to acting as 
Irdeflnlte as to term and might go on forever. MtlTitlea appeared to us. and we Eastern representative. 
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keeping one party out of the city of Newark 

Bt the whim or caprice of the other. 

What has taken place In Newark will in all 

porbablllty take place In other cities, and as 
Judges are inclined to be guided by legal prece¬ 

dents It’s a foregone conclusion that as the 

American Burlesque Association has won Its 
first battle by Vice Chancellor Bsrkes’ derision 
In Newark It will be encouraged to go Into 

Other cltlita now conceded to be Columbia Cir¬ 

cuit towns and give battle for other theaters, 
even tho It may In the past have feared re¬ 
prisals by the Columbia interests. That the 
Columbia Amusement Company will not sit still 

and let opposition eut Into Its receipts la 

houses controlled by It without coming back 

at tbe American Burlesque Association is also 

a foregone conclusion, and that the Columbia 
people are now preparing for a battle royal 
Is Indicated in the action of Warren B. Irons 

of Tietrolt and Chicago in wiring the American 

Biir!es(|ue Assor-Iatlon his resignation as one of 

the Bonnl of Dlreetors and his Intention Of 

canceling the hookings of the American Bur¬ 

lesque Asso.'latlon’B shows at the Ilaymarket 
Tlienter, Chicago, which Is controlled by Mr. 
Irons. 

There Is much siiecnlation among burlesqners 

as to Mr. Irons' reason for resigning from 

the Ameriran Burlesque Association direetor- 
Ble. T.’’.-! wisenhelmers of loirlewiue claim It 
Is dne to the recent cancelation of Irons & 
CInmflgc’u “A’l Ja7.z Review” on the American 

Burlesrpie Circuit, but there are others who 

ehiim that It Is an Inffuimtial reprisal of the 

Columbia Amusement Company In which War- 

DANCING 
SUCCESS OR NO PAY 

Waltz, Tss-Stsp, Foi-Trot, Oos- 
BssrinttsS To All. 

‘STAGE DANCING • 
Chorus, Skirt, Tttclion 

****^*'' ^•“^*’1 ps'tlilj- 
by P. J. RIDGE 

- -- - *nierlc« Groalwt Teschw 
866 Casi 6t„ Chloago, Itt 

-^_sump for reply, eta. 

«T. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Corsw Clifford and Bngl.y. 

t irtniitsd From All TbesUet. Professional RstM, 
JAS. J. HOLLINSS, 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
‘THE GREENWICH 

VILLAGE REVUE” 

••THE GREEN'WICH VILLAGE REVTE”—A 

Columbia Circuit attractloo, presented by 
Joe Hurtlg at the Casino Theater. Brook¬ 

lyn, N. T., week of November 21. 

THE CAST—Frank Hareourt, Tom Senna, 
Libbia Hart, Gertrude Webber, .Murry Bernard, 
Vie Shaw, Georgia Miller, Kittle Glasco, Midgie 
Bernard, Sam Lee, A1 Shaw. 

THE CnORCS—Mildr.-d Doyle, Billie Rhoads, 
Bertha Knox, tJeorgia Miller, Vie. Shaw, Anita 
Clark, Jean LeVea, Ollle Johnson, Dot Re->d, 
ITeien LeSJalr, Murial Clark, Jean Clark, Bea 
Campbell, Margaret Howard, Kittle Durraot, 
Mazie Robinson, Marcelle Muir. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1—A aeml-darkened stage with a trstns. 
parent drop tx-hind which Tom Senna, be- 

wlskered old man, read the "Crystal” globe to 

his pupils, LIbble Hart and Gertrude Webb* r. 
likewise tbe public, in the person of Sam Lee, 
as a Prolog on tbe show. 

Scene 2—Was a garden set for Washington 
Square with Murry Bernard, a clear dietioned 

and natty appearing straight, to introduce the 

principals, A1 Shaw, who affects a sickly ap¬ 

pearing Hebrew near romic, and Tom Seuna, a 

really clever trump comic; Kittle Glaaco, a 

(Continued on page 3(.) 

“SWEET SWEETIE GIRLS” 

“SWEET SWEETIE GIRLS”—An American Cir¬ 
cuit attraction, programmed aa being pre¬ 

sented by Harry A. Antrin at the Star Thea¬ 

ter, Brooklyn, N. T., week of November 21. 

THE CAST—Elinor Mack. Emma Wilson, I.U 
Harrison, Bobby Wilson, Howard Harrison, 
G<>orge Leon, Ed C. Jordan. 

CHOBCS—Mildred Stevens, Anna Knmer, 
Margaret Vall, Vie Kellv, Kaye James, Peggie 
luRo.vx, I.ena Pkinigan. Jennie Moore, (^arlotte 
Walters, Jewel Ix>ekwnod. Blllle Owens, Hilda 
Tnkala, Lottie Clark. Mary Marland, Settle 8L 
Cyre, Bottle Belmont. 

PART ONE 

Beene I—A colorful garden act for aa ensemble 

of chic cborlstp'-t for the most part endowed 

with youth, beauty, slender, symmetrical forma 

and more than nsual talent, aiipplemented by 
George I.aK)n, a putty-nosed, red-faeed, eccentric 

simp type of eomtc, and Bobby Wilson, a sliort- 

fltatured tramp eomie, who quiekly exited for 
the appearance nf Emma Wilson, a ringleted, 
bohbcd-batr<‘d brunet ingenue, who In the old 

days of full-formed leading women would have 
dellgbt<-d the “papa guys” who are str>ng for 

form. Then came Ed 'Jordan In an Imitation of 

Lew Kelly, only Jorrian Is doing a blaekfaeo 

dope with a dog instead of a chicken, but bis 

■K® Si') (CoDtinD<-d on page 3S) 

DEUVERIES of costumes. 
TIGHTS. WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and 8ilkolene Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, In white, flesh and black, 
ill! sizes. Write for Price Lilt. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

ris(. f.AMPUr LLs 

116-120 N. Franklin Stnet, 
(New Addresa). 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phona Stata C780. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Weak of November 21 

At the Oaaine, James B. Cooper’s “Keep 

Smiling," a nifty show, played to excellent 
business. Tbt show la full of pep and dasb and 
everybody worked hard to please. “Tbe Three 

Jolly Bachelors’’ were added to the show last 
week. Bert La hr scored finely. 

The Anchor Club Jats Band U a sneecs* in 

and around rbllly. Ita bookings arc being di¬ 

rected by Harry Bplllman, etage manager of the 

Casino, and they will play at the next meeting 

of tbe "Nut (Jlub,” to be held around tbe 
holldaya 

Jimmy Robinson, well-known advertising 
agent, now ronnncctcd with the Casino, will be 

married to the well-known prima donna. May 
Hamilton, who wia with tbe Jack Singer Show 

the early part of the season. Tbe happy event 

will take place Christmaa Eve. 

Tbe TitK-adcro gave a splendid show to good 

bmlncsA The principals were May Bell, Sue 

Madison, Babe Almond, J. Carr. Josh Dreno, 
Walter Parker and Jack Ormsby. Princess 

Geraldine was an added festnre and scored Mg 

and Babe Almond, a newcomer, registered a 
pronoimi-ed hit at every show. The cracker- 

Jack chorus scored finely and then soma. 

At the Bijon, “Max Spiegel’s Own Show" 

drew excellent hniia<-s all week. There was 

never a dull moment from start to finish. The 
■how moves to the People's Theater for tbe 

week of November 28. 

Tbe Gayety bad another fine show and Mg 
attendance afternoons and evenings. The prin¬ 

cipals and chorus went over Iromcasely. The 

principals were Elsie Dnrghrr. Peggy Rose, 

Murgy Hasklll, Frank King. Tom Spragn- sod 
Jos. IMnavsn. An Innovation at the bonse It 

basket-ball cootests, two nights a week, be- 

twci-n wcll known local teami. 
The Pi-ople's ran “Roee Sydell’s London 

Belles,” featuring Joe Marks, and bad a better 
attendance than tbe week previous. Business 

rem.slns fairly good. The show seas a treat for 
the eye and ear, and tbe drcss ault finish of the 
chorus a distinct novelty that made the audi¬ 

ence sit op and notice. There are runfoin 

galore as to tbe future policy of this bonse 
and nothing would surprise the residents of 

this section of the city. The open snd cloeed 
weeks are likely to occur any time.—CLL- 

BICH. 

STONE’S SIMPLICITY 

Well, folks, glad to be back among all tbe 

■rolling fares once again and •Mho am sure 
■nrry to leave friends Johnnie Walker and Haig 

and Htlg behind me In Europe guess even 
little old New York has Its compensations. 

Mickey would like to know why Charlie didn’t 
show tip for him at tbe Olympic on Party Night, 

and be came up In tbe car, too. 
Jack Marley Is now busy arranging bis latest 

act entitled “Hats Off.” 
Joe Dillon Is still one of the fixtures it the 

Aristo Hotel and Manager Barlow says be goes 

with the le.i«e. 

Peggy O’Nell, the cleyer little chorister with 
the “Sweet Sweeties.” attracted one nameless 

critic's attention and almost made him forget 
to review the show. Oh. these difxy hlomles! 

Must ask I.IIllsn Harrison one of these dsvs 
what makes her so keen on pianists She sure 

works to them In her numbers. 
Wilson Is still Jamming on the old saxophone 

and annoying the remainder of tbs crowd with 

his hum notes. 

Georg# Ix-on saya It !• shout time Howard 
Harrison put on another record or cl e get 

Some good puns. 
Some one says VI Kelly has chang*-! h-r 

mind abont matrimony alnce visiting Wash¬ 

ington last time. 
Wonder what Harry Steppe docs In h!s spare 

time now without “Psnanss ” 
Harry RiMder ssys Spain must b# a great 

place judging by samples received. 
Glad to see Bill Jennlnga Is now well on tbe 

way to recovery and hope he will soon be geen 

back In hla old Job. 
Emmett Corrigan "Tooti” tays Clymer even 

with the town band In all right, but "Ob you 

Barcelona and Min.”—STONE. 

BEATTY’S ATTRACTIONS 

New York. Nor. 2fi.—A report appear#*! In 
The Billboard last week relatlre to B. Thomas 
Beatty’s Attractions filling in the gap msilc 
by the loss of a w*-ek St the Lyceum Theater, 
Columbus, by playing one nlghters thru Ghio. 
which was correct. Furthermore, hla "French 

(Continued on page KHI) 
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TABLOIDS 
lum SNY1»I:K, «-<>iiii<Iir*n ultb Jim Hova’» I 

( ur!y lli aila N«. 1 O'lni uny, i» c.iijlm-.l to h\n I 
in Cliirmnall Ihmuium of i'ul.>n;i'<l tonNilH. I 

Mr. It"''* I'i""'’** *•'»• "Hoi)" Is iinproviu).' rap- 1 
iiliv an'l I'ilostH to rrsniiit* work thia wi<k. ' 

HII.I.V tillAHV ri tiiriDMl to lixIlunHiHiliK the I 

otlitr cUt from Hiiffalo. N. Y.. where he was | 

(i,imnione<1 to att.nrt the funeral of him father. 
I'.illv BonoiinieK that In- niid his con/enlal eora- | 

iiauy of eiiterlalin'ra are "Hiti.nK pii-tty” for a , 

winter a aiay In the lii.l ann elty. i 
StiMi: oK TIIK I.or.VI. MANA«'.V:US who aro ( 

heokin).’ tat'lolil ahowH are eomplainln;; that ^ 
hii«in<"i has been fallln;; lit low nun.iul, altho j 
,1,). past week abowed an iinprovi ment, pre- , 

anraah’y on aeroiint of ThankaKlvlmr Week. 
'Jhe worth while allows, thn. are attraeiln; Tery 

uiiilhnoea. the manaL'era aay. 

\I.irr N. MKIA'IN. who eloaed aa InKenilo 
with Tom Iievln'a "Ah! Y. rvsh.v" fomp-iny In 

Iliihlefi rd. Me , Noreii Is-r 1!>. w ill leare shortly ] 

for Vatioiiver, H. C. Aceordlnc to Mias Mel- 1 

tin. "SmllinK" J ■» ^'■H» “ “■*»** Ilonnda” . 
will oiien with the I.eTln show this wrtok for ■ 
ten weeks In stork. i 

AIlTIirn r. HOWMAN. JuTtnlle with Minnie j 

Turki > "Standard fllrN ” la mlsslni; aere-.il \ 

s'.lk shirts and a new salt, whirh were taker j 
from hlf dri'slri* room while phij'.ns Slkiston, i 

.Me. Wro. Horman and Marly Howt rs. eomlea 

with the same show, went ifiiail huntinc while 

pla.Tlne thf Ml-seurl town. 
llli; MAJOItllY ef ('has. Morton's "Kentnrky 

lielles" Joined r'Pilty when Tola ITinh u re» 

eenlly rNitid the rompnn.e at Muncle, Ind. , 
.Mr. II mien also made Mrs. II. D. Zarrow'a 
"Amerlian tiiil" ronipany (Prai.k C. Smith, 

ircr ) I<a> p* r eet.t I'linlty rer eiitly. The A. E. 
A. representative found ronditloas rery h.ir- 

menlon* on both shows. i 

s.tM lorn la ecntempl.Ttlrc entrrlnc the 
hnkirape htislneMs next spring with h:s brother, 

who Is now engiged in that llni of endeavor 
In Niw York. Mr. I.oeh reports giad buainesa 

at the <!em Theater, I.lllte Umk. where his 
nini-lrsl tab. show continues to hold forth. Jan¬ 

uary I'D will mark the loginning of the third 

year f r Mr. Isn-b at the fiera. 
MA.NACl-K KKANK I.AWI.KR, of the “Pi¬ 

oneer Cirlt" r<im|iany. adviaea that there are 
tboiisandi of lei pie loitering on the Streott of 

Meila, whirh Is said to be one of the most 
thriving oil towns In Texas. "So many show 

(eople have It In head that If they came here 
they could clean up. It la foolish to think so. 

We are here on a salary and mighty locky,” Mr. 

Lawler says. 
“A POOL'S .\DVirE,’* a rolllrklnf. tnneful 

mnslrul comedy, full of pep. langhs, aetntillating 

llnea and catchy aongt. waa the ThaokagiTlng 
Pay offering at the Lyceum Theater, Memphis, 

Tenn., by Pete Pate'a “Syncopalfd Steppers.” 
The bill was enhaored by daxxllng eosiumea 

and special arenery. Every Frhlay right b>-'al 
smatenni are given an opportunity to display 
their talents. 

HAL KITER sod hla "Live, I.angb and Love 
Ilevne,” entertained the prisoners at the Iowa 
Slate Prison last week, and the inmatea were 
• D'huslastle with their applause. The usual 
courteey was extcndi-d to membera of the show 
by the warden and other atlendanta. The KIter 
organlaatloa inriudea: Mr. KIter. manager and 

prlneipal comedian, aaatated by Jack Harley, 
Billie Pavia, Vic Kenneily, Alice Roacoe, Snead 

and (dark, (lua Hogan, Palie Marble, Mra. Ilal 
KIter, Baby Betty, Jean KIter, Carl Llallcr and 

a ehorua of ten. 

THE “CIlARMIXr. WIPOWS” Company la 

DOW nnder the management of Eaitwood IlarrI- 

RICXON 
THE TRAVELING SHOW MGRS.’ FRIEND 

Ricton's Theatrical Exchange, 401 Provident Bank Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio 
JIO commlislon and fare must he a)ivat;pcd for en'h Performer you desire. Then you get the goods at 
your nioi ey hack. J’roibi. era. alone and with wives for Chorus. Comedians, Pianists. Primas. Sou- 
bio.t-s. Meillcine Acts. Vauilevllle •ketj'. .Managers stale wants. We can furnish what Is desired. 
V.M'liEVlIJ.K. Yes. any kind of an Act or Stsjw you want. Seven new theatr.-s added last week to 
our big, KPiMlng drnilL .Managers and Promoters and Aeta call or write. Always eometning doing. 
Open dally early In tlie mun.ing uotll dark. There’s a reason. Chorus Girls write, calL Fifty Cliu- 
rua Glrla wanlnL 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BETTER 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio 
Tno only oflk>e that e«n pinilsh Mliibstur- Musical Comedies of ten to twenty people each, every week, at 
pre-war terms. Theatre Ma:.a;ers. WHITE. WIRE. PHO.Tli_ 

WANTED FOR 

DRANE WAITERS WHIZ BANS. FOlllES 
Blackface Comic, Specialty Team, Man Bits, wife Chorus; Blues Singing Sou- 
hrette. Ituth Woodall, wire Micky Gaillard. Lew Green, Sammie Ross, wire, 
J'r'-iay wires. DRANE WALTERS, Bijou Theatre, Spartanburg, S. C. 

WANTED—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
Comeillan with Scripts (10 people) U) produie. Want 0 A-1 Chorus Girls. Sister Tesm. Musleal or Singing 
atid Dancl.’u Act, Smbrettc* Co feeaa riunit>f*r», 3 C'ocaodUns, Prima Donrui. A-l Straight Man, must lead 
tiuruberft and nate good tgIc^. buy Muiical Comfdy Wardrobe. It must be In A'*l shape. 6 to a set. 
Want Warnrobe TtiM.k. Show cokig over a gikid fJrcuU of 30 wpeks. Make your salary In keeling with the 
l.nu't. Pay your ow.t hotels, also wires. Address HARRY BARTEND, Hotel Hermitage. Grand Rapids. Mich. 

at I ID CD TV THE 1st TIME IN 10 YEARS 
A I L I D t. K I T JOE FREELS, JEW or DUTCH 

wife works In chorus. Three seasons with Jack Reid’s Record Breakers and two seasons with Chts. Rob- 
Inwei's Parisian Kllrta Co. on So. 2 WlieeL Salary your limit. Can produce. Address JOE FREELS, tara 
States Bookiag ExHunge, Calumet Building, St. Lsuls, Miisouri. P. S.—Here's your chance lor a real 
Comie. Wire or write Bert Simih or Ja/'k Hoof. McDonald and Moran. _ 

WANTED TO Jf'lX BLUE RIDGE LASSIES. Now playing MORG.kNTOWN. W. VA. Must be A-l, 
IDePEKlE.NT ED. and be ready to JOIN ON WIHE! Hire BOB SHAW, “Orpheum," Lima. Ohio. 

WE CANT PUBLISH ALL THE 

Show Papers 
so WE JUST PUBLISH 

THE BEST ONE 

son, he having replaced Jack LaMar In that 
capacity several weeks ago. Mr. Harrison is 
also owner of the company, which 1* plaj'ng the 

Sun Time and receiving good rerorta all alons 

the line. The router includfs; Liastwood JL'rri- 

8(Hi and Billy K.ane, comedians; Bryan V/cife, 
straights; Marie Rushm.in, prima donna; Billie 

Noel, Bouhret. and .knna Kane, Beth Tower*. 
Frances Sinclair and Grace and Vera Morgnu, 

chorus. 

THE GAYMTY THEATER, DALLAS, TEX , 

will close Its do->rs to musical tabloid Jantii'.r.y 
1, ItlJli, on will'll date the present lease e.v- 

pires. Manager Mike Parrish will probably 
move the tabloid stock company intact to an¬ 
other stock house. The present company in¬ 
cludes liill Debrow, pnidurer; Claud Eason, char¬ 

acter; Billy Wilsou, general business; Cully 

Culpepper, Juvenile; Goldie Gray, leads; Lillian 
Hodge, character; Mrs. Sheet Mayo, eoubrel. 
and Kate Debrow, Lois Duckworth, Dorothy Self, 

Debbie Gretir, Rose Steffins and Ruth Stafford, 
chorus. 

HAROLD V.tNCE, manager of the Casino The¬ 
ater, Ottawa, Can., reports one of the biggest 

weeks in the history of the house for last week. 
Wednesday night. Cabaret Night, was easily 

one of the biggest events for many years. A 
complete new cyclorama of royal blue, with 
gilt settings, was used for the first time, and 
these with gilded balloons and lantern effe It 
stopped the show for 8cver,il minutes. Oil er 

Guimoud, of Gulmond’s “Imperial Tabloid 
Girls,” is using entirely new costumes and bits 
for each show. For the first time in the his¬ 

tory of the house novel mechanical electrical 
effects aro being used regularly, which enhance 

the show greatly. Leaving Ottawa December 

17, Guimond goes to Quebec CXty for the winter 
and then opens in the spring in Montreal, be¬ 
ing booked till tbe end of 1022. The show now 

consists of Oliver Guimond, eccentric comedian; 
Arthur Pitre, straight; B. Benson, Hebrew 

comedian; Effie Mack (Mrs. Guimoud) aud Jack 
Kane (soloist), leads; Billie Si)eers, Annie Os- 

goode. Hazel Cockburn, Fanny Hooper, Pearl 

White, Audrey Hastings, Aldona Moreau, Aggie 
Fitzgerald and Evelyn Kyle, chorus. The chorus 
is wtll balanced as to height, etc., and works 
■well In the various ensembles. Mr. Guimond 

is to be complimented on his present show in 

all regards. For the novel electrical effects 
the credit goes to Amby Flynn. 

FRANK CARLETON, late of the Miller & 
Wakefield “Winter Garden Revue,” is recover¬ 

ing from a siege of pneumonia at his home, 1107 

(Continued on page 35) 

SHOW PRINTING 
* I ^^*111 ^ J ■ Best Workmanship—Prompt Service The Christmas Billboard I dpe »d bum wobi 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wording— 100,000 for 
J. T. SHOENER union 

SHAMOKIN, PA. LABEL 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

_OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

|u NIFO R M CAPS 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. D. 10.000 fsr M.50. 20.000 fw $7.50. SO.OOO for $10.00. 

DANCE HALL 
OPPORTUNITY 

(*iie of the tn<i*t populir dxntv 
-•Ak',!!' hill. In Kin*.« (’it». mitrxbv 
A kiritnl. hrautirully de.,ir»’ril. 
k 7 jjapLj? »o<i«l floor. r< »l r. m*. rl.-. of- 

firs X «>.o<trr'ul oniwrtunlty to 
rlxlil p«rl>. (iMiirr 1. not 

'o't . milt II, to .. ll. but w.I.t. sonir- 
one to ni.'i.cr hall oil a M-50 
I >,tt. aa he liaa t nt the time to 

give It hli prriuinal atteoimn. Rmall investment 
lOiiildcreU. but nut r.ijulic.l AiMretl 

SCHWIMMER 
in Cut im SI.. KANSKS CITY. MO. 

AT IIBERB FOR TAB: 
Novelty Hptelalty Man. Juccllng. Chanf* Black or 
Tramp. Reroiid Comely or Bits, Wlro or write. AN- 
DHEWa. Sll N rir,t Rt. OaKalooaa. lows._ 

HIPPODROME THEATRE 
CAPITOL STREET, CHARLESTON. W. VA.. 

^•T4i to hear front Sret-rUM ‘Tab.** Kbowa Thm» 
Aiiincea Wfi'lily. hVay a« b'nf an yGii ran drllrer tiM 
/'“•Ilia, Nanta jmur 1owr*«t aalary. No Sunday Shoua. 

2^34. CUarlcilutt. W. Va. TOAl 
MUUBOW. Ilauafvr. 

RROFESSIOINJAL STAGE DANCING 
ORIENTAL SPANISH RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE and all kinds of Dances taught and staeed. 
BALLET DIVERTISEMENTS—(lluj«ljn mrthOiJ,» for ('pets. Vaudeville, Kevues, Musical Comedy, 
etc., arranged a-d coa.InM. TOE DANCING our specialty. Dramatic and Singing Lessons, in¬ 
dividual injlructlons. Modi'iale terms. 

ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ART 
CHES. NEWMAN. Gaaeral Manaier. 

NEW YORK._LENOX AVE._ HARLEM 8147. 

TO SINGERS 
THE REASON: 

SrVTIMKNTAl, MKI.ODT 
SKNTIMKNT VI. HARMO.NT. 
NDVKI.TY i.\77.. 
L.vrGinNri tudmiyovk. 
8 DIKI'KHKNT Stll.OS. 
WDNDEUri b WORDS. 

SMlflFMUSli: PUBLISHERsT"No. 

: THE FAMOUS NOVELTY “HIT" DANCE ORCHESTRAS 
•THOSE KIDDING BLUES” (Novelty Jts Fox-Trot) 

Bv CI.YDB O. SMITH. Ktr. by H-ARRY L. ALFORD. 
This number Is not only loved hr dance lovers, but as a vocal 
number It ha, become a seosatloiial "IllT.'* 

Sheet Music on Sale at S. H. Kress, 30 cents. 
S«nd 35 cents for comb. Vocal and Dance DrohestraUons (No 
C<lamps) .u 

309 A. 0. U. W. Bulldini LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER, BELLS AND XYLOPHONE 

For All 
Purposes 

Lodte Suppi:e$,Bid{es, Flap, Banners, Auto Robes 
Write for prices, 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP COMPANY, 
Member Chicago Asa'n of Commerce, 

19 So. Wells St.. • • Chlongo, IN. 

Be Ltiohtnin^ 
Tnck Cartconist 

0^ 

Band. Dani-e Orchestra. Experience. A. F. of M. 

BILLIE JORDAN. Musician, Gen. Del.. San Antenlo, Tex. 

AT LIBERTY, W. S. HURLEY 
A-l nearlii, iTharacter Leads. Comedy. DltecL Expcrleiw, 20 year,. .\gt. 39; helfht, S ft., 8 In.; 
Wright. 150. Kuuityf Yea, Addrest W. S. HURLEY, ^pulna. Oklahcma. 

WANTED AT ONCE for FREYER & BURNS MUSICAL AHRACTIONS 
playliig Ilallimure and vlctnlty, Chonu Girls, Straight Men who can atng harmony. Piodudnc Comedians, 
Slater Teams. Shows now working. Address 

BURNS A FREYER ATTRACTIONS. Platt's 219 N. Hlah St. BaltiMoni, Md. 

lou can make a hit In vauJerllle and maite good 
money giring Chalk Talk Entertainments with Baida's 
Comic Trick Drawings, evolutions and turnover sturd,. 
Three snappy programs. Set No. 1. No. 2 and No. 3. 
nt 11.00 ea^. Chatter and complete Instructions for 
bfclnneps furnished by a professional rartoonlet. Sat¬ 
isfaction guaranteed. BALDA ART SEKVICEL DepL 
2, Dshkoth. WLsconsia. 

PUBLICITY—YOUNG MAN 
Well educated, with theatrical experience, now hold¬ 
ing good newspaper job. would like ptibUcl'y work 
with reputable entertrise. JESSE A. LEASON. Pio¬ 
neer Presi. St. Paul. Minnesota 

It m SM U la Tilt Blllbtard. Ml tlita ml 

i 
I 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA * SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By 0. A. PETEK80M 

GEO. M. COHAN TO PRODUCE ~ r!'". 
“O’BRIEN GIRL” IN LONDON SiSsB-SS 

biiRincss atun the NVw tVntiiry Thputrr . . _ ... 
- .hat the mau.aemen.’a ei,H- tHtl..na. „I'""™""*. Uumblrd D.iffey. Mlldr,.! 

Wai Make Productions of All His Shows on 
Other Side-“The Tavern” WiU ^ 

Be First • 
<|}iD<*<»rit; IV)r«>tby Ru^bpM, Jr., iiuiilippt, and a c _ « as. 

_ s A ..PM.! wet.. tB*i . IS ,, .s . Katie Ktbmldt, one of the akatera at thf 
beauty rborus. ‘‘Tlie Mld-VMnter >rollc’* lo v-a-r ^ stewA 
w A 1 .• .a II I A* 1 .■ lA s nipiHxirooie, New xork, bad a birthday f>*. 

New York, Nov. 25.—Announcement wa» is Inrllned to belittle this Cohan claim and inovlof and delightful, and It* l»eautlful The ovtajmay gmje her a cake which 
made today by the George M. Cohan office, this no actors have been board to say that they ni**untiiiK speaks much praise fur Hoy Mack, without aerloat results, 
city, that this manager will take “The O’Brien are signed up with him. Whether this Is be- *^he great popularity of the Century Koof show , 

Virginia Hmith has been added to the cast 

AGEANTRY •' _ 
Juliaa Ultrhell bis been encased to 

“Little UlM UaffleA*' 

Tronne n.iKbes, In ••Sally,” rrcently w.m a 

NEW ROOF SHOW DOING WELL beauty prise in a conteat •ta.red by a I'lttH- 
- bura Dew,|>a|>cr. 

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 2.">.—That Baltimoreans 
approve a lavish ro»f show <if the metropolitan ^*** ' dancers that won murb 

typ,> was indteated when Krnie Vouna's ^ 

Ilia I'arade" rolled up a gross on the flrst thre® _ 
we.-ks’ biisinesa atop the New Century Theater . . _ ... 
.hat ex. e.sled the mau.aemen.’a ex,H- tatlona. „ I'""™'*"-. J Uumblrd Duffey. Mlldre l 

The proposed fm.r weeks' run was eul to three *'”1 ‘'“PP^O Will be In the forth- 

weeks. -The Mld-Wln.er Krolie" 1. the title “The Chocolate Soldier." 

<'f Youna’s new attraetion, which opened thle 
. T ... . ... .. . I*"* F^olllea of 1921," playlna the Nllon wi'ek. In thla piece are: Warner Gault, tenor; . , . e / s ue mxon 

o w •IK o 1 < j t iM, «• . Theater, rittsbnrg, last week, waa aold out for Sjbylllla Bowlian, solo dancer; IJlIlan lAaaner, . ’ . .. . 
. j n, , Y. », .e .1 . *T«'ry p<‘rrormance before the abow.blt town 

prima donna; Billy Taylor and Mr*. Taylor, ' •"' 

dancers; Dorothy Russell, Jr. soiihret, and a r.»i. c _ « .. 
. . Y . e .. .. t Katie R.bmidt, one of the skaters at the 
beauty rhorus. •■Tl«* Mld^W Inter 1 rolle” ie nii„.vtp™n« Vr,rfc k 

"The rolltea of 1921,** playlna the Nllon 
Theater, rittsbarg, last week, waa aold out for 
every p<‘rrormance before the ahow. hit town 

Girl," now playlna at the Liberty Theater, to cause of their K<|ulty atSIlatIuna, or wbellier *• considered remarkable In view of poor at- 

I.ondon with the east and chorus Intact on the number announced is exaaaerated, cannot tendance at local playhouses, 

the conclusion of Its run here. be determined, but the wise opinion is to 

Bert Carter, Brennan nod Sands, and Charles 
Brown have been added to the cast of ••Red 

Pepper." Rita Summerville and Ada Walker 
will be Been In the same abow. 

the conclusion of its run here. be determined, but the wise opinion Is to „oer» dcddcdw iki BA.'WiairkDC Pepper." Rita Summerrille and Ada Walker 
George M. Cohan, on his way to this conn- take the statement with a grain of salt. “RED PEPPER IN BALTIMORE will be aeen In the same abow. 

try, is due to arrive In New Y'ork Sunday on Before Cohan puts on "The O’Brien Girl" • 

the Carmanla. lie will remain here for a In Ixmdon he will flrst do "The Tavern," It New York, Nov. 27.—•‘Red Pepisw," musical "The Greenwich Village Pollle, of 1921" has 
few weeks only to make arrangements for Is snnounoed. Whether he will sppear in It comedy starring McIntyre and Heath, will open passed Its lOOth performanre. So many changes 

his prrMiuoing activities abroad. .After Its peraouslly has not been revealed. If he de- In Baltimore tomorrow and Is exi*eeted on have been made in the show and cast that It 
I»ndon engagement "The O'Brien Girl" will cides to do this. It la believed that s<ime dif- Broadway lafore long. Ruth Urban. Rita Wal- la now virtually a new production, 
return to this country and play Chicago and ficul.y mar be encountered with the .Actora' ker and Dan Quinlan have been added to the - 

other big cities. Another company of the Association of Great Britain. cast. Prank Smithson staged the piece. Mias Lillian Coles, a Canadian artiste who 
same show will also be sent out to play the 

smaller cities, according to the announcement. 
In addition to his musical comedies Cohan will 
also produce dramatic abows In London. Ue 
lately made an arrangement with Cbaa. B. 

Cochran. Engliah theatrical man, for the pro¬ 
duction of bis abows, hut the details of tbit 
have not been made known. It has been 
definitely leariK-d, tho, that be will do a big 

revue in the British capital with this manager. 
Coban announces that he has 173 actors 

signed up on three-year contracts, but it Is 

not stated who any of them are. Broadway 

ROOF SHOW IN LOS ANGELES 

Initial Revue at Cinderella Gets Good 
Start 

Loa Angeles, Nov. 26.—Cinderella Roof la to 
he a local edition of the New Amsterdam Roof, 
New York, made famous by eztraraganzaa 
otaged there at night by Flo Ziegfeld, If public 
approval continues as popular as baa been the 
rule here since Tuesday night, when William 
E. Krelter, proprietor, presented "The Cinder- 
ellas," a revue. 

The initial offering, produced by Kbirlcy 
Lewis, baa eight principals and a score of 
beauty choristers. It is a potpourri of dance 

and music. 
Mr. Lewis waa co-producer with Ned Waybum 

for aeven years of several musical comedy suc- 

cast. Frank Smithson staged the piece. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to and Including Saturday, November 26. 

IN NEW YORK . 
Blosanm Time...Ambassador.Ben. 29. 

Get Together. 
Good Morning, Dearie. 
Greenwich Village Follies 1921. 
Midnight Frolic.... 
Music Box Revue. 
O'Brien Girl, The. 

a 8ep’. 8.. ..145 

, Aug. 31.. '.'.101 

.Not. 7.. 
. T\«^ 21.. 

. Nov. 24.. .. 4 
Bhurtle Along...63d Street. May 23.210 
Suzette...riincesa. Nov. 24. 4 
Tangerine.Julia Sanderson.Casino.Aug. 9.12S 

IN CHICAGO 
Greeiiwlrh Village Follies. -.Garriek. Oct. 30.SO 
Ixve Birds.Rfioney A Bent.,8tudebaker.Nov. 20. 9 
Midnite Bounders.Kildie Cantor.Great Northern... Sep. 2.A. R1 
Scandals.Ann Pennington.Illinois.Oct. 9.6S 
Take It From Me._____  .Great Northern... Nov. 27.— 
Tip Top.Fied Stor.e.Colonial.Ang. 7.141 

BENDIX TO CONDUCT SHOW 

New York, Nov. 25.—Max Bendix, one of 

PRESIDENT SEES "MERRY 
WIDOW" 

Miss Lillian Coles, a Canadian artiste, who 

Won considerable auceesa In I.a>ndoD. reaumcl 
her singing parts in "niillo, Canada" last 
week, in Montreal, after a week of illness 

Be Be Griffin, beautiful and talented I»s 
Angeles girl and former student of Msrlon 
Warde In that city. Joined the Marcus Show 

In San Francisco, last week, to play leading 
porta. 

ilargle Whittington, one of the l>eautlea in 
the "Midnight Frolic," la now a model for 

Charles Dana Gibson. Some months ago Miss 
Whittington won a physical culture contest in 
CincinnatL 

Sig. de NovalUa, mow living In retirement, 
was the ronduitor of the original produrtkm 
of •'The Chocolate Soldier" in thla lountry. 
He waa one of the finest masters of the baton 
that over stepped Into an urthestra pit Ue 
has a good auect-aaor In Max Bendix. who will 
condui’t the forthcoming revival of the o{>eretta. 

A1 Jolaon announces that Immedla'ely after 
the holidays he will appear In “Othello" Ue 
aa.va he will play the part in blackface From 

another aomw we leant that Pranees White 

is being considered for the part of Desdemona, 
hut this la not given much credence. Anyway, 
Jolson says he it serious. 

cessca and then transferred hia allegiance to beat-known rauaical directors in this coun 

- Mae Fox, who has been In two editions of 

Washington. D. C., Nov. 25.—President Hard- F^eorge White's “Scandala." mmmeD<-ea wUh 

Uenrv AV. Savage Nat Goodwin and Klaw 4 try. has been engaged to wield the baton for ^ra. Harding, Vice President Co.iIl.lge and Erank TInney’s "Tickle Me” this week, having 

Erlanger. The score of the Cinderella Roof the forthcoming Shubert revival of "The Mm. Cwlldge attended the perf..rmance of Ttnney recently In Wasblngt^ 
ahow is bv Edwin P lewis Chocolate Soldier.” Mr. Bendix has been con- 'T**® Merry Wid.iw at the National Theater < . where ahe appeared In connection wUh 

Suzanne'Keith la 'prims donna, while T.ola ducting orcheatraa in this city since 1885 and •*: !!’*“ '‘‘’I*.* •*■;■»"•“ 
Kucker and Bunola Kuoker are two of the other was with both the Metropolitan Opera Com- !r***./*“* * 
principals. Max H. Alexander is Prince in the pany snd Hammersteln s Grand Opera Company. *“ *’■'* 
Krelter show thr.>e performances of which are The cast of thla revival will include Donald •IdeMbly miffed the prima donna and she re- beauty and grace of MIsa Fox as ahe walked 

offered nightly. Rudy Wiedoeffa Orth.frtra la Krlan, Tessa Kosta and Virginia O’Brien. out of the cast until last night’s per- across the stage in Arab garb, 

the permanent feature. e permanent feature. Charles Sinclair, who atsged the original pro- lormaocc. 
ductlon. will be In charge of rehearsals. The •.ocr' 

REVAMPED "PINK SLIP” SOON opening is scheduled for the Century Theater BEG 
-- - here, at the conclusion of the Sothern and 

New York, Nov. 28.—'Tnder the Bamboo Marlowe engagement two weekt hence. Am 

"BEGGAR'S OPERA” ON COAST ‘THE BLUE KITTEN' 

New York, Not. 27.—Artbur Ilamnienfteln 
I-<»t Anselefl. Not, 2aj,— *Tbe Befrimr r Opera * Kirill put a new m*ialeal **ome<!3r in*o rehoaraal 

baa made such a hit here that It la playing ,„m„rr,.w The name of the p'ece 'a "The Tree** will ahortly be $:lven an outnif-towa ** Burn • au nerc mar ir ia piayiofC tomormw. The name of the p'ece *a **Tne 

trrout and then brought to Broadway for a ENGLISH OFFERS FOR "DEARIE” the one originally acb.d- Kitten.” It has been a.Isp-ed 'rom the 
run. This is the musical c.medy hy Will _ \ " •"*n»:cd for Itie by Otto Harba.h and W P am Cary 

Todcry and Sigmund Romberg which the .Shn- 

berta took over from A. H. W.jods and which 
baa Bert Williams aa the afar. Besides Wil- 

v- v- .. V- „ . - . . Coast and Western Canada. After some further .,.„h , «.,tlng hv Rudolph 
New York. Nov. 26.-.8evrral offeM have been time on one and two-nlght stan.la the piece Carthorn. 

received by Charlea Dillingbam for the Eng- will go to Chl. ago f.,r a run and will play , i.orMlne R..b. rt Woolsev Douglas 

llama the cast includes Bpencer CharteM, “'V'*’*;" '“tk hof.-re ‘he caat return, to Hteve„«.n. Tx.rMine Manvlile. Dallas Welford. 
JamM JUrlowe. Harry K. M..n..n. Herbert Beggar a OpeM' pl.y.Hl In New Y..rk „„ p,,,,.. j,,„ 

Iloey, Sammy White, Eva Puck. Esther How- 
present the piere ia one of the few outitand- last season, but a chain of unfortunate clr- 
ing musical bits here, biiaineas being capacity rumatancea caused a withdrawal JuKt aa Its 

xrd Zella Russell and Marion Ballou. J. C. .. ju.i .. „a per- 
ara. every performance. It is believed that It iiopularlty aeemed assured. The p ece bad , _iii ..._i .«,.r The 
nnffman ataged the piece. _..__ _ . Itert Ktotiiert will l.e muslcai .ondti.-tor. me 

Nes’duiiiie and Adrian Uosley. Edgar Selwvii 

and I.«-on Errol will stage the piece and fler- 

Huffman ataged the piece. 
Since Woods had the show It has been re- 

r-sst, rewritten and renamed. The original 
title waa "The Pink Slip.’’ In its early form 

It bad several trials on the road but eaeh 
time was recalled for tinkering and replace¬ 

ments. "Under the Bamhoo Tree” will be 

seen at the Shubert Theater, Cincinnati, next 

week. 

SHUBERT’S NEW HOUSE 

New Y'ork, Nov. 2.”i.—The Shnberta will oi>en 
tlo-ii new local playhouse next mouth and, it 

iiel;..ved. the oiM'Diog attraction will be Bert 
Williams in "Under the P,sinlKM> Tree.” This 

^•'..^atest adiliti<.ii to the Sliiib<rt string of houses 

ia the Forty-ninth Street Theater, located di¬ 
rectly west of the Amliassador Theater. The 

seating capacity is 750. 

will easily ontlsst the season. •everal yeaM* run In London. 

Wanted for MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK, Dallas,Ten. 
JACK PARSONS’ FOLLIES OF 1921 

40 PEOPLE 
In OUT own theatre. One blB a week. RBXTETTE HARMONY ntHEtTOR. etpahle of handling Mt'c 
Seztett. and tiDiIng leads No parts unlesa very small bits. Three VRK8ATII.R IIANCKKH tliat can 
chanre rr,utlrie seekly Three to four minutes with an eievirv. RIN'til.S'O AND l>,\Nt'ING TEAM!* 
.-apa-leof handlp r ;.arta. Teams and Trloi of A<'KPIIATH. CM’B JUOGI.EH.I. HANIt IIAl.ANCEHtt 
or NtiVEl.TV At’TS of any kind that ran chanite routine for four weeks. Iliree rolniite, rseh we,k P 
you do snythii g thsi em he placed In Musical Comedy three lu four rnlniites esi li se,-k for at lea«l 
tt ree chan-ei. l-t me h. ar from you. D<,n’l wire, writs It all and sulimit photos. Don't waste timi If 
you havrt. t the class PARAONfi, Hlggadrana Theatre. Dallas. Taxaa. 

N. B—CIttay Musical Comidy Per,pie. keep In tosph. 

first iH-rformance will Ik* given l>e<emh.-r 26 

at the Aim.IIo Thealor, Atlantic Oily end It 

ia Intended that Broadway shall eee the piece 

early In January. 

“LITTLE MISS RAFFLES” 

New York, Noy. 26.—Fay Merbe has been 
engaged for "I.ltlie MIsa lUltie*." the miislial 
eom«"dy by Guy Bolton. Ullffonl Grey and Ivan 
Caryll. which the Hhutwrla will prtwlucr here 
shortly. Rehesrsals are now In progreus un¬ 

der the direct Ion of W. H. tlllmore. Henry E 
DIxey will be featured In liie show, whielt 

tneliidea In Its cast Vivienne Segal ami I,aw 

renre Grossmith. 

A glance at the Hotel DIreetory In this Issue 
may save considerable time and inconvenience. 
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•TAKE IT FROM ME" IN CHICAGO 

t himto. N”' —" lakf It k'rnin Mp” in 
I k lu ll liiHi*.. ii III ih<- shiilii rt-NurihPrn. fol- 

j, ,1, Mil l|•■|•;lrlllr^• of i;cl<lii’ i'linlor nml hln 

ilii ..l•' ll'iiiiiili rn Alllio forml to takP a 

, .1' ihri-.- ilifliTont tliinlcrs—uhlrii would 

I III 1 i. II • Ml',-iiliTi il Kiiii'lilal sonii' j’ciirs Imi'k—. 

j ,r,li, II .'ll III-- 11111111111 rk" fiiiti n all ihri'O 

I ..il'i •' .^lrlm; lio- local ciifnactiictit. ‘' TakA 

If III '!• 'I"! •'**■ t'MNl iiioiillis in till' Sliide- 

l.iliir al""!' a .'''ar n«o, and tiincc linn had a 

I..-,.- Ml. Ill ^ ork and mccosliii read tours, 

'ihi Three li.inein'; <;ardlnera and Alin- Ililla, 

I .1 ni aie still mill the show, and Harry 

I'. ?riil all. and I'harles .Meakiu.si liaM* Ix'. D added. 

DcHAVEN IN CHICAGO 

( I..I lii:". —^*il‘> Ilellaven was a Ilill- 

1. aril MS lor this week and informed that he 

n w las the riianaifeiiient of the Milo TTiealor, 

I ai'orte, liid . and the Milo Theater, Weslvllle, 

I d . ii« well as a niiisieul show on the road. 

r;r I'. Ilaxeii Is ninkim; exlensive chnnai s in 

ti . I.aporie house and will IniriHlueo It daneinff 

i. .non In the renter of the orchestra floor. 

‘TIP TOP” LEAVING CHICAGO 

Cbteaco. Not. 20.—Fred Stone will take the 

• •Tip 'lop” Conipiny from the Colonial Thi'ater, 

Derenih'-r where he has heen plavlne since 

last Aiicust. to the Colonial Theater, Boston. 

TABLOIDS 
ii'ootiniieil from paite 1^1 

State s-ri'.i. Scheneetady. X. Y. Letters from 

friend' an- ii.vited. 

MfUlMS .s, \VYI.FIIS I’alaee Theater. San 

Antonio, 'l■■\. is iloiirishinL'. with musical t.ali- 

loid at..I po ttiMs as il:e iHiIiey. IleaJini; the 

<. III. diiiiis .' It 'll i:.i". ll. lt**(l Ma< k is his 

<l,..f --'lilt tiilieis in the eompanv ar<- 

t;eori:e I'.i■.ii.lliiit't • i.mio; Karl Siiinh y. 

straii;t''« l l.il I'aits. < lieriieters; Marie Mmk. 

ineentie: li..!..!!!.' I’.atis. characters; MarJ.jrie 

How to Make $5,000 aY ear 
Selling Magazines ©I don't c.ire yphat your 

prosit.t earnings are. I 

c.m show you how to dou¬ 

ble and ti I.R. them in¬ 
stantly. Any m a n r.r 

woman can make 1.. .' 

money with the aid o: 

the preat. st little nioney- 

makini? book ever jirint- 

cd—"How To ^lakc Hip 

Jloney." 

Every line of this hook is bared on 

my own practic'il exi'erience. Every 

ld< a in it h.ns b< cn tested a thou.sand 
tinn.'. .and has n.adc poo.l. I owe my 

f.ri Si nt tremendous mnvaiine business 

to the prinriplfS laid dow n in this book. 

It eo.sts Just f^ne Dollar, and as I 

I.UM on hand only a llni.ti d sui'ply. I 

must ask you to art at once if you 

want a ropy. Fend me f>ne Dollar and 

you will earn the co.'t of tlil.s hook the 

first day you use It. 

CltOWI.EY THE M.\G.\ZI.NE .M.IN 

511 Ernst 16lfh M.. New York 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER" 
lle a.iie It i( the otTl III orraii e' the VsrittT 
trtliirs' Federation ind til other t irlety orcso- 
irati.'i a 

deals with variety only and read by 
everyone connected with BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tall Tlitm Wh»| Vau Hava Ta Sail Thraulh an 

Ad. In Our Column^ 
AIlVEnTl.RINO RATES: 

Yitiala Riga .IE2.M 
Hall Paga . ET.SO 
Third Paia . 21 00 
Quartar Paga .II M 
Sialh Paga . IS 00 
Eighth Paga . 10 SO 
Wida Calumn. par Inah .. S 00 
Narram Caluma. par Inah. t.SO 

Tha PERFORMER ta Rial at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OMeai I* Amariaa 

HEAD OFFICE: 10, Charinp Creu Raid, LdndPh, 
^. C 2 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath StraPt. Bltappw. 

EVERYONE'S VARIETY 
***!' titli* of **Auitrah«n Variety And Th» Show World" 
li*B olian»:<»Al u> ilir Ni*i» raiv.tal an.I 
' ■ ' MtTAHl InoiriHirati'il anti « nm ainl titiU* |s»li« y 
a It will ooiitUmc U' rsptrr M*»llon riiturt*a. 
' -RUtirfiUe. Itrama. rirma, Faira anti rhautau«niaa 
>’ a tra>le paper way. The a<lTertlaUiie rate# roniani 
»*'.< hatift^l All r<>mmiinh*atl4>iiii alaMjUl l»e athtirMiHl 
t* MARTIN C. BReNNAN. Mgr.. 114 CaNlortagh 
' t . Sydney, Auatralia. 

Ietter printing cheapeT 
I'M UIJ T,. \l|,i,.,s ,1.1.- flu 00. Iw.i aides, 

tOM l.x I IM.lk.lS ..tie H:,|, f 1: Ml, Iwu 
»l.l. a, flMiii HIM ..,12 liudieis. .me sl.l. fiaon; 
I'll aid. a. f 21 nil. K.iltlrra l>,il.. cl.'. I.rlec.l In 
I'l'ipnttion. Sisid for aaiiiplcs ami .amiplele pruv 
hit. faah with order. LllllO.NUhK nUNTl.NO 
t”.. locansporl. Ind. 

Kay, Iiriiiiii di.iina, anil .Maii. liiie Rue, buiibret. 

*1 he ehiinjH ih a feature, and eiiiphaHia ia placed 

on ihe Scenic elTechs. i'aiil I'aniU capably han¬ 

dles a seven-iuect otehestra. •. Russell is 

prisiiicer. 

KiiKT WljR'l'lI, TKX., continues to lie quite 

n lubluid metroiK.lia, suppi.riini; fuur niusuai 

tabloid btoi k huii.M-H fur t le pu'i ft.iir ne.uihs. 

.Luioni; the favorites ni.w appe.iriiik' in that City 

are I'ick .Maloney. Leslie liunn, t.'liarley «• ij- 

hm, Joe Marion, Jack l.al'earl, Frank lliicbes, 
Vula Van Allen, Walter llowker, Hobby Ryan, 

Morris llardini.' and others. in siute of the 

e;i ueral depre>Niun business at the l*ershini,'. 

Rosi-land, l,.i nc ami li. nMT theaters continues 

to hold up. Ihe same can be s.aid for Interstate 

vaudeville playini: at the .Majestic, and the new 

tuu-iuilliou-dolUr Rialto Thesler iilavins fea¬ 

ture pletiires, as well as other picture bouses 

uiM-ratini; in the city. 

.SM .SCCIKS.SFrL HAS Till. •■SAUCY 

li.MlV” Com|ian.\ l.ei-ome with the patrons of 

Kinkelsteln & Riihen's Grand Theater, liuhitb, 

-Minn., that Direetor Ferry J. Kelly ha.s re- 

ipiested K. It. Coleman, general nianairer for the 

tiraves Itroihers’ Frislueinc I'oniiiany, to start u 

seeonil rsimiiany of like merit, • 'rhe Fr.volity 

tJIrl” will be the banner under which the new 

(omiiany will work. The openinc will be at 

the new I’aluce Theater, Superi.ir, Wis., from 

where the attraction will pnseed to the Gruml. 

liuliith. The "Salley I'.al.y ’ < i.mpany will th. n 

move to the Grand in .Minneaisdis for a stisk 

eiicacement. Above houses are Issiked hy Kelly. 

The ' Frivolity Girl" icmi.any to he headed by 

.laslio Mahon will ineliide Thelma Fraley, Marie 

Rislerick, Katlilyn Murdock, .Toe McKenzie. Nor¬ 

man Coudy, .Toe Mcflee, Ollle Ker.neiiy and .loe 

Barnett. W. J. Foster will he musii al dir-, tor. 

-Mr. ('..lenian will double manacer.al .I'lii.-s f..r 

l'.>lli eonipanles. 

THK SKCOND MUrTINO Mr.ee its ..r.-,n za- 

tion was held by the M. M. c. k. a at its 

h.ad.iimrters In Sprincfleld. i'., N..TeiMl.er mi. 

Boll Shaw, one of the ortioers, eouirituiies the 

followitiL' for pul.lleation: larire ailemlam e 

<.f members nuule this meetini; one that will co 

down in the annals of miniature musical com¬ 

edy n« a priv.f that the association is just lia’ 

it clalme.l to l.e at the lu-clnr.inc—f-.r the i.et- 

ferment of mlni.ittire musical eoniedies in cen- 

<rnl. The a<so. ialion now has a larce nieml.er- 

ship, un.l on .aei-otint of this inen ased menil.. r- 

ship tlie dues of the ass..eraiiou were lowere.l. 

Ev. ry feature of the niini.ature musii-al eomedy 

fieh! was taken tip at the nieetinc aii l the mem- 

li. rs voted ami offc re.I as a .'iicci'tion to the 

foremost theatrical piil.lii ation. 'The RilllHiard,' 

that the naiiii- of the tahloid pace le ehance.l 

t.i 'Miniature M.i'ieal Conml.v.' The ass.s'iati..n 

n-iw has an .ithie in .Mlanta. Ga., and new 

orti. I S are to l.e otieiu-.I in the near Viittire in 

flii.-sco. Kansas City and otlur larce cities. 

Managers who play shows heloncinc to the 

Miniature Miisi.-al Comedy Owners' .Lss.ieiat ion 

are assure.l Hut all shows will he clean, 

eipill.ped with sienery to present shows as they 

shoiiM be presented, offer wardroi.e that will 

be a credit to any show, larire or small, an.l 

last, but not least, tiaeked by men who know 

THE 
CHRISTMAS 

NUMBER 
-OF- 

The Billboard 
WILL BE 

A LITERARY 
TREAT TO YOU 

Articles by writers of wide repute end popular¬ 
ity—real authorities in their respective branches 
ot the show business. 

The cover will bo printed in five striking col¬ 
ors. 

There will be profuse illustrations. 
Lists of various kinds will be contained therein. 
And a fund of other matter ot vast interest to 

ovorybody engaged in the amusement orofession. 

THE EDITION: 

100,000 COPIES 
Exclusive of a large number lor The Billboard’t 
own use. 

You know whet past Chrlstmai Numbers have 
baen— 

Don’t Miss This One 
Writers of Special Articles Are: 

FRANK W. DARLING 
Pr^^AiJent of the various L, A. Thomi‘^)n am ise- 
mrnt rorT>or«T;4>n«. who wa^ rean**! on the 
eni i-’.airis djrin^ rioT.e**r rfays aril given a tlioro 
*“lavi •al aiit! tfr h: !■ al e tucation In 
uiiiTcrsiti^. On aayiihi of a hoyhoixl as^*it‘‘ 
tion With Mr. Thompson, Mr. Darling haa al¬ 
ways bf*en famil.ar w.th Mr Tliomp^o''> <ioTl<"ea 
.1* J huilne'*. a’l1 w iin I** pr* - h*r t of his 
.vmranies upon the relirfinurit of Mr. Thompson 
five years Mr. Darling Is second v.oe-pres- 
i lent and d:re<*tA>r of the National Association 
of Amuscmoi.t Parks. 

C. R. (ZEBBIE) FISHER 
y r twenty years ore of the forfmost ooncsi* 
*iior.a.r*‘S in the « its.vle amii- 'meiit field. He has 
hmdled conivsiiions of ail kinds on erfusea, car- 
nlrais, ba-^aars. ii.door eT»*nt8 ar.d wheretvr oon- 
• .*s«.(xis are liookf-ii. He is considered one of 
the ar^atfsi authorities on coDcession» in the en- 
i.re Wi-s' 

the miniature musical comedy game and have 

made a success at it. 

"The neit meeting will be March 5, and after 

that tve eipect to hold a convention.** 

Stage Hands and Projectionists 
By WESLEY TROUT 

R.ny Off 1. stage carpenter at the .American 

Tueater, Enid, Ok. Brother Baker ig the prop- 

Broilior n. riterback. busine«s agent of Lo- 

r.-il HI. Ottumwa, la., reports things going along 

flue with all the brothers. Everybody ip work- 

iig. 

Bl'l Wing is on the road as carpenter with a 

Viiuil. villo net on the Keith Time. Bill s:iys 

tne act l< going over big. Ho is a member of 

l.ual 2S5. 

.Ta«. (Slim) Williams is stage manager at 

I-.ew's HippiHl'ome. FoiH.ind. Ore. Other 

metul.ers of the erew are Ib'.v L. Hays, props.; 

.Like .laeobs, eleelrieinn; I'lias. Campl'cll. sec¬ 

ond hand: .Tas. F. Morgan, tty man, and Pon 

l>uMas, tclicf man. 

G K. llow.ird h.is been re-elected president of 

l. oial ISl. Baltiiuore. Md. He is also seeretiir.T 

of the B.iHimore Fideration of Labor. llow.ird 

writes that everything is moving along very 

iiieel.v with tho brothers there. 

■Tack W.arner is still holding down tho posj. 

tioii of earpeiiter at the new Gayet.v Theater, 

Milwaukee. IMiiie HolTinan is head pr.ipert.v 

man. The loeal reisirls that the new emntraets 

w.To signed by all the theaters. .Ml the local 

st.ige hand' .are working. 

Broth: r W. Tohusoii write; that he is getting 

Ti rv g.swl s.-reeii n.'iills witli lat.. fvp.' e.|:iip- 

m. 'iil at thi' t'ortlaii.l Tlii-aler. t'orllaml, N Y. 

He has t.e.ii aitive m.'tnber of the I. .\. for 

many years. He has been projeellug plefiires 

for the p.ist ten years and certainly knows Uls 

business. Show business at present is very goed, 
he reports. 

Oldtimors playing the Victory Theater will 

miss .Tonkins, the stage manager of past seasons. 

He is now established in bnsinevs for himelf. 

J. O. Belding is now stage manager and a gen¬ 

eral favorite. I,. F. Bnckhaber has been made 

property man and W. S. Lane flyman. 

.\t Dvew's State Tlieater, Stockton, OaL, W. 

S. Kenneily is eleetrician and stage manager; 

J. H. McGinni', ca-penter: O. F. Fis.li.'r. as¬ 

sistant ean’.'nter: E. Tons, flyman, and R F. 

Ihitto. prop.'rty man. Katfo also is presi.lent 

of tlie Stix-kton local. No. 90. and J. II. Mc- 

LHnnis is secretary. 

Tlie stage crew of Fd Wynn's "Tlie Ferfc t 

Fool" incln.lcs William Edwards, raa't.r 

mechanic; Win. Vosbnrgti, carpenter; Morris 

Shively, properly master; Charles White, as¬ 

sistant proi.iTty master: Frank St.inc, < hief 

eleetrioian; Harry Hawley, eleetri.ian; Frank 

Erlco, assistant clcctriciau. ar.il .Tolin nofliof- 

fer, flyman. 

Charles Owen, president of Local Creston, 

Ll., rep.'rts everything going miglity tine with 

the brotiters. Only a few of tho stage hands 

are not working at present. I’. E. Thomas is 

working at tlie Strand Theater. The oleetion of 

new oillcers will be held at an early date. 

Brother Owen has been president of this local 

Shreveport, La.—.1. W.ilker i' still stag.' e;ir- 

p..iit.r .at the Star Theater. Bix.ilier King is 

on the Job here as prcperlyman. The Grand 

(Continued on page 13) 

I, H. HERK 
President of the .American Hnrle.viue Association 
and owner of hurles<iup theiteri and burlesque 
shows, will writ., an article on whsi ha.s ma.ie 
burleaqnr popular with tliealeraoer.s and what he 
and ki.s assmiatev aro now doing and hope to 
continue to .to to make burlesiiue more popular 
than pviT with tlinv v.king the lighter form of 
theatricals. Mr. tierk’s long experience in this 
particular hra'ich of tlieatri.-als qualifles him lo 
handle the subject in a iwlcal and praeilcal man¬ 
ner that will prove interesting reailing to every¬ 
one In any way allle.1 with burlceejne. 

J. A. JACKSON 
Editor of J. A. .Taekson's Page, the department in 
The Billtioard devoted to the interests of the col¬ 
ored profession and a univer.sitv graduate. 

PATTERSON JAMES 
Dramatic FMitor an.l Critic of The Itillbnard 
who Is the most widely read and liiscii'.vsl 
(cussed might also be included) dramatic critic 
writing for the theatrical pr..ss. His knowledge 
of the theater was gained praotlcilly fr.im lioth 
tld<“S of the f.vitllghts. His trenehant style and 
abhorrence of shams distinguish all his writings 

LOUIS E. COOKE 
Thru his fiftv years or morp of trafel with all 

of the big tented t^eregarions as mtnaser. ger- 
eral agent, press rupresentatlve and in other ra- 
paeities. Mr. t'ook© has bemme the refognlred 
Authority on the "white tops," H© has written 
kium^rou.s articled for The Itillboard and 4ither 
trade papers, and is the author of several books 

HAL BRIGGS 
General Direetor for the aia stoek enmpanies 
owned and oi'eratf-I by the Blaney Brothers* Pro¬ 
ducing Co., and hIh' has had % long arnl variefi 
career in stock. Ixith as an actor and stag- di- 
rc-'tor. Ills receiit apiKiir.lment as a member of 
the Council of the \ tors' E(iulty ASfrx'iation wa^ 
not only an evidence of his popularity among 
a‘ t l*ut aDi> a n*ooifnition of his ability ainl 
•f his knowleilge of stock conditions. 

KATHERINE RUTH HEYMAN 
Eminent .Lmerican pianist, who is organizer of 
•.lie .\ew York bran.-h <.f the British Music So¬ 
ciety. Miss Heyman bogaii her muslcsl educs- 
tli.ti with Ih'C tattler. Later she studied with 
Robert Tolmie of San FYancls<x>. after which iiie 
went to Europe and studied with several noted 
tea Imrs. It w.n Mi'S Heyraan who introduce.1 
in Europe compositions of MacDowell. .\rthui 
Farwell and .Yrthur Fixate. 

NEIL O’BRIEN 
wlio in the past ten years has risen high in min¬ 
strel ranks, and is today a man of independent 
means. He follows the theatrical business be¬ 
cause of his lore for it and from the satisfaction 
derived in giving his name P> a form of wliole- 
Ai me ertcrtAinment which represents hia life work. 
Air. O’Hr.en has b*»fn in the show business over 
tli.rly years, a carF*er which has Included bur- 
les<iue. vauderille and minstrelsy. 

ROB ROY 
f^cretary of the DeKalb County Fair at Alei- 
aiulria. Tcnn., and president of the Southern As- 
60v*iallon of Fairs, nho is one of tho most popu¬ 
lar fair exeLiiiives in the country. His many 
yt .\rs of exp<*rlence in thi.s branch of the outdoor 
show business plat'ts him in the front ran^vS as 
an autlrurity on fairs. 

HARRY HOUDINI 
Houdir.l. outside of Dean Har-y Kellg-. if the 

Ix-st versed man in the Uneg of mystery i.id magic 
living b. lay altho Dean Kellar. with a smile, al¬ 
ways says. "Houdinl knows more than I do," He 
has loured tlie worM, and while in the Orient 
sought, wltlxiut su.ivss. a presentation of the 
trick of the East Indian fakirs, who are eald to 
have thrown ropes Into the air. climbed up and 
tbeii pullcii the ropes up after them. Ho raystl- 
•led the East In.lian in his native hea’h. He hag 
tho largest libraiy of magic and kindred arts 
a: I one of i!ie largest dramatic librariea In the 
world. 

GEORGE L. HUTCHIN 
creator of the It.ise Festival that made Portland. 
Ure.. famous the world over, and who hag di¬ 
re ted similar festivals in many Coast cities. He 
staged many of the more impurtint pageants s-nd 
-:e.-iacles at the I’anama-Paclflc International 
Esikisitlon. and just now is doln- Imixirtant work 
in conne.-t;on with the pageant features of the 
big -Mlantic-Pa.-iflc Hlghwiys-Industrial Eifeysi- 
tion to be held In Portland. Cie.. in 13J5. 

ENSLEY BARBOUR 
bead of file Barbour B.xiking Agency, which con- 
tr.Is a circuit of theaters in the West, an.l 
owner of a number of the better-class tabloid 
'luiwa .Mr. Barbour, altho young in years, is a 
man of great abilliv. and is particularly inter¬ 
ested in the let'.ermct.t of tvbloi 1 conditions. He 
is also president of the Southwestern Baseball 
League. 

MILT HAGEN 
who is cniisi.lered one of tiie liest Informed men in 
:he music pul.ll-liliig business, ih- ij a graduate 
ot IaIa....I .•siai.fiird Fiilversity. and Ii.ts writtaii 
plays, short st.ul.s and *mg3. He Is al-o v.-rsi'l 
ill the liiisiness i-nd of the song pul.Hsliing busi¬ 
ness. and has served In a rasnagerlal .-apacliv 
with lianlils ii Wilson, Jack .Mills. Inc., aid 
other firms. 

LOUIS WESLYN 
\ writer of s- r gs anil viuilevillr acts of the bet* 

t4*r order, Mr. WVsIyn has an envlalile nputaition 
In the theatrl‘al i rcfe^’^ion. a writer of 
the v.''rld-famcd ' >^en(! Me .Nway With a 
Smile"; the lyrii's for William R'><'k’3 "Sllk^ and 
Satil.'." atitl the t)o»iks» and «if o'hiT musical 
o»>medlef*. Mr. Wcslyn uualltlcil to write with 
aiitiiority on any ph.isc of ilu* amusLmont busi¬ 
ness. 

RUBIN GRUBERG 
who i.s one of the leading fa tors In the cirnival 
field Imlay. From a small beginning several 
yc..rs ago his c.iravan has grown l.y leap.-. «nd 
ix.iinds until it now rciiilres mon t'.an tlUrty 
. ars for transp.rtati.ui. "Tlie .\ris o. r.il ot lb.' 
T.ntcil World." as be Is termed, has tin- repuLi- 
tbiii of tobrating :..illiir.g liut the olea’ieSI ai.d 
best in i-annval amnsemi-nts. He has several 
t.ew Idea.s wht-h he promises to put into ex. 
eution n. xt season. 

FRED HIGH 
Elitor of the Lyevum and Chautauqua Depart- 
m, lit of The BmiHiar.I. Sptx-lal Investigator nr 
Community and Industrial Problems aid an au- 
t’uority on amusements as they alTe.t business. 

MARION RUSSELL 
wlio has been oirnei teii with the theatrical pro- 
f.'ssion m its various branches all her life. .Vs a 
cliiid actres.s and laP-r as a .star she won suo-css 
on the drama'-.c stage. Even during her acting 
Ts'riod she wa» •■n-.stantly writing, not only sliort 
stories for llic ma.azines and newspapers, but 
•inglr.al plays for he stage. Later .she turned 
lier attei iion to sienario wrifli.g. and in time 
•;he tK caiue an evtx'rl in the moving pi. lure line. 
Vs a .-ritic of what is cleanest and liest in pic¬ 
tures slie is vvuisidcnd the foremost rerlewet in 
New York. 
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shoulder like a Imlchor carries a side of It.'. f. t,, r» fritm all the ether firms, hut wc h.iTen't 

th. ir .liUKlit.r >v..,il.l .-x. r ... ,r.„„ 

the Mine, lint she |.r.>iiils,.,| i„ ih.\ 

wn.iu; xvh. ii r.i}iill, da.x u..iil,| .-..m. . .\i„| 

'he loiiKxl fur Ihal d i v. N..| ,1,.. . 

fur the iiiuiiey, liiit HiiiipU lu make lliuse xx hu 

'X.'ffid at her aiiihilhiii tu admil ih.> had mlv. 

JiKlKid. .N.i uii). ever l.ma.'il hikI xx ii'e.l (..r 

aiix da.v ur ati.xihiiiK as that cirl did fur r..xali. 

.\hd xxhile 'he xvalltd 'In* txeaari tu f.iil. .\y 

the we. ks |•a"ed 'he Krx'xv x». ak- r and niui. 

frail. Txvu Weeks .. ... Kll|.|«...,| 

her ruxalt.v x lu i k would he euiiilii^' aluiia sle 

XX.I' liliahle lu l.Mxe h.r hed The iMreiil« m 

Sevi ral .xears iiRu Freil Kislur iheidel it was 

ahuiit time th.it he heeame his uxv jaihli'her. evtra ahuut a iiexv xx.ir in this luimtrx Tv x- si ai>iru. lienie A I'etiiieitix" have the iinmlxer 

II • liiriirii! he km xv as miieli ahuut Jiiekim; and '"lu luxed heme sunirs wanted a nexv um— i..,xx tut .. I *1111 e.I it .uir tu them I suhl 

e\|duitlii»: sui t' as au.v ui.e idsi- did. ami he ’h.it is the xvurd—as a' it xvas is' ud. one I.ui dted thuii' ml euj.e, xviiheiit au.v trou- 

f.i:;<d tu se.- xxiix he shuuld r<d Bet til*' iirui;-s T.ater Ilill euneeived the idea of tr iiBii B u it Me .\i .i 1 ili I th.' ixithuut hixiiB hraneh of- 

tis xvell as the rux.iliies from his eumiiu»itiie.s « rds nf suriBs in hxeks—ahuat lift.x lyrii s tu t ..Fvery |mldi.her is eiitltl. I tu them if 

If h«' euiil'l xvii.' hits fur others, and du It eun. ea<h book. In nddition to the jieddlers wliu h. xvi:;ts them. What I'm irx^e,. t,, eixnvetr is 

si'teiiily. tiler.. w,,s iiu r.a'Uii xxh.x he euiiM h'wked thetn 0:1 the streets thi sm.ill 'tatiun.-'v t!ie f.-.et that if hu'it.i's xv.-re 'u had. with no 

not do it fur liltiiself So he annuiini . il to the '•'res juit iliem in stu, k. .\t th start Ih-'a-i v liuxir.B tiiu'ii . h. xy euiil.l I sidl a hundred 

XX.rid that Im 'Vis c.iiriB iniu th.. luihlishiiij; I*''''* ** I'tihlisher for the riclits to piihli'h .1 th.msat I ...pies ..f .1 halla.I f..\ tret in .1 lit- 

, , , e. e . .. ... ........ e „„ uiial.le |.> le.ix.. li. t lu-.l Thf I'lr. iits o. 

.\s th ir ery ratiB out thru the stre.ts w a- one in .xur own eataluB. 1 .u ar people sit anxiety for h. r Ilf.-, had .mlir. Iy forBoit. ii it's ,1 

d..W' xvould open and h.-ads vxonld r-p .e.t. ur...::.d in., say hU'.m s' is had. .-it I . an t .s.v ......b T hex vxal. li. d h. r fiidiHB .1 iv hx 1. 

tho ua thoy w.'uM ;iii it. loUat I Want Mv Mamtii)/ for inKt.imo. m i„. i tu « . mi 

i-xtra al'unt a !j«u w.ir in thi*« tountrv 

II • llBiir...! I... km XV as mu. h ahoiit pi. kiUB atid "'o. l.ix.-.l home s..nBS want.-.I a nexv ..n.— 

.'VpIoitltiB s..i:Bs as an.x' 01..» ..Isi* did. an.I h.* th.it is the xvur.Is—as ......n as it xxms is''i.*d. 

f .:;. .i t.. xxiix h.. shonl.I not B.-t tli.' pr.ili's lat. r Ilill eoneeiv.'d the i.lea of t r iiBii B .. it 

iis xx'ell as tile ro,'alti.‘s from liis i'oiup..»itio*,s " 'r.Is of sonBs in h’>..ks—ahnat liftx iyri.s f.> 

111.. Bin xy.as trxIiiB tu lix.- Just Ixvu xx...k. 

m.re. Ily sheer will is.vxer she hel.l on. Th 11 

she .piietly pas.e.l awa.v. The .lay they hn.i h.r 

.» rest til*, rural I.'tti'r .-arrii-r .l.dlvere.l u ), t. 

.r H.hlr.'ss.d to her. It laintalii.nl the h.tiB 

.sxk. .l for royalty vliin k. 

VON TjLZER STILL GETS THEM 

li. hi. s.f xvur.Is in his l>o..ks. 1 Jri.Iiially he r.ii'.-.| tl- im.i.- ih.i’i a im.-itlr* I ...uM tx-ll you of -'th stre.t to hid sir<'et. N.w t..rk. H.>me ve.its 

The XX i.e.i.r. ' ..f Tin Pan .\lley Briiined ami •"‘•e until it r.-.a.li* d #2.'. When "Sli.- W s ,.f ,„.r ,,th..r ii..-mh. rs. in.du.line hs fri.'iuls iri.sl t.i talk him out of it T'h.-x 

siiu k. r. .1 fr. <1 Ki'her a piihlisher. It louk.-d KentueUx" heeam.. isipul ir th.. 'Wti.-u Sw. e'h..ar's W .iir.' xxt hh is a xxaiir— e-xl.l that h*. xxuul.l Im- out uf th.. way ami that 

like a Breat j..ke. Tlu'.x liBured he was t.i.i I'uhli'her .htiiand. .1 S'.;'it from HM1 He pi .1 u-..! people siy w.iltz.-s won't s. it—hitt it xx-mild he wuiill lisxe a l.ar.l tune B.ltiiiB aets t.i .all 

. ..pi. s ..f .1 halla.I f..\ tret In .1 lit- t\ li. n Harry ' oil 'I'lli. r .h-. i.h .l to move fr..m 

Ih.i’i a im.-itlr' I ...uM tx-ll you of k'sih stre.t to l.'Ul street, Ni-xx t..rk. H.>me xe.its 

" uf ,,i;r uth.’r Ii..-mh. rs. in.du.llne Il s fri.'iuls Iri.sl i.i talk him uut of it T'li.'.x 

l. uip.-raiiieiital l.i iiiak. B'.'sl ami Baxe him '’**** 1 .tYttt.Oia) |v>ok!i eonfainir.fr the onl.x* he a ri-p'd t I'.us,.i.,inv 1 have no at the n.xx pla. Harry iiiuxe.l, nex.TiIi.d.- 

••ihuui six III..mils. It xv.is a ttin .• to-u words of ‘'Itrei! In 01.1 K. nfn. ky" an I a nuni kick to make ami 1 think tlie hus lux an.I did h.•tt.•r in the new l-s-all-.n than lie 

fhal at th.. ..ml of u lialf-y.-ar Kr.sl xvonl.l be ofli.-r sot B'. Tti't xxh. n "r.r.sl in OM ,d.t:rn,sl om e a p-:h'ish. r B ts the kind of stuff '<"»«• «« tli.. oht ataiul. 

lis.klnB t.. slBii up xvitli some r.-Buiar puldisher. Kentmki" xvas d . ii-B .mt Itill ImuElit 'he riEhis tliat the pul.lio xx an's ".yti.l \x h.-n t s|s.k.. als.iit shiftlnB t.i the 

When I'r. .1 h.-ard the vi nli.-t of tlie proplieis *'* “lireak the Xexvs to M.xiher.’' IT - r. muv. d ‘'What’s more. I'm rot •rvii e t-x *.■!! puh- IxuS'-laU'! liiiildlnB." Harry said, ‘'frien.ls ask. 1 

lu- Br.-xv more del. rmiiie.I to make for he ‘'K.-ntui-kxami suhstitut. d "llreak the Nvxvs lish. rs wliat they sh..uM puMish. It'« none <xf I ilidu t so |.i llarten Island. Tlu'y 

is tile r.xp*. of a Ilian who l.a.-ks his own eon- Mathor” and ft.’d anotlicr cpies i-f my hu<in.-<s what they p.;hii«h 1 tliink th.-re ►•'•'tn t-i iliiiik tint uni. ss a piihlisber is llii.-.l is tiu- ^.x p«* of a Ilian wlio l.a.-ks his oxx-n eon- Mother an 

vietlons. If he lik.-s u soiib, for instam-.*, h*' tlie same book 

iiL.-pts ami piuBs il ill spite of the fait lh.it many ye 

p same book. is tii.xm-.- to b.' ma.I.. fr-m the k ml ..f stuff "I’ "**** ■ him. h of other firms he eanmd Bet 

For many ye.ars P.-laney was the la-c-st an-l I'm puttlrr out an.I as I...*; as b.)-in*-ss keeps n*-tt. -\ii.v time a puldislu-r B»*ta a s-.nir 

-st knxiwn sontf Iss'k pe.bli'li. r in tli.. l-•>1l^♦ry, np the way it has l.•-.m b i* b I’m i-.'-t b dtiB that apfieals tu aets hi* *-an Its ate any pla... 

in the theairleal <1 sirl.t an.I a.Is will fulluw 

' ^ ' 1 wuuld nut Bu l.a.-k t*» filth str.ud aBain If 1 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦ But r. nt fris- f..r an entire l.iiildmB. .\ml as 

A fur iiut lamlinB a.ls, that s a J-.ke. F-.r iii- 

Mrl r., Y IX * i .. I J "" * oiiilni: Ilill. Malin.l.i 

^ an.I '.SumeUsly s Mu'her." dual nuw 'Malin.la' 

MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC : 
* ly an.I Cross p, \ KuUe, Jos.-ph Par. y. Car- 

-- J roll ami •■"rman, I'.artraiii and 'eirman. Ka'if- 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT I wn Hroihers. Claude and Mari'.n. Kitty H.m'. 

• x.-ry piiliii'li. r In the w.irld may have turned known sons lamk pe.bli'li. r in th.' e- tit »ry. np the way it has I"fn b > b I'm 

tin* niimtu-r down. He dia's not eure a hoot ._______ 

wl .1 til'. Oih.-r f.dloxT thinks as Ioi.b as he has 

faith in a lliltiB. ?**********^*****^ 

I'.iif |.| Bet ha. k to Fi'her’s, start. It di.l not I _ — rww w-w a-sv. w-w * ••-■■a w m. V 

I the xv.rl.l ..n tire and the fa-t that his first 4 IVrt P' I ' R Pf|T 1' I ' A l\I 
r.-lea'.- Was i... winner r.-fus.-d t'l liiirn np his J iTx 1-X A A \v»/A A-sA A X X1 a 

MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC ■•.L'limm.* iiriFl I ittl.- !t;ily. \V|u-n Ihr ^ -• * * * * m * * a-w ^ a w 

r* r I Ilf*; n to whistl#* jt on th*‘ stroots ^ __ , 

't'‘''tie" .,d ..r'" T*”* I COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT t the "xl-.M.r.-s fiBiir.-d he was iil...iit Him 4 _ 

iTi. n Fr.-d f.-.led them by puttine ox. r “They ♦ ‘ GREENWICH ^^LLAGE REVUE " 

'i.. Wild (Iver Me."" ♦ T.IRPir TI-MIT—"'Mini."" " O Sde Mio"‘ lin Italian). 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
• THE GREENWICH \TLLAGE REVUE " 

T.IRPir n.MiT—" Miri."" " O S de Mio"‘ Cm Italian). 

FR.LNK H.UICOI KT- ’Heiitle Itr..^ s."" The pr.iplu ts called it .dn aceidenf lyl.e I f k x.nk ii.xi;. m li i - "•.eiiti.- iir..e.t s. 
V KITTIK (:l..\sro —. Kmalina. •'Il.-nieints-r the II-so. "'Itaiub xx 

..... lilt Fred made the accident happen. It f CKlITIICl'i; Wi;i!m;i: "Mandy and M.."" “A PunBalow."" 

'V.i l.iB . n.iiiBh, even a* an accident, to . naiilc ♦ MHxilF: HFiUNAlM'—' Hixie I.ir.)."" .rBinia."" 

C eil to iiiove from his sm.ill <iiiiirfetb on W.-st J rtiMU.XNV—s. ne« of Pvb'ne P.iys 

'•’ort; .|irih street. New York, to take ov. r an 4 SFiN.N'.V ANI» WFiPPi:!!-SinBing a 

•mire l.iiildiiiK at k'JT'... W. Forty-sixth street. ♦ I.EC—•’K.nppi.r I'ai,."" 

and D.incine Spccialtj’. 

Unit i-ify. 

""Now lie'll have a ri-a! overhead,"' said one 

momi’^iM^ : AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT ; CO-OPERATION NECESSARY 
Fr.-<1 not only lasted six months, but he con- ♦ “SWtET SIR EETIE GIRLS'" ♦ — - 

tinned to turn out hit after lilt, s ,me hy him- ♦ TMMA WII.FON—“I Want a Man." "’Uui k' r Vp ami Wlii'tle." " If I Only Had My ^ Searecly a week Box-s hy these days that doc 

thhik h.' imull ^ * rr.I^M' M.VCI<—“Ju't^Likr’a Hainbxjw,” “TraSc Cop," “ra«sicn Sooc," ‘"Tama 4 ■ n*''^ pni.lisher mme Into the field 
tniiik 11. lould write all the b -sI sones neisl.-d 4 .xian-Pe Annie.” 4 "’Hh present i~sir htislness cm.llllons one woiih 

itiid xvas always ready to Im.k at the work of ♦ l.n„ HAUIHStlN—"Kver.vliody Web. m.- in I'ixi.-," "'Ten Little E.agera,” "Ilappy Joe 4 thii.k that a nmn woiil.l be afrai.l to tackle tli 

outsiders. When Alex Sullivan offer' d him * .Tazz.” ♦ music xaiiie now. In forelBn xounlrlca this ma: 

"Kisses" he knew th.it it had already lieen re- J POPPY AVP EMMA WTT.FON—Sir.BinB and Panclne Spcelaltles. ♦ |., ,h|s eounlry must folks are Ihu 

je. t.-d by several of the biggest firms In the ♦ Li’ttV AMi JOUIiON—Ilam-e a la .Muscle. t gaml.lers. rt ady to lake a cliam-e at any tlin*' 

I'ls-incss. ; V H.SON AND IIAKRISON-Mirtliful Murmurs and The Models. i ,p,H,_,he spirit of enfi 

^ “ Food sonp,” said Fred, ‘"and I’ll ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « 4^ « « a X « « « * a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ « ♦ 4 4 4 4 « ♦ « 4 4 ♦♦ ♦♦ dem e ami aBBr. sslvcn''ss. 

I>et all 1 have that I will make a hit of Some of the new ones will succeed and som 

"Kisses." " He did. ^ ' xvlll fall. It Is tiai bail they <-annot all set ovi 

When Fr<-d h.id become established several r.v. rv time a n-.-iI hit canii. out be Issm d .a to (tam).Ie with Jazz. Wl'h hur.dr.-ds of pub- Maybe they eoiild if they w.iuld ailopt tlie prop.' 

W-kLTLU YEWDELL—Musical c ter. 

4 ll'.ward an.I Sa.ll.-r and th.- Elm fily F.cir 

4 ’Moth.-r" la le'liiB tisisl by John Steel, the Wli!'- 

* Way Trio In 't'liiiekb-s of lOJl." Ifllly Chur. !i 

^ in .\1 O. F'lebl's Minstrels, Phil It.ilao. Kaufman 

4 Itrotlicrs, Sharkey. U..th and TVltt, Haley Sls- 

4 ters. M ms an.I Trey, J.isie Flynn's Minstrels, 

♦ Furman and Nssh and J*-an tJran.-se, 

J “If I kex-p on doing as well as I have tin..' 

I I've been In this oiit-of-the-xvay place, as B..me tof them lall It. le-lieve me Ml never have any 

kick comlnB," smil'-d Von Tilxer. 

•If I Only Had My J 

CO-OPERATION NECESSARY 

Scarcx'Iy a week gox's hy these days that does 

not s.-e a ni-w pul.llshi-r come Into the field. 

With present i"a.r btislni-ss cen.lltlons one woiiM 

^ Ie so. but in this eoiintry must folks ar*' leirtl 

J gaml.lers. rta.ly to take a cliame at any tlm*’. 

4 It Is the Amerban spirit—the spirit of cunii- 

4 dell"' ami aBBr'-ssIven'-ss. 

Sume t.f the new ones will succeed and sum's 

xvlll fall. It la tisi bail they <-annut all set ovi-r. 

'• Maybe they eoiiId If they w.iuM ailopt tlie pruper 

fif his star writers re-icued, including his part, bonk, the cover of whlih carried a phot.'- li'Iu-rs Brlmllt g it out dally it looks Ilk.- l.<i meib.Mls. The reas..n that some g.i tind.-r In th" 

ii'-r, Joe M.s'urthy. Once again tlie pr.-pheta Brnpli of '..iiie xv.-ll known arti't xxiio ha.l in- big a gamlile."' song ganie ia Um aiw they think they can i-lliiili 

I.egun to croak. Tln-y figiir.-d that without Me- trsl'i -ed it t was f.-aturing it. .\t one time Tii.. 1"-• p.irt of Winkler's stnt. iiiems la tu the top thru their own efforts They think 

fur'Iiy F’l-e-l xx-ould not last mucli long. r. To I'.'laie'y made a contract wiili K.rry Mils, tliit c.ni p-.-x.- i-x.'-x tiling to a'.X'.ne wlio that they don’t nest the go<sl will and ro I'P* ra¬ 

sh, w th.-m xvliat he could ilo in battling alone I'ajiiB Mills a thoiisiiml .l..Ilar- a yi-ar fur the takes the troii!.!.. I.x xol' his olli. .■« at T'H tion "f their felloxvmen. 

lie put ov. r ''Iiur.laiiella," which swx-pt the privibg.- of printing in Ins Uiuks the w.jrds of S -xiiith ax. i.u. . S. .y York t'lty. Winkb-r Is a Cu-operatIon In the sonc Eame, however. U 

coiii'tiv as~fast a.s anj thing has ever d.>ne lu f'' "f Mills’ songs. natural hustler nii'l 1' he ean get th.- husli.esa Just as In the at.-el or oil Industry. 

the bistory of popular music. N..w tli-re is no .I.-m.iml f.ir sonc It's.ks with th'-re is no ii-iis..ii xxbv ..tin rs s)io.|M not g.-t ■) 011 lu .-.I all thi' h.-ip x..ii <-aii g.-t in the pr.i- 

Now ev. ryon'. admits that Fisher is lu re to the w. rds of lat.- liit'. Tlie t.-n-e nt sli.. t imi'ic **" •'' si'-ire. p. rliaps Wit.kb r Is r.-i .-iving tli® fesib.n and the trade. As a p.it.llsher y.xii have 

stay as long as he likes. lie lias made a car*'- )i."l a gn at d.-al to <lu vvltli eliuiiiiating it. 

fill study of performers and the pul.lie ami for when one coiiM buy a sheet of musie 

comes tuighty .-lose to knowing hi.xv to pbase —of a hit—for s. veii cents at the dep.irtm'T.t 

both F'isli.'r always has one or more hits in stores he did rot s'1- the m-ns.. of paying out 

Ills cat.ilog, iii.d In- has them U-i-ause he txelieves tliree or five cents for Jii't the words, 

in 1 iuis.'lf and has the courage to back an However, Delaney still i-ontlmn-s to Is'iie Ills 

'-I'inion. rpiarterly song liis.ks and Ills Iri-h song lio.iks. 

hast week F i'her ri-b-ase*! his latest ntim- xvhirli, with his stea'ly s.-llitig trick, dre im ami 

i.'-r, “Sink .Ml Your Ship' (In the O.-ean of other brs.k', ei.at.le him tu k*'p ihe l.uib-r li'b-.l 

l.ove)." whU-h get.s in a pla.v on the disarnia- nnd two landlonhs satisfied Like Jo)in Itarb-y- 

u.ent situation. Judging from the wa.v aets corn the three-eenf 'ong l.ir.k liis left 11- *.ut 

hive b'-en ealling for the song F're.t figures it it’s creator still stick*. II" is still at the old 

will Fie bigger than “Thc.v (Jo 'Wild Over Me” stand, 117 Park How. New York City. 

Ia ''Ma" and "'YVImmin'’ he has two comedy 

I.cmbe s that proiuise to g. t many laughs for WINKLER NOT WORRYING 
a. IS xvtiK-li xvill k.M p th'. cashier busy deposit- 

ii B .1..-. k'. In xii-xv of what F’i'h.-r has aeeorn- 

p' m1,. .i xou xvlll .lo well not to put too much Some of the tnuslr pulill'I" rs are rii-slng 

f.. th in th" i.r..i.h..ies of the wiseaer.-s. I.U'inc'S conditi.ins Just now. "1 hey Bay that 

THE GIRL AND HER DREAM 

lew.ir.ls that oft.-u umi.- to th" plotu'er. u l•omm'Hlltv to nell. am! Imliig such. wTlli plenty 

Ilf cotiiis-tition. i>e..p|e lire not likely to run af 

THE GIRL AND HER DREAM f 
Mlh«* kfi'l il'Flfii? No ont* artlnt tir 

* r»n milk*' n Mt for ron. And fl-m t «'*t 

Sti** liVf’d in a Rmrill MuMto WrRt«*m town. |t iDto your - nn n*)m*' bh* f'MiIlnh ’•» 

SIm‘ hull l.iif brown t‘\* H niiil * lif'rku —p*M(‘h gio tJuit ih** RmuM ttmr «i f* n. attiTiMl thru- 

< II* * k«, t!i*‘ ktiid th;«t NOhif wrll«*rii !<)▼« tmf tti*' rountry i-Hirt ti»‘lp « »*«»nk You n*** "I 

f<i wr>t«> .iboiit Mh’ whh ir*'!!.; mi't f*i unmll tliu** i-t nnd miMloiiin you r'liii 

Ilf** 11* r falrl> w«‘ll l«i »|*i, wiitit*‘d lo'f iMinl. I,**** F»*l«it N a l»t»: put»ltith« r tM**aii«*' lo* 

!'i .in .-iitl.-* 'I In* rl Iik*d urt. t'Ut ii«*vrr o%*‘rl<wik« any l»irt. Uliflit now h** \n rr***!* 

:*I\vi\; Wiiiiti I ♦»! writ** ‘xuriiT''—In-irt — lt**d with ha«ini; Ihr h**at at'lllnir rutiihuf In th*' 

hiilhids ntKOit I*tv*- and h Il<* flid ll•*t Kit It MU a |>ri*«i*int. and 

* * * * . • • e .. ^ M.ijr**! h«’r to writ* Roiik-i vh»* W(*rk('d in h<» «|i«1 n*»f jr**t It !*>• wjitini; f**r M**nH» *»n«* tt> 

s.I*‘ii*i* **n tln-m. vlah It «*n him. FoUt Mtid IiIm «taff put ov**r ^ 

WINKLER NOT WORRYING Finally M.e l.ft l........ .. Joimievsl to New '"'F ostHloB U-.UHe they never let up f..r a 

- Y'.rk t.. study art. Fix .r-one who saw her a rt 

Some of the tnusle puhll'Ii'-rs are rii-sliig work pral'.sl it. (ift.ui she was ti-inp'ed t.i tlciinsl. 

I'li'inc'S coiiditiuns Just now. "1 hey Bay that nh.ixv one of lii-r soubs to new friituls. but nl- * *“* vear on. filb.w atari" n ms iims w 1 

DELANEY STILL ON DECK of any kind. This 1' trii*. to 11 gn-at i-xt. 1 t. 

I __ (I'li.-rs iiiaiiitain Hint tlie maik'-t is glutted with 

Phx'ie.iIIy Hill D' laiiey is still as active as Is mu. h I k'- 

the p'lMic Is not buying music—nor luxuries w-ay elimg.-d her miml. fearliig no one wuiil.l 

take her songs s<'rlously. .\t hist she sumnioi.'-'l 

I ..ugh ".tiriiB*. to .iil.iiiit in i.'T'oii n song siie 

tiioiiglit was luT b.-sl. It was a wnil IiIkIi .I.i«ii 

the I.lea of niakliiB the prof'-sslon ami tra.le 

f-'.me to him He figured he dl<t m.t have lo 

• liaae arts, did nut have lo a.Ivcrtlai. and did 

not have to vlalf Ihe trade or Hie ph'inograph 

compaiilea No one could t'd) him anvthliiB 
he was twen'y .vear' ago. P.ut t.slay he ilws nnother they say. and It takes hut n few num- b Had The firm on P.roadxxav to wbbb she nf- ^1,, ,„.| 

not ph.y the same part in the song game that »■"’* '.iti'fy music l..|■.■r' for a ui.inili or tw-.. f-r. d it iire.|.t..| 'b.- tiuiiib.r after hearing H 

he ii'i .l to, 'i imes have ch.inged. 80 have T*"''''' i" 1“'* 'noiigh varietv perli.iiis the Jazz one®. The girl was in li.-aven 'i'liat iilglit she ,, 

the ideas of the younger generation. urgiinierit may explain the unusual condition at «.t down and wrot< to h.r iiar.nis lelllnB them wall'll. 

He was Just going to wall, 

lo eoine He walt'-'l an.I waltc.l 

the ideas of the younger generation. argument may explain the unusual condition at «.t down and wrot. to h.r i.ar.nls lellli.g then wall.al. t.ut Hie only one wFio showed up 

Year' ago when a new song was piitillsh.d "flic s. wTi're sit nun are busy all "f the miracle, for .he consider'd It n mlra.le ,,,,1 |,la furniture. An.I 

P.ni used to print the wor.Is on long i.aper ‘'"F 'vrappitig ami ahippir.g music. to have a cold N.-xv York publisher a... pi a „„d ai-owicl atiolher fellow 

sir.iimers an.I s.-nd out men among the working “We have not a Jazz. nimilsT in Ihe 1i'iu«.-," ’"'“‘F fr"in 0 strange girl. around the corn'-r, with siiialler oific-s and mil 

p'.ople to cry out the title. Each fellow carried said Slax Winkler, the president. “Of course A few moiilha later, with Die ontra't In her half aa niiieh capital, who liiialled day nnd night 

.1 liui.dred or mote streamers slung over his we handle the dance orrhe'tratlons of Jazz nnm- grip, she wiit home. 'TFio f'lDta did not think and was glad lo r)iaa«. Hie aets, trad'- ami phono- 
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i rai'li iml "vi r liii: »■ II<tii un-l 

II In <l|n> li> <lu- willnnll CfUilli; i i.- “ 

.  lull JIIII • HU 11"' liv" 111 Hu- iHiimlnr ^ 

• iin |•llliIl'l•lll^.• ... " f'l'irHl 111" “ 
„-,l..l |..■r^■•llH lull'- Iriiil II III III" |mKl, liiif ^ 

M l Ill'll" IlHI Mil l "! ill ll- 3 

JACK ROBBINS EX-OFFICE BOY = 

I kilt >iHi* iiu" -Ihi Ii UiiIiIiiiih wnH ;iii nHii " 

|.,.» Niiilili.*: ►Iiirlliint 111 thin iiiiiiiiiini I 11. Ill, f .r 

.1 iiui mil' I" "f “ '|||ll‘■'|‘ "I';'" 
I: >» ill til" ■•Iiiii'ry. |•r.■ll.ll'lv li\" in i iiTt "f 

I'll- lilt." Ii'iii 'f •'i;li' yi.iri iii’" Inn. iii.iil" 

..T ylli.ni: ‘ f IIi"Ii'm I''' M '-t "t Hi. in .in- 

► Ill! ^■l"rkH i.r «t"iiii,!r.i|.li"rn, wurkiii; fur a 

-iiihII ii.iljir>. 

ir I.ini.irtiiiiitii H >M n- J.i-l ii«  .I iih 

.I." k ». lull II.'y l" "f''rii 'l I'llliur Ji'.iy lli"lr tiiii.- 

I.i hi.-Him: -'u. k tf. t 111" Mi: HIIU ■ t llir. " 

i|. Unm :i ».. k I" ii' l ii- nil'. .• I- ' a;,.I « •, ii 

I',. ll.H.r f r I' " Kii'. iii l-i- M'i'i. S. i.ii y i 

ii.ii V "I.I im.i;!.| ii.if ...I II a p ' .. I' » M 

L'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^ 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING I'LL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

ONE-STEP SONG 

ETROPICAL BLUES CARING FORYOU i 
= FOX-TROT SONG WALTZ SONG — 

jiint a I‘ rl i f M 'Ir i.li..' J' I'. Iw" •! i: 

,Imm. -Millin’ I.' '► .li'k. Il.•«...r. I. ..| I |i 

null i ni'll. II'.iiiUl'l K'-i l.i'i.. 1 'll. I I -.111 I'.l 

ul.ll.- I|. Bl.I.l.'l I " lr....IIl ll" Win .. ■I.illll. ll 

With 111.' "M ..11-" nr. :!'• 

Ink null 'll" ri.i.ipriM' wli. 11 M.'iri.i il.li- 

II, I..I w.iit III wiili Ill. M. i.-r M.i»" I "i.p.i. . 

II • K"' "i-l'l il"’il.irn a v.i . k' u -I" 1- r .. ii 

I; rk. ‘1II -.’111" "111* iifTiii I li.iii wl.,il l.M.i . I 

I... Ill. k. I'l.-r- fi.rliiii... 11..W.I-. 111.' - »: 

wM'ir. w - I', .'.i-n 1.1 i.il. V tl> aii.l pi. il -ail fcT 

hi- I'Wii I .iiiilwr- II" i.(T.'i...l .Talk lifl.. a a 

K""k lu ir.ii.l wiHi l.i'ii .1 .. k - J.'l. M l- t.i 

s." that t'l" a'l.r. - in Hi" i .m- that P.. w.-r- 

piji.il eii" th.' i.iinil.i't- h" -ai.c at 'I..' tV- I’.rs 

H wii .l'iv .1 -p;.i.' r.M ti tini" th.'.v h t .1 I" IV 

. tv ll. w. ra 1 n.i.i : 

• ll 'l.l ii.*. B"l a liiB ili-i'l.iy 111 hII th.. -i. r. •< 

t'V Tiit-ilav I.,dill. ' 

Jh'k B't til" ill-ptai- Wtirii III unit lla«'- 

I'« hv III" In'll h pi.ifin-i.i'ia I (|.iwr"'.i'' '..r 

T It IT.fill-, a*'I 111- laiiil.'1 tii.' lir-t .i.', ,1 .li'i 

I Thfini •. "11 "Til" Suii'liin.' "f V..'ir Sm 

11." itvr ti..tlli;f'- t-.I.I litl" ..f th.' *11 'Tfl'"'-- "f 

111" flrtti that h" i1 I i"t . af" ttup h ' r 'h.' 

I-Ilf"—a ll'll I r.l .r th.' K.im" an I iv '’. I a 

I hari'" tu l".ir*i th.iri'nnr.'lal «ii1. --f it T* .- 

iii"mh"r -1 <1 r-thlt B th. u. I" t a f. w I.i' - I'i'.r 

.'M 1; hhu,- 'hit a p; ■f"-*!r.r..il min wh.. was 

•Irniittili B aN'ilt ’h' imi tii'T. 1 il -M.' .f tp" 

I'll-li..-• " i» ti.i u». t'l 111- firm .ml I" p .II'.'ly 

t r>'d Jt'thln- 

Then Jack "onti". I".l With t'l.r-t'-r. who jp- 

I'.ar'il to h" iiv. rJi'M'.l In »"vii'" h - -. r\ . . ' 

"Ti u'rf not a Kl"hiu.ir..! pr.i'. anal I'.ir-- 

l"r ’’you'ro a KoratiT tlml. nml I'm b’It B 'o 

mjkt you onf of thr h.(f biiu* In th'- tm- n. a- '■ 

".tftar haarlhB th.it.’’ aal l ll .hhlti-. "I 

Ihi'iiEht 1 »a» tn't risht. Hut r.'ti..ii th" w.ir 

E TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY ^ 
I JUST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY “"sISS" i 
^ Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c Each. ~ 

E rOft*'- Leadefs. be sure to get these, Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. = 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. I 
’^ittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiitiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiih" 

“GYPSY ROSE” 
An Alluring Melody Fox-Trot 

By HENRY LODGE A. EVELYN ROSE 

“THERE’S A BUNCH OF KLUCKS IN THE 
KU KLUX KLAN” 

By SAM COSLOW &. LEON FRIEDMAN 

The Greatest Novelty Song on the Market j 

Orchestrations, 25c Each. SEND FOR YOUR COPY | 

ROBERT NORTON CO. ^ 
I 226 West 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

I n kt mil I B I Ihc air. I wi« left in I'hlnciv ••-ut .'i rM.;:" know-. 

withiiut my far" hum".’* IP '' i.. al-' iiia.l" "TiV. Mi" .ufti r it li.i.l 

narV in N. w V. rk uB iIn ft.-hhi.. rrt.;- .! ’.a ti.m.'.I .li.wn t y s. v. rat ; .iVIi-li. rs. I'., m- 

Itlrhmoril. On" d.tv whl!,. ruintiiaB t'B thru It ■ li- i*Jm U --aiil, I..1.I it in liiu -af" f.>r -ix in- atli- 

TT.nr.iTa mu-li' ^.hi'lv. s h" i .iiti" a. r"'- n.'IU" i > p. -- a' '1 "i* *’ tun;* .1 it Piu k t" tlu* writi'r-. T. -M-.i i 

«.f ".imll"-." f. r whi.h Itl.-luui.a.I liu.l I-"it ". lit af!• r il ju-t a- h" .in! ".-mi’.-s." ami 1..1.1 

iii'tlnB aa -"lilt B aB"iil. Th** iivta' * - w.i- r.iu- 1.'mi. k t"i'k tli" cuml'vr o\ir. T* .1 M** 

ri'at..! a .liim.nl for it. What l-aiiuT."! aftvr nr.. Chnr’.- IV .T.imo*. pn-iilrnt; lion Sihwartr 

!.at ii. r'i.;;" know-. vii-o pr. -iil. n!: l-aitor Si liwartz. sporotary-troas 

Kii-I'l Ilf |•,lrpll■ t |iiv"r, ’ a -"mi ila-sual sun.; 

i'.v i.arry iSru rs an<l I."" avuikir. 

llalpiii ii'ltiilly i.illiert, ecimpii-cr uf "Tlr. 
Miml Iiri'i.s I’liiH ' nml ".Swii-t .Mii" liray." i- 

ili’viitiu;; sumu of her time to wriUm; I'oitry f. i 

ii.u;..i/.im.-. 

.Miiri"! I’lillui'k has written the music for 1 

tuusu al "iimi'ily that will li" iirinliu'eil liy oii" ui 

tlie liiB manayi rs. Ili.s l ollaliorator lias alii'Uil 

!iirii"il out s"V"raI llrua'lway siu'cessos. 

Miss Vaiiuhii I'" I.iaili has pniiliH'i'il "(o'orui.i 

Hi—' ■ fur Ill" Ilk'll ('ll. 

Til" llarrisun .Miisi" Tu , lii-'iS llroaihviiy. New 

Vurk. lias "lu-t-il ils ipiurs. 

'♦ hri " li ars nuu Il ive Uini-'l" wi-. wumli riir.' 

lii.'V Ill" ulliir filliiws ppH'iil siiiius with pull 

lislu rs. N'liw !i" has niim'iii rs witli F* isl. Mills. 

Ml KiiiNy, Triaiiel" ai"! uihi i:. Iiav" Mis- 

1 iiM ri'il that the secret uf siii iess i- lianl wurk 

anil I'liiiliili n'". 

■ When I hey Kinc the li"!l in Ili lfast It Will 

.Mean Hill Irt'lamr.s F'ree. " liy liliiriilk,'" HIto. has 

heen releasiil hy the I.i-nuy .Miisii; Co.. New 

York City. 

"I,"s.a.ns, ■ a new nmi.'- r l.y la e t'uiilsun aii'l 

May Hill, has heeii nlia-iil hy the Interslal" 

Musi" I I., .Maiiiii i.a 

t'h.'irles K. Hams .lues nut have to worry 

al.uiit (lull times WI" 11 a l..!l * rups up in his 

miisi" iiiisiiicss he MIS ih'v.u aii'l turns out a 

Si "iiariu, fur whii li, he -ays. he receives ^."'i.lKMi. 

'll! ilat" Harris has sulM seeiiarius uf .'Always ill 

the Way," ".'.fti-r th.. Hall..fhe Barkers,” 

"Hellu, Central;" "When It Slroek Home,’’ 

’ Hearts uf Men," "Shuuhl a Baliy I)ie," "For 

Sale, a Bal.v," "What Chil.lreii Will Du,” 

"Break the News tu Mother ' umJ ".VbhameiJ 

of Barents.” 

The star pliii;u' rs of I.eu F'. et. Inc., ineludink 

Bob Miller, will li.' .iiiite I' .nspiruuiis at Mailison 

S'liiare ilanl.'n, N.'W York, .liir.m; the eumiiik 

sj\ ila.v biiyi'h. ri .-. "V. l.'ii Kraiieis Ihinees 

With Mp.” whk'h i- pr.neti'.an. over as one uf 

the season’s bit; bits, will t:"' it- final plui; at 

that time 

Wal' Tsun, I’emi. k ami I’.i iii-t. in will have a 

staff of pluL’ir.Ts at th*' Harden to rnicrfaln the 

I'ruwd durinB the ahsem-e of .sprints. 

One of the larce barher shops in 'lie th..- 

atri.-al .Ilstriet of New York Is thinkint: "f piii- 

tinc In a small jazz bam! to spc'd tij'. the t'ui- 

iurlal .artists. 

J. Freil C.iutcs. fur years a memh'r u' th" 

s’aff of the MrKinley Music Co., may n .w h.- 

fomid at till, ullires at T. B. Harms A Co. 

Joe Oou.lwin, well-known iwiiular soiii; w.-iti-r. 

is reported to have returned to Shapiro. Bein- 

steln ic Co. Joe always rould turn out hits f .r 

Shapiro. 

‘•Dear Old Suuthland,” fox-trot by Creamer 

and I.nyton, has I.. releasi-d by .Taek Mills, 

Inc. It is b.-.k'-.I fur early reeurdins by tin 

laree phunocrapli rumpanl.’S. 

M. Witmnrk A Son have sei-ured the exclusive 

viee pr.'-iili nt: ]-adur S. hwartz, secretary-treas- s.'rvices of T.ouis Katzman, well-known arrancor 

Urer; I...;iiS Cehn, formerly with Cha*. K. Harris of dance and or. he-trii music. 

.T.iik Min-. B"neral man.iccr. -'t " reent hamiuet of the I.ions of New- 

.\s a sfart.r the firm will release “nurry 

eplrred a d.-.el one ami .T». k tr . .l •.11 ih.> b ..Uk-ht ?l"".Olk». 

stuff to -..ini of the five an.1 t. r. • • i.t -t ri - .at ri te 

tiro I'op . - f..r III.. H.. Ii- b 1 an .11.hr « 111 1.1st ye.r TIoM 

one «|..r" In Il.irlem f..r tu.' Immlr. .1 .■ pi. s. c-il non.her at a v 

a'.1 til. •; Iiirm.I it leu k t" the writers, ii .M.;! s B uk Hoia".” "You’re Beautiful to Me,” “No 

vviiit .ifl.r il ju-t a- he do! ’ Smi’. s.” and h.I.r Hae” a.'.l ".Tu-t for fs Two," f .r which B'-u 

Bi mi. k took the cuml er ovi r. •■'!. il M"" S hwartz wrot"- the word- an.l mii-ic. 

h..ii;k.ht Fl'S'.Oiki. J.iik s t .'J’l.'iOO a- l. s The firm has arransi'd with r'.pri-entalives of 

^V.,r.. the I". S. Army to secure recruits for the Tith 

I .1st yi'.r TIoM ins loard an a.t sini: a -pc- D ' i-hn by lii.kinB one of its colored advr- 

r il mill.her at a Miiidevillo tli.nier la N w Yo.k. ti-ir.c slides witli Ihe drive. The slides will be 

I .1st ye.r TIoM ins loard an a. t sini: a -pe- 

c ll niiii.hi r at a Miiidevillo tlunier la N w Yo.k. 

Thru w". ki lii-. r the mamii... r -ei.t them t.,i. k I''. re oi.e -train he likul, H.. B.d n t..u. h shown in pra.'ti'-an.v every vaudeville theater in 

s.iylr.B he loiit 1 i.. t cive them .iwiiy B b!’as 

hsd faith in "Sm and vvirt ;if**" tie- 1 r- 

rtu'SIra lead. r« with It. Bi for., h : B hi h.ul 

recorded from the leadsheeti 

KU KLUX BLUES (Foi-Tioli 
NHT a li.»»-k \iiT a U..*' 
Not a iha'Icii' VHT • trim' 
A HIT hi t'l" fist a MIT In f'. WF-iT: 
NhHTII SiiITM aud Ml. thr III'T t 
A IIIHT 11.\ a. I a IIIHT a-v tl'ii- 
St--k) -;.vk lir..-« ..1 -lo-k' -! •. « tl;: ■ '! 
M al'M <i..| kilt. I >ti It Kl K1 
A MIT '• -'ail .« UHT I-'* . 

Kough Up a Kwarter Kwick!!! 

V III Hu w'lt.-rs of the -.mp .ii.d fonii I th it N* w Y'ork Cit.v. 

, r. Mu ' liiul piiMi'hi 1 It but had "iiMi'-d it a- a Dnci 

h.ul 'bad ore He tuT-vd th. m i-ito t:i’.-inp the ROSI 

_ strain and makinp a new nieh-lv of it. rii.y 

d;.l iii.d Hie r.-".’t wa« ’'Mi no |•"lh'." T.eon Roseb 

ROSEBROOK’S FIND 

.\t a recent bamiuet of tbe I.ions of New¬ 

ark. New .Tpr-ey. a bii-lness men’s or- 

puniza’ion, .Tiidpo .Tames Herard. former .\ni- 

bis-ador to ib-rinany; Krederiik W Van- 

derpool. oonipiisor. and .Miss Fiinily Beplin. so¬ 

prano of tlie Metro;ioliian Hpera Company, were 

piiests of lioiior. Miss Boplin snnp a number of 

Vanderpoors rompos'tions. including "Ma T.lttle 

Sunflower..Nen’li the Autumn Moon” and 

"Heart to Hear'.” 

A phnnee at the Hot'-l D’rectory in this i-sne 

m.iv save eonsiibrable time :ind inconvenii'ni’C. 

F'rr 111.' p.s-t 

wa« "Ml Ihv i'"lh'." T.eon Kosebrook. mu-ieal director of lid 

'ar lloVtiin- lia» h.hl a fli'.rd W'r.n’s new -linw. "The I’erfeet Fool." be- 

THE TAMS BUILDING 

s’.ire In Hie K 1 linieiid 'Iii-ic l'..inl"|. 

liter «..|i .I.ii.iriry 1 he ui.l owi 

i'. Bepin- lie'i's that he has dl-.over.'d a find in Kolf 

fifty pi r I'i'iuet. wh.i. altlio unknown in this country, has 

' l ilt . f tile b -iti"--. which w .11 ’>.• known as made somewhat of a reputation for hiin-elf ..n 

It. l.l'lns A Ki. liMcid. 'Mus .- I'uMish. rs. N"f Hi" ..tin r side "f tile -Vtlantie. 

I id for an 1 \ "tllce bo.v. .\nd yet -o:n>. f .iks While visitirp a friend ITi-ebri'iok chaiicod to 

s y* till re is n** ehaneo f.T a ncweoiiii r in Tin see -"''.ra! of Biipiot’s compositions on a pi 

1 ..ll .M!e' l ike -0111" of th" s.ins- tli.it eomi' niio. H" phiyod them ovpr and b.u-atiie very 

fr 11 th" iil’ey t'.i- «..’l ■■( talk 1- all link in. thusiastie iitsiiit "Swin-theai t. Will \ ou .\n 

’llipip’s I "li.iiu" f. r ' v, ry.in" with p"p and Tl" broupht this numlier to th" a Tl" tinwipht this numl>"r to th" a'ten 

I'nt.w Hr. Iie-trs'l .1, I'r.ifi s- ■ t’ ' . I t . it 1 
IHti Shf IIKK Krcoi I. Hail. V .No .1. A \. at 

V .M : V 
•'S\Y IT MITM .OUH’ MI SIC •• 

KRAUSE I MARS (Not lnc.\ ThomasY'lle, Qa 

DRUMMERS! 
ruu (iru 

CATALOGUE 
or Si1 U.MUl.MNS. 

Acme Dnimmei Supply Co. 
tnS-U W. IN StrMt. CHICAGO, ILL. 

I bri'i-, but y.'ii v" p.'t to w. Ik—w'.irk—and then tion of Mr Firlanpor nml Mr. Wvnn. wli,, ,|,. 

.ll ^ ’k st*inf 

BROKER TO BACK SCHWARTZ 

V.t’n wln» In^ iM'rn kn**! kluc jronr.tl 

t?u» Itfi-tlw n *. ;ini! Iimh 

f iiitT a lYi»k«T in L'li.irlfs i\ .lann'i. !n«'tiituT 

t!'i‘ .1 SitH k I'xt kam:*’. Nf'v Y nk. 

Mr T im. s. uholiat olT'fi’** 11 1 W.tll Ntroi’t. Tht* 

IGiiMli.c. :iMt1 l»«»w liin: Gr«’*’n. Kx . W 

t'rriM.’tit of Iln’ V* XV rivt-fru <'t»rv*ra- 

xlar»al it nil thv ♦'armnrk** of a lit. 

•T.iTu'f V» Ul‘ is wow !«ii.>rinjr tho n’lnikt-r aiiti tlio 

IMxvaril IL Mnrk^ Company publishing: it. 

“BLUES” IN BROADWAY 

luliitle Day. who plays tho part of th.' 

w I.1..W s daiipliter in Kr' .Ierii k ai.d F'ai.ny 11 it 

t..;, s ■ W" i.irls." is s':ipi;;p L’'.;iri m e H .-kill - 

p.'ptihir niiiiitn r. "Tve Hot the Bed. Whit.- 

Blues. " The -.mp'- iiitredii. ;;on in .i -lo.w of 
ti.iii. piil.'i-tier of till' .lame- Carl.sms. .led n,,.. ,, ,,, 
nl-o h. :i.l ..f iho Bar.imr.nnf I’utdUitv I’oris.ra- ,,,„i j, ;,nr„r,l- M.- Day an .p|...r- 

tlon. ll'JHt W F'rty fourth -fr.-'t. N. w ^o.k. funity to exer'i-e h.r M-r-atility. The 

V -lioil tiiiii .IPO Mr. .t.imes. wlrlo ilininp in is init.lislml by M. Witimirk A Son. 

n Bro.;.lw;ii ri-t.iiiraiit. was atltai H il tiy a uu l- 

I'd'' i*hi\'‘'l l.y till' or.'lie-tra He u-k.'.l the BASS NOTES 
to .1.1 waller file iiame ..f tin- s.mp. 'I'h" ''apl.iili -- 

of till" I'p piHi.tii- l.io-iplit I'Mik w.ird that it I.. Wolfe iiilbert has received s..ve 

BASS NOTES 

piHi. ti i- l.io-iplit I'Mi k word that it I.. Wolfe iiilbert has received S'.voval telo- 

III a iiiii.e liiid not t'.u n ihri-tem-.l— prams from acts aud orchestra leaders sayiiip 

"iiipo-. .1 l.y ih'M S.hw irtz. the fellow Ids "Slop: Best Awhile:" is tho hit of tlioir ".cpuiinst .pulPy. Writ.. forTL'-ltTr/'d'..‘p.!';- -l’| '’i.l w .s ... by Bon S.hw irtz. the fellow Ids "Slo,.: Best Awhile:" is tho hit of tho.r 

t;ot. Y'ftw My Aa-Yng!! ifc ffAlxirfil hy U\^ nt iliv piano. Iiniuvtliatvly .lano'^ K«'t avAjualiitVYl px*riorin»iu*t’s, 

w ith S. hwaitz. Tho follow Inp day Jamos of- shl Caino. who has oiwuod ortioos at Mo W. 

SQNti WRITFR^ Wliaii-r III Ibatit's JliMiiU) fcrid to back Siliwiiriz In tlio iiiitsio biisincsa. doth »tr»‘ot. Now York, undor tho namo of S. 

w kiiiiwii Ah ,, re-ult 111" Bill Schwartz Music Comiiany, I'aiiie. luo.. has rolcas.sl as his initial iiiini- 
M'lal" r..|llorl. •aki--liit".l Hlili f.insii.'vl puhll-licra, , ,,, „ ,,,i _ . ... .. . . o. . . 
ti«i ristaiit's-d ..IT'S |■\S|•K•.ll N.vni.W. M W. • "i” "lu ll olllci's ill tho Hilton llidldiDP, bor, i>no Swoot Sniilo. by Jack Stanley and 

Jai duipb ML. Chioaiii) llUiuiU. Ifi'J! Broudw'iiy, Now York City. The utllccrs Charles Jordan. Caino now has in proas "lu a 

Tills new hulldinp In llarrisliurs. Pa . Is the 

Ivniio of tho -Vrlhur W. Tams Co., Full partlou- 

lara wl'.l be fouml on pake 10. 
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Played Everywhere! Heard Everywhere! 

^^MOONLIGHT IN VENICE” 
Liked Everywhere! Oh! What A Waltz!! 

Orchestra 
r ILPilwCi and Band j 

“MY SWEET 
MjAMI GIRL’’ 

l ip 'I'op Novelty I'ox-Trot H.illad 

Join Our Orchestra Club. $1.50 Per Year. 

“ONCE AGAIN” 
Then I’ll Know Happiness. Ballad by Hit Writers 

GOING BIG 

“TELL ME WHY 
YOU WENT AWAY’ 

Waltz Ballad. \ I’avonfe NninlH i 

CIRCLE MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 240 West 46th Street, N. Y. C. 

“THE GREENWICH 
VILLAGE REVUE” 

(Continued from page ’SJ) 

well-formpd liriinet prim-i who tills the hill to 
perfortion; I.il'tiie Hart, very dark hypnotic, 
and (Jertmclc \V. I.t«er. very liplit. vivai i<iu.i m- 

penne*:; .Miilcie I’l roard, a kewpie blond sou- 
hret. and S.mi I.ee, .•» juvenile, supplemented 

by an ensemble of [Minies, uiefliums and show 
pirls led by Vic Sbaw and (Jeorpia Miller, in 
sonp and ilame iiiiiiitiers that were well worth 

w.itehinp, for the feiiiiiiiin's are far alxive the 
average in iH'isonal appearance and ability. 

Inpenne Webber seeking her way in the vil- 

l.ape, Inpenne Hart in her French number, 

Comic-ln<'hief Frank Ilarcourt as a low pitch 

medicine faker and sinper of parodies. Straight 

liemard and Comic Ilareoiirt, dialog on dog; 
Prima filasco, song number; Comic Senna and 
Ingenue Wetiber in a call for Cop I.ee, Comic 

Harcourt as an Italian organ grinder in a dia¬ 

log with Straight Iti-niard on platonic wife, liar- 
court’s Ix.ize in organ, and Comics Senna and 

Shaw with the lo-t and Stolen dollar, were one 

and all laugh getters. 

Scene 3—Wa^ a pictorial drop of a Greenwich 
Village theater with the three comics betting 

on who could get arrested along the usual bur- 

les<iiie lines. 
Scene 4—Was a roof garden studio for Prima 

Glasco in song, followed hy Comic Senna and 

Ingenue Webber in a singing and dancing spe¬ 
cialty along original lines, and it went over 
well to numerous encores, and the same goes 

for Sam Lee in eong, which led up to the 
(inale. 

PART TWO 

Seme 1—Was the Interior of a bat shop with 
Comics Senna and Sbaw as the clerks waiting 

ot: Parisian Patron Llbbie Bart, during which 

iiittcb double entendre was indulged in, such 

IF 
IT MAKES ANY 
DIFFERENCE 

TO YOU 
Son.sational Waltz Ballad now forg¬ 
ing to the front ranks. Selling up 
into the thousands, tho only a few 

weeks old. 

“Dance Me On Your Knee" 
A Fox-Trot that is not back¬ 
ward about coming forward. GKKAT 

Soubrette Number. 

“In Gandy Land With You” 
Big Stage Song for Single Double 
and Soft Shoo Datioing. S<»MM f(»x- 
trot. You will neoil this in vnur act 

"SWEET NORAH DALY” 
Peer of Irish I.ove Ballads. Waltz 

Tempo. 

“Dear Heart, Tell Me Why” 
Harmony Number. Quartette. 

Concert. 

“STOP LOOKING AT ME” 
Great Novelty One-Step and Com- 

y Number. Kiiglish chappie song, 
ts you the eneore. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
I fl.OO to .ioin our Orchestra Club. 

Single Numbers, 25c. 

(.M.KoBD) .Arrangement 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
59 E. Van Buren Street, 

CHICAGO, • ILLINOIS. 

lHillllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII>: 

I THERE’LL COME A TIME i 
= SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT BALLAD E 
32 la Key of TJ”—from “h" lo "D." la Key of '"Bb”—from ••P" to ’T." — 

I LOVE 1$ LIKE A BUBBLE I 
BALLAD 

In Key of from to Low. In Kry of **0*'—from **D** to •T,*' Mtnl. 
In Kt'y of *'F"—from "F** to **A/* IlUh. 

SI.00 Year Orchestm Clul) Fee 

ARROW MUSIC PUR. CO., INC. 
E 2305 Seventh Ave., 

Phone: M*min«tide 73S8. 
New York City E 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiililiiliiilliiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliiillllr. 

as Senna’s ”Poo Poo for r.ipa.” which w.is 

fully emph.T!ized. 
S»eue 2—W;i« a pictorial drop for Prima 

Glasco in a singing specialty in which she mr- 

ried the house with her ’’Peggy O’Xelt.” 
Scene 3—Wao a Greenwich Village otre.-t 

drop for Shaw and I.ec’s ^pel•i:lIty, which they 

probably intended as an imitation of Callahan 

and I’.lisa as the “Miehig.in Saps," for the 
makeup and mannerisms were somewhat eimi- 

lar; hut, taking the art .as a whole, it was an 
abortion. Why the-e two boy's, who are per- 

Bomilly attractive in their former neat aft.re 
and remarkable dancing activities, should br.-ak 

away from It to affect something that they 

can't get away with is be.vomi our nt.'ler- 

etanding. I.ast season we commended .\1 Shaw 

for his "Sliimsky’’ characterization and the 
cleverness with which he portrayed It, but In 

his present characterization, in our personal 
tipif.ion, he is as funny as a sickly Debrew 

►hiK* string p<'ddler in nei?d of a meal. 
Sc.-ne 4—Was a clear 8t.ige for a realistic 

rehearsal, with Straight Bernard aa the s'ag“ 
niaiiager and Comic Ilarcourt as props for a 
Ses'ioQ with a decidtdly clever blond who came 
In late. This was followed by a novelty in 

Betii.a and Webber as burlesque .acrobats ap¬ 

pearing bark of a transparent drop up-tige 

facing a pictorial audience on a hack drop. 
As a laugh getter this was something out of 

the ordinary that will stand rip.in«ion. In¬ 
genue Hart singing "O Sole Mio’’ in Italian 

looked and acted the part f.ir better than m.iny 

eo-oalled op,-ratlc star’s. Comics Ilarcourt and 
I.ee in overfittiiig evening dress accompanied 
by Shaw and Senna in burlesque feminine .at¬ 

tire as a quartet from the "Merry Widow" 

was a comedy lead to the close of the show. 

COMMF.N’T 

Scenery, gowns and costumes up to the .aver¬ 
age. The company talented p.rformers, but 

the burden of the eome<Iy fell on Ibarcourt. and 
wlien he was off stage the psTfornianoe lagged 

even tho Senna m.ide every effort to hold it up 

ill his ses,.i.>,is with Shaw, but it’s beyond even 
bis elevern.'-s to make a sickly appe.anng lie- 

l)rew funny; however, this is another shfiw in 

wliii h the f.-minine principals and chorus stand 

out distinctly as th" attractive features of the 
preBcnlalion.—NKI.SK. 

“SWEET SWEETIE GIRLS” 
(Continued fr-im p.'ige "21 

patter 1" along the same lines and apparently 

new to the Stariles, who laiiglied and apiilatided 

his every line and a>t. wliieh he maintained 
thniout the first part. Flinor Ma<k. .a (ajiti- 

vaiing brum f prima of the new burlesque type, 

sang her way to favor on lier first siqH-aranee 

and continued to impi'ive ns the show progn-ssed. 

iK't only as a vwali-f, hut as an exeeptioiiall.v 
clever actress in -ei'iu-s, for she has personality 

plus all that is ib'-irable in hiirlei-r|ue fr-mitiiiies, 

Tl n came a dialog Is-lweeii I,<'on and .Ior¬ 

dan. tiiirb-s'ined by Wilson, who made way for 

a typir-al blrind stiubret In 1,11 Harrison, who 
sang not s,, gooi, imi damr-d betii'r and cart- 

... to the apiilaiise of tin- aiidien'-e. 

T’rima 'I.iek, ser-king tb<- Io\e of oomics a la 
Pui- li.ili', afforrleil amp',' opportunity for 

Comics 'Hill Wilson to •Iciion'.traie their 

fuiiii.v falling ability, during whir-li tlure was an 

.abundance of doulde ruitendre that was Iiindl'd 
dr'Xlepuisly ennugb by the eomi's !■> avo.il i-cn- 

sii"e, until the rsiniion »>f gi;n to*ing. ji'.iI'Ois 

husband, Howard Harrison, a capabb' -tri ght. 
S'one 2—Time- S|t:an‘ dr. p f 'r a - nu'What 

diffirent kind of money bit ty tlie mi <. ai.'l 

.T.-rdan, as a traffic taip. with bi' st p ami go 

ilircitor and lu'W lints ami a i 'tis 

S' cne 3—Was a lioft 1 l.ibby f r I’nmi M n k 

in a song numt'cr, with the eh lUsters as t-ip- 

p.Tcttts, and they mmlc a gre .t fia-h in tie ir 
lilue tights and tiiiiforms. during wM h a t.ill. 

sb rider, somewliat ct citric t"mct!ieiii.c atiri fiil 
lu'tre than pa-sing p,.tice by her funny .intlcs. 

A transparent dental otliee, with Straight H.ir- 
ri*on as the dentist ami the tdheis as patients, 

was another version ef the doet.ir bit. Jordan 

Worked the .\ee Hlchenhach photo, ‘‘he got away 

again.” fo' laiiglis. I.eon as the bal-y, with 

Wils in as the earriage-trsndlng nurse, worked 

It along the usual lines for laughter. S.uih-et 
Harris'H, in her ‘‘Ten I.ittle Ftnge-s" numbi r. 

bad great support from the elu.re.s. in which 
Several of them stissl out pri-.emiiienf. the 'ecl- 

liead taking the lead, but aldy as«i.t,'d bv .a 
tall brunet In the I'ick row b ft. who slciiiM lie 

in the front row, and a litby blond In the frmt 

row right who would be a r al find as an Ingenue 

If she lias the ability in keeping with lor fas¬ 
cinating pcr-onality Then eaine the to m ti ses. 

eion, with I’rtma Maek and Comic I.eon doing 
the disrobing act. Comb- Wilson, in a vlvhl 

green suit, and Fmnia Wilson, in an attrictive 

eo-tume, put over .( sii.ging and darning spe¬ 

ciality that W.IS well applauded. 

Scene t—I’.r'W'kIvn Bridge dnqi for Stiaight 
Harrison and Coniie la-on to meet women 

S. ene T,—.\n Oriental Interior for F'ima Mack’s 
"I’a-s|on" song atid in the ba< kgroiitid an up¬ 
rising panel for the eih tijtion of si b • le.I . Imr- 

I'ters In various is scs that were equal to si me 

of the so-ealh-d add*‘d attraetlon po-lng a- ts 
.Iordan as an Oriental ho-n blower for (’ •iiile 
Icon, in feminine stftre, as a classic darner, 

with C.mlc Wilson as the hn’lesquer, with a 
faint shimmie on the part of the girls, led up 
to the finale. 

r.MlT TWO 

Seme 1—"In Japan" was a scene of Orlerital 
siih-mbir for an I'n-eml.U- of .Tap.iuesi* gi-Ia atid 

Straight Har'ison to p'lt over the valuable vases 

bit, with Jordan ns the guard and tlic ■simies, 

prima ami soiitin-t ns the smashers. Comic la-'-n, 
in an upper Un, as the interrupter for Bin' k- 

face Jordan’s iilimiv tromlsuie -pi-cialty, was 

another sessten >.f rtoui.i, ci.i.'idM' tii.t tiii..iii 

N-i-ame firi-some, for when Jordan disrariled Ills 
••Kope" eharai terir.ntlon he lost out ami wcnl 

oMT like a I.line dink in the Sei oiid part. 

Straiglit Harrison’s Ihrouing out Comic la-on 

to Cotiile Wll'on’s "I’d like to no. you do It 

again” was along ii-iial lines l*rima Mack’s 

version of a F-eni-li girl singing ’Therle” Iq 

Frem h ami then in .Xmerlcan demoin-trated re¬ 

markable voeallstie ability. 

Jordan and I.eon’s working llic dragon along 

the lines ,.f the elephant frotit and b n k was 

talk.v and driigg.v. The i-oniba' w'.rklng of the 

Fw'eatbamI Hat Conipiitiv’s liit Ihemd up tin- 

show for langbter. Str.aigbf Harrison and •'■■nil-' 

Wll-on In n pansly spei-lalty went over will 

Seene 2 was a wi,.d set for • Itlrdliml.’’ and 

hirein tile girls w-ore some gorgeous loitunies 

and two ef them put over a dame that w 

reecived, wlihli led iiji to the eloae of the -li-.-i 

I’ttM Mli.VT 

Seenery up to the -taml.inl in <|uality .n. i 

•luaiitity, the gowning and eis.tiimlng nisive tl,.- 

average. The iil ii.- s linr-l .ii d e. iisi-t. n■ 

workera, wlio utilized numerous bits si-en In 

Csilumblt Cirt le shows to tiw cvitl*‘nt -.it -.foti"' 

of many who h id not sun tlieni heretufori- in I 

a- eptid tliem as something new anil attr.o tin- 

He Hint ns it ma.\. whateier w is l.n king 

the 1 oUiedy element Was im-ie than me!, iqi ' 

in llie feminine-. Is ih pii'ei|Mls an-l .. : 

and wlns-\er I- resii-in- l'<- f. r Ih-ir sib-. ii-.ii 

to be eomiiieuded. — Nri..SE 

SEEN AND HEARD 

By NELSE 

Instead <if llic I..v<enm 'rie atcr, Columl-.- ti 

contimiing as an .Vmeriian Circuit ll-iu--. :i 

els-m-il .\o\. uil.--r 2s as a C-ihiinbia < inmt 

Jlouae, with Frank Flnney’a • Uevue," tin rehy 

filllng In the. we. k lost by the cliuluati-iu of 

AkruD and Youngstown. 

I.llllsn Russclle, who has boon souhr-ting i-i 

P. Th-ia. Beatty’s "Fn nrh Frolics.” has t \it. i 

t.» appear in Ernie Young’s • llevue,” on l'.- 

Ccr.tiiry Ilisif. .at Baltimore, M-l . iin-l ts. n r--- 

place 1 in "French Fr-li'S” t-y iionnle I.l '.V'l. 

••Tex.as** Jack Siillit.in am- (-■ m tlic G. M. i 

West to show New Y-rk. r< b -.v th- n il i-'w 

Is'TS <f tile plains Were ..ri I!-.,- -Iriw w In ti P 

came to ahesding stars and oilier things When 

hi- stru< k New V-uk he al-o stru- k Hilly Min-k.', 

of the National Winter Ga den Burles.|ue .st- k 

as a drawing star that r.oihl sh-" t up the Isu- 

offli-e tsselpts. ami Hilly engtr.ecreil some ih\-r 

publicity w h<-n be lia-l Ja-k appi-ar at {>oIi-e 

lieadqtiartcrs to Insirmt the blms-oats in the 

ptoin r h.aDdHng of pl-tols. tl« r- by getting mu- h 

newspaper comment that helped the lox-ulli-'c. 

Much credit Is due I>-s,' IMpor for the ex¬ 

cellent singing voieis of John and I>oo Htrry, 

likewise Hiister Heed, for Ik-c overhauls their 

molars every time they hit New York City 

CINCY ORCHESTRA TO CUBA 

Hugh May’s Orihcsim. which put in a -iic. 

ci'ssful summer eng.ig. m- nt .at Che-i. r I’.-k. 

Clnelnnall, ami has be,n plarliig at a b :ol : g 

d.insant In that city since latlH-r Bay. 1-ft la-t 

Wick f--r Il.n.ina. I'litni, lo till a lisi .| - 

ini.t at the naza II..t.I Mr M.i nli's 

Ici' In, Bilk Ijiiinliii «ax , Kddle Kubliiniti dram-. 

"B'Hlie’’ Misire banjo and sax. nnd .l-n k Su'h- 

k.smp p,ano. 

ORCHESTRA OF RED HEADS 

.\<lriin, Miih , Nor. 2'’—Fred Mon lai ■! at..l 

His H--d' Heads will set out from In-re .lamiarv 

1 on a dame toor of several hialcs. 'I h.. 

bitiatnui will iiiimlicr ten pieces ami with - a li 

m-inln r s •'brlek-yard blond" It Is pr-.| ct.-.l 

Ibal till- Im.v* will i«it 1 crowd in g-sKl Iniiin-i 

le-'or,- a single ii..>e is struck. If It Is tro- Hci- 

red bair is an in<lieation of pt-p this syiic-qmiiiig 

liiii.i b will be hot, to say the least. 

BURLESQUERS 

Stop—Look—Listen 

The Christmas number of The Bitlbo r l. 

Issue,I B.--cmher d.lle.l liei elllbl-r t". Wo' 

carry a -jn-i'i.al artl-li- wrttti-n by ! II 

Hcrk. pri'Shb nt of llic American Hiir --pn 

.t-sis liitiori. In wlileh In- will • *'1im- out in 

the open, wltbiuit fetr or f.ivor, .ami do 
I n-ts the I'.-Inlilli-Iis that ball- minle bil- 

IcsqiiP wliat It Is Itsl.iy. He will give si-* 

clal ntfetitlon to tin- cause ami eff-’ct *'( 
the so-called "tqten shop” pulley that -lIs 

r I'te-I hlil1c-t|Oe Ilf tlie opening of til 

pm-ent Bcason, nn,l place the blame wln-r< 

In Ilia opinion. It liebinga. Mr, H- rk's aiti. b- 

will pr**ve a rt-'elat|oti |'* ivcr.vitiu* In sti 

wily allied with loirli-sqiiii iiinl iiii-wcr ibe 

miitiy so far unanswered rpn-stloiis of pv* 

(lu-Ing man igcrs. leiiiipiiny man igi-r--. iigi-iii-. 

artl-ts :im| iirlisans as to wln-rc lie iiinl 

thi-v KtamI ill the fulilic. The rumors mil 

coiifiter riiitn-rs, xi'rl'iil .ami pubHslicil, wlih'li 

lime been elr- ill.iti-.l for weeks past in bltr 

li'Sipn ilom, will be cliared mi to the i!n 

ilcrstamlliig of cveryono who read' Mr. 
II. I,', .iiiiili- III tin- Clirlhlin.is nuiiilier.— 

NKI.vn 
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CALL 
You still have a few more 
days in which to prepare 
and send in your copy, 
if you will do so at once. 
While it is now too late 
to guarantee special posi> 
tion, any position is good 
position in the 
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^ 'vV. 
P> Elmer TenleysCracks’ 

-cLit 

(AdilR«s all «oniinu:.lcatlctij f<>r tUa dcxurtawct U> New T«k 

“Tilt- I>riiii-VirKin” 1ms l)roiiKl>t tlie game <-f 
Ktriji iM.k'T and it lias iirovt-U to bo a 
niiiniiig game. 

Bob Biclimond paokod Ms “fluey.” secured 

a passiHirt and sailed for Staten Island. 

If a I.iiii. rl'k crx'ktail you'd quaff, 
••s ir ri'ii.s. i.xe with nit. <'a> li a half. 

.\dd a d.vii ,,f l"'<hI full, dnqi in a luiii, 

.Viid t:,eii make a nuise like a laugli. 

'lia- I' .imamenl ('ciiifereiito lias made a 
in<i\e li. liiriiw all battle ^liiiis in a serap heap. 

Wonder I* il.at inrliides all stage battle sliips? 

.\,t. r ' ■ 1 .1.111 Thornton tliat .a eert.iin party 

lilt- been k.diiing him bet-atisc lie was a t'hl- 
e.ig 0,111. 

lie Mid: ‘T d .n’t see why any one should 
Illume me for eomitig from Chicago.” 

Thoiitloii s.iid: ’T don’t tdame any vaudeville 

octtir for comiiig from Chicaso.” 

ye rip, so shall ye sew, if you have the 
needle and thread to do it with. 

I’aiier st.ites that “parsley” is f.ital to par¬ 
rots. If that is so a utiiulier of vaudeville 

eoiuedians sliould not oat any of tlie stuff. 

I'roiu all indiiations the coming Christmas 
iss le of Tlie llilllHiard is going to be the 

chamidon of them all. 

nearest, ivory stiitenieiit 1 ever made to 

you is ahsolutel.v true, except one. 
How nohle. -Vtid which one was that ? 
The otic I just made. 

They ean not l.e eomplete in anght who are 
not h'lmoroiisly prone. .V man without a merry 
lliomiht e.Hii have no funny Iionc. 

Big Tarry B.>yd liaa taken un'o himself a 

wife, whieh ad.Is a little more to the crowd 
that I.arrv already is. Sueeess, I arry, old 

b...v. mill iiiutiy of them. 

-tliie I'rmeii writes to inf rui us that she 

is goiiia to ralifi.rnla to work in pletnres. 

Tin- pietiire raeket Is getting an artiste isi 

-Ml. •. 

I:, sp. akiug of the ladles' slu rt dresse- T. iii 
Shaw sa.vs, “They begin too late and end 

Bill eidleetor stcpiMil into a flat when a per- 
former ae.i wife were having a battle, and 
aski.d; “Wlio is tlie lie,id of this lioii-eV” Tlie 

linsbaiid r plied; •■Th-i'’s what we ar. trying to 
fe ttle rigid iii.w.” Then they Hew ut it again. 

Merle Boro 5s handing out “I.ilies of the 
Field” at the Klaw Theater, New York. 

Fr.'inels .1. Bryant has gone into business in 
fieeai, Park. I’ul., and has al.so invented a useful 
l.Ot-Uog griddle. 

I'iitieis wiete one of the greatest comedy 
fongs Hint was ever lianded across the foot- 
liL-hls V..IU.. Jeers uiio, and he called It “Chrls- 
tolo (.olumbo.” 

THE TAMS BUILDING 

New Home of Arthur W. Tams Co., 
Circulating Music Library and 

Theatrical Costuming 
Emporium 

The .tTthiir W. Tams rireiila'ir.g Music I.i- 

brar.'" ard TheatrienI Costiimitig limp .riiim re¬ 

cently m.oi d into a brand new h. me of its own 

in Harrisburg, I'a. 1 he building is the result 
of a thought eoneeiii I fort'--ix jiar- ag.>— 

“Why buy mu-ie when you can rent It?”—and 

it houses what I< elaiiued to be tlie largest and 

m. st eomplete business of its kind in tlie world. 

p. rtv-six years ago Artliur W. Tams, tlu'n 

«horns master with the Clara leuilse Kelh gg 

I'oitipan.v, coneelvisl the idea of securing the 

or. l.estrations to the oiwrus i>ertormeil ami the 
or. l.esti.a ps'ts and vis-al sn.ri's or oratorios, 

et.-, and renting thim out to th>>se requlrltig 

til. m. 
Oiiee tlie idea came to liim Mr Tams started 

out to buy wherever he heard of musli being 

for sale. 
Steadily keeping in view the idea wliieli had 

so opportunely eotiie to him. Tams kei>t iiuletly 

aecunuilatlnp s’leh nuiterl.il as came within his 

ken in all Jiarts ef the wurM 

Mr. Tams’ career for o\.r thirty yo.ir« w.is 

el.isely icieiitdo .1 with mils!.. Pr m to 
1 sTO he w.is prill, qsil b.iiitoiie in .st. .lohii’s 

i: (’. t'liiir. h 111 Phi!a.le;id...i. P.i . and musical 
dire ter ef ehnreli i hoirs. lu Isc.s h,. lo.iusl 
Hie P.irnciN SS \ I'ivie Minstiel mpany in I’liil- 

a.b Iphia, In IsT.’l he was w.th the for. lino 

Biteliiiigs Ohio po'kiS P. riip.itiy. at .1 two years 

li.ter was di e.-l.'r of the Crystal Paho Hper.l 
t'empniiy in Ph'iaib.!|.hia. 1 lie f .“owl’ g 'e.ir 

ho jeined the Kcllegg (ip.ira Cemjiauy is . h r s 

master and in l^TS he Joined tlie Prom.i .Vbl> tt 
p. tiip.any as stage manager atul m'lsi.-sl dliei tor. 

Til l's| he was with tlie .tun •■c an ttpera P. m- 

patiy ami two years l.iter be. .nue stage lu.di¬ 

nger at the N. w York Pasuio. where ho ren a iie.l 

f. r SI ven .voars. ri tirli g ..i.ly when ho f. and 

that his r.ipi Py iin ie.is.ng Pircnlatli.g M i ic 
l.ltrary business wa- domaading all his .iit.n- 

t on. 

T.i Mr T uns' iM.-riiiieo as s- .• ..i , g. r 

lu these vari.ius eonipai .es m.iy !>,■ altribuiid the 

1 eifoet lOtiilitien ..f the lihraiy. while Ins ni- 
tdiiato knew ledge of the iliiri r. iir verse.ef the 
s. Vi ral eperas iisi .1 t.v su. h . • m;. ie< .is the 

New Y. r’g Cisiuo. M.Can’I tipi r.i P.i.ipii.y .imI 

similar erganira*'ers. iv 

cn such matters. 

Twenty years ago M'. 

s. iry to ad l a t'eatre-al 
Jl.-l Oinni. lhlte his . list I! 

of .nni .tenr i-p. ra. Tics 
t. 1th a few trunks if 

gnwn to sin h pr. pi.rti.o 
la'gest In the Pnited Ststis. snd is kn-mn to 

practically every etag. .irt.st and musical cirg..nl- 

zaticn. 

ike him an autli..rity 

Tams found 't nei • s- 
i.is'uiiie iliparimiut t.> 
.•rs ill 1 . ; 1 -lii. ie n 

'• p riiui ■ t w as -t ir'- I 
. 'I'.nii s ..l;.| 1 IS I .. V 

s .1- • I 1... one ef Hie 

Valerie I’.crgerp tossed them a regtilar act 
at tile Fifth ,tce. Theater, New York. Thia 
little lady knows vaudeville and has been a 

f'amlard attrai tion in it for some time. Would 
that we I ad mere of her kind and ability. 

After nil is said and done regarding “The 
Demi-Mrgtn.'' it seems to have been made 
to or.|. r for .a New York audience. 

Broailway tisluy lias almost cs high a stand¬ 
ing as the old Bowery had some years ago. 

Count SInpfaceky is going to marry Zltka 

Hithiieksky. That war has started before tt 
rommcnces. 

Pquity annual hall was way ahead of nn.vtiiing 
that orgaiiir.iitioii has atteniiited in that line 
so far. Kthel linrrymore and Mrs. I.eslie Car¬ 
ter made every on*' sit right up and take no¬ 
tice. Marjorie Itunibeau was also very muth 
in the limi light. That girl certainly knows 

how to wear fancy togs. 

BE SURE 

IT’S A GEM I\E 

LUDWIG 
The Profe-siigial Prummer has areeptivl 
the I.udwig Itrum as supreme in design 

and construction for over twylvs years. 
I n t bo satisfi..d with an imitation. I/i.ok 

for the nanis; be sure it r-iols LCPWir, If 
.vniir loral dialer d.^is not h.at.ll- the i.udwje 
Pnim, write us. .\bsolute eatisfj. ti. n cuarant. e'l 

or money refunded 

Send for "Alligator” Head Sample 

'"''ft ^ 

“Alligator” Prura H.-sds .. 
water and moisture rcsisilrg. 

process. Write f.ir fri-e sjinpir 
{iruve our claims. 

to’igh and durable; 
M t.y an improve.] 
s ak it in water and 

Those big time vaudeville houses are cer- 
taitilv I'utting on some clever bills and they 
are siietiiling money for them. too. The public 
is willing to j.ay to see flrst-<ahin vaudeville. 
P is only a matter of time when the puhlle 
will demand first-class shows in all vaude¬ 
ville ti'.iisis, and when that time arrives the 

vaudeville profession will right itself. 

poodles Hanneford is back in the big city 
with his clever act, and I might add “some” 
net. 

The Ludwig Song Whistle 
The most perfect Song Whistle on the market. 
P.asy to blow, easy to play ary tune you can hum. 
t arrles its own oil in tilunger. Made as ac- 
curat, ly aa a high g ade irunti. i e, Psul by Slc- 
p.inald, Isliam Jones, Whitman's Orchestra and 
others. Price, i2 SO. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Manufacturers to the Profeitloa, 

Dept. B, 1111 N. Lincoln SI., 

CHICAGO, !LL. 
Write for further Inforaia 

tloo and free oopy of 
> hycuttfnl can 

taie 

l-JM.'PTikVF:! 
l!’.’ CT Ear. With nr wi^hnut musln. Sh^rt Coiiruft. 

> I'ltt 1'#»iiTi’ers ta ifrht l.y mi ’ tt^^anhrr* rpQuirrd. 
S -’.ni-ti. • <•. MT' * ^-r. -V 1 r-inUts 

styli’i of I'O Syru‘.n>ii- I KtT» IVuo liar- 
in’fi-. Orur’al. a' ! *‘afr .Tars, TrJrk 

!ir ATS riovt-r lUtaKs. Spa ® Killt-rs. Hai Slurs. 
1r ?V fVi«a \VV-k.’l !1irTTit»r;v. IM’ir OMurato. and 
lM? 4fh*r Sub - *s • pIu lii»; Ear I*!a'!vr. 110 i)ai:t«s 
f MK\I. .Itr/. J" "» . rls brihCw our 
r KK .11 <»?.r WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Suprrha Theatre Bids.. Los Angeles. Catif. 

r Vfc’, 

\r*MV N 4 v\ 

Big Band Catalog Sent FREE 
. . \ g v. n f.. ' '■ - d... 1,. -I -i. 

^•s 

u 
- ir Mvf. \I • • . ( what 

i’ -iruiiii fit . Tt •. 

IUy ' ^ I.YON it HKM.Y 
PAVMEMTS. 71-86 Jackson Boelrvard. CHICAGO. 

rMU/IC PRINTERf«<»ENCBAVER/l 
, of anything in Music by any process. 

Estimates gladly furnished. 43 years experience 
in music prinfina-Largest plant west of Newark. 

ottoZIMMERMAN «soNCo. 1 

a 
BRAND NEW!! 

ITALY ff 
A descriptive Fox-Trot Ballad 

GROWING DAILY 

“MAIN STREET” 
The Song You’ve Heard About 

THE MOTHER SONG SUPREME 

“THERE’S ONLY ONE 
PAL AFTER ALL” 

An Audience Getter 

A SONG OF LOVE 

“IT MUST BE 
SOMEONE LIKE YOU" 

A Peppy Fox-Trot 

Proft*s.>iional Matorial FRKE to 
Hecopnizod IVrfonncr!! 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c Each 

Send for 1922 Catalog—FREE 

McKinley Music go. 
ISSt Broadway, | Grand Opera House. 

N. Y. CITY I CHICAGO 

“SOMEWHERE” 
The Kox-Trot Sensation 

Ily MAUr.-VKKT I) .MacKlNNO.N’ 
Preferred by Orchestra* everywhere. 

A catchy melodv with real lyrics. 

“MARTORY” 
The W.dltz Ilallad Sui>reme. 

ny .MAHOAKET 1> .MacKIN.N'O.V, 
You need this number in your act 

“WHEN YOU LOOK 
•NTO MY EYES” 

tty MAIH’.AKKT D MacKI.V.N’i ».V 
One of the jirettlest Ilall-idi written 

SiiiKle and Daiible Version'; 

savDjihiirii-. *r;d o'lur low pit h lund 
.’.'•runu-nt.. Musi be Itrsains. E. O. COO.V. Lor- 
*■ txi, Illtncis. 

IVIOMEY WRITIMG SONGS 
A yii.-reii.'J m:is'.e . t i.*.if ard i.'.M-alir write, a tirii.k r it.latr.lrir h..'A to r, .In- ni-.* i-v lot.liahlrie .nuga 
Corilenla Corristlt.z Vo .r Pi'ilta. Wrltlr.t a M-lody, PlrecUriK th. Ambltloo. Voiir.g CnBiioair. narlng Tour 
Sun.-a Hef.irt tt.e I’.ihllr. I.iata i,ftr 500 Muiie liralir. :00 Itai.d at..I tinheatra luabia \t..i i.rrd thla 
bock. Ot.l) OI.C ut Ita kii.d iiti tl.e tuariet. Ilidy SI 00, p.iStl>ali<. .Mm.ry t.ai k It vmi aay ai. Krr .| for rUreiilar. 
__ONION MUSIC CO.. Cincinnati. Ohia. 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD VfHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSf 

“The SONG OF A BIRD” 
“AN IDYLL OF LOVE” 

Lyceum and Concert Numher.s I»«' Luxe, 

Hy MAl’.C.AUKT I). M.ieKIN.N’<'N 

“HEARTSARE TRUMPS" 
Our Newe.st Fox-Tmt 

Words hv 
MAP.fLMiirr IJ. .MiteKI.N’Ni »N 

Music by KDNA Mad )< )N,\ LI >. 

Professional Copies to lleengni/.ed 
Artists. 

Orchestration*. 25c E.ith. 

.Toln our Orchestra Club. $1 hf* 

fALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

OWEN PUBLISHING CO. 
Tcl.; Atlantic 4880. 

OMAHA, NEB. 
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MUSICAL MUSINGS 
E> r,, A. PETERSON 

\\ hrlv IS W. II. .Muvity UUll Ilia bUXIilllliilll.-? 

. It I urrnll, t'Uriul'tlal, la loiatt-il in 

AIi'Mii.Mi lu, l.a. 

Wiil’i-r s. lioli.-lil la <'<iriit'tUt at llie I’al.n e 

'll•ul>T, Itiirlink'toii, la. 

Maiiiii ll■■r•.t l^■rll hikI J. L. ra<!i, truiii- 

Ixiiisi. fi'iiiirrlt Ilf K. I.. Kiiti;‘a lliiinl, urn 

wiiii.i.i..; Ill MiiiiiibiMilla. 

Sai.'li Iiilcii’l. «lii> lilt the trail iii"rc 

till,.. Ilian Mil* faniil.v rat li»a kltti-iis, m,i| 

VIU'.ll III'' "ill III.'lltllH K" tiy Ut llIH ll.illl. .11 

W l a- « ll••l•r, la. 

,\r'l r I r.;iil.|) I I’n liU. liiaiiaKiT of Xi-wl.. rry 

lllil I.- r V |'■>sll I'.ll I’.HII'I lloK at I'a.itrii*. KIh , 

iiM'l I" "" <Mirriiiinfr mi tin slnfr of l< :i I- 

Inr I" 0-' iml.lii-lirra. 

.Mi i.,’.i I I ii. Ii. will! Irmipiil man.T poaiotia in 

n t’lil. an.I |".i'<>I.i iilai.-r, hiia Inkm to ri-|.u r 

\i.ir!> .n I'la ^Il.llll■a, la., atn-rlalitilii; on aax.i- 

|.!i..i.<« ai.'t rlarini-ta. 

1 'll ^■.••ll,■ll ii.Ii Ui's I'liil lim .\ll-.\iii. I i. un 

I’ai..! la- I .1. . iii:iii:"l fir I Im /'iiliiiaii A l‘i I- 

| , I .• I sli'.ws f.ir l!i'.".’. 111.- ..-.I- 11 will 

i.kik I'.' i.'i.'li mill III at-I'laks lun.liaU. 

' .I...1 '.'a>..!i. tr..|nli>iliial mi llm S.-iiiriat A 

Mll-'ii s; lusi siiii.iiii-r, la il.iiii»’ il.iii.i' w. rk 

HI, I.' ; lall.m ami ilii-ks at I'-wM. Wi , 

v.| ua.i.i.ic fur the l.irda to Kina nkuiu. 

A rt . ‘Ntf r fr.-m riiuiiilt c, Kan, :i tii-it 

ihf I't Kill- •i (treh. K’ i.i l.Ym « .rk. 1 

!i|. *.• •i ti.i < n.IIll 1 II K.-Cti','.. Iial** I'.r- .*n 

1 -.'a Hr.iw n, piai..'- ( W. M,. 

1 or* • • 1 1. k 1.CV «Tl U4. tr..ii|h tic Ntll l-'a:,-,. 

Mid \ 1 1 a pniNii, fintniM aii'l \}h>| •li.int* 

.»«• k \V.H .| iiif< •rniN of lilK Icav Tti: t he Itri. 

• nul ■f«ir • . Ph.. II iN to form Id' \Vh / It.ing 

.U<*-pri . f. r « \%*nt5*r rn4 agemi nt i it n Fl.inda 

ri> rt »t»h Willi «' M-ttin. |iiHii**; : H. Shnik. 

Kax * * i:. .t •’ T *•' irN, San 1 r.. I -r..'. 

■n* ■ ■ ihi.r' v" III. •rn. nil d him- 

►♦‘If fti ♦ I'ik" km fiildlcr, l.i > Icpliiine. 

Th.‘ • rji. *rv M .!« ...«1 S.M ifty Or*!)* ^tru. a. .-.tI- 

ire to adMt 1- ft.iiii llriH.kl Ml. N. Y . t '.!lt :• !• t'» 

n ifn hull tl . r,. w ill h.i im.if l»-i ;; s>m i i' 

Jm* Tfnriailt prasl.li'b at tha Ivorlna; ttiil-i k .int 

f r. •. rs.-n. ilnlln; .\l naen.-n, I anjn; \i'. 

II 1 IM Harry tiviil. a t..i'ry 

1-alr Ilf ailika. 

ENIe Vattre .Xlhee’s Saaot'hnne SoTOn r- i-n 1 

an I-a’! ' w.-.'k-.' ••nkai.-.-iMi nt at K.;;'« 

I'an.-lni: A. a.lmitv. Ann.ra. i:i . \r:- ' . ■ I* . 

wllli .tl lli .-l.i. f.'itl iir.'it »s KM j r. BniHv 

Munri.n in tilNnlKt; I.lla T.mi, triii.r Imnl.i: 

Mnrli ! Sniiili. t rmtilM.ni’; I'.IkU* Shaw, iiirni-t; 

New and Different 
A r.iir of rxerllotit Comii’ 

Novfltv .'winiis; 

“THE KISSING BUG” 
Tfiiipo t/1 lima. 

Orckfitratian. m partt anil Pia*a. 7Se. 

•'CUSSIN’S WON’T WHIP 
BUMBLE BEES" 

It'-autltul Valla MrloJl. 

Ordirttratlen. 10 P>rt» and Piana. 250. 

rMoKEumtiV vi S ri. l-Irri-.lln* V.-vi-'-v 
N 111 t. Hill ,1,1 j,.u sw.l Wilt, l,.r run r. 

«1 t u'l'y. 

6. R. BILLINGSLEY 
liS Wrti Framkft Avi>. COLUMBUS. 0 

I I PIANO PLAYING 
' taught IlCblMNlRS In 20 Lessons 
LaflU^ ADVANCI O COURSE FOR PLATERS 

I wL I’nik-r |H ra,,nal il'rK\'tim"'f Aa,'|i'hri«tKn- 
^n^.^Am, ri, I N l*r, m., r liNwiimK I'lNtti.t. 

ottaiaTiNvaa arMOOt. or porulah Mumc 
SiM« } , ;aw a. JaakaoN ■!•«. EHiCAae 

7 SONG PARODIES 
'.f'” ■‘Vi.lHklv'a Itahjr •‘tuna In In.ll- 

" , ■ , .'■* . ".tln'i tv* i;, t lAiii." an,l iHnily otln-t 
i’*.'*' ^aiav hlM all fur M I'll 

OTTll COLBURN. |j Clinton A**.. Bracktaa. Maaa. 

Marsh Beginners’ Band Book t^k.’Vs’c: 
I'nMblirJ for ;i3 li.jtrunifDU. Includlnc Saxof/honra No double parts ai > 

Marsh Progressive Band Book 
book. 25c. fur lnst/umen?ii. InHiidli.g Sax it/iionra. pasy 

I Pi. asinjT liUiiilfprs in fira-Je ‘J. TO k'OlaLOVV ANY HF>iINNBIl’b BAND 
BOOK 

Marsh Beginners’ Orchestra Book iu„k’*%ii*i,a"Vpub- 
1 U r iii>tr*jnai: m Price, each book, 50«': Piano Book. $1.00. 

Marsh Beginners’ Orchestra Book iu„k’*%ii*i,a"Vpub- 
1 U r iii>tr*jnai: m Price, each book, 50«': Piano Book. $1.00. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 1 i’.yitX’j ’''uisumS 
Price, eafh took, 60( : Piano Book. $1.25. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 2 Marsh Dance Album No. 2 
Pricr, ra h book, eOr: Piano Book, $1.25. 

Oitrount on thr above Bookt. 20*.. Dtlivered to you postpaid. 
Hit b» dl.-rviui.t I/I. ail,ale bsi„l or ori-hrstra Ixjijk.) 

BENJAMIN 0. MARSH.The Band Man’s Hand Book mterrii^^a"' 

■ Sole Piok- Maiab Muiie i,ri,rral Information Ut I'lajtra in Kruse of all CInj.ve Price, 50c, poH- 
I '<“"**• paid. 

TU/h Ur...” Vlrnl:- I ^ 4 O ... r.! .H .. .... KV PROKESSOH The “New Idea’’ Violin Instructor for Beginners 
I 1* *1:11 , ' I • »pf rruifo t’.jri I'.h S-.l-j, Kv>r*-;T^ ai.<l >ta'l:c5. \ Vhdln nF.^erfiuarii rhart. 
I ..i \ Mlt-rt.i. a: 1 .a^I 1*. .3 fOT li.e cG.tlrf Compaq of thf Violin, on approval, 
j PrifC'e 75l. postpaid. 
I D ijt.r of l!.i» rnOH-ftllADE Y'OKK and U. S. A. Bitu! Instrumenta. 

I MARSH MUSIC HOUSE, “The House of Quality’’ 'o'“ecora"h.Towa 

jlUSICBJ^^^^a^INTERS 
Gladly rumished 

p onAnythinq inniJsic 
WORK DONE BY .' 

ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W.Lake SlHChlcaqo.111. 

Nusic Printers { 
Westof 
.ANYPUBU: 

. OURRT- 

RXTNER 

iiuiiHBmNisiM UUJC 
r-tjHBBvaa krava”*' 

GREAT DEMAND""SONGS 
To makr a 'I'.via nf miri-ctTe your own cr.mpoaitton. a book eorerirs a’l r55e.’',t!al p-'ilr.ta la puhli«hfj. Con- 
tan ■ OTtr luO ptcia of <i. .xble infurmail,’ii, lrrlu.l:;.i; hsta of tri.-cri.t st res. music jobbers, roxird and p:ai.o 
r. 11 r.Nii T .1,IS, n SI - drtl-ts. m-M-al na-’a/li s. etc. F'osltHtly tlie list ard up-to-the-timci book ever 
ofTrird , f. rifaid. ai.d if i.ot as claimed will rcfut.d money. Send for detail. 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

JAZZ 

N. Ill,' Kl. I. h, r, .IriiiiiN. ami Sa-li.- Miller, mt-lo- 

•l\- k.iT. :iti 1 • Iiiriii, I. 

■| Ilf Iti df. -d Th, r. Itrfx.klyn, N. T.. or.o 

i.f il',' K y ! l.i,' a I-:..- t.n-t'i-io i-r'hf'- 

ttii, ...n.'i-i.ik "f 'h- f-lh-u.ni: arti-t-i: I.;-lo 

r-.Kl...;i, Ii-!i<!"-r-iiiiiii',; Kh’pIi I'-.ivir and M. ’rid 

Ii-i-. V -. vi.illiir; t hiiK. Ki iliiiiin. Sure; Salvat.-r,- 

'1 rif ,! iri!.ct; I. '.ri; ;/kl. ■ oriiot: Ilrrnian 

'■ r. •"■Ilii; Uiiil'.li'h Kii at’i. Ims-; .Vrthur 

l.' lt: I . X. irni.itr.m-. ai.,1 .lum. - r.".,wa. drum-*. 

T!;.- !i’.|..ri.-l I’l.iy. rK a-.,I "i ! .• Svn- ipator-, 
il.in - .•.'••-•I.-, , v .c a r. I'utari, :i in 

Hi.,1 tr- • ! ' ‘ • ai .1. l . in. 1; I'.r-t uam.-.l 

• ••call . 1..11 lii'. 1 up w"l- H. .$. PIi-K-' at t!i(» 
!■ ai.. , 'I S’lii'Ii. N\ ; I I. P.ranNtofter, 

\>I,>1>! ai. 1 <!. 11 V:..i Ar',lali‘. driimt. Ji.P 

1 1 i> r-an.'l f.r T'.- i.. .-initors; Ka.v- 

n,..|.,l Iliid—'i. l.inj«; MIk • Tmnmy ’ lAeitcr, 

- .t. ami r.it I’.r.- ".r. .Irun 

i.imrer Murray'* Tr.ii.l.»d.>rg ar? recaling th,' 

m"N-..- l.iTi-ra nf roIiitiitiUK, i> , at h'dels, cliitis 

:.m! ,t:in-I« Thi-y w ill .amtinin* In tlip Kuok- 

fin la, iial iir.'il afti-r thi- ImlMay* wli.-n a 

t,-Ilint In Vaiidi'vinn will he ma-lc. Thla p..putar 

ai:.:rni:ai inn nf vi-rsatllo jdavera inriiidos a 

I lain nuartnt. t<iano. violin, tianjo, tr-,nib»np. 

i -riint, 'avniil , ni» ai d itnime. Mis* (linger 

'Iiirray ie tnar.-icvr anil K-di 1st on alto or C. 

t inT savi'i 

With an rk-htyflvp people organixatlnn 

f-,r his Ih rleti.ih trar.'-n.-niiiimital t.nir. J -hn 

I Mi'll Kmika ilaim* It as "Ihn largnst l.an-l 

■II il,,> wort,I " Ills ..'.nlstN enmprise MIks Msrv 

ttsLi-r, K.'tiraiio; MisN Kl',rnn,-n llar.l.'nian. v to- 

I n: Mies Winifred Kanihriik. harp: .Ynhn I' dan. 

.■.rin.f, (ienrge J. t'arrv, \y!i>i>h»ne; II. Mnrn- 

•liMi Wilson, fliiln: William M KnnVnI. plo- 

i.iln; .l,.v,-plt Norriln, clarinet; John (Jurewlnh. 

Ka\..pti,.nn: ,d,.Mpli Pn 1.11,-a. enphmiliim; Wll- 

I am Plerne, horn, and J. P. Schunler, tr,>m- 

t ..ne. 

M r. Cradv, losdnr of the Emporia (Kan I 

Pant. wl„* was inlurmt In Kan»as t'itv when 

I • < ruHinxatinn was nttendli.g the .Vmerlcan 

I rrlnn (’.■nynnll.'n. was rnpnrtnd to t.e .Ivlng 

.St M. .1,".i>ti'N tlo'.pital. that ollv, last wm-k. 

Mr liiu.Iv wKs I rii«hfd liy an elevator In the 

C.-rr Ill Ki. l.ting wt-.-n attcmptlnc to n u-h 

Ihi plai'i' wiinrn his liand was liilletcd Ills 

vilfn lui.t tlvi' rtilMrnn have md given up h.'pe 

t.ir r.- . viT'. ulih> pliyriclans eay Mr. C.raly s 

, .iiditimi is hniN'Iraa. 

.\1 Nut I,'. ‘ It,!' mim-, Ill I't.iwn," \isit,-,t 'l-o 

il. 11 MO I ( 1:1.1 w k w Ml,* litl 'ig a V 111.:,-* ii 

I ngiiu, iin-ni in I it..- nnsil and rnis.rtcil a *n. • 

..<*■^11 plav .-f f.s.r ils’. 1 In till' Mid W. >1 

With nrg.sn-i lilni,--* vilnnhone, Sw-i*s l.ri'N. 

tin,- liaip. s*\n;il"'ne. t r.imt'.'iie, tianj.* ai.-t 

I-IS.. In hts , ..I'.-, • i.>n. Al l.a* nnlli- a 1- I ..f 

I ig.-.ig.- I 'll II - ' I- I in nil ii’ii-Mrii. L t -s 

I ... n »'"-n-.s t,» tl .* giN.<11ni* ami 

giira.,- f.-". ills'..] I .-f tin' riiilrna-l p. 11.* 

Ills*, .-iitrins s..,-. ;il 1 .i|,,.r llis prns.-nt ... 

aiu'i-s ar,' at (liculnrs an I Iml.hT i'\i>ositi.>ns. 

Turner W (iregg, f.irmcrly ou the road, i« 

• ri'eelvlna hla mall i»ermsnentlr at the Strsnd 

Theater, I.exineton. Ky., where he is orchestra 

leader. With him ar,-: M.irin N.-ttnag'I. [iian-i; 

Jesse (Daniel) Davis, ha-is; Philip Mti'-iimeci, 

ilarmrt; Morrell Ce.ig.-r. •■firn<t; W. W. tireg- 

sen, tro’chone. an<d .Tames Shannon, drums, 

'’r. Cregg reminds that .tt‘Kse (Daniel) Davia 

la the party of that name who made the tri i 

to .Lustriilia with Merri. k on the Forepaugh 

bI,>.'v some years ag", and says quite a few 

troupers are now located In I.eiington play- 

hotmes. At the -\da Meade Theater A. ('. 

.'■ I'-liill is h-a'Ier; M V. ri P \.-rt. pinr...; , 

W. Z. (Peewee) naU-ach. clarinet; ITayd. n 

T.rveall. mrnct. and Th"s W. Flynn, drums. 

The Ken All Theater pit is n.-.iipi.-d l.y Walter 

.s.-rihner, le«dtr; Mrs. Walter S.-r hner. pi.ano; 

W. i:. Palmore, l.ass; It. F. Stanslmry. clarinet; 

W. A. Afullins. cornet; S 11. I'.riffith, trom- 

l>one, and W. P. numphreye, drums. 

The -Ver TTeraM. of Plrmlngham. .\U.. re¬ 

cently earrie.l a fnur-s-oliimu p.eture of that 

city's first hand. It was organleed In Its I 

f t Prof Fri .1 I,. Cranit.s, who rame to assume 

tl:,* leiol.-rsliip of tlie iirehestra at O'Prien's 

Opera House, which hail just lieen huilt. '.'h > 

hand was made up ni-.stly of amateurs, many 

of wti.-ni wer>* prnmin*'nt in the husiness and 

sneia! l;:'e of the ei’y, and came to lie on“ 

,.f the l-i'st miisieal erganir.atlona of its Itind 

in the S./uth, Ijttr Pr.if. Crambs organized 

it Into a pr .f.-sslonal l-atid. Five cf the orig- 

ii.al players are alive and numhered among 

Tlirmlngham’s m.'st intlnential ritiiens. Flenrv 

.s Ji.iii-s Is president of the Jones *(: Clark 

Piano t'onipany; William K. Terry Is a promi¬ 

nent lawter and county attorney; John M. 

Caldwell Is a well-known hanker there, and 

S K. Thomptein Is a leading real estate dealer 

of the elty. Prof. (Tramtvs Is now choirmaster 

aad organist of the First Christian Church. 

Dave Derden, now eenductine a schivol of 

mnsie and dins tlng a concert hand in .Amarillo. 

Ter., writes; "The artl.des regarding 'Kn-ezy 

Time' were greatly Interesting to me. I J.tlneil 

•Kreeiv Time' at the Uevere House, Chicago, 

In P.KVt. to play cornet In lniid and double 

•Smiley SiHmner,’ In the company that season 

v'ere Henrv P. Williams, doing 'Jaek Dauber' 

an.) dentdine alto In t>an.1. He afterwards 

Ntsrr.st In 'Isle of Spl,s>' and In now In husi- 

n*'ss in P.iistoii Henry Marshall, doing ‘Dlddy,’ 

il •I'M-ng trom'- f- '* lew marager of Mar- 

Nl-all's I'laiers 1! irry Kartlet. ha^s drum 

ant 't'ld M li.l ' Is at t<res,-iit with the Flg-ti 

Watch Cimiiiany, Elgin. Til. H.irry (Rlotn 

W .-'f, vtiare .lr-.;m. i* n -w conn.'cte,! with tat. 

1., ,1 «1-.iws In t'klsh.iiiia Cal H.'rman, tuba and 

I’.. iri,-i;«ii. wh<» al-o d.iiil.led musical niim 

is now a sii.-.-essfiil playwright. B-dt 

.t.-i. L»..n, 'Uenlicn'; Harrv A-lams. mnsleal d' 

ris'ti'r; I.otv Martin. <s>rnet, an.t C. O. Oalnc*. 

agent, also were In the llr.ecp. Haines Is new 

in the ,trng luisin.--i In (”.i• ille. Ter. J.d'ti 

Vmlrcws jivined tat. r t.. mnnag.' the sh.<w and 

' plav cornet. In laic y.-u* 1 .• his l>ccn i-.m- 

■ tic. t,st with larger . in "*, s as trcu-urcr. Merle 

Vorion managed the Mestern show that sea- 

N.'n " PiTdcn civncludcs with the wish that 

I other nicmls'rs of ''Old Breeie” drop a line to 

I these columns. 

ANOTHER 

GOODMAN & ROSE 
HIX 

“I’VE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

(FOX-TROT 

Ttie Latest 

“Strut” Sono 
By (’UKKS. S.MITH, HOP, 

F1:K and JI-MMV UUKANTK 

The most original T-yric and Mel¬ 

ody since “Darktown Strut¬ 

ters’ Hall” 

A POSITIVE 

KNOCK-OUT 
For Song and Dance. 

Professional Copies and Voc-al Or¬ 
chestrations in all Keys. 

STIDL. GOING STRONG. 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE” 
(To Cry Over You) 

THE HIT OF THE YEAR 

Orchestra Club: $2.00 per Year. 

GOODMAN &~R0SE, Inc., 
222 W. 46th Street, 

NEW YORK. 

Two Riots!! 
A WALTZ RIOT 

“When Sweet¬ 
hearts Waltz” 

(.\s gootlas our “Naughty Waltz” 

A “NUT” RIOT 

“On the Island 
ofKoo-Koo” 

A THOUSAND VERSES i 

AND CHORUSES 

Send f(M 
Prof, and Drch. 

BELWIN, INC. 
701 Seventh Ave^t N. Y. C. 
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“That the Profession May Know** 

OPEN LETTERS 
"For oft-times VIEWS are lives! NEWS’* 

Itn't It t that th* kind <rf IKtw 7<>u find most lotnrnatinc Uid rMdaldr it the ooc that saja much 
a trm worda? Much Tcrblace ohscurn the point, lirert; t£ the oiul ol Kil—and It makea (or oloar* 
I Be brief. 

Pari*. Franco, Nov. 7. 1021. 

Fditor TliP Billlioard 

Notini: tho rocrost«indoTicp in your Tiapcr re- 

frardiiic Sclliit nnd GoMin, jiermit mo to in- 

t'lriii you that the illusion of plaoiii); a woman 

In a packing; case and cutting it in two is Ter.v 

old. I know It is vcr.v old. It was shown In 

lh42, dosoiitiod in nol'ert Iloudin's h'sik pub- 

llahod in Paris in 1st','.—page 115* It w.is In 

in.v •alalog of stag.' illusions until IMUI and. 

-clliiig only two, 1 witlolrow it. Mr Solhit 

was a wood engraver, named Tibbies, at that 

time. Since then, on a visit to Pari', he had 

Illy eatalog with the ill’ision Illustrated—a 

paeking ni'e oti two trestles being sawed in 

two. 

I am 7S years old and have been ."‘S years 

in the liU'ine's of niuiiiifaeiuring stage illu¬ 

sions, etc.—made for the late Roiiert Ilelier. 

Alexander Hermann, Harry Kelltr, etc. 

(Signed) C. DE VERE. 

17 Roe Soulnler, Pari*. France. 

New York City. Nov. 13, lo.'i. 

Editor Tile Rillhoard: 

The wife of a minister expresses opinion on 

“The Pemi Virgin" as follows: “This play is 

delihenitely, jisinstakingly and for the jmr- ' 

|>ose of gain eoarsely indecent, flagrantly and 

suggestively inimnrnl. impure in motive, word 

and aetioii. loaded with profanity, repellentl.v 

vti'gar and in every respect offensively illegal. 

This play is an intentional appeal from the box- 

office to the lustful anj lieonlioiis, to the 

inorhldly erotic, to vulgar and disordered minds. 

It is an outrage on decent management of thea¬ 
ters. an insult to the theatrical profession, wliose 

talents are prostituted, presumahly under Com- 

I'lilsion ■■ 
To niy mind the stage is just a mirror re- 

ileitiig tlie puidie faste in plays. And, con¬ 

sidering the fact that a lot of rotten ones con- 

tiinue to do hiisiness. the public has expressed 

its had taste, that’s all. 

I’m trying to figure out which Is the worst, 

the manager or the public. One thing I know. 

There ia no encouragement for a man or xvoman 

to study for two or three years, undergo tho 

hardships of stock work and climb up in their 

profession thru sheer merit in acting when 

managers frankly state that they want people 

vitii names and reputations for freak things 

instead of legitimate actors or entertainers. 

The world is in a state of chaos, change and 

revolution—all of which comes under the head 

of c'oluti.>n I guc's—and methinks I bear the 

nimlde of a great revolution in show business. 

Actors Mho love and respect their profession 

are going to rise up some of these days and 

do something. There is going to be a little 
house cleaning and disinfecting, so to speak. 

What do you think? 

(Sngnod) JESSIE P. MOSIER 

Marshalltown, la., Nov. 18, 1921. 

Editor The P.illbotrd: 

1 stippo'p I will lie the only person to answer 

against your .article. "The Sunday Show Fight 

in Waterloo.’’ First I want to say that 1 
am rot a preacher and do not intend to !>e one. 

You have lieen writing Sunday closing fights 

and giving notes on each side, and that is 

tine, liiit I don’t think y'U need to voice your 

,mn opinion for not closing at least. Now to 

replv to yon. If the shows nere elos. d on 

Siinilav ‘your tired working men’’ wenld go 

to ehnrrh. at least some of them. Sunday Is 

the only day of the week the preacher can get 

at them and tf be don’t "get at them" the 

lord ontr knoMs what will become of the 

I’nitrd state., which has been going to the 

dogs as fast as it ran go the last few years 

France once fell when she tried “seven week 

dava" a werk 
1 think TO,I will hive ,n few more rhureh meni- 

ber read, -s if yon don’t voire yonrocif for 

S'nd.iv -i.'.w. 

do you know that the Epworth I.esgue of 

tho Methodist ('hiireh Of this country —the 

Toioii- p..,,pi,.-s s,N i,.fy—is in f.ivor of movl. s 

an<l 't.iys in eh irches and at Its training school 

gives helps rn how to go abont doing the same? 

Po vou know that vour pnhlieation is the otilv 
one «lii, li pii'- 'r) e< a critical X ra.' of films 

and tpa* ,,f IS pick our shows af’er 

reading The niPimard? Tt'ev are fine. We 

J^o n,,t have to run into shows we are asliamed 

take onr lady friend to after reading *1110 

r ' 111’ -d 
I have ,barge ,.f s1l the recreational part 

of the young t«'Ople of the church here. At 

our train ng c-omp this ve ir we vo*e,l acainet 

censorship, so wo are n- t • ‘ ridirar’ ,fter 

all. I also tike yo,'r pii'di, ation for tlie musie, 
ropeert. play ami fair department- We 

Marsballtowniann are waiting to see W.iterl'Ki 

close the lid so wc can do so heie. W’e be¬ 

lieve in belns more tlian just a moral iMTson. 

(Signed) WESI-FT HAINi:.«. 

A. F. of M.. I7C. 

“DELAWARE WALTZ" 

Newhern. N. C:, Nov. 2.*,.—The .T,i-i i>li R M.- 
Itaiiiel Co., piililisher. of tliis town, .iiiiioutiei's 

that C. L. l’liill|iiius. Iti-iiv,T. Col., has b,fii 

apptiinted r,>preseiitative f,,r that i-ity. and .lim- 

mie Altiere, 312 I.. I'ml Ublg., Chicago, was 

tiaiiicl in a similar eapai lfy f,,r tiie XVimly City. 

Til,' firm's latest r,'lea»c. ‘'l•,■l.lwar,- Walti." 
already has attracted th,- iittetiti,,ii ,,f i,relies. 

tras, acts and tnei liaiiii'al cmpaiiies, it is said, 

and a "front seat" is preilicted for it. 

ROAT NUMBERS FEATURED 

Theatrical Briefs 
\. Keys, of Quanna. Tex., has pnrch.x'od the 

\ , rnon Opera House at Vernon, Tex., from U. 

I- Moore. 

Tlie opera house at Cumtierland. Wis.. was re- 

l■,■nlIy purchased by Alexanil,'r Allin, who will 

rciip'iiel it. 

’I'he .lackson Theater. I'atvhuska. Ok., has 

l,e, II ciuiiiletely remodeled and seating capacity 

increased. 

Fire in the I-ilierty Thi-ater, Ranger, Tex., did 

d.iiiiage to tlie extent of over $.'<,000, partially 

«'overed by Insurance, 

Fletcher Kenney. ,if Wats,ka. III., recently 

pur<Iiasi'd the Star Theater at Onarga. Ill. 

The Star is a picture house. 

Raltimore, Md . Nov. 20.—The Wm. N. 

Ilrown-tein Ori-hestra, attracting n,< small 
amount of attention in this section, is featuring 

"Caring for You." a ballad, with gi-eat sui-eess, 

and also landing many em'ores with "Tropical 

Rlues" and "Wlo'n My Shoes W,ar 0,it l'r,ira 
Walking ’’ The-e numbers are puhli-h,’d hy the 

Chas. E. Roat Music Co., Rattle Creek, Mich. 

The only theater at Shipman, III., was de¬ 

stroyed by Are two weeks ag,i. l’rol>erty daui- 

age was estimated at $30.0(10 

The Rialto and IIipp,Mlrome theaters, Wil8,,n, 
Ok , have been oonsollii.ited. and futnre shows 

will he given in the Rialto, whlrh will be en¬ 

larged and seating capacity increased to 400. 

John Seifert, of Payton. O . baa been mi,le 

manager of the Why Not Theater at Grc-nflel,!, 
Ind.. sue,'ceding William It. White, who has 

re'lri'd from the theatrical business. The Why 

Now Sweeping the Country 

“I’ve GotTo Have It Now” 
A NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

“MOTHER AND DAD” 
WALTZ BALLAD 

Featured by Leading Orchestras 

Professional Copies and Orchestrations FREE to recognized profes- 
.Sionals. Dance Orchestrations, 25c Each. Write, wire, call. 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. GU., 145 W. 45th St.. N. Y. CITY 

The Greatest of All Ballads!!!! 

THRILLS 
A THRILUmC FOX-TROT BALLAD BY 

EUGENE WEST 
WRITER or "BROADWAY ROSE." "EVERYBODY SHIMMIES NOW" 

AND OTHER HITS 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY AND ORCHESTRATION NOW 
DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 2Sc EACH 

145 West 
45th St. 

NEW YORK TRIANGLE MUSIC 
RUB. 
CO. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornot, Tnimpot,Troml>onc, Frcnrh Horn, Alio, Clarinot 
or SaxoTihoPFand trouhlod with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Buffalo, N. Y. 

GENUINE AMERICAN HITS! 

“I'MLIVINetUFE 
OF SHADOWS” 

(.BRING BACK THE SUNSHINE TO ME) 
The Ballad of Ballad* 

I'lionrs 
I'm liviiif a life of .httlnwx. 

Sill,',' I lost my girl. 
'Vliai 1 luvi- tlini, ill Just for you. 

SI,ouId tiir,' ,,p ti. d a li.-arl .,f pearl. ' 
Ju»t nirni'rlr* renuiii: like -ime swi-trt refrain 

Tliey |lu.;rr »-.,l won t let me be 
I’m llviiiE a llle «' .'.la.kms; 

Won't you btiiix liaek ihc aunshlsr to me? 

“THE SWEETEST 
ROSE OF ALL” 

EVERY SINGER USING THIS NUMBER IS 
MAKING A HIT! 

WHY NOT SEE WHAT IT IS ALL ABOUT? 

“I Want To Be Loved 
Like a Baby” 

(A SNAPPY NOVELTY NUMB! R WITH A 
PUNCH. SOME BABY' WE LL TELL 

THE WORLD.) 
Vuur ('■■'py ard (*r-h.-tratl.m are ready. .Ml 

key*. Write or call (n them today. 
I-E.\nEHS—Join our Or.lw-Mra Cluh. Dues. Si.Ji 

a ytar. Ileneftis 1:1 Ileal (',,>,<(1 Num¬ 
bers ibr.gle l)r,-h.. 23i 

3 Hits From Other Publishers: 

“EDNA” 
(THE SWEETEST LITTLE GIRL IN ALL THE 

WORLD) 

“IF HE COULD TALK 
LIKE HE CAN WRITE’’ 
(OH. BOYS. WHAT A LOVER HE 0 BE) 

“Dear Girl of Mine” 
WRITE FOR VOUR COPY—WE HAVE THEM 

American Music Pub. Co. 
less BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY 

Not lit reputed to be one of tbe flaest tbciters la 

the State. 

The n. P. Pygert intere-t*. which eoatrel 

the Cre-eent and 0|>,Ta ILiuee theater., N, wark, 

N. Y., have taken over tbe lease of the ••ranlte 

Theater there. 

Prii-e and Ma{M i. who last week re. gre d ** 

manager* of tbe .Munb-ipal .Au'iitoriiiin. .'t.nan- 

n»h. Ca.. have been aucc, eded by I.'>ul« 'ikC- 
fui.kel 

The King Theater. Kiithervllle. I.i,. wa. -e 

ri-nlly I'lin ba-,-,! |,y F. •'. Ibnna. luopr,. nir f 

the Katherville Tire (',,m|,.iny. lb i« 

t<ni|ilatlng citenile,! lnij,r,,v, men'a f,,r (t,,- - 

Th,,<riore Kaufman ha* leaaed th-- i '. ture 

theater at r<,tH|,n, Ill., and la now ,,i,.-r*iit.g i’ 

iin,b r the iinl'iue title of "I’a an,l M.,'«" Th*-*- 

ler 

Rlevcn peraona were killed and e. ,»r,. Injiip 'l 
in an exploiiion at a m,,vinc pi'turi- liou.e near 

Ilanibiirg. Cirmnny, \iniiiil,,.r :'i. 1 !,• ' 
|>l,,aon, lit,' ( ;iua«* of whi.-li t- ,|,tkn,,w?,. o' 

riirri',1 in the eruirse of a clilldi<'n a !'■ rf rm 

an<-e. 

Hen Wii,-y, nf |lo,,n,-. In., in fli, th, itf'-il 

buain,--* for (niile a few 1,:*^. Iii. -',1,1 

l.trli- Til, .tier, tii.1t rily, t,, W (i. *iik,'-. pr 
Irient r,‘iil i-i:,fe m.in of (*r, t„n. |i., *i,'l *•** 

r*'tlr,-)| tinire,rarity fr,,ni .h,* giiue Xtr (>,k-- 

own* eeviT.il tt,eHt,rH .if ('r,.t'»n 

f’hti*. T, Viekiim ;in,| |(„n:il,t XI I),|..'r,|,,ir- 

have talon ,>»,r for a |,,i,g l,Tni the r.l 

a,T Til, lit, r. Oleiin, V V XI, ..r., M kti'u i, • 

I),|.* iitmry .ir»* |•^■•|>rit'l»r* of Nl,'l<'im'* 
'l'h,‘.it,'r, tli.it *'ity. 'I'ii,' pili,'r will tie iii,,!-r 

the niatiagemeiit of Xlr. Nl, ktim. 

Tbe r>ianrm.iment <'<,iif,renie I* not ilr.nving 

aa many vi.itnr'i to Wasliinglon, I* I’., O'* ex 

|M-,'l,'i|. Till' town h.i,| pr,|iir,',l f it .1 hig in 

flux due to the iiotatfle g.itli,'ritig, .'in,I tli.' in 

BO far la liarel.v iif,tI,-, ilile. II',n','ViT, 

tlo-ntrieol eoiiilllloii* are axeelli'iit, I’rohahly 

no city in the eoiiatrv I* a • forlun.it, in ei-o- 

nntnir roinlitIona i,a Waalilns ton Tin- iiilll'«ui'( 

lurin',I over to g,ivi rtiluelil eljipt,,('|,e. ev, rv tw, 

we, ka have kept nw i.v the liii-lti,'** i|, pr,’«-i"'' 

w'l,|,|, «,tlier eifle* have fi.*,l t,, eoT,f,'i,,| txltli In 

ii,|<lllii>ii llii r,' are nn lirg,' luanuf.i'luring e,>,i 

«',-rii. lit, re. ,'i<iiK«-ipietitly Ixit i -Miiil p-r, ,'Utagi' 

(,f uni'tnpl,,'fiieiit 



honors in siKht, as one Atlanta (Oa.) scribe 

said in a recent review; “In dance and patter 

they make the goal post every time.” Rcstlvo 

is nothing short of a wizard with the piano 

accordion, anj he never falls to rock the audi¬ 

tors into time with bis ofTcrIng. The stage 

settings—ranging from Honolulu to the North 
lN'!e—are said to be splendid. Summing It up. 

It must be some show, and what more could 

one say, except t' step aside and pay espt'cial 

tribute to a petite and imrd-working trap drum¬ 

mer, The company is beaded for the North 

and all along tho Southern route the people 

want “Mo’ Lasses White.” 

MINSTRELSY 
coidiunicahons to Cincinnati omcB. 

We erroneonsiy stated In a recent isane that 

('has. Lane had assumed the comedy end dur¬ 

ing tbo absence of “Lasses” White. Apologies 

10 “Slim" Vermont. 

Eugene Magulde, Juvenlic tenor with the Co- 
turn show, who so ably assisted tbo “Crest 

Hume’’ In his feats of magic. Is yearning for 

the duck season to begin. 

Comedians Detzei and Carroll, with the Nell 

<) llrlen tr< U|>c, are sIlH haring great sue- 

,.-s with their “sound cure.” 'Tboesands are 

cured nightly of blues, melancholy and mental 

depression i*y thla team. 

Louis Owens, formerly advance representa¬ 

tive of Huney Boy Evans’ Minstrels, and 

George Singleton, erstwhile agent of John W. 

Vogel’s “Black and White Revue,*’ arc keep¬ 

ing the .Monongahela Valley well advertised 

for the Pittsburg Poster Advertising Company. 

Owens and Singleton renewed oldtime iicquainl- 
ancfn with members of the^ “Black and Whit** 

Bevue," and extended their .compliments to 

Mr. Vogel on bis wonderful show this a<'ason. 

Much activity la reported from the winter 

tjoarters In Suvsnoab, Ga., of J. 0. O’Brien’s 
Kfltnous Georgia Mlnstrela In preparation for 

the opening of the lOTJ season of that obow 
in Ni W Souiul, Ga., February 15. 

Lovers of oldtime minstrelsy wore given a 

rare treat November 10 and 11 at the Ameri¬ 

can Legion minstrel production at Grafton. W. 

Va. Rapid-fire wit and snapp.v Jokes vied 

with the latest song hits that pleased two 

large audiences. Douglas Fleming, formerly 

with John W. Vogel’s and DeKue Bros.’ Min¬ 
strels, was responsible for the directing. Mr. 

Fleming has bad many years of experience In 

that line of work. 

On November 19 the stork visited the home 

In Cincinnati of Mr. and Mrs. Lea Gdmonda 

iird d<'p< -ited a nine-iMiund girl. Man alive, 

Lee. you ought to bo happy. If yen had two 

your expenses would be doobla. 
All Hands for 

HEALTH for ALL Tbe Knights of Oolumbus In Rensselaer, N. 

T., will stage minstrel ehow in Jubilea Hall 

Monday snd Tuesday evenings, December 5 and 

0. L>‘sding entertainers of tbe Caidtol District 

will assist members of tbe organization In the 

pregram. 

Your sick neighbor costs you 

money. Keep him and your¬ 
self well. 

Christmas Seals are an insur¬ 
ance against tuberculosis. They 

protect you and your family by 
financing the work of the 

national, state and local tuber¬ 

culosis associations. 

STAGE HANDS AND PROJEC¬ 
TIONISTS 

(Continued from page 35) 

Opera House has closed its doors for the winter 
and will not run pictures or road showa for 

the time being, according to reports from B. A. 

Little, former projectionist there. The Star 
Is doing a very good business and keeps two 
projectionists and two stage bands on the Job 

at all times. Business has been very good 

at all tbe other shows. All tbe stage hands 

are working and securing a good wage scale. 
New officers will be elected at a later date. 
Meetings are held regularly each month at tbs 

I. A. hall. Many new members from tbe small 

towns have been taken in during the past six 

months. Brother B. A. Little la doing extra 

work at the different shows and selling theater 

supplies. 

C, J. Laney, booking manager of the Meyert 
Lake Park Theater. Canton, 0.. announces 
that be Is nefotiating with John W. Vogel for 

8 week’s engagement of tbe **B1ack and White 
Revue” next spring at the park playhouse. 

Laney would have thla show open tbs theater, 

be saya 

rsnr.T Marshall played his home town 

(Johnstown, Pa.) last week. With great fore- 

thm.ght the r ng book 1 oy ordered five hundre*! 

rxtra copies of the song Pnnny was to sing. 

Tlie entire lot waa di-piw-d of at the matinee 

performaLce. Result: Wanted—A new aong- 

book boy for the Neil O'Brien Minatrela. Christmas Se 
“8Ilm” Vermont, end comedian with the 

Lasies White Mlnatie's. remind* nt that Ham 
MrBee will trade an oil filling stat'im (doing 

a thriving bnsloefs) for one aet of g<x)d drumi— 

object trouping. McBee ran a dead beat for 

popularity with the slide trombone on the 

”Cobe’* show for eevcral years. 

Hie National, State and Local Tuberculosis 
Associations of the United States 

We arc In receipt of tbe following Interest¬ 

ing letter from Brother Fred Paterson, pr<^ 

Jectlonist at the Victoria Theater, Harrlsbnrg, 

Pa.: “Dear Wesley—Local No. 318 and myself 
wish to commend you for the excellent depart¬ 

ment yon conduct In the Interest of the stage 

hands and projectionists. Ix>cal 31S 1^ doing 

fine, every bouse In the city being signed up for 
the current year, and all the brothers are se¬ 

curing a dandy scale. Tbe following are the 

officers for the current year: Harry W. Smyth, 
president; L. W. Katz, secretary; E. Z. Yost, 

business agent, and Fred Paterson, treasurer. 

Elmer Tost and Fred Paterson are in charge of 
projection at the Victoria Theater. It is <me 

of the largest houses in town, seating 2,100 

people. Two late type projectors are being 

Bsed.” 

Fred P. Rnstell. 02 years old. once of tho 

Rsverly Minstrels; Joe .Vilen. 50, formerly 
with Primrose A West; rharle* Whalen, nye 

not stated, bat programo show that ho and 
Fre.i Hassell played with HI Henry thlrty-threo 

years ago, are part of an art which pleased 

LASSES WHITE 

Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for 
Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 

A few eclehrltles Mr. Bakrr bis bad nndcr his persons] sut>erTlstoD: Filrbsnks ’Twins, Staning la 
“Two UtUe Qlrls In Blue": MarUjnn Miller, stsrrinz in "SsUy”: Trado Twma, Hysoo and Dlckaoo, 
Pearl Beyay, Uooald Ken and many otacra 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B., 
939 8th Ave., near 65th, New York City. Tel. 8290-6130 Circle. SAXONETTE 

A Good Saxophone Imitation 

FOR RENT~JEFFERSON THEATRE 
Formerly THE BUCKINGHAM, Louisville, Ky. 
WHALLEN BROS., Louisville, Ky. 

New OrleHiis theatergoers last week at the found up to November 1. (Pete came, forward 

Cresccot Theater. saying that the Volstead Joke was the best, 
but Gray refuseil payment, stating that the 

J. A. Cobnm’s minstrel band, onder the best, not the biggest. Joke. 

leodcrshlp of Burt Proctor, was engsged by - 

iiie .Vnii-rican I^'gion at .Viwnleen. Miss., to take Pat Carroll will be producer and comedian 

part Itt the Armistice Day exercises. To show in Um r. r. t. and Basmen minstrel show, 

their appreciation the legion members g.ave which will be given at the Hartman Tlieater, 

the minstrel boys a fine rhlrken dinner sur- Columbus, O.. December 1, 2 and 3. Dey Hil- 

roundrd with all tbe usnal delicacies and an lard, well-known Columbus showman, is chair- 

enjoyable auto ride to the next stand. man in charge of arrangements. Plans are 

- being made to tom over the two tipper floors 

Excellent roporU on boslness are coutalnol of »he theater at the Saturday matinee to In¬ 

in a letter from Oeorge A. Morales, a mem- niatet of tha various local charitable Inatltn- 

ber of the III Henry show. Boy E. Dion. tionS. 

formerly orchestra leader with Guy Bros,’ — 

Minstrels, and more recently with a reputable According to the dally newspaper tcrihea the 
burlesque show. Joined recently. Mr. Dion has ijisstg White show Is at its best and batting 

eiijovi-d a number of years in that capacity i,(y)o, to use baseball vemacnlar. The 

with circuses. performance of the White troni>e is generallv strei slisxestiona’’ tidokhr-bowtb CX>9TU1U 
- classed as one that will please the most fONn»AXY. iwr 705, lUverhin. M>.s»achusMls. 

Jack “Smoke” Gray and Pete DefXet, come- fastidious, and one that leaves no suegestlon |OU DM & IIQIUI t*nzht thoroughly. New 
diaiia with the Nell O'Btirn Minstrels, are ml- of anything coarse or vulgar. ’The performers method. 

most on the fighting point. Gray offered a are said to he all full of p«p and when It „ „„„ i*.srtlcul*rs free. WAI.HAMOKB INSTl- 
caab prtsa for tbe beet Joke that coold be cornea to singing—well, they carry off all tha TUT£, l-afayette Bldg.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Made of Polished Brass 
Comet. $3.S0. Trombone. Vf.50. Baritoae or EU' 

phonium. $S.50 

Belleville, III, MAGIN-MAYER CO. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American Publication in Brazil. 

Illustrated. Filled with news and tnfermatioo 
about tlia richest and most fasdnaUns country in 
two coDiinenU. 

8UBSCIUPTION PBICG. $6.00 A YEAR. 
(Send for aampls copy) 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avsnida Rio Branco 117. 2 Andar Rio do Jaaolro, Brazil 

Vow starred with Ussoa White’s AH-Star 
MltisUcIi, under the manieemeot of Spseth A 

'’o. Laisra entered minstrela ta a member of 
AI 0. FIcld’t thow, Jumplns Into pupultr favor 
li -ro til* siarL Ho has been festured with Nell 
O’lltleii. Honey Hoy Grans, and for tho past 
two sraaons bio bem bead of his otm oompany. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES I 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 

HAVERHILL, MASS. 
Send For Prico Uat el 

Quality Clo( Shoes Q 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticised 

By NELSE 

HIGH AND LOW COST OF LIVING IN HOTELS 

John Van Arnam, owner and pnHlurtnK man- 
airer of Van Amam’s Mlnatn-la, wa-* a rei-ent 

Tlsltor to the New York offloe of The Dillboard. 
In the course of a converaation he staled that 

lie was about to close neffotiatlons for the pur¬ 

chase of the stateroom ob'ervatlon ear used 
last season by Jimmy Ilodces for his "All 

Aboard for Cuba" compuiiy. His reason for 

taking over the car ii due, he says, to the ex¬ 

orbitant cost of living in hoteis outside of the 

larger cities. While denoun<ing the charges 

made by the smaller town hutola. he Is loud in 
his praise of the low cost of living at some of 

the larger city hotels, and commended us on 

the establishment of-The Dillboard Hotel Direc¬ 

tory, which he consults frequently to see if 

there are hotels listed in the towns which he 
is to play. In sonc Instance his agent sigL'Ml 

the entire company of twenty-two people up at 

a Billboard hotel at seventy-five cents double, 
and at the next town where there was no hotel 

Itsted In Tlie Billboard Hotel Directory his 

agent was forced to sign up at three dollars 

Single,^ as they couldn’t or wouldn't sign tliem 

up double. Van says that it is Just such In- 

Stances as the latter that caused him to de¬ 

cide to bouse his performers on his own car and 

employ a chef to feed them, being confident 

that he can make bis company more comfort¬ 

able in the smaller towns than be can in their 
hotels. 

We have investigated these conditions tnd 

Bod that for the most part they are tiue of 

the small town hotels. The reason given by 

aeveral managers is that in former days tfiey 
depended on the money being spent at thx bar, 

and encouraged the patronage of prnspeetire 
apenders by giving them low rates, but now 

that the bar ban gone Into tbe discard they 
mast make it up in room rents. Tliis may or 

may not be logical reasoning, but it’s a cineb 

that it is not practical reasoning as far aa it 

applies to showfolks, for what Van Amam can 

do others will do, and the nltimate result will 
he no patronage from showfolks at all. 

Oar Investigations convinced us of one thing, 

and that Is that the small town American plan 
hotels within fifty miles of large cities are not 

jagtlCed In asking as high rates for rooms as 

tbe larger city hotels where taxes, licenses and 

property values are higher than in the smaller 
towns, but in the matter of food the small 

town hotel man labors at a disadvantage, for 

tbe city man can go to bis up-to-date city mar¬ 

ket, where competition is great, and purchase 

food supplies much cheaper than the small town 

hotel man, who must, of necessity, have his 
food supplies shipped from the city and pay 

express^harges, or patronixe the home markets 
and take what he can get at unreasonable prices. 

Here is our own experience In the matter 

covering a period of six months while interested 
In a moving picture and vaudeville theater at 
Fanningdale, L. I. Wishing tu advertise our- 

aelves and get the town’s patronage for the the¬ 

ater, we requested our folks at Brentwood, ten 

miles further along the line, to let us do their 
Saturday shopping in Faimingdale, and there¬ 

in laid np a lot of trouble for ourselves by 

letting the local tradesmen hand ns any old 

thing at prices from SO to 100 per cent over 
and above that paid in New York City. Like 

the “fail guy” that we are, we paid the differ¬ 

ence in price out of our own pockets rather 

than antagonize the local merchants and lose 
their patronage at the theater. On calling their 

attention to the difference in prices their alibi 
was the old one of express rates on meats and 

groeories, and the fact that the poultry and 
dairymen shipped their products Into New York 

In bulk on contracts, and the local tradesmen 

were of necessity forced to bring them back in 

fancy cartons and sealed bottles at fancy prices. 
We know this to be true, for the farmers in 

tbe vicinity of our own home are subjected to 

similar conditions, as tbe hom« market can 

not consume all their products, and they con¬ 

tract to seod their butter, milk, eggs and poul¬ 

try into New York City. If they have any left, 
over and above what their city contract calla 

NEW HOME FOR THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION 

HOTEL ALPHIN 
331 TREMONT ST.. BOSTON. MASS. 

Formerly New Treroont Hotel. Under new msnsge- 
inent and thoroughly renneatwl and newly furnished. 
Bpecltl rt’e« for the profession. Booms srltn bsths 
snd ninnhif witer We solicit your pitronage. Write 
for rstrs MRS. M. R. ALPHIN, Proprieter. 

HOTEL SINCLAIR 
W. Car. I25t1i St and Park Avs., NEW YORK. 

Ossesltis Ntw York Central Station, 
R.LTES: Blngle. $5 up; double. $10 up. 

SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

GARDEN INN HOTEL GRILL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 

(Alwsyt opr^.l First-class rooms, moderate rates. 
iDeetilc lights, hot and cold running water, steam 
bested. Hoorn and three meals per day. $2.30 151 8. 
Ntw York Avo.: 134 St James Place, Atlaatle City, 
New Jersey. 

JAMES D. ROCOS. Prep. Pbeae, tIt-M. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
CeaducUd by ALFRED NELSON 

(OMnmunloaUooa to our New Tork Offlcee, Putnam Building, 1491 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
One line, two eolumna wide. Hotel name, address and phene number. tPe tor eaefa lame. No sd 

eocepted for leee than fire laeuea Payable In advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
32 CensKuthre times, eat line acreu two oelamns.$35.00 
20 " •• •• •• « « .. . K M 
13 •• « w « « « «   ,.M 

NEW YORK CITY 
ABERDEEN HOTEL. 
AMERICAN . N V. , A.).... 

.PvnsfylvaAla 1600 

ARISTO HOTEL . 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL.. 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . 
DOUGLAS HOTEL.. . Bryant 1477 
EMMET HOTEL. 
GRENOBLE HOTEL. 
HOTEL LANGWELL. 
HOTEL SCARBORO. 
KING JAMES HOTEL. 

....... .. 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
REMINGTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL.. • ••Bryant 

FURNISHED APAhTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS . 476.00 ElahtS Am .. .^Bsynnt 0S&4 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-H Braagway (Car. 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS _ 306.in Wert *1,1 at 

Mtll St.).... 

WE8T0VER COURT . ...210 W. 44th St. 

MANSFIELD NALL. 
FURNISHED ROOMS 

.CtfHn 2M7 
WARREN ROOMS .. ......Biyast 62SO 

PLATTS THEATRICAL HOTEL 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

FURNISHED ROOMS . 
FURNISHED ROOMS 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE.57 Wlllouehby St (Ope. Star Theatre.Trlangls 43g| 
MAJESTIC HOTEL ..230-232 Duffleld St (sear all Theatrat)...8tertiat 3279 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (Stsam Heat Runnlnp Water).424 Pearti St 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL .Mills and Central Avto........Mala IS3I 

UTICA. N. Y. 
PALACE MOTEL... III-II7 La Fayette SL.Heme at the Aeter 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Rtndoleh A Wells St.Phaae. Mala 3302 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Osarbara, bat. Madlsaa and Monrea.Raad. TWO 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS....r.rtr>'----Bawdela St. near Stota Maaea (I atlaata tram Saellay Sauart) 

CINCINNATI, O. 
BRISTOL HOTEL ..6tb A Walnut Sts. Under new manasement.Phene. Canal 38n-X 
FIELDS HOTEL ...513 Vine St., adjelning Lyrie Theatre .Phene. Canal 6825 
NEW RAND HOTEL.45 W. 5th St...Malh 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURG HOTEL  .346 W. Main St  ..Mm....--Phene 9592 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL GILSEY.East 9th. at Enelld...Pre-War Rates 
HOTEL HANNAN..1122 Superior Ave... Raeme and Haosskaeplni Apartssento 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Earppaaa).Balte and Mpchanie Stt..Manaper, E. 0. Head 
OLYMPIA HOTEL (Eureasan) “Ruanlni Water” Balte and Mechinie Sto .. Gee. E. Fey, Manaper 
WASHINGTON HOTEL (European Plan)..84 Baltimare St. $1 Sinple. 92 Double..Runnlnp Water 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BELMONT HOTEL .Dawn Town, Cor. Grand River and Adams.. Main 2712 
CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Cenprets. East . Cherry 293 
HOTEL CHARLES . 1452 Farmer St.Chrrry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVI3IX..Oviriaokinp Grand Circus Pnrli.Cherry lOPO 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .0pp. "Gayety” Steps Entrance.Cadlllie 1962 
HOTEL METROPOLE .Down Town. Opp. Cdy Hall.-. Cherry 25 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Montcalm St. West.Main PIBI 
HOTEL WILSON .Oopesite “Avenue Theatre”.Cherry 2143 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Baptay...Chany 3610 

FLINT, MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL.4 Bleeha N. •* By. Stas, and Palaaa. Rated, ft.OO Up 
PROFESSIONAL INN. Showfolke' Headquarters.. I Black Palace. WeeUy Rated.1320 R. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Beet la MMiipaa ... 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
DONDERO’8 THEATRICAL HOUSE... 74 Hudian St (Opp. Lyrie Theatre).Ratpp; DS. 9D. 910, $12 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
STH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Clphth Ava.DeOi Ptipan 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBY HOTEL .Car. Texas Ava. and TrariP SL..8ppMhJ RatpptothaPlaf. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
HOTEL LINCOLN ...Wathiaptaa and llliatoa Me.r......MalB SB6I 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL. METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandedta Sti.. 
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 East 9th St.... 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADIUAC...Next Daor Orpheum...».9I40-«IJ$ 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hallyweed Blvd. A Hiphland Avp.. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .205 North Oraadway.Phaaa Pla* 071 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL.>19 8. Third St (bet Market A Malh).Main 9122 
LENOX HOTEL. Max Lladaabau*. Pra»..5l7 W. Market St.Lanp Oietanaa Phaae. Mala t3g7 
LESLIE HOTEL ...6th and Caurt Plaea ..L. 0. Mala 9261 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL ARCADIA .Mulberry St., aaxt tP Grand Tbaataff...........Pfcaoa 210 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
HOTEL BROWN (John Brawn. Ptap.)....Fourth tad WMIa St.Orud 2982 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
KARLAVAGN’S HOTEL.292-4-6 Franklia St. 
lEISSES HOTEL. 820 Walnut St... 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
YORK HOTEL .8. Diamond St, at Ohto 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
THE HILTON .332 WeybetPsI SL. aaar Tbaattra.Ualaa 6385-W 

.....Ban Phaaa. Mata a2l 

.,*.r....e.MaiM 4418 
..a.. Walaot 1631 

.Cadar 9542 

for, they peddle It aruund the neighborhood and 
we willingly pay the prii-e to get It when we 

ran, which lan’t oflrn. Thin bringn ns bark to 

our oft-repeated atatrment In theae rolumnn 

that hotel coat, eeperlally aa It refera to (oudn, 
muat, of aercMlty, he regulated by the law* 

of supply and demand. At tbe present time we 

ran get an iipi>etlzlng dinner In New York City 
in a ronvenient and comfortable place for oev- 

enty-flva cents, whereaa In the smaller towns It 

will cost nut less than a dollar and a half, 
with food not near as fresh as in the city. 

When we Intrdiiced The Btllhonrd Hotel Dl- 

re<-tory we were oppoaed to publishing ratea. 

but at tbe re<|ueat of numerous small town 

hotel keepers we have Inserted their ratea wh. re 
the space on tbe line permitted, and we here¬ 

in invite every hotel to do likewise If their 

mtea are an inducement to prospective patrons. 
Further, we Invite advertisers to communicate 

with us BS to conditions governing their hitrls. 

We are atrlving to co-operate with hotel min- 

agers and showfolks in general to give care¬ 
ful consideration to their individual requlre- 

menta. Hotel managers should consider that 
salaries are not what they were last seaton, and 

meet tbe abowfolka half way, ratting the cost 
of living where local market coadltlona will 

warrant, and showfolks abonld give careful con¬ 

sideration to the quality snd quantity of food 

supplied at the p-lcea the hotels offer it. When 
it comes to roomi, the hotel man should not ex¬ 

pect the gnest to pay for "booae” that be 

doesn’t _ gat by adding tbe difference to hla 

meal dieck. "Live and let llTe” should be the 
motto of both. 

TIS SAD. BDT TBDB 

New York, N. Y., Nov. 21. 1921. 
Alfred Nelson, 

The Billboard, New Yort City. 

1 understand you ara trying to reduce tbe 
hotel rates for tbe profeaelon, but before you 

reduce tbe ratea you should do something to tbe 

show people to make them worthy of tbe redue- 
tlon. As a member of-the Hotel Men’s Associa¬ 

tion I am going to state a few Instances of a 

few burlewiue shows. When they arrive at tbo 
hotel their baggage contains mostly electric 
cluster sockets, with not leas than three or four 

bulbs for each socket, and tbe bnlba nothing 

less than KW volts. They don’t ctre what they 
use, at they don't buy them. Extension lights 
are attached to tbe heads of tbe beds, to tbe 

mirrors, to tbe clothes cloaeta, and they leave 

tbe lights lit when they leave the room, and alto 

have tbe lights lit when they are asleep. They 

alao have electric flat Irons, curling Irons, cook¬ 

ing atovea and make cooking potp out of tbe Ice 

pitcher. If there la an emergency gap Jet In a 

room, that cannot be left alone without use cr 
abuse. Whether the gas Is turned tm or not 

they smoke np tbe room and ceilings. Mo«t of 

them are fond of pbotoo, tacking them on tbe 
walls, no matter how expensive the wall peper 
may be. Also clothes lines are pulled all over 
tbe room, attached either to tbe mirror, picture 
or furniture and, many times tbe clothes are 
too heavy for tbe line and pull everything with' 

them, and If oometblag is destroyed It la merely 

an unknown accident. 

You ran tell on tbe outside of the hotel which 
room la occupied by burlesque peoplj, es they 

hing their tighte on the lace curtains no matter 
hoW expensive tbe lare rurtalns may be. Hotel 

bath toweU are used for make-up. face towels 

are torn np for wash raga, and other purpose*, 

and sometimes they are found In drains. 
Cuspidors don’t receive their cigaret bnfta—only 

the dreoaer, table tope and the carpet. No mat¬ 
ter how much beat yon have in tbe hotel It Is 

never aatisfactory to them. The ladies like to 
pose In fancy pajamas in tbe roome and parade 

In the hallways and lobby, also answering phone 
cslls in negligee. If the hotel msntger objects 

to anything like that the question Is. "Isn't th's 

a thestrlcal hotel?” The theatrical hotel must 

be In a class by Itself. 
Then again stage bands come In with toole 

and fix the room to suit their taste, but It will 

not be lit for tnybody else after they leave 
the room. It ofttlmea happens that maids re¬ 

fute to make np tbe room, ea some of tbe room¬ 

ers leave It In an unsanitary condition. 
Mr. Editor, I could tell of 100 other cases If I 

wanted to take up your time. 1 forgot to men¬ 
tion that tome times we find tbe pillow rases 

burnt, also mattresses. I will leave It to your 
own judgment If they are entitled to a reduction 

or an Increase, rubliab In Tbe Billboard your 

candid opinion and we might take It np. 

Thanking you for past favors. 

COMMENT 

Tbe foregoing communication came to ns thru 

tbe mall, and for the good of all concerned we 
hava suppressed the name of the writer; llke- 

wlaa tbe location of bla botel, and tbo name# of 
tndlvtduala of whom ba complalno. Confident 

tbat be was peeved at tbe time of writing, for 
we know him personally to ba one of tbe best 

friends that showfolks have, end have known of 
several instances where be allowed them to run 
np hills nntll they secured engagement*; fur¬ 
thermore, advanced them money to get to the 

towns whera they were booked to pisv: theee- 

fore, we feel that he mutt hare Just rsiite for 

eomplstot and pnbllsb his commnnlestlou in the 

hope that n win attract tbe attention of tboee 

(Ototlaaed oa pafp 48) 



we took tlif Job and so did Harry RicUcnliach, 

and we can’t see wherein It hurt our chances 

for totore ndrancement. If you can’t get what 

yon want when yon want It. t^ke what you can 
get while the getting U good, and It's a cinrii 

that someone will notice your work and hand 
you something better when you least ixpert 

It. Work and the world will work wi !i y u. 
Idle and you will hare the company of id'ers to 
hold yon down until you are listed as a • has- 
been.”—NELSB. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY PUBUCITY PROMOTERS 
(CONTINUED) 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
.Best Is Rsek Island.....Ratsa M.00-)3.00 
.Overlookint the Mistiulppl.....Special Rates 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cor 14th A Chestnut Sta.Alaaiae Hatat 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX  .6th and Merkrt 8f. Ollee 5300 
MARYLAND HOTEL A Pine Sts. Rates, $1.50 and up. Eats—UaexoMled Cafeteria Ssrvlee 
METROPOLE HOTEL . 12th St.. 2 By^s. N. of Washinpton. .^eotal Theatrieel Ratu 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opp. Union Depot...C. Wan 

What Tli«y tay and Do 

HOTEL HARMi 

HOTELS tvill 8. Beecher commnnleatea that be has 

1with ’’Legend of the Catskills.” liusl- 

le'-s he says, was not up to expectiitlona thru 

!be Hast and far behind that which greeted his 
[.mcaccmciit with ’’rrechles” over the aamc 

route. iiee<her is now “pliying at farming” up 

near St. Johiisrille, N. T. 

(Continued from page 44) 

responaible for this and similar complaints, if 
Is somewhat discouraging to us, when we aii- 
peal to hotel managers to come down In their 
rates to have them come hack at us with com¬ 

plaints that are really jiistihed and caused by a 
few would-be wise guys, male and female, who 
think that they are getting away with aome- 
tbing, whereas they are not only hurting tbem- 

eelvea but making their more considerate fellow 
sbowfolka the goats for the misdoings of the 
few. 

We are out to co-operate with hotel managers 
and showfolks alike, and if each will show con¬ 

sideration for the rights of the other we will 
accomplish the desired results. Increasing pat¬ 

ronage for hotels willing to make reasonable 
rates, and while doing so, locate deairable 
stopping places for sbowfolka who appreciate 

exi'cnses aiJd other liabiutie# n. ceasarr to the m,* pu.hn ahead of hia ’’Black Crook.” Jimmie x convenience and comfort and show It by their 

burial of Mr. Cavanaugh. Clinton Lake, of the Morria creating Interest for the old Original ^Bllng to concede the fact that those Individual consideration for the property rights 

Nrw York I!li>i>e<lrome, Is acting as tr a'urer, Sam T. Jack Bnrlesriuert. William IU.^noe and ‘‘•PPy Wodetsky’s reference to of the hotel management which caters to them. 

ron*f\ju< Ltly we have forwarded to Treasurer the Potta Twins, I’haaL and Kill (Chas psHsed *''^*^*^ Holland being ahead of his sister Mil- *'’® convinced that for the most part 

Uke a check for live do’Iara intrust.-d to us away five years ago), were ahead of Lincoln J. reminds ns that we were likewise, for In ahowfolka in general are desirable guests for ho- 

by Kdwird Kvervtt of Rsston. 1‘a . a former Carter attractions, A. B. Ogle ahead of “The Edward C. White engaged us as a special **'•’*“'*“J" i" m 
a4Tjni>e ae>nt and admirer of P. te Cavanau-’h. Itoyal Slave,” E R. Salter ahead of .May Hob- tepresentatlve in advance of Mildred Holland’s ■ few very undes rable i^ople In showdom who 

Othi ch..k. that come our war for this worthy ..n"^W'.de Mort^n^he.d of Cha;.e, Dlcken.- “David C.pper- ;;«orahTwU.“°:rwl\^f^ 

cause wUI b# forwarded to Treasurer Uke. will Spink. Bobby Simon,Is. Jimmy Evlston. ^^Wch was some production reformer of the un- 

James Boyd, E. E. “Skeegs” Qsrritson, E. E. “ , as we a v se war e desirable and an open enemy who will use In- 
W0DET8KY WniSPEBS Daley an., chas. IKld) Koeter all were credited * “o»ey-8etter to ”ne 

DO YOU BE5IEMBER WHEN— with carrying a bill brush with a folding handle Throne Anyway we did reputable hotels and the profession 

Walt Leslie managed a Carl nageebeok their trnnka. Fonr oldtlmera In the person them comic;? by gitlng a CTe- disgrace by their conduct. If hotel mana- 
Clrctia adrertiaiof car? of Tom nenry. Walt Leslie, Tom n*>dgem«n and ballyhoo in the class rooms of the pub- names of individuals 

Mel B. Raymond was traffle manager for the A1 Dolson were valuable assets to Ous Hill schools In advance of MIsa Holland, who shows that destroy their property and dU- 
old Bob Huntington Circus? forces and Hollis Cooley realized It. Bert Hler f^H^w-ed us three days later In giving an tbelr botela, and the managers will stand 

Bob Simmons was special agent for the Yore- was hitting the trail for a tank rube show; oratorical discourse In the theaters to Invited qj their claims, we shall take It upon our- 
pungh'Sells Circus? Oeo. Alabama Florida, for whom stogies, auditors three days In advance of the show, selves. In our own way, to prevent a recurrence 

n. Percy HUl managed the Gentry Bros.’ southern molasses and county fairs are named, yt*’* *'‘OT were happy days, but the tl,, interest of hotels and the shows that the 
Shows No. 8? paraded ahead of Murray A- Mack In their applicable of today for the men ahead of offenders are Injuring.—NELSB. 

Oee. Alabama Florida was contracting agent palmy days when Eva Tanguay did bits; T<>m shows who are ready and willing to give their _ 

of the Oklahome Ranch Wild Weat? North never failed to get his share of press best to the attractions that they represent, and Hotel Alphln, 831 Tremont street, Boston, 
E. B. Daley managed an advertising csr for spare ahead of LaSalle Theater mu«!cal shows. «be fellow who does so is seldom out of work under the management of Mrs! 

the Gentry Bros.’ Shows No. 1? besides many, many more fast stepping agents, *“7 length of time. After all is said and Alphln. ’The new hotel, formerly the 

Jimmie Evlston managed a B, E. Wallace Taking It all In all. those were the happy d<’ne it U the work done by the agent that Turnout, has been thoroly renovated and newly 

Clrms advertising car? days. Things have changed now—m-o-v-l-e a. counts In the eyes of everyone and not what furnished. It baa 150 rooms and Is located 
E. E. “Skeegs” Gsiritson was contracting that’s all. With the eaceptlon of U C. Zel- be be can do, for this is the day of spe- fj,, hpgrt of the theatrical district, Jose 

agent for the old Busby Bros.’ Circus? leno, P. M. Phortrldge and A. B. Ogle all are clalizlng and every man must apecIsHre along above the Shnbert Theater. Special rates have 

Chas. “Kid” Koster was special agent for row identified with road shows, pictures or *'"ne line of endeavor to be snoiessful. That been posted for theatrical people, who are asked 

the RiocUng Bros.’ Circus? tbeatem. I hope. Nelse. we will bear from all this Is true la being demonstrated dsy by day to make this new hotel their Boston home while 
Arthur Diggs managed an advertising oar for of them. If they do not rare to write al>ont hy the oidtlmers now ahead of feature fllma, 

the Gentry Bros.' Shows No. 2? themselves, they can mention one another. I who in the days of Archie Sheppard and hie 
Fred Wagner managed the Sella-Floto Clrcns? f,,,| confident you are In touch with producers twenty-one shows en tonr would have con¬ 

chas. I'arks was special agent for the Barnum dally, you are aware of new attractions going sldered It an Insult to be offered an engage- 

& Bailey Circus? out before anyone e’se. furthermore I know ment ahead of moving pictures. We were In- 
CUnt Kinney was contracting agent for the yon would gladly pass the word along to a dined to feel the same way when Webster 

Gentry Bros.’ Shows Na 1? capable agent out of work Well, will bring Cullison offered ns a Job in advance of the 

Sydney Wire was press agent of the Buffalo this to a close now. With success to the “Cameraphone” talking pictures: nevertheless 
BIU Wild West? 

Ned Alvord was press agent of the Bamnm 
& Bailey Circus? 

Tom North was press agent of the Gentry 
Iir.'S.' Shows No. 1? 

Dirry Meyers was treasurer of the Miller 
Bros.’ 101 .Ranch Wild Weat? 

The writer srat contracting and press agent 
of the Gentry Bros.’ Shows No. 2? 

Those boyt have all advanced to theatrical 

exploltationlsts. Why not a line now and then 

Jnst to keep Nelsc’s columns Interesting? 

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE! 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

FX)R THE ACTORS. 
Larie atry Modem Rooms Reaxirable rales. Three blocks all theatiea. 

George Alabama Florl.la Is preparing to go 

ahead of .McIntyre and Heath’s “lUd Pepper,” 

a mu»l>al comedy preseutatloo. ’ Alst'ama” 

claims It is without a pear and as “Alul.ama” 

has never been known to lie about bis attrac- 
tlens It’s a foregone conclction that McIntyre 

and Heath bav, something out of tbe uBtul In 

mnaical comedies tills seasoo. 

X4YLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St.. NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St,, CHICAGO. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 

may gave considerable time and inconcenienca. 

The Only Lesitimite Dancing Master 
FOB 

GEO. M. COHAN 
NOW TEArHING IN NEW YORK 

ALL OTHERS CLAIMING SAME ARB 
MISREPRESENTING ’THEMSELVES. 

I Invite Investigation either by 
City or Federal Government—and 
make no false claims or promises. 

TWO SHOWS NOW IN PREPAR.VTION. 
“THE FOOLISH FOLLIES” 

and “THE DANCING BLIES." 
An competent pupils will be 
placed In my own productions. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

AS TAUGHT BY 

HARRY HOUDINI FAILED TO GET OUT 
Handcuffs, strait-jackets and every other conceivable means of con¬ 

fining: the mystifying feats of Harry Houdinl having failed, it remained 
for The Billboard to stop him. Having promised to contribute an article 
for the Christmas Billboard, he has failed to get out of this promise. 

“How he does it” will be one of the many interesting articles con¬ 
tributed to the Christmas Billboard which will make It worth a dollar. 
But fifteen cents covers the entire cost. You couldn’t find a more appro¬ 
priate Christmas gift than this Issue of The Billboard. A beautiful cover. 
Interesting illustrations and a wealth of valuable data for every show¬ 
man. 

AGENTS op YlS’ntHDAT AND ‘TODAY 
Oranga N. J., Not. IT, 19'Jl. 

Dear Nelse: 

Well. .VeUe, we hav* to hand It to tb* •’Pub¬ 

licity rrcmntcra' ” eolomu now. From the 

growth <be pact few weeke It le safe t« pre¬ 
dict an |tiicre«ting page from DOW on. Natural¬ 

ly piibiictata are aomewhaf reticent about 

mi-nfloiilrg them.elvoa, aa they are too busy lu- 

dulglng In the artivltlee of tbelr atsru. bat 

new that the Ice la br.kcn after two ycare of 

endeavoring to put It over Billboard reader-^ 

"ill hear more of the old boya themselvea. 

I'*. M Shortridge'e article was an Inlereatlnr 

one, and liark In the days when I know Short 

ridge he blmaelf wae an Infercaflng chap an.l 

a linatler. .thing In thoae daya. fully twenty 

.veara ago, Harry Frtaee waa dlacoverlng town, 

ahead of a ‘meio-drammer.’ One day la tlH> 

0!ub Theater In Joplin be spent two hours 

figuring towns to Denver until Den Stuirt ad- 

vlaed him to boy a new map. Jiitea Murry wa» 

paving ths way for another one end Harry 
I’cnnypscker, Wally Decker, Walter Messinger. 

Jack Ahramt. II. Percy Hill, Mel II. Ilayroond. 

r. Rlmendnrf and Ben Walcott were doing 

one-nlghta of an assured forty-week eeaaon. 

i''raDk Holland, ahead of bis slater Mildred; 

L C. Zelleno, who until lately bad The Opera 

rionae Reporter, atepplng some ahead of a 
mritery show; Amhmac Miller, ahead of hla 

own “Three of a Kind,’’ and. by tbe way. 

Brnae’a father waa the principal of my school 

when I WM ■ child and well I teDembcr Am- 

8END A CHRISTMAS BILLBOARD 
We will mall them out, postage paid, and also send a beautiful 

Christmas Card bearing your name. All for fifteen cents. Use the at¬ 
tached blank. 

THE BILI.BORD riTBEISHINO COMPANY, 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send a copy of The Billboard Christmas Number to 

To the AifERirAN NATIONAL and the 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OK DANCING 

MASTERS 
at thetr Normal Schools and Oonventlons, 

Hotel Astor and Hotel HaleeUc. N. Y. 
Season of 1921. 

SEND FOR PROSPECm^S or 
CALL and TALK IT OVER 

STUDIOS 
233 W. 51st St., N. Y. C 

Near Broadway. Circle 6136 Send a card stating this Is sent with my best wlshea I enclose 
16c for each copy I wish sent. 

Signed: 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 
Get In touch with me Immediately. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
Office, 316, 59 East Van Buren St., 

Chicago, III. 
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MAGIC and magicians 
Edit^ At the Cinoieeatl OMeu At The Blllbetrd, Wkn Letter* utf Newt 

Heme Will be Gratefelly Reethred. 

fcRilonal state he has tilled private dates for 

yean in Waablnston and lias appeared before 

crowned heada and haa been decorat<-d b^ the 

rolers of seven different countries. 

t t t 
Leon & Company, appearing on the Junior 

Orpheum Time, topped the Mil at the Talare 

Theater, New Orleans, last week. ProRrnmmed 

Kd lilekard. In New Tork, is soon to appear gagement will be followed by a prolonged va- *• “*be wonder workers.” the art of Leon 

cation In Europe. In 1023, It is said, he will and his assistants Is presented in two scenes, 

tour the Orient with a big show. Paid The Tlmes-rica.rune: •‘.M.TStlfrlng feats 
III nre performed in lightning succession with 

The act of Pauline, ‘‘eminent French sclenw * fforgeous Eg.vptian setting. L.>ob 
tlst,” DOW headlining on the Panlages Clr- ‘he originator of the effect he presents. In- 

cult. Is descrilw>d as a rer, amusing eihlbl- ‘•'“ding the production of pigeons out of seem- 

tion and display on a scientific basis of mind space, the transference of an Egyptian 

over matter. lie subverts his metaphysical t“aid from a burning sliroud to the Inside of 

otcr the Prorlor Time. 

t t t 
y.lska has been made an honorary member 

of the New Orleans Magicians’ Club. 

t t t 
From Durham, N. C., Wallace, the magi¬ 

cian, reminda that he is still active. 

t t t 
Kuma Is reported to he playing to excellent 

bcuseg on the Ous Sun Time in the East. 

t t 1 
Carlton Chase is introdneing P. T. Selblt’s 

version of the ‘‘divided woman” illusion at 

a sealed and locked glass cabinet filled with 

water, and the firing of bulleta thru the body 

Of a pretty girl.” 

t t t 
To the Keith press sgent who Is writing 

powers to humorous purposes and bis offering. 

*tis said, is nerompanied b7 a continuous sym¬ 

phonic gale of laughter. 

♦ t t 
, „ ^ The mind reader whose stage title Is “iMem- 
I aniages Circuit houses on the 1‘aciflc Const. o-Ilea” drew so big at the Ftrand Theater, *^1’^ Horace Goldin's ‘‘sawlng-a-woman-in- 

^ ^ ‘ . Winnipeg. Can .'that his original hooking of presentation goes the iron hat for fak- 
De laiwrenee offered his new crystal gaz- extenrte.i to ten days. Some ’“K « wild-eyed yarn. Ills description of how 

ing^act at the Capitol Theater. Chicago. Ust Including the stuff about ‘‘the bribed a native of India ao as to hide 

seventh son of a seventh son” and ‘‘great "'“P •“ elephant and see a high priest ‘ saw 

European and Oriental honors,*' didn’t hurt. • living human being in half, later restoring 
the subject to life,” would fit into a Nick 

III Carter atory. Then follows an explanation on 

In Charleston, W. Vt.. Is a young conjurer bow Goldin set to work and, after a few yeara 

named Al Snyder. While we have never seen was sble to present the Illusion as 
him roll up his sleeves and baffle an audience triumph of our \Sestern civilization over 

we feel safe In saying that this lad will be ■“ anr'ont mystery of the East, which, ‘‘Illn- 

n top notcher in magic if he keeps at it. history shows, caused the sacrifice of ^many 

Our Judgment is based on bis advertising ma- lives in the perfection of thla Illusion, 

terial, made up of letters of recommendation t t t 
on past performances, a picture of himself. Prof. J. H. Bamum, hailing from Knox, Ind., 

^ sketches, a breezy folder and a salea letter •‘■'•Hed the department last week sporting the 
they are really second sight artists or mind entertainment committeemen of chun hes, <""1^ mark—a vart-colored vest bearing many 

readers. t * t clubs, etc., that Is bound to. land the dates emblems and a Urge chain from which darg‘.>d 

- .u .1.. be is after. .Sn.vder’s ad-erlis'ng is tlie best different denomlnallon*-that 
- IT. the title page ^ semi-professional or professional magician "a» characterized his trouping career - ‘ - 

of The Sphinx for November, an Issue that h..-i„,- __ past forty ye.irs. With a motor car 
comes up to the standard set by Dr. A, M. 
Wilson. , 

t t t 
Felix Herrmann Is presenting an assortment 

week. 

t t t 
Clarence the Magician will be very busy for 

, , ^ , A, Uo routed over the Loew Circuit, 
some weeks to come with club dales in Cleve¬ 

land, O., bis home town. 

t t t 
Next week brings the long awaited special 

Christmas number of The Billboard with an 

article by Houdini among the many extra fea¬ 
tures. 

t t t 
The Australian Buckleys, in great demand, 

have the liooking agents wondering whether 

of mneie In addition to the vivisection trick on 

lesque show. 

t t 1 
"Twenty minutes of finely dressed and clev¬ 

erly presented mystification.’ is the word from .i. ..1. 
. “ » u , of-the-ordlnsry atiract ons engaged for bur- 

thicago on the recent showing of La Temple , ... ^ s X ^ c jp,q„p lo increase bu<i ness. The nove ty 
lit the liialto. 

eerved so well In drawing feminine patronige 
that a special Saturday morning performance. 

w-eek, to good business. 

t t ♦ 
We hoar that Everett & Burton Company, 

featuring Mme. Vlerge, hypnotist, and ‘‘saw¬ 

ing a woman In two.” continues to mystify the 
natives of West Virginia. Harding, was Invited to lunch and 

t t 

Francla De MIHi, “the 
t 

man 

beaded for New Mexico and Arizona. 

• t t t 
Il.arry M. Smith, 

that he has returned 

Western trip, on wliich he featnred bis band- 

t t 1 

Alla Axiom, crystal gazer, finished a two for women onlyrwa8''arrang<id' It ls~HkeIy asterlaf existence and enables him to augment 

weeks engagement as specif feature at the Chandra’s act will be shifted to the No. 1 bl» bag of tricks, hut unless he performs an 

James Theater, a movie. In Columbus, O., last UuriesQue Wheel for a play of many weeks. “‘‘t kindness onre in a while the mere tat- 
oisinesa • l l ' l isfaetion of a go<>d stage turn is not enough 

M. Malinl, IVashlngton (D. C.) magician. “»be him wholly happy. We know of no 

called at the While House a few da.vs ago. better way In which a magician can spread 

executed one or two sleights for President happiness than by giving of his spare time to 
was so '•'*'1 • hospital, orphanage, home for the aged 

clever In entertaining the guests nnd the Presl- « sanitarium, where young American men arc 

dent and Mrs. Harding before anj during the undergoing physical and mental repair as a 

_ meal that the affair was reported In detsil by »be recent war, and presenting an 
"n 7 <’“»*. ropes Capital newspapers and copied by lead- entertainment program. Tlie holiday season 

in the oil towns of Texas. He Is pj,,ers thru the country. *Mallnl’s asfon- has a tendency to l.H>sen up the goo,l qualities 

ishing bill of magic was performed with no man better than any oilier period of the 

, apparatus except playing carls, knives and year, but our hat goes off to the m.'igirlau 
^on of Yogi, advises o},jp<.,g ground the table. Tbs whose heart, in this regard, is in the right 

'h*b / Biesident stated that he had seen maglelans Plat’c from January 1 to December .31. instead 
... .. . featured bis hand- rr|,.){s before and was somewhat ““e who exercises a helping hand only 

Cee kt ’ '* ptirzled. but never beheld such wizardry at that around Christmas or. worse still, the fellow 
xor Dts annual tour of^cluba.^ ^ 

Bae Pierre PriKikhart, a French-lndlsn men- "I'P*'*"'’ ““ «'“■ P”>* ““*• 

tallst and Princess Parillo, also an Indian, 
who “defies any man to lift her from the floor,” 

headlined at the Emery Theater, Providence, 
B. I., last week. 

t t t 
During his recent engagement In Providence, 

R. I., at the Keith house, Nate Lelpsig at¬ 

tended the Pen and Pencil Club of Rhode 

Island, where as special guest he treated the 

eerihes to a close-up of the card and coin 
tricks which made him famous. 

t t t 
lying Tack Pam is scheduled to sail this 

week from New Tork for England, where his 
act is contracted to appear for twenty-six 

week over the Moss and Brill Time. The en- 

J. G. Jenson will erect an np-to-date picture 

theater at Paula Valley, Ok., in the near future. 

F. W. Braun has let the contract for a the¬ 
ater and xiffiee building, to lie erected on Ver¬ 

mont avenne, Los Angeltw. 

The Manager Of Canada’s 
Great Eastern Exhibition 

AT SHERBROOKE, QUE. 
wishes to cnmmunlrtte with Msglclin capibis of 
putttnr on a slio»y act at the ll>2‘2 Fair snltsldr for 
an outdoor enrend platform. Apply with references 
to the PKCReT-VRY OF B. T. A. A.. Sherbrooke, 
Queter. t'atiada. 

CARD and DICE WORK 
HIGH-CLASS MAGICAL GOODS. 

NVw deroonstriMe transpamf work, not shtped. not 
crrt'f’d Ofir loailw**] Alisoluf^ly uri'MrctaLk. Cards* 
Inks. SlrJrr^rN. #‘tr. Ca^aloe fr*‘r 

UNIVERSAL SPECIALTY CO.. 
1241 North Clark Street. Chicaoo. HI. 

Cards, Expert Magical Goods 
I Hep New transparent work. Inks. etc. Catalog 
(;,c. J. F. KNALTU A CO„ Eau Claire, Wliuocsm. 

The I’alace Theater, Grah.vm, Va., Houthwest 
Virginia's newest and most modem plarhoiise, 

h.at been o{>pned. It is managed by Wm. Baugh. 

The New Pack Tliealer, Asheville, N. C., a 

high-class picture and vaudeville house, is 

Bcijeduled to op»-n about February 1. It is con- 

tmlled by the Ideal Amusement and Investment 
Company, of Asheville, 8. T. Logan, president, 

and D, S. Ht'handler, secretary and treasnrer. 

The new $200,000 T. and D. Theater at Hleh- 

mond, t'al., with seating accommodations for 

MAGICIANS 
LET US FRAME 

YOUR SHOW 
We Have Professional Magicians 

To Help You. Write Us 

COMPLETE MAGIC SHOWS 
CRYSTAL GAZING ACTS 
SENSATIONAL ESCAPES 
MINOREAOING OUTFITS 
SIDE SHOW AND PIT ATTRACTIONS 
ILLUSION SHOWS 

Desl direct with minufieturers »nd set up-io- 
datc. prtriicil guo<ls ai i.rlces that are rlsht We 
are headquarlera tor Imported JoVev Xoveltlex 

‘"'HI’ TRU'KS. Spirit 
and IS^tlllC 'TKST.S. .Sensational Milk fan 
Mall Kag. S rati Jacket and lland-uff B».Mi>e»' 
Mind Headint Outfits. Latent and be« Write 
for large Illustrated catalog No 18. 

HEANEY MAGIC CO., 
BERLIN. - - WISCONSIN 
. NEW BOOK—A humdlncer. Pries. $(,00. Mla- 
CTllaneous Ilandkerctilrf Tricks and Ilow To !>o 
Them. Including a li-mlnute act. "The Slicky 
Slicker.■’ by George I>e Lawrence. Great Dime 
and Penny Trick, greatest trick ever Invented 
complete. S2.M. 

f'T the 

to find its'way to this office during the'Vea’r” 
I ^ ^ trunks of apparatus the professor Js makinit 

Chandra, “the master seer himself.” as ex- *“ ' district. He 
tra added attracti.m to the “Ilarnm Kcarnra” •“'* ‘^‘■“‘r'h'quism-untll the crowd 

American Wheel Burlesque ahow at the Plaza ’* This elder- 

.k . .... V . . T.-U , « Theater. Springfield. Mass.. last week, landed ‘■'‘"P “ eximslng and. pene- 
the (hick. Chick. American Wheel Bur- trating the farthest recesses of the “stick’ 

of the sliow with his crystal gazing and cod* *”'>'•» "»* 
not. He is. no doubt, the first seer to ap- herealumts to ever do tricks with 

pear in snch a capacity and is one of the out- ■" .'“‘•'I'-* 
making a funny title wooden roan talk. 

t t t 
It Is the mnney received for professional 

service* that make* for the magician's l>elter 

MAGICIANS 

FREE. Large Stock 
rat us. Prompt Shipment*. 

Wo are the hradqusrters 
for Handcuffs. Leg Irons, 
Mtil B*;*. .HTStt-Jtclirt*, 
Milk t'si;*. snd. in fact. 
CTcrythlng In the Faespe 
Line. I.srge IllusUiiid 
Professional I'stslogue 

Best quality Migl.*sl Ai'ps- 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
DEPT, M6, OSHKOSH. WIS, 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

AIITiniCO.,INC. 
ihe OMesI Maticsl Supply House in America 
V*atrll**ulst tad Puach aad Judy Fiiurt*. 

Flafst 6*rln| Crystals. 

imw.sfthst.. NEW YORK CITY 
I Parlor Trick Catalog Fr«o. 

DICE, CARDS 
Ixidestone for mapic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHECO. 
_NEWARK, MO. 

SPIT FIRE 
LARGE 2.DRACHM BOTTLES, 
$3.75 Per Grots—No Less Sold. 

Cash With Ordor. 
I Not MalLihlo.) 

HALE’S FUNNY HOUSE, 
613 W. Superior Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

The Lyric Theater, Greenville, Tex., was '2.f>00 p*-npie. 1* expected to be completed early 
oi>ened last week, in January. 

The Buffalo Theater. In the Ryan Building. 
P.iwnee, Ok., o|M>ned last week with pictures. 

The house has a tr ating eaparlty of 3:,0. K. It. 
Rastierry i* resident manager. 

The Crawford Fair and .\mtisement Company, 
Cleveland. O.. ha* been ineor|Mirnti-d with a 

capitalitatlon of |10.(KK» Ihe Inrorti'.M fora 
■ re G. C. Smith. J. A. Cline. M'llhiir T. Smith, 

H. M. Hiering and M. A. Patteraon 

Boy Alford'a new King Theater at Albla, In., 
la nearing eomptetlon and la to op«'n soon. Tlip 

new bouse ia situated on Ihe alle formerly ,«•- 

cupled by the old King Tina ter, whieh was <Ie- 
■froyed by fire some lime ago. Mrs. Alford, 

wife of the owner of Ihe theater, will be resl- 

dent manager. The King haa been leased for 

a long term by one of the moat aueressful thea¬ 
ter ayndicatea In the State. 

THAYER’S 
NEW MAGIC CATALOQ 

NO. 8. 

IS NOW HERE 
AND IT IS 

SOME CATALOQ 

Emtiraetnt over 800 different Itetnv. this esubw ron- 
Utna everything of worth-while Importanre |n Mssle 
from Ow liteit Poekei Trick to the laUst liluikio 
RvnssU/in of 

“SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO” 
All being supplemented with a mammoth profuilon 
of clever llluslrstlont tnd hardvome pl„ito rtigrav- 
kig*. "A Mo'lem Book of Myitety—fur All Who 
8«»4 To My*'Iff” 

PRICE. SO CENTS. POSTPAID. 

THAYER MANUPACTURINQ CO. 
S$4 S. Saa Ptdr* St., LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fraliit* Acta In klind livsillng and 

a— bpirltiiallsra l.trcv stuck. Best gual- 
Hr Prompt siilpmrnta Larg* lllut- 

I I Itatrd Prorntlonal Ctlslog. lOe. 

^ CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
SI. u, ■«» 8. Dtarbara SI.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
Cmoktd Gsrart eiimaeri 
Igsro bow easily you mai 
be rhaated. Catalog 
I'nKB. 

D. VINE&.CO., Swanton, Ohio 

Send for full details of our series of NEBV AND IM- 
PKOVBD C.kKD EFFECTS. Ity Arthur 11 Ibickler. 
puhILihed monthly l.esrn shout <rir FREE OFFER 
of a OENFINE LEATHER I’L.WING t'.VBD C.tSE 

MAGIC PRODUCTS CO., 
Da»t. BB. 804 8*. Wabash Ay*., CHICAGO. ILL. 

SAWING LADY IN HALF, 15c 
Vsalstilat Lady, Walkle* Thiwutk Plate Glass, orrni- 
plete llsndeuff Ael. Mlii<tretillnx Supreme. Croe# Es¬ 
cape. New Trunk K-<'a|M-. .Spirit Ctliln,-t. I’ai-king 
Cave Escape. .Sealed la'ller Teal. AM above ten Ce- 
crets only $1. gotteald. May’c Cata'oj free MAGIC 
FACTORV, 307 South Mh. MInneeaell*. MlnaoMta. 

MAGICAL GOODS, CARDS, DICE 
721 John Street. 

MAGIC NOVELTY CO.. 
Wetl Hoboken. N. J. 

It y*u so* It I* Tba Billboard, tall thsa •** 
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MANAGER OUTLINES POLICY. HERE AND THERE 
AMONG THE FOLKS 

To Prevail at the Lafayette Theater, 
New York City 

In The Intorcst Of TI\g Colored Actor, Actress 
And Muslcinrv Of Amcricn. 

COMtiUMlCATlOt^S TO OUR OFFICES, 1493 DROADWAV. MEW YORK. 

niram Sorrel has a new Tcntrlloqnial act for 
bta Sambo. He calls it the "Yed Shoemaker.” 

Odell Bawlinson and wife are with the Uar- 
vey Greater Minstrels, now on the racific 
Coast. 

Don Nolan, formerly musical director for Sam 
n. Grey, is laying off at 20 South 18th street. 
I’hiladeiphia. 

Willie Whitmore writes to say that he is with 
the J. M. Busby Minstrels. The company is en 

route East from the Coast. 

Minnie Lee Brown, with 11. W. Campbell's 
Minstrels, wants to hear from Julius McGarr. 
Says it is important. The show is cn route thru 

Texas. 

when the show leaves the big town. None but Walter Richardson, tenor of the Richardson 
the large cities will be played. Taylor act. Is singing after midnight at the 

_ ■ - , Black Cat Restaurant with an Italian or- 

John L. Long (Long Boy) and Hattie Smith cheatra. 

have closed their summer season and are now ' 
In vaudeville. They have T. 0. B. A. hooking. (Chick) Scott has signed to join the 

•'Ilello, Rufus,” Company and by the time this 
la In print has ki.ssod State street, Chicago, 

good-by for the season. ZACHARIAH WHITE 

Frank Ramsaia, whose last engagement was 
as an Oriental magician with the Keystone Ex¬ 
position Shows, has closed his outdoor work for 

the season and is open for vaudeville. 

Miss Martin, of the team of Gresham and 
Martin, was ol)liged to close because of illness. 
Mr. Gresham has not yet selected a substitute, 

lie Is worKing single atwut Cincinnati. 

Wliirley Wiggens, advance ma with Leon 
Long attractions. Is now at the Chicago head¬ 

quarters, 41 West .list street, where he will 
be In charge while Mr. Long makes a South¬ 

ern tour. 

Johnny Hudgins had the time of his little 
life while playing the Gayety Theater, Balti¬ 
more, Md., the week of November 21. He was 

In his home town, and the town sat up and 
noticed their boy. 

is imlatit.n of over 2«<>,0'S> within ten bio. k, 

la.lius of the house, seventy per cent of whom 

nrc K 'ikI, substantial citizens, with families they 

sie trylrg to rear prooerly, the maiiag.'ment has 

M.)y to let its policy be known to assure a aolld 

a:, I dcpen.Iatile business. 
R.al novelllea, clean comedy and genuine 

art.-try l more, but Mr. Burtt realizes that 

tt.'y also yield more. 
8'iiie very excellent acts seen In the house on 

Saturday, .Noverolier W, were: Harry Fislier and 

Company twliitc), who were breaking in a new 

t'l.y.le act that proved to be far superior to 

n:.>pt of the .■fferlngs of the kind. The «oii an 

Is unusually attractive and haa a lithe grace 

that ad'Is much to the talent and traning 

demenat rated. 
Ri' liaMv.n and Taylor, n two-roon singing and 

dancing aif, la way above par: In fact, they 

don't need cork to get their comedy over. 
J e Riu-«ell and I.lllian used up twelve.tninules 

to show Harlem why they hn.l special billing 
s.th the Co«iiuT ••Victory Belles” ('•unpaiiy In 

tuiriesque. They are funny, fust and can sing 

ai.d dia'c. 

"The Hidden Voice” acorrd heavily, because 
tic se fellows appreciated the latent taste of 

the Negro for clasaical music. 

toslfn-y and Mitchell ore two coV'red men 

with a great deal of talent. One sings, the 
I'liier dances. If the aong was offered before the 

dame It would go better. That dan.e is too 

■lot for a ballad to follow, even a g.s^d actng 

render, d. as the partner does. 

.1 g x.d white trio In Indian make-up went 

over Well. There were alx other acts on the 

hill. The opening number waa the feature pie- 
turn. •'Experience.” 

I'Irst half of the week of the 2Iat Wllllama 

aid Mitchell opened the TaililevlIIe section «'f 
the sliow. They are two colored men wlio sing 

and danee, both under cork. The act haa some 

clean talking comedy. They use a trained 

chicken in the closing nunil>cr to go'd effect. 
M'illiuma doea a crow dance that la well sold. v.c..k of 

The other Is a good ballad singer. credit tor 

A white single slng.T ojicned with a classic ■* 
iitiniher that demonstrated that she had a voice <•’'‘‘>'7 year. 

Bt'.ive the average. A topical aong and a p.)pu- 

lar jazzy air might well be aacrlflccd for an.ither 
of the higher ty|ie of songs such as she closed 

with. 8lw Is too go<Ml and her mastery of the 

low, r register Is too perfect to waste on "luip.” 

s ngs. 8hc could render a blue number moat 
• ffei lively. 

.\ trio of musical folks did well and their 

fluff went over great with the Monday audlenec. 

< liadwiek and Mitcli. U, the rioaing number. 
Wire n bang-up offering. The fellow dances 

"i'h a reckless abandon that niiggeata the New 

Mnvie si'N'ol at Its bright. MUa Chadwlek 

li.is u voice she nsea well. Tlio act la well- 

dressed and there la dignity about her aerlons 
' ffcrlng that makes an excellent eonfrasl for 

'he 1'ome.ty nonsense with which they close. 

Petersburg, Va., seems to have recovered 
from the after-war slump that hit the town. 

(Continued on page C5) 

SEE PAGE 65 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

land their 

SMARTER SET CO 

DOWN 
Ths Season's Brightest Musical Coisady. 

All mana-ers wishing to )x>ok same communh 
cats with I-OriS O. AZORSKY. Bus. Mgr.. 610 N 
S9th St. PiUIadelphla. Pennsylvania. 

Prlnclral CDm.-dltn wlih the Luke P.-utt Players. He Is one among the many performers com¬ 
mitted to (he production of smut-free hutaor. This, with tus talent, should make him go far In his 

prufesslcw. 
Est., 1918. Capital, $500 000. 

Producers and di.stributers of 
hlprh-class Nopro Photoplays. Is 
sellinp $30,000 8% convertible 
Gold Notes at par, in denomina¬ 
tions of $100 each. Apply 
538 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

SHUFFLE INN OPENED JOHN WHITE PLAYS FAIRS 

Jack Goldberg, erstwhile manager of "Put 

and Take,” has opened a big rathskellar in 

the basement of the Lafayette Building, at the 
corner of 131st and "th avenue. New York. 
The opening, November 19, was most promising. 
SJuintard Miller put on the big numbers with a 

chorus of ten comely girls. Emmet .An¬ 

thony. Lucille liegemen, Mildred Creed, 
I.ouise Creed and an eight-piece orchestra 

participated. Practically all of the profession¬ 

als of the race, as well as many whites, were 

present. The Negro press was kidded with 
a press table, but paid for their service. The 

rcl^It is evident in the press notices of the 

.'ccaslon. 
Official press releases Indicate that the place 

is intended to devel.'p into a slumming resort 
for th.fse who would like to look over colored 
people In their supposed nafural_ environment. 

The scale of prices shows that It was not de¬ 

signed for the average Negro's purse. 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Managers 
communicate with the 

Suite 304-306 Pound BuMding, 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 

SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
South St., at 12th. Plsgln* higb-class Vaudeville, 
Novelt'.fi, Musical Omedy. Road Sluiws. John T. 
fiibson. Sole Owner-Directing Mgr., Philadelphia. Pa. 

WANT to communicate with managers of theatrical 
tximpanles for the purpose of miking dates for Savan- 
J ah, Oa The best reference can be given. In po.l- 
tlon to offer any reasonable guaranU'e. ET'REKA AID 
AND ATHLETIC CU B. 517 0*lrnett SU. Savannah. 
Ga. Writs H. T, Singleton, Chairman. 

DES MOINES ELKS ENTERTAIN 
ROSAMOND JOHNSON PRO 

DUCING 
The Hawkeye Lodge of Elks, No. 160, of Pes 

Moines, la., entertained at Its first theatrical 
party on NovemluT 14. The affair waa given 
In the Community Center. Edgar Connera. Ida Forcyne and John Vaughner Est. 

Coleman and Havls, of Coleman’s All-Star oi>ened at Proctor's Twenty-third Street Thoa- 

Fntertalners; the AV.xgalt Comedy Four. Chas. ter. New York, November 14, with a new net, 
AV<hhIs. Chas. Thurman, Morton and Hayes, entitled “\ Musieal Epis«>dp.” written and pre- 

Miss Kern Iloaeh and little Mildred Hughes sented hy Rosamond Johnson. The set 18 

were on the hill. E<I Morton was master of eijnlpped with special setting and went over 
ceremonlea. well. 

ATTENTION MANAGERS 
Classy Colored .Acts and Comranles. you take no 
chsnce. HARRY A. BCTLKBS VAUDEVILLE 
AGENCY. 1607 Fenna. Ava.. Baltimore, Maryland. 
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27TH VEAR matic work In connection with the reg- of Cotnmerce and Finance, New York, elation of Amusement Parka will con- 
ular curriculum. Drastic courses are and should be “sweet music” to the vene in the same city for two days 

1 1 1 1 l)6 ^ usually such as “Development of the ears of all engaged in show business, during the week of December 6. 
I-C I I I ^ Drama,” “Shakespeare,” “Critical Stud- - It Is Mr. Price’s opinion that the late As early as the latter part of last 
1^11 I I Ilf I fl les of P'nglish Drama,” “Drama of the dullness in business was due to mis- week fair officials and circus and car- 

Golden Age” and the “Greek Drama in understandings and the failure upon the nival showmen began to arrive on the 
larcut circulation of any theatrical paper English Version.” There are 382 such part of merchants and business men scene, and indications pointed to the 

Pnbi'BhPd*ereT'**week courses given in 146 colleges out of 164 generally to appreciate the fact that greatest gathering in the history of 
Ru Riiik c mnspiw f^PorUng to the U. S. B. E., and they the customs of before the war are these organiiuitions. Anybody inter- 

^Mj u r»rt*KJAi neoM 'n^ -ti * credits for 988 academic hours. things of the past and never will re- ested in these branches of the outdoor 
W. H. DONALDSON, President. There are several institutions in the turn. amusement world and not present at 

THE Buxboaiid'^uildino, Blast with open-air theaters, but the “Those who wish to succeed,” ho the functions will have much to be re- 
25 ^ Opera l“i*ce, ’ West takes honors in this respect be- says, “must realize the situation and gretful for, not only in a business way, 

OlocioDstl, Ohio., - - - C. S. A. cause of the light rainfall in that sec- must be prepared to throw aside any but socially as well, 

vi- . A fir*' V - « attitude of distrust which is 'so prev- If there ever was a time for real co- 
■ egrtp • The tendency of students to •write alent. operation, it is now, and The Billboard 

_ original plays la growing, but the use “This distrust, by the way, I believe sincerely hopes that those dne bodies 
of standard plays is still common. Of to be the real cause of the depression, of men will put forth their every effort 

BRANCH OFFICES! l.oss plays presented in the last five Manufacturers don’t know how much to accomplish whatever aims and pur- 
NFUi vriRK * years, the report shovrs, only 281 were of their products to manufacture, poses they have in mind for the better- 

W YORK written by students, and these were Merchants don’t know how large a ment of the outdoor amusement field, 
mostly one-act plays, pageants and stock they should carry. 
musical plays. The other 807 plays “Such conditions should not exist. “ 

produced were serious plays, many of The sooner they cease to exist the « w a TTntr'm ■nTjrkwrvrB. i 

Crliiy BniMin*. Monroe and Dearborn Streeu. them Shakespearean. sooner will prosperity return. It is no actor and founder of^^h^^o’s 

PHILADELPHIA —- Little Theater, has noticed a 

908° w’ ^steroM'st ^ change in the trend of popular taste for 

ABOUT COLLEGE DRAMATICS in the right direction. The other da^, 

lie lycenin Theater Bid,.. Penn Arenuo at _ I 
Siith street. ,, ^ , a a a .... a .. , a .. . .. ♦ Viewed by The Oregonian, and among 
8T. LOUIS < - „ tendency in the dramatic work of colle^ te the I other things bearing on the drama past 

... O Harvard “47 w’orkshop,” a dramatic laboratory conducted by Professor 4 nnA fiitnr* Ka ..ia. .Ti... i».7 . 
Phone, Ollre 1733. George Pierce Baker in connection with his class in dramatic technique, Y a* . ® 

Pontiac Bldg., 7th and Market. ,, known as “English 47.” The purpose of the w’orkshop company Is to give T have witnessed a change in the 
KANSAS CITY ” plays selected from the work in dramatic composition that they might 2 trend of popular taste for the dram.a. 

Phonea, Bell System, s-M*'! Mi'in; Home Syatem, be Judged Justly. Professor Baker acts as director of plays. From the Z Outside of musical comedy, the heavier 

417 Dwijht Bid^ i?th'^'ind’‘BaUlmore Are. '' writing of the play to the dropping of the final curtain the production ♦ and more serious things have a place 
SAN FRANCISCO o" members of the workshop. T ■with the average theatergoer that has 
Ph^e K^rny 4401 11 Carnegie Institute of Technology has a school of drama, with J not hitherto been theirs. Up to a few 

eo8 Pant.gU Theater Buiidinr -« ^oy^^s leading to degrees of A B. and M. 'This school has been in ^ years ago only the most frivolous play 
■ AAi.^* <► cxlstcnce five years and has given scores of public performances, with ♦ 

" scenery, costumes and lighting worked out by the students. Emphasis t . * . i . y, while they 
ifi Char^nz”crcM*SMd'w c 2. Is placed on acting rather than on plaj-writing. The school aims to train t have not yet learned to discriminate, 

’ ’ ‘ ” teachers of dramatic w'ork as well as professional producers. ^ they go to good and bad in like num- 
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: ’’ ipbe University of North Carolina gives credits, looking toward a ♦ bers, but they will go and sit thru and 

Ati«nt«. '^'itimore at ‘ “ course in playwrltlng, but not for staging and acting plays. ♦ listen attentively to the serious, phll- 
B*rm“g'him, Ala , lOOT Tha WoSdwart. '' On the Other hand, the reports show, the Kansas State Agricultural t osophlcal play, and that la a big step in 
Boaion. Maaa., p. O. Sox 1268. College does not give any courses in the theory of the drama, but gives I the right direction.” 
rie»«>un<i. 0., Hipp. Annex. ’ credits for acting In regular college performances. The University of* I pineL if tme and wa hnn* le la 
n;,« - Louisvme players recelvl two credits for their year’s work in presenting I ^ 
Detroit. Mirb..* 20S Sim Bid,. *' T four plays, one at a theater and three In their own auditorium. This J 
indi*n*'poii». ind., 42 w. iith st. T w’ork is equivalent to a regular class in dramatics. t 
Ix^ An,oie«. Cel., 755 Marco Place. Venice, t The college auditoriums usually are used for the performances, but I If !• Q T I O N Q 

NW orieina. La.. 2632 Dum.lne Street. ♦ ^ cohes®* ^hich have theaters Wellesley girls re- I W I- 1 I O 
Omaha. Neb., 216 Brandeia Theater Bnlidin,. v modeled a bam, and they are planning a model community theater ♦ ARU 
Seattle, Waah.. lOiB 3d Are. ♦ when funds are available. At the Agricultural College of North Dakota a J a Q XXF I? O C 
Wathinrton, D. c., 506 The HighUnda. ♦ former chapel was equipped as a college theater. I 1V O W Et Ix O 

ADiYRTisiNO RATES -— Forty centa per T Some Colleges have open-air theaters and others have perform- X 

h^iV naaV'frio^anartV'r' na^ t Ances on their grounds. Among the Eastern out-of-door theaters are ♦ * « iv i, w , , , 
UseUnr'meLa'ViT^^^^^^ ’Jour Une‘"\*^ { Yale BowL the Harvard Stadium. Stadium of the College of the City of | * TZZZZ 
cepted. t New York, and Fordham University Stadium. The University of North t u too much of • penoimi 

Laat adrertlain, form ,oe# to preaa 12 M. t Dakota has an open-air theater that uses the natural curve of the stream I ^ _ 
-Ar.rH.-m.nt. nn 4 to Separate the stage from the auditorium. Yankton College, F uth Z 

l.B^ remituncrf. SS w> m t Dakota, has a garden theater modeled after an Italian garden o. the Z R ft^ohn FVa Jr., tho wMely-k^ 
to reach publication ofBce before Monday noon. T Renaissance. Mills College, CSrllfornla, has two outdoor theaters. The T ollit, died at hU borne in Big Stone Oep, V*., 

SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. t Creek theater of the University of California 1)A8 been the scene of many I July 8, 1919, after a brlaf iUneea of paeo* 

u. a A Cat. Fwtiia. I revivals of old English and Greek plays. X nwnia. 
One Tear. $8.00 $4.00 Z Some of the colleges co-operate with their home communities. Vassar i - 

8U Montha... 1.75 8.25 ^ Students have united with the students of Poughkeepsie to establish a ♦ Neff—"Tha BokemUn Olrt,” an opet* tn 
Three Mentha. 1.00 1.21 A community theater, and assist in pageants given in the city high schools. T ^ by Michael William Balfe. Wa 

exp'e«* monVy ord"'?. « terod^Temr.^ad- Z Dartmouth plays for the public, taking the place of a regular village I ,, outitn. of the atory upon 
dressed or made payable to The Bniboard’Pob- Z theater. ... .,.1 <>f JO" sddreaa 
iithin, Oo. Z Prominent among the universities developing community drama thru 4 

The editor can not undertake to return un- 4 their extensions department are Cornell University and the State Uni- 4 ' 
aoiicited manuacrlpta. Correwondenta ahouM 4 verslties of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana, North Dakota, Kansas and T r. J. (l)—Francta X. Buahman. ez-tcreM 

eep copy, _ ♦ Carolina. The players of the University of North Carolina weave I I, father of a:, children. At* by hb 

copy o?*The''Briib^^*p'MM*n“lf>"the ^itor the traditions of the community into folk plays and produce them with 4 fl„, thn other by Berorly Bayne, 

The Billboard reserVea the right to edit ali ” the help of the townspeople. . —. . . . T hla present wlfa 
adrertlsing copy. The University of Pittsburg School of Education gives enough Courses T Ethel Clayton la tha flaoghter of Mr. 

I *’ bearing on pageantry to enable a student to major or minor in the sub- I Blum. She wna bom In Okam 

>' Jpct foe his degree. Some women’s colleges give pageants as the cul- i paign, Hi., Norember 8. 186.3. sh* w.»a «h1u. 
19 o mination of courses In aesthetic dancing, folk dancing, music and acting. 4 ^,(,4 la gt. EUaabotVa coarmt, Ohicagn. Wi< 

_4 ,-4^ ^ 4 a o ♦♦♦ began her career aa a ebonm gin In ”Th< 

ABOUT COLLEGE DRAMATICS 
An example of the tendency In the dramatic work of colleges Is the 

Harvard ”47 w’orkshop,” a dramatic laboratory conducted by Professor 
George Pierce Baker in connection with his class in dramatic technique, 
known as “English 47.” The purpose of the w’orkshop company is to give 
plays selected from the work in dramatic composition that they might 
be Judged Justly. Professor Baker acts as director of plays. From the 
w’rlting of the play to the dropping of the final curtain the production 
depends on members of the workshop. 

The Carnegie Institute of Technology has a school of drama, with 

In its own plsrt at 
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drew the crowds. .Today, while they 
have not yet learned to discriminate, 
they go to good and bad in like num- 

osophlcal play, and that is a bif step In 
the right direction.” 

Fine, if true, and we hope It la. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
R. 9. D.—Belle Baker la of Jewtab parentage. 

Tour other queetlon te too moeb of • pereonal 

natnre. 

R. S.—John FVn, Jr., the wMely-kaown nor- 

ellit, died at bis borne tn Big Stone Gap, Va.. 

July 8. 1919, after a brief iUneae of pneo- 

monle. 

Neff—"Tbe Bohemian Olrt,” an <N>ere tn 

three acts, la by Michael William Balfe. We 
will mall yoa an outline of the atory upon 

receipt of yoor name and eddreta 

Vol. XXXIII. DEC. 3. 

F. J. (1)—Francta X. Buahman. ez-tcreea 

atar, is tbe father of s:a ehlldree, 6vs by bis 
6rst wife and tbe other by Beverly Bayne, 

hie pretent wlfa 

(2) Ethel Clertoa la tha daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. John Blum. Sba sraa bom In Cbam- 
palgn, Dl., November 8. 1863. She w.»a edu¬ 

cated In St. KUtabetb’a coavent, Obicage. Bba 

began her career as a cbonaa gin la "Tha 

lAiad of Nod.” 

_Most of the productions given In col- time to be dubious. It is high time wo L.—The aame "serlbia’* la given to an 

a -I » leges are under student direction, with realize our opportunities. imaginary country In which the modem play- 

fZ* ^axfVlinAnfr faculty guidance. In 164 institutions “America Is approaching a renals- wright locates hla p'ay for tha convenience# 

reported, only twenty-nine engage pro- sance that will equal in splendor and of evoldlng the conventionailtiee and eommon- 

- fesslonais. prosperity that renaissance of long ago. piece exietenc- of hie own country and !<» PLAY production In our colleges and Then again there are some unlvcrsl- In my mind there is no doubt about It. '"*J°”*: Tw 
univer.sities was never don© on ties developing community drama Uiru and there should be no doubt In the ••Seribia" was given 

such an extensive scale as today, their extensions department, which mind of any one who has studied con- faniaatic land by the critica of B gena 

From Information emanating from gives help in the production of plays to ditlons and who has seen which way , French dramatiat, who maorioi to 

the United States Bureau of Education persons who desire it. the compass points. H ^ often that tii* critica believed him to ba 

we learn that production of plays, here- Universities are also fostering pag- “We have no reason to feel alarmed ita original diacoverer. In reality Scribe re- 

tofore looked upon as an outside ac- eantry thru the development of co- over the trade situation at present. I dlacovered th* land, for it baa baen vtaitcd by 

tivity and taking time from study, haa operative authorship under the dlrec- am sure w© will have reason to feel moat all of the dramatiata back to the ear^ 

now reached the point where It is rec- tion of a university professor. Jubilant over the trade situation of the Greek plam. Rhakeapearo 
ji- ,, .« *1.1 .—,1 fiifiico" eharactera to a country almtlar to scrli'U 

ognized by no small number of colleges In the center of this page (two-<»l- future. “Merchant of Venice” ana bin com. dice 

^ an important part in the students’ umn box) will be found a partial list - Bohemia and the Fbreet of Ardea. Many 

l^ltural development. Furthermore, of colleges and universities which give A LL roads of the outdoor show drametlata have made excurtloae Into 

t only are tbe students actively In- the dramatic end no small attention. am world lead to Chicago this week, jj,, eame land. 

^^^rested, but the college authorities as All of which commendable activity The occasion, as is generally 

well. means much to the future of the thea- known, is the annual Wonderland Tbca.er, Wa.blngio. 0. H.. 

The collesre schools of drama differ In ter- meeting of the combined American and ^ __^ k. vji.ti. utm^kmmn. who 

^^rested, but the college authorities as All of which commendable activity The occasion, as la generally -- - 

well. means much to the future of the thea- known, is the annual Wonderland Tbca.er, Wa.blngio. 0. H.. 
The college schools of drama differ In ter. meeting of the combined American and ^ purebnned by Edyth BUckman. who 

certain respects in that attention In ■ ■■■ International Association of Fairs and greatly improve the booae. laaae L. 

some is given mainly to staging and || A MEWCA is approaching a gold- Expositions, the banquet and ball of boii,,,, ,irbo told the Wooderteod to Mlae Buck- 

acting, while in others playwrltlng Is jfm en age In business.” I^ese the Showmen’s I^eague of America, and mail, formerly opera tod both that houa# 

the principal study in the dramatic line. words are from no less an au- the meeting of the Car-Owning Mana- and tbo Colonial, baa reUlned th# Uttar, wbieb 

Many Institutions give credits for dra- thorlty than Theodore H. Price, editor gers’ Association. The National Asso- win coatlana to aparata. 
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Audiences and Audience Psychology 

No. 3—Getting the Audience in Your Palm 

By CHARLES D. ISAACSON 
naiior "Our Ftmllr iloskf* Pue. Erenln* Mall. Autiior • Fai-. to Par* With Great Mualdana.” etc.) 

Am I oTerstatinir the oane now when I nay Once, dtirlnK Mualc Week, I did a two-a^day at 

that 1 rona<‘i<i!.Hly acck to send myaelf over the Palace Theater, New York; toward the 

the entire boiiae? To spread my person, my end of the enKagement, on a matinee, a Kroiip 
soul, my spirit over the orchestra, the balcony, of men startled to heckle me by applaodltii; 
tlie boxes, the standees; to Infuse myself every- me at every phrase I uttered. I paused a 

where? I believe that many of my readers will moment, there was dead silence, and I Invlteil 

understand me pre<'isely in this vague and un- the ushers to rdmove the men if they could 

satisfactory way of describing what is prob- not act like gentlemen—that I would refund 
ably the most important element in the entire the money to the box-offlee. The men shut up 
range of audience psychology. and the audience gave me the biggest ovatlou 

It ia not hypnotism, it is not mesmerism, but of the week. 

It Is something akin to the .psychic influences. I mention these few matters of quelling 
It Is not that 1 say. "You are coming into trouble to emphasize the point of giving Ira- 

Iit.Vl) arrived In the last article at the zero It la not only a case of respecting your audi- my power,” or anything like that, and yet itetus to the original first response of sub- 
hour when one goes over the top. ence. The more happy you are to see them, that is exactly what I am unconsciously doing, servlence to the man on the stage. 

iou are In front of the curtain, yon are the happier they are to see you. I always try i am using my personality to the 'nth degree. If ail audiences did nothing but come right 
the center of attraction you, your act, your to find all the good points shout sn audience I am actiisily taking the audience in the palm to attention, fslling completely under 
play, jour ois-ra are "liuldlng the fort.” before I go out. In the iteglnning of my of my hand and saying, ‘Tome now, do as is power of the man on the stage—ah, whi before I go out. In the i>eginning of my of my band and saying, "Come now, do as is power of the man on the stage—ah. what au 

Your job is to take the audience in the palm experience I would see the bad points—the right for you to do. Get ready, rcapond easy, what a aucceasfiil career would be bis 
uf ymir baud simI do as you please with it. hit- house was not filled (why damn those who at- The Individual In the audience most be made and that Is what happens to people like Wll- 
Itn: It, teasing It, tickling It, making It cry, tend for those who didu t?i the people looked to feel that you are taking him out of the iiam Jennings Brj'an (despite the antaguuism 

niuking it roar, making It as playful as a stupid, lhi*re were too many ebildreo (young- crowd. If he Is consciously or even unconscious- to him, nobody can resist him face to face; his 
halij. throwing it up in the air, catching it, aters proiwrly handled are the beat listeners *n ly made to Imagine that you are facing him most virulent opponents are weak when ho 
jiiggling li. iKiiincIng it. the world!) I worried myself, looked annoyed, and knowing and watching him, he la put on bis glances over the house). So with Harry I.auder 

When an audience is in the hands of one tiiy voice iiecame constrained they felt it out good behavior, he knows he ought to be very (Sir Harry Lauder, if you please, sir), Charles 
who knows b a b„s.Deaa, it la nothing but a front. My! bow quickly they feel things, attentive and retuf-n your compliment. Thus, Gilpin, Frank Reieher, Jascha Heifetz, Josef 

smglv liiil. unli; no longer a crowd. They feel your indigestion and your romancing, to prove the point, remember anytime that a Hofmann, Eva Tangiiay, Norsh Kayes and 
it IS a iM-rson, it Is an entity without very they feel your tailor's bill and your new salary person in the audience annoyed you, and you scores of other masters of the art . . . the 
much p.wer to resist. The one In the aiidicme raise. An audience is a thermome'er to your l.siked hard at him. and concentrated absolute'y minute they have cast their personality, their 

is powerful Indivlduslly. but the crowd swsllowa own emotions. The frightened girl puta her upon him. He ia afraid of you from that time spell, upon the crowd the crowd is theirs to 
ni> (he one snd beeumea a composite whole. listenen Into a state of distress. Thus if you do actuslly pick a person do with as they will. 

<>w every audience acta dlfferentlj—It grouchy Indifferent, calloused, doesn't and direct your message to him. he la ail xhe man on the stage looks bigger and blg- 
n>es 11, various ways and ee<iulres varying arouae the mass at ail. The too serious, never aglow with it. Of course you can't be expected he grows into a giant. 

inh|ue« The player who says all crowds smiling, cordial sort, gets the audience to dls- actually to do this with everybody, but if yon Now when the contact ia made with the 

alike d'>ean't know audiences. ll have liking him for a anob. . . , All wrong, all can give a blanket of yourself to the entire audience—when the audience is actually In are alike d'>ean't know audiences. ll have liking him for a anob. 

men actors sud musicians who pliy without arrong. 
regard for llie bouse, how many are in it, I'" I l“®k now foi look now for the good points. 

audience, you have it. the palm of the player—there is almost s snap! 
I always feel somewhat like a lion tamer. The Joint is in place, the dovetailing has been 

t.r whether the psKiple are interested or not. ^hat charming people—there's an intelligent at my ease, but looking out of my eyes at aiiceesstul. Kpark—the circuit la running, the 
They do their part and take fnelr money .\ND man, there sre pretty girls. There Is t boy every comer of the cage, ready to use the whip current has found its channel. 

I!.\KE GOOD! if they make goo-I. what la vvlth great promise. Ah, I'm glad to get out. or the kind word in any direction that it i know instantly that moment that the andl- 

WTOOg then? The entertalnen who act In before them. 
that manner are never tniiK>rtant In themselves "I m happy to meet you. Gosh dingit, it's R<ime years ago I was following a vaudevilU 

no matter how much their Incomes—they win J*"* all -o come down here. This la sketch by a man named Panline, the magician, 
because of what they are doing—the llnet ara mj house, you are my friends, come Into the He was annoyed by some people In the balcony, 

the kind word in any direction that it i know instantly that moment that the andl- 

needed. ence has been conquered—or should I say 
R'lme years ago I was following a vaudeville made subservient? It comes to me with an 

etch by a man named Pauline, the magician, electrical shock—the obstacles are removed, I 

can see thru the glass, the cloth has been 
so go<sl. the author was so excellent, that circle and let's get together”—we don't say lie calmly moved to the front of the stage and removed from one end; I can start the anto- 
they, i'Cing good mechinlca of their arts but tbla to anjoody but ourselves. YVe don't try spoke deliberately and directly to the audi- mobile, the spark baa taken effect, the cn- 

not arllsts. haven't a chance to fall.) to camonflage It tho—the stage smile, paste ence, but something about bis manner sent a gine is running. 

At the zero hour, the first raw moment, yoa ffd®. mummy laugh, merbanical Joys ail fall shiver to the crowd. I felt it—1 never forgot Until that something Inexpressible has oc- 
are )>elng sized up; you are under the atrletest *•> register sufflcienfly. IF YOU DON'T LIKE It. And from that moment on he never was eurred, that communion been effected, I am 
surveillance. The audience is all on Its dignity. YOUR JOB, FOR THE LOVE OF ALL THAT'S bothered at all—Indeed, he received mneb more faltering, I am feeling about, I am sparring 

Eicept for the advance which you have done, DECE.NT, GIVE IT UP. applause. Once John Barrymore, in “The for time. (All the matter I have discussed 
the prevuH s ginwl impression you have made, At the lero hour I stand at attention, smiling. Jest.” was upset by a nuisance in the ctovvd, 
you arc guilty unless proven Innocent. filling myself with the nectar of the moment, and he spoke right out of character and ad- 

At the zero hour I stand at attention, smiling. Jest,” was upset by a nuisance in the ctovvd, 
filling myself with the nectar of the moment, and he spoke right out of character and ad- 

so far in this article may take the apace of 
two seconds npon the stage—it may take sev- 

I o t before a crowd (Perhaps the P*®“*l* honored, delighted to have the ear of dressed his tremarks directly to the offender, ersl minutes—with my act, my speech, my 
I come ou ore aoch a multitude. The house cheered, and the nuisance shut np. presentation proceeding without the contact 

work I am doing Is more dlfllcult to carry to „ , ^ , 
. - ___ - - - Rome actors and mnslcians never feel 

SBCcesa than yours. I am reaching a dlncreni 
1. Mxm . , __.... H.. iinw-the plug baa entered the socket! Ail their 

, „ n—... K... another all i ^--—-i **>6 plug never doe# fill the socket—its 

thmuund giggling high «-hool l..«^ snd an- T ^ iWl M ^ W W j Mediocrities «’w.y*-tbey 

other the .e.-iou.mind.sI l.dlc. of the Women's ; ■ M /m ■ ■ | ^ ? e h 
i,i.,i...aetnara an- When tbo realization la felt that the con- 

aet hlahbrow' mu- M ^ J .J ** made—oh, tho The fine sup- 
other a-l oldtimcrw-one set Ml JX M JL M ^ M i M i port that comes to the man on the stage. He 
scans, another Jarx sharks, and so on down . . e. 

. .. . .... - •« —has found himself, the machinery is in reidl- 
the line. I never can get act for a minute. Af- - i - , , p^p - n — — ^ v a 

.. . , a . __... ness, the tracks are greased—he can go ahead. 
ter ve m e mj pr. sen ■ i - _ ^ ^ ,, j have remarked before when the corn- 

must totnp e e y c ’"kc wv „ ,_a, ... W W IA M munion is established—everything goes easily, 

other ... An ^^o the thing! HT U §4 U I4 ff IdT Until that contact is made our machine Is 
mainly unsymp. he ic at the start to the thinga | 1 Ea IX F V-T Iv IVl Ej IX running under handicaps. We are limping 
1 am doing—bringing them rlasBlral oncertal “ “ “ “ .mnie 
Mjr arf of tho opinion thst tbo/ ^ ^ ^ ^ m mm m m mm 1 * i .■ k t ^ ^0 

can't rise aiswe the Blue, snd the Love Bsllsd. V 1^ AS N U lW[ B E R frctThaf the contact is‘notm.d^'that 

At first I stand In perfect attention. So ^ IL AT A * A A T AT* * Tk current is not running smoothly. I try, 

many plavcrs I have seen rush into their huti- j try. try. I seek out the difflculty. I am not 

D.SS without a second's dclsy; they are in a floundering. It has happened to me 

hurry; and even if they have only a few sec- Tf voil hn'VG dplaVOd SOndinGC that ad VOU tl>«t an entire evening has passed and I have 
onds. it I. iH-tter psychology to wait with a , ^ J'''* moment ever really controlled 

dcid pause at the atari. The audience ia al- i Want^Cl IVISII It At UnC6. ' the audience. It has happened that for nearly 
lowed to s.ttle itself and feel your power g,j evening—up to the last minute—I 

Besidfi yon have a chance to site un everylvody. | FORMS CLOSE DECEMBER 15 11 have been floundering and at last bare won 

1 am amlling. I am mighty glad to be out DITRT IQUPTY riPf'FlV/IRFR happened that many minutes have 
there. I figure. I'm going to like this crowd PWOl-IOnE-l-s A* ^ elapsed when suddenly—snap! Things are ad- 
of human beings. If I dislike them they are -_ Justed. 

going to dislike me. The failure to control an audience is often 

Right here let ms mske a digression to in- | fj 5**50 00 PPR PA OF *® causes outside of oneself. I remember 
sisi epon the fallacy of looking down on yone j IV/Tk A apaJV/sVgVy A A^AX A ^‘XVAAi^ occasion that I was entertaining 2.000 chll- 

andionce or despising them for their general ----— . .. > dren in the Bronx. I had gone there several 

cbaricter. As sure aa a player feela antago- fT«««¥^ ■W'nffT/\n A18 Charino CrofS Rd.. *>«‘f«''e. and everything had been flne. 
nlatlc to his audlen.'S, they will return the feel- T|4I( PI* Ic|«IJIf [Vlr,K. *’ I CMangSM %ai A 9 * learned the secret—a big holiday had 
ing tenfold. I rcmemlicr an instance of a noted | * y UUMleOH, W. Z , pppQ declared for the afternoon—this waa Just 

orchestral conductor who, neciling the money before the hour of dismissal, and I Just didn t 

and having nothing iM-tter to do, tmik an en- count at ail. Another time I arrived in a 

gsgement with a picture bouse. He talked to L'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiu an*! after my mf*etin(r I was Informed 

RATES, $50.00 PER PAGE 

TUC DCDCnDMlTD Charing Croft Rd., 
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The house cheered, and the anlsance shut np. presentation proceeding without the contact 

. • • Some actors snd mnalcians never feel 
ping baa entered the socket! Ail their 

-: lives the plug never does fill the socket—it's 

HM ^M loose. It's too small to slip in tightly. Result? 

U j Mediocrities always—they never have forced 
m^^k 1 the audience into the palm of their bands!) 

When tbo realization la felt that the con- 
^ J \ I tact is made—oh, tho relief! The fine sup- 

I port that comes to the man on the stage. Ho 
_ hts found himself, the machinery is in reidl- 

' I ness, the tracks are greased—he can go ahead. 

, And as I have remarked before when the com- 
m m munion is established—everything goes easily. 

■ ■ M |i^ Until that contact is made our machine Is 
JLX AtA AX running under handicaps. We are limping 

along, two tires empty. 

UWyV 1 B I go nearly mad when I am consdous of 
Ia/I the fact that the contact is not made—that 

the current is not running smoothly, I try, 
———try, try. I seek out the difflculty. 1 am not 

lost, but floundering. It has happened to me 

SCnClin^ tnElti fl.Q VOU *“ entire evening has pissed and I have 
Ilf Al AnAA moment ever really controlled 

ll Al vliCv, ' rjje audience. It has happened that for nearly 

all an evening—up to the last minute—I 

DECEMBER 15 11 have been floundering and at list bare won 

DECEMBER 21 many minutes have 
# elapsed when suddenly—snap! Things are ad- 

- Justed. 
The failure to control an audience is often 

A PI? 19 PAf^F causes outside of oneself. I remember 
^ • EsAX A ^XXACs pnp occasion that I was entertaining 2.000 chll- 

- .. ll dren in the Bronx. 1 had gone there several 

18 Charing Croff Rd., everything had been line 
CMarkCSM \U 9 Then I learned the secret—a big holiday had 

LONDON, W. C. 2 j J,ppn declared for the afternoon—this waa Just 

before the hoar of dismissal, and I Just didn't 

count at ail. Another time I arrived in a 

me fiefnrehtnd; pooh, such a thing! He. the “ “ 

gri'it anitt, appearing la a movie house. Bah, — a B BA s ^ IK I ~ iH * I Date Books Pate Books Date Books i 
said; "My friend, you are going to have a ~ S 

ehlih could not appreciate your .V..'-'i.:rw I WE NOW HAVE ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THE | 
fault. Y'nu can't atand in front of an audience 22 FAMOUS BILLBOARD DATE BOOKS I 
yoii don't like ”... I remember a certain S IS 

prlma donna or tho Metropolitan Opera Cim- = ^ j FoUTtOCn Months FrOHl NoVCIIlber Ist, 1921, tO DeCeUl- = 
I'iinir fiaii tM*rn enftciMl fi»r a i*«*rform- « **v>ew* , • tn 

an.e hv a Cloakirakera' Union or aomethlng of = 31st, 1922. PlCIlty of SpaCe fOT MeillOraiKlUma lOT EaCU Day. S 

till' aort. Her manager bad made Ibe contract, n * a 1 /~< • T “ 
l>.r price waa agreed upon, but the. 4car lady, = Itrain l.CatnCr. S 

l.' Brlng that ahe waa to come before s bouse ~ a a wa^ va-ir* ^maap exe. S 
"f III sinelllng, low-down, Eaatalde pa'isants, S PRICE REMAINS THE SAME| 25Ci 5 
turned lip her n'>ae. All right, her price wae — S 

there, ahe'd aing The coni-ert waa heavily — J D L.1* I-.* ^ ~ 

Ihe Dillboara rubushing to. | 
":LZT^ZZT,TZ,'::. \ '.r,:.: I 25 open Plac®, Cincinnati, Ohio | 
Increaae of applauM for the younger saalstlng — Ot Bliy Of OUT Branch OfBcM, S 
arilats, with Ihe reault (bat Madame asnt away 21 ^ 

::.000 who didn't SCO very much In bar. HllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllini 

I beornt perform- --- . • = jeaious, ana a, 

J or something of = i^j. 31st, 1922. Plciit'v of Space for Memoraniiuma for Each Day. s anguish , . . 
vade Ibe contract. H * a i /-v • t xU S breaking the 

that everybody was excited over the murder 

which had occurred that afternoon, and having 
their tickets to the theater they had come, 
but evidently the excitement of losing one of 

their ceighliors, shot by one of their neighbors, 

put them all out of sorts. 
Sometimes I don't feci st home in a par¬ 

ticular bail—there's aometbing antagonistic 

about it. The formation of the seats puts the 

people too close or too far away. 
Sometimes I am no good. My sweetheart 

is out with another man, and I am furiously 
jealous, and I, am not able to throw off the 

anguish . . . then tbs audience ia Justified 

in breaking the traces and running away. 
E Seal Grain Leather. S N^xt iMtie: Curious Instances ot 

■V ^ A A ■ B ■ r* ^ JA IA A •^ndience Likes and Dislikes. 
E PRICE REMAINS THE SAME, 25c. = , ..— 

I The Billboard Publishing Co. I SHOW PRINTING 
S rkl.1 S Dalaa. all aizea. U and »s. tn stock; BaniMrs. Tack 
— 25 Ooera Place. Cincinnati, Ohio 2: Uarda. One-SbeeU. Hajr-Shwta. Thrw-«b»eU. Blght- 
— m .M.,.,, , • She,?U. ,n>« and angTaT.d: naraida. Slreatners. To- 

= Or any Of our Branch Office*. 5 

I 
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ROUTISin advance 
Csriton & Ballew (Orpbeum) KiDiai City; (Or* Dan^ A I^M-hr il.yrlr) owialioma Cilr iik 

pfafiitn) 8iuus Cliy, la.. 5-7. Uarlt & Harnell (KelUi) Tolvdu, 0. 
Carroll. Harry, A C!o. (Flatbaaht Brooklyn. Oavia, rit-li-nc Ktiuii-s iKiuira) Mt 'l.oula 
Caraoo & WilUrd (Orpbeom) Minneapolis: (Or* l»avia, lioCoy a » o. (I'aotiMo^H) Mruiiibia Tim. 

pliFiim) Duluth .VIO. Darrey, Joe (ItaTia) I'Ittaburp. 
Cassidy, Eddie (Crescent) New Orleans. IvllaTen A Nice tOrpIwuio) Kansan City; (Or- 
Csanon Bros. (State) New York. I'heum) Wlnnlpes, Can. 5-10. 

_ C.'itland (Loew) Montreal. pcl.yons Duo (Lyric) Oklabiana City, (ik 
Mar,at*rt ar.d performira are rcspertrully requested to contribute their dates to this department Bouts* Cavana Duo (O'pbeam) New Orleans MO, * *'• 'Hctrolt O. U ) D, tr It. 

mast teach The Bllltioard not later than l>lJay of each week to Iniure publication. Chabot & Tortlnl d’alace) riu. mnatl. lie.Marla Five (State) nuffulo. 
The liil'board farwar(to all mall to profeaslooals free of charre. Members of tbs profeeston are lartt^ Chase. HowS'd & Jean (Giube) Kansas City, l>e\ Ine A Wllllaiiis (Palace) Bmokiin 

wblk ofe the road, to bars their mall addressed in car* of The BiUboud. and U will bs forwarded ptoopUy. mq., 1-3. l)i Vine. Ijiurl l.Vihiimbra) New York. ' 
__ Chon* A Moey (Colonial) New York. Dean. Kay A Knimu (Ilipp.) Terre Hante ind 

.. . j . . . .. -a Blair, pi.ral. A Co. (rantaftes) Portland, Ore.; Chisholm A Breen (Victor a) V'-w York. ]l-3; (Kmpresi) Decatur, 111., 5-7: (Ma'b-iti. i 
When no date is Qiven the week Ot tl’aniac***) San •rrancia<'0 12-17. Cboy Ling Poo (Miles) CTevelsnd. Springfield. III.. S-10. ^ ■*' 

Nov. 28*Dec. 3 is to be supplied. Bloom. Max, A Co. (Majestic) Oallat, Tex. 
Blossoms I .Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Blue Demons, Kight (Keith) Pblladelpbia. Abbott. Pearl, A Co. (.tvenae^B) New York. „ , ... ... i « sn 

^o''ar.'“‘ A F.dTLIW^yrUn^ln ‘Neb . 1-S. 

Adarl. ‘jean (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Adams A Gerhue (Princess) San Antonio. Tex. a so. 
Adams A H-imett (Oroheum) JoIiet Ill.. 1-3. *bd<th A -Vina iHipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 1-3; ... 
Ad.ms A Griffth (Ornbeum) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum) CUampulfn, 111., 5*7; (Oiphecm) Cl.irk A Beraman tO'pbeum) Minneapolis: (Or* Dealy* cirU.  .. Hamilton. Can 

*.10 P.-orIa. Ill.. 8-10. plienm) Duluth 6-10. DesvslU Olympia. A Oo. (ArNilloi Clilcuco 
Adw r Ttoalr^nrnhmZ) Omaha Neb* (Or- Borslnl Troupe (Main St.) Kansaa City; (Or- Clarke, Wilfred. A Co. (American) Chicago 1-3; Desmond. \Vm iltefent) Ii.-trolt *■ 

ni Lmi rite ^ 10 ’ pheum) Sloux City, la., 8-10. (Hipp.) Tetve Haute, Ind., 6-7; (Grand) IVwey A 1{< gers (Colonial) Erie. Pa 
pheum) Kansas I ity o-io. - (Majestic) Ft. **-' iii.m„„d w........ 

Cboy Ding Hee Tioupe (Orpheum) Blonx Falla, Decker, Paul (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
8. D.. 1-3; (Hennepin) Minneapolia 5-10. Delf, Harry (Orpheum) New Orle'ans .fi-io 

Chnckle* of 1921 (‘Parsons) Hartfo-d, ('onn. Demareat A Collette (Orpheum) Winn'ii.i-> 
Chung Hwa Four (Pantages) I'nrtland, Ore.; Can.: (Omlieiiml sbimnntn.. kt. ^ 

(Pantages) San Francisco 12-17. 
Clccotlnl (Chestnut l*t.) Phllad«lphla. 
Claremont ni»>«. (Orplienm) Duluth, Minn.; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 6-10. 

Can.; (Orpheum) Edmonton 5-7; tOridie'iu. i 
Calgary 8-10. 

IbrniMM-y, Jack (Pantagea) 8eatt)e; (Pui.tat 
lancouver. Can.. 5-10 

Denny A Barry (Hlpp ) Toronto. 

pheum) Kansas City 
Adolphus A Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
AI(*Z]iQ<)^r 6c Ev#*!’*n (blst St.) Now YOfE 
Alexandria (Majestic) LitCe Bock, Ark. 
Alexa. Tbr<-e (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (I an- 

tages) Portland. Ore., 5-10. 
Allim A Mof»re (Metropolitan) rieyeland. 
Allen, Fred (Euelld Ave.) Cleveland. 
Althoff. Chas. < Panlag'Oakland, CaU; (Pan- 

tages) Ixi* Angeles 5 10. 
Alvin A Alvin (I.lno.In 8q.) New York. 
American torae<ly Four (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Anioroa A Jeanette (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

(Empress) Denver .6-10. 
Anderson A Graves (OTthenm) Los Angeles; 

(Orphemn) Fait Lake City 5-10. 
Anderson A Burt (Keith* Providence, R. I. 
Andersen A Yvel (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Salt I..ake City 5-10. 
Andrlcf Trio (Princess) Montreal. 
Anselamlths. The (Strand) Waslilngton. p. C. 
Antrim. Harrv i Pantages) San Francisco v-10. 
Apollo Trio (Detroit) Detroit. 
Ara S s'ers t Pantages) Kansas City. . 
Areo Bros. (Academy) Baltimore. „ . , . „ 
Ardell. Franklyn (Royal) New York. Haute, Ind., 8-10. 
ArlZfjna Joe (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- Bronson A Edwards (Majestic) Houston, TcX. 

tmges) Tacoma, Wash.. 6 10. Brosius A Brown (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Arlington Billy (Orpheum) Fresno, CaL; (Or- Brown, Wllla A Harold (Shea) Toronto. 

Evansvlle 8-10. 
Clark. Mr. A Mrs. Dave (0. H ) Hagerstown, 

Md., 1-3; (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.. 8-10. 
Clark & Arcaro (Detroit O. H ) Detroit. 
Clark, Cliff (Grand) st. Louis; (Orphenm) 

Champaign. III., .6.7. 
Clark. Sylvia (Keith) Svraense, N. Y.; (Shea) 

Buffalo 6-10. 

Diamond, Mauri'-e (Orpheum) Oakland Cal •‘ft. 
Dec. 10. ’ ■' *■ 

Dick. Wm. (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Dickinson A IKagon (Chestnut St.) P.tiad'l 

phia. 
Dillon A Par’er (Majestic) Chicago; (ftt.te- 

Ijke) Chicago 5-10. 
Dixie Four (.Mllest Detroit. 

NAME. 

pheum) Los Angeles 5-10. 
Armstrong, Jos (IMais) Bridgeport. Conn., 1-3. 
Armstrong & Tyson (Victoria) New York. 
ArmtFreng A James (Detroit) Detroit. 
.Vrtistlc Treat (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Artistic Trio (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Artois Brothers (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 1-3. 
Asakl A Tskl (Warwick) Brooklyn, 
Ash A Hyama (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Austin A Delaney (Globe) Kansas CTty, Mo., 

Australian Btan Stanley (Poll) Waterbnry, 
Conn., Conn., 1-8. v 

Avey A O’Nell (Orpbenra) Fresno, CaL; (Orphe- 
tmi) Id* Angeles 5-10. 

Avolloa, Mnslral (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia. 
Baggett A Sheldon (Miles) Detroit. 
Bailey, Cliff, Duo (Majestic) Grand Island, 

Neb.. 1-.3. . ^ 
r*ker. Bert, A Co. (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Ball, Ernest (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Ball. Rae E. (Jefferson) New York. 
Balllotts. The (Audltorlnm) Quebec. Can. 
Bally Hoo Trio (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

1-.3: (Columbia) Davenport 8-10. ♦ 
Bankoff, Ivan A Co. (Keith) Syracuse. N .T. ♦ 
Barlx'tte (Majestic) Cedar Baplds, la., 1-3; (Or- ♦ 

phenm) St. Paul 5-10. _ T 
Barlow. Erma, A Co. (Forttm) WlchlU, Kan.. ♦ 

S-lft. ♦ 
Barlowe, Bernic*® (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. ♦ 
Barrack. Marjorie (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; ♦ 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 5-10. ▼ 
Barrios. Jean iLIncoln Hipp.) Ciiicago 1-3; (HI- ♦ 

allot St. Iduils 5-10. ♦ 
Barrv, l.rdla (Main St.) Kansas City, T 
Barrys. 'The (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Majestic) ♦ 

Chicago 5-10. 
Basil A ,\llcn (Metropolitan) Cleveland. — 
Itayes, Vora (Maje'<tle) Boston. 
Beers, I..* (Palace) New York. 
Bekefi Dance-S (Main St.) Kansas (Bty. 
Beige Duo (rre«eent) Brooklyn. 
Bell, Bose A I.ea (National) New York, 

lell. Adelaide. A Co. (Lincoln Hipp.) C 
1-3; (Palace) Bo<'kford, III., 6-7; (Orpheum) 
Madison, Wls.. 8-10. 

B«ll. Arthur A Id>ah (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 

l-l. 
Belle A Wo- d (Orpheum) New York, 
liell’iops. Four (Delancev St.) New York. 
Bcllings, Clemenso (Pantages) Kansas City. 

Beilis Tronne (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.. 5-10, 
Bender A Herr (Gates) Brooklyn .. .... 
Ben Nee One (Empress) Chicago 1-3; (Orpheum) Rurko A Burke (Emery) Providence, R. 1 

South Pend. Ind.. 8-10. //»„. Burns A Loralne (Empress) St. Idiula. 
Bernett Siste-s (Orpheum) Kansas City, (Or- ^ j^,p,n (American) New York. 

pheum) Dcs Moines. la., 5-10. Burns A Freda (Keith) Providence. R. I. 
Bennett. Joe (Orpheum) Oakland. CaL, (Ur- g. Rosednie (Keith* Oolumbus, O. 

pheum) Fresno 8-10. 
Bennv. Jack (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Bentell. Ilarrv (S'ate) Memphis. Tenn. 
Benwnv. 'a. P. H.nppy (Keith’s Lyric) Chat¬ 

tanooga, Tenn., 1-3. 
Beresford. Harry, A Co. (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn., 1-3. , 
Bergere. Valerie (Alhambra) New York 
Bernard A- Garrv (Lvrlc) Hamilton, Can. 
Be-nard. Jos. E. (Palace) Ylilwankee. 
Bernard A Ferris (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 5-10. 
Bernard. .T—. F . A Co. (Grand) St. Ivoula 1-3; 

(T.incoli!) rhicogo 8-10. 
P-erns, S'll (B'. levari’) New York. 
Berrol Girls (H'pp.) Toronto. 
Besion, Mme., .V Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Betts, Copt., Seals (Orphenm) South Bgnd, 

Tnd.. .5-7. 

Bowers, Frederick, 
Worth, Ter. 

Bowers, Walters A Crocker (Orpheum) Omaha, 
Neb.; (Orpheum) Kansas City 5-10. 

Boyd A King (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Bracks. Seven (Keith) Cincinnati; (Majestic) 

Chicago .5-10. 
Bradna. Mme., A Co. (Keith) Prorldence. B. 1. 
Brady A Mahoney (Lincoln Sq.) New York. Claudius A Scarlet (Majestic) Little Rook, Dixie Ijind (Pantages) Kan Franclaco- (p„n 
Brava, Mkhielina A Co. (State) Buffalo. Ark.; (OrT'heum) St. Louis 5-10. tages) (lakland .5-10. 
Brazilian' Heiress (PanUges) Los 'Angeles; Claytoa, Bessie, Kevue (Palace) New York. Dohtis, Clark A Dire tOiTiheum) New Yo k 

(Savoy) Kan Diego 6-10.   Heveland. C. A M. (Broadway) New York. Dockstader. I..-W (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Bremen, Peggy, A Bro. (Bex) Wheeling, W. Clifford. Edith (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Hen- Ihrrald A Donalds (Loew) Toronto. 

. nepln) MinneapoIN 6-10. Ibmer. Kitty, A Co. (Orpheum) San Fram-I*. i 
Brengk a Horse (Chestnut St) Philadelphia. nifford A Leslie (l-oew) Dayton. O. 28-Dec. 10. 
Bremer A Baird (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; Clifford A Bothwell (Majestic) Dallai. Tex. Dimnclly, Leo, A Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass 

(I'antagea) Great Falls. Mont., 6-7. Clifford A Johnston (Orpheum) Los Angeles; 1-3. 
Brice, Lew (Alhambra) New Yorlt. (Orpbeom) Salt Ijke City 6-10. 
Britton, Frank A Milt (Orpheum) Vancoorer, Clifton, Ethel, A Co. (Hovi) Long Beach, Cal.; 

Can.; (Moore) Seattle 5-10. (Pantages) Salt I.ake City 5 pi. 
Broke (Palace) Rockord, Ill., 1-3; (Lincoln) (*110(00 A Rooney (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 

Clil<*gO 5-7 Coates, Lulu, A Oo. (Columbia) Darenport, la., Doraldlna (I.new) M(int*eal. 
Bronson A Baldwin (State-Lake) Chlctgo; 6-7. Dowling, Eddie (Acacleniy) Baltimore. 

(Grand) Evansville, Ind., 5-7; (Hipp.) Terre Code®, Mile. (Crescent) Brook’yn. Boyle, Buddy (Relsac,*) Washington. D 
Cody. Dot A Midge (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal. ‘ -—*■ " •" - - 

(I’antagea) Salt Lake City 5-10. 
Coleman A Kay (Savoy) San Diego, (Ml. 

(Hoyt) Ix>ng Beach 5-10. 
Coley A Jackton (Main St.) Kansaa City 5-10. 

Booley, Jed. A Co. (Keith) Syracuae, N. Y • 
(L.vrlc* Hamilton. Can.. 5-10. 

Bisdey A Storey lOrplieum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
Lincoln, Neb., 5-10. 

Brown A Elaine (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
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Dreams (Grand) Evansville. Ind.. 1-.3. 
I>res« Reh<-ars.sl *fttatc-Ijike) Chicago. 
Drew, Mrs. Sidney (Keith) Washington, D. C. 
Dn-Callon (Aoollu) Ciiicago. 
Dual A Woody (•’•rand) Cenfrallt. HI., 1-.3. 
Dufor Bros. (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Dugal A I.a>ary (T^iew) 8*. Paul. 
Dugan A Raymond t Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland. Ore . 6-10. 
Dummies (Temple) Detroit. 
Diinliar A Turner (P.intages) MInneapdIs .5-10. 
Dupllle, Ernest (Orphenm) Olcniulgee, Ok.. 13; 

(Columhla) St. I-oiils. Mo.. 6-7. 
D.rer. Hurbert (Majestic) Bloomington, Hi.. 

Earle, Bert. A Girls (Rialto) Newark N J 
East A West tOrplienm) Salt l«ke City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 6-10. 
Ehs, Wm. (Orphenm) Fresnoi, Cat; (Orphenm) 

1/iS Angelea 5-10. 
Ellen, Hope (Keith) Pblladclpfala; (Htpp ) 

Y’onngstiism. O.. .5-10. 
Edge of World U’antages) Ogden, Utah.; (Em¬ 

press) lienver 5 10. 
Edwards, Gus. Revue (Orphetnn) St, Loula; 

(Orpheum) Merrphis .5-10. 
Edwards, Jnlla tOriihenm) Galesburg, Til., 5-7, 
El Cleve (Hamilton) New York. 
El Cota (Pantages) Minneapolis 5-10. 
Elinors A Williams tState-Iaike) Chicago. 
Ellett, Maude, A Co. (Harper) (Tilcago 1-3. 

T Elliott, John, A Girl* (Poll) Worcester, Ma**., 
t 1-.3. 
♦ EPsworth, HarTV A Grace (Roy.-*)) New YorlL 
T Eltinge, Jnlian (Orpheum) New O-lems 
♦ Etnbs A Aitim (M;iln St.) Knssas City. _ 
♦ Emerson A Baldwin (Mary Anderson) Louis- 
f Tllle. 
♦ Emmett. Eugene (Orpheum) Bos«on. 
♦ Engle A 'Tsrshsll (Eher) E. St. Louis, IIL, 
f 1-3; (Grand) St I/nils 5-'0 

Ernie A Ernie (Kelthi Cincinnati. 
Errol, Bctt (Mary .\nder*on) T.onlsvnie. 
Espe A Dutton (Palace) Springfield. Masa., 1-3. 
Enlla A Clark (Rnolevsrd) New York. 
Eyes of Riiddha (Ma'estic) .\n«»1n, Tex. 
En)*er A McGowan (Shea) Toronto. 
Fstier Bros. (I'rlncess) San Antonio. Tex. 

Brown A O’Donnell (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; ColHns A Plllard (Garden) Kansas City. 
(Orpheum) San Francim-o 5-10. Col'lns, Mi’t (.Majestle) Au*tln. T.x. 

Browne, Frank (Keith) Boston. Comer. Ijirry (MaJesticI Anattn TeX. 
Browning A Davis iLlbertvl Lincoln, Neb., 1-3. Comfort, Vaughn (Hipp.) Voungalown. O. . 

Bell, Bose A I.ea (National) *'’7*;,^, _ Browning Jos (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. Conchas. Jr. iI’aiiiagi-H) Seattle; (I’antages) Fagln. Ni^dles (Pantares) Mlnneaiwlls; (Pan- 
BelL Adelaide. ^ Co._ (Lln^ln Rr„^nlee's Ilickville Follies (Poll) Waterbnry, _ V ancouver. Can.. 5 K). 

' ~ ‘ “ Conn., 1-3; (Poll* Springfield, Mass., 5-7; 
(Poll) Worcester 8 10. (Orpheum) Omaha 5-10. 

Brown’s, Tom, Musical Revne (Grand) St. Connolly, DoFy (Slmteit) PIttsbotg. 
Louis 5-10 Connors A Boyne (I.oew| Montreal. 

Budd. Ruth (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Keith) Coogan A Casey (Bushwlek) Brooklyn, 
Columbus. O., 6-10. 

Burke, Ma)>el. A Co. (Rialto) St Lotda; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Chicago 5-10. 

Burke, Johnny (Riverside) New VorlL 

(sees) Wlnnloec, ('an.. 6-10. 
Convey, narr.v^ A Co. lOrpheum) UlHftjIn, Neb.) Falrmsn A P.atrlck (Stste) Riiffslo. 

Fanton, Joe. A Co. (Fnclld .t»e ) (*leve1and 
Farron, Frank lOrphenm) Dii'iitli, Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 5-10. 
Fnv A Pniter (Plata) Wi>pce*ter, Mas*., 1-3. 

Cook A Vernon (Majestic) Cedar ilaplda, la.. Fay. Frank A Gertie (Kedile) Chli-ago 1-3. 
1-3; (Colurahla) Daveni>ort 8-10. 

Cook, Joe (81st St.) New York. 
Fay. Anna Eva (Empress) Decatur, III.. 1-3: 

(Orphenm) Champaign 5-10. 

Burton, Dorothy, A Co. (Boulevard) New’Tork. 
Burton, Frederick, A Co. (Maryland) Balti¬ 

more. 
Bush, Frank (Pantace*) HamiPon. Can. 
Bushman A Bayne (Orpheum) Kansaa (Mty; (Or¬ 

phenm) Des Moines, la., 6-10. 
Bussey. Harry iPantages) Oakland, CaL; (I’an 

tages) I.OS Angeles 6 10. 
Butler A Parker (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Cook A Rosevere (Erap'esa) Chicago. HI., 1-3. Fenner, Walter, A fo (’~-e) 0(»x» 
Corlnne A Hoys (Orplieural Chsmpatgn, 111., 1-3; Fenton A Fleldt (Empress) Grand Rapids. 

(Orpheum) Peo'la 6-7; tOrtiheiim) Joliet 8-10. Mlrh. ‘ 
Corrsdlnl’s Anlmnls (Mah-stle) Chlcaxo. Pern. Ray. A Marie (Majestic) TTousfon. Tct. 
Cortez A Rynn (Loew) M'.nne*|Kills. Ferns, Rulte (Majestic) Council Bluffs, la., 
Coscla A Verdi (Rialto) Elgin. HI.. 1-3; (Or- Indef. 

pheum) Galesburg 5-7; (Orphenm) (jnincy Fero A rn*i1trr (Greelev Sq ) New York. 
ft-ia. 

Ooslor A Beasley Twins (Nattonol) New York 
K'etds. A) (I’Hntages) Biit’e. Mont., 3-6. 
Fields, Lew, A (>>. (Enelld .5ve.) Develanl. 

1 3; (Empress) Decatur. Ill., 6-7; (Orpheum) 
Peoria, HI.. 810. 

Cowan A Bailey (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Crandeira Riding School (Orpheum) Joliet IH 

_ . , Creedon A Davit (ATharahra) New York. 
Burrell, Eddie, A Co. (Orpheum) Omaha, Neh.; 

*»lf.n* Flfw Is 8.30 Creightons, The (Riverside) New York. 

Colton Plekers. The (Grand) Evanavllte, Ind., Fields A ITsrrIngton (Orpheum) (Julnoy, II)., 
1-3; (Ortiheum) I’l-oria 6-7; < Columbia) Dav¬ 
enport, la., 8-10. 

Fuller, Ixq) (Rex) Wh(8‘llng. W. Va. 

Fink's Mnie* (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 
MInneatvdIi 6-10. 

Fisher, Sallle (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Orphe- 
iim) Winnipeg, Can., 6-10. 

Creole Fashion Plate (Keith) Washington, D. O. E'ske A Fallon (Prince) Houston. Tex. 
Loula. 

(Orpheum) Hloux City, la.. 8-10. 
Bvrd A Alden (Orphenm) Quincy, Til.. 5-7. ___ ivi__ u. 

”VroM";'l'oC>TsTs:“Th?”Me^r.!Il^^ 
Memphis o-lO n Crouch. Clay (Miles) Cleveland. 

Calts P.fB» ' V'f'P > Twngstosra. O. Q„,rtpt (Pantages) Kan Francliico 5-10. 
CallahtD A BH** *^ •'*'’* Cullen, Jsme* H. (Empri'ss) Dto-itur. HI., 14). 
Cameroo * Cunningham. Cedi (Chestnut St.) PblUdeIpbja. 
Cameron, Grace, A Co. (Lyceum) Pittsburg. Cushman, Bert A Geneva; Wauchula. Fla. 

rariyU^’JoZhenm) i-ln^'n. Neb.; ^ly. Vinie (Betanro) Wishlngton. D. f 
I Sioux City, la., 5-10. Llnco.n, Neb., ^-10. iMmeril, Georg,, (Orpheum) Duluth. MInj. 

liflA **’• (Ptntaresl Ogden 6 10 

” CsttoT’ Tlstrtx.‘VL0»?*'»!b*?»****TIsM*.‘ f arP« Clrr*j* (NstJofi*l> N^ T'-dr. 
37 00: Hair Mastariie *r CM*. 75s vs-h. Cstl. 
6. KLIFPCRT. 4S Cssttv Stsare. htw Ts-li. 

Csf'etrsi. r>e-t (WarwPVj Brre.lrlyii 
Ctrletr,n A Belmc/f>t (Psn’sges, gslt TiSke City; (O-phenml Di-nver 5-10. 

Dsnee Follies (King St.) Hamilton, Can. 
Bend, Ind., Irsfic* CreatUma (Jefferaon) Dsitaa, Tex. 

Dance Fleshes (lltsito) Racine, Wia., 14). 
Danes Voyage (Palece) Hprlngfieid, Misa., 1-8. 

r**l*c«. ViMet (Ptatsg^) ftpnfcaae; (Pantages) r**n‘ey# Def.nts (American) New York. 
Seattle .5-10. rmoclftf ivbtrl (Niew) Dsyton, O. 

ritrgeraM, l.llllan (Aeadomv) Baltimore. 
FltiglblHin. Bert (Colonl.il) New York. 
FInnnean A Morrl-on tMsJeatle) Chicago; (M.s- 

Jeatle) Milwaukee 5-10. 
Flanders A Butler (Rialto) Racine, Wl*.. 13. 

(American) Chicago 6-7; (I.IdcoId) Chicago 
8-10. 

Flaahca (TTenncpIn) Minneapolis. 

Flint, TVinglas, A Co. (Prince) Honston. Tex. 
Foley A IgiTonr (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Foley A 0’N<‘ll (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. 
Foicy A I.eture (Keith) ’Toledo, O. 
Follla A I,eRoy (Oridienni) .'^>alh Bend, Ind.. 

i»*n, e Fintaali’S (Orpheum) Halt Tdiko City; Follla GIrla (Orpheum) Salt Lnke City; (Or- 
piu'iim) Denver 5-10. 

Ford A I’rl.e (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Ford, Klieehsn A Ford (Tlenneptn) Minneapolia. 
Ford A Cimnlngliam (Majestle) Chtcaifo; (Ma- 

Jestle) nitcago 6-10. 
Ford A P.sekard (Miles) Detroit; (Rlnlto) Chi¬ 

cago 6-10. 

t f 
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rortl Slt-tew Oiik Hanley, ^rk (paTia) rittsburf. Joapffaon, Johann^ (Orphenm) Calgary, Cat.; Llghtelle, BUIy,iBeTiie <'WashlnRton) Belleville, 
Margaret (Orpheum) l>enTer, (Orpbeom) Uanloo, Bert (Cbestnut rit.) I’hlladelphit. (Orpheum) Vaneonver 5-10. HI., 1-3; (Gra^d) St. Louis, Mo.. 3-10. 

I.ineoln. Neb.. 6-10. Ilanaen. Juanifa (l aniaKee) Loa Angelea; Joslan & Luaby (Kex> Wheeling. W. Va. Lind Bros. ItliateaQ) Chicago 1-3; (Bialto) 
Ford. Kd K. (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port- (Savoy) Sa^n Hiego .'i-io. juy Gloria, ic Co. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. Chicago 5-10. Ford. Kd E. (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port- (Savoy) San Hiego .VIO. joy, Gloria, ic Co. (Pantages) 

hind 3 10. . „ l^ltoers (Orpheum) Quincy, Joyce, Jack (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- Linn, Ben (Apollo) Chicago. 
Fordo & Itlce (Orescent) Brooklyn. HI.. 1-3; (Orpheum Peoria 5-7. pheuml Oakland 5-10. Lipinaki'a Doga (Park) Erie, 
j ^^tir. Edna May. it to. (Poll) Waterbury, "Francisco 6-pl * (Pantages) San Joyner & Foster (Majestic) Grand Island, Xeb., I.lid'ird. Mattylee (Orpheum) 

) uiy (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) (Majestic) Juliet (Alhambra> Xew York. LittlrCoUaU^ OIa*jp8ticTWn 
»strtttle 5*10. r'priiiicnela, III., ”1*^ Kafka & 8taiil«*y n*antat:eH) TTamllton. Cao. Little Caruso (Savoy) San DU 

j'ttx A Kelly (Jefferfton) DalUt, Tex. Harmony Hoya Four (l antaKca) Oakland, Cal.; KaUma & Kao (Majeslu ) Bloomington, Ill,, Long Beach Vi-lO ^ ^ 
y\.i A Conrad (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., «‘ ^ (Orpheum) Peoria S-10. Little r>'rd Roberts (Palarp\ 

.'■7. .^“0'“"!?’ .'n’lnnlPOE. Kallsz. Armand. & Co. (Shea) Buffalo. Littll Pipifai (Empress) Dc. 
Fox A Evans (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. ’ m Kanazawa Bros.. Three (Hoyt) Long Beach, Little Cafe (Empress) Denvei 
Fox. Harry (Hlpp.) Cleveland; (Mujeatlc) Mil- „ , ,,, ‘ l <I'«ntages) Salt Lake City 5 10. Little Yoshl A Co. (Garden) 

waiikee 5-10. , ‘V’ * **■“'1 Orpheum) Peoria. Ill.. Kane & Herman (Royal) New" 
Fox A Evans (Jeffersoni Dalles, Tex., 1-S; (Ot’“*““'> K»o'**s City 5-10. Kane, Morey A .Moore (Savov) 

(I.llierty) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 6-10. .. <M«Jestlc) C<-dar Rapids. (Hoyt) Long Beach .5-lU. 
V. r Eddie (Ornbeum) Wlnnlneg. Can.! (Or. l-3;_ (Columbia) Daventsirt 5-7. Kara (Orpheum) Fresno. Cal. 

waiikee 5-10. (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill.. Kane & Herman (Royal) New York. 
Fox A Evans (Jeffersoni Dalles, Tex., 1-S; rr' i (•*^‘’“euni) Kansas City 5-10. Kane, Morey A .Moore (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 

(I.llierty) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 5-10. .. <M«Jestlc) t<-dar Rapids. (Hoyt) Long Beach .5-lU. 
p. V, Ed(ile (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or. *'3i (t-elotnbla) Davenisirt 5-7. Kara (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Orpheum) Los 

Plicum) Edmonton 6-7; (Orpheum) Calgary 0?" v,”!! J K*"- Angeles 5-10. 
l io. Okmu?e«!e^ (Ik * 8 * ^assmir, Soidile (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

Frar.ccg, Roaa & DeRoss (Bljon) BlrmlnghglD, „ ^ A TA’ ? ci - . Vancouver 5-10. 
.Ms. (OrTeomi F;eto; 8 in ' Oakland. Cal., Kate A Wiley (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

Francis & Day (lyiew) Windsor. Can. _Kaufman Bros. lOrpheumI Brooklyn. 
I:;ir.k:in, Harry (I»*w> !Iot>oVrn, N. J. Hart. \>aguer & Lltla (Km#»ry) rrovlden^'e, R. Kavauuugh & Everett <Ke<]zie> Chicago 1-3; 

MI!w«nk*e‘l-:“lO® * Fmonoa (Columbia) Davenport. 1... {Kia ° 

Lipinski'a Doga (Park) Erie, Pa. 
, Neb., I.lpp.'ird. Mattylee (Orpheum) Portland, Ore ; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 5-10. 
Little Cottage (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 

Can. I.ittle Caruso (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.: (Hoyt) 
1, Ill., Long Beach 5-10. 

Little I>'rd Roberts (Palarei Brooklyn. 
Little Pipifax (Empress) Denver. 

Beach, Little Cafe (Empress) Denver. 
Little Yoshl A Co. (Garden) Kansas City. 
Lo, Maria (Rialto) Newark, N J. 

I, Cal.; Lorkliart A Laddie (fireeley S.) I New York. 
Lolise A Sterling (Moore) Seattle; (Orjiheiim) 

a) Los Portland, Ore., 5-10. 
Lone Star Four (I.oew) Toronto. 

Frcd-rlcks, Geo. A. (Rex) Wheeling, W. Vg. 
Friislland, Anatol (Keith) Boston. 
Vr gnnia, Trixie (Princess) Montreal. 
FfM/inl (.tiidltorliimi Quehcr, Can. 
1 urnian A .Vash (Krltlii Toledo, O. 
(..'I Frank (Kelih) Columhns. O. 
C.iffsey Girls (Crystal) Milwaukee. 
G.-.lIapher A Shean (Keith) Providence. R. I. 
Galvin, Wallace (Omlieur’l Omaha, Neb.; lOr- 

pheum) Kansas City 5-10. 

Hartt, I..eroy A Mahle (Kedzie) Chicago 1-3. 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 5-10. Lolise A Sterling (Moore) Seattle; (Orjiheiim) 
Kara (Orpheum) tregno. Cal.; (Orpheum) Los Portland, Ore., 5-10. 

Angeles 5-10. Lone Star Four (I.oew) Toronto. 
Kassmir, Sophie (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or-* Long A Perry (American) New York. 

pheum) Vancouver 5-10. Long A Cotton (Orpheum) New York. 
Kate A Wiley (Orpheum) New Orleans. I.ordons, Three (Palace) Chicago. 
Kaufman Bros. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Lorraine Sisters (Orpheum) Sioux City, la . 
Kavauaugh A Everett (Kedzie) Chicago 1-3; 1-3; dTennepin) Minneapolis 5-10. 

(Lincoln) Chicago 5-7; (Empress) Decatur, Love Lawyer (Miles) Cleveland. 
111., 8-10. Loyal’s Dogs (Royal) New York. 

Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Keith) Cincinnati; (Mary Loyal, Sylvia (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- 
Andersnn) Louisville 5-10. 

lUrvey. Lou A Grace (Pantages) ^ranton. Pa. Ray. Dolly (Temple) Ro< heater. N. Y, 
Htrvey-DeVora Trio (Lo<'w) Holyoke, Mass. 
Ilasbl A Osnt (Bijou) Birmingham, AU. 
Hastings. Walter (I’antsees) Toronto, Can. 
Hawley, E. F., A Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Teg 

Keane A Whitney (81st St.) New Y'ork. 
Keane, Richard (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y, 
Kee Tom Four (Princess) San Antonio, Tex. 
Kajiyama (Apollo) Chieago. 

pheum) Oakland 5-10. 
Lucas, Jimmy, A Co. (Kedzie) Chicago 1-3; 

(Orpheum) St. Louis 5-10. 
Lucas A Inez (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Edmonton 5-7; (Orpheum) (Calgary 
8-10. 

Madison. Wls . 8 ’'* 
Garland A Smith (Family) Rochester, N. Y., 

1 9. 
Gascolgneg, Royal (Roral) New York. 
OiiidsmidtS, The (Creseen'i Brooklyn. 

Ilajdeii, Fred A Tommy (Pantages) Spokane Keliam A O Hare lOrpheum) Duluth, Minn.; I.ura*. Althea A Co. (Keith) Col-iralms, O. 

Iliv l..n Goodwin A Roe (Pantaees) Butte „ “>n)lienm) Winnipeg, Can., 6-10. Lunatic Bakers (Pantages) Winniiieg, Can.; 
. “v ln. (Pantages) Butte, He,en (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- (Pantages) Great Falls. Mont., (i-7 

Garclnettl Br- s. I'tnjeatlc) Chicago; (State- n«Tnes ’ Msrr (Ornhenml ^an pyancLseo- (Or. Denver .5-10. Lyndall, Laurell A Co. (American) Now York. 
Ijiae) (Tilcago 5-10. * Francisco, (Or KelHora, Lea (Alajestic) Houston, Tex. Lydell A Macy (orpheum) Sioux City. la., 1-3; 

Carden. Geo. A L'ly (Hi p) Baltlrro-e. n^lv A Crfw. (D^ui Pltfshur* Kelloggs, The (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 1-3. (Orpheum) St. Paul 5-10. 
Ganlner A Aubrey (Grand) St. Louis; (Em- iLj'w.T itu.w *T>io (Altmeveio' YfeKeeimort. T"™ (Palaf^) Haven, Conn., 1-3. Lyle A Emerson (Loew) Toronto. 

press) Decatur, Ill. 6-7. " " i'JKelly, Walter C. (Majestic) Milwaukee. Lynch A Zeller (Bmadwav) Springfield, M.is8. 
Cardner. Frank. A Co. (Lincoln Hlpp.) Chicago V.-v “T-in ni*. Kelso A Lee (Palace) Springfield, Ma.ss., 1-3. Lyons A Yosea (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

(Palace) Rmkford. HI.. 57; (Orpheum) (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 4 Slelrose (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., idieum) Vancouver 5-10. 
TTI* Tmu*. XT a runoiiiwiir ^• (-Mftln St.l Kauflas City MufFarlanp & Palace rFranklln) Now York, 

k * (PtnUceM VancwiTer, Can.* Kennedy & Davis (Palace) Milwaukee 3*10. MacFarlane, Heoree (Pulaco) Nctv York. 
V V Kennedy A Nelson (Loew) Minneapolis. McConnell A Simpson (Eurlid Ave ) (Teveland. 

Hcnl re, Herehel (Kmh) SywOTse, N. Y. Kennedy Bros. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. McConnell Sisters (Orpheunil Brooklyn. 
Ilenrinpa. The (Glo^l KaoMS CBy, Mo,, 1-^ Kennedr & Rooney (Pantages) Los Angeles; M(*rormark. John, Jr, (Gem) Milwaukee, Wls. 
Ilemy A M<K,re (On'heam) Sioux City, la-, 1-3; ,Saver) San Diego .5-10, ’ MeOoy-Davis. Bessie (Apo'Io) Chicago, 

n.nib’swBohhV (Pintaces) Hamilton Can. Kennedys. Dancing (Majestic) Austin. TeX. -McCullough, Carl (Main ;«.) Kansas City; (Or- 

h'i^Ta Da";;^Rl*ver"d”) N^^^ Vat^tie' 

n Kenny’a Hollis (Maryland) Baltimore. McDermott,’ Billy (Crescent) Brooklrn. 

1-.3: (Main St.) Kansas City .5-10. 

G:Xr’s‘Vr”8,;r'rOro^cum7‘^^^ (Or- “‘i^l^.htumr.sa™v) 8.n Dio'i^o 
tdieum) I.lncoln. Neb.. 5-10. ncnLhLw ^tohhV (Pantages) Hamilton Can. Kennedys. Dancing (Majestic) .< 

Oantler’s Brlrklaye-s .Orpheum) D^ Moines. Herls-rt A Dare (Riverside) New York. cTn’^^Vxf^'te) VaHl^ 
It.; (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb., .••to. ITnrh (Omheum) New Orleans (Mooore) Seattle 5-10. 

Csxton, XVm.. A Co. rMsjesttc) Springfield, tierford’ Beatrire (Keith) Washington *D C Kenny A Hollis (Maryland) Balt 
111.. 1-3: (Majestici Cb'eago 5-10. Davton* o' ‘ Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Orpheur 

w’ :" - * ShHley (Lyric) Hamilton.’Can. (Drpneum) Joliet 5-7; (Col 

McCullough, Carl (Main ;»t.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Peoria, Ill., 5-7; (Majestic) Sprlng- 
flcM S-10. 

McDermott, Billy (Crescent) Brooklrn. 

Gellls. The (Orpeum) Lincoln. Neb. 
C.s;rgalls ’''rTlo’‘ (’ifoyt) ' l^ng ■ Cal.; ^^ek^r A^^lUrt Sc^HoI?’'nartf.^' Con’^ 13 Keno A Vernon (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., McDonalds. Dancing (Alhambra) New York. 

(Pantages) San Lake CPV 5 vo. . McIIIyar A Ilamilton (Columbia) St. Louis 1-.3. 

Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Orpheum) Peoria. 111., MeDevitt, Kelly A Quinn (Colonial) New York. 
1-3; (Orpneum) Juliet 5-7; (Columbia) Daven- McDonald, YVm. A Joe (Far Rockaway) Brook- 
port, la., 8 10. lyn. 

Gcrge. Edwin (Colonial) Erie. Pa. S. 
George, P. (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Gerard. Chas. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- tti I.V k.*"' 

tage,) Oakland .5-10. V, 
C.rli-T, Billy, Itevue irmpress) (Tiicago 13, J}!]} T 
GiVs. Chas. (T.oew) Ylontreal. ill” * 'c.' 
Gil>-.'n A ronelll (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. IjouM fhlO. MiiwauKf 
Glts.on. Jack A Jessie (Rialto) St. tonla. { 
Gllison, Jean (Empre»a) St. Louia. jt 
Gills-rt, L. Wolfe (De)ancey St.) New York. n 
GiPsTt, Harvy (Strand) Wishlncfon, D. C. xvi. ’ i s 
GiU.ert A Saul (Empreaai Denver. x, 
Gillette. Lucy (Rialto) Newark. N. J n 1 * 

°'iumVMad^wn“whl"^r7-‘^\pVlare^“l^^ King.’Chas. (Majestic) Chicago. McKay A Ardine (Orpheum) Omaha 5-10. 
tor , King A Irwin (Pantages) Ylinneapolls 5-10. McKays, Tom, Revue (Greeley S«i.) New York. 

TT. uV 'V _ _» v„K King Bros. (Hlpp.) Baltimor-. McKinle.v, Neil (Pantages) Portland, Ore.; 
Hirhlt^l^w (Omheum) Omahs. Neb. Klssen, Murray A Co. (Boro Park) Brooklyn. (Pantages) San Francisco 12-17. 

i. IP rr Kitner A Rainey (Columbia) St. Louli 1-3. McLallen A Carson (Keith) Providence, R. I. 
Hill A Quinnell (I.ibeOy) Me^lantL , . Kits. Albert: Edgar, Wis. McMahon Sisters (I.itierty) Lincoln. Neb., 1-3. 

• (State-I.ake) Chicago, (Palace) jjigss. Manning A Klass (Pantages) Butte, McNanghtons, The (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Milwank^ .Mont.. 3-«. McWilliams, Jim (Templel Rochester, N. Y. 

Hodge A Lowell (Orpheum) Bos»n. jjpj (Orphetnn) Lincoln, Neb.; (Main St.) Mack, Andrew (Miles) Cleveland. 
Hoffman. TeS?! Kansas City 5-10. Mack A Castleton (Crescent) New Orleans. Hoffman. Lew (Pantages) Memphis, Tena. 
Holden A Herron (State) Memphis, Tenn. 

n,rrT^ Pa (Vlrglniiln) Kenosha. Knapp A Comalla (Palace) Milwankee; (Pal- Mack, Wilbur, A Co. (Orpheum) St. Paul 5-10. 
”vvi ”’i’J ^ (Yirglnian) Kenosha, ,oe) Rockford, Ill., 5-7; (Orpheum) Madison, Mack A Stanton (Columbia) Davenport. In.. 

. ... /-VI_ Wls. 8-i(». 1-3. 
nolland A Doekrill (McVicker) Chieago. 
Holland A Oden (Regent) Detroit. 

Gilm. re. Ethel. A Co. (Metro^.lBan) Cleveland. sisters (Mijestlc) Springfield, IH., 1-.3; Kokin A Gallettl (Poll) Scranton, Pa^ 1-3. 
Knbth’t A^^siwtelle (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 1-3. Mack, Chas., A Co. (Princess) San Antonio. 

Glngras, Ed. A Co. (Colonial) Ib'trolt. 
C.Iasgow Maids (I’antseesl Spokane 5-10. 
Gleson. Billy (5»hea) Buffaloi. 
tJIessiin, John A Bertha (Regent) Detroit. 
GIo<k»r, Chas. A .\nna (Empres,) Decatur, HI., 

VI; (Msjestlr) Springfield .5-7. 
Gcfi.rth. Broekwa.v Co. (Hipp.i Portland, Ore. 

Claude (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.] 
(M.sre) s.-itt)e 5-10. 

(Orpheum) Champaign 8-10. „ ' Maho^ey^Tom^t’^w) UolVoke757a°^^^^ 

TCtt) “"c’aSiar^ 
^B*. _ ,, , V. , Ttlimnlnetnn 8-10 » v Malcy A O Brieu (Prince) Houston, Tex. 

Hoir A ?eH 7A^cidJ””d<^r CuTnJ)® Wicklta Kuhn Sisters (Od^n) Bartlesvme, Ok.. 1-3. <0rpheam) Memphis 5-10. 
”v-.- nin Lircus) VMCBita, (Pantages) Pueblo. Col. Mantln (Sme) New York. , 

Tisrid Band (Pantages) Portland l-"Bemleia (State-Lake) Chicago; (Rialto) St. Manley, Dave <I *>«^e) Cincinnati; (Hlpp.) 
Hoii^ of DtTid istna *• tmtwj ronianii, Terre Haute, Ind., 5-7; (Grand) Evansville 

Ore.; (Pantage*) San Franrlaro 12-17. ^ VL 8.10. 

(■"ttliin. .lohn R A Go. (Pantag)-sl Oakland, 
Cal ; (Pantages) Txis .(ngeles .5-10. 

5-7; (Grand) Evansville 8-10. 
V'v-.'i 1. vt sn.wt. trb igt LaPelarica Trio (Davis) Pittsburg. _ ou.«v.--r Anm-.,-. u 

PiMsPnr/ 1-0 Salle, Bob (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- Margy Duo (Loew) St. Paul. 
(t’antages) I.os Angeles 5-10. 

Gordon A Kennev (Orpheuml Itoston. Howards. Fl.vlng pheum) Des Moines, la., 5-10. 
Gordon A Gorvlnn (P.lice) r.ncinnatl; (Orphe- Chicogoi (Orpheum) ^ 

rm) S'lnth Rend. Ind.. .'•••. TT/.n./>i rd... •tt'i. LaTempie A go. (i.yreum) I’tttsiiurg. 
Gi. don. V«rx. A Go. iOrpheum) San Franclaep; i^.h’a Neb- LaTour, Frank A Clara (Empire) Saskatoon, 

St. I/ouis 5-10. LaTempie A Co. (I.yreum) Pittsliurg. 

(Orpheum) Oiklsnd 6-10. 
♦b'rdone, Robbie (Omheum) Oakland. Cal.; (Or- 

pl'ciim) Fresno 8-10. 
Giiuld, VenPa (namilfon) New York. 
Gould, Rita (Hennepin) MInneapolla. 

Grady, James. A Co. (F-'ton) Brooklvp. 
flranese, Jean. Trio (Keith) Indianapolta. 
Grant, .Mf iPisz.i) Worcester, Slits., 1-3. 
Grar.t, Sidney (MatesM*) L'ttls Rock, Ark. 
Gray, Ann (Shea) Bnffalo. 

Hughes Musiral Duo (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 
(Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 5-10. 

Hnghes A DeBrow (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 

Can., 1-3; (Regina) Regina 5-7; (Orpheum) 
Moose Jaw 8-10. 

Ylarks A Wilson (Orpheum) (Hiampaigo, 111., 
1-3. 

Marlette's Marionettes (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ri¬ 
alto) Racine, Wis., 5-7; (Orpheum) €lreen 
Bay 8-10. 

Marmein Sisters (.\lhambra) New York. 
Hughes A DeBrnw (Maj^c) WMae. iex. jjiToy's Jfodels (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Marriage vs. Divorce (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Hughes, Quinett^e A Crv (BoulevaM) J^w York. tages) Seattle 5-10 Marston A Manley (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 1-8; 
Hughes. Mrs. (Omheum) San Francisco; i gVier. Jack (Maryland) Baltimore. (Majestic) Springfield, HI., 5-7; (Empress) 

rtTvw Angeles- I-»Vlne, Oen. Ed (Shubert) Pittsburg. 
Hiimberfo ^ Angeles, j ^ Green (Liberty) Cleveland. 

(Savoy) San Diego 6-10. l.ambert A Fish (Princess) San Antoni 

IjiVlne, Gen. Ed (Shubert) Pittsburg. . .- /» rr v v « s 
Laing A Green (Liberty) Cleveland. Martell, Howard, A Co. (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. 
Idimbert A Fish (Princess) San .Vntonlo. Tex. Martin, Chas. (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 1-3. 

Graft cfVro. <\r.i.-Vi?rV'.fV- Art Hemphreys. Dancing (Panftges) Butte. Mont.. Lamy Bros., Four (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. Marvin. Mae (Uipp.) Baltimore, 
(•^g Arl. rJi.lv o.?* i'.. ^ ’ 3 0. la.. 1-3; (Orpheum) Madison. Wls., 5-7; -Marx Bros. Four (Rialto) St. T.ouis 
/'' V* I. , vl_ vT.rr- rrrr t 3 n-rio (Emofess) Decatur, HI.. 6-T. (Palace) Rockford. 111., 8-10. Mason A Keeler (.\cademy) Baltin 
Prii. i ^ i n rxtrinri’ Is • Hussev Jimmy, A Co. CBelasco) Wishlnftoo, Lane A Morgan (81st St.l New York. Mast Kidili.-s (I’antages) San Fran 
Grar. ^y A Co. (^Orpheum) De# Moines. la., n. C. ’ Lane A Freeman (Colonial) Detroit. tages) Oakland 5-10. 

iiirpmmm) Woux ritv .V7 Imhoff. Roger. A Co. (Keith) Boston. Lane A Whalen (.Auditorium) Quebec, Can. Maurice A Girlie (Grand) Centrall 
i.rcin, lii'rt (Broadway) New York. Argentina (Majestic) Boston. Lane A Ilendrieks (Main St.) Kansas City. Max A Wilson (Pantages) Vanoc 
t.recn, Ilarel A Band (T/>ew) Toronto Inglls. Jack lOrpbenm) 8t. Lonls; (Orpheum) Lane, Ted A Daisy (Garden) Kansas City, (I’antages) Tacoma, Wash., 5-10. 

land O e*'’’ Y^o'’""’’ Memphis 5-10 (Columbia) Davenport, la.. Maxwell Quintette (Rialto) Elgin 
Greene o’eno (\f-l..aiiri An««in twt Intruder, The (Orpheum) Quincy. HI., 5-7. 1-3. . . , . _ »« v\ v» vt ((irpheum) Galesburg 5-7; (Orphe 
GrrrninJi /»/r Vi ’i .i- f • inns a Connor (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. Tjingford A Fredericks (Boro Park) Brooklyn. g id 

rVgo^JaeV^A C«‘’’« rl’nd^ St UulLV* (Tlml Tshakawa Bros. (Pant.ge.) Spokane 5-10. Kr^??o“ n-s^ge.7 slI7 Fr?m-T«o ^ 10 Genevieve (Pantages)! San 
|7cw) H^^tt* HI , 6 7 J.ckson-T.vlor Trio (On.heum) New Vork^ I’lA, .. (I’«ntage,) Oakland 5-10. 

Oc'ham A Martin (t.Tceum) Cincinnati, O. 

Laretto (Pantages) San Francis»-o 5-10. 

Mason A Keeler (.Ycademy) Baltimore. 
Mast Ridilics (I'antages) San F'ranclsco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 5-10. 
Mauriee A Girlie (Grand) Centralis, 111., 1-3. 
Max A Wilson (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(I’antages) Tacoma, Wash., 5-10. 

Maxwell Quintette (Rialto) Elgin, Ilk, 1-3; 
(Cirpheum) Galesburg 5-7; (Orpheum) Quincy 
8-10. 

May,- Genevieve (Pantages)! San Francisco; 
(I’antages) Oakland 5-10. 

n__ Jsdow Trio (Hennepin) Minneapolis. Laurie, Joe (Boro Park) Brooklyn. tOrpheum) Yfinneap<iliB 5-10. 
Grey, Jack A Marie (Pantages) Memphis Tenn. Ark. . . 
Gruett. Kramer A Grueft (McVleker) (Thletgo. Jadow Trio (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
ll.ias Bros. (Ww) Toronto, Can.; (Loew) Janelll A Ollier (Delsncey) New York 1-S. 

ITamliton, Can . 5 10 Janls, Ed, Revue lOrpheura) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 
H-cit a Goodwin (Orpheum) Detroit. phenm) Vaneonver 5-10. „ 
Hilg A laVere (Hlpp.) Cleveland. Jsrdon. PpToG'T (Temple) Rochester, N. Y, 
Hale, B’illle, A Bro. (Orpheum) South Bend. Jennings A Howland (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark.. 

H.lrv Vlt*!:^^ ^ree (Male^rir) non.t.m. Tex. * ^!".*’,7.e)‘\Hrv^n7Ve".''“' 

si;: pi^T n;;.:5^,ty.. «7^eiJ:;;:^’^‘i;t)rJ?r'&p,e) 

LeauriCs Jo^ \i«>ro larki iirooKiyn. lOrpheum) Nfinneap<ili» 
Laypo A Benjamin (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., Melford. Alexander. Trio (Rialto) St. Louis: 

Lazar A Dale (Pantages) Toronto, Can. 
(Grand) St. Lonls 5-10. 

Mehlinger A Meyer (H.pp.) Cleveland. 
i.rGonna A Jazz Band (Pantages) Seattle; Mellon A Renn (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 1-3. 

(Pantages) Vancouver, Can.. 6-10. Mellos, Four (Keith) Boston. 
Ix'Roy, Servats (Orpheum) law Angeles; (Or- Melnotte Duo (-Royal) New Y’ork. 

pheum) Salt Lake City 5-10. 
Leach-Wallln Trio (Majestic) Boston, 
l.eilcgar, Chas. (Y’irglnlan) Kr.iosha, Wis., 1-3. 

Melo Danse (GIi*be) Kansas City. Mo.. 1-3. 
Melodies A Steps (Pantages) Siwkane; (I’an¬ 

tages) Seattle 5-10. 

Hall A Dexter (Orpheum) Gaieslui-g. HI., 1-3; 
iMsIestlc) Hinc.mtngtnn 5-7; (I.lncoln) Chi¬ 
cago 8-10. 

Hatl, nti)^ ftwisle, A Co. (T/>ew1 T.ondon. Can. 

Josnnvs. The: (Temnle) Detroit: (temple) Lee. Sammy, A Friends (Orpheum) St. Haul Mel.idy Festival (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 

Rochester, N. Y., 5-10. 

Johnson. TTiU. A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Tnd., 
1-3: (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill.. 6-7. 

6-10. Melrose, Bert (Shnbert) Plttshnrg. 
Lee. ^bhy A Betty (Grand) Morgantown, W. Merle. Margaret (Delaucey St.) New York 

Va.; (O. H.) Grafton 5-10. Miehon Bros. (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
i, ’ Tondrin. Can. 1-3: (Orpheum^i t nampaiw. in.j^o-T. p,„ Houston, Middleton, Jean (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex. 
Hail A Franeti (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Johnson. J. Ro«mond (Moo>>ry) Seattle; (Or- _• ... ' miii., irii„. . Vow VnrV 

fategvwi itriMasiMArt f'aas R ntimtimt ftp# AalO acx.* inn"i. 3fill0ra tvliiiL w ivnDi^* fAfn^ricflni York. 

IT.,,, nob (O^rpheum) 1x4 Angeles; (Orpheum) John...n Broiu A’ Johnson iSoulevard) New Cat; (Or- ^li'iw, BUIy. ‘a" Co! (LTn^l^rcbfc’ago 5-7. 
Salt Lake City 510. 

Halien, Wm. (Flatbiiah) Brooklyn. 
Ilalprrin, Nan (Orpheum) Kiinsaa City 5-10, 
Hamilton, Alice (Majestic) Hotision. Tex. 
Hamlin A Msek Itfipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 

1-3; (Majestie) Springfield, Ill., 5-7; (Em¬ 
press) Decatur 8 D*. 

iklvn. JoTinson. C. Wesley, A Oo. (Palace) Brooklyn. . .f'}?-. „ Antnntn 
..nia. City 5-10. John^n. Fox A Gibson (Pantages) Spok.na OHdiay) Cl 

Miller A Mack (Palace) Chicago. 
Miller. Eddie (Hamliton) New Y’ork. 

Johnstit. Baker A Johnaoo (Keith) Washing- J'*::,"*"’: 
^Icago 1-3. Millershlp A Gerard (Majestic) Chicago; (Or¬ 

ton, D. C. 
Jolson, Harry (State-lAke) Chicago. 

pheum) St. Louis 5-10. 
Lester A YDsire (Hoyt) Ixmg Beach. Cal.; (Pan- jn,,, g, Moulton (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

tages) Salt Lake City 5-10. Mills Smith (Loew) St. Paul, 

Hammond Chas IIn<>i’.t (O. H) Pierre, S. D.; Jonsnl, Irene (Virglnlsi.) Kenosha. Wls., 1-.3. Lester, Noel A Co. (Orpheum) Slonx City, la.. MIW (Majestic) Boston. 
ID. II.) Watertown 5 10. Jones A Svivesfer (Pantages) San Francisco; 1-S; (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. D., 5-7. M:nafrel Monarehs, Five (Majes'.lc) Cedar 

Handera A Nellla (Keith) Cincinnati. lI’sDtsges) Oakland 5-10. Lester, -M. A Co. (Crescent» New Orleans. 
Handler A Howard (.Majestic) Grand Island. Jones. Jolly Johnny (Belasco) Waalilngton. Ix-vey, Ethel (Ytalestlo) Chicago 5-10. 

Rapids, la., 1-3; (.American) Chieago 8-10. 
Mishka, Olga, A Oo. (Parsons) Hartford, Conn. 

Hsndworth, Octavln. A Cow (Lyric) Oklahoma Jo-dan OIrU lOrphenm) Calgary, Can.; (Or- Ix>wla A Dody iFordhami New York, 
Lewis, Sid (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., 1-3. Mitchell, Jas A Etta (Keith) Toledo, O. 

piieum) Vancouver 5-10. 
Ix'wla A Dody iFordhami New York. Mitchell A Stone (Palace) Cincinnati. 
l4wia. Viola A Lee (UIoIhO Kansas City 1-3. Monahan A Co. (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. 
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Mon»y I« Moner <Str*n«l) D C. PttMrp * (Tf'**) HoVok»n, N. I. 
M'ttiroe iNorpliy) 'J'<i[M-Va. Kan. IS. I’atricola ^Maryland) Haltitnorp. 

Miiftpal (Fulton) ItrrMiklyo I’atr)-nla ic Itrlioy (Orpliaiim) Omalia, 5 
MotilK'DitTy. M:irsliall (OrptitLiol rurtland, lOrphctmi) Kanaaa ('Ity Mfl. 

Or- ; l(•rr•>l<■lllll,> «aii Frati' laro .'.-10. Patter & Marita (Capitol) )Bartford, Conn., 
M'kmIj a. l.iiiM an iMiKir. ) Seattle; (Orpbenm) I’aula, Madam tl’antaKet) Portland, < 

1*1 rtland. Or.- . .’>■10. (Pantarea) San Franriaro 12-17. 
Moore, Vi. lor -Uoyali New Tork. Pauline, Dr. (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., 8-fl 
Moore A Field* ('MetroiM.lltanl BrookiFn. Pearaon, Newiiort & Peareon (Princeaa) 
M.iere, K. J. 'Crandi 8*. I-oiiia. treat, 4Can.; (Keith) Srtacuae, K. T., 5-1 

Pat-lee * (aoillTan (Tf.**) HoVoken, N. I. Boae & g<baffner (IIIpp.) Preano, Oal., 8-«; Hydell, Paul (Pantagea) Balt Lake Clt/; (Pan- 
Patrlcola (Maryland) Maltlmiwe. (llipp I I,oa Ahgelea 7-l0. tagea) Ogden .1-10. 
I’atrl-ola tc Itelioy (Orplieiiin) Omaha, Neb.; Iloaen, JImm.r, ii r.i. (Warwiek) Brooklyn. Sjrnionda, Jaek (Colonial) Detroit. 

lOrphetimi Kanaaa City 5-10. Kosener, George (Detroit O. II.) Detroit. Taflan A Newell (fthnbert) Plttahurg. 
Pattern & Marks (Capitol) )Bartforil, Conn., 1-S. Koainl, Carl (Pantagea) Ban Fraueiaeo; (Pan- Tale of Three Citleo (Paatagvo) Ugden, Ctah* 
Paula, Madam (Pantagea) Portland, Ore.; tagea) Oakland 5-10. (P.mpreaa) Denrer 5-10. 

(Pantagea) Ban Franriaco 12-17. Boss A Foaa ((irpbeum) Peoria, III., 1-8; (Or- Taliaferro, Edith, A (3o. (Mary Anderaon) Ix.uU- 
Pauline, Dr. (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., 8-0. .. Pauline, Dr. (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., 8-(t. pbeum) Joliet ■'i-T. ville; (Hen All) Lexington, Ky,, 67; (Keith) 
Pearaon, Newport A Pearaon (Prlnreaa) Mon* Both, Anna A Lillian (Plata) Bridgeport, Coon.. Dayton. O.. 8 10. 

traal, jCan.; (Keith) Syracuse, N. T.. 5-10. 1-3- Tango )iboea (Puli) Wilkea-Barre, Pa.. 1-8. 
Peek, Gene (Orphenm) St. paol; (Orpheum) Both, Dare (Blverside) New Tork. Taraan lOrt.lieum) lUoneagollai (Orpbeun) 

Winn'iyg. Can.. 5-10. Kuwelle/a, Musical (Kings) 8t I.onls. Duluth 5-l(>. 
Pederson Bros. (Arademy) Baltimore. Boy A Arthur (Keith) Philadelphia. Taxic (Btale-Lake) Chicago; (Palaea) Ullwaa- 
Pedrlck A Devere iPantaget) Bpukane 5-10. Bo.yal a, Rhoda, KlepbanU (Palace) New nasen, kea 510. 
Pekin Troupe (Pantagea) Ogden, Ctah; (Eta* Ctmn., 18. Ta.flor, Farrell, fVi. (I.yrir) namlltoa, Oan 

press) Denver 6-10. Roye, Ruth (Boyall New Tork. Taylor Triplets (Loew) Windsor, Oaa 
Pender, Bobby, Tronpo (Princess) Montreal. Uoxrllaa. Two (Orphenm) Oklahooxa City, Ok., Taylor, Margaret (Oipbaiun) Tancourw, (?an.‘ 
I’ep (Palace) Rockford, lU., 1-8; (Orpheum) 1-3; (Ort)beuml Okmulgee 5-7. (Mcrnre) Seattle 5-10. 

Champaign 8-10. Rnblnl, Jan (Kmpreiu) Bt. l>tiila. Taylor, Macy A Dawks (MaJesUc) Grand Island 
Perea A IjiFIeiir (Rmpressl (Tilcago 1-.1. Kiidell A Dunigan (P.dl) Waterbary, Conn., 1-8. Neh., 1-3. 
tVimane A Bbelley (Parsons) Hartford, Omn. Rudinotf (Arademy) Ralliroora. Terminal Fonr (Pantagea) Tanrouvst, Can ■ 
Pewi Duo (Crewent) New Orleans. Ri.gel. Yvetta (Uuahwiekl Brooklyn. (Pantagea) Taeuma, Wash., 5 1(). ’ 
I’etite Revue (Pantagex) Balt Lake City; (Pan- Riiaaell A Devitt (Temple) Koohealer, N. T. Terry. Frank (Liberty) Clevelaad. 

Pearaon, Newport A Peareon (Prlnreaa) Mon- Both, Anna A Lillian (Plata) Bridgeport, Coon.. 

Moirl* A l^taw (T/tew) Montreal. 
Morris, Klida (Or|-lieum) New Orlcana. 

M.KTe, K. J. iCrandi 8*. I.»iiia. traal, jCan.; (Keith) Syracase, N. T.. 5-10. 1-3. 
Moore A; Sl.y (Virg.uiaii) Ken.mha, Wig., 1-.8, Peck, Oene (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Or(.beum) Both, Dave (Blveralde) New Tork. 
Mora. SyUla, A Re<klcs* Duo (Liberty) Cleve- Winn'iyg. Caa.. 5-10. Ruwelle/a. Musical iKinga) Bt I.onls. 

land Pede-eon Bros. (Academy) Baltimore. Boy A Arthur (Keith) l'hl)adel|thia. 
Moran .V Mick Orphenm) Balt 'oke City '( r- Pedrlck A Devere (Pantagea) Bpukane 5-10. Bo.Tara, Rhoda, KlepbanU (Palace) New Daven. 

|.!ieiini Denver .’’.-Id. Pekin Troupe (Pantagea) Ogden, Ctah; (Em* »'tmn., 18. 
Moran & Wlaer (Parsons) Hartford, Conn. press) Denver 6-10. Roye, Ruth (Royal) New Tork. 
Moran Sisters, Three (Grand) Ceniralia, III., Pender, Bobby, Troupe (Princess) Montreal. Unxellaa, Two (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

I-.7. I’ep (Palace) Rockford, lU., 1-8; (Orpheum) 1-3; (Or;ibeuml Okmulgee 5-7. 
Morgan, Jim A Ib-tty (Keith) rincinnatL Champaign 8-10. Rublnl, Jan (Empress) Bl. l>niis. 
M'.rgan, (;.-rfriide (Poll) Worce-(er, Mats., 1-S. Peres A IjiFIeiir (Empress) (Tilctgo 1-.3. Kiidell A Dunigsa (Poll) Waterbary, 
Morrell, lieatrlee. Sextette (Liberty) Lincoln, t’rimane A Bbelley (Parsons) Hartford, Omn. Budinotf (Arademy) Ralliroora. 

N. li , l-;i. I’ewi Duo (Crewent) New Orleans. Bi.gel. Y'yetta (Uushwiekl Broiikir 

(ages) Ogden 5-10. 
Morris A Campbell (Orplieumf Minneapolis; Phllli;* A EIit (Colonial) Detroit. 

Buaso. Ties * Knsao (Greeley »q.) New York. Theresa A Wiley (Empresa) Grand Uapidt 
Ruth, Babe (Keith) I'blladt'lpbia. Mich. 

(Oriueiim) Duluth .1-10. I’hina A Co. (Fmpressl Decatuf, HI., 1-3 
Morns. \s m A Co. (National) New Tork. Jestlc) Springtield 5-7; (Harper) Chic 
Morrissey, Will (Pan(ages) Angeles; 10. 

(8avo.M San Diego o-lo. PlKo-nlx Trio (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Morse. Lee (I’antages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Ptn- Pb-kard's Seals (I’antagei) Toronto, Can 

tagea) I’orilaiid, ((re.. .1-10. Plerlot A Scofield (Majestic) Dallas, T 
Morton A J.-well Coj (Orpheum) Brooklyn. I'inx Toes. Thirty (I’antages) Oakland 
Morton, (ieorge (.Imerli-anl Chicago 1-8; (Or- (Pantages) Loa Angeles 5-10. 

Phina A Co. (Fmpressl Decatuf, Ill., 1-S; (Ma- R.vtn. Thoa. (Buahwirk) llrwoklyh. Thnmat. Kitty (Orpheum) Oklahoma C ty Ok 
Jestlc) Springtield 5-7; (Harper) (Chicago S- Badlier, Dorothea, A Co. (Majestic) San An- Tb.miaa, Dirk, A Playcra (Columbia) Daven- 
10. tonio. Teg. port, la., 1-3. 

Pli'o-nix Trio (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. Sale, Charles Chic (Keith) Boatoa; (River- TbomiMun, Jas. Fat (Grand) Bt. Louis; (Grand) Pli'e-nix Trio (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. Sale, Charles Chic (Keith) Boatoa; (River- TbomtMwn, Jas. Fat (Grand) Bt. Louis; (Grand) 
Pickard's Seals (l’an(agei) Toronto, Can. aide) New York 6-TO. Evanavllle. Ind., 6-7; (HIpp.) Terre Haute 
rierlot A S<'ofield (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. Bamoya (Crescent) Brooklyn. 8-10. 
I'inx Toes, Thirty (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; Kampuel A Leonhardt (i'antagea) Minneapolis; Thoniton, JIra (Mary Anderson) Louisville. 

(Pantagea) Los Angeles 5-10. (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Caa., 5-10. Thomlon Hletera (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 13. 
phciiml Madisou, Wia., 5-7; (Palace) Rock- Pinto A Boyle (Majestic) Bpringfleld, 111., 1-3; Bamps<Hi A Douglas (Palarv) Milwaukee; (Pal- Thuraby, Dave (T-yrIc) (Alabnma City, uk 
ford, HI., s-iu. • (Grand) St. I/iuls 5-10. ai-e) Chicago 5-10. Tiaalta Midget* (GImhIet) PblladelphU, Indef. 

Mor'en. Fd lOrplieum) Fresno, Cal.; lOrpbe- Pioneers, Fi\e (Grplieumi Waco. Tex. Samson A Itelllah (HIpp.) Toungntown. O. Tlck-TOCE BeVn* (Atssm R) New T-r 
^ urn) Iy> • Argeles 6-10. I’tSaao. Gen. (Chestnut Bt.) Philadelphia. S.-imuels, Maurice (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 1-8, Tilton, Corlnne, Bevua ((Jrpheum) Fresno, Cal.; 

Morton. Jas. J. (Keith) Philadelphia. I’ltxer A Daye (Kings) St. Louis. Samuels, Rae (Palace) New Yark. lOrpheum) Loa Angelet 5-10. 
Monconi I’.roa. (Grpheiim) Brooklyn. Playmates (((rpheum) Waco. Tex. Sundy (Orpbenm) Bt. Louis; (Orpbaam) Mean* Tilvoa A Rogers (Grand) St. Louis; (Griad) 
Mfjss A Frye (Or;.heHm) Calgary, Can.; (Or- Pollard Daphne iMa.ieetie) Milwaukee; (Grphe- ,,his 5-10. EransvlUe, Ind., 5-7; (HIpp.) Terre Dauta 

phe.im) Vancouver 5-10. um) Bt. Louis 6-10. Santley, Kelda (Paatages) Bpokana 5-10. 8-10. 
Afoasm.in A Vance (Euclid Am.) Cleveland. Popularity Queens ((Columbia) Davenport, la., santos A Hayes Keviia (Urphaum) Portlaad, Tlmlo-rg, Derman (Colonial) New Tort. 
Mower, Mllllcent (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- 1-8. Ore.; (Orpheum) Ban FraucIttN) S-IO, Tip Tops, Bit (PlbUgM) Bpokana; (Pantagei) 

Ijike, Chicago 5-10. P4»tter A Hartwell (Poll) Wllkea-Bafre, Pa., 1-8. gantry A Band (Coliseum) New York Beaitl# B-lO. 
Wuldoon. Franklin A Boss (Orphenm) Dntnth. I’owell Troupe (Pantages) Balt Lake City; santucci (Lyric) Cincinnati. Toiettl A Bennett (Poll) Wllkaa Baire, Pa. 

Minn.: (On.heum) Winnipeg. Can., 5-10. (Pantages) Ogdea 5;lrt. ^ .... Bauls. King J. (Pantagea) Kaaaat City; (Pan- Tnllmaa Reroe (Fulton) Brooklyn 
Mailer A Stanley (Lyric) llimllton. Can. Powell A Allen Co.: Otbkosh, Wla., 1-3; Fond tagesi St. I/Oula 5-10. Toney A George (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Maeford A Stanley (Nxlnnali Now York. du LaC 6-7. a gaxl. Holtworth A Co. (Bfoadway) Bprlngfiald, Toney A Nurmab lOrplieQm) Oakland, Cal.; (Of- 
Muuro A Oeoffrlon Sunshine KiddKni of Melody Powell, Ruth, Doo (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., pbeumi Fresno 8-l(». 

Lane (Strand) Flint Mich.; (Post) Dattl* 6-10. Raxion A Farrell (Colombia) Bt. I.*>ula 1-3; Tonne, Leon (Fair) Amarillo, Tes., 1-8. 
Greek 6-7; (Strand) Ownsso 8-10 Power*, Marsh A Delmere (Broadway) Colom- (Knxpresa) Decatul. HI., 5-7; (On>heum) Torino (Apollo) Chicago. 

Mnoson. Ona (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palaea) !><». O. South Bend, Ind., 8-10. Tntn <On>1>eum) Memphis. Tean.; (Orpheom) 
(hicago 5-10. Preaaler A Klalaa (Emprees) Grand Rapida, Bramp A Bcamp (Lyric) Cincinnati. New Orleans 5-10. 

llurphy A Klein (BIJon) Blttnlnghitn, Al*. Mich. ..... ... Scanlon, Deno A Scanlon (Orpheum) Dea Uolnea, Totten, J. Byron, A Co. (Bijon) Birmingham, 
Murray A Lane (.MeiropollUn) Bruaklyn. Preston A Isabelle (Jefferson) THIlt*. Tex. la.; (Majestic) MItwanhee 6-10. Ala. 
Murray. Charle* (Pantages) Pueblo, Col. Prevoat A Goulet (Pantageai Scranton, Pa. Scbechtl’s Manikins (Orpheum) Balt I>ake City; Tower A Darrell (Avenn* B) New Tork. 
Murray Girls (Hipp.) Y’oungstown, O. Primrose Trio (Poll) Bridg.-port, C^n.. 1-8. (Orpheom) Denver 6-10. Toy Ling Foo Co. (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 1-8. 
Musical Bud*. Five (Olonlal) Detroit. Prince** Minstrel Misees (Orpheum) Champaign, Rchooler. Dave (Orpheum) New Orle*nt 5-10. Tracey, Palmer A Tracey (Majestic) Ft Worth. 
Musical Queens, Five (Victoria) New Tofit. HL. 1-3. ^ Bealo (Orpbenm) Brooklyn. * Tel. 
Myers. Ernestine (Chestnut Ft.) Phlladeiphln. Prlr.crss Ju Quon T*l (State-Lake) Chicago; Beamon, Chs«. F. (P.-ilaoe) Rackford. III., 5-7, Trevetta, Iren* (Broadway) {mringflel^ Mas*. 
Njxae Jap* (I'alai-e) Il.-irlford, Conn., 1-i. (Rialto) Bt. LOula 6-10. . _ Beebacka, The (Majestic) Milwaukee 5-10. Troubadour*. Five (Empress) Omaha. Nab., 1-3. 

K-e) Chicago 5-10. Tiaalta Midget* (GImhIet) PblladelphU, Indef. 
Samson A Delilah (Hipp.) Toungntown. (). Tlck-Toch BeVnC (At**M B) New T-r 
Samuels, Maurice (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 1-8. Tilton, Corlnne. Bevua (Orpheum) Fraaao, Cal.; 
Samuels, Rat (Palace) New York. (Orpheum) Loa Angela* S-10. 
Sandy (Orpbenm) Bt. LouU; (Orphenm) Mem- Tilyoa A Rogers (Grand) St. Louis; (Griad) 

phis 5-10. EranselUe, Ind., 5-7; (Hipp.) Terre Dauta 
Santley, Kelda (Pantagea) Bpnkan* 5-10, 8-10. 
Santos A Hayes Keviia (Urpheum) Portlaad, TlmlH-rg, Derman (Colonial) New Tort. 

Ore.; (Orpheum) Ban FrauclatN) 5-10, Tip Tops, Bit (I’abtagM) Spokant; (Pantagei) 
Popularity Queens ((Columbia) Davenport, la., santo* A Hayes Keviia iUrpheum) Portlaad, Tlmlu-rf, Derman (Colonial) 

«*■* . » .. ,w ... wr,,.. n   .. (Orpheum) Ban FrancKmo 5-10, Tip Tops. Bli (I’abtagM) 8p 
Potter A Hartwell (Poll) Wllkea-Bafre, Pa., 1-8. gantry A Band ((^liseuml New York Seattle B-lO. 
I’owell Troupe (Pantagea) gait Lake City; santuevi (Lyric) Cincinnati Tojettl A Bennett (Poll) Wl 

Creek 6-7; (Btrand) Ownsso 8-10. 
Mnof-on. Ona (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palaea) 

(hicago 5-10. 
Ilurpby A Klein (Bijon) Blttnlnghitn, Al*. 
Murray A Lane (.MetropolitanI Bruaklyn. 
Murray. Charle* (Pantages) Pueblo, Col. 
Murray Girls (Hipp.) Y’oungstown, G. 
Musicri Buds, Five (OilonUl) Detroit. 
Musical Queens, Five (Victoria) New Tortt. 
Myers. Brneetine (Chestnut Ft.) Phlladeiphl*. 
Njxae Japs (I'aUi-e) H.irlfonl, Conn., 1-3. 
Nana (Academy) Baltimore. t 
Na b /. (I Donnell (Jn.e) Ft. Smith, Ark., 1-3. 
Naeh. Florem-e (n*mlltnn) New York 
Nathan. Joe A Clara (Mcvicker) Chicago. 

(RUIto) Bt. Loul* 6-10. Beebacka, The (Majestic) Milwaukee 5-10. 
Q-.iixcy Four (Majestic) ^ar Rapid*. la., 1-8; gpe,; 4 Auatin (Temple) Detroit. 

(Orpheurn) (imsha 6J0. Beeley, Blosaom. A Co. (Orpheiii 
.* Wla.. 1-3; (Orpheeml Bmilh Den 

Baffin s Monks (Columblal St. Louis 1-3. (Orpheum) Bonth H. nil s.in 
Katliane B os. (M*j(.*ttr) Milwaukee; iPa1sc«) Basdall, Carl. A Girl* (Palace) New York. gemon. Prlmroae, A Co. (Poll) Worcester. Tnm)>nl1. Mr*. H. (Temple) Rccheater, K. T. 

Ro<kford. 111., 6-7; (Orpheum) Maditoa, Wla., P-xndall. George. A Co. (King St.) Hamilton. Mass, 1-8, • Turner Bros. (Loew) Holyoke. Mata. 
810 „Can ^ Sexton. Al (Rialto) Newark. N. J. Tybell Bister* (l antage*) MlnneapoUa; (Pan* 
axarro. Nat R, Co. (Grphenm) St. Paul; f v, n Reymoitr, Harry A Ann iCoIlK.-am) New Torli. t»fe*) 1Yl**lp«f. (Mb., 6-10. 
lOriiiicnm) Minneapolis 6-10. 5*ir. * v- Rhadovriand (Keith) Toledo. O. Tyler A tt. Clair (Kedsir) Chleago 14. 
aiar o, r:'ff iG pheum) St. Paul; (Orphetun) f F***h*”^”nKharkey, Both A Witt iMary Anderson) Z.oui*- Pnuaua) Duo (Paloee) New York City, 

Troubadours, Fir* (Empress) Omaha. 7 
Tsuda. Darry (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col. 

, Blossom, A Co. (orpheum) Madison, Tucker. B^bio (Riverside) New York. 
.. 1-3; (Orphet’ml Bmiih Bend, Ind., 5-7; Tumbling Demota, 8eve» (Pantages) Mlnaeapo- 
iheumi Bonih B.nd 8-10 lie: (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Cin.. 5-10. 

Tnmhnil. Mr*, ft. (Temple) Rccheater, N. T. 

8 10 

Kaxarro. Nat R , Co. fOrpI 
lOriiiicnm) Minneapolis 6-10. 

Kaiar o, r:‘ff tO pheum) St. 

St- Pauli fHipp.I Toron'o. 
‘ Rath Bros. (Relasco) Washlngttm,. D. C. 

Nellis. Ds.sy (81st Rt.) New Tork. 
Nelson. Rob (Park) Brta, Pa. 
Nclvm A MadiKun 1 Orpheum) Madiaon, WlA, 

1-3; (Orpheum) Joliet, 111,, 8-l0. 
Nelhons. Jiiggl’ng (Orpheom) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 3-l(). 
New Producer, The (Regent) New Tortt. 

(Orpheum) Edmonton 6-7; (Orpheom) Cal¬ 
gary 8-10. 

Raymond. Hip (King Ft.) Hamlltes, Can. 

Duluth 5-10. 
Bhaw, Allen (Miles) Detroit. 

coin. Neb., 5-10. . 
Tan Cite* A Pete (Orpbaam) St. Ladlsi (Of- 

Raymtmd, Hip (Klilg rt.) Mamiiton, can. ghaw’s Doga (Pantages) Minneapolis 5-10. pbaum) Meimphl* 5-10. 

*^^r'rIlu'ce?^Thl(iico‘’D‘‘lO ’ o',/?"!'* r-’.'.”"** '*'*"* '’•» lOrpheua) tt. Looisi (Majettte) r rslsoe) f bK^Ro D 10. g,„ Mllwinkea 5-10. 

MMM Kof;a1 & Mark (Rmprffti) Raplfla. Mlrh. g^irrman, DeForett & Shernian iPalarci*) * ClA- MO * 
Newman, Walter. A Co., In Pivjllteerlng (Tern- Regal A Moore (Detroit O. H ) Detroit. cinnatl; Aalitahult, O.. fl-7. V,!; A Temnle’(IVelaws)) Washington 

p!el Rorhester, N T.; (Sliea) Buffalo 6-10. Keguy Pearl, A Band (Orpheum) I/)* Angeles; gi.prw.Kd. Blanrhe, A Bro. (Columbia) DSven- Vl«lola ImCw MetrStllirn) BrTH,klyn. 
Ne«port A Stirk Trio (Orpheum) Joiiet, lU.. (O-pheum) Salt lioke City 6-10. port, la.. 6-7. Vo7 Valentine (OlovX Oloveravllle. N. T., 

18 «'’»>'>• (Orpheum) wace. Tet. . ghiriey Rita (T/ww) Ottawa Can lA. .Tlmn?.) livrorT.*- 5 10 
Nl hols, Howard (Grand) Bt. Ixmls 5-10. Reiff Bri.s. (DeUm^y ^0'^ Rhriner A FIftsImmnn* (Ke.lrle) Chleage 14. wahl'A Frand* *Bt*te) New%orh. 
Night, B«N»t li’antBges) Spokane; (Paatage*) Reilly, Mary, A Co. (Pantages) MlnneapoMa ginger’s Midget* (Coionlatt New Tork. A Winslow (Lyric) Oklahoma (Nty 

Boattle 6-10. 6-10. Skellr A Dei) Revue (State) New T<>rk. Ob 

N^^A*‘‘“^?n’d;uv?r':^^.i':“S!?o”’ ^ «Rroadw.y) Springfield, Walm.ley A Keating (Capitol) Hartferd. Cm*., 
... — _ ... .. iBrnr/trl Ban ItleM Csl • (IToVt) IxtAg -..— li_'__.. — . . . . *4. ... 

Orlasns. 
Chicago 14; 

(orpbaua) 

Shirley, Rita (T-oew) Ottawa. Can. 

na A Temple (Belaaco) Waahington. 
irginla ilelUw (Metrepolltan) Itrrwklya. 
jx, Valentine (Glove) Gloverivllle, N. T., 
14; (Temple) Byrncuae 6-10. 
bM a Fraacl* (Btate) New Torh. 
aldron A Wlnalow (Lyric) Oklahoma City, 

Nip A Fletcher (Majestic) Boston. Vancouver, Can.. 6-10 Mas*. -i e na^siey w iwcaima 

Nippon Duo (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orph*- *'*** ^**“8*’ (Hoyt) ng gmilea (Orphentnl Booth Bend, Ind., 14; (Lin- \y,iters A Walters (Paatagea) Balt lAke CItg; 

IVor.‘te''Xt.^;i;"b‘“ii l^netrolt nexsojMaJestle) Ran A.tohlo Tet. T?m‘,'Keith? W.ahlngton D. O. wiuon “iwd ‘IPrlScda* "Moatreal 

Noon. Paislev, A Co. (Va.oraa, Wash.; (Pan ^ri^?droheil)’oktlh?m*"aty‘ Ok '^“1',"'‘“"'F'*. » Walton! Floreaee (Keith) Washington. P. a 
tages) Portland. Ore.. 6-10. S ^ „ (I’antagea) Great Fill*. Mont., 6-7. Walton A BraiHit iMBfny) Ban Diego. Cat) 

Norris' Baboon A Collies (Grand) Bt txmla R‘T“''“*»- (MetUker) (hhago. go,,r, l\nile (Keth) Indianapolis. (IIo?)) I.«ng Bearh 5-l0. , 
Rial A Llndstrom (Tantoni) Hartford. C nn. K<.*ma 

Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) Rica, Felix G., A Co. (Majestic) D. a Moln.-s. Oicirki 
la., 1-8; (Orpheum) Blout Falla, 8. D., 4 7; Rp-nc- 

tVonelte (Detroit O. 11.) Detroit. V. 
Noon. Paisley, A Co. (Ta.oraa, Wash.; (Pan * ,5,^^ 

tages) Portland. Ore.. 6-10. 
Norris' Baboon A Collies (Grand) Bt Loala Rfro*’*"®. J'® 

510. Rial A LIndst 
North. Jerome (Savoy) Ban Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) Rica, Felix G, 

Long Beach 6-10. la., 1-8; (Oi 
Norion A NIchoNon (Orpheum) Memphis; (Ox* (Majestic) f 

pheumi New Orlenn* 6-10. Rickard, Earl 
Norton, Kiil.y (Keltlil Provideniw. R. I, Biggs A Wltc 
No vc'’«;s. The (Victoria) New Tork. (Orpheum) ( 
Nove'io Bros. (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia. RIgoIctto Bros 

Nugent, J. O. (Hennepin) 'Minneapolis; (Ameri- 
cam Chleago 6-7; (Lincoln) Chicago 8-10. 

Oike* % Deli.ur Co. (Pantages) Toronto, Can. ^ cin' 
Oakland, Will (Apolht) Chicago. - „ 
Odd t.es of 1021 (Orpbeiinil Boston. -Klppe*, Jack b 
O'Dontje'l, A'incent (Lyric) Hamilton. Can.; Rising Genera 

(Palace) Chicago 5-10. Kitten A Knap 
O'Domiell. Hugh, A Co. (Empress) Omaha, phenm) OakI 

Neti., 1-3. Roattino A B 
O'Hara A Neeley (Bavoy) Ban Diego, 0*1.; 1-3. 

lHo,vt) Long Bench 6-in. R'diint, A. (1 

Reynolds Trio (Onheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Reynolds, Jim (McVlcker) Chicago. 

(Majestic) Grand Island, Neh., 8-10. 
Rickard, Earl (Paraons) Hartford. Conn. 

Rnlar, Willie (Keith) Indianapnilt. 
Rosman A Sloan ((irpheum) Detroit. 
Oi’iirk*. Alev.. A Co. (t.Kiew) Minneapolis. 
Rp.-iicer A William* (.SheaI KiilTalo. 
Rplllers, Musical iDarsont) Hsrtfonl, Conil. 
SiNKir A Parsons iKellhl roliimhiis, O. 

(Hovt) I.«ng ueacn ^ .... 
Winser A Palmer (Palae*) Rockford III . 14. 

(Ori>beiim) Boath Bend, Ifed., 5 7; (Amerlcai) 
Cbiragn 8 to. _ . 

Ward. Roily. A (V. (Fofdbtm) New Tork. 
Ward A Dooley (Main it.) Kanaas City 5-10. 

Biggs A WItchle (Orpheum) De* Moines, la.; Springtime FrivollIlM (Pantages) Toronto, Can. AVard Bros (Bl*te.l.ake) Chicago 6-10. 
(Orphenm) Omaha 5-10. 

RIgoIetto Bros. (Sholwrt) Rlttshurf 

St. Clair Twins A- Co. (Gales) Rrooklyn. 
Stafford A DeRo«* (I’antagea) Oakland, Cal.S M'ard A Wilton (I»ew) Windsor. 

iPintages) In* Ana.-h* .110, AVardell A Ih.ncourt (UwW) P'F'""- P- 

; (Ameri- *,rgden’’6”lS'‘^' «?t«g^".’A^’s.ie? (Ma'esfUl’sin AnttmU. ty,. 'J!*"''" * ',^‘’7oL?eT,m)‘* 0^*Wbu\^ 
Rhif The (Oi^tenm) Oakland, Cat.) (Orphenm) S'-"®- "ri'rie (Klace) R.-kfor.) 111., 13; 'VV'.k. A 

(Orpheum) South Bend, Ind. 

Rippel, J.ck -Bplaah (Orpheum) Ft. MadlAm, la. T??! 

Rising Generation (Pantagea) Piiehlo. Col. Stanley, Btan, A Co. (Palace) Hartford. C« 
Kitten A Knspite (Orpheum) Rafi Francisco; (Ox- 

phenm) Oakland 510.^__ Btsnley, Alleen (Orphenm) Rrooklva 8-10. 
RoaHino A Barrette (Bmprean) Omaha, Neb., ptanton, Val AM^rnle (Orpheum) Brooklyn- 

R'diint, A. (Euclid Ava.) Cleveland. 

Btanley, Btan, A Co. (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 

AVaatika A Cnderatudy (Orpheum) 0*l*#bu«. 
III., 1-3; (Majestic) Bloomington 5-7; (Or¬ 
pheum) Peoria 8-10. . _ . . 

Watkins, Jttrry (orp^um) Tulas. Ok . 1-11. 
AVataoo, Bhriy, Jr (Keith) Byracpse .N. T. 

O 'l.iira, Tim A Kitty (Orpheum) Tancoqver, Rohinson. Bill (Orpheum) Madison. WI*., 1-3; 
r n.: (Moore) Be.-ittle 6-10. (Lincoln) Chicago 5-7; (Kmpteas) Decatur, 

O'Neil Fislera (Lincoln Sq.) New York. 111., 8-10. 
O Nelli, Bobby, A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., R"hin*on A Pierce (Greeley Bq ) New York. 

1-3. Robinson’s Elephant* (Crescent) Rfs-klyn 

WALTER STANTON 
Now playing Bouthrm Fairs la hli 

CnANTICLBEK COMKDT ACT (Giant Rowter), 
Care Bllllioaril. Chicago, lltlnola 

AVatson SlaKffi* (p*l»r*) Chicago 5 10. 
AVatl* A Hawley (Orpheum) De* M«laes, lo,; 

(Orplieum) Bt. Paul 6-10. 
AVatl* A Rlngold (Empress) Chli-sgo 1-8; 

(UrsBd) Bt. Louis 6-10. 
AVayne, Cliff, A Cd. (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

(Orpheum) Bt. I’nul 5-10. 
Wayne. MsrsliaU A Candy (Orpheum) (ham- 

paign. III., 14. 
Weaver Bros. (Lyric) Hamilton, Can., 5-10. 
Weber, Fred. A Co. (King*) Ht. Loul*. 
Weems. Walter (R'a)in) Newark, N J. 

Steven*. Harry A Lola h-ker) (Tilcago. 
Roland, Fred k (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, P*., 14. Btever A l.o»eloy (t’anlages) H.-ranton, I’a. 
Roland A Ray (I’antaire*) Seattle; (Pantages) Rtfsldard, Msrie (A|>ol)o) (Tilcago. Roland A Ray (Pan'age*) Seattle; (Pantages) Rtrsldari), Ms 

A'ancouver. Can.. 6-10. ^ . K««ns * H"X' 
Bolfe's Muaical Revue (Palace) Mllwsoke* 5- pheum) Ban 

10- Strnuae. Jack 

13 Rohinson’* Elephant* (Crescent) Ros klyn _ Care lltlllio*r,l. Chicago. Illinois Weaver'Bros. (Lyric) Hamilton, Can., 5-10. 
Ohott. Chaa., A Mary Ann (Hamilton) New Rock. Wm., A Co. (Majeatle) )mn Antonio, Tex. —\t>ber. Fred. A Co. (Kings) Ht. LonI*. 

York. , Rockwell A Fox (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; Bt*fer<K.m 19 (Empreaa) Denver. Weems. Walter (R'allo) Newark, N J. 
Olms, John A Nellie (Prince**) MoctfeaU Edmonton 6-7) (Grand) Calgarf Rtedman Al A F«nnl* (Orpheum) VanewTer. " ' 
CrHoii & Johnson Chtrftwo *10, fin,5 Hinttl# 5*10. IWn PnilM^irnli. 
On Fifth Avenue (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 14; **’’ t.*’’* t, Welch. Nannoo (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

rhirai?n R-10 (II#nn*»p*n> & Kmifh (I'olU nnxri. Pi. MlfineiDolli 5-10 

Ostermsn. Jack (Hipp.)' Clerelanfl. _ _ Haro'S ^r'td? (\"o\7wnk^ 14 Wenm*n_^EmllT Ann (Detroit O. D ) Detr'H. 
Over^eu* Revue (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 1-S. J!" f »J;»e)oy (I’nnlsgeiG S. ranlon. I’s. M„„.Btoll Circuit. England^ 
Owen. Garry (I’antages) Ogden. Utah.; (Em- * Ray (1 antagea) Seattle, (Pantages) Rtfsldard, Msrie (A)>ollo) (^Icago. AA’ell*. Virginia A Weat (Orpheum) BnaAlyn. 

press) Denver 6 10. (Palace* Mll.aokea 6. * lUyes (Or|.heum) PortUnd. Ore.; (Or- Weat. Al iVIctorla) Cleveland. O. Mef. 
Podden, Sarah. A Co. (Orphenm) S(Wth Bend, *•’“* IP*I*«) Mllwsoke* 5- pheum) Ssn Frnn. |*<-o 510. Weaton’a Model* (Orpheum) Quincy III.. 5-7, 
X Ind., 13; (Majestic) Milwaukee 6-10. Stroone. Jack (Hliai.ert) PKtsharg. Wheeler, Bert A Betty (Palace) New York. 
N dula. Margaret (Riverside) New Tork. Rolfe's Revue (Temple) Rochester. N. T, Slryker, Hal (Stale) Buffalo Wblapls, Hoaton Co. (Hhnlwri) Plttabarg. 
'Kige, Hack A Mack (Majeatle) Chicago; (Ms- Bull* A (Orphenm) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or- Stuart Girl* iT'alace) Cincinnati. White Black A raeles* (Empreaa) Bt. Louis. 
' (e-th ) Milwaukee 5-10. pi.enro) New Orleana 5-10. B.illy A Houghom (Majestic) Chlcagm White, Harry II,ocw) Dayton. O. 
Psldren*. Four (Majeatle) Bost.m. Roll*. Willie (Buabwlck) Brooklyn. Sultan fMaJeatlc) Ft. Worth, Tex. Whitt, lie* (Creacent) Brooklyn. 
I’aCenberg’a Bear* (Majestic) LIftI* Rorlt, Art. R'.malne, Manuel, A Co. (AmericaB) New Hummenime (Princes*) Montreal. White War Trio (Parsons) Ilartforl. 0(»n 
I’almer, Bee (I’antages) Beattie; (Pantagea) York. Riiratt, Valesk* (Palace) Chicago. White A I.elgh (Bbea) Toroota. 

Vam Oliver. Can.. .1-10. Rome A Gant (Orphenm) Bt. Lemta; (Orphenag) Butter, Ana (Pantsg**) I»* Angeles; (Savoy) White. Harrv (l.oewi Daytua, O. 
Palo A Palet (Detroit O H) Detroit. Memphis 6-10. Ban Diego 6-10 Whitehead. Ralph (Victoria) New Tork 14; 
l*iDtiir(*8 0|>f»ra Co. friDtii4!«»4i» Ikannii CUj, li rill^ /D#fi0rr>| WiNhInftrfO, D, O. Pwno A Nirifi lPintif^«> Mlnn^poHi S-IO. (Am#r1<*aQ> NfW York Mj ^llttropollUoi 
I’authenon RIncers (Pantages) Wlrioi[erg, Can.; Rooney*, Aerial (Orpbenm) Detroit. Pwift A fmley (Jole) ft Smith, Ark. 13. Br(M>kl.vn 8 10 

Pantages) Great Falla. Mont., 8-7. R's>e A U'joa (I’anfages) Pueb,*. Co) Bw.ft A Kelly (Offdieum) Denvar; (Orphenm) Whitehead, Joe (I.yrle) Cincinnati. 
Pardo A Archer (Americas) New Tork. Rosa, Jack (Orpbenm) liaaver: (Orpheoai) lAo- f.incnin. .Neh.. 6-10. WhltSeM A Ireland (Majestic) Ban Antoolo, 
I’arlor, Bedroom A Bath (Broadway) New Tork. coin. Neb., 6-10. Bw..f Bro*. (Orpheum) New Orleana. Tal, 

Olms, John A Nellie (Prince**) MohtreaL 
O sou A Johnson (Palace) Chicago. 
On Fifth Avenue (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 14; 

(T’alsce) Chicago 5-10. 
Osiermsn. Jack (Hipp.) Clevelanfl. 
Over^eu* Revue (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 1-S. 
Owen. Garry ll’antaget) Ogden, Utah.; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 6 10. 
Podden, Sarah. A Co. (Orpbenm) Btmth Bend, 
X Ind., 1-3; (Majestic) Milwaukee 6-10. 
N dula. Margaret (Riverside) New Tork. 
>l.ige. Hack A Mack (Majeatle) Chicago; (Ma- 
F (e-ll. ) Milwaukee 5-10. 
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mouth) Boston 0<'t. 31, indef. nriipolis Minn., 28-l>er. ,3; Omaha, Neb., 9-10. Lake, Ind., S^-Dec. 3. 
Barrymore, Kthel, Chaa. Krohman, Inc., mgrs.: Miss Lulu Bett, with Kmma Banting, e! Ely, Chase-Lister Co., Olenn F. Ch.aae, mgr.; 

(Jord) Baltimore 2i>-I)ee. 3. mgf.: Orenada, Miss., 30; Greenwood Dee. enliurg. Neb., 28-Dec. 3; Cuzad .5-10. 
Goth- 

fS^hltlng & Rurt (Orpheum) iMt Angeles _8- Bad Man, The, with Holbrook Bllnn; (Ply* Miss Lulb Bett, Brock remberton, mgr.; Min- Carter Dramtlc Co., J. E. Carter, mgr.: SHrei 
l»*-c. 10. -- - 

Widener, Busty (Midway) fblcago 1-8. 
IS'Ubur A .Mansfleld (Majestic) Uonaton, Tcx. 
Will.art. Iluyinond (Klulb.islil Brooklyn. 
Wileoi, Kiaiik, A Co. (Hamilton) .New Vork. 
Wii.l .k Sealia (Lilierty) Cleveland. _^ ... 
Willlains Bros. (Wurw'lck) Bnwklyn. liat; The (Brundels) Omaha, Neb., 1-8 
(\ illiuiiis A Wolfiis (.'Iain SI.) Kaui.us(lty; (Ul- (.(delpbi) l‘biladelpbia Sept 26 

„11,,I SI. I,..Ilia b to. Indef. 
W illiams, Darwin A B*. P jul. 

Pat, The: (Cohan'a Grand) Chicago Dec. 20, 
Indef. 

Bat, The: (Morosco) New York, Indef 

\S illiiiii.s, l owlaiy A Daisy (Boulevard) New 
' ..Ik* 

Bi'wui-e of Dogs, with 'W’illl.ira Hodge: 
St ) New York Ort. 3. Indef. 

(39th 

1; Clarksdale 2; Jackson, Tenii.« 3; Nash* Colonial Players; Plttsfleld, Mass., indef. 
Tllle 5-7; Memphis 8-10. Copeland Bros.’ Stock Co.: (Deandl) -Vmarillo, 

Mitchell, Grant, in The Champion, Sam H. Har- Ter., indef. 
ris, mgr.: (New Detroit) Detroit, Mich., 28* Cutter Stock Co.: Waynesburg. Pa., 28 Dec. 3; 
Dec. 3. CreimviUe 5-10. 

MDzl, in Ijidy Billy, Frank T. Buell, mgr.: Empire Stock Oo.: (Hippodrome) Jacksonville, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 28 Der. 3; Akron, O., 5-0; 
Canton 7-8; Youngstown !>-10. 

Wills ’Gilbert A Co. (.\merican) Chicago 1-.*); **'■.«*'‘''ew York Sept. Mile, of Armentierea, Fred 'f. Fisher, mgr.: 

. r.a;!b:^;^;;’ Eighth ., wife, .with Cairo: 

II A Ijirson (State) .Ni -.v 5 ork. 1 ..A I^arw.ii (Stale) .N.-w t org '’,^**f,* Mf- Pi™ Passes By (Princess) Toronto, Can., 
iviFrank (Orpheum) Mlnneuimlls; (Orphe* Mil," ’ to m 'V,‘‘r"- "’f 3; (Hollis St., Boston 5-10, 

ii.iiiiih fi-td *, I *^**y.*'J! ^ l;_^Ima, Miisio 1:ot Revue: (Music Box) New Y York Sept. 

Springfield, Musa., 28-30; New Haven, Conn., O'Brien Girl: (Liberty) New Ycik Oct. 8, In- 
I)ec. I-3. def. 

FTa., indef. 
Empress Players; Vtacauver. B. C.. Can., indef. 
Fealy, Maude, Players: (Ohio) Columbus, O., 

Oct., 10, Indef. 
Glaser, Vaughan, Players: (Loew's ITptowu) 

Toronto, Can., Oct. 10, Indef. 
Grand I'lieater Sto* k Co., Charles Berkell. mgr.. 

(Grand) Davenport, la , Sept. 4, Indet. 
Grew, Wm., Players: (Grand O. H.) Hamilton, 

tieb- 

Oklaboma 
City, Ok., indef. 

Jewett Players: (Copley) Boaton, indef. * r.i I'ltMirei B<-attle- lOmhcmn) _ O'**. jeweii riayeri: (uopiey) xtrsKon, inder. 
"ir**','! nH^’ore 5-10 ' (TlOW (Jefferson) Birmingham, Ala., O’Hara, Flske, In The Happy Cavalier, A. Plton, Kelly, Sherman, ITayers: (Orpheum) Abitrtleen, Boriland. Ore.. 5-10 
Vise, 'P’m. A Co. (Majestic) Ft, Worth. Tex. 
Wlthee. M-i'el. A ('> (Aisdcniy) Ba llmore. 
Wotilmeo. Al (Majestic) Han Antonio, T<r. 
Wi-men (Odeoo) Bartlesville, Ok., 1-.3 

S. D.. Nov. 14, Indef. 
Kinsey Stork Co., Williams A Miller, mgrs.: 

(Corinthian) Rochester, N. Y., Oct. fl. indef. 

28-Dec. 3. Inc., mgrs.: Yladi.son, W D., 13; Dubuque, la.. 
Circle, The: (Selwyn) New York Sept. 12, In- 5-7; Clinton 8; Peoria, III., 9 10. 

oef. Olcott, Chauncey, in R.agge<l Robin, Earl Bur- . 
Claw. The with TJonel Barrvmore: (Broad- gess, mgr.: Des Moinea, la., 1-3; (Metropol- LaReane Stock Co.: (Tabb) Mt. Sterling, Ky., 

"fciV (Orpheum) Kansas (Tty (Or- hurst) New lock 0<t. 17. indef. tan) Minneapolis. Minn., 4-10. 28-Dec. 3. 
''r.-..-, nZ.i,. R.lV ' Crucible, The J. A. S.hwenk, mgr.; Madison, Passing Show of 1021: (Majestic) Providence, LoVern#, Dorothy, Stock Co.; (Empress) Lan- 

Wla., 1-3; Fond dii IfBC 4-«; Lacrosse 8-10 R. I.. 28-l)ec. 8. sing, Mich.. Oct. 24, Indef. 

Wvlle A Hartman (Hipp l Cleveland 
Wise, Roes. A Co. (Pantages) Kansas City; 

irantsgest St l/ouls 5-10 
Yes, My Dear (Pantaces) Han Francisco 5-10. 
Vork A King (Orpheum) Des .Moines, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) MlnreajMttls 5-10. 
Toing Margaret (Crpheum) Brooklyn. 
Vonng A Uamlltoa (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. 13. 

Dolcy; (FYiiice) New York Ang. jy, Indef. 
Enter, Madame, with Gilda Varesl. Rrock Pem- 

28-Dec. 3. 
Sally, with Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol: 

(New Amsterdam) New York Dec. 21, indef. 
Mact..ean, Panilne, Players: (Grind O. H.) 

Csnton, O., Oct. 8, Indef. 
Indef' ’ '*’**y*>'*“**^ Chictgo Nor 20, shuffle Along; (63d St.) New York May’23. In- Maddocka-Parks Plajers ^ (Majestic) Blrmlag- 
iniiet. , . 

Ermlule. with Francis Wilson & ^ W^^ P FBTersham: (Maxiat 
Thomas Muntavk. mgr.; (Grand) Cmcin- ^ork .Sept. 6. Indef 

nail, U., . a. O, rrlin/lof T-ama. fnarriak Maw VArk Am fW 

hum, Ala., Ati^. l6, lodef. 
Maher, Ph!l, Stock Co., Phil Maher, : Pitts* i 

bnnr. Pa . Oct. 24, Indef. • 

Eve’ryday’;’ 7b joni 'New York Nor. 16. indef. New York At«. X. 
Voung. Onie, A April (O'phciim) L<a« Ang.-lcs; y^nioua Mrs. I'air. with Henry Miller A Blanche silrn'r's 

lOrpheum) Salt Imke City 5-10. 
Tvfttv (Euclid Av* ) Cleveland. 
Ztrs-Carmen Trio (Pantacesi Scranton. Pa. 
ZaiTcII, A Co. lOrpheum) Dea Moines. la 

(Orpheum) Sioux City 5-7. 
ytccicr Duo (Metropolitan) Cleveland, 
yiegler Sisters iBclatco) Washington, D. 0 

Bates; (Grand) K:«>sas City, Mo.. 2^.Dec. 3. (Central) Chicago Oct. 30. Indef. 
First Year, The: (Little) New Vork Oct 20 Skinner, Otis, In Blood and Sand, Chas. Froh* 

Indef. 
Flske. Mrs.. In Wake Fp, Jonathan (Sam H. * 

ILirTis ), Frank C. Griffith, mgr.: (Davidson) Sinarter Set; (Lyceum) Cincinnati. 0, 2?-Dec 
Milwaukee. WIs., 2S-Dec. 3; (Grand) Kansas 
City, Mo., 5-10. : a,",:: /i*';™, ■s""''" !.«s®.. s. K'io”" '“ 

Minneapolis 5-10. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
Morg.m, mgr.: (Broad St.) Philadelphia 21 
Dec. 3; (Broad St.) Newark, N. J., 5-10. 

Straw, The: (Greenwich Village) New Ycrk 
Nor. 7. Indef. 

indef 
Gillette, William, (Thas. Frohman, Inc., mgrs.: 

(EmpIreV New York Nov. 21. Indef. 
Girl From Broadway, Thoe. Alton, mgr.; (Hip* 

podrome) Wllllamsoa, W. Va., 28-Dec. 3. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH co’d Diggers: (Powers) Chicago Sept. R, 

THt CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNIRS TD INSURE PUBLICATION.) G-Jrden Days: (Gaiety) New York. Nor. 1, In- 

^ao- T^edcT'Dec.^^.”*** Cincinnati, 0., Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New York Nov. Snzette: (Princess) New York Nor. 24, lnd»f. 
rasvells Alfred-'Metres! Can 9 1- Indef. . Take It From Me, L. Newman, mgr.: (Great 

-Chicago'opera Co.: (Auditorium) Chicago nntU Grand Duke, The: (Lyceum) New York. Nov. 1. Northern) Chicago Nov. 27-Dec. 24. 

Jaa. 24. “ 

Majestic Players: (Majestic) Dtlca, N. T., 
July 4. indef. 

Manhattan Players: Rochester, ft. Y.. indsf. 
Manhattan Players, Paul HilHs. mgr.: Perry, 

man, ^Inc, mgrs.: (Hollis St.) Boston 21- Marts':”>tfy'^BelL ^o!‘.’’"b'" w’®’M.rks. mgr.: 

(Auditorium) Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 31, Ir.def. 
Marks, Tom, Stock Co.! Brandon, Man.. Can., 

indef. 
McGrath, Frances, Playera: Paterson, N. J., 

indef. 
StarrV Frances, In The Easiest Way, A. E. Lon ABfelea. 

Solhern, E. H., A Jnlla Marlowe. Allan Att* 

Cal., indef. 
National Stock Co.: (National) Englewood, Chi¬ 

cago, III., Aog. 20. Indsf. 
Nlcnrs, Rsiph E., Comedians: Front, Te*., 28- 

o„,. c.. 

Ni.ngara Falla, N. Y., 5. 

Ctaiissen, Julls: Dallas. Tcx , Dec. 1. 
I>estlnn, Emmy: (Century) San Francisco 11. 
Dllllrg. Mildred; Dallas, Tcx.. Dec. 1. 
ITshuco Trio: (Town Ilsll) New York 5. 
l-'X. rr.iiiklln Baritone: St. -Lnth-'ny, Ida., 5; 

A«hley 12. 
Frii-dnian. Ignata: Toronto, Can.. 8. 
Gahrlolpwltsch. Ossip: I»r»Tldcnre. R. 1., 9. 
IIuBicr. Louise: Washington, I). C., 9. 
Impreesrio 0|>era Francis J. Tyler, stage 

indef. 
Orpheum Players! (Onffienm) Phllsdelphla, 

Sop*. 6, indef. 
Orpheum Stock Co.; (Orpheum) Montreal, Catt., 

indef. 
"a“t Broxopp. The: (Punch A Jadri New York T.*ngerine. with Julia Banderaon: (Casino) New Orpheum PUytn: D«l0tk, Mni.. May 28. ladtf. 

Cot. 15. Indef. «pv,V,l?-r ,v ■ a r Pcrmaneat Players; Winnipeg, Men., Can., 
i-en G<>dd<ss. The. with Geo. ArllSe: (Deofh) T?*"* (T-nngacrei New "York Oct. 8. 1-idef. jndef. 

ePo” Go.I Brl-lgeport. Conn., Indef. 
town Pa., 30; .Altana Pec. 1; Huntingdon 2; Players; (Harmanua Bleccker Hall) Al* 
Cumberland. Md., 3; Clarksburg. W. Va., 3- s* w indef 
fl; Parkersburg 7-8: Huntington 9-10. - .. 

Indef 
Great 

Nov, 
Green 

New York Jan. 18. indef. 
Oreeswlch VITage Follies of 1920. Joha Pheehy, 

mgr.; (Garrick) Chicago Oct. 30. indef 
Greenwich Village Follies of 1921; (S ubert) r', ’ i. A Walsh Circle Stocki St. Louis, Mo.. 

New York Aug. 91. indef. M-Dec' 3. Tinney; (Teck) Buffalo Indef. . ... _ 

Tip Top. with Fred Stone; (Colealal) Chicago 
Hampden, Walter, Co., Harold Entwlstle, ragr.: 

(Garrick) Washington, D. C., 2S-Dec. 3. 

(Belmont) New York Nov. 14. 

Johnion, Edward: (Hotel Simon) nncimatl, V;',”,V”'iind'uer'Ga^:^r.wre8t) P^ wTn"deHng ^ Jew; (Knickerbocker) New York. 

*T-*^i* ^!**f.®* n*",*' ’ Just Married: (Xors Payee) New York April 27. Wnrfleld. D.-tvld. in The Return of Peter Grimm: 
1, Niagara Falls. N. V . t ssHlc H; B.a- (Mont.luk) Brooklyn 2S-Dec. 3. 

fast K)'*’ "**^*’*’*^ *’ * *'■* KIkl, with Lennrs Vlrlc: (Belasco) New York Welcome Stranger, v^th fleorge^ Sidney^ Sara 

’'p?''';.’?r!’ \ ‘I'Tght'^'lShuberl) Louisville. Ky.. 18. 
riltliik 'i'' V ® ^ J-*** Walti. with Eleanor l ainter; (.shulurt) 
Kuhcllk. J„, imluth. Mlnn...T. Phllr-detphia Nov. 21. indef. 
I sxiarl, Caroline lor.irio C^n.. .“O. laiud--r. Mr Ilarr.v: Kingston. Ont., Can., 1; 
IhcTlnne: San Antonio, y*-- . London 2; Hamilton 3; (Pitt) Pittsburg Pa.; 

Blue: (C'lonial) Boston 

(ProTineetown) New York Nor. 14, 

H. n.irrts. mgr.; Coliittthus, O., 28-S(); Tn- 
dl.snapolis, Ind., Dec. 1-8; Milwaukee, Wts., 
4 19. 

We Girls (48th St.) New York Not. 9. Indef. 

Shnbert Players; (S);ubeit) Uilwaukee, Wl»., 
Aug. 14, Ir.def. 

PhiRtert Stock <Y>.! (Shubert) Minneapolis, 
Minn.. Aug. 31. indef. 

Siegel, Fred, Stock Co.: Wenatchee, Wash., 
Sept. 8, Indef. 

Smith-King Stock Co.; (Raymond) Pasadena, 
Cal.. Nov. 21. Indef. 

Somerv'IIe Players: ^mervllle. Mass., Sept. 8, 
indef. 

Strand Theater Stock Co.: San Diego. Cal,, 
Indef. 

Temple Players; (Temple) Edmonton, Alta., 
Can., Indef. 

Toledo TTieater Stock Co., H. Holstein, mgr.: 
Tolerio, O., Sept. 0, Indef. 

Victoria Stock Co.. P. A. P. Gazznlo, mgr. I 
Chicago Sept. IR. Indef. 

McCormack, John; Atlanta, Oa., 
Maler. Guv- Ti'I«->lo. «• . .ft. 
Mirtlno. Giovanni; Schenerlndv, V Y., 19. 
-Matzenaner. Margaret; Bridgepi'rt, C-iTin., 4: 

(.1st. r lintel) New York 13. 
Metropolitan Oi-ers Co.; (Metropolitan O. H.) 

New York. Indef. 
'IlroTltach. Alfred; Ran Francisco, 9. 
ttrnstein, I eo: Boston, Mass , 5, 
I'attlson. I-ee: Toledo, t1 . .30, 
Pavlowa, Anns. A BaDet; Detroit. Mlrh., 99; 

lit 
l.lfe. J. A. Schwenk, mgr.: Alhuqurrqne, N. M., 

13; Tucson, .Irix., 5-7; Tombstone 8-10. 
I.lghtnln’, with Frank Bacon: (Blackstone) Chi¬ 

cago Sept. 1. Indef. 
I.lghtnln', with Milton Nobles, John Golden, 

mgr.: BroofflTn 21-I)ec. 8; New York 5-17. 
Llllcj of the Field! (Klaw) New York Oct. 4. 

Iniief. 
l.lLom: (Fulton! New York . .April 20, Indef. 

Whlte-TIeaded Boy: (Olympic) Chicago Nov. 14. Vinal, Lola, Players. Adam W. Fr'end mcr.: 
Indef. 8t. Catharliu's, Ont., Can., 2S-nec. .1. 

White's. George, Scandals: (Illfaioif) Chicago Westchester Players; Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
Oct. 9. Indef Aug. 29, Indef. 

Wife With a Smile; (Garrick) New York Nov. Wilkes Players; Txts Angelss. Cal.. Indef. 
•28. Indef. Wilke* Players: (Wilkes) Seattle, Wash., Aug. 

Wild (Mt. The; (Park) New York Nov. 26, In- I, indef. 
d-f. WllVes Plavere: (Depham) Denver, Co)., Indef. 

Williams, Bert. In Fnder the Bamboo Tree: Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) Salt Lake City, 
(Shubert) Cincinnati. 0., 4-10. Ftah, Indef. 

M'omvn of Brunre, with Margaret Anglin: Wilkeg Players: (Wilkes) Sacramento. Cal.. 
(I’rlnces-) Chicago Oct. .31. indef. 

Toledo, O, I»ec. 1; Cincinnati 7; Indlanapo- l.lsicn to Me, Frank Fleshor, mgr.; (Metropol* Zicgfeld Follies: (Ohio) Cleveland 28-Dec. 8. 
11*. Ind., 8. 

t’lasiro, Mli-hel; San Francisco 9. 
Itsrhmanlnoir, Sergei: Ro<-hester, N Y., 1; 

Hartford, cWm., 8. 
Ri-vlere, Berta: Rohi-nectady, N. V , 10. 
balvl, Alberto: Cincinnati, O., 80; Milwankce, 

3Vlf. Dec. 8. 

Sept. 4. indef. 
Woodward Players: (Woodward) Spokane, 

Wash., .Aug. 28, Indef. Itsn) St. I’liul, Minn., 27 I>ec. 3 
l.Ittle Old New York. Ram H. Harrla. mgr.i 

(N.atloual) Washington, D. C., 29-Dec. 3; 
I’ittshnrg. Pa.. 5-10. 

l-ohr, Marie, Co., P. J. Tlllett, mgr.; Van* (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH (ROUTES FOR THI8 COLUMN 8H0ULD REACH 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 

couver, B. C.. fan . 28 D-'c. 3; Calgary, .Alta., 
Can. 5-7; Edmonton 8-10. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE FUBLIOATION.) 

Ran Carlo Grand Opera ^i* Oallo, l/^rc i-a-fter. with John f'larles Thomas; (Tre- Academy Players; ITsverhIll. Mass., Indef. 
p^r.; (Metroimlltan O. H.) Philadelphia 2R* mont) liostcn .\ov, 7. Indef. Alcarar Players: (Aloaiar) San Francisco, In* 
I'e* IT I.„ve Blnis. with Rooney A Bent: (Studebaker) 4-. 

fliicago Nor ‘Jtl, Indef 
McIntyre -A- Heath, in Red Pepper: (Auditorium) 

Starlev. TTelen: Cleveland, O., 6. 
Strauss, Rlehard: (Pahst) Milwaukee. WN . 9. 
Telmanrl, Emil: Zanesville, O., 30; Minneapo¬ 

lis. Minn., 11. 
T'lrr, Francia J., (Ipera Co.: Jefferson City, 

Mo.. 30; Fayette IW. 1; Marshall 2; Kan- 
"sa ritr, Kan , 8. 

Eoellner tjuartet; nonstofi, Tex., (1. 

DRAMATIC a MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS 60LUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY 
) MORNING TO INSURE PUSLICATION.) 

A BUI of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: 
(Time* fUiuare) New York Ort. 10. Indef. 

Afgtir. wDh .Alice Delrsla: (Alvin) Pittsburg Mecca (Poll) Washington. D. C.. W-Dec. 8. 
28-Dec. R; (Auditorium) Baltimore 5-10. 

Ann Christie: (VAoderbilt) New York Nov 
2. Indef. 

Aphmtite; (Andttorlnm) T,ee Angelee 8-10. 
Bab (Tulane) New Orleans. La., 28 Dee. 8. 

dot. 
Allen Stock Co.: (Sherman) Relna, Sask., Can., 

Sent 5. Indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER* 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB* 
LISHED FREE OF OHARSE.) 

Abbott's. Rtith, Orch.. T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Cumberland, Md., 1-3; Washington, D. C., 
5-10. 

IH-c. III. —,. ___ *11.. inoei. 
Marcus Show of 1921. Garie Burlingame, mgr.; Bronx, New York p,.,p g,, jaa Band, M. O. Wharton, mgr.: 

Hacramento. Cal.. 1-3; M-:rc#d 5; Visalia 6) J*. Indef .. v v m Martlnsburg, W. Va, 80; Winchester, v*., 
Taft 7; P.iikcrsneld 8; Hanford 9; CoAllcga 10. Disney Players: ISJtelnway) Astoria, L. 1., N. pec. 1. 

Marie Anioim-ite. with Grace George: (Play- ,v » Fuller's. Lawrence, Orcb., No. 1.; (Alexandra 
hoiisei New York Nov. 10, Indef. •■’""‘‘r r**T®i*i Brooklyn. N. T.. BaU Room) HamUton, Ont. Can.. Nov. 7. 

Mnviime (Royal Alvxaudra) Toronto. (Mn., 28- ”- tnuef- _ indef. 
Dec. 8. . Blanoy Players: (Nesbitt) Wllkei-Barre, Pn., Henry’s, Tal, O. Henry Orcb.: (0. Henry Hotel) 
l■c^■a (Poll) Washington, D. C.. 28-Dec. 8. Sept. 6, Indef. Greensboro, N. O., Oct. 24, indef. 

Merry Widow (Nixon) Plttsbnrg 28-Dee. 8. Boston Stock (Jo.: (St. James) Boston Ang, 29. Horst's, Gib, Imperi.al Players: (Terrace Garden 
Midnight Fixilli- (Ziegfi'UI Roof) New York indef. Inn) Appleton, WIs., until Jan. 1. 

Nor 14. Indef Broedwny Players: ((Hpitol) Dallas. Tex., Indef. Kansas Cttv ryclones Orch., Billie Orr. mgr.: 
Midnight Bounders, with Eddie Ontor: (BkO* Bnrgsat. Hassle. Players; (Orphensi) Nsab- W. Frankfort. HI.. 30; Benton Dee. 1) 

bert) Kansas City 28 Dec. 8. Tills, Tenn., May 9. indef. Marion 2; W. fVankfort 3. 

I 
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SHRINERS’ EXPOSITION, DURHAM, 

N. C. 

THE MOST COLOSSAL EXPOSITION EVER STAGED IN NORTH CAROLINA 
EXCURSIONS ON 
ALL RAILROADS 
20 000 TICKETS HAVE 
ALRCAOV BEEN SOLO. 

WE WAMT 
The B««t c*iic*rl Band money c«* fet, sot leM ttian 20 BlocM. 

JRcy*l Scctrli Mi«tilindert. n««e.) 
A Rtdl ittry Novelty OrcheMr*. not lew thAll^i(llt pioect. (Art 

Hickmoo, net«.) 
A tew fetturt Platform Stiowa. Mutt be real attractieot. with flatby 

baanort. 
A Bunch of Real Cirtut C'ownt. 

Ua-la-datc Mechanical Shoot. 

SEVEM DAVS 
AND NIGHTS 

CONCESSIONS 
WILL PLACE any and alt eleaa and loditimata ConeetaiMia. Na 

Money Garnet. Wbeelt will aotitivciy eyeratt. 

HAVE SOLD ExcWHve oe Della. Silver, Blanketi and Caady. AU 
other Wbeelt eeen. 

Tbit will be a clean>we far CeaoetaieBt. at It to the firtt eRoetitiea 
ever held In North Carolina. 

DECEMBER 
24ttb to 31st 

NEW BRICK WAREHOUSE 
CENTER OF CITY. 8.00(1 SQUARE 
FEET OF FLOOR SPACE. 

WANT BIDS ON 
Two Juira Jaintt. two Crab Jolnlt. t>a Nbvclly Jomtt. two Fortune 

Ttllioo Boothi. Poacorn and Crocker.Ja.k. 
Only the hiihetl elatt Caneettien Ptaale wanted. Far teriat. write 

SHRINERS’ 
302 Firtt Nttienal Bink BoHdint. 

Lani Diitaaca Phene. 9S0. 

EXPOSITION 
DURHAM. N. C 

Maaten'a, Harry, Orrh.: (Maoiripal Tbcatet) 
BurlloKtoo N. C.. Nov. 7, 

N.el e. Curl; Kdcnton, .N. C., 21>-Dec. 3; Colum- 
liLi .MO. 

Ori|;u.al I*a. Se-renadera, T. D. Kemp, Jr., mcr.: 
fhurlutte, N. C., CcdazLbia, B. C., 3; 
I'ortoKiouih, Va.. 5. 

Oxley, Ilcirc.ld. A Kntertalnera; WaBhlntcon, 
D. C., 30; Frederick, Md., Dec. 1-li; Ilagera- 
town 3-fi; lialtimore 7-8. , 

f'abiCa. (>ua. Clowo Dar.d, Chaa. Sweeney, mgr.: 
(O. n.) sirrantcin. I’a.. Nor. 7, indef. 

I'abet'a, Goa, Jazx Band, Gas Pabst, mgr.: 
(Capitol Ball Room) Newark, N. J.. Nov. T, 
iDdef. 

Surro't, Tliomaa: (GemI Cairo, III., Nov. 7. 
indef. 

Fandt' Orrb ; (Etradler'a Dancing Academy) 
TonnritoM'n, O., Oct. 3, Indei. 

Ke-attle Ilarm'iny Kinga: (Canlno Gardena) lO- 
dlanapulla, Ind., N'ev. Ill, indef. 

Bnriety'a Syncopating Serenadero of C3itcago: 
lllnrdie'a Catino CuLaret) Miami Beacb. FTa.. 
Oct. 24, indef. 

Twentieth Century Orcb., Paul B. Gooa, mgr.: 
(Ilcitei rbincal Mempbia, Tenn., indef. 

Vi'-tnr », Jame-a F.: lAmericani Mexla, Tex., 
Indef. 

Virtcir'a. John F.: (Palace) Breckenridge, Tex., 
Indef. 

t\“ldeineyer Raxopbone Orrh.: Lynchburg, Vb., 
1: XVaynceburg 2 3; Klcbmond 5-6. 

XX inter Garden Orcb., Harold Greenmycr, mgr.: 
(XVmter Garden) l‘lqua, O., indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Field, A1 G.: (ireenwood. Mien., 30; Jarkaoa 
liec. 1; Natchez 2; Vicksburg 3; Jackion. 
Term., 6; Paducah, Ky., O-i; Hemieraon 8; 
XTccennea, Ind , 8; ETanarille 10-11. 

Fltch’i, Dan: (Keith I Roannke, X‘a., 28-30; 
(Keith) Charlotte, N. C., Iiec. 1-8. 

nill'a. Gun: Dee Moines, la., 30; Ottumwa, Dec. 
1; Muacatine 2; Dubuque 3; St. Paul, Minn., 
4 10. 

O'Brlen’a, Nejl, Oerar F. Hodge, mgr.: Easton, 
Pa., 30; XX'llmington, Del., IN'U. 1^. 

XTelrb, Emmett; (Dumont) Philadelphia, Pa., 
Sept 17. Inl»f. 

XVhlte'a, I.AB8en, Spaeth & Co., mern.: Louis¬ 
ville, Ky., 27-.30; Conncrsville, Ind., IVe. 2; 
Dayton, O., 4; Greenville 6; XiVahaali, Ind., 7; 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Big Jamboree; (Empire) Toledo, O., 28-Dec. 8; 
(I/Vric) Dayton, O., Ti-Kt. 

Big XVonder Show: (Hyperion) New Haven. 
Conn.. 2h liec. 3; (Miner's Bronx) New Fork 
.'ilP 

Bits of Broadway: (LvrIo) payton, O., 28-Doc. 
3; (Olymi 1< ) rinelnnnti r.-H». 

Bon Ton Girls: XVoreenter. Mass., 1-3; (Empire) 
Providence, R. I.. .'-Ui. 

Cuddle rp: (Oayety) 8t. T/mls 2'^-Dee. 3; (Star 
A Garter) Chicago 5-10. 

Finney, Frank. Revue; Open week 26-Dcc. 3; 
(Star) Cleveland 5-10. 

T^B'hiightn of i;i.’2: Open week 30-Dee. 3: (Gay- 
ety) Omaha 5-10. 

Follies of the Hay; (Gayety) Omaha 2S-Dec. 3; 
(Oayety) Kansas City 5-10. 

Folly Town: iGayety) Rochester, N. Y., 28- 
Dec. 3; (R.1 stable I Syracuse, N. Y., 5-7; 
(Colonial) riica 8-10. 

Carden of FVollcs: (Empire) Albany, N. Y.. 28- 
Dec. 3: (Gayety) Boston 5-10. 

Gills de I,ookii I Columbia) New York 2S-Dcc. 3; 
(Casino) lirooklyn .5-10. 

Golden Crooki; I Gayety) XVashlngton 28-Dec. 
3: (G.iye'yi Piituburg 5-10. 

Greenwich Village Revue; Open week 2S-Dec. 
3; (Palace) Baltinioig 5-10. 

Harvest Time; (Star) Clevelacd 28-Dec. 3: 
(Empire) Toledo, O., 5-10. 

Hello 102'2: (Orpheum) Paterson, \. J., 28- 
Dee. 3: (Majestic) Jersey City. N. J., S-IO. 

Howe's, Sam. Show: (Gayety) Kansas (ilty 28- 
Doc. 3; open week 5-10; (Gayety) St. Looia 
12-17. 

Jingle .Ting'e; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 28- 
Dee. 3; (Empire) Brooklyn 5-10. 

Keep Smiling; (Hiirtig & Seamon) New York 
28-Dec, ;!; (Orpheunii Paterson, N. J.. .510 

Kelly, Li'W, Show; (Columbia) Chicago 28. 
Dec. 3; (Berchel) Des Moines, la., 4-'i; open 
7-10; (Gaye(y) Omaha 12-17. 

Rnick Knacks; (Gayety) Toronto 2S-Dec. 3; 
(Gayety) Montreal 5-10. 

Maids of America: (Gayety) Buffalo 28-Dee. 
. 3; (Ga.vety) Rochester, N. 'X'., 5-10. 

rlon. I)i\e, Show; (Gayety) Detroit 28-Dee. 
3: (Gayety) Toronto 5-10. 

99 ' li and Ends; (Casino) Broo’g’jn 2-8-Dee. 3; 
(Kmptre) Newark. N. J,. 5-10. 

Peek-a-Boo; (Grand) Hartford. Conn.. 2'lVc. 
3: (Hyi'erion) New Haven. Conn , .5-10 

Reeves, Al. Beauty Show: (Casino) B-ston 28- 
Dec. 3: (Grand) H'rtford. Conn.. ."-’O 

Beynolda. .Me. Revue; (Fmolrei N'.i.irlr N. 
J., 28-D(v. 3: (Casino) ptdladelp* ia 5-10 

Birger’s. Jack. Rig S^cw; 0-.en week 2--r>ec, 
3: (Gayety) St. IXMils .5-10. 

Fporfing XVidows; (Colonial) Ftica, N. Y , 1- 
3; (Empire) Albany. N Y., 5-10. 

Ftep Lively Girls; (Olympic) Cincinnati 28- 
Dee. .'5; (Oilombla) Chicago 5-10. 

Hugar Plums; (Majestic) Jersey City. N J., 28- 
Dee. 3; Stamford, Conn.. .5; Bridg p rt 6-7; 
XX’orceater. Maui., 8-10. 

Fydell’s, Rose. Ixnd n I'e le*; (Palace) Balti¬ 
more 28-Dfce. 3; (Gayety) XVashlngton 5-10. 

Town Scandals; (Cusluo) Philade phla 28-Bec. 
3; (Hnrtig A geamon) New York 5-10. 

Tit-for-Tat: (Empire) Provldeo'e 2b-D*C. 3; 
(Casino) Boston 5-10. 

Twinkle Toes; (Eroiirc) Brooklyn 28-1^. 3; 
ojMn week .5-10; (T'alace) Baltimore 12-17. 

XVattr.n, Billy, Show: (Gayety) Pfitbbnrc 28- 
Dec. 3; open week 6-10; (gtar) Cleveland 
12-17. 

Whirl of Gayety; (Gayety) Boston 28-Dec. 3; 
(Columbia) \ew 'York 5-10 

Williams, Mollie, Show; (Gayety) Montreal 28- 
Dec. 3; (Gayety) Buffalo 5-10. 

World of Frolics; (Star A Garter) Chlcmgo 28- 
Dec. 3; (Gayety) Detroit 6-10. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

Baby Beara: (Gayety) LoniETille 28-Dec. 3; 
(Emprews) Cincinnati 5-10. 

Bathing Beautiei; Open week 28-Dec. .3; Fnlon- 
town. I'a., 5; Oimberland. Md.. 0; XVilliame- 
pr»rt. Pa., 8; T.ancaster 9; York 10. 

Beauty Revue: Sihenectady. N. Y'.. 1-3; Elmira 
5; Binghamton 6-T; Oswego 8; Niagara Falla 
9-10. 

Broadway Scandals; (Haymarket) Chicago 28- 
Dec. 3; (Park) Indianapolis 5-10. 

Cabaret Glrla; (Gayety) Brooklyn 28-Dee. 3 
(Bijou) Philadelphia 5-10. 

Chick Chick: (Academy) Fall River, Masa.. 1-3 
(GayetyI Brooklyn 5-10. 

Daley, Lena, A Her Kindy Kids; (Star) Brook 
lyn 28-Dec. 3; (Empire) Hoboken, N. J.. 5 
10 

Dixon'a Bevue: (Englewood) Chicago 28-Dcc. 3 
(Garrick) 8t. Ixruia 5-10. 

Folllea of New York: Open week 28-Dec. 3 
(Empire) Cleveland .5-10. 

French Frolics; (Empire) Cleveland 28-Dec. 3 
open we«‘k 5-10; I'nbmtown. Pa.. 12; Cumber 
land. Md.. 13; Williamsport. Pa., 15; Lan 
caster 1C; Y'ork 17. 

Glrla From Joyland: (Park) Tndlanapolla 28-Dec, 
3; (Gayety) Louisville 8-10. 

Grown-up Bibles; (.Xvenue) Detroit 28-Dee. 3 
(Englewood) ( hlcago 5-10. 

JTariim Siirum: (Howard) Boston 28-Dec. 3 
(.Xcademy) Fall River. Mass., 8-10. 

Hurly Burly; (Bijou) Philadelphia 28-Der. 3. 
Jazx Babies; (Academy) Buffalo 28,Dec. 3 

(Avenue) Detroit 5-10. 
Lid Lifters: (Empress) Cincinnati 28-Dee. 3 

open we«‘k 5-10; (Empire) Cleveland 12-17. 
•Mischief Makers: (Oayety) Baltimore 26-Dec 

3: (Capitol) XVashlngton 5-10. 
Little Bo Peep; Scranton, Pa., 1-3; (Olympic) 

New York 5-10. 
Mias New York, .Tr ; (Olympic) New York 28- 

Dec. 3; (St'ar) Brooklyn 5 10. 
Monte Carlo Girls; (Capitol) XVashlngton 28- 

Dec. 3; Allentown, Pa., 6; Easton 6; Reading 
7; Scranton 8-10. 

Pace Makers; Open week 28-Dec. 3; (Gayety) 
Minneapolis 5-10. 

Parisian Flirta; (Garrick) St. loula 28-Dec. 3; 
(Century) Kansas City 5-10. 

Passing Review; (Century) Kansas City 28-Dee. 
3: open week 5-10; (Ga.yety) MinneaiKdla 12- 
17. 

Pell Mell; (Gayety) Minneapolis 2R-Pec. 3; 
(Gavety) Milwaukee 5-10. 

Puss-Puss; (Plaza( Springfield. Maas., 28-Dee. 
3; I Howard I Boston 5-10. 

Record Breakers: XX'illiamsport. Pa., 1; lAn- 
caster 2; York 3; (Gayety) Baltimore 6-10. 

Social Follies; Open week 28-Dec. 3; Ashury 
Park, N. J.. 5; Long Branch (5; Schenectady, 
N. Y.. 8 10. 

Seme Show; (Gayety) Milwaukee 2fi-Dee. 3; 
(Haymarket) Chicago 5 10. 

Kweet Sweetie Girls; (F'mpire) Holwken. N. J., 
Dec. 3; (Colien) Newtiurg, N. Y’., 5-7; 

(Cohen) Poughkeepsie 8-10. 
Ting-a-I.ing: (Cohenl Poughkeepsie, N. Y'., 1-3; 

(Plaza) Springfield. Mass., 5-10. 
XX'birl of Girla: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 28-Dec. 

3. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

All Jazz Revue, Pred Hurley, mgr.: (Clifford) 
t'rfcaua, O . indef. 

Beauty Revu* of 1621. F>ank Koopt, mgr.: 
Annex) Denver. Col.. O't. 31. Indef. 

Blue Grata Belles. Billy Wehle, mgr.; (MtD- 
hattin) El D'jrado. Ark.. Oct. 21, Indef. 

B'.vn't. James. Curly Heads No. 1: (Heuck’s) 
CincinratL O.. Indef. 

Bora'a Jtmee. Curly Heada No. 2: (Hippodrome) 
Cin'*lnnafi, O., indef 

Brown'e. Mary, Tropical Maldi; (Oriibetimi Ft, 
Madison. la., 28-Dec. 2. 

Charm ;r.g Widow 0>., Eastwood Harrlaoa, 
ir.gr ; Wes'on. W. Va., 28-Dec. 3. 

Cor*e| Tab gfock Oi.: (Arcade) Browngrlllo, 
Pa., Indef. 

F'odies Review. I>>w Gr.eta mgr.: (Ifrirley) 
Athena, Pa., 28-T>ec. .•). 

Grs’y's. B Ily, Daffrulli Girla; (Idle Hoty) fit- 
dianapolls, Ind . Nov. 7. Indef. 

Gundy's Stop tcjke and TJaten; (FoBy) 'Medo, 
O., Nov. 7, Indef, 

Heston'e, Hazel, Ginger Girla: (Dixie) Union- 
towu. Pa., 28-Dec. 3; (Grand) Morgantown. 
XX’. X’a., 5-10. 

KIter’s, Hal, Lire, Laugh df Love Bevue: 
Hannibal, Mo., 28-Dec. 3. 

Loeb, Sam, Mua. Cuiu. Co.: (Gem) Little Bock, 
Ark . Indef 

Lord, Jack, Muslgirl Comedy Co.: (American) 
Breckenridge, 'lex., 28-Dec. 3. 

Monuett A Coleman a 2oth Century Girli: (Park) 
Toronto, Out.. Can., Oct. 24, indef. 

Myers A Oswald's peek-a-Boo Girls: (American) 
Enid, Ok . Nov. 20, indef. 

Pioneer Girls, Greer A l-awler, mgra.: (New 
American) Mexla, Tex., Nov. 7. indef. 

Proy’a, B. M.. Whirl of Oayety, Buss Wilson, 
mgr.: (Bonita) Atlanta, Ua., 28-Dec. 3. 

Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Grand) 
Dulnth, Minn., Oct. 30, indef. 

Srarland Glrla, with Minnie Burke. Walter 
Itechtin, mgr.: (Diamond) Bawling Green, 
Ky., 28-Dec. 3; (Cdonlal) n.cknell, Ind., 5- 
7; <0. H ) Terre Haute '•-in. 

Starlight Reme, L. H, XVhlttaker, mgr.: Jack¬ 
son, Tenn., 28-Dec. S. 

Willard's, Tom, Beauty Rantams Co,: (Em¬ 
press) Springfield, Mo., indef 

Zinn A Lobr Co.: (Empire) Milwaukee, Wia., 
indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(RtUTU FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RtASM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Adams, .Tames, Floating Theater: Edenton, N. 
C. , 28-Ibc. 8: Columbia .5-10. 

Argus, Magician; XX'llsonburg. W. Va., 80; 
Brilliant, O., Dec, 1; Buffalo 2; Dexter 
City 3. 

Aviator Gower A Human Fly Williams: I/ex- 
ington, Ky., S0-l)ec. 3; WintohestDr 4-5; 
Nlcholasvllle R; Corbin 7, 

Becker. Jr.. Wm. F.. MagicUn: Parshall. S. 
D. 1; Makotl 2; Ryder 3. 

Bragg's. George M.. X’audeTiRe Circus: Ia- 
grange. Me.. 28-Dec. 3; Guilford 5-10. 

Brush. Edwin: Atwater, Minn., Dec. 1; Browns 
Valley 2; New Ixindon 5; Mound 6; Silver 
lAke 7; Victoria 8; C.lyndon 9; Warroad 10. 

Daniel, B. A.. Magician; Benton Harbor, Mich , 
2-3; Ean Claire 5-0; Berrien Center 7; Nib-s 
8; South Bend, Ind., 9-10. 

rayasoux. Hypnotist, A Christine DeShaye: 
(Elki* Auditorium) XVinitnn-Saleni, N. C., 
28-nec. 3: (Roysl) Wilmingtim .5-1<». 

Gilbert'!. R. A . Hvpnotic Show« (Grand) Mat- 
toon. Dl., 28 Dec. 3. 

Hammond, Hypnotist, J. 'R .Xndrews. mgr.: 
(O. H.) Bayne, La., 28-Dec. 3. 

Helms, Harry, Xfagiclan: (Uavisoa) Wanpnn. 
Wis.. 28-Dec. 3. 

Kell's, Leslie E.. Comedians: (Grand) Cush¬ 
ing, Okla., 28-Dec. 3. 

Mjhre'a, EA., Entertainers: Knipp, Wia.. 28- 
Dec. 3; Stmm 5-10. 

Pamahaslka’s Pets, Geo. E. Roberts, mgr.; 
New Castle, Pa., 1; Luke, Md., 2; Keyser, 
W. Vs., 6; Ontralia, Pa., 6. 

Ray's, Reuben. Night At the (Trens; (Tillll- 
cothe. Tex., 80-Dec. 1; Quanah 2-3; dildreat 
5-7; Memphis 8-10. 

Richards the Wisjird. Roy R.impson, mgr.; (Ad¬ 
ler) M.srshfield, WIs., i-4; (Majestic) Steveno 
Point 5-10. 

Thurston. Magician. R. B. Fisher, mgr.: (Sol- 
wvn) Boston. 28 Dec. 10. 

Wallace. Magician: Edenton, N. 0., 1| Oblum- 
hla 2; X'ancetior*) .5. 

XVnrlln, Geo-ge, Musician: Sturgeon, Mo.. 28- 
D. C. 3. 

Williams. O Homer. Mental Mystic; (Peerlesi 
A F'amlly Theaters) Rt. I»uia 28-Dec. 3. 

Z.anclgs, The, Crystal Gazers: (World's Slu- 
■eum) Philadelphia, Indef, 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCABN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAV 
MORNINB TO INGURE PUBLICATION.) 

American Leglea JtardI Gras Festival. Coli-m- 
bus Hall, Plainfield, N. J., Ib'C. 3 10 Marry 
K. Bonnel), director 

American Legion Indoor Carnival, Rpringfleld, 
Mo., Nov. 2H Dee. 3. Queen City Producing 
Co., mgra., Kevatone Hole! 

Appel, Jos., Bazaar Co.; (Collaeiim Hatl) Bi'th- 
lehim. Pa.. 5 10; (.Xmiory) Easton 12 17 

Bazaar A Industrial Expo.: (Emery St. Armory) 
Pittsburg, Pa.. Dee. 2-17. Pred A. X'lrla, 
mgr., 107th Field Artillery Armory, Emeraou 
Rt., East End. Pittaburg. 

Bazaar A Fair, Covington, Ky., Nov. 20 Dec. 
10. W. A. Crceyey, mgr., Pike A Riiisell 
Rta. 

Oirlafraaa Tree Ftoiflyal A Toyland Clrcua; 
(Gollseom) Chicago, Dec. IF-'JS. Atlantic 
City Board Walk. Inc., mgra., 1211 West- 
minster Bldg., Ctilcigo. 

Corey Bizaar Co., K. 8. Corey, mgr.: Dixon- 
Tille. Pa , 28 Dec. 3. 

Clot,* Museum. F. P. Home, mgr.; Akron, O., 
indef 

Ideal Heratr Co., Wm. Rfeararl, mgr.: North¬ 
ampton, Pa., r«.|f|. 

Indcior Glrcns, Carnival A XVorld Miiaeuin: 
fPoenm) WIchIfa, Kan., iH-t. felO, F. G. 
(ssegoTT, mgr 

£<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii:iiiiTii' 

I OH BOYS! I 
E Cam $50.00 to $100.00 Per Week = 

I A RUBBER belt! 
~ Bella in sturva (ur t1 00 and t1 50. You a-ll — 
— It tor S5r. Evrry mau who are* of,e buya it. Z1 

Sviil SSc fur tati:,le and lamcultra. ~ 
— SPECIAL PRICE—BARKING DOCS. $8.50 — 
— per Crsia. “ 
= C. H. ROSS = 

126 C. Waahlaftaa 6L. ladianapolto, Ind. ~ 

Ellllllllllllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllillllllr. 

lud'-ir Circus, aua. Am. I..cgion, Buffalo, N. T . 
Jan. 16-21. Martin Mulligan, chairman, 277 
I.inwood Are. 

Indiror Carnival Celebrstlon, Ottawa, O'.f.. 
Can., Dec. 10-17. Loula Gonzales, mgr., ra- ' 
Columbia Doll Co., 44 Lla[>enard St., 
York City. 

Kodet'a Harlem Mnaeum. 150 to 176 E. 125;h 
Kt., New Y'irk C*ty, Indef. 

Moose Bazaar. Baltimore, JJd.. Nov. 2*-Dec 1, 
John T. McCaalin, mgr.. 123 £. Baltlmurs 
St. 

Moose Bazaar A KtadPjm; (Coliseum) Cl;:. 
Ind., Nov. 2fi-Der .1. Will E .\lkcn. n yr 

Moaise Baz-iar A Indoor Circus, Hamm, .d. In 
Ib-c. 3-10. Moose Lodge, mgr*.. 1.'.7 .Sta:- h:. 

National Bazaar A Expo. Co: Moore.\il.i. S'. 
C., 2S-Dec. 3; Concord 510. 

O'Brien l'>roa. (Balto) B.-igdad Bar.vsrs A P .. 
armament Celebrations: (.Xrmorji Kn dr- 
Md., 28Dec. 3; I.Vpollo) Martin'-biirg. \V 
X'a., 5-10; lArmory) CumNrIand. Ml.. 1217; 
(R.itiruad XX'cek) Brunswick 19-21. 

XVorid'a Mu*eum, Norman Jeffib-s. nigr ; M ' 
and EleveDtli its., Pblladcl; bia, I’a., Indef. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
(ROUTED FOR THID COLUMN BNOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY lATURDAV 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION ) 

Christy Brof.; DeQuIncy. Iji., SO; Sour I.Ake. 
Tex., Dec. 1; Hull 2; I,»-esTllle. La.. S. 

Lowande A Gardner; Itio de Janeiro, Brtrll, 8 
America. Indef. 

Richards Bros.: Duluth. Ga., 30; Suwinee 
Ilec. 1. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTED fDR THID COLUMN ENOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Gloth Gr»-ster A Glofh Expo. Shows Combln**!; 
Savannah, Ga.. 2SDec. 3. 

I.pggette. C. H . Shows: Abbeville, Ta.. 28- 
Der. 3. 

T.ltl's .Amusement Co ; Bsyville, Ia,. 28 D<c. S. 
Miller .«how. XV. T. Miller, mgr.: Union P-Int 

Ga . 1-3. 
RolM-ris* Knifed Shows; Sanford. Fla., 28 Dec. 

3: Tampa 5-17. 
Bogwra’ Greater Show*. Jas. Rogers, mgr ; 

Cheneyvllie. La., 28.IVc. 3. 
Scott, C. D., Greater Shows: Charleston, S. C . 

2S Dee. 3. 
Southern Expo. Shows. W. A. Strode, mgr.; 

Perry, Fla., 2S-Uec. 8. 

ADDmONAL ROUTES 
PACE 106 

ON 

OSCAR V. BA&COCK 
Prrfarmint t(i* larsett Senutieeal Art la the O-'f 
(•ear Amuwsieat World. A Coiwblimtlaa ''OFATH 
TRAP LOOP’ AND ’'FLUME” ACT. AdJrvt* 
until furtbrr nollca. 
X STURGIS street._ WINTHROP. MAS8 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS Sr.:..’’?ru‘(V?nf 
cession* for 19» cMson. BARHT E. BIU.ICIC Mtn- 
*,-cT. B(i* fHK. Trsarkdit Trta*. 

Kldi-s Sh-ws «ii t 
('onrrwslori*. Wheel* *11 open You •■an gel the X 
P. O BOX t(ia I'lni-tiinatl Ohio 

MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 
Now Innklng Show* and KoniTssInn* for l**!! .)d- 
drr** BOX 1)5. Murphyahnro. IPIrud*. 

Show* anil Ksvi- 
nwslon* Season I9J2, Addn-** SIS Wc*l 49th Street. 
Nmv York. Ph-me. lonigacre 3S30. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS' 
Vow lioi kinf md rnn#NNi«l(»n« for of 
11*22. 1*. O. nox 272. ininolA. 

Now Bookint Attractions and Concessions 
for »aMHi M22 VKAL HKOH.* SHOWS, Hox 112, 
ValUifnta. Gtiorctk 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
l^lS^lAMarketPlace forI!i^andS«)ler.and Vant AdDepattment 

RAXES PER WORD 

AT LIBERTY—MoTlng Picture Operator wants steady 
work; nine yearn' experience with all makes; can 

BiTe reference. State highest salary. “OPKR.kTC'U." 
Opera House. Americus, Georgia. Uei lU 

AN OPERATOR of long experience desires permanent 
position with good bouse. Handle any equipment. 

Oomiieteut and reliable. Nonui.ion. Wire ur vii l.- 
OLtlNN SMITH. Girard. Kansas. dcL-S 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR wlio can deliver the 
goo<ls on any equlpim iit. Nine years' cipt riein e 

and know the game. Marrl.d and no boozer. ll.Vlt- 
HV .N'. Ill EL. General Uelivery, St. Louis. Missouri. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR AT LIBERTY Nov. 
Kour and one-liall yiara" experience. Opeiat, 

any machine. .Nonunlou. but willing to join. Kciet- 
euces. W. T. WV.N.NE. I-artuvllle. North Carolina. 

Musicians 
3e WORO, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 
20 WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25o) 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Union. 
Concert orchestra, pictures, hotel. Permanent 

Iinsilinn. Masonic leader i)referred. LOUIS 
METZ, Gen. Del., Richmond, Virginia. 

A-1 Drummer and Cornetist— 
Union men. Desire position together onl.v. 

ExiH-rienced concert, movie, dance, drums, ma¬ 
rimbas, bells, traps. Siniidard music at sight. 
.\ll letters answered. Adilress MUSICIAN, Il<>x 
184, Alexander, New York. declT 

Per Word. 
Moving Picture Acceeaerles for Sale (Second-Hand).5e 
Theaters ter Sale.Sc 
Wanted To Buy.3e 

A-1 Flutist at Liberty for Sym- 
pbony, pictures, Taudevllle. Young, single 

man. Onl.v first-class union engagements con¬ 
sidered. RALPH SHANIS, care Hillboard, Cin- 
cinnatL derS 

EXPERIENCED MAN WISHES POSITION AS 
etagr mrpenter, props or advertiplng .end: 

N. n Ei'g'and theater; one-night or w-ek 
eland house i>referred; ran and will U8« brush 
on thcnirical paper only; non-union l>nt no 
strike bteiker Address F. O. 8., Rox 300, 
IPetcn, Mdaaatbusettt. A-1 Trumpet—Union. Experi¬ 

enc'd high-elass pictured and vaudeville. 
HAYDEN LOVALL, Reed Hotel. Lexington. 
Kentucky. dec3 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Agent; M yean* experience; 
Cv' years with list company; hold references re* 

csrJ.r.: honesty tbillty to get results and strict bust* 
t.rt, lia’'lls: good apjsarance; book and route; tlior* 
i-ighly acquainted with follnwinf territory: Ulinole. 
Indlena. Wlscuiisln. kllthlian Ke’s»«. Arkansas, 
Loulotna. Teiat. Oklaboma. New Mexico, Colorado. 
Arir.ma and t'allfornla. Allow time fur forwinimg 
aiiU. WAI.TEK J. CLARK Adranco ArenL T. e V|c- 
tur.a. 203 So. Broadway. Uklalgima City. Oklahoma. 

decIO 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. 14 
years’ exp«'rience In ail lines. Motion pic¬ 

tures or vaudeville preferred. Eastern States 
jireferred. -AH offers considered. Address HAR¬ 
VEY C. DITTMAN, Church St., Canajoharle, 
New York. _ 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—Perfect makeup, beau¬ 
tiful co«tume<; sing; graceful Grirtilal and Spanish 

Jars daii.er. Wish engagement with minstrel ur mu¬ 
sical comedv. Like to liear from good, reltati'.e ii-o- 
p.e only. Ticket If far. rR.A.NCIS V.BACNERESE. 
General Delivery, Lexington, Kentucky. 

AT liberty—A-1 Advance Agent for winter season. 
Capable of handling any attracUoo; know how to 

nse ^per ai.d adver'dae. O. K.. care Bllllx>ard. 
New Verk. dec3 

Dramatic Artists 
3e WORO. CASH (Flrwl Line Lana Blaek Type) 
2c WORD. CASH (Fleet LiM aad Name Black Type) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Smell TyH) 
(Ne A<*. Le« Tkaa 23a) 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist and 
pipe organist; experienced on plotiires, vande. 

vHle; capable in any popition; A. E. of M. 
“PRANCES” WEST, Lock Box 541. Morris. 
New York. deed 

S. MONTELONGO YATERO—INDIAN CHIEF. 
King of Fire. Wish to announce that he is 

at litwrty and any manager wi-.hing to corre¬ 
spond with him write care Hillboard. New York. AT LIBERTY—Theitre Doorkeeper, by an established 

thcwmtn (tO). who does press work and expert 
advertising, rre'er vaudeville house where my as- 
sl.tarit manatrrm-i.t ran be of valuable assistance. 
Ba.iry reasonabie with the Itmee Locate anywhere, 
A. A. A., cere Billboard. CuicinnaU. 

AT LIBERTY—THE EUSSELtS. HAL—DI* 
rector with scripta. playi Gen. Bus.; Iieiglit. 5 

ft., 11 in.; weight. 145. Aluyme A.—Gen. Hus., 
Ing< •nue t.v{ie; height, 5 ft., 2 In.; weight, 115. 
Single and double specialties. Equity. 210 
Freemont St., Boecobel, Wiaconsin. 

YOUNG GENTLEMAN—AGE 22, NEAT AP* 
pearing, desires iwwition with a motion pic¬ 

ture producing company. Some stage exp>-ri- 
encc. Write to. or wire, F. EDDIE CROOKES, 
Hig Creek, California. dcc3 

At Liberty—Aeolian Orchestra, 
Violin, Piano and drums. Exp<Tienced. -V. 

F. of .M. Dance, cafe or theatre. C- W. CLEM¬ 
ENT, Old Orchard, Maine. 

AT LIBERTY—I’li'Ilrlty Man. college graduate, with 
an urusually tum-ssful record, will assist in pro- 

mullT f and hat,d'lMg adviTtislt-.g ami publirtiy for 
li;gh-gradr UTidc-rtaking, .Ad-lresa Pl'ULl^TY, rare 
ilil|iv.ard, Chicago. At Liberty—Clarinetist. 

CHAS. McCarthy, Farmington, Missonri. 
M. P. Operators 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaek T)rpe) 
Ic WORO. CASH (Set In Small Type) 

(Ne Adv. Leu Than 2Sc) 

AT LIBERTY—Lettle. Leads. Heavies. Oen, Bus.. 
Spectalttrs; age, 37 years; bright. 5 fL, 4 In; 

wetghL 110 Ibe. Frank; Characters. Comedy, Oen. 
Hus. Srci^ties; height. 3 ft.. 8 in.; weight. 113 lbs.; 
age. 37. Wardrobe, ability. Neetl tickets. Address 
FRANK HATHAWAY. Buffalo, New York. 

Bands and Orchestras 
Se WORO. CASH (FIrpI Line Large Black Type) 
3e WORO, CASH (Firet Line and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Ne Adv. Leu Thin 23c) 

At Liberty—Clarinet, Experi- 
encffl in nil lines, also on Violin. Write or 

wire. FRANK TONAR, Grand Theatre, Blectra, 
Texas. 

MOTION PICTURE MACHINE OPERATOR 
understands the snecessfiil liandllns of all 

make muciiines; long experience; ran Join on 
wire. PAUL HAMILTON, 715 Walnut St.. 
McKeesport, Pennsylvania. dedO 

AT LIBERTY-LEONA WINTERS. Ingenues or Gen. 
Bus.; age. 27. height. 3 It.. 5 in.; weigh-. Izj; 

blonde. Addreee Oen. DeL. WilUimson. W. Vx. First-Class Bandmaster at Lib¬ 
erty—Would like to locate pt-rmanently for 

Institutions, military aradmles or factory bunds 
«-r orih's'ras. .\.l n-fercnecs furnish,sl. ,\d- 
dress BATON, Hillhoanl, Chlcaco. Illinois. 

At Liberty—Drummer, Doub Miscellaneous 
ling xylophone. Thoroughly experienced and 

reliable. Will go anywliere if permanent. Pic¬ 
ture or vaudeville theatre, hotel or gtssl dance 
combination. IVrite LEO ROGERS, 1127 Orch¬ 
il nl St., Newport, Kentucky. 

2e WORD. CASH (Firet Llae and Name Black Type 
le WORD, CASH (Set U Smell Type) 

(Ne Adv. Leu Than 23e) 

WANTED—JOB BY FIRST-CLASS PROJEC- 
tioniat; nine years’ experience: handle any 

equipment; prefer Virginia or Tenne-see. .\d- 
dre's D. C. MALLOY, Box 155, Ciieraw, Soith 
Carolina. declO AT LIBERTY—TWO FIRST-CLASS HYPNOTIC 

Subjects, man and wife; young, exp,'rienced. 
caimble. Only feature vaudeville acts or 
recogiiiied road attractions considered. Please 
mention highest salary yon could pay every 
week. H. S'S, Boom 5, Derby Hotel, Grand 
Kupids, Yliohigan. 

ALL-AMERICAN UNIFORM BAND—TO BOOK 
with n-l.able V.<J2 sh- w worth whi’e Inrestl- 

gatiiiL'; w -cs in B- - or lance with tim-s. I.etfer 
Box No. 58, Tremont Uoiel, Indianai>olit, Ind. 

At Liberty—French Horn. Has 
experience in hand, picture and svmphony or- 

c»-.wtra PETER SCHMIDT, “Hillboard,” Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. de<'.3 

A-1 OPERATOR—.\ny equipment. Long experience 
and can get results. Reference. Married. Sober 

and wilalile. Salary righ’. Go anywhere. H-Vl. C. 
F.\t LKNEIt. 1931 Olive St . St I-ou s. MIsi.mrl 

AT LIBERTY SOON—Flrst-ciiss Pli-tiire Machine 
t*periU;r Electrician and Ge-eral Theatre Man. 

Eleven y, ars’ actuil «xi>eri-'3i-s. Bk-u eefereiire. Mera- 
l-er union. In gfaul standing. Married. IVslre po- 
sl-lon In first-class theatre anywhere. Stat-s sal'ry 
you expect to pay and all ’n first letter. GRO\ EH 
C. BL.VCK. 202 SL Louis Ave., Seymmir. Ind. <itc3 

At Liberty—Good Melophone. 
Ten ye:ir'i’ experii-nce. Troupe or IcH-ate. 

PECK DE CHENNE. General Delivery. Hot 
Si>riiigs. .\rkansas. 

DETECTIVE—vAUTHOHIZED, CONFIDENTIAL 
inveitigatlons anywhere; shadowing; day’s 

pa.T. Address DETECTIVE, Box W. W., c.ire 
Hillboard. New York City. dec3 

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader; 
Violinist. Fine library for pictures. Can 

furnish other first-class musicians. Union. Re¬ 
liable. -td.lress LEADER, cure Grand Theatre, 
t'olumbus, tJeorgia. A FINAL NOTICE 
Carlo Resso—Clarinetist. 16 

.years’ experience; band orchestra; all lines 
.\diiress 2222 Boone St-, Wainiit Hills. Cin¬ 
cinnati de, :l 

Clarinet Player—^Will Join on 
two weeks’ notice; position must pay $‘s> or 

more tier week: experience in all lines. S. 
M. P., care Hillboard. Cincinnati, O. declT 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi- 
rnctHl in nil lines. I’se Clarinet only. 

Fnioii. Write or wire. WALFRED HOLT. 
ir;L»3 11th St., Uockford, IllinoN. 

Experienced Trombone (B. and 
O.) .at Liberty—Troupe or locate. TROM¬ 

BONIST, 4fi5 College Ave., Valparaiso, Indiana. 

Wire copy remittsancc. 

jT THE TIME IS SHORT 
If you arc not a great distance from Cincinnati a special 
delivery letter may reach ns by Thursday, Dec. 1—6 P. M. 

Flute and Piccolo Open for 
engagement with first-class theatre orchestra; 

union; fully experienced. FLUTIST, B-'i 312. 
Medfoid. 'Wisconsin. dec3 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 TRIO (COLORED)—VIO- 
lln. (llano, drums wHh xylophones, for iier- 

tnsriciit position In Tsudevlllt. or piclur* house. 
I^•■r.l|y experlenccil: sight resdeg<; large ix'p- 
• rtoi.e. ORCHESTRA LEADER. RIl N. ’nilrd 
f't.. l{|i'hmoud. Virginia. dec!" 

First-Class Flutist at Liberty— 
Wishes engagement in city about hundred 

thousand; has a large standard library. Will 
consider rood Job. Must be union. C. S., care 
The HllNviril. Chicago. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO 

CINCINNATI. OHIO OWENS’ JAZ/ERS AND ENTERTAINERS. Cuiorrd 
opsti for III kinds of engggomvnts, plivlng and 

sliilng tiind and danos i>ri-lic<ft-a CHRIS C. 
OWENS. 3020 Calumet Are., ndoago. deo] (Continued on page 56) 

AT LIBFRn 
rrsims and 

now for ncxi 
in i-niictTa 
TRAS, H-x 

r—ORCHESTRAS FOR ALL BALL 
summer resorts. Im your booking 
t summer. I ean fill your won's 
I'nc. Wilfe FULLER’S ORCHES- 

Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

AT LIBERT 
Ired on hi i 

piano, sax 
We have pin 
T&A B. ran 

Y BAND ORCHESTRA—OROAN- 
iira wishes location for xx'intrr; 
c.-net. tromlione, l>an)o, d-ums: 
yed the (>est A-ldiess ORCHES. 
f Ulllt-oard, ClncinnaiL 

It WORD. CA 
It WOF 

( 

Billposters 
SH (First List asd Nimt Blaek Tygt) 
ID, CASH (StI in Small Tygt) 
:Nt Adv. Lttt Than 23c) 

A-A BILLPC 
cncixl In a 

plant; n-fi-rc 
fcrri-d A. 
Jackson, Mid 

)8TER AT UBERTY; EXPERI- 
1 liranches; ra|ial>le I'f handling 

nves; go anywhere, hut South pro- 
C. WEST, 122 Ml'hlgan Ave.. 
higan. dee3 

Cir 
■o WORD. CA 

It WOF 
( 

cus and Carnival 
SH (First Llat and Nnmt Blatk Tygt) 
ID. CASH (Sat la Small Tygt) 
Na Adv. Lata Than 2St) 

At Libe 
or Ornlva 

Work. 

rty for Indoor Doings 
1—llnmnn Flnh, nNo Girl for lllu- 
D. CELE6T, HilllMiiird. Uhh-ago. 

Co 
It WORD. CA 

It WOf 
1 

lored Performers 
SH (First Lint and Ntmt Blatk TVgt) 
ID. CASH (St* la Small Tygt) 
;Na Adv. Lttt Than 25e) 

2o WORD. CAS 
le WOHI 

(h 

Acrobats 
H (First Llat and Nama Blaek Typg) 
0. CASH (Sat In Small TyN) 
(a Adv. Lms Than 23el 

AT LIBERTY- 
TiH'inounter. 1 

t.’ Iij'id. Mou 
I'lrtM-r RILL 

i'onnrs-tic 

-.tcTobat and Ground Tumhirr and 
or hand to band. hiK tiarkn Into hand 
Id like to hear from i<imr irouprn or 
Y 8T.V.\ HEDEIJ,. 18 Sd SL, Nor¬ 
ut. 

JOHN HEYER 
Lnlsnc:: acl 

\Vr tf rule lii 

ICK. Topmounter. for hind-to-hand 
at liberty. Weight 127; age. 27; 

tuUfuI niuteulir build; no imaleura 
nil loin partner or rreogntzed act only, 
llboard. Monroe and Drarboni Su,, 

Agei 
3c WORD. CAS 

Ic WURI 
() 

Qts and Managers 
iH (FIrtt Llat aad Nama Blaek Tygt) 
0. CASH (Set la Small Tygt) 
ta Adv. Lttt Than 23e) 

AGENT AT 
sotxT, rella 

pute, 1 
1;. -t of refer 
Srd SI., Ibnv 

LIBERTY-A HARD-WORKING, 
ble Agent or Second Man; lawk, 
I'an Join on wire at winter milury. 
enees. ALBERT SIGBE, 514 W. 
er Dam, TVisconsiD. deiTO 
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Q* T iVvor+ir Poaann OROAKIST AND PIANIST (OBCBLESTHA), CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY-l.on» Tiu<WTtll» ind AT LIBERTT-^-1 TAUDEVIIXE PIANIST 
X iULiai; al> AJlUCI Ljr — xvcaauu, Bret-clam. at liberty after Dec. dth. I naatln- Urtur* fxprrlrni^. Waatt nUht work. wlU> or* or atilon. dealrra praltloo ia *o.m1 Ih'-ater or- 

orchealr* closed out. Experienced all lines, factory condltlooi prerall here, re.nson for OhiS^ eheatta; >oiu at oac*; will *0 anywhere. Ad- 
lie^t reference* furnished DALTON GILL, chanaln*. Prefer Brst-claaa organ position. Hove LLAKl.NKTlST. Billboard. ClnclnnaU. p ^ 
Ten:iilf Theatre. Tol«-do, Ohio. declO splendid Itbrare. Bxperienced In all lines. Ad- . 

-Z-1—^-1-- "Ifl** n^xfh In ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—WurUUer Style 185 or 
Flutist_A-1* 10 Years’ Ex- Ubrtry; only one change In 9 year*. Am 
XIULISL «■■••» AU XCdlS XjA dianap..lls. Indiana. .1,0 or.h.-wra trader (nlano) atite hours indsal- 

AT UBIKTT NOT. tO—ORCHESTRA TV 
aniat; eapertaorad coneert, saudeTiiie. pic- 

is rience. TTieater closing. Wire PLCTIST, 
care Y. M. C. A., Wabash Are., Chicago. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Young. g.sKl appearance; no booier. Have Trxia 
frirl Rnninist. — StrOUD’ Lead Musical Director in aome of best raude- 
Vlili XiaUJUlSb OllUUg XJCdU theutrea in the country. Can play heavy 

aiid chord player. Doubles violin. Expert- roneert or dunce at slfht; In fart, nothing loo 

also or.h.stra leader tpianol atst^e and ture*. tab., coaching. laicatlua prefer^sl- 
I ary. Reference from last p<.sl'lin. AMress nu- onj^. o„j, reU,h|. maiiagers write Add P n 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY INMEDIATELT— | OA.VI8T. oato La Ball*. 1881 Spenoer 8t. DalUA bqX 884.%ol Hpriw. ArtatfUs *de?3 
Tplift. U0C4 ' *» 

Parks and Fairs 
ci.i tsl. H. D. NOLL, 154 Iloyt St., Brooklyn, big for me to handle. I posltiyely do not mis- ®A8H (First Lla* Lant Bl**4 Jy**} 1170th St., New York. 

• wYork. represent. Keferenees gladly furnished. Write **’*®?®wnVn r’iiJi Vii V. a-\Tr 
• -- wire titiick AL HARNEY, Bo* 147, Hot '* Adv L.M^hSa «i> 

Jazz Drummer-Experienced 

AT LIBERTY-JAZZ PUNBT- HAVE A-l 
eonhinatioo. LOUIS SCHAEFER, tiJ6 E 

iTAok at • 

in dunce work. Prefer traveling orch. Neat SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY—PLAY LEAD 
d'css.^^r. Carry complete set of tiaiwi, including reader, faker and Jaxzer: 
x.»loi>honea and murimbas. Can cut anything, double niano- ’•'« and atneie I slack wire; Mr. Sc retary. If you want a atunt 
^V«‘'o hn'a.e’only wUh woVk at lloth trades' «»-» the other, -remit doing ^Ue ‘-rm- 
HER.” ill. Morrison St., Appleton, Wistsmsin. dances nights; no town too smtll If pro-Hwltlon references. TOMMY HAYEA Sandusky. 

--- is right Pr.f.r North or West. Write all. '•‘‘hiS—- 

Organist—Thoroughly Experi- O- l- SIMB. Ocn. Pel,, ChUago, unuol,. deea lAsERE and iisERE-rWO KI0H-CLAS8 

_I"* L*" Thaa 2kc>_AT LIBERTY—A-l DANCE PIANIST, YOUNG 

Open for Bazaars, Indoor Cir- [tra; thoroughly ^ipertencf^; aohe*r° *re*!UhiJ; 

euaes, etc.: two single clrms arts, aerial and ^ Boi” gOS^El’vrfaOhi^' ^d 
sla.-k wire; Mr. Se<'retary. If you want a atunt WlBt, P. O. Bo* 405, Elyria, Ohio. deelT 
that the others are not doing write for terms 
and references. TOMMY HAYEA Sandusky, 
Michigan. dclO 

enced. desires position In first-class theatre. (.rsTv/x mes vwD'r-TiT'r.wnv. sju.uobhv isve •«»» lui __ 
Large library. I’nion. Address PIPE ORGAN- ^ and gentleman. Address. Carey, Ohio. dec3l PIANIST, FIRST-CLASS (MALE), WOULD 
1ST, care ..f llillb..ard. Cincinnati, Ohio. tIiT* nr d j- -—I" " “He picture house, piano alone; fine library: 

the LA CROIX (Udy and Oentlemsn): two differ- experienred mnsleal director; arrange trans- 
nT.**,®' 14 E. 9th St., Danville. ent swell arts. uUt* attract^! for Indoor falm pow. Would consider traveling p<r.?tlon with 

gyninastie free acts for Indoor eveuta. Lady 

Organist—Open for Engage-1 _ 

1ST. U8 ('overt Ht.. Brooklyn. New York. Vu?d ^Ider gti^ 

oonilTiU bauart. \Vriti» for prit'^i. Ul^ratnr*. ISOj | r,kU,Yli> show %ddreM PIA&l£? (’ 
W.lum Avenue. tX Wsyn*. Indian*. I lI..nV. w\7eTinwn NeT Torl^ ‘ 

Piano Players 

tlon with 
Crowner 

I orchestra where a solo tromUme i* needed: 

^n‘7’ wTnn;'to’'go“‘."n.lw^.4'‘lf‘ ."V:S''offrr''{S 

2* WORD. CA*H (First Lin. and N.st. Blask Tyy.) ^ TySlevllf.^?nd^i^fu4IrS^®?rn?^^° 
lo WORD. CASH I8*t I* Small Typ*! 

(Na Ad*. L*s* Tkaa 85*) 

YandeTllle, d*nee: fine library; references; 
ticket? Tea. HARRY HURLEY, 319 W. 14th 
Ave., Denver, Colorado. dec3 

liberty; double eornet; experienced; picture*, made. Addres* MUSICIAN, 2105 Fifth Ate.. A*. T {KA*-4Tr_^XToxx/lATrillA Pian I 
Ladevllle, d*nce: fine library; reference*; 1 New York City.* declT Alt JjlDcrXy VaUQCvUlc Jriail” 

T*lK!evllle •nd pictures; nnion; troupe or lo- 
e*te; large library for theatre using piano 
aloa*. Addren* PIANIST, 142 lleuper 8L, East 
Saugu% Massachusetts. 

1st. Director or side. Thoroughly experl- AT LIBERTY—Toun* Womin Pisnist detlres work. 
Aye.. Denver, Colorado. dec3 VIOLIN LEADER AT LIBERTY—ALL LINES: eneed In *11 lines. Twelve year* In yaudevllle. 
•——-ten year*’ experience; real • library; union »««'». arrange, transpose. A. K. of M. ('an Address N NOR^HCT’w'^atkl* "'if,‘*“1 ’®.*- 

Young Man-Pleasing Person- ItS' “““■ SKi ■“ »—"■ >o»>"crTr. -w,. w 
altty. riav* piano, drums, mandolin, marimba- 

by ear. Three years umateiir theatrlealw. 
Would Join anything, hut prefer vaudeville, with 
lady or gentleman. State all in first letter, and, 
please do net misrepresent, as that is the reason 
for this ad. Address BOX 52, Gowunda, N. Y. 

A-l DANCE DWUIT'ER—DESIRES TO LO- 
eate with btgh-cla«s d:in -e onhestra or cafe; 

hare lot* of pep. personality and good yrard- 
robe; have played witli l>est well known record¬ 
ing orchestra: can give good reference. Ad¬ 
dress BOBEBT T. LUCAS, 129 Franklin St.. 
Danville, Illlnolt. 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST—WISHES POSITION 
■with good hotel or dan-e orchestra; five years' 

esperienre with Jazz bands; read, fake and 
Jjitr- rent, doher and reliable; union. Address 
SAXOPHONIST, G20 N, Park Place. Monmouth. 
llUsols. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINET PLAYER, AFTER 
Nov. 12. ROYAL THEATER. (RiUUcothe. 

Ohio. dec3 

AT LIBERTY — MUSICIAN, TROMBONE; 
plenty of experience in theater work and 

alao for Jazz. Addresa J. C. G., BiUhoarJ, New 
York City. dedO 

AT LIBERTY-ALTO SAXOPHONE; LEGIT- 
Imate; no fake; after December 10. F. 

COUGHLIN. 2244 Weat First, Loa Angeles. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST LEADER OR SIDE 
man; exiieriem-ed in all lines; tine library: 

union; state salary. GEO, E. YOUNG, Shir¬ 
ley, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT OF THEATRE 
elosiug; A-l trumpet player; experienced in 

a’l lines; prefer vaudeville house. .\i1dress 
BOSS DWIGGINS, 901 S. Buckeye St.. Kokomo, 
Indiana. 

MR. SOTHERN’S LAMENT 

PIANIST ^ LIBERTY—Long ezpertene*. Work in 
acu. 0*0. DAILEY. Owrgb. N.* York. 

YOUNG MAN—Pour years' exprrlerc* in playing fot 
M. P.* alone: six months with med. Win n any¬ 

where Of local*. Address BBOABLE. car* BlUboard. 
.New York. 

I Singers 
9, Julia Marlowe, having; 1 *• worojbash tFim lim sad Nam* siatk t>m» 
play worth producing and * '* 
:rity, it Is fairly up to the ♦-— — _ 

Edward H. Sothern and his talented wife, Julia Marlowe, having ^ 
decided to abandon the quest for an American play worth producing and * 
to turn to Shakespeare as a refuge from mediocrity, it Is fairly up to the ♦-*’*" ****. . _ 
playwrights of America to prove by their works that he is wrong in t Af Tjibprtv _ A.1 TTarmfintr 
assorting that plays of strength and power are no longer written in the ^ 'jm.* . ''“J 
United States. Y'et there is reassurance also In the thought that if I v*^"ini“*o7 ta*b w. “t' th* 1^?!“ '’rX: 
such a play can be produced there is a patronage awaiting it. It has ♦ bi* penpi* *n«wer. MeXAY A LESLIE, Ed- 
long been the erj- of playwrights that it was uaelesa for them to try to J ward* Hotel, 312 W. 12th st., Kansas city. Mo. 

produce worth-while drama, because the people preferred another and 
more ephemeral kind. 

It is possible that a reaction from t^e exclusive program of picture# 
Is setting in, and that the moment Is favorable for a revival of the 
“legitimate,” If only a vehicle can be found. One thing to the ever¬ 
lasting credit of the best class of motion pictures Is that they undoubted¬ 
ly have stimulated the appetite for clean and uplifting entertalnmenUof 
every kind. A thousand men and women go to amusement place^of 
some sort where a hundred did so a few years ago. It is the experience 
of every art that its practice creates demand for the best that can can be 
produced from it. The patron of cheap and so-called popular music be¬ 
comes a potential recruit for the symphony. Innate good taste—end we 
think that It is possessed by the American people as a whole—is not 
permanently satisfied by the tawdry and the sophistical. * * * *. 

It is a striking fact that at the time when Mr. Sothern Is calling 
for a play of “significance and Importance,” there exist more schools 
which purport to teach the art of play writing than there ever have 
been In our history. There Is too much theorizing in proportion to re¬ 
sults. The budding and ambitious dramatic authors of the country 
need to be reminded of lb® counsel of a certain man of letters, that 
“the only way to write is to write.”—PORTLAND OREOOMT.AN. 

At Liberty—Indian Baritone. 
First time In txrelve years. Solnlat with 

Raymond RltobrxM-k's Hltchy-Koo 1919. Re- 
*pon*lble companies write or wire. EAGLE 
HORSE. (Superior Park). Excelsior Sprina*. 
Mlaaoiirl. der3 

Vaudeville Artists 
8* WORD, CASH (First llw Lars* Blaak Tyw> 
2* WORD. CASH (Ftrsl Una u« Naai* Blatk Ty**) 

I* WORD. CASH (S*t In Saiall Ty**) 
(Na Ad*. L*m Than 25<) 

nVE COMPLETE COMEDY NOVELTY Mu¬ 
sical act* (larse and small Instruments), car¬ 

tooning, comedy, made, not burleaque; paper 
noTelty. blackface, ei-oentrle and silly kid sing¬ 
ing sperlaltie* Black In all afterpiece*. 
MUSICAL SIMS, National Hotel. Chicago II- 
llnold. dec.T 

I AT LIBERTY—Dninmer: experienced an lines. Prefer 
locate but will travel. A F. of M. J. H. C., Box 

338. Arkanjaa City. Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY—Tlever amateur, to )otn aome ermrany 
plajrinz from one W thrre-niahl ataii'H Ibrl tcl** 

and wlllinc to work hard for atari, .k ljreaa GFf'SQB 
LIVRLT. 414 lati St.. Huntington. Weat Vl;|fii.la. 

tnM t>T-rev a a. T •* wm . . . A^ LIBERTY—Lady Noreliy Daiscer; aoft and wnnden 
H. C. Box At LibertV~”FeatUre Piunist. d*rc*r: dom* t*n dlff*rwit atyl** of dancitrf. 

* a T.i m M * Play amall parta; alao piano, mandolin auma. MISS 
doubling IMann-.Arcordlon. for faft danc* orch. J. p. SNTDKR 1«I3 Ballou SI.. Chl.-a»o. IlHnoU. 

Ft.. Williamson, West Virginia. 
AT LIBERTY—T 

A. F. of M. JOHN M. LANE. 836 Park View Ave., 
CLAEIKETIST AT LIBERTY—LOEWS AND Dayton. Ohio._ 

sn'^ ifl"’?aV"SAr *Tn":ri"e:-iii, Nothing too big. t(w amall or too far CLAR- ^ p ^ ACGCST MEINHABT. 219 W. 21at Bt., 
INETIST, 101 North Highland St.. Winchea'cr. coTlneton. Kentucky. 

artnet Player. fHie.tre or rlcturei. I 7^" h,hurTe'.7-dr?.«r'on'T’ d )r"""r iTTV T 4VW Pspk Viaaw Aud* I IT^vKi fiiinitte n^flt on tnd off. Gt stniri^. rood habltt, n^t dre»fM»r on and off. Go I AT LliERTV-^VeruUlo Tpam: fot 
an.vwhcre. Hxp«*rleDcod in thtntr# playlor ak>ni*e \ ^9^: black tnd «mit nomady: all trouud dancer: 
Write or wire. Wire JACK PINOEL. 1103 T*''’®* .V-VV 
Wagnei Ave.. Rockfortl. IIlln..|«. I Ch?c*ro minol^^ GSRBk. T31 Reed St. 

CoTlncron. Kentucky, MEINHABT. w. 2iat Bt.. | pjanlste, Experienced, Desires 
_!1 i^fTi^rRTY^tT'Tmmbme. double cello. Rxpe- uC'sIvI, K*SerhuVgVt^^^^^ 

rtenced in all line* I'*e lioth In pit If wanted No SVvvv'i'T w , * V ^ 
NO- trooping for me. WIT.I.IE PARIS. 807 Woodard Pf . BENNETT, care Orcheatra Ix-ader, r.rmd 
pic- Wilson. Norh Carolina. decl9 1 lo-atrc, Jladlaon. Wlaconaln. dccl7 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN l*a. 

CLARINETIST—AT LIBERTY ON SHORT NO- trooping for me. WIT.I.IE PARIS. 807 Woodard Pf . 
tire; at preeent playing tundevllle and pic- Wilson. Norh Carolina. decl# 

turea: want to make a cha' ge; exi'crlenced In — - - . — 
all line*. E. J. HAYWARD. G2o Yuba St.. AT LIBFRTY--Tromt«)ne: experlen^d In ,^n;l- YOUTID' Laflv Pianigt T)p«irp« 
Uaneav lie Wlaconaln TS’idevtlle and pictures; nnton. Address TROM-I AUUlIg AJcLLljr AlalllSb X-FcSircS 

’ IKINIST. 16'8 N. Vina SL. (jhlcago. IIL declO , noiltlon rrlctiire hnuae. alnwe nr wUh nr.<h„ poiltlon picture bouse, ainne or with orche* 

FIRST-CLASS LIBERTY-1 AT LIBERTY—Experienced Trjmp< t Player. 
Wiahe* engagement In cltv about hundred vau.l.-r;:ie or picturea. Wife So 1 rDmai. Joint 

a. k.. , i.—n lihrirw- m-lll or a»’Para'e er.gaxement. Two weeka iMtli*. Write or 
thousand, ha» * large standard libra^, will Cl KTI.-i H.MtBI CK. Box 168. Colucabua. Oa. 
consider road Job; must be union. C. 8., care 

tra Kxp«Ticnce<l. South 
MATHEWS, 301 Jefferson 

dccl7 ACT NOW-Rkeiehea. Plays Mutieal Comedy S-rlpm 
and Hcbooi .acts ten dollara each. IIRi*\nWAT 

STt'UIOB. 1431 Hioodway. Hoon 214. N*« York. 
doclS 

only” iilSS FBEV SKETCHES. MONOLOSUES TO ORDER. 
Sr AIb.7,r QeorgU CELLER. .*8 Aal 175th 8L. Bmnx. New 

The BlUboard, Chicago. 

FLUTIST AT UBERTT—EXPERIENCED IN jer 
all lines; referencea furnishtd. H. M. ' 

DUESLER, Ashland, Kentucky. 

A-I PIANISTE, LADY—A. F. OF M ; 2» YEARS mt7r. clr.mU •• __-.- 
AT LIBERTY—S>l|j* Trombone. Baritone and Drmia; of age; dr.aser; several year*' experience i «(« b,»4i,d *«*lld at my first ahowliij of the new 

experienced In all llnea; fattier play* if*"! bajitoi^. playing or.heatra for theatres, dance*, hotel*, act 1 koI from the PORBdS TlfRATRlCAL SITPLT 
vieJinU vaudeville; read and play anything at t o.. Il.x I'Jll, 

TKR, 8C8 mtherf St,, LyPCTiburg, vlr« kiia. kikht; koarattlF*#* fat Infect Ion; Join at once; wir** — - - - 

AT irBERTY-VlolIrlet and Pianist wlih to Join good Suipber'si.rlSJ^’’WEBBER. •»«* gt n.ATICO’1 

banks for tha offar. but 

the PORRSS TlfRATRlCj 
Rnalon, Maasactiuaetta.** 

r IIBERTY—VIollT let and Planm wiin to join gooo i H„i„h-e Hi,rini.'a l exan 
da-.c, orchestra, state price and parUculari. I r^|.^lnl.a. lexaa. 
e** PIANO PLATEB. On. Del . Canlon. Ohio. ' 

FIRST-CLASS DRUMMER — THEATRE OR 
dance; thorough exp< rlence; sight reader, j at LIBERTY—Trombor.* or Baritone In B. and D.; 

AL FLATICO'S FREE CATALOG, Aeta. Flay* WlA 
Coaiumcz. Novrlllra I’laiM L'himca. raaily played. 

II 00. AL FLATICO, 1780 1. »th BL. Clevelanil. 

faker; good tempo; .'xting; neat appeanince: claiH .Auto Meehaiilc. Want to lo>-ate 

AT 'LIBERTY NOW—REAL CONCERT OR 
Dance Pianist. PuaitKely re;id an.vihing at 

xylophone (three malletsl. bells, tympa if I icm* yo- 1 "j»r> or rlty_ Addrea* MR J E. CHUFF. 
contract. DRUMMER, 930 Sixth St., R<h helle, 
Illinoi*. declO 

LADY DRUMlCR--rOE SMALL OHCOTSTRA . ^ ^„.ltb v.udtwUle expe- 
or w th pianist for theater or tevorl; SnnMi I Ad Irws J.VCK THOMAS, car* Billboard, 

preferred; reference given. Addres, ^RUM-J, n-; ,j.. 
MER, 220 Headland Ave., D <than. Alabama. • - 

Dance Pianist. PuaitKely re;id anything at 
first sight. Can handle vaudeville or anything 
in re.al artlKtic manner. D<i not drink, am |ht- 
fectly reliable, no agitator. Will furnish ref- 

BAN JOIST would Ilk* to join an act or meet lady I erenre*. AL HARNEY, Box 147, Hot Hprlngs, I ANY KIND OF AN ACT YOU OtBISK FOR *10. 
Plar :.t: murt ring or pf»y any other Instrument | Arkanaaf. | Alsu Mualeal Comwt* iptSi TYlklng Act*. (IrhnB* 

Fir vau'levtile a'1 or for city work. Am y'Kjd b*n» 

21/) Vt North l.lrjcoln, Haitlnf*. Nebraika. 

ALWAYS WORKINO—LQI'IS UBLANC. Aulhnt, 
Coenpoter, l^bUaher. Ill Pluiaer iH.. tWed'^O^ 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO-LEADER (OH SIDE 
man) for vaudeville or tab. house. M’lM ac¬ 

cept plckiire house or gtsid dance orch. Fan 

Alsu Mualeal Uonady ipti Mklng Act*, (tchnal 
Acta. Bctid atamiK . UADWAT HTllNUB. 1431 
Broadway, Boom 211. New Tork. d»c3 

“BABY EYEB." bli *nn| hit. publlthrd by La 
Brane, 118 Plumgr Iff. Toledo. 0. Word* and mu- 

MUSICUN AT LIBERTY—DRUMS A TYMPS.; gpn,phony, morlct. Am Fed muMclan. HENRY & 
experlenct-d; A. F" of M ; ref. renee, Frank SI.’TTON. Llario Colony, LetSTllla, Louisiana. 

W'cxlniir. Leader Empire Onhetra, Montgom- _ 
ery, .Lla R<-ason f'.r this ad, reducing orch. 

AUUiai^^’ *^°^^**^ TUekter, yoBtfoxaerjr, Jjj AngWPnngr (llaJUIlfiftH AdS, 

FLUTE and piccolo Slr.fle. frpF*rieno#d. Also furaikli A*1 VIoUoUt. Jolo iiBmF*(llAf«>ljr. •I'd a paNxtV to Aim# for OTTIH 
ayCiSny. Am'Fet'mJScVa'ri.'^nWY A. F. of M Addraaa E. U. I.. Gen. Del.. COLBLBN. 12 Clinton A**., Bmektou. MasaachuaM^ 

S(.'TTO.N. Llano Colony, letituia, Louisiana. Lrle. PennaylTaiila. BOOK PLAYB FOR SALE—Royalty Play* (or laiaai 
. _ I — ■ R*ad Itamp for llaL BiUblIah*d In 1801. ...AIM 

___ __ —. onmpleto line Lickwood'i Th**lrl.-al Maksup. RKN- 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. gfreoSS^ricik, ^^55 
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exclusive acts. SkrtrhM. Mimolon and Spedtl 
.‘Vkkii urittm t<> order. (Hlatual material guaran- 

Iwd or iikMiey n fundnl Kraxwiahk* prioea. J. C 
IllLkULFY, 110 King SL. New York. declO 

lyrics. S«n*» Herlulnf. Rearranging. 11. J. IIII.KW. 
III!' (iiaiHi •'tu. t'Uu'iniiatl. Olilo Jaiiil 

MONOLOGI8T8. Comeiliana. Kepertnirn Speelalty 
Atllet* SoeiiUr aiire Ore Hokum ('em.-.ly Song*. ll»t 

free L.LRRY PtIWKHS. llllllioard. i'liiclnnatl. deelT 

MONOLOGISTS <!et tlila one: A S|>'<-lal M.uiukvue, 
1 a Krai. IJOO: .Miintrel KIrit Tart. 4J.MJ: 

|V. || : All t.‘50. Write (nr S|ie.|al I.IM. liy- 
tra.le Material lu order. KUDIB OCO.N.NOll. 15U1 
l.rnaJway. .New York. 

KOTE—Ik) you know why many a.ita lay eiff wIill# 
aaei.t* aeout wildly around "looking for aiia to 

I ilTir.:g I'U 'a'a 1'“ )ou ki "!* you 
riii'l au.eenl with old. mt an.l drlt 1 material Uiat 
I aa biiyi heard t<me and aialli by your audlen.ef 
iKi ), u k’liv* that you ean ait-a reil .Vet wrif.ii 
I v a ! la 'Ime artist and le anI liy statli. ; 
»*.ii kr.d of aet y u wat.t ard —nd mi,. .l.i'lHr and 
a half to POKK.'D* TIIKLTKIC.Me .SUPPLY Ctl . 
I.,i pri:. IWalon. UaaaacLuartta. dec} 

KUT comedy- Kinir pagea. printinl N,th aide*. $1. 
Worth It. OUT WEST. Ulllboard. Clmlrgia'i. diJl 

••OVER THE HILL.” tha beat paroily written on tlila 
~.:g. a funny one. with Habe Kuth the aubJecL A 

hit arywhere. Thla one and twenty-four other late 
Id"., all for 1100 OTTIE COUlUKN. 13 Clinton 
Are.. Ilrui'ktoa. Maiuebuaetts. 

••RrCIT'TIONS”—"neadquarters.” 6 beauties. 11.00 
IIOLLYN. 1710 No. La .Salle, Chicago. 

SCHEME and 1.000 Namea. addreaaea of Plano Sheet 
Music Buyers who bought my aoega isjr $5.00. 

Cl’Y IIALLOCBL Duluth. Uinneeota. dcclT 

SONGS—Hokum. Comedy. Largo list free. WILL 
O KHT. Uox T49. Heading. Mlrlitgan. declO 

TEN ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
M tiolugurt 5«e; New Joke ILwik. go.-; lOU different 

Ueinic and Dramatic Heeltatlor.s. S5c: new Makeup 
l. o-ik. 15c. or acud tl for all. lucludinc IM> Par(>d.>.s 
I-. la'piilsr »rw>*s; rwtaloir free. A. ll UinM, MIS ; 
Ncrrh Are.. Milwaukee. Wlaeouiln. declL 

THREE OF THE WORLD'S nreate>t Vauderllle Recl- 
tallona erer offered. CVmeity. Dramaile Hokum: 

a laugh, a scream, a mar; a knockout pun.h In rarrry 
Lre IVorth I'M each Ther'ra all y,Nirs for two 
tkcura Act quick A Idrews M. WOODAHI). IIO H 
Main Cro.v k'uidlay. Ohio. dec} 

THREE RIP ROARING PARODIES. El. MLHI.EY 
ft HtAti.vm'. Z53 W. aaiu Jtt.. New York City. 

dealO 

THOSE HAVING LYRICS to bn set to music or 
n, .diet to he arrantrd. may safely aend work for 

f.’lmate IdBclenl serr .-e hy a-tlst of acknowl- 
clged crtdua and tepuutinn. whoae music atlractv 
No ir.ll ra considered- Keirreucea. .tUtlUST H.'L- 
TLH 41«0 kdla Are.. Ulikago. IIUimIs. fehl 

PARODIES— All By Myself.’^ ••Soboly’i Baby." 
"A:.na Id lirdlana." •"Ma." ""Ain't "e Oot Kun.'^ 

and iwer.ty other <v|iyrlgbtcd IMl hlta for Tauderillft 
m. natral. butw«|ua. all for tl IM V'or fuiiiiy mala¬ 
rial writ* UTTIE COLBl'IiN. 13 CUnlou Ares, BtOck- 
Ua. Mas.-achuavlta 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2)0. 

AS ENTS—Sail your own yrmlucL Big money fci 
Bakina Powder, Guarantee,! formula. Cl-Cd. II C. 

NOBCHOrtH. Pemberton. New Jersey. daclO 

AGENTS WANTED- Male ard f,msle. t«s sell a 
ui.lQur PmatuDo TwIUng l>ealgii. A gnwrantee,! ael'wr 

In all ftruntrtaa Ahoolulaly original A drawing room 
on.aiwMiL Irttraetirr and amualn.. Sale price, threa 
doiUra A liftloiig aiflele and kerpt the family at 
Umuc Addreaa "Yuura Merrily." JUILN B. BUGIuKa, 
eaia lUlihoard. New York. tfn 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS Sell the Put and Take 
Lead Prwella; OOc aample ri’rev oe.. gross, $1 50; 

oiee nn gruaa. II ar,yaa Cos d qua I'l rarae free. 
Haaionahle pmBt If snid at 5, ea li MIlHiKT PEN¬ 
CIL hUABrENKH CO., ars Eighth An.. New V. rk 
L'lW. daco 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. CREW MANAGERS. SHOW 
Urn- Mate tl.MOO tiefore Xmaa. Sell ComNnalMo 

Bag three In one. something new. s.dls Itself. Im- 
rr.-r,ae yn flts Prec firm ar PELLETIEtl BUBBHR 
lU., 117 .No. DearUurii, t lucaiiu. declO 

AGENTS—nerw are two real WMmer-makera. Self- 
Threadlna Necllee «'.'•» Sc. ael| (or IS,* Nenlle 

Book-S. •vuulniof 107 tiredlaa Coat 5c. aril at I5c 
h i,d (or *aaipl,a All IS NKLIH.K WDKKb. Hoi 
ItaT, M-d.wie h iuare SU . Nr* York. N. Y. declO 

AGENTS AND STOAE DEMONSTRATORS—Send 15 
for lo" Sllier Cleaelne Platea that sell for IJ5. 

Sample IV* JDHNsoN HPKa 1A1.TY CO.. Hoi lw3 
C.atvlaud. LHilo. de-'IO 

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP 00 "IT-M Spark" 
Tra sfomi.rs; eirry auto owner wants Uiem: raako 

old - run IIV,- to w Part , u ars f:.e. PKUllI.KSS 
•MIT) CO. Jioan Central .Irei.ur, Vtlnurapulls, illnn 

d. -17 

AGENTS--IVaitder(ttl bargain agle. 10.004 ,loaL high- 
grade all genuine leather Hill FoMs Popular 

su-ailU mldr.lght h'.ai-k eolur Ucgular tl.Sn ralne. 
lino per doa . prepaid Samp'e. 50e CHII'.KlO 
ft HI) CASE CO.. S70S N. WeaUrtl Are., Ctilcaao. 

decs 

AGENTS I'oat you 50c, sell for one itollar. Every 
tuan needs H. WM. PBITCIIETT CO.. UepL 1U. 

Muaknguo. Mhiilran. deolO 

AGENTS—Tlie blggeet Sign ralue erer offered for th# 
nreiey. (>ur Chanaeahla Slgna are aenaallonal 

ael'era; big prollts. eiery roarelignt bura. Write 
SIGN SYSTEM. (310 tsx CklUornU Are . 

‘ hk-ago. , daclO 

agents. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—iDtro- 
luer Hoa hena gusraofeed preparation for deeirmv 

lion ol iiiachea. Whtarhuga. hnla. ata Vied tn hotala. 
n -auranta prlnla home*. Ste aarepla. t5 centa. 
J'lW the thing Bir the winter montha around the 

'‘'ira'da. holela etc. lilg uaiuuuakkiO. C. L- 
ni "<1.1.L. SJfi Grant, Uennlioo, Ohio. dec} 

agents STREETMEN, HUSTLERS—T hare the 
'■ *1 ritih in.ite Slone Gold Plated Klr;ga on the 

rnarket You ran drop them fur 15.UO aple.'e Ilka a 
*•1' Heod tae (3 00 fur a aample ilua,'n prepaid. Be 
«!• Art uuU"k CIIAS. J. ROACU. »3 North 
Mahiut Street, rraitralla. illlnola. decS 

"9^NTS—Reli newly Inreoted Pie TrImaMr ud 
_'/hup IPO'S pruflL Sample and partlcularg, 20 
•Fou. DON BISK. ISTS W. Oad*r Arm. Denrar. CoL 

glaoS 

AGENTS. DISTRICT MANAGERS—Two faat-felllng 
bouaelinid to-eraalllea haring now and riclusire fra- 

turea. "i.YM'/V proltts. Wi- guarantee aale or refund 
your money. K*UliIlsh your agrnry now. II II 
MlNIIlE & CO.. lOiO Huron SL. TuU-do, Ohio. declO 

AGENTS STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS — The 
fasteat selllrig Karor on ihe market Send .'>0<* for 

aampi,- and parUculari. 4-S-ll.t/:on CO., llutchln- 
sun, Kaiiaav declO 

AGENTS- Wide f.ir sales pr,i|»)*i-Ion nu ‘"Kollem " 
the new game hoanl. K.NTKKPltlSE MAClIi.N'E 

WOKKS, SprLig Valley, .Mirine.aota. declO 

AGENTS—"'Tlllmte to Soldier II,m.I" Memorial Pl,-- 
tnres .sell ej*y. Samp!,*. 25c: 11.20 ,k>zeii. AHT- 

CU.'kT PUHLISHEH.S, lu} Warner Bldg., Bridgeport, 
CorineetleuL 

AGENTS Make money aelling silk .Shirt SaleSboard: 
aample and full partlculara. 250. A. W. BOWKS. 

59 W. 133rd SL, -New Y'ork City. drtlO 

AGENTS—Slgna fof Storea and Offlcea. Entlnly new. 
1.50 week eauly made. « lUCAiiO SIG.N SYSTEM 

A. 150 W. Austin Are.. Ch.csgo. dee} 

AGENT Get Price Mat and Sample Solder l,)w as 
12.50 griisa. SOI.HEK CO.. 127',-i South 20th Strimt, 

Birmingham. Alabama. drcGl 

AGENTS, STREETMEN — Ii'-niondralora: W'anl a 
lire wire scllerf The Kle, trie Garter (aerpentlnel 

will surprise you: try a gro-a. Sample Pair. 25e 
postpalil E. V. NOHHIS. Manufacturer, 102 riohr 
Ave.. Buffalo, New York. dec21 

AGENTS. SPECIALTY MEN—.Sell ■Presto" Polish¬ 
ing I'Kilh or. tleniuusttsUon. Ihrery huu->ewlfe buys 

at sichl. ProflI.. I'lj. K-p,‘at or.l.-rs. Sample free. 
I'UL.MIKIl PllODL'CTS CUltl*.. 1131 ilixiadway. New 
York City. declT 

AGENTS—Our Ylarvel Can Opener opens a can In 
two leeoiislii. Sells on slghL Big profits. Sample, 

prepaid. 50c. Same refunded on your first order. 
•STAPLES MUG. CO.. .Ml. Vernon. Indiana. decl7 

AGENTS OR SOLICITORS to sell our products. Every 
one a repeater. .Money back If you ran't sell them. 

Address WAHOO HEMEDV CO.. .Mo:itclair. N. J. 
declO 

A MONEY ORDER FOR $7.20 F. O. B. Baltimore 
will bring you a gross of the famous a.lver’l-n-d 

Santa Claus. A chance to clean up during the lioll- 
day season. If you want a tioi of aami'Ies, s-nd 
one dulUr today. EMPIUE LITHU A PKTNG. i (I., 
Exclusl^ Manufacturers. Baltimore, Maryland. deeS 

ARE YOU OUT OF WORK and have any kind of a 
desire to do something, or are you selling anything 

now and looking for something entirely new that will 
lie a money-maker? Here ll Is. Out-G-Slie pat. Article 
Holder Is now being placed on the market. .Sells 
for I5c. Anybody can easily sell it by merely demon- 
•trallng IL 27c In stamps will bring you a aamtie 
Oullll and groM lot pricea. PEN.VSY'LVANIA SALE.S 
A m.sTKIBUTIN'O CO., Berwick. Pa. decl7 

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS at wholesale. Qual¬ 
ity braiid. 50';c yrotlt. Big lot of samples, $1.00. 

Get busy. L. U. McNElL COMl’.VNY’, I'osturia. O. 

DEMONSTRATORS. CANVASSERS. AGENTS—lOOffe 
pruQt. 50o specialty, one-minute demonstration 

sells hotels, cafes, restaurants, bouaewlTes, hanks 
and storsA. Rend 10c (or full site sample, prepaid. 
B.-B. PUODUC'TS. 1035 Minnehaha. Minneapolia. 

decs 

DON'T MISS THIS—"Blaied TralK” monthly maga¬ 
zine of opportunity: money-making schemes galore; 

aample coyy. 10c. GROVE SERVICE. 335*A Grove 
St., Brooklyn. New York. dec3 

AGENTS--t‘Oc an hour tv advertl-ie and distribute FORTUNE-TELLING CAROS of the well-known 
•ami'les to coneuner. YVrIte quick for territory and Mllft Buule bring big profits. Sample lOc; Ik.00 

Pirtl. iilar*. .LLBKRT MILLS. Gen. Mgr.. 5013 Per 100. CLfWEK SA1,E.S COMPANY, 1512 Qerman- 
.V-uerican HIJg.. Cincinnati, Ohio. town Are., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. febll 

THE SKY EXPRESS 
Th© spirit of the British aircraft manufacturers Is undaunted. Be¬ 

fore the tragedy of the big dirigible that "was destroyed on the eve of 
its departure for America is forgotten there comes an announcement 
that an English firm Ls building a giant monoplane for transatlantic 
Ilight. It is to have a speed of 130 miles an hour, a wing spread of 4 00 
feet and a carrying capacity of 150 passengers. Its proposed time table 
is London to New York from one noon to the next. 

Nobody will say, “It can’t be done,” in face of the fact that two 
men, Alcock and Brown, hopped from the Western continent to the 
Eastern in a plane. Yet there will be those that will doubt until 
they see persons w ho have lunched in England on Monday taking their 
noonday meal in the United States on Tuesday—assuming, of course, 
that a twenty-four-hour flight at 130 miles an hour leaves the passenger 
with appetite. 

What possibilities the story of this proposed venture suggests! 
England, with such sky expresses at her command, would be put in 
much clo.aer touch with her colonies. Her Canada would be a day away 
instead of a week. Her India could be reached without long, hot and 
weary travel. Her Australia would be a place for Englishmen on short 
holidays to take a look at. 

-\s for ourselves, we too are an empire of magnifleent distances. 
Our own land is as broad as the Atlantic. Our Pacific possessions are 
so far away that weeks or months must be devoted to visiting them. 
And our sister continent, that South America of which the United States 
knows so little intimately, is very far away when di-«»tance is measured 
hy the speed of steamers. The passenger plane at two miles a minute 
would change all that. From the mainland to Porto Rico or Santo 
Uoniingo and thence, by simple hops, to P.ara, to Rio, to Buenos Aires— 
how e;ipy the life of the globe trotter becomes! Around the world in 
eight daya not eighty. 

Wb.Ttever the outcome of the ambitious project now under way in 
England there must be a thrill of envy In this country, where flying 
h.id its birth. America, with all Us inventive genius and wealth. Is 
lagging In the aircraft race. Our plane buWders seemingly cannot or 
will not plunge Into a million-dollar enterprise such as this one on 
which the English have embarked.—NEW YORK HER.\LD. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—SUrt- 
Iiig Uikwiliuii; mxke Eierviify MiNxIIng 

SlUk: liiitxntly joMvvi «I1 nivUli; vwjn.tvrful srlkr; 
kttrxcflTrly l.tli(lr<i Gro»i. $5 00, SjiBl k. IS'kviit''. 
I>.nti<4i>l MODERN Sl’BClALTT MUG. CO., ntgx- 
maii. N'vw York. 

AQENTS-<"#05L profit. Frro minplM Gold Window 
LMUik fur itnroA. oflltwa. tlrmantf AftyNidy 

e»ii lio IL Ibg (ntiiVA. Kivlmlvr tvrriloTT. Cxn 
triT»L kid- Mm*. ACME LETTER CO.. 2»0«B Con- 
grojA Chicago. d«31 

AGENTS- Wrltn for full pivtlulxri of flw hf*l •ril¬ 
ing xrlli'lr rvnr nffrri-d to mvn. Ibiormoui rvoflti 

.5r^l»!,» <■. It* voti oi.ly 5o. iwlli niiink fnr a ilolUr. fl5 
lUlljf nil,If hr oil,* huHlrr, Sworn itxlrmwil. .5 1- 
.1- ".M. UE.Vl.L:. 2312 \V. Sujvrlor SL, Chi,-iiv,i. 
ii;ii,.i|i. dnio 

AGENTS! Big. »urn friiflt* «nd oasy. f»»t xxlos with 
cuarxiitiivl \V«t, rirm'f A|>ru(D No f«l'til rr- 

quIriM. B. ft G 111 r.IlKH I'O.. 61S IVliU Av,' . 
Iviil. 113. PIIDburgli. rriiUv'liwin*. lUv.'.l 

AGENTS- M«kn 5('0'’- profit handling .Into Yfono- 
araiiia. Nnw Pb’liirrs, 5\Tmlow L<*ttrr». Tranafi-r 

na-i, N'ovgify Siena. CalaUig (rm. HINTON CO.. 
I'rpl. 123. .star CltT. Il.dlanx. 

AGFNTS (Ladlts er Grnti) AND SALESMEN—Big 
SiH hil Holblay Pi'mnt S’arv noury. THE ART 

PRESS, (iraiigr, Ma-'ti huxsta. 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN-Snll enr 
N.ivrlly Ni'rdlf Thnadvr Tin* big dime iollrr. 

Seub','. 10," Part.iMlaM free JOHNSON CO.. Box 
312. : |•XlUnl1Urg. South CxruUna. dvt'lO 

AGENTS—Write for narttnilxra of an xrllcle you ckn 
wll to men. Coila Inei than lOo. eelli for 11.00. F. 

M. PV.YTT. Box 3li2. Sioux City, lowk. 

60 INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS—We fureiih 
ererythlng: circulars, labels, bottles, extract In 

keci. You bottle, label and sell six ounces 50c. four 
ounces 35e. Large profltj. Houaeivlres grab thlv 
Partlculirs free. OZ.5RK PBODUCTS CO, Cherry 
St. SprlngSeld. Missouri dec3 

GOLD WINDOW LETTERS. PortritLs Frtmes. Pen¬ 
nants. fastrls. Religious and Negro Sheet Pictures. 

Mclalllons. Merchants’ Signs. Waterproof .Ypronx 
FYee catalog of 100 fast eellint ipeclallies. 30 days 
credit JAMES C. BAILEY CO.. Desk S6. Chicago. 

GREAT XMAS MONEY MAKERS—Rig factory of¬ 
fers you big protlts un 1.50 fast sailers. Toilet Gift 

Sets. FTarorlng Eitracts. Reroedles, Soaps bring you 
$5 00 to 125.00 dally. Howe of JlUnou makee 14 OO 
an hour. Sample outflt free to workers LIN'fW.N 
CHEMICAL WOKKS. DepL 153. 2950 No. Leavitt. 
Chicago. declU 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY FASTER and ob¬ 
tain better health, address THE HUMBUG CO., 

care The Billboard. ClncinnalL Ohio. 

MAKE $50 DAILY. SOMETHING NEWt—100 per 
rent profit All buxiness, prufeiMonal nan need IL 

Sella $5. Coats $1. Hrnokt. Trias, anid 10 first 
day: profit. trO. Big weekly rrpeatig. Sella quickly. 
Experience unneceasary. Write today (or territory 
wanted. Sample outfit frew. FXDERAL ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. 71 E. Aai'lum SL. Hartford, Coon. tf 

MAKE $12.00 DAILY—YVonderfuI sellm. Sample 
free. Write quick. Both •exea. Steady work. 

BERTON BELLIS. St. Louis. Missouri declT 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reflnish chandelier*, hrasa 
beds, automobiles, hy uaw method. $10.00 dally 

without oipiUl or experleneg^ Write OUNMBT.YL 
CO., Ava. O, Decatur. lUludm d^-lO 

MINIATURE MOVIES—Greatest llftlb ntwelty out 
Sampia. ISc; doa.. iSc. ANTIRRMS NOVELTY 

€0.. 1S8 Shaw St. Kow LaBdoo, Conn. <Ieo3 

MEDICINE WORKERS—Get Teastol. the new YesM. 
•Nux and Iron Remedy, wonderful tonic and blood 

purifier. .'Sample package. 50c; 15 packages, I'.00; 
gross, $72.00 cash. HARRELL DRUG CO., Selma, 
Alabama. UeclO 

MOST WONDERFUL WINTER AUTO NECESSITY 
ever Inyemted. khery 11.00 sale means 75 oi-nts 

profit for you. Experience unnecessary. .\li«oluto- 
ly’ new specialty. Riley made HOH three days. S’s>-urn 
first hour made 110. E>ery aiitomobllls: buys after 
each quick demonstration. Carried In pi)ck,'t Pre¬ 
vents accidents. Better service. Reduces opi-rating 
and repair expenses. Write quick for piclu.sive terri¬ 
tory and free sample. SALES MAN.AGEK, Box 401. 
Hartford, ConnecticuL tf 

MY SELLING METHOD increaxis sales hunlr,-d- 
fold. Free to xgenta. C. HOME. 1357 Warren. 

Chicago. dc< 17 

NEW ABSOLUTE NECESSITY all huslnoss hoci-i 
must have. Costs 15c. sell for $1.50. Tremendous 

profits for the early birds. Outfit. 15a TEXPI.Y 
CO.. Somerville. New Jersey. dec21 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CARDS—Sell 11.00. Sam¬ 
ple Deck, 25a ■’MACY," 121 Norfolk, Roanoke. 

Virginia. 

NOSE BLOWERS—Tke latest norelty out. Sample. 
15<*; dozen. 65c; gross. $6.00. ANDREWS NOV¬ 

ELTY CO, 188 Shaw SL, New London, Connecticut. 
declO 

PATENTED SOLDER—Mends leaks, etc We make 
all we sell. We sell all we make. Sample. 10c. 

Gross. $5.00. E-Z CO.. 513 North Dearborn SL. 
Cliicago, IlIlnotA declO 

PEARL NECKLACES at Importers' prices. Repre- 
senutlves wanted. Best goods. You make $2 to 

$40 every sale. Sample Pearls and details free 
IMPERIAL PEARL CO., 381 Bush SL. San Fran- 
oisco. California. declT 

PLEASANT. PROFITABLE AND EASY—Whole or 
spare time work for a few reliable people. Pay 

every day. Full Instructions and sample free. En¬ 
close self-addressed envelope. J.5Y BALBOA. Box 
1181. City Hail Station. New York, New York. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS, Specialty Salesmen. permanenL 
profitable business selling Photo NovelUe* and 

Jewelry. Catalog free. B. K. LBIDER CO.. 311 Re¬ 
public Building, Cleveland. Ohio. declO 

ROGERS SILVERWARE—Solid Nickeled Sliver. 26- 
Ptece Sets, with Salesboard that takes In $16.80. 

Complete. $3.65 for sot; 5 sets. $16.00. 20% de- 
poalt. balance C. 0. D. WALLACE. Stft. V, Brook¬ 
lyn, New York. declT 

STOP DARNING—‘Toeoapa" prevent boleft Send 
17o sample pair. MUTUAL CO.. 90 WUUam. Or¬ 

ange. New Jersey. declO 

SALESMEN for Jewelry Salesboard Assortments. Fif¬ 
ty different assortments for the dealera to select 

from. Excellent side line for professionals during 
winter months. Write for new catalog and Mtcral 
commission plan. CHICAGO JEWELRY SALES CO.. 
501 Kesner Bldg., Chicago, Illinois. declO 

SALESMEN—Crew Vfanagers and Agents to sell won¬ 
derful new Automatic Toy PlstoL Retails 25c. 

Shoots and fiashee 3.000 time* without teebarging. Big 
Xmas aeller. Every merchant handling toys a sure 
buyer. Commission basis Quick action neces.sary. 
tVrlte. stating qualifications. THE ART VfETAL 
WORKS. Pistol DepL. 7-15 Mulberry SL, Newark, 
New Jersey. 

SELFOLITE— Agents. Streetmen. Selfoltte lights 
any fire by Itself. Fully patented. Big startler, 

big demonstrator. Big profit. Set It at night and 
It will light morning, or other time, by Itself. Per¬ 
forms surprising stunts. New thing. Cigar sized. 
Works alone. Particulars free. Agent's sample. 25c. 
postpaid, by return mall. Money baek if dissitlsfied. 
Every man In street a prospect. Enormous sensa¬ 
tion where smartly demonstrated. $10.00 and upward 
a day. Vlanufactured exclusively by K.5YTWO M.\N- 
UFACTURING CO.. 195 StatioD A. Boston, Mass. 

iac7 

SELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—Outfit (16 samples), 
10c. CHAMBERS PRINTING WORKS. Kalamazoo, 

MicblgaQ. aprl5 

SELL SOMETHING DIFFERENT—All business and 
profes-sional men peed It. Sells $7.50, costa 

you $1.50. Sure reiwater. &pecLally good prop¬ 
osition for State managers. Sample free. MBR* 
CH.5NTS’ ASSN., Mliuieapolis, Minnesota. dec31 

SELL HIGH-GRADE DRESS PATTERNS to all 
women, particularly stage ladles and housekeepers, 

at lower prices ilian stores. Honest deal: fine mer- 
rbandUe. Profit. $8 to $20 dally. Samples and 
particulars. 2V' silver. GEORGE W. BATES. 3338 
Wabash. Chicago. deelT 

STREET MEN. Demonstrators. Crew artd District 
Mana.cera everywhere, send 33c for sample of great¬ 

est article ever sold. Sells for $1.00. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Big proposition. Never before sold. 
Needed by evervon#. Fortune for crew and district 
managers. Address BUBOWNBOSS CO.. 717 Ue 
Bldg., loth and 51aln Sta.. Kansas City, 510. declO 

TRUST PLAN WORKERS!—Self-Threading Needle 
Dealers I Wake up. pruee it md you receive free 

samples and undreaiWHl of factory prlcM. PATTEN 
PERFU.ME CO., 031 U Street. Washington. D. C. 

decs 
WANTED—Hustlers in erery State to eell California 

Gold Coins to the trade: big aeller; liberal ohb- 
ndsslon. Two samples. $2.00. Money back if you 
axy so. Let’s go. D. N. ROSE A CO.. Tulaa. Ok 

dec3 

WANTED—1.500 Agents, to tell new Magazine. Ca*h 
prizes glreei agenls getting best reaulta. Further de- 

talla write GRAH.VM. 27 Warren. New Y'ork City. 
da'il 

$50.00 PER DAY-White Stone Worker*. Sll-prong 
Tooth Ring, gold plate, set with 1C famous Mexi¬ 

can Sapphire. They are net tipped. No (Oil or back¬ 
ing. Full of fire and sparklw Quick sale* Big 
money for you. Answer this ad bklay. $31 00 per 
gross: (2.25 sample dozen. MirCICAN SAPPHIRE. 
Sta. V, Box 38. Brooklyo. New York. deol7 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29e. 

AIREDALES. Chow Chow% Pomeranians. Pekingese. 
Toy Bostons. Toy Black and 'Tans. Great Dane*. 

Imported Newfoundlands, lot of Rhesus Monkeys, 
some rery fame: also pair tame Sphypx Baboons, 
.Vlllgator Freak CaL part oat. part rabbit; two 
Sheiland Ponies, lot of trained Dogs and props., re- 
TolTing table; Macaw. Talking Parrot, also a complete 
troupe four Ponlee. 3 Degi. GoaL Giant Rhesus 
Monkeys^ with ring and all props; guaranteed to work. 
BOULEVARD PET SHOP. 1010 Vine St. Clnrtn- 
patl. Ohio. decs 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Contililied OO page 58) 
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I, V.* 

J'jr: 

M. 
i:0. rrt«t b«!!T- 

I' "OT », 
•1 I ■’■ Mr r:i .tKl W»t*T- 
•:.)'• ■ ' . I .• '-5'r‘l'T 

■j'- V VVho:*- 
NATi'ANAI^ l-LT bUW, Si. U)ult. 

dec.:! 

i V »T AjiimU for E4>e. CUARLEIS 
0:j’. <wD, Ala..nr. dwlO 

f :/ro 8k; hks. 0;<gtcuiii. {2.00. LEU 

■» ’■•T.' H! Pi'll. lUt Monk'?. 
A- -t .Ut f .rl I - on 
rr Tii-i tiL H»;f 

FHE1> WiriiLVN.N. Gtn. Dei., 

rrn €me— food Er'-cllib IWlstered Blood- 
o; I. fjirt Id rtr'T. It 

11. A. QLIN.V. fcO! l*ti.D- 
. I. 

LOT OF WELL BROKE DOCS. ilV) »o?D.« p«nlT 
Lnr , '!■'ll a-.j *,! w,:. vtliim, r<j;l 

..•i.p ‘...r -i; 1A , I." : !'.x l.nvlyjUDdt, »> ■! 
■ bit k ; p. ) t;ao btrilT broke 

>‘:»/f-l I' •/. ■».Ui rig ei.'l • I lot of tuine 
M'lt , It .M;'.'* ll jr-k tl| «hite a 

, ... . . , IPil LEVAHD PBI SHOP 
Iblt V.uf ..^1., ('7 Ir.-otfl, Ubio. decs 

YOU CA PLAY PIANO IN A FEW 0AY8 BY CAR 
J ft t*«e auiii.lc, c:-ar *;.d t--. l»e «li- 

t' ■- > I IV-;.': ttHlt'a (oo;jTrl-! •'d( Kelf-Ii r ru • 
tor I' <1 Iiafi.u7.r a-nd E*r-PlariJ.t. Ti,«.re It IM 
need ' ral.’ilj tolr.f to matter U»e 
I" , c l 7;f leandr.f to read ZMtrt ahen It U lo 
• w t-»T Lr ear. Out book It approfed by me:i 
;rjm!-,*'l ;d tire muflc world; eeidor*e>l by those al«j 
.•.<re ic* irtd a row. ard (uatanteed by ui to meet 
alth your e’.ure ta-ifa<tlon. Ketid }1 ("J (ipec-ial 
Ir.trdsj-t-'.ry prlie f'jod orly to Dee. 15. ifr^i) and If 
you do frof tilt: k our tro ik it »orth tl.o prl-e. return 
It 'o nt alt ' fee davt and ae aili refuid y-ur 
rr--. y. llAlliKlVY MVSIC CX)MPA.\Y. m2 Otle 
Are:.-je. Cb. f. f‘1.:o. 

S CATALOGUES. St; Or'.klr.a! -Mafer Key." »'> ]e». 
10.t. 14.*'; - e a; 1 T J1 - - 11 W); ••Praetlrmlle-s- 

sor.c Ilyjr otlcD." 1175; ' fjreat hook Ma«l al Art" 
llO.yi; Marldan't tka-n Ilo.k. 12 iS; "Cryttal rjai- 
1:.*" rourte. II «0. SOVEREIG.N' PLBUSHEKS. 
160 Sjttmore. llurilo. decdl 

DRESS SUIT FOR SALE-N.>t aom or Klled t I'll. 
' 'lest roeature. 4'> Inkrea; Uouaert. S3 Itirbee. 

Prl e |:5 A.»o bate an etcrileiH pair of iial<r.l 
leattrer lugh-Ueed IkTeia Bboea. or.ly worn a few 
timet: m eifeiler.t oundltton: like new. Will tierl- 
flca for IS. KALFH MILLER, tenlerburf O. deolT 

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS—Soma imported | 
e.a irate nnideA. Stage Costume* of all ki: i'. 

eebet.l <xii.d;ti..n; bett mtteriala t'hortit .Se*i rorty | 
year* a; tbit iddreet. Prlcea art thi loaeel. 
t O.VLCk’. 217 Wr« 34Ul .'*L. -N'ew Tork City. dwS | 

INIFORM COATS, dark blue, army rerrUtton; for 
btndt and luutb-lani. 13. M etrlL JAHIAIHI'. 7 in 

Wett End .tnnue. New York City. dorj 

riCS-New Irlth. Dutih. Jew. 1250; Nejr.j, |1 00; 
Muttaclie, 10c. S'.tijip for lut, hA.N'LER. L> 

loaa d ;0 

WANTED—TV d Chartolar Cottumet. me- and 
>mi«i. Mutt be in rood oociditlon. tVf.tl bar* 

you? WINO.VA COSTUME CO.. Wlaoi.a Mu.n. de J 

FOR SALE—1>enlna Ooa-.t I'ull Drrta Sultr, Tuie- 
•loa Addrr-w CHAYNE A PEHKl.N. ..31 Haiti-1 

m. re Ate., Wektport 2 iTU or 3311 Oak 8L, Valei.t.'ie| 
2233-K, Kanaaa City. Miaauuri. <1 

Formulas 

Business Opportunities 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Sit. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make I'.g pr fltt 
BLnauferturlnt Perfumet. Cold Creamt. Rem-.JIe* 

»4e . at Lime. Free Utera'ure. Addrete BILLI.VOS 
SPF/'f.ALTY CO., 211 UolUday Bid*., Ind.anaptiu, 
Indiana 

MONKEY FOR SALE—Your* R n»ull, acclimated 
at d fi' . :!eot i»-ilt>i. r-i-.t 110 Ukes li.m 

RALPH M:LLF,R. Centenurs, OILo. derlT 

O. K. HAGER lejy* lire Freak Ar.'.malt and Blrdi 
of eetry dfi-^.ptlon. Addreu O. K. U.. Billboard. 

iTrednnaU. Onia lanll 

PAIR small black DONKEYS— Strand, well 
broeet 41 I'.ehia •ilgti; aeuh i- Jt 3''' Ibt. each 

125 eat’ cr 135.00 Per pa:r. lour yeart old. U. 
ITTZEL. Rt. S, Junealy.ro, Arkanaar. 

SPECIAL XMAS CANARIES—Warbler Sinkers. 15 00; 
Pedifrn'1 Alreda'i Pupa. 120 00; Fretieh Pood'ei. 

110 Rab' I't Parri.ts, ete-ytlilnf. BREEHER'l' i muivk-* uftu ireipi 
EXLHANljE. Mlt.r.i ate .lt, M 'i.ei'i * d'-e24 | Broadway, New Y'ork, 

BUSINESS MAN. with conresalontlre's eipeilenca, 
w.th at leaat fl.OOO, to mantite a new corporation 

'o s ;l paU'.nted wheel and akdl camcs. Wtl'e for 
apie.li Imetit and particular*. CLOCK, care Billboard. 
New York City. dei lO 

CAPITAL PROCURED for rood Ideas, now produc. 
tl»ns. pa-.Ma and vindiT'.Ue a<t« fail 203 Ga.tln 

Bulidln*. 236 Wi«t OSth St.. New York. 

PATENTS—W.rtte for free Guide Bx,k anil Erldeoce 
ct Oonreviion Blank. Setid model or aketeli of In- 

sermoo for fr. e iRunlon nt Ita patetytanle oalurc. 
H.s).f-at rafvei.cet Reaaonatle teroit YTCTCMl L. 
CYAN'S A CO., Sth and Q. Waabinctoo, DtstrliS of 
Columbia. __declT 

CIGARETTE HOLDERS. Ladies'; Gentlemen's Im¬ 
ported .N .veit.ei. .'■tell for 11.00 er -h. Two agent'l 

aamplet ujera re-elpt of |L .SCHLUS.'LL. 1270 

WANTED TO BUY—Freak Anima't and Birds of all 
klrdt. aiirt ^1 mnut.led. EVAN'S A OOKDON, 

Wl :te ( ;ty Park. Cblcaco, lUlnolA declk 

WILD HOC. 112; Um» Badsec. tS. 
Victoria. MltauJrL 

WM. BHAW. 
decs 

YOl'NC CROWS—Wanted to Iuy. AL JEROME. 
Piiarc Tbft'rr. M iwtukeu. 5Yl»i-oofln. 

Attractions Wanted 
S< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSu. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED—Amusemect Park at Jark- 
mn. MIsa. Population about SO.O'iO. Ltrre«t rwlm- 

mlrif pi . In tht* lection. Restaurant and Zoo, all 
there M "it other affrs^tlons for the s"mmer tei- 
■un. Write II. B. JENKINS. Jaikion, iLss. declT 

LAKE VIEW PARK. Almoteeson. N J.; John Gleedall. 
Manayer. Jers'^'a mort bitutlful park. IUthln{ 

Iba'ti wpli 1 >1X1 tulta, 105 row Ixiats. IltTe Hotel, 
K«--'«ur»rit. Ill’, :i.f. Skatlnr. Pool Room. Pony 
Tnn-k. .Mlrrr-Go-Round and other attractlona. Ward 
Holler Cot-'er, Hip, Heaplaiie and other large at 
traitliins. <;<xxl »e»m-day park. Roys, get on the 
Job. TliHi Park hat a riod future. Write MANAGER 
JOHN GLEADALL. M3 B. Indiana Are.. Phlladel 
phla. Pa. Will tend picture of park for Inspection. 

Books 
2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCU THAN 2Se. 

A BOOK YOU SHOULD OWN—A ll'tle Rook, but 
one of tiv •■itep-rlrlit-up-and-talli-out-kiuil" kp'd. 

A Ixiok ttiat telli soiiirtbln*. Eiilaltis everythlnc. 
"Adveriltlnc .tc.-ry Infnrmtfinr.." tliifs the tl'le. 
Price, prepaid. H' HILLINGS. 211 Holliday Bldg. 
ludUnaiHills. Iml i' a 

ADVERTISING RECORD BOOK Mns time, money 
arid worry. ..u.’. I'l'iralar free GF^y. KNOLL, 

COS N. Washington, Kankakee, llllnola declO 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS—I hire a benk I sell 
to the tri'te. Si raethltii new. It m«y be ju&t what 

you are looking f.ir. Sainvle ropy, l'.-. FRANK J. 
KFiEI.FiY’. 601 Ist Are.. New York City. 

PUBLICITY that geta before the public and mar.t- 
ger. Kldkmloutly low roat. rri cr write for par- 

llculars. ROOM 2U3. OllGii JIuHdlng, 236 Wirtt 53th 
tic. N'tw York. 

SACRIFICED—t'ted 1.000 Beta.. S to a aet. Sllkc 
aUi.s. VelreU. |10 a SeL New Cretoot.eA 5 

•eti. 15. O^ru* 'Vtrdro'ie. 4 to seU. 53. New, 
leiutlful, flashy Sateen Chorut, 6 for IlL 6 Lrc' 
:.g Gowr.t. $j. BICTC^’. 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

[canned meat—A nnr dlsroeery. Formula 25e. 
L. IL BEXSO.N. I*. O. Box I2b». San Diego. r,:if. 

d*^ 

CATTARRH R E M E D Y—F'tonnula. 
M K Duluth. MltinesuU. 

GUY HA I., 
d -7 

SIX SHORT PINK SATEEN DRESSES, alt aLrt 
Blue Dreates. ti Purp e aid \V die Sateen I’l 

SultA new; E25 Uket a... GERTHl DE LEHMAN, 
1311 Vine Sl. ClMlnnaU, Ot.iu. 

LADIES' Beautiful Afternoon and Erenlrg Gowni of 
Truotine. Canton Crepe. Velret. TalTeU. Georgel'e. 

La e. Headed. Braided and Edbruldi red. I*^**?; 
nary, brown and K'pular erenlgg a'.ade*. Sli-a 31 
to 40. F'orraer prliur, 110 'o |h5. A'uur etuilre. Fl> 50. 
Beautiful R'.outra of Gn- etle. Cri-!>e De Cidne, Trl- 
isj’ette. Flfeh, nary, bU- a. pink, orange, emerald, etc 
IV aded and band rm!>rold*red. Slrei 31 to 3". Fur- 
m r prl.e }3.!»K to IIO. Your choice. *2 >5. FNety ] 
atyle of Shoea. high and lew F.rmeriy 112 ?! 
A ur .4K)Le, II KATHRYN RUBLE tfU Bar-1 
eiuwood Ate.. Chlcaro. IlUnoU. No ritonda ur ri- 
cbaiiget on theae tpeiualA 

NEW SATIN BEADED EVENING GOWNS. tlO; Six 
Spangled Panta Sultv 114; tlx long Red I'lnth Sisjrt 

SultA with taint. 112; fix Flowered Cretu.me Dre,*n. 
J«: .Sateen Mlnttrel Sula. 110; tlx. ai.j i-htraibr. 
Sateen Ulxirut Costumea. with hatt. 115. .Abote Coi- 
tu-nef new. Make any Costumet to order. GER¬ 
TRUDE LEHMAN. 1311 VDie St.. Ul:u'l;.naU. Ohio. 

TWO WARDROBE TRUNKS FOR SALE—One It a 
I:; ri't.r Hi.int and t..i olur It a -ruall Trunk 

made by the Stallman Co., of I'olumbux. ind It prae- 
tlraily new. Roth Tninki are fully equl[ii-l and In 
ex '•llent condition. Tlie Belber. I'lO. and the Stall¬ 
man. 120. RALl'a MILLER. CenterbuTE, O. declf 

MOTION PICTURE MORALS 
The opinion of the Appellate tilvision of the Supreme Court sus- 

tainini? the refusal of the Motion Picture Commission to license the re¬ 
lease of a picture objected to as Immoral Is Important as Involving the 
first appeiil made by a distributor from the commission’s decision. The 
picture was viewed by the whole court, which confirms the Judgment 
of the censors upon the ground that the film is of such character that 
its exhibition would “tend to corrupt morals and incite to crime.” 

The decision gives an authority to the commission which is 
essential to it if the public censorship of motion pictures is to amount 
to anything. At the same time it establishes a due process of law for 
producers and distributors and provides legal safeguard against an un¬ 
just ruling by the commls.sion. The film drama has the same right to 
prove its Innocence in court as the individual. 

One beneficial result of the decision should be to discourage Fpecu- 
lativo investment in motion pictures of such presumptive Immoral char¬ 
acter as to expose them tow suppression. The r'.sk will hardly Justify 
the cost. The broad effect, indeed, of this Judicial confirmation of the 
Motion Picture Commission’s powers should be to repre.ss objectionable 
tendencies In movie production. But apart from this passive influence 
there Is no lack of opportunity for active effort in purging not only the 
filn s liiit the spoken drama of scenes that ’’tend to corrupt morals and 
incite to crime.”—NEW YORK WORLD. 

AUCTIONEER'S GUIDE—How to conil’ii*t an auillon 
aale. Spe<-lal chaiibr oa Mlesnianahlp. F’Aill of 

alde-apllttlox Jokn. I’rlce. 11. D. C. FlSHEK. 
New I'tvie. Indiana. do-3 

BOOKS 
•xiln. 

AND CHOICE PICTURES. Sample. lOr. 
RE.V. 312 Livingston Ave.. Albany, N. Y 

dPClT 

BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER BUSINESS half prioa 
!I rh Ibict >r. 10c; Duli-cn lUyald, l.V. conlains 

Mira, and Rig Mail Dlrecturira. 36 Liberty SI ec*. 
ItriKiklyn. New York. declO 

CURIOUS BOOKS, Unique Noreitlea. Stunning Plc- 
turea. Simples, lOc. prepaid. LIND, 211 W 

Thirty-fourth St.. New Tork. declO 

FREE FARM—Rll'loo acres of T’. S. Government I 
lairds open for eettlement. Onr book telU Iiow at:il 

where to aecure thlf land free. Pwcpaid. 50c KUSI- 
NELSS BUILDERS. Rox 720, Minneapolis. Mlnneiioti. ( 

FRFE—Upon yeq-jest I will tend you Illustrated liter¬ 
ature dewTibli.g the following named books: .Af- 

♦ri'ojy. Chirac''r Headint, Clalmiyam-e. Comentra- 
tbm. R'.tertalrmcnts. Healing, Hypnotism. Mechan- 
l-w. Medlumship. Mesmerism. Mrstli-ism. Oi-culuwn. 
Pereonal Marfetlsra. Succeea. Saleeminshlp. S-ershlp 
AVill. Yogi Philosophy. e'.c. A. W. MARTENS. B 
274. Burlington. Iow a declO | 

GOOD MONEY Belling Tlooka by mall. Literature free. 
C'lAMHERS PRINTING WORKS. Kaiamarvy. 

M.rhlgari. i;ri5 

MENTION BOOKS WANTED Vj Ca il cue. 
THOMAS. 59 E. Van Buren. Buom 316. Chii-ag-. 

declO 

PITCHMAN'S SPIEL. Comic Sayings. Buxfnts# Talk 
Booklet w. wah hundred, selling o I’wT or gr.nd 

It go. poktpal'l. SOLDER CO.. 127>^ South 
•L, Birmingham. AlxbamA de>-24 

twelve lOLlY CHRISTMAS CARDS for Men. 
tl 0 N', wo jllke Hot bt‘ s. CktalJC free. I 

1. H M \E:L ro.. Fcstrr.t. O.u.o 

vaudeville STAGE JOKES-S:d«pl!ttlng atoT'ee | 
from beet —•d:ir'v oc atage. o: y lOc. 

PLAVCAN. 675 Hosarl SL. San Fraudwco, Cal 
_■ _«Jec44 I 

VAUOEVILIE VENTRILOQUISM — By LiV. 
61 " THOMA.-I 5' E. Van EirrtJ. CM-igo 

-g-g-p-p t 

START MAIL ORDER BUSINESS-Our Bargain 
Rulietlna lust off the press ocnttln hundreds of 

fast-telling i.oreittea. Our low prices will surprise 
rou. CIHCLE SAi*F.8 CO.. Dept. 17. MoUne. 111. 
_decs 

WANTED TO SELL—Dancing Ptvillon prlTllcge at 
the new Forest Park, Dayton. O. Expect buyer to 

erei-t bu.ldliig oimplete. Golden opportunity. Forest 
Park will be Ideal outing resort of Ohio. FOr full 
particulars addri-et L.tltltT H. REIST. Beckel llotrl. 
Dayton, Ofalo. Other Priyllecrs and Concessions open. 
Write;_ 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish eeerythlnr; 
men ai:d women. $30.00 to $100 00 weekly operating 

our "New System Specialty Candy F'actorlca" any- 
I where. Opp.jrtiif I'y lifetime; booklet free. W 

HILLYF.R RAgIuALB. Drawer 98. East Orange. 

DtPENDACLE FORMULAS—AH winr erv Trart- 
ferric; FI 1..I. InTlalbJ* Ink. Eureka Furiiliure Pol- 

i Ish. JllTy t arjwt Cleaner, X-L-,S’t Rbav.ug Cream 
2Vy eacR. a | $1.00. liAUDlNO CO., 112 Deati rti 

I .SL. PldUdelpUA dec3 

DOUGHNUTS DELICIO'JS"—Fried ctkea. They 
taite 10 good you can't atop rating them Form-iia 

25c. Coin cr ftamps. Addreit B, BETALLA' K. 
417 El'In Strred. Ottawa. Canada. d-.'':! 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Tbree-iflru'e Corn B- 
m'xrer. Snaka Odl ILInlnuntl. Instant Cemert. 

MmiUa All So.der. Carpet Cleanar. KOPP CO.. 3000 
talKuriila Ale.. N. s., Plitiburgh, Pa. de.il 

FORMULA—Candy Apple BecelpL best known, by 
■rl-ri-nd candy mtker. Will not stick to te»;h. 

Moif .'-retter filrs. haraars. etc. One dollar. 11. 
N. .'-MITH. 217 Ho. Main SL. Kokomo. Ini declO 

FORMULAS—Four new ones that work. Informs- 
Uun frees. MAGNA PHOUrCTS. gbelbyrlLe. I 1 

dei-H 

FOR ONE DOLLAR we srlH tend you flte '-rtid 
Formulas; Face Creams, Powders, Cor-. < re, 

Vtnlllt Extracts or any othen. WAllOO REMEDY 
ut*.. Montrlalr, New Jersey. .i. lO 
-T-- — 
LONDON JACK'S Rrcveplp* and Chimney Cles-v-t 

and 27 oilier up-to-dita FormuUa f t $L WM. 
HH.VW. VIebirta. MItsourL dr-3 

NEW BOOK nmtilnlni 1.000 money-mikU.; p'a'«. 
acliemes si.d formulas. Pretald. 25 cent*. LiM' -i. 

214 W. illh .-^t.. N. w York. .b- 10 

[original SNAKE OIL—World's rres'.e«t ptlnks' r; 
swindrrful tor riieumallsm. sprali.e ai-'ii* all 

kinds Mads for 2.-. sell for 25c. Guam 1 r- -ma. 
lA 50e. Cltslog free. S. A II. M VNUF.U Ti RING 

I LABOH.VTORIUS. UcyUtOn Building. Un. ai'. f 11 

RAREST FORMULAS—Literature free CHAMrKHS 
PRINTING WOKKH. Kalamaxoo, M.chlgan. ;■ 5 

RUBY CORN CURE. JSe; Rnike Oil Llnlnert 2'ir: 
Auto Polltb. 50c; R.'flnUhlnf Mirrors 'le; w- I- 

shteld CloUi. 5'>-. Silver Piilbig F^.u.d. {i-' 
ICUFiMlCO, 3752 Mlnorhaha. Mlniieapoilv U< i> 

•TART YOUR OWN BUSINCFB mscufactur'-; 
F'are powder. siuTl'g Powder. Perf;.m.s T-t i-t 

I Water. Colli Cretms, Hair Tonic a'.1 6 ol‘i= r ei*y 
aelli.'g F rmulas. all for $1. F. B. SHIVE. l.'ttj .-0... 

1 N. W.. cr.toti. Ohloi 

[STOP WORKING FOR OTHERS!—Put up and v41 
your own g-oda Fire of the treat furtnala* .-ui'd 

I In my ai.ire for 35 years and tni re .sole Yanlba 
Flavor. pint. 20i-; Dat.druff Berj.dy. t'.--tiln* 
Pile*. F. fi-raa Kerm-tly. B inlod s-'d F>o»';il!e Ri.f. 
All for 35--. No luess work. JOHN P. IhllULLlVO, 
Drugglit. N'W Salisbury, Indiana. div3 

[TWENTY $1.00 FORMULAS—I If.'mert*. TolVt Ar¬ 
iel: Iiiiis II f-irniulav All 2 >. $100. G larin. 

I teed. II. HARNARD. 4U8 Angellque Kl. Sl Ji 
Mlaxotirl. 

New Jersey. de.'Sl 

Cartoons 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

SEND A CLEAR PHOTO of yourself and $1.00 and 
reee've a snappy p**n drawing of *ami‘. 7vU Ineb.-s. 

WOI.VF.RINE ART KTUDIOS, DepL B. 306 Gilbert 
Block, Grand Riptds. Mlchlgin. 

Cigars and Tobacco 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

too MEXICAN CIGARS. 91.00—Quality of a 10c ci¬ 
gar. Hand mt ie of the flneit Mexican tnbic<S)s. 

Send today ore-dnilar bill and rlgari will be sent 
prxdpald. Ms'iufaeturers, Dot Jobbers. BARBIEill 
CO.. Guadaia.ara, Mexico. declT 

Concessions Wanted 
1* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 20*. 

CANDY BOXES—S'jiubla for ktsiea. give-aways. 
pr.ze ViT'S. et,~ , $100 per 1.600. Hample. 2-oeot 

rarr.p MOVIE CANDY CO.. Bvlpre. Ohio. dec! 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

COSTUMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION BOUGHT— 

R'rnery. 
T “™'JI»Hon lir.ip, Bunninr Brook. Un'lige two I 

Fdrs’t m / *""*' silgbtly n«e.l. Flwt $.0 Mild Costumes. Inclullng whit* cap 
■^'-mra.r Dee,*.,; 

It- .V t liOrtis tests. sIlTer hrsld. 6 for 75c' 5 
ilL.***®***''■ ^ b ack and Wlilte Ulouie* 46c-1 

S—J' telveL Httin. U1o-h Cborua 
Jockey or Sport Costs. $1- rhon.. H.r. ‘^'”'''*1 

[24 MONEY-GETTING FORMULAS—$I OO 'ske, all. 
GF.tillGE A. TYLER, P. O. Lock Box kJ, FllnL 

I MicUuan. de -IT 

125 MONEY-GETTING FORMULAS, tnri'idtng Re- 
tllveriiig Mlrror-i. Dxldlu-.ig Iron Ur I, a- .1 others 

I equally g<io<l Mailed for 1109. J. BlCKl.K. ihil 
W. 7tli, Ll tie Ibx-k, ArkinsaA dei-10 

3.000 FORMULAS—100 liagr,. $1.00. Ctukigue free. 
EN'GI.K\t(iOD B(X»K SHOP, 7021-C .So. i'- 

Chester, t'lili-tgu. d'".'.;l 

For Sale or Lease 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

H-jU <'o,iume*. $5; lika new Tuxedo R-.itls or Fuln 
Dress Suits. $15; Costs alone, $7; Vests $T N'nl ' 
I ns Ulkln* shout fine go<xU. Prince Albert ••nit*'$7 
Rslncos's. $6; Englldi .SuHa $15; Feilor* lUu. 3(e 
texts, plsln 20c; Dvercoits. like new. any coin 
4?? “v ' *ivSIS; Street Sul-,. $g „ 51- ' Tramp, 
ttT« s“''''rra' ‘V.M Jo 'lkO- *3; Houbrett 
.ll, ‘’''‘r*- Opera How. nes. 
silk, $., Ttghls. rear silk. $3. Just came In '*00 ■ 
twsutlful sHk and aatln F>e. Gowns. $1 and $'. a few I ^ WORD, t 
at $7 snd $'.». Fi:iry ri.uru* Vests. SOe - v.-’y.it a'V I-- 

""''T- »n*og;cJ. bellied Or-enials.‘ }|7; ART LFATHE 
HawalUns. IxM<iirds. $4; ui^ Clown Silts $1- Sta-e' 

o ctcli: .tmsteur's Makeup Ib.i.’fl;!,.'.!. 
Riffla Bunch. $1 50; Hlick Uatlierelte I.eg-lng, $j 
Makeup B.oks. 50c; Shirt From. 30-; tt'n Fert’ SI 
Blue Velour Stage Coats. $10; F'Umer.d Gsrla d, 
50c; Headbands. 10c. 40i-; B)o<.merr. lo.-; .«oii: reite 
F^nta .Sulla, $2 50; Velvet Uraiy Quilt Pant* S-idj 
$5: N^ .Sit-eii Novelty Men's Short Parts $2 a 
pair; Trxmp .WullA $5; sw. || Ballr Coats, Cii^s, $2- 
fancy Koali ailk-linrd lluuiie or Str**el 
<iOAti. <0c Silk So’jI-U’IIb* T)r.‘w;ii-a fla-ihy 
$1; Blue Usher or Bind Sutts, bla.k bra. I like new 
14. New—Cir.vsi J.Ari'd Puini.;, $1 50; Blue Peak 
Hats, m-ket irllers. 45c; new I'lIT. d Trunk, $2- Hailti 
Hparigled Trunks. $3. Steln'a .Mak.-up I>..w<ler f.Oc 
c.ild cresm. 60c: Rouge. 25e; Gre.i,e Pal'its* 35 ' 
Cork. 50c; Lip Stick. 20c; .N'oie rufy. dV- ’cr.ne 
Hair. 10c; Siurtt Gum. 35c; CoM < reirn Tu^ 2'lf 
In fact, hare anything of S'eln'i d.|*lrr.|. ‘tVli. li 
ordertne. $1 or les* will do. rest C. u. Ii aulta me 
HICTON. 401 Provident Bank Btdg. C i.rlrinaif O 
Special Announcement—Setid me Wlgi, Chorus w'srd- 
r-he. Trunks. Tab. Scripts. Slippers, <'ustumea- |n 
fact, aae.d me anything you don't winu I'll eumliie 
and aee.d you a money order. Merry ChTlstmas and 
a Happy New Year. 

FOR SALE—F5rst-cl*»i Muslo Tfousa. eStlMlsbeJ 
buslnrsi; fine loeiilon on main street. Hty 8.000 Id 

South. Big music riau and Itand goes wiih It. F'lne 
oppirttmity for ma-lc teacher or b*n.lmiMer. |»i 000 00 
will hao I'e it tVr te MU.SIC HOUSE. Box 811. care 
of Ulllliuard. CluruinaU. d<)Cl0 

FOR SALE Going Summer KeeorL Finest meilldntl 
tpriiig. In Dlilo by a. tual analysis. 1 am pliysn lan 

ami cannot look after It and ray prirtb-e. tv,11 sell 
part or all. F'nr particulars wrltu 5U8 Central lUi.k 
Bldg., Columbus, tlilo. 

For Sale—New Goods 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEAS THAN Us. 

ART LEATHER GOODS—Best and flashiest mada. 
F'lir B,/aar*. Fairs, Kea-wta. Nsme of plu-e If de* 

elred .My good, kiiow-n all over. Send $10 or $25 
for sampk-s I'alh only. O. H.VKKY MEKCHANTj 
1312 .H. 47th .SL. I’luladelphla. Pa decl^ 

TIMES SOUARF. COSTUME CO.. I.NC. 109 West' 200. ALL SIZES, ifl color*. Street SuIU. Sacrlflwd 
JiL. New York. f^Kit .^.i* uf/wr/av.' • fabll , $7 Gm tulL HICTO.N. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

NEW IMPORTED Mechatil. al Playing Coo-ef as. 
with III free muitc notes. $23 00 each. CKNTU.VL 

I SUPPLY HOUSK. 615 Haneca Are.. Uruoklyn. N. Y. 
d'-elT 

SOMETHING HEW Nlrhol*' peiinr Pistol Msi-hlnea. 
tVH'h 25 Ib, ; sire. Vslli17 Im-hes; oak ea'di.eta. 

with plate gla-ia. Uuatoim-r stwiota biill'a-rye. If lell 
rings Is, ny n-tiinied. K.ioelpu running tx-ster titan 
$3 per day Price, $65. TerniA $15 oaeh. balance 0. 
o D (Wjr guarantee; Ttse for three davs: not sat- 
Ixfacbiry retuni; money refunded, l-ook our lit anclal 
r tiiig op. C. A. NICHOLS, the Scalo Man, Houston. 
TeiaA dei'lO 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goodi 
9a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29*. 

CHEAP—11-16 Cook Houae. DiHy complete: u*«l 3 
mxdha «. PLUMMER. 511 So. tVllMsmi SL. 

riayt'n. ithlfk * i'e<'3 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS Clouds. rippie*. 
Ore, waterfalls, aleitllghtf. atereoptlivxia, rheoai*^. 

itiidio HgMa, oondenaera. laosc*. NEWTON, I6» 
Weal I5U> 0L. New York. decSI 
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FIV£ THOUSAND YARDS niUlrtlilp I.lniilrum And 
Hirk (;nTrriiinriit fur|ilu». at fully 

liidf null I'l-rf.iH liuudA. J. i*. UEUl.NUTON. 
brrit.ton. rt-nnsyUanla. UeclT 

folding and theatre chairs—Xrw and aer. 
. ! Intiil. I(:a »t-wk on tiaiKl. ATLAS SKATlNfJ 

CI'MI’A.NV. lu Ea»t Ltd SL, New York. derlo 

fob sale I Mills O. K. CountfT Oum Vendor. 
(ii.i'-tlilrd cash, balance C. <1. I>. R. T 

KMlN'ii.N’. Jit.. HJ5 W. Morgan SL, Raleigh, N. (' 
_jam I 

for SAI F Fifty «eta Richardson Steel Rollers, rrac- 
ti, :l* t,.» at 50 cents per set. B. L. MOEKSFII 

A ; F;-<a!ialia. .Michigan. dec3 

FOR SAIF 5 J-hm Reo Trucki and light Plant. 
WM. ^(.1111.2, 17138 aamtt 8L. Metrott, MUh. 

der31 

FOR SALE -Fourteen Anatomical Models. 
J.VMIK.'U.N' llllllioard. Chicago. 

for sale—350 three-ply Wood Veneer Theater 
> Its, Ilrsi-Claas condition; cheap. Color, ma- 

hocaio aii l tiiliacro brown. MAJESTIC TllEATHE. 
StruU'r. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Juice Joint, complete, size 18x10. 5-ft 
aui'kig all around. Been used S wesks CiMt {250.06 

t.c (ranif Will take {75 00. Address FRANK FTlj- 
LlNCEIl. 215 Adams Are., llutitlngton. W. Va. 

FOR SALE-Oie pair Boxing niore*. nerer used. 
50; (lalrs Indian Cluha. $2.50; large Trapeze. 

8 ft. niile. lit any celling, hold a ton. 17; 3 pairs 
>. 5i. J Riggings for dummy and sanilbag. 

55; 1 striking Itaf Platform and Rag. a daiidy, 
1 larte s'luare Striking Rag Plaiform and Rag. 

J-> I Ktnj Posts, nicely tatared, and rope ring 
ouarlfte. {-•; large Motor Ikime for bell. $2 50 
AlKnc goods In first-clasa aliape. J. BUCKLEY. 
NuUmls. Illinois. 

rOR R.M.B—wire Jewelry Outllt; used three weeks. 
Irr.i'ti rl-c. p n else, drill snd bits, set .No. 2 ring 

gt'i'S. steel ring msndrel. wooden nutlet, flle. 3 pairs 
<>r ttltr^ risii. I. flat and aidci-utting; tfl pearl name 
t ..n s. 2‘ lairs pearl earrings. 12 iruclflxes. sprini 
r.i -"*. ’ • ttiln beads, gold wire. necala>v cla$i>s 
a et 4’.' gt'-S assorted small pendanti. {15 takes 
aii. ! .ii .ah. I'a'ance C O. Ii. MRS. L. BILLINUS. 
211 li< tti lay R.dg . IndlanapolLs. Indiana. 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, men's sizes. 
'f'T by water at {100 oach. HmiNtl 

TiiN I o . S-Tsr.ton. PrtinaylTanla. deol7 

SLOT MACH^ES—Each. Ri«lna. Bexarhones. four- 
luLnute. {25.od MiHs Perfume, four boulea, {10.00; 

Mills Wizard Fortune Teller. {S.OO. Fine running 
order. P. SI.\11N(1T0N. 2511 Larimer. Denrer. Ool. 

declO 

SLOT MACHINE BARGAINS—Lifters. Mills Swinging 
Rage. Large Dial Wall Piincliers, Rlowers. Card 

Maeliines. guarierscoia-s, F\rlune .Marhlnis. lloro- 
sco|ie. Drop Pictures. Nanie-Piate and tiumerous other 
ma.ldnes. Pleas.- state your war.Is to R. MAUOBSKY 
■J" Van Rureii SL. Rriaiklyii. New York. 

SLOT MACHINES bought, aold. leased, n-polrcd srd 
exchangetl. Write f.e llluatrau-d and .'.-s rlptir.r 

list. W.- hare f.e Imme-tlate -1 ■ot* ry M i's or 
Jennings O. K. Oum Venders, Wooden Case Operator 
Rells. Catlle'a Mills' Deway. aH In 5c and 25o play 
■Also Rrirwiiles. Kaglco. National, Judg.a, h/U ai.d" 
all styles and makes too numerous to n.-nilin. S.rJ 
In your old Ojarator Bella and let us make ihrrn 
Into money-getting Iwo-hlt ma hlties W'th (tir tin- 
P'oeed coin detector and ray-otit st .1 s. r» ir .in- 
itructlon la fool-proof and made for long distance 
oia-rator with our Im.r.ned parLs. 'Ve d.. ma. ■ 1 
r-t.alr woik of all ku..la. Address P. O IK K i;J 
North Side SUUon. Piltaburgh, Pa, jln’ I 

WATLING Sprirgless Three-.SIot Guessing Scale* 
_che.p. riANF^l. 1137 Vine SL. PhiladelpWt. dil 

WHIP AND AEROPLAN^ CAROUSEL FOR SALE 
—Rising to land haring been aoM. Both Ini 

good eondlUon. Price and particulars a.ldre-a 
J’" Adrerllslng Agency.' Atlatdl.- 

City. New Jersey. 

3 BRAND NEW MUTOSCOPES—Nerer Been optr- 
ate.1. Weetrlc motor, soh.l oak; coot new {lOii 

O-je or all. {50.00 each. BISTAU LAND CO Kau- 
kauiu, Wisconsin. ' j 

20 TRIPLEX THREE-BALL COLOR ROULETTE 
Slot Mas-hlnm — Run a abort time. Coat new 

{50 One or all for (30 each. R. J. LOPAS. Forest 
Junction. Wisconsin. <j«-3 

400 FINE TATTOO IMPRINTS. (2.00; 101) Paftited • 
Designs. $:i.00. .NATIONS. Ylaxey. Texas. de. I'i i 

3,000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no 
junk; snin.- gnc.i as new and guaraiit.ed. No mat¬ 

ter uluM you want in this litie. get quotations and 
save half. J. P. REUINGTON. Scranton, Pa. detlT 

HEADQUARTERS for aecond-hand nothing. CLIF- 
CUOS COMPAXT. lOS Weat ITth. Chicago. 

IMPROVED MODEL O CRETOR Popcorn Wagon for 
t'l -ap for .ash; pltoto to Interested parties. 

ITLMKK IVVY, Texarkana. Arkansas. dec3 

KEVkPIE DOLL 
A .'iREAKKR. 

MOULDS FOR SALE. MOWRY 
RIatrsrtlle. I'ennsylranta. 

MACHINE BARGAINS—Scales. f«2.00; Music Box. 
|21: . -Miit. .p«-s. Reels. PltAure. Lifters. Punch¬ 

ers. Little Dr.-inu Target Practice. Rateball Owls. 
Puck ai d «0 odiers. ADAMS NOVELTY CO.. Lowell. 
Massa^iiu-wlta. decl7 

NASHVILLE E’ectrlc Cotton Candy Machine, brand 
r.ew. C-.;t 1175 {125 takes It. 150 down, bal- 

•nee C o t> . with prlFlege examination. A. L. 
t'UOWNFLLTER. Wilmington, Norm CiruUna. 

NEW 42-INCH TAYLOR TRUNK. {14 00; Tahir. 
{.T-Ot filler pla ed Baritone Ham, {20.00; raluo, 

{": -. ft-f tone Violin. {15 0(i; yalur, {50. M. 5Ic- 
AVOV. 2.'< .^iietldan Street. Danbury, ConnectlcuL 

OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE-We'll start you. 
CLH'i'RiiS. ;>»» West I7th. Chicago. 

SACRIFICE SALE—Closing rink. Must sell at ooce. 
hijty : ilr^ Chicago Roller Skates, sizes 1. 2. 3. 

4, 5. k. tU r eseh; s-zes fl. 7. tweli. -.airs each 
r rty piir-. Iti liardsun Holler .ikau^. eUht lairs 
N... 1. twi 1T« pairs No. 2. two pairs No. 3. 
p-..r> no. 1 one pair No. 5. nine pairs No 6. one 
lair X.i T at the bargain prU-e of {I 50 pet pair 
E L. MOEKSCII. Agt.. Eseanaba. Michigan. dec3 

SCENERY of an up-to-date Opera House that cost 
tb ti- .!» of dollars; Drops frfom {lU.OO up. J. 

P RF.IUNCTON S< ran Ion. Pennsylranla. declT 

Furnished Rooms 
le WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25c. 

RICTON'S BIG CHAIN OF ROOMING HOUSES. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Ten In numbr. Hoire ad-Ire"*. 

21S W Hlh St. Home phone Canal 6S7t-L OlH.-e. 
401 Pmrldent Bank Bldz. l>faee phone. Canal 1621 
Following houses are RIcton's; No. 218 W. y*h. No 
II2 E nth. No. 5 E. 8th. Ny. 1234 Jaeks.>n St. No 
1119 Elm St. No. 7 E. 8th St.. No. 411 W. 7:li. 
No. 118 E. 8th. No. 11 Dx W. 7th. No. 1206 Plum St. 
In fact, speculating In rooming houses. We sold 22 
boug<'s In the Ian 13 mnr.Uis. If you want to buy or 
sell see RICTON. 

DIRTY PLAYS 

When years apo the police closed Shaw’s “Mrs. Warren’s Profes¬ 
sion,’’ the protest brought up the gui-stion of a censorship for the the¬ 
ater. Objection was made, here and elsewhere, that such a censorship 
would obstruct plavs of ideas like Shaw’s, while for intentionally inde¬ 
cent plays the police already had sufficient power under the statute 
dealing with obscem; exhibitions. 

In that unsophisticated day few people thought that the police 
■would be called uiion under that statute to deal with productions in 
supposedly “high-class” theaters. That time has come, however. Pn- 
<ler the general loos«-ning,of standards which has followed the war and 
with the rapid growth of New York, there have appeared a few man¬ 
agers arid dramatists who seek to make money out of deliberate and 
intentional filth. The protest against the quality of their productions 
in dramatic criticism has been sharp and clear, but it has served to 
swell their audiences. Fortunately that example has not increa.s^d the 
number of such producers and dramatists, a fact which speaks well 
for the sen.=e of decency and self-respect among theatrical managers. 
So far have these filthy '‘.shows’’ gone that Magistrate McAdoo described 
one of them as “deliberately, painstakingly and for the purpose of 
gain coarsely indecent.’’ Magistrate Mc.\doo had read the manuscript, 
and the only defense which the manager had to offer was that some 
of the dirty lines had been cut out since the manuscript was submitted 
to the court. 

If the Magistrate’s description of the original text is correct, and 
the newspaper accounts of this and other plays by the same producer 
carry strongly that improssion, cutting out a few lines is no adequate 
cure. If the purpose is there it will find ways of expre.-asing Itself even 
with an expurgated text. The only thing to do with a deliberate purpose 
to debauch public morals is to close the play. We believe that such a 
purpose is rare in the American theater, and we dislike to believe that 
it exists anywhere. But in a few cases the evidence of vicious intent 
is too clear to he disregarded, and in such cases the law against ob¬ 
scenity should Vie enforced sternly.—^BROOKIaTN E.\r}LF. 

WANTED—TI-T. r .Ymatimri to holp Drnmotp TJttle 
Thoatro movi-me-if. Somcfhirig iifv. with fair r-- 

turna. .\JJresa DOC BLOWN, caro BillboaM. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. do<17 

Help Wanted 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe. 

ACROBATS WANTED—Fast Tumblrr. one who ctn 
do ttralght or cemrdy, for rm-ocnlz-J act for 

haUncT TtudiTlIle season anj clrcua season. Siato 
agr. helzht. w'lKht. saUry. Address I'AM. care 
Uillho.irJ. Cincinnati. 

ACTRESS—Part or full time. Pleasing personality, 
a;ira<l'.re appearance. Intelllxrnt. To Interrlew ri- 

flneil clieiitcle on a hizh-xrade clgsrette. Good com- 
mis-lon. eXiTllent opportunity. Refertnc*. S. C., 
care RilllioarJ. New 'York. 

AMATEUR ACROBATS. Clowrs. Norelfy Arts—n»t 
elarti-,1 right. See Instructions «nd Plans. JINGLE 

HAMMOND. declO 

AMATEURS AND PROFESSIONAL ACTS of all 
kinds 10 show litclr act Ln New York. Want Girls 

for ehorus and canareL BRO.ADWAY SIIDIO-J. 
1131 Broadway, Room 215. New York. declO 

BET SPINDLE. Ranners of all kL’ds. also raroioeDe 
and leirls WheeL KLiNEL 1131 Oroejway, R»>om 

SU. New York. d‘i3 

SLOT MACHINES—One Mills Dewey Jack Pol. {100. 
■ ; Wat In.- For;y-fl?e. $100; Mills tlD-ralor Re.li 

f I J-e '.nra Bella cheap. All in guiel working or- 
d.r l.ji .-i, 54th St.. PhlUJcIphla. Pa. 

TRUNKS -N.-w. {3.50 up. Bargain BuIIrtln, 10c 
I ilR'AGO TIIE.ITUE WRFi KlNU KX- 

Ci'Wiit: Chh-ai-o. IllUvoU. Office. 1547 E. 
• : • .--ter, 766S. 

WANTED—Fof small show to t.-qr South, travel hv 
auto, v-r-ta'ile Mi", -loine email nia;-lc. ventri'n- 

qul m, P'lr 'h a- I .'"le nnethii'-t to entertain cliil- 
dr- i. If you p!av pla-o or other ineT'imerit sav so; 
tell all. name kiwest. you get it. GEDRGE LCiG.XN. 
• are N. V. Club. West 16th SL. New York City. 
New Vort. 

10.000 MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—For the s'age 
atiil screen. Be one of them. You can’t? No .such 

a IhIngl Uh. you’ve he,-n turned ilown! tVcIl. I’m 
not surpriseil. .lust suppo-e this e-outi-ry were at war 
today and sufficient trained men were not arallable. 
Substliuiej would he used. Rut to wbat ayail? Im¬ 
agine the fruiiless flEhilng. the loss of life. Rut this 
country Is prepared. So should you tie. Tie abso¬ 
lutely ready with the profer te<-hnlral knowledge. Y'ou 
can learn this at home and then surprise your friends 
who had no; had faith In your ability. Would you 
permit {3 to stand In the way of your future success? 
Re a sert-en or stage farorite. You can If you really 
want to le. Act Imme^llately; hiiy your future now 
Currency or money order. FIELD’S EXCHANGE 
AGENCY. 1711 Crllly Court, Chicago. 

Help Wanted—Musicians 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESk THAN 2Sc. 

LADY MUSICIANS—Those doubling string and 
trass. fc.r stai.dard musical act, MRS. E. KLEIN 

Suite 701. Lacgnell Hotel. 123 W. 14th S:., New 
York City. DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Trarel. Exivl- 

lent opportunity. FiaclnatJng work. ESrpertence 
nrnecessarv. Particulars free. Write AMERICAN 
DETHCTIVE SY.STiai. 1963 Broadway. New York. 
_may ■20-1.122 

JACKSON UNIVERSITY, Chllllcolhe. Mo., will gDe wasirm t, . .. .a 
flee tuition In alHUthard and bookke-ping to Dance I '"'J® ClANS WANTED Real Musicians who wa-1 

LADY MUSICIANS for Tau(1eTilI,>. all Instruments, 
S-a’" f ill I irthailars. sala'y wanted, experience, 

et.'. PRDnccEIl. Rlllboatd. New York City. 

Mualclaiis. Drummers. Piauista. BanjoDts. Vlolbit>ts 
.Apply soon. deil" 

LYRIC WRITER wishes to collaborate 
rapalile Conuio-ct on a 50-50 liasis -Add-ess J. J 

ETA It. F. D. 3. Johnstown, Pi-nnsylraiila. 

immer work ntxt sea-on cnmtnii: icate wltli me 
7 I at oi t-e. Can use now Piano and Drummer. Roa ! 

_ , log frst w-ck In Ibc. .Ad In-ss Fl'LLEifS 
h fool i'"^A'^'t-STtLA, R ix ."iitS. Kilaniazix). Michigan. 

OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE-We’ll start you. 
CLIFCRD.S, 1U8 West 47th SL. Chicago. 

57th I TOPMOUNTER WANTED—FPr Itand-to-hind act 
jAul J M. H Uilllaiard. Cincinnati. Ohio de, 17 

The Influence of Environment 

“Thp ilcslro to express onrsolf,’’ as it is called, is frequently tho 
iniD< uis for the taking up the career of the player, yet how many parts 
in iii.s whole stage experience dties an actor have that he really delights 
in I'lii.Aing, In that he feel.s he is to a great me-isure expressing liim- 
ti’if'.’ Tills i|uestion is aii.sW4*re<l I'y a Avriter in the Vancouver (B. F.) 
iTovince, wlio in disposing of the inquiry, iise.o thi.s language: '’.After 
many .Ae.irs' idaylng, tht» actor i'egins to realize that to practice the 
tirt of acting us he would like, reipiires an author, .a theiiter, a lot of 
oth«>r players, a manager, ami, most important of all. an audience in 
touch with hLs style of work. .\ musician or an artist can prai'tice in his 
I’lmly with a degree of satisfaction, hut It l.s c»>bl work reciting soliloquies 
willioiit some assistance. Anti wlien one lias arrived at last, ;tmong llie 
higho.xt pl.-ices the profession has to offer, wliat furtlier gift or .’ittribute 
Is inressary? Some posses.s it or perhaps they arrive there i'y it. .-A 
noted ;ictress, after a remarkaidy siiecessfnl matinee, wliicli was only 
one during sevt'ral years at tlie pinnaele of her eareer, wlille the siib- 

‘ling appl.ause must still have I'een ro-eelt<dng to her. throw lierself tin 
ilie emieli In iter dressing room, ami. Avitii a sigli. exelalmed, 'Oli, what 
Is I lie list- of It nil.’ 'rhe world was full of young women who would 
have devott'd thtdr Ha’os to nehiovo AvlitU she li.tii just etirried to a tri¬ 
ll ni pit The ranso of her sncees.s was jirobably her ability to rise ;tbove 
"’ll It inonietii.s of ibqiresslon, because at :inolh«'r time when expressing 
beisi-lf iilitiiii plaAing in a remote part of the ctmntry that w.is thtoi 
Under a S4*n»«> of gbuim she s.iiil she Pkcil to be tbi-re. as she belioA’A*d 
tlify needed what her play had to give them” 

t.lUSICIANS that sir.? and double Banjo. Saxo- 
ph. TIC or Trumhore. St,-.tdy work w.th enter 

tail ing band. Write at oniu. statirg your age and 
just what y-ui ciii dj. IL IL POPE, Hotel Flint. 
Fl;;it. Michigan. 

A-l—LE, US EXPLAIN how we will establish you In 
business of your own. selling our mall order sre- 

rtaltles. We furnish advertlsln? assistance, supplies 
and high-class merchandise; show you Iww to oper¬ 
ate at;d suprdy eomls it^t are sold under copyright 
pn t-ction. Wt- require more representatives and will 
make an exceptional proposition to ctinnect with you 
If you hare a mail orih r ambition. Write us at once 
for proisiHitlon. PLA.NS PTBLISUING CO.. Box 
20, Varlck St. Sta.. New York. deo21 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. with less than flve 
dollars, win pay from tho start In any town. Re- 

qnireu fire hours’ work a day. Success guaranteeil 
fr in. 'he st.srL Repeat orders keep you going ahead 

the time. r>lan and Instructions, one dollar 
THE RORIN«ON SPECIALTY SYSTEil. 1117 N 
Gay St., Raitimore. .Maryland. dee3 

ACROBATS, Clowns. Novelty Performers—Instrurtlons 
and exclusive routines by an .A-No. 1 itcrformer 

ComidrtB Insinirtion course ooverlng .Acrohatlos. Clown 
Tumbling. E'alls. Conhirtlon. etc. Plffli-ult feat, 
and my easy method for learning. {2 (lO. Special— 
Y’our ctiolce of act. with riiistrated Instructions 
Contortion. ’Trapeze. Roman Kings; feature stunts 
with earti art. Eicb. 75 <mnts; three. $1 50. E'ree 
with each order. Complete Gulile to Show BIz Con¬ 
tains everything you want to know. Pipy pages of 
valuable U-forrailion. JINGLE HAMMOND. 257 
Nor'atn. Pontiac. Michigan. declO 

CLAY MODELING. PLASTER CASTING—.4 fasci¬ 
nating pmfr.sslon. Make ash trays. Incense bur¬ 

ners, book ends, plaster novelties, etc., for the 
trade. Complete Instru lions. $1.00. AA’OLVERINE 
.ART STI PKIS. Dept Rcb.. 306 Gillwrt Blk., Grand 
Rapids, 5Iichigan. 

BEAUTIFUL. ImTa-rted Theatrical Scenery Modeta. 
A erv pra -th-al and 4ndls:» nsal le to Art Studenta. 

’Theatrical Sivne Painters. Di-orators and Manager*. 
Newest Id-as in stage decoration. Low prices. Ws 
also teach Theatr1<-ai Sivne Painting by mall. Send 
stamps for literature. ENKEP.OLL ART SCHOOL, 
Limaha. Nebraska. declT 

BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST— 
E-iti-naln In vaudeville. Make money giving Chalk 

Tal'-s at clubs, lod. i-s. etc. Send $1.00 for 23 Trick 
Drawings, evolutions, turnover stunts, with chatter 
and Instntclions for be tinners hy professional car- 
toonlsL B.ALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wls. 

dec34 

PIANIST for -lance work who Is cxper'erced hotise- 
to-ho-Jse s,>li itor lo trav-1 with Plano T-aner 

who Is Alolinlst. age. 28; single. Gooil prop-isition 
for man or woman. State cT>rTthing in first L-iter. 
A. M.VNNINO. Geoerai Llelivery, El Paso. Texas 

declO 

PIANIST. CORNET an-! others. Vauilerille. pictures. 
OKPllBl .M THE.ATUE. Uuiiu-y. lllu.ois. dec3 

WANTED -Hawaiian Conce--t Player. One who ran 
teat-fi ukulele and s’-vl vuitar. Will either <x)nsiilt r 

a straight salary proi>osi; -in an-I sti-a.iy em;iIoymi nt 
the ye.ir ’r.witul. or turn over all the pupils the 
tea-li-r -s-cutcil from -'ur Small Mu-ical Instrument 
i*erariiU(>i.t. For toll parJ-i-nl.irs writ.- MASON .V 
Risen. LTD . laindon. Ontario. Canaiia. dm 17 

WANTED Fii.sl-ela-s Vi.jlln L< a-Ier for modem pic¬ 
ture theatre i.r. ln- lra of siVeti men. W - are willing 

to pay gm-d saliiv t»> ll'-e mar; that ean make our 
oreh---tr.i a Utx-oTus- attraction. Others i;m-d not 
apilv. '..Mnss • ST.ATB OF VIRGINIA.’’ care R.M- 
Isurd. A’incinnati. dcclO 

VAANTED Pia’-ists. Organists; Icatti plix- organ 
fhe.sfer plavii-.g; excetHional oinh-rtmdty; p-silh; s. 

A-l'r-ss TIIKATKE. care Tlie RillbeatJ. New Y.>rk 
fl y. declO 

WANTED—Mnslil.tns. nonuidon. for vaudeville and 
putur.-s. Vio.in. Cor:ul. Drums and Piano wlio 

ean ilay big Kimhail organ. .Address by letler 
i-flv M.AN.AGEK. 271 St. Johns Place. Brooklyn. 
Nmv Yoik. 

Instructions and Plans 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$s. 

NaTICEI 

Advertlscnteatx under this head must be eonflned to 
Inttrui'tioni and Plant only, either printrd, written 

I ar in boak form. No ads a cepted that ofler arlRIet 
for sale. 

FAKED LIGHTNING ARTIST. 2Sc! FaKe-1 Pl.-fure 
111 Sand 25c; Insfructlot-s for Black .Art .'Sltow. .50.■ 

iFire EaUng. 25c. M.VUI. 121 Norfolk. Roanoke. Va. 

CHIROPRACTIC overcomes dls<*ase after all other 
methods fall. I'st-il anywhere when required. In- 

dor-e-l bv professlo-als arnl thousands (-verywhepe. 
R.-mit {5,.5(1 for complete Inslnirtloos regardUig your 
chief ailm< :it and {3 on for any additional malady. 
Particulars free. .ANDERSON, the Chiropractor. BB- 
1011 Ilclni-nit. Chicago. deel7 

HOW TO BECOME A VAUDEVILLE ACTOR. $2 00. 
THOMAS, 09 El Van Buren, I'hL-ago. declT 

HOW TO "RAG AND JAZZ” Popular Music. Com¬ 
plete Instru-nions. Price. $1.00 (no stamps). 

L.ATt'NA SCHOOL. 6210-A So. Halsted. Chicago. 
decl7 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 10(1 or more 
letters dally, e.n h con Wining a dinief Nearly all 

pn-fltl Fa.scinatlng. legitimate, surei. You i-an do 
It—anywhere. L<t me tell you more about it. Write 
COOVEU. Bsix 492. 13 Paso. Texas. decll 

HYPNOTISM—X. I.a Riie’a Short Method, one dollar. 
.No t'ooks. A. C. Rl’cn. Publisher, Wlncltester. 

Tennessee. dcc31 

HYPNOTISM—Ten comflete Hypnotic Lessons, fifteen 
Tricks of Magic, one dollar, prepaid. Guarantee 

sutvess. LOVIS PEVEIADA. Portland. Me. doe31 

LEARN MIND READING—My complete copyr:jhtetl 
•t t-nr two people (Mvers five dilTerert ’ elTeots’’; 

only $5 00, Send stamp for particulars to PROF. 
Z.A1~A.\0. Tyrone. New York. 

LEARN NEW DANCES—Fox Trot. One-Step. Two- 
Step. Wait’, and latest S-Mdety Danees a; home— 

In private—In a few liour.s. I teach step at a 
time hy exa-d di-u-rams an-i plain liistruotioii. Read 
what Is nut l.sujl.t In personal lessons. Improve 
wo:-Icrfullv. frusual details and prLv upon re- 
qm-q. BOYD’S MAIL SYftTF-M. 311 Studio B’.dg.. 
Kan.sas City. Missouri. 

LEARN CONTORTION VYom and Ra.-k Ren-llnic. 
Spills and others .50i’. I'ontorto Oil Rub for 

stiff joints: small size. $1; extra large, $2.50. D. C. 
E'l.silEiK Box ISl. Newcastle. Indiana. deoS 

(Continued on Page 60) 
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VAIL 0R3CR MONEY—I?<nr *o make it: tells tMW 
V. der- 1/ a at iifnn-; rb.ar. oorxnse. re¬ 

liable. N :cl for booklet a:.d rtirient tMue of the ' 
M T'^r'! .loiirrial. No elatc;^ ObUKdb li.LLLl- ' 
IiAV, li(> Si, l*ai.-in fit-, PliiUliiTb.a, l*a- deelT 

MAKE CANDY ’-tflmul er/Okl!;*. IbStructlona, IV*. ' 
('•' ’ IvNUi-U Wj S. Wa&!J:igtOO Ars, Kabitakee, 

m. •  dwio 

PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO—ily booklet with 
1i r ,..:ui 1 ae'e-tlnoa arrai.r I tii 

Pri<>. 5'ic. postl'a.J. ARTIILB U. LAKKIN, 3 Toaa- ' 
arai.iU .-•treK, BtiTalo, New York. decJ 

PIANISTS—to play plttore* sytteruM'eanv. 
il.lio Ui J.-arru fluaratite-d. MRS. O. Itii ll- 

AKLiS, Gtn. I>cl.. T'-rre Haute, ladiaba, dt-ei4 

REMARKABLE INFORMATION—Tel! life, ohararter 
aiir r^rr^on at oci W. Sum» «« V •: e>-. Satlifles. i 

F^.ie-lnaW, Get atartrd. Hartlctilare 4c sUiapa. 
H.\VG.\A, Billboard, New York, 

SAXOPHONE JAZZING, HaTrlnr ar.d Trlrle-tnrr-;e. i 
bif almplltled. Keeults riara^ti-ed $1.00, STEK- < 

LING fiVrilllM, Ml Joy, PeJ.iiai,TAt,la. d<ivj4 

START PLEASANT, Profitable Ma i Orb-r B-i.lne-. 
PUaa free CH-LMBEKa PUI.VTING WtHlKH. 

Kalamazoo, Li^aa. apt IS | 

START'” K’jy Cartwt Il<'*t<Te!r.g Btidi e-ia ParUeo- 
lars Kree. Gl'Y iL.VLLOCK, Uuluth, ML-,nea<itv 

derll 

START PLEASANT. PROFITABLE MAIL ORO'R 
B >-P.ana free CUAMUCKS’ PRINT 

SVOKKt<. Kalasazoo, Mi'higan. CutJo , 

“THE MERCANTILE JOURNAU” a beautiful Illus¬ 
trated oiuli order maite^hie fur men auj «om>b, | ' 

coolaira arrera) money-mjkl'iir prono<:t,ont Sample I 
Ojpy. IV". no atariiM. and nobi- free. Secire your I • 
oopy today GFiOHGE HAIJ.IIiAY, lUlti So, Paxon i, 
Bt.. PhllaJelpMa, Per.rjjlaanla, declT i 

“THE MYSTICS’ MASTER KEY”—.4i oundlrg ' 
aecret* of the '‘Inner ftrele.'’ clTing powerful ad- ' 

Tantaies ti-1reaTn"d of; remnTea eterr obataele; oora. 
p«'« Buerea-: antiula man-ina<le lawe; mates you > 
Dealthy, uealthT and taiae. Limited isSue. prii-e $T Ml 
MJIE. JORli.LN. a-'ll S Dearborn St., LTiloago deolO , 

VENTRILOQUISM tauEht almoat anyone at home. 
.bmall ■ - -:-ti 1 PC ataTrip t'eliy for tiartleulara 

and proof GkA>. W SMITH. Room M-iN>, Ui N. 
Jefferaon, IN -|.. I.lii.ols. 

WONDERFUL NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE ACT—No 
aLnglng ulktne «r danetr.a k'ull liis»TU<f *oo for 

II.**. PtJPF.xH THEATRICAL SITPLY UOT'SB. 
Do 1911!. Boston, Ma.aaaciluse'tA. decS 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE $10 to daily 
for few hoar*' time? Brand new. clean-cut. bone>t 

•cheme you <’an stand behind to the limit Will pass 
IDo*t riald I:-pretiun. Can be srorkta) any time, any- 
arbere. Not a ‘-heap fake acbrme. but a hlgti-claas 
real moi.ek-maker. Irstroctions and rlans. li.O*. 
Money re^mde,1 if aame la not ts we n-presepL 
*7 U. IIU.VTGOMLBY. Box 15. Winfield. Kan.aas. 

declO 

WONDER CEMENT—Powder nilxe'' with water form* 
a cement atwolutely fire, water and acd proof; 

mends china, (las*, wood, porcelain, marble. Iron, tin, 
rubber, eeeryftilna; cheap and ea«y to make; iruar- 
anteed worklny formula. !5<\ CLOVER LABOR.t- 
TORIES. 5VK!-WC, North llobey. Chlcasox deckl 

YOU CAN PLAY PIANO IN A FEW DAYS BY EAR 
If you follow the few simple, clear and conciNt di¬ 

rections In Ilelderwelle'i li opyrlchtedl Self-In»lruitor 
In Plano Harmony and Ear l'layinE. There Is i.o need 
to spend mui Itu ealnly trying to master the keyboard 
l:y laarnlnr to read notes when it Is so easy to play 
by eat. Our Imcik Is arprosed by men promineiil In 
the music world; endorsed by tt«nie who haw secures! 
a copy, and ruaranf-,-d by us to meet with yxpt 
entire sat;sfaetion. Send $1.00 (special Introttucion- 
price, eood o.Uy to Dec. 15. U*;il and it you do 
i.ot Ihli.k our twick Is wsirtli the pri e return It to 
us wllhin five ilaes and »e will re'ind your meney. 
HARMONY Ml .CIC COMPANY, l«il2 Otte -Arenue, 
Cincincati. Ohio. 

668 PLANS TO MAKE MONEY—2 7«1 money-making 
trade seerets. Kncycl ped.a Bu-.- e-« Up[«irtui;l- 

tlea." 3 yoiumes; price. $3; yours thr $1. Oribf at 
once. IDEAL BOOK SHOP. 5503-BV. Norih R. N y, 
Chtearo. dec24 

950 FORMULAS. 25e—Luminous Paint BeillTcrlry 
Mirrors Oisrigeade Pi'W.hr. Uenewing Dry P.atUrles, 

Mccbaides' Soap. Snake till. Eif S j .-tltv.te. G is 
Tonle. Carbon Remoter, Puncture Plu/; r. fOc each. 
Kitlre collection, iuc. IDEAL B<X'K SHOP, 5503-bT'. 
No^ Robey. Cbl.iSO. dee24 

SQO SUCCESSFUL Money-Makla* Oirs'rtunltle*. Trade 
Bee reta and Manu'a turin; Proo isea for only uie. 

poatpald. LEWl.S-SH.tMOC'K. Box 175, Lockreut 
New York. declO 

1,000.000 FORMULAS. Ppo<vss,’3 Trade Secre's for 
eaery iu-lncsa. 1016 paaes, *2 IDE-tL BO.iK 

SHOP. l^ta-MF. North RoU-y, ClucafOt decjl 

Marfcal Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

(Naarty New aad Cut Priced) 

3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Mirtcal Appaeatus. 
Table*. Com' iete .aca, Co-n-dy Martc. Mind lies I- 

ing. ^rond S:.;l.t. Handcu:*' -Vet Ceoi' .■(. i'liif ry. 
Mall Bag. and many other twrgalns. (bir low prle.-a 
will Ititrreat you. Sei I ttsmp for baryslii a’ etd* 
aod Hats. IHIO. A. HICB. Auburn. Nesr York. dec31 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS. 4-1n.-h. hlyhly polished. 
arlth stand. JIU. Crystal Gazing B.>.oks. $1.*«. 

DEL.N'OKA GEVH. 664 N. IJtii. Phlladelpida. de<-3 

crystal gazing balls. 2%-laoh and SH-lneh. 
$3 ai. I $'i. i.earn to find what ynu wish. W.tLTEB 

DROADl S. cart Billboard, New York City. 

FOR SALE—Abaobite and perfect plans for Dr 
Lyons' oruL’.al VUliioctlon. cutting off bead, oee 

erm ar.d one l“g. Maglciar.s. gel Uila. Haai.'t 
been preset ted elriCe 18»4. I ki.cw. Price. $25.09. 
JACK HI IJEIL Box 403. Like City. Klorlda. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Tricki. llluilona. Spook TiUki. 
Table' .Mar.ciiette Rare lP>ol>.-. Me e’:.--. .end t. e 

*ate«t, Sawliig a Woman, iic atamp for Hat. H J. J. 
BLACK 1223 So. California St., .'t"'K'-on. Cairoriila. 

FOR SALE—nigh-claat Glass Blowing Outfit doubla 
copjHr fire-, six ieta. Nc. 1 bflowa, with all 

■nneeiloi.* wort! $7'. 00. T.rst $25'to takes nul- 
flt. K *t li.ui.Ie Stiiiaer. »lth 20 wtathirproof 
s.ockfts: w.,-b $25 00. FiVit $10 00 take! It. JACK 
HVBER. li( X 403, Lake City. F orlda. 

SOLID 4-INCH GLASS BALLS, compW'e with atarel. 
$1. 00; P P and insured 2S-lneh flic, $4 0*i. 

EM51S. Gitometrlrt. Perry, Iowa. declO 

SOME SMALL MAGIC. t<«crct and Drawtngt of 
Rawlr.* a Girl hi Two. $1.50. WM. HILAW, Vlr- 

torU. MUe mrt. decs 

FOR SALE—Bullet Boehm Ryatem CUrtmt. Bb, low 
pik'd; 7 keys. 1 riiiaa; mwiplel* In r»"l eeae. C. 

O li. SM.USi. Advanew $3.W to (waranteo exj-rew. 
.KiHN PCTKRSO.N. ear# rraiikli:. Bros.’ Show. 

Dirul, Ukiilaiuii. 

FOR SALE—''Kbig” allfer-platcd 
Saxophone, tserriiot oundltJoo. LLtlN BBO/.IK. 

Wa-exTi. .Miniieaou. _ 

PIGEON CATCHING. Hsh Bowl PtOiluctlon. V*iil-h- DEAGAN XYLOPHONES. low pHch, 3 arUar*. wlth- 
I-g Mctrola, Produrii.ai of Gctiuliie \ Ictrola. I’uck osH iva; brai.d new; co»i fju >hrit 123 taki* 

Tat-ret. 5 *n;shi g Ccek. Irtm Card HUlng. lun- them: $5 depwsl:. J. W. TDOMBY, llS CharloUe, 
dredf more. Airah Ltitati.m. .suhetltutlon Trunk Kan.-as City Mlaaourl 
S;iiril Painting. VaniaJnng Woman From I'liair dn? _I_' 

r;‘\ntT'Viro?l“‘^ie«'''zEL5'^‘^rw.'' SALE-Hay, number Mlfhtty uaaxl Gil-on Man- 
v L"'vr,k ‘ ^tLO, lus \V«, kJth SU, iiollii* and Banjos cheap for caili. SLOVACEK- 
-MW xorx,__ NOVOSAD MISIC CO.. Bryan. Texas. de<l* 

I TO DECEIVE MAGICIANS, buy my mediumlstlc ap- eaic « on..- e- . „ a. wi 
I paratus. List for aump GEISEU 33U 15th To- FOR SALE-2 Slid* Trombonca. Conn A King, 
lelo. fR.lo. ‘ (Jec3 s-Iter plated, aold belli, in cases: each. $3o OU. 
■ Both are like new. One latest model Ois-hs-s la 

Snare Drum, equipped with aluminum rim*. IlSiyj; 

Miscellaneous for Sale ;:,t, “ohiln sistek. ji^i- 
4e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. —- —-—- 

- _ ____ FOB SALE—A Carl Fisriier B-Klal Tenrr Saxo- 
r:RAPr& anc crapcr xn.i r.. . < — . I* I'l*"'e. irsed only One month. Price. $■'5*0. Write 

“l*nm!eCHHo®?a*U^n."G:::?e Itu l^i'd ' vTrS^'l*- 
Wflltered). WALTl.il 0\ EKlU.N. Oelwelii, la. U - ; Bk.laiid. txrruouL_ 

I WILL BE GLAO TO SEND A BOOKLET .t DM T*i7oMAS®"GU>^‘N^*P* 0*^bSx III' 
Tbeatri al ^.grama to aiy .ne lnure«ed in mi:, z tIIIS CUhCN. P. 0. Box III. 

a mi.ectkxi of play bill* Addreea P. Q. K.. Box 8.2 Hrownwood, Texas._— 
cmctn.’iatl. Ohio. tt ' 
- -— — — for sale—Bullet Boehm Ryatem CUrtmt. Bb, low 
SOMETHING NEW—St-hols' PeiUiT Ibstol Marbt'-ea piuxj; 7 keyaw 7 riiiga; ix-uplel* in r»"l e«*e- C. 

I Weight, 25 Iha ; aiie, *xI4xl7 Inches; oak caUiii-.- O li. $M Wi. .Vlvancw $3.W to (Pisrantee exj'rew 
with pat* glata. Cuatoaier ali- i* bulP-i-eye. If IDHN PCTERSO.N. ear* rraiiklki Bro*. bhow. 
bell rLuix Pernor returned. IL*' pt* rn nliig betr.-r Ditjl. Uk-alaiuiw. 
thari $3 i-r dxy. Price. $65. Term*. $15 c* h. b-il---- ■ ■ e.—■—— 
ai.ee C. O. D. Our guarantee: l ae f.ir tlirce day*: rno eai r lew nlfch Alto 

satlifiCtory reiurti; money returijed L<«.k ..ur LJLGN^^BRO/.IK 
ffnan.-;*! rating up. C. A. NICHOLS, the Scale Man. omdlUoo. LL47N UHO Ilk, 
Uoushin. Texas. d«-3 ^»~ec*. Mintieaou. 

PHOTOS OF THE COAL MINES. 25e: .Ln'.hraclte FOR SALE—Buescluy Soprano Rax.iUiooe. In • 
Coal .Noyehies. Pennsylyanla (im.l Dtanroi"! HbygV Uraac. in key of C. excellent condlUm. lirat e-RI-JW 

$■■; Charms. $2. etc. BLACK DIAMOND DtALER.-f. takca It C. <». I*.. i>r will trade ou C ileto-Jy. J. IL 
I'oxt Oltice, Sugar Noitu. PenukyhaL.*. SMITH. Clifton Forge, Vlrgltua. 

'T**6*tB*B66»<*ia*»6t6666»666»6t<t*t6*>>t****tfrt***^^ 

I Origin and Purpose of Chrbtmas Seals : I By A. I'- -McKKi: ;; 

(C'liairinan Etliicatioiiul CoininiUcc Clirlwima.s Seal Sale) o 

Arranpements have been completed for the fourteenth annual dis- oj 
trihuiion of Christmits Seals, from the sale of which fund.- are provided <|| 
for tlie nation-wide tipht apainst tuberculosi.s. Kvery oiie has lnHome 
familiar with these liitle reminders of the battle to relieve humanity 

J from the ravapes of ilte white plapiie, yet few know the stoiTr ot their ,) 
I oripin and tin* enormous res'Jlts tliat have followed lb® happy sug- <• 
♦ gestion of a pood woman. J* 
T In 1907 Kmily Ilissell, a lied Cross worker in Delaware. Buppert- d ,, 
J that this country adopt the Hod Cros,s seal from the health sv.hIh th it 
X were in use in g'Weden and Norway. The lied Cross was qttlek to see Its <• 
i advantages. Penny seals were tvithin the purchasing i*ower of everyone. J* 
X Men, women and children could help. The little folks would be inter- 
X csted, their participation would rouse the better part of their nature, ,, 
T bring them under the instructions for health, ultimately would develop <> 
T a nation of individuals interested in the great battle for health and " 
X against disease. In 1908, in the first sale of seals, only $100,000 was re- 
X alized. Hut the organltatlun grew, the appeal of the seals was stronger. ,, 
♦ and last year the Christmas seal sale brought in $3,050,000. Over $16,- .. 
7 000,000 has been received from sales since the work was started. It ” 
I has been invested in community organization and health education. It 
X has been a great spur to community effort and more than $1B»),000,000 
♦ public funds have been invested in sanatoria, fresh air camps, dispon- 
T saries and other helpful agencies for health in IhU country, ,, 
X No other tvork in this country shows more plainly the enorm.vjs <« 
X possibilities of small agencies that are active, the great things that ” 
i come from the useful little penny seala Many people help and the 
J pennies build and educate and continue to supply a stream of funds ,, 
I for further building and help. Two years ago the Red Cross withdrew <> 
X from the .seal sale and the work is now directed by the National Tuber- ” 
X cub sis -Association and allied organiziitions. In this state the work Is 
♦ handled by the Ohio Public Health -Assoclntlon. Its State-wide orpani- / ;zafion will distribute them and will ask the public to buy agaiii this 

ye.-ir in the same liberal way it has bought la previous years. Kach <> 
f penny will help protect public health by an educalioual bulwark apainKt 
♦ di.-^eas^. The great re.sulis from the penny sale indicate what greater \\ 

results may lie secured if more seal.-* are sold. Important a- are the ,, 
X results achieved they are but a promise of the more Important work <• 
X the future holds if the work is carried on. If yon buy you are helping. " 
♦ The Tuberculosio Christma.s Real makes !*s own api»eal. 

’rt'h « »-tncb lyvrj ‘•ok*, flrit-claaa rontlttlon: «ot» $3M 09. 
sell fur $125.U0. Suis* Mutlc Mox. * tui>*-^,S 
omJUi.Mi; ►ll tor $15.00. No Uailr. OBO. Bchtlli 
Lalumcl, Uk'higa-. cSi 

SAXOPHONE WANTED-c’Melodj. SUto mak* and 
‘‘ALblNE KlNoriiox 135. MarlUDu 1‘ALLINE KlNoriiox 135. MarlUDu 

INSTRUMENTS—FYao 11*L OUT 
IIAt-tAR.K. Duluth. MiniM-aota. dac24 

WANTED-I’Uxxilo \Vm S. UayiuM' riosnl O abaro 

*’® AUar-a* W ATSON Me- 
KlNSTR.k, Box 615. Alwatn. Caltlunila. 

t'**)"*^*. larxa art; alto 8«l*s Hand 
IWIU and otlu-r tooj itofalUaa. MKARNS *004 

Ttioiut.to>i .St., PhlladrlpMa. Pi-nriaylratili. d««^ 

WANTED—njTio-Acctirdl’..n. Mutt h* In gool ron- 
dlttofi ind chrap. Mutt thip tuhxxn to riaiaint- 

tloti. 8. HIHm H. I*. O. Box 551. IXiiTri. Colorado. 

60 REGINA Kcur Mlnut* Ntckrt In the Riot Pbooo- 
graph*. All Imtii utrrhaulcd aral rcAiiltlird Ilka 

p»». Only $S5 rarh If takm tl oul*. Ul.sTkll 
L.kND CO., Kaukauna. Witcuntln. 

$300,00 BUY8 PLAYER AIR CALLIOPE Grtat 
fw rink, atirrt tr *li.*r bally ntuair. pink tiaisD 

for phoUk SAJI V. IIAV, kUribaUtatrn. I a 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. US8 THAN 29e. 

8TR0N8. ATHLETIC OIRL «$ moamlar build 
l•h)tk■l| rultura art Antatrur eontl.b-rtd. WAL- 

YUR WBLL8. care lllllhotrd. .Nrw York CHj. dw-lO 

VIOLINIST—Prof-aalnnil. Am tooklng for r*r'ni-r 
for act. man or -uatan. Wiil*. .firing full i.tr- 

llnilart. RtRT KINDLEH. GrtwriV Dcllarry Nr* 
_ d^io 

WANTED—For small tbow tn tour South, trarrl hy 
au'u, Vrr*tlllr Man. doing amtll mtzlr. xrntrllo- 

qqlim. Poi.cb and Judy, anything to n irriain rbil- 
drrii If you pity pU:>o or othrr luttrumriii tay 
Till ill, 'am* hnr.t talary. you grt tt. GKoHi.R 
LE*!AN rarr N t Ctnb. Writ 4«th St . N. a 
lurk I'lty, Nr» York. 

WANTED Lady Ptrthrr. to join Nr* Zrt'aiid Lrc- 
turrr and Entrrlah.rr. ahl* to play plai.o ai.d do 

notrlty. Couiuuiiioait liaiuadiatcly. R. H S.4KS- 
I'lKLfi. tlitlhoard. CiuoliLnaU. 

YOUNG JEWISH COMEDIAN-Amatrur. wlxbn to 
mm youug Isdy partner T>f good aptMurainv f^r 

TaudrrtMr «n,e »*io »*u afi-g and read lln«a Amt- 
trur r-.'rrrr l. (;i»» full partlculart. N.4T Ltw'is 
c*Io Blllla-ard, Now 5'ork. dr« 1‘) 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINS) 

1* WORD, CAM. NO ADV. LEM THAN Uc. 
NOTICEI 

No tdvartitlai rofjr acraatad far UasrhM tidar 
“Stboal*'' tkat rrlrra t* lattructlatM *y aitU *r say 
Tralnlaf sad CuarAla* ta««At by malL M Ada *$ 
art* or a>a»t «rittr«. T6r «ory autl 6* atrtrtly coa- 
•atd to SrAaoh or Studlai aad rafar t* Dramatis 
Art, Mutio aad Oaaala* Taufbt la ID* ttodio. 

PHILADELPHIA REPRESENTATIVE and Mill Ad- FOR SALE—Mllltar- Btnd Oratn. ax nr*. tl5*00: 
drr*s, $.5.00 motllUly. SHUMW*AY, 2816 N. 2** If f Two-Mttiual K*-r,l Orran, rlr< lih- puwrr. xrry rhrtp, 

rhlladrlnhla. W.ltr D .tu.-trH'i., Mi.-. n r'ul. f.ir dtti.-lns! 
^ 'I ifln*. onr-half prlr,-. THK ItKI.MDNT .MI'SICtI, 

SNEEZE POWDER—Grratcft fun-maker on rarth. DNf'HAM.K l.ll Iniimint Atc.. Clil.a,:o. lU. drcl? 
Ten c«il* per parkagr. G. FEN.M.H. 2401 JrN mn^ai c i 7 • u- 

feraon. loulsxillo. Krntu.ky. dr*!* FOR SALE—T Sixniitinr;r. lou p t.-h. Jlycr plated. 
_ — - ■ gold lull, with .t- , Kh .MLi Saxo|.i..>nr 

low plhh. xllxer pitted. g<il<l l.-M. with .-ate. $IM»w| 
Ti/rnQtf*nl iTIPtniTnPTlt^ x!*"''»'‘d ritk« Initrummix u,--J eery btllu, 
iTlUSlCal AIISLI UlllClllD SI, an.-* r. .'~ M f..r s,'line W.U ,!,|p r. o D rii!- 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 'l'’’-.'" «’•» r'lr.- * U. C. CU'.VKL- 

3s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. TON, rare Hlllnuard. Cliuiimau. ti.'ilo. 

ALUMINUM LYRE H ARPj^ 21 film, rank and thIp- to,,, o-*tp* t-^*" f^rs'KIK).^’lAjRI>.**S02'‘w.”*ui 

,rr"(,:rai *i"kf,i”tr' tv'^^sumpN.’,; ‘;;v,Te..,*ar, st, s..i.i... mi xoun._^ 

ML-SU AL IMNXr. 6 Idtarty S'., Chtrlevon. .s. .' SALE-Lr. ly Solofone Xylopfuma. rage. Inxtnje. 

Dtoffti vv.,rt4>... n, Itr V* tXA Ve.k* lilin ' $61. Conn Midody S.xIO|,h.m» <ni*drupl* BA RG A * N ■”•*> urlltr^ Ojy iiRft foLi r^fttvii lirnr.xl HkS 
m-w; $.'.<10. 300 Rlchanfxoo nt* r Skatet. fine mr- ^*K*>LM.AN, SL^ 

d'fl-m. $2.00 pair. WM. BUIDGtS, Jtlsluwak*. < D^lk-’kre. Ohio._de^ 

IndUr.a. _ygp bale—Sh^gW setinn Harp; coat $250 00. will 

B.FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE. Lr.^ low pll.h. jJXrV.^M^ 
Hiff't mak*-. flr?* $15 fhrwn. bal- _ _ 

iDCF* C O I> nrifllete eiamliiatlOD. B. liAVlU, « 
UUltrfMr'i. V‘lfKlnn»tl. LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 11 Inrhd*# hirh. 

- * . _ - - only 3h5 pountU; iiU>rtr ran look offr lop; 

BRAND NEW XYLOPHONES. Marimbas ar t B-Bs I"? ** 
*, r h.l* nrir'- f.iiarir t—d iirTFr u-<-d SIDVACKIC- * * righty ugfif tiotc aijhriird r-im-d oak flrilih. 

N(*V<k8AD musk; COMI'ANY. Ilyran. Texa*. dec3 M1K.*.*.NKR IMANU COMl’^Y^ 

BRAND NEW HOLTON Rryelaflon Slid* Trorolone. 
btafx '•-.n. I,»ll. d n)i,ulljple<e. Coxt $*0. tell 

f r 115. 0. II. BAIKK. 7€0 Elton Aye., Bronx, New 
A'.rlc, 

CAW YOU BEAT THESE PRICESt—.N-w tFsir- CAX0PH0NE8 FOR SA' Al'.., gold pialnl. 
plated C iDridy S*i'.;.hon«a. in 'tMi, $120.00 k;* pl|>h. In rate. wFh two r tr* sr|» of rprlri'a 

ctah. Ilol'rm brat* TrnuiLuiir. In rasa. $30.00. J and pa lv I htye bail It juxt two lunntha and Ui* 
T FKE.NCH. 227''i Er.i Stf-it. Toledo. Ohio. derU luatrunu-nt It In tlrtt-rlaaa rnnd'llon Alto hare ('- 
- — Melody Buexrber. In liraxx flnlxli. with sole Irafher 

CONN MELODY SAXOPHONE, In cate. now. $100.00, rtie. In good playing ixwidlllon. Alto. $175; C- 
W. U HULL. R',x 431. Danyllle. Hllnold. tUa Melrely. $50. MAIJ'II HILLER. Cotiterburg, O. docl7 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The BUlboard. 

PENZEL-MUELLER CLARINETS. America’* fineat 
h tr MM- Wr le f r II I D\ .tcKK-NDVD 

RAD Ml'SlC rfxMl'ANY. Bryan. T. in. declO 

BRIGGS' SUCCESSFUL METHOD OP MODERN 
STAOt TRAININO rimpirr* you toy Tainleyillo or 

niixtcal .-omeity m a short time. JUnglr.g and Norrlij 
5iaa* (kanrtng tau-ht .In tuning gvaratilrr.1 to all 
No ftllurtU. BHIUOS* lUNIKING FXI'IIANGK *)»- 
22 Lyuw A Hraly BUg.. Clweasu. Illineia. deelF 

CARLE WALLACE STUDIO OF DANCE ARTS- 
Our of Ainrrba's caivptloual Ballel tVboola Tor 

riattlr. Inter; rtlaU** iMmLaL Charartar. Sup and 
Uxhihtuoxi Billroum Uai.olng. Ai-ta are us (or re* 
dtan- metrrlaL Ptrnar* fumlalied. 2520 Wtta 7th 
SL, Loa Augetra. Callfuitilik Pbooik Wtlihlre 30«*. 

derlO 

$1.00 LESSON-ftnfi SJior. CloC, B«rk aitd Wkic. b| 
milL TllDU-is. SS EL VMBuiaM. ChlcuiP. di»u 

THOMAS 8TA0C SCHOOL—DancHut. Htn-k and 
Wtng. Reft niwat ttxuaulc. air. Yaadtutllu AM* 

wrtttMi IHamatlc fia*li-h*a OBarhad. An ahU Ml 
tt lastrueii ra to take rare of errry xtauL FIsur ■•- 
baaraal r,.ima PsHntr* furwiahrd; lalmtod ywalt 
In all llnas put en Um ttat*. S« HARVIIT THOMAS 
12* yrara en ttagal. $1 K. Vaa Bureu SL. Oet $1( 
Chlca«u, liuaota. Ftamiu. WakMN S3M. aoBLU* 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Salt 
S^WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LC«B THAN »*. 

ANATOMY MUSEUM—Worth 11.000; wD for $300. 
8I1AW’. Vk-orla. Ultanurl. de. 10 

BARGAINS ALWAYS—Trained Dorr .Art. with all 
piopx. $25 00. Tenia, l.lilita, WhreU. Wax Shew. 

etr We buy. Mil. larhange. 8IIUW IMIOI'FKT) 
KM’n.ANGK. 121 Norfolk, Hoanok*. Va F S - 
Want to buy Merry-Go-H,iund and Ferrl* Wl.ei-1 

BEAUTIFUL. N<ur PnvxeM Dye Drop* and IIiwix# 
hivnery S.nd dlmixitlwns for Iqwext bargain pri-'e. 

Roar awxitid-bmd. C.NKF3U(MA. JK'ICCIC CO . Oma¬ 
ha, Ntbraaha. d-x'lT 

CATS AND HOODB. Gair.(A Ventrlloqulat FlEur''«> 
Made. RHAW. Wtoria. Mla*<>urL do 3 

CHAIRS—roldlni and Thaatr*. b*xv and *tr,l. rea.iy 
fnr lmmi*IUte shlpmanL SaTIGNAL, THE.ATHH 

RFI'I’LY GUMRANY. U* K Tranool Aiunur. N* 
Turk. _fleil* 

ELECTRIC LISHT PLANT, afr H. P. enelne. 60 
rolto. 20 ampere*. 3 K. W. OoHw ONl of 

b'i'l' eta. (Kher prupertf (or sale. CIIA8. U.MI* 
ItlMON. 31T Illlnelt Are., Aurora, IIIinol.x. 

EVERYTHING UBSD BY SHOWMEN In any brotih 
of the hutliiexx. ae-xind hainl ii.d new. We hav' H 

or can *«t IL L*ri,-»l and old, at ileelee* fn Amerl--* 
Nu rtUlof on u*<'d sooda at stork ebangta •1*1'' 
Write your wart* In iletalL We manufa-tore *'f- 
fhlBf you want In naw good*. Itoal merbtidr* t- I 
marlikiery. Ri-ll iia toy gurdt you ar* thrxMixh utlrr 
Fair prlie* tn c«*h WESTERN SlIUW ]>RDI’EHT1I 4 
ro , 31X 527 IVItware 81.. Kan»*t Otr. M*.. "I 
2*3.'i North llfxrajway. Lot Angeles. Ctllfonilt. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and a*ed: 
larg* stork on hand. C1IAIR HX-nUNGH. ilk tod 

Tin* Hts.. Philadelphia. Pettnaylftola. apr 2*-m* 

FOR SALE—Rhooling nailery Oulfil. «xm-ltU of 5 
targel* a* Mrda etid raek, 1 n>* reeolelng oh.'xxta. 

d.OOn paper larai t*. l.Od* tlwn*. S * .‘7*'.? 
sight; flue cotiilltlen. Flr*1 eh** for $10 00 takid 
all. rilAR. MAI.RCn. 119H W. WashUigUm 8L. 
New CtaUe. Raoatylyaitlv 

fnmg you want in naw goort*. im*i mernamr* • • 
marlikiery. Ri-ll iia any gor-lt you ar* thrxMixh u»n'< 
Fair price* tn ceth W ESTERN SlIDW ]>RDI’EHT1 ► 4 
ro , 31X 527 IVItware St.. Kanua <>fT. M*.. "i 



DECEMBER 3, 1921 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAOE WAREHOUSE. 
W A?j., Phl|i>lW|ihlK. I’a., Iiuyt itid will 

(’.iivly I !■<»». li'S rr<*am .SMiidAlrh Siiiiir I’ulT Wtftle. 
I’ftnut or frUivMo Mart.iits; llarahurKiT 

<>u'rii«; I'oi lier KvUIpa t'cii'■ •>hUiu TrntJ. 
CaiiM* uiytliliic prrtauilnz to almw. oamlral or oiiii- 
rrMwn butuicaa. (Nritc me wUat jruu want U> huy 
i,r Jail? 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

HOUSE PACKING GOVERNMENT WAR FILMS- 
(■l^rire on I'hateau Tliicrcy, July 18. Artillery 

In Aoiion at Uuarctmpr. Frauet'; .Maoblrie Guns Shoo< 
I town .Mr Spies at E'arum Decsipply anil Mont Faueon. 
i'rance. -1 reels. In tine condition. *S0. Wire 110. 
la-p^otlon ailowea. W. TAUKl.NUTON. Poriim. 
Uklahoma. d-s'S 

THEATRE FOR SALE—Ontral Missouri dty. 25.000. 
llsi-rllriit stiow town. Un.st itiratre properly In 

Stale outside St. laiuls and Kansaa City. New 
l.ulldlnc Junilslibige and eiiulpmyiit; coat o»er 
$175,000. Seat. 1.000. Incliidinit oiie balcony. Itullt 
primarily for pictures arel rauderille. yet has com- 
PIHely euuipped ataae with fly loft for areommodalion 
areraar road allow. Liaaled on principal hualiieis 
street. Wonderful pipe oritan. lour.a.na rooms, etc. 
riioloaraiilis oil reiiui'st. Ktecte.1 l.y luial company. 
Was eontraiUor and compelled U> take th.-alre to pro¬ 
ton Intrresle. Will aeli at saerin-e Small amount 
cash will handle. Tliealer araiUblr for operation Jan. 
Isf. I'.i22. I am toina to dlsisi-e of tills In sliort or¬ 
der. If InterestisI write or wire at once. T. H. 
JlMIN.soN. Contractor. Sedalia, yilssourl. declO 

HOUSE WITHOUT CHILDREN. 7 reels (Blchard 
Travers). $i’U0.00; .are You Legally Married. 5 

reels (Lew Codyi. $1:13.00. Horn the above prlnti 
In first-class •■ondltlon. with full line of new 
paper and pho’os. Rewind allowed upon receipt 
of sultlelent deposit. Wil, ORB, Film Broker, 738 
S. Wahasli Me., flilcago. 

Calcium Lights 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE—We’ll start you. 
4 LIH'UOS. ICS W. t7tli. Chit ago. llUuola. 

SHOW PROPERTY Carnival (Jiaida new and used. 
Ilulldl' i: at d r.'palrluc of all kinds. No ealalogue 

lei iiveit golds Tell US what you ne<.d and :ell iia 
wliat ><u Jon t teed. HAY .XIIDW I’RGPKRTY K\- 
ClltMiK I'13 North liruadway. 8t. leads. Ml-s.iurl. 

ECONOMIC CAI.CH M LIGHT OCmTS. complete 
with jet. lluna a full reel on otie rake of Oxone. 

•Mso Perfect and Enterprise Gas Outfits. ET'^rytliing 
In .Suptlles. Machines and ill ms. ISar^aln lists free. 
NATIONAL fXjlTP.ME.NT CO.. lOJ West Mithlgan 
SL. ImiuUi. Yiinnesvta. dec3 

IS THERE A CERTAIN SUBJECT In the line of 
Films tiiat you waiuf Ask "JAWlTi" 729 Seventh 

Ave.. New York. deol7 tents C«tel ten dayi. 10i70. SOgSO. eOx'M). 60x120, 
uni." ' a' I .''.0 amallrr Tents f,ir sale or rent 

I> M KKUH .UFU. to.. 1007 W. Midi.sou SL. Cnl- 
oaro jail 11 

LARGE STOCK A-1 used Films for sale cheap. 
Send for barjeln list. INDEPENDENT FILM 

BXI'H.VXGE. 35 Jones SL, San Francisco. Cal. 
jan21 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION! -Rliss Oxy-Acetylene 
atid t)xy-lIydro-Cet Lights, only rivals to electricity. 

No extensive clwmlcals. Guaranteed results on the 
WTeen. .V postal hrlng.s partn'ulars. S. A. liLlSS 
LIGHT CO.. 1329 Glen Oak Ave.. Peorla. HU declS 

Typewriters for Sale 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

6 EVANS NEW AUTOMATIC TALLY TABLES. 
-II .Iieip (Paid curidltlun. C. SAKGUNT. 

JeanetP- Ikill Co. 084 Ilruadwiy, N n V<uk. 

. Win 

. care 
drelU LITTLE GIRL NEXT DOOR. 6 reels: Romance of 

the I’nderworld. 6 reels: condition oxcellenL Will 
lake $100 each. Plenty paper Rewind examination 
allowed. ARGOSY FILM SEBVICBu 741 So. Wt- 
hash .Ave.. Chicago. 

I TYPE MANUSCRIPTS of all kinds. Also revise or 
<v)rre<t same I’laya. .Si-enarlos. Storlea, etc. EDNA 

nERHO.N. 1114. 127 North Dearborn SL, Chicago. 
Exchange or Swap 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Songs for Sale 

s« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe. 
TYPEWRITING done for 15c g page. VIRGINIA 

PRITCHARD. Route S. Great Bend. Kansas. TRADE—Fifty reels of Film. I five-reel Features. 
What have youf SIDNUY GOBIN. JR., Newport, 

New Uampabire. 

ONE TO five-reel SUBJECTS. $5.00 per reel 
up. Send fer Hat. QUEEN FEATURB SERnCB. 

INC.. Birmingham, Alabama. declO 

COPYRIGHTED SONG—Puhllahers’ royalty contract; 
cheap. GUY II.ALLOCK. Duluth. Mhitiemia. dec24 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
(N* Adv. Laos Thaii 25a) 

dazzling KNOCKOUTS - Now on preva. Songs that 
are orlsii.il. ritchy. captivating. Leaders. Singer* 

Viudevtlliii 1. tend permanent fddreat for prof Stllj 
going •trii! g "I Haw Conn.” ".My Love If for 
Thee" •'H ’I Know Evrothlng,’’ •'Any Place With 
GiV'd Lltfe Girl." DrchrMrallona 20c. SOVEREIGN 
rt’RLlSllEUS. 160 Sycamore. HulTalo. dec31 

Films For Rent 
So WORD. CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN 25a. 

PRINTS OF 5-REELER. The Boy and the Law. with 
or Without paper. FILM CO.. 551 So. SiUna SL. 

Syracuse. New York. decIO 

‘■SINS OF THE PARENTS." 5 reel*; 
$50. Examination. S. CLARK, li 

Buffalo. New York. 

PARTNER WANTED—Who knowg the ropea. Have 
$2U0.b0 to invest in carnival or medicine show 

with caridral. Can fill tattooed pit with medicine 
•how. Play piano. Write what you have to offer 
ANDREW MIKTS. Mine*. Pennsylvania. 

per, slides: 
rollege SL, 

dec3 

FILM FOR RENT—5-reeI Program. $4.25 per night. 
Jesse . lames, other big Features. Reasonable. 

Films for sale $2.00 per reel up. List free. FIN- 
LEY S FTLM E.XCUANGE, Dept. B, Lone Bock, 
Arkansas. 

••LONESOME CITY BLUES’ 
tfitlon. : • CII.4S. H. I 

Kansas i :ty MUaouri. 

•Song. 25c. Drrhet- 
IVIS. lOoS Campbell. 

dri'IO 
SPECIAL—10-reel Feature and Comedy: lots of 

paper. First $75 00 buys. Best barggln eve* 
offered. JOE POWEI.L, Helena, Oklahoma. WANTED—Partner, to buy Interest In going Summer 

Rivort. Finest meillcinal springs In Ohio by aiTual 
analysis. 1 am phyvlrlan and cannot look after it 
and my practice. Will sell part or all. For par¬ 
ticulars write 508 Central Uarik Bldg.. Columbus. O. 

Films for Sale—New MUSIC PURLISHCRR-Send for g hit. ’’Dream of 
llnme " This la a wnxi lerful home tor.f. with en- 

trt'.’Jur roe'.iidy I am w lilting to *cU. cash or no'- 
alty Free mry to publishers, othi-ri. Plai.o. 230. 
Wnte to RORfntT HBWTTT. 558 Bowman Avo., Era- 
wood. Wi.bi.ljwf. Canada. decl7 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. THE BIO SACRIFICE—Our entire atoek of 2,000 
reels, large assortment of the very best produc¬ 

tions. Comedies, Wesiems, Dramas and Special F'ea- 
tun>3. at prices far below anything offered on the 
markeL We are almost giving them away. Our 
up-to-date bargain film list just off the press. Write 
for one Immediately. MONARCH THEATRE SUP¬ 
PLY COMI’ANY'. 72 4 South Wabash Avenue. Chicago. 
Illinois. deci 

NEW PRINTS—California Outlaws. I-lfe of Jesse 
James. California Roundup. l.NDEPE-NDENT FILM 

EXCHANGE. 55 Jones SL. San Ftanclsco, CaL jan21 
Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
SIDE-SPi ittino PARODIES on two popular sonjs 

A positive riot .dend 50c. POPUL.VH UlT.d, 129 
Oellegr .dt.. RulTalo. New Tork. 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
5e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 253. I WANT TO BUY—Cat. Rat and (^)ckatao Act. Pony. 

30 lEchea high, trained or untrained. WM. SCHFLZ. 
17135 Uaroet SL. DetrolL Mlckican. decSi Tattooing: Supplies 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

MILLION-DOLLAR MYSTERY SERIAL. 46 reeU, 
23 episodes. First three ephsoiles datiMg-.nl, hut 

synopsis title can bo made of these. Rest reels lit 
.4-1 oonditlon. Lots of rapei. Bargain at $150 00. 
QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. Birmingham. Ala. 

declO 

FILMS—GUY HALLOCK. Duluth, Minnesota. decl7 

DESIGNS-S.jmethlng new. cheapiw and better. Par- 
Cru’ars for -tamp. P. WATERS. 1050 Randolph, 

DeQvit. Mt'lbgau. decJl 

WORTHY OF SUPPORT 5 REELS. $10.00. Small deposit, balance C. O. D. 
OTTO K. BIDINGER. P. O. Box 4. Floyd. Va. 

declO 
ELECTRIC TATTOOING OUTFIT. <x>mnlete, $8 00. 

Ms.:. ■ 1 Dr-i •* .-'unclla. Inks, o-ith dlr-tlons. 
Sic.d iep b !»"-e C. a D. PERCY WATER.S. 
1C5C Kti.'lolph. DetrolL dec3 

200 REELS OF FILMS. In singles and two. threat 
four and five-reel features. Several nearly new six- 

reel features. Wo will exchange for machine* Of 
enulpment or cash. Bargain lists free. NATIONAL 
EQUIPMENT CO., 109 West Michigan SL. Duluth, 
yiLnnesota. dto8 

♦ It is doubtful if Toledo people properly realize the opportunity of 
f Intellectual diversion and improvement which is presented by the 
♦ weekly plays of the Toledo Theater Stock Company. Histories of stock 
^ companies in most cities are pretty nearly identical. If they do not 
w boKin witli silly plays, bedroom farce? and mere eye-appeals they soon 
♦ turn into that flowery path as soon as the manas^ement discovers that 
♦ worth-while productions do not draw as well as they might. 
J The management of the Toledo Theater Stock Company is deserving 
A of the congratulation of all those Toledo people who believe in ad- 
♦ herence to principles and ideals in play producing. Tho business, owing 
^ largely to Industrial conditions, may not be quite so good as last season, 
J Mr. Holstein is holding steadily to hi? program and his purpose. The 
i company i? being kept strong, the plays that are selected are sound 
♦ and the production Is well up in the best New York Standard. 
t Toledo is a city large enough for this kind of stock company. 
I Now that it has such a company it should support it.—TOLEDO (O.) 
I HL.ADH. 

TATTOOERS G-t our book or Tki’oolng arii new 
Cl’.*..-jc .ST.d *;amp W.VLKER A F\>WKE,s 

*51 Mil:. SL. N.irfolk. Virxlnlo. drc3 

FOUR WAGNER'S bevt ccmplrtc Electric Txltoolng 
Ml.-rr'nn extra tube*, neoillex. bir« .xwj*. 

fve lii’. xn MAG.NEH. 2CS Bowery. New York. 
__^31 2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 

VprOVFD MACHINES. Goxr»ntcei1 per- 
'• r $5"" (Ire '.>r $3 00. (h-lginkl D.-sigr.v, 
l.-t. ■ WATLU.s.’’ 1030 B4i.ik>llih. Dc- 

dec2l 
ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 

at Bargain I’rlceo—F’llra for road men. Opera 
Chairs and all .Acccssortea for house use. Write us 
your wants in detail. Larr’st an.l oldest hoii^e of Its 
kind In America. WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO.. 518-327 Delaware St.. Kansas City, Mi-isourl. 

Theatrical Printing 
tc word cash. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sr. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. PASSES. CAUTION LA- 
BEL8. rf . sample* freo. BOX 1X55. Tampa. Fla. 

dec31 BARGAINS—Power’s 5. complete, 250-Watt Mrrda, 
$50: Pathescope, $125: DeVry. $100: -Ysbest'S Port- 

al'e Booth. $75; Power’s 6. $100; 6.\. motor drlva, 
$2'P0: SiKilIlght. $50; Baby Edison. $25; Toy Machine, 
$15 00: Black TcnL 20x40. $150; 600 reels rood Film. 
$3 on ea -h: 3 h. p.. A. C. Motor. B. O WFrMORB. 
47 WLnehester St.. Boston, Massachusetts. declT 

’PINGING .kdvrrtlvlng Novelltex, 7 ssm- 
< lUMHERS PRINTING WORKS. Kala- 
giii iprlS 

CURTISS. CONTINENTAL. OHIO. dec2l 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills O. K. Counter Gum Vend¬ 
ers. .Machines repaired and rebuilt cheaper ar.d 

quicker than any house In .kmerica. (hir refereeice. 
any bank or express company here. SOPilB M.4- 
i lllNE WDRK.'t. Lebanon JcL. Kentucky. dec3 

Paid In Full. 
levev.ge. Union E’.omal.. 
leks. Three of Us. Salamander. 

Secret Service Steva. Cow- 
Uncle Tom's Cabin, 

.. -.. ..1... Burglar ami 
Lady. Vloiory of Virtue Greyhound. Superman. .Melt- 
li'.g Pot. Where Is My Father? Spillers. Sainmy Jane, 
and naany others. B. O. WETMOHE. 47 Wmchester 
SL, Boston, Massachusetts. declT job lot*. 

dOrlO 
STITZEL A CO. huy Military Surollcs, 

*31 Penn 8f.. Raading. Pennsilvar.la. 
DIES. WESTERNS. DRAMAS, etc.; one to 
reels. Larges: assortment, lowest prices. List 
STATES PICTURES CO., Box 4. StjL T, New 

dec24 

letterheads and ENVELOPES--5n of each. $1 
P«'!- I E..taMi»hed 1912 STANLEY BEINT. 

K,i.a <jeo2l 

WANTED TO BUY—Srr%ll and medium alre National 
Cash Hegtstera. Stats keyboard style and serial 

rum’-er. how ’-ng In uie: privilege Inspection. FBED- 
ERICK DORN. S09 Tampa SL. Tampa. Florida. declT 

Rc'id I.etterheads or 25h Rnwlopcv. 
4y' Tortghter*. $I 15: Mtl 11x14 Tack 

I OOti 6x18 Hrralda $3'3. 25 S.its (SO 
D.(;.= rvil on whit*. $Ioo<i. Sairple*. 
workmanihlp. 11L.4NCHARD PRIST 

lion. Iowa. 

REBUILT EDISON M ACHIN E8—First-clam mo- 
chanlcal condition, equipped with new tubular 110- 

volt Mazda lamp, bum from any light aookeL $100.08. 
Ql EEN FE.\TURE SERVICE. INC.. Birmingham. 
Alabama. dec24 

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand Ferris MTieel. Min 
lature Railroad. CImilar Sel-x* also old fath'ore. 

String* \Vhat have ymit Must be rheip. CL.4RK 
15 Atlantic Ave.. Quincy. Ma^sarhusetto. dec! 

EAST LYNNE. 6 reels: flrst-clus condition; full 
line paper Included. First $225.00 gets It. HOME 

FILM t'O.. TS6 So. Wabash Avenue. Chicago. 
■Merry-Oo-Round. Wl 
Address KHO Aurora 

declT 

WANT TO BUY OR BOOK 
KVrrts Wheel. .Also Shows. 

Ave.. St. Paul. Minnesota. 
MEDICINE MEN. ATTCNTIONI—We srkVlallre In 
r-i.' '..1'^ •'* furb'*** Send Copy for i GlniXte 
ClIAs, tTTEIl. Pekin. Illinois. dccIT 

SECOND-HAND VIASCOPE. excellent condition; 
large lamphouse, extension legs, magad-nes. new 

lenses and oondi.visers: only $75.00. I.ooks like new. 
•Also line of .Miniature Projectors. $5 00 to $25.00. 
Bariain list of Films. WERNER BROTHERS. High 
Ridge. Missouri. 

FILMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, from 1 to 7-rrel 
Featureo. Write for list MILWAITCEE FE.V 

TURK FILM RXCHA.VGE. 507 Tty Bldg.. M.l- 
waukee, Wisconsin. declO 

WANTED—t'onderman Ferris Wheel. BAY YAB' 
H.AM. Newton. Iowa. .!—250 Ietterhnad.8 or ntvwlopea. Jfl-lb Ilam- 

I Ibe.d $I 50 postpaid. THE AUTDM.AT 
H4j Division St. Chbrngo. Iltlnois. dcoIT WANTED TO BUY—Trick Dog*. Give list of tricks 

and price (’HAS. SMITH, 205 Rutledge St , 
Bntoklyn. New Tork. declO 

FILMS FOR SALE—?VMh. 5 reels War Picture. 
$50 08. Sltigle-rvel Comcdleo. $7.00 each. C. A B. 

FIL51 EXCHANGE. 804 Sit. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. 

WHOLESALE PRICES In Thestre Chairs and Picture 
Machine Booths. We can save you money on any¬ 

thing In the theatre business. Write and see. 
WESTERN MOTION PICTURE COMPANY, Danville. 
Illinois. dec24 

SWELL WORK 250 I.etteritnads. bond paper, $1 50. 
fut from photo.. |1 50. CUB’TI.'iS PIlOW 
J'lirnul. Ohio. <l.«-24 

iD’n. 
PKIST 

WANTED TO BUY—New and used Costumes and 
Wigs Quote t'ltcea SCHERMEKHOHN BROS, 

285 Ihind. tl SL. CarNindale, Pentiavlvanla. 
FILMS—Thousands of them. 1-T reels; Comedies, 

Western. Dramas. Educationali. ScrlalA CE.A1HE 
PRODUCTIONS. 68 Gra.hani Ave., Brooklyn, .N Y 

declO WANTFD TO B'lY—Whip. Staplan*. Wheel or Merry- 
(to-Bound Ntoked on good sl'ow for next season, 

or In stto.l park. K A. WRIGHT, 1230 West Court 
St , Paiagould. Arkansas. 

Wanted To Buy 
Me P. Accessories—Films 

3s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR SALE—14 reels of Films, consisting of 8-reel 
S,-n.8ational Features. 1-reel Comeily and Scenic 

Subjects: in very goivl condition. First $.’>0.()0 takes 
them. HARRT U. GERDCS. 1070 Flint St.. Clncln- 
oatt, Ohio. 150 LETTER HEADS. 1*5 Whlto Ehvwlorvt. prhded 

• u intlleil. $2 00. Sorai'Iee printing frixj. SUN, 
“ .New York. declT 

high-grade note PAPER and 18' 
av,!a neatly printMl with yoiir r.ame 

' * *'’■* $150. Cash with order A Bee 
llinstmsx gift, GDTTI.IEB’R PRINT SHOP, l.W 
Urrmantnw-n Avw . I’htlaitelphla. Peni •vivirt.i 

WANTED—Pay rash for Tent* Tardy Flos* M»- 
ohines or »ny Concejslon*. J.AMES RC’SBTTKK 

.Atlicn*. Ohio. dec24 FOR SALE—One and twn-reel Comivllos. refined. 
• lapstirk and bathing girl subjects. Posters on ill. 

CENTRAL FILM COMPANY. T29 Sevetith Avenue. 
New York. 

WANTED TO BUY—All mokes Moving P'esure M-,. 
chines. Suitcase Projectoro. Chairs. CompeDsarcs. 

Ylotors. Fans. etc. Write U9 before aelUtig. Stitt 
best cash price In first letter. MONARCH THC.ATRS 
SUPPLY CO.. 724 So. Wabt^ Ave., Chicago, IIL 

deo3 

WANTED Rolling Gloha. aliwit 28 Inches; also Unl- 
ocle made siwelal for wire. H 1.. MORRIS, Cole 

lints’ Sliow. Spartanburg, Si'uth Carolina. 

FOR QUICK SALE—4-reeI Chaplin. In Stormy Ro¬ 
mance. $2.5.00; 4 reel* Jess of the Mounum Coun¬ 

try. $1X00; Man’s Prerogative. 4 reels. $20.00; Facing 
the Gatling Guns 3 reels. $15.00; Vultures of the 
Toast. 3 reala. $13 00. Other bargains on request. 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY COMPA.VY. 228 
Union .Avenue. Memphto. Tennessee. 

WANTED TO BUY—A Whip. Slate price. pirtUxi- 
lars. ixindltlon Also .Arcade MaehUiea. -Ad¬ 

dress 150 Reynold* St.. Plymouth. Po. d*r24 WANTED—Sensatloaal Picture Road Shows. Address 
L. C. McELROY. 4158 State Line, Bosedale, Kan. 

decl7 WANTED—too good Opera Chairs, 
sllRIVER Wawrly. Ohio. 

Writ* J. E. 

• rt new on*, just off prew* I/»w 
'rvihliic. CURTISS «H()W PRINT WANTED—African. Panama and BduooUoiial Flluk, 

""-AR-NER. 24 7th Are.. New York. deoSl 
WANTED - Mimkry*. Bird* and small AntroaU. sec- 

•w.il band Illusions ard Magic. AA', .1 NEl.SDN 
Ni'lsiii A Son Wild AA’eal Sliowr. tWIon. Kan dwIO 

FOR SALE -Tvele of F.xtc. FOR SALE -Fvele of Fate. 5 reel*, like new with 
paiHT. ore AAeAcm (Vtroe.ty, one Soenlo. $45. Worth 

3 limes more. St.-kness can»e of oaUv Tivi d.'l'i’S 
depoult hala;iee T. (>, D. Examination. MRS 
MAUDE DRAKE. 208 North «th St . Hannibal. Mo Theaters for Sal© 

D. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 39a. 

WANT—ReJIglou* and Educational Subjects. tU 
lengths. Slate exactly what you have and Erie* 

first letter. AVM. ORR, Film Broker. 738 So. Wabash 
Avenue. Chicago. 

AA'.AN'TKD Deop* aiiltahle for lent ten bv twenty-four 
r.vt or lar.'er If will siind cutting ikiwii. lU'K- 

RKI.I. Alhloii. lllliMiia HARRY CAREY S-reel thriller. Men of West. $40. 
Plrikly sonaatlonal poster*. titwRographa, slide*. 

Shtptwd •ubjeiU rewind examinatkui. Great road show 
atUaoUun. KAUl'MAN SPECIALS. MemphU, TVon. 

dooS 

moving 
. ^'81ttl 
Uri Ql 
AUban^ 

PICTURE THEATRES, all j.rt* of the 
'J.V.‘Y eV'WPlUiBal. tiorgaln* Write fiw lilg 

LEN FlkATUBS hi&HA'lCSk Blimlnghona 
.7 i-'Vf - dtelT 

too NAMES of Mall Order Buyers. 15c. A big mall. 
2c Toiumlvilon circular* wonM. J. 6TU.ART 

Budoaw, Arkauaaa. doolO 

AA'.ANTEIA—<3ood Print* of "Simbeam Oomedlea.** olw 
Vlllaga Grocer Oomedj. WARD. 13 UUBor atnot, 

Buffalo, New York. 



ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Kemp, 5j J«liu m., Ni a- Yurk Ciiy. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
B. GaUntl it Vroe., 3d ave.. N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair I’ubliBliiiij; House. Nonvalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
CroTer Mf|r. Co., H'.O Jn«k<i-n Hlvcl., Chi., III. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. n. Wlllli, 220 \V. 49th Bt., .New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Heddon Aviation C<>., I> M'lh. 
r^olar Aeiiil Co., r.21B Trumsoll. Detroit, Mich. 

AFRICAN DIPS 

T ti e Billboard 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
DECEMBER 3, 1921 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA- 
TION8 AND UNIONS 

CIIU AGO 

ASSOCIATIONS 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List »! 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 1:°,' 

Acton' Kijiiity Aun., 100233 Maaonlc Temple 
lluildina;. 

Allied Amuiement A*«n.. 220 8. State at. 
Chautauqua Manacen' Aaaii.. 216 8. MIcb. are. 
Chicago ttpera Assn., Inc., 5(s E. Cungiexi at* 
Chicago Opera Aaan., Inc., 1701 8. Wil aih are! 
Civic Miiaic Aaan. of Chicago, 410 8 Mhh. are 
Draniu I.eHgue of America, .W E. Van Huren at. 
Natl, bureau fur Advancement of Mualc, 410 

8. Michigan ave. 
At.HUKi.MiNt ruiun I o MINU DMU- RATES AND CONDITIONS I COMBINATION OFFER Natl, bureau fur Advancement of Mualc, 410 

One vear*B aubscriDlion to The Bill* ^Hfhigan ave. 
Heddon Aviation C<>., D nvMBinc, M'lh. Your name and addreas if nat ex- ,4 snd aHrlpA«a Adv. Avan., Inc., 407 8. Clinton at. 
8olar Aerlil Co., r.2i6 Trjm>^oli. Detroit, Mich. name and address, it not ex board and one line name and address Kli.-wmen a League of America. 35 8. Dearboto 

AFRICAN DIPS j- naiie • laip • i a.i. -ii u inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- ave. 
Cooley Mfg. Ca, KO ^ V^em ave.. Oilcsso. ^^E LINE in length, will be fied, for $15. United Film Oarrlera* Aasn.. £)0 8. State it 

published, properly elowified, in thi. RATES FOB TWO-LINE NAME AND s. le.b.,, 
..r. y-A. . I'/Akire Dlrertopv at tha rata of In ad. ___ . __ ‘ I'rutnraera' Club 17u W. Washington »l 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES published, properly classified, in this 
Iierk Broe,, 643 Broadway, N. Y. C 

AIR CALLIOPES Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- 
Job. E. Orl I’lieumutic Co., 345 Market, New- . . -j j 

j; J. vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
Pneiimatle Calliope Co.. 34.’i Market, Newark,NJ , 

ALLIGATORS acceptable nature. 
Florida .tl'i'cator rariii. J.n'W« nville. Fla--—_— - 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Fair A Carnl-al .Supl'ly Co., 12«". 5tli ave., NYC. Ba.vlens Bros,, i Co.. 7(44 \V. Main, Louisville. 
Weit Bend Aluminum Co.. S74 B’way. N, Y. O. Burlington M'illow Ware Sh 'os, Burlington, la. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Ameli.n Om n A19 Sp ’ - r.T.i'-r. tliila. 
ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 

A. C. Boiselman A Co . l'’,4 ave New York. 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Sterling AInminnir Co., Ilrie. I'a. 
C. S Tent A A- Co . 229 N. l>e*rlslneB. Chi. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jo*. K. Weber, P.-eB., 110-112 W, 40thBt..N.T.O. 

.4 4t-„ ..4. •I'* .,4 s iiivBgo irrummerB tiuo, IIJ vv. vvasningtun hi 
•rectory, at the rate of flZ, in ad- Jf , name and address is too long to insert in Chleago M-DdelBeohn Club, 64 E. Van Buren st 

. . -J J line there will be a charge of IKI uinde for ebteago MusiclanB’ Club, 176 W. Washlngt 'a *1 
vance, per year (5^ issues), provided * whole or part of see,ml line use.l, or $21,110 colored Tlieatrlcal A Wofeasionai Club 21 jO 

. a year. -The Billboard and two line name and State at. ' 
the ad is of an acceptable nature, address, under one heading, $24 ih* a y<ar Opera Club, 66 E. 7th at. 

. . ■ ■ - --TRADE ‘ONIONS 
American Musicians Oflice. 218 S Clark at 

Ba.vless Bros,. A Co.. 7(44 \V. Main, Louisville. CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONGES- Musicians I'rot. Union, 8834 8. State et. 

» "’’un*'Prlo**' SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES CINCINNATI. O. Kitiu€*l & <iraoani, TKVSi Mia'»iOD, tlan FraD. »> a- w..** . w. .r. 
KrauBs A Co., 11-13 W, Iloiston Bt.. New York. .el.. Broadway, N. Y. C. ASSOCIATIONS 

RACU^PTC re--_4 Eastern States Suivly C>.. New Haven. Conn Moving Picture Mach. Operators, 132 W. 5th. 
.y e c'M5>Ht.l& ircncyj “TT^- * <meinna‘l. O. 

Kliidel A Graham, 7K%-87 MlB-don, llan Fran. .. T — y. 
KrauBs A Co., 11-13 W. Hurston Bt.. New York. Broadway. N. Y. C. 

n > y-.y .-.-y, y - v Eastern States Supply O.. New IIiv 
BASKETS (Fancy)-—--:- 

Mamhout Basket (a.. Md ITogrcss. Flttsburg. PAID TDAniHft CH Ine Dollt. Md ITogrcss. Flttsburg. FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. _i’®'**', *"*"*^'^ Miisiclana Headquarters Local No. 1 A P of 

CELEBRATION SHverware and LasYna 133 5lh Ave '"T'’':' f t'lnrlnnatE_ O. BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States ."-iindy C->., New Haven, Conn. 

BEACON BLANKETS 

Rilvrrwarr and Lamps 133 5th Ave. la<cal and Lone 
Diltanoe Phone. Stuyvesant 2675. N.-* York. 

J. M. Kella, 3.'H Msnton a(ie.. I'rovldence. H 1. 
Knlekerboc-ker Doll Co., Inc., 4-4 Lispenard, N.Y. 

Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co., 3 E. 17th, N. T. H. Sbanley, 181 Fralrie, lYovldence. R. I. 

W. J. Kerng(rf>d. Secy., 35^5 I'lne. St. Louli. Talr A Carnival .Supply Co.. 126 0th ave., NYO. 
EXECt’TlVE CO.MMIY ri:r. E*lP Trading Co., Ine.. l.V, 6th ave., N. T. C. 

Ye Tovrne (aotsip, 142 Powell, San Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
noniton R. R. Car Co., Box C.V4, Hoettoa, Tex. 

C. A. Weaver. Sluiicians' Club. Des Moines, la. Geo. Gerber A Co., 4_ Weybosset, ITorideacc, Ul gouthem Iron A Equipment Co Atlanta Ga 
A. C. Hayden, ion B M., S.E .Wo(ih'ncton.D.C. BEADS /sADCMiepiei 
Frank Borgel, 68 Haight it., tan Francisco. .Cal. /«•.- ConeeaalnnsV .. CAKOUStLS 
II. E. Brenton. 110 W. 40th rt . New York.'N.Y. _ Concession*) ^ mion* A Sons. I'oney Island. New Yoi 
C. A. Carey, 170 M .ntrnse, Toronto. Ont., Can. MImIoh Bead Co., I->* .\nge1es. Cal. C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. K'an. 

AMLISFMPNT DEVICES National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th st., N. Y. C. Spillman Er.gr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. 

Tlieatrir-al Mevhrcical A*to., U2 W. 6th, Cln. 
ctnnatl, 11. 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 

ASSOCIATIOHS 

National Conjurer*’ Aaan., IS McDonough at. 

NDW YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Actor*' Fund of Amerlea, Broadway A 47th tt. 
Actora' Equity Assn., 115 W*. 47th st. 

M. C. Illlons A Son*, l oney Island. New York. iMotlon Picture Agency). 229 W 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. K'an. » y .. ... .. 
9p.li... cn... NO,,. T...W..J.. N. T. 

— - ■ . American Dramatica A Composera, 148 W ir.f' 
AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

Blow Ball Race, 40ir, Pabst, Milwaukee, Wls. — 
Boat Race. Cthill Bros., 519 W. 45th. N. Y. C. 4* 
Dayton Fun nonse A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton. IJ. ♦ 
Jahn Engineering Co., 3910 Reixertown Kd., f 

Biltlmore. Md. ♦ 
Miller A Baker, Bm. 719 Liberty Bldp., Bridge- ♦ 

I>ort, Conn. 4 
0. W. Parker, T.eavenworth, Kan. 4 
Sycamore Nov. Co . 1326 S.vcamore st.. Cincinnati 4 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 4 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortland st., N. Y. C. , 4 
Buffalo Bird Store, 65 Genesee st . Buffalo.N.Y. 4 
b'TlUe Snake Farm, Box 275 Brownsville Tex. ♦ 
Flint’s I'orcnolre Farm. North Waterford. Me. 4 
Max Oclsler Bird Oo., 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. O. ♦ 

HORNE’S ZOOlOGICAL AREnXcS 1 
Dtreet Importers and dealers In WILD ANIMALS, 4 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY, MO. ^ 

Bert J. Putnam, 462 Washington, Buffalo, N. Y. t 
lorult Rube. .351 IP werv. New York City. y 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) ! 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, .^anta Barbara, Col. •« 

ART PICTURES ♦ 
European Supply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sta., Pitta- 4 

burg. Pa. 4 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 4 

PROOF SCENERY 4 
.Kmella Grain. S19 Ftring Garden. P' I’a.. Pa. ♦ 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES ♦ 
.\ 1 rtz. R alto. Cal Z 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU- I 
MENTS 4 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Work*. 4 

North Tonawanda. N. Y 4 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 4 

<• ♦•♦4-4 •-♦4--e ♦ ♦-♦♦-e-e ♦♦ ♦-♦••e-*e ♦■»♦♦♦♦♦♦ e-e-♦♦♦■■e-e-ee t 444 11 444- st. 
' American Federation of Mutlcinnt, 110 W. 4 lb 

)U ARE MISSING SALES IF YOUR NAME AND : American Guild of Organlata, 29 Vetey at. 
• American Koelety of Comimsera. 56 W. 45th #1 

ADDRESS ARE NOT IN THE DIRECTORY I "r.i.’r.,-*"'’ * 
_ 4 Assn. «f .America Mnaic, 123 W 4'-th et. 

4 Authors* I.yagae, 4t Union Square. 
The Trade Directory surroundlnf: this ♦ Catholic Actors' tiuild. '220 w. til st. 

f notice is just the list of supply houses that t .**' 
furnishes show poods and acoes.sories you ^ chorun arity AsVm'of‘Am.rha.*i3*W. 42r.dst. 
need. It is a silent and always an open 4 Civic Concert* A*«n.. 1 w :14th st 

-^-(-(!._«~i. market place to post you the minute you 4 Culured Vaudeville a Bene. Aaan., 120 W. 130lh 
wish to purchase goods. ^ n** «, 1 ' h 

Tlie headings describe the staple articles I Dramliutc ’VniiT fi Union** Square . 
'AViyCA Show World. Y’OU can 4 Theater Man. Asan . 1476 Bfvadway. 
•MvIRMN have your name and address under any head- 4 Eixiem Vaudeville Man. ,\*sn.. i4ti3 Broadway 

^ ing you desire. 4 »»ran‘«‘‘c Asan , Jtki w 4.5th at. 
4 French Dramalie la ague, 32 W 57th at 

HERE IS A SPECIAL “SHOW ME” OFFER 4 ‘-rand opera choir Alllan.e, 1617 Broadway. 
A Inlen.afl .411. of Theairlcsl 8tag>- Bmploy.e* 

yKf n cn At our regular rate your one-line name I and Moving picture »*p. rai r<. tio w 40th at. 
iIhb and address in !12 issues would cost. .120.80 4 Intemathmal Mnale Festival i.earme, 113 K 

C2 copies of The IJillboard bought on 4 , . 

the news stands at 15c per copy- 7.80 4 for”-^hea*"‘E: .e?l;rr.*ef’i4<>a 
, . . ■ i Broadway. 

Making a total of.128.60 I M P. T. A*an. qf the Wirrld, Inc., 82 W. rtth 

I YOU ARE MISSING SALES IF YOUR NAME AND 
t ADDRESS ARE NOT IN THE DIRECTORY 

Maying) 

. „ , tv- .1- . V At . 4 Drama Society. 131 E. 15th at 
headings describe the staple articles J DramalUt*' Guild. 4l Union Square^ 
sold in the Show World. Y’OU can 4 Theater Man. Asan . 1476 nf^adt 
ir name and address under any head- 4 Eixiem Vaudeville Man. .\*an.. i4ti3 Broad 
desire 4 Eorest Draniatlc Axan., 2iki W. 4.5tb at. 

* 4 French Dramatic la ague. 32 W 57th at 

$13i2 

Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO. 4 
AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 1 

R. M Eowea. Inc., 124 E. Ohio st., Indlanapoils. ^ 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS _ 
Abbot Flag Co.. 115 N (ssau ft.. New York City. 
Engle Reg.nlia Ci.. 113 Nassau st.. N. Y. City. 
I Kraus, 134 Clinton at.. New York C:ty. j 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND \ 
SHIELDS I 

Bent i Bush, Inc., Boston, 9, Mass. “ 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS ^ 

CatriTfall Badge Co., 339 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk st., Boston, Mass. 

BALL CHEWING GUM € 

Send your copy while this offer is open. 
THR BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO, 

X , . . ■ i Broadway. 
» Making a total of.128.60 I M P. T. A*sn. qf the Wirrld, Inc., 82 W. rtth 

♦ HERE IS WHAT IT WILL COST YOU t Motkm Picture Directors’ Atvn., 234 W. rsth tt. 

4 Wo will Insert a one-line name and address in the Trade Directory 4 ?! !’• Dw-nera of Ameri^. 1^2 B’dwsy. 
4 Ih 52 issues and send The Billboard for one year, all for.I15.08 4 Jbi^c i-TaVue^f 
J ■■■ J Music I*rut, A**n., 56 W. ■♦oth it 
J A saving of .$13.60 J Musirnl AllUn*'^ of tho t’. 8, Inc., 5*'l 5th 

, Send sour copy wlide this otter (s open. ♦ *'1,.?"''^’ lliiSii.VlIi.V «3 Ki." 

• THl^ BILLBOARD PCBLISH.NO CO. t y'Xm,... t., .h, ot 
4 «-4-4 44 44^4-»-4 *-4-4-444^44-^-444#444«-F«4 •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦4*»*^*-*~i 1 C, W 49th at. 
---- National I'urlca-iae Asan., 1615 Breadwav 

n.nrvM xxiixx.. x x.* I’hotoiilay la'zgtie of America, '25 W. 45th •«. 
BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS •’•■J*'''*- ’•* Gramrry park 

Detroit B.rd Store. 231 Michigan. Detroit. Mich. SEATS (For Rent or Sale) ITof.-aaional Women a la-ague. 144 W. 6.tli tt- 
Max Gelaler Bird Co. 2S Cootver So N Y. O ' e x or oaie; Iloxd Men a Axxn., 6i6 8lh ave. 
I’ct Shop 2335 Olive ft. St. lamia **Mo. ' * Dakar A loykwood. 7th A Wyandotte. K. C. rlx-lety of America Dramatlata, Comp-iert, 22* 
Simpson’B Dog Shop. 240 W.' 46th.'at., N. Y. O. * ’ Glevaland. W 42nd »t- - w c vir .t 

oEra.crviee * A. Oo., 229 N. Deaplainei, Chi, Stage Roclaly of New York. 6 W 4'th at 
BIKD RLMtUltS CHEWING GUM MANUrACTlIRPRQ Etage Women’i War Kellaf, 38 W 4‘th y 

The Pertoaat Co 415 F 148th New York City CTURERS (Tcenle Aitixta' Axan., 161 W 46th .1. The Feptoaat to 415 E^148th. New York City. Cincinnati, O Vaudeville Manager.’ Prot. Aaan.. 701 7tU ay* 

•♦-♦♦4 4-4-4 4 4 4A4-4-4 *-4-4-444^4 4-A-4 4 4 ♦ 444 4-44 4 •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 44 ♦♦♦♦ e-e-i 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
Detr-.lt B.rd Store. 231 Michigan. Detroit, Mich. SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

BIRD REMEDIES CHEWING GUM MANUFACTl 
The Pertoaat Co 415 E^148th. New York City, Cincinnati. O 

BLANKETS (Indian) ----- 
KIr.del A Graham. 7S.5-87 Mia«lon, San Fran. NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
Oriental Art Co.. 1200 Sycamore at.. Cln'tl. O. g, , ..y ,„o Packages, in lota of 1.200 or over. 

Mint Gnm Co.. Inc.. 27 Bleeeker st., N Y. O. u. g. Tent A A. Co.. 22» N. Desplalnes, ChL 
.VstW.al Gum Co., Ine., 42 Siirlng, Newark,N.J. BURNT CORK 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

BALLOONS 
F C. Seyfsng, 1466 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(Tor Exhibition Flights) 

•.r.r( -extern Ba'l-x-n Co., 1635 Fullerton, Ctgo. 
il omi aon Bi s. llallo-in Co.. Aurora, Ill. 

CALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

\ "all «.ti raip-. 603 .3d are.. N. Y. C. 
f , , X Tov Balloon Co., O lumbus, O. 

CLUBS 

Amateur C'-medy Club, 1.50 E. 36th tt. 
Authors’ Club, Camegls Hill 
liurlia-|ue Club, 126 W 47lh xt. 
Burlex'iue Club, 161 B 44lh st. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42nd at. 
Dressing Itoom Clnb, 290 W’. l.lOlh at. 
Film Players’ Club. 13S W. dCIh at. 
Friar*' Club. 110 W. 4sih at. 

rviex.e rexfn™. txrir. ii«8i wv.ekiin CMex^. Toledo Chcwlng Glim Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Cinema Camera Club. 220 W. 42nd at. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. CHINESE BASKETS Dreaalng Hoorn Clnb. 290 W. i.ioih at. 

CALCIUM LIGHT ^ ... , " „ , . „ v- . l^s W. 4<ih at. 
.^.x . . .. . •• .X ^ .... -w ^ Alnfrt. 3.10 M irkf*!, San rranrinm. Cal. Frisra* 4‘liih 110 \V 4«th flt. 
Philadelphia Calcium Light r©, Phil la Pa. Atlanta Merc. Supply Co., 170 N. Wolla. Chi. fSm'Ut ni»b' 4'* W at. 

‘’*®vi('™ "* ■ u*' ** * Dawson. Grand Central I’alaee. N V. Ctiy. Gre. n Hoorn'Club. 139 W. 47lh st 
Twin City Cal. Light Co.. Minneapolis, Minn. Fair A I'smlval Supply Co.. 12C 6lh ave., .NYC. Hawaiian Mu"l-al Club. 160 W 4.5th at. 

CAN OPENERS <"? ’ <*'■'' Hebrew .keters’ Hub. 108 2nd sve. 
ateek Urea K11 n-Txau-xT V V Ucnry Importing <.o., 2007 2d ave,. Seattle, Im- Hehrew- Aelora’ Club, 49 2nd ave. 
Berk Broa., 613 Breisdway. N. Y. C. porters Brb., H16 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. Jun <-r Cinema Club. 489 61 h are 

CANDY ‘‘y f’" - ' let. rla, H c KIvvaqI* Clu'j of New York, 54 W 33rd it. 
AtlaaU Mere. Soppiy "o . 179 N. Wella, Ohl’go. Oriental Art Co., 1209 Syeamorn at., Cincinnati.O Tlie lavmlui. U28 W. 44lh at 
Chas. A. Boyles A .'ton. Columbia, t-a. Shanghai Td. Co.. '22 Waverty, S;in Uran-; The I.lttle Club. 2! W. 44th B» 
Cook Candy Co., .334 W. Court, Clneinnatl, O. U. S. Tent A A. <>).. 229 N. Deaplalnea. Chi. Maelh.well Club of New York, MS W. r..5fb st 

I ' n il. 1.’3 Delaware st.. Kanfas City, Mo. Gellman Bros., 329 Hennepin ave . Mlnneepollt. /»urv/a/M ATCe lai ci Aeu bowi-a 
* jM a G-iham, 7S5-8T Mission, San Frsn. Gramerey Cheeolate Co , 76 84 Watt* at N.Y.C. CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
•< an B'9’<r Co.. AsMand O. K. G. Hill. 423 Delaware 8t„ Kansas city. Mo. Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cinelnnstl O, 
. '• TiMn Mfg. Co., 611 Woodland are., Cleye- ^ j k‘i>p, 416 Delaware. Kansas City. Mo. Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Mb tve., NYO. 

’ * '•• *'■ . . .X* _ . „ X, — a. I^koff Brrov., 322 Market. Philadelphia. Pa GrsmeikT Cbovolste Co., 76 Watts it., N. Y. O, 
D i I. Header. Inc., 121 Park Row. N. T. C. louralne Oh'orolite do.. Inc,. 133 r.tb sve. N.Y. Aoe-r-rett 

-. Nfwelty Co.,_ Tippecanoe C ry o AAMrvv/ isj xriAcux/ ortvere CIGARETTES 

.Metropolllan opora Club, 139 W. 39th #l. 
Miisleians' I’liib of New York, 14 W 12th ••• 

Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Clneinnatl O. Natl-mal Travel Club. 31 K 17th at. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Mb tve.. NYO. York I’rrxa Club. '21 Sprues at. 

H. H. Tammfn Co., Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
”uss Mfg. Co., nth A Mnlberry, narrlsbarg. Pa 

BAND ORGANS 
Yorth Tonawanda Mnaical Instrument Works, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

BANNERS 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Ihirltan Nalea Oo., Ft, Wayne. Ind. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Parltan Chocolate Or>.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CARRY-US-ALL8 
C. W. Parker. Ia.avenworth. Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
V. S. Tent A A Co., .29 Desplalncs, Chi. Danville Doll Or... Danville, Ill U. B. Tent A A *>■ 22't N Dex|,li 

RARKFTQ '■'''pniy Co. 126 Stb ave.. NYO. CIRCUS TENTS 
__UAatktlb _J. r, 119 5Vora<fer. New York City. \ainvavj>» 

CHINESE”ORIENTAL BASKETS' ^i^eCs wAcoNr 
ALI8T0 mro, CO.. Ult Walnut St., Clntlnaatl. 0. U F. Tent A A. C>j., 329 N. Deaplalnea, Cbl. Begga Wagon Co.. Kanaai City. Mo 

Liggett A Myera Tobareo Comimny, 212 5th aye.. 
New York CDy. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Bdw. Van Wyek. 261.3 foler.iln, Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
D. n. Tent A A Of . 22't N Deaplalnea, Chi. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
V. B. Tent A A O. 2-( n Iwiplalnea. Ct*. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 

Hehearaal Club. 3.33 W, 4v5th at. 
Ilutary Club of New York, Hotel HcAlplo. 
Threo Aria Club, 349 W. tr.th at 
Travel Club of .ktnerlea. Grand Central Palare. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. I4ih at. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I. A. T. F. R. I>oe.al .'Xt, 1.'-I7 Bn-adwsv 
M<iilon Pieinipe Oiterntxiw. I/x-al :n»1 1 •»' 

Briadway. 
M(.xl.-al MoDial Prot. Union, •.8t1 E 86lh st. 
(M(v«lea! I’nion New* York Federation. 1.5)3 

lo-nox at 
Tlieatrlral ITot. Cnlvtn No. 1. 14.82 Bro.adwsy. 

riTTSItritG. PA. • 

AB800TATIONS 

Pittxbnrg Aatti •f. MaflrUhii, <W> Savoy Theaiw 
Hldg , 

ff 

*/ '.’K 
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UNIONS DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES I'rnsm k.; moumn.; 1-apkus 
I, :i-,-lrrii* union. M.. .1. ZiS Flftli mn ' T, . I.lspaU h. I>aul .\1. Y- uiig. 

r S. K.. Mag.-, BldK., Webgter «ve. PHOeT^Ix OOLL CO U’ Hen«'M -T,,:.,-.. Wil .a.a (Bill) Lewis. 

*' “*• Vixman & I'earlman. 8.0 I*cnn. I'ittgl.orB. I'a. \\ AS1IIN<1 TON MOnxiNG rATERS 

orvr. ^*'**"* - C**- The I'ost. Frank F. Marae. Post BMg.. \ 
PUlLADKlirillA, PA, Inztorx II (’ 

ASSOCIATIONS DOLL DRESSES The Uerald. Larle Dorsey, 'Washington, B 
Itl. .\ctorg’ ProgresslTe Assn., 133 N. Stb. Danville Doll Co., Danville, ill, WAf-HI-VtiTtiN KVENING I’AI’ERS 

TRADE UNIONS kindel A Graham. 7S5 !s7 Mission, San Fran. The Star, I'hilan.ler Johnson. 1100 Penn. 
„,.pr.,il. AlUan.-, Theatrcl. Stare BXnp. vn, . nA|R_nr»i i uiire . "ash ngt- u. 1. C. 

IIOI.I.AND 
Itamlierg, Edouard, Post Hoi 6.'52. .\mstprdam. 
Cauven.s Agentur, ItfH-terstraat. Amsterdam. 
Dekkera, G. A., iloonsadstraat, Rotterdam. 
Koster, William, Jruisstraat, The Hague 

^ Weatem Doll A To, Mlg. Co.. Lo. Angele.; Cal! The Post. Frank P. Marae. Post Bldg.. Wash- ^tkT' f!;-.’ W,“g"en^srr/‘6^.?‘TZ’e %“rur- 

INS DOLL DRESSES The UeMld.' tirie Doiaey, Washington. D. O. 

^n.. 133 N. 8th. ^ _ WAilll.VGTti.N EVENI.SG papers Battaglio. Max. Via S. M Maggiori IM. Re-- 

, . >• li'th. 
in ■ T’ tl .Mllanee Theatrcl. liocal 8, He<xl Bldf. 
>1 , a. n 'ere Mach. Oprtie. Union Lee. ;;07, 

1 '7 line 
Mu-1- ill"’ Fnlon Fenna.. 610 N. 10th. 
Ml R-.aiii' I’rotertive AMn. hoc. Union A. 9. 

if M.. 118 N tSth. 
KANSAS OtTY, MO. 

CLUBS 
Muiiclaca’ Club. 1017 Withlngtoo. 

TRADE UNIONS 

■ DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Bldg. Danville Doll Co. Itunrllie, HI. 

;;07, Giiarufitee Hair A \..v Wka , liiC 5th. 8 G.iaraiitee Hair A \..v Wka, nc 5th. NYC. 

K. C. Koveltn Manufacturers 
wica. *10.00 and *10.00 per hundr-sl. Imp<ul«l'Kew- 
n» Maved RalJ. *2.30 and *2.75 p.f pound. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Fair A Carnival Supi-ly Co., lir, 5th ive., N. Y. 
Gpiaa A Onard Co , 253 B 2isid st, N. T. 

The^ Star, Philun-ler Johnson. 1100 Penn. eve.. Rossi Vittorio, Salome, M.trgherita, Rome 
Wash ngt-iu. 1>. C. Itossl Vittorio. 2 Via M. Vittoris, Turin. 

The Time*. Ilariy C, Djnghorst, .Munsey Bldg., NORWAY 
a'...A. Arnesen, ITios., Fredriksataat. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- Poland 
* AGERS Frerziak, Rud.. Coliseum, Lwow. 

Winthr'-p Am s. Little Theater N Y City Kremer, J., Nowy Swiat, Warsaw. 
Anders.11 A W.-her, L.ngucre Theater. N. Y. Mroezkowski, M., Zlreus Warszawskl, Warsaw. 
Livl.l P.ela.s'-.). R. i..sei> Ttieiier, New York City. „ ... 
Wili am A. Rrady, l-layhouse. New York City. Kayscr, J., Strada Radu Woda, Bukarest 

<;eo. Broad'inrst, Rr..adliurst rheater, N. Y. C. -'tl’.AIN 
F Itay Coiii-t M-k, i iiri. ess Tu. ter, N Y City Bayes. Fernando. Plaza del Theatro. Barcelo ia 
J'.hn Port. H7C flro.-idway, Ne.v 1 orU City. ’ Batlle. Juan, Calle Union 7. Barcelona. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
CLUBS 

A fihn Clnh. 1521 Btoekton. 
p ayT* club, 1757 Hnah. 

TRADE UNIONS 
U Ti’.ir FI t re i>p<.ratoia, 100 Jonrg. 
M in'* I'e* n I o<-al 6. 6« Haight 
Tbia-.T. al >1^** Emi loju't Local 16. 88 Haight 

W.kSIflNGToN. D. C. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Colored Actora’ Union. 1227 7th, N. W. 

JERSEY CITY. N. J. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Society of American Migicitna, 230 Union. 
.-JT. I/ins. MO. 

CLUBS 
It'nt' ;. Drimatie Ciub, 2853 Ohio. 
Ml< . »i. < lub. .1535 Pine, 
i t. -Ml M.ie al Club. 1712 8. 3rd. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. ni7 pine. St. I/.nls. Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW VORK MORNING IAPERS 

Ameriran. Alan D.ile. erltlc; John Maeilah 

Goetzl Theat, Enterprises, H'-J B’way. N.Y.C. Yzarduy. M., Theater Romea, Carretaz. U. 
Nl'.rris iJest, Century Theater. N. Y. City Madrid. _ _ „ ...... 
John Cedden. Hudson Theater I’.l !g . N Y C ”p>"“•"'le*. Rubio. 7 San Gregorio. Madr'd. 
.\'l' 'ir Haaimer'-ein. I'."- W 40ili -.-t \ Y C Leipeq, Vincent, Grand Casino, San Sebastian. 

William Harris. Jr., Huds-rn Tlieat'er. N. y! O. Leonard, 8 Colmenares, Madrid. 
A tl, r H..p»ins, I’.ym. uth Theater. N. V C'ty. Ameriran. Alan D.ile. erltlc; John Macilih-ii. A tl, r Il.>p»ins, I'.yn,. uth Theater. N. V «"ty. S'VVEDB.N 

dramatic editor, Knickertxx'ker Bid?., N.Y.r. Al dph Klaubcr, 110 W 't-d st., N. V. City. Alni»oef, Clias., Tlos]a?s?atafi 17, Stockholm. 
Cull. Maida Castellum, rrltie and dramatic Marc Klaw, 14.'>1 Broadway, N Y. C. t SWITZERLAND 

.11 tor. llh' I^inrth are . N. Y. City. Henry Miller, Henry M.ller Theater, NYC Kranebitter, H., .Stamfenbaehstraaa. Zurich. 
C-Mimerelal. .Mrs. H. Z. Torret, 38 I*arh R'W, Gliver Morosco, Morosco Theater, N. Y. City! Ji,”™**®'' JWrcctory Roy, Geneva. 

.N. w York City. Henry W. t-aTag»:c.haD 4 Harris Theater.N.Y.O ^uj*'**- 
Dally News Recrd, Kelrey Allen, critic and belwyn A Co.. .Seiwyn Theater. New York City. FORMULAS 

dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, Times I ee & J. J. Shubert. Shuhert Theater. N. T. 0. (Trade Wrinkles A Secrat Processes) 
_ H-juare. Rh-hird Walton Tullv. 14<‘2 Rrusdwav. N T C S. & H. Mfg. LatM.ratories. Boylston Bldg..Ci 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles It Secret Processes) 

adway, N 
S;. Louiv .^juipliony Orrhtjtra. Univ. Club Bldf. Telegraph. ' Leo Marvh and Rennold Wolf, 

• ASSOCIATIONS 
Musiclics' Mutual HeneSt Attn.. 3535 Pine. 

COASTER CARS 

Eighth ave. and f-oth it., N. T. 0. 
Times. Aleiander Woollcott. critic; George S. 

Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 4dd Char. .N. n-.' 

Dirt n Fur. H. u-e A R D Mfg Co . Dsylon, O. ‘ ./Jr' , -r, . v 
' __ avpl.a Triluine. Percy Hsfnmond, erltlc; Reauvaise B. 

Rh-hird Walton Tully, H'-J Broadway, N. Y. C. S. & H. Mfg. LatMjratories, Boylston Bldg..Chi. 
Wendell Philllpa Do<lge, HO W 42nd at., N.Y.C*. Wheaton A Co.. New Bedford. Maat., U. 3. A 
A H. W-ds Elfnge Theater. N. Y. City. FOUNTAIN PENS 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) Ira Barnett, 6l Beckman, New York. 
Barry Drum >rfg. Co., MhO Market at., Pbila.Pa. Berk Brw.. 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Ihg. rs li ,••>1 Head Co.. Farmingdale, -N J U. J. McNally. 21 Ann at.. New York 
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS BtanJard Pen Co., ETaniville. Ind. 

. ELECTRIC LAMPS FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Danville TVill Co , Danville, III. Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5*h ave., NYO. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS pUN HOUSE PLANS 
Char. L'-'h “t . N Y. City. Elms Amusement Co., Oystai Beach. Ont. 

I! ri FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FNGRAVFRlR' STFPV .QTAMDR FTC- FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

-t . N Y. City. 
EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 

I!'r>, P.r'>».. kl B-o-'dwiy, N. Y. C COFFEE URNS AND STEAM Fox. dramatic .•dll-r, l.'TA Nas’sau at. wiV-d o-weeano ^-v/v FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 
TABLES World. I.ouia DeFoe. critic; guinn L. SDrtin, ENGRAVERS' STEEL STAMPS. ETC. f/^GE AND PRIVATE USE 

H A t trier. V<0 B Marahall. Richmond, ▼•. dramatic editor. Pulitzer Bldg , N. Y. City, ^red ^ ^GAMES ” ^ 

COLD CREAM NEW YORK BVBNINO PAPBRS ^ ^ Dayton Fun-Houve P^D^^fg. Oo . Dayton. O 

M..C0 ToUet Cream. 482 “• ^HcLiugrVoter H;rmRa;7 N Y.* C W. Randolph at.. <>• ^ r f Q M A 

World. I.OU1. DeFoe. ^rui^; *gulnV U M.artin. ENGRAVERS' STEEL STAMPS. ETC. PKlVATt I 
dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg, N. Y. City, i'ted C. Kautz o; Co. j.aj W. Ijike, Chicago, “m. Dlros, 103 W New xo.* 

FAIR COOKING AGENCIES 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E Oolllna. Hartf >rd Bldg. Chicago. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Wtlli I- Graham Bureau, Brandon, Man., Can. 

CONFETTI 
Wa R Johnaon, 72 Columbia, Seattle. Waah. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A 1. Reader, Ine.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 

Evening I’oat. J. Rwnken Towae. erltlc; Chaa. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Veaey at.. 
New York City. 

Chicago, III. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
D. L. Gilt i-rt, PB U1S3 SL Irving ave., Ohleag*. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright light Mantle Corp . 147 151 Baxter N Y. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
Evening Sun. Stephen Rathbna. 360 Broadway, DeWitt MCe'ra. Grand‘BIvd.*d!°E.*mirie»ve*' « 

New York City. Battle Creek. Mich. GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
Evening Teleg-ira. Robert Gilbert Welch, pi, 

7th ave and 16th at.. New York City, „ , FILMS 
Evenlrg Gi be, Kenneth MacGowan. v-Titlc: (Manufactnrera. Dealeri In and Rental Bnnaua) 

M’»i Alliion Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey A. Lather (Thocklett, Roanoke, Va. 
at.. New York City __ _ _ . __,. FIRFWORKS 

k 1. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. Evening Journal, Jcdin MarMahon, critic and xmariran Italian rir-wrrv. rn rtMT-ba. p. Doerr Olaas Co., Vineland, N. J. 
rn<ITIIMF<t dramatU- editor. Knl. kertoeker Bldg.. N.Y.C. l?rpworkn C^Kimble Glass Oo.. 402 W. Randolph. Chicago. COSTUMES s-e^nin.. Mall iinm. M.n,i„ i,’,' Antonclll 1 ire»ork3_Co.,?.9.LyeII.Rochester.N.Y. m acc ncrnPATFn Nn\/FITIFr3 

AND MANTLES 
Wexham Light Co.. R 15. 330 W. 42d sf.. N Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

LUOlUWlca Evening Mail. Bu^s Mantle. errtic: B F: nolx: K VBarnob. Virew^^^^ GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Chicago Cnatume Wka., 116 N. rrankllB. Chicago. man. dramati. ditor. Room 1203, 220 West '•Rnchelin N v ’ Lancaater Glasa Co . lyjngacre Bldg., N. Y. C. 
Ilirrel.on ( nafiime fo.. 910 Main. Kan. « t Mo. 42d New York t ity. t, ~ V ‘ '.i 1-7 ni GOLD LEAF 
K.m; marn Co.tu. Wka., S High. Columbna. O. pj^ew^rks Nvl f-a. ® Haatinga & Co.. 817 “ibert. l^iladelphia. 

PchUr' r .mrn; ^ 511 3d ave I T C Y ri CiU PnUtxer Bldg.. New Gordon Fireworks Co.. V.H) N. State at.. Chicago. GRAND STANDS 
r.chler < ■•tume Co., oil .3rd uve >. i. u. i ra tiiy. H.tt Kin-worka rn r.-oa orti, -nr^.h vr o n,.-. m. a o.>n xr _ r-wi 
A. W. Tams. 1800 Broadwf.y. N. Y O. 

COSTUMES (Minatral) 
Chlrtgn r-wtume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
B. oktr H ne «' stume Co., Havi-ilil I. .Mass. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Uoeg E-'k I -*i'o. 1370 High •!.. Sprlngfleld. O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L Gl.bert, IlB 11135 8. Irving ava., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 

D.^I?v d^matD editor- PnTitx;r H^^^^^^ Ne* Fireworks Co., New Castle, Fa. Haatinga & Co., 817 Filbert. Phila. 
Y Tk Cit, Pnlltxer Bldg., New Gordon Fireworks Co.. V.H) N. State at . Chicago. GRAND STANDS 

Fireworks Co.. 5224 37th. Seattle. Wwsh. U. S. Tent It A. Co. 229 N. Desplalnca. Chi. 
CHICAGO PAPERS Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville. III. GREASE-PAINTS ETC 

Chicago Dally Tr'bune. Sheppard Butler. 7 8. loj^rnatio.nal Firewsrks Co., main offlee Jr. Pj. (Makeup Boxea. Cold Cream. Etc.) 
Dearborn. Ch'cago. V Z-suder Bros . Ine, 113 W 48th st.. N. Y. City. 

Chira?o Herald and Examiner, AihtOD 6teTen9, /*• oflice, 10 lark I laco. New \ork City. HAMBURGER TRUNKS STOVES, 
GRIDDLES TbW^cs^*Ds'i'ly* J*ouni«l,^O^L!'Hall, 16 8. 

The'chic.Vo* ^aV/'sews. Am, LeaUe. 15 6th *“®**“* ^AIR, FACE and FObT SPECIALIST 
ave . North. tTj cigo. g ^ Grace at.. Chicago, III. 

Ik^Uert. President, Establlsbed 1893. SclenUfle Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St- Ijonls. Mo. 

The Chicago Evening Post, Charles Ce'.PBi. 1C Martin’s Fireworks. Fort DcNlge. la 
S. Market st., 1 hicago. Newton Fireworks Co., 23 N" Dearie 

HAIR NETS 
r,d'Il,r Cunid Doll A <fatusrT Works 13C2 tv*’ r-x ’ A “ . . ..tv « .... ^'vwton Fireworks Co.. 2'. N.' Dearlum. Chicago. Guarantee Hair & Nov. Wks.. 138 6th. N.Y.O. 

..Jll* . ' "crxs. loo. The Cbir^gj Lvenlng Ameriesn. ’The OpUmlat.” N. Firew„rk8 Co . St-ate-l.ake Bldg.. Chicago. M A W Al IA N I Plfi A DPDIftmDPft Grit--it sie . Detroit, Mich. 
Billy M 1 can. 722 Tremont st.. Gslveston. Tex. 
Kxtm, City Doll Mfg. Co.. '-(C Dels.. Kf-.M©. 
MiLie«i'ts Statuary Co., 1213 Washingtoo ave., 

.8 MinceapoUs, Minn. 

CUPID DOLLS 
aiisTO MFG CO.. 1441 Walaut 8t.. Cistlaaatt. Oi 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 

SCO W. Madison at., Chicago. 

BOt-TON MORNING rAFERS 

HAWAIIAN LEIS 4 PERISCOPES 
”• VI.,™ C,.. P„„..4,0». 

vt u-.. Fan-.Vmerican Fireworks Co., Ft. Podge, la. HORSE PLUMES 
B^stoj; Hers'ld I-bilin^ll.D Bo;tom M.'s. ScilnecTa7r''Fi*rework*'r‘^"*’s ^ Schaemba. 10414 8.0th. Richmond Hill. N Y. 
Poston Globe. CTisrles Howard. Boston. Mass. Th^r^e Duffle^rnrework^^ ?6 V ‘^E CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
B<-iton Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins. Bostmi, j?ate chiesgr Hi Aloo Cone Co.. 4-0 N. Front, Memphis. T.nn 

Mtsa. Dnexcellsd Mfg Co' 22 Park PI N T O Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields sve . Chi. 
POSTON ETYRNING PAPERS U. Wagner Displays. 34 Park inice." N.‘ Y.’ *' • O 

B'lton Traveler, Katharine Lyons. Pvston. Hses. FLAGS , ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Pcenmitlr ion Co - *37 N Kediie Phi "<'’‘on American. Fred J. Molsaac. Boston. Mast. Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau at . N Y CItT 
J R isVm., Ill Telegram. K. II. Cu-bman. B->ston. Mass. American Hag Mfg Co Exiton pi ^ 

DECORATORS FLOATS AND “«*■ O. K. Lindh/Yne!.’5*12 .N:*9th**rMi.^,phi.. Pa. 

BOOTHS 
BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 

The .Amerlean. Robert Garland. Baitlmere. 
The ll'-me Dero Co.. 5.33 S. Wabiih, Chicago. The Sun ino one as;<eelally assigned to dramatic 

Old Glory De.orating Co., 30 S. Wella. (3il., 111. criticiim), Baltimore, Maryland. 
Papier Mach.' Art Shop. .3443 S. Hill at.. L«« BAT.TrMORE EVENING PAPERS 

Angeles, Cal. _ _ . „ A . A V.. s>.. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Qo., 99 Fulton st.. New \ork City. 

FLAVORS 
Otanated Beverage Corp.. 4-7 B’wny, N. Y. C. 

Aloo Cone Co., 4-0 N. Front, Memphis. Tenn. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave . Chi. 
Oook Candy Co., 324 W. Court st.. Cineiniviti. O 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngory Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O 
Tarbell Mfg. Co., 229 W. Illinois st., Olilcygo 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 40ti Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n. Barten. Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros . .'.VI Broadway, N. Y. O. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

KInb a Grshsm, 785 87 Mission, Bsn Frinclsee. 
C. S Tint .Awn. Co.. 229 N. Desplalnes. Chl'fo 

DOLLS 
Arsnee 1V-’1 ro.. 412 I.sfsyette st , New York. 
Aubu n I>oi| Co, 14S1 Bpoadwsy. N. Y. O. 
Art sisiusrv A Nov. Co., TVironto, Csn 
BitI.v. Hr , .% To.. 704 W Main. Ixiulwllle. 

"‘‘‘tuTnToRrEVEMN^^^ FORE^GTcl?N?i N EiJtal’"v'^ —^_^URANCE_ 

’^rinTo^r^^'M*!.^""' ®*’- AGENTS VARIETY insurance, Etc! 
The News N.'rmsn Clsrk, Baltimore. Md._a » o . THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS BednarskI, A.. Palais d Lte, Brussels. 95.B William SL. - - New York. 
Gazette Review, Arthur Q. Walker, Atlantic T>e Winne, Albert. 8 Botilevarde da Midi, 

C’ty. N J Brussels. JEWELRY 
Dally Press. Win Cauebocm. Jr.. Atlantic City. ILjste. O., 13 Boulcvarde Emile Jacqmain, Brr,, _ 543 j,roadwi>. N. T. C. 

>•' n-i, 1 !>.. A n . o , Fair A Carniyal Supply Co..’ 136 5th ave., NYO. 
BROOKLYN. (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS -T Brussels. - 

"'‘.'dlu.r. "7 nilV-n'^M:"’ Amlan^gad’l^k Copenhagen. J. J. WYLE &. BROS.. INC. 
"V-ieie Bi'dr'*'^^’ ‘^*^'**' dramatic Sarkis. Bnreaui*^^i’i>s\M 996. Aleiandri*. 18 27th'st!“.*Net Yo'rii' City. 

r.lr A ,-,e,t7,.rsuppl, <^. 736 57b sve NYO. Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic Albert. 8 Boulevarde du 

V‘^Y7?‘7er^7i9‘w,^i\fr.®iew*To’rk^riT; ®' Pally'prVs,. Will Cauebocm. Jr.. Atlantic City, “‘j?*®- 15 Boulcv.arde Emile Jac 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

gS-B William SL. - • New York. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 

I'dllor, Ibiele Bldg. 
.8ft:iiidard Fiiion, John Brockway, 292 Waslilng- 

SluereesoT. to Sleernin 4 Well. 
IS and 20 East 27th St., N.w York City. 

FRANCK 
•Agenoe Uponette. 21 Rue Saulnier. P.ari.. JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 

Pan.. Ii .11 Mfj Oo _ 22181^ Miln, Dtllas. Tex. Ttnu'S, Walter Oeftreisner, eritle and dramatic Agence l'ah.an. 32 Kue CIiuusmh- d'Anfin, Paris. Fantus Bros.. Ine.. 525 S. Dearborn st., Chleigo. 
Dal’rato Br-is. IKdl ('o.. 3474 KIvsrd, Detroit. edit-'-r. 4th an,i Atlantic avenues. 

ALL tHADES AlWAYB 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
8097. DAVISON, *00 giss Itlasd Avs.. ChiMit*. 

edit-’-r. 4th an,i Atlantic avenues. Agence Fas-iuier. 'J-b Rue do la Miohi'diere, Paris. KFWPIF DOLLS 
V..... ii.v'cv- .mvv: k w-vmvivr- t>.t.v-dv' .Agence Pierre Mon-au, 10 Rue Duperre. Paris. „ . „ . . „ . vT-.r« 
M V\ H A3RN (OONN.) K\ RMNG PAPERS. a™,Tournee de L’Vmeri.iue dii Slid ‘»0 Fair k Carnival Supply Co., 136 5th tTe.. NYC 

Times I.esder. C. W ibekett. New Ilivrn. Conn. h. I.iwtie Pari. * * ’ Florence Art Co.. 2800 2l8t st., San Ertueiseo. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haren, pj,,j Howell. 6 Rue de la Paix. Paris KInde! * Graham. 78f>-R7 Miaaion. San Franclseo. 

Ijiyeyre, F. . S;>ectacle Othoe. 19 Boulevard Mont- 
ALBANY (N. T.) MORNING PAPERS marfre. Paris, KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES 

D . n < 0. o( Am.. 110 Ara.Iemy Newark N.J. ^^e Argot Wm. H Hasell. 44 Chestnut it., Meunier Agence. 69 Faiiburg St. Martin, Paris. 

n lV'7. V„ .M.vlei Agence. .36 Rue M.mthol.m. Paris. 
i- ^ '•' '-hart A 0<*., 315 Nat I, Milwaukee. Knirkerb.vker Pres., William 11. Haskell, 44 pjtau. R., Kue d'Hauteville. Pans, 
n. h Xm-riciin Doll Co . .317 Caiiiil. N Y C. ^■^eslput st . Albany. N. T. Rozhe, C. D., 15 Rue de Trevise, Paris. 

Mmww ■wwwm > ■aawww A1.B4NY IN Y» EVENING PAPTtRS PROVINCIAL 
flRF nffll I Nlr R CEl Time. Pnlon, miss Msr'e A. Myers. 10 Msfuolla Agence Florian. 19 Rue Helliot. Toulouse. 

Iw W fc ■■ IWi ■ W» W ww • lerrsce. .Alb.ny N Y .kceiice Ilvlti. 5 Rue Palal.-Gallien, Bordeaux. 
Evening vjoiin-al. rhri.ltr.e BlrrNl. g5 No. Agenee Vve .Allard. 12 Rue Nollies. Marseilles, 

pi.irl st., Albany. N Y. .Antony. 2 Rue Curiol. Marseilles. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 

KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES 

.*al and Joint IJmh Sloeping ivdls. 
«W-4II7 r.lobs SL. FALL RIVER. MARS. 

.r Doll CV) , nr. Aladi-on al .Wwark.N.J. 

A K It. 2877 Belmont ave,. Chlrago, Ill. 
hn -'.-eker l*«ll I'o Ine It I Npen-ird N Y 

^ ' r.l-y Doll Oa,; -JCM Klrerd at.. Detroit. 

.Mounier .\gence. raiinurg m. .Martin, Fans. Lge-AAIDIC r\rkl I DDrCCrC 
M-viei .Agence. .36 Rue M-mthoKm. Paris. l\C.V«i IC. Uv/l-l- 
ITtau. R., Kue d'Hauteville. Pans. *5.00 s«r Hundrtd. 
Rozhe, C. D., 15 Rue de Trevise. Paris. ALISTO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walnut SL. CInetsnatl. 0. 

I’ROVINCIAL ——■ I 
.Agence Florian. 19 Rue Helliot. Toulouse. KNIVES 
Areiiee Ils-lti. 5 Rue Palals-Gallien. Bordeaux. Beeht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. IflldiOOQ, Chicago 

pi.irl st., Albany. N Y. .Antony. 2 Rue Curiol. Marseilles. 
M W n.AVHN (CONN ) MORNING P.APER.S B-irbiere. J.. 15 Roe des Dominleaines. 

rhe Register, dramatic editors. Friiik 11. Smith D„7VaL*TheateT des Nonveautea. Toulouse. 
«.n,l Stanlev J Gark.i New Haven. C-onn. Koraiid. L., Spectarle Office, 34 Alices de 

PITTSBFIta nVEMNn papers han. Marseilles 

LAMPS 

.by d;m On,; -jre* Klvrrd nf . Detroit. PITTSBERG nVEMNn PAPIRs han. M.jweille.^ 
ta Cea-t stnliiary C«.. Angelea Cal riin-nt.-ie I i lrgr'm. Robert t’liilton. Goiiherf, M. .A.. -4 Rne Senae. Marseillef. 
I '• r Doll .V VoV ' Ctl '.t’tYalnot K (’ Afo. Ih-.oI.t. J K. Knee Holhens 4.38 pours Lafayette. I yoiis 
' r . ti.,i| lUad P<’ '81 B o"ine st . N T I'lil-liiirg Press. Phas. tiilmore, critic and lib. T.aurent. R.. Dir Aisdlo TTieater. Avignon. 
Iro-r. «i»e T< V (>*. 102 Wooster at., N. Y. C. t*un. Frank Merchant. .. . - -- .. . .. .. 

li.arbiere. J., 15 Roe des I>ominieaines, Mar- Kindel A Graham, 786 87 MistiOB, Can VrtR. 

seilles. LAWYERS 
Dorval. Theater des Notrveaiitea. Toulouse. ■ j, 5,],^ ,t ChicagR, lU. 
Forand. L., Spectarle Office, 34 .ARees de Mcil- e-sNeanw 

han. Marseilles LEmTHER GOODS 
r.oiiherf, M. .A.. -4 Rne Senae. MarseniCf. Boeton Bag Co., 76 Dorraace, ProvMetiee. S. 1. 

Raaiml. E.. 16 Rue Bellaeonlierr, I.yona. (Continued on page 64) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Coatinued from page 63) 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Pnokrl, 2C4 North Wellt «t.. ,Cb'CBfO, Ill. 
Iowa Lieht ('o., 113 Ijoruit st., Dei Moioea. la. 
I. ttlp Won'ler Light Co.. Tern Ilautc. lad. 
The MacLeod Co., Bogco at., Cincinnati, O. 
Waihaui Light Co.. R If.. ii.TO \V 42n(l. N. Y. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle I'oat Card Co.. 441 Umadwiy, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Broma ft Son Mfra., 5'.*4 Market, Phila.,T*a. 
Chicago M igic Co,. 140 S. l>eart>o:-n at.. Ciiic'go. 
Arthur I*. I'claman 3234 Harrlaon. Ihicago. 
B. L. Qllhcrt, BB 11135 0. Irving av* . Oft'Car*w 
llcaiM’y .Magic < ... lieak V', Berlin, \Vi«. 
ThiTor M .k." Mfr Co.. 334 S. San I’edro at. 

‘ MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. 8. Ai'at.is. .\rl)ur.v Tark, N. J 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Irorv Manloiirc Co.. I.',!* \Voo.:ter, N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amerlciir Miaaix.u t\>., 07 8th ave.. New York. 
4 rein h ‘fiirahon. 7 Bond at.. New York City. 
Star Marabou Co., lOT, E. I'Jth at.. N. Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

O. B. Flood, 7820 Uecker ave.. OleTcland, O. 
ORANGEADE 

American Fruit Pruducta Co., New Haven, Conn. 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
Orance Ponder, S3.M tor 60'Oallon Can. 

H. LAliBER, . 9 E. Caurt St.. Cinclnaatl. Ohio 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO., INC. 
249 Bow-ry, New York City. IMtCTO ME1).\LL10NS. 
Phate Fraternal EMBLEM MEDALLIONS. I'lioto Me- 
dtlllonn «lth flneki. Nend tor I'Jll CitaUif. 

Jai Bil>y Co., fiiifl Bine It'nnd are.. Ch'rago. 
Benjamin Iln-ria Co.. Inc.. L’JB Bowerr. N.Y.O. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Allen Brue Co., Ilnnteravllle, N. C. 
Iteache’a W.^nder Remedy Co., Columbia, B. 0. 
Cel-Ton-Sa liemorty Oi.. 1060 Central ave., Oin. 
DeVere Mfg Cn . 274 N. High. Columbnt. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, S. Carolina. 
Nor-Va-Oo. Drug Oo., Orlcaaa Circle, Norfolk,Va. 
The tiuaker Herb Co . Cincinnati, 0. 
Dr. J. M. Thn-nber. Perria. III. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Pniker. I,"avpnworth. Kin. 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
SfeT’cin Pl.trr.ind Imnt. ro..TV-9, I.n CrnCea.NIf. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

r r Bar. S2R f.tb .itc.. New York City. 
MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
pjoreer Film Oori>., 738 7th ave., N. Y. 
Federated Film Exobaagetk 130 W. 46Ul gt., 

N. T. 
Pathe. .36 W. 46th at., N. Y. 
Onldwyn Picturea Corn.. IS Baat 43ad at., N. T. 
Maater Film*. Ine., 130 W. 44th at.. N. T. 
Associated Kxhibitors. 38 Weft 45th at., N.T. 
W. W. Hndkinaon, 629 Fifth ave.. N. T. 
Robertaon^'ole On., HO Hldft., 43tb at. and Tth 

ava., N. Y. 
Atauciated Producera and DiitrlbatotSi T23 Tth 

ave., N. Y. 
Firat National AttraetioBar B-6 Weat 48th 8t., 

N. Y 
rnited Artista, 720 Seventh Ave.. K. Y. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Goldwrn I’ictures Corporation, 16 Eaat 42Bd 

at.. N. Y. C. 
Metro Picturea, State Theater Bldg., N. T. 
George D. Baker. ISO W. 44Ui at., N. T., care 

a -L 
Lnia Weber Produetiona, Hollywood, CaL 
King Vidor IToiluctSon*. Hollywood. OaL 
Renlar: Picturea Corporation, 406 Fifth ave.. 

N. Y. 
Allan Holuleir Production, Hollywood, CaL 
Griffith Producing Co., Loogaert Theater Bldg , 

N. Y. 
Edra r Lewis ProdnetionB Go., Ine., Los Angelea, 

Cal. 
Belznirk Picturea Oorp., L30 West 46th at., N.Y. 
W. W. H'vlkinson Corp., 628 Fifth ave., N. Y. 
Faicoua Playera-1.4iiky Prod., 4‘<5 Fifth ave., 

N. y. 
Vitaemph Company, 408 Fifth ave., N. Y. 
Marion Pairfix Plotureo Corp., HolIvwiKid, Cal. 
Tl'.omai Ince Picturea Corp., HollywoO, Cal. 
Alan Crossl'.nd Productionv. I.oi Angeles. (VI. 
Jea»e D. Hampton Produetiona, lolS Longacre 

Bldg . N Y. 
Fox V.lm Corporction. 6nth at. ft 10th ave.. N. 

Y. office, and L-e Angeles, Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
r> I. I ..-x « 4 20 UiclTui ind vt . Cincinnati, O. 
Eoutbein M. '-.dy Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
P.ayner. Dalbeim ft Co.. 2f)&4 W. lake ChVagi. 
H T..lb)tt ft Co.. 211.11 P; urn *. Chicago. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
R. H. Moyland. o4 WilLugMiy. P.r olilyn, N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneisa. lx>12 Napier, Kbhinond Hill.N.Y, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic ft Hand Flayed) 

Crawftgd-Ilutan fy>., 2i:i B. lOih. K. C., Mo. 

nesdouartert for 
Rvfiytblrs in Mu- 

We specltllre In Drununera’ Outflta 4I-S4 
Cooper Sautra. Now Yark. 

CARL FISCHER, 

Jenkh.s Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Unk ft Co., Inc., 107 W. 40lh at., N. Y. O. 

NOVELTIES 
Aywon Toy ft Nov. Corfi.. 41»4 B-'.sdw-v. ?.* Y.C. 

B. B. Novelty <5o., 3<>« 5»h, .S>, jg City, la. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
V, ,xse:rr n .V Co, A C., 104 .5>h a e, S. T. 
Chester Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel. Alt.any.NV. 
Fertiis B-hi . Inc., 8X S I>»arb -n »t , Ch cago. 
Goldberg Jewelry 0>., 816 Wyandotte, K C Mo. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 17 E. 17th st., N. Y. C. 
H:i-'-v Ke'rer ft Ron.. 36 Bowery. New York. 
Newman Mfg. Oj., (ill Wooilland ave., Clevc- 

Ui.d. O. 
Nickel Merc Co., 812 N Broadwvv, St Louis. 
D. ft I. Reader, Ine., 121 Park Row, H. T. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. O. Brettdeld, 13C7 Broadwav. N. Y. C. 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cblcaga. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Buh Bma., MR Broadway, N. T. C. 
Jacob UolU, Canal at.. N. Y. 0. 

TaltM.t .Mfg. to.. 1.117 Pine, St. I»uia. Mo. 
Zeidner Bros., 2i.ioo K Movamensing ave., I'hlla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A 1 WMte Mfr t o . 215 W 62.1 PI.. ChVsgo. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
G. Molinari ft Sons, 112 32nd, Br.M>k''n. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Gebhaidt Co., Tacony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Heller, B. F. D.. Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonnwanda Music Inst. Wka., Nth Tuuawanda, 

New York 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bern.nisl L. Mldin.U. 1.50 11 125tli si . N. V C. 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
C. F. Bath, Organ Builder, Abilene, Kan. 
11. Frank, 3711 K. llaven-w,,od ave.. Chicago, Ill. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair ft ramlval Supply Co., 126 5tb ave., NYO. 
P. S. Tent & A. (M., 22!) N. Desidainea, I'hl. 
Vixman ft Pearlman, 620 Penn. PUtsbiirc. I'a. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Crain, 819 Spring Garden al.. Phils., Pa. 
Papier Mache Art ^op, 3443 S. Hill at., Los 

Angeles, CaL 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., »0C Filbert at., Pl lla, Pa. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
8. Cataiizaro ft Sona, 2014 Pike, Pittsburg, .P.3. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb ft Hoke \ffg. Co., 912 Van Buron, 

Indianapolia. Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Go., 66 Hanover st., Boston. 
Bradford & Co.. Inc., St. Joreph. Mich. 
Oweenee Nov. Co., Are. JL ft E 36th. Brook¬ 

lyn. N. T. 
Pacific Pennant ft Adv. Co.. I<is Angeles, Cal. 
Rod Pennant Co.. 42,4 Hopkinson, Brooklyn,N.Y. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engrav'ng Co., 0;>era Place, Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
The Brans Sanger Co.. 17 N. I..:.Salle at., Chl'go. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co., 243 W. 34ih at.. New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. F, Galring, 128 N. LaS.llis C'.ibuig.t. Ill. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
B. Oohea ft Son, 824 S. 2d at., Philadelphia, Pa, 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. DreyiTa.'h, 482 Broome st., N. Y, O. 
Langroek Mfg. Go., 2tt K. 12th St.. N. Y. 
Muir .Art Co., 19 East Cedar at.. Chirago. 
Vixman ft Pearlman, 620 Penn, Pittahitrg, Pft. 
Weetem Art Leather Co . Beaver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller, Hagerst.vivn. Md. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fhir ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th are., NYC. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co.. 286 Greenwich at.. N. Y. Oity. 
Ohio Popcorn Co.. Ilra<'h C.ty. O. 
J. O. Peppard Seed Co.. 1101 W. 8th. K, O..M0. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Boren, 

Indianaiatlia, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 
Ixing F.akins Co.. P.iTrt High St., fiprii.glicid, O. 
Ohio Pop,mm Co., Beach City, O. 
I'l.t’t M^icliine Co.. 2 Bi*aell it . Joliet. Hi. 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. l/ouif. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright T’opcorn Co., IIW. Geary, S.in Fr-mclseo. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramll! Portable Skating Rlrk Co.. IRth and 
College nve., Kansas City. Mo. 

H. 6. Tent ft A. Ou., 229 N. Dttplalnci, Clhl. 

POSTCARDS 
Photo ft Art Pottal Card C-v.. 444 B’way.N.Y.C. 
I'boto-Roto. 104 6th ave.. New York (3lty. 

POTATO PEELERS 
IBerk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS 
Boston Radge Co., 339 W-ish. at., Boston. Masa. 

PRINTING 
n. L. Fantus Co., 625 S. Ih-arbom, Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie ft Show Candy Co., 95 Bisson at., Beverly, 

Mass. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Costnme Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 

F.tgle Regalia Co.. 116 Nasaaii st.. N. Y Cfy. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
IAjL M- n I!fh c aph Co Newonrt, Kt. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Bee# Ticket Co, 10 Haney at., Omaha, Neb. 
ROLLER SKATES 

rbe Kamtiel Winalow Hkate Mfg. Co., 
Worcester, Mass 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

J. C. Link A Co.. IOO6 Central ave., Cln’tt, O. 
Pui ituB ilales to , Ft Wayns, lad. 

SCENERY 

M. ARMBRUSTER ft SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dys Mlar Draes a Spsclilty 

249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. - COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Martin 8tudtua. 643 8. L. A, at., Lus Angelea. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
59I-S63.58S Sautb Hlfb St, Caluaihut, Oble. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Pc'I U.V irhal you need ai:d get our TMivS sad IIL Oat, 
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Oisaba. Wvkratka._ 

Fabric Rtutlios, 0iitte Dill, 177 N. Htate, <3ile. 
S bell's Scenic 8tudlo. 681 b. Illgh, C >lunihus.O. 
Kvrvicc Studios, KUIU W. Van Burra si., Cbiuugo. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 tijirlng Gaiden at., Pliilt. 
llouker-Howe Coatunie Co., Haveihill, Mess. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Heaisley Scenie Studiua, B. 667, Shreveport, La. 
K..lin ft Itoem.in, l.‘.3 W. 29.Ii, Ni w lurk City. 

Ia>e Lash Studios, 42nd SI. ft Brx>adway. N. Y. O. 
>ati<'nal Scenic Htudio. Bnx 417. Cinclnuiti. 

Thcalri.-al CVmlr. fu., 1’.4 36 R. IS st.. N. Y O. 
Werbe Svealc Studio. 1713 Central, K. C.. Kan. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
American Banner Co.. Inc. 76 biummer, Bolton. 
I’.ayless Bros, ft Co . 11 ulsvll'e. Ky. 
Fair ft Carnival Suiplv Co., 196 .*th ave., NTO. 
Schulman ITIntlng Co'. .39 West 8th. N. Y. Olty 
T. H. Stanley, ISl Piairie nve. Providence.It.I. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at.. Cincinnati, O. 
Standard Whip Co Wc-tfield. Mast. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co, ll.ivrrbIII, Mate. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN Sl'SON 
SNOOTINQ CALLCRICS. 

8317 South Irvisi Awnua, CMaago, III. 

ShoDtinE Galleries and Carnival Goads 
Srod for Catslog. 

F, C. MUILEER, IgOl Nshfaika Ave,, Cbisatt. 

-A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Bursa St.. Chicato. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allca Printing Co.. 224 E. 4th. Loa Angelea. 
American Show Print, Milwaukee, Wie. 
Baliae Show Print, I704<4 Commerce, Dallas, Tex 
lienaldenn I.itbograph Go., Newport, Ky. 
Enter|prise Show i’rlnt. llonleau, 8aiik., Can. 
Gille Shuw I'tg. Co., 820 Mitxion, San Francisco. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT“ 
229 liMtitute Place., ... 

Type and Ekigraved Poetrrv, 
Chicato, III. 

Eta 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
in knwV ’.m I-I'l Si —buir.l AMurtmii.U. 

THEODORE 0R08. CHOCOLATE CO.. 
Taylor ft Flaary Avit.. . . SL Loult. Mo. 

Ileeht. fYihen ft Co.. 201 W. MadiKjn, Cbb-ago. 
J W. Houdwin Co., 2910 Va» Buren, Chicago. 

RllOrT UJRTS IN SATRP- 
BOAIU> AHnftRTMRyTB. 

1021 Areh Striet. 
PHILADELPHIA. . 

IJlierty Show Print, Piltahurg, Pa. 
I’ioncer printing Co., 4th-Mariun. tfeattle. Wash. 
Pioneer Ebow Print, 9o6 4th ave., Seattle, 

W aahington. 
WeeteiYi itiiuw Print, Ijon Bhlg.,, Seattle, 

WashlngtCD 
Hubert W.luiani, Iiallao, Texas. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The .Beverly 0». ‘_2*) W. Main at.. lavtiiarille.Ky. 
E. J. Hiy.!eu ft I'u., Inc., 106 B'd'y. HrooklyB. 
Hill £>yat<-ui Studio, San Antonio. Texas. 
U. S. Tcut ft A. (jo., 2JU N. Deaplaiues, CbL 

SILVERWARE 
Pair ft Oamlval Supply Co., 196 6th are., NTO. 
Fair Trading Oo.. Inc., 133 6th ave., N. T. O. 
Jus. Uagn, 223 W. Madison, Chicago, 111. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Freeman ave., Cln'tl, O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleaa Bret, ft Co.. 704 W. Main. IxiaUvIlle. 
J'antua Brut., Inc., 52C S. Dearborn st . Chicago. 
C. Benner Oo., B2 N. 6th at., rtiiladelpKia. Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. I..earn O)., 600 Dolnrsa,' Ran .Antonio. 
Tciaa Snake Farm, Bp'wnsvliie. 'icxau. , 

SONG BOOKS 
12. Resaiter Music Go.. 3SI W. Madl« .n. Oilcago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
P. S. Ghatlca, bOO KiCtn BI .g.. In.I .mapnlts, Ind. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. Prankel, 30 F. 2')tli vf . New York. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle .Houvcnir Cu , 441 Bruadwny, N. Y. City 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
riabyon ^flUllc Co., 307 R Vurth, Ird'pls., Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B .tlliril's Go.. 7 Fulton at . H'ooklyn. 
Glilcago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
SufY*f*0-tvrK to Sterman & Wr4l, 

18 and 70 Estt ?7th St.. Naw Yark City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago r<H«tnme Wka.. 116 N. FVinkllo. Chi. 
Harvey Thniuas. ftb E. Van linren, GhIcagu, HI. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mala. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob ft Jnoef Kohn, Inc., 2.* 27 W. 32nd at., 

N. Y. C., and 1414-1418 S. Wabash aTe.,(nil'go. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn,N.T, 

STASE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
rilflon R. Itascs. 160 W. 46th at . N. Y. City, 
III play Stage Light Co . 314 W. 44th. .N. Y. 0. 
Kliegl Brof., 321 W. .'>Oth at.. New York Oity. 
Chat. Newton, 306 West 15lh at . N. Y. CJty. 
Itlalto Stage Lighting. 304 W 62nd. N. Y. O. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. 1* Gilbert. BB. 11IS5 0. inrlag mrr., Cftlea|o. 

STILL DRINKS 
Xaw Valiev Fniit I*rud t'o , .Mi8 W. 5, K.r.,>lo 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 
Old Showman's. 1327 \V. Collrge ave., Ptilla. 
West Pide 8t..rage Warehouse Oo, Cleveland 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., .543 liruadway. N. T. C. 
M. Gerber, 6<i6 Market at., PbUadel|ihia. Pa 
Goldberg Jewelry Co , 816 Wyandotte. K.0.,Mo 

STRIKING MACHI^dE MFRS. 
M. W. Anateibii'g Homer. Mich 

STUFFED DOLLS 
r GoMbe-ger, 149 Wooster, XevF York. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Klelerhman. T.ini|>a, Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa ft Son. 226 n'. Hlh at., Philadelhpia, Pa 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown, 608 Bridge at., N, W., Grand 

Itipids. M'rh. 
J. 11. Trmke, 1016 Vine at., ClDcinoctl. O. 
Chas. Wagner. 206 Bowery ft Chatham 8<\ NV(' 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
I'rof. S. U. Lingerman, 705 N. eth at., I’birphia 

TkNTS 
American Tent-Awn. Oo., Mlnncipet'a Minn 
Anchor Supply Ce., Water at., EvantvIIIe, Ind. 
Baker ft Ixwkweod, Tth ft Wyandoite, K C 
B:i|itl-le Tent-Awn. On . 618 N 3d, 8t. l.orls Mo. 
TTie Beverly 0>., SO W, Mala at.. loeutsvtlle.Ky. 
Pmett Chandler, 28 Befkmaa, New York. 
PuHiiie Bruu., 644 8. 6aa Pedro, Ixia Angeles. 
Fulton Bag ft (Mt. Mills, B'kiyn, N. T ; Dal¬ 

las. Tex.; Ailania, Ua.; 8t. Leula, Mo.; New 
(irleana, lai. 

HendriX-Luebbert Mfg. (^., 336 Howard. San 
Franclaco. Cat. 

Oe-' T. Hoyt Co., G8 8. Market at., Boston Mass. 
D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co , 1007 W. Msdiem st Ch'go 
C. E Lindh. Ine., 6ll N. 0th. Phlladelpbla, i'a. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning ft Cover Co., 173 

Ftste st.. Bolton, Mala. 
Norfolk Teat ft Awiiing Co., Norfolk, Ta. 
F. Social. 38 Walker at.. New Toth City. 
The Shaw 0>.. liloomington. Illtnola. 
C. 4>. Tent Awn Co 2V» N Heaplalnes. Chicago. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Go.. 230 W. M.via at., Loulartlle.Ky. 
Norfolk Tent ft .Awning Co . NorNtIk, Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
Ceaeral Setting ft Supply Co.. 28 E. 22d,N.V.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Beaarved Beat Oeupon) 

Ansell Ticket Go., 7.30-740 N Franklin tt..Ch'go. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Thomaa. .50 B. Tan Buren, Kulle 316, Chi. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
WlliamioD'a Anuaemcut Co., Bux 1332, Sud¬ 

bury, Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dicklo, 247 W. 46th. New York City. 
Fabric Stndloa, Suit* 201, 177 N State, t hlcsco. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Cnatame Wks.. 116 N. rvanklin. Chicago. 
Datlan'e Theatrical llmw . I4J W. 44ih. NTO. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR- 
PAULIN8 

Crneat Ch-mdler. 28 Bceknisa at., N. T City. 
Chas. A !»fll'ahary. Cl Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND 
EFFECTS 

Jack Dane, f»T7 9fh ave, New York. 
Jubn P'Mrtcn 9»,,rt'os 2'-'*’ W 41st «♦ N T C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. B. Zeller*. 119 Thum et.. Keadtng Pa 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Wane ft Son, 236 N, Kth at., Pbiiadelphia, I't. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Antall Ticket C^.. 730 N. rriaklln, Ohlftge. 
Elliett Ticket Co . 1619 Fennana. rhilt., Pa. 
Globe Hrket Co.. 112 N 12th at., Phils., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertit Co., 7 Fniton et.. Brooklyn. 
W. G. Brctrfield Go . 1367 Broedway NYC 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Ghirage. 
Daalaa'e Tbeetrlcal Bmp., 142 W, 44th, N. T. 0. 
A. W. Tana, lOlsi Broadway, N. T. C. 
Waaa ft tiun, 226 N. 8th at., Philadelphia. I'a. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Surreesore ts BletBan ft Wall. 

It tsd 20 Eaat 27th it.. New Yerk City. 

TOYS 
B. Goldberger, 149 Woneter. New York Oity. 
I*, ft I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park How. N. T. O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Columloe Toy Balloon (\>., CV'lumbni, Ohio. 
Nuxelty Rnlis Ou.. Tribune Annex. .M nncapolli. 

IV, A I. Header, Inc., 131 Park How, N. T. C. 
C. U. Rots, 136 E. Wathingtoa. tndianapullt.tnd. 

TOY DOGS 
Danville Doll Oh., Danville, HI 

TRUNKS 
IbMika Trunk Co., 001 Mala it.. K. C., Mo. 
I sen Trunk Mfg. Co . 6«? Main al.. K G. Mo. 
I.u< e Trunk GO., 614 Delewafe at.. Kanaas CHy- 
Newton ft Sun. 60 Rim at., rortland. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
IT. Y, Bright, IToapeel BMg , Cleveland, 0 
Iiamun-Ghitpinaa Cu., 234 Mill. Roclioater. N.Y, 
I’erey Mfg. Co., Ine., 80 Ohiirch at.. N Y. City. 
Viaible Com Stile Co., 1224 R. lllth, Clevel.ml. 

TYPEWRITERS 
llaBmond PortabU Alumlaum. 640 E. 60, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Kladell ft Graham, TKa at .Mlaalna, San Fran. 

UMBRELLAS 
ataaoeolia Umbrella 0>., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

• UMBRELLAS 
(Laigo) 

ITankford Mfg. Co., l>06 Filbert et.. PhUa, Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co., I.eumlnater. Maes. 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co., OrrvlIIc, O. 

UNIFORMS 
The Henderaon-Arare Co., Kalamaioo, Mich. 
1). Klein ft Hros , 719 Areh st.. PhlUdelpSta- 
De Moiilln Bros, ft Go . De^. lO. «reeavUIe. Rl- 
O. lioforte, 2U. Grand at.. New York City. 
K. w. Stechlay ft Oo.. 71S 0. Walaat at., Phtto. 
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VASES MAME SMITH COMPANY 
Uron. Ac r<»., 7**4 \V. Muln, LtjulivlUt. —' 

Dftiivillr IH'II i «» , iiMiiwiir, 111. At City Auditorium Reviewed by 
oily o-itt. ■»» Murruy »t.. Now York. A D B “ 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES __ 
H. L OlU'ort, BB. 11135 3. IitIdk eT*., Okicaro. WlMton-Salem, N. C., Nor. 18.—lllsi Smith 
Thoo. U«ck & Son. 7WJ W. llirrlaon at.. Chloafo. roalljr brought a clean, classy show. Baby 

VIOLINS Muck and Tummy I’arkor oiioned with a sailnr 

SABBATH GLEE CLUB ON TOUR PROFESSION IN RICHMOND 

. __Noremher 19 the Suhbath Glee Club, of Celebrates Armistice Day in Worthy 
A. D. B. Blcbmond, Va., opened at the Lafayette Thea- Manner 

- * ter. New Y’ork, at midnight, the first of a ———- 

Winston-Salem, N. C., Nor, 18_Mlsa Smith concerts as i>er the following route: Under the management of Mr. Chas. Somma, 
really brought a clean, classy show. Baby directly after the concert at the Lafayette of the Uipiiodrome Theater, Uichmond, Va., 

Muck and Tommy I’arker opened with a sailor taken to Baltimore on a special t*ie acts playing the house, and members of 

act. It was clean and the dialog was different world ‘be Collins Alabama ilinstrels, playing the 
from the usual talking act. George Bell a ‘llrnding the Bisarmament Conference. Academy Theater, went out to the Virginia 

riollnist, followetl. He was excellent, lie la ‘""b place in the afternoon and Ktate I’enltentiary and entertained for the 

Under the management of Mr. Chas. itomma. 

RUGUST BEMtiNDER S' SONS 
141 Wi(t 42d St.. New York. 

Violins old and new. Bows. Strlnics. BcpalrLit. **‘6 first artist seen here to get music out of to New York on a special prisoners. 
a Violin by simply beating it lie took two ”*Kbt. This engagement was under The occasion was the third on which 

VIOLIN REPAIRING encores and two bows. Claude Collins who direction of Mr. Frederii'k It. Huber, the tna has exhibited his interest In the unfortunate 

(iievunul Ion*...#, ir.l.Y Bn.dway. N. Y. C. followed, has too sweet a voice to work’uifcer “u“'<dpal director of music of the city of Bal- ones, since his attention was attracted to 

y^AFFLE MACHINES Uis song and moii.dog would have gone Peabody Conserva- them thru his Interest In the Byrd case (which, 
(Sugar Puff) over just as strong without it. He is good Music. by the way, he is still pursuing). It is a most 

T.lbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine., st. Louis, Mo. ‘'‘“‘-b »o'« l’»rker opened the second part fol'imbia University. New York University, gratifying reflection on the artists of the race 
‘ with an act in which he does a strutting stunt Metropolitan Baptist Church, Trinity Baptist to record that they never fail when called upon 

that set the house wild. Batty Mack was at- < ''ur. h. Union Baptist Church, St. Syprian’s for such service. 

fired as a soubret and the act created roars of Uplscopal Church and many of the public HUM lAM lATTPOft** 
laughter with atsiolutely no suggestiveness. not City were later played. J'lYI JMIVI dMAAnrto 

even a sb.ii.niy. Then came Mame and her 'l‘>® Club sang In Brooklyn on Thanks- gchaffer who ran the “nianf 
Jazz hand in four niimlxTS She lisil s eiianira Riving night as the guests of the Sons and *V. Schaffer, who ran the plant 
jazz nana in rour numiHrs. She had a change , , J" , v'lreinis «bow on the Smith Greater Shows last summer. 

of drcKs ff)r fach Bting in sort of a gorireoiis in Ynrt' tha plnh rprnrfiAfl RPT ® colored musical cotnpany headed 
tirnirrpuiivpnpKii thp hunri with man* rwMttipgva ^hlle in New lork to© olub recorded sev» . _ . . . 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot .Mfg. Co., 1317 Pin**, st. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
U’Ug Bakins Co., 1970 High, Springfield, O. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New ling. Pearl Co.. 1S3 Bddy. Providence, B. I 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATERPROOFING 

"JIM JAM JAZZERS” 

progressivencss. The band, with many postures 
and <Mld gyrations, was the most pronounced 

giving night as the guests of the Sons and ®®baffer, who ran the “plant ’ 
Daughters of Virginia Smith Greater Shows last summer. 

While In New York’ the club recorded sev- has put out a colored musical company headed 

eral numbers for the Columbia and another hy Rahy Moore. The company is called the 

r S. Tent A A. Oo,, 339 N. Dciplalnea. Chi. anything that has been offered in the Phonograph company. 

mteago CVwtoma Wka.. 110 N. Frankllo, Chicago. 
Alei .Marka. 6t'2 B Nth ave., at 43nd at., N. Y. 
G. elilnihtlu A 8i>n. loO W. gOlti, N. Y. 0. 
Zaider Broa , lac , 113 W. 4«lh at.. .N. Y. City. __ Waddey W H Tinsley L Cosby If Ran- nouse greeiea me company on me opeuin* 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP- Clarence Williams, the composer and partner dolph, G. W. Wilkerson, J. Woolfolk, D. Tray- night at the Victoria Theater, Washington, 

PLIES in the bouse of Williams & Piron, of Chicago, num, S. Walker- basses, A. Jefferson, R. Trent, _ 
Vlanlla Rferk fladJl# Co., 2117 Msrket, San i" In New Yoik and favored the Page with a R. Wilder. A. Ferris. H. T. Statpels, P. Pike, Stock Dollars is principal comedian and 

Krsni'ii'’® C«l. call. G. Whlt«, M. Tyl<*r, A. Dandrld(K(h, S. Gatewood, ataee director; Bob Lawrence, Curly Gilliam 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS ‘ if You Don’t Relieve I Love You, Look R- Yess. L. Robinson, R. Crump and W. B. and Ell Cypers are the other comedians. Sam 

city. Local comment was most favorable. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS IN NEW 
YORK 

lonograph company. Jazzera” and numbers twenty people. 

The personnel of the club includes J. T,. Including a band. A two-hour-and-a-half show 

Matthews, director; Richard Thopkins, president; 

B. F. Vaughan, manager; G, W. Howell, ae- 

Is being presented on the one-nights In the 
Southern territory. "An Old Ylan's Darling” 

comptnist; tenors, Messrs. W. T. White, C. A. l^e title of the play offered. A packed 
w.d*ie* w. n Tln.ler I. Poshv. IT. Ran- house greeted the company on the opening 

1. G. White, M. Tyler, A. Dandrldge, S. Gatewood, stage director; Bob Lawrence. Curly Gilliam 

•If You Don’t Believe I Love You, Look R- Yess. L. Robinson, R. Crump and W. B. and Ell Cypers are the other comedians. Sam 
^ ... T Aslia Astop *• nPArifiAa tna nnvpitv* 

eam'l Rosea Mfg. Co.. «1« Plant st.. Utlcs. N.Y. * ‘■'“ol I’ve Been” Is the name of a Smith. 

AND NOVELTIES 
g. R. Street, 28 Br>ok st., Hartford, Ooaa. 

fjjjiHj, Leslie, “fire eater,” provides the novelty. Llz- 

Benjamln H. Vaughn, editor of “The Rich- *1® nayden, Sybel Lee, JIarie Carr. Beatrice 
mond Voice,” accompanied the party. Hopkins, Miss Banks and Mrs. Bobble Law- 

- fence are in the chorus. 

"SHUFFLE ALONG" ORCHESTRA George Ixmg is in charge of the 12-plece 
__ band. Lester Troxler, Homer Hobson, Cecil 

A irreat portion of the credit for the success Jenkins, Mrs. Dollar, Peter Briggs and An- 

of our greatest colored show, “ShiifUe Along ” drew Moody constitute a real orchestra. 

"SHUFFLE ALONG" ORCHESTRA 

wiQg \A/nRMPR«' fillDDI IRA number that promises to excel the many aue- Benjamin H. Vaughn, editor of The Rich- j .. n Jki t 
WIRE WORKERS SUPPLIES marketed by this con- mond Voice.” accompanied the party. Hopkins, Miss Banks and Mrs. Bobble Law- 

Jaergetit Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Providence. R I. . The oomnoser has sung It for the Okev ' *’'‘"®® *'’® chorus, 

vv^ oduamca’ ^MAB?a4RT« ^ ^he "SHUFFLE ALONG" ORCHESTRA George Ixmg la in charge of the 12-plece 
XYLOPHONES, MAR MBAS, BELLS j,e,rose. Columbia and Q. R. S. have recorded - Troxler. Homer Hobson, Cecil 

.. ‘h® number, and the Janette ami Edison are ^ great portion of the credit for the success Jenkins. Mrs. Dollar. Peter Briggs and An- 
B. B Street. 28 Cr-ok st.. Hartfurd, Ooen. negotiating for it o* "“f greatest colored show, “Shuffle Along ” drew Moody constitute a real orchestra. 

■ The comp.«ltlon. “Romalne.” hy these two now In Its 2Sth week at the Sixth-third Street B. P. Marrleta, a coucessloner of the Bright 

AnnlTIONAI I A lArif^n!Sr^ partners, hat been recorded by Mr. Wllllama Theater. New York, Is due to the carefully Light Shows, la 5Ir. Shaffers Pn^ner In the 
AUUlllUNAL J. A. JAtKiUISb orchestra for the Oksy Company, n®'®®*®!! Froup of artists who respond to Mr. venture, and Is the general agent The owners 

B. P. Marrleta, a concessioner of the Bright 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS He breezed Into The Billboard office after Blake’a baton In the orchestra pit. 

olng all that recording with Miss Daisy Mar- recently heard one patron say: •   doing all that recording with Miss Daisy Mar- we recently heard one patron say. ttei 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE tin, another Okey artist, to have ns advise there In time to hear the opening overture. If 
FOLKS the world that he haa killed no one. nor does Tou hear no more of the show yon will have 

(Continued from page 47) he anticipate doing so Soon. He wants It Jour money’s worth.” That is a real compll- 

8. n Dndley has reopened the Rialto Theater H'*‘ Clarence H. Williams, of Boston, for any „,p8p,trs are- 

Id tbst city. Uncle Dud knows when to open or •»<> n®* «>® «» t^® Wenzo 
to clone. Clarence la busy In New York, too busy to Violins, Hall Johnson, Felix F. Weir, l«renzo 

are white. Lester Troxler Is orchestra director 

Get and Ell Cypher special agent. 

THE J. M. BUSBY MINSTRELS 

Mildred .tmallwood and Mary Bradford, the «lecl*fe* R >• wme other fellow, 

former being the aensatlonal toe dancer of the 
•'Put and Take” show, are now offering at DRAKE & WALKER COMPANY 
dainty a vaudeville act an one would care to 
see. There Is genuine entertainment In every Mr. Drake has taken the Dral 
minute of the act. Company Into New England ten 

annual visit. The roster of t 

Billy Pierce, house manager of the Attucka, headed by hie wife, Ethel Walkei 

known that Clarence H. Willlima. of Boston, ment for any theater orchestra. The lineup of the old minstrel, now In It- 
and not he la the alleged guilty one. The musicians composing this orchestra are: 25th aeason, la an assurance of a pretty strong 

Clarence la busy In New York, too busy to Violins, Hall Johnson. Felix F. Weir, Lorenzo thow. Thos. J. Culllgan and Geo. W. Pughe 

kill or be killed at the present time. Ho Caldwell and William Carroll; cello, H. Leon- own the show. The former handles the busl- 
derlarea It la aome other fellow. ■id Jeter; clarinet. Edgar Campbell; comets, ness on the show, while the Utter cares for the 

Russell Smith and William Hicks; flute. W. advance work. Both are veterans in the col 

DRAKE A. WALKER COMPANY Yarwood; oboe, G. W. Still; trombone, Calvin ored minstrel business. (The Page worked for 
_ Jones; contra-basa, John Ricks; drnms, George Culllgan and George twenty years ago, and has 

Mr. Drake has taken the Drake A Walker Reeves; piano. Euble Blake, assisted by Cald- no regrets about It.) Ed. 8. Gilpin la apcoal 

Compiny Into New England territory for Its ^®R •■d Johnson. , tt - , 
annual visit The roster of the company. Gne thousand members of the National Hotel Prof, D, W. McDonald Is the director of un 

headed by his wife, Ethel 'Walker, with Dinah Men’s Association went to the show In a body sight-piece orchestra. Arthur A. Wright dlr(H;t8 

N..rfolk. Va.. It credited with having kiss.d Scott doing the comedy In conjunction with November 18. 

in..re b.hies than any other min In the city- Mr. H. Drake, Includet Bemie OeAssure, Mar- billBOARD ADS SCORE AGAIN tniite bailies than any other min In the city— 5lr. H. Drake, Includes Bessie DeAssure, Mar- 

yei, they were real Infants. He is popularizing gerette Beckett#, Elisabeth Howell, Viola 

his bouse with the family trade, and he knows Kohertt, Helen Jones, Evelyn Dandrldge, Mrs. 

how to do that little thing. Harry I.## Drake, Willie Drake, I>nila Dand- 
naynes A Thomas, a new music publishing „ „ _ ....... 

how to do that little thing. Harry I.## Drake, Willie Drake. Louis Dand- ^ompanv, at 253 West 139th street. New York, '* interlocutor, 

- ridge. Robert Smart, Julian Arthur. Irvin C. ^ ^be Billboard at the opening come^i^^s am: L^ ^sses) 

McGarr and DeGaston’s Ragtime Steppers are puggsley. Clifton Drake and B. Green. business. Ten days later Mr. Herbert MoHand, Thoa. a Gates Md W. Uo 

In Florida, and White’s ’ Stylish Steppem” aro Mrs. Helen Drake, the two months’ bride of naynet came into the office to announce that 
In t'.eorgla. Both of thetie companies are step- YVillie Drake, has been obliged to dote becaiisn j^e ad had already produced 1.50 replies, about Jloppln, hwp pulator, George C a^ 

ping steadily. Must be some merit to their of illness and return to her home in St. Louis. divided between professional and sales * i®‘- Wright a comet ao os are 

shows. New, clean and entertaining Is the rea- Aside from the strictly professional merit of jnq„iripg, *** ** *’’ 
►on given to the Page for their success. being an entertaining company of singing and ^he lead number featured In the advertising *^‘’*’’* carrl^ and a cIcvot 

- dancing artists, the troupe is one that Is unique j, fox-trot, entitled “On the Moonlight *>«■•■«■• •• 
Boote Hope won a lying contest from Bert f„r the standard of propriety that prevails. Of Ejnqrgion." The song is attracting some very “* *“® Middle West. 

Ib ure at the Hippodrome Theater, Richmond, the eighteen In the company ten are married, fgyorable criticism. np 

a fourteen-piece band that la up to the standard 

be has always maintained. J. Nelson Andersok, 

the bass soloist. Is stage director, and Bert 

Clayton Is stage carpenter. Rufus 3. Wigga, 

ballad alnger, la the Interlocutor. 

The comedians are: Leon (Lasses) Bro-vn, 

Manton Morland, Thos. B. Oates and WllUa 

ID Armistice night. The championship Is rather and husbands and wives are working together, 

s doubtful honof, yet the Page knows tome The jaii hand offerlnga In the second act 
bars who reuld have beaten either of them, simply stop the show. It la sure to be a riot 

If written hunk was permitted to enter. Some In the extreme North. 

•isy we may offer a medal ourselrcs, and It bi ax/cdc 

W'ln't be for comedy stuff either. LAFAYETTE PLAYERS 

MILLER AND LYLES 

A Hit on Ziegfeld’s Roof 

REVIEWED IN WINSTON-SALEM 

At the Lafayette, Week of Nov. 15 

LAFAYETTE PLAYERS 

Well Received in Philadelphia 

Sammy Lewis* Jap Trio, three boys, one doing 

Miller and Lyles, the boxing dancers, stars a female part, a bit too well. Fair act, no# 

of “Shuffle Along,” with the Four Harmony rery well received. Replaced midweek by the 

Kings, are featured with the new offering In Nelson Trio. If'D I.ong and Swan Iftcheanx, respectively Well Keceiveg in rniiaaeipnia Kings, are featured with the new offering In Nelson Trio. 

l-■.klng mansger and motion picture director. rhiladeinbla la offering a unit H'® Amsterdam roof show (New York), which Ada Lockhart Booker, single, singing th,-e« 

«“• In Arkansas. MiaalssIppI and Tennessee with I afarette Plavers In'a season of drama. *'*“ Z>®K^eW ‘o ‘1“® *“><1- numbers, the first excellent: second, the same, 
bilure pictures. In. ldei,tally they will visit ,'w- nil!” was the opening attraction, ■PP®ai»oee "R®® »bo The third number could be Improved both as to 
Mr Long’s attractions In that territory. “The ...rw. vw,- -»c.>nd week ®'®8e of the evening’s performance with their dress and makeup. “Boll Weevil Blues” h.is 
feature pictures. In.ldet.lally they will visit nill” wis the opening sttracllon, ■PP®ai«n®e «■ "R®® »bo 
Mr Long’s attraction. In that territory. “The Sign on the Door” the second week. evening s performance with their 

A r,!’ . * ®P®"" *’*• The week of November 21 “The Woman In ,* , 
Auditor"» Hot Springs, December 5. Hark.- Thirteen” was the offering. For the ^’T*'® ">d glad hand of oppo^nlty la out on 
dale, 1 ioe Bluff, Memphis, Helena and Eldorado week of November 28 “Experience” Is bllb'd. Broadway If yon have the goods. 

The company Is beaded by Mrs. Ida Ander- 

■ son. Others In the cast are: Edna Lewis 
^ 8T. LOUIS REVIEW Thomas, l4iura Bowman, MIMred I’osey, A. B. 

P , _ —— Det’omithere, Sydney Kirkpatrick, Walter 
tJOOker T. W*«hlnoton Theater, Week Koblns.m. will A. Cook. Edward Thompson, 

THANKSGIVING AUTO 

no place in the repertoire of this type of singer. 
Coscy and Ethel Dudley. Enough. One of tlie 

most original, natural and amusing acta on the 

olri'Uit. Goes good ererywhere. 

The show closed with a big mindreading act. 

RACES IN SAVANNAH put on by a white reader. 

November 14 

Dude McDow, single, ihnnolog and musical 

Sydney Kirkpatrick, Walter The Negro Racing Men’s Association, of 

ill A. Cook, Edward Thompson, Savannah, conducted an autr race in that city 

nd Harry Washington. on Thanksgiving Day. Drivers from .Atlanta, T. Bridges and Harry Washington. on Thanksgi- 
Reports on the three weeks’ business indl- Macon, Col 

cates that the drama la greatly appreciated hy participated. 

CANTOR AT DREAMLAND 

Eddie Cantor and Nan Halpern were the 
Macon, Columbia, Augusta and Jacksonville pn,.suai attractions at Dreamland Cabaret, on 

Oni ^ie'- 'two’Swr'"" *^*”‘^*' William McKelvey la preside'nt and M. O. SglV'E^nd. ^^Sr^^egnUr On* encore; two bowi. 

niston and Cox, sister act. Neat appearance. 
is to permit the people to Indicate their prefer- Jones is the secretary of the asscclatlon. These popular resort, seems to have appealed to the 

*'“■1 c.-t.-mca,'’ rairTr^malltV t3Vo*uJ; ‘’“'T; '''.7 t*!'*'’* ‘’"’““f" f ■®t»«tlc temperament of theee artl.t^ thereby 
applause Oo^ acT^ •®«MabIe In the dcslr.-d line. affair was no exception to that rule. pq,,ib,e the enga eaent. 

Good act. Benton Overstreet la in charge of the house y, .. -i.v-- 
Fiimotila Henderson, annhrot. Pemr>naiitT. __ __ H Is Cither Some band or a management that "'Imotila Henderson, aoubret. Personality, orchestra 

patter snd mstumos all good. Took good bands. 

Jimmie Cox Trio, man, woman and Bahy CREA 
rrrextlne. All good. (Tilld marvelous. Took 

f'"ir encores and really atoppo*! the show. “Dear ( 

CABARET PROPRIETOR 

CREAMER AND LAYTON AGAIN 
AND DANCER FINED way it U good 

knowa bow to put out some publicity. Either 

“Dear Old Southland” Is the name of a new 

niimlM-r by the composers of “Strut, Alias 

Rosyin Coles, dancer, 21, and Joseph Begley, 

a restaurant proprietor, were arrested for a 
too lively cabaret entertainment at IStMh street. 

Jazzlaiid Card* n, operated by Mr. Turpin, I.ltv.le,” Henry Creamer and Turner Layton. New York Cltv. Judges Edwards HerlK'rt and 

Bsimwll'n^ehrwm TV * »f-ltt®®«t>® on being published by the Jack Mill, house. Kernochen. In special ae.alons .-ou’rt, fined them that'rte'li now'offer’lng a Wtrlioqnlal 8« Md 
i r *,t Th^ «ltb jewelry prljcs. If was The number, a fox trot, promises to have aa $.-.0 each after witnessing a reproduction of 1, the first colored woman to present an act a< 

rl*.t. Thp garden Y^s so cniwfVd that the great a v..g.ie as I.s.l the flrst nam.-d song, the dance In court. The “shimmy” was cred- this kind She la being assisted be 'W H Bv. 
.oemented on-hestra couj,!,hardily find elbow Already it I. tsmked f..r recording with w-vea Red with being entirely too mLh uL the ah. 

A FEMALE VENTRILOQUIST 

Arallnc, with permanent addrera at 882 Mol- 

berry street, Baltimore, Md., writes to advlae 

riHun. Turpin knotgv hew'lo pull off things. of the macblnea and rolls. 
being entirely too mneh like the gram. She etatea that It reqnlied thiM yttn 

“kooeh’* for pablle policy. to perfect tha act. 

r 
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CARLOAD 
(INCOBFORATED) 

MAKERS OF Of Animals Arrives 
HOWE SHOW ROUTE BOOK 

At Winter Quarters of Walter 

L. Main Circus—New Acts 

Being Broken in Steel 

Arena 

Summary of the Season 
REGARDING “FLOTO’S” DEATH CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS. 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

ESTIMATES FHEE. 

A npatl.r cotten uo route boot is that of 
none'* (Jieat London Clnti-i. It has tlie com¬ 
plete route for the Hea*'>n, the jH-rsonnol of 
the show, and i* intersjM r»eu with cuts of people 
•who were on thi- show. 

A summary of the seawn fo'lows: The show 
opened Manli I’C at Alhuiiueniiie, N. M . and 
ilosed Novemher 11 at Opelil.a, .Via., tiate'.iiir 
17,-l.'{7 miles and etchihltlnj: in twenty-five 
States and five provlnees of C.ina ’.a. The cir¬ 
cus liad two wrecks—the first on June 17 wli le 
running from I'ort Francis, tint., tan., t'l V.r- 
plnla. Minn., and tlie second run between 
Washington. N. C., and I’lyniouth. N. C. The 
delay due to tile first aecldont resulted in a 
lost matinee at Vlig'nla. while the second, 
will'll eeeuiied at I’lltllele. N. delay d 
a Sunday arrival but a few lioi.rs. I 'tli 

Since pnidishing the brief re|>urt of the killioR 
of the elephant, •■Kioto,” of tlie Sells-Kloto lit- 
CHS at tlrange. Ter.. Noyemlier I'.t. further tn- 
fomiatiou has lieeu reoeivisl. Tlie anUnnl was 
shot to death in the western outskirts '-f West 
Orange. The v oious •■liull” spread terror thru- 
out southeast Texas by his diH|H>sition of de- 
struetiveueaa to all life and olijeets. The beast 
tossed the animal eages. in<l..diuc the hipisi- 
IMitamua float, aliout like toys. It attaeked 
llarry Watson, a local citiseu, whose life was 
almost crushed out when tie was slamme.1 
againat a telephone pole by the trunk of the 
iH-ast. When attacked the elephant resismdi-d 
to tlie first volley by tearing a telegraiih pole 
out of the ground and away from wires, and 
villi this It tried to eluli its eiiemiea. Next the 

TEL—ISIS CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York navee de fJracc. Md., Xov. 24.—To the ac- 
<-oni;>anlment of roaring lions, snarling tigers, 
mewing pumas and mountain I ons. barkiir^ 
digs and chattering iiioukeys. the painters at 
the winter ciuarteis of the Walter 1,. M'tin 
firciiB this week found themselves next doot 
to a veritable Xisi. 

Monday a earload of auiniuls, inchiding lions, 
tigers, PUIII.IS, be.rs and dogs, arrived and was 
1 uloaded on tlie spur truek at the quarters, 
llesides these Harry Wilson snipped bis ani¬ 
mals freiii New York and now every day In 
the big steel iin-nn the animals are be.ng taught 
r.ew trbks. The tiig eiicus next season will 
present many wild animal features, including 
a horse-riding lion, m.ved group of pumas, 
lions, leopard, tiger and Is-ar. Then there will 
be a Don and a dog that eat a meal together, 
using me same d.sU at the same time. 

A new stake driver and piill -r has been or¬ 
dered and a new woodworking ni.arhine. worke l 
by an electric motor, has been Installed in 
the wood-working ilepartment. The tram will 
lie lighted b.v electriiily this season; a new 
plant has been puri Imseil and has lieen sh'.pjied 
to the quarters. An auxiliary eleetrio lighting 
plant for the Idg show has also been si-cured 
and a new wagon to aectimniisiale the two 
plants is under way. 

• 'apt. A. Koberfo has been hard at work sines 
his arrival breaking in a new iwny drill, and 
the elephants, under Fred I.o'.-'au, are nmv well 
along ID a new routine. Two more bulls are 
expected any day, together with another con¬ 
signment of animals. (ieorpe •■Pop" t'oy re¬ 
turned from llalllmore Monday with the big 
<op that waa us< d at the big rodeo given by 
Mr. Van Lear Illaek at Foliy Quarter, near 
Khltlmorc, comiilimenta.-y to more than ■i.V) 
foreign press corresjiondents attending the dis¬ 
armament conferenee in Washington. ‘'Pop” 
says that John Agee had all the prominent 
topera and riders In the country present and 
that the newspaper folks made short work 
of a barheeiied ox, seventeen bushels of 
steamed oysters and other refreshments. 

In aoeordanee with h;s usual custom “Gov- 
eriior” Downle gave the liuD'h at the quarters 
the usual Thanksgicing dinner and was on b.xnd 
to see that tt was enjoyed to the limit. ‘'Bal- 
dy” Carmirhael cocked the turke.v, stewed the 
cranberries and biiKod tlie mince pie- just right 
and the ice cream was as cold as usual. •‘Gov¬ 
ernor” Bownie also fiirnishi-d the smokes and 
told the lioys all atsmt the latest engagements 
and Improvements for the big slmw and what 
Would ba|>peu on his return from (.'hlcago, where 
he goes to purchase horses, interview apidicants 
for the big show and take in the Sbutvman’s 
League duings.—FLF.TCIILU SMITH. , 

were minor accidents, and no 
mala suffer’d Injuries. The lor 
•wason, 1,100 miles from Lani 
winter quarters, to Albuquerqt 

Now in Brazil, South America also one of the longe.st runs 
- circus opening stand. The s 

e I.owande A Gardner rirona, tinder the Albuquerque March 21 witliou 
igem<*nt of fiscar I.owande, Is now touring than the loss of *our large 11 
11. S. A. Sin e leaving New York eleven show's wlid animal aets, which 
hs ago the show has played all the firin- w-tien the train stopped to feed 
cities and towns in Porto KIco, .St. Thom- Wellington. Kan. A baby 

■it. Croix, St. Kitts and .Lntigua. In muk- Kearney, Mo., March I*-, ,|ie,j 
the jump from .tni g-aa the show was the day before tlie show opi—« 
lit In a severe th in! r storm at sea. fhinday run of the season w.xs 

ITIce rrduetlop.i of art roilmatrly 10 per eent- 
niruiiii* from 5 U> 20 pee cent on dlfferrnt llr.i 
—so Into effe.’H Deermber 1. when our new prl. 
Ibit will be Issued. If you want IL write. 

One-Sheets S3S.00 per • • l.CCO 
14x22 6-ply Cards, $32.00 per 1,000 
6x9 Heralds, $3S.OO for - 30,000 

THE TWO HOWARD GIRLS 

Posters of erery sire from a throsriwiy to s 21- 
slieet stsnd st rorrespooditif prices We’ll st.-k 
the psper and workmsnship up sgslrst sny nivr 
li use In the country. Try our service. Write 
(or the new price list. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
COLLINSVILLE, ILL. 

WE SPECIALIZE 

TENTS 
ANYTHING IN CANVAS 

Ton want the Best Hatertsl. Workman- 
ship and Prompt Serrice, 

CAI.L OB WRITE 

529 Masarlna Street. NEW ORLEANS, La. 

FOR SAL2-One :«-fL Slate R.iom S!eep.r Ste.1 
whevit, steel platform, wrlih 8-wlirel Irurks. Will 
pats M. C. B. or any other Inupection. Will to In 
pafsenger aervlce on any road. Has tliree doul'lr stale 
rooms with two uppers and two lowers In each room 
fire aincle rooms, with one upper and one lower In 
each room; one kitchen, fully equipped to fceil flfi! 
Pi’ople; toilets, waati rooms, hot and co'd water Bake' 
healer. Ilcatinx system In -A-l conl llcn. fTectric 
llxhis througliout, Ai-k. w. Pelco Syati-m Pillow* 
blankets, linen enoufh for three ciian-ea Interior 
ikdid maliotany and French plate mirrors. Ahsolul- ' 
Uie nicest car to the ahow business. 1 have ro bhi' 
prints, but car can be seen in St. Joseph. M-> I- 
now parked on I'nion Terminal Tracks. Call at ear 
or wTlte J. E MCUPllY, Lock Box 61. .«tatl"n A. 
Jo<M'pli, MIssourL _ 

Aerial novelty Iron jaw act. rg-er.e»ged with Howe’s Great London Sliowa for the season of 191 

beast fled across the prairies, followi-d by men 
on font, horseback and in cars. Many a narrow 
escape was had in the running fight of two miles 
when at last the massive animat dropiw-d with a 
thud. It is said that more than fbNl biilteta 
were fired Into the an.maTs biKly. The animal 
was skinned, and the hide turned over to J. W. 
I'avell, who had It put In his warehouse at 
Grange. Mr. I’Hvell will make an investigatloa 
as to the value of an elephant hide for the 
owners. 

LOWANDE & GARDNER CIRCUS 

TENTS There 

SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. G. HUSBAND, Mtr., N wshville, Tenn 

Outdoor Showmen!!! 
We have enlarged all departments and 
lion to handle your wants better than < 

[ are now in a posi- 
ever. If in need of 

SHOW 
CARNIVAL 

WIREII WRITEII PHONEIl 

Our Field 
^ Representative 

WILL CALL ON YOU 

ANYWHERE!!! ANYTIME!!! 

Send for Cetaloc and Second-Hand Lilt 

J.C. GOSS CO 
DETROIT, MICH. 

THE BEVERLY CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
lads to suit yutl. RhsM. B*d Trimmed. Striped, 

or Plain Whit*. 
iOUTH BEND aWNItUt'i1lO..„Ssuth Band. Ind. 

(INCORPORATED) 
Wish to enlirce my ooTlectkm of r*rcui Route Books, 
BLls ari'l o'hcr clr*’us data. Wish to hear from 
•li'-e hail’.s any aich raiferial. AiMrca KOt’TB 
llCHtK. b'c, Washington, Kokomo. Ind, 

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 
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TENTS—BANNERS-SEATS 

By CIRCUS SOLLY 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Prwi^wit 
CHARLES G. DRIVER, SMTy ud TTms. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, INC. 
1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

iOW W0RKIN8 ON 1922 ORDERS. GET OUR PRICES ON TENTS AND SIDE SHOW BANNERS 
We Buy and Sell Second-Hand Tents, Poles, Stakes and Other Show Paraphernalia. What Have You To Oiler? 

3^ -.jfc^DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH ^ Local and Long Distance Phone: Haynarket 121. 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEWy ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

CpI. Odon writps that ho has closed hit bps- 

tnn .ind is hack home again In Klaiiagan, III. 
Vdi'D has an animal show, which Includes ponies, 
inulpa, sheep and goats. lie has the opera 
b"u at I'lanaguD, which Is now sbowtnf plo 
turos. 

Billy Remspy, wlio quit the show busineM 
four y.-ars a;:o, has again entered the game. 
Ho is with the Allen A Kemsey Big City Show 
(vaudeville and pictures), touring Maine. Allen 
and Ufni»«-y have their own electric plant and 
a tivi- tiiii truck for touring purposes. 

Rol>ert T. Richards' Animal Shew played fairs 
and Clliraiitius for ten weeks the past season 
to fa'rly ch.I liiiHiness. The show will be en- 
larc’iil. travel on auto trucks and play small 
town two day stands in 1!>S2. A number of 
ai. iiial n.'is will )>e hroken this winter St Win¬ 
ter i|,iarters, Medford, Wia. 

Frank (Ruhr) Shipman and Alra (Shorty) 
rivan., the long and abort of the clowning con¬ 
tingent of Howe's Great London Circus, after 

Weeks, closed with the show at tipelika. 
Ala., and went to Atlanta, Ga., where they 
viill rest for a few weeks before taking up 
Vaudeville dates. 

, Loving, of the tientry show, and Harry 
Sllek. of the S|iarks circus, who have l>een In 
t Incinnall since tlie closing of these shows, left 

City Novemls-r ‘i"! for I'anama City, 
ria Tliey will B|H-nd the winter in Florida 
liiiniln.- and lisliing. Jlrs. Ixiving, who Is now 
visiting liiT folks near I'biladciphia, will Join 
treni in a few weeks. 

•luke Ilraiter, treasurer of I’almer Bros.* Cir- 
ciis, «|„, i,„,i hla right leg broken and crushed 
Is low and alsive the knee by Iteing run over by 
a five ton truck Noveml>er & at Ix>8 Gatos, Cal., 
« gradually improving In the Santa Clara 
Comity Hospital at San Jose, Cat, and will 

T6-fL PnllnuA. 6-whreI steel tracks; Biker beating system; equipped with electrldty—Deleo IlfhtlnK 
aystsm. Baa 5 ataterooms. dining room, kitchen, etc, .\Il completely equipped and furnished tlmmgbouL 
including bedding, linen, china. aOverware. furniture, rues, range, etc. Beady to go on the road In fast 
paaaeoger aarvloe. Also Baggage Cart. Combination Cars, Sleeping Cars. etc., rebuilt 

_SOUTHERN IRON A EQUIPMENT COMPANY. Atlanta, Geargla. 

T4YLOR TRVNKS 
no W. 44lh SI. NEW YORK. IS E. Ran<l.lph St, CHICAGO. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

be with the btincb around San Antonio about 
February 1. 

Jennie (Tiny) Zerado, of Lea Zerados, writea 
that she is convalescing at the home of her 
mother in St. I’aul. Minn. She underwent a 
most suci-cssfiil ojieration at the Bethosila Hos- 
pitlal, St. I'aul, Novemlier 9, and is fast gaining 
Btrength. Les Zerados will play a number of ii\- 
disir dsies starting the first of the year, after 
which iliey will be found on the Uingling-Kur- 
nuai Show. 

narold Revno writes that he and May Moore 
have left Mayo Bros.' Hospital in Unchester, 
Minn., lint that Kdua Moore will be obliged to 
remain there for several mouths. Referring to 
the aeeldent at rt'orla. III., In whieh all three 
were lujiirisi, Keyno says that the auto, in 
whieh they wore riding, did mu collide with k 
street ear. The auto was fen fei*t away from 
the track when the car, going at a high rate of 
speiii. JiimpiMl the track while making a turn 
and bit the automobile, declares Keyno. The 

Peoria Street Car Co. made a settlement without 
going to court. Reyuo and May Moore opened 
last week at the Harris Theater, Pittsburg. The 
trio wul be with the Sparks (Circus next aea- 
aon. 

It will no doubt interest many showfolk to 
know that in Girard, IJa., stands a moniimant to 
the memory of the Soldiers of the Civil War, 
erected by Baa Rice November 1, LstL'i. It is 
said to be the first monument erected to the 
memory of the soldiers of that war. Incidental¬ 
ly, Dan Rice was the great uncle of the Jen- 
nier Itrothers, well known in the circus and 
vaudeville fields. 

R. A. (Blacky) Williams has closed as gen¬ 
eral agent of the Lucky Rill Overliind Show 
and is now located in .\da. Ok., as manager 
of the Regal Cafe. Williams says that the 
show hail a goisl season, playing thru Nebraska, 
Kansas and «>k1aboma. losing but three stands. 
The Lucky Rill and Honest Rill shows are 
wintering in Ada on the fair grounds, where 
there Is plenty of risim for stock and equip- 

The Deuce Wild Club of the Olty Hotel, Chi¬ 
cago. gave a ban.|uet Thanksgiving Day evening 
In the Louis XIV room of the Drake HoteL 
Jim Dow, the Kokomo Kid, was toastmaster. 
Billy Kronln, Tommy Stone. Doc Heffner and 
Charles Murphy sang the “Smoke Shop Blues’* 
ami other numbers. Lew Hicks recited the 
“Cookhouse Flunkie's Dream. ’ Harry Kardsall 
played the piano. Ruck Reger the harjv and 
Meehan gave an impersonation of A1 Jolson. 
There were about 100 people present. 

C. A. Giovanni, trainer of Australian cocka¬ 
toos and monkeys, writes; “I have read your 
most wonderful piildication for many years, 
as The RiIHii>urd, in my estimation, is the lead¬ 
ing theatrical imper of the world. I saw The 
Billboard in England. France, Italy, Germany, 
Austria, Hungary, Belgium and other countries. 
When The Rillhoard came to hand It gave me 
the spirit of the show life. No matter where 
I vias the moment I saw The Billboard I 
could see the I'nited States inch by inch and 
the show life of the world.” 

When Henry Colllgan was a youngster he 
was accused oP taking a pocket Ixwk belonging 
to the proprietor of a country groc-ery stnre. 
Ills father made good the loss. At the time 
there were also two girls in the store, who 
blamed the theft on him. After a lapse of 
years Mr. Colligan received a letter signed by 
one of his accusers, in whk-h was enclosed a 
postal order for $2<>, mentioning that she was 
the guilty one. Mr. Colligan is an old-time 
circus man. having been with Ringling Brothers 
up to the time they went on railroads. 

Look at the Hotel Directory in this issue. Just 

the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 

DECEMBER 3, 1921 Tlie Billboard 

UNDER THE MARQUEE SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
COMBINED WITH 

BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST 
WANT FDR SIDE SHOW—Feature Freaks that have drawing and entertaining po-.vers. Beal Ol- 
inL Midgets. Fat People, Lady Musical Act, Bigh-class Novelty Acts, Spanish and Hawaiian Dan¬ 
cers. Ticket Selleri wlio can make openings. Feature for Pit Show, Band I-eacler. Musicians and 
Performers for Colored Minstrels, and everything that goes to make up a big, high-class Side Show. 
Ladles unknown to me must send recent photo. Describe acts fully and nar.i - lowest salary In 
first letter. Address JOHN- E. OGDEN, Manager of Annex, until Dec. 5, Planter’t Hotel, Chicago, 
III.: after thaL 3014 Vine St., Cincinnati, 0. 

SIXTY-FOOT NEW FLAT CAR 
NEW—READY TO MOVE NOW. WILL MAKE LOW PRICE. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFG. CO., ML Vernon, III. 

ment. Honest Bill (Bill Newton) has men 
already at work in overhauling and painting 
the paraphernalia and will open the season 
of 1922 during the month of March. 

H. R. Brison informs us that business with 
the Great Keystone Show in North Carolina is 
giM»d and that the show will remain on the 
road until the snow flies. WhaleyviUe, Ta., 
will be the winter quarters instead of Handsom, 
Va.. as heretofore. 

Manager Sam Dock will add a Wild West 
to the show next season. 

The stork visited Rue and T>aura Enos at 
Orange, Cal., Novemlier 19, and left a 
pound girl. Mother and baby are doing nicely. 
The Knoses. who were with the Sells-Flotu Cir¬ 
cus the past season, have settled down in 
Orange, engaging in the fruit and vegetable busi¬ 
ness in partnership with Penney Parker, a for¬ 
mer circus iK-rformer. It looks as If they will 
not troupe any more. 

Some people of Houston, Tex., eviden.ly were 
Bomewhut "up in the air” when the Sells-Floto 
Cireua recently played there, judging from the 
following which appeared in The Houston 
Press: “To Sells-FIoto Cirt-us: You paid three 
and one-half cents foe stsla and sold it for 
fifteen cents; you charged twenty-five cents for 
cushions; sold us peanuts fur fifteen cents a 
bag 80 we could feed them to your elephants— 
and then gave us a very ordinary show.” 

After closing with the Campbell Bros.’ two- 
car circus as general agent at Cedar Crest, N. 
J., Clarence Auskings spent a few days at his 
home in Mt. Vernon, O., and then joinetl 
Khaym, the White Mohamet, compan.v, as busi¬ 
ness manager. Business in Michigan. Illinois 
and Indiana has been good, says Auskings. He 
also says that he recently met an old friend of 
his, G. Lote Silvers, who has the City Upera 
House at Traverse City, Mich. Lote at one 
time bad out the New York Minstrels. 

.la-k Wilson is at his home, Polot Breeze, 
Emt, N. V., for the winter. 

j. Ksymond Morris writes that he recently 
siw Walter Phllippst-n In Baltimore, Md., 
at al of the “Spanish Love” Company. 

Jack Pfeiffenborger, who bad the side-show 
canvas on the Howe Hbun’ the past season, is 
cw. oil'd to bis home In Cincinnati with a sore 
leF- 

Word comes from Richards Prog.* Shows that 
business is very good' in Georgia and tliat the 
sl.' O will be out all winter. 

L-irenz Rarth will clown in the Nazir Grotto 
IlU' If Circus, Canton, U., week of January 211. 
I’.jrtli wilt be with one of the big white tops 
m vt season. 

W. E. B.-ircy, wlio has been connected with 
tl.e ll.igenbei k-Wiillace Cirrus for the past two 
i).. 'iis. is at home In Lmck Haven, Pa., for 
tie \v.liter. 

Mike F^igen, on the advance car of the Stparks 
C I i.s tins Season, la now at home in Shelby- 
Tille. Hi. lie bad charge of the paper and 
reiHirts a nice M-ason. 

Duke Carey wants to know if Buck l>eahy re- 
ni»'::;hi'rs when he was on the DeRue Stbow, 
with Duke playing tuisa drum. Buck playing 
cyniiials and “Gladband Ward” playing small 
dr.:niS. 

E. Deacon Albright has closed his sixteenth 
aesinn ns cuIIi<>iM- pla.ver on Gentry Bros.’ Show. 
He hud charge of the advertising banner priv- 
Here since s.-piemlM-r 1, and reports a very good 
seiisnn. .Mhright will return to Houston, Tex., 
ab-'ut March 25. 

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, Issue dated No- 
vemlier 20. published a lengthy interview of 
Estrella Nelson, one of the Nelson Family, 
with the John ^binson Circus the past season. 
In the story Miss Nelson tells of life in the 
sawdust ring, and out of it. Estrella, age 15 
years, executes 35 backward revolutions, or 
hand springs, on an elevated pedestal. The Nel- 
Bon Family has lieen with the John Robinson 
Circus for eight years, and Is the fourth genera¬ 
tion of the original Nelson Family of acrobats. 

C. W. (Rod) Sells, who closed with the Ring- 
|ing-R;imum show, is now traveling for a 
tcbio. I, conrern. Says he will be oa the John 
Rohim-i-n Circus next season. 

Jo.'-eph Ifc Favareau, of Local No. 17, writea 
that be riosi'd the aeaaon with Advertising Car 
K<>. 2 of the Howe show tt .Montgomery, Ala., 
Novi-mlM-r 5, and wUl winter “kumewhere in 
the South.’* 

Send in your specifications on your requirements for Tents and Banners for next year and let us give you prices on same. 
Would suggest placing your orders early. • , 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
215-231 North Desplaines Street, Phone; Haymarket 444, CHICAGO, ILL. 
remember the SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE BjA N Q U E T AND BALL, N O V E M B E]R SOth, 1921, SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO 

Cars For Sale 
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THE CORRAL 
By BOWST WADVt 

It be each one'* resolre to epeak and 
tliick mor« kindly of brother profeMlooaU in 
tiie Wild Weat fame. Stieak of the “ftood” 
in one another end let the ‘^ad*’ be Judged 
Ilf othera wishins to pass Judgment. 

Col. Victor Oody ia one of the “boya** who 
saw the wild buflTa'o feeding on the plaina of 
Neliranka and gathered prairie chicken egga 
t>T the baaketful—when a IkiT near his preient 
home at Pawnee City, Neh. Vic’s present-d;iy 
marksmansliip ami hia lavish display of rides 
snd pistols are subjects of much favorable com¬ 
ment right now, too. by beck. 

D 

P. G. Bundy, all dyked-eot in flannel shirt, 
•’velour” ‘n’everything, meandered into Ttio 
ltllIl>oard Building on Noveml>er 33 and an¬ 
nounced that be bad Just returned home to 
( incinnatl, from the Weat, where he did riding 
at several aflTaira anj spent some time with 
the Bells-Floto Circus. He expects to hit the 
road again soon. 

Wm. Byers informs us thst bis stable of 
Oregon br^ horaes finished its sesson of free 
.'ittractinns at fairs, etc., in the Weat and is 
lielng wintered at lierralston. Ore. William 
ttlao states tiiat the horaia are being schooled 
and in addition to the ra ing features a high 
und long Jumper will I>o add^. 

Read How Up-to-Date 

AU-$TEEL lO-FOOT MRS AFFECT 
A BIG GIRCIS RIAHAfiER 

HE WRITES: 
“I am very much pleased with them. In fact they are 
perfect, and 1 am greatly obliged to you for turning out 
such good work, and 1 think you have built a w’onderful 
lot of cars for me, and 1 will always be a customer of yours. 

“Yours ver>’ truly, CHAS. SPARKS.” 

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES. 

MT. VERROH CAR MFR. COMPANY 
MT. VERNON. ILLINOIS 

mediated for the States, opening on the Reltb 
Time. The Picchlania close December 12. “niey 
her# ooa of the gieatext acts of the kind 
that has ever apiveared In Cuba. Jlmnils 
l*1cchtani l>ad quite a reputation as a checker 
player on the Bamum show, bat be baa lost 
his ”rep.” down here, the boys having no 
trouble defeating Jiiumia.in clieckers. 

Capt. Hermon Wee<lun Is now working the 
black panther with his tronpe of tigers ami 
the act is going over big IVte Cadieiic closed 
November 17 and laft for tba States to resum 
bis ronte on the Keith Time. 

The Waltons, equestrians, hare finished their 
engagement with the Santos & Artigns Circus 
and have Joined the Montalvo Circus, whiili 
la playing under canvas in Havana. 

Financial conditions are very bad In Cuba 
The price on sugar is so lew that they are n u 
even cutting the cane. 'The racing season opens 
on Thanksgiving Hay and with the tourists com 
Ing down biialoess may pick op. Capt. Tom 
Wilmoutb has been on the sick Hat for tlie 
past two weeks, hnt baa now fully rece<)ver*-d 
—LOOIS Ls CAMPBKLL (on the show). 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

By FLETCHEB gXITB 

The following letter from Sthreveport, La., 
was unsigned, hut for the "benefit of a doubt’’ 
we reproduce It: “Just a few lines to in¬ 
form yon that Jim Carry, better known as 
’Alberta Jim,’ was badly hurt here, break¬ 
ing four ribs and hla right arm when a horse 
fell on him. He would be glnd to hear fronj 
any of his old friends, who msv address him 
to General Delivery, Shreveport. La.” 

A letter to Rowdy Waddy from that oldtimer, 
W. W. Dillingham, who ia now desk sergeant 
at police headquarters. Monroe, I.a., says he 
still takes a great deal of interest in things 
Wild West and the representatives of the pro- 
fi-ssioB. And he still Jumps out of town to a 
roping contest now and then. Mr. Dillingham 
informs na that he suffered a tough break at 
a contest he piijled at Eldorado, Ark., last 
July 1-4, In that the party who was to finance 
t';e project “fell down’’ and W. W. had to pay 
off everything out of hia own pockets. There¬ 
fore his oil specaiatloDa netted him a neat sum 
iit Eldorado, hot the contest was not so en¬ 
couraging. 

BAPTISTE TENT A AWNING CO.. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE, CHEAP, 
that can be purchased at leiiontble price for cash. 
Cbicaao, week of Nov. after that at Oenava. O. 

Staid old rbiladelphla la not ns dead at It 
has been famed in auug and story. Or maybe it 
was the bunch s'f cungcnlal fellows wh' 
gathered In Ueorge Karlavagn’n well known 
hostelry recently that made it appear lireler 
than usual. Klrat of all, let It be raid that 
Ocorge is a real iKMiiface, bat a amiie an>l a 
Warm handshake for every gucat and know. 
Just what a troui>er wants to have a go-xl 
time. Let’a see; in the party wets Jimmie 
Heron and Mrs. lier>n. Gardner Wileon. 
Howard Kohinoun. for years treasurer of th- 
J. .\ugustiia Jonea Shows, who rode np In hi. 
flivver after a bard diy't work demonstrating In 
a big department store; Howard Itarre. ad 
vertialng man of the Mum Show; Capt. stanler 
II. Lewis, who tied hla big yellow rarer out- 

___ aide wliHe passersby read of the Coming I'f 
SEVERAL TWO-CAR SHOWS COMPLETE Warwick m ”In th# Night watch.” and 

siiiwwwsa wwivi. Msa. Them was much swapping of cir- 

ruB experiences. 
La Belle Helene, one of the dancers with 

the Main Show lust seaaon. ia wintering lu 
I’blladeipbta and ia being featured at the 
Trocadero, In her teumtlonal dances. 

Two once famoua Eastern re|>ertolre mant 
High School Horse. Road Show Property. Poles. Lights and gers and leading men had a great vl.'t m 
Circus Property of all klndi. InchMUng a coamleu two-car Ctr- I’hUadelphia recently, Joseph Green be n; In 
w Outfit, ^th Antniila, WILL BUT n Wagon ae ons ualn ,h, ^.nj, "Little Old New York’ and 

GEO. BAPTISTE 
(Former Champloa Middleweight Wrestler) Hanufact.urer to the profession. Mm ^ FOR WRESTLING. BOXING. 

M I W ACROBATS AND GYMNASIUMS. 

V p ^ OF EVERY SIZE AND SHAPE. 

I Ca IW I O WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
112 N. Tklrd St.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

DRAMATIC OR CIRCUS OUTFITS. 
Have cmnplete TVtele Tom’s Cabin S^ar Show for sale. Pneumatic Air Cilllore. teveral Fioati, Pony 
llaniess, Cartik Parade Wardrobe, a lot of Tom I’aper. WIL! BUY small Elephants. 

E. H. JONES, Sherataa Hautt, Cklcaga. III-. Nse. It ta Dea. A 

K.Hsury Tcsts, with hia wife. Nin.y Bo.ver, hetl- 
John Backman. wire. 1 will be U PaliM ^Uoum. vaudeville bill at the 01 d e TIi 

FIorenr-Martlne troupe of the Main Sh w ais> 
• appeared at this bouse recently, 

contest without you wrltln’ any acenerion now? Do <xie of the Had a card from J. W. itlnrapy) Rthridg" 
. ... having a gi><>d_tlme and getting some kale 

‘rmamenfs. were the guests November 30 of 
Von Lear Black, Ba’timore financier and pu'>- 
liKher, at hia country home. Folly Quarters, 
1 ar Elllcott City. The feature of the enter- 
I mmrnt was a r)deo, under direction of John 
If. .Agee, the participants being a dozen rkl'led 
e whoyt and cowgirls. Including Ch-.ter Ty'-rs, 
• Tommy” Kirnan. Kenneth .Maynard. “.Lrt” 
’•oden. Dottle Vernon. Rose Clark, Taittle Rhaw, 

pay.' When Tez Austin pulls a coBteat the 
firnt thing he doee le to have every cent in 
the bank, aafi If he can’t get the priie money 
up this way, he doeen’l pnlT the contect. Wiiy _ __ 
cannot mora of them do this? Another eura nyw ideas. 

with the Obrisiy Bros.’ Show dowo in Ar- 
kaaaaw. His side partner. Lonis Maisel, and 
the rest of the bunch are in New York fur 

atoriea an’ conld git the pitcher company to tba winter. 
film It like it wot written, it’d nnre be n bit. "Bob” Thatcher, formerly with the Main 
Burk, you’ar a Westerner an’ vvn know the Show and later special agent of Howe’s Great 
real thing. Go get ’em kid. They need eum London Show, is making g<^ ngam thl^wloter 

bet la Miller Bros, at the 101 Banch, Bliss, 
Ok. Their show Jy given nnauallr ifive duy«) 
and ends on Labor Day. I was there this year 
and it was a real show and they gave real 

First thing yon know soma of them 

I annie NeUo^ ‘‘Pete’’ White Clond, “Cyclone” —$l,u00 first aonay In eteer roping. I 

lb 

Ki.er and ”Rcd’' Sublet t. 

•Tlie news rPaclii,-d The Billboard last week 
llrit Jcsac Wuudall, snractimes known as ’'Bifly 
West,” and exieuslvely known at contests and 
with Wild Welt exhibitions in the West, wat 
shot and killed on November 16 at El Paso, 
TeZ. According to the report. WwMlall was 
atmggllng with a Government narcotic official 
for the iwMwsslon of the latTer’s revolver and 
during the scuffle the weapon was dis- 
f'hargtd, the buTct striking the victim In the 
left siilf. The offleer claimed he did not fire 
the weepon. Wo'dall is survived by his wife 
and a three mont’m old baby. Mre. Woodall 
Is a r.itlve of San Remardino, Cal., while 
lier hnstjan,! was born in .Lrdroorc, Ok., and 
wat 26 years of age. Beveml of the dead 
man's friends were arrested and retained na 
witneasea. 

Prom Hope. N. M.—Manager Hugh Gave 
and Arena Dlrectoy Howell Gage hare an- 
noonc»-d the following list of awards for the 
Armistice Day Rodeo, wlilch was one of the 
largest and most successful even's of its kin] 
In New Mexico. Winners in onl'r given; 

First Day —Doi" b> bulldocglnc, Bert Weit 
(.3.1 Ch:i-b s Wilburn (:t7 it-'i), Jim Coffey 
IMI-O). Wild cow milking. Milt Good (30 1-5). 
L. B. Cox t.'lj), Rert Weir (43 1-5). Bronk 
riding. Ernest McGonaglll. Roy Vermilion. Id 

Wright. j*teer riding, John Eutiaiihs, Shake 
Wooten, I... B C' x. Buildugglng, J.nclc Br^ wn 
(13 3-5). Shake Wooten (•.*4 3-5). Oont Ropiog, 
Allan Holder (13 d-Tt). Breakaway, T>*e Rote 
inson (0). Calf Tying, L. O. Miller (81). 

Secoi.d Day—Double builds gglng, I.ee Robin- 
fon (2*), J. W. Coffee (2K). Will Vennllicn 
I’JSS-;',). Wild C( w mil';ing. Charles Wll- 

’ urn (37 1-5), Rob Crosby (.31), Milt Good (:t2). 
P'-ork riding, J«< k Drown. L. B. Cos, Shake 
Wooten. Steer Rldlug, .T:irk Brotm. John Eu- 
Iciuks, L. R. Cox. BuIIdogging, Jack Riiwn 
1171. .-hake Wisiten V:'). Goat roping, Allen 
Holder (11). Breakaway, Alien Holder *8 1-5). 
Calf tying, I.ee i:' hinson (33 t-r). 

Third Day—Don 'e biilldogglng. Lee Robin¬ 
son (33 4-5). L. B. Cox (40 2-5), John Eu- 
barks -(43 S-."!). Wii.i <s,w milking. Milt Good 
(•.’ll,. IVIII Vermll'on (34), Lit Prude 'll). 
Bropk tilling, .\lfred Tuylor, Jack Brown, 
Ernest McGon.iCi I and I, B. Coi, tie. Steer 
riding. Jack Drown. John Fnbanks, Roy Ver¬ 
milion. Bull logging. Jack Brown, Ed Wright. 

F'inals—Goat roping (for fhr(H> days), Allen 
Holder (36 2-.51, Grover Tullis (43 3-.’») Dob 

attendea aomu 
Horn (lancy'g 

•f Culifornla Frank and Fog 
rtiovra and they were good. 

aa adverttalog manager of thu Park Theater. 
Yoangatown, O. 

That real oldtimer. Frank B. Hubln, op at 
Atlantic Oity, haa bacomc aettled in his m w 
location on the board walk and found time 
recently to pi'ot the Atlantic City lodge of 
Mooue with their fifty-piece band np to hla 

foreign picture companlet will turn out 
’•Weatem” that they'll make la Italy er anm 
other place that will.show np the N.yv alo 
all seem to be tryiu’ to do somethin’ like the 
other feller has done fer years a i’ yoara. You 
know what I mtnn, Bnck. Talk to tba “powers 

- - . . - that be.” Explata It to ’em. They got plenty favorite reeort. Pleaaaotville. where they put 
W’.’ie buslnefis waa not_anythlng to boast of i^.y, ^nt there wlio can do the seal Western thru a big class, and Fiank made one of 
III some of them, everybody got every cent ernff, if anm one would only write a regular his faroont t>oot(er aiidreaaea. 
coming to them at all of their shows whirl I ,tory containin’ humaa InterrsV—to the public Jut beard from Hilly Furlong, who eras 
atiended. Mr. Beebe, at Oklahoma City, paid | m^B. not to the fri'er who’s directin’ it. once one of th* famons ’’Tom” men of tba 
off, but the ahow was not a success flnanclaliy. Think It over. Rock, an’ use roar inflooeuc*. F.ast. lie ie up at lorfu, N. Y.. is a Justice 
1 mode three of Fred Dpdorf'a shows and all sumthin’a got to l-e done, er Wild West pit. hera of the peece, and baa the only cigar and news 
paid off. Among the oldtlmers I met this year billed as comedies all the time. 1 wua stand in the town. When ha can’t stand It 
were Lew (bhorty) Preflance, who ia at I' jq tj,,. summer, but it wna too hot any longer Bill puts out a rep sh w and 
Dcott, Kan., in the mining bmdneaa; Princess when I wna there to git oat to the studios. Guess tours the apple aectloo of Western New Y-rk. 
Wenona. who has a chicken ranch at Bliss, tliat’e why I didn’t see yon. They sure do TJhe Gregorles. the <»en»tll<>nal •.'oth Century 

need sum new stuff Ton kin give It to ’em. PoMlure Movern, who were with the .Mtln 
Y'o'i tell ’em. Well, so long.—SOBER SAM. 

Ok., and only makes a few of the nearby con¬ 
tests ami fairs. I met Gny Weudick in Chi¬ 
cago. Guy and Flors are playing some vaude¬ 
ville to kill the winter montha. Ony said he 
h'la b^n doing nicely with bis ranch in Canada 
and ia having a number of Impmvementa made 
there, in the way of new log cebins to accom¬ 
modate more tuiirUta during the summer tea- 
sons. Hazel Moran, the lady roper, is playing 
in New York and has been for the past five 
months. I expect to spend the winter in the 
’big city.’ 

”Ob. yea, I saw a guy the other d-y that h .a 
a ‘salve.’ which he says will make a feller 
Imw-lcgged. He said he would like to see 
that tther felh-r. who hss the ‘Buck n’ Horse 
fs.ilvc,’ which ’fiober Sam’ bus l>*en tellln' so 
much aJ>out, as be thinks the twr« salves put 
together would work wonders to tome folks” 

TANGLEY COMPANY 

Acjaln Building CalUopet 

The Tsngley Calliope Company, of Mnscatlne, 

Ifliow last aeaaon, are making a big bit playing 
in vandevilla in and aruund New Y’nrk Baby 
Dorris Gregerie has rnt her first tooth 

Mrs. Lsda O'Wesney, who haa been apendtng 
a vacation in Si. LouiY. has Joln'-d her husband, 
Ray. In Florida and will tour that State this 
winter with Tom .ktklnson’n motor circus. 
Owing to the fart that ’'Baldy” Carmlchaai 

la.. Is again building air calliopes, iioth hand will remain In winter quarters with tte Main 

Dear Rowdy—That wna j good piece yon 
had in your column to the cffeit that yon all 
don't recognize the “champion’’ title until su.-li 
time as they have sum kin.i of an official as¬ 
sociation tliat will have rules, etc., recogiiia'-d 
as the “oniclal” ones, agreed to liy all In the 
blzness. Now thst that point Is seftl'Ml, let's 
git down to the real thing in’ hear from nil 
those who really flger on doin’ sum nal stuff 
In contest blzness fer 1033. ’’Bill” S,’ crman, 
pardon me fer thlnkin’ yon made that fast trip 
on horaeback. Ton didn’t, an* I know you 
didn’t. Ton made it in an “auto,” not a 
“car,” no there yon are. It’ll be a great 
year fer “antoa” if the tires hold oof When 
yon herd that Mrd in the barber shop tell'n’ 
about tbuie Texas hobbled riders, ’’rill,” yigt 
cue wuz to ask him if he knew any of the 
brook rhlera who bad hnhhies named after 
’em. Tliey do it with aaddles, maybe with 
hobbles, yon can’t tell. Wua that feller’s name 
Mountain Rje. er wuz it “Surilngle Dick”? 
Both of those birds are well-known ’’cowboys” 
I know, ’cause they both told me. If It wuz 

and aatumatic played. Aa mentiooed in these 
columns last year the Taugley factory was 
completely destroyci iiy fir^ Mr. Baker suffer¬ 
ing a loss of more than Ci.'i.DlA’ Over glh.iioo 
worth of finished Inatruments were Isirned and 
manv leading theatrical maBagera were disap¬ 
pointed in not lielng able to a«>cure caUlopus aa 
they had planned. 

The Tangley Company la now prepared to 
make deliveries again with Its entirely new 
models. Wh ie Its other models of i:'3<> were 
IMTfect in construction aud musical toue. there 
are conveniences uiem the new mielela that 
have liei'D added for the 1IC32 alyle. Two 
style Inslrumci.ls are built: three and uie-balf 
uctavet, forty-three wbistlt-a, hand pliyi-d, and 
the same size In aulomstic played. A fifty- 
three-whiatle Instrument ia also made, loth 
baud and a-ituniattc played. 

The prices have i,eeu grestly reduced in 
proportion to the material drop and the firm 
is securing large orders for spring delivery. 
On the l'i32 mcidcis the esses are of steel and 
the interior mechanism built to stand the 
bard knocks when used on solid axle wagons old boys wonld havA 
made for overland puriHiseg. The Inatrtmient la 
more compact. (Complete detailed literature 
may be bad for tba asking. 

8ANTC8 & ARTIGAS CIRCU8 

Kliow hla Draw Bar Bill's Wild West Will 
not be added to the aggregation. 

My old friend "Doc” CHne Just eooldn’t 
stand it any longer in rbampalgn. IIL, and hat 
moved bag and baggage to the Wln(^ City, 
where he Is now dotuirlled with Mr*. Ollne at 
the Slate Hotel. "Doc” was already city broke 
and feels quite at home. 

Had a long letter from George H. Irring, 
the dean of all tide show managera, who it 
now at hla home in llavrrbUI, Mass., Bradford 
diatrict. George tells me that George W 
ll••alh. the original manager of “Deck’s Bad 
Boy’* and who mads a fortune with It, is Still 
alive and active and aHho be ts 82 yeera eld 
does not look over (V5 He la able to be about 
and enjoy life. John Goss, the well-known 
minstrel, is also wintering In Haverhill, ani 
Joseph Gooirlrh, who troioed with all of I'"* 
early minstrels from Haverly on, is alii 
running hla barber almp and playing “fid” in 
one of the theater orcheatraa. If Charlie 
Brickwood were only alive what a tcnnlon the 

GENTRY BROS.* SHOWS 

Number of Acts Closing and Return¬ 
ing to the Statee 

OentiT Bros.' Shows closed the eeasoa No- 
Temlier 12 at Oroeat>e<'k. Teg., and went Info 
winter giiactfte at Uwtuiuo. Ideal walhor 
prevailed up to the finish and only one dav 

_ was lost by rala, at Bonrlake, Tei., early In 
~ April. W. W. Weaver, Henry Bingard. Georg" 

On November 11 SanttM A Artigaa held their Jennier, Rube Walters and II. Franklin, th" 
either of them fellera yon eould not have sold fifth annlvertary of tlie opening of their clicua treaanrer. went to Iloustnn. Tex., with the 
•om aew "n.,„bin> •• cBQ^e that )i, Havana, the theater being filled to c.i- show. Ifcnry Kem and wife went to I’ctcrs 

the price of pacity. Drealdeot /syas and faiully, as well burg, HI.; Frank Loving and wife to Ciu 
pre«-nt them the elite of ilavaua, weie in attendance. clnnatl. O.; B«b Dallv to Ft. Worth. Tex 

kind of fellera are savin’ their money (extra) The Four Raadlnga closed with the show Herb Gravas to New York, Thoa. Kvaratt an I 
to buy new Wild Weat "purtlea,” alch as November IT, leaving for tlie Slates via Key wife, Wm. Jones and wife, and Cliaa. Redil'k 

(Jhea. Aldrich writes from New York City; beaded sleave-boldera, tie-down airapa fei ali- West, November Ih, and oi*eacd at Keith’s and wife, to Uoustnn; B. Deacon Albrlglit t- 
“I have been playing contests the past season— ah'svters (made of real Injun tanned bnckikln— Theater, Philadelphia, November 21. The Read- bis horns in Emnsvllle, Ind.; James Harris and 
played some good ones and some not so good, they don’t shrink, yon know) an’ other “Im- Inga were tlia hit of the entire show, their act his band and mlnttcls to Ksnsaa CKy. D.rkc 
This thing I read so much about, the managers portant” parts of their make-np. going over Jnat as big on the elealBg aa oa tha Ellis will ^ In charge of tba winter gnai^rs 
of contest organizing. 1 believe wonli] be a I see where Burk Tonnors ia In raltfomla opening night. Th# Caattng (kimpheilt* mntrart assisted by J. A. Really, tt- O. Bmlib, F. 
g'svd thing if they could conceive some way “yat”—aot atllL HtUOt Bock, old kid. Are azpiraa November 20. They will leave Im- and Osa Lacier. 

Crosby (47 1--.> Rriakawa.v. Bob Crosbv (.36). J, V* „ 
r>oe Rol.lnson (38 3-.-;). Grover TuIIls (;10 2-B). ^ 
Calf tying, Lee Robinson (111.3-8). L, <). .* 
Aimer (1212-5), Edgar Watte (1282<5). „e ’’.h'u'Ic 
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WuRuIzER BAND ORGANS 
EPAIR DEPT. _jOu storage DEPT. 

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTEB 

804 PoBtiao Bldg. Saventb and Market Sts. 

Phone Olive 1733. 

Moil Complete in the Country ~ 

EXPERT REPAIRMEN 

All Work Guartnteed 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to here »our Kind Or-tn com- —r~ — 
pletclj OTcrhiiilnt by cipcrt rc- A r 
pilrmcn to grr It In tip-top ihape I — 
fi>r the bis Winter Season. Free I > ^ — 
ejtlmatea glvwi at lowest fac- L , s— 
tory costa 1 — 

NEW AND USED BAND ORSANS FOR SK/^INQ RINKS. DANCE HALLS, PAVILIONS. ETC. 
Send tor Illustrated Catalogue with Pricea ..u...... 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC. CO, 

Karma, the Mystic Wonder, as well as 
his charming wife, were St. Louis visitors the 
past week'calliog on their many friends. He re¬ 
ports business thro Ohio and Indiana as being 
satisfactory and will return to Indiana to fill 
contracts until New Tear’s, when he will come 
to St. Louis to fill contracts in Missouri and 
Illinois for the balance of the winter season, 
same being booked by the Bentley agency here. 

Ship your Band Organ to us 
for storage. We will keep It 
safe and sound for you all 
winter 

FREE OF CHARGE 
In the spring we’li overhaul It 
a.nd put It in first-class condi¬ 
tion. Write today. No obll- 
catloo to you. 

Ed C. Warner, general agent of the Sells- 
Floto Circus, was in the city for a few hours 
between trains and departed for Chicugo, where 
he will be until after the ball. The show the 
coming season will be greatly enlarged and will 
feature a trained animal show, also using thirty- 
five open dens of wild animals in the street 
parade. The tour of the Pacific Coast was very 
prosperous. 

NEW YORK, 

CHICAGO” RACERS RUN TRUE STCDue, Toronto, ran., on bunoa.v morning, >o- 
vrmtMT The damage la eallmat.d at approx- 
Unatelv J.'AtsiO. Ibe building was of frame 
ConstriK" m and sheeted with galranlied iron. 
It was .'wn<d by I'harlea Smith. Amateur box- 
iDi: rouiesia were held in the rink on tiaturday 
night. 

riNilEll L.VKE3 niNK 
A hard maple floor has been laid In the 

Finger Ijikes linrage Annex at Moravia. N. Y., 
tnd, Judging lr..m the attendance during the 
op’uihg wi'ik, roller skating will be a popular 
sport in that place during the winter months, 
(m Friday evenlug. NovemtuT 11. a double pro¬ 
gram was given, ekating until 1t> o'clock and 
tb.-ii di...' ng until 1 tut. .\a added attraction 
was |::-uu and Brown, advertlai.d as late of 
the Sirau.l Ito"f tJarden, New York City, who 
gave an ixb.bltiun of novelty and ballroom 
dancing. 

NEW RINK AT CLEVELAND 

ReM. Tl. riayes. formerly floor manager of 
the '.'ill Wayne (isplena Rink, Delrult, under 
I’.-ter .T. Shea's s'lperrislon, has taken over the 
mansg. meni of the new Bollaway Rink In the 
duvntowo seitlon of Cleveland. O. Mr. Ila.ves 
is making prvparatlnnt to open the rink early 
is I>ecemlM-r. The building is of ateel truss 
eonstniction wlih.iiit pwis. lOOxSoo feet, with a 
Boor space of gi'.iaiO iu|uare feet. Mr. Hayes’ In¬ 
tention is to give Cleveland a bigh-cltas rink 
that the city can feel proud of. 

AT CHICAGO HEIOnTS RINK 

James A. Tinney, manager of Chicago Heights 
Rink, Chicago Heights, 111., sends in the fol¬ 
lowing news notes of his rink: 

“We are about to start the Cbtcago Heights 
Bollrr Club. 

”1 am going to have a big mawinerade on 
roller skates on the evening of Itecember 1.7. 
Also a ’ Pay Nile” on December 6. This will 
be the first time the latter has ever been staged 
St Chicago Heights. 

’’The Chicago Heights A. C. has rented the 
rink for basket ball every Wednesday evening 
beginning January 4. 

’’William Hale ’Thompson A. C. won the 
hockey game at the rink, defeating the Calert .n 
A. C. 3 to U. Both teams arc from Chicago and 
there was a big crowd on hand to see the con¬ 
test. Chicago Heights Is soon to have a hockey 
team, the first game to be played about the firnt 
of the year. Joe lUo-hm, an oldt.mcr in tho 
hockey game, will roach tho team. William 
Waddington, Jr., will l>e manager, and Prank 
Marshall, captain, will b.- prraident of the club. 
The line-up will be as follows; Goal, Tommy 
hhelly; leH wing. Walti-r Norton; right wing. 
Prank .Marshall; rover pvlnt, Ed Strubner; rush. 
H. Paterson; substitutes, Ed Norton, Frank 
Bnimgoole, Ray Mirreck, Bill higel and M. 
Pbenis." 

RACES AT LIRERTY HEIGHTS RINK 

Three races were held at the Liberty Heights 
Rink, Baliimore, on Ibe night of November is— 
1 half-mile n.ivice amateur, one-mile amateur 
and a two-mtle professional. 

The first race waa won by George Dixon; 
l!me. two mlnutei. There were an oldtime 
akuiers In the aecond race: J. 11. Roberts, of 
lli. hiaoi.d, \ s., wh.i won the Virginia champion¬ 

ship In mil); t;eorce Graham, of Baltimore; 
Jack .4ndrrsoD. of Charleston. W. Va ; Whltey 
Shirwood, of Baltimore; James Ayres, of Bsl- 
tlmore, and H irry Mason, of Philadelphia. 

Tlie race waa won by J. U. Huberts; time, 
3 m. 

The two-mile profcMlonal race was won by 
Art I.aimsy. Jlack Wisnlworlh was second. 

J. B. Austin, general agent of the Gentry 
Shows, was in the city for a few days and de¬ 
parted for his home town, Anderson, Ind.. where 
be will remain with his family until after the 
holidays. The Gentry Show went into winter 
quarters at Houston, Tex., and will be r-built 
there. H will open the season the li!-<f week 
In April. Mr. Austin reports busiuess as l.aring 
been satisfactory the past season. 

Are built for ENDURANCE 
as well as SPEED. 

The American Annex Hotel extended its usual 
hospitality to the following well-known folks last 
week: Bobble La Rothe, Knlls and Hoyce, Annie 
Nlehols, Lottie Burnell, 11. H. Brooks, R. L. 
Ixiring, Nile Marsh, Tom Weidenian, J. B. 
Austin, M. B. Plalm, Ed C. Warner, Bud 
Barnes, William Lemels, Fred Seibert, Harry 
Plxley, L, E. Nelburn and wife, tV. R. Fraier, 
Dave Fox, Charlotte Conrad, Ada Lum, Rose 
Henley, A. M. Gorman, Charlotte Coehran, An¬ 
gelo Ward, Miss Kr.yln, Miss Gray, Lundrenth 
Frafier, Pauline Markham, Brownell Lumbreck, 
Rosa Talydo, Mr. and Mrs. Ellet and Ethel 
Ellet. 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

Write us for Catalog, Prices and Terms. 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 
W. B. Baird, twenty-four-hour man with 

Howe's Great London Circus, dropped into town 
from Montgomery, Ala., where the show went 
Into winter quarters. He will remain here 
about two ^eeks as a guest of II. H. Wortherly, 
manager of the Laclede Annex Hotel. He will 
go from here to Rock Island, Ill., to visit 
friends. From there to Chicago and back to 
winter quarters. The show, it is said, will 
be enlarged the coming season and will open 
its season in Alabama early In March. 

STYLE I5S. 

A1 Painter was smarter executes a difficult trick when be skates 
Business continues ver^ good at tho 'thro F^oup of forty-eight candles 

TT,.ic-k,. Binit iiTKiBr the rnsnacement of Jack blindfolded. They were well received. 
Wi^worm J?ck ssiS an the A letter from'e. S. Fries (Freezy) states 
gre^ skitlng^boom ii Baltimore should go to that he U at Corinth, Ky.. where he expects 
.MUIcr and Morton, whose long experience in to remain for some time. .Next thing we know 
the rink game has given them an insight into Freezy wil be running a rink again. 
Jf IrJrr mud who tre elTlng to the A speclel Djatlnee and ereninj: Resalon were 

TiVitimnr^ hich^IatB amuaement in Music Hall Kink, Cincinnati, on 

'.is ".r. PI...I,. ..m “■* 

SKATING notes and Mrs. Daley, of the skating art of 
H TV, English, formerly manager of rlnka Daley, Mack and Daley, recently paid a visit 

In 'various parts of the country, is resting up to Peter J. Shea at Pilace Gardens Rink, De- 
at his home In Brookyllle, Pa,, after having troit, during an engagement in that city. The 
managed a PcDnsylvanla baseball team all Daleys have one of the best skating acts in 
Bummer. vaudeville and are bookeil solid for two years. 

Gev-rge and Mabel Monahan are presenting a •'•••- - 
skating act on the Loew Time. -L recent issue 
of The Birmingham (Ala.) Age-Herald said 
of them: "They have an act that la far 
aliove the average. The male member of the 

Emil Casper, leading comedian In “Dave 
Marion’s Own Company" and a former St. 
Louisan, and Hazel Clarke, of Los Angeleq^ 
Cal., were married on the stage of the Gayety 
Theater during the Intermission between acts. 
The bride was “given away” by City Counselor 
Caulfield, acting as a representative of Mayor 
Kiel. The theater was well filled and members 
of the company gathered around the couple as 
Justice of the Peace McChesnoy performed the 
Ceremony. A number of presents and floral of¬ 
ferings were grouped behind the couple. Casper 
Is a native St. Louisan. He obtained his first 
experience as a comedian at the Magnolia 
Theater, on South Broadway, on April 4, 1910, 
and has since filled many engagements. Tho 
couple planned to be married in New York a 
year ago. but later decided to wait until Cao- 

Mr. and Mr*. Lew Gordon (Midge CarroR Gor- r"’* engagement brought him to St. Louis. 
don) are now in Fort Worth, Tex. These peo- -— 
pie were former Kansas Citians. 

_ Edw. Jessop, of the Cole & Jessop Concession 
Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Hartman were callers twenty-five concessions with 

last week. They are residents of this city 5^^® Shows the past seas in, arrived in 
but are ptaunlng on organising: a band or Ha- i^maih until after the holidays, 
wallan net the coming spring. II/ reports So as being a very busy man now- 

, adaya overse<»lnfr the rebulldlna and rodeoorat* 

We received a letter from Mrs. Lena Mudl. 
of Trenton, Mo., asking us to help her locate 
her boy, Garrett or Ike MuJi or Mandi, said to 
be with the All-American Shows the past sea¬ 
son. We replied, but the letter was returned. 
Anyone knowing anything about this young man 
or his whereabouts, please ask him to communi¬ 
cate with bis mother. 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 Dwight Bldg., S. W. Cor. 10th and Baltimore Avo. 
Phones: Bell, 3403 Main. Home, 3403 Harrison. 

I.-'i Doyie third, and Bob McKee fourth; time, 

Nat Narder, manager of the Majestic SRiows, 
arrived from Pittsburg, Pa. While in the East 
he contracted with the Cnger ronstriictloo Com¬ 
pany for a new ride, "The C.rcle Racer," to be 
added to his show the coming season. Mr. 
Narder was to remain Here uotll Sunday night 
and then go to Chicago to attend the League 
Bali, then to Murpbysboro, HI. 

Our tli'rty-slx yrtrt’ 
exrr’M.ce m skate 
m;!' us l» St your 
e-iTti-.-, I’n'tit from 
•• ir rvivrli-n- c hy In- 
»u!li; s RIckvSiBa 
St atrs. 

S:.;d for Calilo{ 

John T. Chick, well known on the Pacific 
Coast as a very competent medical lecturer, is 
In the city. 

The first beat shat* - 
tl.B bast skate today 

S^ARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE CO. 

'•‘®’ Bfiaiant Avt.. CHica a 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this iasne. Jut 

the kind ot a hotel you want may be Usttd. 
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WONOCHruL GYROSCOFC 

GIJA.RAIMXEED GEIVUirVE 

INDESXRUCXIGLE 
-ORALESCENX- 

FRENCH PEARLS 
—-“LA PHINCESS”-— 

OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM PARIS. 
Hunt up Uyer «por. Isvtr fnim a aiibstance of mwi- ~ 

derfiil "I.A I’UINTBSS" 1*KAKI>S posses* the same mKr 
soft raJ;«i'iT. beautiful orient and wi)ir>b>rful sl'lti so rliaraiter- 
fcrtle of the finest pauirsl gems. Tlielr niasniftis'iit lustre will 
wear Ir.li-fii Itely I 
EACH PEARL STRUNG CN REINFORCED SILK THREAD. I 

GRADUATED PERFECTLY ap aBBk ._\ I 
SIZE 4 TO 8 11QC \ -i:::? | 

24 INCHES LONG^^B-W 

SOLID GOLD CLASP \cr-r^ 
Each Necklace put up in handsome plush cats. MQ|H|H r* •■ -- - 

Please Order by Number—B. B. 6540. BISEHiH ^Oa%S 

Same Necklace. 30 inehe* long, solid geld clasp. 1 ^ ^ fiS £0 
graduated, size 4 t« 8 and 4 tp 10. / Eil 
PI.Ase Order by Number—B. B. 6541. J ▼ “ M f|/ 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

Ne. B. B. 6513—“Berahariit" Pearls. PYeiich Pearls. 
BetuMful Oriental color. Oraduated. SliO’ 4 tn 1(L CO AA 
Solid gold clasp. Put up 111 attracUrc box. Prioe, >00 

No. B. B. 6543—French Indestructible Pearls. 21 In. 
nelid gold clasp. Put up In attractlre box. 0g 

CHRISTMAS 
MONEY 

GEHERS 
Self'FlIllag Prna K&iicl\. J 

of the better kind. 

Fer Samnlea Only, Add I0?» te Price! Abeve Quotrd. 
Wt nre direct Importers and sole distributers of the fametig^i\T>a 

••LA PRINCESS" and "BERNHARDT" Pearls. 
Bee cur SPECIAL OFFER cn Satity Razor 0"tfi*s Page 84. -^ 

WRITE FOR "SINGER'S MONTHLY"—BRIMFUL OF 

The Ploneir Merchandise Specialty House at America. Established 1883—32 Yenrg In Businesl. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
S36-S38 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

NOVELTY " NOSE BLOWERS” 
Get the Original and Best. DonH Be Fooled by Cheap Imitations 
Tha Biggest Money Getter of the Year lor Stree'men and Pitchmen. Thauvandl Being Sold in New YoA 

Every Day. Can’t Keep Up With the Oentand. 

to secure prompt delivery. PRICE, $9.00 PER GROSS 
Send ISc for samp.e. SO”., deposit required on all C. 0. D. thipmentx. 

D. & I. READER, INC., 121 Park Row, NEW YORK 

HEAVIEST UINBREAKABLE FINEST 
STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 

^ ^ REVISED prices ^Grow 

illillllillllllllllnlllll Leaiherctto'^'Metal.Rim ' sVidei'’ PoAet * ** 
Combs . 1.50 

If you srant to make money bardie line used by orlzli.al demouFtra'ors. Send for our Sample 
Assortment and ronrlnre your<elTes of quality nnd wriatit Irr comparing with oiher lines Samplo 
Auortment $1.00. prepaid. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-9 Wavcriy PI.. New York C.ty. 

A tip to a friend lo n kindly deed, 
lie It either for tietter or worne; 

Btit let tliat tip etrcntrthrn his b. r.. 
Instead of cleaning out bis purge. 

•Ti» Mid tlier" were twenty paper men at 
the rrovldence. 11. I.. IVillltry Slniw*. mopt of 
them Koing to the like event at I’aterson, N. 
J., the week followiii.'. 

Hear that Eddie Bedill made Oie Xewhnrgh, 
X. V.. Poultry Show, lielng the only meinl'er 
of the p.iper frat. there. Jimmie ITjnn liaving 
stepped in but did not stay. 

Hurry Malem wan seen lant week In Fort 
hVu.vne, Ind. Wonder If Harry will henrken 
to the call of the "bunch" in New Orleaua and 
hie himself tbitber for the winter? Doubtful, 
eh, Hurry? 

A. L. Stine Is back In D.ayton, O.. ban put 
away nume allows he operatial the past soaHoa 
and In to mnnufacture sumo spe«lalfles for 
pitehert, expecting to have a new line of metal 
guudt ready for the tiade hy apriug. 

How many nheetwrltem In New England? 
Well, there were thirty at the White Itiver 
Junction Fair, at Brockton there were more than 
forty, while at Danbury there were about 
twenty, anj all these fairs came off the tame 
week, besides about ten small fairs. 

By the way, Frank Hath, S.im FVeed, S*dI 
Cattle and Kddle Iletlell—Do you rfmeml>er 
the hypnotic sliow at Itosedale, N. T.?_(harlie 
E'ndmar was also in the “cast." Wheie It 
Hath? No one seems to have seen him for alxmt 
two yeart. 

Walter Chandler and wife hare been working | 
a doorway In Newinirt, Ky., with art needle* 
for the past several weeks and to fair bunineta. 
They have a nifty display. Walter intends 
moving in a couple of weeks to wi rk the Sixth 
street market in Cincinnati. 

Well, boTi, there will be m.iny pipe* reach 
BUI too Hie for use in the CbrlstmaH Special, 
a* several have written that they were "send- 
ing them." but have not done so to date, and 
by the time tills is being read the "Vipes" for 
that edition will be ready to come off the 
presses. However, those reivived too late will 
be used in the following issues. 

"Dad” liorler saya that at last lie has fonnd 
Oeo. Izeffer (Chicken flcorge, the "Human 
It'vister") and that they are framing a doulde I 
act to be known as ■•Dad L'>r-iep and Co."—the 

will be tha "baniy" and, of course, Ceo. 
the big rooster, and they will pnt on some 
battle. Besides, there will l>e fleo. with that 
"l<0.<lollar T>.inJo" and "I>ad" with his bones 
—some bones—in fact, •’the greatest in cap¬ 
tivity." 

Word reached ns recently regarding a regret- 
I f ’’,'e incident In I.os .\ngides on October 17, in 

which one man was shot nnd another held as 
the alleged gun u«er. No details of the shoot¬ 
ing have tven received since OctoNT 21 as 
to either the death of the victim or the out¬ 
come of the legal action sgiiinst the accused, 
so some one with the latest please drop a few 
lines. 

Kddle Oliver, prcbably best known thru the 
Middle West (along with Mrs. Oliver) a* a 
master demonstrator of tops and for the past 
year wholesaling special article* fnni his home 
town, Dayton, O., ran into Clncy on business 
on© day last week. Eddie is gvi'ing ready to 

I do some tall pitching for the holiday trade 

Mr. Streetman and Deironstrator! 
Drfip ev; rvtlilne else and rend me a monry order for {7.50. and 
I will sci.d you one dozen Toy TileptMuie, parcel posL If you 
don't sell tli.m In tlie first 13 minutes you show them, send 
them back and 1 will send yiu a money order for tlO.OO for 
j-our trouble. 

TELEPHONES. S84 00 PER GROSS. 
GYROSCOPE TOPS (Hurst Kind). $18.00 PER GROSS. 
"Come on. Boys, you know 1 alwaya su-er you rlghL"* 

KELLEY, The Specialty King, 
21 ANN STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

_I 
STAR GOGGLES 

Qtuze Side Shield. Cable 
Templea Amber Lenses, 

DOZ.. 52.25. CROSS. $24.00. 

FLORESCOPES 
Briss iic. p-B. IP St Q'laiity. 

DOZ., $3.25. GROSS. $36.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. Madison SL. Chicago 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Large, 
il..uiid. Clear W hite Coovex 
Le’.set. All riumLera. 
DOZ.. $3.25. GROSS, $36.00. 

STYLISH FURS 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
S«ni for Citafetiie or C. 0. D. Sanple Crdir 

SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
■ la rLHIl FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St., Chicago 

BIG PROFITS 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
II ;Jf' » *5et down U> real busltuss w)iere you can make money rjulck and eaay gelling our 

high-rrade Electric Urila. VoP.ale Electric Iniolea and Sledlcal Batterlea An ea- 
-ceptionally g.od Lne for troipiTi makliut otie to aiz-day standa 500 to 1.000% 

JN nroSL C5c (or aaniple belt or pair of Inaolea Pend 
'■ Lecture on Etis-trlclty and not wholeoato prices 

wiL I, vrtl^* ^'*09 ^ excolicnt demonstrating belt 

rf l|' THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
yV/' <lneerg«rated 1891). Burlington, Kansas. 

BALLOONS 
IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENTS 

Dying Ducks. $12.25 per Gros.s. Dirking I* -*. $A 30. Dying Pigs. $6.25 per Cnoii Nose Blowers. 
$5 50 (ler Oro>«. Vammoth Sqiiaw'r.ers. Gii. I'vtriotlc, etc. lemest prl<-e» Write for complete 
UtL AdrertlslLg BaHoons our Specialty. 2.'<% di-p<i-it with order, htlance C. O I>. 

ACE SPEICIALTIES CORP., 114 Franklin 8t.. New York City. 

• a \ In nrlllnr M.ABVm. RIT,- 
( - • \ VEIl CLE.VNINO I'l.AT&t. 
\ • \ We manuracture the )>«as 
\ * \ and neatest appearing plate 
\ • ^ on the roark<4 at Uie low- 
\ • eat price. 

\ • $5.50 Per Gross 
$30.00 Per 1,000 

Send 25e for Sample. 

Metal Alloy Products Co. 
U» ISIIi seed._WltWlUllEE. Wit 

eSi5oER~ KEY CHECKS 
TOT? esn hs your ewn has 
svltb our Kar Cheek OutSL 
Good for $5 a 4ay stamptat 
Bsmos oo peekat k«p oheaka. 
foho. etc. Banple rhenk. with 
your name and sddrras. JOe. 

riAlE PIE WORKS. DopL D. WlstllSillf. N. N. 

BIG PROFITS EASY EHS needed on every 
auto. Save gt*. Easily sold. Bxclutive dlstrthutnrs 
•ranted. JUBILEE UFU. CO.. 216 Sts. C. Omsba.Nelt 

ScIf.FlIlIng Pens J 
of the better kind. 1 
for store or vtln- 
d o w demonstra. 
(Iona I..eTer and 
coin finer. FVom 
SI8.00 te $30.00 
per Greta 

Hurst er Forster 
Gyrescos* T e p a 
$16.00 end $18.00 
p«r Grata 

Paper and Tip Lags. 
Ikioriiioui quantity on 
hand at tight prleea 

'bm W.nntr far Hall, 
days. Nett nickel box. 
Uncil with relret, can be 
retailed fur 890 with H 
dozen Otileite Blades ti.d 
almost douole yuur luoiiey. 
Get price. 

riniagine Wal¬ 
tham or Elfrin 
16 lipic, O. F., 
7 jewel in new 
5-jvar rase, for 

Clot my 
other pri(x». 

Ouartnteed R a P- 
nles Mice. Tremen- 
doua stock on hand. 
Alt orders shipped 
same day. Per Crass. 
$3.50. 

Wtlros 
Treth. can’t 
be told from 

11 Ann St.. 
NEW YORK 

t llw 
i Urn- 

1 ‘iMlTaiinJ 

111 

Barking Dog 
4}^iiLlonf. MILLIONS SOLD 

$11.50 Per Gross 
$1.00 Per Dozen 

dopoftlt. •halinr® C. IU. 1>. No CBUlof. 

Pin WOVELH CO, <17 4lli Avt, PHtsburt, Pi. 

HAriiT^ make big money 
AutNIa $10TO$2SADAY 
R-IIlng rhe "RIMri.EX IBOXINO BOARD r('VF,K<” 
Something absolutely new—lust out. Here !i •" 
article you can sell at almost crery homv Bells ("t 
12.00; your prufll. $9 a du/4*i. J^r illT trll l»c ih u 
a day. ON’K. MAN SULD BTotlX I.N 13 MlNKTL'v- 
frew mantarrs aJuiuld vh'AA.VR *l'b this ptopotliiun. 
Write immedtatar. ‘i TT h i 

|WM. J. LYNCH. // Get 821. Ssringfltid. HL 
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They Are All Making Money With the NEW DAISY NEEDLE! 
?* tto firstt Get tn oo tlx* fmhroldc-ry fadi Erwybody wants a Daisy needle! i 
.A cnlld cu operate It. Makes Freneh knots, chenille work, yelrct effe^ raised 

eiitBRiiaei7a oox tutCD and friucA Complete instnictiotts siven with overy acedle. 

Send Your Order Todayl 
Send SOo today for a sample. See how rich looMnu the new Daisy Is. Made 

Of highly poBshed. nickel-plated lirasa. Perfect point. Threads easy. No wires, 
■o On. A little brother to the famous Nu-Art needle that sells for $1. Prices to 
MflQtA: 

$20 a Hundred $85 for 500 
$27 a Gross $150 for 1000 

Jtof $1^ we will mall yoo oomplate agcot’i ootilt. containing 1 Daisy aecdle. 

12 haDs cotton, all colors; 1 beautiful Peacock design pillow top. and complete di¬ 
rections for operating. 

We Supply Stamped Goods, Cotton, Etc. 
We make 12 hand-pabited designs tn pillow tops, centerpieces and scarfs In th» 

correct colors, on excellent quality tan crash. Peacock, bluebird, butterfly. India:) 
head and other wonderful designs. 

Pillow Tops, - • • $2.50 Dozen 
Scarfs, - • • • $3.75 Dozen 
Centerpieces, • • $4.50 Dozen 

Perle cotton, all colors, slzee 3 (X 90 OIBtS fht box of 12 balls. We ship 
the day your letter gets berA 

368 W. Monroe SL, Dept III, CHICAGO THE HU-ART FAHCY GOODS CO 

MARGO 
PEARLS 

GOLD FILLED 
. PEN AND 
PENCIL SET 

Solid gold pen 
point, with at- 
tracflee box. 

IndestrocUblo. 
Beautifully gradu¬ 
ated. with attrac 
tire plush box Sin 
Solid sold clasp, 2- 
In. long. 

U1 TViskH Top Netting, with Lanrl-Dan* 
e-ir' It 1 > amuua btyptlan im. DUmonds. the 
■ - i , treiti«t whit# itooe. The ring u *old- 

t. I and Mills on tl:;ht. It’s a world brater. 
llu.’iy up ai.d get your share of this big seller. 

Special IZ Lisne Imported Opera 
Glasses To Close Out 

$4.75 Per Dozen 
Fun line of Opera and Field 

Glassed. 

One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

iiame as above. 
Kith plush box. 
S2.6S. 

J. C. MARGOLIS 
and baa a new act, a “new-fangled’’ belt, which 
be expects to pass out to the natlTca in large 
quantities, and will probably again do gyro* 
scopea for abont a week before Christmas. He 
Bald that Oank Schaufller I* 'way down South 
and be “wondered” why Claude D. Laws has 
been so silent of late. 

Doc M. T. Graham says the report that be Is 
In the herb bunincss In Chattanooga, Teun., was 
“korrect." and that be Is pushing ’em whole¬ 
sale. I>oo adds that ho will have ap ofllclal 
announcement to make In the Christmas Spe¬ 
cial, next week, and that he feels sure of 
gratifying tuo-eiig, as hi* I*. O. box bears the 
‘■Iiick.T number” 13. lie wants the boys when 
passing thru town to stop and say “lieno.” 

Ed (Nec<llecraft> Conway open>-d with needles 
In the window of the King Drug Co., in Janes- 
Till*. Wls., and reports business fine. However. 
Kd Intended leaving Janesville about the first 
of this week, headed for ys “sunny Ponth,” 
and said he would stop over in Clnry on the way 
down. R. C. did not say whether the Mrs. 
would hit the fr»il with him for Dixie, but 
she probably wUI. 

Rtdoced to 

FaiKons 
AusUiaa 
Fountain 

Pen 

95c per dozen 
-OR- 

$10 °° per gross 

Per Gross. 
The Original Famous Com 

bination Glass. 

F.i k ring It set with a NK DqrpUan Im. Dla- 
moc.d. sad evt-ry stono guaranteed perfect 

KRAUTH and REED 
Imporltrs—Manufaetbrare—Wboleeakrt. 

1119-20-21 MiMnle Temsie. CHICAGO. 
America's Largest White Stone Dtalert. 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
PITCHMEN AND DEMONSTRATORS — T H E 

FLASHIEST ON THE MARKET. THE NEEDLE 
WITH TWO POINTS. THE KING OF THEM ALL. 

Packed separately, one to each bos. 

Per 
Grots, 

ir •' k alweyg on han.l of the orlxlnal. beet 
l> d Uunntr.g Mli«. Nu delays All Of- 
■ L.. I ii. mptly. No dhappolntnirriL 

PER GROSS ^ ' /Send 25o for taniple. 

Bpeclallfti in Suppllos tor Streetmea. ConcoeslaBairoo tad Pitch- 
men. A deposit of 25% required on all orders. All orders positively 

shipped the same day. 

Here’s one from a lad who has 'been num¬ 
bered among the knights of the road for a 
number of yearn, and it’s his first pipe—from 
Vinita, Okla.: “I am worVItg pens among the 
natives of this territory and meeting with fair 
eucceso, altho the weather has been a little too 
cold for steady operation and good results. 1 
have a young fellow with me, Herbert Vlckroy, 
of Dayton, O., who, with a little more tutoring, 
will make a first-clasa pen worker.” 

BERK BROTHERS 
Thu is the prift this trerk—this will be the prut 

the week before i'.krisintat 

JERK BROTHERSCITY. 

543 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 
Send for Circular. 

Did yon ever get a letter from that classy 
Ink-tlinger.x Claire B. Fellows (Eccentric Slim)? 
K;iy, the way that boy pushes a pen In Inscrib¬ 
ing his moniker, and the nifty manner In which 
he blonds colors, forms an artistic and en¬ 
rapturing sight to Io<ik upon that even an 
’•egotistical” i>eaco«k would drop his tall and 
sneak to cover, a pronounced victim of envy. 
(How’s that far praising It tip to a “thou¬ 
sand”?) He kicked In for the Xmas SpcciaL 

AGENTS! Attention! 
60c e3Cti 

YOU SELL FOR $1.S0 or St.TS 
“TipTop” COMBINATION TOILET SET 

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.90. 
Sira of box. 6x12 Inches. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO LINE UP with the 
•■Houso-of-Quallty." -Articles gusrinleed to 
please. B-WI.-^B AND GET LINED UP 
RIGHT NOW—lYtR CHRISTMAS BUSI¬ 
NESS. DO NOT DELAY. WRITE AT ONCE 
1-\)R F-REE PARTICULARS, or batter lUlI. 
s<'nd $1.00 for sample outfit. Including display 
Case. Ready to take orders for Xmas. We 
pay postaxe. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
336 W. 63d StreaL - CHICAGO. It’- 

X. MeXeal, of Xerfolk. po.stcarda: “Have 
been on the road for the past twelve years 
and have been reading The Billboard for a 

ryPI-WRIYI-P longer period, bnt this is the first time I've 
■ ^asnggun kicked in, so here goes: 1 am selling mall- 
'The Simplex _1# sure a boxes at present and doing fine. Have fourteen 
Ifomer Mvy "The Rim- agents Working here and they are getting the 

doughsky. I saw Warren and ’Bed’ working In 
M ' Dortsmouth. reccitly, the former with garters 

and the latter with Jewelry. Norfolk is closed 
at this writing." 

Tnditn George Vandervllt wrote that he was 
closing hi* show until after the holidays, as ' 
ho has to go to his clan and to put np some i’ 
fences on his farm which Is loi-ated about two 
niid one-h.ilf miles from Canev, Ok. Savs ho 
has bad gi«>d business in Xvbrsska with his 
nied. company, consisting of Harry Brown. The 
Jsrkmans, The Martins. Georgia T.on Vander¬ 
vllt and George and Pauline Vandervllt- The 

(Continaed on page 7?) 

WAHTED-AGEHTS, DEMOHSTRATORS! | 
-FOR THE- 

WATERMANN INK PENCIL 
Something: new—they sell like hot cakes. Some of oiir bo3rs 

are making SoOO.OO a week liiring a window and demonstrating— 
why not you? 

Send SI .00 for terms and sample, with your full name engraved 
in gold, free. 

PLATOGRAPH CO., Sole Distributors 
87 Nassau Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Tho only sucoMafnl 
L numa^Knit* sad SeU- 

'I Pnts keenest tift OB 
tlulivst cutlety In a JtSy. 

' Anyone can um. 
' < The most highly ca- 

vLirtcd household devloe 

$1$ It $100 a wtek furt 

SPENGIER-LDDMIS MEG. CD.. 
1307 Garland Bldo., - *- CHICAGO. 

RUNNING MICE 
In 9-Grsst Lets or Mers. at $2.50 per Qrois. 

Dcpotlt of 23% on all mall orders, balance C. e. D. 

J. HALPERN C0.S Importers 
307 Wood Strrrt. Pittsburg. Pa. 

I' OK SALE prPANC 
FINE PAPER SHELL » fc IM 9 
•in. 2.V an. 4U aiul 50 c-nts per Ih.. icnirdlng tu sir#. 
U»«h will) older. IVIlTervil. Ui-fcn-nie. Bank of SL 
Joseph. C. B DARDEN. SL Joseph. Loutslana. 

paper hats and NOiSEMAKERS 
vT.'JV"'''* UsmivaM We. Wrtte for elrciilar. Al>- 
'LiniM.VQ .NOVELTY CO.. sUa. F. UalUtuoro. Md. 
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WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY CIRCULAR OF 
MECHANICAL TOYS, ETC. 

HURST 
TOPS 

HUMPTY 
DUMPTIES 
$2.50 

AHENTION, NEEDLE WORKERS! 
KING ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 

$16.00 Per Gross 
_Orders ship;)cd stmic day'we receive them. 

T NO SAmSeS. IF YOU CANT USE QUAHTmEYsA^YOURSfAm 
COMIINATION 74N-1 OPERA OLASfCS, white tOC AA ... ^ _ 
•'■clluloid frames, best quality, Per Gross... #OD.UU GR^. $18.00 $54.50 rs 1 HO SAMPLES. IF YOU CANT USE QUANTITIES SAVE YOUR STAWIPS. I 

Largest stock of Holiday Goods, Streetmen’s Supplies. Specialties, Salesboards, Novelties, etc., in America. Something new every day. Tell 
us what you are using and we will quote prices. 25% det>osit required on all C. O. D. shipments. Remember this, we play no favorites. 

LEVIN BROS., Teppe Haute, Ind^ 

PIPES 
(Cootlnncd from page 71) 

closing town waa schednled to be Shnbert. 
Xcb., and there, on November 2<5, George waa 
to cutcrlain the b)iii< li with a big su|>|>er. He 
will reoiM-B at Falla City, Neb., on January 2, 
With uiue people, and Doc Miller la to be 
umorg the members of the company. 

pitch game it the beat little old bn.lneiia yet— 
if one putt ttia same amount of tu. oeas ai'iise 
to It as others, works and savpa lila money, 
and he will be living on the tunny tide of ‘Easy 
Rlreet' when many merchunta and )ob hunte:8 
will still be worrying what they wl I do when 
the Tent comes reund.’ Hut the troutile with 
a lot of fellows I have met It that tb< y only 
‘think’ they are pitchmen. The above goes for 
the real le m st-to-giaidness knight of tba torch, 
the man who can go get it and keep It." 

MEXICO’S i 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest .Afrents’ Monev-making Novelty 

and rremium Article Ever iSold- 
the Genuine 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
or Rose of Jericho. IBooks dead, but after 
half an hour in water hursts into beautiful 
preen fem-like plant. Can be dried up and 
revived innumerable times and lasts for 
> ears. Lipht weight, low cost, easj' to ship. 
Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are world’s 
largest importers. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for_$ .50 
TOO “ “ “ . 3.00 
1,000 F, O. B. here_12.50 
5,000 “ per M. 11.25 
Terms, cash; 1,000 sr mert, ‘/s cash, balanc, C. 0. D. 

Seems to be a representation of the 
knights of pitchdom ni New Orlesns. .\moDg 
them are Slaiuks, with notions; Curde, with 
"put and take" tops; Danker, notions and spe- 
ci.iltles; rurdwell, wreiiehes; Williams and bis 
"figure nine” tlightning ralculator); Wilde 
und Son, "Jim Jam-jctiis"; Merk'.e. (lena, gum¬ 
my, etc.; "Solder" Williams. Cart-r, working 
mofM'S for liiinker; .M Shaffer and the Missus, 
giiiumy; "Whitle” Johnson, of meclianic fii>..e, 
und u lot of other folks with various articles. 
And blamed If .tndy Watson isn't also in the 
Creseent Cit.v, selling real estate. "Bill" 
D.iuker is said to be doing fine-and-dandy busi¬ 
ness with auto tall lights. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
D*pt. KK, Las CrucM, N. M. 

We Pay $9aDay 
Taking orders for Musie 

Chest. A manclous In¬ 
vention. Does more than 
machines costing ten times 

I its price, iaasily carried 
1 with you au.vwherc. 
' BIG OPPOEIUNITY 
I for any man working sparw 
I time or full time. Hasy 
to take orders on oecmtnt 

! of low price. Biggest 
proposition ever offerisl to 
our SpeeLol Itepre.senta- 
tlves. Write for demon- 
stratlrg sample, terms 
and territory, 

(THOMAS MFC. C0.> Chest sisObytOS* Oklo 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
We ouo'.e ‘gie-.-isI Bedrock Pri 'cs on Sties Boards 
ai d all kii.ils uf rods auitai.le for Salei Hoard 
dril.' let ua quota you on your next order. 
CaUkx FVee. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wli ipaale Only 

Entire Building: 215 W. Madiaos SL, Chlcass, IIL 

J. n. Barnum, of Knox, Ind., and who has 
about forty-two years of road experience to his 
credit, thirty-iwo of which were sp<*nt in the 
Died, game, arrived in Cincinnati, last week, 
from Ijwrcnccburg, Ind., where be was forced 
to leave his auto because of a slight break¬ 
down. J. II, intends making the Queen Cit.v 
headquarters during the winter and will play 
halls, etc., probably by his "lonesome." giving 
the whole show himself, besides doing the lec¬ 
turing and directing contests. This vet. of 
the torch is bale and beart.v snd besides being 
adept in the magician’s art he has many other 
specialties with wjilch to entert.ain, interest 
and make friends am'Mig his sndlences. While 
at The Billboard office last Friday he asked 
about nnnienvis other oldtlmers of the frater¬ 
nity and passed out a number of humorous 
pipes of a reminiscent nature. 

A letter from Ray Adams, the veteran blark- 
face comedian—with miustrela. In vaudeville 
and with med. shows (dated from rbUudeIpbia 
on November 20)—follows: “liear I!>ll—1 want 
to thank you peraoually for fbe spnee yon gave 
me some time ago asking fur funds to enable 
me to secure a iiardno and letters of rei-om- 
mendatioo from my many good friends toward 
the same end. 1 was granted a imrdoii on 
Tliureilay of this week ami expe< t to be re- 
leaaed by November 23 or 21." (He it remem- 
berisl that .\dams, nltho sentenced to the peni¬ 
tentiary, claimed that be loaned a sum of 
money to some concessioners and took tlnir 
auto as security. He lecglved a signed rers lpt 
for the loan, but this not being twem to before 
a notary it had small effect as evidence at bit 
trial, at which be was tried for liaving a stolen 
onto in his possession. Ray claiming be had no 
idea the car was stolen when he made the loan 
and the borrowers had ’’skiiip«*d'’ out.) Ilia new 
address is; Iley Adams, 335 South IGth St., 
Bhiladelphia, Bn. 

Prom Cliieugo—Mrs. Kenwortby, wife of the 
head of the Parisian Art Needle Company, re- 
terned to Chicago. November 15, followlrg an 
automobile trip that covered six Stales and a 
part cf Canada. The trip waa made for the 
purpose of catling on arente of the company 
and stimnlating business. Mrs. Kenwortby 
started from Hot Springs, Aik., ilay HI. and 
after driving in her auto thru Ohio, Pennsyl¬ 
vania and Illinois returned to look over the 
Piigeact of Progress Exposition. Starting east 
(•gain. Mra. Kenwortby stopped to visit the 
Toronto Exposition. Coining farther South, 
fhe stopped In Wilkes-B'irre, Ps., and took In 
the Firemen’s Convention. While Mrs Ken- 
worthy was driving thru New Vork and Penn- 
svlvania she was aecompanled by Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Olson. 5fr. Olson is the famous "collar 
button king.” Primarily Mrs. Kenwortby took 
the trip in the hope of recovering from e nerv¬ 
ous breakdown. She ended the trip in the pink 
of health. 

Some dope of the med. fraternity from down 
Texas wey: Dr. J. F. Williams wss recently 
seen working at Sweetwater. Tex., wo.-king tliru 
and doing fine, and rejtortcd a wonderful sea¬ 
son In Illinois. Dr. T. A. Smith and wife were 
w ot king Merkle. Tex., week of November H, 
but exjieeted to soon pull in fur the winter. 
Geo. Holt closed and Is hack Imme In Dallas. 
Dr. Jack Oassttwsy l.s at Trigiie. Tev.. work¬ 
ing between "northers.’’ Dr. ’ Hill" Mclla* an I 
his two sons are reiwrted to he on a b<g hunt¬ 
ing trip near San .intonlo—hunting for ihe M. 
and R. Ranch. Geo. Ward workisl Wo'lliam. 
Tex., recently. Mexia. Tex., tlie h'g oil town, 
is closed. Frank Quarry and Jno. Pen Scho- 
fiohl were seen headed for S.iu .Vntenlo In a 
big truck hiudi-d with soap. Dr. rn-l Gasso- 
way is re|H)rii*d at Aus’ln and Dr. Henry G<hs1- 
wln and Dr. Clias. Wilson are at Houston. 
Harry iSapoline) Williams was lieard fr» in at 
Wiuaton-Salem, K. C., an.) is aatd to lie beaded 
for the "Bteam beat hotel" In tlie I on* Star 
Dtate. "Tis said the "drouth" I* ratting liual- 
ness down and that as a whple the ffiate la 
poor territory. 

Imported BEADED BAGS 
Get this price 

$6£o 

PER DOZEN 

Now—get 
these bags. 

The biggest Ttlue 

Just Importad direct 
treia our European 
headquarters. Aisort- 
e>l paitonii. Finely 
made, beautiful col¬ 
or comblnatlona. with 
good quality lining, 
end allk draw tiring 
tops. Bead taaaeli 
and ftncT botloma. 

in beaded bags offered 
in a mighty long time. Get your ic AA 
tupply now. SpwUl price, per dog.. 

Also a full Hue of higher grade Beaded 
Bags, at rrlcei to meet every ne«d— 
$18.00. $21.00, 107.00. $30.00. tU.OO. 
$42.00 per Dotes. Sereral numbert of 
very fine French Beaded Bags, wiin tor¬ 
toise shell frimcA at $5.00. $7.50 and 
$10.00 Each. 

TERkfS—Cash. 25fe deposit required on 
all C. U. D. orderx Pliaa* lacluda poataga 
with 111 patcal r-ut ordeta. 

JACOB HOLTZ 
"Nee L'a First” 

17$ easel 8tra«t • NEW YONK. 

AGENTS: $54 a Week 

Papenn:n, Automobile Magazine 
will take owner.s and dealers. Circu¬ 
lation anywhere in United States. Ex¬ 
perienced men only. Big money to be 
made at the shows. 

ROSENTHAL BROS., 
Room 408, 219 So. Dearborn Street, 

* CHICAGO. 

Th« Mllbruck Prodnete Corporation of New 
York City, 311 Fifth Avenue, adviaet lliat 
agents and specialty men are making big 
money selling Mascot, the keyless Im-k. anil 
reiKvrt It as one of the fastest lU'lIing .'>0 
cent articles that they have handled In 
msn.v months. "Miiscot” la a portable lock 
th.nt can be adlnsted Instantly on the Inside 
of a door or window without screws, nails or 
tools of any kind and can be carried In the 
vest jKicket together with other keys you use 
every day. 

One of the biggest points claimed In favor 
of selling it Is that It has no comiietltlon and 
can be sold In on* part of the country Just as 
go<)d at another. The Milbrurk Corporation 
further advises that severol of Its representa¬ 
tives who a short time ugo only had the price 
to biiv a down "Maseots" are now averaging 

W. A. Dlefenbach shoots a few notes from 
Dr. Harry Neal's Can-Ne kDalirIne Co, as fol¬ 
lows: "Since opening onr winter show In hall* 
at Coalfon, O., on October 15, we have played 
the following towns In Ohio: Hamden Juni tion, 
Shawnee. Ilembx'k. Buckingham (now playing), 
and Congo Is the next siwit, with several others 
liooked to follow. Business, generally s|M*ak- 
liig, has been fair—door receipts, med and 
candy as g>s>d as could he exie-cted. TTie cal 
mines In this section are operating about hilf- 
tliiie. A new meiniier was added to the Can Ne 
show family, he bidng Bob E. ('nnninrham. of 
Clevelaiid. The roster: Bob Cunningham, pro¬ 
ducing comedian; W. A. Dlefenbach. straights, 
seisind comedv, business agent and candy sales¬ 
man; Mrs. Dlefenbach (ne»> Marie Massev), 
piano, organ and nna-fon ond ineenuea nnd 
souhret; and the ever smiling IW ICarrv N<‘al. 
•ole owner and manager, with the Ml srs. sec¬ 
retary Slid treasurer. Wc had a btfer last 
w<-ek from Dr. Pete DeVall, now in IT ois'o-i, 
Tci. (Pete seems to doubt Hint $7f).KO enndv 
sale In TIptieciinoe Citv—but was a correit 
statement—‘Sunwise Sweets.’ Pete, and a 

2 in 1 Reversible Raincost 
One side drees cost, other side storm 
coaL Tailored seems, sewed sod 

strapped Two costa for the priro 
of one. Brand new. Fiist sesaon. 

Not sold in stores. We control 
the entire output. Tske orders 
from men ana women who ots- 
ject to paying present high prices. 

Guaranteed Waterproof 
or money back. Our men and 
women representatives having 
wonderful sncceso. Right now is 
the biff season. No expeneooe or 
capital needed. You take thn 
orders. We ship by parcel po*t 
and doatl coUectinff. Commission 
paid same day you take orders. 
W* ar« paring tbouoaoda o( doUan to 
our AfonU tokiox ordrn (or tbi* D«*«r 
Rorvroilito Coot. W« bov« ollol the 
loteet ood beet etyWe o( rmiocooU ler 

tneo. womeo ond ebUdrea. Our aew. bi< 
owetoh book. 48 pocro. obowa oU aew ond 
diotiact potiema. Write todojr (or 08Mi< y 

and aomplo eoot oad aoko iooio rtol mooey tbA* itoMuo. 

Parker Mff. C(l; BlOStom St.. DiTtaa. Ohio 

THE ONLY ORIGINAL 

French Barking Dog 

ahont $100 a we«‘k profit, for a coiipl* of hours’ 
work, and for agents and canvasaera tbla key- bunch of hard work behind It) 
less lock Is one of the biggest money-makers 
that ever came "down the pike." 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
wanted to -^ell • Self G.is Lighter. Ju*t turn on 
the ga<. IkiM or-r flow, and It wH) Hgbt liume 1 ately. 
without muti'ii.- or frli-Uoii. Hanipl*. Juc. UAi’lD 
ilKG. Cd.. lu Ei>t ll'h New Turk. 

START BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF NOW-Blg 
proflta. Small InreaticenL Quick rtsuma operatli.g 
thi new piiular ciaz" "INDOOR IIOKSk; .SlIoK 
PITCllIXO COi'UT." Any itore building, up or du-An 
fc'alrt. or basement in any vlliage, town, or city, suit¬ 
able loi-atlnfi. No upiieep eipetise. Re the first. 
Secure complete outfit wKh ail limructions at orice 
from DE LI'XE 8.\LES CO., MLnru suta’ Transfer. 
Wnnesiita. 

WANTED — ADVANCE CLYMAX No. II. 
Punul aid Bal.Tum Machines also MHla O. K. 
Gum Venders. IlOLMEH NOVELTY <X>.. 955 Noble 
Aw., Bridgeport. Cooneeticut 

Dr. Prank lAtham shoots from Ogden. Ptah; 
’’I was walking down 25th street here, last 
nivht, whistMng like a hlg kid. when a Ilei.rcw 
merchant siopjicd me and Inquired: ’D^'ctor, 
wh. are you whlst'lng. you're not hsppyl' 
’Th.nfs where you a:-* wrong, as I have nothing 
In tills world to th'nV a'Hiiit but to be happy ' 
said I and then aski*d; ’Wiisf’a the mnttuf 
with your busine-s. .tlie?' 'M ichoola,’ taid he 
(vou have to siieere to say It). Well, that 
set me to thinkirg and I said to myaelf: ’D(s«. 
Ihe pitch game Is Ihe )ie«t came in the world, 
and that’s takinc in a whole lot of territory.’ 
I further soHlr«|uiz»*<l that the pitchman foes 
cut and gets hit with no great amount of 
’nut.’ little atock, an.| If the hutloeas atopa 
the espense stops. But when I look at all 
the tocfil mewhants. up and down the pike, I 
think of thf ni all howling a>K>nt bnalneas being 
’dead’ and the overhead exp<-oaes keep piling 
np on them. I am glad I am a pitchman. It 
thinga don’t go right or I do not like a town. 
In a few hoars I am in another one. Yes, the 

NOT SO LONG 
tin Chrlitmaa Here are a few good 
Items for the meenHme: 
717—Hurst Cvrewsipo ’Pops. $1.55 

Dens, 518.00 Gren. 
Ausulan Selt-FHIlng Pena. $1.25 

Darts. $15.00 Orsri. 
Celluloid T-in-1 Scopes. $3.00 Derss. 

t3«.00 Greas. 
Qun llolBl 7-ln-3 Ha>p^ $1-0$ 

Deres. fCl.OO Orest. 
Bcioltcr Rtjle T-lO-l Scopes $3.25 Deres. 
Biitp Cuff Links. OSe Darts. $7.50 Giwm. 
LItllt Dot Button. 30a Darts, $3.50 Oreaa. 
Duplex Front Hutton, 40e Darts, $4.50 Grata. 
Dupl-x Back Button. $2.00 Grata, 
llumpiy Diimpiy Wrestlers, with Paper Legs $2.40 ear 

100. 524.00 aer 1.000; with Tin Ltga. $0.70 par 100, 
$27.00 par 1.000. 
Let Uf tend you our Chrlatmia Clrculir. It’i fret. 

We re<iu<wt a 255$ drpotit with all ordera. 

F.O. HAHN, "H# trsaU you rtght." 
222 Waat Matfliea Strs^. CHICAGO, ILL. 

(LE ROQUET) 

IVin’t be fooled hr cheap Imllt- 
tlona A great novelty for the hol¬ 
idays. 

$2.06 per Dozen 
$22.50 Gross Lots 

25% dtpotit on all C. O. D. ordin. 

No Ctulufue. 

Aywoi Toy A NoviHy Corp. 
404 Breadway. Haw Yatk CHy. 

BUY DIRECT A SAVE MONEY 
RUNNING MICE .SAMPLE 104 

QREY.BROWHaBUCKJ 
EB(iMIS6[~$3.gO 

HALF deposit 
5.S.N0VELTY CO. 

wnxaiF BY . MEW YORK, 

II you SM It la Tbs BUIbstfd. tail ttaa M. 

i 



BIGGEST SELLER OF THE DAY 

$5.25 perdoz. 
$60.00 per gr. 
Sample sent prepaid 

upon receipt of 60c 

An unusual and exceptional value. Octagon Ring. 
Imitation platinum, set with extra fine 32 facet flat 
top fine cut white stone brilliant. Fancy engraved 
shanks. Heavy box mounting. 

This is a representative value selected from our 
catalog. Have you a copy? If not, VTite today. 
It will mean money in your pocket. The best 
values for the least money. 

ChicagoJIL 
 404-406 SO. WELLS STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ASK FOR 1922 
— CATAL.OG — 

UAH nnuc from the 
IIALLUlinO MANUFACTURER 
11 Bit Wng Thick 

tie. 

buiy a 
noTfliy ^I’^r 

\ 'Arlth 15 different pictures. 
Jj// Her rroM . f 2.50 

70 Hetty Tranaparnit Oti 
ItilkMnt, trltb 15 differ* 

FRESH etit i>k-turea, prlntcl oa 
STOCK buth aldtf. Bed. Purple, 

BEAUTI* Blue. tirseo, Orture 
FUL .Made ot the beet trade 

COLORS rubber. Per crosi.. . 4.00 
ALL 70 Ueaty I'atrioUr. 2-cuI- 

ORDLRS or. Per froa». 4.50 
SHIPPED U 5Ionst<r Ou Btllooo— 

SAME ^ larcert toy ballooo on the 
DAY ^ Market. Immenie. Per 

srota . 10.04 
10 Hatty Gif. 6 aatorud eolott. Per erosa- 5.25 
65 Utye Aittlcp 25 in. lonf. Per croaa. S.60 
Larce .Mammolb Squtwken. Per cross. S.SO 
Hi Sqtiaeke'S. Per cr<'sa . S.25 
St'Jtue Sc'.itekrrs. Per (rose . S.2S 
TO Squawktrs. k)tif n)out>ir...e. Per (rota. 4.50 
BsHoon St:-ks. selem stork. Per croaa.40 
Cioaty Ilird tt'hiatleL Per (rota. 4.50 
tJ-ia. Beauty tviiipa Per croaa. 0.75 
40-la. Beauty WTi.pt. I’tr K-rosa. 7.75 

ORIGINAL BARKING DOG 
made ef onusually a rone rubtier, the kind that won't 
teat ouL ttoliic like wIMflra. Lencth. 65a tnchea. 

Par Great. $12.00. Stmala, 2Se. 
Cataloc tree. ii'U dtposlt wills orJtr. bolAMco C. 

0. B. 
YALE RUBBER CO., 

262 BretRt Street • NEW YORK CITY. 

THE RAINBO CHASER 
Bifiesl 10c Selling Nov- 

eltjf OuL Handy fof 
Demonstration 

■ iT ^'S^l Bach pull of the »trm» fe> 
\ M I aulta tn a beautiful color oom- 
\ , / hUiatlon, radlitlnc from the 

^^ center and then ftdlnc away, 
a only to be replaced by an rn> 

Jfi tlrely dlffentit color arranse* 
menu Sire. 6il IncbeCL 

SEE THE CHRISTMAS ISSUE 
OF THE BILLBOARD 

For Our New One! 
Parisian Art Needle 

Only $8.00 
/r -. 'ji Per Grott 
ji-y -- 

/ i Running 
Toy Mice 

The beat made. 
All fuaraniti-d 
ti> work. Made 
w .lh fnsh mw 
rubber hands. 
Careful I y 
l> a c k « d for 
•tilpplnc. n 1 K 
stock on hard. 
Immediate 
ahipmeou. 

ONLY J3.50 PER GROSS 
. ■'> «i All C. 0. I) Orders. 

>f d l(k- for sample of eltlier artlola, 

M. FRUCHT, 31M6 Canal SL, New York City PCAM MAKE XMAS 
MONEY QUICKLY 

Push our Card. Tac. Seal Ps -ka 
Sell 15<’: .V) I’arkt. $3 Ou. puatace 
paid. Po»t I'atda. 6Uo le-r 100. 
Iiuokleta. $1 no. $2 00. $:( no and 
65 OO per 100. S, ll S.- to 250 
ea.-lu Sampli-a. lOc to SO.-, ao- 
oirdlnr to tariety. 

Prampt Action Serllt Suceeci. 

CHAS. UFEHT 
S,'”’ SALE—n. R. Patent No. lOttMUl for 

■». I1.5U0.0U. Tlie object of tliU lUTentlun la to 
worldc a cMiulnr notelty Holllnr Chair, a crest tea* 
J^e loujeiilr. A,| i' at P. O. BOX isi. Eut North- 
rwi L. I., New Yw4... 

^ATTENTION, MEDICINE MEN 
jhlrtory opened. Ortharo’a Hot Rprtnn Rierry Herb 
«?.i ^''*''n-One I’arkace. A awell flash. $17 PO a 

^ ■' Vour name and address on two or mure 
fu*' .H''' free. Aleo l.OOO Dodeera to adr*:!! ,.- I 
o'l' vou rUhl. Sample. 25c. M. T. UUA- 

* ■ Et Hui 1.1. riiatteiiooca, Tenneaace._ 

AUCTIONEERS! 
CANVASSERSr>PtTCHMEN 

Male Me pronts aillPic I'roSf Oumla. Write for 
Jiforiuailon and pricew r». 
> SIDtMAN. lOTSiW^'BII;- Hawaat City, Me. 

.t'eeccic „ 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

“All Set” in Winter Quarters at Detroit, 
> Mich. 

Pctrolt, Mich., Not. 22.—Ererythlnit la flolne 
on very nicely In the winter quarters of the 
Brown & Dyer Shows and the boys are now 
fiiturine on plATlnc a few Indoor carnlrals. 

.Mr, Hrown, Mrs. Dyer and C. A. Stewart and 
wife haye rented apartments for the winter 
here and will stay until the abows open in 
April. • 

Capt. Dan Rtetly Is breakini: In one of the 
fastest Hun acts ever put before the public. 
Dan says that be will bare the people all talk¬ 
ing of this act the coming year. He is also 
working on bears, monkeys and doga. It will 
bo a real Animal Show for lt»l2. 

5lis8 Panline and her leopards are working in 
vatideTille for a few weeks and the act Is 
going over big. "Curly” WUson Is with her. 

TV. C. Van Tlorn la back to the Columbia 
Theater, his "first love.” Clyde ITowe.v Just 
got in from Texas and says that business Is 
bad down that way. Fern and Zelda Ilowey 
have opened, a manicure parlor In the city. 
"Sailor” Harris and "Irene” were married on 
November 12 in tbia city. Frank Talbot, of 
the Shubert Vandevllle Circuit, dropped Into 
winter quarters to say “hello” to the boys the 
other day. 

Alex Brown and Miss Pauline bad a birthday 
party at their rooms a few daya ago and every¬ 
one present had a go<id time. The writer had 
a letter from Gus Woodall and Bill Wllcks. 
They are down in Florida with the Johnny J. 
Jones HxiKisitinn. They say things are not so 
good down that way either.—FIIANK LaBARU 
(Show Uepresentative). 

1 MAGAZINE MEN, i 
1 Ours IS tho host paying Wgh-class proposition In 
1 CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP.. Magagine Specialists. 

ATTENTION! 1 
America. Write for particulars. B 
16 W. 39th Street. New York City. K 

SOME THERMOMETER! ’375’JOOIEDAV 
IS INCHES WIDE, eo INCHES LONG. 

>1^ JUMBO THERMOMETER, 
SSrrN BAROMETER 

AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
I«»1 This la tha Merest thing tn 

'?r B - I Yl/ advertlslnf. It’s not only big 
life. in feet and Inches, but In dol- 
^ cents. Scores of men 
sw sfs miking big euecessea by 
“ p-Bj J selling advertlslug spacs OQ the 

^ / / S'lO.SO FOR A DAY AND A 
half work 

KfY Display space tn public places 
fj'fli j and on prominent corners Is 

T lillll If easily secured for the big 
la 11 "JCMBO" Thermometer. The 

Sajh— Uif fourteen advertialng spaces go 
IVAI ‘**f* cakew—scans cf our 
WM men sell out tbs board In a 

(1*7 *bj a half or less. 
Write Lis Today and Let Us Send You Full Details. 

CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

The Ctiincy Mfg. Co., Ipringfield. ohio. 

TEXAS KID'S FRONTIER SHOWS AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS 

Ira Shook, of Flint, Did That 
Amount of Business in 1 Day 
—making and selling Popcorn Crispettes 
with this machine. He says in letter 
dated March 1, 1921: “I started out with 
nothing, now have $12,000.00 all made 
from Crispettes.” Others have amazing 
records: Gibbs says: "Sold $50.00 first night!” 
Erwin’s little boy m^es $35.00 to $50.00 every 
Saturday afternoon. Meixner repwits ^$600.00 
business in one day. Kellog writes: "$700.00 
ahead first two weeks.” Master’s letter says: 
"—sold $40.00 in four hours." During March, 
1921, Turner was offered $700.00 clear profit 
aTxtve cost of his investment to sell. Thera ia 
money —lots of money—in Crispettes. Times 
make no difference for most of these records were 

made in 1921—were made while people 
ars crying hard times and are lookias 

for jobs! Location makes no differ- 
r\ ence. It’s common for Criipette 

machines to make $10.00 to 
$25.00 profit daily 

small towns! 

After a fairly good season thru ^Ilssoorl and 
Arkansas, Sulphur Springs, Tex., the first stand 
to be played by Texts Kid's Frontier Shows 
In the Lone Star Stale, and under the auspkea 
of the Fire Department, will doubtless prove 
a very good engagement for the week of No¬ 
vember 21. 

Tlie show bus been forced to csnrel several 
stands because of electric light troubles. Sev¬ 
eral concessions and shows Join at Sulphur 
Springa, following the I.ittle Rook (.\rk.) 
Fair. Martha I.ewis, late of the Kaplan 
Greater Shows, Joined at Wilmot, .\rk., with 
her two ronoeasions, b»ll game and huckly- 
buek. Texas Kid and tleneral Agent Ted I'ua- 
ter vitited the Texas State Fair and on their 
return rejiorted very good conditions for the 
winter tour of the show In Texas. The route 
w II lead to Kl Faso and return. Mrs. Coutler, 
w fe of the shows' feature wrestler, has Joined. 
"Dad” I'orooran has left and opened a ret- 
ts'.irant In Ardmore, Ok. The Iledoiiint with 
Hub caravan were sorry to learn that "Slim” 
M.iy’a wife Is very HI. "Slim” Is greatly 
iiusBeo; by the members of this • liappv family’ 
of tnmpera.—MBS. TED CUSTER iShow Rep- 
resentatire). 

WORLD'S STANDARD SHOWS 

Office Force Active and a Number of 
Well-Known Bedouina Have 

Signed 

Sines the first announcement of the organlra- 
tlon of the World’s Standard Shows a few woiv.s 
ago activity brought about by a recurd-hreak- 
liig mall has been notloeable on the sixth floor 
of the Oayety Theater Building, New York, 
where Me-srs. Hamilton, Kltx and Hughes, the 
"Big Three" of the Standard Shows’ staff, are 
putting the fliilsliing touches on their 192’J of¬ 
fering. Further advice Is that among the flrst 
to sign contracts for the Inaugural season were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suiter, who for many years 
have N'en leading concessioners with the Wil¬ 
liams and the Joa. G Ferarl Shows; James and 
Mrs. Flynn. Tom Forff, Mr. and Mrs. Max Ooiild. 
Jack Bvan, Sammy Miller, The l>.nytona, Ned 
Wlllliima and Morris I.evy, who will act In the 
caiMcity of conceasloq manager. 

We 

Make 

'Em 

No. 410—I..idles’ Heavy Drejrlr.. Gross. 
No. 411—Ladies’ All Coarse Dressing. Gross.. 
Na 412—-Men’s Barber. Gross. 
No. 413—Fine or Rust Comb. Gross. 
Noi 414—Pocket Combs Gross. 

Loatheretle Slides. Gross. 
BARNES, THE COMB MAN, Leominster, 

WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE 
Desirous ttOAT fn COrkrk Pf Week 
M Msklsf Oafio LO Clear Profit 
from the start in s permanent buiinesi of their on-n. 
MITCHELL’S MAGIC MAKVEL WASIHNG OO.M- 
POUND washes clotlies apollessly cli-tn In ten to fif¬ 
teen minutes. One hundred other uses In every home. 
Nothtne olss like IL Nature’s micbtiest cleanser. 
Coi.talna no Re. lime, acid or wax. Fastest aelling 
sruclo evar sold through sgenta Fras aamalei make 
sales easy. Enormous repeat orders. SOO*-® profit. 
Exclusive territory. We guarantee sale of erery pack¬ 
age. No capital or experience required. Baker, Ohio, 
made $600 last month. You can do as well. Send 
for (rss lamsio and proof. 

L. MITCHELL A COMPANY. Desk 302. 
1308-1314 E. 6ltt Street, ChioaBO, illlnolt. 

$10.00 A DAY EASY 
Selling our big "HHU’ THE T’N'BMPlXlTEn’’ 
Packact. Contains 10 useful nouaehold Articles. 
Big Dollar Flash. Costs you $2.00 Doten. $15 00 
Hundred. Sell for 50c. 75c or $1.00. "Halp tho 
Unemployed’’ appeal printed on label and cut 
prlc* means quick sales everywhers. Averaee 5tfc 
profit on each salei. Ssmplo package. 35c. FANTUS 
BROTHERS. 1315 S. Oakl^ AvS^ Chiosgo. 

I Start You in Business 
Write me—get my help. Begin now. Others 
are making money selling Crispettes. You can. 
too! You don’t need much capitaL Experience 
not necessary. 1 furnish everything—secret for¬ 
mulas, equipment for shopor store, full directions, 
raw materials, wrappers, etc. Splendid chances 
galore everywhere! Crowded streets, amuse¬ 
ment parks, concessions, wholesaling and storesl 

$100022 Month Easily Possible 
Crispettes are a delicious, delightful confection. 
People never get enough. Always come for more. 
Raw materials are plentiful and cheap. You make 
enormous profits. Trade grows by leaps and 
bounds. It’s an easy, pleasant and fasemating 
business. Send post card for illustrated book of 
facta. Contains entnuaiastie letters from men and womoo 
who have quickly eucceeded. Tells how to start. Explains 
most tueccssfnl methods. Gives all infonnatioii ossded. 
It’s Freel Writs Nowl Address 

LONG EAKINS GOMPABIT 
' 1U2 High street Springfield. 

100% PROFIT—Repeat orders gnaranteeiL S 
Blithest quality Beauty Specialties $1.00 gets * 
full $ue<i aamplet, prepaid, and full parUc- # 
uUra ELLA R. BERRY PHAR. CO.. Vlr- > 
gliUa Bldg., SL Louis, Mo. Esfab. 1832. e 

GolntoBurine8sf»;J°“7-" 
|13U made In one day with trato a "Now Systran Specialty Candy Fsetorr” la 
Shur-Slick (.emeoL Spec- your oonanunity. Wo furirlth every’Jilnc. laoii<e- 

UNITED CEMENT CO 

Shur-Slick (.emeoL Spec- your oonanunity. We furirlth every’-hlng. ltOii<e- 
lal price gross Iota Sam- making opimrtunlty unltmlted. Bither men or afoaue. 
,®'* Candy Booklet Free. W. HILLYOR iaarxa:iaai.w 

» $32-334 Plyesiitt. Cbioat*. Drawee U, Bast Orangs. New Jeatey. 334 Plyesiitll. Cbioat*. 1 Drawee 43, Bast Orange. New jersey. 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of 

FAIRS AND DCPOSmONS 
In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions. 

NEXT SAVANNAH FAIR 

If 

WILL BE HELD EARLIER 
- • 

Recommendations of President Morehouse 
Are Adopted—Additions and Improve¬ 

ments Also Planned 

Ambltioug plans arc Ix'lnj: made hr officials nttrartlon will bo proTlded for the openlnf 
of tile Savannah TrIState Exposition for th" daf. 
holdinir of a sreatcr exposition next year. 
The officials feel elated over tlie siiciess o( 
the fair which rlosed recently. de't>lle the 
fact tliat tlie aitendance auffered s niewhat 
because of inclement weather uuiinp three days 
of the event, and tentative plana are heini; 
formed to eontidar additions and iinpnivementa 
to he completed in time for next year's fair. 

Action in this direction will hcKin at oni'C. 
Amimi the improvements pr iH'Sed aie tlie eon* 
.truetion of a poultry build.nc. a complete 
glteratinn of the swine sheds, the construction 

“On hehslf of th» officials and myself. I wish 
to extend our most cordial thanks to all who 
helped in any war and by any method to 
make the fair the snccess it was.** 

CITY PAYS FAIR DEFICIT 

rionston, Tex., Nov, 23.—The affairs of the 
temp<irary fair and exiKwitlon will be taken 
over by the permanent exposition board, it 

WEST VIRGINIA FAIRS 
HAVE SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

West Vlrjrlnla fairs bad a sueecssful year, 
says Thos. W. Rnrke, in rluirfe of State aid 
to acrieultiiral fairs. The re|s>rls of the fairs 
of West Vireinia indicate a larte lucease of 
exhibits of all kinds, and exceed In character 
and popularity anylhlnc of this nature ever 
before presented in this hlKhly prosjs'rmis State. 
More than sixteen of the best fairs will l*e 
1 enefited by slate aid and the marked Improve¬ 
ment with tlie increased premiums have made 
some of the fairs almost 0|ual to a Slate fair. 
The fairs were under the contrd or dlre<-tlon 
of the Department of Acriculture. and the sol. 
aim has been to letter conditions gcnerslly 
for these fairs and the thousands of patrons, 
accoidiny to Mr. Burke. 

Mr. Burke says that In spite of the fact 
that the jiast season has been derddedl^ on- 
favarsble for the suo'ess of any outdoor amuse* 
ment enterprise, not only in West Vlrjtlnla. 
hut thru the entl'e countrv, all the fairs thus 
far liavinr sent their reports with hut few 
exceptions have been a decided snccess in qnan* 
llt.v of exhibits as well ns financial returns. 
Now and then an a*sociat|ou has scanely made 
expenses, and a few lost B.'me money. Mr. 
Burke t>elleves that the bark to fs m move¬ 
ment and a renewed Inleis'st taken in aariiul* 
ttire and dalrylnf;. with the assistance of 

has been decided. This city rsjnncll will, ns James 11. Stewart, commissioner of acriculture. 
per acreement. underwrite the deficit of whose nntlrins work and hMI ty to handle such 

of a Xecro acrlcultural huildinc, the erection temporary oryanizntlun that the irrounds projects, were the prime factors In mssins the 
of an entrance arch, the lay nc or concrete intact r>r the use next season In fal’s a .ticces. over previous ones, despite the 
wa.ks. the p.anllnK of trees, and the erecnon event they are needed. general depression over the country, 
of a building on the grounds to seive as office 
and qniirters for the secietary manacer, as It 
is thouchf that the numerous activities already 
conleniplaled will necessitate the constant 
presence of .an i fficlal on the prounds. 

I'resident Moretiouse, after his lelurn from 
a visit to the proiinds during the day, said: 

“The management of the Savannah Tri-Sfate 
Kxi>osltiun feels pratlfied. as It has been kept 
busy receiving congratulations on the success 
of the fair. 

“This has not been confined to local people, 
bot has been widespread from visiting fair 
secretaries, farmers, conr*ssianaircs, live stock 
men and exhibitors generally. 

“Much of this eomincndation we feel was due 
to our having kept faith In our promises to the 
public In Improving the grounds and enlarging 
the exhibit and amusement features. 

“While the attendancn wag not as large a» 
was expected, due to three d.t.vs o_f. Inclement 
weather, yet we were compensated by our rain 
Insurance and the large patronage of the re¬ 
maining three days of pood weather. Our di¬ 
rectors decided to Insure our prospective profits 
against bad weather, which, in the light of 
developments, proved to be a wise precaution¬ 
ary measure. 

“Our efforts to put on a real exposition 
elicited offers of substantial aid from many 
sources. This Is construed as the highest (Evi¬ 
dence that the value of our work to the cem- 
munity is being appreciated. , 

“I am not at full liberty to speak of all 
the proffers of help that have been ria e ved. bat 
will say that Oliver T. Bacon, chairman of 
the county commissioners, has pn)n!is-'d us an 
exhibit next year from c'hathain county that 
will excel any of the count.v exhibits S(>en ut 
the fair this year—and that will he going 
Bome. 

“(Jordon S»au«sy lia« evp-c^s-fl his Intention 
to send personal Invltatens to at least 2,000 
farmers to attX'nd a b.arleciie to ho given on 
the fair grounds some dsy during the next fair, 
the me.at to be fu n -hed f'S'ra tlie cattle, swine 
and 8li<^p raised on hU farm. 

“Many assurances of help and co-i 
bare come to us voluntarily from those 
recognize the isissiiMlilles of this fair. A 
great deal of concession and exhibit spare has 
already been 8<dd and return engagements have 
twen booked for 1'I22. f*'me who di.l not exhibit 
th’s year have exprc.ssed llieir Intention to be 
with ns next year. 

"The fair w<v.-k will assume such Importance 
this coming year that it will render necessary 
the removal of the office from ll.e Board of 
Trade rooms to the fair grounds and this will 
tH- done today. We are also desirous that the 
eecretary's residence he on the grounds and 
and Invite some enterprising real estate of 
lumber firm to initiate J. P. Wheeless’ ex. 
ample by rrteting a suitable bungalow fos 
advertising rtwposes. 

“Expcrlcm (■ is the best teacher and 
fairs have enable,i us to lesrn something about 

A COUNTY FAIR IN PERSIA 
now different the fairs of the old world from those of the United States! They are 

picturesque events, these European and Asiatic fairs, with a glamour that Is larking 
in our own; they hare their esbibits and amusement features, but af a style that trani- 
t>ortE one hack to olden days. 

In “A Boy From Persia.” Touel B. Mlrza, In a recent issue of The Asiatic Maga- 
ylne. Intere-tlngly deseribos "A County Fair in Persia.” “The fair was held under the 
two Mg walnut trees In front of ray grandfather’s house.” he says, continuing: “C'eat 
luscious melons, apples, rosy peaches, rich purple plums and bunches of grapes that 
seemed to me nearly as wonderful as the grapes of Eschol. brongbt by the two spies of 
Moses from the land of Canaan, were plac<ul on exhibition. 

“The mi.n of the village in their best clothes paraded up and down the banks of the 
little stream that flowed slowly past my grandfather's bouse. At a little distance, the 
women and girls walked past, trying to see what they couM see. 1 felt glad I was not 
a girl. I should not have liked to spend my time painting my face and braiding my 
hair and eternally embroidering things to put away against the time of my marriage. 
I should not have liked to be shut off from the fair and from all the things that made 
life in the village pleasant. 

“There were many things to see at the fair. The young men engaged In games and 
athletic contests. Tliey had foot races and wrestling matches. Young Cult had learned 
a trick thru which he defeated all comers at wrest ling. I watched closely, trying to 
guess the secret. __ 

“The rope dancer came to our village and stretched his rope on the fair ground, 
rie wore tight trousers of scarlet silk nno a light blue coat, trimmed with gold braid. 
.\8 he balanced on the rope. IiD coat billowed about him. When he leaped to the ground, 
we tlirew shahs (pennlest to him and g.ive him sugar to eat. 

At night the musicians played for the dance. .After a dispute ahout who should be 
leader, tlie men gathe c-d In a clrole. The drums were beaten, the flutes wailed, and the 
dancers circled about, shouting and stamping.” 

FAIR MANAGERS DINE REPORTS FINE SEASON 

operation Eighteenth Annual Banquet of Genesee j Saunders Gordon, of Gordon Fire 
■ose who Agricultural Society .s Pleasant vvorks Company, Well Pleased 

the 
their 
Bi 
vite, 
hundn 
the guests wore entertained by three women 
entortainorg from I’. iff ilo and Mason B. natch, 
of Buffalo, a monoloxlsl. 

I'rc-ident Joseph \V. Burke acted as toast¬ 
master. an.i reports of the last fair were given 
by See-etary I'red It. Barker and Treasurer 
John W. Bratt. Mr. Bratt s rejiort showed 

two fhat the fau” tills year c'eiired more than $2.'> 
000, xvhh h W!is a record mark. Cliarb-s H. 

the game. 'Hiere was little or less confusion Burke, of B erre. F. D.. commissioner of In- 
ihls year in the liarking of cars, delivering sup- ,iia„ ,<T .irs in Bie«ident Harding's cabinet, and 
tiles, entering Hie gates, moving shipments „ l.rotlier of I'resident Burke, was the prln- 
in and out of the grounds, etc., and we can olpal si.e ker of tho oveu ng. Ho gave a talk 

r>n fligt fndinn hiit<*tiii fif thg* frrtrt>rnnif»nt. Othpr ussuro tho iiiitric that as a result of our ox- 

S) 

IT. lerahly b. tween the 1st and l.'tli of Octo¬ 
ber. as the weathciT Is generally better then, 
end money m. re plentiful the flr«t half oi 
the month. The Imll weevil has moved up the 
cotton crop, henco the necessity for an earlier 
date. Monthly pay-rolls of many inree eor- 
I<>rations are rele.ased on the first of the month 
and the laboring people have more money at 
that time. 

“I will also recommend that the fslr open being madi' 
morning and continue thro the pnposed 

MORE PARKING SPACE 
FOR STARK COUNTY FAIR 

“My shows." he said, “covered twenty-siT 
.‘‘•t.xf(>a and showed at more than two hundre<l 
fairs. It was the best season I have had 
since I started in 1911. Kince that year my 
business has Increased l.rssi jer cent. We 
broke in a number of new f.xira this sca>‘on. al¬ 
so. At present I am building a new fin-proof 
warehouse. T.'.x 1 ritt feet In size. In which will 
he a studio, with a 2.'',-foot roof, where we 
will do all of o’lr own i>alntlng. This build¬ 
ing will Iw finish'd by March I. We have, al¬ 
together, seven spectacles which sro kerd in 
Block” 

Mr. Oonlon mentioned big Ftate fairs where 
rtaelef. 

<Hio for putting on the 
for six nights at the 

Scdalla.’' ho Bsld, “and 
It was a aurcesa in every particular.” 

MOBILE baIR 

RAIN INSURANCE CASE 

At Plattsburg, N. Y,, One of the First 
Growing Out of Insuring Fairs 

Against Raip 

A esse that will l>e watched with lntf-es> 
by fair men all over the country is that of 
the riinton Bounty .Agricultural Smdeiy, '»'atfs 
burg. N. T. acaiiist the Ueme Insur.iuc.' C'm 
pally of New York City. 

The officers and directors of the agr cultiiral 
society look out s rain Insurance |mi1 ly for 
f.A.OiiO for Wednesday and Thnrsdjv, the two 
tdg days of the fair, paying tiie Home Ins r 
ance Company IfCJU for three hoars’ Insuranee 
on each day. 

“The policy,” says President E P. Botsf. r.t 
“reads inira eight to eieven on Thursda.v, ami 
Within the next hoar there was rainfall of 
tliree-elgliths of an inch. Blattibnrg was r n 
Ping under daylight saving time, but the rail¬ 
roads, post offices, hotels, telegraph and ex¬ 
press offices and mo«t of the rest of the coun¬ 
ty were under standard time The gates of 
the fair were not clo«(s1 at 0 o’clock as In pre¬ 
vious years hut remained open for country (is- 
Itors. many of tliem staying until siiu down 

“The I'ollcy read atandnrd time at plain* 
where loss occnrrel. After the rain tlie local 
Bgenbi of the company refused to give the 
aasoclatioB proof of loss, claiming that sltnl- 
ard time was dsylight saving time. 'The state 
representative of the company, at the confer¬ 
ence with the offii-eis of tho fair society, made 
the same claim but offered to compp>miae ratlier 
than litigate t'lia qii-stion. Th* directors at 
s apeclal meeting voted to anlhoilre the pr si 
dent to not fy the Insurance company that the 

I society demanded Jt.’i.OOO, the far# of the policy 
In full Settlement for their claim. Now it 
will M Bp to the courts to settle the qnesUon 
whether daylight saving time is stsndard time 
or not. The Insurance company returned th« 
proof of loas which. Mr. Botaford sacs, they 
riafm was not made oat in time, altho be save 
they ha,I had a letter from him covering fully 
all the parlicnlars that is In a proof of loss 
and their represents tires had wea on the 
grounds in consultation with the dire t rs pre¬ 
vious to the time allowed, which in rain in¬ 
surance, mnst he made in ten days rather 
than the time allowed in ntual 

BRAND NEW FAIR 

Makes Fine Showing in Its First Year 

There Is a brand new fair down In Alabama 
that in its very first year staged a show that 
made the Southemeis sit up and t-k» notice 
The Opelika (.Ala ) Fair was orga’-ired early 
last spring bnt fur various reasons did not atS 
fully under way until the middle of the sum¬ 
mer. when the comm'ttee started to work In 
earnest and (luring the week "f Ocfolter 17 
to 22 the new association staced Its first ex¬ 
hibition and twenty-five thousan,! people pas»(td 
thru the gates during tl'C five day ahow. 

The exli|l'|ts In IvestiKk and egrlcnltnrs 
were representative of the fins section surround¬ 
ing tho industrious little .Alabama city. The 
h(U‘-»- races, which were under the cs’aMe su¬ 
pervision of S^cve Ibdl'ngswortli. wre nnus- 
nallv good and more than sixty horses shipped 
to Opeliks. The csmival company did a rec¬ 
ord i'lislness and went awray p-als'ng the new 
organization, and the fair -is fi-rs wre welt 
pleased with the character enfertainmenr 
offered, 

Secretary ftntterwhlte Is to he congrafnlattri 
upon the excellent showing mode in the first 
year's exhildtlon. .AH liidicntlons point to a 
permanent fair, to he hebi every year, for the 
directors are aliead.v planning to enlarge the 
facilities that they now have and to liuild sev¬ 
eral new liu'-ldings in ad'Iltlon. 

They now iiive tlirce large pernfanent buMd 
Ings on the groiin'ts. including n n sin loilid- 
ing whore the women's exlilhlts are shown aii'l 
a handaome poultry exhiliit hail. TIi- grairl 
stind will 1(0 ma'Ie twice as hig as It now Is 
for next year and there will he a new Il'o »'.o.-l; 
barn and a new agricultural hullding 

The half-mile track is an ideal one and ei* 
scarcely he Improvcl upon. However, there 
will ho a new speed ham with a large num¬ 
ber of atalla, so *hnt all horses may lie taken 
care of on the fair grounds. 

FIRST FAIR’S SUCCESS 
ASSURES PERMANENCY 

Sets New Record for Attendance 
r.inton, O., Nor. 2(.—Extensive Improve¬ 

ments to double the parking space at the Stark 
county fslr groiiods will |j« nndortaken this 
wdnter’ ac-ordlng to Ed 8. Wilson, secretsry Mfdrlle. Ala.. Nov. 20.—The MoJdle Fair, 
of the fair assoclathm. A survey is now which cl.*ed its gates ibinday night. November 

Faturdav morning ard cont'ni,; VW;,, "Vne ^ ‘he 1.-?, ,howed an attendance re.-o-d of o er Kn.- 
following week 3\"r« win fn" re aB o^hlhDs L .•.7 '^•7- The teg*. . re.ord that hn. not l.een e-pud.-d hy 
tmlng in place hv Mon,lav mo-ning Aiun -To . association holq a meeting ,ny prevloua fair held In this ft-n Sec 

" popular aUractioi, Vast' w-of-k ? c j , •fJ' I' I'irni I**: Fefilnioie atated tliat the aitend.ince on i, I a aiiracT. woH,. I f,ir. hut decided nothing owing to the fact Armistice Day reached .3I.<gst. 
tliat the ^nnua meeting is slated for enrly in 'rhe fair remained open all dav Sunday, all 

proved such . . .. 
think it may be well to have two days of autce 

B:m'*Vi^"o^"n o’^'" Sataome *s^e(dai ind” d'irectori named.™*’ !*"* atiracitona IM-Ing 'ln“(.perair.m‘'ei'cepV thV 
borne rs'-es. 

T.Ittle Bock. Ark.. Nov. 19.—Tho first annual 
fair of tho .Arknnaas Slate Fair Association 

(•los4-d today with a record attendance Inc 
gieat siiccens of the undertaking has giiarant'oul 
the |M>rmancnc.v of tho Institution and the hiisl- 
ness men of I.llllo Uork sre determined to put 
the organization on a strong financial l>asla 
for the future. 

The organization waa perfected only three 
monllia ago and the splendid showing mad*' In 
exhibits and other attractions was a most 
agreeahln sunirlae. 

Twenty-flvs thousand paid admissions wets 
reglatert^ thrn the turns'lles at Oulfconsl .Aerl- 
m'turiil and I.lT#uxl(vk Fair, Mobile, on Anuta 
tire Day. The World at Home Fhowa furrJ-lit"I 
the amusement roncesalont. _ 

PROMOTER, DIRECTOR. DECORATOR 
PAGEANTS 

Crhlirations. Tlazaars, Bamlyals. T-Toats TTwaititM 
Hprelal Brlcy to OreanlzatloiiS 

W. R. EIDRIDQC. 
Btudis: «3e Pitta Strrat PklladtisMa. Pa 
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N, D. EXHIBITION TO SANDLES AGAIN HEADS 
BE HELD AGAIN IN 1922 OHIO FAIR CIRCUIT 

LETTER FROM B. B. BAXTER 

A t'ililM'Rni fr<.in !• T* r.a\T* r. 

THE BIRDSEEDS CLOSE 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

Proviclcd Adequate Support Is Forth- Successful Meetinn nf Clrr it * linjpriftor and nuiij:i;;*T <*f il»e liaxter Soriftv * , . ^ j %a/' ex u 
. Officers of Association ouccessTui meeting ot Circuit Held at shox^^. Ktat. s that ih.. kLonv . lo^.-d its swtsnn Will Spend the Winter at Safety Hap- 
coming Uincers or Association Findlay—Canton the 1922 Meeting m Mhi .aka. \v. v..,, a,„i, «uii,. ti... vjji t...ir boP. Fla. 

Place •■■■“ .... .■■ ’•.. 
V H.. N' V, .\l Ih.. Iiiinil:il .. V .. , ^ ,, , . . 

ti,.- .S. V lliiliiatt.. k l.’xlii ilioii As J ■ 1^', I ''"'i 
r...nilv. tl... lii.a.i.ial .. |...rt «aa r.’.•1.-. I. .1 ai.l.-i.t ..r t h- uI.h. 4 a.r 

Mil... «aa Xi... pr.ai.l.ni, an.l K. 
1.1 «..jlh II.:. 1 .«|l...<a . s. l.afT.-r, \V;...ak...,. ta. v . i.-tarv Tl... n. xv 

r. |».rt a!...«-.l ll.:.l 111.. ;.ll..|..l Iix.T.it,».• ( ..i„m.nis a- M V. 

.■ I'.i.’l fair was l«.'Illy liv.. |..t n-nt i.in.iicr, rl.airman, i iii. itm.i.i; .\ (' II.ms.., 

' "> "na i.i.aiil a I.-s in M I) I riiis!,„i. IIuiiii!t<.M; U'. II. 

tl... lalL.ii ..r I.|.:.|' \iti.:.i. IV Sliry..rk. Mansi.. I.l: 1. I, II.,I.1. rinat. I>:iM..n- 
I II/.. Ml'V «.i- iM'i.' '. .I fi'TTi (• M (Jiii. .Ml,,.ns; i; U Kin.ll:. i .1. 

1. .<11 ‘.TT f..r lliiK .T.'.'ir. Tlio i( Kmui.h, .Marinii: I. .M r...., (.Inisti.a.l, 

ha ii|...iIII.• n i f tl... Ili-l rPrc.i|ils umi \v, 'l'. .M.'l'laiiak'l.aii, I.an. a-i. r 

;t. .aiis,..l by II... .!... nas.'.l Rale (■nr;t<.n was s. lf. t.sl for tl,.- i;.J2 m.-. iiiii: 
In. i.-as. il |.ri/.. ll..■n• J• 11... .lo- j.la. .• 

I..I .. Mas nttill.iit.il to tl... C.-il- ibis y.ar’5. iii...lim: wys n m..st sn.-.-i.s-fiil 

Jl .Mal'iaka. \V. Vi>., an.l, wliil.. th.. I‘j21 tour 

xMis far from lii'iiiR a "r.'.l mi...” tin" .'aravaii 
Ilia.... II littl.. nimn-y, as in 'l;i. Ioxmis it iilayc.l 
lb*, niin.'r.s xv.ri. u.irkiiiR from tl.r... to four 
.lays a v,i...k II.. aNo sta..'~ tbal bis sln.M s 

will ■.iii'ti as a ilir«.i'i .r my. :>n:/.:it lou ami will 
1... a.l.ii'l to a- n.'■! siasoii a.lxiin ~ If. bitive 

bop, Fla. 

ftii'l*. Iliram and Aunt Lucinda Birdseed, 
■ilnrwis. .Mr. :iu.l .Mrs. Bert Davis, have just 

i los.-.l a ni' st sii.c.ssful fair season, their con- 
I'lmliiiR .•iii;a,yi'mi.|it li..inir the Kh.rida State 

to rii.'..i iiiR obi -liowf Ik fri.n.ls .Mr. Baxter Fair at .la. ksoiu ille. which they report was a 

,, 1 ,. I II/,. Ml' • ■ V « iO' II' '.'.I fl. Ill (• 

I'l B'-'it I" <11 ‘.T" for tliiK .T.'.'ir. The i( 
I. the o|....iii.'II .'f til.. Bt.’l rerc.i|ils i,„ii 

. 1 .'|..s'.i. .ans..i| i.y ti... »!... r.'as.'.l R.ite (' 

MS ;ihd imi.'as.'d |.ri/.. m.ii.y 11... .le- pia, 
.1 I..I .. Mas Httllhllt.'.l to th.' Ci'It' i 

w I i.i's as follows' 

' Wliil.. I'ri rmiti' to C.ihinihiis. ri'fiitly. 

I ni.'t -Mr a.'d Mrs. Jid.i... I..iitoii at T’rim *.tf.n, 
\V \'ii. li.lil .' had a infix aiitomoli'I.. i-;.! I." 
an.i .'lis XX1 ri- on tlifir xxa.v h. in., fm' a visit 

xv.iti lli.'ir ilaMaliiir :iii.l thin nr.' iioiiiR t'l 

ri'i'ord l.ri'fik.'... Tliey will acaiu 1... under the 
l.iTsonal il.r.'.'timi of B. F. I'arnith.'rs and Sam 
I.i'xy of Ih.' I'nileil Fairs Booking Assoc'iati.in 

in I'.'22 
III.' |.n s of .Tiii'ksonxille was generous with 

S|.a.'.. .h-vi.i.-.l to th.. ilmiiL's of the ' Birilsc.ils.” 

1 U'liii.'l llai.si'ii a...l x'.if*. and iioxx li.i:i-i.ii th.'li 

111.'' m.xsi lf haxi. ' iiid an i.ii to .late tyiio- F\|.. 
xxritir r.'i.'iir ami .'Mhai.-... and hax.. oili. cs It 

■r;.; pi«*\ iil- r.ip-. and w.dl attfiid»*d 1 h«- stuakin;: prokrram -17 w.-stly \\h»k, (nlniidius. whire all wif**. 'Mildr.-tl. wliu l.av** 
UL' in till* 'itv. \slilN* Up* rural ntt»*n Tan««* i II iipliid' d ll<»n. A. I*. Sundifs, lion. J. K. lUck- iroupiTS ulll m*« f'ivf a wtdi Mint*.” ‘‘rv lair and « \positi«.n of 
.*• ..'MIL* onoft of an i*xtra«Jiil;r..iriIy drv proMdonr Findlay Fhainh. r of <’ofiiiM«*r« wars. \Vhll»* tli^y 

...1 I fill in tlir pri'*. of faiiii prod. n«»ri. F. F. .Millor, prf«*id»nt llnnfotk «<»in!v 

|. S' Sii'|.l"'ii- \V '."is'oi k. l'i..h ri.'- Fair Board; Ilmi. .1. F. Kiiss. il. of Si.l- 

jii! ('V ,'li:.m , xl.i'.ltim.s iiB., d..lru.'l|..l tie.v; lion. F .S. IhiL’Cs, of Barl.in; <i It 
,1 , , , .iiii'i. Ill tl... Iii.al show. l-a.'.'", I'oliimlnis, ()., ' Itain Insurauie; ’ ‘'Sii..- i ,1. , , .iiii'i. Ill tl... lii.al shoxy. I.aiy, 1 oliimlnis, ()., ”Kain Insurauie; ‘'Sii..- 

dl l'll , d r. 1 O't of this x'l'iir's > in rati'ins, < ml F. atui. s in I.iv.. Si... k lixhih ts." I'harl.-s 
,.r.«.iii.d 'v III", m.iiiiig.'r. H A. I'ori. r m de f' «l'ragii.'. and olhors; 'Siai ' lns|.... ,ion „f 

f,,r 1,1 At yciir'a .'Xl.llotiiin. '''’"nl.v Fair It. .'onis and .Vci.ui.'s, " Hon. J. T. 

li'nd hi d . 'It . ix|.|.'s that might ... 'I'ra-y. umlilor of Siat-. ' olnmt.us, "The Iti. ing 
ih irlineiit.. Ihilh.ok for 11.22, W H. B.h h.-r, ai'Cn tary 

‘“jhr r. 1' It's:! d th:,t'’the y.iir's o|..'r.'iIl..t. I.al Natioi.al Trott,,.R \^.o,i..l...n. aml_\V H Sm-.l- 

Vtliih' in Blmfi.-lil. W \a , I ran a 'r..ss Aim.nL' o li.r lliiiius The Fhiri.la .Metnuiolis said: 

.Mr i.ml Mrs. .1.,.. I'ahm-r, xx!,., xx. ri- mi ih.'ir ”,\s l.•^m;tl mah. rs Tm I.* Hiram' ami •.\unt 
xxiiv to the .Mai y <t,i.'xs. 1 also saxv Alfr.'.I T.ii.'in.la.' i.r..f..ss.onaI nil.i'S, are living ui» to 
lU li ii.'l llai.si.ii a.,.l x'.ife aii'l iioxx H.i:i-i.ii their i. |.iitatii.u at the Florida State Fair and 

xsi lf haxi. ■■md an i.ii to .late t.xiie- F\|."si;i'.n 
r.'i.'iir ai.d . xihat.-.e and hax.. ofli, ..s 'I t . .'• 'r.' no i.tlier tl.an B. rt Davis an.l liis 

• W.'stlv Bloi k. foliiml.iis, where all wift'. Mil.It...I, xxl... have h.. ii 'working' at ex 
s xxil! i.'i.'iv.' a xxei.'ome.” .'ry lair ami .-xi.osition ot any size for the last 

:t" ..ars Whili' ih.'V are not strang.rs In 

CARDINAL BAND PLAYS Ja.k".nx,lle th.y are still k.o'Ping 'em k'u<'ssinK. 
^ •• I II riot L'o lip in th«t tin r»* krarrot. Aunt 

» Tl t 1 1 4i «_I Lip inda’ i♦ ra a^* sIp* rolraroM hor 
Cardinal Tltind playr l^ at tiu.* .\m(*rHan Uitt* tr.o*k ;:r:indsT:ind and HottN-n rom 

CARDINAL BAND PLAYS 

J.Mrv, Coliimhiia. O., "KHln In>*uran<a*''Sp«*- Cardinal TVind playrl at tho .\m<'ri<an ^ rat** tr.i«*k ^^randsiarp! nn*i K*‘t!l**»» **oni 

4 ml Fiatunji in l.iv»* Slink Lvhihts/* rijarU*s * *'J oha*«ari*l (-rn Cajr Maysvnio, forlalo.v iii a l»ox s*at. TlP*n it is up to Tin*l** 
F. Sprairu*’, riral **!h**r>*; •'Siai.- lnsp»Mtjon of Ly , for four niirnts we* k of NovrmlxT IP Tlds Hiiani' to mat** a si»*n** l»y informing' her that 
Ct.nniy Fair H* I'orfls and Ar< *i:iii»N^'’ }l*m. J. T. 

'l*ra* y. uii*!;tor **f Stut**. Pfiluinhu**. “Tho Kt- ini; 

OutP>«>k f<*r IP-l’. W, II. i#«M h**r, »»»*cr**tury 

t*oys‘ han*I. iin*l**r th** nia(iUk'*‘rn*-ttt *»f C<d. J. 
J'arlMiijr Kiikk*II. ha** rna*!** *piit*» a n.arne for jj*,. 

' V'M"‘‘'Ti:v"w-'‘"oxx':v:r"':,.;n: Th;”‘ih..^mmn“'‘'’"^ 

KhMi.x.r amdlor show xx.is l.el.l Tins aim.iint . 1""' 

'Cr.'turv tt:'''lf .Inrinc the i.a«t s.ason, playing at some 
I Sm.ii- lifgi'r fairs of the .Mid.ile West, 
s-iatimi- ImidintallT, it might lie mmition.'.l that Col. 

,, I II I',, pi./e iii.'h.y I'.ii'l ...It this y.;ir 

, .xp.'. t..l tliat Ho' l.its'Ii wul.l BlsH 

p. a yra' I > f •f.’,."'"' ftx.m the I'ruxim ial 

r„i,..t’ I. B'-'J. 

Itnss.'ll lias been ele 'te.l a nn mher of the .Mays- 

Tl,^. Ville si'h.s.l hoanl, a position for xxlii.li he is ■ ami l is w.fe. when not plaving their 

well fitted, as he is deeply interested in the rob s. ar. i. st . xeryday p. ..pl... I’leasing I" talk 

w.'lfare of the young folks. xxith aii'I im.st int. resting Ihivis is an ohl 

xurnlexill,. 1" rform, r. V. ars ago lie saw tin' 
NOTHER FIRE AT ol'lioilimitv and Wdli his xvifi' ir.at.'d thi. etiar- 

UTAH FAIR GROUNDS U''.'IS that l.iix.. Won iln.m xvorl.l fami' They 
took hrst i.r./.i' at th.. CIti. iig.. World's Fair at >1 

■ llie St l.o’iis Worlils Fair as the greatest 

Salt L.ake City. T'tah,, Nov. 2.'*—The 9'ate laugh v. ti.-.s mi ..irih. lli.'ir m'lke-ttp m s" 
dr groiin.ls here was again visit..I I.y a dis- r.'al it.at th.' ,r..xxils are k.'i.t giii.ssing. Ihey 
itrcuis tire on Satnrda.v night, Noveml.er tra.l tin' . mii.le I.k.' a . r .xvd foiloxxs a haml. 
a'lltry hiiildings ami the garage of th.' cits- 'Bax's and his xxjf.' opmn d their V'21 tour 
'.Ban at th.. grounds wi'r.' .I.'stroyi'd. Tim m. .Mar> i. at i. hita Falls. Kan. At the Mla- 
ss on the l.uil.Iings is about .*1.5ia», xxhieh is smiri t.'. iinial BviM.sitimi .an 1 Sta'e Fair last 
ivered h.v insnranee. ,\ngiist tiny r.'.i'iviil a l.-tl.r from Krne.t <■ 
A car hel'ingiiig to the custodian also was Byian.h.r. i.resilient, as the greatest mi'lli 

al." x atmoi s i in the 'pr, .-..rx. .1' seats. .And so 

111.' fun I I'gins. 
' I'l.'jt is only c.ne of their many original 

stunts ami many p.-oiil,- ar.' un.'.'rtadi xxdi.Ilier 

t'l.-y are real and in .artiest or simply 'piay a.t- 

TOKYO PEACE EXHIBITION 

pf It... T.ikx'o I'laee Kxhilst.mi, 

|. xxa. .1. .ti ll to lo i'l ..n xvhi' lll. n In IfIJJ. mention of '.xho 1. xxas mail.' In a nci nt issue, 

proxi'i g :i'I..|iiale stiiiport xxa“ forllo' tiling are Mar.li I'l i'. .Inly .11 Catalog giving rules 

ANOTHER FIRE AT ..ppmtunitv a 
UTAH FAIR GROUNDS u"s that i 

took tirst i>r. 

M'l'.... tl... transiiortuti-.n eomp.iilea ami r. gulal mas may 1... ol.-aiii",! ''V fa'lr grounds here was agu'in visTt.il l.v a dis- 
! the I.;e..in.'ial ihxvernm.tit. pr.-suhnt of the l..*xo 1 . a. .• I.xhihitmj, ,5^^ „„ Saturday night. .\.iveml.,r .1. 

f"r tlu» *c»niin»: J* ‘.“I **** wi ti ;• « I*^>ultry buildinkrs ami ih** karai:*' **f th** c*uf- 
... I. i '» f' l ' Xxs; W S A :i'On, T. II . ‘ , fodian at the grounds were destroyed. Tlo; 
lliK'k W I’ Bnrdill. J. hii C.iiil. r. 1 .\ I.iliihil hmimlarx im hob tli.- .lai'aio s.' I.m- ,jjp huihlings is about .*1.5lii», vxhieh is 
k.i,nn '! " Ffis. J. H. Friik. W H plre. her ...louies, h.r mamlatory territoro'S covered by insnrame. 

I"r tiu* *f»nnn»: 5*aS''n i**^'* 

.. I. i '» f 'l xxs; W S A I'On, T. II 'Ch. 

Ilull.K'k, W r Bnrdill. J-hn C.idl. r. 1 A "Bkli 

I. rk.'itian ''. " Fiiis. J, 11. 1 rii-k, W FI I* 
II. ililrg r F Ih'man. J. II .lones, Mrs II. “"d 1 
I,r M \xltx. ('. 1’ M Intyre. I'"'''"' 
I. n. Northrop, n. O'Brien, R. K. I'aleiiell. mens 
r .V S I" I ' '1 I I -rry. John Thornton. 
\V J W. tnmre at'I W H Whit''. These di- 

rer'"r» w'd later on add ten adlillmial di- 

recton to the hoard. All the city commi-sioner* w i 
x'.'.. n. id" ilir..'..rs .xving to the fa.'t that ning 
the fXhlMlIon is a elxlo project and the citizx na <'.si^ 

arc dire tly interiated. win'. 

and her h as.'il t* rrilori. s. The exhibition may 

M Vxliv. ('. 1’ M'Intyre, perm.l exLihits of foreign i.roUuels as spevi- burned. It was valued at ?l,Cii«i and was nut art'cl.-s in . xis'i-me. 

n. O'Brien, R. R. I'aleiiell. men*. Insured. ••'Ihey .ame t.. .Iinksonvill..: from the Virginia 

I .1 I-rry. J* .h n Til. to ton, cit an an c o paid — .. t at»' fair at Rich momi. 
1.1 W H Whit'-. These di- lO HAVt SUIVIlVItrl rAIK -we make our liom.. every winter at Safety 

r on add ten ad litlonal <li- —— .A. .A. Ormsby. fair specialist ixf the cxtensi .ii Ilarl.or, Fla.,’ I'avis told a reporter for Tho 

d. All the city commi-sionera Winnip''g. Can., Nov. I'J.—Winnipeg is plan- dei.artment of the State I'niv. rsity at i’.at..n Metropolis.” 
.is . xving to the fa.'t that iiiiig a gigantic summer fair, the estimated Ri.iige. I.a., has an exhibit of I.miisiana's agri- 
eixlo pnijcct and tbecitizxna cost of xxln. h will l.e '•■»>. while H huge I'liltiiral produi ts ami natural resmir.. s at th" H g gTANBERY 

g((,j win'.r isrnixal. for th*- latter jiart of Feb- International Live Stock Shox'-, Chicago, tliis " * 
ruarx . is als*' planned. week. ’ * ruarx . is als*' planned. 

LAUDERDALE WOULD 
ORGANIZE FAIR ASSN. 

nortnee, Ala.. Nov. 2:.—Th» organization 
cf a Lauderdale .-..unty fair ass.vclation was 

urged in a rep. rt to the Chanit'cr of Commerce 
ty T. M R'g'rs. .'h.iirraan x)f Hic fair com- 
tnlltee Ttser.tly appointed. In a rcivrt til'd at 

I netting lo hi la-l xxeek. 
The pnp'se'i oiga:.lz.tlion xyonld he stipcr- 

vised by five d'lr.etors. three of xvlmm wmiM 

BOSTON 
EDWARD A. COADY, 
Box 1263, Central P. O. 

ed bv five d'.r.etorii three of xvlmm wmiM F. r the past six months Nat tlonlon has i.een ance is holding np very well line to p.ixver‘'ul 
sf'ectei 'r tt.e direct,irs of the T.atid.r.la!" trying to give gratis to the cit.v of Bo.ston advertiaing and high-elasa acts. 

-ntr Farm Vireni ami iw.x hv the .lir. -Its 'i sTip ..f land B'.'i f.-et long and live wide. - 

the Chamber of C.mnierce. The five direo- '■ >>is 'mHi the nn.h'rstamlir.g that ''‘’F Directors, stfwkh.dders and other such m.m- 
S wnnid . rMithoiBed to elect tl "ir . wn t-. take ov.-r a like strip of laml from the (,f the Waltham Fair Corp-.ration m. t at 
sident an.l tr.'.svircr and the County Farm prot.-rlv ..n both si.l.'s ..f the t.ordon holdln^gb head.inarters. Waltham, last week, to 

n xj.nt w ui'' lot ill thc cs- ''I" u It hi'giiis wi.h'ning Washington at th.. ,i,.cide the fate of the iiist it iit ioii. The results 

rnrnfr I'lrm rt'ir.'ill ami IW'.x hv th.- .Itr.'-ITS a s rip oi lami i '" I'-e. .uio. ■ 
Cf tb; Chamber of C. mnierce. The five direo- '1 his_^«_.lh Jhe /ron 

tor. wntild prop.rtv ..n both shle. of the Bordon ho! 
t-,s,drnt an.l tre.soircr and 1. h. n it h.gtns wi.hntng Washington at 
B.'tr'.ns'rMt.n vg.nt w uid t , the ca ...stori's on N.th sides 
p.ic^lty of ac. retary of the ass., lattoii. ,,ro,H.rty strongly ..hjeete.l to 

The Mir . muiitle.. Mrongix the |.r..position. The Bx.rdoii offer, which 
kdep-.ate site fxr the constructl.,n of ixerman. i.t of .lollars. l.a.l con 
fair t uild ngs 1.,- a.-.i.iired as .|iiickly .as po«s|P * ^ ^ aeli. n of the City C 

tud that the ground. t>e pul tn stis|'e t. r a ^ short tinu' ag.i when imsnimo is ai'i.rova 

I.. Ihe v"'>''r' "f 'he stores on is.tn sides , f meeting will he given out next w..k. 
of th*. i.ordoii i'ri.jM.rly strongl.v ..hjeete.l t'l '] h.. fair li.'Id last Betoher was nnsue.'.-ssful 

Ihe proposition. The Bordoii offer, w hieh wonhf linancially and had consi.lerable of a deli. it 
saxe tli.' ..'tx t i.t.iisai,,lN of .lollars. l.a.l x'oiisi.h.r- __ 

lig cntintT fair next f.xi: A site f. r llie pm- ^ 

I 'xd fair li.is net 11. n de. . led ii;.on hut t .ere Washington sir....t hi txv.'. n Ha 

f the City Council 
nous ai'i.roxal xvas 
isMt for xviilening 

—. - ---- One of the Leading Fair Men in Iowa 

Mr. Stanbery has been identified with fair 
^ Work f..r tile past fifteen years. I’rlor to that 

time his time xvas si.ent in the nexvspap.T 

FClAnV i business. Ills first experienee in work was in 
k/XjMUT, I T.tii.-,, xxlien. tog.'tlier with four other bus "i.'ss 

tral P. O. I mt-ii of t.Iason City, lie s.-t about to estah' sll 
I tlie North h.xxa Fair at that place, which was 

■ i --—-_____—J ai'.'oniiili-heil. ami a track and huil.iings wero 

1. 1 ... r , l.nilt. ami that fair has lll■l■n running c.ntinu- 
vL.i 1.^? ^ 'IT TT r"'-'''' Oiislv s ti.e that ,late. F..r live years he was 
verfising and high-class acts. f„r ,he fair a.ml. in addi- 

ti**n. was h !i**Tiiit* ntl» nt *»f sp****!. In llO.'i he 
I>ire**tors. stfM kh*'lders and other such m* m* >sns ofr. r...i th** jM.siTi.tn of maiiftirer of the C**dar 
rs <|f the Waltham Fair CoriHiration m* t at Vjil!,*y Fair and Fxptisiti..n at t .ilar Falls, la. 
ir hpad*inartt*rs. Waltham, last w*t**k, t*> This fair was start***l hy *;«*Mrc«* Hihu’ti. but f*»r 
cide the fate <»f the insritutioti. Th«* r*snlts s«.nie nhsou Mr. IbHiim st*v*nii Itis <**uinectioii 

the nu'etiiic will be uivcii out n**\t \\*»k. with that as*.!.* iat i»tn in .Inly. V.U3. n**t having 
fa r h**ld o* t*»b»*r was ijiism* *“4 >sful < oinp]**:!**} ib»* i<uiblji l's an*l ♦•i|uipni**nt *if the 

latiCially au*l had I'onsiiliTable of a ^Kdifit. plant at tba* tiin**. an*! \\h* u Mr. Siaiihery took 

-- «haik'e **f th* \\*»rk in .Inly *.f th** sam** year 

F.t.nhm's Olympia Th**ater on W’ashiimton ***»■*■*' '.*► I'tiildiiiL's »*r***t*(l ex*‘t‘pt the 
sTret t has arrnus:**! to make the vaiub'viUe i ro- k-'mtid star.-l. He *'unpb't*•«! all the buihlini:*^ 

iry .ir^lrnUe piL-«'J« ‘‘f property 

Harvard and i>rd- >'^t-ams **f that h«*us»* a special feature. I he roiulu* t»**l u fair that y» ar. an*l for five 

atter is now pettb-d Mr. bouse playing vaudeville and pictures ha >titiniiitus }»ars was se i*tary aiel nianakor of 

rFSP-naMy to town that can be aciuir«*d <;,,rd**!i mil nlMUit the first **f the year ib rnohsU k'‘'on the vau<l**ville end any spa* *• in ad* fair. In ihli* ho a''' *‘pt*d a similar posi* 
for P’lcti tin* tdd S*>uth Theut*'r an*l *>n iis site biiibl 'irtisim:. featuring: the films. Slartiu;; la^t V-Tt I)t.l:;e ui:«l has b**en si««e>sful m 

TlU' rep- t sl.'ovod that tho recent fair was mllliou-dullar Froviuce Theater as ‘.•'•vo a. ts ..f vaude* •-*»bl;sl.jm: a fair tlu re that is sec'.nd to n*»m> 

a lip ?U' «e^!* 
The lal feainro of tho rorent fair 

wa* har.!l«‘tl thru in*li\idual et nlributK'H^. ther*^ 
h**ire Ti'» .ilTni**-!'*!! «hir»:o v%h.it*\«’r. Aft*T 
rayinc all pr.r** ai.»l «*th' r cxp«*ii'***'* thrr« wa» 
a aurfl ^ « f f'.ntl** whi* b was iiiv«**ste*! in per* 
nan*nt isuiltry di**play c«*ops for u^c ia future 
falrfl. 

VALLEY CITRUS FAIR 

To Be One of Best in California, It Is 
Promised 

ville. " th.re iioxv app.ar in Ih.- eopv 
t'> Ihe nexx s,,.T|„.rs tin- names of all tlie 

e'.iabljsl.iiii: a fair ther** that is sto'in*! to noiio 

in the State, so far as tl.- tiuibliuus and efiuip- 
Hunt are • **ru*‘d. The ,'air is ine**rpnratet| 

M'lii.iger Somerbv. of the Bowxloin Square h are print.d in d.splay t.xpe along xvith b.r $p..>.«,'. ami m.xv has incst.-.l iii l.iiihlings 
Theater. last wx-ek had M;!dre.| Harris per- "'>■ fc-Miir.- hliiis i, Fuiiiia Cams start.'d and e.ii.ii.m.nt mIm.iii <::,.ii.i»h,. 

■■nallv appear at hia theater. .the prxived a '»"■ new advertising policy. Last week ' Flirta- '''.-r.- are ^.-x.-ntx lix,- a.-r.s of Inml and 
1 l.e liraw i g eard ’ Debell and Jean Waters, n half-mih- tni. k ami all of il'- hml,lings 

^ hoMdlincr. ar** er*** T* il with a th'uiuht **f p< rinaneney. 

Frank Nfcaphi^r, ni»n«ccr of tho ni**be Thoa- 
t*T. ]'lay*'1 thr»‘0 sh**us **f **Tho Throo Miia- 

Throe fair** ba\e be**u ffiuluctet! aixl all have 

ThisitAn T.nHiva V/'k o A 1 A b**«*u successful. Huriuk the y*ais t.f l!*m an*l 
uoT,]Z F'I'.* Mr. stani.ery xxas pr.-i.l. nt of the loxva 

K* t* ers‘'‘ at his house Thanksptvins Day. Tin? b*H*iatU»n last vw'ek n.-minateti tho following' Mana:;«*rs*' Ass-.i taii<.:u ' lie has been a 
liltu has been *loinp tuo a-day nt tho tJb*bo <'tbcer> Ldwaril t hapuian. president; iJeorpe * ^ 
ft*r a m »nth, poinc then* after a short enpape* Let*. treasur«*r; Alb«*rt INado, tinan* ial seere- . 
in* i>t at tho I'ark Stpiare. I'ay. afsivtant set rotary; .lames 

Ibiffy. recurdinp secretary 

, , 1 # 1 I runnim:liam. K*l\var»l McFarron. Uobert Dwver 

.■!'■Hr.::;'r....«‘;.';^Tu:■ers'™^^l,e ^ --t Sunday.• u. <» Vnv d’roo'i rat Ions Henry .lewett Flavers at the t *»!' »>' ih‘'H- 

i-ms I^Rlr to*t'.’\,e;,i at Visalia. has slgmd up vyth Manag..r McArdle for 

be m-r.. .'.il.oiat.. 'ban in anv |.r. xi'UH year. ,,f 
In .1 I. til r l.. Tin Billhoartl's San I'lan.'ls'’" ^ 

"‘Ti e I). I! M' Mll t.r. xvhn Is furnisl'lng Hi.' 
'■»rt. x;,I nl'r I tioim, aiiieunc.s Hi,’ll he h:is the ii.-w 

'e<i;r..l a'l l.is .-..m .-s-lons. it.lcs an 1 shows. 'Hh'- "P.'n 

Tb.'s.. h.. ixs. are Ho- vc'V h-'-t Hint c«ii h" '' 
►"eiir,,l. aa.l |... ...ailnae,; ‘ 

"I -I'.ill li.x.- 10.o of the he-t friiiui'Ups that p I,'p,.,.,,' , 
.X.r l.,.„ on a West..,,, fair grouiel. 

»e I IX,. a’vo ..-.-ar, ,! Moveral f i .-e aels .Aaiong , , 

th.-,, ,. j |''..,ai'x- xx'ill ..'O' of ti"* 
II a.'r.M .as I'l,,. fair I'., if will 1... '.ne . , 

'1 t., ,,,...1 („ ,1,,, ^1;,,.. Tl..'..' XX ill I'. In.* ' ; ' 

* X .. 111.11.-s repr. seiilril xxiHi xxoaih rful 

-loll h.'for.' IP-J.', Ill contm.'tii,.rat 1.111 of the is-rfatm* was saxli us to imhu.' Hu. I.all . iiii- 

landiiig of Hie nigrlms. Iiiillee of Loe.'il 11 to in.ak.- if a f.atiire .st 

- the i-vent in Juii'iary The x'onimittee oti d..’- 

The ii.-xv Central Theater Iccalcd at Sonier- orations is making i.laiis to .1. . orate tl.,- liall 
I... op.'iie.l lio-l xxi'ek. is on.' of tin- most ex..ii In a mor.. ..iulioratx' manner tliiiii i.r.'- 
loila’,. Iiieliiii' tli.slerN in Hr.-iiter Boston. s.-nt.-.l last year, xxliieli rt'i'.'ivi'.I mii.li faxor- 

vilh'. op,'iie.l lii'.l XX,‘ck. is on., of til.' m.ist 
1 p 1.1 ila',. iiieliiii- tlosleis. in Hr.-iiter Boston. 
Ti.."*. IS a s.'Hliiig ‘Spai'ily of l.'SM'. 7is> of al.Io x'omm.'nt in ili.. loi-al ii.-xx-painTs. lix.-ry 
xxliu'h i:,- on the loxvi-r Moor. .A fine j.'pe organ llieat.-r in Itoston xxill tliis year liav.' a l.iaii- 
li .s 1.... n install.si Th" hoiiso will play foa- lil'ull.v Iniilt l.<.oth from xxhi. li the i.lay. rs of 
liiro |iliot.iplii,x s ami a siiig.-r, x lianging on Mon- the diffiT. iit tli.-ai. rs xx ill r.-. oivo tli.'so aitoml- 
ila.x nml llHirMlay. mg tho h.ill. 1 lit' niiisi.. xxill l.e iimler the .li- 

- r.-.'lioii of I'harl.s Frank. h'a.Ier at tho B.i>l iii 

‘■o\ir Ibe Hill.” the hip feature film, olo'sed Th.*at**r, who supplied the music last v.ar. 
H \'rv Hiic***sNfiil nt rreiixmt William <.allaclifr, pr*'P**rty man at tho same 

Mr XTUt.r bns fiirni»‘be<l tho e.in'l%;il 

" f'r the \ f.’iir v»Mr\v. \\ th 
'It < Ii • I'.p Kin. o «; i\»jt1 '\n hiPlilv 

" 'f bv the fair eommittrr. 

DOVER FAIR FIGURES 

*ri?nple lM>t u***k ■ itiieeu **f Shebii,' pro* h**uj 
Miiite*! by F*’\. i»p*n*“«l tlxTi* last Motxbiy. 
'1 hi* l'«>\ |'i■•»pb' will u«» th*‘ limit ttu th*‘ time 
I'f this libti. r*'plai‘ttip il oiil> \n h* u it uppi ars 

t* lia\»* riiu out. 

e, has «haipe of the hnancial end of thc 

t’l ha\e run oil I* • • The property of SoUvyn’s Theater in Tirk 
siiuar** has iixnased lifty per I'ent in value 

KMX *• th** **p«*nin;r **f tin* new Arlington Stati*>ii 
Slinl»crt vjHxleville at the Majestic hat* eer* m ipo Subwa.N. ’The lu'w Subwnv statitin brinps 

taiiily lnrni*l out f** be a ninniiu; prop**silion. tlx* entire p*‘pulutwi.*u of tireutiT lh*slon now 
If lias !:«*» NM now tluit thc se«.tnt! bahen> Is witliin one uiinuto VNalk o{ the theater 

. \»»r ‘2* -tt *ji aiinouneen by s«M.n iilbd .it ••xeiv p«Tforn»aix «*. the acts play- 
^ M»». Tns. j||a^^as f.Min»v F.ilr p.,|| rapa*My .tmln'iM t-s T!»e two near- 

*■'•1 • Ht.i( fjio t»>i:»l attetolnt.f f*'t the an- « nI lioiiscs. lootlon s* Wasiijnc!*»n St *>l'mpia. TTiesilay aftern*»**n an entrrtalnni 

1 .ir h^M In tl f.iler w s .♦PI. of h n |m.|» hi»use. aixS tin* t;aMiy, pbi>tnc bur- cm**** at th** t‘*»h*nial ITxaNr in ax 
*1 «• w.rt- niliilts atxl ;.M ;;i i-lntdiin In ail- b n-i . nr, f»«-pn- th** «lrop in aticixluixt* at di sabled s» r\i**»* nu n m I’osiou bv vo 

“ •h.n* w»Ti* .ir**! nx-iaibt rship tirki*lK r**- th.- a 
‘’■•'"I It th, .-ntrnn*** 1*11:11 

TTies^lay aftern*»**n an entertainment was 

CM***’ lit thi* t‘*»b*nial rixiiNr in aid *»f Ihe 
di sabled s»'r\i**»* nu n in I’osii'U bv .-o op»*nition 

th.- afiMtx*on shows mut lun e starteit a cam- *'f tlie <'«>nitiiuiiit v Si-rv 11*1 .Vsso- member t»f ih*' Le*jislativ*' ('ommitioe of the 

»••*?*'«< la I mil ini‘ml»4*ra will in*et ttooti aflir l*xiuriio: th**ir 

hohl th«‘ir pati>*nace I’intion **f Theater ManHc»’rs of Ih.sion I'lavers Iowa Fair Manacirs 

HtH III their Milvertia- tnuii llie Im* il altrat tioiis assistid in build- five years, aixl ih** 
at loll for the past 

«• has la-eu MX-*es8- 
1*^1 of till, yivjii. to diieupa plana for the biif. aixl at the 4tt.>mpiii they are featurtoK np ** fund t*» avsist the bt>)i8 who are ful in raisinc th** Stati* appropriation from 

th<*ir vauileville hillH. At keitlFs the attend* local hoapitaU. annually to aunuall.v. 
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Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PIERS"''>BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

STAGE ALL SET 

For Park Men’s Big Meeting 

Final Details of Program and 
Exhibition Completed 

lions: I'. II. Itiiilii-lil, 'riii'Hrl<*'Uiillii-lil Kire- 
works lliKpln.v C'oiniiuu.v, t'linagu. 

p. m. liiiiut-r served in Assueiatiou 
IttHIIU. 

7::«! p. m. Tbe Effect of 1‘roliibition on 
tlie Business of .\niiisenient Barks; Neville 
Ba.iley, ICoton B,iiut Bark, Suiitb Norwalk. 
C'uuu. 

ji. ni. Blue Ijjw: .mtuation; Meyer's 
IsMik—"Ye itlileii Blue Ijjws"— a review. Mil¬ 
ford Stem, I'alaee Hardens .\iuuaemeiit Com¬ 
pany, llelroit. Mieb. K. C. Uailey, 8e«-retary, 
.\nli-Blue l.aw I.eatiue of America, Wasbinu- 
tou. O. C. 

P "Ml p. m. Royalties and Benalties Baid by 
Bark Men—.Yproiats of Ibe American Sociity 

of < oio|>o-,'i-: l.lo.\d C. Wliitiiun. alloiiiey 
at law Cbi< aao. .Vu E<iuilable and Mutually 
Beiletieial Form of Contract BelWfeil tlwiier 
aiul lli'Hinner. Royalties, iHTeeiitaues or Hat 
payments. Tbe necessity of iiiaintninitik: the 
same stamlurd for all; Frank W. IlarlinK. 
I,. A. Tbompsou Scenic Uuil»ay Company, New 
York City, N. Y. 

IIECKMBER 9 
lOt.TO a. m. Some EviK^rlences on Liability 

luaurauce: J. B. Hartley. Cniiisl Stales Fidel¬ 
ity A: Hiiarantee Coiiipaii.v. Baltimore, Md. 

lltlMl a. 111. Keiairl From New I'.iJI Ueviees: 
Dodttem—Joy-plane—HailalMUit—Shimmie .kuio, 
etc. tl'ndcr ibis beadiiiK will isime brief re- 
IMirts from varnuia memliers present havink bad 

A representative of Tbe Billboard reiently 
called at tbe ireneial oilices of the Nafion.al 
AsiuH'iation of Aniuseineni Barks and learned 
from Secretar.T Ibslne that all iinal details 
for tbe program and evbibitiou of devices, nov¬ 
elties anil iiiereliaiKlise for the fori beumiliK 
I'onvention of ainiiscineut tiark owiieis and man- 
agera, to Ite held in the .\iidiiorium Hotel, 
CbieaKO, IbHemlH-r H and 9, bad been eom- 
tdeted. and with the iH-rmissioii of the sec¬ 
retary The BilllHi.'ird is pleased to luiblisb here¬ 
with copy of completed ptogram in order that 
all park men tbnioiit Ho- country may see 
just what is in store for those who attend. 

It is tbe concensus of opinion sraoiii: those 
I'srk men who bate |MTii>ed it that it ia al¬ 
together the must eoiiiprcbeiisive and valuable 
yet iinderlukeu by tbe usso, iatiou. es|iecially 
when Ibe liig exliiliition feature of the isiii- 
veiition Is considensl w iHi the program pro|H'r. 
Among those exliibiling aie: .SliH-lirer-Bralt 
Ikslgem Corporation. It. S I'zxcll CoriMiration. 
Miller & Baker, Bbiladelpbia Tolsiggan Com 
|>auy, Traver Engiue< r.ng l oiuiiuiiv. Damon & 
Chapman Conipiin.i. Tbcaile-Diitlield Fireworks 
Display Cum|>any, Temptation Candy Company, 
Kiehardson Itall Ib-aring Skate 1'om|iauy. Its- 
I ar Jiiriiey, Sidney Reynolds Kiitci prises. Over 
the Falls Conijiany, (Jeorge tJantner, Arnold 
Noble, of keiiiucky Derby Company: Hlobe 
Ticket Company, Monarch Electric Company, 
Sanisco Company, Taiyo Trading Company, At- 
lasta Mercantile Supply Company, A. Koss, 
Lightning Coin Changer, Clarence Whitman & 
Sons. Berey .Msuiifactiiring Company, W. S. 
ToHiill, Saranac MachiiM- Coiu|>any, Hcorge 
Heyl. North .\merican Fireworks Company, 
American Sanitary lank Company, Charles L. 
Davit and others. 

Bark men who have not as yet made their 
hotel reservations are urged to write the sec¬ 
retary, stating their requirements immediately. 
Address ell i-ommiinicntions to A. R. Hodge, 
fw-cretary National .\s.sociation of .\mitsement 
Balks, Heneral ufliees. Uiverview Bark, Chi¬ 
cago, a lie program follows: 

DECEMBER 8 

10:00 a. m. Bresident'a address: Aims and 
accomplisbmenta of the N. A. A. P. A. 8. 
MiSwigan, Kennywisid Bark, Bittsbiirg, Ba. 

10:.10 a. m. Wa.is of ttvercoming Biisiiiesa 
I'epression: H. G. Traver. Traver Engineering 
Company, Beaver Falli, Ba. 

1J:00 M. Xhe Value of Bionics to Barks: 
Biiblic School Bionics and How We Handle 
Them. A. C. Steuver. Forest I’ark Higbliinils. 
St. Louis, Mo. Getting the Co-operation of 
Cbtirches and Sunday Sehisds for Bienies: F. 
L. Dauahey, Bennywriod Bark. Bittsbiirg, Ba. 

1:00 p. m. Luncheon served in Assoiiation 
IpH-m. 

J:00 p. m. Are Swimming Pools an .^sset or 
a Liability: M. G. Heim, Electric Bark, Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo. John R. Uammeter, Summit 
Beach I’ark, Akron, t). 

3:00 p. m. Admission Charges—Should They 
Be Maintained or I,owered in Times of De¬ 
pression'/ A. R. Hodge, Riverview Bark, Chi- 
lago. Robert B. Ixjehr, Sobel A Loebr, Cleve¬ 
land. It. 

4:00 p. m. An EquiOahle and Matually 
Beiletieial Contraet Between Bark Companies 
and Concessioners. Com|>ariNon and analysis 
of several park contra< Is with free critieism 
and suggestions: Judge Charles A. Wilson, 
Fontaine Ferry Bark, Ixmisville. Ky. 

t:30 p. m. Lessons I.a-arn**d Frrim New 1921 
Bsrk: Dsear C. Jurney, Rendezvous I’ark, At- 
liiiiHc City. N. J. 

.'•:0O p. m. The Problem of Free Attrae- 

B 

ROLLER COASTER 
WITCHING WAVES 

FROLIC, MAELSTROM 
CANALS OF VENICE 

BUGHOUSE 
IN A PARK IN NEW YORK CITY 

-BARGAINS- 

MACADAY BUILDING CORP. 
15 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y. 

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS WHO CONTEMPLATE AHEND- 
ING THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 

The National Association 
of Amusement Parks 

AT THE AUDITORIUM HOTEL, CHICAGO, 
arc cordiallj' invitoti to visit our Home Office and Bip Plant and 
inspect our Special Exhibit of New and Up-to-date Rides, Games 
of Skill and Special Park Paraphernalia. % ] 

H. C. EVANS & CO. R. W. HOOD, President. 

1528 West Adams Street 

]V1IL.L.E:R & BAKER 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS 

OF AMUSEMENT PARKS AND AMUSEMENT PARK DEVICES 

-WILL MEET YOU- 
December 8th and 9th, at the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. III., Spaces 5 and 6. 

during the Convention of the National Association of Amusement Parks. 

Circle Swings Changed to Captive Aeroplanes 
Out Ai'i<i|>. t .ir imm i«i> p, n.. tim,, 

of rii.-f suln.;- .'<KXI> for CIlP'i'I Hi x,.* 
I'lptlve uiihkly fiirnldiid. OAltVKY AlU- 
BL.VNfcl WDHks. :.'i>h7 Boston Road, Nr# York (';ty 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENtTsMSON 1M2—,\mu«- 
mriit (i.mrs, Lmii'h. Coiifr<-tl.«',.i> Drink, m- 
standi are built. Winder Kraort, Luna Park n' 
TI(l.\li’KI{. Uevan City. Maryland. 

••xiM-rlenoe with the above and other new de- 
lirea during the iM.t year.) 

11:.K» a. ni. New Devlcea—with intr<Mliieti<iii 
of .Allied Intereat Repreaentatlvea by the I’resi- 
dear. 

I Ik) p. m. Luncheon aerved in .A.MM iaiion 
ICiNiin. 

2.<Ml p. m. War Taz Rltiiatlon: George 
A. Seliniidi, Uiverview Bark, I'bieago. 

Kvei'uHve Meeting. 
UeiMirtH of Coiiimitteea and IndlvidnaN ..ii 

Work Done and I’rogreaa Made, 
r. <a» p. m. Dinner served In .VKsociation 

Rimmii 

Hpeii diM-iiHKion will follow each |>aper a. 
far a. time will |M-rmlt. The president will 
call ii|>on iiiemlrers present to talk on the fol¬ 
lowing Kiihjects if time will |M>nntt. 

Buro|M-an Barks: .Arnold Nehle, New York 
City. 

1921 Bark Uoldups. 
Getting All the .Money From Employees on 

Games: Ed Hill, Riverview Bark, Chhago. 
Free Attraetions. 

INLAND WATERWAY 

To Be Completed in Spring Will Bene¬ 
fit Amusement Parks Along the 

Rout* 

A great Atlantic Coast undertaking alioiit to 
he completed ia the inland waterwa.i from 
Manasipian Inlet to <'a|>e Alar. This will 
make a lieaiitlful pleasure iMiat route along the 
Atlantic Coast. With the evoeptson of twentv 
miles a trip ran lie made from New York City 
to i'besap<-ake Bay thru this canal and water 
way without the danger of a trip on the ocean 

The work of completion of tbe last half 
mile of tbe canal «bs started on Novemlicr !.'• 
and will lie tluislied early In the spring. Just 
In time for pleasure parties to make trip, by 
motorlioata and visit the amus>-ment |iarks 
along the inland water route. 

tine of tbe |Mrks on the route I. Msnas<]iiiti 
Bark, owned stid comliicted by William W. 
Alills. This luirk is wit bln a short ride by 
auto or motoiiMiat from Bhiladeipbia, Camden. 
Trenton. Atlantic City. New York City, and 
Newark. N. J. S|>caking of tbe park Mr. 
Mills said recently: 

“We have In this park a lieaiitiful Sl.'i.Oikl 
dance ball, a fine luithiug iiavilion. novelty 
stores, numerous rides, i-oncessions and game. 
Picnickers coming for the day enjoy tbemselve. 
every minute of their stay ami are loath to 
leave In the evening. We ezpert to meet many 
new people next season, as we exiiect large 
crowds to tbe park by way of tbe new water 
route." 

REMODELING RIDE 

Miller & Baker To Expend $16,000 on 
Ride in St. Louie Park 

John A. Miller, of tbe Arm of Miller A Baker, 
has Just returned from St. laitiis where be 
closed a contract for the remodeling of the 
Mountain Bide at Forest Bark Highlands. Tbit 
ride was designed by ilr. Sillier In 1905k— 
twelve years ago, and with a eonteroplaled ex- 
I>enditnre of apiwoxiniately $ir>,0tsl the ride will 
!«> good for eight more years. po<»lhly longer, 
which ia a most wonderful |>eriod for a c<jaster; 
the life of most <-«>asters being approximately 
ten years at most. This exsmple is Just one 
of the many tn-eurrlng every year with .Miller- 
d'-signed coasters. 

Forest Bark Highlands also contains a Miller- 
designed racing coaster, erected in I!*09. and 
last season (1921) Mr. Miller installed two new 
dljw In this racer with the result that last 
summer the gnws receipts were Increased forty 
1-er rent over the previous season <19201 before 
toe new dips were Installed. 

Miller ft Baker also erected in Forest Park 
Highlands last spring one of their new types 
of fun house, or Hilarity Hall, ami the tintnelal 
returns on this were so satisfactory that the 
Bark Circuit & Realty Company has decided 
to install a new fun house in Fontaine Ferry 
Park, Dwliyllle. Ky., similar to tbe one at 
8t. Ixtiils. 

Miller ft Baker state that tbev will be glad 
to meet their many friends and clients at 

iin<1 nil, Natiooil AnnvMMatiuD of 
Amiist-ment Barks' Convention, Auditorium Ho¬ 
tel, t’hlcsgo. DccrmlMT 8 and 9. 

iviore; about the 

GADABOUT 
LAST AND FINAL WARNING NOTICE 

Ktcr A It ^ tfip O'DAROT’T vnt firit fmtrod'iced. thp of t riTAl attra/tlon harf, 
: its-r.t nIIp^vhI t/» Of ow!.«wl Vijr tl»pn t.ln-y "tur^wl w*Tf» lir 

th«* •iAh.^Kol T. 9«u/hl to inlimlittA* tlW’M' w^w htf«* ai.<l |t sUl hiI tite <;\I»AIlorT, 
o* r* iiijilaUt,.’ VI'*!! p*jrrh«!U I'd sr.^talUtlofi, Th^y h*Tr ?<»• #• *0 far ja to aUt^ to 

tlwiwT ifttio tia^p an*! ti> U>** GAfUMPH'T that lli»*y noiild llu-fli -p lijr In* 
jip.'t;oii, .lilt! HI %)ni« f'4’»4A tlirv -e-i a t«m»' > . 'ft Uiat vio'jUI ♦lUt t!ip llm*» 
i;ofio by a!i(i lb - ♦mii»Ts of ^;\IjAI5<M'T ;*aTf to op*rata th. m w.UiO'it moImUUoii, 

TliP ; . liA'I 1)0 jM?’-.’d at t <*• i.nu ♦Iwtt flro* thU f Afnualcti. but later a patrrit waa 
cranteti to tiHm. Uu- a^oPtvk. A 'l**rTion A Nfunn. SVw V'jrk, pr»K-’jr«^l a vopy of tbal 
i»a«Hiit N..(J liarii.s tb** ^ tuativKi ttmr hs Uia* !» 1% of t!»^ ni'ru limited rharactrr, 
and J ralbl a' all It iJvieH imi !:j tb** «iUhU*at d^itr**** ooTF’r the T, r«iir caA U be 
Bally to Ir.UrfT** Kith i!ie mar.ufar'urr. uw aiid aale of the <) MiAIWIIT. 

Not 'iiily thta ‘niP. bial we are adTlN**d by oor at or.iyi Mum AfidpriOn fk MuDf). of 
York, tha* thin rival attra^*tlon aa put out arid uv-d \% an l-.frlri/rfncfit of our pwUnit rlfhU arid 

Ui^ra»*f. la U»e rnlted wc hare InaUlutc**! i*uU azain.u the mar.gfaiturera arid or.e of th^ '*l>*^ati)rt 

SfaUa IHdiiet Tourt In U»e F;a^**ni iMatrint of New York, which la twyw pendtni OIML ^ 
tniM. Kill to trial at an *‘arlv date W> have fn»ra the VKHY RWIINNINU WAHNKI* TM0>lb 
INTKRKSTKU in xrQI’lUING AS ^TTHAITION UV THK t'HARAlTKR OK THK fiAOAIlOlT 
THAT THIS KIVAL ATTItArTIOS \V\S AN INKKINGKMFLNT OK <M’K TATRNT 

MAKE NO MISTAKE! IT IS OUR INTENTION TO PROTECT OUR RIGHTS TO THE FULL* 
EST EXTENT OF THE LAW. 'Ikv iHd. I>e hitlmldateil Ivy any Uirraae of elaimrtl Infrlnm'Wi-ut 
V#Mj Kill rM V»*r !»** «u*’tl lor op« tatlnc tbe OAOAIIorT. for ulnre wr lniiUtuti'<l our aiilt Ke have Icarnnl 
Utat the vt-ry lltii|i«>*t patv'iit Khith Kaa IknihhI to our rival U rvow b)volve«l In liiterfcrence pf^N-*’*^! 
inxa. It la-liiB rUliiied that tbo«*’ mHitboitsI In that iiatent ar** not the real ItiTviitora. If tnt.^ 
dalffl la attifali»rd t)i«*y tuay loat* «hat. bmihxl protnXloti ia afTordM by the pah'iii. 

The ftory U too loctB to Iw told ii«*re, but It will oiitne out in <vurt In due 4Jme In the mrari* 
time, we hawe the lirei «rf Uilit foim of attra^iloii. tinl If v«mi outaemplaie the ttiatallatloti of audi 
an ■tUartlon next acawm. you aliuuld pla* e yuur 4irdera now in order to Injure early dcUrery. 

THE GADABOUT CO., by John J. Stock. 

Address all communications to JOHN J. STOCK, 2629 N. Reese St., Philadelphia, Pa. 



BBIS 
V«nlc« PIM- Oc«i» Parle Pier Santa Monica Plof 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL 1. FARLEY. Vealeo 

Ltrg Besch Pier BedomJc Beach Seal Beach 
i _ ^ ^_ 

ArmlntlcH* IM.V e\aa the means of creatInK 
I b..!iday spirit over all the heaehes with 
ihn rrsiilt that all «1U1 a si.Iendld biislueas. 

t.'vn In AnKelea the n...al blK husl- 
ix r.n..rt.-<1 at all theaters, and with an- 

if r r ».l<l.Ml the New l.m>w Ktate, nothlnit 
„ ",l i„. reiM>rt.-d other than prosperity. The 
rT-k IlMviters are euterlni! a m-w run that no 
rteuM will continue the usual ciitht to ten 

seek*. __ 

rn-d I’ Sarcent ha» lM>en made first assistant 
fn Tfceinlon Klnne.T anil will have direct tuper- 
!ui!.n over all the attracthiiia and concessions 

,Se Venice I'ter. Ilia olllee will be easily 
' ...ixihle and the mote hia hecn very popular 
"i.. ,111! all I he amount of detail work nei ea- 
Lrv to an amusement enterprise such as this 

is and will !«•. has made this department 
l«u-wiirT In order that the coneeasioners can 
yr^re" I loselv eoniieel.tl w ith the inner work- 
ne. ef the mat 1'lit ion. and Ihiia Mr. Mnney 

the nei-essliy of piittlntt them In 
iiKirh thru the olfice created for Fred F. Uar- 

prt>* _ _ 

on November 10 the Elks’ I>^BC if"’ 
f Santa Monica, itave a ataK for Its jnemhera. 

1 he writer, who bad the privilege of attend- 
LC wme never saw a better program or a 
Liter evening <>f pleasure than that pwvlded 
Ir No "Oil All the celehrltles of the different 
June, were present and over $3.»s. was 

in luft five mioutPR for the notc« 
ST.n lU? n^ building now in course of 

ouitructlon. 

Milt Gardner, of the r.oldwyn Rtndlot. was 
\,rLliieiit figure at the LlWs’ Jamboree, and 

I n tie made his appeal for the Chriatmaa 
r uns a Tower of money left the 
.1 siel the iKtxIng arena was carpeted wltb 

..ni*T Mlit I* • very furreful fellow with ft 
fi.ll.iwing that la not only phenomenU. but well 

■sirved. 

Harry UHreque la doing the Redlands rf 
lalifornis with hia attractions and comcaaio^ 
Hr will not report hack in l»a Angeles Ul^ 
all have laen visited. A1 are «« 'nS W 
him i» he is popular around the Blalto. 

Mr and Mrs. John Sheesley entertained • 
r„r-. of ahowfolks in their private ‘■r on 
'^..>,ii,l«r 9 at tJlendale. A very pleasant time 

hail snd after the lunohetm the attractions 
f ibf midway were turned over to hia guests. 

Prof Zricno. well known among ahiiwfolka 
lL-1 ^ing with the Mundy Shows snd once 
pnil.rlcior of the Kpera House 
Lis' Angeles for an Indehnlte stay, lie was 
laat seen in a conversation around the Con 
tinenul. 

Chss. line, formerly Identified ^‘‘**„*^* 
A. Thonipxon cnterpriaes. is now an 
flJcfr Id the S»Dt« Mooica Kiku 

muter of raising funds for the new building In 
bis kaails. lie statisi that he Is meeting with 
treat suness and the new building or home 
will be completed on time. 

SkT Clark Is again on foe Venice Pier for 
i short stay. He will shortly go to Frisco for 

lihe big Shrlners' doings snd tben to the v en¬ 
tire I’ler again for the winter months. Sky 
as.vi that they have lieen good to him this 

tsrasuB. 

The throngs at Venice have been anxiously 
siting for the spp*'arance of Ihe new merry- 

p'round that Mr. Ellis has liven promising 
thi-m. The building, which has cost In the 
ritliUirliiNsl of FJl.tsm, has remaineil idle all 
►tiMin waiting for the ride. Mr. EUls says 
uhsi It should lie along shortly and that it 
>111 lie the Dnest on the I'aclfic Coast. 

The Millers have eoine down from Salt Lake 
ity to hiM-nil the winter In I.o* Angeles. They 
ill either purilisHo a home or rent an apart- 
eiit in Venice. Their aitractlons had a very 

‘•>d M-aiHiu in the Salt loiLe amusement park. 

Iliik Collins droppetl Into To>s Angeles en 
■uie South for Ihe Levitt, Brown dc Huggins 
hows. He states that tiio season has been 
> rly gisMt and he has some gisal aiiota to 
ocr ill Ihe South. 

n vv. McHraiy has iiistalletl another new 
Kricilon at hia Long Itcacli show. It la "Ihe 
•i.allcst horse In the world.'' twenty-seven 
'"lies high, weighs i:i.V pounds and Is 
"ur snd one-half yesrs old. McHeary says 
li»t he feeds the horse on oats and that he 
• getting the mnney. 

One of the big attractions of the Venice 
'ier al iliis time Is Happy Jack Eckert, who 
■ creating a wonderful Impression among the 
■•Hors, Happv Jack Is the largest Elk In 
“« World, tipping the wale at 7;m pounds. 

Vernoii Kis-ver Is In lais Angeles after a 
► •..•ii with the rainier Shows, which r«u-enlly 
'■■HI to the wall. He will n main for the 
t nier a* one of the chief ontertalnera around 
Iw t oiiliueutal. 

•’•I \Vm. Uaniiulen was among Ihe shovvnirn 
I 'erialiicd by Urol her John Sheesley. They 
I-I niaiiy y.-ars ago In Florida when Brother 
riin WHS (iitehing i*eus for a foiimlallon to 

great Institution he now commands. 

Tb.. It,n:,.ra Kamlly of raldgeta will ahortly 
•»e their app<‘arauce on the Venice I’ler, 

"Hiing into .Mj,. of Mctleary'a bulldinga. They 
• sn aitractlon lhal will draw well and 
"I he a new attrarthm for midway. 

WllUrd and his attraction, "The Flead 
■es. Mil,, iiaiior la still here, also all of 
' P'tsoubI staff, althu Sam aaya he will 
'•te for San IMego for a short visit. 

jiiitiiers Of Pem," are now part of the Ven- 
* ler at tract Iona. The rrowda that are 

(Continued on page 78) 

Announcing 

A MEW SEAPLA 
hr 1922/ ^r\ 
We will show at Chicago, fj 
Dec. 8, 9, 10, a NEW / / 
SEAPLANE CAR of / / 
most remarkable de- / / 
sign. It is the REAL / / 
THING. / / 

Showmen who have seen it 
say it is the most wonderful 
improvement for circle 
swings since Harry Traver 
designed the first J 
Aeroplane Car. / 

SEE IT IN OPERATION 
at Exhibits 9,10 and IX American Association of Amusement Parks, Audi¬ 
torium Hotel, Chicago. It will be worth a trip to the Convention to see this car. 

THERE IS ONLY ONE SEAPLANE 
Harry Traver built the first Circle Swing in 1902. (146 were built during 

the next five years.) 
He built the first Aeroplane Cars in 1910. 
He built the first Seaplanes in 1920, (six machines.) 
He built 62 Seaplanes in 1921. (We turned down many orders.) 
Beware of imitations. There is only one Seaplane. We build it 

WE BUILD 
Portable Seaplanes for Fairs and Shows. Stationary Seaplanes for Parks. 
Seaplane Cars for old Circle Swings. 

ORDER YOUR SEAPLANE NOW 
Don't wait until the season is here. Don't worry over delivery. Many or¬ 
ders are already in. Get your order in NOW. VVe build this ride in several 
sizes, and sell on various terms. Write us frankly, stating your conditions, 
and we will make a proposition to suit your needs. The Seaplane will earn 
more profit on its cost than any other ride on the market 

THE NEW SEAPLANE 
Will be a sensation for your Park—a big paying attraction, 
literature, prices and terms to 

Send for 

TRAVER ENGINEERING GO., Beaver Falls, Pa. 

1 
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GAME MEN! 
AT LAST! A GAMK OF SCIKXCK AND SKILL for 12 players, into which 
liave boon worked most of the Kood luiints which have made the Old Chance 
Wlieel such a success. And at a very LOW I’UICK. Special inducements 
to those who order NOW. 

CAHILL BROS., 517-519 West 45th St., N. Y. C. 

-Park Officials and Concessionaires-—• 
Are cordially invited to inspect our exhibit at the .\uditorium Hotel, 

Cliicano, during the meeting of the National .Association of Amusement 

Parks, December 8 and 9. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO., 179 N. Wells St„ Chicago, III. 

COMBELLACK’S BAND 

An Interesting Organization—First 
Formed as Boys’ Club Band 

t'oiiilM'lIiD'k'H MilitHr.T Kami, of Watcrlniry, 
t'oiiii., liaK the <liKtiD<-ti<m of harinK |>la.riHl 
ni.iro tiini-a iliirini; the M-ason than any other 
lianil in the State. 

'I'he liiNtory of this haml is iniletsl interest- 
ink.'. Man.v of the men hare l>een |ila.vint; 
with the iiami siiiee they were tw.-lve .k.ars 
old. for this is tlie oriktiiial Itnvs' I'liih IIsikI. 
For nearly twenty years they Imve Iwen pla.r- 
int: as a ]U>ys’ ('Iiih orkianizst ion iiiilil Inst 
season, when they seeiired the siiiiimer enuau’e- 
iner.t at l.akewnsKl Park. 

Then they ehanktetl the name to t'ornln-Ilaek's 
Militar.r Pand. iii honor of Nieliolus I'oniliel- 
laek. who is the oriitinator of the oiitlit and 
the manatter of the Hoys' t'lnh. 

The men have line <|iiarters in the liii: iMiild- 
ini: and have free use of all the faeilities. 
Ueheiirsals are held wteki.v. and at all tunes 
the men tan vail and inw the ]h>oIs and all the 
riMiins. 

ti.sirkte fJentile is lender of the hand, ami 
their latest nehieveinent was leadini; the hn; 
.\riiiistiee Pay |>arude. I'he twenty-five men 
rei-eived tremendous aiddaiise as they passed 
the reviewini: stand ida.vitiK their own or- 
i-hestralion of **.\Ia,** om* of tin* lati* stnitrs. 
Mr. tientile is an nunsnall.v ailept innsieiau 
and f.'aturea ever.v new nntnher hy novelties 
that ailraet attention. 

Koln-rt .1 Knstaee is sn|M*rvisor of the hand 
and has work.il day and niitht iiettinv; them 
(Mdiiters from the finest hands in the eoiintry. 
The.v hare just i-omideteil a season of pla.rini; 
at i.akewiHHl Park, and next summer they are 
already Imoked to app.-ar in Capitol Park, in 
Hartford, at Savin Kink, and also have a few 
dales in SpriiiKtield. 

Chieapo. Nov. "3.—Walter H. .Tohnson, for 
sixteen rears.with Itiverriew Park, In impor¬ 
tant eaiMiiilies. hut who the isisl season has 
ls*en with iKirks in the Hast, together with Mrs. 
.lohnson, is visiting Chieiigo friends at the pr.-s- 
ellt time. 

Mr. .TohiifMin has ls*eome assoeiaied with J. W 
Zarro, pioneer hiiilder and designer of fiin 
houses. A new company lys la-en org.iniz.-d 
with Mr. Zarro as presicieiit and Mr. .lohnson 
iis seeretary. Mr. Jcdinson said that none of 
Mr. Zarro's former associates are in any way 
Identifi.sl with the new enterprise. .Vs^oeiated 
with the new company, in the construeiion de. 
isirtmeiit. will la- John Cooper and K.yy laind- 
falir, skilled engineers. 

The feature that is elniming the new eom- 
pany's attention at jiresent is a new ride I’l.it 
ctniHslies three rides in oni*—coaster, water and 
M-eiiie—which can h«* constrinled ami oi»*rateil 
in II sjuire I'dlxliiO fcH*t. Mr. .Tohnson said the 
.•omp:iny has man.v foil house contracts on file, 
lie said .1 working imsl.'] of the n.-w rid.*, with 
n.-w illnsiniiK and fiin derie.*s. will be ren.lv for 
cxhihUioii at the m.-etinc of the jiark m.*n In 
the .\iiditoriiini Hotel. Chicago, Iteeeinher S and 
ti Mrs. Johnson is aiding the Ladies' .Viixlliary 
of the Showmen's T..’:igiie of .\meriea in their 
plans for the hig aiiniial festivities tif the 
i.'ague and ■aiixllinry this week. 

LAKEMONT PARK 

Less Hard Hit Than Other Resorts. 
Says W. C. Marks 

W. C. Marks, who has a niimher of rides 
and concessions at I.akemont Park. .Mtisma. 
Pa., writes The P.illlioard that .kltoona was 
one of the cities least hit by the depression 
last Slimmer and for that reason I.akemont 
Park was one of the most siieeessfni in thi* 
country from n financial standindiit. 

“Kegarding our intentions for the eoming 
lo'ison." Mr. Marks ismtinues, “we are tear¬ 
ing out and rearranging some of oiir old at¬ 
tractions. and have (nireliased from the Pnger 
Const met ion Company, of Pittsburg, a large 
iiie<-hanieal fun house called the 'Cirons.’ We 
have already startisl to arrange the building for 
this device and will start the installation of 
same as sram as it arrives. 

“We formerly had an old type circle swing 
in the park, which was sold some time ago. 
and we have plaei-d an order with the I'nger 
Construction Company for one of their new aero¬ 
plane ridi*s at a cost of Jk.tiOii. 

I.akemont Park is one of tlje most pietnresune 
in the State of Pennsylvania, with natural 
lakes and a lieaiitifiil wisided valley, lying lie- 
tween high and im|Hising mountains on either 
side. It is bs-ated within fifteen minutes of 
the heart of the city.” 

CHESTER-POLLARD CO. 

Moves to Larger Quarters 

New York. Nor. 23.—The Chester-PoPard 
Amusement Co., manufacturers of the BoPoon 
Hacer. states that it has found it ne'cssary. 
owing to the sii'iess of its various games, to 
move to a larger and more convenient lo<’atlon. 
With tills end in view the fiim has moved its 
ortiee qnarteis to HlC. Broadway, comer ;Wth 
street, and the entire plant fran Aslmry Park 
to IT.-.n West 42d street. The C.-P. [leoiile have 
installed new and up-to-date machinery and 
are fully eipiipped to iiitn out at least twenty 
games a week, and is one of tlie best equipped 
factories for huilding concession games. 

Most Concessioners liave seen tlie ( hester- 
P'dlard B.alhKin Haeer and they know tliat tt 
is a money-maker. it is a distinct novelty, 
makes a most attractive flash, and eaiiaes 
mneh laughter and excitement .xt Coney 
Island the game, operated hy the Concession 
Supply Co., ran without a let-up from !t;30 
a ni. until the following morning at 4 o'clock, 
it is said 

The game was Invented and patented hy F. 
It Cliristie, who is also the originator of 
many other well-known inventions. His latest 
invention, which is tii-ing brought out by the 
Chester-Pidlard Co . is th*- “Iron Pirate" of 
which more will bu heard later. .Xnotlier game 
which made gis>d last year waa the aeroplane 
game and flasher Invented liy J. C. Dillard 

anil put out by the Cliester-I'idlard Co. It 
p.< »'il a f.ist iiioin*y-gelter. 

111.- energetic boys eom|>osing the exeontivc 
slalT "T the C.-P. Co. ti:rn tlndr attention in 
the winter season to tlie prsliiolion of vaude¬ 
ville acts featuring nii‘>'hanieal and eleitrleai 
rffeels of their own inventh'n. At the pis'Sent 
time tliey liuve on the road playing the Keith 
Circuit, “.Married via Wireless, “From Earth 
to Mrsin.” “Havana. ’ also the Pollani Sisters 
Olliers f<'r which they liiiilt merhanloal effects 
Inelihle Whipple Houston s act. Hobart Bos- 
Worth and the musical comedy "Ih'ney Girl,” 
and tiie.y are the designers of the “May Pol¬ 
lard Iniil." which proved quite popular among 
concessioners and in large art and dep.xrtment 
stores. 

New Orleans, Nov. 22.—The New Orleans Kail- 
way A I.iglit Compan.v has sold tlie rights to 
the New Orleans Uoller Coaster Company for the 

tm .Vimisttee evening, and was a wonderful 
success lo'fore a wiiiiderfiil ainlirme. 

John MeCormark, Western representative for 
tlie .VssiH'iated First National, has returned 
from the East. 

The Iloll.v vvo<h1 film colony had quite a i^le- 
bration tiism the arrival of two favoritea, 
Marin Sais and Jack Hart Hoxie, wlio were 
inarrpsl. Miss Sais lias Iss-n a niemlier of 
the profession for the i>ast eight years and it 
A native daiigliier. Mr. Hoxie was liorn ia 
Oklalioma. 

Major Charles .\IIen. who has carried coneea- 
sioiis on a great number of shows in the East, 
lias organized the .\llen Ibs-oraflnc Company 
and has all the dis-orating for the smaller 
celehrations in this vicinity. 

.\sk oiir giHsI friend. Grof, what is the dif 
fereipe between a Ford and a California liiit- 
ton on tlie street tirof played .\readia and 

COMBELLACK’S MILITARY BAND 

4 
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Tliis lliteie-tlt )f orgiulzatlo* o' Wa'er' ury. Com . ti.iitly i.itie !•'.y.! a aeaaon at l.akcso-ij Paik. 

Wali-rtiury. Pftiiers of tlie bind ary I’ns'd.-ut, Ni.liolaa C. mt-lla* V. l.aler and nia’i;er. Ceoiar <i. 
Grii'.iie; secnlary. liarD' •' Itratd-hv; sUTervi-or. Robert J. K'li-ta • : ttia-iir,r. Roy E. (illuvi. The 

lisivr piiTurc* was taken at die liaud's stand li. Likewissl Park h\ II. U GebliarUL 

t^lis 
i-lion of a coaster at .Spanish Fort to cost 

Till* aiiHiseiiient device will l>e of 
t.vjH* as that in Galvesiou. lint con¬ 

siderably larger. Constriieiion work will liegin 
at oiii e and tiie Wfirk will Is- is»iiiplet#-d in time 
fur tlie opening next spring. 

OLENTANGY PARK 

Monrovia and the Judge showed him bow to 
run bis Ford. 

'o Have Improvements Costing $100,000 
Cwners Announce 

Columliiis, (»., Nov. 21.—tilentangy Park is 
being treated to gPsi.tSH) worth of Improve¬ 
ments. J. W. and W. J. Diiseiibiiry announce. 
Ttiey deilare they will have one of the most 
Is-aiitifiil iileasiire parks in tlie State when 
alteratii'US are finlslietl. 

.\ new and larger sienie railway is in eon- 
striietion and a new oriianieni al liriilge will 
ri-plaee the present wikhIcii one leading from 
the siri*et <ar eiilranee to Mie rentral jiart of 
the jiark. Iillier iniproveuH-uis iiu liide ereetiun 
of a new p«*rinaneiil luiildiiig. fiisixNl feet, on 
tlie site of the old restaurant; several other 
new buildings, const met ion of a new f2<Msi<> 
iron fence and new automobile enlraipes along 
North High street, creating additional liarkiiig 
space for automobiles. 

.\H improvi-menis will 1m* eomideled for the 
oiH*ning of tlie park In the spring, it was an- 
11*111110^1. .Xddition of many new amusements 
also is planned. 

LCS ANGELES 

(Continued from page 77) 

liMikiiig it over have Is-en Urge and the at¬ 
traction is one of merit. 

.M Spink, advance manager of the ap<*etae!e, 
“.XlihnsHte." which will go on for a time at 
the Philharmonic .Xiiditoriiim liere. haa arrived 
in town an*l is lieiiig jiressol to have Ibirotli.y 
Dalton, who was of the original east, appi-sr 
in same while lii-re. iiiit .XI ia not saying a 
Word ulsiiit It. 

Harley T.vler is getting things in sliaiie f<ir 
the Installation of his rides at Ixing llesi-h. 
He lias Just mo\**d into his own home out 
in Culver City. 

Goirge .Xde. tie* fain'Mis humorist, is due to 
arrive in I.os .Xiigeles, He will Join the film- 
writing colony for several wo-ks. He conies 
to assist in the preparation of one of hia 
stories for the sireen. 

Frank I.. Sleiman. president of tlie Ilea* h 
.Xmiisemeiit Cor|M>rslion. has cIomsI a d*‘Hl with 
Ralph Pratt, maniifaetiirer of the Ibslgeiii. f*ir 
the Installation of forty new ears In a biiibl- 
ing to Im* ereet*‘il as -mhui as possit»|i* on the 
ip-w Dome Pier at tieean Park. Tlo' **on- 
striietion of the building in which the |i<Mlc**tn 
ears will Im* instslleil will Im* lM*gun al once. 
It is ollii'iallr aimoiineed that the Beach .Xmiise- 
nient CoriMiration lias arrangi*<l to Invest $7tl,- 
(SSI in this new enterprise. 

The ".Xlr Uisleo'' which was piif on at Long 
Beach WHS a great sip'iess ImiiIi artlslleally 
ami from a novelty slanil|Ndnl The amsxlng 
stunts that were pulled eleetrlfiwl the watchers 
beyond their greatest exiH*etations. 

Mnie. Sehiimann-neink aiip<*ared at Hie Santa 
Monica .Xliinieipul Auditorium, in tieeuu Park, 

XX’ith the heart of the dull winter iiihui ns the 
lM*ai'hi*s Slid aiiiiis**ment piers IfMik si times 
very rtiinli deserl**d. It is only on Sstnrdays 
and Siinilays, with the few tudidsys. that any¬ 
thing like noriiial prevails. 3'lie Caiiadisn tour¬ 
ist Is Just beginiiiiig to arrive and by tlie miiblle 
of lle*'emlM*r things will brighten tip aeeordlng- 
I.v here. Hownlown In Los .Xiigeles Hu* same 
pr<Hi|M*roiin eomlitloii prevsils .XII the theaters 
sre d'lliig a Idg business this week smi with 
Hie added new Imm*w Slate TIu-ater Xluiub' Ful¬ 
ton. al Hie Mas*in <i|M-ra House, lias Iih*I a giMsI 
we*'k. and will Im* fidlovveil next b.v I'sy llaliiler 
ill ' East Is XX'est “ At Hie Iwo stiM-k Hiealers 
Hie same attra>'Hoiis are still riiiiniiig. namely 
“Colne Hill of Hie Kilelien'' at Moroseo's ami 
“The Wonderful Thing'' at Majestic. All the 

WALTER JCHNSCN BACK 

Well - Knovs/n Park Expert Visiting NEW RCLLER CCASTER 
Friends in Chicago and Doing Well FOR SPANISH FORT 

pirtiire houses are still doing a liearT hnsiness 
and some of the tltlea are in their eighth week! 

. .7 .. ■» eoeers amt reeelvisl a r.*- 
vH-ptlon tliat she will rememlM*r all of her life 
At the station were more than .‘Ssi msiple wait 
iii^g patiently for the train to pull In that w.nil.i 
add another favorite In the film city of ih.* 
Western Coast. .She replied to the many gre.i. 
Ings. ineliiding the spi-eehes of the mayor an.l 
public Ottlidals. with a quivering voice and eves 
veibsl with tears of emotion. .Xfter the onleal 
at the station she drove to Kilmlsml. .inly to 
have more reeeiiHon. Surely Los Angeles feels 
proud and Norma Talmadge was for ■ day at 
least the first lady of the land 

J. Aldrirh Libby, rompos<>r of the great atie- 
eesa of a few yeara ago. “After the Ball." is 
a familiar figure around the Continental, and 
with his old friend, Zeleno, has lieen putting 
in a busy week in recalling old days of popu- 

Dstty Noyea left on Novemlier 22 for Chi¬ 
cago. He will not only attend the big doings, 
hilt will lie there on the nsiial biisInesH that ia 
alwaya before the managers of shows at that 
time. Mrs. Noyea will remain In Dis Angeles 
until spring. 

.Xrtbnr Hockwald and Jim Bushy were to¬ 
gether in Immv .Xngeles last week. They will he 
tnterest.*d Jointly in building a fine a|>artment 
building in this city. Have not seen Jim Busby 
for fifteen years, but never saw him look 
younger nor more prosperous. 

M. C. Howell, treasurer of the RaTmuod 
Theater, Pasadena, was held up this week after 
the allow and roldied of J'.Mk!. the dav s ri-eeipts 
Howell was eountiiig the money when the 
tbievea broke in on him and held him up. 

Bill Rlee has finisheit his season with the 
Kheesley Shows an>l will this we**k devote most 
<if his energies towards his (mueessions on the 
Long Beach Pier. He will build several riding 
devices and his able lieutenant, Mr. McIntyre, 
will be with him. 

Tommy Cannon, who baa been isolated in the 
Middle West for a number of years, dealing 
in oil. etc., lias arrirevi in I-svs .Xngeles and will 
evidently stay here, as when be was askeil If 
he like*! it out here he replieil that h** would 
ratbiT Im* out in Los .Xngeles uakiil. sitting on 
a caetna bush, in the renter of a sand dism. with, 
out any iii**ney or fiMMl, than to Im* sitting in tli** 
Biltmore Hotel lobtiy with ^-''si.ismi in bis iss'k- 
ets. (If coiirsi* we think he is fibbing, but Isn't 
llie expression beautiful? Imagine it f<*r ■ ni". 
iiieut. 

Wells Hastinga, the Realart tslitiir. has 
iHinght a Very In-autiful home near the studio, 
ami now all are wanting pru|ierly in the same 
luestlon. t'onstanee Binney has Just slgm-d 
a lease, Mary .Miles Minter Is moving mi*i a 
iM-antifiil bungalow, and .Milton Sihwarta and 
Percy Heath are going t*i liMik around for one. 

.Mrs. John Sh**csle.v annoimees to the sb*uT 
World that after the sh**w arrives in winter 
quarters in San Diego her private ear will lie 
o|H*u to all showmen ami troii|M*rs. .Xnd this is 
some car for comfort ami hospitalit.v. 

.XI Sands states that work will start shortly 
to get rea.iy for spring on the new* Sunset Pier. 
.XI sa)s that Hie fire eaiisisl a lemisirary set* 
liai k blit Hiat the ider will Im* rilshv-d to eomple- 
Hou and Ih*, as planueil, one of the show places 
of the Western Coast. 

Ike Freeman, general agent of the Sam Kap¬ 
lan Shows, aii*l .XIrs. Freeman are visiting in 
I.os .Xngeles this vvt-ek, and will in all prob¬ 
ability make this city their future home. The 
s*-as*in has lM*en a stniggle ami that desire to 
lo'ttle d**wn ami enjoy the womb-rfiil elimale of 
the Western C<iBst has got Ike as it has all 
others. They haw* toured the entire coast from 
Frisco to l.oa .Xngeles and Luig Beach in their 
touring car. 

Sol L»*aser, tIv e-preaident of the XX'est Coast 
Theaters, Inc., has tiirmsl ilown for bis brother, 
Irving l.esw-r. distrlhiilor of Hie Jackie Cisigan 
priNliictlona, an offer of fliMi.iNai for a |M*rsonal 
ap|M*aranee of Jackie I'oogan in a string of Neve 
York theaters. 

Bill Barry, who for the past few years lias 
lM*eii Identifieil with maii.r Western csrnlvals. 
including Worthsni ami Sheesley shows, hss 
li*asisl a pictiiri* theater in Wilmington. Cal., 
Just outside of I^mg Beach, and Is ibiing splen¬ 
didly. 

Tim Buckley, wlio dates his circus eiigsgc* 
nienta back to the )ear of lH7*i, Is entertaining 
show f*dks aniiind Im>s .Xngeb*s. Tim Is In¬ 
teresting and his so many jears young Is the 
envy of all hia admirers. 

Th*>maa J. Hopkins has lieen ail*liHl to the list 
of se**iiarlo writers of the R«*alart Studios, lie 
has had four years' ea|M*rten<'e with Hie Inee 

Siiidios and Neal Hart, Henry XX'althall »D*I 
Selziiirk. 

.XI Butler, eontraeting agent f<ir Kiiigiing 
Bros.-Barniim A Bailey CIrens, Is vvlnt<‘ring in 
Isis .Xngeles and living In X'enlee lie is ile* 
|M'n<l<*4t n|siii l*y the visll*irs for all Ihi-lr infor* 
Illation eoneerning the elreiis gossip 

Frank Cassidy, Hie pleasing contracting agent 
of Barnes' Circus, hss e<*iiie Into winter quarters 
with Hie show, and after a sh<irt visit will leave 
for his home in .Xlllw aiikee. 

Ijrry Judge, well kn**wn Eastern sli-iwniMii. 
drove out In his ear to spend the wlnl**r In le's 
Angeles. He was a wcleome visitor aroiiml ili'' 
I'ont Inenial. 

t;«*orgp Hoiiek, of Kansas City, dropiMsl lid** 
the elrele of showmen around Los .Xng**l**s Ilii" 
Week. t!e*irge says that lie will slay ten 'la'" 
with IIS and then depart for lioiii*’ l•.^erv"ll• 
was glad to s«*e him. es|M*etal1.v Bill Rl'c 
Harley Tyb-r. wbo were bis n**iglibors 

aiie Novak, starring in Cbester B<*nnetl I f’' 
terns, left last week fer B.g B**ar laj''' 
i-re two wi*.*ks will Im* s|miiI In nimliig "• 
tHon scenes of her sei-i*n*l pietiire. I" 
rveling.” .Xmeng He* twenty people who at* 



-^THE BALLOON RACER- 
LAST AMD FINAL WARNING 

MUNN, AN0CR80N A MUNN will represent us in our suit which comes to trial at an early date in the United States District Court in the Eastern Dis¬ 
trict of New York aRulnst a manufacturer of a lialloon Itrc tkins (tame which is a direct infringement of OUR PATENTS, which absolutely cover “RAC- 
INQ BY BRKAKINO BALLOONS” IN ANY WAY. SIIAIMI OK FORM. 

TAKE WARNING— We will close any lialloon Racing Game not manufactured by us. 

CHEarHEER POLLARD A!WfUSEIVIENT CO., Inc., 1410 Broadway, Cor. 39ttl St., NEIW YORK CFTY. 

TEN LEADING FEATURES OF THE MERITS OF 

OVER THE FALLS 
AS A SUCCESSFUL AMUSEMENT DEVICE 

1— OVER TMI PALLS It protaeted Iv th* Ifirnc* patentt throuchout the world. 

2— OVER THE FALLS loee, no time during buir hour* in ftopplng to load or untold piMengrn— 
being the 00I7 riding derlre In the pi»t or present thit nini cuntlnuallr wltbout itopplng to K>id 
and unload, thus having a capacttg of 1.200 to l.SOO people per hour. 

3— OVES THE FALLS la adrantageoua bj the amall apace of ground It occuplei. 

4— OVER THE FALLS ranks one as a moner getter In oomparlion with capital kiTested to that of 
other rldee. and In nrarlr every case aurpaaees the net reoclpta of rlilee costing from three to five 
Umeo at much, 

5— OVER THE FALLS cost of upkeep la extremely low—It re<iulree no expert mechanic—there la no 
delicate or oompllcated machinery to get out of repair—It can be operated by young women or bo^ 

S—OVER THE FALLS value la demonstrated by a one day's gross receipts of $2,224.80. and one week's 
gross of $8,330.50. 

P—OVER THE FALLS gives ioy to Its patrons—producing screams of laughter, being the only real 
laughing riding device and an exceptional repeater. 

S—OVER THE FALLS has powerful drtwlng power and stimulates general business in dull times— 
It’s a novelty so different. 

^-OVER THE FALLS Is focd proof—the element of public UablUty Is practically nothing. 

10—OVER THE FALLS la Its own best idvertiser—It Is talked and boosted from person to person. 

ItAHUFACTUREO AND SOLO EXCLUSIVELY BY 

OVER THE FALLS CO. (Inc.)y Lytton Building, CHICAGO 

rompanied her were mch well-known players ns 
Edward Hearn, Alfred Allen, Ernest Smtelda, J. 
Gordon Buaaell. Cbnrlotte Pierce, Smoke Turner 
and a B. Murphy. 

Beginning this week the Cslifomis Theater 
here has a concert orchestra of fifty pieces. It 
will be under thn direction of Prof. Elinor and 
will be a regular pert of this beautiful thea¬ 
ter's program. 

Johnny Fleury (Gilly House Johnnie) Is one 
of the celebrities aro'ind the winter colony of 
showfolkt In Lon Angeles. He wlU put in the 
winter as one of the end men. 

Claytoa nnmilton. Frank Keenan and Charles 
Kenyon are living high these days off the wild 
ducks shot by Irene Kicb, who is on location at 
Big Bear, CnL 

Sky Clark, Mrs. Clark and Harry Levitt 
were bolding a conference at Third and Spring 
lart week when the Billboard man happened 
along. Sky baa had a very good season, and 
Levitt baa not yet got over bla many good 
BctMna, ao them were no distress signals dis¬ 
played. 

Sam Haller says that the showmen are nr- 
riving ao fast that he has wondered at timea If 
they dill had many back East. Sam will 
jounuy to San Diego shortly lor a abort stay. 

Merle Norton, the Chicago producer, arrived 
In Loo Angeles this week a^ will locate In this 
city iwrmanently. 

It has been mmored that Temon Keever will 
be part of the staff back with the Sella-Floto 
next Bcaaon. 

The Improved 1922 Model 
REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 

DODGEM 
IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. 

Reduced Price, $600 Per Car 
STOEHRER & PRAn DODGEM CORP. 

MAIN OFFICE 
706 Bay State Bldg., 

Lawranea, Mass. 

Writs to 
RALPH PRATT 

Treasurer and Sales Mgr. 

L. C. Zeleno Is now one of the regular staff 
of the conference committee that meets dally 
at the Continental Hotel. His office baa not 
been assigned him ns yet, but he has passed his 
first degree. 

Fred Sargent, now manager of the Venice 
Pier, hat made conilderable prugresa In the g i- 
tlng of new features. As soon as the contracts 
which are now In the East being signol ar¬ 
rive things will take on a buay state, traan 
forming the west end of tbe pier Into a garden 
of mechanical ridea and beauty. 

An oldtime minstrel show was put on here lest 
week for the benefit of n local charity at (\i- 
buengs Hall. Tbe feature of it was tbe reap- 
petrsDce upon tbe stage of many veteran ahow- 
inen. The actors appearing were Herbert Clark. 
Dan Crtmmlna, Bhaa tlore, Emmett Miller, Wil¬ 
liam Frank. Walter Peiry, Walter Wills, Dick 
I'ummiDKs. Jim Morton, Fred Gamble, MofI Cul- 
Itna, Utts Leonard and E. Latell. 

Col. Wm. Ramsden was entertaining a party 
of sbowfolks on the Venice I’ler last week, and 
^Is week was doing the same stunt. Tbe Venice 
Plunge also got aome of bla patronage, and he 
baa the ocean all to himaelf every morning be¬ 
tween seven and eight o'clock. Hla health and 
good nature la sought by all who visit Venice. 

Barrett O. Klesilag baa Just received the ap¬ 
pointment as head of tbe newly created puh- 
liciiy department at the Beaiart Studios. 

John Buhl la convaleacing rapidly, and we are 
all looking for him to rejoin us shortly. Ilia 
leg, after last amputation, baa healed and other¬ 
wise be la In perfect health. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In thh Issue 

save constderaUe time and Incoocentenre. 

For Sale, Park Concession 
T*o Rulldlnsi and Lrtss. Took In $23,000 00 In ons 
Mtion. $10,000.00 takes It. J. O. lUM'TELI-E. 439 
Ft nslr SC. Toledo. Ohio. 

Unger Construction Co., inc. 
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00. 

EXTENSIVE BUILDERS OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES. 

Portable Old Mill Rides for Carnivals, built completely on two wagons; also 
The Rocket, the last word in Amusement Devices. 

. Write for Literature. 

UNGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC„ • Box 285, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Exhibitional Aviation 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

ARMY AIR SERVICE 
APPROVES RADIO SYSTEM 

Washington, Nov. 24.—The Army Air Service 
has approved a radio system designed to give 
Informatiou to aviators of weather conditions 
along their routes of flight in the air as well 
as on tbe ground, .\ctual construction has be¬ 
gun at Mitchell Field, Long Island; Langley 
Field, Virginia; Moundsvilte, W. Va., and the 
Wilbur Wright Field at Fairfield, O. Army 
aviation officials hope thru operation of the net 
to prevent in the future such disasters as that 
which occurred last May near Morgantown. 
Md., and cost the lives of seven persons by an 
airplane flying into a violent storm of- which its 
occupants had no knowledge. 

Plana for Installation of the new safety de¬ 
vices, which will function as a network of 
electrical waves covering the country, provide 
for the dissemination of weather reports, storm 
warnings and of ail information affecting flying. 

The Army Air Service contemplatea the ex¬ 
tension of the net eventually to every field and 
station in the country. At tbe present nctnal 
construction baa not been attempted weat of 
Ohio, 

JACK WILLIAMS HEADED SOUTH 

Jack Wllllama, tbe Human Fly, and Lieuten¬ 
ant Gower, in their ipecially bnllt trick air¬ 
plane “Bluebird.” have been working thru the 
South and Weat and find there is plenty of 
money for the fellow who geta out and goes 
after It. “The trouble with a lot of fellows 
who have been squawking abont hard timea,” 
Mr. Wllllama says, “is that during the war 
the dollars rolled in tbe door and now they 
rre too laxy to get out and bnatle for them. 
The real busting showmen whom I have met 
all teemed to ha doing a fairly good bnslneas.” 
Wllllama has been reported dead so many times 
that he wants hla friends to know that he la 
ntlll going np and down tbe sides of buildlaga 
nnd la headed South for the winter. 

NEW AERIAL SPORT 

According to a London dispatch, airmen have 
devised a new form of aerial aport as one 
of the attractions of an airplane race meeting 
to be held at the Croydon AIrdome, London, 
shortly. From the platform on tbe top of tbe 
meteorological station a series of small hydro¬ 
gen-filled balloons will be released, and from 
the afrdome an airplane will ascend In pursuit, 
carrying a passenger armed with a shotgun. 

MAYER AIRCRAFT CORP. 

To Open Air Route Between Pitteburg 
and New York 

Plttsbarg, Not. 24.—Sometime within the 
next week the Mayer Aircraft CoroorMt on, of 
IMtttbuig, will launch a $4o,0ti0 airsh'-p in¬ 
augurating a passenger sir service between 
this city and New York, with an averrg.* lun- 
ning lime of three hours. This new airship 
has Just been constructed by tbe M.iyer Air¬ 
craft Oirporaiton, after designs drawn by C. 
P. Mayer and 0. M. Mayer, and It will be 
known tlic Mayer Safely -MisMp. It will 
be absolni ir flr<--p oof and niisinkab’.e, able 
to land safe'v on c.t'.ier land or wat‘r, rud to 
fly straight with one motor, at a speed of 
eighty miles per liorr—t'l-erd with two mali.rn 
averaging one hundred and thirty Q!ile.s per 
honr. This latest word in aircraft 's fifty- 
eight-foot wing spread and forty-six-foot bull, 
with a c.iliti Ur;;e enough to caiiv twe'ie peo¬ 
ple. I1ila cabin is flni.ihod In mubog.mv 'iir- 
Dlshisl with reelifilng chaiis, dressing and rest 
rooms, ele'troal'y lighted and heat'd, with 
nmple roi in for paasongeis to move about. The 
plane is also equipped with wireless and fitted 
with the newest aero eameras for taking pbo- 
tug upiis en ri iite. 

Tile .Mayer Aircraft Corisiratlon has two 
landing floKls ahout ten miles west of Pitta- 
burg, less than Are minutes' fly from S> ben- 

ley Oval in Pittsburg proper, and the firm ex- 
tenda a welcome to all birdmen to use their 
fields en route over this territory. 

Besides establishing the new air ronte. the 
Mayer Aircraft Corporation conducts a vhool 
for flying—loth for commercial and exhibition 
pnrposes, and fair aecretaries will bo Interested 
in the sensational and aiiectacular stunts of 
<>. H. Phillips, “Amertca's youngest dare¬ 
devil.’* one of the corporation’s most efficient 
exhibition flyers. The firm is now perfecting 
plans for a big tour of the largeat fairs in 
1922 for Phillips, who has alresdy done some 
daring work in the Pittsburg district and at 
6t. Louis and other Western towns. This 
young professional flyer now performs head 
stands and a flying swing from one wing to 
another while the plane la In flight. 

CAMPBELL BACK IN PICTURES 

Venice, Cal., Nov. 21.—Mark M. Campbell 
Is now working on his third picture for Mar¬ 
shall Neilan in as many years. His ankle is 
net yet in condition to make imraeliiite jumps 
with safety, and undoubtedly he will not at¬ 
tempt auy of that particular work until about 
February or March. L. L. Irvin, manufacturer 
of the pararhute bearing bis name, is here and 
will have several parachute experts attempt 
to break the world's record for parachute leaps 
fur men and wvimen. using a new lrvlag-ty|ie 
chute. There ia quite a bit of aviation activ¬ 
ity on tbe coast at present, there being at least 
a dozen dare devils wintering here. 

G. H. PHILLIPS 

Alrpliiie stunt performer, whom tbe Ifayer Air¬ 
craft Corporation, of Pittsburg, has trained tor 
daring exhiblUon flying. 



FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

WKSI AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
LONG SEASON ENDS FOR 

DE KREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS CLOSE 

Initial Season Ends at Littile Rock, 
Ark^—Wintering in North Little 

Rock 

J. Lapp Buys Interest of K| F, 
Ketchum in American Expo. 

Shows 

J. I.app. of the AmrrlrsD EirxMritlon Little Ruck, Ark.. Not. S2.—The iirw 
Sthnws, wintcrinx in Elirnrille, N. T., tnformf ArkHn«ai slate Fair thla year ended a sreat 
The Billboard that be haa punhaacd the one- eucrea!i. |ia.Tlni; for ttnelf, which Is said to !><■ 
half Interest of K. K. Ketchum in tl'C shuwa. the flret fair of its kind that has erer schieTed >us ^nnsn, lex., on and that work hia started In winter . nar’era— this rc»"«>rd. The aucceia of the fair Is credited 

^ ” making new fr-mls and repairing and p int o? to no individual ur part, but to the combined 
_1! 1 ihow paraphemaiia—in prepa a i n for rffurla of the management, the fair aasuciatlon. 
Os l,rfOCCal LalCCCriC ceaaon Mr. Lapp further atatca that he the exhihitora, the people of Arkaasai and the 

M _ Has pnrehaaed a new numl'cr 5 Ell wb el, al«u Snapp Itrothcra' .'Siuws which fnrnlahed the 
Iff.” |e |v|<i|4a t/w “ "Shaplane,'* and that all new top* have l>cen midwar attractions. 
***• ITAttUC LU ordered for hls big circus tnJ Tsrlu'i* « iher Tlie Snapp llrotbers reoalred Mraonal cou¬ 

rt A a • shows. gralnlationa from (loTemor McRae, MSfor 
' Antonio Amenetii Exposition Shows are to take Rr ekhouae and Manager Berger not only for 
' tl,a road esrly In ApriL according •> present t>,* higli^laaa carnival altracUoos furalahed 
- plins, and among the attracthna arc to t.* a but for tlia lark of <t>mplaints or crltlclimt in 

twelve-piece hand and the Great VanNorcian. vklcch the great crowda, es|>eclally tbs th.ldrea 
resent smile, and, while I have been free act, with the a lowa the past sc.is^n. The ^ere handled 
g the way’ for every kind of a show for rante for next season la to begin In New York on Saturday night the closing date of the 
d m.my years, the past one goes d<.wn Bute and lead westward, and on in., rein.-n f,,,, „f workmen rapidly dUmaaUcd the 
e m.«.t pleasant one of them all. and I ttlp the caravan U to play practlca'ly i e .«.iie Tarioua auiiisemeut devices, concession bootha 
to take this mean* of thanking them for fair dates sa In 1921. Mr. lapp haa b.a cin.st exhlMu. anl long high uSek! 
,auy kimlneaaea they have shown not only at 19 Hickory street. Ellcnvllle, where he ,h" show wacoM l^d^ ^ 

r ors.^nlxatl-xi. Umn.lli ov'er^^he luhUe uff N^r't^ i'tUe 
»®'‘0W ,he winter .luarter, of the show*, where 

^ GENERAL AGENT CLARK a *pari<iua huild.ng and grounds were secured. 

WALTER G. WALKER, Goes the Entire Season Without See' 
ing His Show 

Ex'Trouper, Elected Judge in Indiana 

Write for Prices 

itl' i^P?Y-US-A 1 

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 

Close December 3 at Abbeville, La.—No, 
2 Company To Take Road for the 

Winter 
OUR QIC FALL SPECIALS 

Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 

Try Onr New Hair Giveaway Dollt. Special nS.DO per ICO 

FAMOUS NAVAJO f ANY QUANTITY 
PURE WOOL ^ ee on Parh 

INDIAN BLANKETS [V^aUU tdlll 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: 
Special while they last. Three to the Nest, 

fully trimmed, $1.00 per Nest. 
Ukuleles, Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each 
Our Naw Catalog li now raady tor dlatrlbuUon. bcod for li 

today! 

Wa PMltirely xnarantoe prompt dtiUvary. 

785-787 Mission St 

The C. R. I..eggette Sbowa will close their 
eeanon at Abbeville. La., on De.-emher 3 and 
ehip into Take Charle*. Iji., for the winter. 

■A N 1. 2 show will atari out on December 5, 
with I. W. Iliiward and Mar.ny Gunn a* man¬ 
ager*. and <:irrv three or funr »b»w«. one ride 
^nd a’«.ut hf'een eoncesainn*. ’fhi* show will 
■ ■'r 'he r.c e and sugar cane territory of 
■..oidHiatia for the winter. The writer will 
nirnhahly remain on the road with the No. 2 
■how and keep the boys supplied with Bill- 
boa'd*. 

tvbile the Rea*cm has not been a “big one," 
the Lcgge’te Shows have little complaint to 
make, aa they struck aome very go^ 8|>ot*. 
Jenniiie*. La . where the ahows played week 
en.ling Novemlier 19, bad been a closed town, 
and they certainly did a favor to ahowfoikt 
when they ciosed It. Jeanerette, La., It the 
stand for the week of November 21. and then 
the cloHing spot, Alibeville.—CHARLES 8E1P 
(Show Representative). 

San Francisco, Cal 



AIR CALLIOPEr 
DRAWS All. THE CROWDS. 

PLAYS AUTOMATIC OR BY 

HAND TWO STYLLS FOR IN 

SIDE OR OUTSIDE PI AYIM, 

TANCLEYCO. MUSCATINC lOWA 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

A WINNER MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE No Cessation of Activities at Winter 

Quarters 

Bataria. N. T., Nov. 21.—Snow had covered 

tera of T. A. Wnire'n Superior Show*. There 
has btren no real cold weiither no far, and. as all 
of the work Ls bcins done iuduors. there has 
been no cessation of activit.v. So fur the work 
haa consisted mainl.v of makinir preparations 
for the blR tasks ahead and of preiiarint; the 
various buildinira for the various departments. 
All of the metal parts of the various ridink 
devices and other eiiuipment haa been denisled 
of ail paint, and thoroughly chipped and 8crap<-d, 
and all of this Is licinR covered with a coat of 
red oxide, over which the finiahing coats of 
paint, gilt or silver w.ll l)e laid. 

tieneral Manager Wolfe has visited winter 
quarters almost daily, ait ho he has been spend¬ 
ing much of his time between llochester and 
Buffalo, where he is having some work done and 
which required his aUeuliun. tJeiieral Agent 
and Tratlic Manager W. C. Fleming baa been in 
and out of town at iutertals. 

All work was suspended here for Tbanks- 
giving Day, and the •■boys" out at winter quar¬ 
ters made merry. .\n informal bani|uet was 
given at the Hotel Iliehmond by C.eneral Mana¬ 
ger T. A. Wolfe, at which most of the members 
of the executive staff were present. These In¬ 
cluded (ieueral Agent W. C. Fleming, Sydney 
Wire, general press representative, and several 
other department hesds. 

W. C. Fleming left for Chicago today. lie 
will make bis beadiiuarters at the Sbe'man 
House, where he will be Joined by Manager 
Wolfe on Saturday. They will remain at Chi¬ 
cago for the Fair Secretaries’ annual meeting, 
returning to winter quarters about December 1. 
The writer ia returning to Buffalo tislay to con¬ 
tinue the work in connection with the 1{)22 ad¬ 
vertising rampaign. An Illustrated booklet con¬ 
taining pictorial and text descriptive matter 
relative to T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows is 
now off of the press and copies of it have been 
mailed to friends of the management all over 
the United States and Canada.—SVD->’EY WIUE 
(Press Uepresentative). 

Ne. 2121—Manirurs Set. consisting ol 
white griined French Ivory, with go 
steel fltlingi. Put up In a high-grade 
lined fabrikold leather roll. In aaio 
and dedgns. A very line set, at one 
lar pric-e 
Per Doren Sets. 

Sample set, postpaid, $2.75. 
B9715—21-Piece similar to 

Par Doiea. above. . .. .. 
Sample, postpaid, $1.85. 

Manicure Sets on Cards as low as $2.50 Daren, 

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 

0. D. Scott’s Greater Shows played a two 
weeks’ engagement at Georgetown, S. C., and 
butinesi was bad both weeks. The shows will 
play Charleston. S. C., week of November 21, 
and as thia spot has been closed fur some time 
to carnivals Special Agent Charley Manning 
required no little time to arrange matters. All 
members of the shows look forward to a good 
buslnesa at Charleston, and then comes Colum¬ 
bia, S. C., on the streets. It Is quite probable 
that In this State there Is more money In the 
large cities. Owner Scott says no more ’’tanks” 
for this show. Quite a number of the conces¬ 
sioners went to Sumter Isst week to attend the 
fair. This caravan is now carrying four shows, 
two rides, thirty concessions and R. Henry 
Blscoe's band of eight pieces. The show moves 
In baggage cars, special movements. 

The members of this company were very 
sorry to hear of the death of Mr. Minsch, who 
was killed on the fair grounds at Suffolk, Ta. 
Mr. 5Itnsch formerly operated the ’’cafe” with 
this show and was well liked. 

Scott’s All-Star Minstrels seem to be as pop¬ 
ular with the iieople as ever, and in George¬ 
town this one attraction mntinued to have 

—Autostrap Razor with Blades. 1—Elgin Cigarette Case. 
-Redmanol Bottom with Briar 2—Gold-Filled Convertible Ladies’ 

Pipes Watches. 
—Gi ette Safety Razors with « « . r«i • o j • t - xu- 

Blades. ^Cards in Leather 

—12-size Gold-Filled Watchee. , .x • i xl t u 
-Fancy Trimmed Redmanol Cigar •4—$1-00 Bills in Leather Bill Fold. 

Holder. 2—Silk Fobs, with $5.00 Gold 
—Redmanol Cigarette Holders. Charms. 

Furnished complete with a 2,000 10c Salesboard. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No questions asked. 
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. 

lOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments. 

No. B50I—Sent’a 
Thin Model Nickel Watch. American made. Hagn 
Special. Good timekeeper, fully guar- e Q CA 
teed. Dozeu . J 

Same. In gilt flniah. Dozen__ 

y^Sa\eshoarA 
Operators 

BIG MONEY IN IT B. H. NYE IN CINCY 

Fraternal organizations are using Salesboards to raise funds. 
We furnish, gratis, all necessary literature and sell you the mer¬ 

chandise at our regular wholesale price. Write for a copy of our book¬ 
let. It will pay you. 

CHARLES HARRIS & CO., "‘'0^6. .ll. 

Among carnival executives In Cincinnati last 
week wag B. H. Nye. the general agent, early 
the past season ahead of the Smith Greater 
I’Dit^ Shows and later piloting the James M. 
Benson Shows. Mr. Nye. who had been vacation- 
log at his home in Columbus, O., was on both 
a business and pleasure trip and paid bis 
respects to “Billyboy.” He left Wedne8<lay 
evening, hack to Columbus, for about a week, 
after which be intends getting busy and in all 

■■■ again .. . . . 

No. 10—Toilet Set. Very lino white Ivory fln- 
Ish. long handle bonnet mirror, size 7xl0?i, with 
11-row hilr brush and 7\-ln. comb to match. 
Put up in an attracrlve fancy lined box. $2.48 

No. 2—Round Long Handle Mirror, size SVLx 
10\ in.. 3-Piece Set. otlierwlse ts Cd QQ 
above. Set . ^ 

No. 9360—Round Mirror 3-Piaca Tol. AC 
let Set. aimllir to above. Set. w I .UO 

Samcle sent upon receipt of price. Including 
25c mailing charges. 

Have you seen our new catalogue. Just out! It 
!a free to live dealers. Ask for No. 51. Ulurtrtt- 
Ing Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, Silverware, Phono¬ 
graphs, Holiday Goods. Auction and Premium 
Goods. Our Low Prices Wdl Suranaa Yau. 

probability will again advance a theatr 
company during the winter. He aaid tl 
are many shuwfolks wintering in Columbus. 

BOYDS IN CHICAGO GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS CONTRA?T°WITH 

Responsible Showmen and Concessionaires 
FOR SEASON OF 1922 

Have sold ex. on Lunch. Itefreahmenls, Lonx Ranre Shooting Galley and IIoop-La. AH Others open. 
Itjve the followlnx Hbowa to turn over to RESPONtHIlLF, SHOWMEN on perivnUge bails: TEN-IN- 

..-H HMARI.VB IU,USI0N. crazy house with wagon front and PLATFORM SQOW. 
r..M t.T TH*N'A1, PHOPOSITIO.N otTered a reapinalbl* Conceaaloiialre that will place ten or more Coo- 

Cbtcago, Nov. 23.—Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boyd 
arrived in Chicago yesterday, it being a part of 
a honeymoon trip. As stated in the last iaaue of 
The Billboard Mr. Boyd was married in Rich¬ 
mond, Va., November 10. He and Mrs. Boyd 
will stay for the banquet and ball of the 
Hhowmen’a League of America. Mr. Boyd told 
The BilllHtard he will return to the World of 
Mirth Shows again the coming season. 

Ce>»|oua. 
salary. 

Look At These Prices 
1 lb. ASSORTED CHOCOLATE CREAMS, 

hand dlpfeJ. hind coated, packed In cups, 
double layer box, wrapped. aealiM] and rib¬ 
bon tied, llaaliv box. Per Dozac.., ..... 

H-lb. Box. as above. Per Dozen. 
8-lb. Box. as abore. Per Dozen. 

One-half caah. balance C. 0. D. 

Whip, with or without wagons: I Khaki Tenta. with poles and itakea. coaplrte; til atagea. electric 
wiring, four fronts, runs, rabies, chalks, platet: 17 Wagons made to load and which they did aD 
aetson; Mirry-Oo-Round. Ferris Wheel and Whip, also 8 Shows. Plenty of other useful CarntralProp¬ 
erty. all In first-cltaa condition and In winter quarter! at Fair Grounds at Cleveland. Ohio. Will 
tell all In one lot or any part of it to anyone. If not told within the next two weeke will conalder 
yiioJ active partner for one-half Intereet. Mutt be able to Invest not leas than $1,000.00. For any 
and all liifotmatlou tJJreia BERT MOSS. 2672 East 115th Ciavtiasd, Ohio, 

Latest laxg models. New improvemeuu. 
Sweetest tones. Greatest eolume. Our iccoidt 
show that 90% of all Air Calllopet In -ita 
are ’’Tazigley’s.” There’s a reason. S»re< 
tones, built of steel and brass, light. »tr.<ng 
and small size. Fire destroyed our Plant In 
1920. Now accepting orders for early deliv¬ 
ery after January. Don’t delay. S<'Ud jour 
order now. Only a amall deptvait required. Cut 
down your music for next season—‘ The Lure 
of tiM Calliope Is Irrrslatlbla.” Fret, cir¬ 
culars. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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eapcrience is built 
into every 1922 

Model 

BIG ELI WHEEL 
Write today for our 

1922 Price List. 

Should ruu meet IV>c W. (Old Ilorse) Powers, a host of friends and establlshloe themselTes In 
rou Con’d folks. Ket him to tell you what musical circles in the South, 
the ••native" told him in a barber shop at - « 
Silveiiun, Ore.—it's rich. The name, <>um|ierts, sure bnike Into print as 

--- a mllector and (smtractor of freaks of hiiiian 
Wonder If Secretary Kels. of the Z. ic P. nature in stories in the Eastern dailies recently 

caravan, has jtaid up for the ‘■Isllorinc’* prlT- —interview 'n'everythink. includlm; a boo»t for 
ilepe? Frank Lee. you're the next customer, the |H>pularltv as exhibits and personal comforts 
if you have time to wait. of the freaka themselves. 

J. M. Montpomery. out Kansas way and well 
known in outdoor show circles, has Invented a 
device to lx- used on ticket rolls to dispense 
with pins, rubber bauds, etc. 

I.,eslle Stronp, formerly of the T. Wolfe 
Shows, says havinp supplied himself with plenty 
of warm blankets should be well able to defy 
the wintry blasts. 

One Bedouin says the very best way to Judpe 
a man and bis business concentration powers is 
to watch him while bis wife is away visitinp. 
iNow, married ladies, all topeiher, "Isn't that 
the truth 1") 

Beouttful ^Hractiv'e 
^i^host Qualiiy' 
Prompt Sordico 
Prices 

Cat* Avtnna 

JACKSONVILLE, ILL 

The memliers of the C. R. Leppette Shows 
were trestiHl to a surprise on November 15, 
when ripara were passisl around and the mar- 
riape of llandd Kioto Cates, musician with Al- 
len'a Band, and Mazie (rray. a roncesalonlat, 
was announced, writes that old trouper, Charles 
Seijx. 

It Will Pay You To 
Handle 1 he Best 

Some time apo news had it that Most Levitt, 
master of transportation with the Canadian Vle- 
ory Showa, bad purchased a "ramel-bark" horse 
Bomewbere In Canada, and that under canvaa it 
proved A bip winner. Since Moaa L. tips the 
scale at almut 21t> (netl, some of his friends 
would grestly enjoy seeinp him ride It. 

*Tis said that when Eddie Ilolmee, trainmas¬ 
ter with the World's Fair Shows the past seitm, 
said, •'Boys, she leaves at 7"—"she" did—and 
all who expected to ride that "rattler'* took 
care to be in easy-seeinp distance. ‘Some 
good trainmaster, that boy, Eddie,*’ said the 
shows' "dope sheet." 

Writs far Cstalecus. 

Some philosopher with the World's Fair Shows 
opines that some women folks a|>end two-thirds 
of their time watching their husbands and the 
other third “chewing the rag” when they're 
with them. BALLOONS 

No. 4S—AI r. S2.00 John Fingerhut Informs us that Finperhut's 
Grou. American Band will l>e with the Zeidman & 

No. 60—Air. 12.80 Pollie Shows next season, making the ninth sea- 
Grot*. aon for this musical organization with a first- 

No. 60—nezry Ota. class carnival. 
S3.S0 Grcu. 

No. 90—Hriry Ota. 
$4.60 Grstt. 

Ni.. 65—lares Alr- 
slilus. $3.60 Orsu: 
III t»o colors. $4.80 
Grass. 

No. 45—With Long 
Squawker. $4.80 Gr. 

No. 60—With Long 
Sipianker. $8.80 Gr. 

Balloon Sticks, ss- 
Isi'tcd gusllty, 80s 
Grsil. 

Dalf cash with order 

"Where, oh where la ’Shlrtfroet* Turley? 
We've been 'clean' to Ilaml ton to find him"— 
Jaae Nalbandian. E. C. Brown and "Dusty'* 

Walter A. Schilling, in advance, handling the Khodea, after parking "Brown'.e't" car In front 
presa and otherwise handily engaged with the of The Billboard Building and ~usbtng ln*o 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO 
Carouselles and High Strikers 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 
JOHN M. SHEESLEY AND HIS NEW CAR 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 20 E. 17th St., N Y.C 

TliS lalrst liitriilKMi and naisl aiutitirr aiuuss- 
Bin.I rliiliis derlcs (or I'arka, Falls and Csrnltsls 
Pnrisbic nr itatiiiiisry, oiHvatrd by eltlirr csoilliis of 
slrcirlc motor. Writs Indav and Isl us tell you all 
about IL 8$llTn A .SMITH. Sprlimvllls. Erls Co.. N. T. 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Todav 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS IVIAGIC DICE 

All Kinda Every Description 

Was the Los Anzeies stsx.d a profitable one for the Sheeslcy Shows? Bsee a look at the new 
car which John if. Sheesley, owner and manager of the Gteater Sheesley Showa, "made'* acton tlie 

street from the Selli-Floto Circus In that city, and yen hare the answer. 

orlrinal "B A B Y 
V .t M P” 1X)LL 
LAMP. 

This beautiful! 
t'O In. solid c s s t 
Urop has genuine 
Mlk shade, with 
dress and neck¬ 
piece to match. It 
is fumlslii'd In as¬ 
sorted colors and 
mikci a wonderful 
flash. 

We have ar- 
ranged to sell 

Canadian Victory Shows. Is said to have lieen a the presence of ye wrtfer, all **exafperateil 
notahle asset to the shows' staff during 1921— like." Frank, you missed a gcsid Joy tide, 
and he's still with it. 

- "Tiger" McE'ya, boxer with Ms-l Cody 
S4cen at Niagara Falls, N. Y.. tceer.C.y: Fleming's Athletic Show the past se. soB, says 

>frs. Fleming's B:r Boy, "Bill," and the newly- he is back home in Paducah, I'y., Ju<t hunt- 
weds, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boyd. They -cere ing and breaking Sudle. the wrestl.ng hear, 
Juar about to depart for Buffalo to inl-iige la Into some new trieka for next >evr. Sava he 
a big dinner at the "Ilolel de Fi-rroing. ' will have the Athletic Show with the Mad 

■ Cody Fleming Sliowt In 1022. 
Jay I.«wia, of swinging ball fame, and late ■ 

of the Sheesley Shows, la said to t>e a familiar ?!d I.atham, chief electrician of the T. A. 
figure around the lohh.T of one of the leading Wolfe Shows, has l»een pi'regrinstlng thru Ar- 
hotels in Los Angelos, and an almost dalLv visit- kansat, Missouri and tiklalioma. He has visited 
or to the movie studios. What will be the title several showa, ss . s he, and sat now return<-d 
of the “masterpiece," Jay? l® ^'6 home town of Evansville, Ind., where he 

__ will handle the Juice at a local theater. You 
Conn Weis#—Some of the folks with the didn't slate the name of the house, Ed. 

Texss Kid Shows want to kno-v If yo-.i're lost, * 
as you started out last -tup -st to Join that It's a "great world." eh? The manager ssvs: 
caravan? Also ask whether ymi rornomlwr the "S'tme roncessloners seem to think tlie Hholk 
do'.ighnuts Sam, Martha and yourself had in Chi- can fin the whole town, simply lefsitse he paid 
cago? his license to exhibit In ir." aud the "ie„.r" 

concessioner aletut Wednesday or Thuisday 
night shoots the following; “ 'Owinoll am I go¬ 
ing to iiayyu when 1 ain’t got It—where we go 
next week?" 

rr: low price of $36.00 per 
Dercn. One-thirj w.th 

,, • f' i or.tcr. balance c. O. I). 
' Sample Lamp, $3.80. 

n Aapik ORDER NOW FOR 
tocb winter car. 

-***' NIVAL AND HOLI- 
DAT TRADE 

NOVELTY DOLL LAMP CO. 
3 Kicellet Ave.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Clifford Wohler, cen ciis'oner, spent a few 
davs in Cincinnati last wt '-k and was a caller at 
lt'l'ytM>y's beadi|uarters. to ask aletiit some of 
the slciws wintering Kouth. Wat the greater 
p-irt of the past B< asuu with Greater Sheesley 
hhows. 

Write for illustrated circular and prices 

1711 Oonn ParVway, Coney Island, Ntw York. FOR TRUST Flan 
and CANVASSERS 
Packed In dlrMay b.xep 
fiir Truxt Plan Work. A lo 
In gro-s lotv. Packita 
lltla>ziaphrd i-i S cuktri. 
Azat.1. ovkjrx .Mutt be aeon 
to lie zyprectatfd. 

WHITE .VOW IXtB. 
DCTAIL3. 

SAMPLE, lOe 

SUPERIOR 
PERFUME CO. 

336 W. 63rd SL. 
CHICAGO. 

J. W, Randolph, the veteran press and ad¬ 
vance agent, who alxiut two years ago deserted 
the caravans to manage and pilot hla mystical 
and hypnotic show thru the Soiilhwesl, In thea- 
tera, now has Allendale, the .MIraele Man, play¬ 
ing indepemlent dates thru the .Northwest. J, 
W. writes that the set la a b.g winner and that 
atlendaoes records are being ahallered at many 
plaees. 

Rum'tr Las it that Mr. and Mrs. E. M. I’ar- 
s-ma are wttle.l for the winter in Detroit and 
that E. M. has prebnbly gtine Info the "Jitney" 
b'isine’ei, a- he liaa l><en seen driving a big ear, 
generally loailetl with paaaengers, around town, 
plus a "Jitney" lieenae. 

Our VpMitI Xmaa HalaaWnt. all fancy bities. brlnfa 
In $50.00 at 5c per aalr Co«ta you 117.00. $15 W) In 
lota <g firs or retire. 25% ilrpiall. halancp C. t>. U 
No orders filled after Iteromber 20. Give US your 
order as early ai poszlbla. 

B'lrolby flemke and Mignonne Meeker, of 
Chlesgo. proteges of the End ltarn<-a .tgency. 
were recently refKirt‘-d nr-oring nicely In Dixie 
sa an added attraellon with Al Hweefa Band. lYiod for thought: While you'ra thinking 
The press pronooneed both yreing ladles prima over the number of rarnlral managers wfho 
donnas of exceptional quality and me aaesslng have forged their organlzatlona toward tbs 

NOVELTY SALES CO 

MENTION US. PkCAMnJ^f, BILLBOARD. 



front rank* the p*»t couple of year*, to what do 
attribute tliclr ■ucccaa? How much haa 

the calninit of lncrca«ln(r conthjence of the 
local public where they have eihlMtcd had to 
ilo toward thia cn/lT Wliat haa been their win¬ 
ning policy? 

A calf without leir* was born on the ranch 
of C. B. I.<Kj*e, of Taynon, I fah, ac.ordInK to 
advice* re<elv«-<l In Suit Lake City. l.tioKe 
claimed that at three weeks old the calf was 
apparently healthy, that the body of the animal 
1* perfectly formi-d and that instead of lyinc 
dormant, as do most unimuin ieirn leth-ss. It 
wittales Ita wa.T alsiut the icround much the 
same as a snalie. 

INDIAN CHIEF LAMP 
Another Assortment originated by us. 
Promises to outsell the popular Art 
Pocket Knife Assortments. 

SPECIAL 

■ Wm ' STORE TRADE 

. i A “POWHATAN" 
Isdiaa Chief, 

' i I (** l>l•>•lrat*d> 
I I w “'fb. 

^ I, with Socket ON 
^ JU • llrad. T-fl. Cord 

hod Hluf. with scsl- 
^ ^■rl loped silk frlnsed 
/■ Shad*. 

; I With Parchment 
\ j Shlile. 
\ _J $24.00 Per Dox. 

without Shsile. 
:. $18.00 Per Dox. 
I W'lth B X t r a Fancy 

L Hllk Chenille 
r iM ■ k'rtnxrd (1 hi. lori';l 
I Tja Shade (13 In. dlam- 

1 I 9 $36‘.00 Per Dox. 
; I 1 11 S-Pleee Dtaaltea’s 

1 n Silk C r e e e Payer 
'■hlW OretMt (Rloomers. 

Drett and Cap). 
y $2.50 Per 100 

^ A complete and new 
^ at ortmcul of 15 dlf- 
trrriit Ttrlrtlrs of Norelty Lamp*. 

Send for Nrw Cataloc- Prompt ihlpaatnu. Ex- 
prrt packtnx. Flrst-clas* work. 

Osi-ttiird Dtpaalt wiU Ordar, Balaate C. 0. D. 

We guarantee the lowest price 
In the country on Knife Board As¬ 
sortments. 5CPUNCH5C 

“Hpcakinc; of Texas." aaya Beverly 'White, 
‘‘It’s a irreat Stale for hooxtinx home industry, 
iliiat of the kewpie dolla at the Slate Fair of 
Texas were from the factory of Paul llunfer, 
at Kan Antonio. By the way. Paul has a new 
factory. The recent flood bit him for aix thou 
sand dollars’ water damage and 40 chi'''itens — 
he bad to replai-e that number of bird* for hla 
Negro night watchman, who loat hi* flock in the 
flood.” 

Ed Scott, of Parkeraburg, W. V*., was 
aoheduled to take a buaineaa and pleasure trip 
up thru Canada and at this writing is probably 
on bis way. Mr. Scott was to stop over In 
North Tonawanda, N. V., to arrange for the 
purchase of some riding device equipment for 
bis carnival company, consisting of about three 
of four sbnwa, two rides and ten conciaaions, 
to play Western West Virginia and Eastern 
Kentucky next season. 

At their beautiful home on Slieridin road, 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uo«* recently 
aurprised about fifty of tlielr fric ids by an¬ 
nouncing the marriage of their att-a tive sister, 
Elixabelh Stokes, to James Carro'i. ot the 
World at Home and PoUck Bros. Shows, when 
that caravan played Spilngfleld, IP . last July. 
‘The groom has lately been with the Johnny J. 
Jones Expoiition and was to he Joined lust 
week by Mrs. Carroll at Ocala, Fia 

Na. 8B717—Safety Razor Auertment, conslit- 
Ing of $ti.U0 gold lilllette Razor and eleven silver- 
plated .Safety Kazors. in nh-kel-plated box. Equal 
111 value to any $5.00 razor aseurtmenU 12 Ra- 
zors. put up on 1.000-Hole Sales Q A/l 
Board. Per Asiortment. ^O.UVI 

No. B8720—Art Knife Sales Board Assortment. 
constating of 11 double bolstered Art Pocket 
Knlvea. various sizes, two blades, brass lined 
Put ur complete on 800-Hole Kale* CC Aft 
Board. Per Outfit . ipD.UU 

till W. RiidolHi StTMt, CHICAGO 
Teltphone, Monro* 1204 

No. BBI75 — Barkini Dog. 
Made of white metal, with rub¬ 
ber bulb, wlitch. when squeezed, 
makes a noise like a dog bark¬ 
ing. A Shure Winner N-rvelty. KAGO 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS Mr. and Mr*. I.eUoy WalUce fTex—II and 
Batic—Ihl Bay they re«-cnt!y arrived hark home, 
near Indianjimlls. Ind., after a trip tn the Pa- 
clflc Coa»t and return, which »tart<^ on August 
17, and wa* made hy "hiking,” by free rldim on 
passing aiitomohilca. Including trucks; freiglit 
trains and hor*c.drawn vehicles, the entire walk¬ 
ing dlitance covered not being over 4."0 mile*. 
"Tex" w«« formerly a motordrome rider, but 
nay* he ha* ehanced his line of entertainment to 
clown with circuses and blackface in tbealrical*. 

give satisfaction. These two wooden manikins 
have closely jointed legs, bushy fur heads, com- 
p’.eta with arms and legs. A laughable noveliy 
that when maidpulated with the attached string 
appear to be flghting. 

No. BB8279—"Paturells.” French Bag Pipe I Per Thousand .... sga.-».wv 

Balloon. While the quantity lasts. $6 00 Th^**sand*'*~"'* ”'*^**' $27.00 

Jg IS the Number of Our Latest Catalog of merchandise.^ fn- 
eluding thousands of the newest imported and domestic^ articles^ suitable^for ul^estoai^, 

■ premiums, - • -—...i— . <„ .. ..i^ w... 

Jack McEInnie, concession man with the West 
Bazaar Co., playing Central Ohio town*, dropped 
Into Cincinnati on N'nvembcr 21, coming from 
Wilmington, where the show was exhibiting. 
Jack M. stated that P.lanehester. the week pre- 
vioiia, was gi od for the liazaar comiiany and, 
with the citize;.*, the auspices and the local of¬ 
ficials oo-ojM-rating. the affair was greatly en¬ 
joyed and nil Interested made some money. 
‘■’The p> -pie all s-emi 1 to feel ‘at h ime.‘ " said 
Jack, "spd we were lo»>kod UjKin aa eilitecs of 
the community." 

_ ,_, fairs, the geiersl mrrpli.int, etc., articles not found in 
this, and at prices that are right-up-to-tbe-mlnutie. 

SEND FOR THE “SHURE” WINNER CATALOG NO. 94. 

R. SHURE co„“rzr.ciiii 
The overseer of mechanical contrivance* carne 

up to the third floor (editorial rcwmsl of The 
Billboard Building a few we, ka ago and said; 
"Tell Col. I, N. F'isk to pleast> use the freight 
elevator, will you'—he's t<K> heavy,” "Why.” 
he was tr.Id bv one of the "b.in-h.” "I just 
came up in the pnswnger lift and there w,'re 
twelve men on it—the Colonel doesn’t we-gh 
hut almut lb's, jKnnds." “Well, we'll let him 
continue coming up a* usual." was the repl.v, 
"lirovided he leave* that big, hiavy cane in 
the veatibiile." 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS 14-In., Wig, Marabou Tiinrord Drrss. .SIO.SO Daz. 
ll-la.. Wig, Marabou Trimmed Dress. .$15.00 Doz. 

CemiM Chiaeu BiokeU •! Lo«e$t Pnee$ 
13S-loch Cupid Dcili. GIom Bnlsh. PIskl. 
„ $35.00 per 100. 
Write foi Illuitiated Circulars for tb* Uv* Una 

of (alt goods. 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
U14 WALNUT 8T.. . CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Phena; Caaal 5>5*. 

BUY DIRECT from MANUFACTURER 

DOZ. GET OUR CIRCULAR 

SALESBOARDS—B I G H IT 
600 Holes, 8 Pillows.$ 8.00 
800 Holes. 12 Pil.ows . 11.50 

1000 Holes. 16 PH ows. 15 00 
( 1500 Holes. 71 Prizes.20.00 

< 10 Pillows. 36 Pennanta. 24 ^IlA I 
I, Leather Pillow. 

A recent letter from H. E. Smith, the past 
R-ason agent with Sol's T'nited (written at 
In-cr Camp—In the wmsls—Mi-hlgan). state* 
that he and si>rae eomi-an.ona have li,>en having 
tliOir share of loiuting, also "hiking "—np at 
4 :10 an<l tramp all ila.v Smith says one of the 
iNir.rh went to a railroad station an! maibnl 
the letter, which wa* written on a box by the 
light of a "hich-invwered" lantern, and that 
their neareat neighl«>r. a farmer living seven 
miles away, went to Manistee (twenty mile* 
from campi and brought them their "Billyboy" 
of November II. 

Wo ship same day order received. For quick 
action wire money and order. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Box 464. DENVER. COLO. Taber Opera Bldg. HOROSCOPES 

Malic Wand and Buddha P^rs 
bend four emta for aamplts. 

.. . JOS. LCDOUX, 

CANDIES Brooklya. N. Y, 

OH BOY, HOW THEY SELL 
THE DANCING TKDnT BEAR In overallx - DANCING TKDnT BKAR. in overalls. 
atrtv...... ...•IL'”'’''' P'i’Pk'il. $1.00. 
SniMMT DOO. Don a lot of funny stunts, 
oiv... — - Sample. $1.00. 
SANTA CL.teS, 14 Inches high; lot# of fun fee 

- **’•' kids. Kample, 25c. 
-VMF.RICAN Pl'FF 5o CIGARS. $3.25 par 100. 
nnv . LIEBIG CO.. 
BOX 74. DESK B, BEAVER DAM. WI8. 

Full Line Special Packages Tlicap two caravans seem to be ‘‘huddles”— 
the I.<-w Dufour Shova.and the It’otll of Mirth 
Kliflw* are again winter ncigblmm In Richmond. 
Va. Another coincidence la that both show*, 
after exbllilting the aame week in Itlchmonii 
last aprlng. moved together to Waaliington. 
I>. C., and both played a two weeks' rigago- 
ment Ihi-re. Still another noli, ea'd* event 
la that Inith oulflta rolled Into Richmond on 
Gclobcr I!l, at about the aame hour *n,l fr<'ra 
opi'osllo dlD*'tlon*. .Ami doubtless tb^re will 
be much fraternizing among these Bedouin* 
during the coming col,] mnnibt In quarters. 

For Candy Wheel Trade 
i Write for Prices. = 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO., Atlanta, Ga. I 
UlillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill? 

ROLL 
OR 

FLAT 
inviN wolf, ata. a, Desk B1, Phlladrlphlx. Pa. 

nTIIIII'ry I'rld,, In one'* accompHahment* Is the founda- 
K I MM I I I tion and l■llergy-KiTlIlK force which a' nrs one 
III Will II on to realisntlon of coveteil goals—business or 

Novelty Store. d«- cilberwUe. But a *in>erabunil:ince of iirlde 
iiio till's It Wliy with few ai'complishnii'iits. Ii'it hold* one to 
, 1 I. i'll* $ ;o.Oco.Oil. the “otherwise’*—than huslness—goal line, as 
•i.. Till,do. Glilo. long as Hie (yearlv) haid-earm-d pcnniei hold 

out to keep up apiH-nranres. It is not always 

IILLBOABD.** (Continued on page 84) 

msmaJ ^B.siiii.iiw..^_S to a. NE:SX— 
DOLT11.E RINGS. DOI BLE SILK TASSELS. THE MOST WONDFRFI L FI..\SU IN TUB MARKET 

FOR CANDY SALESBOARDS. S.tMPLB NEST. PRECAID. 55.(». 

BROWN & WILLIAMS. 18 West 13th Street, Kansas City, Mo. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
LIFE-TIME' (CoullDut**! frum !>«£« iK<) 

the “*wellept dreiificd’* or “wUeit talking** 
alionman, or lucalite, who really knowa the 
innprmoat udvancompiit aocreta of his profea- 
Biun. More tinn* th<> upiitly but not lavishly 
diPSBod and (■oiivpr\alive talker can co ;nt yon 
out the good old “lung green" the whole year 
round. 

Ne. nsa—Tka •‘LIts.Tleia’’ tafaty Naier. In. 
ported. A handaoma. pracUrit and parfect Atv- 
Int oulllL eomprlaiiie "Ufa-Ttma " aafety frame, 
with detaehabla oua-pleea handle, allvar Onlahed 
throofhoat: one doubla-adiad. hltbly tempered 
Steel Made: two individual boiea for blade stor¬ 
age: one bristle shaving brush. In highly polished 
Odcksl ossa, and ons nlrkaled soap eontalner. Out¬ 
fit la put up In convenient else leatheretia rase. 
• 1th adluatable beveled mirror lltird Inside of lid 
for ghavlng purtoaaa. The Dost eomplete. oom- 
part. useful tlhavlng Outnt made. Uneicclled for 
Home, Traveling, Camping and Outing uae. A 
uoiulrous feature for Salasboard. Premium and 
Oenrral Rtors trade. Oar Price. OatAt seal- 7c. 
elete, laaladlai eaa ■eaalaa fliiiatte Blade.. ' 

SAFETY RAZOR 
OUTFIT 

I IMPORTED I 

Our Price Complete With a 
Gillette Blade 

are Rapid Sellers 
wherever shown! 

Ne. «37—Mbdlam Bite *'Llfe-Tlma" Safaty 
Rarer Outltt. same atyle aa above. Oar Price, 
Outftt Caaiaitta .GvC 

No. •b3ll—Vest-Paekst Edillan tka “Llfa-Tiais" 
Ralaty Rarer, In elrgint nlrkel-plated metal rase, 
velvet lined, with hinged rurrr and rateta. Site. 
I'sil^t inrlwa. Safety frame has detarhsbie and 

edm^table lelesroped t«o-tlere handle. A 
ViTv hstidy ar.'eaM>rT and s iremen- *a rtrj 
(lout aeller. Oar Price par Dor. Bats, 
(No. «&SK. In Gross Luts. MS.M psr Gresi.l 

Na. ejS^lmaaiitd DeuWa-Edisd Sals, 
k ty Rarer Bladas. made of highly-tempered 

steel and with three holes; esrh hisde 
rusrsntred. no stropping, no hoidni. Put 
up one doaen In parkaj.*e. parked ten 

BMi duten in cat too. Our Price per OC. 
Oerae Bladaa . A9C 

(Illadea told In no less dutntltlrs than 
ten dotrn rartona.) 

Far Saaiplaa Oaly. Add 10** ta Prices 
Above Qualtd. 

Wc are OIraat lataartars aad Bala Oil- 
'’Lda-Tlaia" Bataty Rsmt. 

From these nine handed, hom 
bheUt'd Utile animals we make beau¬ 
tiful baskets. 

Wc are the original dealers in Anna* 
dillo liasket.s. We take their shells, 
polish them, and then line with silk, 
'riu'v make ideal work baskets, etc. 

^ 'll fributa^attk. 

nrrv''<lt Regnlred on all C. O. D. Ordara. 
Be* Our NECKLACE OFFER Page 70. 

WRITE FOR OUR "BINGER S MONTHLY'*—BRIMFUL OP "BINGCR VALUES.** 
Tka Pteatcr Supply Hputa pf Apierlca. EataMIskad IMB—S Vaara la Batlnaaa Let ns tell you more about 

these uniqiu baskets! 

COMFORT 
TEXAS Salesboard 

Operators 
Attention! The Home of the Armadillo' 

INTRODUCING THE 

PHOTO an vricnTr 
YOU FAVOilTl 

fill FTU 

UTKM. KkVTt' 

CURTIS L. BOCKUS SHOWS 

RACK To Soon Start Work in Winter Quar^ 
ters at Marblehead, MasB. 

Something entirely new as 

a trade stimulator in closed 

territory. 

Distributing actual photographs 
of CALIFORNIA BATHING 
BEAUTIES or MOVIE STARS 
in a handsome gilt and black ra<*k 
on a revolving liaae. Sizes ranging 
from 600 to 3,000. 

Write for prices. 

Sample machine, express 
prepaid, $10, 

oR?^,V7o'k*IJr”T^E7-IN.l BILLBOOK 
We arr oow giving heavier acd hettn- atork of 

Irathfv than ever before. Priea, $24.00 par Greta - 
Black. Single gample, 35e. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO.. 
Whita Stana Spaeialliti. 

337 Waat Maditaa Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Curtla L. Boekna Sbovra are now safely 
l'!i'ked away in winter quarters at 31arblebead. 
Mtaa., and work will at-on l>e atarted to get 
tbinea in abape for the 1922 seaaon. 

Tbe 1921 peaKon mlEbt be aumroed up aa fol¬ 
lows: First five weeks, terrible; next Gve 
weeks, fair, and the last ten weeks, tbe best 
in the hlstor.v of the ebow. The sne<eas of 
the last ten v.eeks can be accounted for by tbe 
faet that Ceneral Manager C. L. Itnckua piloted 
the caravan thru the northern part of Maine, 
which bad not been visited b.v a show of any 
kind since 1917. owing to the eveeasive rate* 
of the one railroad that serves th a section of 
the country. An example of how hungry the 
fieople of this sertion were for amusement 
might he cited by the faet that L. Dettlaker 
who bad the rides with the show, waa obliged 
to start the merr.v-g«-round before niae o*clo<k 
in tbe murniiig and run continuously until mid¬ 
night in order to take care of the crowds. 
That is the first Instance of tbit kind on 
any carn'ral to he brought to tbe attention of 
the writer. 

Many Innovations will be put In effect the 
coming season, among which will he a 20x90 
tent to l)e nai-d exclusively for the checking 
of children and baby carriages. Portable tolleti 
In charge of matrona and porters will )>e car- 

- - rb-d to overcome a much needed want on most 
le.$12.00 carnivals. 
te. 1300 Ccneral Manager Pee-kus is In Maine at the 

Id Rfl present writing liook'ng fownt for next season 
[*•*. ,ann lis)king after the interest of the "Indoor 
!••••. iB.OO Frolic and Mardi Cras" which he will run 

Dolls, Novelties, ■'"i'''-;:? ‘-f ‘'J® L. o. o. M. 
Tj.. h- ••'•I **•> ffotn December 
rSOaraS, canay. Armory, Kiddeford, Me. 

id for Catalogue, it. a. strong, treasurer of tbe show, will 
■ spend the winter at Imke Worth. Fla., where 
■ la lllj he and Mrs. Strong have several biialneas in- 

W ww • teresti. The aeason of 1922 will find this rara- 
CHICAGO, ILL. van one of the largest In this section of the 

country. There will be twelve shows, four 
TL Tides, forty concessions, two bands and three 
1116 OKnPiBX —®* (Show Repreaeuta- 

r tlve). 

(P«t appUedfW.I 

S. E. SCHONWASSER & CO 
420 Market Street, - - San Francisco, C 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, INC 
Offer For Sale Frolic and Venetian Swings WHERE’S EDWARD BOLEN? 

aat** “T*** Simplex Is the 
bandleit thing I ever saw.” 

Total ceat. 12 75, eash or C. O. D. Ageota wanted. 
Order oow. Wa thank you. 

WARD PUB. CO.. TlltPP. New HaaipMilrp. 

Mrs. E. Bolen, of Mitchell, Neb., writes the 
Cbicaro office of The Billboard that the la very 
deairout of bearing from ber son. Edward Bolen, 
last hearing of him aa being with artrae show 
at Oklahoma City. Ok., March 1, 1921. Mrs. 
Bolen atatea she baa writen her son ainee that 
time, but haa received no reply, and wishes any 
person knowing of his whereabouts to commu- 
aicata with her M the aboyt addreaa. 

Both in first-cliLH.® condition and in uso only one year. Low pri<x» to cash buyers, 
or will make terms to Hatisfactory parties. Addrem 

RUBIN GRUBERG, Hotal Shorman, Chicago. 



^touivc 
Oi riu**ci 

What have you in 

Write or wire ARTHUR DAVIS, General Manager, ARTHUR DAVIS AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 179 North Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILL 
SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 101 

TERRY BRADY IN HOSPITAL 

Professionally Known as “Prof. Elcaro** 

Terry Brady, who la now confined at Method- 
let Hospital (Room 519), Memphis, Tenn., 
writes The Billboard that he wishes to thank 
the entire force connected with the Kehoe ft 
Daria Shows for their kindness to him during 
his attack of illness at Osceola, Ark. He also 
eays; 

“I hare contracted tha* dreadful disease, 
tnberculosis, thru the effects of (tas while with 
the Canadian forces in 1915 (the first ftas at¬ 
tack to be put over by the Germans), and the 
doctors say I must go West, in order to keep 
from ‘Going West,' as the boys said ‘over 
there.* The government doctors were here to 
visit me, but it seems the American government 
will not look after any more Canadian soldiers 
on account of some dispute over bills payable. 
Since returning from Canada in 1918 I've been 
connected with various carnivals, including J, 
W. Conklin's (now deceased), 'T. A. Wolfe’s 
Superior Shows all last season. Mighty Doris 
Shows and others. I broke down last yeat and 
was admitted to the government hospital, and 
in the spring Joined the Kehoe ft Davis Shows, 
with which I closed but recently. Mrs. Kehoe 
herself is in the Garner Hospital here in Mem¬ 
phis, undergoing an operation (may her's be a 
apeedy and complete recovery). I had a pal¬ 
mistry concession and was known in the pro¬ 
fession as Trofessor Ebaro.’ Manager J. L. 
Dearth, of I’antages Theater here, sends me 
The Billboard and I get great comfort from 
reading it, I would like to bear from friends 
and would'appreciate a little help from them, 
no matter how small, to assist me in traveling 
westward. I have had a bad time of It here 
and bad six hemorrhages yesterday. I am 
in the advanced stage. I was in the same 
sanitarium in El Paso as ‘Snowball’ Jack Owena 
was for a while last fall before be was sent 
to Camp l>ogan. Houston, Tex. Some of the 
other carnivals with which I have been con¬ 
nected were the Eastern Amusement Company, 
W. J. (Pop) Foster, Williams Standard Shows, 
K. G. Barkoot Shows and several others.” Mr. 
Brady may be addressed as above mentioned. 

IKE ROSE IN NEW ORLEANS 

MAKE BIG MONEY 
filled Gas Balloons for parties, 
dances, banquets, theatricals or any¬ 
where that people gather for en¬ 
joyment. Filled Gas Balloons are 
wonderfully decorative and afford 
much enjoyment. Write at once 
for our proposition. 

Complete Galleries or any part. 
GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 

TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

STRICTLY 
HIGH-CLASS 

GOODS 

At Slaughtered Prices 

No. 120 — Colored Art 
Handles, all one size, 14 
knives, brass lined, 2- 
blade, with SOO H. board 
complete, 

Per Deal, $5.50 
No. 118—Style of above 
including large size and 
now shapes, 14 knives, 
800 11. board complete, 

Per Deal, $6.50 
. Our catalog FREE Jor 

the asking.' 

Rohile-Spencer Co. 
WHOLESALE 

Entir* Building 

21S West Madison SL, 
CHICAGO, ILL 

Sell to Butineu Men. eepecUlly Store Keeper*. 
Belloone with their ad printed thereen. We lu*- 
»iy them. 

BASKETS 
BLANKETS 

BEARS, elL-nJ' New Orleene. Nor. 22.—Ike Rose, manager 
of the grown-together twins, which were a 
feature with the Wortham Showa in this city 
last week, will spend a short time in this city 
exhibiting the twins at the suburban picture 
bouses. 

KANSAS CITY 

(Continued from page 69) 

visit. Mr. Tint put on some fine yodeling 
numbers during the performances at the Sbu- 
bert and was in good voice, notwithstanding 
be bad had a cold the first part of the week, 
which prevented bis showing for a night or 
two. 

153 Greene St. 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

R. A. Krooner, “the elephant skin b-oy,” 
came into our office last week and stated he 
was trying to locate la K. C. We have let¬ 
ters here for him if he will kindly call. Sales Cards and Sales Boards 

•f Every DMcription. Manufactured^by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELD RIDGE STREET 

Phone, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

aRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

The Illusion “Sawing a Woman in Half is 
being presented at some of the residence mo¬ 
tion picture houses and is a good drawing 
card. 

In pH, I2H, and 16 Inch Slrea, made of 
wood pulp composition, dressed attractively In 
■ilka and metal cloth, with mara)>ou trimming. 

We carry a oompiet. Uae of Chines. BaakMa. 
Send for our latest Catalog with Redured 

Prire*. 
Orders shipped same day received. 35% De¬ 

posit must accompany ail orders, balance C. 

Eddie O’Honse, baas singer with the Gna Hill 
and George Evans Combined Mlnstreli, la A 
K. C. boy and had a very delightful time “at 
home" again. Mr. O'House was with the Neil 
O'Brien Minstrels last year. 

O. A. Meredith, musical director for Gus 
Hill and George Evans Civnbkicd Minstrel 
Show, the week of November I'J at the Shu- 
bert Theater, helped in a great measure to put 
the show over with the zest and neccs.sary 
“life” it bad. 

beautiful llnl.sh, wltli WIr. . .$0.35.. .Plain.$0.20 
No«t. Host in the Market. IVr Nest.$4.00 

like. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 

' 2r04.6 Locust Street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

Largest OtII Manufaoturera. 
B9-73 BRUEN STREET, - NEWARK. N. 

Local and Long Distance Phone, Marfcot MS. 

YOU CAN MAKE 
MORE MONEY 

Ruth Delmaine, manager of the K. C. office 
of the Equity, is the source of information for 
the following notes: Nat and Verba Cross 
closed with the North Bros.' Co. and spent a few 
days here. Baby Jeanne was with them. 
Ethel Regan has Joined a company, but prom¬ 
ises to be back by Christmas. J. Lawrence No¬ 
land and Dolly Dale have returned and are 
working in musical tab. at present. Anger and 
Zuebike have Joined the Jack ILmson Co. 
Charles Rummel, on hi. way to Los Angeles to 
direct the Jennings Shows, “dropped In.” Good 
reporta are coming in from Rhea Nye Co., play¬ 
ing Southward, also the Cbas. Manville Show in 
the Panhandle District. Hope Emerson and 
her mother have closed with Lake Reynolds 
Company and are at present in Omaha. B. C. 
Ward and wife have Joined E. Homan Nestell 
Players. 

Hlta Morgan Company played Deming, N. 
M.. last week, and busineta was reported very 
go^. 

Marie Lossy came in from lows and expects 
to bs In town s few days. 

Telephone; Bomont 12^. 

seilinc onr highly Paiiumsd 
Sachet, wrapped in flashy 
embossed llUMgrarhed 6- 
co’or floral crepe. ssaorti'J 
flower designs, with em¬ 
bossed Lady I/ive labels. 

SPECIAL PRICE —Me- 
diuia Sira: $1.75 Per Grass. 
In J-Qroee Lots; $I.S5 per 
Gross. In 10-flross Lots 

One-half deposit, bal¬ 
ance c. o n. 

WE >I.\KE A COM- 
PTAiTE LINE OF TOILET 
SFTTS .AND PERFCMES. 

Send for Catalog 

NATIONAL SOAP & 
PERFUME COMPANY 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

NOW BOOKING 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS—ALL LINES 
ALSO WORKINGMEN, OPENERS AND GRINDERS. 

''*• CARE OF THE BILLBOARD. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

MIDWINTER FESTIVAL DECEMBI^ 6 
WANTED—I’lant. Show People, thone doubling Brass given preference. Pew 
Concessions open. Wheels, 115.00; Grind Stores, JIO.OO. Plant. People address 
WILL COLLIER, 709 Woods Street, Ft. Worth. Others NEIL AUSTIN, care 
Austin Mussgn% Main Street, Ft. Worth, Texas, 

MimOll'lJS, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABD. 
UA «l.< <VaH 

- 1 p 1 1 
-F”V 



PUTSTAKl 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

Christmas Tree Festival and Toyland Circus 
TEN DAYS 
TEN NIGHTS Coliseum, Chicago, December 14 to 23 TEN DAYS 

TEN NIGHTS 

Sponsored by the Leaders of Chicago Society. Benefit Children of Chicago. Auspices Red, White and Blue Club, Inc. 
Chlouo’B Fourth Annual Christmas Ftstlral. •'TOYL.VN’U OF 1921."* blotff. bpUor and grander 

than ertr. A {2S.000 production. 
Thft Coliseum will Iw geur^teously decorated and equipped nilli our magnlScent AtlaaClo CUs Ooanl 

Walk Sbopa Bach shop 12 ft. front and 9 ft. deep. All spaoe $10.00 per front l.ioA 
Only the straight sale of merchandise will be permitted. 
No games of sktil or gambling ooiuvssions wanted. 
Tte Coliseum will be turned Into a bargain cent>e for Toys. Norelties and Cbristmas nufchanJlse. 

Wonderful opportunity for demoi stratln, and ailrertlslng. 400.000 free tlckcta win bs distributed 
tliipngliout t'hlca;o. Aiteodanw last year. 200 000 . . . „ „ _ 

The following PrlTlIetes will be told srparatil.v: 8»'ft Krlnka Pop Com. Crartirr Jack. Tal^ Apples, 
Salt Water Taffy. Ked Hots. Sandalrtiea. IK>u*luiuu. Coffer, Caiuly riom. Ice Cream. LoUy Pops, and 
all hi.ea of eating and drinking ootKvaslona. ... ... 

WANT good clean Side Sltowa and Attraetlnna. Punch and Judy, Uagto. Dodgem. Oadabout or 
other up-to-date Rides, If you hare a real. lot-noUh Circus Act. tvmmnnlcate at once. 

Space la yrry IlnUted. Act now and you may tw lucky enough to get oue of the coucetslaot. 

FEATURE ATTRACXIOIMS 
•O-ft. lUuminated and Decorated Chrtiunas Tree. 14 triecied Headline Circus ActA SS-Piece Band. 

Freo Preseutg will be distributed by Santa Claus diily. 

Produced by HARRY McKAY, President. 

DTilp. Merry-Go-Rouud and l>rTtg WTieel are already contraoUd. 

THOMAS P. CONVEY, General Manager. 

ATLANTIC CITY BOARD WALK, Inc. 1211 Westminster Bldg., CHICA60 

SAN FRANCISCO 
In DOLL 
LAMPS 

PAGE 39 TELLS YOU 
ALL ABOUT IT 

By STUAKT B. DUNBAR, 

605 Pantasoa Theater BuiUllng. 
SPLASH ME (As IllusUited) DOLL LAMP 

RUSH YOUR COPY AT ONCE 

Outdoor showmen here arr predicting a par¬ 
ticularly l>riglit season nest year aud already 
plana are being made and dates tentatitely set 
down fur Ttrlous doinga. 

Despile the fact that IDl’l has been a<imewhat 
of an off year, Califuruia and the Wi.t hat not 
been as hard bit at many other sectluns of the 
country, and the showmen see prosperity ahead 
of them. 

Many of the shows on the Oast are already 
in winter quarters, each haring selectid what, 
to its management, eeemed a strat<-glc ]>uint 
from which to emeig-e when the coming ■•-aaon 
opens. Keen riynlry for dates and auspicet is 
espected. hut it 1» the geneial Impression 
around the I.ankershim Hotel, where the sliww- 
men gather, that there will be plenty fur all 
and a general feeling of optimism preyails. 

Assorted color la>dles. 13 In. high. Rase. 4 In. dl- 
inieier S ft. of cord. Rrfiitmln swirel plug. Im-lud- 
ing auortrd Jtpsiirae Shades and Globes. oomi>lrir 

$15.00 PER DOZEN 
SAMPLE, $1.50 

^^ART 

Carroll Johnson. Orpheum box-ofllee man, who 
Was brought hero from J.oa .Vngeles to help 
tlie local theater In its antl-srali>er flght, and 
who later managed the Orpheum wiivw’s In Far- 
nmento and Fresno, is now in the employ of 
the Fox Film Company in I»s .\ngeles. accord¬ 
ing to word that reuebed here. Mr. Johnson is 
managing ••Over the Hill,” “Queen of Slieba” 
and other Sima the Fox cxtliange it handling 
mad show style in the southern part of the 
State. 

|l Saleadll 11« m 
4 ter Saictbcard Oy- 
F aratsrs. 
k Till, Lamp h t • 

'i retailed for 15 0*1, 
1 25‘e With order. 
j bsl,' ce r. O. D. 

V Prompt slilpmrnti. 

A. KOSS 

POCKET KNIVES 
HADE OF HIGH GRADE STEEL Boards 

to get the money, mnst be the BE-^T. 
That Is the kind we mske. Itoards hare 
14 RC.tl. PIKiTti KniTea Krar, lined. 
2 blades, double SILVER bolsirrs. In- 
itiad of ti\E e,tra Isnte knife, ours 
bare FOfR UXTR.k Iirge kiilTrs thir 
style of board riniiot be made for less 
or we would mske It Pil.vs Inrlude 
an SOO-liolu Herd Sample S7.00; « 
Lots. $6.75 Each: lO Lula. $6.50 Each; 
2*1 I»la. $6.40 Each. 25% with order, 
balance I'. O. 1) . subject to your ap- 

I provsl. If they don't ault. atiuut Uum 
I back. Circulars? Sure. 

Bill Krider, who la here for the winter 
montliB, declares that be la perfectly tatls- 
Ced with San Francisco and hopes to gkma-n 
until it la time to go on the road again In 
the spring. BUI Is comfortably eatahllshed 
at the Lankershim Hotel, and has been holding 
a continual reunion with his old friends in 
the show hnsinesa since he has l>een in town. 
He is anxious to hear from his friends and par¬ 
ticularly from William F. Troy, “BIupt llliier," 
to whom he recently wrote, care of the Csiates 
House, Kansas City. Dill says the letter came 
Kuck and he is sending It on again. He asks 
that any of bis friends communicate with him 
thru this office. 

2SI9-2S27 
Brlaiaat 

A«a.. 
CHICAGO. 

(Ttl.. inrini 
S378.) 

PUT and TAKE BOARDS 
Jobbers' Prices, 60c Each 

IN LOTS OF 25 

Morris Cutlery Co. 
E. III. Ave., Morris, III. 

^■|ctor D. Leyltt, moving spirit of the l-evltt. 
Brown & Huggins Flmws. now playing Klchth 
and Market streets here, is In re elpt cf a 
letter fnim Mrs. I>‘Tltt. who Is yisiting In .New 
York, th’e giu'.t of Mrs I'silce Remardi and 
other we'I known slowf dk. Mrs. Levitt says 
that Ixiii a Bcmle I.*'rilt, the I>-vltit’ n ne- 
m-inth old .•■•i, is In fbe ?>est of health and Is 
now the pMud possessor of three teeth. In 
addition to the molars, young Levitt can now 
walk, and Vie Is siresdy formulating big plant 
for the youngster's future. Of course, he'll 
be a showman like b!s daddy! 

COOK HOUSE MEN 

•i GaL...t5.75 
I'ump ...40.50 

ATTENTION! ^ 
Gasoline Rtcaes, Jumlio Uumert, TtnkA Puffips. nolloai 
Wire, Gaauline Lanterns, Mantlea, 'rorchvs, via. IlSxSa GrIddI.$14.00 

Chir Griddles are made of heavy 
bniii r Iron- t’ornera welded. Lcak- 
pr.w'. If you need any of these 

goods at once don’t atop to writ*, but WIRE your order to¬ 
gether with deposit of >4 cash. We baas these goods In stock 
sr.d can make Immediate shipments, W’rltc for complete 
pt.ct list. 

Bumera. like cut. 

Oforge ITarrison, oldfime minstrel man. 
formerly narlner of Ipiy Francis, has taken a 
new partner in the person of Frank Lament 
and the pair are pulling on a clever blfkfsee 
and “Wop” act. Mr. Harrison still tiirk. to 
the burnt cork, while Mr I.amnnt d«,es the 
“Wop.” The act has In-en well received and 

(CoDtiDiied on page 01) 

You've always looked I* ' * 
for ibe latest and brsL 
don't disappoint you with 
speedy, new "P FT A 
T A K E" Saleaboard. It' 
flnesL fastr-t traJe-bi 
that we'fy rsvr offered. 
In line today and sand 
order. 

Th* "PIT AND TJ 
Board Is a 500-hala Sales 
containing two different si 
tickets, one set marked ' 
and the other '’Take." 
a player draws a ticket ra 
•’Put" he pays tlie ai 
marked on tlie ticket, 
he drawl a "Take" you pay 
him the amount In trade or mercharHilse. Con- 
alint aidSKi assured as every other ticket Is a 
winner. There are 250 Pula and 250 Takes. 

Here's the way It Qgurea out for the retalW: 
One Board brings.$ 

Tweniy-Hv* Boards .$3l| -JJj 
Cost of one parktgs of 25 Boards. 25 00 

Tour cash prollt .$;*! J® 
36% Profit on Metrhandlie. 4"s.j5 

Jumbo Burner 
(for Oravityl 4.75 
S-Way Tees.. .20 
Hollow Wire. 

Per foot... .05 
WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Oept. 15. 330 W. 42d St.. New York City. 

ATTENTION! BLANKET and 
SALESBOARO MEN 

Tour total profit ...$750 25 
Wo know you can't b«wt tills offir—you can t 

even e<iual It . . 
A sample will be sent to j.ibb.Ts upon rc-,.pl 

of $1.00. Alsolutrly no free aaniplrs. 

A. C. BINDNER & CO. 

EVEN THE BLIND SUCCESSFULLY OPERATE THE 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper i 
Stimulate business with 

claltiH-d for It and a tood bit more.'*—K. B. UR5iE. 
If you V int a lure grxid living this winter, get a 

Tab'c Kettle Com Popper and hunt a riand Indoors 
or outdoota. 

TALBOT MFfi. COMPANY. 
1317-19 Pina 8t.. . . St Lauik. Mo. 

Bruns’ Candy 
BIGGEST FLASH FOR 

SALESBOARDS 
Genuine Whipped Cream Choco¬ 
lates. 

Write for illustrated circular 
and prices. 

OTTO H. BRUNS. Candy MIcr. 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

SALESBOARO OPERATORS AGENTS 
SOMETHING NEW 

PL'T 5NI* T.tKK ItOAHDS. 250 Takes. 250 Putt Can 
be uvil atral'ht or with your merchtndlao. gnuk 
■lilon ■ml u-y in 
Profit utin Uoard... 

Profit on Five Board*.m 
tiiat of Five Boards... * 

Tour raah Front... 
3U'% Prom ou UercbanUlaa... *' '' 

Total Profit .. 
Tr.al Ihiaid. $1.00. areftld. Johhertt Prlt» rpun Re- 
uueat C. 0. TAYLOR A CO.. 609 E. Vat Burs SI.. 
Csi'isibis City. InOlsna. 

NEW YORK CITY ADDRESS I, O K D L H 

ceiee your mall at OUT bniuUuL,, 
fur $2 00 per month. , K$VIJVlJy„ 
W. at 34tb »L. New Thrg »'l'y. ’ 

id ri*iun) u» 
rkvii'K. rk'i 2«- 
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Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Industrial Expositions, Museums, 
Arcades, Department Store Amusements, Store Room Shows 

national FARMERS' EXPOSITION SHRINE CIRCUS IN SAGINAW MANAGEMENT ENTHUSIASTIC EXECUTIVE FORCES BUSY 

At Toledo To Be One of the Most Cont 
plete in History 

Muskegon Indoor Fair Reported SuC' 
cessful Affair 

In Preparation for Christmas Tree Fes 
tival and Toyland Circus in 

Chicago 
TolHo, O.. Not. 2S.—When the NatlonsI ceisful with Indoor n 

Firmrr*’ Expoflllon open* at Toledo on De- • "how this year that 
rembrr the public will b« admitted to one attempted here before, 
of the nio't exteiKlre and complete array! of samea, alde-tbows for 
modem furra eitulpment and demonatratloos tor the whole crowd, 
erer aathrieil tuselber under one roof. The will be riven away ai 
expimitiun, with ita thlrty-elfbt Individual de> the lucky adml«sion t{ 
iwriineno, will co^er every detail of the up-to- nary SO to Februar; 
date farm and home, Pci'Tlee is fumlsblnr 

The farmer! of thU aectlon will have an op- 
portuDity to !ee exactly the proportion of their WINNIPEG 
taxe! that (oea toward farm betterment, and 
how the money la applied. Each year thouaands „ 
of dollar! are expended to Improve conditiona yMnniper, Man.. Ca 
It fannii.K ••ommunitlea. and the expoaitlon at piannl^ a rlsantic ai 
Ibledo l^ one place where It la poailble to , t* i 

rive the fanner the beneftt of thU effort. lad’earfy pirt'o/'pel 
The State of Ohio la to ataye Ita annual Ap- 

part of the buildiiir. Thia dia^ 

rblcaro, Nov. 24.—The office of the “Christ¬ 
mas Tree Festival,” Boom 1211 Westminster 
Ituildinr, la rrowlng into a rerular bee hive 
of hustle. The office force, cousistinr of four 
or five younr ladies, constantly busy seudinr 
out literature in the bir campairn. The eveut 
Is in charge of Thomas I*. Convey and Ilarry 
McKay, who are producing this festival for 
the fourth time. 

Charles Rismey, equestrian director for the 
circus, arrived on the Job from Baraboo, Wls., 
wliere he has had a short vacation since the 
close of the Ringling Show. Mr. Rooney has 
been very busy all week, meeting his friends 
and applicants who desire to play in tbe big 
show. He is endeururing. with the appropria¬ 
tion be has, to “buy” the best circus possible 
for the money. “Bill’’ Collins, from the 
Thearle-Duffieid Fireworks Company, has also 
Joined the staff and Is doing a great deal of 
special work. The management arranged for 
advertising In all of Chicago's street cars and 
elevated trains during the week. Publicity has 
already started to appear in tbe society columns 
of the big Chicago newspapers, and tbe pub¬ 
licity and advertising campaign coveriug tbe 
entire city will soon make Its appearance. 

Ceurge Wittbold & Company have sent a crew 
of men op North to select tbe largest and pret¬ 
tiest Christmas tree that can be found in tbe 
North Woods. The tree will be illnminated 
with hundreds of colored lights and decorated 
with loads of tinsel, in the usual Christmas 
style. Several firms are t.aking exhibit spaces 
lor tbe display demonstration and sale of 
Christmas merchandise. On December 1 20,000 
letters will be mailed to the leading business 
firms of Chicago, with bonks of tickets. 

Messrs. Convey and McKay spent a day la 
I.ouisvilIe last week and obtained a contract 
with tbe Retail Merchants' Association for 
their second annual “Atlantic City Board Walk 
Exposition,’* to be reiieated there March 29 to 
April 8. 

BIGGER SHOW PLANNED 

pie Fhow in _ .- -- --- -- - 
flay will constat of applea from all parts of 
the Stale and will ot*cupy approximately aeven 
tbou<ucd aquare feet of floor space. 

A new and minsual featore here will be the 
display by tbe American Pomologlcal Society. 
This h.Hly devotea its lime to growing belter 
fmitk. moatly of the citrua varleliea. In tbe 
Foiled States and Canada. In the exhibit 
will be displayed many clasaea of frulta and 
Data ttat are entirely unknown In thia section 
from a producing standpoint. 

Tbt miry BmHoo will be more complete 
than ever. New macblne* and methods will bo 
ivsdT f>r in«pe< tii>n. many of which arc being 
ahr.wn fur the first time. 

The Poii-entfe will also come in for her share. 
The pro-te<slve farmer now demands tbe same 
comforts ami rooventenres in bis house as are 
rcij''.vt'd by those who live in cities. Plano# 
and eleeirlc appllanrea can be found In any 
nnmN'r of bomea, and where such equipment Is 
Is use it is looked npop aa an abaolute neces- 
ilty. 

The exposition manager reports a greater dq; 
m.ind fur rommerrlal exhibit apace than ever 
before. The mannfictnrer apparently reasons 
h la to bla advantage to permit him customers 
to view what he baa to offer, and see h's prod¬ 
uct by coRipariaog with other lines. That thia 
attitude is prevalent among manufarturers and 
dcalera is apparent, as almost every type of 
machine and many new appliances designed to 
maxc «‘.rk on the farm easier and at the same 
time more productive win be oo display. The 
•dniiskinn has been placed at the prewar figure 
and prcp.iratlon la being made for a record- 
breaking attenJauco, 

blankets 
Proven to be the BIG MONEY GETTER 

_ FfflCC, lt.7S EACH. IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE (la Let! of 25, so Two Alika). 
otinpU BlaifkA prepaid on receipt of $7.50. rernu. 2$^ with order. balJu^cB C. O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. S. Olatribotscs, Ccacra! oaces. PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

S. w. - ■ - ■ - 0L0\ F.;!. MX-iMcf. 

(BIG DAYS WEEK OF DECEMBER 12th TO !7th 6 BIG NIGHTS 

WANTED—ARMORY, MARION, O.—WANTED 
San Francisco Prepares for Great Auto 

Display ConceeMoos of an ktnds Fbliowlng Wb:“h open: rouhry. Blankets, Fruit. Dolls, Groceries. Lamp 
Dolls. Silv..rwara^ Candy. Grind Ftorcs. Soft Drinks, Falmistry, t'c- Mu.it he high-class store and 
operated by gentlemen. W.tXT sU rra) Vaudeville Acts tliat are new and novel. Animal a'd Sen- 
fttiooal Acta preferred. Want‘to hear ftom an ari,inized Band tiiet can be fcatu-d. Good proio- 
aKlou to Shoos uf all kinds tint can be framed to wutk Indo-sra. Can uss three good Contest 
and Pnigram Hen. Manufacturers and Merchants giving full oo-opera>ion and t))ous.XTds of 

Ucktta have beto distributed over the eoUre ouunlry. Prvstiiexit TTaiding. as well as every city 

and county official and all ciric. fraternal and labce bodies have been invited to attend. This will 
undoubtedly be the biggest Indoor event of tlie season and one that no wiJe-xwaxe oonctsaionatre 
con afford to miss. Address all cummui.icatkins to BERT PASCHALL. Chairraaa Industrial Expo. 
4 Trades Shaw, cars Pasehall Electrio Ca., ar P. 0. Bax 208. Marian. Ohio. 

San Francisco. Not. 23.—Tbe 1922 Pacific ai>- 
tomnbile show will surpass in magnificence any 
former exhibits held by San Francisco dealera 
if present plans of tbe show committee are 
successfully carried thru to completion, declared 
George Wahlgreen, for the past six years suc¬ 
cessful manager of the big Sau Francisco dis¬ 
play. 

Coincident with this announcement came the 
fixing of the show dates on February 11 to 18, 
inclusive, and tbe place as the exposition audi¬ 
torium. 

This is the sixth annual automobile and acceo- 
aory show for San Francisco, and today is ranked 
as the third show of importance in the United 
States. In the past it has achieved interna¬ 
tional mention as one of the most artistically 
decorated exhibits in tbe world, even surpassiug 
those of Faria and London In this regard. 

Not only will this exhibit excel from an artis¬ 
tic standpoint, but also from the number of 
oars shown and the great variety of accessories 
which will be on display. Already Inquiries 
for space are being received from practically 
all the large accessory manufacturers of the 
East. 

Special emphasis is being put on both acces¬ 
sories and trucks this year and a more complete 
exhibit in both lines is expected this year than 
tD previous years. 

NATIDNAL HDR8E SHDW 

At Squadron A Armory, New York 

New York, Nor. 22.—Those who attended the 
ttirt.T-aixtb annual National Horse Bbow at the 
Rqoadrnn A Armory last week will agree that 
the exb bition on<|ueatlonablT was one of tbe 
best in the long history of thia event. If com¬ 
pared favorably In every way with the high 
^-dord that has been set bv National Horse 
Rbows of the peat. Tbe number and quality ef 
•ntriea, tbe setting and the attendance were 
np to the mark, and the Judging waa of the 
beat. 

Tliere were more than 2.200 entries, a record 
(vb yrsrs, snd the horsea were of 

mgh staiDlard The entries of Mrs. James 
lutnam of England snd the imported horses 
shown by avane of the leading American exhib¬ 
itors gsTr an International Savor to the affair 
that waa most acceptable. 

Jndge William II. Moore carried off tbe llon’t 
anare of the honors. He boasts one of the finest 
atiblea In the world and hts entries were not 
oalj numerous but they well deserved the honors 
that thev won. The unofficial ll«t of chief win¬ 
ners shows that Jndge Moore won twenty-five 
^ts. twelve seconds, six thirds and two fourths 
The Cmsllls Farm took ten firsts, ten seconds, 
laiwe thirds and three fnnrths. Among those 
who st-ored prominent auccesaes waa Mrs. Luula 
*■7"! Giimbs of Kansas City. 

program was varied and offered every 
kind of event that should have a place on a 
national horse show program. Among the prom- 
rarnt featurea were military rUases devoted to 
aorses entered hv the (Tnlfed Rtatea n«Tem. 

Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all times, Uving and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Special Proposition to FRATERNAL 
LODGE Bazaars. 

If our pillows don’t get you more 
money th:m any other merchandise 
on the giTiunds, return them U) us 
and wc will refund your money. 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, hnish and decorations on 
these baskets must be right to get 
the play. Just try our baskets 

Chlcagev Nov. 24 -Mooae Lodge. No. BTO. of 
M«mmond. Ind., will ulacr tta drat Indnur ba- 
5»V' December 8, and running right 
“7« The memberahip and Hammond merchanta 

c'l bi^irca* men have warmly endorard the 
■uca. Some fine free acta bare been booked and 

added. The band and orchentra 
‘***'‘“' bat alao been lined np. “riiere 

^'1 be rovim foe (wvtv aTvont ten concetalona. 
Ipqco. tbe ndrertle- 

mg bootb requiring a large amount of apace 
mmrnood U repoMeg to Tie in fair bu-du. aa 

•« tbo Moose look forarard to a auc- wsaful besaar. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD—A brillUnt i I 
color Board, shoa-lng IB Ftllowa in their natural onl- 
ora. Choice of BuO or 1,000-bole Board. We also put 
up 8 FUloara with SOO-hole Salesboard. 

AGENTS—Our Silk Pillow Saleacard Deal It tba 
greatest felling tchenie ever devised. Send (LTS for 
Sample Pillow and Card. 
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Lram«(MJTAU(Xtt!MinENT ® 
Conducted FRED HlGtt L_ 

The Chautauqua and ChOd Welfare 
President Paul Pearson Tells Fellow Managers 

Where the Weak Spot Is in Their Machinery— 

The National Child Labor Committee Pre* 
sents Some Real Facts and Plan of 

Work—Will We Do Likewise? 

Judemcnt? Shall we not deal with fundamen- have jet seen coming from the inner cin-lea cif 
tal»? Shall we not make a conw-lentloiit ef- managerial dlaouaalon that the r«-al cau«e of 
fort to eliminate shortcut mcthixU and employ all the l.reeum and cbautauqiu aliimpiuit lx 
only those methods that will make lyreiim aid found In the utter lark of rv upiratiuii that 
rhautauipm the enduring institution It deserve# the managers have given to the rummlitees t,> 
to be. The times call for men of faith, of help sell the tickets after the (snitr.irt is 
character, of consecration. I am sure we will signed. That la the real weakness of the Iv- 
not fail in these qualities. 1 c«>vet for myself ceum and rhautaiaiua both. That hns b»*en the 
and for e.(ch of you the cximtIi nee. in each of bone of our content ion for years, 
our towns, the trust and iH>iitidenis‘ of the piHi- Now that we are beginnlDc to see the need 
pie whieb It born of united purpose, united of belplng the committee, the guarantors if 
effort, mutual resiMTt and recipisM-al fair play.” jim pri-fcr to call them, there it hope. 

What has b«"c< me of that n-commendatlonT 
Where afe these managerial hinls who sat with HOME TALENT PLAYS 
moist eyes as I’resident I'eurson pictured the ___ 
need! of iH'tter training for the child workers? John B. Ilogera nuts on Mlaa Rnh e . nej^s or iH-tter twining for the child workersT John B. Ilogera puts on Miss Boh While f..r 

Contrast l‘aul s efferves.-ent attempt to the American I.eglon at Wavneahurg Pa No 
throw bouquets at the other mansg. rs vr Ih the member 21 an 22. This waa the second tlm’e 11 e 
program ss laid out by the National Child La- Bogera Company haa been there Joe Hr a 

A 1 xna 1 V acason at this little county sta- 
"Thousands of undeveloped chlldran who work ^Ith a minstrel for the Elks, and played f 

‘"C business. This was Joe’s steenlli tlm • 
Why IS there such a slump In the interest in of her men physically unlit. One Southern mill tenements, denied sihoollng and plavtline, woin ti,7.re Wavneshure -iTi "I. * .‘ 

Chaulauquax? Why la U so hard to book these town hud TO per cent idi.vsleally uiitit. in l.*ly and mind, will Iw dlrtstly h. I,x,d by ’ -un for ira -L- i. . . “V**' ' 
once great summer Institutions? Why is It "The death rate of workingmen between the the program of the National Child Lute.r Com- „„ i,--,. " i* 5®'"^* PutOnv 
that managers say the circuits did not average ages of 80 and 45 is 00 per cent greater than mlttee. Hut the committee’s chief task Is to „afroni,‘.n_ them appreciating and 
more than TO tier cent in rebookiug the death rate of all men of the same ages, remove the original causes of the luirls to 

For years we have been {Hiiutiug out the This is due in part to the fact that they went children 

patronizing them. 
Hoy Zirkel put over a big show for the 

utter lack of co-operation that the chautuuquaa to work loo early In life at occnpations which 
and Ijceum have given to the local eommuiii- destroyed their lieslth. 
ties. We huve been culled a Uxilsbevlk aud "If employers of latior regard it worth while 
names not tit to print for even mentioning our to conserve the health of their adult employees 
view on this subject. liut we persisted in it is still mure imiHirtant to preserve their health 
istluting out the weak Hi>uts and saying our while they are yet children." 
say. ’I'oday we are in a different jiositlou than Here is President Pearson’s remedy: 
we were when we stood so nearly alone that "N'ow for my plan of co-operation. Let tbos# 
U hurt. managers who will agree to pool the overhead 

’ Studies of the child problem are •unde hr a liy.use*'wi^^^rcke^?or**tIntV 
Chnirally traln.-d staff-men and wom-n v?.o -Xr. .7..-^ .t^./ 

"If employers of lalior regard It worth while are experts in their various fields. These w..ik- I ,1.** -r/ * scored an over 
conserve the health of their adult employees ers not only study conditions, hut iuvest'g.'ite 7 a ♦^*^'****'*'#*1,* was 

is still more imiHirtant to preserve their health the methods and laws which are being depended i* i ^ 
fiile they are yet children." upon to remove bad conditions. TeX^n .‘'J 
Here is President Pearson’s remedy: "The doctor on the staff covert the State Ti^7 ^ ZIrkel T 

.:.n' to're^oX" b^ J'c^mlitlous' Ter^ran^^V.^nRr'Tl VTl' . '"n"'". 
say. ’I'oday we are In a different (lositlou than Here is President Pearson’s remedy: "The doctor on the staff covert the State it ** ^ *’▼,***1^ zirkel Ppiduc- 
we were when we stood so nearly alone that "N'ow for my plan of co-operation. Let thos# health machinery. I.’* Pr*'’?'*''’' 
U hurt. managers who will agree to pool the overhead "The educational expert studies school laws !|I,7!T*’r,,V’’,i. 7 ‘Ixi *“ SIT' 

We have two documents on our desk which exiiense of developing a plan for a Junior chau- and administration. onri-a n r ine Aiaanin remple Shriners. T?ie 
we hate been studying, side by each. The one tauqiu. Working thru a small committee of "The recreations! export looks Into the or- r*’!? **« 
is a iiumphlet put out by the National Child the managers we would secure the advisory serv- ganized opportunities for the plar-life of chll- v"* X*** “** the Colambus re- 
laibur Committe«>, and the other is a manuscript Ices of one or two of the most progressive and dren. " * tr v» » 
form of Paul Pearson's speech which he de- most practical cxi>erts in child psy chol<*y and _"Th# agricultural expert becomes famjllsr ^ 
livered b« fore the bureau managers meeting child i> ■dagogy. Thru them we would secure with the chances offered the child on the farm V ** 1 “ “ 1 x Mid West. This 
held in Chicago Just previous to the aseem- a national director of janior cbauUuqua. whose to develop mentally, soilally and economically. v! In rehearral at^ncsster, O , with 
bllng of the 1. L. C. A. convention, when the e j^ c. Bolus^ and Miss Be«le nowril as directors, 
so-called talent met to shed a few thrills of ' ’ Tht* !• a Zirkcl production. 

JUNIOR BOYS’ ATHLETIC TRAINING STUNT r.™v®-h.?Zst’ ou^t self-praise, dun some glad rags and display a 
few evidences of culture picked up from actors 
and imitators. 

Anyway, the first document sets forth these 
claims: 

"We atm talk about ‘minimum standards* 
regarding child welfare In the I’nlted Stales, 
when w# thould be leading the world with 
maximum Ideals and practices. We are still 
diacussing the provisions—not yet attained in 
America—‘which no civilized country can aflford 
to ignore if it would endure.' 

"We have the shortest school term, the 
shortest school week and the shortest school 
day of any of the civilized countries. The av¬ 
erage attendsnee of children at school in the 
Cniled States is only 90 days a year. 

"We have lO.t adult illiterates per thousand 
of the popiilutinn. England follows with r>s 
per thousand. Cermany, Sweden and Norway 
have one per thousand. 

In the first draft during the war 24.9 per cent 
of the men were illiterate. 

From the standiMiliit of Illiteracy the 1'nlted 
States Is at the bottom of the list of all the 
civilized countries In the world. 

"Of the S..’<00,000 illiteratt# in the United 
States .'itj per cent are white—28 i>er cent native 
whites.” 

This waa all settled two years ago by the 
resolutinna rommittee. We settled it the same 
way we abolished poverty—by a resolution. 
Hut, since it wouldn’t sta.v settled, it was 

Uow to b'lild a PiramiJ no lor.jer Ixjthrri these beys. 1$ tins done for t sjtthy pu' - 
,ur I’ouimeri 1x1 reznui s uiib T 

thought best to take another try at it. so Pres- salary would be prorated amnug the towns. Our especially as compared with the city child 
Idem r<-arson told the managers that It was advisory exjHrts and the national director would ’The child IjIit exix-rt Invesiiga'es 1 

bis belief that they should act. lie said: work out a simple plan of children’s work to ditiona' among 'chlldre'n**er;«g'i^''ln*''ind"u8trUl Australian bosidtality. Again and again 1 
"May I recommend for action at this meeting cover a period of years. The national director occiipatlona of all kinds aiid the ebaoees they bave seen it. For nnnffected klndnrss and 
definite attempt for improved work with would drill this plan and the methods of pres- have to develop normally. ’ generonlly It hat few counterparts certtinly — 

This is a ZIrkcI production. 
lionla 8. Turner, of the Turner PrfsIn'-tlnB 

Uonipany, has Just put over a b'g Elks' min- 
St ret at Pent. Ind . and then the K C’s tn 
Jefferson City, Mo., fo'lowed. Tlie Turner 
people are now staging their second show it 
Bione, la., under the ausp'eles of the .tmc-l'an 
I./eglon. This company baa Ha headquarters at 
Pann, III. 

Py gosii, who haa ?>een producing araatetir 
minstrels for the past twelve Seasons and who 
la now acorlng heavily with his Seldom-Fed 
Minstrels, in which feature bit Juven ie as- 
aistanis—2.1 nelrht>orh<vid kids In bltekfsee— 
writes In and passes on a word of encourige- 
nient. He ssys; "1 look forward with great 
Interest each week to the lime when I can 
get The Rlllboird at the news stands. Home 
tjleat news helps a lot.” 

THE KANGAROO “HOPS OFF” 

latte letters from Australia tell of the open¬ 
ing of the cleeult at Sydney, tn New Sonth 
Wales, on November 7. Atsmt 30 towns will 
be served In .\uatrails before the 1 hr simit 
b'dida's. Immediately after New Year the 
New Zealand Circuit will oiten with sime 
08 towna. 

In s'eaking of th# chaneea for siicee«s In 
the land of th# kangaroo. Hay Andrews write*; 

"S'.me wsv it s.o-rts to me that il4.*Mife all 
our handtrsp# the rhautanqna MUST succeixl in 
a coantry that has as many fine people as tb s 
one. And If It does—what a country for chsu- 
tauqua folks! I wish I could learn this art 

children? Most of us do some special Junior entation into the Junior directtjra of each ay 
work; moat of us expect It to plan Itself and tern, who in turn would drill the leaders of matters 

"Th# Juvenile 

run itself. The result is that we are conirlbut- superv’st.r* of their re ix-ctlve sy-lems and co-opera 
ing little that is ' up to the standard of our “The expense of the first year would be about the treatment of delinuuent children 
other work. Few if any of ua are proud of our Jh.OtK). If ten systems 00-op.raied, the ex- "The staff lawver draws ui. a si 

tile court expert reports on such • boapltalltv that makes a guest free of all 
slandaids. Jurlsdlrtlon procedure host’s |Hwsetslons. that rrudres no time or 
ting ngencles with reference to ‘rouble In bis guest's interest and that is 

tx-stowed In the spirit not of a gl'er hut of 
other work, tew If any of ua are proud of our 88,(KK). If ten systems oo-opiraled, the ex- "The staff lawver draws ui> a summarv of ‘be receiver of a benefit. Perha-s it's horn 
children’s work. Yet this field offers us {lerhaps pense to each would he inconsiderable. If not law* and their enforcement and make* recom- ‘he bigness of the lard, of the bountiful 
the biggest field for service which we have, this plan, then let us have some other. Hut mendationa of new Imvs when necessary *ht teeming earth.'* 

and an easy field by all means let us unite on something which These experts curie Into a Slite at the In¬ 
to cultivate. From a purely business point is calculated to put our children’s work where vitation of local orannlz'tio-s smt work with R mP ATM .VAWTP R RlIRFAll 
of view we .re f.;oIish not to work it hard. It will meet Its'opportunlttes. and where wo them until tU REPORTED FOR 
Superior work with children will yiel^d guar- shall all be proud of it." "One of the most usi fitl futieti..,;. of the com- REPORTED FOR 
antors as readily as scpiTlor lectures. From the Here is another slant that we might take as 
point of view of service it is the ripett we view the work that is needed to be done, 
field we have. From the point of view of the Thla same Child Labor document states: 
future of the movement we will be wise to "Defective children—the tragedy of all hu- 
make oar Junior work so effective that the manlty—suffer thru no fault of their own. Wliat 
children will think of Chautauqua as a [lerma- shall be done for them? We have only liegun 

Here is another slant that we might take as mlttee is the securing thru Its exiierts of Stale 
e view the work that is needed to be done. Code CommiHsinns, .ind sdvising ihem in the 

preitaraliiin of a Children’s Codi.—the Children’i 
Hill of Rights. 

We have been rellabTV Informed that during 
the past two weeks there have been many 
bureau men and others Inlerated tn ly.eum and 
ehaiilauona business who have 1 tirneved to 

nent institution. to help them thru modern . humanlxed methods. tUmlly the equivalent of Code Conimiaslons." *" ,1 ' -rZ tb. nr^ eisdlnv- 
"The childrens work which w» could present And the poor, who cannot afford private nurses We are not boosting the NitlonaTchll iaUmr Th'. 

is not being done. Our ediioattonal leaders are and epecial treatment, are moat severely bandl- CommHtee Vv^r* not ’'"I"’ * 
as yet unable to train a sufficient number of cjppixl in the care of thes# unfortunate auf- qua managerial efforts to make the Jimlor chan- "’"•‘be conducted In th. fulnre a 
teachers to do the traditional things in our ferers. taiious such sn .itlunct *o"tb.'nro..!I. *‘ *'■• ‘b' " 
schools. Sixty-eight thousand teachers left the "Si-ve.Tteen States have 
profession during the war. Onlv a «mall p.r- the oge of murri.-ige in 
centage of them have as yet returned. There mon law has fixed the a; 
were last year 41.000 subnormal teachers who In many of these States 
were unable to qnalify for a certificate, hut nation of a Judge dealing 
who were permitted to teach. 'With such eon- and of making decisions 1 

ditions prevailing in our school there is no time, ers who are under age 
no staff and little ability .with which to pro- labor law. 
Tide for children the newer, yet proven odnea- “Children deprived of 

Vs7o!!L*7.7b“ ba* bem m the past under the n.m- 

na a ^ a « , 11. vw . . ••here until we quit talking atuoit ourselves. * mistake 
of play-life are robbed ef pointing to our own cocoanut and tapping it ^'"'’■biy a mistake. 

PROPAGANDA 

Now what is President Pearson’s ninn of '‘nes President Pearson see In the way to fly our kite in every fancied popiilnr breeze Vt i.*7, ..leer.tlno to stale that thev 

Juvenile salvation? _ Dt.s he contemplate the Ch7nV ;;ii'l ?he IXUvTcr b.ve hull, nr. el.t'of the Mississippi.. .a. po:’ 
bigness of thi* task? We will see. 

But flrat let us study a little more of what ne~ ill'll 7- 7 .7.V7.^'Vb "* 
the big Job it that these mea are setting them- ^ * ** * ^ “* *® ‘b' managera: 

llcity organization compared with wlilch the 

selves to do. Here Is another statement by 

Here is his view at stated to the managers: C. A. waa not a crime. We were not to he 
“At our ?>est the members of this association J^ai'Cb^ at becauae we took on too big a Job. 

r'^A* «rn7t7 I:; German, were amstent. ' It center. In New 
C. A. waa not a crime. We were not to he VeW ...a.. ,he hiehi. eiincsieil De Ivensga 

the National Child lAhor Committee 'hat may •"en of courage, of vision, of devotion to but It waa in abandoning It once we aet our- iji^^ Chinese have no sneh orginit* 

York, under the hlthiv educated Dr. lyensg* 
"Juat DOW Wsshincton It heavily charfe-' 

help f„ throw a little light on this subject Ideals and of practical wlsdum Seldom in the ***' The crime waa our at- Knowing the flekleneaa of American piih 
"Oiit of 22,060.000 tcbool children in the blsfory of America hai so large a movement ‘•’"’P* t'fl* ***** a**#" "'•""'"F lie opinion, the Japanese are not overlooking 

rnited States, 75 per cent are physically de- 
f.itlve. 

“Twenty-nine per cent of the men ex¬ 
amined for war service were physically unlit. 

been directed and controlled hy ao few men. wave when we ahoiild have ‘Red to earn our gn-jhlng to convince th# world that 'japans 
It li high privilege and a sol»mn responsibll- ’•ny by the sweat of our brow. Hut why sweat motive* In the Far East are the liest of all 
Ity. Our expansion haa been almost m.xglcal. ‘"e brow when we ran wiggle the Jaw? oossibl# motive* • Ity. Onr expansion haa been almost m.xglcal. 
Rhsll we not take time while we are together Haul Pearson Is entirely right In saying that 

possible motive#.* 
“Raid a high Cbineae nflltdal to me; J*P*" 

’ ’ here to review out methods, and In a frank expert rnittvatlon of the children's work will will spend 120.000.ffPo tf weeeassry to mold 
I ennsylvanta, until racently one of the hut friendly interrhange of Ideas give each yield the greatest reaults of the gnaranlora. world opinion In her ftVPT wl‘b respect to tb* 

greatest exploiters of children, had So per cant to each onr honest nnd beat experience and And that 1* one of the flrat evidence* that we Far Kaat.'* 
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FLETCHER 
DRAMATIC ORATOR 

85 engagements reported averaged 

99.05^. This is the highest degree 
of satisfaction so far reported on any 
attraction. 

Booked by the Redpath Bureau 

YouWant the Story of 
the Saxophone 

WikIiIhk'u'*” In «>ue of the lieot nellcr* of the 
d«r flu-re l» «*lll eTlflent-e flint If In imt hclni{ 
trnii an !• nhnihl be by our lycnuiu and chan- 
tiuguM iKuiiilr. 

4IDC of the reanont. for thin hciltanry to din 
Into II in ihe fni't that ne have hei-u aorteited 
witb till- liKa that If We cannot any (toud of 
I l>iTnoii we nhuiild nay iiothiuc, and, an thia 
rl>'*c up uf rrcaldeut llardlnK. Ka-l'rcaident 
WilaoD, Hoover, llouae, Harvey, llutihen, I-olae, 
Ku-t, JutinnoK, Knox, I'euroae, lUirab, LniiniiiK 
and lliiucb la a trua human atury of thcno 
m<-D, many of whom have luni; aince worn u 
ht.u' which baa taken on auuiething of the 
»ui>emalural lu the eyea of their devuteen, 
•'llie Mirnira of Waphlujftoii"’ la well uatniil, for 
that la all the book really la, a acrlea uf 
ui,rri'ra. 

It la the kind of book that kecp« men and 
Inondiiiiiidetl and aenaible and enahlea 

to alt in Judgment, It la the kind uf a 

The Origin of the Saxophone** is the 
most complete booklet ofinformation and 
history of the Saxophone ever published. 
It tells you what each Saxophone is best 
adapted for—when to use singly;in quar* 
ti rtes; sextettes; octettes, or in regular 
bavid or fuU Saxophone Band, It tells you 
how to transpose from orchestra parts, and 
familiarizes you with many facts that you 
would like to know, whether you areabegin- 
ner. amateur or professional. It illustrates 
and fully describes thevlrtuesof each model of 
the Saxophone Family from Bb and Eb So¬ 
prano Saxopboae to CmUa Baas Saxophone. 

Wl'llicll 
rrazuu _ _ 
bcuk that keeps mi u bumau beings. 

Alicr dlj'Piug into such unctuous, gushiiig 
fhillcry as Mr. 'Ibrnulty has been ami-arlnc over 
the twk'cs of tbs dally |irc»a, iiuaing as emissary 
of the Almignty, inicrjirctiuK the purpose of 
destiny to an Icnoranl, iuct<mi>«rcut world, 
(Oi'b real stories ns make up tbe pages of 
"Tbr .Mi-rois i-f Washington" are refreshing, 
stimulating iiud iii-pliiug. 

At v.c gro.r older and wiser we are more 
sod more seeing the need of iiiaklug a ssM-r 
attempt to n-seh the rominon, every day story 
of a man's life, and we will get farther and 
tee greater results when We reach tbs (leriod 
when III bK'grsphy will be written with a larger 
prepi-rtloo of its pages devoted to Just aueb a 
study SB IS found in this book. 

There was a time when men mnrdered their 
seigbburs. stole their land and then set it 
down s- c .ol with the forced fletiun spun to 
titvre that they werb only pawns on the chess 
board of l-lo, and, as a result, rohliers, thieves, 
murderers and u-sasvlns be<-unie demigods, heroes 
ted amha>sudurs of tbe Almighty. 

Liemocraey Is best advanced as we see that 
Robert Hums had tbs right Idea when be la.d 
“A mao s a man." 

We need to study such a l>ook, for It giros 
US a surer knowledge uf tbe foundation a;ion 
wbtcb we are trying to build not only our 
national >>li:p of state, tuit also oar craft with 
wbirb We expect to tall tbe international seas. 
A bu.lder wbo knows hit business doesn’t sit 
down and weep l>ecanso be finds some de¬ 
fective material has lieen delivered, lie uses It 
where It will serve its purpose. 

Lyrenm and ebautaudua folk will find still 
other reatona for wishing to be posted. There 
Is a lecturers* conftreocc scheduled for us. 
iVbo will attend? Who will tiMSk? Wbo are 
some of tbe men and what are some of the 
measures we are going Co back? Will they 
ftiT barked If we do bark ’em I Are they tbe 
kind thji we -hould buck? 

’These and many more guestlons wl'I be muclx 
easier answered if you will read "The Mirrors 
Of Washington.’’ 

It is ■ delightfully fascinating, well written 
story. Tbe author has bad a real Inside view, 
be is gifted wUb a keen wit and a sense of 
humor that Is contagions, be has ■ mind that 
Is fair and analytic, and he has a atyle that 
la very entertainiug and alluring—that is one 
reason that ’-The Mirrors of Washington’’ is 
one of the best sellers. 

The book is published by O. P. Putnam’s 
Sons, of New York. Its publication is one 
of the great aehieveroents of democracy. It 
Is a sign of growth, development and offlclal 
bslanee that does credit to America. Men 
have lost their heads for lesser offenses tbsn 
the publication of ••Tlie Mirrors of Wasta'.ngtoa.’* 

Sorloloclcal. Gducattonal. Moral, literary. Theolof- 
iral. Ingplistional and Problems .of the Day. 

SEND FOR LITERATI RE. 
Address I3hl Commonwealth Ave., Bastes, Mass. True-Tone S2ixophones 

Easy for the Beginner 
LECTURERS—ENTERTAINERS— 

MUSICIANS 
or NATIONAL REPUTATION 

for 
CLUBS. CONVENTIONS. SCHOOLS. ETC. 

CHICAGO. ILL. Orchestra Buildins, 

-ISX ^ 64E.rtV.« 

A Busioess BuiH Up on Yean of Square DsaBnt. 

LECTURER ON WORLD PROBLEMS. 
Now speaking with unbounded gucee» on ‘‘The Mean¬ 
ing of the Conference on Dijarraameni.’’ 

Special Lecturer for Big Brents. 
Eastern Aubrsts: Auditorium Hotel, Chieass, III. 

Home Addreu: 825 8. Madison Ave.. Pasadena, Calif. 

Shriners, Rotarians, Elks, Kiwanians A three-day Exposition of Travel, with 
hundreds of Pictures, Books, Oriental 
Goods, Baza.'ir, etc. A sure money 
maker for Community Interests. Ad¬ 
dress “ROUND-THE-WORLD," 6516 
Ingleside Ave., Chicago, III. 

Have the Entertainment Committee of your organization write or wire 
us at once for information relative to the class of successful Shows we 
are putting on for the SHRINERS, ELKS. ROTARY AND KIWANIS 
CLUBS all over the country. Thousands of authentic references on re- 
quesL I 

THE JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMPANY, 
1015-17-19 Garrick Theater Building, CHICAGO. 

Complete Satisfaction or No Pay. 
For three years Oltn Mason Cswtrd has lectured 

nnder this guarantee to all aorta of audiences and 
never has he failed to give complete satisfaction. 
Be'U fill the h>Il for you. too, 

PLATFORM SERVICE BUREAU 
839 Monadnock Block. Chlooee. III. 

Major A. J. Drexel Biddle, Samuel T. Boillne, guarantors and the people of oar prosi>eroiia 
K T. Slotesburv. Mrs. Samuel Rea. .Agnew little city that on the lait night they gave , 
T Dice John Wanamaker. Dr. W. W. Keen. Miss Doreathea Fitch a rising vote of thanks 
J.’hn P Dwyer J 11 I'rmmings, Receiver of and presented her with a signed contract con- 
Taxes W. Finland Kendrick. Mrs. John Wsna- tslnlng 25 signatures for next year. R. W. 
maker, 3d- Mrs. Dobson Altemus, T. E. MU- Sanders is president and W. S. Penn secretary 
ten. Uente’nant Governor E. E. Beldelman. Mrs. and treasurer of Clayton’s Annual OhauUuqoa 
Alba B. Johnson. Cyrus H. K. Curtis. General Event. 
W. W. Atterbury, Judge J. Wil'ls Msrt'n. Rev. 
Floyd W. Tomkins. Thomas deWitt Cuyler. E. REDPATH EASTERN 
A. Valkenburg, James T. Cortelyou, Ernest L. WINTER CHAUTAUQUA 
Tnstin, Rabbi Joseph Krsnskopt and many - 

others. Mrs. 'Winifred B. Cook, field representative 
iiaiit/CDeiTA/ g»r»lur»lir»Te Redpath Chautauqua System, was in* 
UNIVtRoITY CONDUCTo St. Albans recently to complete the organlia- 

A LYCEUM BUREAU tion for tbe indoor Redpath chantauqna to be 
__ held in St. AUtans In the city hall afternoons 

The rpper Iowa Cnlverslty, located at Fay- and evenings of November 22. 29. December 0 
ette. has five lyceum companies organized and 13. 
among the students and memt>ers of the faculty Both men and women are interested in the 
wiih the piirib.se of presenting lyoenm courses sureess of Redpath in this community, 
and single entertainments In the nearby towns. The officers of the committee are as follows: 
Thev h.ive been doing this for seversl yesrs. Chairman. Dr. II. A. Stevenson; secretary and 
and find It a very attractive feature of their treasurer, Mrs. H. B. Soule, 
school work. They siso rslse s considerable .An especially g.Kid program Is to be given, 
fu^ etch year for college purposes. This Among the numbers to appear are ‘’F’riendly 
vesr tbe money will be spent to better equip Enemies,’’ played by an all-star cast of Briuid- 
their own stage with acenery. way players; the Lonise Stallings Co., Includ¬ 

ing Winston Wilkinson, violinist, who aceom- 
SWARTHMORE CHAUTAUQUA panied John MeCormU-k on his continental tour; 

REDPATH-HORNER 

Trying Out Free-Will Offering Plan 

Amarillo. Tex., Is trying a free will offering 
lyceum course. The first number w-ss preseoisd 
St the rbristisn Church October 31. Vir¬ 
ginia Wide, Impersonator and i<ay reader, 
presented "M'ithln the Law" as the opening 
BUinl't-r 

The 1921-1922 course will consist of eight 
nnnitM-rs, many of which will be of an un¬ 
usually high csllber for a lyceum course. 

Ttii-c attending w ill he permitted to con¬ 
tribute w-hatever they desire for the snptwrt 
of the course, which will be the nationally 
known Kmipath course. W. E. Welch of Dal¬ 
las ill the Tetss manager of the Redpath In¬ 
terests Mr. Welch said that the plan arranged 
'•T Amarillo Is a new one and that he wi.uld 
await the resnita of the freewill silver offrr'ng 
basis. Should such a iwllcy prove a au- ■- as 
hcr<- It Is I'.'tiered that Other cities in Texas 
wriuM i-.-n-'l.r using It in fln.Anclng their 
c<>nr«es f,,r .be next year. 

Rruili.r rii.irles Homer seemt to hive landed 
talk 'i’-mt 1(1 w-hsre our old friend, tleorg© 
tilaricr, startisl years ago. George even want 
II- i -r .'I... |.,.t.,.r than a mere silver offering. 
fiir be take the first fllO and then split - - esi 
.si-.si Hiti, coiiimittees. Goet Awny Over the Top at Clayton, 

«•- u..nd,.r whether the holy howlers who N. C- 
villi-ii their heads almost off when they read _ 
our si(,ry about how Ilesson Nwiked without _ _......rr .._nun 
» gii'iiaiitee will all get busy and blow down By LEON MURRELL HEWITT 
• h.n.i-r'a lyceum and ebantau«]ua walls of —“ 
J•■r,ll.l with their wind InstrumcnUT Will The 5th chantaiK|tia and by far the most suc- 
'“'■y.- Wc win aee. ceatful one from every atandpoint. In fact 

the only one ever netting the guarantors enough 
6.000 ACRES OF niAMONnS money from the sale of tickets, was held in 
.vw Murtta Of DIAMONDS Clayton. N, C.. November 9, 10 and 11. This 

I, _ ^ ' fact Is attributed in the main to the hlgh-claaa 
I. . n. Conweii delivered his famoua talent furnishi-d by the swarihmore Chan- Savs America Has But Two Friends 
II, ' of Dlamoiida.’’ for the d.ihsith tanqua and the manner In which it was man- ^ . 

own church at FhlladelphUi on Oc- b- mim poreathet Fitch, representing the ^ j .. .. . 
-Isr 23. A iwrsoual testimonial In the way sVvarthmore Intereeta. Appearing at this event . ‘‘W© hav© a good many friends ai^ admlren 
* « wiiM prpRpntrtI to tilm on that «>o- JulJiit Nnrph* in nn Oriental paxeant; the tlmea of them, al 

th«» pn>*«fntation speech !»elng dtUvered Artlata* Trio. comprUtnir MIm MUicent Melrose, the world, said Jud^e Marcos Karangb 
•Y M. Hech, soUrtor f«*nrnil of the Miss Klorencp Hewer end Miss Helen Balleln; * t)ut we have Jast two friends and two ont; 

I * ‘I’ ronwell It nearina hit Wth rartrlaht B^>thert* Quartet: Harry R. Keen, opon whom rely when trouble comet 
'•ril.ilay 11,. J,,, given a couple of fortunes lecturer; Miss Beatrice Weller and the Irish On© is the ^clfic Ocean and one is the At 
>• I'luplo t'liUcge, of which he Is president. Mlnatnds, three ladles and two gentlemen. Mis# lantle Ocean. ’ 

AM". ;: who were actively hacking this Ade’e Schuyler, of the Irish Minstrels, re- A concentrated and organized attack has bee 
leu.iiil testlmoiilnl were; Governor Jamri reiretl mu.’h spplaua© for her characterization *"»<>© upon American history, he s:il(1, b 

• iiriiiesa of Vermont; Governor WItlam O. „f the relected spinster. Miss Freeman, who foreign propaganda. Distinguished men an 
,1,"’'";. Mayor Falward L. Bader, of Atlantic had eharge of the Junior work, reeelved eom- women from abroad by the dozens and hut 
lu ."’^*'7 ■* UkW*** Meore and Mrs. Moor©, mrndatlon for her remarkably quick work In Invade,i otir platforms to dlsparai 

-'•'ottiwj, 'tawuyl.P itotsn. Georg© training the children of Clayton for their W national InsMtutlona and ideals and p 
viiariun I epper, et-Governof Edwin 8. Htnart, part lu tba program. So aatlafled were the (Continued on page #0) 

WILLIAiivi /fr 11 M 
STERLING 13/-%. 1 1 1:9 
!s doing for Dickens in America what Bransby Wil¬ 
liams has done tor the novelist In Bnaland. 

—The Dickensian Mazazlne. London, Eligland. 
A HuaionMis Entertainment of tha Hishest Literary 

Value. 
Personal address, 6315 Yal, Avenue. Chlca,s. III. 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

JUDGE MARCUS KAVANAGH 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGAN- 
IZERS OF LYCEUM COMPANIES 

The Cfaicaffo Civic Bureau. 
914 Stelnway Bldg.. (Siicago. 

(Jadmean Chautauquas, Topeka, Kan. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
John B. Rogera Producing Company^^ 

Security Building. Foetoria, 01 
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will Irwln’8 lecture tour will open at Salt 
Lake on December 0. 

A postal car<l vraa received last week from 
Mrs. C. M. SplnnluK, from tirUtobla, Canal 
Zone, mailed en route to South Amerh a. Her 
address will be Casllla 301', Valparaiso, Chile. 
South America. 

Glowlnit reports have lieen received reKardiuc 
the work of Janet Yount;, who is a meiuher of 
the repertory company playini; at the Cornish 
Theater in Seattle. She U playini; the jaiwcr- 
ful emotional role of Mara, in the miracle play. 
"The Tidinas Itrouaht to Mary." by I’aiil Clau¬ 
del. Miss Youiik was one of the tirst represen¬ 
tatives sent into the held by Ellison-White. af¬ 
ter establishinit the l-ortland o'lice. She will 
also be remcinlM-r>-d as tak iik the leadiiii; fem¬ 
inine role in "Kindling." which was presented 
on the Sevens in 1U30. 

Wi*ek, The caiidioiiles u;e; Mr**. C. L. !>' 
Willows, Cal.. c\-preMdc:it California K dela¬ 
tion of Woiiieu's t'liilis; t . K. II •iiir!o-r, 1.oh 
tiatos. Cal.. preMilent 1 ir»t National l.aiik; J. 
S. Manley. Kovlir. Cut . preeiil* iii Manley Co. 
yeueral no ri Itandise. Kai li .f tlo 'C .ainl’dau a 
has iM-cn ati acijt,. ai,.| uii'iiei.i iil w.aki-r la 

the l.vis-tim and .Iiiictiit oiia moteiue.it lU tlieir 
resiw-cti’.e disiricts for man.v years. I un.lidates 

for Diatrict No. 1 will he ati.iouneed w.tliin a 
short time. 

oft -11 repeated 
y t.» fiiei .-I i'll a 
r or .1 risi.ir W 
r p oL-raiiiIn 
V and iIiH i.lis'.lv 
whit le... j.ist 

Fred Dale Wood presented the opening lec¬ 
ture of the lyceiim course at the 1. O. O. F. 
halt last Saturday night to an audience that 
should have been larger. Mr. Wood maintains 
that no great prolilem has ever liecn solvi-d 
by war—they are always solved in the ways 
of peace. Mr. Wood predicts that great changes 
will take place in our systems of taxation. Fol¬ 
lowing la an extract from h.s lecture: “There 
are hundreds of thousands of people in this 
L’nlted States who would look with a kindly 
eye on a war lietween Cnited States and Japan, 
b^ause of the comparatively small Japanese 
question on our Weatern coast."—GILLETTE 
(WV.) NEWS. 

Jaxx la said to be the National music, and 
since Jazt affects the feet more than the bead it 
ia obvious why musicians and music students 
wear arctics. 

The one favuciie and mo't 
ohjis'tiuu cull ulalcil cf.iii liiKii cl, 
lyie im Utl.l cliviltuili| .a la.iii.i'l 
"Why sh<il.l.l »ic u.ainiitce .vi...i 
this isuii'ci 1,1111 it is iiiicrcsi.a 

illiiniliiuiiiig to I'cile. t up'.i: 
iM-en un.lcrlakcii liy wuiic »>• ha.'.l lieadcl 1* 
land h.:sinc>s lu -n. In .irdi-r ;.i hriri.; li e < h’.- 
«ugo Gram', it,.era Couii>aiiy to I .inland tliis 
winter it was necessary fur a gr.uip of ii.di- 
vidiials to .iii.1crwr‘ie the luiitruit. In tlire*- 
Wet‘ks’ time toe giiuraiilee of k.’It.’tiri was I.\ei- 
siibsi'ritMsl in sulis..*;ipT i.na iaii’:iug irieu Nt.iaai 

to each. i'lirtland vi’ill mnv In- gitcn 
the opportuii.t.v to hear ikis yvnudcrfiil company 
of grand ojicia singers in live eiigagemeiits, 

March 23. 2:!. 24 ami 2.'>. Trotlls, If any. do not 
go to the imiividiiuls suhsi-ri'iing hut to the 

management holding the coiitruct, the World 
Amuseuieut Co. 

Arthur Briahane quoting French for the read¬ 
ers of Hearst'a paiiers. is about as edifying as 
a bigb-scbool diploma written in Latin. Some¬ 
one muat hare told Arthur that be ia a scholar. 

The Federated Bureau Managers met in Chi¬ 
cago last week, and the |irincipal thing they 
did was to let the contract for their 1!'22-‘2.1 
printing, which amounts to $I0.<Mi0. Who got 
the Job? Look for A. II. Anderson’s ad in The 
Hllllioard. Andy, the bandy l.rceum printer, 
who lives In Streator, III., and comes to Chicago 
and cops off the hig orders for lyceum printing, 
as usual gut tbs contract. Moral: Do good 
work, make the right price, render the best 
service and advertise In The Billlioard. These 
are the four reasons why Andy lauds the big 
lyceum aud Chautauqua contracts. 

Mrs. Ethel Hanley, of Muscatine, la., under¬ 
went a very serious niieratiun. aud, for a few 
da.va, her friends almost hiqied against hope 
when she took a turn for the better. .She ia 
now Improving, and we all bo|ie that she will be 
able to be at her post of duty soon. There are 
few members of the I. L. C. A. who shed as 
much sunshine and radiated as much good cheer 
as did this gifted entertainer during the scrappy 
days of our last convention. 

The Ministerial Association of Burlington. Ia., 
hat agre<-d to hack the White A Myers Chau¬ 
tauqua for ID22, and will sell .'OO season tickets 
at $2.50 each. The committee on tickets is: 
Bev. J. 11. McElhinney, Dr. J. N. Patterson. 
Britton Blaul aud K. L. Tlircb. 

The Chautauqua department of the MacPhail 
school, which has been added to meet the many 
calls received dally from managers, is arranging 
to place more people the coming year than ever 
In the history of the s.’hool, accord ng to s re¬ 
port made h.v Mm. Edna Thomas-Gordon. who 
has charge of the department. The course will 
prepare students for all phaws of lyceum and 
Chautauqua, viz. company urgaiiization. solo 
work and tletd workers. — MINNEAPOLIS 
(MINN.) JorUNAL. 

Pncle Thomas McClsry was SI last spring. 
He lectured bO times during the Chautauqua 
season, and came out of it as hale and hearty 
as when he started on his tour. lie Is rurtl- 
rating this winter at Los Angeles, Cal. We 
hope that he will have many more seasons of 
iisefiilness and fine engagements, lots of easy 
Jum(>8 and plenty of time to talk. He could 
pruliably die happy at say ItO, provided he is 
kepi busy in the meantime. 

Ills Catherine Himes, at one time assistant In 
the publicity department, is teaching this win¬ 
ter at Bishop College, Marshall, Tex. 

JUDGE MARCUS KAVANAGH 
(Continued from page 81>) 

turned to tell of us that wbii-h Is not so. Great 
universities have' imisirted teachers of history 
•who are obsessed with the greatness of their 
own European Institutions and the failure of 
oars. They have taught this not only oiienly 
b. t h.T inu leudo lie said. 

It is time, he argued, for Americana to 
show resentment when their ideals are at¬ 
tacked, whether In books, plays or from the 
platform. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

ZILPHA BARNES WOOD 

(Continued from page 30) 

to bring broader opportunity to young singers 
for praetieal exp<>rienre, and to further the 

presentation of grand opera in English for all. 

Mrs. IVood will gladly give further particulars 
to any one who calls at the rooms of the 
society. 

MANY CELEBRATED ARTISTS 

To Be Heard in Cincinnati Early in the 
New Year 

rnder the management of J. Henry Thutnan 

riDclnnatians will h.ive an opportunity during 

the early months of 1022 to hear many of the 
world's most celebrated musicians. At Emery 

Ai.'litorlum on Tiiesday, January 31, a recital 
will bi- given by Rachmaninoff, famous Bussisn 
pianist, and on Washington's Birthday Jascha 

Heifetz will be presented In concert In the 

same Auditorium. Two concerts are scheduled 
for Marih; the first one, on March 21, will bring 

to Cincinnati Fritz Kreisler, famous violinist, 

who will present a program in Music Hall, and 

on Thursdiiy. March 30. In Enier.r Auditorium 

Scbuniauii llciiik will apja-ar in a recital which 

will her first ap|>earance in the Queen City 

in a long time. As yet the exact dates Imve not 
been detemilni*d uiion for the season of grand 

I'pera to l>e given by the Chicago Opera Com¬ 

pany, which organlziitlnu will give several iter- 

formances In the city early In the spring. 

JOSEPH MOSKOWITZ 

Heard in Cymbalom Recital 

New York, Nov. 24.—I-ast night In the <'0«y 

little Town Hall, now famous for Its con- 
tin.ious and varieil programs, Joseph Moskowit* 

L'liiue his first piildlc apiH-arance In Amerh'a as 

a C.vtnhiilom soloist. 
The Cymhalom In different shapes ar.d tuning 

has h<»en known for centuries by the Chinese 

acd Arjhiuns, later was the vogne In France, 

and more re<-entl.v tisi-d In Hungary and Rou- 
ruania. Occaaioually it has been heard as a 
novelty here, in s|iecial cadensas featuring some 

of LUtx'a l<hai>sodica or noticed *‘l>ehtnd palms" 

with small IIiingHrlaa orchestras at swagger 

"Musical Soirees." 
As played by Mr. MoakowIts, however. It de- 

aerves p.srtlcular uuticc and Interest, having 

Its own field. With almost the note range of a 

piano It has In many respects more posslbU'tles 

for color and expression than the more stolid 
piano. At times the effe-'ts pnaluced by Mr. 

Moskowltl, with the use of hU deiterou-ly 
manipulated felt-flpped "sticks," were mur- 

velously surprising. 
nis program Included Chopin's A-Mlnor Walts, 

Novelties by Kamean, Daqiilo, Some arrange- 
ments of Baa-aUu Airs by Saplro and bla own 
Etude on Roumauian themes. A whirlwind finish 

he made in the well-known Rh.spsoily No. 2 

by Llsxt. 
For two groups of mostly Basstan tonga, M‘i«- 

kowltz was relieved by the assistance of Sonya 
Medvedieff, dramatic soprano, who, while mildly 
pleasing, did not share the nnantmoiia accord, 
showered upon Moskowltl. 

PRIZE OF $1,000 

Offered by Boston Society of Singere 
for Best Opera by American 

Composer 

The management of the Boston Society of 

Singers, now presenting a season of grand op¬ 

era In English In Boston, is offering a prize of 
$1,000 for the best opera (grand or comic) 
written by an American composer. Compositions 
may be anbmitted at any time and each and 

every one will be given carefnl consideration 

and those deemed worthy will be submitted to 
the Judges. If, In the opinion of the Judges 
(whose names will be announced later), one la 

found worthy of production the prise of SI.000 

will be paid to the composer and s production 

made at the end of the regular season. Tha 
contest U open to all composers of .\mcrlca. 

JOHN POWELL’S NEW OVERTURE 

cpud'-ict the premiere performance In New York 

City of John rowell's new overture, "In UId 

Virginia." The tulolat for this afternoon con- 
ce'-t will be Harold Bauer, dlstlnguixlied pian¬ 
ist, and be will play the Moaart Concerto In A 

fur piano with orchestra. Other nnmbera on the 
program will be Mnzart'a Symphony No. 3 In 
R-Flat, Adagio for Strings by Lekeu and Cesar 
Franck's Symphonic Poem, "Lea DJInns,” with 

Mr. Bauer playing the piano obligato. 

BANQUETS AND 
CONVENTIONS 
All committees in charge of na¬ 

tional, State, county and local gath¬ 
erings should get in touch with our 
new ideal list of nationally known 
speakers and entertainers. 

DR. EMMETT D. ANGELL 
**Th« Edison of Play” 

Ordinarily It Costs Money—and 
lots of it—to stage Newspaper Pro¬ 
motion Stunts of Real Lasting 'Value. 

But here is a plan that flnancos 
Itself, a plan that, when staged In 
your city, will bo talked of for 
months to come. 

It iiays for itself. It almost works 
Itself. • 

Our Senice Eitends Oter the 
United States and Canada 

We specialize in Big Men and Big 
Ideas. Our trained experts in spe¬ 
cial lines will make your gathering 
an assured success. 

For particulars address 

ASSOCIATED EDITORS 
TALENT BUREAU 

MAYNARD LEE DAGCY, Manager 

I SS N. Desrborn SL, Chicago, IIL 

To Be Given New York Premiere by 
Symphony Society—Harold Bauer 

To Be Soloist 

For tbs concert to be given Sunday afternoon, 

December 4, In Aeolian Hall, by the New Y’ork 
Symphony Orcbeitra Walter Dimrosch will 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 

Edward Moore, of The Chicago Tribune, says; 
"Music publishers say that Jazz is dying. The 
fashion for that form of rhythmic stimulus is 
changing. The saxophone is due to be bung 
up on biHiks along with the porcelain pipes and 
ornate steins of another era; the Senegamhian 
h'.:zz-fuzz will crawl into its canvas cover for a 
long alienee." 

The opera house at Pierce City, Neb., burned 
down the night that the Versatile Four, a 
Harry L. Bland company, was hilled for a niiin- 
tier on their local l.'cei.m course. The company 
lost all of its costumes and instruments, hut. 
as luck w'ouhi have it. Ilarr.v Bland was there 
to visit the company, and he tisik right bold. 
He bought some instruments from local people 
and four band uniforms from memliers of a de¬ 
funct hand, raked a lot of mus e together, and 
the company missed Just one engagement. 

STANDARD SIX-DAY CIRCUIT 

AI Sweet was judge at an Old Fiddlers' con¬ 
test. held at the Shreveiiort (I,a.) Fair, and it 
proved to he one of tlie great events of the 
fair. Al's Band of White Hussars was playing 
the fair. First prize was awardeil to Jim 
Bate of Chireno; second to J. W. Daniel, of 
Binevtlle. La.; third to W. E. Carter, of Cou- 
sbatta. La., and fourth to B. IL Garrett of 
Timpson, Tex. 

Did you notice that In last week's issue 
there was a big story about CUrk A. Shaw be¬ 
ing made businesa manager of the Chicago 
Grand Opera Company? Yea, he is the same 
Shaw who formerly conducted the western 
branch of the Redpatb Lyceum Bureau at Den¬ 
ver, and was in other Western offices. 

TTie three candidates from I'istrict No. 2 
w^ho were ehosen by the Kllisen White Board 
of Trustees at their meeting in I'ortland on Oe- 
fober 20 have accepted the candidacy. Ballots 
are now lieing prepared and the voting will be¬ 
gin In the California towns on the festivals next 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Royalty Plays. 

Specializes on High ^h(x>ls and 
Colleges. Address 

634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. 

Louise L McIntyre 
Nationally Famous Health Ucturei 

Ridoroed by 8tato Boards of Hfilth. 
Has larturtd tn rverr Stalt In iha L'nloo and fTso 

VanoDover to Hillfaa. 
Addrsaa_>34 AaSItarlyai Hatsl. ChtaiH- 

THE SMITH4PRING-H0LMES 
ORCHESTRAL QUINTET 

-—- (THE COMPANY ARTISTIC) 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; UnsRtisfactory, 00. 
--- In poCst of pertonnal ana of tha oldeit eomponlss on 

the piatrona bringing to you two oampuasr* of oa- 
Uonal reputation. 12% of last aeaoon’a lowna were 
return datet. Ttaa all oold up to April 28, 1822- 
THANK YOPl 

Jeannette Kling 
Recitals of Famous Plays 

Full evenings and short plays for 
clubs. 

Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 

PROF. LOUIS WIlllAMS 
Electrical Demonstrator 

A few open datra for acbools. lyceuma and aol- 
leges. New apparatna. New dem milratlons 
aud s new entertainment. Addreta 

ELLIOTT JAMES, 
417 Eaat 4SHi Flaaa,_ CMeaia. 

Harry Yeazelle Mercer 
TENOR 

"Mr Merrer caove to the cQlg twralded t« one at 
the grrat American keiora. He atuUliieil hi* repu'*- 
tlon In full iiieaaura.".;r-Tn8 HrjyftON-SAIAM (" 
C.) JOURNAL .rt' w,s. 

S631DreielAveiiae,-CniCII60,U 

iCimtiniied from laat week) 
BEULAH BUCK 

Btronghnrst, III. 
DB. £. T. HAGERMAH 

.10« 
Winter Haven, Fit. ...100 Winter Haven, Fla. ... . 90 
Waurhula, Fla. ... 00 Wuurhula. Fla. . 80 
Bradentown, Fla. ... ... Kradenlown, Fla. . no 
B:iinl>ridge. Ga. ...00 Bainbridge, Ga. . 80 
Maxton, N. C. ...70 Maxton. N. C.. . 80 
Albemarle, N. 0. ... ... ItO Albemarle, N. 0. . 1*0 
I-enoir, X. C. ... HO Lenoir. N. 0. .100 
Walhalla, R. C. ...100 Waihulla. R. C. .100 
Ihiquoin, III. ...100 Duquoin, HI. .100 
Chester, III. ...100 Chester, III. .100 
Jerseyvllle, Ill. ... ItO Jerseyvllle, III. .. no 
Waverl.r, HI. ... 1*0 Wtverl.v, III. ..100 
Stonington, III. ... 00 Rtoniiigton, III. .. 1*0 
\ 111. •anaeaao ... HO Virden, 111.. .. 70 
Carlinrille, III. ...1*0 Carlinville, III. .. 80 
Dwight. Ill . ... HO Itwlghf. Ill. .. 85 
Yorkville, III. ... '.*0 Polo, Ill. .. 1*0 
Polo, III. ... 00 I*«dgerllle. Win. .. no 
DodgevlIIe, Wls. ... 00 Llbertyvllle, III. ..100 
Libert.vville. Ill. ...100 Elburn, III. .. no 
Filburn. Ill. ... HO Franklin Grove, III. ... ..too 
Franklin Grove, HI. ...100 La .Mollle, III. ..100 
I.a .Mollle, III. ...100 I.eland. Ill. .. 70 
Leland, Ill. ...80 Bradford. Ill. .. no 
Bradford, III. ... 80 Rtrungburat, HI. ..too 

ni. 

.. SO 
,.100 
..100 
.. »0 
.. so 
.. uo 
..I0« 
.. HO 
..100 
.,100 
.. 70 
.. 00 

EVELYH BABOELT 

Winter Haven, Fla. 
Wauchula, Fla. 
Bradentown, FIs. 
lUinbrldge, Ga. 
Mazton. N. O. 
Jersey vine. III. ... 
Waverly, Ill. 
Polo, Ill. 
Llbertyvllle, III. 
Franklin (irove, 
Leland. Ill. 
Stronghurst, III. 

ALTON PACKARD 
Alliemarle, N. O. 
Walballa. R. O. 
Duquoin, III. 
Chester, Ill. 
Rtoninglon. III. , 
VIrden, IIL 
CarlInville, III. 
Dwight. III. .. 
Yorkville, Ill. 
Elburn, III. ... 
I,a Mollle, Ill.00 
Bradford, III.100 

..100 

..100 
. 00 
.100 
.00 
. 00 
.100 
..100 

05 
no 

REDPATH-HARRISON SEVEN-DAY CIRCUIT 

OCEANIC CONCERT 00. Mt. Rterllng. Ey. ... ... 90 
Winsion-Sali'ni, a\. C.. . 1*0 Flemingshiirg, Ky. . ... no 

, High Point. N. C. .100 Ctrl Isle, Ky. ...100 
Springfield, Tenn. . 70 Cynthlana, Ky. ... 80 
Paris. Tenn. .100 Georgetown, Kjr. ... 80 
Murray. Ky. . no Rhelhyville, Ky. ...too 

. no .. .100 
Morganfleld, Ky. , so Newcastle, Tnd. ... 00 
Ta>ni*vnie, Ky. .. . 80 Marion. Ind. ... 00 

TpatlantL Mlcb. .00 
Alma. Mich.100 
Belding, Mlcb.100 
Charlotte, Mlcb.00 
Ypa'lantl, Mlcb.00 
Belding, Mich.00 
Charloits. Mlcb.70 

fTo be continued next week) 
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IN STOCK—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS—SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES 

UNITED STATES TENT fie AWNING CO., 
215-331 Nonii Desplalnes Street, .... CHICAGO, 

REMEMBER THE SHOM/MEN’S LEAGUE BANQUET AND BALL, NOVEMBER 30th, 1921, SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO 

management enthusiastic 

(ContlDued from page 87) 

Bgurr. The fn-c art* arp Uiggina and TTigglna. 
lo two Pff. rltig-; UupiH l, In a comtHljr bulauo ng 
,rf l>*Ia>ng .winliT*, atToliali; (ir*-at Varimn, 
,iir)ipo arlitt: Terrinp and Kano, Bfatuar/. King 
I. the annnuiu'ing. T. Haiumors thp 
riiiwnlng and llpt-rmoii'a Hand furniabiMi tho Diu« 
fir Among tho conrpnaionrra aro Klahrr and 
VhllmM. fruit whrpla; Colioink arid nurahurdii, 
mad}' whirl; tl Haj-iirr, doll lamiia; Onr liana* 
pinr. wliitr ktonr worker; O. Kowmo, Irathor 
viirlirr; II. Ihikrr and wife, bam and baron 
whirl. II. and ••Ih'c” nurf. rigarrt wheel; 
Thonitr-'iu. arllltig niaglral trlrka; Len Vrrsliiiii, 
l»<krttH<iik wbrri; Madam Stanley, palmiulrj; 

t .1' \,iMii. rid hoi*:'’ Nick Ihirognrw, ..ft 
drlnkii: John B. Surrrilt and wife, blanket 
whirl: Krne.<t Srbendorph, candy Hnan; Jai-k 
Stevrnf, pillow top wheel and gom atorc; Carl 
Nrlern, imidiry wheel; Mra. King B.nlle, 
•■Boddha;” John Rterena, DoreUlea, and *‘BUr* 
MrCartby. balloona. 

COMMITTEE GETS BUSY 
« - 

Canton. O., Not. Z3 —Tlearlng ranirrra that 
anoiker indoor rirrua waa to lie atagi-d In Canton 
wl’hin a few wreks the committee In charge 
of the "Pifft Annual Naair 'irotto Indoor Clr* 
rai." billed for the city andiinrium here, week 
of Jannary IS, put out a flrw.g luiuadron and 
billed trn nearby country tnwna with "i-oming 
aoon” paper. The romniittee In iharge of the 
timtto Show announrea many of the feature acta 
hare been eontrartiil. A number of clown* 
bare N-en placed nnder contract, Inrludlng many 
of the funmaker* of the big kbowa. Clint 
Meyer, hunhand of Knoa Knniland, well-known 
rldrrwnd featured for a number of yeara with 
the riiigenberk-IVallare rirctia, ha* been named 
foperlntendent of art* and reports that he baa 
reeelTid ioi]uif1es from a hundred or more of 
hl« perMinal friend* of the Mg rirrnne* who are 
eeeklng It loi.r work. He announrea that the 
lineup of art* wItt t>e complete within four 
week! and it will be known Ju*t who will com- 
prloe the bill The performance will ran at 
least one honr and a half and two acta will be 
ma off at a time, not Inclnding the fentnre 
aria which wilt hold center stage. Promotions 
are going forward with a Tengeance and all 
prrllinltary detaila are being well bandied. 

DAVIS GETS BIG CONTRACT 

Chlmgo, Not. 2S.—Arthur TVirls, who baa Ju«t 
eln«fd the season aa eoatracling agent for the 
Rrl!» Flofo Cirrus, ha* been awarded the con¬ 
tract fi.r furnl-hing the attraction*, eoncc«tlons 
and Fperial feature* for the dedicat too of the 
fOOtxxi Miaonic Temple In Hammood, Ird., 
the relehratioD to open New Year’s Ere, Dec, m- 
ber 31. and last until January 7. 

Orak Ttmi.le. of the Mystic Bhrine, 1* apon- 
sorlrg the affair and hs« annonneed that $S0,- 
WO will be spent on the eotertalnmenL It la 
to he a eorahlnatlon of earnlral. circus. Indoor 
fair and alile and automobile show. The big 
erent will open New Year’t Ere with a hon^e 
warming and party. Monday will be dedication 
•Ut and Shrinert tmm all aiirroundlng cltlea 
will participate More than one thousand 
Shriner* are booating the occasion in a ayatem- 
■ tle manner. 

The Idea 1* fired In ererybody't head to make 
Ihl* one of the premier erents of the whole 
Middle West. The program la full of sp-^euil 
frai:ire« and It will be one continual period of 
raerry-inaklng Mr. Daria ha* ebo«en a atsff of 
competent aide* and will doubtless handle hi* 
Mg U«k a* *iieee«*fully a* he has guided a big 
e;r.u« organization promptly ta Its rartoua 
"spot*.” 

MARION (O.) INDUSTRIAL EXPO. 

ELECXRIC DOEE EAMPS 
-FOR BAZAARS- 

ORIGINAL FRENCH BARKING DOGS (le Roquet) 
S18.00 PER GROSS. 

AL MELTZER CO., 219 So. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILE 

WANTED FOR 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition Side Shows 
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF BILLY BOZZELE 

Season 1922 opens January 16 for period of forty-two weeks. 

Side-Show Attractions of all kind, but no MONSTROSITIES. Fat Peo¬ 
ple, Strong Man or Woman, Fire Eater, Tattooer. Will buy Electric 
Chair, mu«t be flashy, or any other Side-Show Novelty. NOTICE—Peo¬ 
ple already engaged, forward pictures at once, as banner order goes in 
at once. Wire or write BILLY BOZZELL, Orlando, Fla., care Johnny J. 
Jones Expoaition. 

“OLD HOME WEEK” 

In Brooklyn Starts With Historical 
Pageant 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 2.1.—About 2,100 per¬ 
sons nearly filled Keiih's Boro Purk Theater, 
corner New Ctrecht avenue and Fifty-first atreef. 
Monday night, to witness the first of a aeries of 
events to occupy the entire “Old Hume Week, " 
it Iteing in the form of a pageant. 

The program opened with a drama-comedy 
choral. The major part of the evening's enter 
tuinment was given over to a portrayal of 
Brooklyn's history In pageant form. Different 
periods in American history were described In 
c ght scenes, divided as follows: “The Days of 
the Indian,” “The Village of New Utrecht Un¬ 
der the Dutch,” “Rcvolutlonar.v Period,” 
"Colonial Period.’’ "Civil War Period,’’ “Time 
of the Spanish War,” ’'IVorld War Period” and 
•'.America Today.” 

On Tuesday night a community dinner was 
given. Wednesday and Friday evenings were 
fur open-air event*. Thanksgiving night there 
was a pageant parade under the auspices of 
the New Utrecht Merchants’ Association. The 
closing event of the week. Saturday night, at 
the Y. M, H. A. Building, is to be a grand rally 
dance ’’to the ex-service men and their ladies.” 

New Utrecht avenuj during this week is 
strung for blocks with red and white lights. 

_ SAN FRANCISCO 

TOmFt ^OmTnn All StPAl FlatQ (continued fmm p.ge sei 
■ w# ■ m l,aa been accorded extensive booking over the 

Box and Stock Cars I I.elaDd Goldman, of Harvey’s Greater Min- 
__ mm m Av mmm mm m m «*reU. which played a successful engagement at 

MY 63-FT., 40-TON ALL STEEL I^T S NOW 
READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION “S.“ 

-— a pleasant visit with his parents—something 

HARRY a MELVILLE, - - IH North Clark SL, CHICAGO, ILL mV.‘ G'^old^nV^Ttesn^d,'"’ gS* 
_ , Cl__■__ .In the Game of Love, has been one of the 
Care of in# bnowmen s League. successful numbers in the first part and is dc- 

veloplng iUtO a WOnderful Seller. 

Harry L. Gordon, special agent for Levitt. 

DDI7C F'AMnV DAr'ITAr'CC "'■•"■5”«»-•■ .'“‘pu, 
I m H I AA I ■ W I IV ZV ■ « I- cisco, according to notification received by him 

J| * A during the week just past. Mr. Gordon was 
elected to membership in the order by Spok.ane 

W* offer th# loweit priced GOOD bally selIrT ea the market A flasliy box. Best nut centei Lodge, No. 228, and a request for his inttiatioo 
chewing candy. Ballyt consist of Watches. SUk Hose, Cigarette Caaes, PUlow Tops. Ptpw, Ash by the local lodge waa forwarded here from the 
Tray*. Gold-Plated Knives, Bill Books. Walcb Dobs. Safety Raiora. Silk Neck Wear, Jesvelr, Northern city, 
of all ktods (nd other things too numerous to mention. Many good presents In general stock. - 

Jack" i» making the openings in 
IIVO*. Per cas*. JJO boxes, nllhoul sralch. 110.40; per thousand. $41.50. S5 flashea to Um motordrome on the ta>vitt Brown 
case. 100 fl.Bte. to th. thousand. Order from this ad or writ, for fuU PMttralara &^nggiM%Zw."'rid since hla a^^^^ 

SHOW PEOPLES CANDY CO., 6N W. Superior Ave., CleveUnd, Ohio h.is staged a number of reunions with bis old- 
^ r - 7 cronies in the show husineas. Mr. Lynch, 

despite his years, in fine form and one 
•—of the best talkera In the business. 

WANTED TO BUY 
For Himself and Party To Take m 

TWO OR THREE ABRERST CAROOSEU 
Also two Bapgrage Cars, and Show Property of all kinds. State full particulars. stavstmah, Ga., Nov. 25.—Rubin Graberg. 
Address P. O. BOX 590, Sumter, S. C. president of the Rubin * Cherry Shows. Int^. 

a party of sixteen members of nis staff. 
— — ^ ^ ^ M show managers and concessioners, left Sayannab 

MIfiDOLL AMUSEMENT CO Inc IYIIUWIbL fllwIUWkIVIbll I VVbI IllVa Mr. Gruberg chartered a special <-ar and will 
• make the trip over the .\tiantic Toast Line, via 

Has opened with great success. Montgomery. Ala . where he will be Joined by 

MUSEUM, .t 417-419 Main Street, - • - HARTFORD, CONN. 
Concessions wanted. Space limited. Act quick. Freaks communicate. Lon^rmeNashville and *^the *c. * E. 

For Himself and Party To Take in 
“Doings" at Chicago 

Bavannah, Ga., Nov. 25.—Rubin Graberg. 
president of the Rubin 4 Cherry Shows. Inc., 
and a party of sixteen members of his staff, 
show managers and concessioners, left Ssvannab 
tonight for the banquet and hail of the Show¬ 
men's League of America at Thicago. 

Mr. Gruberg chartered a special car and will 
make the trip over the .\tiantic Toast Line, via 
Montgomery. Ala . where he will be Joined by 

Scheduled for Armory, Week of Decem¬ 
ber 12 

M.rton. O.. Not. 24 —PUne for Uartoe'e le- 
miiirlal Exposition and Tradt** Show are nip- 
lilly going forward and from present indication# 
the show thit year will far otirpaaa anything 
sib-aiptcd her# in prevlon* year*. 3lrrchsnt* 
and maniifsiqiirers seem lo realize the wiinderfiil 
<’Pi»>rtunlflet that these show* afford in getting 
aopialnti-d with the general public, which 
tne:,!,* increased sales, and this year will find 
bianv new exhlMinr* located In the Armory 
vb.-n the door* open on Monday. Deeemher 12. 
ibe •'xposiiion will latt ihninqt the we«-k and 
sn eziensive muai.'al and Taudevllle program la 
1“ lug arranged. 

Tl.ere will be a Isrge Indnstrlal parade on 
the opening dsT and different e'.vlc and fra¬ 
ternal ordera will attend in a body during the 
u K on a|>ee|s1<v de«l<nate<l nighta. The differ, 
enf ni.innfaetnrlrg plant* will »end Urge dele- 
ItuMoii. nn -seeined nights when •peelal euter- 
tilnmi-nt festnri-* h.sve h. en arrang<Hl 

lolhlng la being left undone to ni.*ke thi# 
the li.ggest y.'ar of the show and rotning at 
it (W« Jn«t twfore the holiday sensoo give* a 
wond.rfnl opportunity to work out some new 
snd niTel festures for the cxhibllori as well 
*v the pnhlte. 

NOVEL PAGEANT STAGED 

N. T.. Not, 22.—’The Magic City 
r .iirrYvIlU,*' a norel |iagriint, wnw HtngtHl 

t‘v . in Saivndor Court. Cntliolle Daughter* of 
9t".Tie*. at Jubilee Hall ln*t week. The hall 

ti|rned Info g lultxsturr e1t». w'th u-voib* 
at which holldse lirfic’e*. provision* and re- 
tO'hn.rnt* were sold The pToeeed* of the af- 
-itr Were doiistedi^ the imiiroveiorut fund of 
'' ■"tit Ki. JohnV,t»ome ^ 

Wanted Wanted 
• . - — J as. _> 1. -r-i_, » la scheduled to arrive in ' Thicago over tbs 

Concessions wanted. Space limited. Act quick. Freaks communicate. T.ouisviiip 4 Nashville and the c. 4 E. i. 
raiiroads on Sunday morn'-’e, and where they 

Wanted-Wanted-Wanted 
HY GRADE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

ALL WINTER IN THE MONEY SPOTS OF FLORIDA. representative, and Mrs Hilllar: G. A Lyons 
WILL BOOK Tiiouselle thit e*n epen on Monday*, ijuo Show* and Coneesalonj of all kinds. Week Nov. and wife. Jumt*8 Fleming, secretary the Tri- 
S8. Starke, Fli : Dunnelk'ii. T.reen Cave Springs, Diyuvna. Feruandlna to follow. All un,ier strong aua- S^ate Fair .VsKoeiation at Savannah, and Mr*, 
pice*. \v. A. Po** U gwirral «.vent; O. E. Morrfiiot la legal adjuster. Boys, yew know us. Tome on, F’eming. anil Carl J. Ijuifher. accompanied the 
Nothing b>o large or too unajl. Addrcaa all mall to SAM WATERMAN. party as special guests of Mr. Gruberg. Mana- 

ger Adolph Seenian and Secretary Frank S. 
Reed are remaining at winter quarters to repre- 

JUST OUX I CHICAGO FOR l V ONE I a<tit Mr. tJmberg during his absence. 

HY GRADE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
ALL WINTER IN THE MONEY SPOTS OF FLORIDA. 

S8. Sttrke, Fla ; Dunnelksi. Green Cove Springs, Daybvna. Feruandlna to follow. All uniier strong aua- 
ploe*. W. A. Pose L* gwirral «.vent; O. E. Morefiiot la legal adjuster. Boys, you know us. Tome on. 
Nothing b>o large or too unajl, Addrraa all mall to SAM WATERMAN. 

I JUST OUT! CHICAGO FORTY ONE j 
I New Dice Game. Ikjlng tike wildfire. Tompleie Sample, with S Dice. $2.00. Write tor cuintity prices I New Dice 0*me. Ikjlng like wildfire. Tompleie Sample, with S Dice. $2.00. Write for cuintity prices 

and azemy CARET MONTE SPECIALTY CO., Suita 202. Crilly BM|.. 3S So. Dearbarn St.. 
Chkage, IdinsiL 

“THEY’RE CLOSING ALL THE WHEELS’* 
lvin*t 1«< that cry bother you. Be prepared. Seid $5.00 for plans and full Information how to frame serm 
ililTereut$E*n>es that work wheat wheals get sIoug'.ed. -.Ml use lay-down charts same as with whoolo. Or sot-d 
dollar bill for oue plan only. Other six plans will then be sent for ft.50. 

KOGMAN 6JPPLY YIO., CIO Railroad Buildinf. Denver, Colorado. 

PRESIDENT CHOSEN 

James A. Reilly, President Cincinnati 
Chamber of Commerce, Heads 

Fall Festival Board 

“KOMMUNITY KARNIVAL" 

For Williston, N. D., Early in December 

N. D., Not. 23.—’’Kommunity 
Tb# amount of interest in the Cincinnati Pall Karnlval and Home Talent tsirkns” is the 2:^’.;"’' llanirare Koli Each... 

'extival to lie revlTcil in 1022 Is angmontlng promising title announced for “big doings” to 21'lievo Iwy M^lcuro Boll. Etch... 
reckly among business men, civic and fra- be held here under -the auspices of the Willis- Catalogue free to Dealers. 

Metal Head Barking Dog. 
' - .$11.00 

Jap Cloth Barking Dog. 
Gross . 12.75 

Fp-cch Jumping Rabbit. 
Doren . 5.50 

Alabama Toon Jigger. Doz. 5.75 
Balking Mule. Dozen. 4.75 
TllroMng Monkey. Dozen. 3.00 
Mechanical .Auto. Dozen.. 2.00 
Gyros-'pe Top Dozen... 1.85 
R.. W. 4 Blue Paper 

Horns Groat. 0.50 
No. on Beat .Ur Balloons. 

Gros* . 3.50 
No. TO Best Oas Balloons. 

Gross . 4.50 
' :-<iricd Paper Hats. Or.. 6.00 
New Propelling Pencils. 

small lewd. Gross. 14.00 
lenre Koll. Each. 1.35 
Meuro Koll. Each. 2.25 

temai organizations and the leading cltlsens |„n Commercial Club -on the evenings of -De- 
of the giuu'n City. eember 1 to 3. The csrnlval, as now outlined. 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES AND N0VELT1E1 
of the giuu'n City. eember 1 to 3. The csrnlval, as now outlined. f^r\\ r\DrD/’» ICTAICI DV 

At :i meeting. Novrtnber 21. of the comrolttc# occasion of fun and frolic never ex- VJiVJLI.JDtPllJi JtWCL.ITT Vew-g 
that is arranging for the Fall Festival James A. ceiled in this part of the State. The Antomot'ile S8I6 V'yindott* Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Ilelll.v, pre*ldeiit of the Thanflwr of Commerce, club is ri>-operating. 
u 1* cho-cn president of what will bo known a* __ . . , „» .u. _ /’'flAlf UOIKC lUICII I Write for liteat 
the Fall Festlvnl Hoard. Other ofBcers chossa . principal .purpose of th# evenL awrdtsg COQIL HUUSC IVlcll ! qrculan of Stov**. 
were Gamer P. Savers and John H. Dtekersoo. S^retsry F. H. Dooley. Jumbo Burner*. Orlddte*. Steam Tablea. Coffee Urn* 
Tiee.nresbient*. Hnrrv II Suvdam. treasurer: tertalnment to the people of Wilnstun end and ill other equIpmeeiL 
W C Oiilkin*! sVeratary ■ ’ wWtalty thru their own efforts.” TALBOT MF8. COMPANY. 8t Lssls. HlaesurL 

il l* cho-en president of what will bo known a* 
the Fall Festival Hoard. Other officer* chossQ 
Mere Gamer P, Mayers and John H. Dlckersoo, 
Tlee-prefldent*; Harry II, Muydam, treasurer; 
W. C. Oulkino. secretary. 
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T. 0. C. C. MEETING AT ASTOR 

Enjoy Theater Party 
While lanrhior at the Rita laat week to 

exhibitor from Uhlo came to our table to ahtke 
handa. 

While coBTcralDK he propounded a ChlneM 
piixxle. It waa regarding the Indated pricea 
naked for pirturea by the frrnxied nnaoce pro- 
din-era. Tie aald: *‘If a man can buy a good 
indeitendent picture at half the price aiked by 
the extortllniat. who geia the dilTerencer* 

We rcfuae to commit ouraelTeat 

Over l.SOO little klddlca eelei'ted from the 
varioua charitable instltutioot in Brooklyn, N, 
Y., enjoyed a Thankagiving Morning Tarty at 
the BriMiklyn Strand Theater. Tbia waa made 
poaaible thru the th>Hightful generoaity of the 
managing dlre«'tor, T.dward L. Hyman. 

Bird S. Coler aiipplied a list of Inatitutlona to 
which Mr. Uyman neiit invitations. Thuee able 
to attend included the following: Convent of 
Sistera of Mercy, Brooklyn, 2."i; the Orphan 
homo, Bruoklvn. SO; St. John'a Home, Brooklyn, 
400; St. Joaepb'a Female Orphan Aaylum, Brook¬ 
lyn. ITS; St. Malachy'a Brooklyn Branch. 30; 
Fliiahing Branch. 200. and Uockaway Bran"h, 

150; St. Jnaei>h'a Inatitntion tor the Improved In- 
atmctlon of I>caf Mutes, Brookl.vn, 2<t; Tlouae of 
8t. GIlea the Cripple, Brooklyn, 20; Brooklyn 
Nursery and Infanta’ Iloapltal. Brookl.vn, 10; 
Brooklyn's Children's Aid Society, Bnxikl.vn, 

10; Brooklyn Home for Children, Brooklyn, 2U); 
Orphan -Asylum Siwlefy, Brooklyn. ISO; Hone- 
well Society of Br<Mikl.\-n, 3S; Five Points Ho'ise 

of Industry, New York. 10; Kings Ccninty Hos¬ 
pital, Brookl.vn, 2S; Cumiterland Street Iloapltal, 
Brooklyn, 10; Children's Clearing Bureso, De¬ 
partment of Public Welfare, 20; Boarding Out 
Division, Department of Public Welfare. tO. 

Motion Picture Theater Owners Denounce Methods 

Dealing With Subfranchise Holders—Complaints 

Received From Numerous Exhibitors—Sena¬ 

tor Walker Bitterly Assails Unfair Con¬ 

tract— New Resolutions Adopted 

And speaking about plcturea recalla the rea- 
aon why so many fall by the wayside because 
of the lack of entertainment valtia. 

A business man, wbo ia known for bit tena¬ 
cious manner of sticking to bit work all the 
year round, was telling me that tA only thing 
he asks In motion picture or in stage drama 
is ENTERTAINMENT. 

“I am usually very tired when night comet 
and frequently harassed by the buaineM 
troubles sod perplexities of the day. There¬ 

fore my system requires diversion—something 
which wil be bright and lively and make ma 
forget my daily carea. With my wife 1 fre¬ 
quently vlalt the motion plctura tbeatera. And 
if a picture la built on gorgeoua linea w'th 
lavish settings, superb coatumes. but no en¬ 
gaging story, then my time Is watted and I 

have derived no benefit from ■eetng the pic¬ 
ture because It holda no entertainment. Last 
Saturday night 1 vtslted the Central Theater, 
New York, and Immediately my attention wts 

attracted and held by the ludicroua situations 
which abounded In the picture being shown. 
You might rail It hokum If you will, bat 
to me it waa to filled with human traits— 
things that everyone of us understand, and yet 
presented In such a laughable manner that 
the mirth was contagious and I found myself 

laughing heartily with the rest of the crowd. 
To be exact, there was not a minute but that 
I was entertained and made to laugh or to 
feel the emotions of the ebaractera on tba 
acreea. This may not be art. but It certtlaly 
Is entertainment. Bmiles are the life savers— 
nobody ever died from s langh. My mind 
was diversified for over one boor and a half, 

my brain was refreshed and stimulated by 
watching tha humorous sitnatlona la the flln. 
The atmosphere waa what you would call home¬ 
ly, at times very coramonpisce, but It was 

♦ tmposRlhle to cease from laughing at the humor- 

♦ ous situations aklllfully portrayed by the pro- 
duoer and the artora In the picture. They 
may talk all they please about apendlog a 

mlllloa on anch and such high-grade flimi. 
but the truth of the matter Is that the public 
seeks dlveraloa. and unless tba plrture holds 
entertslDloc qualities. It loses Its appeal and 
the public faili to respond." 

New York, Nov. 23.—The eagerly looked for was told thi 
moeCtng which was to Bettle the controversies Exchange of 

existing between M. P. T. O. A. and Flrt Na- present. Oni 
tioual occurred yesterday at one o'clo<'k at the N>w York ac 
Astor Hotel here, and over a hundred and no one from 

twenty-five men were present. tendance at t 

President Brandt, of the Theater Owuets* S. Cohen 
Chamber of Commerce, acted as chairman and thanking Mr. 

voiced hla sincere regret that First National 
had failed to res|K>nd to the invitation request¬ 

ing it to be present and which waa mailed 

to J. D. Williams over two weeks ago. There | 

had been Euffleient time intervening for both 
parties to make preiwratinns in orijcr to thrash 

out the difTerences existing, at the meeting 

which had been arranged for at the Astor llotel. 
The purpose of this get-together luncheon af¬ 
fair was for the puri>ose of clearing up the 
complaints from exhibitors, or. more plainly 
«I>eaking, from subfrancfalso holders of the First 

National, which bad poured into the office of 

the M. P. T. O. A. Mr. Brandt deplored the 
fact that such conditions were prevalent in the 

Industry and quickly added that Sidney 8. 
Cohen and bis associates were working only for 

the good of the Industry and especially for the 
exhibitors thruout the country. .After paying 

many more complimentary remarks to Mr. Co¬ 

hen and his associates and reiterating the fact 

that the M. P. T. O. A. was instrumetal In 
having the five per cent tax removed, thereby 
saving thousands and thousands of dollars yearly 

to the exhibitor, Mr. Brandt went on to say 

that he regretted most deeply the fact that no 
representative of the First National woulu be In 

attendance at the gathering. Mr. Brandt then 

declared that on November 8 J. I). Williams bad 
referred to the executive committee of the 

First Notioual, but that nothing further had 

been heard from that organization until Mon¬ 

day, when it waa ag.aln suggested that certain 
officials of the First National should meet to 
disenas the matter. At that particular meeting 

Mr. Schwalbe said it would be impossible for 
anyone to appear at the T. O. C. C. gathering 
BBCAPSE OF THE RESOLPTIONS PASSED 

AT THE CHICAGO CONVENTION OF 81’B- 

FBANCniSE HOLDERS. But later Mr. Brandt 

HUMORESQUE” RECEIVES GOLD MEDAL 
By an overwhelming majority of two million votes in a referendum ♦ 

by movie fans, so one of the movie magazines announces, Fannie Hurst’s ▼ 
"Humoresque” has been awarded a gold medal as the best photoplay of t 
1920. Now this has a double significance. In the first place, it indicates J 
that the overwhelming majority of movie fans really prefer clean and 4 
decent films, for we have been reliably Informed that ‘'Humoresque” is ♦ 
representative of the higher-class screen exhibits. But It also submits T 
damaging evidence as to the loudly-acclaimed "art” of the movies. t 

We have no doubt that "Humoresque" is entitled to this gold-medal ▲ 
award as the best photoplay of 1920, but this is not necessarily saying ♦ 
much for the movies as an art form. The announcement of the award T 
referred to the story as “the greatest short story in the English Ian- ’ 
guage.” This is extravagant praise to which many will take exception. J 
But unquestionably “Humoresque" is a superb product entitled to c. e 
place of honor among the best short stories in the language. But what 
did the experts of the movie industry do to it when they adapted the 
story for the screen? Alas! They robbed it of much of its delicacy, 
subtlety and significance.—PROVIDENCE (R, I.) JOURNAL. 

NEW ADVISORY BOARD IN 
ATLANTA 

ANOTHER LOEW HOUSE OPENS 

Marcus Ix)vw goes right on building motloa 
picture theaters Irrespettlve of the cry of "hard 
times." Ills latest mo^on plrture palsee ia 
the Gates Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., which 
opened Monday night, NoTeml>er 21. 

A party of fifty stsge and screen stars, prom¬ 
inent in the East, attended the premiere. After 

the ceremonies attending the opening of the 
house the p*rty returned to New York at guests 

of Mr, Ix>ew and enjoyed a dinner dance at 

Itelsenweber's. Those who received Invltslloiis 
were: Mae Murray. Ixtulse Glaum, Hope Hamp¬ 
ton, Fay Martie, Evans Burrows Fontaine, Di¬ 
ana Allen, Madge Evana, Dorothy Green. Kay 
I.aurel, Virginia Lee. Maude Marsh. Beena Owen, 
Dorothy Macklll. Bob Vlglnola. Crawford Kent, 
Charles HutchlDsam. William Desmond. I.tlllan 
Walker, Johnny Hines. Nllea Welch. Miriam 
Battlata, Betty Rruen, Dolores Casinellla. Geo. 
Arch, Con Conrad, Creighton Hale and others. 

In the reviewing aection of The Billboard 
tbia Is exactly what our Reviewing Servlca 
atandt for. To criticize the lack of entertain¬ 
ment valiiea- In a picture—which, to our point 
of view—and we found many otbera think the 
same—la the most salient qualities that should 

be eml>odled in the construction of a motion 
picture. We bare found the moat expensive 
productions, aa far as their face value goea. 
play to empty Beats, and at another theater 

an ordinary picture, with human intereat. 

pathos Intersperaed with laughs, was drawing 
crowds. 

This also applies to the high-salaried atara 
whose methods show only condescension and 
Icy exteriors, which send the people away 
rather than draw them In. Human Interest 

and laughter are the requlaltea for successful 

formula In picture building. 

RITA JOLIVET 

The Billboard is In receipt of an Interesting 
letter from Kid Gabriel from Hberldan, Wy., 

in which be dilates enthusiastically upon a 
picture, titled “The Eagle and the Fawn.” 
There la reasoil for this, as the photoplay was 
filmed in Wyoming country about forty miles 

north of Sheridan on the Crow Reservation. It 
happens that Dr. Frackelton was instrumental 
in having this plrture made In the West, as be 
ia one of the beat-posted men on Indian life 

In America. He baa resided in Sheridan for 
25 years end made himself familiar with all 

the tratti and habits of tbe Indiana In that aec¬ 
tion. wbo consider him a high aca and loringly 

refer to him as ’’Knows Everybody." 
From an edueatlenal standpoint tbe picture 

excels, for It tboroly visaallsea tbe Ufa of tbe 

Nortbem Indians. 

8LOMAN TO PRODUCE 

Word cornea from the Coast that the brilliant 
direetor, Edward Slouian, Is to bead hl« own 

production company after January 1. He baa 
been making pictures for the Frothlngham Her- 

let, which la releaied by Associated I'rodurers 

First National. 

Aa site ippein at the Empress Theodora in the 

Goldwyn screen spectacle, ’Theodora." at Use As¬ 
tor TbMtet. New York. 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
KuKone O’Brien U to npjiear u a Scrgeaiit of 

the .Nitrtbweft MuuDteU I’ullve ta a picture DOW 
tn the making. 

Elaine Ilammerateln and Niles Welch are to 
omiinue working In double bamcse—that is on 
the aereen, of coursot 

lu absence. It either fears to disclose Its ' 
business openly or it wishes to show Us con¬ 
tempt for the II. P. T. O. A. (Applause.) 

‘‘On the same day as the November 8 let¬ 
ter was written our Mr. Oritlln wrote this let¬ 
ter (picking up one) and be asked for this 
discussion.” 

Mr. Walker read; 
‘‘Mr. Williams makes the suggestion that 

specific charges against them be used and that 
opportunity be given them to prepare answers 
to these charges. 1 suggest that a limited num¬ 
ber of complaints be selected—each of a dif¬ 
ferent nature and that the same be used as 
IhisIs for discussion. Mr. Williams suggested 
that he be notified of the nature of these com¬ 
plaints selected so that he could refer each 
subject contained therein to the official of his 
company best qualified to reply on the subject. 
He asked that a regular program be arranged 
so that he may be prepared to deal with each 
subject separately. By so doing the work wouid 
be aired quickly and more generally cot- 

ered. . . . 
‘‘I suggest that you tabulate for him some 

specific complaints covering matters you wish 
to take up so be could have no exi’use for evad¬ 
ing any open discussion (“Sounds like fran¬ 
chise,” said Walker, aside). By so doing yoa 
will place our organization squarely (‘'They could 
have held it behind closed doors if this organi¬ 
zation did not insist—hut we want them out 
in the open and the bright sun of noonday, with 
nothing secret about it”) so there can be no 
subterfuge. Mr. Williams also states that he 
is willing to have the trade press present at 
the hearing, as they will get the dope on it any. 
way, so It la better to have them, so they will 

CHICAGO get it first banded. (I..aughter and applause.) 

“I suggest that you write Mr. Williams again, 
icing as it has jjlm program as outlined above. This 

may go far to oi>on up negotiations. This let- 
uest is entirely jg, jg record and there can be no doubt of 
this work with contents.” . . . 

3Mt**wlU°ng***to resumed his speech. “At the get* 
a of all profits meeting at Chicago certain complaints 
whi,.h »n„ \fp were made—this Is not a matter of subfran- 
r IndUte 'T- O.. It is YOUR affair. If 

ctTlty and most 
er 1 am most exhibitor everything. You have a 

right to stand with him. High exhibition 
L GRIETTTH values placed on pictures is reflected upon him. 

A prominent exhibitor told me that he com- 
.|^y from plained about the prices that First National 
N A Y ASTOR P*** pictures, so I asked him: ‘Are you still 
* in business?‘ ‘Yes, I am still In business. I 
s 92) make money In my theater, but I rob tho 
ent film tax on ofUer producer who sells to me.’ (Evidently he 
en working for ““““nt that he was driving the other producers 
je efforts of the business.) At the get-together meeting 

the House and complainants were zoned off into seven sec- 
alnted with the sent to their respective zone—there 
icer distributor have stayed. We have an advisory board 
uslc tax will re- New England which has not had a communl- 
bands of his or- ‘‘ot'on fro™ the executive committee since it 
the tremendous 'v:** organized, about one year ago.” Mr. 

B requests from Walker explained the difficulty for an exhibiting 
for an Investl- company trying to get somewhere with an or- 

ional it was de- •Unary distributing organization, but he added: 
“Apparently It is more difficult to get any- 

Senator Walker where with a co-operative organization of ex- 
____ __ occasion. The hlbltors, financed by exhibitors, for the purpose 

dVnami’c"Vittle Senator, who'ls also counsel for protecting exhibitors.” Next he took up the 
the M. P T. O. A., plunged with his usual National .Subfranchise and the clause 
vigor into his opening address. But The Bill- '^’’ieh permitted that organization to place 
board, by reason of lack of space, can only '•'i'ftever exhibition value It wished on any one 
give excerpts from the Senator’s lengthy and told of the exorbitant prices 
■peecb. During his speech the Senator’s caustic ‘•’'“a*’ auditors that If 
remarks were frequently interrupted by out- »>«* Informant was wrong regarding the exact 
bursts of hearty laughter, for there was no principle of doing business 
Uck of his usual sarcastic quips. 

Among other things he said: exhibitor in Its grasp and left 
“You don't know how glad I am to be with alternative, 

yoo—because of things that happened not so ‘‘.Any man who signed a First National fran- 
long ago—for a similar ori>ortunlty was afforded chi.se signed away everything he had In tho 
another concern to clear Itself of charges world except his wife and children and his 
_you will remember It was the Famous Players- right to enter Paradise.” Then went on Walker: 
Ijitky Corp. ... At that time Mr. Zukor “If he sticks to It until 1929 or after, accord- 
listened to complaints that were made against Ing to this agreement, he loses his right to en- 
bis company. Many unkind things were he.aped ter Paradise, because he will have to go to 
upon him then, and later at the Minneapolis the place where they send the nuts.” Continued 
National Convention, that convinced him of the the Senator: “He gave up every right he had 
wrong being done the small exhibitor by Famous in the business. He had to sign a book to get 
Players-Ijisky, but Mr. Zukor had the courage reduction on pictures which required the ex- 
to rise up and promise that these Injuries would hibitor to come down every month with detailed 
be remedied and repaired by him. And I account of every penny that he took In and 
want to say right now that Mr. Zukor did more with no promise that the Increased rate charge 
than make good, that ho did more than we would be brought back to normal. (No exhibitor 
asked him!” (.Applause.) ia entitled to make much money.) After they 

”My final words then were: ‘Mr. Zukor, If received the exhibitor’s statement then they 
yon will put these things right, I will be as decided that his rate had not been enough and 
loud In my praise as 1 sm In my condemnation.’ they would not reduce but Increase the Inflated 
And this again I say as regards the present In- charges. First National has twenty-six best 
vestigslion of First Nstlonsl. The First Na- pictures. If the exhibitor does not sign Us 
tionsl Is not represented here—not because op- contract he Is not going to get any other serv- 
portunity was denied it-it first askt-d and lee. Then It promised that this would pro- 
arrangi>d a day for a public discussion—remem- tect and save his business life. A salesman 
her. It was not the M. P. T, O. which asked for coming to town says a picture is $500 to ona 
it. There are only two reasons to account for (Oootinaed on page 9S) 

ilonie Blue la recovering from an accident 
ili'h liadly injured bis leg while filming ■ 
ne in “The Two Orphans.” 

Ilrlene Chadwick has been working at Banta 
Cstsllna Island and baa found her reward in a 
ci>it of a very much desired tan. Hhe wants 
to show us what a wonderful place Califurnla 
U In the winter time. 

Mte Marsh, tho ’‘little aistcr.” of “The 
Birth of a Nation,” who has won euccees on 
acrirD and stage. Is busy romplllng a haadlMM>k 
uD motion picture acting and scenario writing. 
Well Mac ought to know the busineaa. 

I.on Chaney is playing in “White Faith,” a 
R>.w starring vehicle for Hope Hampton. The 
jiiiturc recently banned by the 8tate Cnmmls- 
►lon. “The Night Uoae,” gave Mr. Chaney the 
iH-st acting opportunity of bis career, it ia 
said. 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

Director Del Henderson has completed “The 
Girl Fern I’orcupine,” which is the work of 
Janies iillTer Curwood. The picture is conatd- 
ered to lie one of the finest of the popular au¬ 
thor's works. Falre Binney and Buster (Jollier 
are featured In the prodnctlou. 

Grace Davidsnu, popular star of the 3. O. 
pictures, will make a utimher of personal ap- 
t-ariDres In New York and Brisiklyn In connec- 
lloD slih the showing of her picture, “Love, 
Bate and a Woman.” This Is a Merit Film 
Company picture, released thru Arrow Corp. 

BRASS BAND VOLUME 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
Write for catalog F and full information 

«j. c. de:a.ga.n, Inc. 
a. 1760 Berteau Ave. 

film tax repeal a fact 

United States Senators Stand by Ex 
nibitops—Theater Owners Jubilant 

GRIFFITH 

To Film Navy Spectacle 

The five per cent film tax Is rcpcsbd. 
Weilnesday, November ”i. the ftonste foil 

the srtlon of the House and vot»d foi 

ellmlnsflon of this federal law. one of 
^Ich for to long have wrought hardship 
the exhlhltors of the Vnite.! States. 

The M. p. T. O. A. hot workei! hard to 
'•ring to tho ttt.r.:;.. 
B-nsiors the Injustice 
tST. 

But whlie this committee thru its InniimersMe 
mri'tlngs with the law makers hat exerted a 
frpit inflti^nof* isa... • 

•he eihlMtor of the tsx; while 
nafor Walker. Mr. Varner and Mr. O Toole 

are h,.en In constant telephonic and personal 
eonfirenee «lih the repre-entatlves of the peo. 
j"* n| Washington, the n‘i>esl eould not hava 
'•^■n I'rought about were it not for the 
hh very smallest exhltdior memh. r of 
the Motion I'lcliire Theater Owners of America, 

"v It w.is the exhibitor, representing the re- 
isll Held of the industry, wlw accorapllshcd thla 
wnijilerf,,) thing. 

Tlie rep<irt of Tlie (N>ngrcss]onaI Record fol- 

The amendment which the 5»enate rejected 
• as known as section OOfi and rends ss follows! 

® It remained for D, W. Griffith, the mapter 
owed to conceive the Idea of making a film 

of the discarded fleet before Ita contemplated 
those destruction by the order of the Disarmament 
nP''“ Congroes. As It has been stated In the dally 

press, a large portion of the navy will bo 
Bcrapped. In order to retain a lasting raem- 

atlentlon of Congressmen and ©ry of our wonderful fleet. 9. W. Griffith has 
and hardship of this written the Secretary of the navy the follow¬ 

ing letter: 
Hon. Edwin Denby, 
Secretary of Navy, 

upon their dcolslon to ndleva Washington. D. C. 
Mr. (Vhen. ^■r Mr. Secretary: 

The success of the Disarmament Congress in¬ 
dicates that shortly a portion of the navy will 
be scrapped. 

With the ten-year recess In eonstructlon. It 
is not pn'bable the world wUl ever see so groat 
a battle fleet again. 

Does this not offer a most fortunate opportu¬ 
nity to use this discarded fleet, before its de¬ 
struction, as a vivid dramatic force to arouse 
the people against war? 

May I invite to your conalderation a proposal 
that before thia fleet is scrap(>ed. It be used 
for a few weeks In arranging a naval apeotacle 
for a motion picture drama. In which the ac¬ 
tivity of the fleet aervee as a powerful climax 
of a drama which haa for ita theme the cloter 
brothcrho<Ml of all mankind ... also Ulus- 
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Reviewing Service 
An Open Letter LADIES MUST LIVE' •utomobile for a tbirtr-mlle ride—and their ar¬ 

rival in the buuee. Thia waa remarked upon 
in many repet it ioua sceoea. In fart the d:rec- 
tlon waa faulty with ao many diarrepinole* 
aud Burb a lark of Intelligent juilx’ment that 
we marvel at the pirture haxir.t: ever left the 
ruttiDK room. All the rompllrationa aud the 
tryinc effort to tell four different atoriea iii one 

made tbe audienre aa l>ewilder<-<I aa waa the 

writer. 
Tbe east waa ronipoa<-d of some of our beat 

and most rclialile actors. Thi'.v were aa follows: 

Uobert mils, Mahlon Ilaniiltun. I>‘atrU-e Joy. 
Hardee kirkland, llilHKin (iowland, Lule War- 
renton, William Mone, t'leo Madison, Jack <>11- 
bert, Siiitz I'dwsrds and .Marcia Mannon. 

Their eombimsi efforts did not arouse any In- 
teis-st in thia (rinsHly evauircrate-l pirture built 
around a «le\rr title whii-h falia utterly to live 

up to the caption. .VII the persona in the 

drama were either very Risid and aufferinir or 
insufferably rich and wicked. At least this is 
the way It apia-ared to your lieniimbod reviewer. 
My ad vice is that the exhibitor see thia for 

himself and maylie he ran get a more en¬ 

lightened view of the picture than we ronld. 
It impressed us more like a disagreeable dream 

from which one is glad to awaken and get out 
into the fresh air. Iteally and honestly this 

sort of cumiudriim must be left to others to 
solve, for yours truly has too many other 

pictures on hand this week to comprehend this 

one. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Too fleeting and scattered: 

A George Loane Tucker production, pvesenicd ly 
Mayflower Photoplay Corp., adapted from 

Alice Uuer Miller'a novel, starring Het¬ 
ty Compson, Paramount picture, 

abown at Kivoli Theater, New 

York, week of Nov. 20. 

To Owners and Operators of Moving 
Picture Theatres! 

“Have You Seen the Handwriting on 
the Wall?” _ 

Isn't Your Business From 25 to 50% 
Less Than It Was a Year Ago? 

Reviewed by M.VRION RUSSELL 

Y'our reviewer was never quite ao dira;- 
pointed in a feature picture aa aha is in 
George Loane Tucker'a production, “Lad.ea 
Must Live.” A more auitable title woc.ld 
have been “Flash Backs and Auctions.” 
and then it would have been better gtlU 
never to have shown the picture at all, for 
that would have been a kindness to the 
public. 

THERE IS A REASON! 
THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

There must have been a message somewhere 

In thte weak and perverted story, but it evi¬ 

dently got lost in tbe sbutfle. Nothing quite sd 
perplexing, so contrary and unconvincing bte 
been shown in the Uivoli Theater for a lung, 
long time. Tbe director gave us one treat, how¬ 

ever, and that was in featuring beautiful laod- 

acape, ocean and ahore, but tbe characters were 
stultified pupi)etB whose movements attracted 
not the least bit of attention. Confusing In 
its arrangement of characters, l>ewildering with 

its switching back to UDim|>onsnt events and 
its utter disregard for the decencies of woman 
nnd womanhood in general, the story amblea 
on in an episodical fashion with tbe audience 
clinging tenaciously to tbe hope that sumethins 
really worth while will develop. 

But it does not. 

The only human and intelligent type of part 
was that suiiplied by Lucille Hutton as Nell 
Martin, tbe little piece of driftwood, who finds 
• way out of her sorrows by drowniug in the lily 
pond. But even this role was arbitrary, stun- 

lK>m and stupid. One word would have saved 
the girl from her troublesome career. To l<4 

sure tbe titles tell us that she was brsinl-ss 
and foolish, imt tbe young lady _ playing tbs 
part gave the only resemblance of reality to 
ber wvrk, thus drawing sympathy for the help¬ 

less. forlorn creature. Thia Is more thau we 
ran sa.r for Bett.v Compson, who is suiiiKis«>d to 
be the featured player. We are confident that 

It was the inane qualities of tbe role assigued 
her that Miss Compson appeared so utterly in¬ 
different to her surroundings. Tbe spectators 
are asked to follow the adventures of at least 

four women without tbe ability to earn a de¬ 

cent living and who depend upon men to lift 
them Into tbe lap of affluence. These women 
are all of tbe artificial, soulless type, and dis¬ 
cuss marriage, love and motherhood in a most in prison. He is a fashionably dressed decoy 
Irreverent manner. They virtually force them- for the gang and learns where the rich people 
•elves upon tbe suction blmk with tbe highest keep thir jewels in order that his pals may 
bidder claiming their bodies. It Is not until safely rob their houses. It is then discovered 

they are shocked into a realism of what life that Madame Mysterla had met death In a 
really means—and this awakening is brought railroad catastrophe and Jean is prevailed upon 

about by the tragic end of little Nell—that tbe to take her place. Aa the veiled mystic she 
better sides of tbclr natures are arouseil, and discovers the secrete of the men and women who 

each pairs off with the man she rially loves. come to h.ave their fortune told and in this 

Bored almost to madnesa by the slow mov- meets a reporter. Gordon Grant, who has 
lug and frequently prolonged episodes the audi- ^*cen playing detective upon the gang, Gnnt 

ence did not respond to whatever entertainment happens to be the man that Jean loved, but 
the picture endeavored to supply. Every climax separated them. He Is horrlfled to 

The (iay of the MoN'ing Picture as a complete £lDter> 
tainment is a thing of the past. 

In (io?p<‘rat\on, managers, to bolster their drooping 
business, have arranged {X'rsonal appearances of mov¬ 
ing picture eeU‘brities, as well as resorting to other 
methods, demonstrating that pictures cannot stand 
alone, but nwd additional novelties! 

"THE HOLE IN THE WALL' 

DO NOT DESPAIR! 

The Darkest Cloud Has a Silver Lining! 
It Is 

A Maxwell Karger Production for Metro Pie- 
tares Corporation, adapted by June Mathis 

from tbe story by Fred Jackson, photo¬ 

graphed by Allen Selgler, starring 

Aliee T-ake. shown in projection 
room, New York, Nov. 2S. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Very obvious propaganda for apirituslUm. 

Story attiacta no sympathy, but decidedly 

mstea the talent of Alice Lake upon 

mediocre material. 

The success of which, since its inception in September, 
has been the talk of the theatrical world! 

A headliner a week, or at many acts as you 
may desire, will be provided. 

This need not change your policy or your prices if you 
have the capacity. You still give your Public your 
regular pictures but you also give them 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE 
An Irresistible Combination 

This is the |)olicy that made millionmres of Loew— 
Fox—Pantages. But the public is now’ educated to 
better acts than they can secure. You cannot book 
them through Keith or Orpheum liecausc they are 
intrenched in your city and will not build up opposition 
to themselves. 

REMEMBER! 
S'frrobttcon. 18; Movie Camel 
i'lrculara. L. BBTZ. 30J E. 

nS: Rawlnder. 13. 
d. New York City. 

We have over 300 head¬ 
line acts under contract WE DO EVERYTHING IN 

MOTION PICTURE WORK 
The number of franchises is limited. 
Get on the band wagon before it is 
too late. 

Call, wire or write 

MR. LEE SHUBERT, 
SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE, 

233 West 45th St., New York City. 

Negatives developed and printed. Titles of all kinds 
Twenty-four-hour aemce. 

kFlLM DEVELOPING CORPORATION 
ilS-222 Weehtwkes Street. Weet Hobokea. N. J. 
' Waw Yark omca: Ream 1802. 220 Weet 42d Street 

RESULTS—SAME AS NEW MACHINES. 
Motlograih. 1002 I).$I8J.OO 
Motiogriiih. 1002 A. 165.00 

Kuryililng for the exhibitor. 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 

228 Uniea Aveaae. MEMPHIS. TENN. 

I 
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SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

“THE LADY FROM LONGACRE" penditures. "But wbat tie exhibitor would 

like to know U ‘What became ot all the dollars 

that went Into the bead or^nizationl* They 
never received any consideration.'* He next re¬ 

ferred to the danse in the franchise of Jnns 
30, 1923, date, and explained that If an exhibit- 

5.00 or did not step out by that time—or give six 
months’ notice—that It would mn to 1945. 

0*911 The Senator then poked fnn at the manner in 

9.00 which the snbfranchise was drawn, declarlnft 
that a high school pnpil could have written it 

more coherently and grammatically. “There is 

no hope or confidence in such a contract.” he 
said vehemently. “The exhibitor has to live 

on the sufferance of this company and who is 
the company? Schwalbe, the treasurer, is one. 

Now let me see, isn’t be the man who collected 

the music tax in Pennsylvania and brought up 
sixty-five cases for the meanest tax a man ever 

collected? Isn’t he the man who said ’The only 
way to get an exhibitor la to bit him on the 

head and take bis money away from him?* “ 

In another part of bis speech be quoted a few 
paragraphs from the address by Bobert Lleber 

in Chicago dwelling at length on the “confidence 

and faith” that the subfranchlae holders have 
in the officials of the company. ’This permitted 
a generous fiow of sarcastic remarks from the 

fiery speaker. Walker then took up the mat¬ 
ter of the “pink permit," which permitted 

“Passion” to be shown in Chicago. This was 

testified to in an affidavit by H. A. Oundling 
of the Bryn Mawr Theater, Chicago. ’The ex- 

hiijitor refused to play this picture at his thea¬ 

ter unless he had a “white permit," and was 

told by R. C. Seery that he would have to pay 

for the price of the picture for two days whether 
he played It or not. During the argyment the 

man struck Gundling, who is 52 years old, 
breaking his glasses and knocking him down. 

“Is that an example of faith being kept?" 

asked the si)eaker in biting tones. “Onndling 

was obliged to dispose of his theater after a 

subfranchise had been sold to the Knickerbocker, 
a house nearby." 

It Is an in- Telegrams and letters were read from exhlb- 

_ , Itors in varlo”8 sections of the country. The 
Turther on Walker read clause No. 8 of the Senator also showed a copy of a full-page ad- 

agreement and also cl use No. 4. He ridl- vertlsement similar to that used In the Mat- 

culed the faith In the t .le of the snbfranchise. toon affair (which was exposed during the In- 

_ -- Ha asserted 
that the Talmadge and Neilan productions that the Idea must have originated with First 

would go to all subfranchise holders, and this National. But be then continued the reading 

agreement bad not been kept. “The Talmadge of letters, programs and affidavits sent In vol- 
plctnres,” he said, “could only be obtained nntarlly by exhibitors, bitterly condemning 

with the approval of J. M. Schenck.” the subfranchise plan of First National. Au 

There was an Interruption here made by Fe- exhibitor from California wrote that be could 

Ux Feist of the ‘Schenck organization, who hap- not get a statement from the firm. A Tex.ts 

pened to be among the spectators. After clear- exhibitor demanded a refund of the money be 

tag up one or two dubious points Feist added had put up and declared that he could not 

that it was obvious that those who head the even get a reply. "The Strand Theater, New 

snbfranchise bad not acted In strictly good Tork," shouted the speaker, “does not play 

faith because they could not guarantee to the all of First National pictures, but what about 

~ ’ the little fellow who has paid for them and can 

not afford to ’shelve* them? He has got to get 

his money out somehow." An Iowa exhibitor 
for Constance Talmadge picture 

playing to only $9.50 receipts. A Nebraska 

by Geo. B. Marshall, story by 2. 

8, starring WUlam Bussell, firo 

8, I'uz picture, shown at New 

York Theater, New York, 

Nor. 2&. 
„ Five Thousand, - • 
Ui Ten Thousand, • • 
Q Fifteen Thousand, • 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, 
^ Fifty 1 housand, - - 

One Hundred Thousand, 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 
Tour own Special Ticket, any eolor. socurately nural>er*(l, eery roll (uaran- 
teed. Coi-poo Ticket, for Prize Urawinct. 5.000, $6 00. Prompt ahipmenta. 
Caab with order. Oct the samples. Send dissram for Beserred Seat Cou¬ 
pon Tickets. State bow man, sets dealrad, aarial or dated. AU ticksIS 
oust eonfora to O'.emiaeDt rasulaUans and bw Mtabliabed orleMOl 
s^nlSiioD and tax paid. 

. TICKET CO.g • Shamoklfig POe 

Reviewed by MABION BUSSKLI. 

Evtry cDce In a whila an Inferior aeenario 

b banded a star and he la dragged haek- 

ward in hU ezrear Uatsad of promottag bU 
future by oonilatsat film atortea. In thia 

ct:e Vt.’.iam Buiaell Is the auffarer. 

THB CBITICAL X-BAV 

A fanciful kingdom, lost princess and comic 

valentine revolutionists when mixed together by 

the arrival of a courageous hero—In this cs.e 

an EnKllfhman—Invariably make the most ab- 

gird »ort of story to present to an Intelligent 

andleme. 
Nettling could be funnier than to bill William 

as "Sir” Anthony Conway, a sporting, 

drinking, good-natured English chap. He looked 

■ore like a husky, towering coal miner than a 

poln-lied avion of the “bloated" srlatocr..ry. 

All thi» was not Mr. Bnaaell’a fault, for he 

iMUMlly la a fine actor when given a ro> to 

suit hla vlgorout personality. There most have 

been some mix-up In this film, for Mary Thur- 

nun dotihird the roles of a Gaiety Theater mu- 

tical comedy star and that of a South Ameri¬ 

can princeaa ot Llviadla—some mythical king¬ 
dom—with the burden of the work depending 

spoc her frail shoulders. Mr. Bnaaell was 

totally ecliiiaed, but the director permits him. 

oat of the goodneaa of his hc.irt, to come In at 

the finale and knock over two dccen or more 

cheity aoldiera of the aforesaid kingdom; this, 

too, with his bare fists against tbelr bayonets, 
tod esrapi't with tbs diminutive princess acrosi 

the border. 
If there was a laugh In the ptetnre. It did 

not develop when shown at tha New Tork 

Theater. Just a lot of old hodge-podge, badly 

eonttmeted and lacking in entertainment quail- 

other pretty story of domestic life was about OTHER. Then an Inquiry should be made, 

to win success, but the wailing and emotional Well, that sounds as if It means Juat that 
hysterics of the childless woman became ab- much—and no more, 

surd and there was no canse for her abuse of 

the husband. According to the laws of natnrs FIRST NATIONAL ABSENT FROM 
she could have gone ahead and had a baker's T. O, C. C. MEETING AT ASTOR 
dozen of curly-headed youngsters bad she to - 
desired. The subject, at any rate, was a very (Continued from page 93) 

delicate one to handle and place before a mixed exhibitor, and then he goes down the street and 

audlenee. It was doe to the very excellent the other exhibitor: *I like you better 

arting of a high-grade cast that the plctn-e 1*1* other fellow,’ etc., and charges him 
held reapecifnl attention from the andience. ^750. (This was playing exhibitor against ex- 

Alao the introduction of a few bright-faced blbitor for the purpose of getting more money.) 

and adorable little kiddies lifted the film out ‘"The subfranebise could be rha?acterlzed as 

of the maudlin StraU Into which It had fallen. **>* agreement that lacked mutuality; It aped- 

Leatrlce Joy wsa the eobbtng wife and it everything that the exhibitor *mu8t* do 
seemed hard to comprehend why such a Joy- everything that a company ‘may* do." 

ous name should have been mixed up with the vehement tones the now thoroly aroused 

gloom and complaints of the hyatericsl Mrs. epeaker declared emphatically: “Thia subfran- 

Colby. Blchard Dlx gave an admirable per- permlU the company to do anything It 

formance of ambitions Colby. Hla work is Pleases and If allowed to stand will mean ru- 
always balanced by fine restraint. Inatlon to the buslneas. It la also published 

John Bowers waa a trifle effaced aa the P«P«* *“<1 represente the cloaeat 
father of the children, but Louise Lovely. Irene •PProach to real money the exhibitor wlU ever 

get from It. And, fui bermore, - * 

suit to print It on gret a paper. 
Birh, DeWitt Jenntnge, John Coaaar and little 

Frankie T>c and Dorothy Hoghes filled minor 

roles with proper reall.m. 

The settings end costames were appropriate 

and bad the vertebra of the story not broken - 
in the middle a very likable pletnn> might Tl'eae contracts were sold with the promise vesUgation of Famous Players), 

have resulted. But It Is entirely probable that 

a less critical audience, found outside of New 

Tork—especially where women predominate as 

movie fans—would take pleasure In watching 
the unraveling of this easy running story. 

priTABILITT 

Besldentlal sections. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALCB 

By Leroy Scott. Beglaald Barker production, jjot always consistent. 
Ooldwyn, shown at Capitol Theater, New 

Tork, week ot November 20. “THE BATTLE OF JUTLAND" 

Beleaeed thrn Edncationel. shown at Blalto exhibitor the Talmadge productions. 
Tbester, New Tork. Week of Mr. Walker proceeded to ftate that the Neilan 

November 20l and Talmadge features were held out as bait. 

- The smaller and more inferior grade of pictures paid $28.48 
RevWwfd by M-tKION BCSSELL were given to the little exhibitor witbont re- __ .._ ___ „ ....__ 

This exceptionally clever short length picture serve and a film of any special value was City exhibitor vowed that he would not play 
hazed on sctnal fact. The theme owes its placed on the high-priced list. Mr. Walker any more of the First National product until 

rlgln to the report taken from the logs of the plunged Into a dissertation anent the ex- “reason was restored in home office.” A man 

ritlsh and German warships engaged to re<^nt blbition values of the supposedly big piciures, from Pennaylvanla demanded a general clean- 
rtlon and also shows the records of the two Anita Stewart picture waa put out on up of matters, and another one from Michigan 
ilmlralties. The picture waa conatrucUd with , $350,000,** be explained. *”rhe first 

rest care, using modern warships nnder the j^itherine MacDonald picture waa released on a (Cotnlnned on page 1)0) 
ipcrvlslon of Major General Sir George Aston, i^als of $200,000. I can produce documentary 
.. C. B. Taken from the official records, the g^ideace showing a vast number of complaints 

ptlon is cletr cut and all the scenes vaai.y attention whatever vras paid i 

iterettlng. to tno demurrers made by the exhibitors. In- f r 
The actual maneuvering of the yartous oppos- gtead, the next year the valuation waa in- 4, 

ig craft of the Battle ot Jutland, wherein creased to $350,000. Buster Keaton picture was S ‘ 
dmiral Beatty outwitted and outfought the gi25 In Buffalo some Ume ago. Now tW'' 

ermans In the greatest battle of the World National and Buffalo pays 'Ty ) '■/ -.q. 

STTrABILITT 

•ecoDu-rate bonaea. 

ENTEKTAINMENT VAHTI 
Below the average. 

•THE POVERTY OF RICHES" 

Bevlewed by MABION BUSSEU. 

The aponiora of this film want wreag la 

sse dirtetloa, sad that, was la tbs title, 

for it should hava hssa oallsd "Birth Con¬ 
trol.’* 

jgsr-r ■ Universal 
Is Used the World Over 

Every continent of the globe knows the de¬ 
pendability and superiority of tbs Universal 4-K. 
W. Electrlo PlanL 

Its 4-cyllnder engine, built from 22 years' rv- 
pevlence. provldM a power torque so even that 
Ughta direct from the generator are abeolutely 
fllckerleoa. 

Iho recognized standud oatflt for motloo pic- 
tors work, either permanent or traveling. Alas 
(or dicusas. carnivals and travoUog soowa 

Write for etaborato Bulletin Na S9. 

.UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Oshkosh, W)a. 

IVsl eoniueUd with any other firm 
aging (he noma Unitersal m I 

a oar assy payment plaa, Bcgta 
■ow and get your share. Wo sell 
L OTorything. Writ* today. 

Ska SUm Moviag Pictort Ca. ^ 4-K. W. 
ELECTRIC PLANT 

gySSf a. D..faere aa,* 

FOR 2Se I win answer any question concerning Mov¬ 
ing Ptiture Proiectlon. big or small. Money bick 
If not correct. Oldest operator on Coast. No stamps. 
2Sc per question. ROT O. PATCH. Blecthcal Algl- 
near and Operator. Klamath Falla, Oesgoo. 
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FIRST NATIONAL ABSENT FROM 
T, O. C. C. MEETING AT ASTOR 

(('ontlnai-d frum W) 
HWorp fh(it he would rnthor lose his $-100 th:in 

de»l furthf-r with the roii.oany. 

“TTo's Jill riplit,’* l.itighi'd AValki'r; "he Is not 
a ffluttmi for puni'-liiiii-nt,'' 

I.nok of ep:i(e prevents iis from nnroltig all 

the other eomplaliiunts. 

peeretsry Parin»ls, of the Jersey nxhihtinr 
I-eagne, told of threats being made against him 

to build a theater at Newton, N. J. Mr. Kdel- 

hert2 offeri‘d a resolution eondemnlng the co¬ 
operative exhibitor organizatioa as a men ee 
to the M. 1'. Industry. It vras unaniraonsly 
vT»t<*d m-on. 

The meeting Was then adtoumed 
Evidently this is hut the beginning of a r 'ries 

of get-together nn-e'!ngs ooi’urring every Tues¬ 

day, in tvhleh the m-itter of the First Natl<inal 
will be discussed 

First Nat’onsI Issues Reply 
Riibert I.leber, president of Ateuu'iated hTrst 

National, issued the following statement rela¬ 
tive to the charges made at Cliamber of Com¬ 
merce meeting; 

•‘The company has held, and still holde, that 

fta relation with Its frinchlse holders fc a 
matter of hidi~idua. action berwe<>n them and 
oorselve*. have a full realization of the 
aerionsness of this ohllgatlon and we shall con- 

tinae to l.andle any complaints properly pre- 

seatta! to us. wftb the full inessure of consid¬ 
er itton that they deserve. Tliio position, nrig- 

ir^lly nsponuded by the eseciitlve officers, was 
unaninousty upheld by the d-legate tnetlhig of 
oiw franchise boidei* fn (Tucagis. As far a« 

we are concerned, we coaaider this phase of the 
matter a cloaud incident, fbr as a public die- 
t'unsisn goes. 

“We do with to make the atatement here 
and now that aormer or later, everyone coacceted 
with this Industry—whether e&litbitiir organi- 
raiion. trade papers, distribuKw-and prodacing 
organizations, or other comimiicBt parts—will 

renlize that the business as a whole is not vo 
be helped by destructive measures and destruc¬ 
tive tactics that some men find as their only 
sterk In trade. ** 

FILM HOUSES 

Crowded in South Africa, Says E. A. ♦ 
Doone, Now in New York ♦ - <. 

®. Allen Doone, formerly a Naw Tr.rk aclcr, ** 
arrived in that city hist wtek fnun South Africa \ J 

on the Hoyal Mafl steam packet Oropesa to seo ,, 
American plays snd moving pictures that might < > 

be suitable to take back with him. Tie came ' > 
as the representative of the South African The- 

aters. Ltd., whb h controls lai theaters. ' ’ 
"They want dean Amerk-nn films down there." <, 

he said, "and the whole country Is thor< ly < ► 
^nierleanlzed. The theaters are doing well ' * 

tbera. Lady Forbes-Rol>ertv..n has Jnst flr.lslied '* 
a saceetsful oeaeon with ‘Ihiddy the Next Beot 
Thlag,* and Sir Martin Harvey will be there w 
toon. •Chu Chin Chew,’ with an Eigiish com- t 
pacy, Ji playing in Durban to big houses, and 

the dim theaters are always crowded." ^ 

E. A. abrogating some particular clause 
In the contract. Uiir members are reminded 
that they should take the trouble to get a 
rcurirmation of anv aii<h ststoiuent frora the 

oltk-e. OI' iTwlec they are likdy to fml tbem- 
tiolvcs dec»'ive«l. 

No Recruits for Non-Equity Cast 
Learuiug that an effor, was l>cina made to 

reciult a ;iun-L<ii;lly coiniHiny, the meiubcrs of 
a well-knowu tliea:rical cl.ih scat the manager 

word to cea«c api>roui hing any of tla'ia alHUit 
fl>e engagemcni, hs they were and alwa.vs would 
lie Kst p»'r cent K^uity. 

Th« Lord He Taketh Away! 
The "Not Tjuigbt, Joo<‘|iliiue'‘ ('ompany, un¬ 

der the management of Kelwurd Huicbhum, came 
to an nntfmcly end. It was strindcd. This 
was one of the very few nou-Eguity compauica. 

Personal Interest 
Tnien our traveling reiirt-eentative visited 

the Jack Itiiooey Stm-k Company, which is lOO 
|>er cent Egulty, iu Kichmond. Ind.. the racm- 

b«‘ra weloonn-d him warmly, and ene ecthnst- 
astically remarki-d: "Whoever heard of any¬ 
one taking a peiwoaal interest in acturs until 
the A, E. A. was founded?" 

Laurette Taylor’* Letter 
Akxauder Wotdeott, la The New York Times;, 

Bays: 

"The mail Hag is always intereatiag. bnt 
It is not evnry wet>k that it yields such a 
treasure as the letter from Laurette Taylor, 
which is spread i:i>oa the minutes in a m-ighhov- 
iug column.” 

Ah he truly aays. the letter is moat la- 
tercsting aud beautiful, so miwb ao lluit it 
should be read agaiu and agaiii. As many of 

our members are witlwMit the large circle of 
"The Times,” we shall reiu-int it; 

LACKKTTE TA,YLOUS OPINION 
To the Dramatic Editor; 

This is sliiHit you aoj Miss - > VTliea 
.vou criticize a young hegiuucr, rcuirmbrr this 
—a t-nder flower breaks at a touch; s^n older 
one is bard to pluck from Its place. A yo.uM; 

actress must be correctc-d gently. An ezperi- 

I think Miss -’s perfonnance la “——" 

was InferoHiIng In contrast to the experience 
of those surrounding her. To me Ihclr ex- 
p«Tien<e made p.trla of llEU performs lice take 
on a divine guality, ber-auM* It was all spirit. 
Arul I am not so sure, at such tim.oi. that her 

simplicity didn't make their cxi>erionce seem 
very artlflcial. 1 saw a dress rclicxraal of 
“-” and Miss —— tmichcil me *lccpl.v. 

Her lack of guile, of conacinus desire to fas¬ 
cinate, her Kiidden tears, her plain, pretty 

fare—im igination walked with her always, and 
she jdayiHl bcsiitifully. Then on the first night 

ImagliiHtlou waiked with her -luunetiries— 
and her playing wa« iineten. Expi'rieuee wi.l 

make her less afraid of tbuae Iw’ittHms of 
b!<M>d. Exiierlence will tench her to hold the 

CHHrntials of a pi'rformaiu'e once conceived. 
Jiy cxperlcm'V I don't mean the wa.v one turns 
or sits, lowers or “uppi-rs” one's voice to 
make coatrest. All these things come to a 

jierfev't imagining of the queen or U ggar you 
baigien to be playing. 

Experience makes you expect the Cy In the 
olatment next morning, so It diH'sn't shock you 
Into reprisal letters as It on«e did. It niekes 

you look a little cross-eyed at fulsome praise, 

remembering to how many It Is given. It 
does you a great aorvice by exchanging your 

young conceit for confidence. It makes yon 
take stock of the great ones and find out the 

secret Of tketr arrlvah and look up the ]>ast 
"comers” and And o'lt whit detained them. 
Experleare you take from every one ami all 

tbltiKs. tlive anything yoo please In return 
except yonr stmplicity. 

Miss — pleased me b»-.-auSc she has that 

quality In a richer vein than other stage girls 
of nineteen. Most young setresves and some 
older ones make me feel awfully like an 

acrobat who had ai>ent years perfecting hla 
business, but, recognizing the natural and na¬ 

tional liking for a pretty girl, got one to 
hoM bis hoops. During a very .•.PTcnl m unent, 
polked on one ear on the slack wire, lie called 
for a hoop. The girl was very hnsv ''viunir- 

Ing” the andlcnoc. At last be cried; "Ere, 

MAKE IT UNIFORM 

On the principle that what Is sauce for the gr>ose is sauce for the 
gander, the residents of Asburj' Park, X. J., stirred up by the action 
of the authorities in stopping Sunday motion picture shows, are de¬ 
manding that the old blue law s, still in effect, be enforced against auto- 
mobiling, golf, bathing and other amusements on Sunday, In this they 
are right. Laws should be impartially enforced; there should be no 
discrimination, nor any favoritism. If properly censored motion pic¬ 
ture shows are to be suppre."ised on Sunday, all other forms of amuse¬ 
ment not specifically permitted by law should also be suppressed, and 
if the people don't The it they are at liberty to take steps to have the 
law repealed.—SPRIN'GFIELD (M.YSS.) UNIO.V. 

APOLLO 

Leased by United Artists 

Another New Ycirk Icgitimaie theater has bi-en 
taken over by tba acre*-n. Tiie ApoUw, oitoated 

®a Forty-second stixet near Seoenh avenue, has 

become the lM>me for the lo-e-releaKe Hhowtugs 
of United .\rtl»tt for a {leriod of two year*. 

The A. G. S. C'lniorafion. a new subsidiary, 

was fomi-’d to hrudlc tbe«e special iHv-sentiilioii!:, 
with Albert L. firey in etisige. January 1 tlie 

premiere of "TLe Two Orjihaus” is fexpecled 
to occur. 

THEATER CHANGING BILL 

At the Lyric Theater, New York, "What Do 
MeS Want” has silently folded its wliu.’s and 
slipped away. liuziaeKS was never up to tlio 
average claimed by the hard wxwklng pitcs 
agent. 

"Our Mr.tual Frknd" ojyxied tlieiv Monday, 
November 29, for s run. 

SWEDDISH FILM AT TOWN HALL 

"Sir Arne's Treasure." prsliieed by the Swed¬ 
ish Biograph Compac;-, was shown under the 

auspices of the Commonwealth Center at the 
Town Hall, New York, last gaturday nigbL 

ACTORS’ EQUITY NEWS 

(Continued frum page $) 

matrimouy with Mias nelen Evans, one of our 

memliers. It was suggested to Mr. O’Neill 
that at least he take the afternoon off, to which 

reidled, ‘‘I can’t do that. I have an ap- 
J'lilnlment with arimeone here at 3." 

F Mias Evans performed signal service for her 
country during the war for which she wes 

decorated not only with the Croix de Guerre, 

i>ut also with X medal presented by the cltisena 

of Washington. Miu Evans was beraelf 

wounded three times while dragging a wounded 
comrade six miles back from the fronL 

Warning 
A favorite trick of tome maDagera ia to aay 

they have made a special arrangement with the 

I 

euced one can etaad harsher treatment. Yon 

most, on the other hand, nHade the bud from 
the intense sun that a full-grown fl<iwer can 
rectdve without injury. Bo, praine your young 
actress with discrimination, iMt let yourself 
go wn ilie folly growu product (Boa Ami, for 

inulan; e) I 
For ‘‘sheer tecliaique,'' the above is awful— 

but it has a theugtit behUid it. llo<v far be¬ 
hind I don’t kttuw. Ntd tuu far, I inqte! 

1 am very iuieresleU In the .voting aeirtsutea 
romiug along. I th'uk it's dreadful to put 

a fuU-Kruwn pack ou their tuH-ks wbea it's 
aiit to bandy their iocs, l>e<'auMe they are in 
the tender state of Ifi. It) or 20. But if 
muaegers put that btuden on tht-m and they 
carry ANY I'.VKT of it above tteir uormal 

capucHica the critics should put THAT iu 
capital letters and moke enUr a puxt-s'Tii't of 
their faults. .\fter a girl makes one success 
in this city «f n>an.v oiiportutiitles aud very 
few futures the next manager wl:n wants her 

has to give her proniiBencv or Mime other mau- 

ager will. 

When "flrasshoBjier” wsh pixaluceil Klle-n 
Unban eanie In ff>r 'liallelnjsha." (me critic 
Said: "We Itiii^ all pray that simple, lovely 
perfsrmam e will not Ise H|ioiled by itamlng t<w 

niu'Hl shout what ia <;alle<l her huaineaa.” There 
was a bit of damag'ng praise! A young actress 
haa to learn the Hswe Iking that every young 
bnman has to Iroru; how to ke«>p her suiiplicity. 

And It takes a hit of doing in these days of 
complexes. At first, simplicity of thought and 

feellnir ia a natural state of iM-rfectloD, like 
ytvur teeth. I.ater the decay of citil.zation 
seta in and you play demist to your simplicity 
for the rest of your life. The tri< k la to ar- 

qotre experience without losing y<air simplic¬ 
ity. The theater ia au art, snd you atrlve for 
perfection the same as a ainger, an aitiat or 
a writer. I knew a girl who could play and 

a!ag simple aougs liiteres'lngly. Hhe took les- 

Bona. When she had maMtered the mechanlca 
her tnaptratlon had left her. I think If she 

was meant to b« a big ainger aha would have 
attached her mechanical aqnlpment, like a 
motor, to her talent and flown where aha 
wished. Evidently aba waa aaly meaat far a 
BBsall aghtra. 

'and me tba ’oop! Tend to yer Job and not 
aa much fsaciaation!” 

Miss — was all far her Job and content 
t* let her Taaclaatton project itaelf. 

‘Teiuiier the wind when the lamb la yonng," 
aa'd she. 

Stneerety—really— 

LAURETTE TAYLOtt. 
New York, Nov. 16, 1921. 

Pollock Honored 
Great pleasure baa lieen exiitew-d on all 

sld«-s by the wonderful tiiceess i<f our member, 
(’aplatn -Mlsn T*oIIo«'k. in "The Bill of Divorce¬ 
ment.” Hi.s war rec,,rd waa no aplendid that 
we all feel a personal pride In him. The 
lla.-ers' Club gave a special Bupi>er In hla 
honor ■ eou{de of Saturdays ago.—FRANK 
tilLLMOEE, Executivu Secretary. 

New Members 
At the last council m<>eting 49 new members 

were elected, as follows: 

New Candidaten 
Kegular McoilM-ra; Nonnan Itraco, Maud 

r>r>Miks, Katherine t'linton, Earl D. Dwire, I’er- 

cy FifSter, B<-lty Frinnen, Nell J. namillon, 
John Hanley, I’aiil llaaacil, Fre<l J. Harvey, 

tViuifreil Durle Johnaton. Marguerite Lainari', 
Kva Jaiquctta McUoIh-.-Is, Edith Rose Scot!, 
M 'dred Meals, George Tawde, J.ianita Trask, 
"Msurlee," Leotiora nughes. 

Membere Without Vote 
Junior MemtH-rs: C. II. Armstrong. EIslo 

Bartlett, George Edward Lamia rt, Kathleen 
Maher, Clifford Turner. 

Chisago Office 
Eegiilar Members: I’llmere Brauleanx, E. 

Edw. Kllas, Minnie Fitzgerald, Jack Fuqway, 
Ray McClelland, Frank C. Kmith. 

Member Without Vote 
Junior Member: Gerald P. Welch. 

Kaneae City Office 
ttegnlar Xembers: Allan B. Cooper, Irene 

Nettlitt, Tommy Speck, B. O. Ward. 

Motion Picture Section 
BageUr llaoxlxv; Robert Lee Kaellag. 

Loe Angelee Office 
Regular Members: Chas. Buttlcr Bennett, 

HnwAid Champlia, Ross Forrester, Wands 
Iliwicy, Itarhars Msler, Harold Mathews, Juha 
Mithfraael, Rthel Shunnon, Jane Starr, Ethel 
O. Wales, David WIndaor. 

Members Without Vote 
Junior Members: Margery Faraday, Philip 

James 1‘edgrtft. 

IKE ROSE 

((Vmtlnned from page 9) 

London, Eng., where George Edward# advanced 

millu Burks to stardom, bat Ike Rose le the 

man who put her to the ehow healnesa. Roe* 
traveled agala, vUiting Vienna. Moecow, Odeeia 

and St. Petersburg before romiag beck to the 

United Ststee for twenty weeke with the FIs 

ZIrgfeld-Anna Held corapeny. As eooe at that 

tour was ever Ruae returned to Europe and 

remained tlicre from 1904 until Itl3. 

lie haa p'-ayed In every large city la Rngtsad, 

Itance, Spain, Belgium, Germany, Aastrla Una- 

gary, Rumania. Italy, Ruiala aad the Ualted 

States. He haa seen every big park, atreet fair 

or exhibition, but says that none of those oa 

the other side comperee with the enet held 

In the United States. He hae made two trips 

to Australia, one with Delay a&d Violet, the 

giMWD-together children, whom be dlacovered la 

Brighton, Eng., and the ether trip was with 

a midget show. He left Italy with the mid- 

gets in December, 1913, going thra entDe Auetra- 

lasia, hla first appearance being la tho city of 

Meiboume for J. D. WUIlaaM. sow the "big 

gun" of the Flret National plctnree, who opened 

the first amoeement park la AnstraUa at Mel- 

boume and called It Loua Park. Later he 

opened the White City la Rydney. 

Roee left Anatmlia July 14. Idli, far Jars 

arrivtog nt Senteraag eo Angaat S, the day 

war broke out, to open at a big World's Ex 

blbitloB there. It wan wirh an awful fallnre 

that It cteaed tn two weeka, and Rote found 

himself wltb fifteen people on hla banda. B- 

booked picture bonaee and traveled all over 

Java for five mootha, and then Joined the Frank 

FUlla clrcan, which opened ia Blngapore, Fed 

eral Malay Statea; traveled thru the entire eooa- 

try, went te Snmatra, back te Java aaq then to 

Europe, winding up wltb a lots of 9M,(X)0 and 

two yeers of hard work. In Java he picked op 

a woadermi ttme BsMget. Feat whoa he took 

with him to Europe, and H etUl with him ia 

this cooatiF. 

In 1916 Roee returned to the United Statea. 

and One niU gave hla a half latereet la a 

bnrleeqoe nhow for 1916-’17. Boat then de¬ 

cided be would enter the ceralval business aad 

Wrote to Clarence A. Worthaa, atatlng he had 

three aldgetn, mother, da^bUr aad marTalaos 

lUUe Pant and guaranteed Worthaa that the 

•how would be one of the top aouey getters oa 

the midway If Worthaa would book hla. Terms 

were arranged and Roee Joined the Wotlham 

■bow la 19111. He had a amall platform thaw, 

wbluh proved a big seaaattoa, and the midgets 

drew wcoderfully well. Roee went to Europe 

ta the winter and got the "taOtst atn in the 

world." He brought hla to the Statea ana 

tMoked hla with Ciareaco A, Wortitam. E cry- 

ose gave Roee the laugh, saying he vouid not 

get a peony with a giant la the United States, 

but be fooled all the wiae ooea and g»t top 

money with Worthaa laat year. Be has 

•lace rellngulahed tba manageaent of the glsat. 

lioet Deceabor Rose ag.iln weat to B';ro|>e and 

returned thie time with what he claima to be 

the greateet ettroctiua ever ethlblted le the 

United States, viz.* Hooa and Jeeefa Blazck. the 

grown-together woalk, and their eon, Franal, 

Roee bee again eerured one of the greatest 

moaey-gettere ever with a cnralval, aad bse been 

wonderfully ancceuefnl with this etrange and 

very attractive freak. 
Roee opened wUh tho grown-together women 

tn PhRadelrbU. at the World'e Mneenm. rialm- 

Ing e grosa of over flO.tXX) Ue first six days. 

Holy Week at that He now expecta to make 

another trip to Europe thle winter and eay* 

be will bring over another attractloa that wlR 

be even a better drawing card tbaa the two be 

haa had on the Wortbam abowe. 

During hla twenty yearn In Earepe, beeldee 

managing hla former wife. Saharet, who, be 

•eyk wee the btghcat paid woman star on the 

entire continent, Koeo managed noodlnl, the 

unbeatable, who waa under hie direction for 
two years, aad RiHie obtained far h:m hie flmi 
cnetrect at H.Oik) a week la Rnroi>e. Roee aim 
made Roth St. Denli famone M Burepe, bnt ns 
claima ebe broke her cootrect with h.m Is Loo- 
di.D. after he obtained for b%r tu engegemeat 
at tl.SOO weekly. Roee eaM ho oetured Judf 
meol for tIO.lNiO and eetUed with her to the 
Unife/i Statea. Roee elao had wbet he cl^w* 
to have been the gieateat star of France. Oleo 
de Merode, the eweeiheart of the late king of 
Belgium, who wae with Roee tat five 
until the two growe-togeiher women gave hlrta 
to a aoe to April. 1910. Roee then went In for 
freake, end bee bed the twine stoce 1910, their 
contract continuing until 1923, IncInalTe. Be 
haa traveled half a mllltoo mUeL hat been to 
Europe and bock twelve timed. aM there le not 
a placo or city of Miy Jespertgeeii that he has 



SILK TINSELS TINSE:L> dresses, 14>^c 
lVfA.RA.B01J DRESSES 

Carnival and Circns 
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS ' 

repapationi for Coming Seaton Under 
Way Selling the Van Toy 

fiiTinoah, Ot.. Nor. 2».—The winter 
qaarf r. of the Kubln * rh..iTjr Show*. Inc., 
•IrfidT romrniMe the prorerhlal be* hive, Man- 
iwr Adolph S-enun and UuiHTlntmdmt O. A. 
(■Bald.T’ t rotter and a inutll army of men 
haiinf eomimnced the renoratlon and rebuilding 
of lilt ■•Arlktoerat of the Tented World** ac- 
cocditig to the plana and apeclUcallonB laid down 
ti, preuldent Kubln Gruberg. 

Aecount* hare t>een opened with loral banka, 
lirge order* for luppllea have already bem 
i.liced »lih Savannah merchanta and everyone 
. _ •..tea,** kln^lv t<h IKa ffMarSdann*! 

BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
YOU BABIES LOOKING FOR SOMETHING THAT ISN’T BUNK, 

THE PLOT THE DESCRIPTION 
Think of this—a Toy Phonograph , **®‘ 
that actually plays any flve-mch disc—MetaL Arrio green flniah. 
or ten-cent record. Sells at retail horn—strong eia.vtio Abra^ atronge 

for $1.00. Some novelty. These SSfd flnir* “* 
toys ordered In large quantities by mechanism-Very simple. No apring 

practically all big jobbers through- ^^V^'LEsi^^'dinar^phonograph nee 
out the country and manufactured dies, interchangeable, 

too late for distributi^on to their 
trade. We grabbed them off. Use weight—Approximately w iba t 
your head and fatten the old B. R. 
Immediate delivery while they gross. J72.oo’ per^'rass*fa"5-6peiS*Lab 
last. Guaranteed as described, ^ 

CLEVELAND, OHIO. 4821 Lexington Ave. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Clotes at Ocala, Fla.—Winters at Ot' 
Undo—15-Car Detachment To 

“Troupe" Thru Winter 
PHILADELPHIA 

90S W. Stercar 8t. 
Ortla. Fla., Not. 2S.—The cloalng day ot th« 

Btsre Fair at JackaonTtlle waa one of tba 
largest Ssturdaya In point of financial reanlts 
that Johnny J. Jonra* Expoaitloa erer expo- 
neaced In the South and ended the greatest 
ftite Fair erer held In the State of Florida. 

The opening day of tlie Florida State Fair 
at JsrkionviUe waa Children's Day. and, de- r! the fact that there waa a mlat np until 

t 3 o'clock In the afternoon and then rained 
very bard and continued doing ao nntil Toea- 
day norcing, it nevertheless gave' th'a ahow tba 
best opening day it baa enjoyed on tta Sonthem 
trip. The "Joy pitxa'* was on newly-made land, 
and In conseqrence waa in a moat d^omble 
coadttloa Tuesday after tba deluge. The an¬ 
imal ahow waa on Wild West property—the 
Wild Wrat bad gone elaltlng over to the Bouse 
of Mirth; Over the Waves was on the front 
porch of *'EcTptia,** the Big SMe-Show was 
thcltertnc Jungle Land. etc. Bv noon all waa 
set right, and after that time tba weather waa 
line. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Smith (Sister Rne) ar¬ 
rived on November 12, and will remain with 
the ahow until it goea into the winter quarters. 

Mrs. Johnny J. Jonel has been pnrchastng 
fnmitnre, decorations, etc., for their new home 
In Orlando. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleishman, of 
Tamps, brother-in-law and s.ster of Johnny 
J. Jones, ti<ent two rays in Jackaonvllle. 

The run from Jacksonville to (V-ala waa nn- 
erenlful. the "ateel fiver'* arriving here at 
S o'clock Sanday afternoon. Buainesa opened 
up light, but showed very steady advaneoment, 
both Wednesday and Thursday proving •’banner'* 
da.TS. 

Saturday night the Jones *‘nteel flyer** will Iw 
rrn Into winter quarters at Orlando, where a 
flfteen car caravan will be p :t Into ahtjie to 
take to the road about December 1.1. This ag¬ 
gregation will |>lay Florida and. possibly, Oul-e, 
return.ng to Tam|<a for the South Florida Fair 
engarement. on which occasion the 1.". car en- 
terjirise will meet with and consolidate with 
the 25 cars coming from Orlando. This will he 
the start of the big show for the North. Very 
few memliera of the organlaation will ’ea*e 
Florida. The working crews will onl.r hav* 
about two weeks' vacation, the executiv* *149 
Biioe whatever, 

Mr. Junes will leave on Saturday, Nove<Bl»er 
So, f.,r Chicago and New York, and worn at 
w.nier quarters will start tn real earnest opon 
his return to Orlando, about Deremlwr 15. 'fh* 
writer will spend Chrlstmaa with Ed q., Jr., In 
New York City.—LI) U. HALTEtt (’’Jotintiy J. 

-CAN use— 

FEW MORE CONCESSIOHS FOR WIH 
TER SEASOH THROUGH FLA. 

\ddrefle all mail to ROBERT GIOTH, Manager, aa per route. 

SAVANNAH, GA., NOV. 28-DEC. 3 
WAYCROSS, GA., DEC. 5-10 
NEWBERRY, FLA., DEC. 12-17 

Phlladeipbla, Not. 26.—•’The Last Waltx** 
at the Sbubert went over finely at Its first 
abowing here, with big buaineaa, a good cast 
and cborua, and wonderfully staged and cos¬ 
tumed. 

Elsie Janis and her “Gang,** first time here 
St the Forrest, scored Immensely. The chorus Is 
a bunch of beauties who know how to (lance. 
Big business. 

“The Emperor Jones’* at the IValnut Street 
Theater haa made a remarkable Impression. 
The role played by Charles 8. Gilpin received 
much favorable comment from the local dailies. 

TJUs week being Thanksgiving 'Week busi¬ 
ness made a big Jump in all the places of 
amusement. Tho it rained “cats and dogs’* all 
Thanksgiving day and night, every theatrical 
house was Jammed. 

The vaudeville time for Eddie Casaidy, the 
well-known minstrel man. Is being arranged 
and booked by Harry liiben of the Dave tab- 
loaky office here in Pbilly town. 

HONETV DEW CHOCOLATES 
Hand Dipped. Packed in Brown-Built Boxes. Lltho’wiphed In six (N>lors and Heavily Embossed. 

One of, the finest booklets we have ever seen 
haa been ^received at this office from T. A. 
Wolfe's Superior Shows for the coming sea¬ 
son of 1922. For class, art and eTerythlnc 
this booklet la a crackerjacs. 

Keith had a tremendous bill this week, and 
the Sbubert had a vaudeville program like¬ 
wise, with a toss-up as to who drew the big¬ 
gest business. 

NO. 2 CANDY ASS T (3S Baxts). 
I $5.00 Bax Chscetatsa. 
I $2.00 Box. 
7 »l.2S Bsxaa. 
3 75e Baxes. 
6 SOa Boxes, 

is 35e Eexet. 
800-Hele Ssletbaard free. 

I >40.00. SAMPLE. $10.50. 

SUPREME CHINESE BASKETS ASS’T. 

Oaa Chlstse Basket. Value. $10.00 
Ose Chineea Basket. Value 7.50 
Oat Cklsecs Basket. Valua 5.00 
Osa Chiaaea Basket. Vshis 3.00 
Om Cklaesa Basket. Vsiss 2.00 

FuU ef Cbacalatct. 
• >I.2S Baxae Chacatataa. 

12 75e Cka-alate Chtrrita. 
30 SOe Baxes Ckacatates. 

lOOO-Hela Salesfcaare tree. „ 
rlstt $100.00. SAMPLE. $24.00. 

NO. 6 CANDY ASS'T (45 Baxts). 
SO 3Se Boxes. 
8 75e Cherries, 
4 $1.25 Baxes. 
2 $2.00 Boxes. 
I $7.00 Bax. 

lOOO-Hata Salctboard Frea. 
I $50.00. SAMPLE. >15.00. 

Tho Globe, Cross Keys. Nixon bouses. Fay’s. 
Broadway, Allegheny, Keystone, William I'ena 
have all been running large bills the past 
few weeks and all are increasing their attend¬ 
ance thereby. People want good, big ahowa. 

MOSS BROS.’SHOWS 

GENUINE CHINESE BASKETS. 

Finad wRh Hassy Daw Chatalitas. 
rf 5. SAMPLE. $7.50. 

Less 11% i* quantity of 5. Lew l%% in quantity of 18. 
EITHER ONE OR ASSORTED. ' 

Etch aMortaeot picked In IndiTlduil corrugated cisc. 25^ with order, bilincf C. O. Da 

NATtONAL CONE & CANDY MFG. COMPANY 
(Cantral 4008) ST. LOUIS. MO 

Now in Winter Quarters at Kennett, 
Missouri 

Kennett. Mo., Not. 23.—The Moss Brothers’ 
Shows, which closed the season in Kennett, 
have gone Into winter quarters here. The 
company had a good season. The Kennett peo¬ 
ple are glad to have them winter here, as it 
will mean considerable to the business Interests 
of the city In the way or patronage. The 
company expects to have a force of men at 
work during the next several months getting 
things ready for an early start next spring. 

RENO BROS.’ SHOWS 

521 WALNUT STREET, 

HAYES ASKS AID IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC REVOL¬ 
VERS AT REDUCED PRICES gjiifi— 

is very Im- 714—Mauser. German mike. (Mntid- 
his ered the most powerful tun. Shoots It shots, 

as $100 Itluo finish. Stwiota lutomstlo car- 
circumstance trldees. csliber. Each $8.25. ^ 

i nLc^bva GN. 715—Mautw Rtvelver. Sam* u shove. — 
plai^ by ^ Each 
funds 7IS_Ths Gcruian “LUGAR** Aute- ^ 

Hayes further Pcatini Oiksr’s Plitsl. Caliber. T.85 f H 
an for sbont k, 31. ,33 csliber. Acenrtte and most powerfuL Each $18.00. B 
with Johnny GN. 717—Tht Brewnit Astssiatk Revolver. American mike. 
ws. Northern Shoots 4 (hou of .ii catlber ammunlUon. In blue finish. 

Shows the SPECIAL. Each $4.08, 
Bros* Rho» 9N. 7|L-BIus Stsel. HInh-Brtdu Autumatls >*•«•!««;• -U 

w" caliber. ShooU T lime*. OPECIAL. Reduced to Each 88.^ _ 
' be had by 7I^U. 8. Ooehlo Actlea, Americas Maks. .32 asd .38 Callbsr Rswlvsr. 
north Sfcond Best insde. Nickel, reflnlshed. SPECIAL, Each $SJ)8. 

GN. 72>—Breik-Osts, Imaertrd. Nickel Revsivsr. .32 and .38 callbsr. 6 Shota. 
SPECIAL, Rtdurtd te Each tA.OOv 

GED GN. 721—Break-Opes Rtvoivsr. Blue, with safety. 6 ahots. .33 and .38 caliber. 
Each $8.80. 

If sample Revolver Is ordered hy psroi Ml. please Mirloee 25e extra tor post- 
mm m ax*- If interested In our line of Iloliday Speelsltles. drop us a line for our new ' 

.. ePi— ._!! IlolliUy lluIleUn. eonisininx a oeiraplete line of I’rsmlum and Holiday Goods. ...» 
} Jl ,!,!^e "• OERBER. Ceaceeslon and Streotme* Sueslles, • 505 Market Street. Phlladslphlt. Pi. 

McAlester, Ok., Nor. 24.—Summed up, as a 
whole, the four weeks* showing of the Reno 
Bros.* Shows has provided very good business, 
altho at Tulaa there was much “oppreatlon” 
on the part of an evangelist, afternoon and 
night. McAlester has so far been good and the 
weather warm. Next week's stand will be 
Brnneville, La., and the management intends 
exhibiting in Louisiana for the winter. Several 
people Joined the show here from the Little 
Hock (Ark.) Fair.—“PCN'K” COPBX (Show 
Representative). 

Knhe T.iehman, 
•tnet ndve tlsnV.Ki 
other events, aavtst 
<■•8- that h* jIm'. 

for thVlt 
*^‘'<1) year. 

SAUSAGE AND HOT TAMALE KEHLES 
WRITE THE UNIVERSAL SUPPLY HOVSE. 

TALBOT MFS. COMPANY. Bt. UaM* MUaWN MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



Harry Wilaoo, went on a rampaKO at the win- 
t«*r quartPia of the Walter L. Main Cir<m 
here today, attacked Ualph SommerTlIle and 
Shepard Johnaon, nearly killed a caluaMe pony 
and Htooii in a fair way of running thlnya to 
anit itaelf in the animal buildinir and | aint 
chop till Capt. Itnherto finally forced the beaat 
liack Into ita shifting den. 

Italph SoDiraerril'e was painting a gear when 
looking UP be gazed directly into the ryes of 
the big beast. In three leai>s tSomnierTlIle 
reached the top of a rage and a safe pla<-e In 
the rahers of the bnllding. !<hepard Johnson, 
who walked around a corner dlre<-t'y in front 
of the linn, had a natrow escape as the beast 
made a spring at him as he turned to try and 
lower the side wall separating the paint shop 
from the pouy ro<»m. ••Onke * Just m'ssed him 
as the youth also mounted a rage and sought 
the rafters. ••.\rUnpt<in,’* a m dget i>ony, uted 
In the Downie elephant act. wai attacked and 
burying its teeth in the iHiny’s neck dragged 
the i<ony across the floor to the main rntraneo 
and endeavored to reach the outside with ]tt 
pr»y. 

ftlionta from the young men Imprlaoned on 
the raftert brought Tapt. Rolrerto, Cleorge Coy, 
Fred Logan and the animal men from an ad¬ 
joining building and, altho there was not a 
gun on the premises. Roberto held the lion's 

Announces He Will Have Three Distinct 
Caravans—Possibly Four—Under 

Hb Banner Next Season 

ecta. But 1 will say that I am going to put 
three shows on the road next year. Pcrbaiw 
there will be a fourth. 

“Flrat there will be the World at Flnme .^bow 
as It was originally, except that it will be 
enlarged. The Lewis Ccnatruction Compuiy of 
Bicbmond, Va-, Is tiuw at work building several 
new frceti which, for artistic design and work- 
maniblp, will be exquisite. Fnd Lewis has 
BMn in New Tork all week in consultation with 
me. The World at llome Show, I predict, will 
gain a reputation second to none in the carnival 
world for blgh-class entertainment. 1 know, for 
I am the one who is making the plans for it, 

“The second organization will be the Polack 
Brotbera' Twenty Big Shows. It ia now in 
winter quarters at Verona, I’ll., where workmen 
In all departments are bu«y getting It ready 
tor an early start. 

'*The third amusement organization that will 
go out under my banner will be the Butberford 
Omter Shows. It is now being organized here 
In New York City. 

•'For the three ►hows, the World at Home, the 
Polack Broe.* Twenty Big and the Butberford 
Cteater, 1 am now engaging headliners in tbs 

Name 

A NOVEL SALESMAN 

rhlcagTK Not, 2fi.—A novel feature on the 
outer edge of t^ fair aecretarlea' convention In 
the Hotel Shermaa la the display of Emile He 
Recat, Inc., producer of big mualcal c<>ra<-dles 
In one of the big parlors la a complete lobby 
display, highly attractive, and ve'y mu<-b alive 
models In stage costumes of the mo t ornate 
rut and designs; a miniature stage, equipped 
with electric lights and sets, and so on This 
stage, by the way. Is a replica of the big stage. 
<4x70 feet, patented by Mr. De Ro'st. and 
which la nsed by him for his miiatcal spe<tsiie 
at the Htate fairs. The display Is similar, b’tl 
more elaborate than the one u»ed by the same 
producer St Ak nar-ltaw-tn Onsaho-Isst season 
The se<'retsrles will have no djibealty ia know 
Ing what they are gstttiif afle# ttklag one go>Mi 
look. 

tlTl'J 

IRVING J. POUCK PLANS 
EXPANSION OF INTERESTS 

Havre dn Gracu, 
big Nubian ILon, 

LION GOES ON A RAMPAGE QTP17I7TIUI17M 

Attackt Workingmen at Walter L. ^ 1 
Main Winter Quarters and Nearly *** make nio 

Kills Valuable Performing '‘“• 
Pony ^ . ONLY 9S.00 PER DOZEN. 
_ Will tend 8 assorted samples upon receipt of tl 7% 

.n—rr «» vour nrst order "S' 1 
Md., Not, 25.—“Duke," the deposit on all C. O. D. orders 

, one of the group owned by M. FRUCHT. . S|«.|S Canal StrosL New York 

was told pleased me mightily and I am ii 't 
going to get bus.v in earneiit without a thought 
Ilf worry or uncertaiuty regarding the beacon 
to guide my course. 

“1 am not going to tell all my plans be- 
cau.-e It would be premature for me to do so 
and publicity st the pment time might inter¬ 
fere with the carrying out of some of oUr proj- 

ditlerence, conveying the impression that 11*21 
may not have proven quite so stormy as some 
showmen have claimed it to be. 

Irving J. Polack waved an airy farewell when 
be left the udii'C to take the train for Chicago 
to attend the fair men’s meeting. He will re¬ 
turn to New York a week hence. 

attention with the aid of a pitchfork and bull 
hook, and the men moved the thiftlng den np 
to the lion, which was finally driven In and 
the danger over. Altho badly injured it te 
thought the pony can be aaved. F'rom now on 
every one in the paint ahop will keep one eye 
on hie work and the other on the thiftlng den 
and “Duke." 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A Richmond, Vs., eux- 
tomer says: •Tb* Slm- 

Ul brats the pm a 
mile.” A Vermont 
tomrr wrote thet if hr 

couLtnl get anothrr 
_ ^^■■FRAkij^Slinp 1 ex that bs 

^ wouldn't tskr 
—Ae^ tIO for his ms- 

UVm chlnr. Total 
Wr price only 

-- W It 15. Agmis 
^ vsatrd Send 

heck. M. 0.. reglstrrrd IsTtrr or eimply emd i card 
r trtter. eaytng: Plraee srtid a Simplex COD 

Bold Coin Salesboard 
tile new boerd will knock 'rm deed wbrrrrrr pu<vj 
Lseoitnimt oooslste of one gmulnr r. 8. IZ.SO (kild 
'oin. In rlnc. and 10 aouvrnlr Callfotnia gold coins, 
lollar size, in watch charm rings. •Price in any 
uanttty. <15 00. Indudlng 500-boU 10c Board. Rant 
rriwld. No catalog. Order from this a<L Cash mutt 
kccompany order. 

, _ K06MAN SUPPLY CO, 
:I0 Rallread Beltdiag._Dswer, Ceie. 

MR. PITCHMAN 1 
Ve offer you something new. The hrgi demonstratlnt 
irticle In years. Flashy, ratclnating. No baity 
leeded. It wUj bold your Up all day. no matur 
rhat roar joint li> Consider this. Send for sample. 
Urectloas and prices. t5c. com. 

CARONA BALES CO, 
101 Celeaial Trust Sldg.. PkOadelehla. Pa. 

LEAVENWORTH NOTES 

Xlie Billl>oard DECEMBER 3, 1921 

CANDY PRICES REDUCED 
High Grade Chocolates Packed In Attractive Boies 

Pictcrial and Artistic Tops 
4-Ounce wrapped -•••••- lOe 
Half-Pound Regular. Packed In cups, 17c 
One *• “ “ •• “ 32c ' 
Two “ “ « « •• 64c 
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"MIRACLE MAN” TO JONES 

Th® announcement comes from Edward R. 
Balter that the famous “Miracle Man" has 
been placed under a long term contract with 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition and will open the 
season with this well-known outdoor orgnniza- 
tion at the South Florida Fair at Tampa in 
February. About every theatrical and outdoor 
amusement manager in the T'n ti-d Sta^-s has 
had tempting offers out for this wonderfWl man, 
and Johrniy J. Jones is to he I'ongratulated 
upon his success in securing such a power¬ 
ful attraction, says Salter. 

“To thowe not acquainted with the worfes of 
The Miracle Man.’ further states Mr. Salter, 
“it may be stated that he is today the talk 
of scientific reacarchera. and the more noted 
intTgcnns. or, more properly sjteaking, surgeons 
of scientific researches, as his work up to date 
has baffled all of the most learned men and atu- 
dents of psychology. This wonderful personage 
satisfies one be is human, and then proves that 
bis heart stops beating for a brief jterlod of 
time. One may hold the cr.vsfal of a watch 
directly under his nostrils and no moisture will 
appear thereon. His entertainment is of thirty 
min :tes' duration and h s committees are al¬ 
ways composed of leading physieians, yet it 
seems no one ran fathom the mystery. One of 
his feats is to entirely stop his puls.xtion. and. 
where there corld not be a pulse felt, in three 
seconds the "Miracle Man' will show a tem¬ 
perature of 10.'< degrees. The engage-ment of 
the Mincle 5Ian' is following out the general 
determination of Johnny J. Jones to entirely 
eliminate all nemb1an<-e of the monstrosity freak 
and not exhibit anything that jK-rtains thereto, 
and the engagement of the 'Miracle Man' is but 
the first step in that direction. William Bos- 
xclle will have the management of the Miraele 
Man' attraction with the Jobuny J. Jones Expo¬ 
sition.” 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Roanoke, Va., Nov. 2.1—“flor.” and Mrs. 
J. A. Macy say that one more month of the 
“easy life" and then bac-k In harness getting 
the Macy Exi>osition Sliows shai csl up for 
season 1022, which by the way will be the 
twelfth for the •‘CJovemor" as manager. 

The finthrle Famil.v, after mating several 
of the fairs wl’h their aerial act, drove thru 
Koanoke. last week, on their way to Florida 
for the winter. 

Roy McCarter, wife and children came In 
from Montgomery, \v. Va., to await the sjirtng 
opening. Mr. Mit'arter secuilng a position 
that will keep b'.m b ;bj until that time. 

Doc Jenkins, of Valle & .Tonkins, left for 
White Springs. Fla., to spend the winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer have returned to 
Roanoke, and will shortly commenee to gei their 
show and concessions in shape for the coming 
season. 

The writer and some of the boys keep the 
“water boiling " and the latch-string out for 
any and all visitors. 

Joe Seymour and wife also intend to sp<-nd 
the winter with the sbowfolks.—^DeWlT'T 
CIUTISS (Show Representative), 

Half-Pound SpcciaL Packed In cups..... .. 23e 
(Large flat box, 5x10), 

One Pound SpeciaL Packed In cups.... 38o 
(Double Layer, 6x10). 

One Pound Select. High-class package.48o 
Containing. Chocolate-coated Cherries, Marshmallows, Milk 

Chocolates, as well as Whipped Creams. 

This is the time to make your connections for your winter business. 

Remember that these Chocolates are always fresh and that you 
are buying direct from the factory. 

We-will give exclusive territory to first-class Jobbers. 

Fill out coupon below and send us 32.60, and we win send yoo 
prepaid one of each of the above boxes. 

Complete catalogue and price list on request 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 S. MAIN STREET. 

Send this coupon 
in at once. Do not 
delay. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

’Jiilllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
S Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation, 
S 24 S. Main Street, 

E SL Louis. Mo.: 

E Gentlemen—Enclosed please find Money 
= Order for $2.50. Please send me samples, 
E as advertised in Billboard of December 3. 

Address... 

DU BARRY ' PEN AND ALL ROGERS 
21-PC. |>ENCIL SET. Ze-PC. SET. 

MANICURE I4K. G. F.. U MAH. DISPLAY 
SET. IN CASE. CHEST, 

4-PIECE LADIES’ DENTS’ 
CHOCOLATE BRAC. GOLD FILLED 
bnwuuLAic. COMBINATION. WATCHES. ENG.. 
SET. ENG.. IN CASE. /-JEWEL MOVE.. 

$19.00 Doz. $2.25 I $4.25 | $3.75 | $3.10 $4.15 
IF NOT SATISFACTORY. WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY. 

25% DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS. 

PARKWAY SILVER CO., 82-t4 SehifI Pirknay, NEW YORK. N. Y. 
(FORMERLY DELANCEY STREET.) 

acd tvt tM .inn 81m. 
O b 1^ Ly A ^ 8 CIMM PlMvn. U 

Wrtrt llaiuta. 1 xhfrt 
l^a Emblra ImpmMont. WaLKES A FOWKKS. 
801 .Mtin, Norfalk. VlrglnU. 

Premium Men and Salesboard Operators!! 
’•TAKE A XIF»” 

DON’T WASTE TIlVfE 

WANTED—ExcInshre Territory Distributor • 
for the imMtlonal new T»li-o Krtile Corn l*opper. 
Name territory waated. JlUh-elia propwitlon. Rig 
^ney for tight nan. TALIMIT MFU. CO.. 1525 
Chestnut SL. St. LouU. lll.HuurL 

r*ATetiworth, Kaa., Not, 24.—Among the 
ralltra at th« Parker factory during the part 
Week were F. L. Flack, manager of the Nortb- 
weatem Rbowi, of Detroit, Mich., accompanied 
by bia wife. The “Dr..” at he !■ called by 
hla numeroua frienda, placed hla order for coo- 
alderable new e>|ulpment whll# at the Parker 
factory, which is to be oblpped to him in the 
early apring. 

Cnrtla E. Velare. manager of th* Veltre 
Bro*. Sbowi. Wat alao a caller at th* Parker 
factory, placing hla order for a three-horac- 
abrcaat “Superior laodel Carry-na-aII," mounted 
on A wagon, and one of the new ‘'Superior 
Model Parker Wbeela." The Velare Brother*, 
who had the Nat Belas Shows laat aeaaon. will 
go out under their own banner thia aeaaon, and 
from the prepnratlona that are being made by 
them, their friends look forward to an up to- 
date array of rides and attractions when they 
open early next spring. 

H. L. Hrelnlg, of Quincy, III . was a caller 
and was eloaefed with Mr, Parker for iteveral 
boura, Mr. Brelnlg la well known aa a "eoa«t 
er" and “old mlli" builder, and left Leaven¬ 
worth for several polota in Florida and the 
South. 

‘ R. B. Elmore, of Montgomery, Ala., waa a 
Tlaltor Id behalf of a Southern park Intereit 
and placed hit order for a Carry-nt-ali and 
sereral other devires. 

Movable Ann Dolls 
Wl,. 

55.00 par Darts. 

KMnch Beach Belle 
528.00 par 100. 53.90 pw Dai. 

IMnch Toodles 
524.00 par 100. 53.10 par Dai. 

7-lnch Beach Belle 
With WIf. 920.00 per 100. 

Crepe Paper Dresses 
M.OO per 100. 

tinsel. 510.00 per 100. 

One-third d^oelL balance C 

•f'oui'OMU-co. 
1015 OrNaaa Street CHICAGO. ILL. 
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THE BOYS "STEP ON ’ER' THAT CAN’T 
BE BEATEN HOLIDAY SPECIALS Holiday 

Specials 

Session of the Showmen’s Lesgue of 
America Takes Dynamic Turn-~ 

Life Membership Increased 
From $100 to $200—Ten 

Taken Out at Once 

Chlruso, Not. 26.—The wrlftT has ln'en hear- 
Ids that the pant S4'uiiijD starved the ahoumen 
almost to death, tli.nt thej didn't make enoiiith 
to buy a new suit, that it was luln, diiiappoiut* 
nient. poorhuuse and no fnturc. He Rot a 
d.fferent Impr.eHHion lust niicht at the meetinx 
of the Showmen's I.eaRue of America. After 
the meeting was calh-d to order and deeortusljr 
got down to the sci'ustomed routine, with here 
and there a delegate getting droway.sometbing 
suddenly happened. 

Walter I>. lllldreth started It. Tie said some- 
tblOR about the advisability of raising life mem* 
bershipa from tlfO to ♦-’••o. Instantly the co¬ 
horts, advanei-d last meeting to the rank of 
aides In getting new meml>ers, awoke as a 
man and found their feet and volees. President 
Kdward F. Carruthera, quite taken by surprise, 
wielded the gavel vainly. Eighteen orators got 
the floor and held it. There was much con¬ 
versation, zittcbed In varb-d keys, bat all aim¬ 
ing at a mure or less simitar goal. When the 
uproar thinned down to an endurance test it 
app<>ared that the agents seeking human ad¬ 
ditions to the Io<lge roll did not wish the 

LEONARDO 
PEARLS. 

lnde«trurtlble. 
Beautifully grad¬ 
uated. 21 biclies 
long. 

$2.50 Each 
Same as above, 

with Sterling 
Silver Clasp. 

$3.00 
In attractive tx>x. An ezoellrot Saleaboard or Pre¬ 
mium Number ...... 

the rate should be raised the captains of the 
varbius tenma aeeking new members threw 
parliamentary ruh's to the winds and began to 
canvass for "Ufers'’ right tliere. 

It was jnat like John i. Ingalls* **honr of 
fate,** the psychological moment bad arrived and 
was being ii-od. Life membenhips began to 
be announced In Jubilant terms from all parts 
of the house. Frenzied captains. lung familiar 
with “lot" methods, used the tactics often 
found to produce quick r<‘sults and got the re¬ 
sults. Out of the whirl came money and cheiks 
so fast that Secretary Tom Ranklne called for 
two assistants. The captains were on a Job 
they understood. When breathing time came 
It was found that an even $2,000 in life mem¬ 
berships reposed on the secretary’s desk. Those 
who signed for the “two grand’* were: Larry 
Boyd. W. C, Fleming. Con T. Kennedy, Charles 
n. Buffleld, George C. Moyer, Ix>uis IToeckner, 
H. M. Shoub, Sam J. Levy, Al Hock, Henry T. 
Beldcn, Al I.atto, Edward F. Carruthera, W. O. 
Brown, .Arthur Davis, Harry McKay, Thomas 
P. Convey, Bert Earle, Felice Bernard!, Fred 
li. Clarke and Edward Hock. 

Mr. Melville, speaking for the program cem- 
mlttce, said more than $2,000 will be realized 
from advertising spare in the program. From 
belated returns from Showmen’s League Day 
it was Indicated that the total money reallz<>d 
la now $2,860, with w’me more returns not In 
yet. .Among the prodigal sons who have not 
been seen in league meetings since the past 
season opened and who were present last night 

Mr. Clarke, Mr. Moyer, 

Fitted ■with 
fine lenses. 
Each glass 
in Individ¬ 
ual case. 

■ w asaa .wws.w, w 

Bjop aklrt dress, trimmed very attrac- 
tu<ty with ztrlaad and marabou. Fair 
dr.ulnz InrIuJea feathetz. Packed 6 
dj>a to ca.c. 

In Dozen 
Lots. 

In less than 
Dozen Lots, 
$1.65 Each. 

■sag ■■■a awwasari a ms 

Boop skirt dress with rantaloona. trlmated 
vrry aitratlvrly wl'.h garland and mara¬ 
bou. Hair dresiUng Includes feathera. 
Packed 4 dozen to cat*. 

Write for our Doll Catalogue. 

I$Cc oNer,balaa« C. 0. D. 
Brfrrrace: PubUc National Bar.k. 

JUST RECEIVED 10,000 WATCHES 
Prices as llemized Below Absolutely the Lowest 

21 Jewel Rapier, size 12, in gold-filled case, guaranteed.$1 
7 Jewel Octagon Harvard, in gold-filled case, guaranteed.... ! 
7 Jewel, size 12, Harvard Round Model, in gold-filled cas6.. * 
1 Jewel, Gold-plated, size 16, Relion Watch.. 
1 Jewel Ladies’ Gold-plated Wrist Watch and Bracelet Com* 

bination, complete with box. I 
Near Canal tad Brsadway. 

44 LiiHsard Strvet, NEW YORK CITY. 

Lscal sad Lsni Olst Pksat: Canal BM. 
25% deposit must accompany all orders. 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
were: Mr. Kennedy. - 
Mr. Convey, Mr. McKay, Billy Colllna, the Hock 

1 make this of- Brothers, Ijirry Boyd and others, 
fer to prove that jir,. W. F. McGuire and Mrs. Con T. 

iondIrf»U*ln’??'n! 
tloa ar.d qul<ii 
teller ever placed . 

a on thn market, attend an open house in the i 
D 25,000 catloaieet all the week of November 2P, 

. _ _ _ Anxiliary, 
were received by the league and extended an _ 

Kuer rriir Bi.iw* Invitation to each member of the league to '"* ' 
1^ a on the market, attend an open house in the anvlliary rooms 

—0*5,000 catlomers all the week of November 2P, and to bring lOO-Hets Beard 
are boosters for their wives whether they were members of the 200-Hels Board 

yon, snd I will protect auxiliary or not, 
you on all resale^ Do Ml Preiident Carruthera commented on the ex- 

cellent prospects the league has for getting In fSS'.U;;; Ijrjj 
IV?'s*Tett?J*^Md‘T;u!M •" e»''»''»'nt flnanclal condition within the next yoo-Hol# Board 
former will make an old Few days. A communication from Edward P. 800-Holt Board 
worthfeai car run like Neumann, chairman of the executive committee 1000-Hale Board 
a new car. It will taro of the banquet and ball, who was absent, stited l2W-HeIs Board 
the coot of new p- ,n that $3.49.5 had been collected from the sale of IJOO-Hala Board 
TlTifs and re-Lor^ cyl- ticket! for the banquet and ba’l and $1.5.30 
li.dwa. FlUed with th • ,.jh.„lbed. Mr. Uvy announced that enter- 

QiiinUtv loul 1^ foi t’onquet and ball, writhont cost to the league goeo-Hele Beard 
$10. Hetall rrlce. 11.50 D appeared that All plans for the biggest of 50M-Helt Beard 
A get. Ownei-axeotg rll banquets and balls, November 30, are ma- Watch for our 
and dealers ran get a lured and “all set.’* 

Harper, Kan., Nov. 23.—The work of over¬ 
hauling, repairing and painting baa already 
startrd in the winter quarters of the Donald 
McGregor Showa. A new organ has been or¬ 
dered for the merry-go-round and everything 
will be spick and span for the coming season. 

M’ord comes from Kansas City, where Mr. 
and Mrs. ilcGregor are stopping for the win¬ 
ter. that Mrs. McGregor la cans'ng Donald 
many a headache “gallavantlng” around Petti¬ 
coat Tjine, and that Mr. and Mrs. Haufman are 
atm there making a fuss over their new grand¬ 
daughter. “Mam” Grady’s health is Improving 
since she left the road and went to reside with 
her sister In *’K. C.” 

When the show closed, J. M. Dean and 
_"Pap” Grad.v stored moat of their concessions 

nKTRirT IIANAnFQC In winter quarters, Jimmie going hack to the 
Uiainibl mnnflUkn* i,one star Cat Ranch In Denison, Texas, where 
Partlea cspabls of oratruz- Dean raises those prixe-winning cats, 

Udy*'rolWVors'**'«n^%iirt while “Pap" heard the call of the wild goose 
clear tlOO to 1200 per w rt and la now somewhere In the Routh with h's 
with ihs B. A O. Sanitary “Woolwrorth store.’’ George Jihnnlt, m.mager 
Prouetor. the original ai d of the pit thow, la In Wichita. Kan,, and will 
^t Ih^lo-lor on Uw nut- have the ahow In the Forum during ilr. Grcg- 
aoLn •n'? oty's big Indoor show. Bert Bateman Will also 
buys It B. A fl. RUBBER ^ there with bla Hawaiian entertainers. Harry 
CO., Oest.' 104.* 611 Ptaa Rose dropped In the other day to complete 

arrangements tor the wrestling bouts he Is 
ataging here thla winter. He left the good 
word that J. C. Moore, general agent for the 
show during the season Just closed. Is doing 
Very nicely with his own trick in Oklahoma 
and Intends to go further South, ail of which 
Is according to the "Show Repreaentative’’ of 
the above caravan. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
DISTRICT MANAGERS 
SALESMEN AGENTS 
Do vou know that we make the Best 
'Vitrrproof Aprooi and Ranltsry Rpeclsl- 
'Irt «i life markrtT Sell for lets and 
your prullit are laigest. Write l>ow and 
cotivbivw yuurrelf. 

B. A 6. RUBBER MFO. CO., 
•IB Ps. a Avs., Diet, 108. P.its5urta, Pa. 

WONDER KNIFE SHARPENER 

BIG TOYLAND CIRCUS 
Under the Auspices of PORTLAND CLUB No. 60, D. 0. 0. K., Toledo, 0. 

MINAL AUDITORIUM DECEMBER 19 TO DECEMBER 31,1911 
iD—Two or three up-to-date Platform Shows and high-class Free 

of the'j F Attractions of all kinds. Can use a good Musical Comedy or Colored Minstrel 
cnvtiic. a’ r.i Show. Good Diving Girl Act and Under Water Act; girls preferred, wanted 
aiiretarv. had Also any up-to-date attraction suitable for Indoor Show. Wrestling Acta, 
ight weeke at write. Can place Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Address 

was su In BARKOOT, Terminal Auditorium, Toledo, O. Lorain, to follow* 

SECRETARY MeLENDON ILL 

CREAM WAFFLES IN WINTER PAY BIG 

TALBOT aFO. "io" plNr“87“L^.V Mlwui 

YOURI 

THE CHR 

LASTI 
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BILLBOARD 

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS! | 
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OUTDOOR FORUM BILLBOARD CALLERS OUR TRADE GETS THEBESTVALUES 
THEIR MONEY CAN BUY 

In this dcpcrtmant will b« publithtd 
opinions of rsadsrs of Ths Billboard on 
any phase of tha outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re* 
quested that letters be signed and ad* 
dresses given. Anonymous lettsrs will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requestsd. Be brief and to 
the point. 

(NEW YORK OKFICE) 

n. G. Wilson, nsa tome SBimal acts to vH»7 
TsudeTille. 

Iloudini, master escape artist, motloo pirtore 
actor and sbowmao of International reputation. 
Held a t.’ilkfest with Mrstic Clayton—and "the 
things they went orer" marrelous. 

J. U. Anshuti. secretary ••Roll-O-Raoer'* 
C(>nitNin.v, luc.. New York. 

C. A, I.omas. sellins photo encraTlns. 
Irvine J. I'olark, seneral director World at 

Home and Tolaek Brothers’ Shows Combined. 
En route from Mobile, his winter quarters, to 
the showmen's meetlns In Chicago. Made a 
few side trtpa on business. StopiH'd at Conti* 
nent.'il Motel. 

Maxwell Kane and Jack Ring. conceHsloners, 
past ^eaFun World at Home and Polack Brothers’ 
Shows. Mr. Kane plans to be in Chicago for 
the convention. 

Archie Uo.'er. famous acrobat, now appealing 
in raudeville with Mizpah SelMiii. He Is mak¬ 
ing plans lo liave a fair and circus oa his farm 
at Bargor, Mich., next Jnl.v 4 and r>, 

Frank O. Miller, of the NatioiuU Play Ccm* 
pany. New Yxirk. 

John R. Van Artinm, manager Ili llcnry >Mn* 
strelt. 

Joseph II. IIuclios, general manager, and 
S -mucl KUx, treasurer, World's Standard Shows’ 
olllces. In New York. 

Frank V.'ii'ox, of Whartoa, N. J., foioia^ly 
nian.iger Coney Island Shows. 

Sig. Cullmette, wire walker and clown hor* 
elty act. 

George C. Chlrch, last seaaoa aecr->*ary World 
of Mirth Shows. Has been with that orgao'aa* 
tlon since Its Inception. He serer.'J bU eonaec* 
tlon recently and left for Chioaro with so 
defiaite cunneetba la Ttew, altbo he has 
several ofTcra. 

Arthur Randall, nianager Mile. Vortex ar.4 
Company, novelty aerial sat. 

Eddie Havdea O'Connor, vaudeville writer. 
Mart McCormack. Left to visit bis mothet 

In Easton, Pa, On his return he will sail fur 
Son Domingo with a p.irlv of sho viiieii who 
will play In that section of the wirM. 

Ciptan I.onis Sorcho, advertising Loew’s 
Cates .Avenue 'Theater. Brooklyn, to the fol¬ 
lowed by work for the I-oew Melrupolttan, same 
cil.r. 

Jpt'n .T Stock, of the ‘‘TlsdaboBt’’ Po.BTainy, 

Pbtlsdelphla. In town to close some contracts. 
Will attend the park, fair and showmen's con¬ 
ventions in Chicago. 

Matthew J. Riley. Stated he would be in 
Chicago on time to properly present the Mat¬ 
thew J. Rlier Sbowa to fair secretaries during 
their convention tber*. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s desk were: Clar- 
enot Williams, of the music firm of Wni'.ams 
A Pfron, Chicago. He ts recording numbers for 
six different coucems Ib New York. Leigh 
Whlpper, of the Renaaisaance Plcturen Corp. 
ntury Drake, owner of the Drake St Walker 
Fbow. Williaaaa ClUfonl. #f the IfoBumental 
Pteturea, Wasblogtoa, D. C. Harper and Blaaka 
dropped In betwea showa at the Whiter Garden. 
Herbert naynea, the asnele publlaber. Frank 
Ramsala. Ho has eloerd his summer season 
with the "Baddha’’ stunt on the Keystone 
fthowB. Helen Smith, once with the Al Gaines 
Bhow. Now preparing n single In vaudeville. 
Edgar Conners, of the Forsyne. Conners and 
Vaughn act. playtng at Proctor’s thts week. 
Charter Harkness, who is preparing to la:’n h 
a set of six pleturea featuring Jack Johnson. 
ClarcDce Muse, of the Constellation Film Corp. 

J. B. McMAHON MISSING: 
FOUL PLAY IS FEARED 

iMllBBapolla, Ind.. Nov. 21, 1*21. 
Editor ’Fho Eillbnard—I wish lo mnke reply 

to tho opea latter of E. M. LlavlUo, oseretary 
of the Murry Couaty Fair, Mount Airy, N. C., 
in the Detohar 29 liauo of The Bllitioard. 

Allho I advertiaed ia The Billhoard during 
the rntlra fair aeason of thlo year the aarae 
at I hava for the past twelva yearn. Mr. Lln- 
villa gut In touch with me thru an advertlalng 
circular mailed him and not thru the columns 
of The Biilbeard, nn be asserted. 

At his request I mailed him eaatracta call- 
Ing for three daya’ perfurmancea at a aalary 
of $3is). After making several changea In 
r<witrnrt—namely one which called for four 
daya’ performanrea Instead of three, for the 
same salary, also a clausa requiring that I de- 
p<«lt $.'•0 la a MiHiat Airy bank by a atipulated 
date—said rualrart waa returned tor my sp- 
proval. My salary fur three days waa |30il, 
and for four daya wotild have been 2400. 

Changes made in the contract were nnftvor- 
able lo ma and it was ahaolutaly never ar- 
r<>pted except as In the or:gliinl form. I ad- 
vised Mr. Liavllla ta this elfert by both letter 
and wire. .Vnd again, when I had nut posted 
the bond on the date he stipulated In the cun- 
tract, be sboi.M have knewn 1 had nut arrenied. 

I wish lo stale that If Mr. LInvIlit had either 
acaepicd or rejected the contracts la Ibeir 
ortglnnl form, be would have had no disap¬ 
pointment as far as my acta wgr# ctiaceroed. 

tSlgnedl C. A. CHANDLER. 
Ballounlst and high diver. 

M09—Clin Centaet FlaMilltht, which rercmblee foun¬ 
tain pen. It grips the cloth similar to a {suiitaki pen. 
IirtvenUng a abort circuit. Mize h Inches long. $4.SO 
psr Dazes. 

473»—Nickel PMai Ftashtight. SlOiSO per Dazes. 

131 BtanWal Dcslna Scarf, 19xS« inches, srlth large. 
attracUeely colored peacock tn ceiiirr. It Is made of 
fabrJmid, with gold aud black color grain through the 
act ire piece. Ends are trimmed with gold celsr fringe. 
tVor.derfuI Premium. Malesboard, etc.. Item. $18.00 par 
Dozes. Saaipla, $1.7$, psstpaid. 

133—-Vs above, in rout'd center piece. M Inches Is 
diameter. $1.90 Each. Saaipfa, $IJ9, postpaid. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
2297—Beautiful 21-Piace Masicura 

Set. Extra quality, silk piuah lined 
leather ca'te. Rigreat value ever of¬ 
fered. $24.00 per Dozen. Saapla, 
$2.29 Each, postpaid. 

RUBBER 
NOVELTIES 

3500—JapaacM Brass 
Baskets. Met of Uire'o. 
Largest ilM 3 Inches deep, 
t locliea wide: smallest 
size. 2 laohes .leep, Sli 
ill lies wtds. $8.90 Oozea 
Sets. 

CNINEOE BASKETS. 
Meta of Fistx 

600—9 Riapi. $ 'Tssaels. 
$3.50 per Set af K 

CGI—7 Kings. 5 TsaseU. 
$3.79 per sat tf S. 

aS2—10 Rings, 0 Ttsseln 
$4.50 par Sat ef 9. 

6*3—7 Bings, 7 Tassels. 
$4.00. 

6549—21-Piacs Msnieure Sat $I.S0 
Each. 

6517—21-Ptaes Pasrt Maalcure Bet. 
$3.00 Earh. 

6946—24-Plece Manleuro Sat. $3.79 
Each. 

SOI—9-Pleca Manicure Bet. $9e Eatb. 
X86—9-Piace Maaieure Sat. In a..k 

lined leather box. $1.90 Ea.h. 
X$l—7-Piece Manicure Set. r'a seal 

leather case, silk liaed. $1.68 Each. 
X8>—I6-Pie:e Maaieure Set. ia Im ta- 

tluo alligator case, sUk lined. $2.29 
Eftdle 

XIOI—0-Pltee Pearl Manirure Set. 
leatiier case, satin lining. $I.6S EacB. 

XSI—4-Piaca Maaieure S-t. In leather 
case. 91.19 Each. 

X7$—8-Pieta Maalcaro Sat. 
case. $1.39 Each. 

1092—lO-PItoe Pearl Set. $1.3$ Each. 
1099—As above, lo ivory. $1.29 EaJi, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

7$—Santa Claas Tov'ue 
Dell. $8.90 per Greas. 
Sn-|a Dazaa, 89e, post* 

910 —Taatua aad Eye 
Ball. $0 50 par Grasa. 
Stajla Oezta. OSe, pail- 

fSI — Rubber Tea, as 
Pistol, with bilVt *1.00 
rzr Grass. Slngla Dozen, 
$1.00. postpaid. 

931—Taniua aad Eya 
Ocuewkert. $12.00 psr 
Grc:s. Single Dozen, 
$1.29. pantpaid. 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

First Wook'i Engagement in San Fran' 

cisco Proves Very Successful 

Ran Vranriaco, Nov. 20.—Perfect weather- 
|H>rha;'S a Illtte roldrr than It should be at this 
time of the year—marked the nprnlng here of 
I.evltl, Brown A Umig.ns' Combined Rbown at 
KIghth and Market streets on Muuday evening, 
November 14. Cniwunlly good publicity thru the 
column, of The Mau Franeiaco Hulleiln, under 
tbs auapicee uf which the nbowa are playing 
here, brought reeoi-d crouds to the big Eighth 
and Market strrxt lot un the opening night, aad 
Iheaa rernlated th-uout the entire week. That 
atiU larger rvowda will be on hand this 
aeema almost a cy'rtmnly and the date aho-.ild 
lung be rc-BU'mbered aa one of t^ most suc¬ 
cessful ever plated on the Pacific Cosit. 

Ths appearance of the Levitt, Brown A Hog¬ 
gins Bhowa this year Is particularly plesslag, 
aad tbero la aa up-to-date air about everything, 
from tho amallcai conceoalon to the biggest ride, 
I’alike many cnrnivala that havs come lo Son 
Francltco Levitt, Brown A Huggins opened on 
B'hedule time, and the manaer In which the lot 
was UId out, the rides, ahowa aad concraalona 
erecieil aud the "hundred and-ono’’ loo^ ends 
gatherod bea|>eak ths ahowmasahlp of the pro- 
pileiurs. 

For weeks \T. C. (Spike) Bag(rlBS has malo- 
talned an office la the College Theater buUdlng, 
Juet a few doom below the Eighth and Market 
street hd, aud H la nerdleBt to »ay that thle M* 
been ono of Man Franvleco's bualeot spots. When 
Victor D. Levitt arrlviil on the aoene a few daya 
be'ore the ihow’a otM'nlng things began to muvs 
with an added Impetus, with the result that not 
a single biteh le-c irrvd to mar the machlne- 
l.ke nmouthavoa with ubicb the big event waa 
gutteu under way. 

PoBceeelona of every kind line the big mid¬ 
way*-three of them, to l>e exact—and the coo- 
ccMion men are all doing a fair buslneaa. de- 
aplte the much heralded "bard times." Turkey 
••ores, tn (oirtlcular. have preyed popnlar with 
the public, and tbu^ who are operating them 
are reaping a rirb barve.t. Am oig thuoe who 
have sui'h stores are "Duieh’* MIum-, who. with 
hit two live agents, Harry Luw and Bill Krlder, 
pronuaea lo be lo|>-moBey cinreisluner ef the 
entire show. "Uouay llonsy," a m'W game, 
which first made Its at>p. arance in Man Fran- 
clsa-o at the Kindel A Graham "doinga” In the 
MIselon district, ii also pruxliig verv popular, 
and the four "IIouBy-Huusy" siorea that are on 
the show are earh cleaning up. hllrerware 

tn leather 

1014 Arch Street, 

BIG XMAS SPECIAL—SOMETHING NEW 
S'» 11-J. of the fineit filled 
hard candy you etec tajtrd. 
ziiapvd like cranh"rrlr<. 
utrawberrl.'o. hard na'i. 
etc.: filled w*'h pure fruit 
Jam*: awrtrj cilsvf; put 
up In a "Garden of lio- 
raine" tin box; hand 

in sarvu wu.,der(al 
iniora. 

ScllinfUkeWlil-Fire 
UUi'Uter wttii a 63'lioie 

PulCatO. 

(Tilengo, Not. 2*.—The management of the 
new Genlt Hotel hi# aeked the pclice to reareli 
for J. B. McMahon who rcgiitered In the ho¬ 
tel Novemi'cr 1 and left the house Novemlier 
R. leaving extenalre Imgsage. In the ejects 
waa fwun,| a letterhead in which wa* engraved 
"Mammoth New Railway Mbuwa,” J. It. Mc¬ 
Mahon. owner. The hotel has * al*o communi¬ 
cated with the Masonic lyidge in Decatu-. III., 
and the Pika’ Tyulge In Alva. Gk.. In 
both of which cards were found in McMa’-on’s 
belonglnge. ’The man anpearw to be nnknovm 
to Chicago showmen. The hotel management 
fears he hss met with foul pJsy. .Any person 
knowing an.vthing .a’-out McVlahon It asked to 
wire the Gault Hotel. 

—--- . I. —-- 1 23^1 wltii lirjct. halance 
X . O. U. 

HECHT, COHEN Sl CO., 2ei-2l3-2l5 W.Madhon St., Chfcaio,IIL 
IF TOP WANT TO MAKE MONEY, SEND FOR Ol'R CATAUJU. 

BELTS BELTS 
Fabric Rubber Belts 

HIGHLY POLISHED NICKEL-PLATED BUCKLES, 

S21.50 Per Gross. Samples, S1<00. 

PITTSBURG RUBBER BELT CO, 433 Fourth Avenue, . PITTSBURG, PA. 

MANY RUMORS AFLOAT 

In Regard to Circus Staffs for Next 
Season 

Chicago, Nov. oq.—Rumors of vivid character 
and var.vfng shapra as to impendiijg changes In 
♦ he personnel of this and that circus have 
flown hack and forth this week. mo*fl.v elusive 
up lo the pre*4'nt. Harry Noyes waa men- 
ti'med in one r”mor but nailed It tight when 
sien liv The Billloiard. ”1 will not tie a1igni-d 
with either the Al Lames Circus or the 
>iuglv*n A H-'vers interests as renerted.” sa'd 
Mr. Noyes, • but I am signed up'right now with 
the J. George Ixm.s Shows as general agent for 
the conr.ng season.” 

A REAL LIVE INDOOR CELEBRATION, UNDER THE AUSPICES 
OF THE WESTVILLE CENTRAL LABOR UNION 

WESTVILLE, ILLINOIS HEAVY LOSS BY SIRE 

Ottawa. Can., Nov. 24.—Victor Ardls, big 
wholesale candy and concession ware merchant 
of this citv, was the sufferer last night in a 
conflig-stlon to the extent of Sl'i.lkl). about 
half of which was covered by insurance. 
Mr. Ardls’ entire Chrlstmaa stock wav wiped 
out. thi' entire building being gutted. Mr. 
.trdig had Intended putting on extra Insuranc* 
today—in fact, had taken steps to do ao. 

EIGHT DAYS, COMMENCING SATURDAY, DEC. 10] 
Thera are more than 3.000 m'-mbers of this oiganizatken, everyone a buostar. Mpecial nighta fo* 
unloo louala of surroutiJlng towni. This ihow la billed right and In tlw heart of a mining enm- 
mjDlty. AH the nUiet are Wurklng two ai.d three stiirts. Two pay day*. Ueteralwr 12 and 15. A 
/.'>d program of Free Acta. Now I* your ctiaiicr. Mr. Conorssloi sire, to gel suuie Clulitma* money. 
Oei in. Addresa i. C, MACK. Seatral Dolivtry, Westvilte, III., er call Long DiUaace. 

GEORGE MARTIN INJURED 

Kennett, Mo., Not. 23.—George Sfartia, of 
the Movv liMs.’ Shows, suffered a compound 
fracture of the right leg between the knee and 
the ankle and receired other brulset and In¬ 
juries when horse* hitched to a wagon got 
away from him and the wagon passed oyer 
him. Dr. J. J. Drace, of Kennett, gate Martin 
temporary treatment, and be was later seat $• 
Sr. T.onlt and placed la a botpltal. 

A glance at the Hotel Dlrectorf In thti liiQ* 
may save Considerable tim# and Inconvenience. GOLF PARK, HOUSTON. TEXAS, Nov. 28th to Dec. 3rd 

Organized Colored Pian'atlon Show, with or wl'hout outfit. Out all winter. We play oil (owni and money 
spots In Texas. CAN L'SE good Atliletlc Hhow with outfit or any otlier sis/ws not iviiifll lli.f with what w* 
have. Can CSB good, dean Conermioet. rtMlK MOI'MK and all Glau ofen. EarU Wlw and Dad Wll- 
Urd. write. THE GREATER 8TRUBLE A HOLIDAY COMBINED SHOWS. 



START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 1 

ORAK TEMPLE A. A. 0. K. M. SHRME CIRCIS ARD FAIR 
8 Big Days, 8 Big Nights - DECEMBER 31 TO JANUARY 7 - 

Dedication of New Ss00,000.00 Temple 

CIRCUS PROGRAM FURNISHED BY UNITED FAIRS BOOKING ASSOCIATION. DUMB Al 

iH kinds. What have yoa in I lAiauTrn Diun * Id-piece I Uf auTrn i 
tractions with neat traoM-up? | IfAnlLU DAIIII Organued Band! | IiAIiIlU ' 

Can place leyitimate concessions of all 

kinds. Must be 10c Giind Stores 

S«ift I’Yrinks, Pop Corn, Peanuts, Ice Cream and Candy (all 5c and 10c package goods) privilege to be sold exclusive. Bids for same received NOTE until Dt'ceniln'r 15, at which time contract will be given to highest bidder. 

Wire or write ARTHUR DAVIS, General Manager 

ARTHUR DAVIS AMUSEMENT COMPANY r nvm ■ > I 
SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 85 

WHERE THEY WINTER 
mgT.i Martin'*, I'eroy, Famous Midway Show*. Porcy 
away, Martin, mgr.: Poole’s Gamuo ft Storage Ware¬ 

house, Frederick St., Cumlterland, Md. 
McBride’* .Shows, L. R. McBride, mgr.: P. O. 

mgr.: Box 112, Fort Smith. Ark. 
•01 k McClellan Shows, J. "T. McClellan, mgr.; Rich- 
Klcii- mond. Mo.; office*, care Showman’* Club, 

Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 
: Box McMahon Shows, T. W. McMahon ft Son, mgr*.: 

Nebraska City, Neb. 
mgr.: Majestic Kx|>o. Shows, Nat Narder, mgr.: (Fair 

Grounds) Mnrphysboro, III. 
mgr.; Mid-West Exix). Shows, S. IT. Fraser, mgr.: 

Quinlin Hotel, Klrksville, Mo. 
mgr.; Mighty Doris ft Col. Francis Fernri Shows Com- 

bined; Williamstown, N. J.; offices, SOS New 
Jersey Ave., Riverside, N. J. 

iiikee. Miller’s Midway Show, P. W. Miller, mgr.: 120 
ik^. W'. Washington st., Oklahoma City, Ok. 
rriwm. Miner’s Model Expo. Shows. R H. Miner, mgr ; 
spoils, ifii Chamber st., Phillipshnrg, N. J. 

Moonlight Shows, D. W. Stansell, mgr.: IvlO N. 
mgr.; Second st., Ixtiiisville, Ky.; offices, 207 E. 

A ■16^* Second st., Lexington, Ky. 
Morris ft Castle Shows, Sdilton M. Morris snd 

John R. Castle, mgrs.: P, O. Box HOO, 
mgr.: Shreveport, I,a. 

Murphy, Frank J., Shows, Frank J. Murphy, 
xman, mgr.: Norwich, Conn. 
a. Patterson ft Kline Shows, A. K. Kline, mgr.: 
:kamp, Paola, Kan. 
:h st., Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. C. E. Pearson, mgr.: 

Paris, III. 
ngalls, Polhill Expo. Shows: Beacon, N. Y. 

Rice ft Quick Shows, W. L. Quick, mgr.: Ihn 
Chap- S22, Durant, Ok. 

Riley. Mathew J, Shows. Mathew J. Riley, 
mgr,: mgr.: (Fair Gronnds) Ilanover, Pa.; offices, 

P. O. Box, 164, Elizabeth, N. J. 
334 Rubin & Cherry Shows, Inc., Rubin Gniberg, 

mgr.: (Fair Grounds) Savannah, Ga. 
Jones, ®>tppel Greater Shows: Morristown, N. J. 

Savidge Amusement Co., Walter T. Saridge, 
mgr,; mgr,: Wayne, Neb. 

Scott’s. C. D., Greater Shows: Augusta. Ga. 
mgr,. Smith, Lexie, Amusement Lexle Smith, 

f York mgr.; Linton, ltd. 
Smith’s Greater Shows: SufToik, Va. 

{.atllp Smith’s Greater I’nited Shows, K. F. (Brownie) 
ler St. Smith, mgr.: Verona, Pa. 

’• Showland Amusement Expo., John E. Dow, mgr.: 
mgr.* Moore st., E. Boston, Mass. 

Sol’s Pnlted Shows, Sam Solomon, mgr.: P. O. 
Box 243, Metropolis, III. 

mgr.; Spencer’s Expo, of Rides, Sam E. Spencer, 
mgr.; Brookville, Pa. 

Strat- Superior Shows, 'T. A. Wolfe, mgr.: (Fair 
J West Grounds) Batavia, N. T. 

Torrens’ United Shows, W. J. Torreas, mgr.: 
. , Staunton. III. 
i Ilarl Twentieth Century Attractions. C. B. Williams, 
I'board, Wainwrignt Bldg., St. Louis, 

Tittnm’s, P. Shows. C. A. Vittnm, prop.: 42 
J-T- 16th ave.. West, Cedar Rapids, la. 

Wade ft May Shows; Detroit, Mich. 
Wallace Greater Shows. H. O. Wallace, mgr.: 

bmV Gen. Del., P. 0., Philadelphia. Pa. 
IB& Washington Expo. Shows, Bert Repass, asst, 

mgr.; Trenton, N. J. F West’s Bright Light Shows, Jack W. L.vles, 
bus. mgr.: (Pair Grounds) Tartmro. N. C. 

WilllsmB’ Standard Shows: New Haven, Conn. 
World’s Standard Shows, Joe Hughes, mgr.: R Suite 610. 1347 Broadway, New York City. 
World’s Fair Shows, C. G. Dodson, mgr.: 

Bue.vms, O.; offices, 1139 S. Home .\ve.. Oak 
Park, III. E Wortham’s. C. A., World’s Greatest Shows, 
C. .\. Wortham, mgr : San .\ntonio, Tex. 

Wortham’s, C. A., World’s Best Shows, C. A. 
Wortham, mgr.; San Antonio, Tex. EZeidman & PoUle Expo. Shows: Charleston. W. 
Va. 

Zelger, 0. P., United Shows, C. F. Zelg*r. 
mgr.; Fremont. Neb., offices, 51S Ilelaware 
St., Kansas City, Mo. 

C MISCELLANEOUS 

^ Ahram-Colton Co.. Abey Abram, mgr.; 119 3. A Broadway, Butler, Ind. 
Adams. James. Floating Theater, .Tames E. L.4dams, mgr.; Elizabeth City, N. C. 
Alderfer Vaudeville Show. C. L. Alderfer, mgr.; EMS Plum st., Owensboro. Ky. 
Almond Tent Vaudeville Show, Jethro .\Imond, Smgr.; Albemarle, N. C. 
Amazon Bros.* Vandevllle ft Dramatic Co., Mons. BLaPiace. mgr.: COS Park at.. South, Columbus. 

Ohio. O Bernard's Animal Freak Show, Prof. Willie J. 
Bernard, mgr.: Lawrence, Mass.; office ad- A dress, care 'The Billboard. New York City. 

Bonham’s Trained Animal Show, E. E. Bonham, Rmgr.: Prairie dn Sac, Wia. 
Brown. W. 0.. Attractions. W. 0. Brown, mgi.: D 673 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. 
Bryant’s Show Boat. Billy Bryant, mgr.: Box 

202. Elizabeth. Pa. 
§ Byers. Wm., Bigb-School and Trained Hones: 

Hermlston. Ore. (■■B Craig Bros.* Tent Show, Merton D. Ch-alg, mgr.: 
Madrid, N. Y. 

Dandy Dixie Shows (Motorized Tent VandevUle 
Show), O. W. Gregory, mgr.: Brodnax. Va. 

Kngesser’s, George, Shows (Let Ole Do It. What 
Happened to Ole and Uncle Tom’s Cabin). 
George E. Engesser. owner and mgr.: St. 
Peter. Minn. 

Iftnl Gate City Ballooning Co., Cbas. T. Deshaxo, 
mgr.: 106 W. Main St.. Denison, Tex. 

ih. aim Gebhard's. R. L., Famous Clock: 402 4th ava.) 
• all mall LouisviUe, Ky. 

(Ooattmed oo page 108) 

Ownera and managera of shows not represented in this list will confer a 
favor by sending Tha Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon 
at they decide upon aama. Use blank below for that purpose. 

Arp* lireat American Circus, Emil A. Arp, 
BXr l.'«>m 427. South Putman Bldg., Uav- 
CT.port, 1*. _ „ , 

Atl*rt'-r) Traln.d Wild Animal Show, R. L. 
.\M> birv. mgr.: Cloiitarf, Minn. 

Ikmr* -ti G., Traliu-d .tnimal Clrcua, Al O. 
r.irre*. prop.: Barne* Ci'fu* City, Palms, Cal. 

r»nii-bvll Br.>».* Show. Wm. Campbell, mgr.: 
(■•dtr Cre«t. N. J. 

Campbell, Bailey ft Hutchinson Circus. Csmp- 
bell ft Ila'ih n*on. director*: Lancaiter. Mo. 

CarlUle » Wild West Show. B. C. Carlisle, mgr.: 
Cafskl'l. N. Y 

Chr:*ty Bros ' Greater United Sbowa; Galveston, 

Trained Animal Clrena, Carl 
(Fair Gronnda) Palaesvllie, O. 

ft Sons' Show. M. L. Clark ft 
Alexandria, La. 

B. B. Jones, mgr.: Spar- 

Trt 
Clark'S. Ctrl H. 

n Clark, mgr. 
Clark. M L. 

Son*, prop* 
Cole liro*.’ Show, 

tichurg. S C. 
Diikoia Max Wild Weet, Max T. Sanders, prop.; 

Crri'.d Frantx. mgr.: 1665-67 Baker at.. De¬ 
troit. Mlrh. 

Fir»t Indoor Circus. Harry Lewis, mgr.: 630 
San Pedro St . l.oa Angeles, Cal. 

Gentry Bros.’ Show. J. D. Newman, mgr.: 
Ilo.e’on. Tex. 

Great Keystone Show, Sam Dock, mgr.: Hand- 
»<<m. V*. 

Great Sanger Clrcua. King Bros., owners; 4 S. 
Main et., Memphia, Tenn. 

fli(enbe<-k-Wallarn Circus, Bert BowcriC mgr.: 
Wet B irten. !• d. 

Howe's Great London Clrcno. Dan Qdooi, mgr.: 
Vindeeeer Park, Montgomery, Ala. 

Jersey Central Shows lOne-K ng Circus), Wbe- 
Iin ft Merphree. mgr*.; Oakrldge, N. J. 

laMont Bros.* Show, C. R. LaMont, mgr.: 
B.iltm. Ill. 

Letsia« ('ne-Rlug Circus, Frank W. Lcasls, 
mgr; Iluullun. Ore. 

Llndeman Bros * Show*. Wm. T.indeman, mgr.: 
1<113 8 lath St.. Sbeboegaa. Wl* 

Lowery Bros.' Sbuwa, George B. Lowery, mgr.: 
Shenandoah, Pa. 

Lc<«» Bick. Circ s ft Wild West. B. W. Lncaa. 
mgr.: West Lane ave., Coirmbua. O. 

Main. Walter L.. Circus, Andrew Downlc. prop.: 
Havre de Grai-e, Md. 

M.rbre * Mo'nr Shows, Edw. H. Myhre, mgr.i 
Grand Meadows, Minn. 

Nlsgara-Fronticr Motor xcd Clrena, Lou Engel, 
irgr • R.i'.-* Track, Wa-hlngton, D. C. 

O'Neill s, James B., Overland Circus, James B. 
O'Neill, mgr.; Carlyle, lit. 

Old Dominion Show, E. Keller Tsemlnger, mgr.: 
Fnnkslown. Md. 

Patterson's Trained .\nlmal Clrena, Inc.. James 
Patterson, mgr : raola, Kan. 

Rlngllr.g Broa. ft Barrinm ft Bsiley Combined 
Shows, Reeling B:o#., props.: Bridgeport, 
Conn ; general offls'es, 221 Instltot* Place, 
Chisago. III. 

Riepel lira*,* Show, Go* Bippel, mgr.: Orange, 
Ti 

Roll nson, John, Clrcu*. Jerry Mugivan, mgr.: 
Peru, Ind 

Pell-Kioto Clren*. Zaek Terrell, mgr; Denver, 
Col : oflh-e. 2S7 Byrnes Bldg.; CbU-ago ufflee, 
• to Crllly Bldg. 

Sparks’ World Famous Hhosrs. Charles Sparkl, 
prep : Central City Park. Macon, Ga. 

Wheeler Bros ’ Si ows. Al F Wheeler, mgr.; 
El Ueno, Ok.; Eastern office, Oxford, Pa. 

C.kRNIVAL COMPANIES 

Ackley Amusement Co.. H. A. Ackley, mgr.: 
»o" •''cd.rai ave., Bagliuw, Mich. 
All .Imeriiwn Shi'ws, KlrW Alien, owner and 

mgr ; El Paso, Tex.; offlcea, car© Elka* Club, 

CANDY 
-FOR- 

SALESBOARDS 
DIRECT FROM M.SNUFACTURER AT 

WHOLESALE FRICES 
Conais's of assorted hand-dipped 
Chocolito (Vearo*. packed In 
heauUrul box. sealed and tied 
with red rlhbona 

PER DOZ. 
IncMnit 1M-Hel«Boari 

One Peimd AuertnMis, without SaWshoerds,.$3.00 Per Doz. 
One-Hall Pound Boies, same at above, witbeut Ribbons, Ine. IIB-Hole Benrd, $1.SS Per Doz. 
Without Salisbeardt, -.$1.80 Per Doz. 

100-HOLE SALCSBOARO FREE WITH 
EACH ONE DOZEN BOXES PURCHASED 

We at© manufacturers. (NO MIDDLE MAN’S PROFIT BEBE.) Candy made fresh 
enry day. Order* alway* shipped Immedlsiely- Caovtnee yourself of our quality. Sample 
order oC on* dozen boxes sent tor your ipprorsl on tecefpt of money order. One-half cash 
deposit rsquited oo ail ordeit. balance C. 0. D. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 960 W. Harrison Strsst, 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

U^NDEL1>-V«lon.i k.. of llip Hr.fci.l- 
w»j TlM'iKT, l.uuUrlllp, Ky., at In r bnitip 
In that city NoTcmlwr -- -li* leave* Ii.t 
l«rcnt* and a bttfiher. Miss Windcll was 
years old. 

WOODALL—Jpssp, 2d, t*mftlii»-s Vnfwn as 

K(’m.o;;.M.\\ WinilUMiKIt—llarrcy s,hloo. 
man, Identltii-d with WaterKon. ll.Tlln A Snyder 
m.isl,; puliUahera, and times Wlereng.-r, n.s nrol 
reH-.|eL'al, were mart led in New York City le. 
cent.’y • 

Tt CKEU-t5RlFFIX—Totnm Tucker, la Tait.lo- 
Bllly West. cowpancUer, widely kn.'wn thru vllle, and Mae tirltUn, nunprofesslonal wete 
his |iartici|>ati»n In riding and bnlldogglug married November 15 In New Y.irk flty.' 

-— conteats, was ac.‘l.lentaily, fciiot and klll.Hl Xo- 
__ , j , . vemlwr 10 at El Paso." Tex. lie leaves his 
BACKMEYLP —William H., tS. salesman for d.>eeased had won honors In many airplane and widow and a three months old l>aby. 

the Metro I’le ui.s Corisiratlon. died at his balloon races. In lOi.T lie w..n the James tior- nrvTrv v... t_i si -iSa ,.r Write 
home in Colun.t.as. (1., .\.,vc...;.. r 'JO. Ills body d.m Ilennctt Pup iiu e at St. Louis aft.-r ever- I}’ T,',.! ^ 
was interred ia t'm. iiinati. Sui viviiig are his Ing a distance of btlT mll.-s. Mni! 

w.dow, mother, two sirters and tw.i brothers. MACK—J.weph, for alniut thirty y.'ars asso- w>He and her husband were in Tatideville to- 
BECKHAM—i'..-.l.Tkk ‘TWic,'' eleetrlcian at ciat.-d with theaters in and uroiin.l tirester (.pther for a numlM-r of years as Wylie and 

the Jefferson Tlost.-r, Birmingham, Ala., died Boston, Mass., was instantly killed when be Wylie. They plav.sl the T. B. O. and Snn 
suddenly, N.iveiiili.-r 1.', from injuries received f*dl fnim the balciaiy of the Colonial Theater, (■irciiits, besides msnv >n'ei«'ndent dates. She 
in a •■frlendl.v -cullle.” Newp.>rf, K. I., to the fl.vor bidow, X.ivmibor 17. leaves her butb.in.1. ..:u' -"n a 

BINGHAM—lleibert, 2.’>. formerly an orehea- ",',’“‘'''■*1 **/'fV’ have caused «nd br.ither*. 
tra leader ami ori-aiiist, was fcliot liy his sweet- *, , YULE—William G.. .V., active in Masonic 
heart, and died at St. .I.isiph's II. spital, Mora- ?hirtv rears circle* •and well km.wn anu.ng Chicago mu- 
phis. NovernWr li". He was well known in the »?he had mamg.-d jipj November 24 of heart dlsiase at 
profcRslon. At the time of the slos.tlng he his home, «72:i Normal Nnilevanl, Chicago. He 
was pianist at the tlrpheum Tlieuler. M( mphls. ntmse, Boston, and the Owl Theater. 

Lowell. In mis he assumed tlie management 
of the Colonial Theater and the Opera ITouse 
in Newport. 

PENDLETON—Mm. Charlotte, brother of Ed 

VENAllLE-BAINTEK — Lieut. 
By. 

C.>mmar.d.'r 
Itcglnnld Venable, of the Arlsona of the I’s.-lfle 
Fleet, and Fay Halnter, at present paving In 
••East Is West." were aecrctl.v niarrl. d aoms 
time ago. Ijist week the couple were lu 103 

Angeles, where the bride was playing. 

IVILLETT-SI MON—Jack Willett, well-known 
dnmmcr of Feorla. 111., and T.-arl Simon, non- 
profcsslonal, of Davenport, la., were marrlol at 

nd ‘*eTe«r*!»tem Muicatlne, la.. Noveml^r -Jl. Mr. Willett U 
at present engaged at the Coliseum, Daveuport. 

BOYD—Cb. reiicc F... well-known carnival con¬ 
cessioner, died at the Spriiigfielil lIo-:j>llal, 
Springfield, O., November IS. .ifter a sliort Ill- 
nets. He was a lirother of J.-imcs W. I$oyd, 
general agent. 
Smith Greater 
brother James he leaves his widow, two ehil- w'* 
dren and three sisters. Funeral servleea were C. Funeral la rvl.-es were con 

was the eomisswr of a niiinlter of well-known 
marches, organised the Sans tMiiicI and Wood- 
lawn I'ominsndery l<snds. and for many years 
was an exi>ert piano tuner. 

COMING ^RIAGES 

In th« Profession 

Th* marriage of Dare aablosky, theatrical 
. .. .. tuund I'endleion tl.e tatter fnr...erir t..r a m.m ZARA—Toby, formerly 8 member of the agent, and Katherine Segall. I'hlladelphla so- 

a.n,,rr £.xi £ a.a,,., 
MARRIAGES DIVORCES 

- In the Profession 
In the Profession - 

held in Indianapolis, Ind., November 2L ducted In Cincinnati November 22. 

IN FOND MEMORY OF MY BELOVED 
PARTNEH. 

PATRICK JOSEPH 

BOYLE 
PatMd away Novrmbec 23, IJ2|. 

May hit tout and all the tsult of the faithful 
deaarted, through th* mercy ol Ood. real ia 

WILLIAM SWEENEY DALE. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY MOTHER. 
WHO P .SSED AW*Y DEC. 2. 1970. ERANK 
S. REED. SECRETARY RUBIN A CHERRY 
SHOWS. INC.. SAVANNAH. GEORGIA. 

-- Agnes Wood, formerly an a<'treea. secored a 
O.VSrER-CT..\RKE—Kmll CanfH^r, co- decree of dlvori-^ la ClDclnnntt week from 

fn**diaD in **l’:iv** M«riun« Own Shnw/* and Richard Stacey, Jr.* nonprofcMlonul. 'MUa 
ll.iu-l Clarke, of Lot .Viigeies, were married on 

*t8ge of the G.«.vet» Theater, St. I.oui*, re- 
EEED—Dan l-Mmund, projeetlonlst, died sud- CaNfa-r formerly resld.-.! in St. 

denly in Slalone, la., recently. (The Billboiird 
Is not certain that Malone, la., is the town.) CATER-GRAT—Harold Moto Cates, muelclan theaVricsi^m-in 
ni* widow and two children eurvlve. with Allen's Band on the C. K, I,tggette Shows, nielma Goet; 

Wi»)d is now retired from the profession and it 
living at Fraakfort, Ky. 

Allele Neleon, artreas, whose real name is 
Adele Sheedy. last week tiled suit for ah- 
aolute divorce from James P. Kbeedy, Broadway 

CAINE—Mrs. Grnce. who until her retire- 
mtnt ten years ago s.is a well-known piau st 
in vaudeville, died at bur li'Uiie in New York 
City following a long Illto-m. Hlie w-as a 
widow, her husband. Itoln-it Caine, loiving d'e.l 
last June. lU-r mui.ii-n n.iii.e was ttetavia 
Hinton, the name she was known by in ibe 
profession. She leave* a sister. Mrs. Cutbbeit 
WUli, and one daughter. Funeral si-rvl es 
were conductiil from her lato residein e, w.tli i.i- 
terment in Itlverside. 

COOLEY—I ’iM-netie M., R4, was struck ty a 
spenling uutomoliile at Binghamton, N. Y., 
Novemtier 21 and died In the City Hospital 
there half an hiur after the ne<-ldent. Mr. 
Cooley from ls90 to irOI was man.ager for Mad¬ 
ame Modjesku, an internationally known Shake¬ 
spearean actress, and for many years owned the 
UcCuttbeou-CooIey Stock Company, which toured 
from coast to coast. Later he returned to 
Binghamton, his home town, and bei'ame mria- 
ger o® the old Bijou Theater. His bearing be¬ 
gan to fail him and he retirisl and for the past 
several years devoted his time to soliciting 
mag.ixine subscriptions. 

DufTELLA—Countess, wife of Christopher E. 
Banting, of Buffalo. N. Y., vas found dead 
in her apartment in the Bonnie Lr er Hotel, Los 
Ang< I08, CaL, Novemt.tr 21. The Countess 
ffUiCrly appeared in p eiures aid on the legiti¬ 
mate stage Iiefore her marriage. Countess 
DuCella was her stage name. 

ECHLIN—J. T. fDad). well-known perform¬ 
er, died at the General Hespltal, Kansas City, 
Mo., November 19 from a eomplic-atlon of 
diseases. The funeral was he’d November 22 
under the auspices of the Actors’ Fund of 
America. 

rORBSTElN—Mrs. Tlllie. mother of I^-o R. 
Forbstein, director of the Newman Theater 
orehestra, and I.s;wis M Forbs'e'n, who directs 
the orchestra at the Uoyal Theater, both in 
Kansas City, Mo., died last week nt the age 
of 

CHRISTINE NILSSON 
Christine Nllssc.a, noted operatic soprano, died November 22 at her home In Copen- 

bagen. Rweden, at the age of 7S. By many Christine Nilsson was called the Recond Rwedlsb 
Nightingale and looked upon as a worthy sucr-cssor to Jenny Lind. She was born In 
AVexio, Sweden, on August 20, l)s43. That she bad an nnusual voice was discorced by 
tlie itayor of her little town, and be Induceil a wealthy titled woman, whr- bad herself 
been a singer, to give her some lessons. Later Frans Berwald, of Stockholm, gave her 
lessons and presented her in a concert at the coart of her native land. So great was her 
success tliat she went to Paris, wliere she studied under Masse and Wartel. Her operatic 
debut was made ns Violetta In "La Traviata," and she was immediately given a three- 
year contiait l>y the manager of the Theatre Lyrlqne, of Paris. Rhe sung all the colunituru 
parts and made her greatest snccess in Paris as Ophelia in "Hamlet." 

Iiuring ls({9-’70 she sang in opera and oratorio In England, and the latter part of 
she came to America under the management of Strakoscb, She appeared here in ooni-erts 
with Brignoli and Vieuxtemps, famous violinist, and earned a huge fortune, a large part 
of which she lost at the time of the great fire In Boston tn 1S72, as she had invested 
heavily in real estate in that city. Returning to England in 1S72, abe married, and f"r 
five yean sang at Drury Lane and Her Majesty’s Theater. She was next engaged as 
leading soprano of Abbey, B<-bueffel &. Gran’s Company, which op«‘oed in the new Metro¬ 
politan Opera Building in lSs3. end sang "Miirgueilte’' In "Fanst” on the opening night, 
Rhe made h(T only professional lour of her own country, Sweden, in 187C. Her retirement 
from the stage was made in IKOl. 

W'uen the news of tbe dva a <'f Christine Nilsson, famons Swedish soprano, reached 
Chicago many old operrgoers re'-illcd the visit of the singer to tiuit city. 

MiUward Adams, one of the early-day managera of the Auditorium, said Mme. 
Nilsson came here shiwtly after the gieat Chicago fire. 

"There was no downtown district then,’’ said Mr. Adams. "Mme. Nilsson sang ia 
churches on tlie South and We t S.iles. Her first appearance here in opera was in the 
old Columbia Theater, on Monroe street, long since rased. Mme. NHsKOn made a tre¬ 
mendous hit in Chicago, not alone with her glorious voice, but also with her great natu-al 
grace, I was a very young man at the time, but remember hep as a great-hearted 
woman, of lovable quallUes, at well as a great artist.” 

lets last week filed suit for divorce 
In lice .Angeles from Ronald Goetx, preferring 
a rbarge of cruelty. Both are known in the 
theatrical and dim world. 

Prancr-s McHenry, leading woman of the Rhn- 
bert Stock Company, Milwaukee, was grauted 
a divorce November IA in the Circuit I ourt. 
Milwaukee, from Chrigllan Ilsnlein, bwiler of 
the orchestra at the Hotel Muehlebach. Kao- 
taa City, Mo. 

Jennie Dolly, of the celebrated Dolly Rlsters, 
dancers, iras granted a decree divorce from 
Harry fox recently In New York City. 

BI^HS 
To Mombers of th* ProfeMion 

•To Mr. and Mrs. Brdr Bieher, both well known 
In tabloid eircles. at their home. 017 B Ninth 
street. Kansas City. Mo. a 7>4 pound daughter. 
.Tewel. b<irn Norember 21. Mr. Bleber Is with 
Tc’r Wilson’s "HoneymooD LIm'ted’ fompany. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Rldney Rrody, November H. 
at their home In New York City, a *00. The 
father I* a show manager and was formerly 
horse manager of the Lyric Theater, New York. 

To .Mr. and Mr*. "K." DeKreko. of the De- 
Kreko Brothers’ Show, at San Antonio, TeX.. 
N«veinl>er 0, a daughter, wbo has been christened 
Ann*. 

To Mr and Mrs. Ran Enos, at their heme to 
Orange, Cal., November 19. a « pound daughter. 
The parents pscently doted with the Sells-l'loto 
Circus and are now engaged in the frill and 
vegetable lyuainess. Penney Parker, a former 
elnuB performer, la asaoclated with them to 
their farming venture. 

To Mr. and Mra. Ran L. Mnlvey. In vitid.'- 
vllle at Mile. Amonia, aud Ben Mulvey, at their 
home In Preetsirt. L. I.. recently, a daughter. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. R«»eathaL »« their 
home in New York City recently, a danghter. 
Mr. Rosenthal la executive aecretary of the 
American Society of Comixiaer*. Author* and 

SPRAGCE—Daniel J., 73. veteran theatrical and Maiie Gray, coneetsloner with the I.s-ggetta rnbllahrrt. 
man:ig-r. one of tlie tir-.t Kiks Joining the old organixsaion, were married recently. To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Vett. the latter v 

Tork brtlee iNo. 1), died at his home in DAVIR-RCRKHARDT Hiirv B nsvit ,.e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rav O Wrsney. who 
EiaLEH-Mrs. Claw R.. wh> with her hrts- Mendon. M ^s . Novemlsr 21. Mr. Sprague had p,„^,k i ,„|| raoUne Burk^M. o5 - *-- - ’ 

bard opewted a bo:it rent.il pavM't.n at Rpring in^en asao« luted with tlie amusement business j, Moines i i N.th with the K*rj.« ril’.. . 
Park. Lake Minnetonka. Minn., dl .1 recently at for more il.an half a century. His experience at Vail -lo cl No^^iee 
Long Beach, Cal., at the sae of fG In the show business ranged from the circus murrleil at 4 all. Jo, CaL, NoTemlK^T 

GRUBB—.Tack, a vaudeville actor of New to managing musiial coiii.sly rotnpaoies. Among r.r-r-r-<- 
York City, pied suddenly at Hamilton, Ontario, the latter, whl.’h he conducted In the middle DEv LKN A-DCFFT—Edward Deverna, electri- 
Can., November 25. and E'ar West, were ’’-Y Social Session,’* "A flan at the Ilipiiodriime, New Y’ork Oty, and 

. I’.aitage Stump" and ’ The Black Huzr.ara." Celeste Duffy, formerly a member of the ballet 
JACOBS—Mrs. Julia, for thirty years a lesl- - - ‘ . 

dent of Kansas City. Mo., mother 
Ja.-oba, manager of the Globe Tiieat 
City, died In Rt. TpiuIs, Novembei 
home of her daughter. Besides the 
dren mentioned, she leaves another 
wbo resides in 8t. Lcnls. 

last season were with the. Walter L. Main Of 
cut, a son, rc^votly. 

CHICAGO’S ELITE JOIN ACTORS 
TO MAKE SUCCESS OF 

EQUITY BALL 
ffVktitIntlfHl from 5) 

LE BLANC—Alfred, Internaticnally 
aviator and balloonist, died in Paris. Pranee, 
November 22, following a long lllnc.ss. The 

WILLIAM CONDERMAN 

William Conderman, who<e inventive 
ability gave to plea-nre s. ■. ’gers^^ the Con- 
dciman wh.*el, while on a b r.'*ng expe¬ 
dition in the Adlrtinda.ks wis shot and 
killed near his lodge November 10. The 
exact eircumstanees of his death are 
ot known, tint is g-n.-rally le-iieved 

to hate been nocldental. 
The ditiasi-d was a pioneer in the de¬ 

velopment of the portable type *f 
"fcrrls" wheel. His wheel, so con- 
Bfrueted aa to make It very light and 
mobile, eould he bandied by two men. 
nis factory was located at nornell, 
N. Y.. where he made a fortune ut of 
the manufac ture of this riding device. 

\V:lliam Condennan w..s *i2 year* old 
and w.is widely known and popalar 
among outdoor showfolks, v ho greatly 
dc-plore his passing. 

His widow survives. 

fccrmerly with the MulhoIIand Shows, died Oc- street, Brooklyn, N.' Y. 
toiler 5 at the City Hospital, Grand Ktplda, ritivpiv i a ni'v;_x t 
Jlleh. The deceaac-d at one time was with cifcirri.s-i.A nc r,—a. i 
King R.iile, the magician. 

TOBRIANI—Mme. May E. Hyde, formerly 
ra singer, pro'.cuslonally known as M 

Doiigla'. dic-<l at her home in New Y’ork City 
Novembe-r 21. 

coca Foster. Charles Gibnev. 
- a TV- V>1ward Graham, William C.ranger, Hap Ilsdley. 

-- thy Iw Rue, both with Ur'^iST." .%",1dXt ^'^aVtcn* 

V a GeCr’^P’ ”"irn.G”‘R.«!m.ry nm^ Savoy. Vl^ 
ifay ^ I*’! S***". MePerihy RIatera. Harry 

JEFKF.BR-CI-EVELAND—Tack R. Jeffert aid guerlte Iwe. Julia Htuart. Burt Jordan. « 

.. latte rfc>r.i.isr In Roiichern otfies cs-hcre <'“"tl vaudevlIle clreles. Were murric-d In Igia ralne Ijilly, Jamea I.ane. Frank 
rri A H itnhc^ Augeles last Week. LmUceiice. Thomas MeLarnle. Me-1e 

le aptwarc-d in many light opc-ras. Rhe waa t_-,i, I'kartas viaat Dar Manson. 
le wife of Carl Torrlanl, an opc-ratle direc tor KOLETRKY-ItlLI.ON—Joseph Kotetsky, at- • , ‘Morrell*’ Rosemary Pfaff Jc-ssle Pringle. 

— --slstcra, Mr*, torney of New Haven, Conn., and Mabel Dillon, Kaglsmi John Revere, Thomas Iteynolcls, 
ev Charles J. Blve- p'dure and vaudeviCe aetresa, were married at Ja»„n Rolcards'. Ibcbert Roland. Do-ochy Kncce. 

Jra. Virginia Hyde- New Haven November 19. The bride, wbosa itiiwc,.|| tic-olt Marie Rewell. Jells Rtlver*. Paul 
home I* In Cambridge, Mata., was last seen on Ktantoi - 

she 
the 
2.' .vears ago. Surviving a 
Vn'.rii J. I’iTelow, widow 
low. the comedian, and Mr*. ....--— — - - r-o,,. .. . - - - , j 
Vogl, writer. home I* in Cambridge, Maas., was last seen on Ktanton. Ruth Terry, George Thompson Msrts 

VAN Rv^RKEL-IMllle known on the Relxlan "*•*'“ Eevue, now Tudor. Ctrl Way, Teresa Valerio. 

>v in BrusscU. _ LEVBY-TILTON-Bert Iwyey. wko control. 

T^nt 

ID ISrURIM’lB. 'A -iFff-n AJrvi-j, WHO nwiTini* ^ ' t4pg.u*p Yrrm 
WAGNER-.Tohn R.. fonnder of the Wagner the cl^ult nnd pletnro bouse, bear- ‘odorcS Edw srd* Dorothy 
>nt and Awning Companr, which Is now known Jl* Ilsdley. Harriet Haig. Eileen H "Yer. Be»»r 

as the Cleveland Akron Bag Company, died No- Jon.'s. C.rmVl I.arm. Mlidred M.n. tVcncthy 
vc-mtic*r 17 at hi* winte- borne In Eusti^ Fla. 
Ill* widow nnd five c-hildren survive, ul* re¬ 
mains were !ntcrrc-d in ClevelaBA. 

WHITE—William E., 50, for many years a 
p-omi 'Mt music teacbcT of Dallas, Tex., died 
nt 1.'* nome in that city November 10. He 
was repiitisl to be a personal friend of Pnder- 
, -.v-’-V 'h.- noic-d p'anlst. who hsd vl»ltc-d at 
the* dercKM-d's home a number of times. 

were married tn Ran Franrlsco November 22. 

LINDRAY-RANKER—Earl Lindsay, stage dl- 
reetcer, and Ceclle Ranker, reeently with Gcmrge 
White’s "Rcandal*,” were married In I’blladel- 
phla November 9. 

O’NEILL-EVANR—James O’Neill, representa¬ 
tive of the ,\c iors' K'luicy .4ss<K-|r ‘Ion, and 

Mstlliewn. I-oretIa Morgan. Ann Pciwer*. 4 Ivlsn 
Vernon and Jessie Williams 

Chicago's cmclely |teople have turned In wlin 
a cheer to help alccng the Icall. They kn>>w 
that In every eharllicbla entertainment wbicn 
they have given In (Jhlesgo the avtnrs al«ay» 
he||>ecl them and furnl*liecf the big dras'lnS 
fc-afcire. Now the society folk ,*ay If* 

Helen Evans, of the seme orrsnirat.on, were turn, and they are going to afin'w their gniil- 
mnrricd in New York City Novc-mber 22. tudo. Mra. Kellogg Ftirbsnk, who makew 1-0“ 



decemb 

JAMES A. GALVIN 
On Satnrdty, Noremb^r li, th« tbMtrleai world kwt one at 1ti oldett aetor^BMi- 

n »h.n JaruM A. Oalvtn, who for th« past thlrty-llTo jean had be«n Idmtlfled with 
own attrartlona, passed away In his bunfslow orerlooklua the PactOc Ocean at La 

a Cal. Uesth, which was rery sudden, was due to heart failure. 
Diirlnjf the war Mr. OalTln bad lila own thoater and company at Camp Pike, Little 
k .Vrk. H* atrlcken with the ••flu” while there, the effects of which never left 

1 ind which were directly responsible for bis depilse. 
Mr Galvin, <15 years old, was a product of the old school of actors, havlnc been 
,intcd with John Itunnie, Ed. Lang, Annie Pixley and others, moat of whom have 

,Idl’d him to the ariive. He owned his shown for many years and was the originator 
t.'ild'ild shows at Oklahoma City In llKll. Ills "Little Mias Mix Cp” was the first 
Icid musicsl comedy to play AV. V. M. A. Time, the same company being the first of 
kind to play New York City (at Keith’s Union Square Theater). 
In 1911 Mr. Qalvln launched another original enterp-lse, known as “Galvin’s World 

■■ a musical comedy repertoire company, playing under canvas. The show 
Iddle Bonth. where the name Galvin Is a standard for theatricals, for about 
n November, 1920, he closed this outfit and shipped It to Ix)s Angeles, to 
e notorcd with his family from New Orleans to ] iln hla son, Johnny, and 
•re In pictures. In California he toured with his musical repertoire company 

but owing to poor health finally closed and weut to bis winter home at 

survived by his widow and four cbildren, Johnny, James A., Jr.; Mrs, A. H. 
ind Mrs. W. O. Hutton, the last named having Just been married to W. O. 

>f l.ittle Koek, Ark. lUs business will be conducted by bis son, Johnny, and 
A. II. McAdam. Old fnends may communicate with either of the above by 
lUix ra. Ls Jolla, Cal. 

Galvin was whole-souled, brilliant, witty, generous to a fanlt, loved by 
far as U known, had nut an enemy in the wide word. 

._ . ■ simtony gainea prominence HNUiy amoni 
Important Subject of Billposters and crowds of showmen here to attend th« 

Billers’ Meeting in Chicago tecretaries’ convention. 
_* Everybody bad beard the report, and, 

_no . .. * ... n..._. confirmation from the parties moat Inte 
Chicago. Not. 28. A meeting of the BlllpoBt- jict obtainable, the report was gen 

ers and Blllere of America was held in the credited. Mr. Lohmar was manager o 
Palmer House this afternoon, with John Jllson, Kelss Shows, leased by Velare Bros 
president; William McCarthy, secretary, and *** season. 
George Abernathy, treasurer. In attendance. CAPT. TILLER CORRECTS 
One of the moat Important subjects to be dls- ____ 
^..ed^ will be the wage scale for md men papt. C. D. Tiller writes that an erro 
for 1922. Practically all of the circus mana- made in a recent wrltenp of the Empire s 
gers and agents were In attendance at the In that his high dive was not a free act 
meeting. President Jllson told The Billboard caravan, as the Item stated. He aa 
•K.e “•* performed bis dive since Angm 
that no agreement will be arrived at before at Salina, Ok. Capt. XiUer wrote 
tomorrow at the earliest. The conference went Fort Smith, Ark. 
into session late is the day and will be resumed 
tomorrow. Mr. Jllson declined to make any 
forecast on the deliberations of the meeting. 

Oconto, Wls., Nov. 24.—^Plans are already 
NEW THEATERS trader way to make the 1922 Oconto county fair 

___ the greatest exposition in its history. Dates 
(We. At. September 5, 6, 7 and 8. Oflicers elected 

The Broadway Theater, Oklahoma Olty, Ok., gre* 'President, Fred S. Wright; viie-president, 
seating 400, will be opened aboot Decembev 25. William J. Hlnker; secretary. Carl Biggins, 
Plcturea will be the policy. treasurer, Alice 'Belongia. 

^ *«», <». WORTHAM SHOWS CANCEL DATE 
t>orutloa is bonding a six-story hotel and the- 

of ibe big entertainracn's hare learned, was caused by an Incense burner building at Ft. Wayne, Isd. 
[Iiiepital, Is giving sll her in the prolog which apparently ignited the 
ty Hall. Mrs. Juicpb Kish flimsy drapery used in the scene. Royal 
casiircrthlp of the hsll and Marlon, organist, first discovered tlie flame't 
tils has taken the chairman- and told the stage manager. Together they 
itlun ctimmittee. With him pulled the flaming drapery down and tried to 
ire Mrs. Frederick D. t'oun- throw it outside. One of the men tried to _____ 
urbln. E\an r.isns J Alim ti,^ chemical extinguisher, but it was use- A new picture theater, to be named the Lyric, .... 

fh«rtV‘rh'sVres*M “itlch opened in the Schamber Bnlldlng, Mob- (Contlnned from p«e 101) 
1 eihody. CntrJi• M. K»cn ..j itaDdlnf ta the rear of the theater -i.isap q n hw w atwI BnH \f Rfn- Huddleston Family ShoWp Frank Huddlestou 

rwm. G. Raymond 8cha< ffer time. Ererythln? was golnjp nicely . ^ w ^ ^ mgr.: Waterioo. O. 
^ . au n M nntil anddcDly I aaw a sheet of flame cover ouildlnj will be remodeled and open Hullng Concession Co., A. D. Holing mgr.: 808 

from the itoiii entire screen from behind. In a moment’s as a ployboose January 1. _ North St., Tontlac, III. 
1 K*" ’^ilf^ f.r John was a puff of smoke and the screen , Dixie’s Fat Girl Congress, H. L. Wilson, 

"Mir?: a? 
12 with pictures. The new bouse has a stage Kinney & Johnson Amusement €■<>., A. M. Kin- 
20x43 feet, completely equipped; has a seat- o >. 

. .. \ ^ M lAne 8, trank, Great Sbowa. H. Bert Such, 
ing capacity of .50 and covers ground space of rnKr.: 16 Mayfair st., Roxbury. Boston, Mass! 
48x112 feet. W, E. Dickson Is owner. Lewi. Family Show, Harry Lewis, mgr.: U’oi 

___ San Pedro St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
For a reported conslderarion of ?25.000 N. Gor- Amu^sement Co.. Lee Thomas, mgr.: 

don has purchased the Bettendorf Theater, Bet- Mackey Comedy Players, J. Frank Mackey, mgr.: 
teadorf, la., from J. H. Pabst. , Box 87, Avonmore, Pa. 

Madame Rose. Temple of Mysterr, F. C. Mayor, 
mgr.: r.26 S. First St., Lonisvllle, Ky. 

McDaniel's Motorized Shows, L. S. McDaniel, 
mgr.: C’uli>eper, Va, 

McIntosh & Arnold Circus Side Show. Glenn 
McIntosh A Marvin Arnold, mgrs.: 51 Blanch 
St., Battle Creek, Mich. 

McGriff, N. J., Shows, N. J. McGrlff, mgr.: B, 
3, Franklin. Pa. 

Mellott's 'Tent Vaudeville Show, B. K. Mellott, 
the courtesy of Mr. Stacy from the Empire n * -w 

. ^.1 I. ,1 » _ki.k ».« t. .1.,.. Miles Museum, Freaks & Novelties. Prof. J, 
Theater, Glens Falla, of which he is executive Binghamton. N. Y.; offices, 
msniger. After the entertainment a dinner was 6 Hunt St., Oneonfa. N. Y. 
served for those who mude the trip to the Murpby’a, J. F.. Side-Show (l6-in-l). Doc Ham- 
prison. The show is a regular feature of the n m_ 
‘ . . . .1 ro. I __One of Its Kind In the World Hone Shew, 
Thanksgiving and Cbriatmas celebrations at Emond, mgr.: P. O. Box 242, Wolcott, 
the institntloB. Ind. 

QnUlin Family Show, L. Qnillin, mgr.: QoUlla 
BEE FAIR DATES ANNOUNCED Bldg., Syracuse, O. 

Bimsell & Robbins Silver Plated Shows, J. W, 
-- Bussell, mgr.: Jamaica, L. I.. N. Y. 

iBeevllle, Tex., Nov. 25,—Directors of the Bee Bntb’s Vaudeville Tent Show, Chas, V. Roth, 
County Fair As’iociation have announced that mgr.: P. O. Box 93, Sinking Springs, Pa. 
October 17, 18. 19 and 20. 1922, had been de- Scmlan’s Vaudeville & Picture Show, ^g 
elded npon as the dates for the eleventh annual s.'anlan, mgr.: 118 N. White St., Shenai^oalu 
fair. Pa. _ 

It was also announced that every department Smith’s, W. H., 5-ln-l and 10-ln-l Shows; STBS 
of the fair would be enlarged. Negotiations S. Morgan St., Chicago, Ill. 
are now under way to have one of the best race Starrett's Itog A Pony Show, Howard StarretL 
cards ever held south of the Dallas Fair, with mgr.: West Nynck, N. Y. 
•ome of the best long-distance horses In the Thompson's. Frank H., Picture A V.audevfll* 
State competing. Shows, Frank H. Thompson, mgr.: 85 Locust 

8t., Aurora, Ill. 
Ware Bros.’ Minstrels. J. D. Ware, mgr.: For** 

man. Ark. 
Wing's Baby Joe Show, Robert G. Wing, mgr.} 

At a recent meeting of the Commercial Club. Canton. I*a.; offices, ^15 Greenwood ave., De- 
of Mason, Tex., a committee was appointed to troit. Mich. 
make estimates on the cost of purchasing and Wright's, C. A., Trained Dogs, Birds A Mar- 
e<tuipping a fair ground. A fair asaociation ionette A Vaudeville Show, C. A. Wright, 
also is planned. mgr.: South Sutton, N. H. 

„f F'dllcs,” 
toiiri’d the M 
,lx years. 1 
which city i 
wife, el'O W' 
lart summer, 
U Jolla. 

He I- I 
Mr.idim ai 
Hull 'll. 

iMinln-Uw, 
writing lo 

James A, 
bll co-workera, and, as 

OCONTO DATES ANNOUNCED 

New Orleans, Nov. 25.—Advices received here 
from lake C^arlss, La., were that the Wurtiiam 
Shows did not fill their engagement there thl* 

The city building Inspector of Charleston. W. week, but that the show train after a brief 
Va., has issued a permit for the new Kearae •f'>P proceedtd to Fort Worth, Tex. 
Theater on Summers street. 

WHERE THEY WINTER 

ENTERTAIN COMSTOCK INMATES 

BIG ADVANCE GUARD ARRIVES 
(Continued from page 6) 

Cnills. rbaitaDouga; W. W. Llndley. Spring- 
field. Ill ; 11. D. Fanst, Knoxville, Tenn.; F. 
W. R'dierts, Fargo, N. l> ; Don V Moore, 
Sioux City, It.; A. R. Corey, Deo Moince. Is.; 
• i Carney Cries, LouisvlUe: Frank D. Fuller, 
Menipbia; G. W. Dickinsua, Detroit; Tbomaa H. 
I'tnlield. Hamline, Minn.; A. H. George. Merl- 
dan. Miu.; M. E. Bacon, Daveniiurl, la ; B. 
<i IiTlauder, Scdalla, Mo.; B. K. Dau.elson, 
I.inindn, Neb.; E. V. Walhorn, Columbus. U.; 
I S. Mahan. Oklahoma City, Ok.; J. W. Flem- 
inr, Savaonab. (is., R. M. Strlplin. Atlanta, 
<>a.; \V. K. Htrach. Shreveport, La.; W. II. 
siratioii. Dallaa. Tex.; S. N. Mayfield. Waco, 
lex ; \V. f. Barry, Jackson, Tenn.' Bert H. 
8 hwarti. Wheeling, W. Vs.; O. B. Remcy. 
MllHa ki-e 

Among I he showmen who greeted the seers- 
tarie- H,.re Con T. Kennedy, C^lsrence A. 
Woriliaiii. T. A. Wolfe. K. O. ^rkuoi. Uiibln 
Gril.. ig. Johnny J. Jones, K. L. I.<olimar, Harry 
G Melville, Harry Noyes, George BoMnaon, A. 
H. Barkley, Steve A. Wisida, Larry Bovd, Jim¬ 
my Sin,|«..n. W. C. Fleming. Charles M. Wat- 
miiff Irving J. I’olsrk. Doc Uolteamp, Thad 

Arthur UraiDerd, riuio 1>av« Morris 

OFF THE RECORD 
(Contlnned from page 18) 

of the Theater Gnild Seaton, Including a 
•perlal production for memhern only. 

2. The privilege of ■ubacribing to the 
Drama Ijeague courne of ten Sunday 
afternoon lectnren on the drama by well- 
knovrn speakera for |5. (These lectures 
cannot be otherwise obtained for less 
than $10.) 

8. Informal talks for Gnild membern 
only on interesting aspects of the Gnild 
work by members of the acting or pro¬ 
ducing staff. 

All 1 want la a promise of plenty 
more pamphlets about “rendezvous at 
nipht In bo.vutlful. tho lonely, parks 
and “Kolnff home with warm and glori¬ 
ous senses of having new ideas and 
thoughts with ramifleations extending 
into hitherto undreamed fields!” AND 
THR ADDRKSS OF THR CABARET 
WHERE I WALK OUT OF SUS¬ 
TAINED WITH A MENTAL STIMU- 
LUSH. That’s what I want, and that’s 
worth fifteen dollars of any man’s 
money these daj's. 

MASON PLANS FAIR ASSOCIATION 

four persons lose lives in 
NEW HAVEN THEATER FIRE 

(Continued from page 5) 

bMM’ Including for the most port women and 
cniinifri. «vii> affected by the iwn.c, uanf 
o*>ng trampled. in the tialcviny eacape waa 

off when the atalrs cangbt flr*. Miiv 
rotrona acre drupiied or JuniiHd to tlis orclica- 
tr.i floor and ihelr numlier added to |tie <ib>b. 

tbera e-ia|ied by meana of tlia narrow lire 
wrape. .Meanwhile the flamea, having ’gniie<l 
We entire thealry, devonrod It aa tbu it weis 
kir.dliiig woid. 

The liullditig waa a frame strncfnre a century 
•to and larketl fireproof conatructlon. To add 
II L."*' '■‘”'t>'»lon and difficulty of »acij>e iha 
t*nia Were etiingulahed and toe final atriig .c Kor egree- made in darsneis that «a- 

neliaud only by the yellow light of llis 
Tiling Ihealer It.elf. 

arJ.'*’. Hyperion Theater la altuaird 
•rnnnd u,,. corner from the lUnlto and the 

eeih Pityhouaes come close to- 
s ner ni„. (laigjpr in# Ilype-bw waa im- 

leeT.l" ‘‘"'J. fought to save it from 
w iiii'n. 111,. ||y|H>rlon la a bu'.eaguo lioo-o 
h..L-"'lv"‘‘ ^vanion’a •'Big Wonder Show" 

*bero today. Fortunately for 
attraction Its acenery had not yet 

M.r."'**' Iheater. A Sunday night 
•‘ritlnnlng at the Hypemn 

a,!’, "■ •’’’'•'J "“t ‘h** Ulslto. The 
aiiui.i, ,. dlamrsaed Without pnnle. 

b«..'Y- ‘'■Troll, manager of the Rialto. 
'J" '* charge of manaliiiighter by 

to le.-f'' 'rill conduct an Inveallgatlon 
Wee., li 1 ."•'.'••"’T or not the lire regulatbui* 
aaer ri’illlrf * statement isaued bv Man- 
■C« (Jarroll ha gays: “Tha Are. aa far aa I 

WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING? 
Kindly give the information on this blank and mall same to The 

Billboard Cincinnati, for publlication in our Winter Quarters List: 

Name of Show 

Name of Proprietor or Manager, 

De8(2riptlon of Show 

Date of Closing. 

Address of Winter Quarters 

(Give address of offices here If you have any.) 
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DECEMBER 3, 1921 

Ffm, pMmpt «ad far-f«jB«4, tk« 
Mail Forwardinc Sarrio* tf Th* 
BiUbwd ttudi alone aa a aafa 
and eare medium thru wbidi profes* 
•tonal people map have their mall 
addreta^. Tbouaanda of performera 
and ikowfolk now receive their mat) 

LETTER. LIST 
^UoniaiiDHTv. Boldnaon. SteOa 
Mniuroei'. Jaride Rul't. Huby 
^an. Omn'T Boecot Mn. B. w 
'Murgan. Jane Uo< kwrii. Mau : 
(KlMou-r, Mra J. >Oil|rra. Hr* 
.. ... . B»l>« ■<»«»». Joar^lne 

*'*«! L (ElHuaejs. Hrl. 
Rolaiil. Mari' . thni th<* liirhi* *Mr4*iir dan.rKm.n* BmufWoB. Mrs. L.J. *('0**™. UoIIy Eduarda, Ella TTamamt. Mr«. Oeo. IKlJonra. Minnie 

W.iir. r ••Brown. Anna (KlCrane, Mra Murray Barrington. Mr*. Juj.r. SuiitJune . 
aometimea loat «d mizu^ Brown. Carrie Boy It. Edwards. Alice Fredtrich •Jordan, iva M. 

result oeoanae porformers do not smte Bnwn, Madam ••Crtvii. Mr*. l>«iny E'.irru. titrlla (Klllarrla (S)Judd. Mra. ••IJalc. Flcrence 
plainly, do not yive correct addreaa Brown. Virgle •■CrainlelL Mrs. K. ‘Kl ; tt. Kdltb Joaephlne Jobnnie Uvlngalao. Mra. B. 
or forget to give an addreaa at all Hrowu. Mra. Cassia (KlCrane. Mrs. •••ClllA Mra i. O. Barria. Mrs Maljel Kalaici. Mr*. Frank L. 
when writing for advertisod mail. Brown. Mra ( ■i.ra Haiel Ella llatcl •••Harris, Mra M.B. ••Kam. la-Horii Unyd. Besa 
Othera aend lottera and write addreaa BrownUng. innl.a Crawford, Mary •••Emahiicf. Mabel Barria. .Mirlai •••Kamni. .Mra C. Lublnger. p'lorenea 
and name aa naar TMMtaoe atamn that '•BrubakiT. Charlotte •I'r.ickeil. Jean Enlerilue. Margia Harris, Alltsie •Kane. Irma ‘lan-kwoial Grraljioo 
It la ^Itar.^ h* W'-** «< ”»'» Erlcks.vi. Mra Barria Mr*. Barry Kane. ElU Un:an. Mra. Mat 

Tw Madeline Cross. Mattie Eapanola Madam HarrU. Mabel •K*«:'er. Helen la'gan. Mr*. \V. kL 
tha poatoinco atamping machinei. In Alice •Cuiiard. BlanAe May Barrlson. kota ••Kaul. Mra 1-ei L«si. Mra Cnaa 
•uch eaaea and where auch lettera ••Bullock. I.ucllle Cuuiiiugham, Mr*. ••E*pey, ftot •••Harrlion. Gall Knvaniugh. Mr* ••Looi'wa. ^'ra 
bear no retom addreaa the letter can Burtiy, Laura Jac* (Ki»a. Jolly •••lUrrU-m. IHlsy f'ot Locy K. 

and name ee near poaUge atamp that n 
<* I. k. Bryati. Mins .trva Croft. Bertha 

»* ^Iterated in oanceiation by •ruc^ Madeline Cross. Mattie 
the poetofflce atamping machinea. In xUce •Cunatd. BlanAi 
rach caaea and where such lettera ••Bulloc*k. I.ucllle Cuuniugham. Mr*, 
bear no retom addreaa the letter can Burtiy, Laura Ja 
only bo forwarded to the Dead Letter ••Burch. IVirla CutiT.lngliam. Bvelj 
OlBce. Help The Billboard handle Bmgi-n. Mra. Jack Curran. Billy 
your mall by complying with the fol- •‘Burceas. Babe Curry. Huth 
lowing’ Burgcst. Babe vCuthmane. Bobbi 

Writ# for maU wbon it ia FTRST Sjr';**.’, 

Cross. Mattie Eapanola. Midi 
•Cunatd. Ulanctia 
Cuuniugham, Mr*. ••E*pcy, Dot 

Jack IKi»a. Jolly 
Cunningham. Bvelyu Eiana. Tbrlma 
Curran. Billy hAai i. Trixlo 

•••Kamni. .Mra C. 
•Kane. Irma 

••Kaul. Mra 1-el 
Kavanaugh. Mr* 

I-ewis. Mra TlrUd Bolanl. Man 
linaey. Cliailottr y?'* Nellie 

M. Moore. Lina •••Bokc. Dor-«iiy 
••IJ*Ie. Florence ^{2;i 
Uvn.g.lon. Mra. B. __ •**«<»'. Mna 

Moorefooc Mra CE. ••Boa*. Pean 
Lloyd. Besa •’fg? Hoaelaijl. mii 
Lublnger. p'lorenee At g'plna. mra 
•l-oiawuod Gcraldlap .. _ luthlt Bota. lac 
U).;an. Mrs. Mat Morale*. TVma Roai. r.trrla 
la-gan. Mr*. \V. kL ‘Jlorlart. DoUy Boat. a«nt 
L»«si. Mra Chaa IM"*'"- ^ S**' '•“••• 
••Looi-vra. Mra •••Morgan U Rota Carrie 

advertlaad. Tha followtng ia the key IkicII 

•Cutbmane. Bobbie Rtans. Ildcn 
Curtla. B<>imie Ibleard. Mra 

ana. Thelma lUrt. Mrs. Lola 
*1 * Trixlo •Mart. Inca 
Esans. Mra Babe {SlHartlng. Olja 

to the letter liat: 
Oinolnnnti.(Ha Stare) _ 
Hew York.One Star (•) BurMrigton. Saydis •••Dale, I-ouits Jack! 
Chloagu.Two Stare (••) ••Burn*. VloU-t ••Dale. Virginia Faustlne. Maude 
St. Louie... .^ree Start (•••) (SlBums. Beasis Dalton, Jane «'**• 
San Franciaco.(8) Burns. Mrs. .Mammis Dalton. Mr*. Tom Fay. Flora 

Kanaaa Citv fKl (KlBurrowS, Bri lyu Damon. Dorothy *Fcrdiia. Dol’y 
If your ramVippwm to'the Let- Mra. All. e „„„ 

ter Liat witih atar. bofor. it writ. 

Burke. Boiiee (KiCyte. Lucile 
••Burke, Gwen-lolyii Dailey, Claudle 

Iblnard. Mra M. E. Harvey. KllraNlh 
••Fair. Polly K. ••Haaaell. .Marie 
•Fairfax. Marion ••Uasbags Mra 

Hart. Mrs. Lola K*T. MarJ.«1e 
•Mart. Inea Keefer Malrl 
{smarting. Olga Keith. Mrs. lUe 

Harvey, Mrs. Floyd Kelih. Trixie 

Fairley, VloU 

K.UUa. Violet 
KcUy. Alice 
•••K Ily Mae 

••Loopwa, kira. -".Morgan im Roaa Carrie 
Locy K. r*Ro«. Pearl 

:a>ralne. .\liiie a 
••Lmlon Slalcra u”; * S^land Slriia 
Jxrsviao. Ethel illii*"’,.BojlvT. Ailca 
Lm .-Fankit. M'a ^ . „ ”**>• Jvrry 
•Livell. Ray J*®'*’ EkrteM. vRublns, Lew 
1-uca*. Mra Ed '{‘'•J; J’'"® •Uumley, Buhy 
l.u,-aa. Mrrtle m>IHo. IMla Bunion. Ollt* 

Burke. Mra Jaik •'Dale. Miu Oerry •Fvnum, -Mra 
Fred ••hciley, Mae 

••Haa’Inga Sue Kelly. Kselyn 
Jackie Hunford. Madeline KeUy. K.na 

Faustlne. Maude ••lUieltine •••Kellv. Pearl 
•Tiy. Billie ‘Oathcrine K-lly. lV;gy 
Pay Flora narerslock. Lotta 
•Ferdiia. Dol’y "Hatia .Mr* W Kennedy. Mabel 
Firris. I ’ le K Kinnedr. V.rginia 

V ,A, 'V? w <K>B.yrd. Claudle 
to the oiBc.e holding the mail, which Byrnes Mi.ss B. 
you will know by tha method out- caffrey. Gertrude 
lined aboTO. Keep tha Hail Ftrward- Cain. Miss Leity 
ing Department supplied with your Canierusi. .N'ellle 
route and mail will bo forwarded •Cameroo. Estelle 
without the neoeailty of ulvertiaing ^•u’l'bell. Lrvalne 
It. Postage ia required only for pack- •"I*’*’®".’., 
ages—letter servico is absolutely free. uJvn““ 

Mail U hold but 80 daya. and cun Carmelli). Mrs. 

••Hayea Lueille 
••Darkea. Mrs. B, Fisher. Ml** H K. ••lUyurt. Lenora 

B. ••Fisher. Martin •IIsjti.’*. I’lah B. 
Darling. Anna •Fisber. Mrs. tVm. Hti hurst klra 
Darling. Marie ••Fislier. Marie L. Dora 
Darllndoii. Heloise Fithgou. Juba Haywood. Mrs. K 
•••Ijaridson, tKlFlizgcvald. iK-’lram. MHinie 

Katherine Kathryn •Hearn. i.lUian 
••Day Iona Pleraing. klra J. Heath, Mra BUUe 
Par. Iona •Flcuuaing. Hrini. Eita 
I>ay, Ibrcm Josephine HeUia. Mile. 
Paris. Mr*. Oeo. •••Hint, Lottie K. (S)Hdn.ii. HartetDo 
(KlDarts. Bobble Fliva. Mabel Henry Killth 

Kennedy. Vvesr 
■imndca T* 

••Kennedy. Mra ^ ..^uTaf. Pau.ln. * 

Kennedy, FtM •Mcl'w. lUIlv 
Grice JiohMe 

•LtffcU: Kiy’ EincM. •RuWni. hm 
Luca*. Mra Ed '{‘'•J; J’'"® •Uumley, Buhy 
Luca*. Myrtle -i*®*** Bunion. Ollia 
♦•Ui'lmula. Arm* ^***-u^ .. B^meell, Blinrhe 
LuiirHl. Vercie /iwm 
••/Afll KloreniM Orere Buiiell. Jun* K 
I vT# FlfvtanMi Mftxle. Ru^eell llirnptt 

•••Uy'oni. Mra Kioto -idrrne 
••Mcllrnle. Maiy j,. ^»an. Ilarleit. 
M-Sormack. E*tell# .JlV:'*®’ ?®*"- »<«• 
kLa'ccmack. k^Ua^ S^Tpio**' 

••MiCiv. Pauiln. • MuJl^'r^'kllm‘oma- 
•McCue. Blthr (KlMurray, UHlan Sanjjr Marl. 

••Ke*»ie»._ Grace E. MoUu iCd. llobble •Murray, Mra E. •Santl^ Mae 

not be paoosered after It goea to thu Verra IKlDarts. Bobble Fliva. Mabel 
Dead Letter OiBou. •••CameUla Darla. Mra Bobble Klorcr, Miss Tex 

Hail udvortiaod to this lawio wu Prince** Daria. Mra. Ham J. Floyd. Ihbitle 

iFiizgcvald. (K-Heam. MHinie Vl'n*'i ^'*'*'* \t u-l"’ u. ii •••*# i> Haunders. Jenn'e I 
Kathryn ♦Hearn. MUian K1 Id Lire; a •Saundrri HitoTl. 

raing lira J. H.alh lira Rime Knu -all. Mra. A»cLe<«l. Miu Kell ••Kal.la Pifnetug ,o,a—,,1. 
Irtuiing. Hr* rXa Herman •‘•M-^Jlasson Uda -Namaaca Mra Mm 

J.isrphine Hekiia MUe. •••Kincaid. Evelyn •'•McKane. Mia A. art,,.- ^ 
Hint, Lottie K. (H)Hdn.ii. HartetDo •••Kh.g Bee Marry ”katlno. Ml»a 11. sJhJf" Lma^ 

Sf.i.-i u— s-.n.k fI.— S’—. x«—* •••McKee Cm. KefT. Mra ‘TVIxlw «n«nrr, una Henry Ki’lth King. Vera Fart i®^' Mra THxlu (V^mg ‘ EmT 
(S)Henry. klra J. Kinney, klra Tboa ' '•'•J®* ^twler Helen 

E. Kirk. .\m a Bell McMil -r Hllla •.Neilsoo, 
Henry. Mra Ar.na KIbie. Mra Hoc (K)McIntyre. .\lra Mra Panny 

M. Kim B.rtha Arthur Nclaon. kUMred w*®- 
nenswi, WameU (S)Knapp. Berlha MePheraon. Mra (Kl.Nelaoo, D.a STL, ^ 

Neff, kiia Trixlu 

nncuLed for up to last Sunday noon. Carr. Adeline 
All reouoata for mail must bo signed Carr, kDa Nan D. Davis, Mrs. K. F, Eovd, Clara Pear 
bv tha nartr ta whom min la^ud- Sil® •Foreman. I/vtle H.nvnn, WameU (S)Knapp. Bertha MePheraon, klra 

••CarioH. Anna tSiDavls. Geraldlue ••Korn-ur. Helen tSlHershey, Golds •Ki.let,; Heir- Ol 
uretiea. Camill. Helen luvis. Mrs. Lou ••Forreatrr. Buster Hickman. Nellie K, tKIKoIe. Nelhe Mark. Mamla 

BaB/>Ka-B/amv ••Carroll. Kathryn (KlDawm. Brtythe Foster. Mra Mildred ••Hicks. Mra Hiriy Kolfner. Nellie ••.Mackemlo. 
PAnCtW POwT jgjay •'Dayras. Dolly tKlFcster. Mra JLItbruiiner. Mrs Kramer. Dottle Dai 

- ^ . ...s.., »T .. Carson. Helen C. Jk W. Chaa W. _ Victoria ••Kreamer Dorthy ••Madsen, Mra 
Bandtma Duo. 5o ••HlIlmaB, Harold, Carter. Pearl De.kUbrey Iren. (SlFoula Dorthy Hite, Dlnor •Krela. Lena 
Bean. Bin^ 8e „ v, v vs wJ* Cartwright, klra CJ. ••DeCoursey, Helen ••Franka Madeline •••Uoey, LaCelle KreUher. klra Orval Matak Margaret 

•••Pavia Bobbie Hogd. P—as Henry. Mra Ar.na KIbie. Mra 1U>c 
Davis, Mrs. K P. Eovd. Clara Pear kL K’lm B.rtha 
Darts. Helen •Foreman. Irktle H.nvnn, Wameta (SlKnapp. Bcrthl 
tSiDavls. Geraldlue ••KorresUT. Helen tSlHershey, Golds •Knict.t Heir’ 

K’l^t B.rtha Art 
(S) Knapp, Bertha MePheraon. Mra 
•Knict.t Heir’ Ql 
tKIKoIe. NelKe Mark. Mamla 

Arthur .Nclaon. tSar^d*""' Mm W^T 
MePherum. Mra IKl.NcUoo. Diu ^ 

Mark. Mamla ••Nelvon. Mildred 
••\f.ei,—Tsi. v.~i.in on... neoii. r.uia 

Bean. Billy. So 
B'lrton, Bob. tic Hopklrk. J. E.. Sc 
••Burton. Bob. 6o Hubbard. H. O., So 
Caraon. Bdw., Se ••Hillman. Harold. 
••Clow, Emma. Ifo to 

lie KoHIna Flo. 4« 
•Cochran. Billy. 2c 'Lavelle. IV.’A., 15o 
Crane. J. W., 2o •MeTrackln. Sam. se 
Creed. Wm. H., 2o Mathews. Pry.. 2c 
•Cutler Ma. Fkk Miller. AnstraUan.6a 
(KICuUct. Mra kUIier. H.. 8c 

Edna ••Morgan. 8. B.. 
Dalton. B. M., 5e 4to 
•Dennen. C. H.. 8c Nelson. O. J., 8c 
Doolittle. Vf, H. to •Ormonde. H. D.. So 
(SlDougberty. T., Se ••PhtUlps. Alfred 
DuckrT. Samiiw. 10c O.. 4c 
Evana Wm., M •Pupln. B. L.. lOe 
FInletr. Bllm M.. 4o Read, Harry J., »c 
••Finley. Montana klnaer, O. G.. 8e 

Slim. 4e Rosa. Mma A., to 
•Former. FVed. 2c ••Bowden, Lanumde, 
••Fbwler. DoUy. Se *c 
••Fuller. Lawreneo, RtrHn. Morris. To 

to •••Sayleo, Mm. 
•GnoerlL H. U, 8* C. EL. 4a 
Grasnlk. Al. 2e Smith. L. K. to 
•Hall. Kathryn, to Slone. J. Walker. 4c 
Hammon, Prof., to Sutton. James. 4o 
••HanapL Frank. Ettcr. Mra F. E..5e 

Ito Vegei. Andy. 2c 
•Hanach. Tlsa. tc Watlaee. Prof. Bd.to 
Hardenbrook. H. B.. •Wlckeaaer. Wm.. la 

to •Wilkes. Betty. 2o 
••Harley Janice, 6o Wixon. Nat. Sc 
Heth. Wimev, 5« 

LADIEr LIST 

-Macketnle. NenbUL Clara 
DsTina Newman. rr ne# 

Madsen. Mra H. Nevrman Slstera 
P. Newstsoe. Mary 

alDA Margaret •••Mrhola. tsney 
Klcbots. Jeasle 
(KlMma. Mrs. 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicago. St. Louis or San Francbco, but are ad¬ 
vised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from tha (ieograohical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that leas delay will ensue 
in the hantiling and forwarding of your xnaiL * 

We want our service to continue to be, as it alwav's has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend **Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamp^ envelope-—a 
Postal Card will do. Give your route fareiwugh ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no addreas has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “.\fail Forwarding Service, The Billboard,** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List, 

N.^n In . 
NviSJn (CWurrU) 

^ (KlSvgvr. Bulb 
iKisS;. ••SglUng Psulin. 
IKl.Mnia. ••Sclli. Dorthy 

(RlVntin Mm**”^* ^c^C®. tom* 
(K)No.aik ^®* ••Scymwir R.-h 
Vo« •Scyvv'xjrc, Hslvn 

toisnk*. Binic 
•••1rHJi»t.***ll?. Shsrp Jusntit 

••n-Tl*m ••Shaw Mr*. Jaiar* 

Shtw. Mary Jina 
O RUry. Bos* 
Otltri Mailtm Rbaw. Mr* J E 

Ofsveh, Edna rthrt ^ 
(KlOvTtlW Tlctcrla SgSi;” 

•••Ownis. GUily. 
Parc, llr* Geo D. 
•TarllL Mxa Gtn 
••Pose. Gowgia -tT'*'®*'!; 
Painieg. Ixiia E. ^ 
•••Pan. Mra W W. Bboverar* 
•Pslnirr. Ili lcQ     ^ccm-w 
•••Palmer. Mart* Rtraptotre. Mi;a 
Palmrr. kfn K D. ^ 
Parsnns Mra O. E. *4®* 
Pat Prlrm 
Pairtro. Mim SIrfkcf. kUsa Clna 
•Paul Fay Stlwrlakr Flnrroc* 
PavBo’. Ball* Slmmtt. Oertrud* 
••I’avloo. tonlly ••Simp*no. LJIIlaa 
••I’.drlnl Mra Tbra Bl'i.J”*" Mlia V. 
•ri’rfal F>aW Ari ruir BIlUv 
perrr ’ Urajr* •••Sklonry. Olsly* 
Phllltpa. O Idlo Fk'n'trr M's 

••Abbott. Rove 
(SlAcnvtA Lctiora 
•Adams. Betty 
Adams. Dorothy 
•.tdamf. Billy 
Adama. Mra A. 
Adam, Etta 
Adam. Julia 
Adamy. Edytho 
•Addiacr Jackio 
Arlo. Hrlcn 
(S)Ahicna. Prill 
•Alberta. Mllr. 

fKl Beasley. ABc* 
••Br’k. Babe 
Brdlrtt Mlw F. 
•Brldeti, Mra J. le o,rtsrrl*ht Mra DaForrtt. Margaret ••Fre-trlrk. Muriel Hney. Mrs. Oea ••Kmo. Wltma 
Ball Opal Goriwimv* . PeHarm. kDl. Dick ••Frreman. Mildred •••Hoffman. Tbere-a ••LaBa*ed->w BHID 
BrfL Cryatal 
Bell. ]>ona 
Bell. Mrr. EHat 
••r.ell. 1’ 
Bell. Mra R. 
BeimcnU Trixie 
Bolni'-tit. Wlirfied 
Brlra-'nr, June 

NDs^Leo ' ’ ^ ’ r.*orgo Frivbur Mrs. U D. ••iTogan. l*>ttle LaBnouxh. Toola ••Vlaiaann.~Ddly 
Castl* 'Dolly ••TWMin*. Mra kTooiack. Helen Hnele. Mirtem LaDrll. Floriviro fBIMakuakane. Mj 
•Chal^uera Mari* •DeMllt GerUo i'.‘’n*"'*-v '''®®®®«^ .ISlLaDue. Mrs. Jenr 
•••Chamber*. •Dei’errior, JeAO Fuller, Mra ItobC Holley, rilHa (S)Makaukine. 

Maudle •DeValmond. Fuller. Res* HolUnggwortlh •LaGrtce, Nina Mra Jan' 
••fTiandeloe. Della Counteia M. ^'‘J’®. **• vr i vmb. I.vMshr. Mart* Mslawba. Madam 
Chandler. Mrs. Bert •Drweaui. Babo IS**’!'®"®' It’ w S”!™®*' ?i2,® », ‘LaMar Jean ••Mallory. Violet 

(KlAlcaroon. Boae Betmoi.t. Mario 
Alexander. Gene Belt. IV>Ule 

•Malnwood. Mra p? «». “ Mlo 
Arthur PhUlipa, Mr*. 

(KIMaltscti. iFMly Lew P. 
••Maisann. Doll, P'"*. Mr* I • 

fKlSlnat. Rotb W 
••••'eeum Oere-v* 
(KlSloruB SThta 

fBIMakuakane. klra *3*^**®,"- MiTIttwHTl^’RaTF Jennla * Pdand. Mr*. Jna * Sruallwnn l. BayF 
TlHia (B)Makaukine. 

Allen. Mabel 
Allen. Mrs. Rose 
••ABrvi Mahrt 

•Bennett Mrs. 

rhVidn Mrs Buby DeVoe. Fluffl* 
rhataaan. Jton DeVon. Marxeret 
•••r-.irvatire, Harel DeVoy. Nettle 

•Gahrtelle. Mile. Holme*. BlHle 
•Gardner. Mtrtle M. nolmef, Jessie M. 

Walter Mr*. ’ Puilne •Dean. Mar/irle 

••Altrlr-yer. Mr*. J. Bennett. Nan 
•♦Alvevwn. NeUle Ke:..dten. Bertha 
Andersen, Btbe Bent. Rose Andersen, Btbe Rent. Rose •••cbester TV 
Andrrsnn. Mrs, flus ••R’-ntly. Queer.le riMquiU. Doll 
And<T-oo. Bev*te . ••iTuieijKrg. \ 
••Anders-itt. rauline tklBerKelfy. E>orlA 
•Anderson, Billie B.'-lo MtJdiae eCholod. Half 
.tndrr*on. Mrs. Dave ••’ rnard. .tai.e 
••AndlS, Irene Reenard. IMvIs ••CliTlstenser. 
•Andrew. Mr* O. Berry. B-Jjby Bi 
Andrews. Bmstine Berry. Toots Christian. Con 

••rhase. Ijiuri Deertng. Margaret *3,*'“^ 
••t'’ievaltler, Anna ••Delroar. Ethel 0<ntner. « avottna 
Cherry. Mirtterel •Delmore. Mrs Loul* 
•••fbester TVllHe •Delmore. Babe ***®-**■ lA?®"®!*® 

Gardner, Ella •••Holt. Mra B •laVerre. Fr»nrhe •Msr*8*id Mil 
Gsrry. Mlwite *11011. Carrie ••T-iPorte. Pat Marian. Mr* 
Gehhard. Margaret Hon-r. Mrs E. A .•LaUaine. kvotdil# Markell Marie 
G.Us-ry. Manen Il-rklnv. Mrs Prarl ••LaRose. Graet tKlMar « r.< 
O.ntner. CavoHna •••llosliltM Pean ••le’'-. G's.lyv Mirrs Ruby 
tteranl >-ran,eii Hoilnn LItUui ••URne. Huhgr Marshall. Bee* 
••Gerdoa. Annette ••" •vtrtter. Laura ••I^T-ur. 1 tea Marell \raau 

ukane •Pollack. Vaxlon t""h. «•">• 
Jlr " Jennie F^. Mm Rhea SmltK Marg^^ D. 
, Madam •PevMon, Thelina «• F 

r. Violet J'JT®^- y®* Ji^ 
Berba ••Powe locna 

•LaMar Jean ••Mallory. Violet I'amef. Mra 
••IdPfant. Lillian Manvllle, Berba ••Powe locna 
•laVerre. Frtirhe •Mar*fl*|.t Mildrta IMverrs. Babo 
••T-iPorte. Pat Marlon. Mr* Pvmrm. Mabel 

tKlMar m. FaUU rrewott IW-ty 
Marts Rulw Price. Mra U. C. 
Marshall. Bee* Purtlr Mra E 1 

••P'ori iocna ^'S® . 
PovoTs. Babo 
Pvmrm. Mabel eeSlIlifil 
Prather. FJUahefk vij? n 

(oil iJdy Daniarest. Mxa. On* fT”*,'*- •'-aT. w Dol'y 
Vev Mm Eart ••GIbtiona Gene •Hn«i.*t.«i. Ellaakerh ••lAV.tle. HP 

J. P. Denning. Mlidr<d is-II..ward Peggy E. r.aVella, brlan 

Marshall. Bee* Purtlr Mra E 1 
Marfll .\raitatlA Q’Jillinf. G'ttrudt 

Ti^r* •Rwith. LdU B 
Mra^f r 

urtle ' Mra E B. S"!!? • 

Andrews. BmsUaa Berry. Toots 
Archer. Mr*. J. V. Berry. Irene 
Arx*. Blanche ••Beva<Dt, Um«n Arg*. Blanche ••Beva<Dt, um«n 
Armltace. UlHan ••*ne*a*t, UUl 
Armatrong. 5Ds •Bwan, LaicfDe 

Elsie ‘neve*. Lrectfa 
••Arnold. Mr*. H. ••'’.‘bb. IdicHle 
Aronv..n, Florence . BInd'T, l/vilao 
Are.m. Mrs. Eva Brch. Verna 
••AMcr. Muriel Pdmey. Imogtvie 
••Arkins, MrsMirle »PIaeV, Madeline 
Raebirsp May Baker ‘Blanc. Madvm 
••Paglev. Alfa ... 

J. P. Denning, Mildri i 
•CJlOlod, Hare! Dejirre. D.unthy 

Helen Derant. Bntible 
••CliTlstenser. ••DerTle. Bae 

19'aahath (KiDerrle. Raa 
Chrlsfltn. Cor* L 'IVvler Dixie 
("atnen, Gladys F. Dill. Helen 
••riancer. ktary V. Dtioo. Jolly 

Ollllsiie, Mxa HowarL Datsy laVera. June Mart nr illTOdV Hal-ton. Mlva Jack 7""!?®’ 
Im Gftro Vt*r% /K)Mspi*n Ir-nto ••Ran ^'’•rfcs. Chilli# 

CU-nn. Urr •Miowiri. Mrt. I-aV»Tnr, Kitt •♦M.thrwa. M«« Rf itH. Mrt Jack tl^’'***^* 
^ ••Glpfin. ^^*2* I-aWme. !>*»ra M»y MuHIIa Rtr lri^. ••Rpcfool. 
» '.'t *■ ° ^ ^ ••Mars. Gladv* •••Kao Mrs Ned r-m , 

•••Golden, Leha J!'*?’®”' •••! a’-rta Dolly >»arhell. Marie It»a. Oeaa •‘•SptrooL Hr« 
Gnldm. Pennie ••lamhe. Tane ••M.ditn. Volet IL-baud. AnilA ..a—— »e,. *7 

I •••Gsmdpas'.ure. IHighri Mrs. A^lo (KiUn.udello, M. roae. Florence Reed MabU ’ 
Myrtl« <K)nufft>r«, \UAa Klloiw W^rr Itarrra Mra. Wli* 

I I) (K>Cfvy!wln. Ilekii ^umrrtirW*. CdLft Mrlvln, Mtr Mrrflo M. 'llf’ 
Maul Oor.lon. Lillian Lat'dallo. Eldora D. Melvin. Hassle Rmwa. 

•tlordoo. .«.-id.la Hutcblnion. Lane. Sadie ‘MeU. Mra Gvare Reg.n. LnuHe 
Im.Toa Oridy, Helvsi ,,, Sajbeitoa Lane. Ilal-e M -umH Mrs. L. B. BHcmadi JuaalU SifrirtT; ^Ma» 
»ortJ»y Gray. Betly ul!!!;, ^ F*"®' (K)Mryag. IDiatO Reilly. Mae BaStte''^ 

Dor •Gn.en. Frankie ”****• lAnre Mrs Fvtre Mryera Rote •Kc«nr. Marie C. 
a Orren. Tackle Agi.m •••laraJ.- IKther Milan. Ruth ••P.-esrd. Mra Al "I*®®! 

F E, Green. Ibivothy ,J.ir'“®'^S* „,**^*_, "l-ar-rfi. Ulanhe Mllikaa Mra. J. K •••Keno. Mr*. Oeo. JasJw. l^jo 
FreUB. Green-. Frankie jTll Stewart ••l.atke. Wilma Mllli. Mr*. DoroUix llenjaid, Mra Al r.*'7! 

•••Gr.stie, ;**'• — ••Ia*li7, kUraU Mlllt Pauline •Re Ve Ah, Madam 
Estella Blltalieth B. 'liT. J'.'.V' ” •''‘Ha. Margcret Reynold*. kDa F.C. .#.,^125 sVra*D J 
J* Greeavnan, Dorolhv ***» to^a •••I.awveiH'e Anula •••MHller. Mirle Rhodes EUda ZT®*®’” 

•Greenwood. Bobble L^wioo. ^ KB. glee. Mm C. C. RjTfr;; n.tu; 
nie •Grey, Clarloa , , J;*"*.?"- JflllT. Dorothy IKIIllch. Irene ® 

Airt* Gres Vera ”(*• J®**'* J®"®'^ >"”®® Robt.le •Rich. UlIlaD Sr?r*7’ 
• Oaa Crl»n. Mra OUa h’* ,?*!!*** ••Miller. Jraalo T. ••Ill-hardv Robbie SUUmtn. klra 
,la Orimn. .Nellie ' <* R»^, ••Miller. R-ae •••BlcharJa. Mra ... 
^ Grimm. Fn*ta ???•* t-®*- Bobl'l* •Miller. MUdrtd C. H. ®Stf*nge. Mr" 

Martin. Irene ••O'.iinn. Pearl 
•Martin Lillian Z. •O'lmn. Frsrl 
**Marlin. laettA (RiRalna So* 
Mart n. Tllondv llal-tnn. Ml*a 
tKlMarttn Ir.na ‘‘Ran Mra < 
••Mathew*. Mae Ba’ datl. Mm 
Mar Murtlla Rar lrliih. Ulgi 

Bmllh. Etlth L 
•Pmith. Mm W H. 
Fnedlkvr. Mrs 

Bertha 

Hal-tnn. Ml*a Jack 
••Ran Mra Chat. 
Ba dan. Mm Jack 
Bar leiyli. ulatD* ••BptTool. Mm 
•••It—. Ura M-A rtU 

I’ll.er Mm. Joe 
•naldirin. B'tty 
P.a'dwin, Marla 
It .'ed. May 
Baleer, 'Ira Mty 
B .n. roft. Ru‘h 
. ■ ;ni 
f«-inarVr Mr-. Jst* 
P-rb.- Bat¬ 
ts.B-rt:r. Mrs. 

Jrai—tt r. Lockl 
P-oble. M*T*le •Boone. Dorthy 
••R*t<er. Mrr. A. IVi-well. Mrs. S. 
Bsrkwell. Helen Boowell. Marie 

•••Besamit, IdUlAM Clark, Mary TMaon Loretta Ooodras'.ure. 
•Beean, Lacflie rtark. Bitty ••Diaoa. De Nama rtr\r~wh.in ti 
•Beves, IrtTctfa •(Tari. IVarbara ••Dlaon Misa 1). fK'Goorlwln. It- 
••'■.‘bb. Tdiciiie nark. Rena •I*od», Mrs kfaul Gor-lon. Lillian 
BInd'T, L/siIao tSlCIark. Virginia ITodte. Esther •tjordoo. f.-i-Tila 
B‘rch. Verna KlaC ***rv*Utan. Mm-T-e* Grady. Helesi 
Pdmey. Imogtme narke UHle A. ••Doni-era DertJiy Gray. Bvtiy 
•niaclr, Madeline Clarke Mra Dean Dorman. Mm. Dor •Gnovi. Frankie 
•Blanc. Mad*m •••< "jw*on. N’-rtne D'wnlng, Vera Green. .Tackle 

Elirabeth •••rifneron Rita •Tio’seit, klra. F. FI, Grveti. Ibivothy 
DIanmenship. klra. rilfford, ln>« Dnrsett, Mra FreUB. Greene. Fraakle 

Pearl rilft'm. Mra Carria Dotikt. Mr*. •••Gr»stie, 
TTortteher. Mr*. H. rilfton. Maxine Estella Blltalieth 
IVnIton Mm. E D. Cline. Julia •••Do**. Billie Greewvnan, Dora 
Bolton, Kathleen ••Cnaughxla. Maxtay Ibrw. June •Greenwood. Bol 
•••flond Gertrude Cobb. Mra. Gene ••Drake. Bonnie •Grey, Clarloa 
•••Bondreau. kfr r ly, kilts W. DuR-ID. Mrs A’rt* Gres Vera 

L. H. Coffey, Mra Halt!* IKlDome. Mm. Oao. Crl«a. Mra tt 
Bonnar, Diana Cole, Gmeve Duffy. GGtnnl* Orimn. ?^.ne 
•Bc.^kir. Ada Cnbman, CeelTe •Du®resne. Roae Grime*. Foat* 

Myrtl* IKlHughe*. Viola 
fK'GiyvlwIn. Helen Humptirle*. Edna 

•••Kao, Mra Ned 
Ret. Ret* 
IL-baud. Anna 
Resst. Mabel 

ude Cobb. Mra Gene ••Drake. Bonnie •Grey, Clarloa .•'•'7" 
kfr C ty, kilts W. DuB-ID. Mrs A’rt* Gte^^ Vera 

L. H. Coffey, Mra Halt!* IKiDome. Mm. 0«a Crl»a. Mra OUa 
Cole, Gnieve 
CiiPman, Ceetle 

Lockhart •"C l-man. Hazel 
Boone. Dorthy J. Collins. Jean 

Duffy. GGtniil* 
• Du'resne. Roae 
•Dugan, lamia* 
Dunbar, Betty 

Peter 
•••SpvroiiL Mrs 

petev 
••Fyeronl. Mra R J 
••Wniem Fill* 
••teley. Rot* 

•MHller, Marie Rhodes EUda 
K a Rice. kim. C. C. 

Colton, klra Frank IKiDuncan, Itr-Hs 
•C- mer*. Jane (BlDunhim. Flo 

Harlow. Mra A. W. •Boulter Mrs. Wm. •'’omnfon. Umin Ibinn. Mm. Geo W. 

Orlffln. .Nellie 
Grimes, Foat a 
Grovts, N'.IUw 
Haag. Mrs. Mays 
••Hager, klra. O. K. 
••HtInllM. Billy 
•••Ilaltltl'. Grace 

•••Rame*. Clao Bmie, Mra Connie Conklin. Vera 
Haencr i'aye ••’t.oTe Mje'w. _ - . 
•••Maniet'. Mart# ••Bradley, Babe 
Bartlrs, Myrtle •••Brain. Mra H. 
Baskin. Mra L. a Braswell, Fl’a 
(KlBiteamn. klra Brenner. Dorothy 

Connelly, lasiora I- Ibitt-m, ILJty 
C .tinley, Grac* E. I'v.irak. A/tenlaU 
•Cnnrad. Roae Llwxjw, Frerta 
Cook. Margaret IS) Earle. Verm 
ConkUn. Mra U J. •Earle, Emily 

Dunn. Mm L. B. Haley. Katherine 

Jamea MUa B. Le*. Bobbla 

Jesiktna Mra J. ^ pl^ 
Jen** Alice 117:- rv!-i. sa 

Jtlller. Doroll^ 
ktl”rr Robtile 
••Miller. Jesale T. 
••Miller. H-se 
•Miller. MUdrtd 
klllbr. Mra Eart Biddle, klia Jack 

••lee AudiT Miller. Grace Bl*^ Mrs. Joinle -wniwm. “”»**** 
Lee •llaial ^ Mlll.r k4ra BllTry, kIm. Wm ^ „ ""J 
Lee Grace Runley It Sp^w. *• 
l/e*. Peggy •••MlUnn. Gene (KlBIrpl#. Mm. Jean S»ro<'». 
••Lee. Dorlt M. Mlnlch. Mra Grace •••llllchvy. Marie tonne. BobMe 
••loe Ciae Mibhell klr» T C. River*. Wanda ••«*«« Uwlaa 
LM. 'Piinrea* (KiMUcheU Mra L. (KlRoach. MraBuUl •Btrmit. Mr* Chaa 
Leigh, kfra naretich ®*MUc4i*ll. Mr* Robert*. Ruby I?*'**!." 
••lel-h Mtbfl IlIrdI# Roberts, l/wene tP'.l!*®’’ Tl®? n—t* 

Klee. Mm c. c. nitl}: 
IKIIllch. Irene * ^'.’1®®*-IJi’''® 

:!SJ£%am. SSK:..®!S- 
-•ei-d.. „„ ’r 

Mrs. Joinle Ur*, 
klra. Wm KT 

Hall. Mif. U. H. 
■alL Oeot-y 
Hall. Blanche B. 
Hall. Bessie 

Bci8 ••Beent. Frances B. Cordell. Mm. H. D. Eemit. Mm. Ruby 
•Bates. Dotty Brldseford. Mm. 
Bates. Edith M 
Bstea Grace ••Brtv'bt, Ml«* 
IRlBatty, Mra Vei Brocks. Msrreret 
Baxter. May Brooka Alegta 

Brldseford. Mm. Cortea kfyiGe 
Mtrto Costella Margsret 

••B’l'dit, Mi«* Cnudy. Mm. Nonai 
Brock*. Msrreret Cooley. Btrth 
Brooka Alegta Courtney. MUdred 

Brkart. Bebby 
•Edelioo. Dolly 
••FVImood*. Elst* 
•F-dson. Mm. R C. Htnsen. Clkte* 

•••Hall Mra Oee. Johnson, Juanita 
A. Jobnwai, Peggy 

•Htmnton. Hetesi Jotmsoci. Fbe 
••Hanapl. Buih lohumo, Mra. Oei 
Hanford, .fra kt Jobiisiin. Mra D 

j;rr.n..""SnnRtoa *4-; H. 

•••JohfiaoB, Foggy Lei. Prlneewi 
Johnaoa. Olt>c*r Lelrti. kfra (Tan 
•J'-htmia. Elia ••lel-h Mabel 

1—non, MeaG 
f-evwy Mm E 

Birdie Roberts, l/frrn* •Rtitart. 
••kfllrheH. Bat), •Roberta Madelln* RuIRTSn. Mr* RjwM 
MlfrheTl. Brt 

(8)Cdwtrdl. I^Mfi UardtmAB. Jonrt. Batw 

fobuMO, Mr*. OeaW •I-wl*. flumte 
Jobiisiin, klra I>oia **L<wrla Bltneba 
••iflhnann. Grarw ••t-wl*. Grace 

Lnrla Unk Titsor 

kHltenmeyer. lajeHIc R<d>eTle. Jeanhe . 
•••MoHmi. Gene •••HoWeaon. UotBiy •»*8umtWga Mto- 
••Montgomery. Bebe Rehimun. IHIHe —.j ®' 
Monigneaevy. Fthel RnblnsoB. Bwftow toimsivea BttH 
ItosUgnmUT. Ruth Robinno. Mildred •Sutbrriand. R'W* 

Rnbrrts. Gmey H Bulitvan. Mrs. BUI** 
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. n.'olc* ••WtiwldU M*. B. B»rt<io. J. BL 
Sut»,fT:«n;l ^ BUnhT ••Bwtoo. Cht*. 

(%!!• ••Wttbun. Mr*. -lUMit A Biltey 

;v;r,3^u ir““ 

‘lSw- «K)Watson. ®*l2*i!I?Jrd!“'bUly 
WatMtu WMla •H.t.tord BlUj 
Wajm". Mart* tVfrfll. I'bJy UmIw* Marte" Batann. A. H. 

'•T.afUt*. Vrrua 
•Xh'lt. OiTtte 

(S)Wcdlrl(h. Man 
WrlLs. I>ailfA 

Mrs. I* ••Walla. Urt. DJ<» 
* •••Waat HoarU 

•’•Tfmple. >>ancaa WaaC. KItila 
TreipMon. laila ‘W^t. Ruth_. 
•••Trrrr.I llu.iu.s ••Maaton. Utidred 
tdiUl. MtA ••Wf.too. Haul 

Baum. H. S. 
•Itauman. l!ao L. 
Baylor. T. H. 
Baach, Uaa B. 
IWtll. Uutlily 
••Baard. Arthur 

Bryant, a. W. D. 
Bryant. Billy 
Krydori. Ray kl. 
Bui'lia-’ian. Archla 
Butliaiian. Hobart 
**Burklry, Jack U 
Rud. Trxaa 
Budde. Wm. 
Iluddia 
B'Klzalc W. 
•••llulgar. Tomov 
Bulkn Bros, 
ilulloik. Tlieo. 
Bundy. Turn 
••Burch. Chan W. 
Burcbrtt, N. H. 
Burilall A Rurdall 
•••Burfer. Banl 

Burgraa. Clamant 

Bnnnla (SiWharton. Mra. 
lynin, Onidle Baa 

••Hcardalay, H H. (RtUurka, Cliarlay 
•Baardmora d. C. Burka. C. II. 
Beaaltf. Batl Burka. Ray T. 

Shoaa Burnham^ Wm. B. 
firnli Mrs Thea (K)Wbralar. Mrt. Raatty, Clyde 
•Thurr. IKirla BHa Braty. Joe 
nir)«!i. iiattia *■ ••WheeW. Mra. B«k. K R. 

Mr. A. R. Jaok Bcklay. 01m ^ 
nom*fn. I'‘yatta ••White. LuoUla M. ••Backwlth, I* C. 
w _ ._ \\T,u«.. AnIU ••B.atUeTnarry H. 

••Walta. Made Beatty. O. J. 
••Whl'.acloud. Badall. O. B. 
•Whllctlrld. ••Beaman. A! 

Margara ••Beaaan. Herherta Burton, Arthur 
WhlttiK**. ^'lUa a. _C. . - — 

•••Coriirtn. H. U 
Cochran. Raymond 
(\xkran. C. B. 
•••Coi hran. N. U. 
•t'ortdtrica Jarh 
•CodjrtnA Harry 
•*c<«. B. D. 
••Comngs. Jack 
Cnghlan. Jay Wm 
rohii. I’aul 
Colliy, Jim 
•Cola. Al & 
Cole, L. r. 
C<ile. J. M. 
••Cole. Johnle 
••Colo. Chaa. & 
Colaman. Harry 
roirtiiaii. tkiward 
•Colaman. H. H. 
.'Tolrman. Jaaaa E. 
Colley. Gao. W. 
CkJlUt-r. Kam 
CoMlns. Ramey 
CoUlna. Wm. 
Mkilllna. Frank 
•Collins. Harry 
CoIIliiB. E B. 

De Boatn. Peter 
lyeSyita. Jack 
DeVaux. H. A. 
(H)DeVine. LatUe 
OeVoe A Brotm 
I.SiDaWttt. George 
DeWltt Oen. 
UeWiu. Harry 
Dean. Ai 
••I>aan. Marshall 
Dean. Montgomery 
Dar-amp. Al 
(S)UariaaA Harry 
Deckar. Prank ^ 
Dicker, Oecar B. 
(SIDearlng. Balph 
Drlaurentlla. M. 
••Dalmer, Fn-d 
•Deloray, Wm. B. 
Delorme, Henry 

•••Fink, H. Hoarard Graham. J. B. 
•••Fink, Harry 
•Fink. Loula 
••Fine. Edtr. 
••Finn, JaA B. 
Finning, Jan L. 
•Flnnay, C. W. 
•••Flab. A. S. 
Fl*har. Al 
Flaher, Uda 
Fisher, Harry 
Fisher, Samuel 
Fisher. WUl B. 
Fisher. W. X. 

Graham, Roy 
Graham. Joseph A. 
•Graham. Dare 
Grant. J. W. 
Gray. Basil 
Gray, Bo Ho 
Gray, Bernard 
•Gray, Bo Ho _ .. 
Grayson. Ho^ hL Hill. Wm. H. 
Great Western _ ••Hin, W. H. 

•••HI m ‘Johnson, 
•MHtckmaiv IYu4 X. JMiDsuin. 
Hickman. Jack 
Hicks. Dr. W. X. 
Hicka. Al 
•••Hicks. Csl 
••Hiett. John W. 
Hill, noyd C. 
Hill. F. C. 

lobnstoii. Jamas M. 
•Johnston. Bobby 
••Johnstone. 

Henry E. 
••Jones. Chsn. 
Jones, Carl D. 
Jooee. Harold T. 
••Jones. Whitey 
(KlJones, Homer V, 

•••Greco. H 
Green. Irey H. 

Shows (B)HOl, Floyd C. loiies. Arthur E, 

ISlFltxgerald. W.M. Green. Johiiny 
Fitzgerald. P. F. Greenlee. Elbert 
•••Pltzmaurlce. Gen, Greer, Joe B. 
•Fltz&lmmuns, T. J. Greer. O. P. 
Flaherty, Thos. ••Gregory, Fred 
Fletcher, Chick ••Grlewer, Bos 

tones. Chat. E 
tones. Doc D. A. 
tones. Frank M. 
tones, Harry 
tones, Raymond 8. 

Delphlno A Padieco Fleury, Mons. Louis Grlffln, J. U 

Tbooi**’- T 
•Tlwruuiia*t. .■'pain 
T,<h. Fio D. 
Trtrr. 
IKiTrarlt. Lee 
frutior. 'ta-T ^ 
Tufkrr. Mra. Jack 
TttBeT. Mary 
•nuot.r. Violet 
yanjer. nelm M. 
Ctber. Mrs. FUa 
Cttar. Mra F E 
Tamar Faith 
Ttla. llazal 
Tan Allan. Doris 
Tkn, Mtilna 
•••an. Dally 
Tan lidth. Hflan 
Tana. Fihel 
Time. Mr* Marie 
••Vaufh. Nellie 
Tiufhn, Dime 
••Tiughn I halva 
Taugho, Catharine 

Bums, ttour 
•Burns. Frank 
•Burns. Curley 
•••Burrla Earl B. __ _ „ 
•llurroui'is. Will E CoillnA Bobt.’W. 
Burt. Days . _ Collins. 8. H. 
•••Burtwea Xoo. X ColUna Chuck 
Burrla Earl E Colrin. Chaa. L. 
•••Burris. A. B. •Compton. Cy 

••DeUaro. E C. 
Damato. ^os. 
•••Dempsey. DeaUe 
•Daney. Joe 
(S)Denmann. O. „ 
Dashon. Wm. Henry Flory’ j'"o' 

Flood.’ J. J. Grlffln. Jack 
•Flort. Frank W, 'O'!®"- 
liores, Atllano Griffith. Ted 
Florida Amuse. Ca 
Flory. OUrer H. 

••Whitney. Eti«ti 
•••Whltaey. ElM 
••\M k Mat) I 
WTarlck. Angle 
WigmcsT. Nrllla 
WiUliine. Baba 

•BeU. Chas. D. 
•Halt C. A. 
••BalL John 
(SiBall. Hank 
(8) Balling. C. 
•Belmont. Ascfy 

Bush. L. H 
Bush. Currtn 
Bust. Jack 
ttuirber. J. H. 
Butler. Luther 
Butirr. Rkaels 

_ ^ Buttarflald. Doe 
iiaViT;. Xmloa •BrUolsa. John J. Byers. Cheater A. 
WlhaiM. Brmlos 1,^ AbaxMla ‘Byrd. Joe 

\vn vmuMto Art B»ma. lUllle 
Mill am*, t Iriaiaia itonnadict. Dr. Byron. W. H. 

Bar.iieit A Mclntlya (KtCaaaar, H. K 
•••MUUnghurst. Bennrit, Geo. C. ••CaldwelL A. E 

Bane Frank 
Wl’.Uston, Mrs. BernieO. Jack 
•n... ••Bci.kon. Al 
Wilton. Elna Banton. Robbls 

\Mlfc*. Jacqua 
Barger. Walter & 

Condon. Edmond 
••Conlbear. Alfred 
Oonlay. Jim 
IKlConley. Joa, X. 
•OnoUn. Pett 
Conn. J. H. 
Connelly. Biackle 
OooDor. Spots 
Connora. Tom 
Connors. James 
Conrad. H. E 
••Conrad. Earl 
Conroy. Ed U 

Desmond. Amos 
•Daxter. Ralph 
IKlDey, a P. 
Dickinson, Harry 
OIrkman. Wm. O, 
Dlnnunlt, Arthur 
Ulapensor Co., Jo« 
Dixie Melody 

••Floud. At V. 
Flower. Melrille 
Floyd. Gea E. 
ISlFIuaUen. C. 
•••Flummer, Tom 
••Foe, C. Boy 
ISlFoIay, Verl 
Forbes. Dan 

Boy»’ MtastwW Forbas'. Fred 
f*Dlxon. Don pprd. Capt. B. C. 

(K)Cahia. B. 
ralney. A. H. 
Mallard. Cal 
'alllhin. W. R 

••WlGiBi, Mrs . _ 
.. *^****- ^rnarj noyd 
Marxaret Wilton. RIanrho •Bernhard. X. 

•••Vaatlm. Varna Wilson. Mrs Rum 
•••Vaurbn. Gifrude (KtWllaan. Era 
(KlVaughn. nillie Wileon. M. Uraoa 

Wilton. Flo 
Wilton, yiarie 

Conture. (>rlona 
Constant. C. F. 
Conray. “Hioa. P. 

-tiiinan. *». h. iKiriiwar ChSA 
Caliison A Norman yJL ^ 
Calktna. Archie 
Callathan. Dirid W. 

Dixon. Albert 
•Dixon. Jr., OcA 
•Dixon, Clifford 
••Dodd. Harry 
DoUIe Dimple Ca 
Dolph. Harry . .. . 

.•••Donald. Jna WL Forturate. Nick 
toSHu^U) A LaVeda J- »• 

Ford. Harry 
Ford. Duke 
Ford. ZoUle 
•Foreman. Harry 
Forrest. Robert le 
•Forrest. Bobt la. 

Grooms V. BIB 
•••Groff. Book 
(K) Groff Shows 
Groff. W. E Shows 
••Groseclose, C. 
Orolh Bros. 
••Grores. H. D. 
Qrummond. J. M. 
Orugan, Lepoot 
Guld. Ed 
Guaky. Frank 
Guy, Geo. W 
Guy. Mickey 

•••HUL Floyd 
•••Hill. Harry 
HilL jSlmar 
HlU. H. B 
(K)Hllmes. Frank , _ ; 
Hlmllla. Dr. W. E Jooea. 
••HlrshBeld. Leo 
Hitch. Geo. P. 1^’ ’?'’"^. 
Hitchcock. J. A. Joseph. Herman 
•••HIttner. Wm. iS?"' 
••Hobson. Sr., ••Joyce, SUm 

Homes 
••Hodglnl, A. ■ 
Hodxaon. W. L. 
Hodshire. E P. 
Hoffman, Louis 

P •Kal«lum. Geo?w 
HoffniM. Wnx P. Kalelkwa. S W 

Hoxan. L. S. MRam i 
•Hogin. Walter 

Kahn. Jos. 
Kahn. Fred 
•Eahntroff. M. 
Kali. Fred 
Kskalta. Jno. D. 

Barry. Tliomat 
Baatrr J ack 
Berteltkn. Anden 
R. tt« Marlon 
••Been. Sam 
Raxtnaoo W. E 

Vrtra. .k'l 
TtrtieU. Balv 

•••\>Il^en’*' Carrara 
•Twr'n 1«> ‘ • 
Twcaa. ConntrSB 
•Tart, Hilrl 
Tlioitj. ..I;ce 
Trr«a»r. Maude 
••Tmtan A 

WtrvT BlPa”'"" 
•Walla,'Uartoo i'.«•"**;. 'x.'*!?*? 
••Walkar. M.-wOrac xvSal'.'^Ru^^ ' 
Watt Mrv nomas ••Wualward Dolly 
••svilkar Grice Woolen. I.cwila 

Wordly. Mrs. Ralph Bin-h. Eidle 
••Work. Carolina Bishop. D E 
Wray. Phyllm Black. Johnny E 
Wrlrtt. Malta •Illark, D 
•Vofig, Mra P. It Bla.'k. Cliff M. 
••York. Mra B'.arkatonty Great 

Rtthra ••B'ake. Jack 

i»wi uoara# •• _ mms# 
•Bairardl Fallen *T"- 
••Bamata A LratetU lL»“i'ue,u 
Barry. Chaa m 

(K)'Vllaon. Ruby 
••Wjieiard. Mra __ _ 

^ Bidd’ie, Faderlck 
« •Biddle. Wm. 

•••Winkler. iIrSL a •iiiddladuane. 8. 
Wlnttra Mra Blatnar Grorge 

Benor ••Ib.-,tar. John 
Blllliwsley. Billy 

Cooney, Joe 
•Coi.k. Ralph 

ramC''n, V'’k'' ■■■ {>*1 
^kwrty, Prof. E !» /imSie 

Cooper. Tray V, 

Jampbeli. Fred A. 

«ii! j"ack^* 
Campbell. J. Beef# ?,or_^i_ .A' 
Cana Maxwell 
Cana. Jack 

Don oh 
Donnelley, Jlnunls 
Donnelly. Barney 
Donohue, D. J. 
Dorman, George 
Dorsey. A. C. 
Doty. Boacoe A. 
Oot'gitf. 8. E 
Dowall. H R. 
Downing. W. W. 
•••Downing. Jack 
Doyle. Harry A. 
Doyle. Ja<* J. 
Dollar. J. O. 
•••Drake. I* E. 
Drake. Ban 

Hale. Marshall 
•••HaO. L. 
••HaiL Edward Foster. Win. Xsa. „ _ 

Foitrr. C. W. Dock 3»ll- Dor . 
•••Foster. J. L. H»"- G®®* *• 

Cannady. Joe 
Canora. Lao 
CapeU. W. D. 
(KlCaptlV D a 
Capron. Ray vL 
Carbone, M. nillinKSiry, I 

••Blnney. Ralph W. Far^a LM. 
m < It p.’hgar V' R k •xf'Tu (S.llr.har t, K._ Walter 

•Wan. Wtenla 
Wt'ifa Hfl<yi 
Willaaa. Mabel 
Wtifart. Haial 
••Wtlteri. Prfgy 
Wiltara, G'it* 
Walton •lorave 
Waton Mt'Ce 
••Wtrdan Mrs 

••Bird. Daniel K. 
••Bird. Jack V. 
B'rd Joarob E 

Corcoran. H. C. 
••CoTvtray. Harry 
Cormier. Edmond 
Comalson. Crip 
•••Comalton. Larry 
Comlah. Clifford 
••Conall. Chas. C. 
Cory Brother*' Show DuBarpr, Blllla 
Cottra’J. ‘^mas Du\ all, W m. 
Coudy. Elmar 
Coughlin. J. A. 

Foster. Frank S. 
Foster, Curly 
Foster. Jas. W. 
Foster. Doc Jack 
•Foster. Bert 
Fowler. J. 
Fowler, J. C. 
Fowler. H. C. 
Fowler, Ed E 
Fox. Dad 
For. M. 
FranceD. Jack B. 
•Kneels. Chat. 

(SlDrilack. CharHe (K)Francta. John 
OroIIetta. tamer 
••Drummer, E B, 
Drummond. Cedi 
Dryden. Charles 

•Fran,cls. Gao. 
Frank. Harry A. 
•••Frank. Charles 
Frinka. W. E 
Frankllnton. Wlllia 

•Toung. Maud# 
••Zama. 'D'* Zat 

•Carey. Jamas 
OarltlL Budd 
Carlton. Jack 
(SlCarRon, T. A. 
Carroalo. Fred 
Carmichael. 0. T. 
Camird. Kid 
•Carpaotar. BilUa 
••Car->anter. ChaK 
Carpentar. B. W. 

Duhysy. Henry 
‘Dudley. Harry 

••Coulter. JoaenhW. Dudrlck. J. 
Countryman. FVoyd^ 'DuffL Carl ^ 

Court. Wm. P, 
Courtney. Jack 
Courtrlght. Billy «*I>umd<^ 
tSiCourtrtfht. BUly Thuibar. J. at 

Sam. Howard E 
_ r, Kancher. Philip 
Holbrook. H, M« Kad*. Jbo Q 

Kane. Bobby 
Hdlltnd. Milton Kant. Oustare 

Kapebon, Aaroa 
Holley, P. O, Ktrspv n*rrT 

Af* (Klirollldiy. J. W. Kat(^ H. 
xS',.!,?;, ••HolUngshead. Boy Kat?I. 
Blackett. iV. AL Heppv vaa* 
3addo^ Lln^n (SI Holman.^ E “ ' 
•lale. Franklin B. riolraan ^ 
•••Hale. Prh^. Jna ..Holmin. s. U 

Holiday. Wm. 
•••Holt Jack 
Hones, Brady 
Honaa. R. E 
•••Hooea. E E 
•••Hooar. T. E 
Hooper. W. M. 
^Hopkins. J. C. K. Kelly' E. J. 
Horan. Irish Rally. Bay 
Horan. Henry Reuy. Thosi E 
Horan, Larry Rally T W 
•Hor'on. Mr. (K(Kelly! Jno. E 
Horwltz. Vie Kelsey. Texas 

Hossdo. J. 8. Kendricks. Harold 
•Hoskins. Clyde O. Kenlon. Charles 
House. Percy B. Kennan. C. W. 
Houston, J. Sam •••Kennard. Don 
Howard. Clyde (KlKennedy, E E 
•Howard, Capt. E Kennedy. Harry 

E •••Kenny. L C. 
Kentucky Minstrel 

___ XX.. - ••Kerker. Barney 
•Ham-otk. Harry E Howard. Duke Kerr. Jimmy 

Bovird. L. W, Kershaw, Harry 
Hovard. H E _ . _ » 

Hall. A. A Wife 
Hall. Frank E 
•••HaU. Oeo. J. 
•••HaU. Bdw. U 
Hallock. W. A. 
Halted. Dand 
Ualsted, Dr. 
Halxerson. O. T. 
••named. Sweeney 
•Hamid, Geo. 
•••Hamilton. Nick 
••Hamilton. Doe 
Hamlitoii, Bill 
Hamilton. Dick 
•Hamilton. Billy 
■Hamilton, Alfred n _ j x. , 
Hamilton, Harry L, "owsra ^rl 
•Hamlltoa Gordon 

KauakL Bobt 
Kawekln. Pete 
•‘Kesuy, Hunter 
Keen. Tom 
Relkotta. Ed 
Kelly Comedy Ca 
••Kelly. Hayy 

Wanacs 
Kelly. Franela E 
Kelly. Andy 

Franz, Wm. H. BUIy Hancock, Hypy 
•Free. E 
••Freeman. L. 
Freeman. Cbas. E ---iiaiinm. n, r, T A. 
•••Freeman. Eiiry Hannewu.kal, F, B. 

Hanley. Clifford V. 'JiJJ;, _ Karwin. Joa 
n ‘Hanley, Ben Howard. Deonto E Kaesanger Fred 
E •••Hannon. W. F. O®®: W. «Ketch A WUm* 

Freeman. W. B. 
••I>ey. Bobby 
Friedman. Lao D, 
Friedman. Harry 
Frlendley. Dan 

llanorar. Ed 
„ Kaiclie' Al 
Howell. Baymond C. Retebum A 

Blanthard * WUmo 

Prank ••7/a*an. H' 
(TlWarwlck. Mrs. (KlZelka, Madam 

C. E Zoloer. rkanewt 
Wi-rm. Tha’ma 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
- Jeha Ar'traton, B. 

A’dlt^Hsjaan Ban Armltsge, Bufegfl 
•Amu'joog. Jos tIvIV R E 

•Abrahtmt Sim 
Aah. Sam 
a-ts'f an 
•••kllSTBt K E 
Adamt. Ftad J. 

K O. 
•Aitsm. Dam 
Idima, 0*0 B. 
Adsmt. Oscar 

Ben 
tI*reOf|. Alfred 
Adtnit. R N. 
••AiliBM, Gea W. 
•••AdklM. Rih C. 
♦•M’fT. FaUt B. 
•»•-!'*. J C. 
Arul'sr Faltl 
'X AM. Gao. 
(SIAhiira. Ilrcry 
A ‘cw Bill 
Aiken Siai R 
•Airship A Fbrtias 
V*' '» Ttouhartnra Axlatt BIB 
'•'"■ert A ilcAtUa Babcock. Jim 

Blaocbard. Doc 
W W. 

Blandford. E A. 
Bltnk'.r.tblp. W. E 
Blatwlngar. E E 
•••Bllnn. Tom 
Dtlnn, Tma 
•Block. W J. 
Bloom. Robert 
Blua. Mathew 
iKiBochar. Howard 
B-->far. E 
B . r. Luther 

Boland. Htity 

•Carr. Gee. 
•Carr, lawtanca 
CatTaon. Carloa 
Carrier. J. Harry 
Carroll. F. P. 

••Courtwrlght. B. 
Coutts Haywood 
Cox. Walter M. 
•••Coy, Roily 
Crtdla A Hunt 
Criaraft C. W. 
Crtxar. V. D. 
•Cramer. Joe D. 

Duncan. Doe Q. E Frye, J. Paul 
Duncan. Ray 
••Dunnaway. P. E 
Dunn. Bart 
Dunnwlck. P. O. 
•••Dunimura John 
Dunweg. O. E 
•••Duo. Clark 

••Howell. Boy La 

••Hanaon. Kid HSbba'Jd“'w* 1 
Hanza. JuUus jl 

•’nUrX^ Fra^nk"^ 
(S)Hardln, Vasoo 

IK)Fuller. Eddie ^ tt Hughes Art 
^Har. John B. (3| Hargrave. E E (jughes,’ Calrert 

Fulkerson. Bubs 

(KiCarroIL Chat. E 
••CarroB. Bobert Cramer W^ F. 

*.trra*tro*»g. WH] 
Armitrong. Clyde 
Amt'runc. C. B 
•Arrittrong, CharlfA Bollaa, Nad 
(KiAmoE James Botoa. Ed. 
Aiwsnd Myar 
Artois Dbo 
Arrlekion F. A. 
ASha Harald 
AsKw, Otiy 
At'h'eaofi E H 

•••Bongs. E C. 
Bocbommla. J. W. 
Itonsteal. Dr. 
It.MTa. Pita 
RonCh. Bddls 
Boswell. N. 

•••CarroL Robert 
CarroIL Thea 
Carry Jim 
••Carsan. Jack 
Carwin. Johr.nle 
•Caraoa. Chaa. 
Carwjn A Carson . 
Caritao Albert E •Crero. Powa 
Cartar Fred Craatora’t Band 
••Cartier. Guy Cripcs. AKrad O. 
(SH’anwrght. E E. Crist. Gao. 
Caratan. B I*. Crosby. D. 
••Carrer. Dr. W. F. Croaby^*. E 

Craroer'i Vn. Shows ••Durand, Eddie 
•Dumen. Hank 
Durho. Jack 

Cramtr. John 
CnndalL E E 
CrandilL Harry F. 
Crane. AUen 
Craaford. Cy _ . . 
••Crawford. Herbert EarL Lawrence 
•••Crawley. CbAtUe East. E 

Eekbart O. J. 
E-khart. Clareoea 
Eddta. Kid 

(klAUhiaon. Jnek BoawelL Bill 

Cash. 8 
Case. J 

Fullerton. Glenn 
•••Fuller, P. W. 
Fulton. James 
Furitl. Frank 
Furgerson. Chas. 
Furlong. W. E 
Furr, Quinn 
Gabby. Thomas 
•Gigne, Alfred 
•••Galrelt. J. M. 
3slier. Jos. 
G.kLLO. ERNTB 
Gilshus. Rsipb 
••Glltsg’ier. W. C. 
•Oallaghar, Barney 
Galvin. Tom ^“v. - x x> 

- „ . Ganes A Eddy * ^v. *• 
Elelston. Allen A. Gantrall. Pet* Harrison. E W. 

Elvaardt. George ••c.ar Choy •••Hart. B«t 
Edwards. Murray . (RiGardiner. Frank n*'f- G»ly 

Durochet. John 
DurswaTl. Wm. 
Dyer. Willard 
Eagle Eye 
Eagle, Harman 

H 
CroaS'TrUagla W E lwirda. Frank J. Gardner. Ksymood H*’’'’ ®- 

Atkinson. Irlih 
■Attenl. I>ou!s 
Atwood. D M. 
Anhur*. Cal 
Ault. E E 
Austin Bdw. 
Awe RlU 

Boawan. PTlarster 
B-wwalL W. P. 
Boureow. Harold 
•BousIiaj m 

Catay. Tattoo Mas (Nirru*. Frank. . 
(KlCash. M.wria J. Crum. Thoa. M- 
Cm. Clyd* 

W. ••Edwards. Bruce 

Casaldy. W. Lx 
Ctttla. So] 

Rlchmootf Ctsvant*. Pater 
Bowen. Roy CaU. Zalxah 
Bower. E •1. 

Atwrlt. Las ••IlThaft. (Daw E 
AlWon. Otto Btcbnan. Mvrnn 
A ' dut. Dr. A E Rtckar.aloa. Oao. 
AMrrh. ChaA T. Barka»i*iow. Law 

•••Aysra. Haniy W. Bnwaraiau. E A. 
Aviard. W F Bowman. Casey 
tSiAylatl Rill Bowmen W B. 

Itoi Na S2S 
Hot. Yellow 

ct'Fh Sam 
Alai *a lift 
Alaitndtr. Tbl, 
•A'>v*i.lcr Riy 
Alavtn.lar Mairaal 
'•CMandar. I.atliry 

Btann. WSKar E 
Baabr Jam 
•••llallay. *dw. E 
••Batlry, J. J. 
B'Hav Jnaaph 
•HallaT Bill 

Al'eo A Siapbrnaon Ballfy 
•••Allan. Lloyd Baity Burt^C, 
AHfo Prof. C W. 
Allan. Al 
Al’»n B'lfg 
*1an. Chaa. B. 
*■'*0. Fxlwln 
D'-t t C 
•Alim Jaak 
■•C a. Riny K. 

Baladen IlariT 
n-" E A. 
••Bakar.E E 
ntkrr. Harry it. 
Hakar L. C. 
R^'er M U 
Baker. Rid 
I'skrr. Paul 

yt.rtdn TfiibiAn* Carl 
••AKi-raon. Oarald **'Vrr 9Lwa 
AlaMa. Dr Q E Baltv-vt. Edward 
Amsn Rtti •••Baldwin. BllBa 
•Amt.xfc a. Baldwin. Haaaltah 
^And.rk * Adrlacma n. Mwm. Jarvy 
Apihi.r ra JT • •••Ball John 
•aT,., 't/"^ ^ J •••Bailehtm Prof. 
Ao-'f Drama Prod. ••Rattoa. The 

Corn, •••iiapla. Harhert 
- Ja-k O Am.* R It 

'laldon Bin 
.until .n, (ly 
An**n»»|nia Gta 
todarmn. n W. 
lnjar» ■ . Rig 

f8 BovJ Bud 
Eivea*. The 
•Boyd. Larry 
(KIKcyla. Bin 

•••Ifculaw. Wra E 
Bradbury. Alfred 
••Bradley. K. H. 
Bradley Cliff 
•••Bradley. iRBa 
Bradley. A. C. 
IK I Brady. Robt 
Bramirtt. Rrbett 
Brands Nick 
••Bradley. Jamas 
•••Brawlay. Joktl 
•••Braa.-.a. Eitw. 
Bravnahan. M. la 
Dretl. Howard 
Brahn I'ved 
Branran Bros. 
•Brannar. Bddta 
•HiweuE J. A. 
Brldrotiouaa. Wdl 
Rri.lraa J. E 
ItrlRt. W. 
nniaa. A. T. 
Itrllea. Itoarard 
•Brinnlrfc. Frank 
Brlskay, Tom it. 
Broad. DU^ 

Caurhisaa. Roy 
Cava. Wm. J. 
Carm. P. 
Ovvne. Howard 
••Cha.twlck. Lome 
ChaPau. Wm N. 
Chtmbera. Boy C 

•Eldrldga. Art 
F'drUxa. Billy 
Fief. Al 

•Crum. E W. 
Cullum. Jack 
(Niltar. IXKila 
Cumralngi. James 
Cummlnxe. Geo. 
•••t'umralnia. Jick 
•Cummioga. Irrlng . . 

X. EfklnA Harry 
•Cunningham. Joe ••EHlnger. ’..ea 
Cunningham. Joe E'linter. Lee 
Cunningham. W. 0. ••Elliott. Cowboy 

_    'Curran. Jtt J. ElllA Ward Ray 
Chandomial. vVaiter Curtain. Henry T. E’lls. Cotton B. 
•Chapman. Utult Curtli-McDonald Ca ••Fills. Edmund 

••CurlU. Chat. Ellt*. John 
(8)Curils. Oaa U ••Elite. E<lwtn 
•••Dally J. F. 
DtkoU Max 
Dale. Sydney 

„ , _ Samar. B M. 
••Ekan J. T ••Girr, Willard 
Fz-in. Chaa. T. Garry. J. Frank 
ElcborsC H. a ••Gates. F. W. 
EHrr. Dr. E C. 3gte». J. C. 
tKlElranetadt. Ml« Sauelian. John J. 
Eldrail _L. A.^_Buck ••Gaukstar O. SL 

Cause. Biny 

Hargrave, Harry 
Uarnwo. Gea 
Harrington. Ed 
•Harrington, H. J. 
•••Harris. Noney 
(K) Harris. Frank 
Harris. Toney 
Harris. Mart 
•Harris. Roy W, 
(S)Hants. Bob 
Harris. Frankie 
Uarria. Dell 
Harris. Thos. J. 

8^ F M Huntington, F. C. •Klnsal. J. SL 
“•Harrison. S. MB. Hurbaugh. V. D. " 
Harrlvin. Jack W. »Hurley, Ed 

Hurst. Bob 
Hutchison. Bob 
Hutohlsoh. C. C. 
Hutbwio. E N. 
••Hu’ton. Harold 
••Uwlns. Thos. 
Iggins. Arthur 
lUlon. Harry 
••lliman. Williams 
(Kllraas. Ike 

(K|Hughes. James 
Eughes. Thomas 
Hughek James 
•••Huga Harry 
•Huhn. Henry 
Hull*?. Fred A. 
Hunt. Fred C. 
Hunt. Earl L. 
(K)Huiit, Stanley 
Hunt, P. C. 
•Hunt. Edw. n. 
Hunter. Neal 
Hunter. Harry 

KoetzlngS 
Kettering. Earl 
Keys. Wm. 
•Kidd. Frank 
Klhoo. Samuel 

_ „ Kiko 
A H. Kllbert. Jna 

•Kllay. Gaa 
Kllroy. Win 
Kimball Bros. 
(K)Klmmerer. 
•King. Frank 
••King, Tod 
King. Austin 
Ring. Bob 
Slog. Curley E 
Sing. S. 8. 
Sing. Slim 
Sine Wm. 
••Kingsbury. Oeo. W, 
•Kingsbury. 

Thos. W. 

Max 

Hart. Wm. 
(K) Harter. Art 
Hartley. Capt. 
Hanley. H, 
Hartzell. Glerm 

•Chapman 
Chatiran Robert 
Chellla. Earl 
Cherry Frank 8. 
rhevter. Jaa. E 

••Gay. Fred 
Gay. Fred L. 
Geere. Jim 
Genac. Geo. B. 
Cenabees, Gea W. 
Gantry. Jas. H. 
•George. W. K 
Oaorga, Mae 
•••(lergar. loe 

(KlHaitzog. Harry incral.am. Jm 
Ireland. Billy 

(S) Hastings I^le n-fUnd. J. J. 
MltsUngs. PAtU |,t,,.|l o, W 
••TTasiwIman Ben x.._.■ ei.n •Hasselman. Ben 
HaUlald. Johnny 
Hathaway. Seth 
••Haubeneiser. E 
••Haughty. Sunny 
navensen, Ludwig 
IlawTly. Ned 
Uaversllck. Gea 

Island & Colllus 
Iverson. Carl 
•••Ivy. Teddy 
Jack. Texas 
Jackman. John 
Jackson. F. J. 
Jackson, J. H. 

?irsal. L. H. 
••Kirby, Michael 
Kirkland. Beuil* 
KIman. J. J. 
••KIrnan. TV>m 
Klr^otmer. Frances 
•••Kirwin. M. J. 
•••Kirkwood. Jack 
Kissing Time Ca 
Ivlark. James M. 
Klark, Happy 
••KIsss. Max 
••Klass. Fred 
Klein. Ben E 
•Klif. Loflt O. 
Knlffrn. Walter 
••Knight. J. M. 
•••Known. Chaa. P. 
••Knox. IL E 
(K)Kogman. 

Oeo. E 
Kohler. Wm, E 
Kolb A Allyn 

Getrotevlch. John O. Hawkins. Pearlle 

••Cheater. Owen M. Dalton. Art 

•••Ellis. E Cottoo 
Ellwood. E 
Elwrvn. Lome 
••Enishirli 

•tllbba. Q. E 
•••Olbscm. Chs 
••Giffcrd. E G. 

Chevtone. Shorty 
Chllea Charlie 
Chlaln. Chsrlas 
•Churn C. J 
•••Chrtft, Darts 
Chr'sty Doc 
••Chrtitlsn, E M. 
Christie. Frank M. 

Dalton. Tom A Irms 'Emery. Frrf 

J •Glllman. Harry 
* Gilman. Harry 

Danlelt. T. E 
Dankt. Jark C. 
•Danner. Fred A. 
Danville. Henry 
•Darby. Leo Eiy .. 
•Darling. Prank W. Ikiohr. Za 
Darman. Edward Enrlck. Cast 

Emoewlca. Emlecs 
Engle. 8. A. 
Engle. Lou 
Biglish. Richard 
(8)Ennis. W. J. 

Ctelatenserts. Aeglsl ••ItarnrW. Sewmll 
Chunn. Peter Darrnw. Drm 
•t'hurrh. Warren E Darmv, Bennie 
Church. Gea 
••Cipriani. N. 
(RlClahaagh. Dm 
riabtugb. Don 
•Clancy. Wha. V. 
Clare. Janaes 
.'lark Bu.ldle 
•Clark. H. A. 
Clark. Tlios J, 
Clark. Chaa. H. 
Clark. Fred 
Clark. Lum 
•Clarkson Stees 

B'rklee Bros. 
"Aivu.^ ex'*"™* ••Kariow. Howard 

^ IHrnu*, rUnt 
5oa Ctrem B. & 

J®* 
A. |xV2S, H*rvett. F.laaoOd 
••A "lx, <K>«»rr. Chas. X. A,j,x*« n W. B.m Ralph 
An.l*r«m. Hyde B. •••Barr. Harry 

Aadrrwa. Wm. L. Barron. Rtcre 
tadrewa. Fred 
Anlrawi. O. 

Andrews. Tracy 

APWl, X. ■ 
Joa^ Asoal._ 

A’®^. J. Y- 
"Ardiiag, j| 

••Bartholdl'a Birds utork jtaady 
••llarker. A. Brock* Bd 
Barker A Jtsasniow (RiRnw* Randy Clark. 8Um 
Bar- rr. A •••Brolvy U 

Rrooba. Jimmy 
Broeka. A. 
Brooka. Jsmas 
Brooks John 
Rr«ks. M. C 
•Brown. J. 
Brown KM 
••nr.>wn Art E 
Rrowiv Ethan A. 
•••Brewn. Hrvuy 
Brown, K. It 
Brown. Rnioe 
Brown. C. le 
Brown. Percy la 
Browei. Fyank 
Brawn. Harhert 
Rrawn. Met 
••Rrowalna Dsalal 
Bryask Wlilis 

Davenport. C. 11. 
IHvry. Jna 
Davta. Carl 
n*Tit Charles 
••Davis. Ralph 
•••Davta. Z. U 
(KllUvtt. a E 
DavU. Geo. 
Davli. I'rank E 
•Davla. W E 
Davta Jack 
Davta Earl 
Darts. I.«aa 
iKlDarts. O E 

••Clarke, Rupert E •••Darts. Chea 
•••Clark. Oeo. (BlDarts. J. E 
Clarke. Eugene Darts. Sam J. 
Olaud# A HutchlsOD 
•Clayioo. Edit _A. 

Ernsberger, Joa 1 
Esi-alante Broa 
•••Batme. Carl 
lUlck. A. C. 
Eemond. Billy 
Estrldge. Tessa 
Evans. Leroy 
(K)Evana CuTty 
Evans A Deeo 
(81 Evans. C. E 
taans. T. n. 
Evans Bert 
Evanaoa, .laity 
Ewall. i. D. 
Ewtng. Ray 
Ezell Ben 
Fairbanks. George 
FalrfleM. E E 

•Olnarss. Fxl 
•Girard. Jack 
Glascock. Reno 
Olason. Wra. 
Qlata. Joseph D. 
Glaum. Ray 
Ollck. J. T. 
Glovsky. James 
Glynn. W. C. 
Goddard, E 8. 
•Galfrrv. W. E 
Goff. Hewrard O. 
Ooln. George 
(K)OoM, Harry 
Ooldbcrg. Bert 
•Ooldy. Jim 
Ooldtooth. J. B. 
Goldstelto J. E 
GoUton. A. B. 
Golub. Mike 

Hawkins. Frank W. Jackson. Henry 
Hayden. Ernest. Ca lack on. W. A. 
(8)Haydm. Jack 'Jackson. M. E 
Hayden. James Jacobs. E E 
Hayes. James Jacolis. Jac 
Hayes. Robt. I* Ja.t>bs. Jules 
(8)Hares. Frank P. lacohs. Mark 

Jac1..Hon. Clarence ko No Doc 
Jackson. W. IL Koops. Frank P. 

HariM Hal Hart 
(K) Hazelwood. E 
••Hearts. Bdw. 
•Heath, Hy. 
••♦Heabrrg. J. A. 

•Korrla YUke 
Sotte. Louis 
(KlKrall. Rodney 
Kramer. Alex M, 
•Krammer. Frisk 
KrMel-o Sid 

•Kromboli. Cart 
(KUacobs. Raymond Krouse. Joa. 
Jamall. Patgy 
(KiJames. .Arthur 
Jtmea Robert 
•James. M. 

(K Heatlifleld. H.B. James. Edw. P. 
•••Hebert T. C. Jamieson. Davey 
“Helnleyi la E Jamieson. Paul E 
Heffley. Frank N. Jamison. I/sj 
Heilman. Sam _ •Jar.iai. HarrlscB 
Hellmann. C. E W. Jansen. Harry 

Jansen. Groit 
••Jansen. Great 
••Jarris A Harrison LaMrrr Hot 
Jeffries A Morgan LaMonte. Ruben 

Helman. Jim 
Helper. Louis 
Hels on. Ralph 
••Helrey. Tom 
Hendersvin. Frank 
llenderstwi, Lewis 

__ •••Henderson. Dell 
(K)OonUal. C. E •Henderson. Dougina lenney. Earl 
Oonralet. Tom Hennard. E J ••Jeiuiingi, Arthur 
(KlOood. Adam •llenuessey. P. 3L lerome. L P. 
Goode. Jeek _ Henry. O. A. Jewell. Clifford 

Kniemer. J O. 
Kmg. J. E 
••Kuttner. E R. 
Kyle. J T 
LeBerta Robt 
•LaClalr. O. P. 
LaClalre. Jack 
I .-Dare. Capt. 
••LaEayette. A. D. 
••LaFTance. Fred 
••I,aOlenan. Edw. 
••LaLare, Vincent 

••JeU.ffe. Jack 
lenkliis. L. C. * 
lenkina. Leland 

•Goodeoeugh. E 
•••Fannon. Donald Goodennugb. YV. E 

•Rirry. Martin 
Earty, Ifaward 
<81 Barry. Lwali* 

.•Barry. C. J. 
BaruiL CharH* 
B.rthoiai. ttolyk 
IKIBartM o«a 
Barteo. W. XL 

•Clemanta. E la 
•Tleroenla E T. 
rimn. Harry 
Pleo 
riereslcii. Frad 
Cl eirt. tiger, E 
Clifford. John 
Clin*. FyrTts 
••Cline. E. A. 
••Clout. W. E 
Clorer, Chas. X* 
Clut*. Ilareay 
Cobb. Eiitiv la 
Cobh R ft. 
Coctim. W. la 

Dawaxn Pat 
••Dai. Nathan 
•••Day. Jockey 
••DrCtarlon. Harry 
Det'ouraey A 

JtineaoD Fenn. Harry 
••DeFrteT*. Mike ••Femadei, Jack 

Farria. Frank 
FasarraU. Joaepb 
••Fitiit, Ike 
•Fauat. Ik* 
Favrr John D. 
FVltoa Harry C 

GoUton. Jack 
Ooodlett. Howard 
Goodman. Barry 
GO' Iwin. A. L. 
•••Ooona Jack 
(RlGoln. Geo 

Henry. O. O. •‘Jewell. Bobby 
Henix Dog A Pony Jimmlson. T. iL 

Show Joe. Teiaa 
Henshaw. Bobby 'Johaanaa Xai* 
Hen.i»y. Mayo _ ••Johnion. E C. - 
(KlHensoo W. 3. Johnson. Bari dicua Lsdd End* 
Herbert. Thoa Leoa ••Johnson. C A. •Laird. Lee 

•LtMotte. Mackey 
LaPcirl. Jack 
LaPeirl. J. H. 
••LaRue. Chaa ■ 
La Rue. Bob 
••LaSaUe. Gea E 
La8urr. Savoy 
LaTeaux. Mr 
LaV eme. Harold 
(KlLaWan PhU 
Lackey. WPard 
(8)Lackey. Willard 

•••Felton. Harry E ••Oordoti. G 
•Gorman. John 

•Gi-whart. Jua E 
DeGray. Harry 
DeOiinra. Vincent 
•Drllaren. Jaa 
(KlDrLaye 
iWLeberta Gl 
ivicinx. Thoa 
DeNyle. Doe 
••DrNvke. Doe 
••DeBaaa I«MI 

Femandaa Pedro 
Ferranart. Don W. 
Ferrell. J. B. 

C. A Fetherolf. C. A. 
Olorannl Fiber. Rox 

Field. Norman 

Gould. Iw« 
•Gould. E W. 
•Gould. Lew 
•Gould. Max 
Gould. Frank 
•Gow. Charlea 

FteMa Wm. WhtUe OradM. Nick 
•FUtto Eugene Graity. T. J. 
•••filaaigta W. E Qrarf. Oak 

•Herbert. Tom 
•••Herbst. Joa C. 
••Herrin. Johnnie 
Heirman. Prof. F. 
••Hennan. Sam 
Fesa Harry J. 
•Heater. D. J. 
Heeter. SUm 
Heth. Heory 
Henman. B. W. 
Heugkaa M 
Hewtlt. Cast 

••Johnson. Gea W. Lam-iart, C.'ay 
••Johnson. Paul •••Landet. J. ta 
•Johnson, C. L. 
•Johnim. O. W. 
•Johnson, E C. 
Johnston. J W. 
Johnson. AlUa 
Johnson. J. E 
Johnson. J. P. 
lohnaon. Roxle 
(KIJafanaaiL J. W. 
•Johnson. Owrta 

l.andr<im. 1 aul 
Lane. Edd 1 ig 
Lane. Peel 
tiSDe, RlrhATd P. 
Lane. D11D 
(K)Lane. Speedy 
lanham. O. P._ 
••LtntW,_D. E 
tan’aan. wm. 

(OiattoMd M pi«* 
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ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(S*oelTed Too Late for Classification) 

AnderMO's, O. W., Band: Aubumdale, Fla., 28- 
S. 

Ikwtoota MnalcaJ ComtHlr, HnmtiPl Sbiiman. 
in(rr.; I^arhinP, Qup.. Can., 28-Dfc. 3; Sher¬ 
brooke 5-7; Three UItitb 8-1'». 

Chaae-Liater Co. (Northern), (ilenn P. Chase, 
,iBKr.: Grand laland, Neb., ?8-I>cr. 3; North 
I'tattr 5 10. 

DePbil A llerbil: (Luna Park) Miami, FU., 
Indef. 

Graves, OeorRp L., /i- Co.: (Ix'cw) Kankakee, 
111., 2-4; (Kialto) CbicaRO 5-10. 

Gra.v Shows, Kojr Graf, mgr.: Independence, 
Iji., 2S-I)ee. 3. 

Jones, the Wisanl, & Co.; Vancouver, Wash., 
3; Crlneville, Ore., 8-10. 

Knight's, Killy. IbMtstera; (LnPlaza) St. Peters¬ 
burg, Fla., 1-3. 

Vellonahl A Munin Song A Girl Revue: (Grand) 
tireer. S. C., 2t« I)ee. 3; Erwin, Tenn., 5-10, 

Nutt Stock Co : lloiiKton. Tex., iiidef. 
U'Krieu Kx|k>. Shows: Ixtreauville, La,, 28- 

IK-c. 3. 
Kajsh Ku1m>Ii) Co., George tV, Johnston, mgr.: 

(Strand) Salisluiry, N. C., 28-l>cc. 3; Wins¬ 
ton-Salem :>-7: Cliarlotte 8-10. 

Buyniond, H.vpnotist, 11. 8. Raymond, mgr.: 
.Mliany, Ga., 28-I)oc. 3. 

Reno Hroa.' Shows, Pan) L. Clark, m«r.: TTarts- 
borue. Ok., 28-lWa'. 3; Eldorado, Ark., 5-10. 

Riehanl Kroa.' Shows (Correction): Pender¬ 
grass, Ga., 30; Mayavlllc Dec. 1; Ilomer 2; 
Cameaville 5; Lavonia G; Boweravllla 7; 
Koyston 8. 

SaliKbiiry A Fogal Shows, W. N. Ballabnry, 
mgr.; Laurinburg, N. C., 28-Dec. 3. 

Schileaman, T. F., Saxophone Sextet: (Walnut) 
Isuiiaville, Ky., 27-Dw. 10. 

Sutherland, Jack, Saxo. Six: (Shea’s Ilipp.) 
Toronto, Can., 28-Dec. 3. 

Texas Kid Shows: Palestine. Tex., 28-Dec. 3. 
Warlin, George, Musical (Correction): Cen- 

tra)la. Ill., 28 Dec. 3. 

JUMBO PRESSURE GASOLINE STOVES 
ANY SI/.I9--KOCXD—SQUARE. 

TALBOT MFQ, COMPANY. St LSfIt. Mlttotirl. 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
Now booking Shows. KIdrt and Coneriulotia tor ira- 
sou of I'.uLI. P. 0. Bax 1121. Plttshura, Pa. 

Warren's, Ikihby, Comedians: Bcerlllc. Tex., 
2S I)ee. 3. 

Williams. O. n.. Mental Mystic: (Correction) 
(Wellston A Yale Theaters) 8t. Louis, Mo., 
■28-nee. 3. 

Wrigbt's. Joseph, National Stock Oo,: Katz- 
town. Pa., 1-3; Psimyra 0-7. 

LETTER LIST 
(Oontinned from page 105) 

Mauny. Manon Morphy. Engens Pavne. Raymond RichardsoB. Mark 
Maxvell. T J •Murphy. W. J. Ptyns. V.lllis Kldeman. Frrd 
Marwrll. W. F. ‘Murphy. Viuton E. l‘earl. Jim It *g. Eraak 
Maynard, King Muri'.hy. Joe Pearson Will R, ••Itirtan. Dire 
•••MayvaL C. K Murpliy Musical IVasantg Jamrs K. ‘RlMS. Clcreiico 
••MairtU. Little Comnty Ca. Petkham. Cal 1. Kllry. EwTttt 

Ptlncs •••Murphy, Duffy Prarson. Paul M Riley. Jimmy 
M»ad. Roy ‘Murpliy. Prarsons. A. tt BUey. Thos. 3- 
••Meade. Elmer X W. A. J. M- Pederson, Lars )<i.*'y. J F. 

. C. (S)Murphy. nartts •*'I'llnjer. Jack Riley. Ilarry 
Meador Jack (KiMu'.pliy .l-mra •PeralKW. Earl T. Rindge. Ja-k 

Lime. Hamid 
*Larson. Robt 
•Larson Olaf 
•••Laiur©. C. O. 
Latlssore. v.niest 
Lannntts. c. 
*Laarle. Prince 
••Lavin. Aivial 
Laran Aerial 
Lsrwne. AH. 
(SI Lavoie, A. B. 
Larole. A. R. 
•Lawes. Arthur 
■Lawet Ben 
Lawrence, C. H. 
Lawrence liave 
(K)Lawrrence. Joe 

(HlMcfhirdy. R >t 
McDanHl. IL W. M»ad. Roy 
Mcntnlel. la ••Meade. Elmer J. 
McDaniel. Ottls B. ( 
McDaniels. Walter Meador Jack 
McDargh. Gea •••Mea^wa. H. 
M.'D.Trult;, T!h«. Meaney, Ih-ank 
Mcdoiisid, r. r. Mcdlock. Fraiikttn 
(KIM.-Donald. Dan •Meczinct. Chaa. 
(H)McDonald. A. N. Melhnm. J. M. 
M d ra'd E. C ••Mellck. Elmer 
(K)MeDooaM. W.P. Mells. (ha-s. IL 
••Mciiona'.d. Pat MelnotU’. Armand 
Mcdonald. Thornton Melro e, J. 

B. N. Melroy. W. J. 
M'-Doi'c’—h. .T 11 •••Melvin. F. 

•.•ichnlmtn. IHvtd Spring. E<lw. 
Schultz. Clarence Ta Sprlngev, RohC 
Scihuster. Milton J. ••■'n.l ieer. Wm P. ^ ^ 

•••Thomton. Buddy Wenzel. Paul 
Dwu. OuA. J. Weroer A Aurora 

•Murray. Fred 
••Murray. Eddie 
Murray, Alva B. 
Murray. A. D. 
Murry. Edtile 
••Murray. J. Amoe 
Hanay. Jna K. 
••Murrell. Jack 
Muto. Francis 

•Peralior. Earl T. 

Riley. Jimmy 
Riley, 'nios. X 
ho-y. J F. 
Riley. Hany 
Rindge, Ja>k 

••Pemherton, P. B. •••lime, Jimmy 
Pence. Tc n 
l*.n ! cr. M.irtln 
••Pipper. Ahe 
••Perez. Fraak 
•*'’i>ey. O al 
•Perry Sr Cotmin 
••Peeler, L C. 
Pete-i. James A 

Mvers. .^ar.imy Odell Piterf. Sam 

•Lawrence Charles 
Lawton. £dd>e 
•LePavor. Krtnk 
LfKort. Billy 
LcMaln. 'Va ter 
LeNotr. Jack T. 
LeRoy. Charles 
••Le Var. Lewis 

(KIM-Farland, C..«. MerrtlL Fred 
McFarland. .Andrew Meyers, llarrey 
McPanll. riarcnee Meyers. Esrl 
McKay. Tommy 
MeFee. Wm. B. 
AtcGin. Frank 
••McGIntiia. D. P. 

Meyers, llap[iy 

Myerg. Dock 
Myers. C. N. 
Myers. B. A 
Myers Po'i. 
•Myers. Jno. 
(SlMyers, Mickey 

Klnger. .Arthur 
RiiigUng. Oco. 
♦" • v SI trey 
••Rink. Slikiey 
Ripl'ie, Jack 
itlssi'er. llminie 
K Die Hsrry B. 
Rivers. Eddls Leo 
RobMn. Dlv« 
Robbins. Gea 

_ * Davti klct'rary, lilanlun 
••Lesch, Bed McCrary. Mac 
•••Leach Wm. 
Leahy. Chaa. 
•••Leaaure. C. C. 
•Lecordl. H. 
Lee FTank P. 
Lee Jack 
•••Lee. John Jr. 
liee. spencer H. 
••Lee. Angelos 
Lee. Earl 
••Lee. Jim 
•••Lee. Master 

MeCTary’. Mac 
•••M'GrfCor. O W. M^ford, J. B. 
•’.fcfi ■ -• U.i» MiUkaa. J. K. 
(klMrlUya Hippy Miller. Arnold R. 
wr 1 . V ■!> e- V Il.T. S. LUIUOI 
McIntosh. R. G. vrler J. S. 

Eddie N'sk-leave. John 
Mevers. F W Nalclson. Tonils 
Mickey. Ed H. Nalley. James R. 
Ml.lJleton Loren C. Nanla^a. Klsdio 
Miflin. BiP.lo Nawablne. 8. IL 

Pe ers. L Jennings Rolihlns. J. B. 
Pfi'ctt-, 0-_ _ •Bdibina Chaa 
•••Phifer. E. X. W. HsI 
rhillUieou A Mea Roherts. Chaa O 
Phelps, t ol. Bill Jlnberts. Dipper 

V w Roberts. Mrv. 
; ‘In.rT’'w Pamaha.-JU P 
Phimie. nark K L 

Schwvre. F.-nll 
Scott. P, P. 
S tilt. W. c. 
Bearles. Chaa R 
Sesra J. -Artlsur 
Sedley. Harry 
Refton. Chaa IL 
•*.■4-1 rel. Ilairv 
Peldon. Wm. O. 
Senior Stock Ca 
Settle. John P. 
Settle. Jick 
PcviiHiur. Joe 
••.lermour. 0. O. 
S.'Tmour. Schnlts 
Shark. Edw. 
Shades. Car! 
Shaffer. Lee 
Shan.ihan. Jack 
iK Shi'ic. Iv.rMt 
Shanks Jno R. 
SlurmoD. Wklter 
Sherten. Chaa 
yhtnren. P R. 
Shaugnesay. P. J. 

•••Spmivhy. Qea Iwee Ronsn 
•stiats. Earl _ Oyp 
Stacey. Gea B. ••Thumuil. U<e 
(^ista.TT. Harry *» 
Stacy, Ilsny nemey, JIB 
•Siscy. Uatry Tllden. Adolpn 
••Sta ler. Oea IL TlUer. C.,D, 
•Siam. Henry ••Tiller Jos 
•••Stauch. M. P. Podd. H. C. 
H'anley. Cspt. Chaa Tnkey. Marti 
Stanlty. Johnnie (SiToles. H. F. 
(K)Slanley, Frank Tolltn. Dare 
Stanley. Lee TVsnpklna Osa 
••Sauiijn .'I l>. Timukina Rtlpb 
••SUpleton. Joe •••Toone. Leoo 
Starr. Henry •Tome. C. 
(KlSiarUind Lsuls Towi setid^. H. 

Ibree Bonsn West. Eugene P 
Gypsies ••West. Sam 

••Thurman. U<s WesterflehL BIIIU 
Great ••Weston. Qeo. it 

nemey, Jla •Wesum. xhuM .- 
Tllden. Adolpn Weston Doc 
THler. C. D. ••Wheaton. L. A 
••Tilley. Joe Wheeler. Daii 
Podd. H. a •• Wheeler. IlclV.i 
Pokey, Mara •Wheelev. Oeu 
(SiTolee. H. F. •••W'lecler R. L 
Tolltn. Dare R-heV®. T 
PnvDpklna Oea H. Whetten F. D. 
Tnmtklna Rtlpb D. yhlie. F R 

•••McKay. G'ant 
•McKiy, Wm. 
McKcc. Paul B. 
McKeelun. Roy 8. 

V ll.y. S. Lumon 
Ml lcr. J. S. 
Miller. Emmett 
Miller. A. Q. 

(SiM -Kellep 1. iren MlKer. R L. 
M'Ketizle. J. K. •••Miller. Albert 
McKesson. Wm. Miller, P. R. 

•Mil;er, tliaa Don ••Kcl.'on. Barney 

Miner, R L. Kestie Stock Ca 

Nanlaaca. Kladio Phiney. W, J. ttro—vvsnk 
.Nawahlne. 8 R. Phirps Chaa R mu*,*,, 
•Xswn, Emmett ‘Pickard. Harold 
•••.Niylev l-re-J Ih.kering. Dan sr.J^T hlrtv 

••iulhTn O^^iSw 
N-dl. Joe Bohln-ton. Buck 
Nelson. Btib (Kll*;erce, Frank RoMi s.,o itli.y 
V ■« in ( la ile W. Piiklngrim, Wm. Ps fUiinvm A C. 
(K)Nelson. Lew Wm. ITV. ^ 
•VRcl.'on. Barney •'' cr. J. T. Peti.nsoB. ^as. 

Pamaha.ju Pels Menu-oa A' - 
Roberta. ^ B Jf'Pj » SL^hent Tfcra * 
Bnheris. Frank R. a StevchL J. rf. 
Bobrns. MuMeal 'rr.t * Ste-Ung R-« Tr'e ‘Tunier. Cta^nco 
•“Rwjwts. Bob V « St-rilng. Wtiter Wm. 
•n,Si-e*« Darw •••stevans o W. (KlTYrone St Ox 

Steblar. J. X 
Sh'le. M. A. 
Siisvi, Chtrlcy 
Steers. OsrI B. 
Stslnberg. Ted 
•Stella Baliih 
Mrlllnf. Fred 
ReaTena B'alter 
•StrliiiKirg. Aibert 
Slepb-oa C. 
SL-phena Ttra, 

TVapka Or. C. 
Tr-hoa Jno. 
7 fees. R1 tie 
•nrrBt RusseB 
Tri.-se. Cbaa 
TMomsy, J. W. 
Troy. Tbov B, 
Tucker. Jaaes 
(SiTully. Alex 
Tully. A. 
TurbewUIa H. JT. IVllev Ja.-k 

White. Jack 
White. Thoa p. 
•White. .sta.iVy 
•White David 
(KiB'hltehalr Ira 
Whlssnt T. La 
BTUte. Thoi. V. 
•‘White. Rlla 
Whltea John 
••AA'Ick Hernan 
Wilbur. H. F. 
Wilbur. B. R. 
Wilde. Jack 

Turley. BoW. 
•Tunier. •:larTnco 

••Lefewr. H. O. 
(Mgr. Golden 
Lehman Ernest 
Leiblanr. Nick 
••Ie fur 1. B. 
••LslLbsch. O. B. 
••Leland. Bessie 
Leland J. 
•Lencrd. Al 
•Let®. Thoa 
Lsm Kli« 
Leor aid. C. H. 
Leonard. .1. bsm 
Lenra'd A HotTuuus 
l^cme. Leo V. 
Leroy. Donat 
Lees A LesU 
Lrvy Oea 
levy Sam 
Lew .a Frank R 
Lewi a. Chat. T. 
•••LewU. Shorty 
Ltwij, Chistei 
lewiv Cliff 
••Lewis. Joe 
Lewis Chas. Ed 
(i^la HermaUB 
Lewla Bussell 
Lewis. T. 
Lewis Jno M. 
•lew-ls Hen 
UddCl Wm. 
Ufberwltz. S. 

Orovet (SIM.'Kesson. Miller. l'>aBk 
Wmisin Miller, PTcd 

McKlnnev. Wm. Miller. .1. R 
••'I'-Knlcht J. r. vi’.ler. ( assuls W. 
Mi'Koy. Jack 
McLain. Charles 
••Melean. M. H. 
M'Lcroore. Vestar 
(KiM' r-ire V. 

M'.'leT. Dncan 
Glen 

Ml'.leir. Oui.alrr 

er. J. T. 
Plnvy 

?5^Ile*t/crry ‘•Plttcr.®~Emy 

•N-wman. W. B. 
••Nesnnan. Msurlos •,''* ' •- 
NIC,-o s wio 

•• ■'■1,-11,. 11,4b 
Shelton. DaMy 

•ShejJierd. B. G. 
(SlSli.-par.l. K. M. 
••Sh-11811, A. J. 
•Sherilan. Daa L. 

•••Sterert O. W. j.K’Trro"* * ^ 
Stovrtis. Dav* * Uman. 8. W. 

IRevffia. Jiilly Bert CnderwooiL JlmiMy 
Ftewr.s. Max 
Flevena. Thoa 
••Slevena. Have 
••Sieuart. Jsck 

I'nderwood. A. 
I'ttev. Fred R 

•••WMey. Col Gea 
Wiley, Gsear 
WlDtervnn. S'ewtrt 
Wilkins A Ltuiler 
Wllklnaon. Chat 11 
••wiHard. Tom 
••Wllittt. Jack 
Wllltama. C. A 

Va'em-lwa Jos. B. Wllllsms, Dick 

R-fcv J. H. S™' 'ills":-' 
nr"*AtV y •‘aiewart. Hairy 

nlrry ^ 
••Rixtrers. Ernest W. sacii.asrood Tin RtlnnetU Showi 
Rsdircs. Lf a B'eraiioil. rrark J. gdr'* A. M 
Rortrini. Wm. P. iJetry F'oek. Ited A. 
•••Rudsirs. A_J. Niield*. Ma'hew M. 
•Bclseci F. R RhiiJer. James * ^ -ick. Fwd 

B'llllama. Fred X. 
WPllami. G. A. 
Wd'lams. Hot Air 

NioholA Goo. B. 
•••Ni-lio.- Iiva 

McAfahon, PYsncIs Miner. Nathsn 
(SlMcManus. H. R Ml ler. C. .M. 
M-N ! ley. James •••Miller, J. 
McNally. Arthur MUV r a Warden 
••McNeil. Ed P. •Millar. Jick M. 
••M-Pliersoo. 8. A. MHler. Rob 
Mid’hcrson R C. Miller. F. 
•••M Utihin Chas M. er. H Wade 
••McRoNyts Walter Miller. Jno. 
t.‘;iMcSparmn. G. H. M tier. Raymoud 
•MeSwren. Joo Miller. Lem 
••Mc.Sweener. Joe P,-, 
Mec A Dale Ml liken. Slim 

Miller. Al. .Midway x. j. 
, Nickerson, D. IL 

Miner. Nathsn •••NickA O. B. 
(Ki.vtzon. tt. tj. ,,a., ■ TV T« 
(KlNolsn. Lavnenco • 

NSl^b^""charUo <S 
KTc^osS.^'d. P. Albm X 
N.-n:n. J. A *>”*1 

•PoILo. Joel 
•Pclii.e. n-TtRiB 
JV'lka. lYank 
••Po’IItt. Jna 
iKii'iiols. A. D. 
PCTter, Bcibt. 

•Mills, Jack Goldie ^ . 
Milton. Jene R. . Crlnco. A-'.gelo aR™ 
Mlmic World Show I'rln-.,'tw. Rlchl* Bom*’Bnd 
kUnt*. Henry Penns’-. ^*"1? •••Prtxdor. Fred A"’’’ 

•••O Brien. Harry Procter. Clyde SpUtk . 
••O'Conner, 8tepiiea »»j>tj-;o Illchird Boss. Keith NL 
O'[lav. Al prvor. Bernard •B'yis. Walter , 
•••(KDay. John ••Prvor .trtbur •Rosal. Louts 
O’Den. Jerry Purdv 0 C BossI.iL Paul 
O’Dnamelt. Prank J. ••Psie Richard Brth Louis 
O’Donnell. J. P- Quigley. Wm. Bo<hr,vk. Cbta. 
O Dow.l. I'avp A Qii'Uian Led Rothrock. Arth 

Pauletts lu ler have I.. ' 

’•Lewis. Joe Maik. Leo Mills. Wm. T. \va Tona P 
>sis Chas. Ed Mack, Boy •Mills, Jack Gold'- 
aewls Ilcrmaun aaxf.efc nswvien Milton. Jene R. 
>srla. Bussell a-vj - ' OubSm^ Mimic World Sh 

Inn M ••Mack GUbert nenry 
^^HerT’ Mackende. Chtrlvl Mlsamore. Ray D. 

••Mackle Win ••MIstrot. J. J. 
Xfackx Skating •Mi.drot. U C. Ufberwltz. S. •,,,*■ s,,.. ■- .'i 

MaddaforX RiSt'^* Mltchd!. Jno, 

k.ymin; C. E. 
••Kinaan. Harry \ 
Vorr-.s. Hirv.y \V. 
Norr'a IL-rv Powen Halton 
Northiip, Haymonil 

•••R.K1E.T8. A J. 
•Rtsiseei F. B 
Roe. Thos. 
Roehr. I'.has. A. 
•Roemer. Sid 
Rcr- ra. NewtOk t 
R.'—rs. W, F. 
•Rogem. Jna B. 
•••Rcgert. BoM 
••Roce.-s. Jack 
Boland. CeO. S. 
••BoQuenmoni. 

Shipley. James 
Shipman. Ftaiik 

Henry Shumway. Zetss 
•H-«ifoe. Wm. J. Sickels. W. R. 

Ihoiyrs. (tkldocs 
Pu-wer, A Williams 
(K) Power. Dousms 
Pi",*h,-r. Henry H „ ""“'1. »*«>“ 
Pric.j-mar. Chas. B. “* 

(KlRoet. Also B. 

Shipps. Oea ■• FckPsaock. Jo* 

Mr-re alik ptpuiy,. W. C STnJ^Oea 
Shrmi^lre Jas. stone. Guy ^ 
Shugait. X R ••store H. I 
(KiShuler. B«n •Strack Hermmt ^ 
Shulta, 1J>«;»y Suat’ort.^r^ Whtoey 
Shulti. Chail^ 8tric..'aud. H R , 'p 
Shumariy Zeto Strobe). Henry !" ,:*•» ai 
Mckels. W. R. Strangs. Earnest t.srTT 
S^lcaenbe'Cv'T. id F. Strickland. Hnmistt 
Siegel. Nat jitiak. Paul H. n?."?. 
Sieeel. Al SfM.-vr, J R. 
•Slegeman^ Oea ••Stuart. Doe F. r 
Sicvrrlst. Ciiailes (kusrt Boyd 

(KiVan Cort. C F. tthl'lamt. James 
Van <1«r Steyn. G Wtlllamsoa. C. A. 
(SlVsn Doomum. Wmiains. A. D 
(8) Vine*. Chaa. WlUlsm. Bagttms 

Nsal Jlnxnls 
Vary, loe^ willama O. H. 
••Varley. ChaA ••wiiiitma. Srtctv 
Vtio. Fnnk Wl'liams. Happy 
•••Vaughan. Eddls WIlUamA Uarry 
(K)Vsughn. Jams* SHn 
Fcussock, Jo* WIlUamA PtI 
•Vertv- Oilando WIlUamA C. F 
Vies. Fred Wtlhams. Meilctn 
••Victor. Oea P. 
TIsIa W. C. WnHamt. Moses 
Tins. Va’» Playrtt WUUamA Harry 

Vona Jimmy 
••Voo DrsskA L 

•Wl’llsms. Jsmrs 
WllhaiBA Andrew 
Wlliltmeon. J. 
WlIll* The Wonder 
••Wi’iiBore. W 
(SlWUaoa Thby 
Wllsoa Oeo tv 

Pr.ee, Happy lial 
Prim. Ben 
I’rlnce. A-'-gcto 

U't.eor \MiiW Maddaford. BobL 
•••Ungatroro. W. 
(Jnney, F 8 
Ll'tla. Edw. Lss 
LItlls. Phil 

Madden. ThoA 
Midd-ri Geo. W. 
••'lalii«»i Gca 

(inr- 'ttmi. Leonard Mad=.n. P.aVpu 
Lloyd. Bay 
•Lecke. Edw. 3. 
•leeb. Sara 
loe'-le. Jos 
Lobols. Hany 
LeP.n. wtn S. 
Lfttng. Harry 
Loat. Gex K. 
Iona Bear. Cnlef 
Long. Frrmk L. 
Loeg. Harry 1. 
Long. Jim 

Mahoniy, Jos. E. 

V;'. hell. Fr d 
Mitchell Wm. D. 
Mltctiell, Otis A. 
Ntob'is. Alf 
(SI Moerke. Edw, 
M ' att. Gera .3 

••Rois Waiicf R PllvvrA Binis 
•Roes. Sam ••bilrrrA Dd 

Sllvarlike. KtownI* piuphs. H. G. 

^'.l!r'*‘'vi.i,V‘”* Bfchh^rty. Gens 

(ktuirt Boyd 
Plunhs. H. G. 
StiichheTty. Gens iSrank 

Hilveatri. Fra^ ••Sub’.stt, DU* M 

••Von Hotafaldt. O. Wilton. Arthcr L. 
Vontcllu Hen tVI'aoo. Chat 
VosA Herzaan Wllsan. Al H. 
Voss Oea ••Wllion. Rarry B. 
Vjylvs rrtnk Wilson. Austin C 

•Rosy. Waiter J. 
•Rossi. Louis 
Bo««I.iL Paul 

•••SImerson. Whllay ^ f 
•Sln.-U'ios F. M. *1..« Wahrmund. R C. 

_««• - ••Walts. Min» 
•simma. Alvab **Siii>ivan. Dieiolt J. 

«’ * “'inimvrs. Vic* 
F mp«n. OI(« », Sun.le. Gna d 

Rrth Louis Simpson. Hrrty R wbit«> 
Bo<hr,vk. Cbta. A. simA ifenry ^rapine. Whiter 

••('TTarc. Hcft. 
•O'Keefe. U W. 
O’Xedl. FUipfie 

Daniel Mocerman. Kuhe P. O’Rcar. E. P. 
I. “Mabamnnd. Rennl* <•'o.lul .\ Malkal Duddle ,, 

Mal-e H;i;i. Mc'’von C. K 
Maine'.U. ArthJr •••M.sialian. C. J. 
Maisd. &!"■. Morahan. Chp<er 
Mlloi’m. Ku.incth Monroe. F. W. 
•Maleli.d. Hen L. (K)MontagUA 
Mallette. Wm. E- *.\loiit .A, 
Italley Martin Montvomen’. M 
•••Malom*. Boh Mo'itgmncTy. G. 
•Manahozlia. Chief Mor',-,ini,Ty. L. 

•••OU.Il. WhltlB* 
Oem hirlT. C. B. 
•Olllne. n. 
•••Dk.rman Oea 
••Older. Dellso 

Radliff. Art 
•Rae Ralph B. 
Ra-land A Rort* 
Itahn. Dlw. P. 
Rain'S Ca’l 
••Randal. H. F, 
RanUaU. Carl 
Rii:d1e. C F. 
ll-r. 'nloh. ) L. 
••Randolph. Jack 

Lana Feather. O. Lea Maniee. Emeit L. 
“Loags. ioddl* 
IXKt. Bill 
Loop. Edmund 
Lord. Sam J. 
liOrrtUDO, Jack 
Loti’iiin C. 
Lor.ng. Norman K. 
••Loutar. Jna 
Ln'.,'heT Joe 
Losands. Alex. A. 
••Utsande. I'ecll 
Lowe. Garland 
Lor.ler. Martin 
UiUn. lo-w 
Lucas. E- Eltgeno 
Luina. Charles 
L . a Hill 
Luellne. Paul B. 
Linnp In. Carl B. 
li.m>ilen R. S. 
Ijarlr. .'no. 
Lylac. Joluicy 
Lyles Geo. R. 
••Lamn. R R 
lamn, Lesiis 
lyun. Jack. 

•Marche?t.r. Oea (K)MotHly. Lh« 

MontvoJ;,-n'; Max ^ 
Mo’itgmibTy. G. C. j" Bapolt. lafo 
Moc'.-ont. ry. L. A. VA'*',":.I.??*- r p Ravenscre.ft. M 
•••Montour. Arthur * v •••Paretta. W 

Rothrock. Arthur 
••Rotnour. J. B. 
•Rou-h. P. 
Rcy. I O. 
(KiRoyder. Jim 
Rvver. Archie 
••Row. Harry 
•••Riibel. Chaa 
•Re’-ln IT 
••Rudy. Floyd 
Riigg. O. P. 
Buisvl. John 

••simA Hal 
Si."’'ley. Wm 
SteKkle. TuUns 
Slade. Harry A. 
Siagh. ChSA 
S ale Ji.n l.is 
Slater A Finch 
(KiSUck. Kansas 

Sottles. Tifpry 
•tuittmi, ChtrlM 
Siir.ulrl. Ktitu 

STJJ!’ ^ ••Welker. Howtrd wincheG. Frwk 
... . Winfield. Eddie 

^ Winfield. Frink 
tZ'rJ' S.'H* ^“•’d Winkler. Otto ©■’•it* X^TD BmiO fl*1nkt* RIn 

Sw'IflV’* *’ W-tanemori" At J. Swlfty. Bob WslUngtoa Ott* •«■(- pen N II 
*'■ ••Walsh. Jtm ••Winter Jsck 

Fs^ Family •Walsh. Billy Winter. Chst W. 

isti^^M (S’ IT Winters, noyd rilhert. W. H. ••Walton. Dutch Mf'-t’-n f J 
Palley. R J. Wsiton. Boots •Wirth. ShourUs 
•••Tallfy, J. H. ••Wimpos Bill ••Wirth Frank 
••T’ansy. Harry V. (KlWtngerman. Mas Whits 
•Tsimsn. Oea U •••Wird. Tboa Wiseman. Fred 
rant, C. J. Ward. Billy w-'-ert. J. Allen 
Wrhox Osa (KiW«rd. Ted Witherspoon. Jimes 
Tsrr ChsA r iSiS*"*' ii“-. Wtthrow. G. W.^_ 
TarrsnL J. D. •••Wirs, W. T. ••wiiiepskl. Issdor* 
Ta.tulan Oeo. Wsva Townsend ••Witts. Irring 
Tate. I.eater O. ••Wsmsr. MaitUt ••Wolfe. Bdll* 
Tita M. P. Warner. Sandy Wonderland Sliow 

Vreeland. Wnx Wilson. Bl| 
Wi'le. Gunnw •Wilton. Ai 
Wtgnm. N. C. ‘WtSoo. Hirry 
•|^’sgnsr. IL Wilson, ^yiaand 
WAhnsttOd. B> Cs M*. M e 
••WslU. BlTly 

JL ^ vii«on. TTioa 
Wak-field. Prank (SiWRson. Toby 
WslboomA BlUy Wilson. Roy 
Wad Jaik CaiWtison F H. 
Wild. M. P. Wlieon. (he ar 
Waldron. Frits Wllsoa Jno W. 
WsUar. Boamrd F. UHaociA Aetlil 
•••Wslker. Fnl* wilts* Chas. 
••Welker. Howkrd_ wincheG. Fruik 

••Wia Jna A. 
WslL JoA 
Wsllac*. Ban)* 

City S"*l!*irt. Wltuf W. •Willsce, I. K. 

•Mandcl. Abe Mono, Rt<bt. 
MA'.hattia Player* ‘Mocoey. Harry J, 
••Mani.ln*. P. J. 
Marler Prof. 
•Marlon B. Mrroro. P, F, 
Marun A Co 
••Markhsm. Harry 'f'*"’?;..® “• 
M.irler. I'on)!. W Moore. Rllly 
>' .• Giv> Moore. C’yde 
•Marriott. James Moore. Eddie 
Marshall. Al C. M.oopp. Hayrt 

-.viiwiiour, aruiur » v ”'J’avf1tt. MU 
(K)MoiHly. Lee ^ ^ - ■ •••Hawl-.io-i. H 

Moon. R.*t. ../Sh..:, rervsr K*r. Ralph V. 

Ulster ST’;Rar Rl^e"*^ 

Mre."F.“^:**" •ci-’inTd^: rn. 
4K)Moore Atnu9e.G» K^Ad Ray \L 

Bst.ilclph. ir. BaigO ••R'H'. fraddoek 
Bsnft. C. F. 

. Rumnr. Willtfd 
BapoM. 1^0 (v-lRunkls. Mllto* 
Ravenscreft, Mr. ••Bunkla XL B. 

”Mtlw,’'% "narr, 

•Slosn. Billy 8wlfty. Bob 
«!mlle. Har-.y 
••.'^miletia. Rirnnm I*'®^ Family 
(Smith. rra.Tkls 
Smith. Rlltle 
Smith Edw. K. 
Smith. F. A. 
Smith. Hovaos H. 
Bmltlk, J. J, 
Smith. Roht 
Smith, Roland 
Smith, Kiere 
Smith. Wm. 
Smith. W. IL 

•••Matsh’all. F. D. 
•S)\to:.<haU. RWls !* ^ 
••Marshall. Jno. 
Marshall. E B. 
•Martell, Fred J. 
•••MarteU A. C. 
•Man-n. Eart 
••Marten. Geo. C. 
Martin. Willie B. 
Martin. Eddie J. 
Martin, ’amey 
(K'Martin. Roy C. 
•Martin. W. R 

Moore. James 
Atiiore. Cspt. Jim 
••Mnraze. Jean 
••.Moran. Arthur B. Falara Ptre 

(Hk.mi.or. O.lef • 

Orerholt. Ray Reiv-r. V. rnoA 
•••Oerlceie. OeoH. p.Mdhig. Jos 
Dverlon. Harry tt. •Pa--'* Ed 
••D..r» .‘'amuel F. ..v.-d‘ ’wilh 
(KlPackard, Henry jn. 
Page. A. D. Mijtmj 

•••Piige. John O C- 

L, ytm. Fratik 
•Lynn. Dos 
I.vnn. J J. 
(.TT-n R R 

,, Lyon. ChtA 
Lynne G. A. 

a •••Inttn. J. 
A A(eAdam. J. D. 
■ McCah*. Wia 
F Md'atte Harry J. 

McCiIlb. Wm. 
•Vl't'anri. liJiccy 

It'Carthy. John 
McCartliy. Oeo. 
M. <■ a:'i Erne*t 

Stock Ca 5 R- 
Martin. O. R. 
Martin, James 
Martiz, Paul R 
Martin. Harry C. 
Martlne. P. K. 
Martyne. Jack 
'tarvln. L. J. 
Starrln. Prsnk 
••Mason, C. R 
Mason & Scott 
Mason, Stephen O. 
ifaesey. AL 
Mi'lver. Fred 
Ma'lnck. Skinney 
Matl, k. W. M. 

Mcran, Bart 
kloran & 

Rlackbsllor 
ilcceati. Prof. 
Morrtih.'g. p. E. 
••Morgan. \V. C. 
Morgan, Wm. 
Morgan. JAk 
<R) Morris. Doa 
Morris. A. H. 
Morris. Wm 
Morris A .Adellns 
Morrison. F. E. 
••Mornson, Dixie 

Ralph V. * Fmlth. Roht 
Reubeo ^Ih*“nir’n“E^' Roland 

- nd Edw. • 5,“;*! {• 2 , \ Smith. Wm. 
Hairy J. ••Rusiell ’ A*l ' Smith, W, IL 

Kay Ms **Kui'4(tir IlarTT 
w. C*AA •.:8mj,h. WTll 
T, Fred (KIKu-sell, W. ]. . •‘’"''h. Hon 
r. V.rnoA ••RusaeU. Waltei 
log. Joe Riissvll. R-jli •Smith, F. R 
e. Ed Hiiseeil. Oeu •••Smith. Jag 
d. tVillArd N. (aesell. Vmcle I' ll' 

Jim ••Ryan. James A. 8. 
Milton (SlSalh, Wia Smith. Claret 

■I. o C. **’* firm** •Smith. Otho 
‘ Jack Samoyi. E Smith. Harlan 
vS Curley ••Sams.a Doo Smith Otis L. 

Sanderi. H. 8. “Hrmth. 'I’m. 

••Smith. N.wmsn C. If*'- <>• 
••Smith. W7U Z. fi^ M. R 

Ta'ea. Joe 
rUhert. W. H. 
Palley. a J. 
•••Tallfy, X H 

rAiit. c. J. 
Tarhox. Osa 
Tarr ChsA t. 
Tarrsnt. J. D. 
Ta.tulan. Oeo. 

WalUoGca Otto 
••Walsh. Jtm 
•B'alth. Billy 
••Waltner. Otto 
••Waltuo. Dutch 
Walton. Boots 
••Wampot Bill 

W'«'yrt. J. Allen 
Witherspoon. James 
Wtthrow. O. W. 
••witiepskl. Issdor* 
••Wilts. Irring 
••Wolfs. Bdll* 
Wonderlsnd Show 

••.Smith. Horace 
•.Smith. Oea A. 2 S’ 
•Smith, F. n. « 
•••Smith. JSA K. 
Smith. I. K. 1,7,'" 
Sml'h. A. 8. 
Smith. Cl.renos St 

••Waniar, Harry R ‘TjHir 
•Warniok. Ilan) .JJ-£lii"v. 

Sasf'Td. CfeoTg* 

' w (SiPiraer. Palmer 
Morton. Bob Parker, B’- D. 
•••M..rtovi .tohnny Parker. Rtbhy 
Mor’am. Charles P'trkcr. Chas. 
Mott Hamllue B. pgrkrr E D. 
Mottle. R B. Par-Ht'i WllllBmiS 

•rtir-r. D...'r'nt H. ^VJ^^Curtey 

“rrrmW^ChaA L. H- B- V a""?-' ® *• ****“*'“>• 
••PgST-J: J^k*^ ^ ■jrhur !*• vcl. r^, 

A Mtrts Be*re*. Chi*. Bud 
••Palmer. Wm. F. pJi 
Pi Ii.i. r Pi le Ilfld, Ben TV. 8au<-r, Ed 
Pfctmcr M. tor L. •Hilily. J. I). ‘Sa'icr. Xlirry 
Palmer, W. F. ••Reinard. N. O. Saunders. Al 
Palmer. Jack (KlRetaiman. Leoo ‘SaundsiA PhlWp 
Palmer*. Musloal _ AUso 
Pamplln. Harry J. „ Bejin. LsVen -Snindm. P. A. 
Park*, b. U 2 ri'frow, Jlf. Saroy, Paul 
Parker Jimmie Brymarm, Frank A. SawadA G. 

••Taylor. O. R 
^^^ylof. M. J. 

Wtrrea Gea St 'Wood. Fsiw. Jr. 
Warrea Lemusi Bavld 
Warrw, K. It IK»Woodard. Jime* 
WavtencJyke. Olen ^ w 
WaalMbaugh. Ijloyd i 
Wtihburn. Jack 
Waternuin, Jack 
Watennaa. Izzls 

••Palmer. Wm. F. 
Pi Ii.i. r. Pi le 
Pfctmcr. \ I. tor L. 
Palmer, TV. F. 
Palmer. Jaek 
Palmer*. Musloal 
Pamplln. Harry J. 
Park*, b. U 
Parker Jimmie 

MeClanaban, C. .8. .'la'hiws. E- W. 

Motto. Gea 
Muckle. J'ldd S. 

••.'Itillaly. T'irm.v 
M I'.-'O Frank 

Revoolds. Belt 
••ReynoldA Alt 
•Rei-poldt. (Tea 
BevnjIlA Harry 
Remolds. Wm 
Rev-io' Is Fre 1 
Reynolds. Johnnie 

Parm'e- A r.vr.im Reyser. W. la 
•Parmlee, H. R Rio* A Uotman 

Sawttle. C. J. 
Sawyer. Roacoe 
Sawyer. R. L 
Sawyiy. Harry 
Sawyer. B. 
Bayers. Hy J. 
Seanlon. Jamn 
Schafer. Frrd la 

Smith O 
•••Smith. Sters 
Smith. E'lii r R 
Smith. Hart* 
Smith. Little Jo* 
Smith. Walter 
••Smith ( r. 
• SiSm'lh. R. W. 
Smithson. R M. 
••Snen. O. J. 
KnIJer. I'lit 
Snyder, W. E. 

••Snyder, law 
Snyder, Fred 
••S«l/der. I.ro 
•Holdene. R B. 
•S.il<»mjn Fdw. 

Ttylor. Walter R Waters. Rennl* 
(SITaylor. Jack R Watkins. Oroer 
(SlTaylor. R F, Watjoa J. F. 
IVet/el. W. OL Watson. Dr. 
rempls, R A. ®- 
•Temple A Tegaple i'.®- 
•■Doiiy. F/dw. FT *“•'‘♦4 J"®' 
Tennyson, D. la 
TerreU. BU|y r n 
T-rr^ A H >%PiT^r, i If, 

Terry. Ary R 
ThM)i*M Rl!l A IlfMM BOfk 

••TlwimaA WGtog n • 

Thomi*. Artbat 
••Th.iB**, Kid 
Th'imai. O. C 
• r'lomas. Bert K. 

-Iviwmjn row. ■ri.,.-..a 
H..mm*r1.’ld Harold |l! 

UtClellar.. Lsb Mathirgly, Al ••M'lllen*. Johni 
••McClure, Hai.y ‘Mathl*. Youle* •Muller. Wm 1 
Mi’Connell. A. P. Milt-er F. M.inger, Ford 
MrC.c'kIe. 0-0. H. .Matthews. Hirry M. ‘Munn. David 
•'McCormaek. DorG (K'M«:'n-ws Henry ‘Murdock. A. M. 
••McCoy. Shorty ••Matthews, Bob Murphy. J. C. 
•MeOtekao. SsB ••Mauir. Dav* 

•M'lllen*. J'lhnnie I'av-afu m*. Prof. 
Muller. Wm. N. Paamart. W. R 
I'lnger, Ford Pa’riek, Joe 
Muon. David Pitteraon, A. la 
Murdock. A. M. Patier-ion. (hiA 
Jurphy. J. C. ‘aulton. .tee 
••Murphy A. P. Pai-P* A Ta.vmaT> 

filiowt Si h< m k. C. S. 
Blee. J. Jerome Si hitler. Dick 
Bl.y. (’ I 
Hire. Lyon* *Mo 
Riee. Mlekey 
••Rl.'h. Geo. 
Rk'liards A Sons* 

•Soper, Edw. 
South n. It 
•••Hpenner. RiniS 
Sicner. Wo- II 
Siieneer. II. R, 

•Tliomas. MIIlc* 
‘ntompson, Oea 
•••Tlumpsoa X R 

Walts* R ••Rpe^. Bob 
Stbetirlng, I/cvr Rpeyrr. John O. 

^ ••Webb. W. O. 
Wehb. JaiBe* A. 
•«W«bb. W. H. 
•••Webber. Bllla 

. Webster, Wm. 
Widdietoa Preifk 
Week*. Wilier R 

_ Weeae, Rntsell 
R 'Weldner. R'isl* 

Wetnliurfi. Jack 
Weir, kkinls 
Well*. AlhMt 
Well*. RlUle 

•'•ebmMt. H. F. 
••SrhradW. L. 

Show (SlSchreok. Hany 
(OBlcbardA W. J. Scbultx. Ed T. 

S(i|c*e( 
•.Spiegel. Sam 8. 
Spira Sam 
SpiLug. c*rt 

T'lom .«no. H A. Welnburf. Jsck 
TTpmiiisna, Fred WVIr. kkuil* 
Ttiompsnn. Lera Wells. Alhett 
Thompann. H*y Well*. RlUle 
(KlTlioropiion. W. R Welli. J. R 
(Krnmmpson. Earl WeUh. Mika 
Thomt*oa 81 _ 
Thocosoa ftank w«siar. Artbfir W. 

••Wood*. F. M. 
Wood* RItllo 
•••Wood*. Frark 
•••Woodson M 8 
W""*'! A Worrtll 
••Wotsley. tA*m. 
••IVray. Bo** B. 
Wr*y. Stephen 
Wrieht. .\rthur 
••V’rirht A VWtn 
Wright. Eldls Ok 
Wright, Jack B. 
•Wulff WlPBle 
•••Wiilher. Frank 
•Wvi'hoff. II. A. 
••Wylie A. 
Yager, n B. 
Tager. Shorty 
Tsgl*. Eddls 
Y rsnsit. F. R 
Yoder Albert 
(KlTodar. Boy 
Y.ning Billie Curley 
‘Young. Ralph 
Y’oung. JIra 
S'oung. Ralph P. 
Zaliss Paul 
ZanesTlIln Amti*e.(V> 
AarUngton. Kaymoi.d 
Za5, C. A. 
Eerlter. Bay 
IlMiannan WUU* 
•/.Inca. W F 
ZJ-klL The Magician 
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“O-BOY” 
Absolutely New 

JUST OUT 

EXACT SIZE 

IT WINS 
Sells On Sight 

GET ONE 
A Ool<] Plated COIN SPINNER Inlaid With Enanncl. 

----RETAIL PRICE, SOc- 
F*er Dozen, S4.00 

Beautifully colored counter display stand with each 3 dozen shipment. 

ORDER THROUGH YOUR JOE‘3ER OR DIRECT 
Send SOc for one postpaid 

bonne chance CORRORATION, - 1024 RapR Row Building, New YopR. 

Another Smashing Hit! I|^es^apg Orators! 

Meritorious 

■ ■ ■ ■ We make 
■ ■ up pads of 
■ ■ merchandise 
■ ■ ■ of an 
■ ■ ■ 

desoiptions. 

■ ■ Send in 
■ ■ ■ you orders. 

■ ■ Satisfaction 
■ ■ ■ guaranteed 
■ ■ or money IH

II 

refunded. 

THE WATERMANN INK-PENCIL co. 
WANTS—Agents and Demonstrators in 
every city in the United States for the 

Hoction. makine over lUir,o proht. >> hy not you: It yoti mean inisinees, send 
$1.00 for sampTe, terms and how t«» sell, etc., to MR, WATERMANN, care of 

mmm 

YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY WITH THIS! 

CLniTH PCNcn. MW* rtz* M •ho«m in rat, wtth ring to Ot oa (tt&li, A Ms moaer maker, 
rrlft. n.OO 0tr Oran. .Sp^cUlliiU In HtreetnirD*i Siim'NM 

BERK BROTHERS. S43 BruSway. Nt«r Vai* CNy. 

IN ANSWERIIIO AN AO BEGIN YOUN lETTCB WITH “I SAW VOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD." 

You can get real money with the 
aid of our little booklet, containing 
over twenty desirable prizes, such as 
Rogers 26-piece Silverware Set, 
Rogers Chocolate Set, Sheffield Sil¬ 
ver-Plated Fruit Bowls, Bread 
Trays, Electric Irons and Toasters, 
Manicure Sets, etc. Booklet contains 
full explanation how to dispose of 
board, also describes the articles, 
but has no prices or other printing 
matter. The cover is blank, so that 
you can insert your name on same. 
Price 3c each. Our 100-Hole Sales- 
board, with one seal, brings in $18.10 
—price 15c each. Average cost of 
two prizes, board and booklet, $8.18. 
leaving you a handsome margin to 
employ agents, etc. Can be used to 
good advantage by organization 
promoters. Send 25c for booklet, 
board and our newest catalog, con¬ 
taining articles at prices never 
quoted before. 

comblnatloBS 

of 

Salesboards 

and 

Salescards 

always 

bi stock. 

Prices 

opoD 

foquesL 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN. Gen’l Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue, (Stuyvesant 2675) New York> N. Y. 

look; read and consider the biggest 
DOINGS IN THE SOUTH THIS WINTER 

POLICE CARNIVAL 
AND EXPOSITION 
Tampa, Fla., Dec. 5th to 17th. 
Two Locations in the Heart of Tampa. 
Key West, Fla., follows Tampa. 

Can place Rides of all kinds except Merr>'-Go-Round and Sea¬ 
planes. Want legitimate Concessions of all kinds (no exclusive will 
be sold at this date), including well stocked merchandise Wheels of 
all kinds. This date is to be followed by the Firemen’s Carnival, 
West Tampa, week Dec. 19th, then the big Xmas date. Want two 
high-chiss Hawaiian Dancers for Tampa. All address 

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS, Fernandina, Fla., until Wednesday, 
after that Hillsboro Hotel, Tampa, Fla. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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CHICAGO JEWELRY SALES COMPANY 
fitncral OMo: Ml K«M«r Buildlat. CHICASO. ILL. 

Twtiv* Mars la tha bailaaw. 

DECEMBER 3, 1821 

A WHIRLWIND SELLER! 
200% Profit-$100£ a Week 

Lucky 11” Gets the Coin 
With these SHEARS thrown in FREE 

Walter Harris In six weeks ordered SOO boxes with Shears. His profit 
for each week was over $100. 

LUCKY 11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c, SELLS FOR SI .75. 

Special Offer 
Display Case FREE, as Illustrated, with 

10-box order, for $8.50, allowing you the 100* 
box price. You sell for $17.50. 

YOUR PROFIT, $9.00 
If looking for Quick Money, grab this 

10-box offer, or, better still, order 60 or 
100 boxes. 

We have hundreds of men selling 40 and 60 a day easy. Eight-year-old kids 
are selling 8 and 10 after school—making more money than their parents. 

You offer an assortment of Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles, 11 in all. Drug 
cci ic FOR SI 75 Store value of $3.35, and these $1.23 Nickel-plated Shears. Total value of $4 60. 

lYou sell for only $1.75 and more than double your money. 
PUT OUT 1,000 IN YOUR SECTION between now and Christmas and make $900.00. A CINCH. In 

addition we have a fine line of Fancy Sets for the Holidays. EV’ERY FAMILY will want one to a dozen for 
gifts. BIG RUSH STARTING. Get lined up now and be prepared for the rush and make a Cleanup. 

Sample outfit, including Shears and Display Case as shown will be sent postpaid for $17$. 

These Shears Clinch Sales—Given FREE To Your Custaseis 
fliMe Hish-Onul# Siwliif Tniiloii Dr«sm»k»r’» Shcin irt th* (oln. Thw wct» monv-cMtcrt 

for Pari* Altai ta for rnra. !»•»». aino, the war. tbeari In storaa ha?e been too hlfh for houvwrteo, 
to buy. Tou will nnd nearly erery hone in arei of a pair of ftnerout aUe shaan. Tbeaa are hlckel- 
platrd. tetf-aharpwilng and will eat wet Usiue paper or wire with equal raai._ 

E. M. DAVIS CO., 
Dw>t. Oil*. Chicaso, IH. I 

Enoloaed And $8.RO. Send me the Special Offer | 
of 10 Buxen Lucky 11, 10 Shear*, with Sample dla- • 
play case free, or ' 

.Boxes Lucky 11 and Bbeara Q 86c. $. | 

.Bozei Lucky U only @ 00c. $. ! 

NICKEL-PLATED. SELF-SHARPEN ING SHEARS. VALUE, $175. 

Address 
LM. DAVIS COMPANY 
Dept. 9119, Chicago, 111. 

LUCKY ’LEVEN 
COMPLAINT LIST 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Lots of 50 Boxes 50 cents a Box 
Lott of 100 Boxes 45 cents a Box 
Lots of 500 Boxes 49 cents a Box 

ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT WITH ORDER 
BIG MONEY FOR MANAGERS 

Coin Gettor on Wheels— 
Spindle—Perfume Store — 
Huckley-Buck — Ball Game 

VIXMAN AND PEARLMAN 

The Billboard recaivea many eom- 
plainta from managera and othera 
against performera and othara. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of auch complaints, 
with the name end addreee of the com- 
plainjng party, so that persona having 
a legitimate intereat in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that tha complaint is wall 
founded, and The Billboard aseumes no 
reeponsibility for such information as 
may ba given by the complainant to 
partita inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do-well to make note of themi 

CLARK, MABEL, cboru* girl, 
Oompl.-ilnaat, Bert Wallace. 

Msuagor, Zarrow'a --CUsay Steppers.' 

620 PENN avenue:. PITTSBURG. PA. 

OPERATORS--JOBBERS-MEICHAIITS 

PENNER, GKOROE, tibloM inaDager, 
Oomplalruint, Bolly Joyct, 

care The Billboard, Clnclanatt, O. 

Write for Onr New 1912 Catalof 

Fifty New Salesboard Assortments 

BARBin, IfOB, musical comedr manager. 
Complainants, Wm. K. Ueorge A Wife, 

George W. Klogshnry, 
care The Billboard, Cincinnati, <X 

MAKE $100 PER WEEK 
■elllnf oer 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
The most fairtnailnc sod esleksst repesUnc 
nauiUr s.m, on earth. Will eut-nll any 
thing tnd emyttilnx In sslnhesrds for the 
next three munlhe. 

«ell IS Merrh.ntS for SLOO Steh. 
Merrbanu* el.ir prvat, $11.00. 
Quantity price to airnu and Johbere. 01.00 

earn. Tratiepurtitlon ebartas prepld lii WU 
of tvrlee or stcre. 

Bend tor doKrlpUre rlreslor, or better Mill. 
Stud tlS.OO tor trial doien. Cbarsoe pispold. 

AHTHUa WOOD 4 COMPANY, 
210 Morkst ttroot. CT. LbUlt. HO. 

LOOKl NEW WATCH DEAL 
ONLY $10.00 

Confll«tt of two 7-Jewcl Octagon Swi.« Watchot, 
gold-filled cofled, in WK) Balwlxiard. Watches 
Kicked under tran-sparent celluloid. Pays out 
$6.2.5 in trade, making 15 winning numbers, idl 
oDcn or one watch under seal. Sdw at 5c or 10c. 

SIAYFIKT.I), ART. singer. 
Oomplairuiat, Henry L. Meyer, 

3719 Mt, I'li-saanl nrenut, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

ZIMMBRMAN, IRMA (Bobby Burns), rhorus 
girl. 

Complainant, Bert Wallace, 
Manager, Barrow's "CUsay Steppers.** 

Humpty Dumpty 
MeiU let* tnd ama Far eU4 Bseh in sorelop'. 
with directions. $LOO per 100, 124.00 ptr l.tO'^. 
MIe*. $1.00.per gM*«; Jumping Bsbbiu. It-U prt 
doseo; 00 Oao Bithnna 0t.3l fTOt*. Cstilocue 

open or one watch under w^al. Sdw at 5c or 10c. 
AIM Made Up a* Followst 

2—7-J., 30-yT. Harvard Watches at_$12..50 
2—7-J.,20-yT.SquareHarvard Watches at $13.50 
2—d-yr. Oct. Swiss Watches at_$14XX) 

PricM Submitted on Amarlean Watehoa. 

"FISH" BANCROFT ASKS AID 

TKHMS—SO days, rated merebinu. otheit MS with erdsr, 
be'.anco C. 0. D. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW Hit AO. 

TV. F. Mnrtin, who la known In aliow clr- 
NN Hmcrfift** atxl who bn t>f^o ron* 

nei-ted with niimerous pit shows and with a 
niimlM-r nf the prominent carnlrals the past ten 
r«-ars as talker and inside lertiirer, wrings that 
ne la In a bospital at Shrerepint, La., suf¬ 
fering from a nerrons breakdown. He says ba 
will Ite diorbarged fr<im the Institution on De. 
rember 8 and that be wants to go to hla borne 
but Is entirely without funds and laks flnanrlal 
aid from bU abowfolk friend*. I But he atatea 
that he will need nome money Immediately af¬ 
ter hla release, on date abore mentioned, from 
the boapttal.) Aay one wishing to aM this 
tronper may adrens W. F. Martia, cam of Dr. 
Uarry TaoL 617 Travla aUMt, tihrtysport. La. 

TIPP NOVELTY CO. 
TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO 

For Rent-Ten-Acre Lot 
EXCELLENT DHOW AND CARNIVAL DROUNOI 
Interurban and City Csrijun to iftenUb Short haul 
to rallrosila 0 MAl'SKR. TSf Qrhrfttuwn St.. Ux- 
Initoii. Kmturky. **-' 

HONEY IHT$ MKMG'WNET NOW 
TALBOT Biro. COMfANV, M. iMll^ BlllssarL 

"Lucky 11," at $1.75, with those 8-Inch Dressmaker’s Spring Tension Shaara 
as a premium, sure coins money. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Or 
say 10 a day! There’s $9.00 profit. Not so bad, heyl 

Big Sales Possibilities 
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MOOSE BA.ZAA.R 
BETHLEHEM, PA^ DECEMBER 10th to 19th, Inclusive, 1921 

rommcnclnK on a SATURDAY. AI.L. CONCESSIONS NOW BEING SOLO, Including BLANKETS, SILVERWARE, DOLLS, BEADED BAGS, HAM 
ANI> bacon. In fact, ever>’thlnp In the line of Concessions for the OPERATION OF A REAL BAZAAR. THIS WILL BE THE FIRST BA2ULAR IN 
r.;:riILEHEM this year, and there will be no OTHERS BEFORE THE MOOSE BAZAAR. 

THIS BAZAAR UNDER THE DIRECTION WILLIAM J. BLOCH | william GLicK,°Ci«t!ieiiS?HSeifB??ad^ay'^and^Mrt°st., NEW York, 
There will be six other Bazaars to follow under real auspices. 

WE ANNOUNCE OUR REMOVAL 
TO LARGER QUARTERS 

whore \vc will luuintuin our policy 
of llinh Quality and Low Prices. 
.Vl-so wL'h to announce the arrival 

of the famous 

“ROSALIE PERLES” 
French IndestructibI* PmiH* 

tl. in. long. 
Solid Gold 
(Imp. 

{2.50 
EACH 

Etch Htirl 
rut up In • 
I'lut.ioi aik* 
hnrd rtutu 
U.X. / 

n««(Kjrni to color and perfortly trad- 
o»i.-d. thU I’rarl will bring yon MUiflnJ 
ru«; n»rt Pend your order* now tot th* 
ooudty wuon. 

21Piec« French Ivoik Du Barry 
MANICURE SET 

$19.50 PER DOZEN 
$ 1.7S FOR SAMPLE 

S5% Drpo»lt Rrqulrrd on tU C. O D. 
Order* 

PAUL ALMO COMPANY 
4M BrMdway, NEW YORK CITY. 

COLUMBUS DISCOVERED RMERICA! 
HILL Discovered the New 

Combination pV<5f?t gSOO Holes, 
250 Winners, 
250 Losers 

PUT S TO IS 

TAKEJTO100 

PaekateoMI. JIO.M 
PKkaiteiaS, S1! M 
Net profit OR 2S,m0.0e 
You (Iso aril your own 

iiirrclitiidise. 
Saiaylt. $1.00. pr*M)<>. 

rrrsunil cerU- 

TrI.. Monro* IGl. 

E B Hill 12S6 w*tt North Ava., 
in I ^ U, CHICACO, ILL. 

ff\ 3ini,Combination 
Du. Chaiig* PurM and 

Khoppinc Bu- Made oT doubt* 
l**1^*'*10*. haary black cloth. 

Now S7.75 Per Dozen 
Vrry bli s«l1*r. Ratnpl* Bta. TSo. 

Mill in your ordrr NOW. 

LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
163 W*«t Monre* St.. Chlease. III. 

U-SED-IX 
GAME OF ALL GAMES 

PRICE Fun for Everyone price 

25 c Bin or Little 25 C 

•Atr -I MW 
<.itf ai 

i« nie MixeoAtD." 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Bring Season To Close at San Antonio, 
Tex., Where They Will Winter 

San Antonio, Trx., Not. 24.—The eight weeks 
of remarkable weather of tb« kind that make* 
outdoor ahowmen banpy ataiied when Worth- 
am'a World’s Best Shows moTed Into Pan An¬ 
tonio for the last stand of their 41 weeks’ sea¬ 
son. The shows were engaced under the aus¬ 
pices of the combined orphanages. Monday 
morning the shows loi'sted on the military and 
Ila.vmarket plaxaa and the opening was to 
wonderful crowds and fine business. The spa¬ 
cious accommodations enabled them to make all 
the abow's ’’at home” with plenty of room to 
spare. Many Independent concessioners who 
winter In San Antonio Joined the ranks of 
the Wortham “family” to make the week a 
grand success for the orphan children. And 
Pan Antonio did Itself proud. It baa turned 
out great crowda every evening, and the popu¬ 
lar AVortbam name helped the cause along. 

Saturday night the ahowfolks will put the 
“tent city” in the btres at Medina and Vera 
Crui atreefa, and then go their respective ways. 
There will he many of the attaehea that will 
cheat King Boreas by remaining In the South for 
the winter. The working stall has pleasure In 
looking forward to a busy winter. 

The shows will be entirely rebuilt and this 
will call Into action the activities of all the 
skilled workers and artisans. Many of the 
perfonni*r» will locate near San Antonio If they 
do not remain really in the city. Myer Myers 
baa arranged to winter most of hla attaches on a 
ranch near this city. lie will at once go to 
work on hla Mexican tour plana, and most of 
his people will remain within call. Billy Ellis 
will make a flying trip to California. Kred Ilow- 
anl and Mme. I.eona. hla wife, have been boohed 
for all their open time on Texas vaudeville cir¬ 
cuits. Nabor Fella, the Ind.an pottery worker, 
has been engaged for the winter at Jeffries 
Wt^rld's Museum, Philadelphia. Henry Burnett, 
the fat boy. will make a visit to hla farm near 
Prescott. Ark. Ncla Nelson plans to remain 
in Pan Antonio. 

The closing of the season marks a remark¬ 
able year for M’ortham’a World * Best Shows. 
The ‘iiaroraeters” of show conditions accurite- 
ly descrllH'd the outiutik for the s*'as.>n. prog¬ 
nosticated aiwut what to expect, and closed the 
year with all expectations fulfilled, in some In¬ 
stances beyond the sanguine expectatlona of 
many.—BEVEULV WHITE (Press Kepresenta- 
tive). 

“AUNT LOU” THANKS 

Tn a letter from Mr*. Louisa (Aunt Lon) 
Bllti, whose addresi is 230C Monroe street, 
Chicago, she expresses heraelf as Incompetent 
to pmiwrly convey (on cold pai>er) how deeply 
she appreciated the gift of from mem¬ 
bers of the Greater Sheealey Phowt, and 
especially ihanka Mrs. John Sheealey and Ool. 
Westlake, the Instigatora of tb* contrlhutlon— 
so she tells It thus: “I thank them all from 
the bottom of my heart.’* “Aunt Lou" also 
thanks with an eunal amount of ardor Mrs. 
Harry MelTllI*, ,rbo g*** $5 and a pair 
of new aboea: Dr. Bockey, who presented her 
with $2. and the Ladies* Anxlliary of the 
Phowmen'a Leagua, which sent her $2, with 
which to purchna* her Thanksglrlng dinner. 

Incidentally, Joe and “Bsbe’* MU'er, the 
well-known conccssloneri, were in Cincinnati ai 
last week, and left a two-dollar **wPllam** 
on All Baba's desk, to b* forwarded to “Anat 
Loo.** with their best wiahee. . 

a-t .. , Alia .iwriastvsii tl,, .iksi '4-iisU 

PLAYING Base Ball, Put and Take, Win or Lose, Black 
Jack or 21, Roulette, Dice, Color, Odds and 

Even, and many others. 

JOBBERS-AGENTS-SAIESMEN 
Are you looking for a REAL QUICK TURN«OVER7 

NOW’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY. WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULAM 

U-SED-IT TOP COMPANY 
DIVISION OF SALES 

3111 No. Halsted St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

SAVAGE 
Automatic Pistol 

ASSORTMENT No. U 

Cost You $94.50 
3,600—10c SALESBOARD 
_INCLUDED 

Write TODAY lor • copy of our MERCHANT’S 
ONEY SAVER 
GUIDE No. 26 

and benefit by 

OUR NEW WAY 
ot seltint Salesboard Assortmontt 

IT WILL PAY YOU 

Great Western Novelty Co. 
221 W. Hflfon SI., CHICAGO, ILL 

FXmAOIIDIHAtY CjM ASSORTMENT 
CHINESE BASKETS FILLED WITH DELICIOUS CHOCOUTES 

ither 1 SET (5) GENUINE 
30a-10c HOLE 

600— 5c HOLE 

CHINESE BASKETS 
10_40c Boxes 
5_80c Boxes 

1 ASSORTMENT,..$1150 
IN LOTS OF 10.11.00 

These baskets are something new and novel. Double 
tassel. Each basket a different color, making five 

colors to the set. A wonderful flash. All 
filled \\ith delicious Chocolates. 
-PROMPT SHIPMENTS- 

A trial order means that you will order again. 

Send half Reference: 
cash, Mercantile Trust Co. 

balance C.O.D* St. Louis, Mo. 

E.0.BEAHAN, 1538 lafayettB Ayb., St. iDUis, Mo. 

UXHTION US, PLEASE—THX BILLBOAED. 
OIm .. J.V iKJHW W^ilB OT 4TMAW HJ£ITrtaVu/. YHiV* 
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XMAS 

Specialties, 

Novelties, Etc. 

No. 60 IfcaTT Bt]- 
kxxit. For aro««..$2.45 

No. 70 Eilra Hriry 

lUllooi],. Fer Or . 3.75 ’SlBlt 
No. 150 Mot/ttrr Btl- ^ " *- rarlif^ 

kxKii. Fcr OKMk.. 5.50,,’"-. *“j61 
L«r(« Pl»> Ry« tn<t t .S/ 

Towir Balls, with \ -1 
Whl*l.«. Per Or. 10.00 

Small Slie E>e ar.d 
Toncue Balia. Per 
Oroas . 7.00 

BabblLoji Monks, tus* B*! 
pended on a wire 
strln«. Per Dozen .$ t.75 

Cllmbinf Monkeya Per Dmea. 2.75 
Uumpty Dumpty Wrestlers. Pet 100, $2.35; 

per 1.000 .7J.00 
Di^nt Pits. Per Oross. '.50 
Ilanrinc Jszbo Jim. Per Doaen. 4.75 
Tip Top Porter. Per ZXoeo. 4.00 

A full Una of ereryttiiiit In Xms* NoTalUea. 
Bend for our Cstaiof. ii Is free. 
25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
lltl-im So. Hal$tead St, - . CHICAGO 

Oig 
Money 
Mac* bragtntBMnfhQ 
•ur vondtdvl faca 
Soap, f artvinaa, Tp4*ct 
Aniclat. Sptcea. Ei« 
Uacia. ptc. f rap cakt 
•t soap 4 POtnta tares 
•attaB tPaof pMrau. 

Leeeweo Co,, D»pt 472 Loma. Mo. 

Im CIm ARTCaOipSIUjOM] i.Ws 

33 Boxes With 
800-Hoie Salesboard 
IV—35e Baxes. 
5—50c Baxea . , 

s>"p'8. 
I—S2.00 Bax. 

46 Boxes With 
600-Hole Salesboard 

30—50a Baxii. 
5—7So Caxei. 
4—61.25 Baxea 
2-62.00 esxaa. 
I—6J.50 Bax. 
1—67.50 Bax. 

S; Sample tlJ- 

42 Boxes With 
800-Hole Salesboard 

«?”?“=•tfOC-Ofl 
30—75e Baxea. 
6—61.25 Boxes. ^ 

i=!;is E:r sampis 
I—W.OO Bax. 
1-67.50 Bax. 

$25 

20 Boxes With 
500-Hole Salesboard 

Sample, tfil- 
I— 62.00 Bax. 

No. 7 
49 Boxes With 

1,200’Hole Salesboard 
30—35c Boxes. 4 P flfl 

't:^r25“v;.v Sample, \lh'E 
3—52.50 Pexua. I W 
1—57.00 Bex. T 

63 Boxes and 2 Pho-Nolas With 
1,000 or 2,00Q-Hoie Salesboard 

2—SIO.uO Pile-N etas. 
SO—50o Boxes. . , 
16—61.25 Poxee. Sa||in|p 
5—62.00 Bexsa. $40 

36 Boxes With 
1,000-Hole Salesboard 

ALL CHERRIES 

30—50e Baxaa. - , tf 14.00 30—50e Baxaa. - , 
5—61.00 Faxia. \>inWI> 
2—61.50 Boxts. 
1—62.50 Bax. $14 

42 Boxes With 
500-Hole Salesboard 
O-SSe Baxee. IM A Rfl 
5—75e teira. C.^o.U ^ 1 foJU 

‘ 20-^35e BexM. 

i'i=J?*25"v;xV Sample, 
2—52.00 Eoxea. 
1—55.00 Bax. 

$12 

Buy DirecL Save Middleman’e Prolil 
^ I . I , j ■ ■ I j L ij i w'x „.a-s ^ A Quality Board brings repeat 

business. A cheap Board does 

not sell off quick and you are the 

^ Ti*® best is the cheapest 

i' *be long rutL Others do it, 
why not you? 9I( Wc have establiphed 18 

y years and pve tK*st quality .and 
' value, for the money, and tliat’s 
t why OO'^c of all knives u.sed on 
li fjoard.'s arc .sold by us. Write for 
[ priee li.st .and de.seriptive eireular. 

Pii | THE GOLDEN RULE 
ml CUTLERY COMPANY 
iriliiii 212 N. Sheidon SL, Chicago, iii. 

i*5> Ed ISM Dept 1 

JOBBERS BUtING 11 DEALS OR MORE, EITHER ONE NUMBER OR ASSORTED 

20% DISCOUNT 
Cxcb aatortment packad in taKSlvldaal oomifetod box. 25% raih wiUi order. Balaaoa O. O. D. 

Send for your munple at once. 

Local tad 
Lor.| Distance 

T^fhone, 

BoobodI mi 

GUESS WEIGHTS ANU GIVE A DULL—Ii Has Wheels Beat: 
T.cem how xml ret REAL MOVW. It’s the blex.-al rur+t-l out. tnd K will be gr «t fnr Pxrku, CarDlrala. 1 
Bezaxre, rtf. 1 will tr«<1i you, in clrtns you all paitlruUrn. Ikjw to Irani, arul ilfr you a irt of araJea. | 

Koth eisne. etc., for iJOO.OQ. 0. OEVANY, 326 Church 81.. New Varh. M. Y. I 

■- AUention Candy Jobbers-—- 

Delicioua GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates 
PACKED IN 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
LITHOBRAPHED IN SIX COLORS AND HEAVILY EMBOSSED. 

"The kind you hate abcayt ared." 

STOP! 
Don’t use “phoney” Manicuring Sets 

when you can buy 
A REAL 

17-PIECE FRENCH IVORY SET 
$1 .50 

This ifi our best pries for any quantity. 
Sample ordart mutt Includa Parcal Pott chargat 

Real velvet lining; large, thick French Ivory 
Handles; large buffer with ring and converti¬ 
ble chamois, good implements that do the 
work, a scissors that cuts, a clipper that clips, 

and other good features. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 WEST 55IH ST., NEW YORK CITY 
Write for new catalogue with new prices and new propositions CANDIED APPLES PROFITABLE 

EUriPMEXT AND RFXIPES FrRXISHED. 
TALBOT MFQ. COMPANY. St. Lauia. Mittanri. 

WANTED FREAKS AND CURIOSITIES 
fa»e^ Blowrr with fliihy IxyuuL Plrkoul gora. Man and Wife Mind Hradlng Art. to ^fh 
ISnddha and Horf>«»pr«. nn grt Mg morx-y brrw CAN ALWAYS USE anytlUiif tltU will Bolu 
and MJterUln. WILL BUY rtrp Anlniala <-hrtp for rxah. 

THIS 18 A PERMANENT INSTITUTION. 

GLOBE MUSEUM, AKRON, O., CaL F.P. Henia.Qaa.Mff.; Frsd K.tsahaiii,M|r- 

Two Big Holiday Winners 
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Design Patent Applied fm 

{In Ularkinnd Orangf) 

Weight ^4 pound 
Size, 10 in. high by 18 in. long 

AH Per Dozen 
V V F. O. B. Oakland 

rash iir Janiusry 1st dating 

11 Black, Orange, White and Red) 

I Weight 1 pound 
\ \ Size 10 in. high by 17>^ in. long 

epO.UU F. O. B. Oakland 
_ ■ 2% cash or January 1$l dating 

HOUND, $S.OO FOR XMAS TRADE 
Specializing iQ novelties and toys, including Shimmy Pets, Bucking Mule, Jazz 

Bird Flapper, Jazz Birds, Jazz Bird Lamps, Bobbette Layouts for 
Gimme Tops, etc 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

SELL ON SIGHT 

Pan^-MPyour, Operators Wake Up • - NOVELTlCS - 
••Always Someltilnfi New' 

N.« Tvr fAFllA nHVVY TUANSPAUKNT 
(JAS ItAI.UKl.N'S. Ori>a. $! 

M> K\TK\ HEAVY TKAV3PAUENT 
(AS IIALUtONS. truited with «»'«>rtnl 

**11? * .. * 
\,i T : Twn-COUIR KI.AO AND I NCLB 

>(\l HAI.I.OOXS UruM . ‘ 
\c 1! ^K\TKA HEAVY TKANSPAKENT 

airship IIAU.OOSS. OroM. ‘ 
\ . li"—MONSTEK BALLOA'XS 

I,. . .A. , / I 
N(t 5.1 A - ASST. AIR BALLOONS (Sfr.- WITH OUR' 
NO 60 Te-ASST, air BALLOONS (Sp»- 

. «■ Gr. *J . 
N.I U)N': BElAillM -SQr.AAVKEK.S 

'N.''- Gru.* . ... . 
M> U'sa BELOU M sui awkebs 

•t(lA Gro'.t . 
RKi:i» STICKS. Grots. 

UVI.IiAi ’# lO' ' <»\VS K.-h . 
B O Pviyo DT'I'K BALLOONS, with at* 

- rt^I ‘uUt Ei'Hbrre a:.d Oltsa Elea 
Gt" . . .I 

LAB'.E SIZE KI R MONKEYS. tu»>:id«l 
Ir.* Per Doren. 

>u H'V AL CL’MBINO MAWKETS tone 
In A uoii. Pfr U.>i»n. 

JIL lIANii AL ALABAMA COO.V JIGGERS 
Ion* In a box). IVr Uoxtn. 

YK.:.»W 1 LM.NG BIRDS ».;h AwL A OA.r 
I . Gro.t .. 

LARGE S./.E YELLOW FI.YING BiRUS. Ot. 
Tl''! E SH AKERS all A»tt C.ilort Or .. 
( iil ii,(EI> l E ATHER TICKLERS Prr 100. 
LAIK.K MISTACHE AND GOATEE. Oue 

S. t o E:.Tf;,>i,r Piw Gmia S.’ti. 
LVRCjE size I’APfnt BLDW-OVTS. tlruM 
S-In. R \V n PAPER 1U‘HNS. Gr.ta ... 

1« . . K W H P APER HORNS. Gr.>M .. 
IS.In R-W-B PAPER SUAKEB UORNS. 

Quality Boards (or Eve^ 
Kind of Business • 

Exclusively Manufacturers of Trade 
Stimulating Dt*vices for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 
Buy Your Salesboards of 

Here Is A New One With Quality Knives 
Every Made iHilisiied and a finished product. No such (juality Knives 
ever offered on a salesboard proposition before. Assortment contains: 
Twelve Bat Knives, four Fancy I’earl-Handled Knives, two Fancy I.KAdies’ 
Imported Knives. The New Tuckaway Gillette Razor, I.ast Premium— 
comes on a Velvet Display Pad, on a 1,200-Hole Sale.sboard. Retails at 
$60.00. Our price is $20.00 each. 25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Order from 

IOWA NOVELTY CO., CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
ST. LOUIS NOVELTY CO., 1504 So.Grind Ave.,ST. LOUIS, MO. 

MI S , aL novelty kazoos. Grot._7.50 
\'<(>KTI:d PAPER HATS. Grot..4.80 
A"T. 1 ((VEirrri Tt BES. Prr too.2.50 
5i LB. BAG aS.ST. COLOR CONFETTI. Per 

lU.- . 5.00 
:• I B B.AO CONFETTI. In SoUd Colors 

1' r B.<   7.50 
A.-i-iT COLOR SERPr2«TINES 150 PXlt. to 

I > P.r LOGO. 2.75 
TERMS—ONE H ALF CASH VATTH ORDER. 

BALANCE C. O. D. 

O.&l. READER. Inc. ATTENTION! 
Salesboard Oyerators and 

Jobbcm PILLOWS FIFTY NEW DESIGNS. 

^ WILL WORK 
gL NIGHT AND 
fr DAY FOR YOU. 

T h • y ntvtr tit.p. 
r Ite You, too. can imn a 

mZ U rtinilMT of the., 
n M Vender*. le- t.-r 

known at the K-Z 
HoU Gum Machuie. 

fHT handeome 
machine, made to 

o/ atarid hard u.axe. 
Holdt I.jno Kalla of 
rrm. ai.d 58« On i« 
feallred from rretr 
flillnii—f.'s iin of II It 
pront. Don't r»ii- 
fuv* tile K 7. iiu- 
chire with the pi'i- 

RtaSi nr ball turn ti .l. r. 
Hi^PK^Thlt machine 

hall of aiim f.ir a 
W •NIa'KEL. F.w.h 
I hall h a a a hole 
W drilled thru the ceri. 
' I.T wlu h cuulaliia a 
III ward niinitiera ,H»e the cii.- 
f I no 111 met' haiiill«c from the 
H*. .A ivihilold chart eleor. 

I turntahed with each mti'lil. e. 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

$Q.80 OUALITY—FLASH 1^ 
•^OOZ. • GET OUR CIRCULAR |^l 

SALESBOARDS—BIG HIT V-J 
600 Holts. 8 Pillow*.$ 8.00 |?f 
800 Holes. 12 Pillow. tl.SO l/f 

1000 Holes. 16 Pillow* . 15 00 I'f 
1500 Holoi. 71 Prim. 20 00 If 

10 Pillnwa. 36 Pennant*. 21 Dolls, 1 If 
le ather Pillow. ■ 

COMIC REIMIMAMTS f 
DOGS —CUTE KIOS t1 25  tlO-OO 
BEARS—GIRLIES •F'Doi. •l•*Gpo»s 

All Prizes Shown in Colors on Boirds 
We ship same day order reci«ived. For ijulck action wire 

iiwMiey and order. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Box 484. DENVER. COLO. Tabor 0»era Bldg. 

If you are iSoKliig 
for Sipmethiiu: entirely 
iievT ar.d different la 
the line of Salelx^rd*. 
aasortmeiils with plen¬ 
ty of pel, and speed, 
write or wire fur our 
new Premium Fata- 
lo^'ue. which Is juas 
o3 the vi6ss. 

The Biggest Knock 
out of the Season 

Tlieje Boirh are. 
wltlMxil a dcu d, tho 
faati-t selling and re- 
peatiii.; proposition! on 
the raarkei. 

They Are Prov¬ 
en Winners 

T^iII nartiv-u ars aid 
Quantity pri.rs upon 
roiuest. 

Gellman Bros., 
32!) lleiiiuTln Are.. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

rOR r SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rvn 9MUC. kinds for sale cheap. 
Addri-aa SICKING MFG. A'O.. 1934 FTeamaa As*.. 
Clnclnnaa. Otki. 

For otora fronts, ufllca wlndoasa and 
xias* algo* of all klnda No eiporienc* 
necataaxy. AicVono ran put tham on 
and mak* Otonay right from tho Mart 

'■'I'cr waiilH Uw K 
It II1.ITIH III.S (»W\ 

1 a hlr pt >l\i. s,i, 
a I*«ck ..-ai wh.Mi 

I* pi.'.i'.t.d 

Toes can toll to nearbr trad# or trar-l 
all ar« tho country Thera I* a big 
<l.,maQd for srtndow lettering tA atare 
tewn. ecDd for free aami>lra tn(! t^r- 
t . ular*. 

Lib«ral 0l«r to CUntril Atents 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
458 North Clark 81. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Monogramliig AuOoa. Trunks. Band LuMV*. 
•te., hy Tranefer roetlnxt la the Mgfeot paytag 
buatneaa cf tho day Great demand: no experleneo 
nae*«..ary Over .'<U aDlee. slaea and colors to selert 
frem Catalog .ib ’wing design* in exact XdI- 
on and full | articular* free. 

ad-lee novelty CO, 
IMS No. Michigan Ave 

CHICAGO, ILL. MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO . 

IN ANOWmiNfi AN AO BEOIIT YOOll YlflT^lEfTwirH'"!'SAW^YOUrTaO IN THE BILLBOARD 



The Invincibles! 
A '-K.'.A'*:/ 

n 

SMILES AN’ KISSES 
Heavy Weight Champion of the World) 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
(Light Weight Champion of the World) 

Taking on all comers in 
their respective classes! 

Flinging their challenge 
of superiority broadcast 
thruout the world! 

FLYING THE COLORS 

w 

►F THE 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
**So in fear and trembling, 

Before all honest men, 
The Plagiarist dies the death of he 
Who would write with poisoned pen.' 

(CHAUCER) 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
3t4 Notre Dame VmTm^REAL, CANADA. 26 and 28 North Franklin St. 

EASTERN OFFICES: II I 
1027 Gates Avenue. - BROOKLYN, H. Y. V^nIOMVaIL.L.. 


